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LIST OF PAPERS 

Presented to The Honourable House of COl~mons, pursuant to Orders, 

llated~ ~th-~l'-an(I4th .t,\pril-l'813. 

-No. 1.-
COpy of the I~TERROGATOit.Its proposed 'by the Governor General iii ('onnriJ, 

in the year 1801, to the JUDCrES of CIRCUIT and ZILJ.AII JUDC.fS ill lJ "hal, 
respecting the eff~cts of the new System of Revenue and of Judicial A(lll1,l1i~ 
stration, established by the British Government in that Country; with til(! 
A~ SWERS at large of those Judges, and of other ofiicial Persons to w hom lh(J~o 
Interroga.to,ries wete, sent.-I. Interrogatories to, and' Answers by, The 
JUDGEs.-II. "By The COLLECTOKS. 

-No. 2.-
COpy of a LETTER from Mr.l. D. Paterson, Judge of Dacca, J; llclfiort", in 

Bengal, to the President and Members of the Police Committee; dated 
30tli August 1799. 

(No.3.-COPY of the I5tll and 35th INTEltROGATORIES proposed 
by'the Governor General in Council of Bengal, to the JunGE s of 
CIRCUIT and the ZILLAH JUDGES, in 1801; with the ANSWEJU 

of the said' Judges to those Interrogatories. )-[ Tltis IIavhlJ: bern 
ordered JO he printed on 30th April last, is not l!ere imerted.] 

-No. 4.-
EXTRACTcontai~ing Paragraph 4. of Report from ~1r.E.Colebrooke, 2. lId Juclge 

of the COURT of CIRCUIT for the Division of Patna, on the completioll of 
the Gaol Delivp.ry of the extra Session of that Division, dated 
1804, to the Nizamut Adawlut. 

-No. 5.-
EXTRACT of Judicial LETTER from the Court of Directors of the East India 

Company, to the Govemor General in Council of Bengal, dated 2.5 tll April 
1806, Paragraph 24· 

-No. 6.-
EXTRACT of a LE'l'TER from the ,Conrt of Directors of the East Indii\ 

Company, to the Government of Fort St. Geo7'ge, dated 23d January 1805, 
Paragraph 16. 



-No. 7.-

EXTRACT or a LETTER from Lieutenant Colonel Wilks, Acting Resident of 
Jf,Ysore, to the Chief Secretary to the Government of Fort St. George. 
dated 4'11 ~Iarch 1807, on the subject of the HINDOO RELIGION. 

-No. 8.-

EXTRACTS, or so much of the CORRESPOHDENCE of the Governor General 
in Council of Bengal, with the Court of Directors of the East India Com
pany, as relates to the Abolition of the Practice of SACRIFICING CHILDREN 
at Saugor and other places. 

-No. 9.-
EXTRACTS of the CORHESPONDENCE of the Governor General in Council, 

and of the Govemor in Council of Bombay, with the Court of Directors of 
the East India Company, so far as relates to the Abolition of the Practice 
of INFANTICIDE in the Districts of Juanpore, Guzerat, and Kutch. 

-No. 10.-

Copy of a REPORT made by the Reverend Dr. Kerr, Senior Chaplain of 
Fort St. George, to the Right Hon. Lord 1Villiam Bentinek, dated },/adras, 
34 November 1806; together with the Proceeclings had thereupon. 

East India House, 
3o,hAprilIS13· 



Ko.l. 

Copy of INTERROGATORIES proposed by The Go\'ernor General 
in Council, in the year 1801, to the Judges of Circuit and Zillah 
Judges, in Bengal; respecting the effects of the New System of 
Revenue., and of Judicial Administration, established by the British 
Government in that Country;-with, The Answers at large of those 
Judges, and of other official Persons to whom those Interrogatoric:, 

lVere sent. 

I~!ERROG.-\ TORIES To, and ANS'VERS By, The JUDGES. 

:: 

Calcutta Division. 
A NS 'VE RS to the Interrogatories respecting the State of the Country, &c.;--. 

I 
, 

received from the ~Iagistrates of this Division ;-\·iz. 

Court of Appeal and Circuit 
Zillah J essore • 
DO - ~Iidnapore _ 
n" - Beerbhoom 
Do - Hooghly 
Do - Nuddea 
n° - Burdwan 

• 

DO - Twenty-four Peigunnahs 

:1.2. l\Iarch - 1802, 

30 Nov. - - 1801. 

go January 1802. 

25 ~farch - - no, 
3 ~Iay - - - n°, 

16 January - no . 
9 ~Iarch - - n°. 
I July - - 1802. 

TO GEORGE DO\VDES\VELL, ESQ. 
. Secretary to the Governmcnt, in the Judicial Department. 

SIR, 

'V 
E have been under the necessity of delaying our Replies to the Interrogatories which 

I accompanied your Letter of.die 29th of October Jast, from the constant application 
of our time to the dutiei attending the Appeals. the number of which had very considerably 
incrcl\:icd from the circumstance of nn Uleompeteut Court for nearly one half of the last 
rear, owing to impedimcDts arising from the resignation of Mr. Camae, the protracted 
Junction of Mr.Stonhouse, "ho,·at the time of his appointment to this Court, was on the 
Daur circuit, nnd bis subsequent indisposition. That a further delay may not, however, 
appenr the result of inat~ntion, we ha.ve now the honor to iubmit our Ueplies, formcd upoa 
such deliberll:tion as limited opportunity has ~trered. 

'Ve are, Sir, your mOit obedient Servants, 
Belvidere, IY •. A. Brooke. II. Ramus. C.A.Bruce. 

~2d March 1802 • 
.. 

INTERROGATORIES to the Provincial Courts of Appenl nnd Circuit.
I. 'Vhat are the number of Appl'als depending before your Court? 

A'NSWEUS.-One hundrec.1 and fifty-six, ou the 1st of January 1802. 

~.-What proportion clo~ the number of Appe::tl;;, now depending, bear to the 
number of Appeals usually depending, during the severn] years, CODllDcncing from 
the year 1793 to the prescnt period l . 

In :lnswcr to this we beg Jea\'t' to submit the nnnncd Statement (marktJ A. p~noe g.) of 
tll..: number of Appeals tile~ decided ~nd depending, :l1 tbe f:nd of C!l1cb ye:rr, f,om 1794 tl) 
lSL January 1802. 

5.-Wbat number of causes Wni dccidetl, in the pastleqr, by your Court f 
One hundred and tOUl·te-tD. To account tor tbe number 0 decisiuns Lein~ so small, we 

b('~ lcan' to :lonex COl'] of tbe c3plunation given by us to the ~uddcr De\\ anny Ada" lut, 
c.t the tOot of our &bsU';4t.:t. register 01' causes dcprnding on the 1st of hn:l:ny last, marked 
(n.)-Sl't J'Q6t 1(). 

, ~6ol.: D 4.-urbat 



No. t. 

Answers by tl13 
JUDGES. 

Calcutta Dit .. isian. 

Court of Appeal 
and CirCUlt. 

~2 March 1802: 

p ~ PER S R'E r,. AT I N G T'O 

4,-'~""hat number ,Gf cau.ses do you suppose must necessarily_be depentling hcfi)fC 
. :your C?urt, a~d what IS the reason that the n.um~er.{)f causes depentllt1'" Lcton: 

.your tnbunalls not reduced, as ~ow as you thmk It might be reduced 1 0 

The pl~adings being seldom completed in less than two months after the Appeals are 
filed, we are ?f QPLtlion, ju.dging from the number filed in the past year, that fil"ty Appeals 
lInlst necessarIly be dependmg at t~e end of eacl~ year, and that unless particular circUln. 
stq.Jlces sQol11d occur to prevent ~he l:"egqlar m.eetmgs of the Court, that nUlllber win tSdJoill 
be exceeded. , 

5·-/ire you prepare~ .to su~ge.st the establishment of any rules which (consi5trtltJv) 
'r1th . .the new adm11l1,s-tratton of the laws, would expedite the decision of Buill I AI e 
.yo~ of .opinion, .that the ':lbject would in ,any degret.'.b.e promotpd by leaving it 
optlOnal to the dlff~rent trIbunals to commit the depoSJ.tlons of WltDC!S3CII in cnUbP .. 

not appealable to a higher tribuna], to writing or not, as the Juclgc:J nugllt 
thin\c pi'oper? 

:'~ e are of QP~i?n, th~t .the discontin~~c~ of the mode ~t prpscnt observed, of ('011\

'lmttmg the depO~I!lOnS of w.ttnesses to ~ltmg in causes not appealable, lv.ollld, n?t l!lulerially 
, expedite the deCISIOn of SUits, and that It would be a measure of great dlssatlslactlOlJ III the 
outset to the parties, and to the party cast a source of constant allegation against the 1'1'0" 

priety of the decision, urging (however unjustly) either the partiality of' tile .hHlg(' or hi! 
"misconstruction of the evidence. If the measure be adopted, we beg leave to Itll~t' that 
,whenever.Judges or Registers may be removed from their stations, the witnt'sses \Vh~ may 
have given· evidence in all undecided suits must be resummoned to appea, befo\'e the new 
Judge 01" Register, and th,is m.ust be a.ttendcd wit~ a~ditional expense anel (It-lay to the 
partIes thf'mselves, and senous lUconVetnence to thclj: Witnesses, vyho are frequently detained 
se.vera] days before their eviden~e ~an be ~aken, ~wi.ng to the mul~iJ?licity of ~usin('''!1 at the 

"ZIllah Courts; thus the wac! of wntten eVldence~ mstead, of e~pedJtlUg the decJsion, of buitll 
,will have a contrary effect.' , 

,6.-Are you of Qpinion that it would be advisable to extend the jurisdiction of the 
native G9mmissioners to ..suits for sums exceedin.~ 50, rupees, and that of the 
.l~egiste.rs to ~UDlS exceeding"2oo l"upees r 'Vhat is the .o.mount to which you would 
recommend' the ,Courts of tbe COlnmissioners and of the Rt'l>istcl!I should be 
exten9ed, and to what degree would the general ruiministratlOll of ju~tice in 
.t~e.. div.i~ion subject. to your jurisdictIon be expedited by tLe adoption of this 
arransement ! 

,,\Ve are of opinion that tl~ jurisdiction of t11e Registers might be utcudccl with grcat 
advantage, l1nder·certain~reS1l'lctlOns', agreeably to ,thc.outlirre of a plun vyhich \\c here 
subjoin. 

1. The l\1~on~iffsl tQ ~l'y an suits iI\ the first instance for personal property, ns far as 
. fifty rupees. 

2. To. establish a Court con:.isting of three. uatiV0-- Judo-es- fOl' the trial of nll oppeals 
from the decisions of the Moonsiff's, and the decisions of this Co~rt to be filial. 

3. To empower the R~gistq- to try aJl suiti 'above 50 rupees ,to' 300 rupces; the \\ hole to 
be aepealable t.o w.e, Judge,. wl.l,O.se decision. soould be finaL to that nmoullt. 

4. The Judges to try all suits above 300 rupees in the first instance, and all their 
.decisions to be ~pp~alable. ' 

5- All suits, for .real pro,pert.y to be tried in the first instance by the Judges, nnd all 
,trlCir d.ecision.s:~Qbje('t, to appeal. 

,6. I,n ~11 appeals th~re should be .simply a petition stating the particular point. of dis
sat-i$fa.c.1jQn. As thc~plE;adings before the inferior Court always accompany the record .. Q. 

..repetitiQij. jn~~l;rs delay and u_nnecessary expense "to the -parties. We would lllso rccom
l1l.end,. Q,s an >obvio~s curtailment' of trouble,r that the Zillah Jud~es should not keep 
t;qP'it's o(tbe.-record.s .. Fr,om. that ciX'c~stallc,e aLone the, decisio~ !>~ app~al8 i5 frequently 
much delaved; and m case of any after. xeference or the requlsltlOn,ot any document, 
access may" easily- be had to that Court wh~re the r~corcl may be depositC'd. 

7. vVe wqpld l'ecommenq. that the native Court,of Appeal be fixed wherever -the Judge 
shan· reside: ·n remoter situation mjght divest them of tbe check to any t~IHlency to 
corruption, and ill that particular we are ".'e~l aware of the native cb~r~ctel"l~tlC. ~ll' ~he 
adoptIOn of the~e Dle~sures,_ we a~e of OplD!<>.n_ that the_ ge.QJ~_ral ndm,ru:;tJatlon of Justice 
\\'ould be expe<:htecf one fourth. 

i.-Has litigation been checked-by the establishm~nt of the fee p~id to ~ovcr~mtnt 
on the iustitution Of suits of the fees paid to the vakee1s, of tile fee'! pUld ',un 
exhibIts in the Courts of J~djcature and of the stamp duties.? Do yon conlidc.r 
,these sev.eln:l chargc.s atten;ding the institution of lawsuits to be too considerable, 
01' otherw,.ise? . ' 

On the establishment of the judicial fees in 1795, a very con~lderab~e n\1~ber. o~ Illltl 

,v.a!) struck off the file, fl'om the plaintiffs omittiog to pay the lDithulJ':l" fee wlthl.rl ~he 
limjted- period· and at one .zillah. under our jurisdiction, there VYere of that deSCriptIOn 
upwards of £:,12,000. and of those a very small portion were after reUlst~trd. \\rc 
consider therefore, that the e-stablishinO' 01 the fees has had the good effect ot chccklllg 
litigatio~; otherWise, had these suits be~n for actual griewnnces'r they. doubtles~ would have 
'been renewed; and ,where the liability of paying the fees did not eXist, a humane exemp .. 
tion in_such cases is provided by Regulation,XLVI. of- 1795. We therefore do not tlJluic 
the f::!cs too considerable. 

S.-Do 



S.-Do the fecI paid the licensed vakeel" on suits instit:.!t<.t\ or defeated by th~l:l, 
conl>titute a bumcie~t in~ucement to men of character r.ntl of propcr quaEJi.cauor.3 
to undertake tbo,>t" iiltuatlolls? Are the vakeels attached to ,pur Court persons of 
the above description, and are they ill general wdl UCl!u,unted with the p:-intld 
UegulatJoni ? 

The fccil arc (ully adequate to induce men of eh!!r<lcter an:.! of prop'.:r q'.!:.thfications to 
unJcrt:lkc the situation of vakeel!. In "cry few in:.tances h.,n e we met \\ nh men In th.:t 
lme sO qualified; tho~c attached to our Court come nut under tuat de:>cription, nur are th~y 
in seneral well acqua.inted \\ iLh the regulations. 

!).-Has the establishment of liccnsed ,'o.keeh contributed to expedite the dec isioil 
of SUIL", by Lrin~ing more speedIly end accurately betore the Court the rucnb ot 
the suits instituted? 

lo.-Do the val.:eds in gent!ral discharge their duty- to their clients with honour aud 
6delJtv ~ 'V c have ne;er seen any instance to the contrary, nor beyond "ague a~sC'rtion can we 

wlJuce any thing agallll>t their fidelity. 

ll.-Arc the principal inhabitants of :~ur jurisdiction a.i well acquainted a~ 
indl1iduals iu general can be supposed to Le mformed of the lawl> of tile country? 

,Ve think thcv nl'~ not; the knowledgc of the laws doe., not seent to have been the 
pur~uit (pl~adc~s~ excepted) of any c!ass ?f the cOlDlDu!1ity, nor do we ~ee allY mode of 
their nltammg It; had sucb been the If object, we dunk It would be hIghly advbublc tlut 
trall!>btes of the regulations should be dli!tributed to the cazies of pergunnalb, to be sold 
at the most reasonable rates. 

12.-Are you prepared to state any alterations in the terms establi~hed (pr the trial 
of ciVil suits, wbich would expedite the decil>ioll of ::>uits without {'IldungeuDg the 
«1ue adminisll'ation of the law::! ? 

'" e are not, beyond what we have already ::.tated in answer to the 5th Interrogatory. 

13.-Have you, in your Court-room, any place allotted for the bench of th:dud;e<;, 
for the public othccrs, for the pal tiel> or their vakf:ds, for the witne,ses, and for 
nIl person~ who attend your Court; and \\' hat tonns and ceremol:ics do vou ob.,ervc 
in openlDg your Court or setting in It? " 

In the Court-room there IS nn elevated platform for the seats of the Judges; there is It 

raill·d inclosure appropriated tor the U('glster, the law officers, the p.ntie .. , their vakeel" 
nrd th(' omlah. The persons who attend the Cotlrt are Oll the outSide,; of the ralhng. On 

. the J udf?t·s taking their seats, no other form is observed than the "nru.ir calling the parti'~s 
o attenJ, when it is conSidered that the Court is opened, 

t 
14.-Arc there auy private schoob or seminaries in the division uncler your juris

diction in 'Which the ~Iahommedan or Hindoo law i.i t~iI611t, and hO\t are those 
institutIOns maintained? 

As we consider this quelition ean be ·Le.it answered by the Zillah Judges, we Leg leave to 
refer to their replies. 

1s.-What is your opinion' regnrc.Hng the general moral character of the inhaLitt!nts 
of YODr diVIsion 1 Has the moral character of the inlulLitants in gcne!'al !mpro\'(~d, 
or othcnviae, 1'>y tht! system established by the British Govcrm:lent for the admI
nistration of the laws and for tIle condact of the intemal admillll>tration of th<! 
country 1 

From the frequent instances that come b~ore us of duplicitv, fraud. ingratitude, nnd 
falsehood, we consider the moral character of the natIves deilravcd to a degree. It I. 
ditlicult to draw a comparison between their general moral character prior and subsequeut 
to the establishment of tbe present system. 1t JJlay Dot.perhaps be at all improved, but no 
satisfactory reason occurs to our minds for supposing it to be worse now tball formerly. 

16.-.'\rc you of opinion'that the inhabitants in general of the division under your 
jarisdiction conSIder their private Ti~bts and property to be secnred hr the present 
constItution of the country against mfringement, either by the executive officers of 
Govemment, or even by tbe supreme cxccative authority itself or by individuals? 

The nathn are perfe<:tly sensible of the solicitude and intention of Government that 
tht:ir private rights and -property should be secured to them -against infringelDult, a.ld are 
lIatisfil'd, as fat as the constitution of the country directs, tbat its laws bave that full 
tendency. 

17.-Arc you of opinion tllat the division unuer your jurisdiction is in a state of 
improvem~n', or otherwise, with respect '0 its population, cultil-ation and com
merce, nnd its bui1din~s, or other works, of religious, dom~tic or other purposci, 
and on what grounds do you form your opimon l 

1'he opportunities of nsttrtaining the information required octur in so trifling a d('~ree 
to tho Judges, when on the circuit, that we do not feel ourscltt->s fully cvrnl'etcnt to suLmit a 
~~~ . 

lS.-Are you of "opinion that the inhabitant! of the di"j.,ion under your jurisdiction 
arc in generaI-s.'ltisfied with the British Governmcnt? 

We imagine a very ~rent majority must be, in .,.,hich we inckde the lIindoo3 in general, 
and the lowtll' classt's 01 the Moossulmans. 

~o. l. 

An~wers by the 
J UuG ~_S. 

Court ()f Ap?c .. l 
and C ,reo,,_ 

:!.! :\l.tfcn l!$O '. 



N"o. 1. 

Answers by tl.e 
JUDGES. 

8 PAPERS RELATING TO 
19·-Is the present system of police well calculated to insure the apllrehensioll 0 

offellders ? r 
:r~e syste~ is "cll calculated to insure the apprehension of offenders, and we file of 

OpInIOn that It has had that effect. 

Calc utta Division. 20.-Are the police establishments in the division subject to your jurisJicliOlt 
,adequate to the duties required of them f 

Court of Apppal 
m:d CircuIt. 

112 March 1802. 

",\Y c think they fire. 

!.!l.-:-!1~'e you of opini.on, t~at. the nU,mber of crimes committed annually ill the 
divislon under your JUnsdlctlO£.l has,Increased or diminished since the ye·ar ."f)' 
nnd to what cnuse do you ascnbe the increase or diminution l ' • ", 

The l1umber o~' trials h:l,s certainly in.creased si£.lce the year li93, and this we llttlilHlI(' 
lUore to the actIve superIntendence of the magistrates and the vigilance of the polic' 
darogab;>, than to the commission of more crimes now than formerly. I. 

22.-'Vl~at crimes, of enormity are most prevalent in the districts undl'r YOllr 
authority? what IS the cause of the prevalence of such crimes; and \that LUC the 
means you ~ould recom~end to be adoI?ted for their suppressio11l 

Murder and duhOlty are the CrImes olt' e,normI~y most prevalent within our j ul'i~diclion. 
We are not plcpaJ'ec1 to suggest any,mod~ for theIr suppression, beyond \\hat the I'rl.'!icllt 
system lnny enforce. 

23,~Do the inhabita~ts, of tl?e division under ~our jl1risdiction keep nrnn in thdr 
houses? \tV.hat deSC1'IptlOl1 of arms do they retam, and for what pLlrl'0~(" arc the 
arll1s retained? 

Zemindars am! men of family and property keep a few men armed with uHltdJ!ock~ 
&\\ords anc}.shields, and bows and arrows, foI' the pl'Otection of their houses. Of tilil dc~ 
scriptiol ,there are but few; and the poorer kind are in general totally defenceless n"uimt 
either t~e attacks of dakoits, 01' any other outrage. b 

24.-Are there any briek or mud forts irt your division? In what stnte Elre tlte fort~ 
and what is the rtatureof their construction? ' 

Our progreo;s through the different zillahs, when employed on the circuit duty, Leln'T rapid 
find c;eneraUy performed in the night, 'we have few opportunities of ascertainjng thi; point: 
.'Ve therefore beg leave to refer to the replies from the zillahs. 

25·-'What proportion do tpc Bindoos bear to the Mahommedan inhabitants 011 tho 
f-livision subject to your authprity, apd what do you suppose to Le the numbel of 
the inhabitants, of all dcscr~ptit?ns? , 

'V c cannot hazard a conjectur~ on the, nU19ber of inhabitantli within our jurisdiction, as it 
1\ mild be calculation without any guide to promise any reasonable correctness. We con
r.ider, In most placest that the Hintloos bem' a proportion of' 3-4th8, with eX('('l,tion to the 
7dlah (,)f JcssOl'c, where we are informed that the Hindoos aod .Moosulmans are ncarly 
equal. 
, ~G.-Wbat are the names of the persons possessing the highl'st rank lint! thc grcntc .. t 

.opulence in the division subject to your jUrlsdlCtion; what numbcr of follon-cu, 
amlcd OJ' othem isc, me they ~upposed to maintain in their service, and do they ap. 
peal' abroad with such followers r' ' 

. lVe beg leave to refer to the replies froIU the ziIlQ.h~ on these point •• 

27,-Are t~ere any persons, j~ t,he divisjon subject fo your autb~ity,\\'ho lire supposed 
to be dIsaffected to the BJ'ltlsh Govel'UlUellt r 'Vhat are theIr nalDCI, nud to "hat 
'means do you resort for s'up('rj.nt~[}ding' their conduc~ t Have these parsollil any 
influence hi the division, and to what,extent r 

'V c know not of, ~tly pClsons under this description. 

'28.-Are you ~f opinion that it would cOl1iribute to strengthen the nttuchment of the 
natives to the British GoveJnment in 'India, ,~ere that Government to declare itself 

.,. ,to be t11e sole source of honour within its tCfritories, and contel' titles aud other marks 
,of distinction on its native subjects 1 

We are .of .opinion that the confc.l'l'jpg titles and, ?ther marks of distinct,ion ~JPOll the 
tlatives would .stl'cnO'then their a,ttachmcllt to the BrItish Government, Gnd Jn~pJlC them 
with a spirit of em~latioii whir.h might he highly ben.eficial to the public Il'fvice irl 1\111 
.case of J'cal e,Xige.ucy. . 

- 2g.-"\Vbat is t11c state Of the roads and bridges, or other publ~c work,S, in the division 
under your authority, and at "hose expense are th~y kep~ III repa~d 

The roaus ,in our division, arc' in a state of good repau, partlCularfy In Durdwnn nnt! 
Boeghly. 1-Vith regard to the bridge:! and .other public works, we beg leave to reflr to the 
answen from .the z;illahs. 

so.-How)JJ'e the convicts usually emp1oyed; and is the~e any' ,manner of emplo!'ing 
them, which appears to you pref~l'able to th~ manner III wlucb the, arc nt pll~' nt 
employed? . " 

The COllVlcts ure usually cmploJccl in repairing 01: makin~ .roads, or cleanng aw~y JlIl1g ('. 
These -arc belleHts so universally admitted, that we cannot recomme~d a more U~dLllllpl'ro
priatioll of their labour. 

31.-'Vhat is the state of the jails in YOllT division~ . 
The jails bnilt, within these few yenrs at Burdwar.; Klsh.mnagur, Jessore, and (he:!4 

pcrgullunh", 
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p£1'gunnabs, a!'ld the part of the old fort at Midnapore appropriatedas a jail (or that di5trict, 
nrc In exceeding good rcpair_ The jail at Bur~hoolD, .being of mud, reqlli!cscon~ta~trepairs; 
that of 1Ioogbly, formerly occuplcd by a native, bcmg cooverted to tim use, IS m as good 
condition as buch an old edifice will admit of. 

32 -'''hat is your ?J.>inion of grnt;'ting to zemi~dais, farmers, or oth~r persons of cha
lader in VCJurdlVI&IOn,COmmlsslons empowering them to act as Justices oftbe peace? 
Do you (hink that sucb a measure would contribute to the soppre"sion of crimes, and 
to facIlitate the apprehen:.ion -of offenders ~ By" hat rules" ould you regubte the 
extent of the jurisdiction of such persons? 'Vould you confine it to the estates or 
farms of the persons to whom the commissions might be granted, or otherwise? 

'Vc nrc of opinion that it wo-old not .be advisable to invest the ze~indars and. fa~ers 
"ito the powcrs proposed, as they would In general pervert such authonty, by maklDg It an 
C.lgl;}C of tcrror and oppression in the collecuon of thcir rents. 

33.-Are there any new rules or regulations which you would rel'ommend to be 
adopted, as being calculated, in your opinion, for the suppression of crimes in 
general? "r e nrc not prepared to recommend the adoption of a!ly new rules or regulations likely 

to be plOductive of so de .. irable an cnd. 

34.-U-hat has been tbe operation of the regulation respecting the tax. on spirituous 
liquors, with regard to the vice of drunkenness? Are you of opinion that the 
establishment of the taxes now levied on spirituous liquors have rendered 
tllf~ vice of drunkeilDess "more prevalent than it was previously to the establtsh. 
ment of those taxes t 

'Ve have observed little or no difference in the vice of drunkenness since the establish
ment of the taxcs now levied-on spirituous liquors. 

3j.-Do any measures occur to you, the adoption of which would, in your opinion, 
contribute progressively to the improvement of the moral character of the inhabi
tants of the division. 

'Ve are sorry our limited leisure has prevented our submitting any measure for adoption, 
tending to 10 beneficial an end. " 

36.-1n your opinion, what has been the effect of the regulatiou which declares 
persons convicted of the- crime of perjury liable to be malked on the forehead? 

From the number of trials which come before us of this description, we have rcason to 
think thilt the disgrace by the mark OD the forehead has nowise lessened the commission of 
the crime; it has, however, had the good effect of preventing a repetition of it by the same 
individual. 

37.-'Vhat has been ~he operation of the punishment of transportation introduced by 
the British Government~ 

This punishment is considered by many as more severe than dt'ath; and though it has 
not hitherto caused the total suppression of dichoity, it certainly has reduced die formi
d",blc power of many gangs'of great notoriety. 

s8.-Are you of opinion that the 'Mahomedan criminal law, with the alterations of 
that law made by the British Government, is administered with too much Ienil, 
or too much severity; and ~·hat do you suppose to be the .consequences produced 
by the operation o( the &pirit in which the criminal law is in your opinion 
arlministcled l 

'Ve think it probable that a dread of the severity with which the Mahomedan law was 
fonm'rly administered must bave had SOI1)e effect in preventing the commission of crimes, 
which less severit, may have r~moved. 'Ve mean not, however, to be advocates for the 
le-establi!>lllneut of thobe parts of that law which the humanity of Government has 
Jlbolibhed. 

39.-ln what period (loes the Judge, who makes the half-yearly jail deliveries, usually 
com {llete the circui t? 

The circuit 13 generally completed in four months and a half. 
lY. N. Brooke. H. RDmw. C. H. Bruct. 

A. 
STAT EM lli~T of Cnuses filed in the Court of A ppeal for the Calcutta Division, and 

progressively decided, from January 1794 to 1St January 180~. 

16 •• 

Filed from the institution of the Courts in l\Iay 1793, to the end of 
the year 17~4 - - - - - - - - - 12 I 

Decided in the year 1794 - - .. - - - - 46 

Filed in the yeu 1 i95 - - Balance -- 75 
- 105 

Total - (carried forward) - 180 

c 

N,,_ l. 

Answers by t~ 
JUDGES. 

Court of Appeal 
and CirCUit, 

'1~ March 18o'l. 



No~ f'. 

Allswers by tho 
JUDGES. 

~lcutt4 Division. -Court of Appe~l 
and Circuit, 

82 Mar~h lS0~ 

10 P'A-PE'RS- 'R ELATTNG TO 
Total (brought forward) 

Decided in the :sear 3,795 • IS., ... .. • 13. -
Filed ill the year 1795 .. 

Balance .. • 46 .- ~ ~ .. .. .. .. 151 -
Decided in the year. 1796 

Total 
-- • iJ07 .. .. • .. 107 • 

Balance on the 1st January 1797 - -• ... • ~ I()() 
Filed in the year 1797 .... - .. .. .. • 154 -
Decided in the year 1797 

Total .. .. !264 
• • .. .. .. .. 148 • -'Balance on the 1St January 1798 - • .. .. ... • 116 

l<'iled and admitted in 17,98 - eo .. - .. .. 150 

Total .. .. ~G6 
Decided in the year 1798 .. - .. .. • · 138 -Balance on the 1St.J anuary 1799 • .. .. .. • 128 
Filed and .admitted in 1799 - .. .. • ... .. · 113 

Decided in the yeat 1799 
Total • • 1I4l .. .. .. .. • • 13G 

Balance on the 1st January 1800 - -. .. .. .- .. 105 
Filed and admitted in 1800 .. .. • .. .. .. • 105 

Total .. .. SUo 
Decided in the year 1800 .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 167 -Balance on the 1st JanuarYlSOQ .. • .. .. • 43 
Filed and admitted in t801 - .. .. • g27 

, -Total · ~70 
Decided in the the year 1 SOl - .. .. .. 114 

Balance .oI1lhe 15t January 1802 - ... • .. .. .. 155 

ABSTRACT of the above. 

<Causes filed in this Court f.rollJ i~ institution to 15t January 
1802 .. l,14(i 

Decided in 1 i94 ... ' 46 
- 1795 • 134 - - .. 1796- .. .. 10h -'. - 1797 .. - 14 
- 1798 ". - 138 - - .. 1799 ... .. . 136 
• 1800 .. 167 - .. - 1801 ... • .. 114 

Balance remaining on file • 

w_ .J. Brooke. H. Ramus. C • .A. Bruce. 

_ B. -
In the months of February, March, April and May, no appeals could be hfard or tlf'cideif • 

.owing to the absence of the second Judge on.the circuit, and the thlfd Judges not havmg 
joi'Q.eC\. till. the first of Jun~ In July, the ~hirq Judge was prevented by i~Jnei!IJ from ntte~
JUg the Court. 11\ October th~ COllrt was closed for the Dussarah vacation; antI the thIrd 
Judge continuing incapable of attend in 0', the second Judge not having finislied tlte business 
of the circuit ,till th.e ~1St of November~ the Court could not meet till MondllY tlw 2311 of 
that month. .F.rom the..abov8 causes, therefore, and the- acting thir9 Judge ha v i n~ . com
menced the $econd circuit on .the 1 st of November, the Coprt coutt! only lU.'al' anll uccldc on 
canses ~or five months and ten days in the year 1801 ~ notwiths~andjng w~i('h, all t~l(, (,Ilmes 
filed ~rJOr to ~he 4 st of.J uly. have beE;!n decided, WIth e.xcept1on to thlltecn, "tile-h. iI.nve 
unavOldably la\d over for consideration, for additional eVIdence to be taken, or the cHIsm'll 
records not having been receiv,ed from the zillahs. 

(Signed) W. ,,1. Brooke. II, Rl1lJlu,. 
A true copy. W. A. Brook" H. Ramus. C • .A. Bruce • 

• 
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To bis Exccllency Marquis WELLESLEY, K. P. G()'\"ernor Genenl, &c. ~c. 
Lucknow. 

~IT LOllD, 

No.1. 

Answers by t~ 
JUDGES. 

IN compliance with the commands of the Honourable Vice President in CounciJ, commu- Calcu[(a D'Y:ialon 
uicated through Mr. Secretary Dowdeswell, in his Letter of the 3d instn.at, I have the honour - • 
to forwa:rd ~opy of my Answers to the Interrogatories required by the Honourable Vice Pre- Z~lJtl.h Jrssore, 
6idcnt, m lUi lastrncuons under date the 29th of October. '}o Sovember I Sot. 

I have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, 
My Lord, 

Your Lord&hipa most obedient humble Servan~ 

Zillah J essore, 
tIle 7th Decembe! 1801. 

s. Mitldleton, Judge & Magtr• 

To GEORGE DO'VDES'VELL, Esq. 

SUl, 
Secretary to the Government in the Judicial Department, Fort 'Villiam. 

IN obedicnC'e to the commands of the Honourable Vice President in Council, I now 
lu1.llnit the answers to the Interrogatories forwarded in your Letter under date 29th ultimo. 

l.-'Vhat ili the ll11mber of causes now depending before you, before your Register, 
and beforc the native Commissioner.; 1 

Defore the Judge - • Ori~inal suits 
Reglster appeals 
Commiisioncu.de .. 

Ditto Register .. . . Original 
Appeals • .. 

Commissioners - .. .. .. -

.. • - .. .. 
... 

'" 
• .. .. 

.. 

i93 
339 
549 

1,477 
50 4 

1,681 

1,981 
8,945 

~.-'\Dnt proportion does the number of causes now depending before the three 
tribunals of the Judge, the Register, and the native Commissioners. benr to the 
numbet of cnuses usually depending during the several years commencing from 
the yeat 1793 to the present period I 

About half the number. 

3.-'VhlU number of causes was decided ia the past ycaz by you, by your Register, 
and by your nntive Commissioners 1 

Dy the Jud~e - .- - - 777 causes, from 1St January to 1St October 1801. 
By the RegIster - - - 002 d- - - d- .. .. - .. de. 
Dy tbe Commissioners 18,540 de - .. de .. .. '!" .. de. 

4.-'Vhat number of causes do you suppose must necessarily be depending before your 
Court, and that of your Hegister, and before the native Commissioners; and what 
is the reason tbat the number of causes depending before those tribunals respectively I 
is not reduced as low as you think it might be reduced ~ 

Defore tbe J ndge .. - .. - .. - - - - 500 ne _ _ Reglster - 1,500 
De _ _ Commissioners .. - - - 6,000 

'fhe only reason to be given is, tbat ne\v suits are constantly instituting, nearly equal to 
"bat arc decided. 

s.-Are you prepared to suggest the establishment of any rules which (consistently 
with a due administration of the Jaws) would expedite the decision of suits ~ Arc 
you of opinion that this object ,,"ouM be in any degree promoted by leaving it 
optional in the differcnt tribuna13, to commit the aeposilion~ of witnesses. in causes 
not appealable toa higher tribunal, to writing, or not, as the Judges might think 
properP . 

11lc present rules are as wen adaptcd as possible for the expediting causes under hear. 
in~; Rill) the proposed plan of not recording depositions, ,voula create confusion, and be 
G.tlcnded with a source of uneasiness to the parties. 

G.-Are you of opinion that it would be advisable to extend the jurisdiction of the 
native Commissioncrs to suits for sums exceeding 50 rnpees, and that of the Re
gisters to sums exceeding S· R· 200.~ Wbat is the amount to which you would 
recommend thejurisdictioll of the Courts of the Commissioners Dnd of the Registen 
should be extcnded; and to "hat desree would the general administration of jns
tice in the clisttict subject to your jUlisdictiOD be upedited by the adoption of this 
arrangement ~ 

111(' 8\'crage proportion above exhibited must evince Gonmmcnt, that the suggts~ 
f'Xt£'llsioo is altogether improper and unneces3ary, as it could not expedite the decwon or 
causes j on the contrary, c.'reate an enormous arrear. 

7.-Uas litigation been checked by the establishment ofthe fee pnid to Goyemment 
011 tbe institutiOIl of suits, of the fees paid to the Takeels, of the fees paid on. e~ .. 

~. ~~ 
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Answers by the 
JUDGES. 

Calcutta Di'Cisioll. 

Zillah Jessore, 
3- November 180]. 

PAPERS RELATING TO 
11ibits in the Courts of Judicature, and of the stam~ duties? Do y~u consider 
·th~se severnl charges atteqding the institution of law SUlts to be too consIderable, or 
otherwise ~ . 

It may have been checked, but the fee i~,. in my opini<;)l},'heavy, and too consld~ra~le; 
I would recommend its abolition, and an additIOnal duty leVied on stamp law papers 10 heu, 
beal'jng such a proportion as may preclude the possibility of shackling the needy in securing 
their J·jghts. 

S.-Do the fees paid to licensed vakeels, on suits instituted or defended ~~ t~em, 
conc;titute a sufficient inducement to men of character .and of proper qualIfications. 
to undertake those situations? Are the vakeels attached to your Court llersons of 
the above mentioned descriptioll; and are they, in general, well acquamted with 
the printed Regulations? 

It does, and many of the vakeel.s are men o~ capacity and ch.aracter, possessing, at the 
:.ame time, a general knowledge of the Regulattons, but the fee IS very heavy. 

Q,-Has the establishment of licensed vakecls contributed to expedite the decision of 
~ suits, by hringing more speedily and accurately before the Court the merits of the 

suits instituted? . 
The establishment certainly expedites suits, by bringing more speedily and accurately the 

merits of the causes before the Cuurts. 
lo.-Do the vakeels in general discharge their duty to their clients with honour and 

fidelity? 
I have reason to suppose they do, as there are no complaints made against them. 

11.-Are the principal inhabitants of your jurisdiction as. well acquainted as indivi ... 
duals in general.can be supposed to be informed of the laws of the country? 

TheY' are, generally. speaking .. 
12.-Are you prepared to state any alterations in the fonns established for the trial 

of civil suits, which would contnbute to expedite the decision· of tile suits without 
endangering the- due administration of the laws? 

For the expediting suits of landed property under 50 rupees, there should be established 
at the Sudder Court four Referee Conlmlssioners, who should be vested- with powers to decide 
these land causes, under the prescribed rules: if this measure was adopted, 1 am convinced 
that there \\ ould be in twelve mon ths little arrear in the respective Courts. I further con ... 
('cive litigation. would be cbecked in a great degree, if suits of landed property, under two 
hundred rupees, were, in appcar before the Judge, to be on his confirmation orreversion final, 
as irUtistice and oppression to individuals proceeds in n great measure from the procrasti
nation which must occur by the repetiti~n of appeals; and, if not improper, I would recom
mend, that all decrees of' the Judge and Register shall, upon the award, be immediately en
torced, takmg as security flOm the individual who obtains the suit an equivalent to the 
actuaJ or standard value of such property. This would preventthe llndue means which are often 
adopted, of having lands. sold -fur art'ealS, and ·thereby depriving individuals of their rights' 
~l1letles for staymg decrecs only, bem~ amenable for. one year's supposed resources. Th 
adoption of tim, checking) as I have betore observed, the main objt'ct, procraslination, the: 
bplnt of htigatlOP, unless under endent injustice, must naturally cease. 

13.-Have you, in your Court-room, any place allotted for the bench of the Judge, 
for the public Ofticcl's, for the parties or their vakcels, for the witnesses, and for all 
persons who attend your Court; and- what forms or ceremonies do you observe in 
opening your Gourt -or sitting in it 1 - - -

The fOl'ms prescri bed by the Regulations are adopted; chairs are used instead of benches. 

a 4.--:Are there are any private schools or seminaries in the district under your juris
diction in whi.ch the Mahommedan or ~indoo law 'is taught, and bow are those 
institutions maintained P 

There are few Mahommedan, but several Hindoo seminaries; and these institutions are 
maintained by the rich, who give fixed pensions or an allotment of lands for that purpose. 

15.-1Vhat is your opinion regarding the general moral character of the inhabitants 
of your district. Has the moral character of the inhabitants in general been 
improved, or otherwise, by the syste.m established by the BJ itlsh Government for the 
adminisu'ation of the laws, and for the conduct of the inlernal admilli:.tlation of the 
country f ..... 

I do not consider the ,moral charactcl' of the inferior classes materially improved. 

l6.-Are you of opinion that the inhabitants in general of the district under your 
jurisdiction, consider their private rights and property to be ~ecllred by the present 
constitution of the country against infringement, either bv the executive officers of 
Govel'nment, or even by the supreme executive authority Itself, or by individuals f 

They do conside~ t~eir rights s~cured by th~ present const.itution of the country, and 
arc ever ready to vmdlCate and defend those nghts, even agamst the supreme executive 
authurity. 

1 i.-Are you of opinion that the district under your jurisdiction is in a state of im. 
provement, or·otherwise, with respect to its population, cultivation, and commerce 
and its buildin~s, or other works,' for religious, dome.stic, or other purposes; and o~ 
what grounds do you form your opinion i 

FreID every mtormation 1 can derive from the inhabitants, as well as local experience, 
the 
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NO.1. the cocntry is in a general state of improveme.nt, ,!ith r.egard to its ~pulation, cultivation 

and com;nerce; the permrulL"~t \\OIJ.lt,. and ('dlfi('~ tor ~ChQIOUS, ~omel:>tlc, or other purposes, Answers by the 
arc not numerou<;, but 'he lhndou edtficc!lcre gradu.uly increasing. JUDGES. 

IS.-Are von of opinion that the 1Dhabitan~s of the district subject to yoll,J' jurisdi<;:-
liou are-in gcneralsJ.tisfied with the BC1tj~h Government? Calcutta Di'!Juioll. 

They are sati .. ficd. Zill.lh Jessore, 
19'-ls the present system of police well calculated to insure the apprehension of 30N~~ember 1801 

offenders? 
It is. 

zo.-Are the police establishments in the district subject to your jurisdiction adequate 
to the duties required of them? 

The estaLli:;hments are inadequate. 

21.-Arc you of opinion that the number of crimes committed annually in the district 
under your jurisdiction has in~I.ea"cd or d~Dl~nisl~ed bince the year 1793; and to 
what cauroe do you asCribe the mCIC:'dse or dlmmutloul 

They have not dimiqished; and I ascribe thelf continu:mce rather to the leniency than 
the severity of the laws. 

22.-\Vhat crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the district nnder YOUf authority 1 
'Vhat j" the cau"e of the prevalence of such crimes; and what are the means you 
would recommend to be adopted for their suppression? 

The crime~ ruo.>'1rcvalent are murder, burning, and robbery, committed with every 
de~ree of cruelty. The police establishment being defective, the, difficulty of establishinO' 
crtmes the connivance of the officers of the zemindars, and the natural dread of the inha~ 
bitant; to give evidence, deat~ being the consequence, resulti~g from this connivance, a:e 

. the causts that must be ascribed as the real source of such cnmes. Severe examples will 
tend to their suppresaion ;. and I rohould recommend, that upon a robbery or nightly theft 
being proved, the sentence should be never less than seven years, and transportation for the 
term. People convicted of. murder, bu~ning, or other acts of inhuman crueI~y,. should be 
punished WIth death; and thli oot to be mfllcted solely on the person commlttmg the act, 
but the gang present and aiding in the perpetration of the crime. 1 would further recom
mend, that no person convicted of a crime of heinous nature shall return to society till 
proper security is tendered for his good behaviour. 

23.-Do the inhabitants in general of the district subject to your juri.:.diction keep 
arms in their houses? 'Vhat descriptions of arms do they retain, and for what 
purposes are the arms retained? 

Several of the inhabitants; snch as broad·swords, roybanses, spears, tulwars, match
locks, and bows and arrows. The respectable people retain them for the preservation of 
their property and lives, the pikemen for servjce. 

24.-Are there any brick or mud forts in your district? In what state are the forts, 
and w ha t is the nature of thcir construction r 

There are no forts, except one, called Mirza Nahgur, in ruins. 

25.-'Vhat proportion do the Hindoo bear to the Mahomedan, inhabitants in the dis
uict subject to your authority; and what do you suppose to be the number of the 
inhabitants of your district, of all descriptions 1 

There are about one IDilhon five hundred thousand people in this district; three fourthi 
lIinuoos, and one fOUl th Mahomedans. 

26.-'Vhat are the names of the persons rossessin~ the highest rank and the greatest 
opulence in tht' district subject to your jurisdictlOn? 'Vhat number of followers, 
armed or otherwise, are they supposed to maintain in their service; and do they 
appear abroad ~ itb such folio" e1'8 armed ? 

Tht're nre no men of high rauk in this district: those that are superior reside princi
pally in Calcutta. The greatest part of the rio-hts of landed property havin17 been total}, 
<:hanget.1, the number of armed followers whict their naibs retain are few, a~d simply em .. 
ployed for the security of their property, and remittances to the public treasury. Government 
having, in the Collector's office, a list of the respective proprietors, it is unnecessary to 
detail them. 

i7.-Are there any persons in the district subject to your authority supposed to be 
disaffected to the Briush Government? ,Vbat are thf'ir names, and to whAt means 
~o you ~es~rt tor supermtendiog their conduct i Have these persons any infl~:nce 
lD the dlstrlct, and to what extent t . 

There are no dlSatrected people in this dlitriCt. 

~8.-Are you of opinion, that it would contribute to strengthen the attachment of the 
natives to the British Govetnment in India, were that Government to df'clar~ Itself 
to be the sole source of honour within its territories, and to confeL titl~ and other 
marks of distinction on its native subjects t 

.T~e . confe~ring of tides, and Go\"emmellt decJaring itself the sale source of honour 
within ita temtofles, would cenainly strengthen the attachment of the nativei to the nritl~ 
Gov('mment. 

!64. D 29.-\Vhat 
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Answers by the 
JUDGES. 

Calcutta Division. 

Zlllah Jessore, 
30 November 1801. 

PAPERS RELATING TO 
29.-What is the state of the roads, bridges, and other publ!c work.s, in th~ district. 

under your authority;, and at w~os~ expense are they kept In repal~? . . . 
The roads are bad, in general; and no brldg~s of ~ote, or .pubhc 'Yorks, In thIs ~ISlrlct. 

The road from Calcutta to Dacca, as far as possIble, IS kept In repaIr by the convIcts, at 
Government's expense, and is very good. 

3o.-How are the convicts. in the distric~ usually employed ; and is ther~ any. manner 
of employing them, whlch appears to you preferable to the manner In whIch they 
are at present employe4 ? . 

The convicts are employed 10 the roads; wh.ICh seems preferable to. any: ot?er, bem.g 
of utility to the country. It would further be advIsable to employ them lR dlggmg publIc 
tanks in places where it is difficult for the inhabitants to obtain water. 

S I.-What is the state of the j ail in your zillah? 
The jail is an excellent one. 

-32.-What is your opinion of the expediency of granting to zemindars, farmers, and 
other persons of diaracter in your zillah, cOID.qlissions empowering them to act as 
justices of the p~ace? Do you think that such a measure would contribute to the 
suppressing of crimes, and to facilitate the apprehension of offenders? By what 
rules-would you regulate the extent of the jurisdiction of such persons; would you 
confine it to the -estates or farms of the persons to whom the commissions might 
be granted, or otherwise? ' 

It will have a contrary effect, and be attended with every exaction and oppression on 
the inferior classes of the people. They are already the protectors of these banditties, of 
course inadequate to execute the power with propriety; nor should it be admitted, unless 
they become amenable for all robberies committed within their limits. 

33.-Are there any new rules or regulations which you would recommend to be 
adopted, as being calculated, in your opinion, for the suppression of crimes in 
general? • 

If the landholders and their officers considered future instead of temporary advantages, 
depredations within the inland jurisdiction could at all times be sappressed; but so far 
from their attending to the ,general welfare of the country, ~here IS, on every occasion, 
presumptive evidence of their not only encouraging but participating in the plunder. As it 
is not to be supposed that these depr~dations c~uJd be carried on in countries where there 
are no recesses or places of retreat for these banditties, unless S1)ppol'ted by the landholders 
or their menial officers,' to vest power in them, would theretc)l'e prove nugatory, and be 
adding, as I have before ,observed, an authority by which they might avail themselves·on 
every occasion to oppress the inhabitants • 

. The only mode of establishing an efficient police, is a permanent patrole through your 
districts, added to the causing a rigid attention on the part of the proprietors and their 
officers to suppress these depredations. The rules which appear to me necessary for that 
purpose ,are as follows; and I shall ,at the sa~e time take the liberty of pointing out the 
means of raising the assessment that may be necessar,Y for the establishing the permanent 
patrole, and which I humbly fonceive would afford an effectual protection to the 
inhabitants of the country. 

1. That a patrole be established throughout the respective ganges, towns, and villages of 
the district, to he placed under the supenntendence of the respective police darogahs; the 
negabans to be registered and to wear a badge, which is to specify the name of the town to 
whIch the negabans appertain. 

2. An estimate to be made of the number of towns and villages in each police jurisdiction, 
with the number of)nhabitants of each town, &.c. This to be formed by a khamah shoo
maree delivered in by the zemindars and talookdars, and the proportional number of 
watchmen then to be allotted. 

3. That for the purpose of preventing persons of bad characters residing in any town or 
Village, the zemindars and talookdars -shall take mochulkas from their servants, ezardars, and 
leaseholders, not to give a place of residence to any new inhabitant, till theX have previously 
ascertained, in the presfnce of the negabans of the town, his character, from whence he 
,came, and the cause of quitting his former place of residence;' and, upon his character 
app~ing doubtful, he shall forthwith be fC!rwarded to the superintendent of' police by the 
negaban of the town, who shall again send him to the magistrate, to be detained till he 
shew,S that he is a person of reputation and character. 
, 4. That the servants of the zemindars ancy.talookdars, the farmers and other leaseholders, 
shall report to the police superintendant, when any pel'son or persons reside in their districts, 
markets, towns and villages, who may live 10 apparent affluence without means of 
subsistence, either by trade, culti\Tation, or actual property; and that such persons shall be 
immediately apprehended and sent to the magistrate and detained by himJor security. 

5. Tha~ no '{Jerson shaJI. retain arms without the sanct~ou of the poli~e supe~intendent, 
w.ho Pl'€:v)ously IS to ascez:talll the cause of th~ people keepmg them, and IS, on hIS sanction, 
10 state. the, pllrty's name, ,with the cause of K:eepipg such arms, and the description 
thereof. i 

. 6. ~hat no bla~ksmith_ s~a~l pr~p.are arms for sale, nor pro,vide any .indjv~dllul with arms, 
;but.Wlth,the speCific perl,Dls.slOn oft4e supenntendent, who IS to partICularize the cause of 
the person requiring such arms to be prepared. 
. 1- That no goldsmith" silversmith, P~lty bankel'J brazier, shopkeeper, or otherwise, shall 

purchase 
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NO.1. purchase old gold or silver, or ornaments or brass pots, in any town or villa~e, without the 
same being regis~red ~ the presence of th~ negabar;t an~ munda} of the village; the 
articles to be specified, wath the name of the dISposer, hiS residence, &c. and the report to Answers by the 
be sent to the police daro~. JUDG1:S. 

8. That there shall be no boats whatever but those \\'ithin the dimensions stated in the 
Calcutta Dif!;.nora. 

regulations. 
9. That villagers are by dhole to assem~le, when. calle~ o~ by the negab~, for the Zillah Jessore, 

sCJzing people who may approach a town With bad lOtentaon 10 the day or mght, and 30 November 1 SOl. 
subject to penalties in case of refusal, but also entitled to proportional reward on conviction 
of offenders. 

10. That rewards be tendered according to the nature of crimes; viz. 
A perion convicted one year 5; two ditto 10; three ditto 15; four ditto ~o; five ditto 

~S; six ditto 30; seven ditto 35, and so on to the term of sentence, S R' each year. 
In murders and decoities, for those sentenced to death and perpetual imprisonment, 

100 ru r.ees each man. 
11. fhat every!.risoner sentenced on .the charge of committing a robbery for five years 

shall be trans porte ,whether specified in the warrants or not. 
As the establishing this permanent patrole will be attended with considerable expense, 

it is proper that the taKes snould fallon the landed property and those persons for whose 
security it is intended, and that it should be levied in a manner so as to preclude the 
possibility of exaction. As experience in the police tax has already demonstrated that the 
collection of duties in the interior parts of the country on commodities were grievous, 
without answering the pur~se for which they were intended, the following may be collected 
without difficulty; and as the amount levied will be specified, there cannot be any consider
able degree of oppression. 

1. A tax upon rent-free lands, of 15 per cent. (i.e.) rent-free lands of persons ~ual to 
. the paying a tax. 

~. A general privilege shall be gh·en to landholders to establish markets and gunges, and 
that nil proprietors of existing as well as new established markets shall take out 
licences sanctioning their holding them, subject to a certain monthly rent to be proportioned 
to what each guuge is able to bear, and this to be in lieu of Government's resuming the 
market duties; and that a privilege, under specific rules, shall be granted for their Jevying 
export and import duties, as no bad consequences can ensue, the competition rendering, by 
the general pnvilege above stated, the proplletor and vendor's interest reciprocal. 

3. That all established shops, such as goldsmiths, silversmiths, tinmen, braziers, bankers, 
pawnbrokers, coppersmiths, blacksmitlis, permanent wholesale dealers and retailers, 
washennen, dyers and putnees, in gunges, towns, and markets, shall pay a fixed annual 
tax for the police establishment; the amount to be estimated according to the bUSiness 
carried on by them in the markets or towns. 

4. A Jist of these, in each towo, to be previously obtained from the landholders, and 
specified in the khamah shoomaree, who are to be summoned and to enter into an engage
ment for the tax; after which the amount can be paid either to the tehsildars or pollee 
iuperlOtendents, or through any person they may select for the purpose, at the close of 
each year. 

s. 'fhat, with a view of checking vice, the khaukeergorha, or houses of bad repute, shall 
be subject to a tax, and liable to penalties for harbouring thieves or reeeiving or concealing 
stolen property. 

The ta.us levied as above, if ap'proved, will be adequate to every purpose, including 
rewards, and for the effectual securmg of tbe property of mdlviduals, not onl.Y of those 
concerned in commerce, but the inferior cIa'ises of the people, who are now obliged to 
collceal their money under ground, and wluch being known, IS tbe cause of the mhuman 
acts committed. I should recommend that a paper curreney be established throughout 
your dbtricts. from 5,000 R" to 25 R", to be payable with interest of 5 per cent. on demand, 
In specie, in the same manner as bank notes, either at the treasury of the Zillah or any 
other district that tbey may be produced ill. This, though It lllu"t be effected gradually 
and progr~sive]y, from want of confidence at first. Will not only be the means of securing 
property and checking depredation, but also add to the resources of GOyelllment in cases 
'of emergency. Independent of this, from the body of the people having so much property 
in the hands of Government, it will most effectually secure their attachment; nor could the 
measure require a greater cdpltal in each treasury than tne proportion which, according 
to the banking system, is deemed adequate to the current demand of the respective districts. 

34.-'Vhat has been the operation respecting tIle tax on spirituolls liquors, with 
regard to the vice of drunkenne5.!? Are you of opinion that the establishment 
of the taxes 110W levied on spirituous liquors have rendered the vice of drunken
ness more prevalent than it was previously to the establishment of those taxes l 

35.-Do any measures occur to you the adoption of which would, in your opinion, 
contribute progressively to the improvement of the moral character of the in
habitants of the district? 

Foundation schools should be established by Government for the instruction of the 
inhabitants, and which, for 8 small establisbmeQt, would be equal to the educating 1000 boy' 
in each district. 
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Answets, by.. t~e 
JODQ~~. 

3{)."-1n' yom opinion., what has been the effect or the Tegtllat.it>I1 :Which deCtate~et!JI 
sons convicted of the crime of perjuryliable to be marked 10 the forehead f. ' 

It n~s' not been cl1tl'ied into' effect "in 'this' district'; tlYe operation, therefore,' isr ·un-o I 
determinab1e. 

Calcutta 'p;'Vision~ 
31.-Whatbas 'been the operation orithe'punishment of transportation, introduced 

by the British Government! -.Zilla:h, Je~sore( 
30 November 1801. 

Of essenti'aI'utility, and should be'extended as much'as possible. 

38.~Are you of opinion ~hat the Mahomed~ criminal law, with the altera.tions of 
that law made by the British Government, is administered with too muth lenity. 
or with too mnch severity; a,nd what do you suppose to be the consequences pro
dueed by the ,operation of the spirit in which the criminal law is, in your opinion, 
administered? 

It is too leni~nt, anq of course the consequences produced by the operation of the spirit 
in which the ~rjminal hiw is administered is not so efficient as it ought to be for the suppression 
of cl'imes. 

39.-'\¥hat is the nature of the' general conduct of the Europeans not in the service, 
_ at the Company, wh,o ~eside within YO\lrj,urisdiction F 

They conduct 'themselves WIth the greatest proprIety. ' 

4b:--:W~a~ is the general co~d~tion of the weavers ~nd other maI?ufacturers in your 
JUrISdIctIOn? Afe the eXlstmg laws and regulatIOns well calculated for ensuring 
justice to the weavers and manufacturers in their dealings with tbe officers of the 
Company and with private Europeanmel'chants; and also for enabling the omcerS'. 
of the Co~pany and the individual European merchants to obutm from the 
weavers and manufacturers the pundual performance of. their engagements. for the 
provision of goods r 

The weavers and other manufacturers are happy, and the regulations adapted" to insure 
justice to them as we]) as enabling Government and individuals to secure the punetu,l}. 
perform.an~e of theh: e.no'~ge,~ents: i~dee,d the only o»stl'uetion is, the dela~s they are 
subject to In thecoul'ts OfJustlCe. ThIS mIght be remedIed by the court at all Umes giving 
a preference to suits which are connected with commercial concerns. I 

ZiI1ah J essore, 
tli'e 3~th November,. 

IS01. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient hum hIe servant, 
(Signed) S. Middletoft, 

J. &. M. 
(A: trUe copy) Middleton, 

Judge and Magee. 

To GEORGE nOWDESWELL, Esg. 
SecT to Govt 10 the JUdI Dept. 

SIR, ' 
I HEREWITH transmit and request you will lay before Government my Answers to 

the Interrogatories received. by me with your Letter of the 29th of October last. 

Ziller Midnapore, 
30th JanY t80z. 

I am, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

H. Straching, 
J. &. Magte.. 

ANS·VVERS to the IntE'rrogatories received by the Judge and Magistrate of 
JJfidllaport, from the Sectetary to Government in the Judicial and Revenue 
DepartnieiiL 

Answer to Interrogatory I.-Thenul1lber of causes depending before the Judge, Register, 
and Native CommiSSIOners, on the 1St January 1802, was as follows: before the Judge, 197 ; 
the llegistei" !25:H tbe Native Comm,issioners, 3,.317. 

1'nt1 it-Tile fiufuber of 'c/iUses ttsually depending before the Judge and Register has 
heen grad.ually diminishing $iQce 1794 or 1795. The number depending before and decided 
'by the Native Comniissioners have been during the same period gradually increasing. 

1ntY lH.-Toe n*:mber of ria1~ses decl'ded in the yellr 1801 was as follows: ,by the Judge, 
.(21; by the 'RegIster, '37b; 'by \tie Native Commissioners, 14,559, 

., 1 ~rit1 IV~~L~a,~notl po~'ltiVel'y say t'liat 'as many '<!au~es '~s are no',V depending mu~t neces
sarily be so always, '6edi:iise that' depends '6n 'a great 'Varlety of clfcumstancesj WIth some 
of which 1 have no concern. But as the business is noW 'Very nearly. kept up, that i~ to 
·s~X, 'a.~ :su~ts ~;e 'dec1ded 'altrldk't ~s ,fa~t as 'tHey can be p-rephred for decision, 1 can say, in 
'general,lthat I halve ii/)' e;tpecmtion 'their 'niiinber will be reduced. I am now deciding l'Iuits 
which were ins~ituted in the month of August and September last. 

!Z. Many delays occur in delivering answers, replies, and rejoinders, owing to the expense 
of stamped paper. ., 

Int1 v.-
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In17 V.-I am not preparcd' to sugg~t any rules (at least any whid1 1 conjecture wourd 
he ap'}ro\'cd) by ,\hich the dccision of suits would be expedited, ,consistently \\ith a due 
ndlllu:lbtr:ltion of the lans. 

"2. rrom my nnl'owcr to ,the last quc~tion, it will probably be thought no !uch rules are 
rcquirr-d herc. 

3. I doubt whether the object would be promoted by lea~ing it optional with the Judge 
to take down in writing, or not, the depositions of witnesses 10 SUits not appealab!c to a 
bl~hl'r tnbunal. 1 thiIlk it might be attended witb inconvenience, l'Ind posslbly.of dissa
tl,,'iactlon to thc parties. 

InlY VI.-I should not at ~n object to the plan of cmpowcling the Registels and n<lti\c 
COllllllls~lOn('rli to uecide causes for sums cAceedmg 200 rupees and 50 nIlJce3; but 110t 

conccmug it neeess"ry for expeditin,g' the admiOl"tration of justice, or l~thcr for clearing 
the file, (the solc vicw here propo,ed by Govenunent (beheve) I deerll It ~lll'CltlUOUS t') 
recommend It. I plOfcss myseU~ .on other grounds, a zealous advocate fOl cnL:-;lIlg the 
rowers of the MUll!oils, and I may emLrace some opportunity of attempting to -ct ~vlth 
tl:e benefits to be derived from such an arrangement. Here I will onI,:. oibl'nC, W:lt tile 
£X!H.'Il,e of pro:>eelltion ill the Mun!>iI~ Courts bears no proportion to th.J.t of the DL\.anuy 
Ada\dut, and that it' is my opinion the nearer we appro~ch to the rule ot gl Ulltlllg to ali 
~pe('lly justIce without any expense v.hutevcr, the nearer we shall 111 UUf JL(ilQ,.l "j ~,eUl 
appro,l(:h perfection. 

IntY VlI.-Litigation may possibly have been checked by the fees and o~amp dnly, but 
I conl'c:.,s 1 consider the charrres too high. 
, 2. It "ill not, I,imagine, be denied that it is desirable the least tediou, and lc"st e:.:

p{'n"ivc mode of obtallung redress should be open, \\ here an injury has really bt.en su:fCl ed. 
'\' hlll a poor IUUll ha~ bcen oppressed, ~le should be freed from trouble ;,wl e:'.pen"e, and 
as'>htt'u and encouraged, as far as p03sible, in prosecuting the complaint. l! e i5 not I!l snch 
a "Itllation a fair obJect for taxation. .It does not become the rullllg po\" (f to adJ to hi'> 
JlU"I'Ol tUlle by le'(ying impositions upon him. 

3. Jt is dCclr tl1:1t a ryot, from whom an increase ohent has been exucte:l, nnd imtitl\tlll~ 
a bUlt for the same, must feel the charge of stamps and fees to be a St;vere aggravatIOn of 
his dbtrcss. 1\or can he con:.ole himself under the reflection that thc"e impositions arc 
intenued to chcck litigiousness, or that for certain reasons of finance it u expedient he 
llhould submit to ncw exactions. . 

4. The expense and drIay to \\hich ryots are subject in prosecuting their,snits, are, to my 
knowledge, exceilsive. l~or the tl'uth of this 1 ",ould reter to the records of allY register 
in Bengal. 'I he duty of deciding JeVPIlUe causes for a small amount, under the operation 
of the present J'cgulations, has tdJlen chiefly on the register,;. The right" of the mfcrior 
]yOI\ me sddom discussed in the superior COtH'tS. 

5. The \\ clfare of tho,,(> from v. hom all rc\'cnue and even subsistence must be ultimately 
a('nve'll, \\ ho nrc the poorest, the weakest, and the most numerous, who coustitute th.:. bulk 
ot' the pI 01,11.', is a matter of importance, and not unworth)'o the notice uf Government. 
I have thelct'UIC thought it my duty to uwell on tI!is subject with !>OIlle miDut~llC!>S. 

6. It must, 1 am SUll', comtantly happen that a ryot gives up his prosecution in despair, 
on finding the expt'll!>e of coutmulOp it beyond his ro~er to sustain. 

7, Exactiou ot' revenue is peculiarly <htlicult ot proof: either no engagements exist, 
and no necounts l'an be found, or they nre extremely dt:fcctive and perplexmg. It is not 
the original fee on the institution of the suit, but the subsequent cbarges on exhibits and 

,-on witlK'!>S('S, thnt appear to me intolerable. 1 \lave of len secn a suitor, nhcn stripped of 
.Jlis lu"t rupee, anu culled upon for the fee on a document, produce in Court a sih er llng or 
other lllllket, nnd beg th'lt it migh t be received as a pledge, and' after all. perhaps, he "a~ 
cast tor WlInt of money to bring proof. • 

8. I conIC's., I dunl .. such scencs in ;l court of justice unpleasant to those \\ ho are entrusted 
with the adlUini~trution of the 1<1\\s, anJ not very cretlitable to Governmellt. 

9. rUlIllcrly in the'se IJrovinces (and it is still the case throughout the Eabl) the culti
,'at9l:> of th~ soil. \\ hell O!lpleSsed beyond eoduraoc{', y, ere accustomed to asst'lllble ill a. 
clo\nl },'lth ploughs anl\ other unpJements, &,nd demand ju"tice with Violent and outrageous 
damo\ll'. '1 hey :.till, sometimes, resort to this practice, though with us it can avail them 
llolbms.· The), ~l'C unable to SUppulL tbemselves at the ~udder during a prol,t'cdure of two 
O{ three month::.. Tllt'y cannot return to their houses without submitting to their oppre:.sor. 
They must h-l\'~ spccdy jtl~ticc or none. Tbe complaints of these people are seldom or 
llCH'r htlglOlI'\. I have seeo some false complaints, and some conspiracies supported by 
f:d~e ('videllce, but suits simply litigious, brought forward merely from the quarreI:iOlIle 
disposition ot the pro"ccution, nre not common; neither, if they were common, would it, in 
111)' lIpi:1ion, be plopal' to take nny measure ext.:ept that of tining the inllividual suitor. 

10. The fact appears to me tIllS, when the business of the Civil Comls became too hrovy 
f~[ the .J udgc, "illch "cry soon happened, iostead of arpointin(T more Judges, iL was re
soh ('d, that to prc', ent the qccumulation of causes, it \\ as llece~sary to check the spirit of 
ht:gIOUSllt>S, ~"hich was suppo~ed to protlur;e it; accordingly heavy taxes ha .. ·c been 1a:d 
upon prosecutIOn. Out of 100 suits, pet'hQP~ five at the utmost may be fairly pronounced 
lltlglous, nnd those five are probably lUstituted by men well able to bear the ('X pense. 

, 11. It" hat 1 have under~tood is true, that suits in the Dewanny .Adawlut me now prc
·,\,entffi flOm fteculnul.ltill3 as heretofore, it is not because the litigious onl'll'.rc deterred froID' 
prol'oCcutillg, since a m~m is disabled ii'om sust:linin; ('~pense 10 proportioa as he h poor, 

.. 26... E and 
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Ar.s\\ er, bi {I.e 
Jl'DGL". 

Calcutta Dtl.i,IJn 

Zl[1ah ~hd.r;J?(lre, 
30 Jar.u:lrY 1 SO~. 
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and ll1;Qt as;-;be- is.lhi",K>m. Nothing else can be inferred from the fa6t, ,than ,{h3t tbe.charges 
of prosecution are s~ exactly' calculated, an.d ,the .ti:!es and-stRlnp duties so judiciously con:
trivt!U, as to enahle tht> (.'otil't~ to ndmiulster justice to aU who can .afford to pay to;- it. 

Cat..:utta VZi:mou. 

ll.!' Hulf.lhat.col!lplaill in tbe.Dewanl1Y Ada\~ iut of this Zillah, appear as pall,J)e1'8, although 
theile find much dlfficulty in <complying with 'the regulation mtendcd for the relief of 
palipers. 1'\0 man can be adUlitted to pro"ecute as a :palJp.cl·, uuder Uegulat.ioll 46. 1793, till 
be'lJrillgs two~\vitnesses toattosthi;l poverty, and two securIties tor his personal.appearance; 
nmlU:o qne.'CilQ .well. do tb~ \vithout at least maintaining them and.bitnself, duriRg their 
~l}!!Cu('e ',tiJom .hame. Bnt the expense of such maintenance must exceed that..of tlie fec& 

-ZIllah l\1Jdnaporl!, 
3" J olIlU.lI:t 180..2. 

and &tamp pnper tor a suit of the nature r allude to, which aggreg,lte smll, if the suitor hail 
~lO JHs-;foWfll,to ,pay, ,be is in stl'ictness 110 paupel'. 

'lillY VIJI . .-,The ,pleaders are yerY amp1y paid; the best .are alwa,ys employed most. 
'They ~l c .not iH. GtHlli.Hed, tfIough f~w nr~ well a('qti~i~t~d with. the .l'eg.ulations. .'. 

2. 1hc' tstabhsluuc,Qt.of tlleJllcad.cl's £las much folclhtated the uttamweut of Justlce tel 
individuals', 

I nt1 IX.-:'l ~l)i-ilk the '{'stuolishment 'Of licensed va'kec.-lq has. contributeB greatly tit 
t':fpeditt""the Hccisioll of suits, by bringing more "pcedily and a"ccurutelJ before the courts 

:thc·mctits ot\thc salts. 

'Intr"X.-The'VukcC'l<;-in gt'neral disch<lr~c their d\lty with honour and f..dcllt:y; I have 
-.sren instancC?s of n~gligencel, but none of treachery to their clients. 

TntY·XI.....-Tqe inhabitants at lnrge of Midnapore; are, I imagine, ncarly as well arquainted 
.with the.laws.as the inhabitants of othel''parts of.the country, that is to say, their knowledge 
is extrclll6.>l.y limitcp. ' 

!.l. ~one but the public officers, the p1eadors" aDd those who are.candidates for office, cart 
;be sa.id to possess a gencrallcn0wle.dge of the regulations. T.he zemil1dru~, ttaIookdars and 
;ianIlcrs, and the mercbants, 'ktww such regulatioo.s as concern them rcsJlcctivcLy.. The.one, 
the rcvcnue laws, relating to the collectIons, attachments, &c.; the other, tlJe commercial 
regulations, respecting duties, rate nr interest, &:.c.; aod among JI1CIl of -,busin~, this 
knowledge .o~ 'the regl.1Iati<;>ns irumO<.Uatelff ~'eJatiDg to the~l' pal'ticu~ar occupations, is no 
dcwhtJnorea-smg, lntt'l ,bchc.ve 'tl:ke reg.ulUUOAS nre ,'cry lIttle ·studled out of Cutcherry. 
J gever met with,:or heatd of, a native who possessed a full di5tinct cOUlprchetls~vc view of 
the regulations, any more than ofthe civil or political st\lte or the country. No learned 

"man, exccpt a.candidate for office, r~gards our institutions as a branch .of knlJ\Vled~e which 
it. i>toome;;.him to pay attention to. Of the Shuster and Koran all are .equaUy 19norant~ 
excepttM ~lab.omedHn., 'of' education, whose learning ex,tencts .to the quotation of a few 
scral* o~ Ule' i~oran 0f littLe o~"'no. practical use. All HindG06, but PJ,lnuit8, .of .whom .there 
are not many in Midnapore, are' entirely ignoraut or .the Shuster. .' 

3- I should· not .omit, that it i. .. my o.pilJioll, the most profound knowled,;e in .the Koran 
. .antl Sha~ter ar~ of,ijttl~,§('/r.ioe iu the 'Cutcbe~y. 

"Intr XlI.-l am not -prepared to rccomn:leau alterations in forms, .further tban to offer 
'·my ,q'pinitJD; '(hat as Jhv as possible should :be added, and that at!,'" opportunity &hould be 
,taken of' diminishing those which ekist, Fortunate!y for the natives, the), are not many; 
perhaps not more than are essential to .l·egulal'ity.and expedItion. 

lutr XJIl.-'(he Judge sits in a.cllait, and the Molovy, if he attends, which he seldom 
aoes, ill another, all, the fest stand .while in Cut.cherry; but there are .rooms adjoining where 
they sit .on mais and car,Pcts, a~Ql'ding tQ thei.r usage, cotl\'erse with theIr clients, aDd" 
) believe, .smek.e boob·s. I .bave in;trQd.uced -Of) fOn~l$ or ceremonies whatever ill opening 
tbe COUl t, nondid I ever henr .af any sllch being used either during the present government 
or former goverllments. 'Vilen the Judge enters the Court, all present make their obeisance; 
a crimin..11 thrm·vs himself into a. suppliant posture; and frequently a suitor likewise. These 
are the customs of llI~ country, and .happen of course, but. no orMrs are given ft:'garding 
them, ,and I, know not how they could be settled by reg~latIon. There is Ilecessarily some 
little parade and constraint where an European appears, but except in that respect, nbich is 
.inevitable, I alJl not aware that we ever depart from the simplicity 10 conspicuous iu the 
administration ofjusuce all o\'er the East. < 

2. I give myself uo ttouble TespectioO' the adjustment or ceremonials, except. as. to main .. 
taining bllence, which is easily done, nnd keeping off the crowd. Any measures to preaerve 
decorum, appear,to me supcrduous, for 11 br~ach ()f decor~m oeVfl QCcurs. 

IntY ,XIY.-In. Midnnport'; I cannot disco'9'er 'any schools or seminaries .where :tbe 
Mo.hnromedull'Ol' Hindoo Laws are ~'1ught. There nre schools in almost .. every village for 
teaching Bengally, and accottnt,';, to cblldren if) loW' circumstances. The teachers, tbough. 
tolerably wen qualified fol" what 'they, undertake, are 1;'ersons uoway respectable. ThClr 
rank in life l take to be generally very low, and theIr emoluments exceedingly &cantYt 
certamly little sUl,erior to those of our lowest domestics. Tge schools are only day schools. 
The chtldrf'H sit III the open. nir or, unJcr a shed, and learn to read, write, aud cast accoul\t~ 
paying each perhaps one anna or two annas a month. (recollect jt h .. tppenecl some time, 
ago in the Foujdarl'y Adawlut, that a lnan charged with several ,tbef!.;,. when asked his 
cccupation,said it was the teaching of chllclren, and on sending for Borne of his scboldrs 
I {Quod he was eminent in his way; nor did it'seeJIl to excite mucb surprise thut a man i~ 

.lhis situation should turn out. a thief. 
~. ID' 
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2. In opulent families teachers are retained as se~-ants. TIle children of respectable 
~atives do not go to sC!lool. •• 

3. Persian and Amblc are taught for the most part by Molovles. l\fos~ men of this 
1c1escription have a few scholars ill their housc3, whom t~ey .s~pport as -we~l as Instru~t. Thus 
Persian and Arabic .tudents, though of respectable f.l1Dlhes, are conSIdered as lIVIng on 

,'Charity and they are total strangers to extr.mlgnncc anel dissipd.tion. There was foraterly 
-a Mus;ulman Colle".e in l\Iidnapore. E,'cn yet the csta.blishment exists, but no law is 
.tatt!!bt. There are ~ number of pri\"ate individuals who teach pupils in .the m:lllner 1 b~\"e 
flbo~e described. And the students at the Sudder station, living in the families of Amlall 
or of the pleaders, perhaps occasionally pick up a smattering of tbe Mahome.dan Law. 

Int.' XV.-It is not ezy to say whether .the moral.ch:l~·a~tcr of the nati\"e5.bM im p~vea 
by means of the system cstabllshed by us. In my 0plulOn, the system bas JJtUe dIrect 
jnfluence on tbe mOrals gf the people. They are probably somewhat more Iie{,Rtiaus than 
formerly· chicanery, subornation, traud and perjury, are certainly mOl'~ COmIUOI1. Tbese 
constantly occur among the suitors &ltd witnesses; and the pleaders, t1uough WIJflID it -migbt 
be thought the Juc!"'e po<;sesscd some lillIe power of check and control, ~r, I tlunk, exert 
themselves y~ prc,,~e~t t1 .. ~Ul •. Inuihrue and corru{)tioll ill. the .Amlab, ~o as t8 a«('ct the 
fl.ctual adminIstratIon ot Justice seldom bappen; oppres:'lon, cruelty, \"Ioleuce lOf an soro. 
except that of decoits, choms, &c.; are ElOWd much les.'i frequent. The ill treatment of 
~vomen. of servants :Ind slaves, has n('~rly ceased. TIIC same !!lay be said .of the corporal 
Eeverities formerly exerci!ed in coUectmg thc re,,-enuc. TIle pour Jo~!, up to the ta\\~, and 
not llS heretofore to a patron for protect1on. In some respect. tbercfocc, tbe ~Ksent wcde 
tlf administeriul>' ju~ti,·c IU:lJ le deemed conduch-c to good morals. 

2. Drunkenn~~, prostitution, indecorum, profi!gacy of llla.~nersJ ItlUst iacrease under 
n system" bicll, although it profes~cs to administer till! Mahomedall law, <We:> not pUlush 
tho!>c immoralities. ~onc uf these ho\\"c~et (ltcvail Co an alarming degree ill tuis distnct. 

3. Midnaporc .coatainp no large towns. I beg leave here to ollt'l' it as my oplcion, that 
little lDomliry ij learnt in :lny COlut of ju!oticc. 10 Calcutta, l have re~on to cehc'\"e the 
lnorah of the people arc wor.t, in spite of the severity ()f tlie police aud of the English 
'laws; nor do 1 attribute this solely to the size, populatton and indiscriminate society ot the 
{capital, but in part to the sllprC'me (;ourt. 1 sCdreely eYer kne\v a nati,'e COQllectL-d \\ i.th. 
the supreme court, l\ hose mOEills aud manners ,,'ere not contaminated by that connection. 
III mentioning this evil, \\ hkh 1 by no means attnbute to iudividuals, I trust it will not 

. be imagined I JllCan to speak. genet'aUy ,ritb disrespect of the wtitutiou of the coon 
itself. 

4. The bulk of die iohah.itanu of Midn3porc appear to mc to ha,·e \"C!ry ,,-clI prcservClt 
. tlleir miltloc.>s, simplicity alld innoc<:nce. They rer:un the chllracterbtic features of Hindoa&. 
'Thf'V Jlrc leu quarrebome, aru.l give less troublc than the nat.it'es of the neigbbouring 

. districts. :fbeyare little io the habit of eng-.lging in 1:tW' suits; and it 4lpp<!lll1i to Ole that 
but a small proportion of them have opportunities of seeing the 'practice" aDd learning the 
\'4ces of the Cuteherry. 

,Int' XVI.-To answer this 16th Interrofl'atory is not easy. I caftnot readily Mccrtain 
the opinion of indi\"iduals on th('-.c points.. i. have never obsefnod aoy symptoms ill distrus~ 
.3nd 1 !houId imasine the confidence reposed in the judieiai1Jflictrs, to whom the pt.cplC 
look up as the snte~rds of tI~ir pert-ons and pro~rt\·, to be "erv ~cnetal. The nati\'( 5 
probably knou· the mtention of Govemment's officers to be good; "but that their ri~hts anl~ 

_property are not in all instance!. effectuany secured, the lower orders must lice. 'f1mt tI:e 
magistrate has always the wi:.h, but ,ocry often not the power, to protect their live:; and 
property from choars and dt."Coits, tbeymu!>t know. The ryots tile not, ill rov opin~a, \\dl 
prot('Cted by the revenue law$, nor can they often. obtain effectual redn's3 fly l)roS(·cn •• n~, 
p:uticularly for enction and dispossession. The delay and expense tlu{'ndiog a Jaw silll 
are intolerabJ~ in cast'S where the -,uitor complains, wlllcb almost iDt'r.riabh- hripnens, that 
he has been deprived of an hi~ propertv. The cancelling of 1ea~s after "the "~lle of all 
tlState for arrears, must frequently operate with extreme h:usbncss and cn .. clty to the 
uml~rt(,R(ln Is. 

~. One $pec~s of distrust in the suprem~ POW(,f i~ pretty geoer:u'1v known. The l:1~d .. 
holders nre even yet ~pprchcnsh-{' of the increase of their jumma, bot tili! Jlo:.sib!y lest. here 
than io some-<lther districts, on account. of the' Jand. ha\'ing heen greaJly o\"cr-asst'Sscd at 
\t\e srttlement, and sincc sold for :lITCaril, and the old proprietors for the mostjart ruined. 
The Jalceroujdars arc, I am toM, but of tbis I am not sure, in con:.tant urea or imposj
·lions; and tbe ~t informed cammcrc.ial p<.'Ople believe new taxes will be lc,ied \\hen
~ver they c:;n be with cfft'Ct. In short, a general opinion, I presume, prevail" tb:1t GO'rem
.ment, in attcnding to the welfare of all, is studious of its Q\VO interest, and ~bt:l\ 5 an rulxiety 
.about the general prosperity chiefly with a tie\\"' to increase tue a ... ail.tblc pecU!l::uy fC'iOlJrCCi 
-of the stale. 

An.. .. wers by tbe 
JUDGLS. -C41cuita Di'Cirnm. 

Zlllab MidnapoR, 
.30 J3~a.ry 1£0'2.0 

3. There l"Jists, doubtless, an uni\"crsnJ imprcsiioD, that property is not liable to coafisca
otion or gross violation by the supreme authonty. Jt was tormerly cu~toC1ary to b?l1 in the 
~und treasure and \"al~1.hl~ good.:, anll to conceal tile acquisitiun of wealth; this is ~till 
cone, but generally from tht" drt':ld of decoits. never 110m auy apprehension that the officers 
of .~overnment win las v~blf'nt b:mds 011 priv~te property. I am informed, there are hardly 
any lllS~~~S of the !cmlDdars or 0!-h~, ~ the "cry lew \\~O p03~l'SS wealth, lending it 
.aut ~o lmtmduals on Interest, or vesting U to tbe Company's funds. Tbey prrter hiding it 
~4 u 
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'6. The coolies or common labourers frequently earn a rupee or two rupees, "hich enables 

them to be idle for severaJ days. It is usual for those who employ them to keep them in 
.arrears because \\ hen they receive money they are idle till it is spent; ,'et all those who 
drink 'spirits nrc strangers to luxury and excess of every kind, unless It may be thought 
:proper to except tobacco as 8 luxury. . 

7. The !>Ituation of the lower orders is on the whole somewh:lt Improved by our system 
-of administration, but their nature is not changed; they are always in debt, and borrow at 
enormoos interest. They are not stimulated to any efforts of indubt}"y by the security they 
-enjoy, but solely by the Calls of hunger. 

S, The conntr,J- is improved by increased population and cultivation. There are ia 
number more ryou, but they are just what their fathers were; and hardly an instance can 
be found of 8 poor la~urer becoming ri~h by.dint of i.ndustry and J>ar"imo~y. To t~leir 
few wants, the unif(lmuty and extreme sllI!phclty of theIr habits, theIr unSOCIal edll_Jtlon, 
and thc heat of the climate; to these causes, and not to our laws, are, in my opinion, to be 
ascribed the peculiarities of the ~ople, 

Q. Cultil'ation is increased by Increasing population, for the ryots must work to live; it is 
Tcry little extended by plans for the improvement of agriculture, or by revenue regulations. 
'Vasle and jungle land, if low and fit for rice, may be brougbt into tillage in one season, 
and the poorest ryot can undertake it; but a man of substance seldom employs stock in 
farming, under the expectancy of a distant return. 

10. The class of mere labourers who work for hire is not nume,rous. Every ryot is a 
farmer, who tills the l:md for which he rays reQt. Talookdars hold in their own liands little 
or no part of their own estates to cultivate by means of servants. The poorest ryots are 
Jenants, and, by the custom of the couu'try, they are considered as a sort of proprietors 
en ti tied. to a ~rpetual If'.3se. They nr~ attached In the strO!l gest IJ.lanner to ~he. soil, n~vcr 
migrate but from necessity; and I thInk they ought to be recogDlzed as enJoymg a Ilgbt 
(they and their posterity) to their tenures. 

11. Thus the lowest class of the people, however wretched in appearance, and depressed 
in spirit, possess a sort of independence, though perhaps not a beneficial or satisfactory 
independence. On the failure of a crop of rice \"Cry few are able to get employment, for 
there is no work to be done; they leave their houses, and being destitutc of th~ means of 
procuring a livelihood by industry, are drivf"D to subsist by beggmg or by robbing. 

u. The poor, the sick, and the aged, besides great multitudes of idle religious persons, 
bramins, fakeers, and 'pilgrims, always depend on private charity alone. In tImes of plenty 
the resource of beggmg is perhaps sufficient; for all the natives arc impelled by nature, 
babit, aud rel}Qion. to assbt each other with food when in distress; but in a famine tl1e 
poor soon pensh. 

13. A famine in this country is, of aU calamities to which the earth is liable, the most 
dreadful: it ought to be considered as perpetually impending; for that it has not occurred 
during several years is not to be ascribed to any measures of ours. TIle ("ountry is perhaps 
as populous IU it was previous to.the great famine in the year 1770; and if another scarcity, 
equal to that, should take place now, I do not suppose it would be less heavy- Individuals 
ill the Mofusoul are less ahle to assist each other than they were formerly. Fewer pri-rate 
stores of grain are preserved; and I have been informed, perhaps without foundation, that 
Government have come to doubt the utility of the establisliment of the public granaries. 

14. The people are, or at least would be, in the event of a famine, less (fomesticated, and 
less deeendent OD each other. It is to be recollected, that, during a great famine, ilepend
ence, sl~very, aDd captivity, are for the poor (tbat is for 99 in 100) highly enviable, 
.nnd accordingly sought after with eaqemess. Many hospitable families, where thousands 
might and would have been collected together and fed, are now entirely ruined. I trus~ I 
.hall be pardoned for addingJ that I doubt, in spite of all the information that has been got, 
and all the plans that have beeD suggested and. adopted, whether Governmen~ are better 
~Dabled to upply eff'ectmll remedies than they were heretofore. 

15. A great deal of rice was destroyed last rains by an iDun~ation; and from the little 
jpformSltioD I have picked up respecting the neighbouring disuicts, I cannot help entertain
ing some suspicion that distress will be felt befure the ne~t harvest. 

16. The condition of the ryols is, on the whole, I think, better, becanse their lives and 
limbs are safe from the zemindan and collectors of revenue. On the other hand, the dread 
<.)f dec;oits, the expense of proSecution, and the spirit of prosecuting, the slowness of our 
lesal proceedinfll, and the. doubtfulness of the event of law;6uiu, on account of perjury and 
oWer causes, aU these-are evils of the rresent day. 

17. It is true that evert man who IS injured may prosecute; that be is considered as 
pos~ssing a ri~ht to redress, and that justice is intended to be impartially administered ; 
nhereas in other stateiiJ of Hindostan, tor instance dIe neighbouring Mahratta country, there 
is no p.retence of trus. But pcrhalls in 8 few of the M~ratta estates which are best taken 
care ot, where no poor ~an conC~IVt:i that be possesses any rights whatever, and where all 
.nre aware that without the help of a. patron they have no power to obtain redress for 
injury,-perhaps, 1 say, ill th~e estates. less injuitice is on the whole committed, and less 
nml'ry felt, tban in cstat(,ll of the same size under our Government. In the Mahratta 
estates, there may ptob:.bty octur one or two glaring in~taDces of oppression, outrage, and 
£ruclty, \,hich are silently put up lfith, because there no inferior attempts to cODtmd 
with his superior. In the ~fidnapore estates a Dumber of poor men may': be seen to 8et up 
for themselves, and are ruin~d by iueileclllaJ contt'Sts, often about tnfles, with rich and 
110\TCrful iu.dividu.:liJ .. 
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PAPERS RELATING 1'0 
J 8. I know not whether it will be thought that some of these remarks indicate an 

attempt to undervalue the advantages of an equal and regular adminis,tration of justice. 
This IS far from my intention. But it may be permitted me t~ ~onslder whether ~hat 
justice is in realtty equal and regular; whether the poor can obtam It as well as the nch ; 
whether the state of the country or the nature of things will admit it. ~ am l'eady to 
confess my opini~n that many are apt to make up their minds on thes~ pomts ~rom hasty 
and superficial vIews. It has always appeared to me a very great Inconventence and 
misfortune in the constit~tion of t~e g~)V~rnment ~f this COUlltly, that the r~lers ~avc it 
not in their power to attam a sufficient llltimacy wlth the lower classes of theIr subjects to 
enable them to judge with accuracy of their condition. 

lQ. Where the cultivator of the earth Jives under a dread of becoming the prey of 
extortioners, be cannot be considered secure of' enjoying the fruit of his labour. ~othing 
can be more desirable than to attain a precise view of the situation of the natives, as con
nected with the collection of the revenue. On this topic I could wish to enter at some 
length, but I am aware of the difficulty attending the investigation, and particular]y of 
my inexperifnce in the detail of tbe collector's department. I therefore in the outset beg 
leave to disclaim any intention to pronounce positively on revenue matters. Thesentiments 
expressed in the following paragraphs will be the result of such views as occur to me on a 
general and cursory recollection of the subject. 

20. In passing the 7th Regulation, 1799, it was, I believe, the design of Government 
(a very reasonable and liberal design, in my opinion) to enable the zemindms to collect 
their just demands of rent with punctuality, and without expense; and 1 think it would 
have been just' and considerate, at the same time, to have facilitated to the ryots the means 
of obtaining redress against extortioners. 

"21. But the fact is, the ruin of one zemindar being more conspicuous at the Sudder than 
that of 10,000 ryots, his interests naturally attract the attention of the legislature 6rst; 
and as, in the proposal of any plan connected with finance, it is required to set out with 
the maxim that the sudder jumma can on no pretence be lowered, there remains no other 
resource for helping the zemindars than the restoration of part of the power they possessed 
of old to plundeJ' their tenants. 

22. Exaction of revenue is now, I presume, and perhaps always was, the mogt pre
vailing crime throughout the country. It is probably an evil necessarily attending the 
civil state of the ryots. I think it rather unfortunate than otherwise, that it should be less 
shocking to humalllty than some Foujclarry cnmes. I know not how it is that extortioners 
_appear to us in any other light than that of the worst and most pernicious species of 
robbers. 

23. It will be found, I believe, that the condition of husbandmen in Ea,stel'O countries 
is incompatible with security, and that SOl t of independence which enables men to main
tain themselves against oppression and violence. The public revenues, which are in reality 
the rent of land, are thl"Oughout the East collected by a system of extortion, violence, and 
barbarity of every kind. 

24. In these provinces we of course endeavoured to put an end to this svstem, and with 
the greatest succe&s; but before we had completf1y gamed the object, we concluded the 
settlement, since made perpetual, forming it 011 an estimate of the resources ot the lands. 
The resources were probably, by the zemmdars, "hen they acceded to the settlemC'nt, con
sidered as permanent, and not liable to be affected materially by further limltatIOns ot the 
autborhy they possessed over their tenants. 

25. But owmg>o the natural operation of the regulations, they soon found themselves 
unable to rob aud plunder as betote. In consequence, most of them feU heavdy 111 mrears, 
and lost the whole or great part of their estatesj and many more were hasteulllg to Hun, 
when Regulation 7th, of 1799, was enacted for their relief. It was iutleed expedient to do 
somethmg extraordinary for the zemiilda,J's, since it became very probable, at icust so 
I thought, that in proportion as equal justice was administered, mauy of them were 
deprived of means tQ collect from the ryots sufficient to'pay their sudder Jumma. 

2~. The effect of Regulation 7th, :t79Q, has been tQ enable them, by means of attach- . 
ments and sales, to realize their rents., But the frequency of these attachments and salea 
in the MQfussul would alone serve to prove that the revenues are not collected without 
extreme misery to the ryots; and a consideration of the expense and delay of prosecution, 
.on which ,subject I have .before touched in reply to Interrogatory 7th, satisfies me that the 
Dewanny Adawlut canno_t afford.the sufferers effectual redress against the abuse of the 
powers entrusted to the zemindal's by the 7th Regulation of 1799. 

'J7. It is chiefly tq be ascribed to the regulation in question, 1 conceive, that the public 
balances are moderate, and that lands at the collector's sales f~tch a tolerable price; yet, as 
if the mode in "hieh the rents are levied, alld the condition ot' the ryots were matters not 
necessary to be noticed, it is frequently pro!lounced at once as, a position admitting of no 
doubt, that these favourable sales afford a substantial proof of the lightness of the assess .. 
ment, and of the flouri .. hing state of the country. . 

28. Under the Mahomedan government, the revenues may surely be said to have been 
collected from the zemindars by a system of boundless violence and rapine. DefilUlterg 
wel'e liable to a cruel imprisonment, to be disgraced, scourged, and tortured. But the ze.. > 

minqru's exel'cised the same severities over thelT tenants, or they coul~ never have collected 
their rents. \.y e hav:e realized the revenues .by selling t~e patl'imony of defaulters. The 
;e~indal's realize their rents, not by corporal seventies, but by vexatious atta~hments and 
tlunous sales. 1 suspect that till the zeJUindars are deprived of the power of'distraiQing for 

arrears, 
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arrenrs, the rJots tnu~t be liable to exaction. I am not, I confess, clear that it "'ould be 
possible for zemindars to colJect thelf just rents, \\ Ithout some power of the lind, for thc~r 
rents are now enormously high. Tllt'y cannot atlord to spare their ryOls, for Government 
never spares thcm. It is generally known, that even the powers the zemindars pos3es..ro 
1Joocr Regulation 7th, 1793. were either insufficient or ill understood, and in fact they 
seldom exerted those powers till they were confirmed and extended by Regnlation 7th, 

I 7~: I thmk it would be worth while to make the experiment of prohibiting disrraint, unless 
preceded by a legal judgment; a summary inqUIry might, by means of mofussul caUZles and 
munslfs, be made of ~very ~lemand. Then the zemindars wouhl. be nece:.sitated to adduce 
some evidence of thea claIm before they proceeded to enforce It, and would cease to be 
judtYcs in their own cause. 30. The collector of tbis district has enter~d into minute and laborious enquiries on this 
interesting subject, which falb more immediately wi~hin his province, and will speedily 
submit the result to Government. I content myself WIth observmg, that, to the best of my 
knowledge, the laws regarding attachments are greatly abused, and are productive of ex 
treme oppression. 

31• 1 have ascertained the immense population of the district, by an actual enumeration 
of a great part of it; it amounts to at least one million and a halt: I have been enabled 
to compare it with one taken about 13 or 14 years ago in a few pergunnas. Two years after 
that enumeratIOn a famine destroyed many:dlousands in this zillah; and ifJ have not found 
the present number, when compared to the old one, to be very great, there can be no doubt 
,vbatever that the cau&e is the famine alone. Increasing cultivation necessarily follows pa
pulation, and is every where visible. To those who are tolerably acquainted with the in
ternal state of the country, it is known that the population, unless checked by some great 
calamity, constant1y increases very fast. . It will be found that it is not the want of courts 
<>f Justice, nor of a regular system of pohce, that prevents the prosperity of the provinces 
subject to the Mahrattas, where no battles are fought, where the ryots remain unmolested 
by mllitary exactions, where the zemindar or his agent are seldom changed. The lands of 
the Mahrattas in the neighbourhood of this district are in a high state of cqjtivation, and 
the population is equal, frequently suyerior, to ours. I say frequently superior to ours; not 
that the natural increase of populatIon is by us in the least obstructea, but because, in a 
well superintended Mahratta estate, there are, in addition to the natural increase, constant 
accessions to the numbers by emigrants from the neighbouring country. 

32. It is the interest of the proprietor of an estate to take as much care of his ryots as a 
farmer does of his cattle, and that care is sufficient to promote their increase. The ryot. 
of the Company's provinces enjoy that degree of security which is essential to their increase. 
ThiS is not the case with the far greater part of the Mahratta country. Vast tracts of the 
M nhratta country are desolated, partial famines are frequent, and as population does not 
increase in tbose provinces, I conclude that the misery is extreme. Population can here 
be very materially affected only by war and famine. 

33. Famine l?roceeds from drought, or inundation, and sometimes from war. From the 
circumstance ot increasing populatIOn alone, we cannot, as many rrctend, draw an inference 
of very high prosperity and ~ood government. England is certamly a country enjoying a 
good go,"ernment and great lDternal prosperity. But the population of the cultivated parts 
of Bengal surpasses diat of England, and this population lDcreases in Bengal in a far 
greater proportion than in England; though I imagine the government of Bengal will be 
admitted to be inferior to that of England. The situation of almost all orders of people 
here is highly favourable to the propagation of the species. 

34. Every body marries. An unmarrIed man of 25, or an unmarried girl of 15, are hardly to 
be found. As soon as girls become marriagEable, generally before, husbands are without diffi
culty provided for them. Marriage isa thing which happens of conrse; a necessary part oflife. 

35. The people live a regular, sober, domestic life, and seldom leave their houses, not being 
liable to be called UpOll for the performance of any mIlitary service or public labour or ser
Vitude, so common in most countries. Very few marriages are unproducti\"e. The women, 
becoming prematurely dt>bilitated and decrepit, do not, perhaps, bear so many children as 
those who marry at a riper age; but barrenness is extremely rare. Polygamy, prostitution, 
religIOus au:.tenty, and the circumstances of young widows seldom marrymg a second time,' 
are the ouly ob:)tacles I am at present able to recollect to the increase of population; and 
aU these, tuough 10 themselves eVIls of considerable magnitude, being productive of individual 
suffering and inconvenience, I do not consider, in their general eftect upon the population 
Qf the country, as ycry important. Among the causes of lDcrease, are to be reckoned the ex
treme factlity of rearlDg c1uldren. Here no infants pemh of cold, of diseases J>roceeding 
from dirt and bad accommodation, nor, except in famint:s, of unwholesome food. The small
I?ox sometImes cames otT multitudes of chitdren. Inoculation, though it had been known 
tor ages, i:) by no lUeans universally practised. Sickness, however, is very uncommon a.nODO'" 
chlldren. As soon as a chIld is weaned, it lives on ril:e hke its parents, goes nal..ed lor two o~ 
lhn.'C years, and requIres no care whatc\'er. In ye~rs of plenty, poverty scarcely e,"er prevents 
.a man from rcaflng a family of children. . 

36. The political secunty afforded to this d~trict from the ravages of the Mabrattai is the 
greaten ble"smg the n~ltl\"eS could enjoy; but to imagine that the population hali increased 
.$olely in cOllscquenl'e t)f our system ot mternal admlnl:;trcltion, ~lppears to me most {'TroneC/us. 
Vnller the native governmeut, the population had reached Its UunOlot height, or very near It. 
'lblr!Y yeaIi ago,llearly half the people were swept away by the $fcatcst tamme recorded ~ 
~ ~~ 
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history~ Ever since -that period,. ~xcept in'1790, when a partia~ famin~ happ~ned, the_ 
numbers have ,been gTaduC\lly. increasmg. I do not know that the mcrease has been lUore 
rapid·duling,theJast, ten y~axs than dATing ~he 20 preceqing; althou.gh mos.t of the abusc$ 
of the ,native gQ-vernments"a~d many hew abuses ot our government, prevailed throughout. 
the greate~ pal'~ of, d\e last-mentiolledl pfriod. ~upl?osing the cQuntry to. enjoy pe~Ge, I 
cannot ea$ily conceive internal) mismanug~ment so excessive as to stop, the Increase of 
population. ' 

IntY' XVIII. I have had ho opportunity of hearing d!scontents and murmurs, if ,~y exist.. 
It is evident, the natives in genmulhave reason to ,be satIsfied, because, cpmpared wIth the old 
native O'overnments, the English govetnmen~ is-a good one, inasmuch as it s,ecures the coun~y. 
from izi'vasion, and 'on the whole very well' preserves the lower Ordel'Sf thaLIa to say, the mam 
body.of the community, from the tyranny of the higher orders. 

2 .. It is scarcely possible that much' real'attachment and loyalty, to- the ruling power caq 
subsist among the higher classes. 1 rlu not however im'agine,- that in ~lidnapore there is. 
much'disaffection; 'theI'e are scarcely any' Moguls in the district. The. t0tal want ,of energy. 
::md spirit, the poveity and ignorance-of the people, compose" in my,opi.tlion, the.strengtlll 
.of .our government. ' 

3. TJ:le natives have, I.think, great persohal confidence in the Company's servants.. The,. 
k~lOW i~ can 'on]y ,be under the ,sanction of a ia,v, that new, impositions Ql' oppressio~.of any:~' 
1UDd' can take place. RespectIng the nature of the government aOllcf our external mterests .. 
they arc a11 totally in the qal'k. ,In Ca~utta, a d~gree of curi,?:sity ma-y sometimes. be;observed., 
among a fe"v, natives, and a deSire to converse ou' state affrurs; hut on such. occaslOns, the. 
best informed 'natives always betray aIt extreme'igt)oranee.' The most learned and intelligent 
have no 'knowledge of the Iav/, of nations. I do not believe they IIUppOS~ the political melh 
sures of the su~re~ power to be' founded in equity and moderation. 

Tot1 XIX. 1 he present system of police cannot be said to be well ca}.aulated t~ ensure. 
the apprellension' of, offenders, since of 100 decoits hardly teo are. taken, and perhap ...... 
not tWO cOl1'fictect: 

!t. Two.' years ago a considerable part of this district, almost dle.whole. of the. junglft: 
mehal~, was overrun oy choars, who plundered and burnt several entire perg..unnas, and. 
comtnitted mUl'QeJ;s daily. Tl1ese choal's must have amounted in number to sOme thousand!, 
and'I do not reconect that half a dozen of them wele brought tOl jUitice. The meana. 
taken to restore tranquillity were very simple, and I am 'Confident the only one~ which could 
have succeeded; t~ey' are merely investing the jungle zemindars with regular authority tQ ' 

- preserv~ the peace in their ' respective estates; and Lt, is certain that the choars are tor. t\l.e, 
most part at present in. the service of tbe zemindars, and execute thcir trust of guards ,wita 
fidelity and efiect. . 

3. A'sliort time ago I 'heard of ali incursion of z 01' 300 choare, wh() commiued several out
rages, ana then retired to a distant pa!'t of tb'e jungle'; none of them were taken, and there. 
is little probability of a single man being ever apprehended. Nor does thi' happen in the. 
jungles only. If a daroga reports a decoity h~~ving taken place within his jurisdiction, 
although the gangs are in general numerous, amountmg ii'om 20 to 200, the chances. are 
pel'hl1ps agail}st one b~ing scized. If decQits are taken, it is eithe~ by mere.chance, or b1-' 
the help ot' gooyindas, who are themselves almost always accomplices. Tiley ~re.seldom OJ' 
never taken in the fact, 01' pursued with success afterwards. Haviug long ago observed. 
this,' and, conceiving tJia~ to prclvent the cnme of decoity (the greatest evil, in my opinion, 
e:(jsting in the .c~untry) it is highly adv'isn,ble that the people bhould learn to. defend 
themselves, 1 have frequently en8eavoured to encourage the ryots to keep arms In their 
houses,. and toJeaflt to assemble,-ph the slig\ltest alarm or-decoits, and assist each other. 

4. In the district bf Benates there is, I (lave heard, little or no decoity.; not, 1 conceh-e, 
oli account of the police being in the bands of- aroils, but hecause the people, or a large: 
Rroportlon of them, carry arms, and are able to defend themselves, there the ryots wQuld, 
as~ist ea~h' other. in the ~vent of an attack. They do not, like the helpless inh;tbitant~ of 
thIS p:art' ofth~ cuuntrYI trust. entirely to chokcdars,- who so very frequen~y join the decoits; 
and 'sometimes head them. 

's. Ifl case' i~, sliouid' De thought that the pre~alence of the crimEl of decoitv or gang, 
robbe'ry, and the diffi~ulty of apprehending and convicting the perpeU'0,ton, ~ 8.l'e. here, 
exagg~rated, {'shall take thi~ OppOl tunity .of 'mentioning, that it is not from the convictions, 
beTore tlie Cpuft of' Circuit~, far le!;s fronl the cases reterred to the Nizamut Adawlut, tba" 
thiS point \:'an bf.f asc,ertained. Let'the number and the nature of the acquittalll he observed 
and ~ot 'O~~'y the~" ~ut the reports <>f ev~ry' dec.oity received fl"Om the poIic~ offi~s 0: 
others, the,n ~Qme ~u,d$m~':1:t ,may be formed of the truth o~ falJa<:y pf ttly Opinion, when 
~ -say, that 'Of 100 ,dec(ms, If 10 are apprehended and two convlcted, It 18 a largeJ" propOl'rioq 
than r s~du1a, e~p'ec,t., 

o. I presume to say, that those who are not aware of the enormous e\'il of decoity, 
thr~ugliout Bengal, are th'Ose only who have not hap~ned to enquire deeply ioto and 
~editat~ on tOe subject. It is literally true that the liTes and property of the ryoti al'e 

~nsecure; ~~d, accol'dlog to thecommon expression among, the natives, that. they do tlO~ sleep 
10 tr!lnqul1hty~, , , 

'7- In, ~~j(lnapore ~he' Foujdar.ry business is, co~pn.ratively, speaking, n~t very heavy. 
The convICts are few" and the caleudar-seldom, I belIeve, contalDs so many tnais, or crimes 
.ot' snch enormity, 'as tbose Qf the other districts in this division; yet are these re1ll<'uki 
regarding, decoits, in my opiIii-on, appn<;abl~ to Midnapore, 'though ~ss so than to other 
pp,rts oOne' country o'f 'whi-eh r h:ave-haJlpened to flcqui.re some 'lntormatiQo. 

IntY XX. 
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lot' XX.-From my answer to the last Interrogatory. it may be inferred that I am of 

opinion the police establishments are ine~ei~nt; but 1 do not mcan .to say that they are 
inferior in M idoapore to those of ot~er (listric!,; \\h~n I ~y. the polIce throughou.t Bengal 
ap~nr,; to mt> bad, I·rather ~pe~k an ~om(>ar!son WltI.) ~Ivlhzcd European co~ntnes, than 
'" Hh uny system known 'to eXist m India. It 15 my oplOJon too, that !>en:ml of the defects, 
whidl 1 shall prc .. t>lltly t>ndeavour to point out, are inevitable flOm the nature of our 
government, wl1lch is unlike all other goverDments. 

J nt' XXI.-Sincc the year 1793, crimes of all kinds nre increased, and I thin!. most crimes 
nrc still increasin!!. The present increase of crimes may perhap~ l.,e doubtful; but no one, 
J think, can d~ny, that imlIlediale~y afrer 179~, rl.unng five or SIX year", it was Clost 

manifc,t and rapid, and that no cons,~erable dlD)J~utJon h~ taken plncc. 
2. Gr('at population and poverty, m!sery and cnmes, p~rtJcuJ.arJy ID a country \'I h. Ie there 

is no public and consequently no certaJn and regular prOVIsion for the poor, \\ ucrc tl.erc :11 e, 
I run)' almost s~y, more poor than in any coun~ry, and ~h.er.e t!lC nbday and the d:spos:tlOu 
ofpuvate individuals to SUPPOlt them nrc eontmuallv dlmmlr.hmg; moreover, the delcctlO:l 
anil cOllviNion of otrender. grow every day more dirtieult. 

3. I ought to note here, that my ,:xperience docs not rC::lch beyond the pCliod al!l:ded to, 
in the qucbtion put to me; but as far aJ I llave learnt of the sl::ltc of the COllll!ly pit:' IUU'I. 

to 1793, I conceive fewer crimes were committed, ano it is CCIt::llll the l~oujdurry UUSI:l~'.) 
ill general was much lighter th.an at pres.ent. . 

4. The large gangs of decOits were formerly, perhaps, more common, :l:lj the s.dars 
more daring than now, but they did not rob so often. There ale still large g:lOgs of 
roLbers "ho do not, except ill the jun~1cs, maintain themselves ~n a body; they d::>p,rsl', 
mix in .. ociety, and appear at large; the darogas system has, 1 thmk, contnbuted to ure::!k 
these numelOlIS bodies, to prevent the formation of more, and to apprehend the sirJ .. rs "h() 
were liequently supported by the connivance of zemindars, or other persons n'ho pos-"c~scd 
authority. The dar.og:lS are seldom or neve.r in th~ pay of decolts, though tney tak~ 
mlzzers und petty Lrtbes, ond harass the poor m a vanety of modes. 

5. Dceoits do 110t now often assemble in large bodies, and set the magistrates at dc.>fi:tncc; 
they lie concealed; come about the court; intri:?ue with the lower oflitcr, or wah the 
jailer; nsccrtain tbe probability of detection, conVICtion and punishment; \\ hat SOl t of eVI· 
dence may be requiSite to disprove facts; and so on. III short, the country is infe .. tcd wltb 
robbers and villains, who know flOW to elude the law • 

. 6. That crimes have not increased still more, is owing to the providential occurrence of 
n numLer of years of plenty; in any calamity of heason, I have no doubt cmnes woul(l 
increase to a 1110st alarming degree. The ryots arc now, though more iudepcn.lent, much 
worse protected from distress than heretofore. They once looked up to thei .. talookdars, 
who could assist them, and who did to the utmost of their/ower, for it was their intelc'It. 
The ryots now have no protector but the Uegulations; an the Hegulations, though- the,. 
JlJay serve to defend diem in some measure from violence and barbarity, will not f~ed 
them. 

7. Although nntecedent to the year] i93, crimes were less numerous, the abuses l" hich 
then r,revailed in the administration orJu!ltice, were so great and various, as to constitute 
an eVil perhaps greater, certain'l mOle repugnant to our feelings than the present increase 
of crimes. Some of the abuses allude to, are the.;e: rich and powerful lDdividuals were 
accustomed to take justice illto their O\\n hands; innoccnt lDen are very frequently pu
nished on suspicion; confessio~ were extorted by force and intimidation even by the regular 
officers. Trials were conducted without much regarJ to fairness. The record of the trial 
was not· kept up or made up complete. The prisoner was unable to make a defence. I n all 
·these ways, anil more might be pointed out, great injustice wa, (lone, but at the Slme 
time. the punishment of olfenders was less uneel tain than it is at present. 

S. I may here tuke the liberty to mentioD a few circumstances which have f'lllen 
\lnder my obser'catioll, as operating to obstruct the conviction of delinquents under the 
.present system. 

g. I think the delay" hich occurs between the npprchcnsicn and the trial is too great. 
10. The accused hal-e tilDe and opportumty to ialJricate a defence, and very little money 

will procure f.use witnc!tses to support it. 
11. The extreole length nnd intricacy of trials render the full and complete investi~ation of 

every case impossible; I think the duty of a Circuit Judge in this dil'isIO:t, especially in the 
bot weather, to:) laborious for one man to execute. 

11. The objection of almost e,'cry Hindoo of credit and respectability, to swear by the 
Ganges ""ater, "hieh is insisted upon in the criminal courts, prc"cnt5 their appearing as 
}lrosecutors or witnesses, and forms another impediment to the cOilyietion of offcnders. 

13. Anotl1cr impediment, though of:l. very different nature from those ( hav(! mentioned, 
.nnd much morc difficult to remove, is to me too palpable to Le o\"Cl'lookcd; I mean that 
nrising fl'OUl Europcans in our situation beina- neccsl:>:lTlly ill qualified in Ulany points to 
pelf'onll the duties required of us as judge.; a~d magistr..ltes. Nothing is more common, 
.even nftcr a Dlinute and laborious examination of eVIdence on Loth sides, for the Judge to 
be left in utter doubt respecting the points at issue. 

14. This proceeds chiefly from our very imperfect connexion with the nativ<.'S, and our 
fcanty kllO"ledge, altcr all our study, of their man:u~rs, ,-:U:.toms, and langu:lges. \\'ithll1 
~hese few years too, the natives have attained a sort of lcgal knowledge, ru; It IlS cailed, lint 
IS to say, a skill in the nrts of collus:on, intrigue. perjury nnJ subornation; "hie:' eaaulc;; 
thelll to perrlcx and bafile us with infiuile f~clht,·. 
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15: SOllle apology may ~e llece~sar.v for qencral remarks ,of t,his nature, yet I cannot forbear 
offermg one more observatIOn which has allen struck rue forcibly. . 

16. 1t appears to. me, that ,~e arc ext~emely a,pt, owing per!ta,ps to o~r being n,,:nre of the 
pl'cvalence of deceit and pelJury, to torm lmfavourahle opInions of tbe Yeraclty of the 
natives wblle takin~ their evidence; we perhaps j~dge ·too 1D1~~h. by rule. 'V~ imagine 
thil1O'c; to be incredibl~, because they have not b~tore fallen wltnm our experIence; we 
constantly mistake extreme simplicity for cunning; and we are, to the last degrcl', SUl;

picious of our omlah. We make not :mfficient allowance for the loose, ,'an-ue. i1~accur.lte 
mode in which the natives tell a story, for their Dot comprehending us an! our not COll}
prehending them; we hurry, terrify and confound them, WJth our eagerness and impatic;occ; 

1 i_The J udgc of Circuit, alld even his om/ah, are 1>trangers, ·and quite unacquainted 
"ith the characters of the persons examined, and the crc>dit due to them, and always on 
that account, less competent to discover truth among volumes of' con trad icto)'y. c\·itlence. 

18, A rich man cun seldom be convicted of a crime at :l gaol delively; if committed on 
the strongest positive testimony before a magistrate, be 'without difficulty brings hventy wit
nesses on his trial to swear an ulibi, or any thing c1se that may suit his case; 01' he can bribe 
the Fl'osecutor or his lllatenal witnesses; he has besides, a very good chance of escapinlY 
hv tbe mere contradICtions of the witnesses a3ainst him, particularly if ~.hat thev have t~ 
depo~c to 1S Ion; or intllcnte, 01' happelled at a distant period, or was seen an(f'heard by 
many witnesses of diflcrcnt descriptIOns and characters, 01' if many facts, names and dates 
urc "to be l"l.'collcclpd. No falsehood is too extravagant or audaciou'i to be o.dvanccd 
before the Court,of Cucuit. No C<l'ie, at least no ridi man's cu;,c; is too despclate for a 
clelence SUppOl tcd by conntcr evidence; and i,t' once doubts nrc miscd, no maLter of what 
kind, the object of the accused is gained, and he is secure. 

19' Pel:juiy is extr~mely common, and though it occurs much .more frequ.ently on the 
pal t of the accused than the prosecutor, yet I have known sevclalmstances of con~pilacics 
and fahe complaints supported py pel:Jnry. The Judge who has once had expcrien('e 
or a case of this 'kind, is soon plunged into doubt and perplexity, continually awake 
to [he possihili1y of' the ,,,itnesscs against the accused being forsworn, and as he of 
conrse leans to the favouraLle side, the consequence must be, ,that the guilt] frequently 
-escape. 

20. Instances h:n'c occurred of gooyindac; and witnesses beiug murdered by decoits, for 
aplJearinO' Qo-ainst them in a court of jUsti('e, and thiS has inspired n yery o-eneral terror 

.:') ::> ,I • fi 't' ~ S ' l\ThielloperaTes to prevent prosecutor:3 nl1u witnesses 1'0111 comtng orward. ometimes 
I have reason to thmk false cVl(lenee is blOught to 1>UppOl't n true stOlY, lest the prisoner 
sllOuld cscnpe for \\ fiut of the legal number of witnesses. 

21. 1;'0)" my further sentiments on this head, I beg leave to ccfe.r to my reply to Inter
rogatory 38, l'clutlve to the administration of the cfIluinallaw. 

,Iny' XXII.-I am not awa.re of any, particular <:rime .of enOl:mity peculiar to this 
distrIct, except that of plundenng, COIDllHtted by the Illhabnaots of the JUll~les, nnd of 
the Mahratta coulHry. I have on former occasions, us my duty required, stated to Govern,. 
ment the meaSll.1'CS "hid, appeared to me advisable to ,adop.t .fur the improvement of the 
police in thiS rChpect. The crime does notat pl'esent I'revailto very great extent. 

2. The situation of M idnap01e lenders it hable to suffer from Mahrattn robbers, who 
occasionally mr.J..e expeditions fol' plunder, and immediately afterwardi retire with their 
booty out of our.tcrritory_ I Inl>t year stated to GOllernment that several of the Mahratta 
zemindars on the flOntier kept robbers in their pay, or were robbers themselves; I mentioned 
t'Jo, that if I could be autborizcd tQ pursue them into their own territory, I should PIO
bably be able to apprehend them, ur pnt a stop to ,their depredations. I further informed 
Government, that knowing no other expedient, I.had endeavoured to persuade some of the 
}:('mindms of thi~ uistrict, to arm and al5sembIe their c),ots in case of any attack ii'om the 
Mabratt:ls. 

3. 'i'bcse M uhr~~tn dq,redutioos, as l'fe1l.as those of ' the M idoapore jungles, caned Chonrce, 
m-e committed for the most part by 111kes, that is to say, men whose proVUlCC it is to guar<l 
the ('states of differen.t .zemindars. 'Vhen the pay nnd subsistence of these pihs bJeolDc 
scanty and pre~al'ious, they ~ctake ~hcmselves to robbery, aDd if instead of' ~eing checked, 
they are encourJ3ed by then- chIefs, they become .extremely formidable. If the situation 
of the Mahratta pikes could be rendered as easy as that of the pikes of the l\1idnapore 
.PHlglesJ they would probably remain .quiet. 

4. But the zemindara \\ hom they serve are under no cantrou1, being themselves maO'j .. 
shates wit.h uul.imi.ted power, and at the s~mc time, as I have before mentioned, very f~c
f';Uent Iy m!Jbenl. 

IntY XXHl.-Exccpt 'in the jung1es where the zemindars maintain large bodic'\ of 
mell, few of' the natlH'S heep urllls ot any de"criptiou_ It would, in my oplUi(Ju, oe lor
tl:n::tr ii they did. Thcju!lg!e pikes ale mrned wlth bows and arrows, s\\ol"(ls, spca1s, nnd 
bOiactimcs l1lutchloeks. 

IntY XXlV.-Thcrc nre scvelal forts in Midllnpore of stone and. mud, but they arc gone 
to c1ecny. They wrre all, 1 believe, l'xccpt the fun at the st,ltion, built long ago: and \\ ere 
I\~ ell (.'~li( u'uinl to defeud the inhubitu:1ti:> of 1.he dlstrict from the incurl>lOliS of Mahr:ltta 
horse, but were otberwise us:.>lcss. One contained lately about ~o pieces of attiJl~ry of 
<IWbcllt sizes. The name of this fort is Bataw. It is bituated in the jungle mchai of 
~;ligree, tOl'Ul(rly mu~.'h inzestc.d by chour.3. I thought it best to remove the gUllS, lest they 

.s!ioul~ 
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IIhouM f.tll into the hands of banditti, who, on my first • arrival nt Midllapo;'c, wer,; v(>ry No.1-
num('fOU' in }'crguuna fiugree. The guns are accordingl)'" brought lutuer, but llll')" <lppcJ.r 
to be "II!>cn'iCtcluJe>. Al~~~~~~~~he 

2 Tile SII,·IJt<:st rumour of the likelihood of a l\Iahratta war, produce:; IBue:l aLrm 
"lno''1'' the n~tj\{',; of this district. They have now no foris to retire to, capable of aIT()r~:.i1~ 
u .:> 1 ~ Calcutta DIt/slOt!. 
thew !theiler, uIl1lhey justly dread the ravages of cava ey. 

Iat' XXV.-The number of the inhabitants of th:s district I compute at 1,503,000; 7..1111\ ~ltdIl3!)Orc. 
about one-l,e\,c ~tb ulay be ~fahomedalls, the rest ~r(! Hl:Hloos. 30 j<illllury I t>O!. 

Int' XXVr.-Th~ names of the persons of ~reatest rank nnd opulence arC;lS fo'lo":!I~ 
l)url'uerain Hoy, ble Ca!loongoo ~f Midnnpore; Chunder,.eldre Gho~c, a. co?sidcl ::lble t:J.oo':
cIaI' formerly (It'wan of Mr. l)elrce Judge, and collector of the district; Lul.i.CCII!II n 
Sut'puttee talookclar; Conni Podar, a mer.chant in the ton n of M idnapore; CilltO'l l'o,L1f, 

. a merchal:t in the town of Mlclnapore; Dllrpnarain Bose, a merchant re31ding at Hamlll
boorn; Kishel1 Sing, a merchant, at Baminbo~rn; Anuud L::'III, zell!incl:.:r ot MI<Jwlp0i"e. 

- and Narajole; Klshc01bu!iuh, ~emmdar of Narum Gur: Hugg-onaut Cho.wdry, Z~lllln(L.lf of 
.A1ll('rsec; Anuncinerain, z('mmdar of Tumloo!.; Han:lce J r.r.kc(', zemmdar of l\ll~:\dul. 
N urncrain z~mindar of II idsdlce; Gopaul Jnder, zemmd.lr of SoujUmool':l; Ue('4 per,,[lad 
CIIO\\(lry , zcmindar of Kurucpoor nnd Bul13mpoor; J II '-l';11 nn:wt Dele, Z,-tIli:llL!r of 
(lubel.!" Lutclllnincroin, zemllldar of Chutnn; 13ldcnant CllO'-' (II r, a c()n~i k!Hule mer
ch~\Ilt, ~lId zemindar of Coela.cliorc: nOQC of these entellJItl <U:11I(:,,\ tu110\\ Lr~, except 
perhaps ten or a dozen pe~ms to~ state. U~~ some of them kwe pike.:> 1.1 eon"lIlclaulc 

. numbers to keep the peace-ln tllelf estates. J.h('~e pikes are un:.l~r the llI:ld,htr.lte.:i OJci{'lS. 

JolY XXVIL-I am not &Lle to r.:Hne l:ny fcrsons in the a:stl:ct RS di.affected to the 
]~ritish Government, havin; se::n no symp!oms 0 dis:ltfection. Thel ~ arc n fc\'. zea,rndal;; 0.1 

the LOIJCls, connected by m:lfIiage and cO:l,>an;u:nity with their nci;;i·1):JJI3 the ~k!lIai.t:.f>, 
:l"d I think it pos>lb1c lhese zeminrbrs would prefer the !\f:lhratl:t5 as r:..:1cl,. 'file JtlOgfc 
7('miat1ars (look upon ns lawlC'Ss, turbulent, quutTcl,o:nc chicfs, but !lot l.~ wj~lll!l"" Jor a 
ch:lIlfYe ill tue Government. The dis~affecled throllf:I:out t~~ country, I it:l~gine, ~onsJst 
fl,r tl?e most r::rt of wi.led ~f us;c1mall Lmiilcb, rC3id:ng chil'11y in large t')\\ m. 

~ There i" here a3 dscn herc, a vcry nL:merou~ cla~.i of th~ 10w(,1 ordel, fCucly to serve 
untler any st:mdurJ "heie they can get sl:bs:stcnce; these h:.:\ e no idea of IOj :...ltv 01' dl.:i
)()yalty, except to their ma,tcr3 \\ lto support them. They w::)UJd rC:luily cnli~·t n,th a 
foicl!;o power; b14t 1 do not c::11 them dissatlccted, bec:u:s~ clI~tom and necessity lcad thcl"! 
to hire themselvcs to :1I1y ma"tcr who may be able to m.:illta:a them. I ht'le allud.! to tile 
clcseription of men cou!monly cu:ploycd as peons. T~ley ",:iIlnot o~ten cnli5~ us sc.pOj 5, Oll 

aC('ollnt of the CO:J.,trUlOt attezdmg the EUi'opean dlf>Clph:w, c.nd In some Ulstaac.:es fro.u 
religious scruples. 

1 think the nath'cs in general do not 1001. upon the CI ime of trcason against the state if! 
.the ligut we do. In fide!lty an:l attacbm(!nt to a master or a chief, whot'\er he may Le 
they me not surp!1ssed by any peoplc; bnt those" ho stund in the mere leLlt'on of suLiect~ 
"ithout bcing in the s~rvjce or p.lY of the supreme pC\H:r, do not feel themseh es Loulid 01 
any very lI.trong tic or allegiance. 

Int" XXVIII.-lfGoyernment declares itself the sole source of honour, the nati\·cs will 
,not, 1 think, comprehend the declaration, and therefore it ean hnve little etieet in streo£;then
.jng tllt'ir uttachment. .f\n inc;titlltion, or mcasur~ of Government, founded mcrely on 
Europeun ('ustoms, must be usel(·~., amI unintelligible. . 

2. OUf Gon.'ll1lllCnt, if I mny prcsu~nc to offer cly opinion on the subjcct, appears to·me 
-very strong, nnd sceUlC ii'om serious intunal commotion, aIthou:!,h tlte l1:1tl\'es call h:.:rJl,· 
be s,lid to ue attached to it, for none of them lI'ldcrst:mcl it. Ko Governm:>:Jt ever siond 
more imlept'lldt'nt of public opinion. I ncver knew one n~ti\"e "ho h:;d c .. ':n a I ~r;~otc 
idea of the political ~tatE' of the ('olmtry; nnd cun it pr.s-luly for a moment Le supoo~cd 
-that the people of Bengal dream of subvcrting the Government. They me ia this r~.sl,cct 
the most i,!!'norant of all people, and the most helpl('~" havl:l'! no power to combine or ('uter 
into a league for their 0\\ 11 inlere.;;ts. I am pcrsuadcJ no oppression c:,:cfc:scci hy the rullOCJ" 
power, !iUppo~ing it the "reatest possible; for instance, general mbar"l,}' requiSitIOns maJ~ 
.0:\ the property of the in~abitant3, would in ~lidnapore produce any l"e31~taI1Ce. At all evcnts 
JlO mob cou.ld collect sufficiently formidable to resist n ('ompany of s 'poys. I have no idea 
that the nat"'cs here <.','('r consult or {'onYerl>e on pohtk::ll subjects. 

3· The army is p:;m ('rful, an-i {'ertainly to be depenc!ed upon <l~ lon~ us it is paid. The 1 
!'('poys IllC Lke the rc,t of the nath'es, entirely uninstructed a.; to..tllc tor.u_.a.f. the ~n:.w
O1mt, of the policy otlh('jr f!ll~,~;;, !l!ld of ,the jllSt.i~e 0.1" their wurs. ft' is i I tl;i" i,~;lOranl~ 
~~~~~..2.u!...l'trS:~l~~. l'\or do any pr('eautiollii appt'<lr t() me n(,l'c~~a:-'y 
tor OUI' S{~l'Uflty ngamst fJ.ct'~n~ and c~bals. I see no .t("nll(·n('), Wh:dE'H'r t.> Jl:1rrovemcnt 
muong the ()att\'e~, ('~~~pt th(,i~ mcreasl~g kno\\ It'J!~e of the He~u!atlOns, \\ lueh, t:l sl'('al..w3 

, .A>f the progre,;s ot political phhosophv, is scaredy worth rnE'Il~i()!)j!1 r. 

4. 'Vith respect to tllt'el:~iLllitv ofconterrin rr titl('s and hono:.Jl~ on th~ n::!ti\"('s, it mi~!lt 
pos~il;l)', ifpm~til'a~)let L~ of~se: It might se~vc to attach them to th~ (;()\".:rntilcnt, anJ 
to holJ thelIb('I\'CS III ('l>tlluatIO!l; but how !>ueh an arran"'emcnt is to b~ blOt~.gbt abollt ( 
h:n'e no eOl\c('ptioll. Ht:t\\l ('I) our idc~s of honollr and t~os.e of the n~.ti \'('5 'thel<' IS 110 

Jlfinciple of USl>illlilatioll •. JIl th~ European \\ odd. a'lJ ('\"(';-) i:l th05C cou .. tr,,;' of I:wop::: 
wiaerl;! a c1e~pll.tll'l.'n prcvalb,. there :.ti!l subsists bC:W~C.l them, lh.! so\"cr(·i.'j'" n:ld t:IO>~ 
-"I'lm.lll:1y be (h~tt:1~u!sheJ \\ nil honours, a llcrf.:t't u:li~·.;r::~ity of senti.!lt.at i til!:')" P{)~;;t·.,~ 

!:!1l4. 1ilUl:i 
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PAP~ns RELATING TO 
faults :ll.1tl virtuC'S iR common; their ideas l'uh in one current, and a sort of equality is 
preserved in spite of the distinction of ranks; but here this is not the case. 1be spirit 
of a gentleman in our .sense is unkuo".:ll mnong the ~atives; they possess no fec1in~ in 
common with the haklm; they move m a sphere which a thousand moral and physICal 
causes prevent our coming in contact wi~h. . . 

5. On whom, I beD' leave to ask, can tItles be conferred, when none are placed In a SitU.,. 
ation where it is pos~ible t? render themselves emi.nent ~r conspicuous ~ Bo\~ can. their 
mel its be known, when their rulers have no connection with them; when there IS no IIlter
mediate class between the sovereign power and the common peop1e? Surely it wiII be 
lecollected., that the distance between us and the natives is infinite. The greatest zemindar 

lin this district, though possibly a proud man, would not refuse, for the promotion of hi:i 
-interest, to court the friendship of the lowest dependent of .an European; and how is it 
'POssible to prevent this? We find it 50, and may 1ament, but cannot hc1p it. There is 
-scarcely a n<;ltive in this district who thinks of sitting down in the presence of an English 
gentleman. 

6. The men of opulence now, are the Hindoo mobageris and banyans 'of Calcutta, and 
they are all men of yesterday. '''hat can they perform to acquire titles; and if they had 
them, would not Government probably make them ridiculous instead of ennobling 
them? 

7. The greatest men formerly were the l\Iusselmen rulers, whose places we have taken, 
and the Hindoo zemindars. These two classes are now ruined and deatroycd. The native9 
,most looked up. to are ~ur omlah and our domestics. These are courted and respected. 
Thev necessarily must be the channel through which every suitor and every candidate 
lookvs up for redress and prcferment. It is not, I imagine, proposed to ennohle them. 

8. No native can. greatly .distinguish himself as a &oIdier. }<'or be can ncver rise beyond 
the rank of a soubadar; and, r understand, it has been rather the policy to depress than to 
'raise them. That tbey are taught to humblc themselrcs before Europeans. And, in short, 
that they have no opportunity of acquiring titles. 

9. Men in the learned professions have, if possible, still less opportunity of recommend. 
ing themselves to us; and, if they had, coulCl not, I conceive, be rewarded with title3. To 
bestow a title on a learned molovy or an able vakeel, would appear strange. Moreover, 
according to oriental ideas of honoQl's confirmed by the so\rereign power, there must be 
.a jageer, and generally a military command to accompany the litle, which in itself is merely 
.an appellation of course attached to the acquisition of emolument or power. No man can 
be made a .rajah or munsubdar without being investcd with the profit or power attending 
.the office. . 

10. It \\ ill not, I think, be ..easy to impress the minds of the natives, open as they may be 
supposed to every vain, absurd and fantastical notion, with the value of a mere name. 
TheIr ideas are more simple and natural than ours. If an unfit person received a patent fot 
the title of an amecr or a rajah, he would not, I imagine, be able to retain it; for when 
a man has nothing leftofhis dignity but the name, it soon wears away. On the other hand, 
if a Hindoo should emerge from poverty and obscurity, and come to attain great wealth or 
Celebrity, he would, I dare .say, if he wished it, without a formal investiture, be saluted 
Rajah. He would be considered as having acquired a claim to a title, in the sume manner 
.as other persons, by learning, acquire the appellation of Molovy and Pundit, which become 
inseparably attached to their names. 

11. The only cases .in which titles can be given are, pel'haps, when zemindars or othet 
natives of wealth or consideration embrace opportunities, in case of invasion or conspiracy, 
of ~vincing loyalty to Government. 13ut even then pensions or jageers bhould accompany 
.the titles. . 

.12. It may be .proper to add, that my remarks on the general character of the natives are 
the result of my own local enquiry and experience, which are confined to a s:uaU part of 
Bengal and Midnapore only. Of the character of the inhabitants of more distant parts of 
thesc.provir.ces 1 can pfetend only t9 that general hearsay information, which is necessarily 
vcry Imperfect. 

IntY XXIX.-~especting such roads and brid.ges as require repair: "'6ep!",ate Reports 
have been made either by the collector or the magistrate. Thcy have been hitherto kept in 
repair at the espence of Government. 

IotY XXX.-The convicts are very properly and advantageously employed in dearin'" 
:the jungle in the vicinity of the station, and occasionally repairing roads, digging o~ 
cleaning tanks, and otber labour of a similar kind, but chiefly in clearing jungle. The 
.c1earing of jungle 1 look upon a~ a public benefit, not much with a view to culuvation, bOlt 
10 improve the salubrity of the air. 

2. ]f the convicts were as numerous here l1S at some other statio11s, I might perhaps 
p:'opose a plan for uttempting, by means of their labour, to extend cultivation; more tban 
1wo-thirps of this very extensive zillah consists of a jungle swarming with noxious animals, 
and exceedingly unhealthy, though t..'-l.e land is for the most part rich and fertile. 

I~'tY XXXI.-~alf tht> fOft of Midna~ore is used ~s a jaiI., and ~nswers the. purpose 
perfectly well. It IS Jarge and se<..'Ure, but It wants repair, great part of the roof, whICh is not 
arched and built of mas-oory, but flat with beams, being damaged. The dewanny jail 
and hos,Pital am thatched buildings at a distance fj'om the fort. The prisoners of all 
descripuo!1s may be .uid .to be well ucco:nmodated, according to the native ideas of accom
modation, 
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Int" XXXII.-It is my oninion, as I once before had occasion to mention to Govern:
:nent, that the procuring the assistance of the men of property and influence in preserving 
the peace throughout die country, would lead to a system of police the most efficient, the 
most cconomical, the most suitable to the habits and opinions of the people, and ia. all 
,rcspecti the b<:st ,calculated for their comfort ~nd security. , 

2. :My opimon has been confirmed on tlus head, by observmg the good effect of the 
regulations of police, which I was empowered last year to carry into execution in the 
jungle mehals of this district. 

3. At the same tilhe 1 should remark, that this arrangement could not well be adopted 
universally, but only in estates of a certain extent. I by no means recommend investing 
men of incon. ... iderable rank or small estate with magisterial power. But all mIght perhaps, 
whholtt danger, be empowered to seize offenders on their own estates. 

-t. The lands are now divided into a number of small portions. More estates are super
intended by agents than formerly, and these agents are frequently ,;hanged, and httle 
rt"~pccted by the ryots. I do not think it at this time advisable or practicable at once to 
thJ'ow the \\ hole duties 'of the darogas by a general regulation into the h.lnds of the 
landholders. 

5. It is extrl?mcJy difficult, I may, I believe say, it is not possible, to arrange an effectual 
plan of association and co-operdtion among the higher orders tor purposes of police, 
or for any other purpose. 'Ve have few large towns, no societies c~ercising or cap"ble of 
exercising municipal authority. There are no gentlemen in whose honour and probity, ia 
whose spIrit and activity, Government can repose confidence. Therc eXists not bet\\een 

, the common people and the rulers a middle Older who feel a common interest in the 
prosperity of the state, who love their countrymen, who respect their rulers, or are by them 
respected; who either could, or if they could, would, even in a case of the greatest exigency, 
exert themselves heartily and effectually, each in his own sphere, for the public good. 
Such a sel of men in the society is here unknown. Government is unable to direct or 1Q 

:my way to make usc of the power of' the individuals composillg the community. Hence 
our extreme ignorance of all that passes, cnr complete inability to detect and apprehend 
Offenders, to explain to tht! public what we wish should be known, and persuade them what 
should be done. Hencathe lon~ continuance-of enormous abuses, without its being possible 
for Go\"emmcnt or for the magtstrate to prevent or to discover them. 

6. 1'0 apply effectual remedIes to radical evils of this sort, is hardl, tn be hoped for. It 
will not, I imagine, be expected from me that I lihould suggest projects to this end. J do 
not torget that luch evils are political, with which a magistrate hac; no concern; nor shall I be 
surpl-ibed if they are denied to exist altogether. I conteDt myself with obseTnng, that any: 
measure which would secure to Government the services of a considerable number of 
the most respectable members of the community, mus~ prove, ip many points 'of view, 
beueficial. 

7. The zemindars, it will be rrcollected, possessed, under the native governments, a degree of 
powcrJlear)y proportionate to their property. Although that power was, pet haps, not formally 
recognised, nor J'egularJy_ exerted, stilL they did possess a considerable degree of military, 
civil, and fiscaJ power. They. kept their dependants in a, state of' union, and were by that 
m~J.ns enabled to protect them and maintain themselves. At present, such as have tturvived" 
the almost univeral destruction of zemindars, are, in conformity to our notions, reduced' 
to the sarnt! condition, and placed at an equal distance from us with their lowest ryots. Any 

dncus,urc that haa a tendency to\V~rds the restoration of this. PO\\ er (though I contess I ha\e' 
no distinct conception of the nlOde in.which it can be accomplished) must, I think, advallce 

~ n step towards the cl'eation of. a body of gentry, \\ ho, though they should Dever be actuated' 
by the same motives as ourselves, nor possess any feeling in commoll with us, may yet 

_ perform great. services to the public. Such a measure would, in my opinion, bring the' 
- Io\ver Ol"dNS more distinctly under the eye of the magistrate. It might enable us ill lIoree 
.light dl'grcc to excite awe, to impose restraint, to awaken national ardour and love for the 

. Govcrmmnt. Qur mora) impotence to produce any effect of this nature on the minds of' 
, the people, \\ hlch is a~ prescnL sufficieutly 3pparent, might be, I think, if not removed, at 
least gradually dimini::.hed. 

8. To the propriety of nny plan that would invest, the higher orders with a liberal autho-
1'ity, that "'ould encourage and enable them to act without fear, in concurrence with Go
"emment's ofilcers, for the pubhc good, 1 beg le~vc to subscribe my humble opinion. 

9. Among.the nath'ea there nppeah to prevail a general notion, that the Uegulations are 
ealculated to rcs"trict the powers and embarrass the operaiions of police officers as wcll as 
of individuals, in theit excruons for the detection and apprehension of offenders. This 
nOli~n! "hether founded in experience or ignorance and error, can hardly fail 1.0 produce 
,perniCIOUS consequcl'ccs. 

Int1 XXllI.-h is my opinio~, and 1 .wish to express it on every opportunity, that 
we are not able to protect the ryots trom decoits, that rhere is little prospect of our being 
able to do it, and that ir,ls, in Ju~tJce, humanity, and policy, incutnbent ou us to exhort them 
to arm and assemble when uccaslon requires, to the end that they may possess, as f~r u\ 
pos~ibJe the meaDS of def~uding themseh'es. 

2. for the IDl>le effectual sUI'prf!s"icn of crimes and i~provement of the police, I would 
recomm~nd incl\!.&Sing the po\\er, the emulnment, tbe lespectability of the police officers. 

3· The darogus, 1 belie\"\.: it IS fpncrnlly coutessed, do not ~rtorm the duty thut was ex· 
p~cted. ~bey we clearly either lin able or UD\\illmg. They do not appear to L~ often guilt\' 
of ~~o~ ~runuia.l malven,ation, such as harbouring or connh'in~ at, mdinf, ::nj ub('ttill·~ 
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pArEUS neLATING TO 
clf'roits, fcceh'ing stolen goods, or releasing prlso:lers. Their illsuffici('~('y co.nsist~t I think, 
In a general neglect ot" dutJ:, ~n petty ,r,)gucrl~s~ In a waa~ ~f respectability, 1Il. bemg dl'stl. 
tate of that energy and acuvlty and that dehcat? sensibility ~() ch~racte.r wlll,ch ought to 
characterize a police officer. A man wba:.e cnure duty COIlSI->ts tr1 mallltcunlllg per:.onal 
authority, s\wuld be conscious of his own importance, and compctent to convince others 
of It. 

4. In the duties of his ~ffice a dnmga is hardly occupied hnlf, an hour in a. .clay, and, he 
often becomes nrgJigellt, mdolent, and III the. end COl'~Upt: Ills ~1"hone,.,ty COl1SI"ls 10 ~aklng. 
,bnbes flOm poor peol>le who have petty FouJdary SUlls, III cOUlllvlllg at the ab.icomlmg of 
per»olls sUlllm,9ned through him, J,n har~:!Isillg ryots with ~hl'~alS, or l~retclHled complulIlts, 
<'l'eatin!J' vexanous dcluys, in seltlmg disputes 01' prcvellttng their belllg settlcd by ra.tec· 
nama, ~nd chiefly in deceiving the poor and ignorallt with \\ hom he ha.; to dt:al. 

5. The avowed allowances of a police daro~a are not bufiiciently lth(!rul to r<>nder the 
office \\Olthv the al"ceptuut'e of men woo are fit to perfol'ln the dutie..;. It would be eao;y 
to make e\,{~lY c1aroga a munsif within the limits ,of his tan II:!, and it strikes me that such 
au inStitutIOn would be adv<\ntageous ill mallY respects. Some are of opinlO11, that the 
more power ttl£' natives have the Iho)'e thc), aOllse it; that they are unerly lIutlt for any but 
'the lo\\,est,emplovments; and,that however great their salaries, moderation 1m:! disinterl'sted
lIess can never ,be expected fi'om them. This appears to me a mere fallacy. A few ol~jec· 
tion'> may suggest tbemselv~s to my proposition, of 1llVt.·sting the d,Ql'Ogas with authority to 
decHlc civil SUlts, but no solid one" OCCUI' to me. If 1 thought the 111nt hkcly to be approved, 
i might attempt to discuss it at further length. 

6. After all, the grand defect is the wailt of that anxious solicitude 'which n police da
toga ought to feeJ 10 the discharge of his duty; particularly as he is almost invariably a 
str"clllger, po.:i$t!ssing np personal intcre",t ih ple~el'\'illg the peace of his tanlla. This is olle 
of the situ.ltions which require sometbm~ more than a mere methodICal attclltion to offic.al 
rOlltine. A police daroga should tee I him!:oelf a magistl"tlte, should be ready at all tllllCS, night 
and day, to go ti'om pli\ce to place to seek !Utill'ulation, to ~ursue on'cnder,;, to oppo .. e force 
to force if nt:'cessary, and, in' short, to eXlrt h'illlseir in a thousand ways \\ hcrein he might 
do good, but without which be may obt<till his object; viz. that of kecpi(Jg out of' scrapes, 
and maiutaining a t(j)l&ab1e~charactcl'. ' 

Intr XXXI.-No alteration as to drunk~nness or sobriety has been remarked by me 
!;l11Ce the esmb1.ishment of' the "lust tax ou spirituous liquors. Pl'Obably drunkenness 
incr('ascs, not in consequence of the tux, but from the geueraJ cause oJ incrca!>lnO' 11Opula
lion: Besides, th,e 10\\ ('r castes, who ale ahnostlbe only dl'inkers at bpirit!l, ar('~ think, 
g<ltung rather more licentious in theIr manners, and less sCWpUIOllS on the score of religion. 
:Among the high~r castes ,it is sull beld disgnlceful; and though wme are audicted to the 
vice" it is yery rare, and always kept as secret as, posillule. 'l~here are many rea.,ons for 
Wishing. if it were practic,able, \\ 111('h I hardly think it is, to abolish entirelv the sale and 
manufacture.of bpmts. TheS ,ru,e excc,edmgly inJJidous. to the health of tlie lo\ver .Irders 
of the community. They atfOl'd ,no comiort, il~ in other climates; all who (lrink do it to 
exces." and sCclrcely ever leave it oft: 

2. One oqjection only occurs -to me, which, though it may appeal' somewhat overstrained. 
and perhaps JlllagirH.tCy, 1 will ne\'crthele:.s m~n.tioll"because"lt weU louuded, 1 consider- it 
of the las~ importance. 

3. The d,Jstlllatlon of spirits occasions a large consumption of rice: any diminution of 
quantity in the regular, anoual demand for rice, I conceive to be pernicious to .the country. 
The more is recp,lIre(( for any purpose, the lllUre will be produced. The chief means of 
alleviating the honors of a taUline, would be to increase the quantity of rice appropriated 
for food. J~'y' l:Itopping th,e ,c1istilleri~s during a season of' scarcity, WlllCb mi,ght be done by au 
{!XertlOll of the lJ,lagl:t-lfale s autu'onty, there would be found a very conSiderable re30urce. 
A quailtity of the tiJ'll>t necessary of hfe, instead of heing converted into the vilest and 
most unwnolsowe liquor, n~ight thus with ease be brought i'llto the market tor the sustenance 
(.)f the people. But if these distlllt'ries were abolished altogether, it strikes me that the 
demand for rice would 1I.11medlatelj diminish, and t~at, ill cunse<lucu<.:e, to the manifest 
detriment of the couno:y, Jess Jou1<l be produced. .. 

IntY XXXV.-'-To -attempt any material improvement or alteration in the moral 
character of the natives by the iut<>.tventioll of legislative measllre~, I look upun 
as vain. 

2. They no longer consider the laws a5 a part of their religion. I do not even s('e that 
,with LIS, bw and morality have much conuection. It is the province of the maO'istrate 
to quell di!:oorders and presl'rve peace; but as to good morals, I am not awar"'e that 
either by precept or example, we are capable of producing any effect whate,'cr. Th~ 
vices and the crimes of the people proceed from their poverty and ignorance and 
I. do not conceive they are likely to gro\v much richer or wiser, while the pre~en{ .stOlte 
of things exists. ' 

3. 'Illis assertion, however, that the ,-ices and crimes of the people proceed from their 
lpovel1y and igllorance,l would wish to be understood with limitatwns ... Where considerable 
numbers are collected and associate together, especially if there happens to be much 
iueqllality of rauk alld fortune, the morals: of the people are worst; th{luO'h, compared to 
the inhabitants of otller parts of tbe saUie countly, they may be said to be neither 
il)dlgent nor uninformed; ,but in such situations they nre liable to fall into ~bad company 
alld'"to acquire nClv,haQits and llew waDts. Tbe same may be o!J3cn'cd respecting sud: 

persons 
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lYcrsons as ha\'c occasion to attend our Cutcherrie3. They get into Lad hahil~ Tt is not 1\(1. "'. 
nlways, therefore, that .the pC~i'le ule ~\?rst where they arc: poorest and ~no:>t igllor"llt~ _. 
Nevertheless the assertlOiI Ill, III my opmlOlI, gen<'r<lJ!) speaL:mg, true. It IS cert.lln that J\nswt'~: \ly tbe 
"here labour is nmply rewarded, ~£tt're ~Il can ca~.ily get <;mploymc.nt, ~lHl "here the llOot JU~L~. 
are Jl,ovidcd for, the I pel\ople

f
. lead I lDhdulotrdJOubs nnld \'IrtuoduSdh"~s; ~Dd It \\ ,III.btle ob ... ser\'cd, tim Cal.utta Dit'i,/on. 

in remote part" of tie J 0 usse , w er~ e aue lery nn ISl>lpatlOn are It e nowu, very _ 
few resort to depredations o~ the p~bhc, ~xccpt trom ycCe'il>lty.. . ZllI&!.b l\hdnapore, 

4. Most bllt not all. clcc~Jts ~eglU ~h~'r eVlt practlc<-:s ~rom n('cesslty. A ryot, findmg '10 J&1IlU.lf)' 1802. 
"ollie tlltliculty to sub"lst, eltber troln IllS Imprudence lIr III fortune; a peon or other servant, v 
losin'" hi .. place and unable to procure another; a cooly, findlllg no employment; such 
pCfS~m, of \\ hich in this popu~o.us country ~lert; are, al\Vay~ Uluny thousand .. , often ta1..e 
to slc.,ling, are ('orruptcd by VICIOUS coUtpaDions, dnnk SPllIts, and are glhulhilly led on 
ti-om impunity and habiB ot idleuess to become d('coiH~, aud depend on robbery atone for 
!lub~ istl'ncc. 

'). The people arc, I prC'Sume, little difl'erent from what tht'Y were one thousand years :130. 

TI;c l\JUhOUlCddU C;UVCrllmcnt had hardly any effect on the national dlaracter; aud our 
GO\ erumcut 1ll1l~tllHve loti II It'l>s, because we do 1I0t, like the 1\1 uholllCtlans, coalesce \\ ilh 
the body of the people. \\Ie cannot mix in thea society: \\(» have U1.lde no attempts to 
IIItroducc European science au~ learning. aUlOng tucm. '1'11('Y appcdr to me a~ far irom 
adopting our customs as we are trom adoptIng their ... 

6. Thc power of the Ut:llgal Govenunent appears to IDe', of an gO\'ernments, the most 
unquestionably dc"potic over Its subjects. The ~ubnlJsloiou of the .Ild.tives 11> l,eJti.-:ct and un
,qualifit·J; so complete as to preclude thc necessity of concern or IIItlUlI<iatlUll of any Lind. 
1\11 appCara!l,Ce of ulllitary IUtcrfcl ~l"<'-'C ill the pollee is or lItet y be kel)t ou t of l>lght. It is the, 
prinCiple of Jgnorance~ u!lcI uot of tear, .th.ut at present vre:,t:fVelo Ul>; an{~ 1 !>!J~)UltJ Imaglll€'. 
It. will Lc only \\ hen Europt·an laws, rehgloll and literature come to be lhssemmatcu III thli 
countr\" tbat it WIll be nccclosary to draw the reins tighter; and to shew, what we cel taillly 
at prt.:l'ut POSloc,>s, powt.·r ilresiltuole to commaud obedlcnce. 

7. Uut this sort of po\\er. the re.;ult ufpohcy and torce 011 the one hand, and uttcr igno
rance and wretcbedne"ls on the other, dves not suppose allY influence \\ hatc\'('f 0\ er the 
hearts of the natives. In fact, if any change has bcen introduccd rn their habits and tastes 
fiince they becaUle subject to our dOlniuion, lIuch chan2'c may very well be term(..q aC('ldcntal; 
Lut I alllnot myself seuiiLle of any "cry material changc • 
. 8. It is in Culcu~ta alone that the cHeet of the iutercourse between Europeans and natives 

i~ io any degree vfsible. There, und thl:rc alone. an iud,stinct sort of llilk may be discerned 
hetwt'('llthc rulers and the p~oplc: but how extreUJely tawt and impedert thiS lmk is must 
be well kno"n. The lowe,;t and poorest European3. and tbe native born Chri!itians and 
Portuguese, between whom and us, it is scurcely necessary to S:lY. there subsists little con
nexion or similarity of pursuit, do, in some slight degree, mix with the natives in their 
ordinary conce11lS and their amuscmcnt~, just "ufficlent to produce an inconsiderable 
change in their manners and character. The circumstance of the junsdiction of the :;Upl ellle 
Court too, and the intercourbc between the natives and the lowest officers of that Court, 
must be considered as another cause of the same nature. But 1 a",k, "betllu the morals of 
the people are .in ~Ily respc~t iUlpro\'cd by ~~e~ cau~e~ ?-wb:"ther they. Ilavc." I'Idt kun?t. all 
the low arts of chicanery, unposture, and htlglousnelo~, pecuhar to a.ll English court of JUs
tice, without a partidc of plum dealing, finnne~s, indepcndcu(.-e of spirit, or u:>t'ful know
ledge of uny kind ?-whether they do not reap all the eVIl, and nolU! of the good ?-whethcr 
they do not imbibe those prmci{lles of the E.uropean character \\ hich tend ollly to impair the 
mililnt'ss and simplicity of their u\\ n ? To pronounce upon these questions IS, 1 fear, not 
very difficult. 

Q. Morco\'cr, I would appeal to those who, from their situation or habits, are aceu!>toJllecl 
to -consider these matters wahout attention, whether there have not, of late vears, been 
introduced and cxtensi,'cly establish<.-'!I, professions heretotore almost un).; 'lOwn; CUlnt·: \', 
'hose of informer', shru-l'cr'i, intriguers, sllborners, and false witnesses; \\ hose' !>ole occu
pation is that ofpreyiug 011 their fellow creatures, and whose long CiUeCI' of impunity con
vinces theln that houesty is the worst polic\'. 

10. And if such is thc case, can we doubt to whom we ought to attribute this chauge of 
Ch..'ll·acter 1 To me it is most manifest, that our l\Iotussul Courts of Justice have produced 
some. evil as well as much good, and perbaps it may not be wholly useless to point out 
the ClrcuUlstance. 

11. 'Vbenever I observe, in the behaviour of the natives, symptoms of insolence, ilIna
tl1f~, brut~~ty, litigioU311CS" druul..enness~ (which 1 con(ess 1 Vf~ry seldom do) knowing 
these qualttJes to tOfm no pnrt of the natlonal charactcr, 1 call1lot help enteltaining a su:.
picion, that they bave either contracted them by their intercourse with 10\\ Europeans, whidl, 
lD mOlot situations, can bardly happen, or that our system, some bow or otber, has a tCll

dency to prodtlce and encourage them. 
12. TIle natives are certainly, in dispo~ition, not brutal and inexocable. TIlf'ya::c mild, 

bumzm<', l\od pJacable. But no rule is without all c","ccption.-lt must be :!dmitt(od, that th(' 
cnminal rccorus of this counlry will turnish such in:>tanccs of cruclt\' and ferocity in uccoits 
OlS perhaps no country in Europe cau equal • , 

Int' XXXV I.-TIle punis?m~nt of mal king the furehead of perjurers, \\ hich I do not 
~econcct to have ever k!l~\Vn lIlfi.'eted, bas, I ~uppose little ettcoct, S~od or b:ld. Perjury Las 
mcreascd greatly, and 1S IDcreaslOg. I qut:stlOn \\ bether auy mllll IS de!crn.-d, by l~, being 

nwart> 
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aware (and few are awnl'e) that he will be liable, in addition to the old punhhmcnts, to- the 
new plHlishment of being branded in the forehead. ' 

~. I take 'this opportllnity. of remarking, that to render ge~erally known ,any penal law' 
is extJ;eme1y difficu}t~ p~rt1cularly :'lJ?long the ,lo~er ~rders of t\le people: till they see the 
etfect of it, they l'e~am Ig~orant of H" and tills ~n spite of advel'u~eUlt!uts an~ proclama
tioQs. News, and mformatlOll of all kmds are, In Bengal, very slowly and maccurately 
transmitted from one to anolhel': among us, events obtam publu:;ity through the means of 
periodical prints, of epistolary c()rre~poDdence, an~ of verbal communication. ,Among the 
uatives, there is nothing of. the two first, and eve'n ot the other hardly any. 

IntY XXXVII.-The punishment of transPQrtation has, I should imagine-, as good an 
effect as severity of punishment can have. It is not ill my power fo say,' that the dread ot' 
it has ever operated to the prevention of a crime; but as it i:i much dreaded and well 
known, bec9-use frequently exec:1ted, there is every reason to believe that it has. 

IntY XXXVHI.-I am not, on the wbole, of opinion that the Mahomedan law is 
administered with too much lenity, dl0Ugh I think the punishment of decoits is frequently 
too Itght, Many a felOll is han~cd ill Calcutta by the Supreme Court fur a crime 
which, on conviction in the Mofussul, would incut the penalty of only a short term of 
1m prisonn).ent. 

2. The alterations introduced by us are, in general, obviously reasonable and proper, 
and such alterations may possibly have a good effect on the mmds of the natives; but 
1 must observe, that though the criminal law administered here is supposed to be the 
Mahomedan, either the la~ity of interpretation to which that code is liable, or othel' causes, 
operate, in most cases, to prevent any thing peculiar to tlla Koran from appearin~, either 
in the sentence or in' the mode of conducting the tdal. In effect, ODr l\1ahomedan 
law, as far as I can learn, bears 110 resem.blance to that of Turl,ey, Arabia, Persia, or 
other Mahomedan countries, and very little to that which was administered here by the 
nati "C governments.-

3, The Mahomedan criminal law was administered by the naib N azim befol'c- the
Bl'itish Government took possessjpR. of that department; yet a very great; change is intro
duced. I do not here allude solely,to the amendments enacted by special l'egula.tions, such as 
the aQohtroD of the punishments of mutilation., refusing a pardon to the accused, altbough 
tlie heir lIlay forbear to prosecute, al)d some otbel's. The hal'sll laws of the Koran again.st 
dru~kards, and, tl~e abSUld ones. against Adulterers" are, in our time, never executed; th~y 
have fallen into (lis use of themselves" all,!t ,it seems no regulation is' l"cqhi,site to prevent 
their l;evival. 

4. Many' cases do not orcur which, strictly spealdng, the l\faholnedan law: provides 
f'tlr. \Yhen kissaus, or r,etaliat~on. is incUl:r~d, it IS generally by aSiutniu~ some fiction or 
other, respe'cting the witnesses or the prosecutor., and the 1a\\Io;. of Huuaood, which, }lC

cording to the received- doctrmc .of Islalll,. it is not permitted to man, in allY l'Use, to' remit 
or alter, ,since they constitute the essence of tbecriJDiwll code, and o~ the l)mc(ir.;ail'e}lglOn 
of t4~ 'l\-La,horne{lalls. These laws .are, thnmgb th~ necessary operation otl vanous causes,. 
I bQ~:i~ve" entirely disJlsed, and virtpally. auroguted by UI. But it is a maxim) of the
Mahom£:daq law, though, not pel'baps of the Mabomedan, religion, that all crimes, 
tbe cognizance and puni~hmcnt of \ .. hil~h ,me not llrovided torI by kls::.ans or Huddood. shill 
he left to the diicretion of t.J1C ruJer of "he (,.'Oulltry·; acconlingly most sentel1ces pass 9r 
bhould pass by seasl,lJ; or tazeer. 

5. The 1110st mai~rial change effected by us, is' not in the punishPlcnts fixed for par
ticular cr\m~s: it is less, I tbj\l~J in the ll:\ws. themselves thun in the mode of e;£C'cuting 
them. h is a common sayjn~ wlth the natives, that the gentlemen J'~qu~re so much eVl

uellce, that it, i& sr.arcely posoibLe to -conv!ct a decoit. The old way was. very diflcrtn~; 
the accused almost always confessed,. whereas Ilone now confess but the most simple and 
tminform~d. 1 have ~ee£l s~veral old records. of trials, and I observed, that almost the 
\~hole of. those convicted had'coQte;5ed; they had no assist~ce ~Il making a defence; 
witne~ses seldom or never were e.l("at.llined for the prisoner; they confessed because they 
Imew it would be useless to deny; when evidence appeareu against them they gave them
heJVf;:oS- up hl despair, and, never thought of a defence. moreover, they were general]y 
beateJ]. till they confessed. 40, old,l<'oujdar, with ,whom I have frequeritly conveued, has 
told m~" th.at .his l'ule ,~as to jp~ic~ ~o many stript;s for de~ying SUdl a crime, after the 
}lrOsecutol' had sworn to It, and, If 1 mistake not, tillS 1'\'as pretty general. One would think, 
110 Juao, would now confess, but a fpol or·a madman; yet at tbe Tanna,confessions are still 
COID:o;lQn, ap.d even in Cou~,t rude and VeJy illiterate men fi'om the jungles sometiules COl] .. 

fess. They, do it, l.imagine, only, from despair; FCatHee no,Qther motive; they imagine 
the hakilD,. has detel·ted them, and that to teU. a falsehood would only make, their case 
"OISe; th~y h~ve nq cpnceplion ot' &' CU.stOIll. 'lhjch not only:tolerates. fia.rsehood in the 
mouth of the accused, but absolutely encourages and dictates it. 

6. It will. not, 1 trust, be supposed t!lat' 1 wish LO l'ecoulIlie,nd the extorting; of con ... 
ffssions. a ground of conviction. 1 merely intend to poiu~ (Jut a cil'cumstance In .the old 
admiQistratlOn of the lawa, whic;:h appears to me. to hava had a conslderable effect in in.. 
suring the conviction of offenders, it is probable that the innocent sometimes suffered, 
but t hav~ no doubt the guilty seldom escaped, except by collusion, when once, put on 
tbeir trial. On the ground of'notoriety of bnd ch?racter, it was nSl)al ~(), detain persons 
in custody for an indetinite period. 

7. 'Vhhout. dou';>t th~ present-mode of conducting trials i8-'mol'e, resuld~, sa,tisfactory, and 
decorous. 'fhe record is propel'ly kept and mad~ up, and every thmg IS conducted with 
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fairness and bumanity t~waf(h the p~isoller; nor could ~ e r,ceoncilc ;~ to oursch'~~, to ~ecur 
in any ~et;n'e to the,natlve mod~ of tnal. , Yet 1 am anclmed t..J tlllnk, that an lOtellJg~llt 
native I~ hetter qualdied to preside at a tnal, than we ("an e~er be o,urselvcs; and 11 tc:w 
very !:imple rulell would perhaps suffice to corr('~~ the abuses of former tunes: " 

8. '1 lat' ~J U'blllm:m law officer of a Court of Circuit, though he may occasIOnally assl~t III 
the examination of \\ iwcs .. e.i. and though he \\ rite'> til.! Future, is not the per::.on \\ ho coa· 
ducts and pre.mles at the· trial. The opanion and influence of the Judge !nu"t prcdo!Il1u,.tL', 
nor can the nati\'ls act as our colleagues. 

9. 'Vith Cl spect to cinl lIuits, all to the amount of zoo, rupees, that, is, to say, m?r~ th:m 
nine-tenths of the causes throughout the country, are decided by the r\aUve Commls,lOncr" 
and Hcgil>tcN. The labouring dass of. people, \\hose monthly subsibtence may amount to 

. tWI) rupct's at most, can scarcely ever become sUitors fllr a greatH sum than zoo rupees. 
'fhe dC('i"on of their causes is therefore, ill the 6rst instance, in the hands of the nt'gl~ter.i and 
Native Conuni"sioners. It is hardly necessary to mention, that the Native Commls~iol1ers, 
nt least thoc;e of thc:'m who arc Hmdoos, have no kno\\ledge whateVEr of the Mahomedan 
law; nor, I imagine, would lhe parties in a suit, though they might happen to ue l\Ia
homedan!!, 0 uject to the com potence of the Judge on the ground of this ignorance of the 
:Mahomcdan law. 

10. I have before mentioned, that the rleaders in the Civil Courts are very ignorant of 
the Mahomcd:lO code. They are mostly I indocs. Should learned men ever come to prac
tice as pleaders, iL is to me doubtful \\hether much advantage \\ould be derived to the 
public by their labours. \Vhatever law knowledge the pleaders might Po~",{'S~, it is nut 
very likcll dmt the Judges should attain a large portion; and, till they do, they will pro
bably 100,< upon 'he refined an..l subtle distinctions of l\1l1.homcdan law doctOiS as III cal
culated to accelerate the administration of ju,tice. 

11. I tnke the libertv to introduce here a few more observations on the e;;tablislunent of 
the Native Commissioners, for the trial of civil suits, under Regulation 40, J i93. 

12. \Vben a Native Commissioner is tolerably qualified aUll incorrupt, no gfl'at knowledge 
of the Hegulations is requisite; be dec·ides wilh the grcatest ease a vast number of causes. 
He is perfectly acquainted with the language, the manners, and even the persons and cha
racten of almo~t all who come before him. Hence perjury is very uncommon in his court. 
To us his proceedings may appear frequently tedious or tiiYolous, and generally irregular 
and informal; but \\ e are very apt to Judge from a fah.e stanuard. I run fully convinced. 
that a n:ltlve of common capacity will, aiter a little experience, examine Wltnes'ieS and 
inve .. tigate the most intricate caSe with more temper and persevelance, with more abihty 
and ell'ect, than almost any European. The Native Commissioners decide only petty ca!>cs, 
and their emolulllents are but scanty. They occasionallv fiud difficulty in mamtaininp 
their authurity; but they should al\\nys be suppOited against the contumacious. Their 
J)rocedur(>, as far as I hu\'e had occasIOn to observe, is, with few exceptions, just what it 
ou~ht to be. They hear nnd write down almost \\ hatever the parties may choose to say; 
and it ii not a small auvantage, that they are able to sit the whole of the day without bemg 
incommoded by hC:lt or ('rowt/s, that they listen to and understand everyone; and that they 
are sddolll pro\ohd either by their omlak or by the parties to lose their temper. They 
sit trom morning till night on a inat under a shed or hut, or in the porch of a house, and 
attend to ('vt'ry petty (.hspute of the ryots, WIth a de~ree of patience of which we have no 
idea, till they develope the llleliti and decide the SUit. I cannot help wil:!hing, that their 
B'tlmtlon.; were mOlt! respt'ctable in a pecuniary view, and that they were employed to 
deCide l'au~es to almost ,my amount. At present, in this Zillah, few vi'the NatIve Cont
mis~l(>nrrs C.IO earn more thnn a bare subsIstence; and therefore it cannot be expected 
that the best quail tied nnd most re-pectable men should undertake the office. 

13. Whl'1l u ~Ult is filed in a l\lun!>ifo ~crishta, It is taken up immediately; there is no 
!ime or opportunity for the t~brleatlOn of a defcnce or suborn.ltion of perjury. Tbe l\lun8Jf 
IS, as It \\l'l'(" III the suclety of the pm ties, and they cannot easily decel\e lum. nut if that 
came ('omes b~fore the z:lla Judge, besides the inevitaLle delay and (>xpense nt the outset, 
~he cuse is probablv entirely Ch3.11bC~ ; i~trigll(,s and counter complain,ts occur, the most 
Impuden~ tabenouds ale udvauced WIth unpulllty; and in the end, peruaps, an erroneous 
deCISIOn IS p?sst'd. 

14· bhould It here occur, that vely few, if any, nntives arc qualified from habit anel edu
catlnn t~ rro~olllle~ a deCISion, or to comprehend a complicated judicial cru,e; that the 
range ,ot thllr Ideas IS too narrow, that their minds nrc crampeJ, and that they possess nu: 
that vlg'Vur ,and pel "e~~rance ~ncl tho~e enl.,rged views \\ 111(:h would enable them to pert'orm 
~h~ dUly ()I Juclgei;, It there IS tl'ly one of thiS opinion, I would take the liberty to nsk, hoW' 
It I" pO~~lble. the natlVes In ~(Jlrraillhould, in the miserably subordinate Ilnd servile em ploy
"JUellts t~ \\ lileh they nr~ co1\1I lieu, ba\ e q nallfied themselves better? I ,\ auld observe, hO\v 
very enslly they nil acqUire the requi:.ite qualifications for the duties which \\ e are pleclsf;d to 
(,Iltru,,~ t~ .them; 1 \\ ould a~k, \\ ho can doubt that they would very shortly, if not depres3~d 
and (h~plrJted, become ut least equal to the functions they pClforwed bdole \\e came 
among them l : 
. ,15· ill con'iidering, the mental qualifications of such of the native" as nre not "holly 
dhterate; though theu: E'tlucutJon, most w aJrnitted to be deplorably imperfect, thou5£l 
they are the Victims ot gru::.s prt'J u(.hce, lSup~rstJtlOn, anc;l ignorance; yet 1 by no means 
look up?n them n~ IncOlopdent to pCflorm the duty of Judges. 

16. I hey ,'ery trequt.>fltl.Y P,lY unplicl! credit to events in themselves improbable. 'Vhen 
the" read or hear a story, they seem to belie ... e it as a matter of course; and abe more 
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e}Ctl'aol'dloaty the tacts, perhaps, the Jess inclination d? they .feel t~ doubt or disbc1ieve 
them. But this excessive cledulity, and this apparent lDcapaclty to Judge of truth ai~d 
falsehood, does not. I think, prevent-then· distingul~hing: ,,:j~h conslderab]~ ~agacity b~tween 
the propable and improbabl~ in the common aflillrs of hfe, where prodIgies and muacJes 
have no place. • • 

17. I confess it is my wish, though probably I may be blamed for expres~l.ng It~ not o~ll 
to have the authority of the natives, as Judges, extended, but to see them It pos&lble enJoy 
important nnd confidential situations in other departments of the state. 

J K Though my reply to tltis Intt'rrogatory, li~e se!eral of my other replies, has swel1~d 
to an immoderate length, 1 am well aware of Its being by no means complete and satl5-
fact01Y. A thorough discussion of the subject would l'equire more leisure and consIderation 
than 1 have been, able to bestow, aQd a great deal of Mahomedan law learning, a branch 
of' knowledge in whIch I can pretend to no proficienc,. 

IntI XXXIX.-There 'are no Europeans out of the service constantly residing in thi$ 
district. A few ip.digo manufi.u;turers and cl9th merchants l1ave or .rather h~d con~iderab~ 
dealings in l\1idnapore, and occa$ionally come to look aflfl their concerns. The cloth anCl 
indl?:o trade have very much fallen eft' withi!l these few yea~s. . . 

The condition of the weavers commercially connected With the, Company, or with 
Euroeean traders, is here, as every wbere, I should imagine greatly ameliorated. . 

2. The system l\rith regard to them has by degrees almost totally changed. They are 
now treated with fairness and liberality, and oppression. which prevailed formerly to a great 
extent, is no mO,re. I know not one lllstan~e in which the aclvantages of the prescnt system 
.ure more con~picuous than this, of the stop which has been put to the ab-uses which u"ed to 
J>revail in the commercial department. . 

3. It dQ~s not appoar to me that the officers of Government, or even individual European', 
have any reason to cOlupIaino I have indeed frequently heard complaints, bUl 1 always 
thought them groundless. 

4. Europeans have still advantages, and ever must have. When a native fails to perform 
his engagenlents, I tlllnl~ it will generally be found to pro~eed frorn inability. Individual 
EurDpeans have no, regular meaus of compelling him without reso.rting to a court of ju~tice. 
But the -commercial and salt agents possess some effectual means of coercion; ancJ such 
powers, being in th~mselves rather unfair and 4ardJy cQIJ)patible with that equa.lity whicb 
ollght to SUbplSt in con;llnercial concems, must ne~essari1y sometimes produce dlscontent. 

5. &> European can be sued by a nath'e tor a greater sum than 50U U' ill the Dewanny 
Adawlut~ 'fherea.s.a native is.liable to be sued.to any amonn,t 1;>y the European. 

,6. 1 know not aDY: good reason for thi~; and there ought, 1 conceive, to be a very, goog, 
:I"eason to justify such an inequalIty. No instance, however, of inconvenience or hardshIp 
~esulting ti·om this inequitable law, has fallen within my knowledge in this district. 

I. here cJo!>e my rephes. Some of the interrogatories appear to involve d~scuslijons of ~ 
general and polltlca~ natur.e, not immedIately connected With my duty "'5 Judge ancJ 
:Mag~strate of this distrjct. Ou all such 1 could for $everal reasons have wl&hcd to be ",i1en~. 
Fllldmg myself called QI?on, however, {)n :thj~ occasion, to cldivef opinIOns and to furnisQ. 
-such infol'matio,n as I ml~ht posses~ on a variety of subjects, whiph it cannot be supposed 
~ should, be master of, I have attempted i~ accordingly, and, have in, some instances beel} 
jnduced to enter llPon certain topics more amply than IS perhaps expected. 

I ,beg leave to oft'er an apology for trespas$ing on the _patience of Government with dis .. 
.cussions so much more prolix than the subJ~c~ may b~ tbought to demand. 

Having, been led;to advtlnce certain opinions 011 the state of the country, and the con
,dition of the nativE:s, wbk-b opinions I became fearful mig~t appear eJ'Lravagant and 
sometImes unintelligible, 1 have endeavoured to explain and iJlustmte them, without very 
Mrictly,applying my answers to the terms of t4e Interrogatories. 

!f in my eyes these Jl)atters have chanced to bear a different aspect from thQse of many 
,other peopla, it should not excite surprjs~. lnfinite diversity of <?pinions on these subjects 
.is to be expected, because we are all Ha11e to false impressions; because the circumstancell 
to be tak~n into CODiideratiolJ w'e too numerous and complicated, for apy one mind ~ 
pt'l·ceive or comprehend them all; because we necessarily infer, and in tact gqeu, a l1ulldre4 
.thmgs for one thing which we see or come to the actual knowleqge of. -

A cQnviction of tbe uncertainty to which disCUII&IOllil of this, na~lIr~ are fpr ev~r lia~Ie. 
'while- .it serves aSi a cautiotl aga.inst too readily lending an ear 1,0 plausible speculations-6 
14tay" leach,.us to ..consider with ?-tt~ntion and wiHingness eve~y new att.empt at investigation,; 
-to hst'cn wlthout bcom and preJudlCe to what at first may stnke QS as IilD O'ula,r or imprubable" 
.and never to reject opiniolls solely on acco.unt of their novelty. 0 

I ha.ve not been ,deterred hy the apprehension, of falling ioto erIor,-which 1 know to be 
inevitable, nor {}f, h~ving my Pl·,inclple.s ,a[).d intentions misyaken, .from delivering witP 
freedom .such opmlOns as,my underl1tandmg teacbes me to heJlJ,st, aftel;. the b,est atfentioQ 
11ijI). able to .bestow; and this ,even on pohtical SUbjects, which l),I·e tp me pJifely specula
,tive. In so doing, I trust I have not deviated from: the wishes of GovemmeQJ;. 

I haVtlllow...oJlly to,~ress l~y hope that nothing -l have said will gIve ()tft:~~, and 
lillat' ~,my, .se!l~illlcnts are offered, ~ith .dlftid~llce" tney \yill obtain .a ~n~id an~ itl~hdgen,t 
.r~~"p~10Jl • 

.. • ¥lfC 
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To "0. DOWDES\VEL, Esq. 
Secretary to Govemmellt-iu tbe Judicialaud Uevenne Departments. ~u~~~s.t\e 

51_, _ 
I "r AS faT'onred "'ith the .. eceipt of your Letter of the 29th October, and have fto,," CIlicuJ.14 lJiviliotJ. 

~be honour .to trarurnit to you be!'ewilh ms neply to the several Interrogatories which. 
.accompanied it, to be Jaid befOre tlJe Honourable the Vice .Pressdent in Council. ZJlldh &eerLllOOlll, 

Zillah Deerbhoom, 
the 25th March 180i, 

I am, Sir, ~5. M.u-ch lSQ~ 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

D. Campbell., J udge ~ l\lasu • 

REPLY to the se\'eral points noticed in tbe Interrogatories which accompanied the 
Letter tiom the Secretary to the Government in theJudicial Department, underdate the 
19th October IS01, by the Judge and Magistrate of Zillah Beerbhoom. 

1.-'VII AT i. the number of caru;es now dependiog before me, before my Register, 
and before the Nalive Commissiont'rs f 

TIle num btr of ('auses depending before me on the t st of January 1802, amoWlted to 42 ; 
bcJore the Itegister to :;6]; and before the Native Commissioners to 300. 

2.-What pr(Jportion doth the number .of causes now depending before the thref' 
TriLunals of the Judge, the Register, and the Native CommiSfiioners, bear to the 
u'lunl number of causes u!>ually depending during the several years, commencing 
flllm the year 1793, to the present perioM 

The nUOIi>cr of' caus!'s now depending betore the three Tribunals is much on a par with 
the number gencraJly dt'pt-ndin!1 !Ii nee tbe promulgation of 1795, prescribing the t>ayment 
-of' lees ~n Ill{' Institution and trial of SUlls. Previous to that period the nomber of causes 
depending bd(lle tbe CoUll more tbaa doubled the number since depending at any one 
time. 

3.--What number of caust's was decided in the past yeer by the Judge, by the 
Register, and by tl.e l\ath'e CommllltlJOners? 

The number of causes declcled by the Judge in the past year., amount 4G 168, b'y the 
Register to 751, and by the ~ative Commi!lsioner. to 1,139. 

4.-W hat number of cau~es do I 8Uprase must necessarily be depending before my 
Court, 10nd that of my Register, and before the Native Commissioners? and what 
is the reason thai the nt-mber of caUl:>es depending before those Tribunal.s respec
th't'I'y, is not reduced as low as ( tbink it might be reduced f 

I am of opanion tbat the nUOIhef of ('auses d('pendlDg before the Tribunals of the Judge 
and Commissioners, can seldom he less thad the number specified to have been depending 
-en the lit January 1802; and that the number can scarcely be reducE:d to.a ,lower propor
tion. 1 he number of causes depending before the Tribunal of the Register on tbe abQve 

..date, is rOllJitiembly greater tharl he generally has upon his file, the usual number being 
UQIIl.60 to 100 causes, inc1udiog .appear.. from the Commissioners decision. 

-s.-:\m I prepared to suggest the eitablishmcnt of any rules, which (consistently 
with the doe adminiitratiob of the Jaws) wonld expedite the decision of suits P 
Am I of opinion tbat this object would be in any degree promoted by leaving it 
oOj)Liollal in th~ ditreJ'ent Tflbunals to commit the depositions of witnesses in 
t:a~,(. .. Dot apralable to a higher Tribunal, to writing or not, as tbe Judges might 
duak Foper 

lam of 0pllllon that tbe 1l()ting down ~t all questions put to ,,'itnesses contribute greatly 
ill retanlioS the dedsion of luit~ ~ and th~, the purposes of justi.ce might be equally well 
~Dswered b, lea9ing o1ll the questions entite}" and merely committing the answers of the 
wl1nehe's 10 writing. 1 Jikewise think. tbat decisions would be greatly expedited by 
Jeaving i, optioQal in th.e Tribunal. t.o commit the depo!litions of witnesses to writing, in 
.caUl:>t'. not up~llbble. and tb31 no iucotwenience could aClse from the adoption of such a 
measw"t'. l)roYll~ .the Wbl$bIlCe of tuch depositions were included io. the body of the 
proeef6la06' beld. 

.f.-Am I or opinion that it woultl be advisable to extend the jurisdiction of the 
Nntive Commissioners to suits for SUUlS exceeding 50 rupees, to sums ex
ceeding !{\o rupees' What is the amount to "hicn 1 would recommend the 
juri~dit-tlon .,f the- Courts. of the Commlssivners and of the Heglst~rs to be ex
~nded ~ and to what degree would the general administration ot ju~ice, in the 
~istrict &u~CC' \() my jurisdictioD, be expedateU by the adoption ot lhlli arrange
Dlen'! 

The numbt-r of suits depending' at any time before the different Tribunal~ in this distrjc~ 
do nQt nppear to me more than can be ueclded wlthlD a rea..onable t'()ur..e of time by lite 
Jude-e, lh'g ster, and Commis51ont'rs. I 'fOe no n~lty, tberefore, of e~tt'ndillg tite 
jl.t1:-.c.il<.'uuu .uf the Uegister nnd COIlu;n,i.ssioners beyond thell' prt:s.ellt aw.ount in. tbi.:l di~trict, 
110l Le:ng au ~enau.lhc:re ,as lD.Ql3..D.l Qt1ler districts. 

51'4. 7.-lIas 
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P~PBRS RELATING TO 
,..-Has litigation be~n, checked ~~y the estab1i~hrrient of the fee paid to <?overn,ment 

01) the institution at SUitS, ,of the fees paid to the vakeels, of the fees paul Oll 

exhIbits in ,the Courts of Jltdicature" and of the stamp'd~tties? Do I consider 
tbe.,c sf',;cral chalges attendmg the institution of law suits too considerabl(', 0.-

Calcutta Dtduu'J. otherwise?" .' ,', '. 
_ Litigation bas undoubtedly been checked om, a.consld~rable ~Iegree by ~he' ,establIshment 

,zIllah Heel bboom, ~r the tf:es here noticed, and of the ~ta,?p duues; .the fees paid Oll e~lll:)lt~ m genera! faU 
!.1.S Marcb .180\1. rextre.tpely heavy o~ the lower descflptIOn of people, ,u1 they are ?itcn found gre<~tJy to 

,exceed.the vahle-of the matter 10 dll"pute; If, tlieretore, a reductIOn were mac!e 111 the 
amoun't paid on exhIbits filed in .civil suits under 50 Iupecs in value; and if the sum paid 
on .. he summoning" Of. witnesses in ~u~h sui~s. were _hkewise reduced, ~he Ole~surc would t~nd 
in some le~pect to rchere the descl'lptlon of mhabltants I have mentioned, trom a tax whIch 
-they often find exceedingly oppressive. -I !lave -reason to believe that many men are 
. detened from npplying tor the recovery of a just right, ii'om a dread of the expenses attend
,iog a suit in ,whLch they might be unsuccessful. 

·8.~no the fees paid to.the licensed vakecIs on suits instituted or derendcd by them,. 
constitute a sufticient inducement-to Oleo Df character and of proper quahtic'ationi
to undert,;1ke these situations? Are the persons attached to aoy Cow't persons of 
the above-mentioned description? find are they in general well acquamteu with 
the printed resulations? 

The fees paid to the licensed vakeels appear to me very liberal, and to be n very sufficient 
inducement t(~ men of proper character and qualification to undertake these situations. 
The vakcels attached to this Court are, as far as.I have been able to discover., men of re

-spectability; aud they .appear in general as well acquainted with the printed re~ulations of 
...Governtnenf; as peOi)le of the same description in other· districts, of who~e-qualificatiuns ( 
,have had the same opportunitLes,of judging. 

9.-Hns the establishment of licensed vakeels contributed to expedite the decision 
of snits, by bringing more speedily and accurately before the Cdurt the ments ot' 
the suits instituted P 

. 1'he establisbm.ent of. licensed ,valreels has certainly -contributed very considerably to 
.expedite the decisi9n of snits. Form~rIy vakeels were entertained at a fixed monthly 
-salarY' whilst the canses they \\ere to p1ead were .pending, consequently, it was thdr intere~t 
to protract, b"v every eft'ort in theil' power, the decision of suits, inasmuch p,s it .becomes now 

1heh' intere.;t to ex.pedite them. 

10.--Do the vakeels in general discharge their dnty to their Clients with honour' and 
fidelity r . 

As far as my experience has given me an opportunity of judging, I think the vakeels in 
-general dischar,~e'tbeir duty to their dlients wiLh honour and fidelity, and that every con~ 
1idence is placed ill their exertions by people who employ them. 

11 -Are the principal inhabitants of my jurisd~ction as well acquainted as it\t dividuu,!s in gene1al can be supposed to ,be informed of the laws of ,the country? 
T~~ pri~cjpal inhubltm)ts -,of, thiS dbtfJ?t appear to be !,-S. well infol'nled, with l'egard to 

,the ta\};~...,of tIle eountlY, as mdlvldnals of the same deSC~lptlOll1 and at an equal dIstance 
jrojn the'seat of Govel'llment, are bupposed to be. 

12 .... -Am I prepared to state any, altcl'ution jn the forms established ·for the trial 
of CIVIl s'Uits, \\ hich would contnbute to expedite.the qeclsion of the s11its,' without 

. -cndaJ1geriil~ the due admini;.;tnltion of the laws r • 
I am not Q\\ are of any alter,ltlOtl 10 ~he trial of civil suit~ that would contribute to

~expeJlte oec:i.,lolls without endan~ering the, dl,lc admini~tH~tioll of the Jaws, except that 
.noticed with regard to depositions III my answer to the FJfth Interro3atory. . 

l3.-Have I jljl my Court-room, any place allotted for the bench of the Judge, .for 
the public officers, fot' the parties or thel!' vakeels, for the witnesses, and for all 

,persons who <.:.tteud my Court, and '\Vh'at forins or ccreUiOJlles do I olJsefvc in open'-
mg my Court or sittlllg hi it?' . 

In ml Court-room, places are allotted fdr all thE' purposes mentioned in this I nterroga'l. 
'tory.. have no partlcularform or ceremony in openjn~ lIlY Court, except that of onlcrmg 
'the Naur to proclallll the cOm~ellC€ment of busmes", 'and impose silenct! throughout tht} 
~COUl't. • 

lA.-Are there any private schools or seminaries jn the district under my juri!':
,diction, in which the M ahomedan or n LJdoo Jaw is taught, anu how are those 
"jur~sdictlOns malOtaJled r , 

There are no p~lvate schools 01 seminaries under this juris,]ictiol), for the exp.ress pUl'po'ie 
of te~ching the M.1ho.nedan. or Hindoo law, although there ale ~olue schoolli Wlll'rC youth ia 
.tausbt to,re;\d and write tile pengalese, Persian and Arabic JangUdges. The M<tlJo,nf'dans, 

, no l1oubt, acquire m these schoolil sOlne"knowledge of their laws, a~ the Alkufao, the book 
gen~raJ1y ~rused, js the basiS of . their religious and civu instItutions. 'fhes~ bcbooJs are 
maiutalned hy the ,private conLr.butions made by the parents or relations of the young 
sludeuts. 

15.-Wha:t·ifl my opinion regarding the general moral charaetE'r of the inhabitants 
of my dLstricti Has their moral character eenimproved or olhenVlsc, by the b)i>tem 

. ' (.St!lbll~hed 
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tstab1ishcd by the British Government for the administration of the Taws, and for 
the conduct oftbe internal admiuistration of the country? 

I entertain a very low opinion of the general motal character of the inhabitants of this 
{listrict, and am of op!nion, t~~t the mild. system established ~ the ~ritis~ Gove'?1IDC!lt, t!~es 
Tlot make rut • imprc~slon sufficlen~ly' forcible 00 depr~ved mlO~s, \v~lch, hire theIrS, are pt;n
cipally restramcd 'by fear., eh~rtatmng, at the same time, au 1~lOr degree of dread, 'WIth 
regard to some of the punishments inflicted at present on malpractices. 

16.-Am I or opinion that the inhabitants of the district nuder m~ jurisdiction' 
consider their private rights and property to be secured ~. the prCicnt constitution 
of the country against infringement, either by tbe executi\'e officers CfCO\'Clllmcat, 
or even by the supreme executive authoritr itself, or by jndividual~? 

It ap~ars to me, that the inhabitants in genera of this dlitrict consider thei.r private 
rights nnd property to be fully secured by the present constitution agaiDit infringement, 
ei'ther by the executive officers of Government, or even by the supreme cxecuti,e authonty 
itself; l)ut they, of COUl'se, do not consider their property secured suffici1!ntly 8gainst=the open 
violence and depredation, of gaOf~8 -of de('Oit~ that frequently enter the distl1ct, tlor agaanst 
,the clandestine connivance of zemindars or other powerful men, who, I nm -sorry to ob:.erve, 
have sometimes a collu .. ive participation in the plunder of those decoits, and consequently 
encoura"e their depredations. I had occasion to address Government in the iuouth of May 
Jast, in ~egard to a very consideCflble body of plurrdcrers, with 'Whom the tate HRjah of 
-lleerLhoom was proved to have had frequent commnnication, through three of his own 
brother!!, two of whom were apprehended and stood their tri"l on this account betOic the 
Court of Circuit at their Jast StsSiOllS at this station. No punishment can, in my opinion, be 
:too severe fOl' slich couduct; and [ should hope, that a few pr0'per exampled of severit, 
.would d~ter men of power from perscvering in such wicked practices. 

17.-Am I or opil1ion .that the district under my jurisdiction is in A statl! 'bf 
improvement, or otherwise, with 'lespeet to its populatioo, culti ... atian and com
mcree, and its buildings, or other WOI ks, for religious, domestic, IUld other pur· 
poses; and on wbat grounds do I form my opinion? 

1 am of opinion, that the .oonviction of their landed property being perteetly &ecu~, haa 
a favourable operation on the minds of the inhabitants in general, and that it induces them 
10 use every possible means towards the improvement of their cultivation; admitting this 
to be the case, it establishes a natural cause for augmented population in the dlstrict. The 
'\rant of navi~hle rivefli in this district is 8 Vel'Y considerable .obstatle ,t'O the extention of ita 
.-commerce. The decay -of the old Ilnd once opulent family of the Maoomednn Rajahs of 
Beerbboom, .now reduced to poverty by their own folly and extravagnnce, bas been the 
means of discouraging merchantll from resorting to this district, who formerly found a ready 
:sale for many valuable IIrticles. . To the decay of that splendor may in some dec,'l'ee be attn
:buted the rumout atute of buildings and workli for religrous and other purposes. The houses 
I()f the inhabitaDts in genera', bowe\ler~ appear to be comfOrtable, the district affording 
.abundance -of the tude materials M'ith "qllcn they are consttuctt!d. 

IS.-Am I of opinion that ,the inhabitants of 1be district 'Subject to my jurisdiC
tion, aTe in generalutisfiedlWith the British Government j 

I am of opinion that the i.habitants of this district :1re in general perfectly satis6td with 
-the Dritisb Government, from its affording l\ greater protecuon to private right and pro
:perty than was experienced under their farmer go\"crnment. 

19.-la the ,present system df \lolice wdl calculated to insure the apprehension of 
offenders~ 

I .s'hall take !the liberty or observing, in reply to this ql1cslion, th:lt the present system of 
llolice would be more effective towards the aprrehension of oiTendel's, if the mn!?;istrate 
;\Vcre vested .with the pow(!r of .removing the poltee darogabs from their offices, on 'findinO' 
:them guilty -ot' neglect, or disobedience of orders issued to them for the discharge of thd~ 
.duty, or of misconduct in other resprcts ; as the indepeDllency of their ~resent siwations must 
.render them less alert than 1 think the", would be under the sole and Immediate controu} of 
.the maaistrnte. The salary of the darog"ahs should be increased, and the reward of J 0 I1lpees, 
~hich tile.! are now entitled to on the conviction of decoits, struck off. I think the prospect 
.of the reward of 10 rupees ma~ sometimes tt:mpt ilIdisposcd nlen to criminate mnocent 
Jleople. J t would there tore, I dunk, be better to reward merit in the police officers, or other 
,people active in a~tehending decoits, when proved to the satisfacti()n of the magistrates 
.or Courts of CirCUit, allowing the sum to be proportioned according to the natnre of th~ 
advice pertormed. All such proposed rewards to be submitted for the approbation of Govern
~cnt. By this means, much money would be laved to Gove.rnment, and merit io every case 
Justly rewarded. 

to.-Are thepolicecstablishments, in the district subject to my jurisdiction, adequate 
to the dllties required of them 1 • 

t.n ~y ollinion the police establishments are Dot, in some of the tannahs, adequate to the 
.duties requlred of them; I think they should, be increased to pre\'ent their being so frc
-quently overawed ~ the larg~ ,bodiea of «coits who infelt that part of the district lJonlcring 
40n the w ills Wild jungles. 

~64. oK ~ t.-AlJI 
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Answers hy the 
JUlJGES. 

Calcutta Division. 

.ziUd.h Beerbhoom, 
~5 !\larch 1802. 

PAPERS RELATING 'TO 
>21.-Am I of opinion that the number of crimes committed annually, ill ¢c district 

under my jurisdietio!1' has ~nere.ased or ~i~ini~hed siace the year 1793; and to 
what cause do I ascl'lbe the mcrease OJ' dlmmutlOl1 r 

The numbel' of crimes have, in my opin~on, ~ilDil1ishcd, and I ~scribe t?C diminution to 
the establi:.hmcnt of the pI esent syl>~em of pollee, at~d to ~ome of the pumshments r':lil,ct.:-ti 
on criminals, especially transportatIOn, whICh the mhabitants appear to hold 1U a con
siderahle degree of dread. _ 

:22.-,\Vhat crimes of enormity are most prevalent in ~he district under my authorit.Y~ 
and" hlJ.t is the cause of the prevalence of such crImes, and what means would! 
recommend fot' their supp~ession r. '. 

Murders, decoiting, thefts, and ~Ighway rohberles, are th.e prevalent cnmes of Cn?r~llt)' ; 
1 ascribe their prevalence to the tI)I1dness of the sentences frequently passed upon crlmmal~, 
'and to the security which decoits find in tl~ thick and very extensive jungles of thi.:; distrICt. 
from all pursuit. 

~3.-Do the inhabitants of the di:itrict -subject to my authority l:eep arms in their 
bouses? What deScliption of arms do they retain, and for what purposes? 

The inhabitants of this district do not, in genelal, keep arms in theil' houses, although 
~ome of them have tulwars and matchlocks fOI' their own immediate defence, and others tor 
.the pur.posp. oJ:' arming with , .. hen hired as burkandauzes to plOteet private property of 
.native me:chants. The use of oflen~jve weapons is most common ill the cbuckJa of .Paehite, 
..and the tu.look of PuuOlaw. The weapons with which the decoits gellcraliy arm themselves, 
are lulwars, matcblcd(s, bows and arrows, spears and battle·a.'\es. 

24.-Are there any bricl{ 01" mud forts in the district? In what state are thcv, and 
"What is the nature of their construction? " 

There are no brick,or mud forts now in this district, though the ruins of places of defence 
-of the latte.r,dcscl'jption are visible ill many parts of th.e country. . 

25.-,\Vhat' proportion do the Hindoo bear to the Mahomedan inhabitants in the 
district subject to my authOlity, :lnd what do I suppose to be the llumber of 
inl).abitants in the district, of ali descriptions? 

I imagine that the proportion ~s l,lbout twenty to one in favour of IIincloos in this disfl'ict 
and that the nUlaUer of inhabitants, of .all descriptions, may be computed at six hundred 
thousands. 

~6, - 'Vhat arc the manes of the persons possessing the highcs.t rank and the greatest 
.opulence in the district subject to my jurisdiction? What number of followers, 
armed or >otherwise, are they supposed to maintain in this service, and do they 
appear about wit.h such people armed! 

~x~e~tthe f~milies of,the Hajabs of Beel'b~oo~ and Pacheat, there~l'e n,o I?ersons with!n this 
junsdlctIOn entItled to hIgh rank. The famIly of the Beerbhoom RaJah IS 10 a state of great 
poverty, and that of the Rajah of Pacheat was equally so, 1I11tiJ Government ordered, the 
zemindarry of Pacheat (»hieh he appeared to have been,deprived of by tmfhir means) to be 
restored to him. The family of the Rajah of Beerbhoom entertain no armed establishment. 
The Rajah of Ellcheat supports a ~onsiderable establishment, ill consequence of' the manaO'e
ment of the police baving been vested in him by tbe,.orders of Government, ,anu to defray 

,rthe expenses of which he bas.an allowance paid to him of S.Ra lZoO per month. None of 
.the .other .zemindars .maintain armed establishments, or appear abroad with armed follo" ers 
-sufficient at least to create any son of alar~, or give offence. ' 

27·-Are there any persons in the district supposed. to be disaffected to the British 
Government? 

I £10 not believe there is any person residing within this district disaffected to the British 
Government in any respect .. 

2'8.-"00 I suppose tllat it would contribute to strengthen the attachment of the 
natives to the British Government in India, were that Government to declare 
itself the sole source of hon'Ouf within its territories, and to conter titles, and other 

- marks 'Of distinction, on its native subjects r i 

My opi~ion is clearly in, the affirmative of t~is 'l!Iterroga!ory. J think ~he.measul'e would 
tend to excIte a verY,laudable degree of emulatIOn In the minds of the prmcJpal men in the 
·district, pro<1uctiv~ in time of mucH benefit to the community at large. 

29.-What is the &tate -of th,e l'oads, bridges" and other public works, in this district 
and at whose expensE' are they kept in repair? I 

Tbe cPnvicts have maue an excellent .road of 25 feet wide from this stati-on to Soorool a 
,,Ji,,tanec of 22 miles, a~ld have beguQ ,another road tQwards 1\loonhedabad, in wbich th~y 
have'made some progres .. , and which, when finished, as far as the district ,extendi jn that 
(llrection, will be found of very (''onsiderable advantage to the inhabitants

J 
m(,l'chandize 

being t~ansrort~d by,1an,? during th~ gl'eat~st p~rt o~ t~e season, on account of there being 
1~0 m<Vlg~ble rivers. '1 he only bndges .m til1.:i .ulstnct a.re constructed ot' -palmira trees; 
tlley arc found to last tolerably weB, and >cost b.ut a mere trIfle to Government, as they are 
('ut down and bro,ught t.o \he ,mads by the conVIcts. 1he only ,expense attendinO' the roads 
Jately begun by the convict~ in.thi~ district,}s in the n~ce.ssary i~plements fOl' w~rking) and 
the pay ot ten ,burkan~auzes occasl.onaHy Imed to asSIst In guardmg the cQn\"icts when they 
l\-ork at any dIstance from the stattoll. 

so.-How 
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30.-HoW' are the co.'lVicts usually employed? 

The convicts arc ~cm'rnll v employed in repairing the road,;, deepeuing tan!.:3 in the 
nri"hbourhoo(1 of thi; stcltion: fiJI' the benefit of the people rp~idjog ill and near tbe town of 
~o~~ y; hkewl~c in lepairin:,; the WVlfi of the jail,. which, being COIl:itruct('d of mud, sufl'er 
much illjury c\t"ry yu.r uy the rain Lc:..ting agtlin!ot them •. 1 am not at present awale of nay 
piau of t"lnploymg Ihe convict:, to greater ad"untage thaUID the manner abo\"e mentioned. 

:3 1.-' Vhat is the state of the j:til in this zillah? 
I havc every rc~USOII to believe that the jail of tbis zillah, constructed of m nd wall3 nnel 

wilh <rrel.H reo;." is Ly f::r the \\orst and least secure of any within the province of llen~:". 
GOvc711lllcnt I:avc n:crc than once e"pre~scd atl intention of erecting a brick J1:11 at t!I!S 
S\<1tlOn. The nnond C:,PC:LC of rcpalriag the present Juil h.ts amoullted, on all -avern~(', for 
iiCnle yeari b::ck, to :l:'ilr ~IX hUllured rupec:,. I at one timc suggested the expcdlell: y of 
flutlin3' Lrick roof:J on the ~c\'cn upnrtments of the jail, which met with the "l'prubatio'l of 
Gove rnment, the expe~2(, Il.1ving' UCl'U estimalcu at 2,200 rupee~; but a~ the uu~()n "110 
lll:ldc the clttimatc, aud who offereu to undertake the wOlk OD COlltluct, matle bevereli ob
jections afterwards, :ll~J wi~hed me to enter into litipulations which 1 could not po.,sillly 
,aorce to without incllrring au almost certuin expcnaiture of double the ::.um til>t cst.· 
11~'lted, I \\as ullder thc ne:.'es"ity of giving up the work; and 1 had the ICS3 reIUcLt!lt'::! 10 

doin!) so, a:i I hoped Go\emmcnt \wuld agtun tal.:e into considcrutlon the orig:ndl pl..m oi 
erectmg a proper bri('k jail, .as has bCC'll d.one at al:11o.,t e\"c~y other statiou: The jail bemg 
close to the town of Soorv, Li con,tantly liable to coutlagrutlOll, eapecl:dly an the womh:. or' 
Mardi, Aprtl, and May, ~\hell the wind" blow With great vkolence hCle. Some years SI;)Ce, 
'When a fire broke out III the town of SOOIY, the people of the jail had full two hours to 
JlI'Pp:U e again::.t the apprehended mi~ch:ef, yet, in spite of evel y el10ft u:,cd, the ~.r(', oWing 
tu the fvree of the wmd, speet1ily communicated to the Jail, anu entirely dbtwyeu it in the 
'<:()ur~c of n very few minutes. 'fhe repairs of the jail, on tillS occasion, co~t Uoverument 
the slim of eighteen hllndl't~d rupce~. Had the fire bappened at night, I q Ul'SliOll \\ hetller 
-<me half of the prisoners might not have effected their escape. Tile Judge., of circuit be, c, 
1 bchevc lately represented to Government the very bad state of the Jail of tim station. 

32.-\Vhat iii my opinioll of the expc(liency of granting to the zemindarsl fanner..;, 
nnd other per~ons of character, iu tue districl, cOJlllllhloions empowering them tu 
net as justices of the peace? 

In my opinion it would not be sate to entrust the zemindars or other description of 
landholder;, with the powels,of jll~tice of the peae(', especially at the pollee; d~rog~lhs 1:1 
general arc (ouud to perform !,helt part of their duty with actiVIty, nhlch dlrcct~ Ulcm to 
seize an persons found guilty of crimes and misdemeanors;' neither do I conceive, that IU

'Vcsting the zeminclnfii with the power in question, would contnbute in any degree to the 
surple .. ~iOll -of crill1~~, or that it would facilitate the apprehensiou of OffC!lden. The 
110wer, if grante<1, \\ ould 1 think, he liable to coIltmual and dangclOus abujc. 

33.-.Are there any new rules or regulations which r would recommend to be adopted 
10nhe suppreSSion of crimes in general ? ~ 

The most effectual moue of suppressing crimes, is by iDereash~ the severity of punish
.ments; I think the sentence of :transportation should, ue enforced in more cases than at 
present. 

34.-"'hat has been the operation of the last regulation, respecting- the tax on 
spirit.uous liquors? 

, If I may be allowed to form an opinion on this subject, from the abcnrry coHections having 
·considembly (lecreasell since the regulation allnded to took effect, 1 conceive that the' 
opt'ration bas been favourable, in as far as it bas rendered tire sale of spirituous hquors Jess 
.common, and the ,ice of drunkenness conseqtlently less frequent. A vast number of people 
Jlavc of late been tnken .up ror selling liquors without licences in this district, an" punlbh( d 
in the mode presc.ribed by the regulations. Tbese t!xnmplcs of s~vcrity will, I trulit, have 
.the effect of deteHin~ such irregular practices, ancl render the procuring of spirituou's liquors 
less easy; for I imagme, the unlicensed dealers tlisposc of their liquor3 at a much cheaper 
rate ~hau the licensed .dealers- can afford to do. 

35.-Do any measures occur to me, the adoption of which would, in my opinion, 
.call tribute progressivelY to the improvement of the moral character of the lllhabl· 
tants of the district? 

I conceive the measures suggested in my reply to the l~th Interrogatory, would, if. 
adopted, tend greatly to prevent thievinQ, robbery, or connivance at these crimes, and \\Quld 
net as a check against those murders whIch but too frequently attend robberies. If that eift'ct 
is prodoced, the measure will of course progressh'ely tend to the improvement of the moral 
-charactf'r of the inhabitants. 

36.-1n my opinion, what, bas been the effect of the regulation which declares 
persons convicted of perjury liable to be marked in the forehead? . 

I nm afraid that the effect has been not so good as might have been expected, the crime of 
perjury being still pre"alent both in civil aud criminal cases, though peril.lps not ill ~o grco.lt 

.ll dt'gree as.it was previous to the regulation alluded to. 

37.-"·hnt has bel.'n the operation of the punishment of tran~portntion introduced 
by the IJriti:.h GO"ernment ~ • 

1 feel confident that thi3 punishment, more thall any other, deter .. the commissioll 
-.!(i,.f. of 
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40' pAP'ERS · RELAT t NG TO 
of heinous offences; and I ba:e reason ~o ~now that th~ nt1tite:nhemselves consider it by 
faJ' the severe~t punishment that can be mfhcted upon crunes. 

SS.-Am i of opinion that the Mahomedan criminal law, with the alterationc; of 
that law made by the British Government, is administered with too much lenity 
.or with too lUuch severity;. ~~ ,vha~ do I .. up~o.;~ to be th? c~l1sequel1c:e~ pmduce~l 
by the operation of the spJ,l"lt m whICh the cnmmal law IS, In my 0plOlon, adllll
nistered? 

I am of o'Pinion that it is in general administered with too milch lenity; and I con
ceiv.e that an increase of crimes, and reversion to an' old course of' malpractices, lire tIle 
consequences produced by the operatioll of the mild spirit in which the criluinal law 
appears to me ,to be administered. 

99.-What is the nature of the general ~onduct of the Europeans, not in the sCl'vice 
of the Company, within this jurisdiction ? 

There is at present but one European of this description in the district, and his 
<conduct, to tIfe best of my knowledge, has been in every respect uniformly con'ect and 
proper ever !!i1.1ce he settled in this part of the country, now upwards of ten years. 

40.-,\Vhat is the general .condition of the weavers and other manufacturers in tllis 
districq al'e the existing regulations well calculated for in!luring to them justice 
in their dealings with the offi~ers of' the Company, and with pl'ivate ,Ru~opean 
merchants; and also for enablm~ the officers of the COft1pany and the mdlvidual 
European merchant, to obtain from the weavers and manuiact}lrel's the punctual 
performance of their engagements to the provision of goods? 

"the weavers, as far as I have been able to learn, are in peneral very poor and much 
an debt, and, in consequence of' tpe latter circumstance, often mduced to accede to settle
'mellts of accounts w;tl~ private merchants extremely detrimental to them. It would also 
seem that there is not that regular mode observed in the transaction of private merchaut'. 
husin~ss, as is adopted in the Companis investment. The existing regulations appear tu 
be well calculat@d to insure to the weaversjustice in their dealings with the officers of the 
.company, and also for !enabling the officers of the Com~aDY to obtain the punctual per
,ibl'manoe of engagements fOl' the provision of goods. The regulations insure an equal 
share of justice in transactions between private merchants; and Weavers and manufacturers; 
llut their enga~emcnts are seldom committed to wi'iting, wbich generally occasions much 
trOUble and difficu1ty in the settlement of accounts. 1f they could be brought to enter 
i'nto regular engagements, mans -serlous IDconveniencea WoUld ,be obviated, and justice 
insured to both parties. 

Zillah Beerbhoom, 
the 2~th March 1802. 

.J). Campbell, 
Judge and Magte• 

To GEORG~ DOWDESWELL; Esq .. 
'Secretary to GGvernment in .the Revenue ancl Judicial Department" Fort William. 

SIR, . 
I HAVE the honour to transmit my Answers to the several Interrogatories or Govern

ment; and I trnst the ill heahh I have experienccil., far .some months past, will plead in 
.excuse for .the del~y which has .ensued. 

Zillah Adl Hooghly" 
Ihe.,3d M~y 18o~. 

• 

;r have the honour to be, Sir, 
YO'ur most obedieut ,ervan!, 

T. Brooke. 

:Interrogatories.-l.-What is the number of 'Causes nOw -depending before you. 
, before )'bur Register, and before the native Commissioners ~ 
Answers_The number ofundecided:causes before .theJudge, on the 31St December 1801, 

:amounted to 416; before the Register to I,824~ and before the native Commissioners to 
:7~991." '-

~.-What proportion does the number of causes now .depending before the three 
tribunals of the Judge, the Regist~r., and the native Commissioners, bear' to the 
,n'Umber of causes usually dependiag, during the se,veral years commencing from 
,the year 1793 to the present p'eriod. 

The Zillah Court of Hooghly not having been ~stablished till the year t 795, anel the 
,z.m~h o~ the 124 P,e~u~nahs (with its arrear of ~au~es) having beea allt'l~~ed to its juris
.dlctron lD J 800, It IS ImpOSSible to draw -out a satIsfactory statement of the proportioll 
which the causes PO\V -depending bear to the causes whieh were depending (hmng the 
several 'years commencing from 1793. From tbe annual abstract repOlts, it appears the 
ba~ance of causes depending before the Judge's Court, in Decembel' 18Ql, (including the . 
. cituses from the 24 pergunnahs) is less than the causes which were dependinO' in 
the Hooghly Court, in the years 1795, 1796, 1797, and. 1798, but that it exceeds the a~rcar 
.of liflil and '1800. Before the Registerl the arIear of .causes in December 180.1 is Jess 

. , . thaD 
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'han in the years 1795, I i96, 1 i97, and 1800, but excced~ the arrear 1798 and 1799. 
Uefore the Native Commissioners the causes depending in December 1801, cl:cceu:i the 
Gumbel th:tt were depending in aay preceding year. 

3.-'Vl1at number of cames wa, decided in the past year by you, by your Register, 
nnd by your ~ati\'e (;¢mmi!!sionell>? 

The past yeHr the nt~lJl~er of cau.se~ decjded by the Judge, amounted to 412, by the 
ncgister, 2,699, by the !\auve CommIssIOners, 51,651. 

4.-lVhlt number of causes do you suppose must neccs~arily be .depending before 
"our COllrt, and that of ~'our Hegister, and before the Native Commissioners, aDd 
, .. hat is the reason that the number of causes depending before those trihunal~ 
respectively, is not reduced as l!?w as you think it might be reduced? 

The heavy mls(:ellaneous duties of the court, since the annexatiQn of the zillah 24 
pcrgunna\;s, nece.isarily engages so cc~sjderable il portion of the Judge'5 time, that it is 
· scarcely posslble to reduce the number of causes depend;ng before tbe J lHlge's tribunal 
lower than it at present lItands; the number of causes depending before the Uegister, and 
the t\ative COIDmiisloners, is also, in the Judge's opinion, fewer than could have ,been 
expccteJ, \\ hen the very gl'eat extent of the district, its population, trade and wealth, are 
taken into consideration. 

5.-Arc you prepared to suggest thE" establishment of any rules, which (l~onsistently 
with a due sdministratio.l of the laws) would expedite the decision of suits; urc 
) ou of opinion that this object would be in any degree promoted by leaving It 
optional in th~ different trihunals to commit the depositions of witnesses, in canseh 
~ot aprenlable to llhigher tribunal, to writing, 01 not, as the Judges might tbiuk 
proper. 

I confess I am not prepared to submit for consiJeration any rules to expedite the 
decision of causes; the suggestion of leaving it optio!utl \\ ith the Jud~es to commit or not 
to writing tbe deposition of"imesses, in causes not appealable, would not, in my opmion, 
promote the. object dcsir('d, as all actions exceedin~ in value il personal property of 25 n.". 
\\ hcther coming before the Judge or the Register, IS appealable to an higher tribunal. I 
Lc~ to suggest the advantage that would result in rcferrin<Y all revenue causes, in \\ hich 
DeJ1her the collector or the Government may be parties, for ilie decision of the. collector. 

5.-Are you of opinion that it would be advisable to extend the jurisdiction of the 
Native Commis:.iooers to suits for sum» exceeding 50 rupees, and that of the 
Uegisters to lums exceeding S.H.. 200. What is the amount to which you would 
llecommenu th~juriidiction of the Courts of the Commissioners and of the registcr& 
should be extended, and to what degree would the general administration of 
justice, iu the district subject to your jurisdiction, be expedited by the adoption of 
this arrangement? 

1fhe "arious opportunities afforded to the Native Commissioners of making exactions 
be,yood the fees to whicb .they are intitled by Regulation 40, 1 i!l3, are insurmountable 

· objections to my wishin~ to see extended their jurisdiction. The observations I have pre
sumed to,make on RegUlation 40, I beg kave to submit in a separate enclosure for the ccn
sideration of Go,·crmnent. To accelerate the ndmilliiitration of justice, and to afford more 
ldsure to the Judge to attend to the miscellaneous and Fhouiidarry duties of his zillah, 1 
beg to suggest the appointment of il subordinate court at the zillah station, to be composed 
of three members, of \\ hom the }loolclvec :mu tbe Pundit of the court should be two, and 
the third selected from some respectable mltive, with an adequate sala!"y annexed to his 
office. To this court the J udo-e should be empowered to reler for uial all causes for personal 

· property, or money not exceeding one hundred rupees; this would of course very consider
ubly reduce the present duty of the Register, whose jurisdiction might in conse9uence be 
extended to ~uits us high a!> 300 rJpces, and all appeals from tbe decrees of Native Com
missioners should be made to him, and his decision thereoll should be declared final; and 
all appeals frOftl ·the decrees ot' the proposeu constituted native C<Jurt should likewise be 
made to him, Rod his decision thereon should be declared final, proVided he confirmed tbe 
decision made by the subordinate tribunal; but in case ue re,·erscd the decision, an appeal 
to lay to the Judge's Court. In adopting this arrangement, I am of opinion the general 
ndmmistrution of justice would be accelerated in a proportion of one-third; that is, causes 
\\ bich cmnot at present be decided within the year would be decided within eight 
mOftths. 

9 

i.-lIas litigntion been checked by the establishment of the fce p:l.id to Government 
on the in~utution.or suits, of the tees paid to th~ nkeds, of the fees paid Oll exhibit:. 
in the Coul'ts of J uuicaturc, &nd ot the stamp duties r Do you consider the5e 
st'veral charges attending the institution of law -suiu to be too considerable, or 
otherwise? 

TI\e establi"hment of the fees on the institution of suits on exhibits, ana the stamp 
,lllty, have undoubt~dly tended to check lill(Yution, 'Without tbrowiu<7 impediments to thl! 
(:'usy resort to the couns for a redress of ~iev~nces; but the ices allo~\cd to plcader~ aTe, I 
think, too high, nnd ill cases of appeal f;{U peculiarly hard on the parties, more particulariy 
where the party iuin~ or appealing is a pau{lcr, and it is deserving the attc:ntion of GoVCnt" 
Klellt to check the gnt'vaoces to which the lDnocent are exposed, in pauperll beiog allowed 
.a too ready nl'CeSS to the courts.ofjusttce. 

L S.-IJo 
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PAPERS RELATI~G TU 
S.-Do the fees paid to the licensed vakeels on suits instituted Of ~crel1ded' hy t1l<"'11, 

comtitute a sufficient ,inducement to men of character, and of propel' qualifica ... 
t ions t() l1nd~H·take those situations! Arc the "akeels attached to your court. 
p~lsdns of the above-mentioned description, and are they in general well nc-

. (luamted with t~le, pri~ted Regulations t. .•. , 
The fees paid to the hce,nsed. pleaders m:e of ~uffi~lellt magmtude to. mt!ltc~ m.cn o~ 

cbracter tlnd prbpeJ'ly quahfi~d to acceJ?t of the sltuat.l,?ns; but on the first, lllStl~utlO,? ot 
the ~ourts, men of thl'!-'ClaM, Ignorant ot the respectablhtyand ad\'antages of the SItuatIOn,. 
offered not their services, and now they hold back, uot only from the number of I~le[ldel'; 

_ who bave en~rossed the busin~ss, but froll! their repugnance- to associate with the men who,. 
on the first irlstitutiou, were admitted into the courts. Amongst the vakcels of this court, a 
few may be consiclet'ed men of chal'actel', fewer qualified for the station, and the whole or 
them 111 gClleral 'Very deficient in a proper.knowledge of the Regulations. 

9 ~Has the establishment of licensed 'Val,eels contributed to expedite the decision 
of sgits, by bringing moreJ,peedily and accurately before the court the merits or 
the 5Hits instituted? 

The estublislllueut of licensed pleadets ha~ certainly been attended with advantage. 

! 0.-Do the vakeels in genera1 discharge thcir duty to th~ir clients with honour 
and fidelity? 

As f:tr as my knowledge anel-belief goes, I am of opinion the conuuct of the vnl.eels(with 
n vcry few e.ccytlOns).has been rcgulated'by'honest intentions towards their clients. 

11,-Arc the principaUnhabitants of your jurisdiction as well acquainted as indivi
duals in genel'~l can- be supposed to be informed of the.1aws.of the country 1 

The illhabltants of the 24 pergunnahs, and the inhab1tants of the greater part of Hooghly, 
in conscquence of their vlduity to tbe Presidency, are better:ncquaintcd with the laws-of 
the country than the indlviduals ill any other of .the districts. 

1~. Ale you prep~rcd to state any alterations in the forms ~stablished for the trial Qf 
civil suits, whicb )vould cOlltnbute-to e;cpeditc the decision of the suits, without 
endangering the due ndmi,nistratiou of the laws f 

I would not iccommel1d any alterations in the forms at present established in the Court~ 
because they are .HOW genclally understqod by the natives. In the adoption of some of the 
suggestions offered in the Answers to. t;1le Fifth and Sixth lnterrogatol'ies, the decisions of 
guits would be expedited, without endl).ngerillg Jhe due..adulioistration.of the laws. 

'.l·s .. -Have you, -in your Courkroom, any pla~e allotted for the bench of the JUdge,. 
, ' < fol' the public officers, fol' thc.p~lfties or their vakeels, for the ~itnesses, and tor 

'. all persons who attend .your Coutt; and what forms or ceremomcs do you observe 
I in opening your COUl t, or sitting in it? 

The bench of the Juilge is elevated, railed, and overlooks the \vhole Court-room. , 
The bench uppropriated to the officers is iInnlcdlatcly under the bench of the Judge. The 

. v:lkeeJs nnd pal tICS are seated ou benches placed on two .sides of the-same table at which the 
-oftiCQ1S of the Court are seated. 'Vitnesses, and' other persons who attepd 'the Court, have 
not seats, unless there happens to be a vacancy in the benoh appropriated for the vakeels. 
In opening th~ Court, or whilst-sitting in it, there is little ceremony observed, except strictly 

- cnforcin!-t silence, that business lllaY not be interrupted. 1 must -dojustice to the people in 
.,general in saying, t)lat the voluntary respect paid by them to the Coul'th::ts hitherto rendered 
_Jt unnecess;.lry for/the Judge 10 prescribe MJ particular forms. 

14,-Are there nny private schools or seminaries in the district under your jurisdic-
, tion, in \vhich the Muhpmedan 01' Hindoo law is taught; and how ~re those insti~ 

tutiolls maintamecl? 
,\Vithin the limits of thejurisdiction of the 'Magistrate of this districh .there are no semi

\ narics of any repute •• 
At Seetapore, 10 pcrgunnah Baleah, thirty students are instructed in the Persian and 

Al'abic by MaalavE'e Umsauddion; an~l the instit~ttion js maintained from the produce of 
A.vmah lands, held under a gra.nt con ti rmetl by GQVemOl' Hastings. . 

A few students a.r~ .also instrl1cted in Pe~sian and Arabic by individuals, at their own 
_charge, at PUl1dua and Halea!}, . 

~he principl;s of HindooJaw~l'e.tq.ught by, Pimdets, in abo.ut 150 privat~seminarie~, in, 
«whIch seldom JelV~r than .five/ or a greater number than twenty students are admitted. 'fbe 
. studenls are maintained by the preceptQrs, who hm'e the Illeans to afford it; the others are 
~Supp01 ted by contrib.utio.ns from the more wealthy inhabitants. Almost every village has. 
~Jik~wise its schoolmaster, by whom reading, wl'itiri'g, and accounts nre taught. 

15-"\Vb:1t,is XOUl' .opinion fcgardjog, the.,general moral character of the inhabitanu 
of your dlstnct? ,Has the moral character of the inhr,bitants in geneml been im
pro\~{~, or ?ther,,!lse, by the syst~m established by' the ~ritish G.ovcl'~~ent for th~ 

,I " • admmlstratlOn.of the laws, and for the conduct of the mternal .adUlHlISlrll.tJOn of, 
.the country? , 

--T~}e. syst~m estabHshe~ by the .British ~o~ernment, by introducing a strict and impaltiut 
, adm,1Dlstl'~t10n of the l~ws~ has, 10 ~y. opmlon,. tend~d to impl'Ove the moral character Ot 

the ml,l?-lntants. ,~be JystlCe, g~o? faith" an,a Integrity of the Government of the country, 
and et ?ts e~ecutlvc officers, bas diffused Its mfluence ever the great. body .of the people: 
.the,act~ve Virtues ate not le.sse.ncd, and.vi~ious pr<?pensities _are dlminishin,£'. • 
, .~ 16.-:he 
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16.-.. \IC you or opinion tbat t~e inl~a"itants in general of the district unller Jour 
juri:.diction, cOlbider their pm'are rl,ght~ and Fopc~tv to be secured by !he prcl>cnt 
constitution of the country agamst IIlfnngcD1cnt, either by thc executlvc officels 
of Government, or even by the &upreme e~ccutivc authority itsclt~ o,r by indl
viduals? 

ThCle i3 not n doubt that the inhahitants consider their \1ri\'ate r;ghts and property secure 
from every intringement, t:ndt'~ the slightest gnevan<.:e, tl.ey hesitate not ill P~ efcrrit~g t,he 
J,ctillOnlo agaimt the oificcrs of Government, or agnulI;t the supreme cxecutl\c .. utHO!"!t.,,
ir..clf; and in the ample redress they have ever met \l nh, theIr confidence lU our imparti..:.l 
:ldnll1l1~lrallOll of the 1,,\\ s daily incre:..scs. 

17.-I \re you of opinion that the clj:,trict under yo"r jurisdiction, is ill a !>tate of im
pl'o\'t'mcnl, ~r otherwise, with rcs,lJect t~ its populatlO~, cl.lltivution, and commerce, 
and Its hUllu111 O'S or other workS,. tor rellgIOl\:., domestIC or other purpo!3es; and on 

, \\bat glonnos -ao you form your opinion? 
Although. COm?IClce. ha~ e~pcricnc,ed ,a temporary chcd" the incrcQs~ of th~ cultiya~ioll 

and populatIOn ot the dlstnct IS so ~elt-cvldent, that It nee<ii not a d~tall of pro~f. RelIgiOus 
buildings nnd other public wOlks are not erected so frequent!.y as m tormer tlme~; for the 
wealth wl,ich used to be amassed only by the few, is now" Idely diffused; nud the gre;l.t 
body of the people enjoy comtorts to which they were formedy strangers; and buildings for 
dome~tic purposes, erected of suhstanli~l materml'J, appear now in every town, and ahno'>t 
in every village. Some religious LuiJdin:;l>, ho\\ eyer, Jlave ofbte been erected on the banks 
of 1he Ganges, "itb costly magnificence. 

IS.-Are you ofopinion that the inhabitants of the dIstrict subject to your jurisdic
tion, are in general ~atisficll \\' ilh the British Govcrnmcat ? 

It is my most firm beJiet~ that the inhabitant. llre not o.lly l><ltisfied ,~ith' the DritilOh 
.administration, but warmly attached to its government, the IJJ11doos in particular; tor, in
dependent of the protectJoll of their per~uni, and the security of theIr property, the exaet 
b(:ule of'rquallty in which they ale placed with the Mnhomedans in the distribution of justice, 
js n gratihcation and an advantage of which they were deprived under the,l\foO'ul adminis
tration: nor are tbey insensible to the advantage, or ungrateful to the power w~ich secures 
them from the incursions of the Mahrattahs, from the depredations of the Sinnasseer, 
.and, from that general system of plunder \\ bieh pervaded every department of their 
"Delent government. 

19'-Is the preseot .ystem of police well calculated to insure the apprehension of 
offenders t 

My observations on the subjects.of the Interrogatories 19, 20, 21, and u,- are so full,. 
dehuled in my Letter to the Committee ofl)olice, under date the 15t h November 1 j09, that 

.itWOlll« be superfluous to repeat them in this place. W 

zo.-Are the police establishments, in the district subject to your jurisdiction, ade
quate to the duties required of tbem ? 

U.-Are you of opinion that the DJlmber of crimes committed annually in the dis
trict under your jurisdiction, has increased or diminished since the year 1793; and 
to what cause do you ascribe the increase or diminution? 

~2.·-'Vhat crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the district under your autho
rity, what is the cause of the prevalence of such crimes, and what nre the mean ... 
you \t'ould recommend to be adopted for their suppression? 

~3,-Do the inhabitants in general of the district subject to your jurillcliction, keep 
arms in their houses; what descriptions of arms dQ they retain, and for what 
PUI poses are the arms retained? 

Very few of the inhabitants retain anns in their houses, scarcely in the proportion 
of thl'ec in the hundred, and these arms consist chiefly of spears and swords. 

~4.-Are there nny brick Or mucl forts in your di'strict, in \\ hat state are the forts, 
and "hat 's the nature of their construction? 

There is at Hooghly an old brick fort nearly in ruins, huilt by the ancient Go\-crn
m('nt for the residence of the Foujd:tr.· There i~ ~lso a small mud tort at Cbanderkoonah, 
t'rected by Rajah Chitter ~ing zemindar of Durdwan, to pJevent tbe incursions .of the 
Mabrau.lhs. In purgunnab llurdah, there is a small mud fort built by Rajah Sobab Sing, 
Llnd at Jehnnabad, PUlidua and llhursoot, there haye in former times been lo1llall mud facts, 
now gone clltildyto decay. 

25.-'Yhat proportion do the Hindoo bear to the Mf.home&'n inhabitants in the 
dil:ltrict subjcct to ypu,r authority; and \\ hat do you SUPPObC to be the .number of' 
the illh,\bitants of ) our dIstrict of all descriptions r 

Froal dlnerent sources ot intonnatton aoo "nriou!\ calculations .that h:n'c been made, 
I think the district of lIooghly contains about a m.illion of inhabit.lDB, nnd the proportlo:;J 
which the U inJoos Lear to tne Muhomedal1:>, may, 1 suppose, be taken at tbi-ce of the 
former to one of the hltter. 

t6.-'Vhat afe the names of the persons possessing the highest rank and the 
greatest opulence in the district subject to your Jurisdiction; "hat number of 
jollowers armed or otherwise are they supposed 10 maintain in their service, and 
flO they appear abroad with sucb followers armed? 

In 
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PAPERS RELATING TO 
Tn the sl'IH\tation of the I)hollsdarry jurisdiction from Hooghly. the inlmbit:mts or the 

srentl'~t wealth and opulence bf'camc subject to the 1113/Tistrates of the !.!4 pergunnnhs: the 
rersons of rank that remain subject to the power of tile mugi!:ltrnte of Hoo~hly, arc the 
~3.'vnb Khan Jehan Khnn, wlto l'Ct:lins Go .servants nrmet! amI unnrmed; .l\Iunnoo Jan 
13t'gulD likcwise l'etnins about 6001' iO Sl'I"'ll.llts; Jaggcssur Mustophy, residing nt Sookr\'!n, 
nbout ~O; Dnvypersaud Sdn, at ~oolllm, :\0 or 35; Lolla Gourhurry Sing, at nUSWIl, 15; 
CUUZl.'V 1.01 Mahomcd Hooghly, 10; Dcbnaut tiing Cbowdree, nt Dhanstcrrn, 10. It is 
needless to swell the Jist with the numes of many oth(,l' inhabitants who are supposed to 
possess wcnlth, none of them howevcr go abroad with any number of QI'med followers. 

lJ,7.-Are there any prr$ons in the district sut~ject to your authority supposed to he 
disaffected to tht Britil;ll Government, what nrc their nBmes, and to what mCllUl. 

do you resort for ~upcl'intending their conduct? Have th<'Se persons nny influence 
in the district, and to what,extcnt? 

There nrc no prrsons kno\\n to the magistrnte,-s\lspected of being tlisnffected to the 
"Go,-emmcnt, and the magistrate bas the firmest belief there Ql'C no persolls of thnt description 
,in this district • 

. lJ,S.-.Are you of opinion that it wouM contribute to strengthen the attachment of 
the llati,'cs to tht: llritish GOlTrnmcnt in India, were that Go\'erDIDcnt to declare 
itself to be the so1e source of honour within its terrilol'ics, and to confer titles 
nOll other marks of distinction on its nnth-e suqj~ctS! 

Tn all the respectahle classes of landholders, to opulent merchants, to the mnny.who 
(lequire or inherit wealth. it would be n g\'Utificntion to be ekvatecl to n dignity \\ hieh 
w(':llth alone ca'nnot confer, I have no bcsit.ltion in givin~ it ns my opinion, that if Go\'crn. 
meat were 10 llt.'dare itllelf the sole SOlll'(-'C of UOIl(Hll', and to eonfer titles anti other llJ31"ks 
of distinction, it w01.Jld contribute to ~trengthcn the bond of I union between Government 
and its st~t~jl'cts. The pride and exultation \\ itlt "hich the sepoy displays the medal 
of distinction l'llnferred lIpOll him, nnd the respcd with which those who POSSC$3 it are 
treated, mnv he ndduccd in proof of the gratification which the inbabitunts at large 
would feel in having titles of honour ~nd marks of dIstinction conferred 011 them by .th~ 
British Go\,crnmcnt. 

~9'-'Vhat is the state of the ronds, hridges nnd other public .works, in the district 
under your authority, nnd at whose expense arc they kept in repair 1 

The repairs of the roads in this district nre "holly done by the convicts; the high macl 
to llurdwull is in excellent order, but it would be of considerable advant.a~e if tllrcc or 
four"smnll brick bridges were built; the road to Ghyratty Ghaut has been so mcro:lchcd 0:1 
by the riYer, that it will be expedient for Govt'l'llment to depute on engineer officer to mark 
out a.uew road, otherwise the land communication betweE:n 1Iooghly QlId ellicutta is 
likelv to be- Pllt a stop to; brick drains instead of the wood ones, now on the different roads 
.JU'oulld Hooghly, would be n weaSU1'C of great utility. _ 

30.-IIow me the convicts in the district llsunlly employed, .nnd is ,there nny manner 
of employing them ,which appears to you prctcmble to the manner III whicb 
they rue.present employedl 

Tbe convicts- \\ ork on the ronds, nor am 1 aWQfe of.J1 prefeIllble or a more useful manner 
of employing them. 

31.-'Vhat is the st..'\te of the jail in your zillah? 
Thc jails for criminals liS wdl os fOf debtors, are buildings.well suited for the purpose, 

. they :tre open, airy and very het\!thy, but the f~rmer is not quite so sccure as cou!il be 

. wished; tbe jail tQr debtors .is a new building very capacious and very commodious. 

32.-\Vhnt is your opinion of the expediency of granting to zemindartt, farmers: 
and other ,persons of character in your .zillah, commissions .empowering theln to 
act as JustIces of the Peace? Do you think that such n measure would contribute 

,to the &uppression 001' crimes, and -to facilitate the apprehensiQn of otfendel"s. By 
" .. hat l'ules would \'011 regulate the extent of the Jurisdiction of suchpersol1s; 
would you confine -it to the estates or f<lIIDS of the persons to whom the com
missions might be grunted, or etberwisc l 

TIle measure of granting commissions, empowering zemindars, farm('rs and othen, to act 
fiS Justices of the 'Peace, docs 110t strike me llS one likely to have the tendency of sup. 

rressinq crimes, ur which would facilitate the apprehensioll of offend~rs, and is a measure 
should be sorry to see carried into execution. 

33.-Are there any new rules or regulations which YOll wOllld ncommend to be 
, '1ldopted, ns being culculatcd in yO\U opiDion tOr tbe .suppression of crimes in 

general. 
My Letter to the Committee Df Police, of·the 15th November 1('99, comprises my opi

nion'J on the rules it would be expedient to adopt tor the suppresslon of cnwes, and the 
'more speedy npprehension of offenders; to those sug~tioni I have only to aud, the ex
pediency of extending the pOlver of the magistrates, hy authorizing them to punish 

..offenders lIS fur as n yeal"s imprisonment, and of condemning the prisoners to work 011 the 
ron,p, fl)f the time they may be sentenced to imprisonment; 1 beg also to su~!!:est the np
pointment of an European S(~!jeant with a .p~per establisbmen~ whQse .autl i~ should 

'pmlc~rall'y 
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principally be to 3Ct as a patrole in mo~ing ~ the di~erent stations of the police darogahs, 
watchmg over their conduct, and reportlDg JDlsbehavloul' and DeglecL 

34.":" What b.as been. the' operation of. the last regulatioD respectjn~ t~e. tax 00 

sr.irituousllquoll with regard to the VIC~ of drun~~nness;. are you ot opmlon that 
t Ie estabUjhmcDt of the taxes noW' Jevlcd DIl toplfltuous liquors have rendered the 
vice of druukenllcss more prevalent than it was previous),. to .the establishment 
of tholK: taxes? 

The operation of the last regulation regarding spirituous liqao.rs bas not tended to 
check the prevalence of intoxication.; to the ~ower orders liquor is become equivalent to 
a necessary .of life, and where tbe wages of their labour will not furniib tJlt·w with 
asupp1y, they have1'ecourse to other meins to gratify their propensity. It is however t() 
be doubted whether tbe Tjce of drunkenness is more prevalent than in former times. 

35.-Do any measures occur to you, the ..adoption Df which .would,.iu your .opinion, 
contriiJute progres&ively.to the improvement of the moral character of the mbabi
tants of the district 1 

I .confCbS myself totally unable to point out meana to effect this Yery desir.able obje<:t. 

SG.-Iu your o{,inion, what has been the effect of the regulation which declares 
persons convK'ted of the crime of perjury liable to be marked in the forehead? 

No instance has occurred in the diijtricts "here I have presided, for the punishment of 
perjury by mnrkiog on the forehead; it is therefore to be presumed, the regulation .bllS 
tended to check the evil it was framed to punish. 

37'-What has been the operation of the punishment .of transportation, introdllCcd 
by the British Government? 

The sentence DftransportaLion.is held in such te~or, .that it is to be lamented it has 'not 
been extended in its ope[a.tiou. 

sIt-Are you .of opinion that the Mahomedan criminal law, .with the alterations of 
that law made by the British Government, is adminstered with too much lenity 
.()r with too mudi severity; and what do you suppo~ to.be the consequences pra. 
duced by the operation of the spirit in which the criminal law is, in your opinioQ, 
administered? 

'The lenity introduced in the administration of the criminal law .of the Mahomedans has, 
in my opinion, been attended with pernicious consequences; the .peo,Ple think too lightly 
.of the panishment, to be deterred by it from ilie perpetratiQn of decolty, or any crimes not 
aggravated by bloodohed. 

SQ_,\Vhat is the nature of the general "CondQ,ct of the Europeans, nQt in the-service 
• of the Com pan!, who reside within your jurisdiction? 

With the conduct of Europeans residing in :this district, not in the service of the 
Company, there is no reason whatever to find fault. '. 

40.-What is the nature of the general condition of the weavers, and other manu
folCturers, in your jurisdiction? Are the existing laws and regulations well calcQ.o 
·Jated for insuring justice to .the weavers and manufacturers, in their dealinas 
with the officers of the Company and with private European 'merchants, ~d 
also for enabling the officers of the Company and the individual Euro'pean 
merchant, to obtain from the weavers a.nd manufacturers the pJlnctual peq6{m-
ance of their engagements, for the provision of goods? \ 

The great stagnation in trade, for these last few yetlI's past, has rt-duced the Jarge body 
of weavers and manufacturers to some distress. Tlie .regulations respecting them are well 
calculated for their protection, and equally favo.urable for enabling the Company's officers 
enforcing the punctual performance of their .engagements; but private mercbants must 
have resort to the Courts of Justice for redress! .and are not on a tooting with the agenls 
of Government. 

J. BTOokt, 
Zillah Hoogley • J u. tit. Mag". 

. 0 n S E R VAT ION S on Regulation XL. 1793. Referred to in the Answer to the 
6th Interro~tory from the Zillah Court of Hoogbley. 

,GOVERNMENT, to relieve the Courts from a pressure of business, and with a view to 
alleviate the distress to which parties for the recovery of small debts would be subjected, 
in proceeding from remote parts of a district to the ZIllah Court for redress, authOrized by 
Regulation 40 of 1793, the appointment .of a certain deicription of natives as Com
JDissionen for the decision of actions for personal property or for mODey, the ,-alue or 
amount of which.should not exceed 50 rupeE's. 

These Commi&~ioners have three distinct capacities; namely, referees, aJ bitrators, and 
JDunsiffs, au.d ~vhich, under circuUlstances, may be granted separately or collectively in the 
same commlSSlon. 

The Dt!scriptioo of Persons to be .selected 
for Commissioners, is stated as follows: 

Referees and arbitmtors are ,to be se
lected, 6C$t, from proprietors of estates; 
~d, Farmers, hol<iiPg tarpU .from Govem-

~G4. ment. 

'OBSERVATIONS. 

Should the most able and trust-w9rtby 
.character nut fall within the descriptiQll 
pointed out, the community must be deprived 
. M -~ 
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ment. gd Tehs.i.ldars and sezwauIs, collect-, , I . C 
ina fi'om lands held khasscr, .et m Jarm; 
4t~IYJ ~anagel"s of cs!ates; 5thly~ R~v.enu~ 
and officers of credit ~nd > responsIbIlIty, 
6thl~, Creditable Ulerchants, trauers, and 
~hopkeepers, or pers,ons of property and cha
racter residing in towns, &c.; 7th1y, AI
~umgahqars Ifnd jagheJ$edars, or per$ons 

_ Wpo may b.e ~ppointed by them to manage 
their lapds; 8tbly, The cauzees of.the to~n 
}vher~ t~.e ~illah Court is establIshed, l~ 
virtue Qf hl~ pffic~; 9th1y, MoffuSSll 
c&uzees. 

The extel}t of the jurisdiction is to ~ 
particularized ill their sunnuds, and thelr 
powers are t? conti~ue 60 J?ng as they re
'tain the statIOn whICh entItled them to be 
selecteq for the qfflce. 

Th~ix power, a,."1 :referees, enable~ them to 
try and qeClqc iu <\U cases refeqed by the 
ZIllah Contt; ,qnd a.s arbitr&.tofSJ the.f may 
he cnosen by parties to decide on their suits, 
the par~ies previ~usl'y exe<:uting bon~s of 
.arbitrliltlOn, agreemg to abide by tbel~ de ... 
cisions, and making them decrees of the 
Court. ' 

On ~he appointment or M~Q~itr~. ulltl~, 
. th€1 Reguliltjo~. 

'The description of- pers~ms from whom 
may he selected M unsiffs, and' whose duties 
are united to those .of referees and arbi
trators, are, 1 st.. ~roprietors of landed estates ... 
~d. Farmers of land holding farms ilumedi
ately of Government. 3d. Tehsildars and 
.tlezwauls. 4th •. Mana~!·s. of esta~e~. 5~h~ 
U oder tarmers and officers of credit and re
.t;pons'ibiHty.' 6th. 'Altumgahdars and Jag. 
hexedars. 

The power. of the Munsiffs enables. them 
tO,receive and decide 00. petitions (without 
reference. to the Court) which may. be pre .. 
ferred to them against. under. renters and 
fyota ,{the actll"Rl.cultivator&.()f ,the soil) \\ho 
have the residence within the limits of thp.ir 
respective jurisdiqticns. 

Tbe Sudcler.De.wanny.Adal!lutar.e.lik~wise. 
invested with the power of nominating the 
Cauzees at tbe zillah sta60ns, and the Mof
fussil Cauzee~, atlR all, th~ Commissioners 
appointed referees and arwtratol"s in tOWDS, 

b~;l.\rS, b,l;\uts, gungel!, a,nd aqJungs .. to. be 
also M ;msiifs,. shoJ.dd. they d~Ul it ad vi.slJ.blt-. 
.sp.t;~ify~ps.., ~.q ... tbe~cQ~j~j.Qll~,~tbe • .Ji.w.it~ 

of 

of the advantages that would result from his 
being empJoy~d. With respect to the selec ... 
tion of'under fanners of revenues 'to be Com
missioners, it is pre&umed, that under far
mers meant to be aefined, are those having 
leases from the farmers who hold their farms 
from Government, and not the under far .. 
mers having their leases from the farmers 
who hold their farms from the zemindars, or 
other proprietors of Jarge estates. The TIe
gulation, in fact, wanants only this con
struction, as farmers who hold their farms 
from zemindars are not included amongst 
the descrtption of persons who may. be ap
poin ted Commissioners; but if this latter class 
are the pE'rsons intended t(} be designated by 
the appellation of under farmers, it remains 
for explanation. It requires likewise to be 
explaiued, whether by the officers. of credit 
and responsibility eligible to be Commis
sioners, is meant the officers. employed hy: 
Government, or the servants in the emplo,l 
of the zemindars. 

The capacity of arbitrators, with whicn 
t~e Commissioners are invested, may be co.n. 
sldered wholly Jlllgat.ory, as not ten decisions. 
out of an hundred thousand ca~es ha-re
been. settled. by axhitrqtion. B,y the 6th ,ar
ticle of section,. 4, sixt.h. al'ti.cJe o~ .section 5, 
anc! secopd article of. ~ction. 10. it. might be 
wfet;red, tb~t p~tit:s. a.].:J;: at liberty to sub
mit their disputes tQ the axburation of a. 
Commjssion~t, lltithou.t being e"p'0sed- to 
lJ~ ip,cQnvenit!Dce of pr.evJously Ullng a. p&.
tition. in tAA Zilk1h Court" but, from tbCl 
7t.b 'article of section. 4r: Reg. 0" 17,91., it. 
is evident this is not the case, and th'at the 
cause, must< be, transmiued: b;r the:. Zillah 
Court. to the, CommissioDeP; toll as ther~ is 
no.regulatioQ. autbo~zing theCom.missionerl 
to. collect. and .. receIve the· d~poslt, fee} 011 
SJl its .. tl:\at m,igh1. be, s~blllitted, t~>- th.em as ar
Qilra..t~rs ... the,y of cours~' dQ lJ'jeci' aU volun
tary, r~fel ~Q~es o( the. part\e~,.· as.it tends to 
d.eptjv~ tI~e.Ol Qf' the. a.dvAlltages l they are 
O,th~r~~tl enJitlecl tQ ,rec.e,i. ve. ',' 

The observations:' already- made on the 
6c)usion of men 0(' chwilttet and· abilities 
:from being referees and- arbitraters, unless 
they faU within the descriptiull of personS 
pointed out by the Regulation, equally a}>:-t 
Plies to the M unliffs. Amongst the clasS. 
,Of persons.deemed eligible, are"" stated undet 
farmers, and amongst the clnss of people 
subjected to their authoritYi are under renters; 
but who ale the under fal'mers eligible, or the 
under renters subjected to their authority, 

'requhes definition, parti<;ularlY,as the Persian 
and Bengal translation is at variance, and 
io English t~e meaning of under fiU'mer anel 
under renter arc so nearly synonymous at 
. scarcely. to admit a distinction. 

In the appointment of Munsiifs, it is pre
sumed 'the principal object Government had 
in view. w.asrelief from the hardships (from 
I~s. of time and,('xpense) to \\ohicli persont 
hav!ng dai,ms f~r SUiPS I}flder 50 R' stood 
subJ€cte~,. 10 be,mg cOlDpeU~d to proceedwith 
theIr petWons from remote parts of a district 
to present them to the Judge of tbe Zillah 
Court; this ohject has.howe\'er, been defeated 
by the restricted.. authority> of· the·MunsiB$) 
for. it ,is stated. ·.in. th~ne~ulatiOD' that he 

, ihall 
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of their jurisdiction, tIlJd the description of 
persons over whom their authority is to 
extend. 
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l>hall only receive and decide on ~omplaints 
preferred asainst under renters and ryots, the 
uctual cultivators of the soil, but that mer
chants, traders and shopkeepers, paying re
venue for their tenements, or for the land or 
garden about their houses, shall not on that 
account be held subject to his jurisdiction. 
Hence every class of mhabitants can obtain 
redress m the M un:.iff's Court against the 
under renters and ryots, whilst, OIl the other 
hand, the under reuters and ryots are exposed 
to the inconvenience of recordillO' ~helr pe
titions in the Zillah Court, unless ilielr chums 
are against inhabitants of the same class with 
themsel yes. 

Calcutta DZt,iswl(. 

The Sudder Dewanny Adawlut have, it is 
true, the authority of investing the Cauzecl. 
and other Commissioners, in towns, bazar~, 
gunges, hauts and aurungs, with the power 
of Mun5>ifls, and to declare the deSCription 
of persons over whom their authority IS to 
extend. III the exercise of this power much 
advantagE' would undoubtedly result, I!l enab
ling traders to have recourse to the ~lun~iir 
for the recovery of debts amongf>t thell1:,el \ l'S ; 

but the benefit would be hmit'cd, as It CQuid 
not operate to relieve tbe undcr rentels ,,11(1 
rjots in the rccovery of their clalUis a.:;alll~t 
merchants, traders and shopkeepers,,~ 110 
reside Leyond those boundaries. 

It is also wi th' delel ellce I presume to start 
a doubt, whether the undefined description 
of persons over whom the Sudder Dewauny 
,A'dawlut may extend, the authority of ct 

Mun:sitr is not to be'construed to extend. 

~LT£RATIONS ih the preseot S)·stari suggcsted~ 
To derive the greatest advantages from the assistance of persons to whom causes might 

bel! referred' for. inl'cstigatioI1, it would be advisable not to confine the sclectidn' of rcferec!» 
to any;particularolass;. to dispense with the present oath (an oath known to have so slend~ 
an hold: au' their conscience as· only, to render perjuries more general) and in lieu of th~ 
forms proscribed by the existing, Uegulation, it is proposed, that the Judges make it their 
-t:DdeaV'Our tOlobtain a list of the persons of the fairest repute for ability, characU!t, and 
"espons.bilitYt ia tho to"n8 and villages throughout his jurisdiction,. who shall hereafter 
act, as referees.. 

That the Judge tha1l transmit petitions, which, from their amount, Ulay by/the neglilatiolt' 
be declaredi rcierable to anYJ·one of thoae persons whose "esldence may be nearest to- the 
residence of the patties; or· if. the plaintitl' and defendant reside in different villages,' the> 
"etitioft shaH be referred: to the peraon who has his residence nearest to the plnintltf, pro .. 
orided it does Dot excee(L the distance of fOllr coss from the defendant's resldence. TbAt 
the rt'terence shall be/made- by It precept issuing from the Court directed to the person woo' 
is to try the action, and by which precept he shall be invested with the sallle powers as' 
are now granted to the referees; that a period shall be specified in the precept when a 
return is to be maue, and in which retum It is to be attested that the cause bas been 
decirled without favour, partiality or rewllru, and to the best of the referee's ability, and 
accompanied by all tbe original proceedings; that on its receipt the Judge shall make 
over the depOSIt fee paid on filing the cause in the same manner as is done at present. 
The appeal against these decisions, and the penalties to \\ hich the referees are to be sub. 
jected for corruption, Stc. to remain without alteration. 

In substituting this arrangement, the business of the Court would not be increased; as 
,every reference to a COlllmissioner is at l'ref>eDt accompanied by a plecept. To the 
inhabitants of every de:,('ription, 1 run warranted in saying the ruterati"n must be grateful, 
as the benefit resulting would be considerable. The petltioners would obtain immediate 
retlre:.s without being subjected to inconvenience m attendance on the reteree; wbereas, 
under the existing system, the petitioner, to avoid bdnO' harassed by a vel-atious dden
tion, frt.'quclItly at a distance iiom bis family, is compclled to entrust the prosecutioll of 
hi. claim to some .ooe of the worthle:'i ~a.kecl:i \\ ho abound in the cutcherics, established by 
the presenL referees. l'or is this the only cvtl petitioners have to complain of, for from the 
suits upon which decrees arc gh·cn by thc referees and munsifl~, not· exceeding nine out 
at' an hundred petitions, there 1S but too much reason to suspect some sort of connivance 
between the referees and the vakcels, in seurt·h of pretexts to multiply nonsuits, from which 
they mutually cleri\"e a benefit. There is likewise no doubt that agents are employed to 
prolDot~ liti~ious suit<;, ::lnd that numeroui exactions are made under ORe pretence or 

26". another, 

ZIllah Hooghly, 
3 May 1802. 
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'another, from parties that come before them; evils which would cease the instant the 
office of an established referee was abolisbed; nor is .it less certaint, that by increasing the 
number of persons to whom the investigation of causes might be referred, no an-ear of 
undecided causes could accumulate;n the Moffussil, as they now do. 

C(llcutta Di't'ision. In respect to arbitrators, as the plan under the 40th Regulation has, from an expericnce 
of years, been found wholly nugatory, its abrogation is proposed, leaving the parties tree 
to nominate arbitration ilLconformit,Y to the pl'il1ciples lald down in Regulation 16, 17Q3. 
It would likewise be an advantalTe to have it ordered, that whenever parties, \)'ithout aiJy 
'r('gular suit being filed, should v~untariIy nominate arbitrators to ~ettle their disputes, and 
-should afteJ'wards avoid an acquiescence in the award, that the party having obtained the 
award, 011 filing his petition in the Court, should obtain a decree on the merits of the 
.awal·d, without entel'mg again into the merits of the,claim on which the award had been 
founded. 

,Zillab Hocgbly, 
.3 May 1802. 

On the Appointment of Munsiffs. 

The necessity of an authority to receive and decide on petitions for persobal property, 
,01' for money to a specific amount, without subjecting the petitioners to the inconvenience 
of proceeding for redress to a remote distance trom their habitations, suggests the 
expediency of subordinate Courts being established in the MtJffussil. To render tbe benefit 
general, it is equ{llly necessary that all the inhabitants residing within the limits prescribed 
for the jurisdiction of these Court:a, should be equally subject to its authority. 

'Vitli l'ehpect to the persons it may. be proper to invest with authority in these MOtfllssil 
Courts, I am of opinion, that to confine the selection would be to exclude men whose 
merits and abilities are deserving the confidence of Government. The principle therefore, of 
seeking them amongst particular classes ought to be abandoned; and it ill proposed, that 
wherever the individual is found to combine character" ability and independence, he should 
be selected for the office of Munsiff. , 

If persons possessing these qualifications can be found, detached from other occupations, 
the preference should certainlv be given to them, over the persons descdbed in the Re~u. 
Jation; for they would not only be less likely to be interested in the issue of suits, but 
would have it in their power tu devote a greater portion of their time .and attention to th'e 
fulfilment of the tmst with which they had heen invested, than the present Munsiffs, who 
must also attend to their own occul'ations. 
_ Tq.e Judges, in proposing the nomination of l\1unsifi's to the Sudder Dewannv Adawlut, 
should invqriably report 011 the .character, abilities, qualification, former and actual situa
tion in life of' the person proposed; and in order to enable the person to act in the capacity 
of a Munsiff, he should not only be required to be confirmed by the Sudder Dewanny 
Adawlut, but receive a $unnud of office, and take the oath prescribed by the Regulation, as 
at present. 

The period for which a l\{unsiff may hold his office ought not, I think, to depend on 
adventitious circumstances; nor should it require any specific charge of malversation to 
remove him, and for which purpose his slionud of office sliould be renewable annually. 

AILthe other,clauses, regardmg processes and appeals, would remain as they now stand. 
With respect to the number of Munsiffs it may be expedient to appolDt in a zillah, 

1 would.recommend that in all th,e principal towns one Mpnsiff should be appointed, whose 
jurisdiction should extend to a distance around of four coss; forming, as nearly as circum. 
stances would admit, ajurisdiction equal t<1 a square of eight coss. 
. E~perience having evinced that the advantages authorZled by Government will yield to 
the M unsiffs a handsome income, not less, perhaps, .on an average than eighty rupees per 
mense~,,it is of course to be .expected that men ,of respectable character$, of the first 
abilities, and-every way qualified, wiU be soliCitous to tender their services; and should the 
Courts be fortunate in a judicious selection of these officers, there can be no doubt of the 
advantages that will reiu!t to the .community from the institutio1l. 

, 2~Iah Hooghley. T. Brooke, Justice. 

'1'0 His Excellency the Most Nohle Richard Marquis WELLESLEY, K. B. 
Governor General, &c. 8tc. &c. 

My LORD, ' 

IN conformity.to orders received from the Honourable Vice President in Coullcil, of the 
3d ultimo, I have the honour to submit to you, enclosed, a duplicate / of my Answersto 
,the Interrogations of Government, upon the intemal state of the country. 

Zillah N uddea, 
..Judicial Department, 
i16th January 1802. 

I have the honour to be, with the utmost respect, 
My Lord, 

Your Lordship's most obedient hnmbJe Servant, 

.C. Oltijield, 
.Ju4ge.~ l\fllgte .. 



(Duplicate.) 
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To the Honourable G. H. BARLO'V, 
Vice President in Council, Fort William. 

HONOURABLE Sr&, . . 
IN compliance with the orders CJf Government, communicated 10 Mr. Secretary 

Dowdeswell's Letter of the 29th October last, I have the honour to submit 111y Answers to 
the Interrogatories accompanying the Letter abovementioned. 

Queries.-l.-'Vbat is the number of causes now depending before you, before your 
Reg!ster, and before the native Commiuioners ~ 

Answcrs.-Tbe number of causes depending in the Dewanny Adawlut, of this district on 
the 1St January 1801, were as follows: 

Before tbe Judge - 87 
Register - - 245 
Commissioners - 6,293 

and in Appeal as follows: 
From decision of the Register .. 

Commissioners - -
~.-'Vhat proportion does the number of causei now depending before the three 

tribunals of the Judge, the Regillter, and the native Commi"sloners, bear to the 
number of cause. usually depending during the several years, commencing from 
the year 1793 to the pre3ent period? 

The proportion tbat the number of (,.'auses depending on the lSt January 1801, bore to 
the average of fonner years, commencing with 1795, was as follows: 

Before the J ud~e, in the proportion of - - 1 to 3 
Ueglster - - - - - - - 1 to 4 
Commissioners - - - I! to 1 

and in Appeal, the proportions are as follows: 
I"rom 'the decisions of the Registel' - - - 3 to 1 

Commissioners - - 1 to I! 

The average of causes depending at the close of every year, is taken from 1795 ~tead of 
1 i93, on account of Registers and Commissioners not being appointed before that period. 

3 .. -"0:1t number of causes was decided in the past year by you, by your Ilegister-, 
4 • ~d by your native Commissioners? I 

The number of causes decided in this district in 1800, was as follows: . 
In theunt 
Iostance. In Appeal. Total. 

- 261 • 316 - - - 577 
- 974 - - - - - - 9i4 
27,280 - 27,280 

Decided by the Judge 
ltegister - - -
Commissioners - - - -

4-'Vhat number of causes do you suppose must necessarily be depending before 
your Court, and that of your ltegister, and before the Dathe Commissioners, and 
\\ hat is the reason that the number of causes dependin.~ before those trtbunals 
respectively, is not reduced as low as you think it might be reduced? 

The number ~f causes depending on the 1st January 1802 was, before the Judge, 48, and 
in Appeal, 221, and bt:fore the Uegister, 217, which is, in my opinion, as low as they can 
well be reduced, fOf, excepting two or three causes, in which measurements of lana are 
necessnry prior to decision, there are not any causes undecided before tbe Judge of longer 
standing than three months, and the causes before the Register also are equally brought up. 
I have it not in my power to state the number of causes at prcsent depending before the 
Commis~ioncrs, on account of their half-yearly reports to tne first instant not being yet 
rect'i\'cd, but judging from the first half-yearly reports of 1801, I have every reason to 
believe that the number is rather increased, than otherwise, and I am afraid that it never 
can be reduced considerably until the same fees arc levied upon the institution 'Of liuits and 
pleadings, &c. as in the causes cognizable by the Judges and Rc~ister:i; for by a reference 
to the enclosed Statement NO.1. which also shews in one POlDt of view t1Je number of 
causes filed, decided, and remaining upon the file, from 1793 to 1St January 1801, it will 
cle:U'ly appear, that the number bali progressivelv increased even" year from the 6rst esta-
blishment of Commisiioners. • • 

5·-ftre yon pl'c~a~ed t~ sug~('st the establishmeht o!:my rules .(~hieh cO~lsistent1y 
wuh a due aUlluOlstratton of the la\\s) would expedite the deCISion of SUits? Are 
you of ollinion, that tbis object \\ould be in any de!!Tee promoted by leavinO' it 
option:llm the different tribunals to commit the dcpos~tions of witnesses, in ca~es 
not appealable to a higher tribunal, to writing, or not, as the Judges migbt think 
proper? 

I~ regard to expediting the decision of suits, I beg leave to I'fopose, that .there shall be a 
~64. N ieparate 
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Zillah Nuddea, 
16 Jauuary 1802. 
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No. I'~ separateestaolishment of va keels for the Judges,and ~egis~ers Courts; aI,l~ that ~he~i~tant t(}. 
the Register shall be authorized to act as EXallllnel', In taklOg ~he d~posl~JOns of ~he witnesses. 

.)..lJlswers by tbe of the parties, whenever t~e number lDay be such as to requ1re htl! ass IS t3;nc:e, ~nd th~t he 
.JUDGES. shall sit for that purpose In a separate court or room of the Court-house, If It wIll 1ldmlt of 

__ _ it on those days the Judge and Registel' are respectively em~Joyed jn the Foujdarry or' 
~alcJ#ta ,Di'(.ti~I1N, C~hri.lnal·Court. By the 'adopti?n of this rule, much. time ":lll undoubtedly be ~vcd •. a~, 

- ' owing to the stupidIty of the natlves 1n general und thelJ' total Ignorance oflega! torm, 11 ls... 
l-?~iab ~uddeu;, with difficulty they can be brouuht to give evidence on the point at issue, unless leading-
. Q,.f~ary lS02. qutlstion-s be put to them, nnd oge half of the Judge's time il in consequenre unavoi~lab]y 

diverted fi'om business of greater moment. In respect to caus('$ \lot ~ppealable to a hIgher 
tribunal, I db no~ .see any g.r~at advantag~ to hie ~erived fi~n the depb'Sitions -of' witness~s 
not being commItted to wrItIng, and partIcularly If the l\:bove suggcfifl'011 be adopted1 as m 
such causes the enquiry is very summary, and does not t.ake up much time; besides, the de
positions beiou taken in writing acts as..a cbeck upon witnesses, and makes them attend to 
the eVidence they give, which 1 am afraid would 'not be the case, unless such '3 check did 
exist. 

6.-Are you of opinion, that it would be advisable to extend the jurisdiction of the 
native Commit sioners, to suits f01" sums exceeding 50 f\lpeCS, and that of the 
Registers, to sums exceeding S.Rs. 2oo? \Vhat h the amount to which you would 
recommend the jUJisdiction of the Courts of the Commissioners and of the Regis
ters should be extended, and to what degree would the general administration 0'£ 
justice in the district subject to your j llnsdiction, be expedited by the adoption of 
this arrarurement ? 

, 11\ this, distdct., nq extension of the jurisdiction 'Of the Register or of the native Commis
sioo<;)r~, is in my opinion necessary, and particulaily of the native Commi:s:.iouers; fur En
closure No.1. clearly shews, that even undel' the'present Jilllitatl-on, as many su,i,ts are filed 
before them, as they can decide upon, and that the nURlber, whelll cum~-arC'd whh 'the number 
~f sijits r~glillal:ly tiled, ill the Uewanny Adawlut, is in the proportlOu of about '30 to 1. 
This is occasioned by .the small callses cogniz~ble by the OommissiO'Il'Cl'8 being exempted 
from the stamp duty, i_nstitution t~e and fees on pleadings, exhibits, .&,\,!. wbich rendering tbe 
expense of prosecutions very trifling, acts as 11 stimulus to litigatiollf and too often is the 
cause of vexatious ang unjust clajms being preferred by those to whom costs of suit is no 
object. On the contrary, [ am of opinion" that the jurisdiction of Commissioners as 
Munslffs, should ,rather be curtailed, and that revenue causes should 110t be cognizable by 
t~em, as canses of that nat~re ar~ gen~rany! ~lm@~t wit~Ollt nn exception, attended with C"ir
cumstances, such as the defendants s~rreptltlOuslY hold1llg lands beyond the quantity spcci .. 
~d in tbcir pottahs, disputes repect"mg rates ofa~sessment, quality of :land, .&c. which cannot 
be properly investigated, \\rithout 'a pel'son being <1eputed' to' ascertain the facts upon the 
spot ; ~d, this·,i$ aft authority, I presume, Governmemt never intenued to vest ~n t~e Com
missioners, therefore their deCisions must always be defective anrlliablc to appeal, by which. 
much time is lost, and Jthe realization -of the l'evenUes is' materially atfected by it, to-the 
great detriment of Government. 

7.-Has litigation b?en checked by the establishment of tlle fee paid to Govern
ment o"n "the JnstitutioI!. <;>f sljits1 of the fees paid tQ the vakeels, ot the fees paid on 
exhibits in the. Court~ of JlJdicatqre, ,and of the stamp duties ,? Do you conSIder 
these several charges attending the institutlQn of lawsuits, to be ~oo considerable, or 
otherwise? 

Litigation has not in any respect been ehecked by the fees established by Government, as 
will-clearly appear by Q ifeteronoe 10 ~dosUI'e No. '1.; not 'do r deem them in the least too 
considerable, when considered as the nlleans'of putting a stop 'to litigation, whkh I do not 
believe WOlllcllbe effected, 'even suppOsing the cbarges attending lawsuits were double their 
present amount. . ' , 

.8.--Do the fees paid 'to 'the iicensed vakeels,' ()n snits instituted or defended by 
'them, cons'titlfte tt sufficient iIidueement to men of' 'character a11d of' proper qualifi
cati-ons to undertake those -s:ituati-ons P Are' the ~akeels attached to yonr Court, 
perilons of the abovementioned description; and aretheyin general well acquainted 
witl~ the Frinted Regulations? 

There are at present 31 vakeels attached to this COUl"t, 'of whom. three ne\rer attend, ana 
13 ,have Bcarce any practice as va keels, but gaih a podr livelihood by drawing out petitions; 
of the 'remaining ,'15) also lIve gain little mote than suffices for their maintenance; so that itt 
fsct, the whole business of the Court nearly rests with ten vakeels, whose receipts m'e in 
bo'rtsequence great. The tatter 1-0 are likewise as well-qualified tor their situations as natives 
can 'be·expe~te(jl ,to :~, and th~y are .toletably well ft.C9.0.ainted also with the principal parts of 
the RegulatIons wll1ch more ImmedIately relate to ~~vIl causes, though from their being so 
very voIll'minol:ls, they certain1y -Cannot be said to be well acquainted with the whole or 
them. 

9,-Ha~ the cs.tab!ishment of lic~nsed \"akeels contrjbu~~a to expedite the decision 
of SUlts, by brmgmg more speedtIy anq. a~curately before the Court the merits of 
tbe suits instituted ( , 

'Generally speaking, r am of opinion, thatthe establishment of licensed v&keels has mate
i"ial1y contrlouted to expediting the decision of suits, and -also to bringing the merits of the 
$.uits more speedily before the Court. . ' 

10.-~0 the vakeels in general discharge their duty to their clients with honour and 
.fidelity r . ' I have 
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I have enry reason to sup~ this to be the asc, as during three years that I haTe pre 
liided over this Court, not a wngle charge of this nature hai eTe1' been brought before me 

It.-Are tbe principal inllabitanta of your jurisdiction as well acqaainted as iudi
viduals in general can be $upposcd to be mti>nDed of the la\"S of the country? 

In my opinion they are. 

12.-Are you prepared to state any alterations in the forms esotablished for the trial 
of civil suits, which would contnbute to expedite the decision of t~ suits, with
out endangering the due administration of the laws: 

No other alterations in the forms at l're:.ent established occur to me, as likely to can .. 
tribute towards expediting the decision of civil suils, than those suggested in my answer to 
the FIfth Query. . 

1 ".-Have you in your Court-room any plaee allotted for the bench of the Jud~e, 
'"'for the puhlic officc1s, for the parties or their ,'akeels, for the witnesses, and tor 
all persons who attcnd your Court, and what (arms or ceremonies do you observe 
in opening your Court or sitting in it? 

TIle place In the Court-room ~!lotted for the bench of the Judge, is a wooden platform) 
raised about three feet, with a railing in front of it, upon which the !\1 ussulmen and Hindoo 
law officers or l\1001ovee and Pundit likewise sit to the right and left of the Jud~e. Under 
the bench there is a table for the public officcrs of the Court, at each end' of which are 
places for the plaintifl's and defendant:; or their ,a~eels, and in the centre is a place for 
witnehses to stand in ''whilst giving their evidcnce, and the space beyond the table, and 
within a railing that incloses the center of the Court-room, is appropriated for those vakeels 
",hose cau,>c.; nrc mo",t immediately before the COUlt. The remaining p:llt of the Court
room is occupied by those persons "hom curiosity or busmess may induce to attend. I 
know of no particular torms or ceremonies obser,ed in opening the Court or sitting in it, 
further than, upon the Judge taking his seat upon the bench, the public officers and vakeels 
make their obeil>ance; after WlllCh, on the opening of the Court after a vacatio~ the head 
public officer of the COllrt proclaims the Court to be opened for the transaction of business., 
and then the Causes in the course of hearing are brought forward in rotation numericalIy, 
nnd the parties are called upou by name by the nazer of the Court. After hearing IOUch 
Causes as arc in rcadincs:t, auout an hour, betore the breaktng up of the Court, is appro
priated to thc hcul'ing of Appeals ii'om the Register and CommiSSioners, and such mOUons 
ali the va keels may have occaslOu to make on the part of their respective chents. 

14.-Are there any private schools or seminaries in the district under your juris
diction, in which the Mahomedan or Hindoo law is taught; and how are those 
institutions maintained? 

I know not of any seminaries in this district in which either the Mahomedan or Indian 
Jaw is particularly taught. 

15.-,,\Vhat is your opinion regarding the general moral character of the inhabitanta 
of your llistnet: has the montl character of the inhabitants in general been im .. 
proved or otherwise, by the system established by the Britisll Go\'ernment for 
ihe administration of the laws, and for the conduct of the internal administration 
of the country l 

The general moru) character of the inhabitants of this district, I am sorry to say, is in 
my opinion very indifferent, nor do I think that their momb have been in any manner im .. 
proved by the toystem established by the Dl'itu ... Government, but Oil the contrary, if any 
thing they have t..ccome worse, as the existing system is much too mild for the management 
of men, \\ ho ti'om childhood ha\e been in the habits of indulging their paSSIOns, and when 
education has in gcneral been totally neglected. 

]().-Are you of opinion, that the inhabitants in general of the di<;trict under your 
jUlisdictlOu, ,cOl~sl(lcr their private ngh,ts and property to, ue secured, by ~he 
I)r~scnt constltutlon of the cQuntry ,agalllst mfrmgeUlen~, caher by the executIve 
otncer:. of Govcmment or even by the supreme executive authority itsc:lf, or by 
indivu.luah. 

The Ilall\'e:. uuuoubte(Uy consider their private rights and property infinitely more sacred 
now than they ever \\ ere under any former Governmcl1t, ami I hay\:! reason to suppose that 
they deem them ai:.o fuJly secured trom all infringements \\ hatever. 

17·-Are you of opinion, that the district undcr your jurisdiction is in a state of 
improvement, 01' otherwise, with respect to its population, cultivation and com
merce, and its buildings or other works, for religious, domestic or othcr purposes, 
and on what ground do you for~ your opinion? ' 

The population and cultivation of this di&trict, 1 am clearly of opinion is much increased 
of late yeurs, both from ocular demonstration and the reports of others; as in every part 
of the district I have been in the traces of waste land brouo-ht into cultivation are very ap
parent, which could not take place without a proportioDa~e increase of population, and lD 

!lome plaees large tracts co\'cred with long grass, and which were an harbour for wild beasts, 
are now in a complete state of cultivation: of the commerce of this district, as hein" in a 
stat~ of impr.o!ement or.o~hcrwise, I do not possess sufficient documents or means °to' au
th~n.zc my gIVIng nn opm;on upon, and I therefore hope I may he excused it. The only 
religiOUS buIlding of any magnitude 1 know ofJ that has been lately erected in this disuict, 
~ ~ 
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is one near Nuddea, endowed by the late Gungagovind Sing, nor has any l'alticular im
provement in buildings of any kllld fallen under -my observation. 

18.-Are you of opinion, th~t the i~habitants.o.f the district subject tIl your juris
dlction are in general satisfied WIth the BntIsh Government r 

I am fully of ~pinion that they are ill general satisfied with the British Government. 

19.-1s the ·present system of Police well calculated to insure tbe apprehension of 
offenders? ' 

I do not think it is by any means. 

20.-Are the Police Establishments in the district subject to your jurisdiction, ade
quate to the duties required of them f 

They are not. ' 

~l.-Are you, of opi!1i~n, .th~t the ,nu!Dber of crim~s ~~mmitt~d annually in the 
district under your )UnsdlCtIOn, has Increased or dlm10lshed Since the year 17Q3, 
and to what cause ;10 you ascribe the increase or diminution? ~ 

By the enclose? Sta~em.ent. NO.2 •. it will c~early !lPpear, th~t the number ~f crimes ,com .. 
mitted annually 10 thiS dlstrlct, has progressIvely 10creased smce 1791, partICularly ofJate 
years. This I principally attribute to the mildness of the criminal laws as they are at ~re
sent administered, and particularly to the commutation of the punishment of mutilatlon, 
to temporlll'y imprisonment not being sufficiently severe; and also to the proof required 
by the Mahomed~n law to ensure conviction being greater than is always obtainable. 
The Statement 'No. ~. commences with 1791 instead of 1793, on account of the circuits 
being prst established in that year. 

22.-What crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the district under your autho
rity; what is the cause of the prevalence of such crimes; and what are the means 
y~)U would recommend to be adopted for theil' suppression? 

The crimes most prevalent are, dekoyties or gang robberies, and murders, which may be 
attributed to the folluwing causes:. ' . 

1st. The great want of co·operahon on the part of the gomastahs or heads of VIllages in 
bringioa notorious offenders to justice. 2dly. The dread of prosecuting, on account of' 
taking ~n oath, and the probable fatal consequences to the prosecutors and their families 
(at least on the part of the Hindoos,) Sdly. The dastardly conduct of the natives in general, 
in not assisting each other, but immediately quitting their houses and concealing themselves 
in the jungles or elsewhere, the moment a village or an individual's house IS attacked. 
4thly. The rascality of the class of people emflloyed as chokcydars or watchmen; and 
5thlY. The impossibility of the present establishment of police officers to ptotect so large a 
tract of country as is comprised ,within their r.espective jurisdictions. The above are, in. my 
opinion, the principal causes 'of the existing evils" but to point out the means of totally 
suppressing tbem, I am afraid, is beyond my power i howevel', as' I am caHed upon, I shall 
proceed w~h all deference to subPlit such suggestions as uccur to me, for the superior con
sidera.tion of Government, 

In.the first place, 1 propose, in. addition to the existing regulations, that landholders 
shall be required, upon appointing gomastahs, to t~ke security.from them to appear and 
answer in the cl'iminal courts for any omission in reporting persons l"e~idjng in their re
specti~e villages, who are receivers of stolen property, or who have no ostensible means of 
livelihood, or live 1;Icyond such ostensible means, and are hereafter proved to be connected 
with gall~s of robbers.. '. 

2dly. That vpon such proofs bemg adduced, tl1cy shall be deemed abettors, and punished 
as such., ' , 

3dly. That whenever the house of nn individual in a large town is attacked by a few. 
robbers, and upon being, called on for assistance, the villagers ub:;cond instead of grantino
it, or at least taking sl,eps. to ascertain and ensure the apprehending of the perpetrators ot' 
th~ robbing, the inhabitants of such village shall either reimburse the party plundered, ill 
the value of thc articles' stolen, or be subject to a fine to Government. In proof of its 
being in their pl)wer to protect themselves, I need only mention the village of Oolah in this 
distrIct, where the inhaoitants rose, and surrounding a gang of tlekoyts that were plullderioo
the house of a Brahmin there, they secured 18 of them. For this, as an honorary mark 
of distinction, and to create emulation, Government changed the name of the village from' 
"Oolah to Becrnagul'; but 1 am sorry to add, no instance of a similar exertion on the part 
of the natives has since occurred, though it has been attended with this good effect that 
the above village itself has never been once attacked since.. 1 

4th1y. The chokeydars 01' watchmen of villages, as already reporled by me, under date 
31St July 1799,. are, in general either dekoyts the~elves or in league with them; the con. 
sequence ()f whlch IS, that they scarce ever exert themselves to plevent robberies or to 
bring the perpetrators of them to justice, blit connive at all their depredatious, p;rtly to 
ensure themselves from detection when engaged in similar practices, and partly from a: 
knowledge that they can do it with impunity, under the plea of the requisite a~sista.nce not 
heing given to them by the inhabitants, and from the impossibility of making them 
answerable for the amount of the property stolyn ; for although that forms a part of their 
engagements, It is in. fact merCly nom mal, as their wages are seldom more than four or five 
rupees' per menl;em~ and they at the same time ar~ of the lowest class of peoEle, without 
propelty of ,any ,kmd; sa tbat when~ver they' are summoned! or an attempt is made tu, 
apprehend them 111 consequence of mformatlon lodged agaInst them, they immediately. 

quit 
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.quit that part of the country for a time, and by changing their names, too often render all 
tbe endeawurs of the ml.lgistrates to secure them abortive. I tb~refore beg leave to 
propose tbat whenever cbokeydari are employed by the inbabitants of villages, to oblige 
them t~ be attentive to the Characters of the persons they 50 employ; and the security 
they take for their good c=onduct, they the vil1agers, .. haU, be bound to produce them when 
called upon. 

5tbly. That the jurisdictions of the different tannabs or police dh'isions be rendered more 
compact, and in QO ins~ance m~re than J 0 or 12 ~iles square, so that lhe dIfferent daro
gahs may obtain speedy mformanon of all robberies, aud may take the nece!'sary steps to 
apprehend the delinquents, \\-i.th the stole.n property, before they have ti~e to conceal 
it; which, in case dIe foregOing propositions be adopted, there can be lIttle doubt of 
their succeeding in. 

23.-Do dIe inhabitants in general, of the district subject to your jurisdiction, keep 
arlDs in their houses? \Vbat description of arms do they retam, and for what pur
p0!>es arc the arms retained l 

Exceptwg the chokeldars of villages, or dekoyts, ,'ery few of the inhabitants of this 
~istrict ever keep arms lD their houses. Tbe arms nsually used by chokeydars, are bO\\ ~ 
and arrows, spears, and different kinds of swords; and by dekoyts, the &arne, \\ ith the 
addition sometimes of old musquets, matchlocki, and country made pistols or short 
.matchlock •• 

24.-Are there any brick or mod forts in your district? In what state are the fort3, 
and what is the nature of their construction ~ 

There are not either brick or mod forts in this district. 

~5.-'Vhnt proportion do the Hindoo bear to the Mahomcdan inhabitants iiI th~ 
district subject to your authority; and what do you suppose to be the carr.her of 

. the inhabitants of your district, of all descriptions i 
. The number of inhabitants of all descriptions in this district I estimate at above Soo,coo, 

.as before reported by me, under date the 26tbJulY1800, and the proportion of Illudoo.; to 
)lahoUl.cuans to be about 5 to 1 • 

.26.-"'bat are the names of the persons possessing the highest and the g-reatest 
.opulence in the district subjeet to your jurisdiction; what number of followers, 
armed or otherwise, are thE'Y supposed to maintain in their service, and do th~y 
appear abroad with such followers armed? 

The persons of highest rank in this district are Rajah Ishorchuna, zemindar of Okra, but 
~oml!lonly called zemiudar of Nuddea, and his relations; and the only persons of great 
opulence are two brothers, by name Sumboocbund Paul and Kischeuchund Paul, who are 
~alt merchants, and latterly have purchased, at the public tales of Government, revenue 
lands to a Jar,ge amount. Tlle number of their followers, or servants, may be about 50 each, 
about half of whom, when their masters go out to pay visits of ceremony, or in religiou$ 
processions, attend upon them with matchlocks covered with cloth, ac(.'ordlDg to the custom 
bf the country, but never at any other time, nor do I believe that they are on such occasiolU 
loaded. ' 

27.-Are there any persons in the district, subject to your authority, supposed to be 
disaffected to the British Government 1 'Vhat are their names, and to what means 
do you resort for superintending their conduct I Have these persons any influence 
in the district, and to what extent? 

I never heard of anyone in this district being disafl'ectell to the Dritish Government, nor 
.do I believe there are auy. 

28.-Are you of opinion that it would contribute to strengthen the attachment of the 
natives to the British Governmeut in India, were that Government to declare 
itself to be the sole source of honour. within its territories, and to conrer titles, and 
other marks cf distiDction, on iti native subjects ? 

. I consider the natives, and particularly the Hindoos, to be as much attached to the existing 
-Government as they are capable of ll£ing to anyone. At the same time, I am also of opinion. 
'1hat Government declaring itself to be the sole source of honour, and conferring titles upon 
~e natives, wou1J. tend very much towards making them respect it rathcr more than at 
I)resent. 

29.-'Vhat is the state of the roads, bridges, and other public works, in the district 
under your authority; and at whose expense nre they kept in repair 1 

. The only roads, bridges, or otber public works, in this district, are, a rond 24 feet wide, 
J10W making from ht!nce to Calcutta, on which three small bridgei have been built, and 
another road lending to Jessore, of the same breadth. Of the first road, 14 miles were made 
lnst year; but during the laternins, owing to the unheard of rise of dIe rivers,and consequent 
general inumlatiQll, \\ hich rose two feet, and in some places three ft'Ct above paru of the 
road (although it was originally nised one foot above the usual level of the water in the 
rains), 1 hnve been under the necessity of repairing a number of breaches, and of raising 
ncnrly the whole of the road again; btlt I am bappy to be able to add, tl)3t notwithstanding 
the ~rc&t pres!>ure of water upon the bridges, they have all stood "ery well, and the repaiu 
\0 the roads also are completed to within two miles of the extent of it. Of the road to Jcssore, 
"bieh 1 commenced upon in November last, four miles are likewise completed. These roadA 
.are making.At the uJ>ense of GO"ernme~, and with the convicts • 

. ' ~64. 0 so.-How 
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~:APERS ·RELATI·NG TO 
"So.-How Me the co~victs in the district usually employed, and is ther~ any.~nncr 

of. employing them which appears to you prefer~b1e to the manner 1n which thcy 
.arc at pre .• cut employed? , . , 

"The convicts :lrc at present employed as above specIfied, 10 mak103 roads; nor does any 
'better modc of empl<?ying them occur to me •. 

31.-"\Vhat i~ the state of tbe jail in your ziIIah? . 
'The jail at t~is" st,ation is a bric~ one, containing 12 cells, and an upper roo~ ~t ea~h end 

for hospitals; It IS .111 perfect repm.r, and there nre at llresent 31 dewauny or cIvil pmoners' 
.conjined in it. 

'32,-"\Vhat is you~ opinion of,the exped,iency of gr~nt!n~ to z('mindu!s, f,1rmers, and 
other persolls ot charactct, 1D your ZIllah, commiSSIons, empo,\crm.; them to act 
as justices of the peace? Do you think that such a measure would cO:1tribute to 
!the suppression of crimes, and to facilitate the apprehension of offenders? By 
'" hat rules would you regulate the extent of the jurisdiction of such p<'1"50nS; 
would you con'1ne it to the estates or farms of tbe persons to whom the COlU

mi~sions might be granted, or otherwise? 
I am not aware of ~ny good being lIkely to result from the adoption of this measure, so 

far as re-Jates to the suppressIon of crimes, or apprehension of'offcriders; for, provided the 
inclination exists, the zemindal's aud fanners have it as .mueh in their pow<.>!' to assist the 
police, as, they possibly coul~ with: commis~iolls?f jus~~ces o~ the pea~e, exceptin~ p:rhaps 
it! a few Instances of robbenes, &c. commItted ImmedIately In the neIghbourhood of their 
<own habitations. Besides, such is, the natural indolence 'of the natives in general, that I much. 
doubt if a sufficient number of zemindars, and men of real good character, could be pre
vailed upon to al't as such; and supposing they did consent, lmuch fear, that, npon -finding 
they received nothin'~ for their trouble, they would soon relinquish their offices, or (whicb 
would be worse) would not exert themselves; but, transferring the dctail of bnsiness to their 
dependantsJ they would continually involve themselves in difficulties, and likewise open a 
wide field for oppression and extortion of evexy kind, and particularly fanners; who, from 
baving only a temporary interest in their farms, w.ould be too apt to apply the authoritY' 
vested in .them to their own private advantage, ~ithout considering the con:.equences. .. . 

:33.,-Al'e there any new a'ules ()r regulations which you would recommend to be 
a<;1.opted, as bel!lg calculated, in your opinion, (or the suppression ot" crimes in 

. general? 
. The onry rul~s or regulations I w9\lld recomme~d, in ~ddition to those before specified, 
are, either that the Mahomedan law be enforced, wit~out allY mitigation of the heotcnee, in.,. 
all cases of gang robbery and strong suspicion of murdct', so far as relates to mutilation i 
.or else that tbe period of imprisonment, in commutation of that punishment, be for the HID· 

putation of.a.limb double what it is at present, with the. addition of transportation; fOf those 
who are convicted of crimes deserving of such severity, are men of such depraved habits, 
that no good is to be expected from si~ple confinement; attended with hard labour; aa 
they almost all, without an ~xception, upon being released, resort to their former prac .. 
rices for a livelihood; whereas tr~nsportation they certainly are in dread of. 

34.-What bas beep the operation of the last regulation respecting the tax oR. 
spirituous llquors, with regard to the vice of drunkenness? Are you of opinion, 
that the £stablishment of the taxes, now levied on spirituous liquors, have rendered 
the vice of druilkenp~ss more prevalent than it was pl'~viousIy to the establishment 
of those taxe'l ? ., 

I do not believe that the vice of drunkenness has been in any manner checked by the 
last }'egulation respecting the tax on spirituous liquoTs; nor do I suppose even double 

"'the present tax would materially lespen it, (of which the great incl-ease gained under this 
head of revenue, whibt 1. was collector of Moorshedabad, is a proof,) as spirituous 1iquors 
in use with, the nativc$ are manufactured &0 very easily, and at so chcap a rate, that those 
who are so incliued will always be able to afford to purchase a sufficient quantity for in
t~xication; and even supposing the tax to be so much raised, as to render it impo"Rible for 
the lower class of people to purchase it of the licensed venders, they would still find means 
t~'e-vade the regulations of Government, by privately preparing the most pernicious sort 
<which can be done in any jungle) for their own consumption . 

• , 

35.-Do any measures occur to you, the adoption of which would, in your opinion, 
contribute' progressively to tbe improvement of the mOJal character of the inha
bitants of the district! 

, No meamres occur to me so likely to improve the moral cbal'acter'()f the inhnbittmts, as 
the establishment of schools all over the country, for the education of the children of the 
lower class of Hindoos and Mahor.nedans, and instructing them in the moral duties they 
t>we to each other; as at pI'esent they are in a most deplorable stnte of ignorance, and very 
often, [,fear, In;:tny at first commit crinles. from not knowing thenl to be such, Of. being 
aware of the hemousness of them. For Hmdoos thae are at present a few schools 10 djr
fen'nt parts of the country, for teaching children to reatt and write, and parts of the Shaster, 
which are in general supported by grants of rent, free land, or pensions from the zemindars 
to th,e bra,hmin,s wh9 preside over them; 'and in general the Hindoos are certainly not so 
bAd 10 pOInt of morals as the Mahonledans j tho\lgh I much doubllYh~ther that ~ not more 
f," ' owini 
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-cJWing to their being naturally or a milder dis~sition, t.ron to any ad\"anuge -they derive 
frow those schools, from their number being so few. 

.:36.-10 Jour opinion, what has been the effect of the regulation which declares 
persons convicted of the crime of perjury to be marked in the forehead 1 

I nm of opinion that tbe crime of perjury, beIng declareci llaLI~ to be marl.ed on the fore
-ne:1d, promises 10 be attended with a Tery salutary elTect; though fcom DO one having 
hitherto been marked in this w!ouict, it is out of my PO\\et to 5peak positively ou the sul>

ject from experience. 

37.-lYhat has been the operation ~f the punishment of trampcrt!ltion, i~troduccd 
hy the Briti.h Government? . 

I am of "'piuion that it has LCCD of great 6c"ice. 

sS.-Arc you of opinion. that the Mahomedan criminal law, \\ ilh the aiter:ltions of 
that 1:1\9' made by the British Government, u administered "it'l too much lenity 
or \\ itb too much severity? And "I,at UO you lIuppose to be the cuns:"'quencc.,; 
produced by the opcratio!l of tbe spiril in wuich the crimin'lilaw is, in your 
opinion, administered r 

My opinion upem this head will <:1 early appear from the :mswcrs precetlicg-, to which I beg 

rerlDis:.ion to add, tbt to the lenity With which the M:lho:ned~ hw is administered, do 
. principally ascribe the great increase of crimes of late years. 

:39.-"l13t is the nature of tl,e general contIuct of the Luropeans, not in the service 
of tbe Company, who preside within yourjurbdictiou? 

1t is peaccaLle, and gener-cUly c:orrect. 

40.-'Vhat is the general condition of the weavers and other manufacturers in yoor 
jurisdiction l Are tbe exi~ing Jaws and regulations well calculated for imuring 
.i ustice to the weayelS a~d man?facturers in their dealinqs wi th the officers of the 
Company and wlth pnvate Eurupeao ~rchants; and abo for enabling the 
officers of tbe Company and tbe individual European merch:mts to oLtain from 
the "eavers and manufacturers the punctual performance of their engagements for 
the provision of goods? 

At present, from the stagnation of trade, from nearly a total stop being put to the pro
~isi{Jn of the Company's usucil investments, tbe condition of the weavers is rather distressful. 
The existiolJ' regulations appear to me tb be perfectly qualified to answer the general pur
poses intended, so £u as relatcs to the Government and the weavers; though I am doubtful 
"hether they are quite so mnch so in regard to European merchants; who, I much fear, 
often meet with difficulties in enforcing a punctual attention from the weavers to their en
~a!;eDlellts; but on this subject, of conrse Government will be able to obtain much superior 
information lrom their commercial residents" than any I can give. 

Zillah N uddea, 
J uelicia} Department, 

l6th January 1802. 

I bave the honour to be, 

Honourable Sir, 

Your most obedient bumble sen-ant, 

C. Olclfield, 
Judge.& Mag-. 
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Dekoyty, 
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Zillah Nuddea, Fourd¥ Dept, . 
lG January IBo~: 
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· Crime. ill the District or Nuddca, (rom li91 to J800 inclusive. 

Ie 

COlfVICTrONS AND ACQUIT1·ALS. 

· -b lID • Jo 
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Calcutta Di'lliBion. 

Zillah N uddea, 
10 January 180~. 

PAPERS RELATING TO 
4 

S TAT E MEN T of C A USE S Filed, Decided, and remaining on the File, . 

NUMBER OF CAUSES FILED. NUMBER Ol!' CAUSES DECIDED. 

YEARS. 
ComlJAis-Judge. Register. 
sumers. 

Number of Causes } I 

on the FIle at the 
396 - - - -close of 1792 -

1793 - _ 1 ~,108 - - - • 
, 

1794- - - 1,413 - - - -

1795 - •. 1,853 1,188 1,716 

1796 - I, - 220 1,426 13.371 

1797 - . . 71 511 8,958 

. 
'798 - - 4'l1 539 20,441 

1799 - - 233 683 29,936 

1800 - -, 266 748 27,2+2 

f 

1 

Commis-T01AL. Judge. RegIster. 
sioners. 

396 - ~ - - - -
" . 

2,108 33+ - - - -

1,413 390 - .. . -

4,757 ·h555 ~50 - . . 
15,017 215 170 11,073 

9,567 471 1,77'1. 8,b30 

21,+01 306 1,126 IS,683 

30,85'1 362 558 29,73'1 

~8,256 261 974- 27,2SO 

; 

Zillah Nuddea DewY Ada",t,} 
16th January: IS0'1.. 

TOTAL. 

- -
33+ 

390 

4,805 

12,058 

10,273 

20,115 

30 ,652 

28,5 15 

S.TATEMENT of APPEAL CAUSES Fi1~d, Decided, -a~d remaining on 

YEAis. 

Number of Causes} 
.61ed at the close of 1 '9'1 - -

1793 - -
179 .... - '-
1795 - -
1796 - .. 

1797, - .. 

1798 - -
. 

1799 .. .. 

1800 .. -

NUMB~R OF CAUSES FILED. NUMBER OF CAUSES DECIDED . 

In Appeal 
from the: 
Decisians 

ofthp 
Register. 

-
--
10 
9 

0 

3'1. 

58 

93 

In Appral In Appeal In Appeal 
from tbe Irom the from tbe 

DecislOnllo TOTAL. Declalons DecIsions 0 

_ the Cum- urtbe the Com-
twissioners, Regis'ter. mi8sioners. --

- - - -
- - - -
- - - -- - 10 - -

163 172 . 7 . -

~61 
. 267 6 45 

2+5 277 '1 178 

195 253 31 367 

233 3'16 '1'1 244-

Zillah Nuddea Dewanny Adawlut,} 
16th Januar11802. 

TOTAL. 

--
-
--- -
7 

51 

285 

398 

316 

.. 
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in the Dewanny Adawlut of ZlLLAH NUDDEA, from 1793 to 1800 inclusive. 
• 

REMAINING ON TIlE 1'lLE. EXCESS OF CAUSES DECIDED. 
beyond the number Filed. 

Jodgt. Rtgislcr. Commn- TOTAL. Judge. Register. Commis- TOTAL. 
llOnen. Iionen. 

- --
396 

1,774-

'1,170 

1,8'13 -
3,193 

- -
+9 1 

5 

496 

- --
96 

115 

'111 

- -
h 

5 

87 

- - - -
- - - -

1---
- - . -
- - - -
- - - -

938 1,716 
-

938 1,716 

1,'156 1,698 
--

'1,194- 3,4-14-

- - 955 

933 .... 369 

- - 1,758 
---

34-6 6,127 

1'1s '104-
-

+7 1 6,33 1 . - - -
'1+5 6,9'13 

C. Olelfield, 
Judge. 

396 - - - -
1,774- - - - -
'1,170 

1,0'13 - - - ----
3,193 

2,654- '1,701 - - - - '1,7ot. 

3,14-5 

'1,959 - - - ---
6,104-

'55 +00 1,'161 - .. 1,661 
---

5,398 

1,873 - - 587 - - 587 
-~ 

6,684-

3'29 1'29 - - - - ug 

6,884-

5 . - '126 38 '16.f. 

6,6'15 

the File, in the Dewanny Adawlut of ZILLAH NUDDEA,"from 1793 to 1800 inclusive. 

REMAINING ON TIlE rILE. EXCESS OF CAUSES DECIDED, 
be,ond Ihe number Filed. 

In Ap\leaJ In Appeal 10 Appeal 10 Appeal 
frOIll Ihe froUl tbo frglll the frOID tbe 
DeCI.!IlOnl DeCISions TOTAL. D.dsions DecisiOns TOTAL. 

of tbe oflbe oflbe of the 
Regl5lrr. COlulDllWoners. Register. Commissioners. 

-
- - - - - -
- - - - - -- - - - - -
10 .. - - 10 - - -
'l 163 165 - - ---
Ii 163 175 

- .. - '116 '116 

u 379 391 
t5 - t5 - - • 33 33 -- - -
37 346 SSS 
'l7 - <J7 . - .. 17'l 17S --6+ 17+ 'l3S 
'11 - 'll . . . II II 

85 163 '148 . 
C. Oi4/itiJ. 

Judie. 

No. I. 
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Calcutta DivUio1l. 

Zillah Nuddea, 
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MAGISTRATE OF BUR.:OWA-N;, dated-!)tbtMarclvl'§,O~ 

rnt~rrogatories.-l.-W1fAf is the num~er of ca~s~s now~depcnding before JOu; 
beforE; your Register, and before: the native Camm'lSSloners'. 

Answers.-The causes now depending- before each of these tribunals,.stand in. number 
as follo,,ts : 

Before the Judge 
- - tlie RegJsfer 

the natiye Commissioners! -

Total 9,099 

4.-What proportion does the nUmber of cadsea now depending. before the tHree 
tribunals of the J udge; th~ Regist'~r, and nati1e Commis.s&oners, ~ar to- the-nuDJber 
of causes usual1y dependi~g, dutmg the severaJ years cOlI!mencm8 from the year 
1793 to the present period r , . _ . .... 

Previous to the yeru.· 1797, th~ causes d~pen~mg before the JnhunallD.thls zdlnh.appear 
to have been so numerous, that It was found Impracticable to keep any regular regIste!! of 
them, bat since that period they have annually decreased in the two :6rst; the nUIll:ber ltow 
depending in the Judge's Court bearing a· proportion of one in six of toe average number 
depending in the four precedin~ yeru's; ana in: die' Register's, th~ number has been reduced 
in the propcn:tion of one-half, on the same average l:lifculauon. In the COurts of the 
native Commissiouers, there appears an incre1rse-, btlt this is ffiarely temporary, a:rtsmg- ftom 
the nunierous revenue suits recently instituted in the present seasO'ti of the he'avy collec
tions, nor can the n!umber now depending, before thelil be deemed great, when. the nUII1ber 
of these courts (thirty-two), the description of the suits; and the average number deCided 
in them monthly, jg taken into consideration. 

j . ....::.What nurillrer of Muses Was decided in the past year, by YO\1, by your 
Register, and by yout native Commissioriefs r-

As follows: by the Judge, 588; Register, 2',086; native Commissioners, 21b,351. 

4.-What nuuiber of causes- do yctu sup-pose :tuust necessarily be de~ending b.elore 
your coud, and that of your Register, and befl)re the native Comll1isltiQners; lnd 
what.is the reason that the nutnber of causes depending before those tribunals 
respectively, is not reduced as low ai you think-it might be reduced._ 

From the answer given to the 2d intertogatol'y" it IS seen, that the number of callses 
dependihg, compared with preceding yeah, has beer' reduced iIi a very considerable pro~ 
patticm, both in-the Jud~e's and the Register's court; and I have no doubt, that a funher 
considerable reduction Wln be made, and that in the course of a 'Very dhott time they will 
not exceed, if they now do, the number depending before the same tribunals in other 
~i!~a~~t.~~_o~gl~lil_~elieve it will be admitted that, in extent and population1 this exceeds the 
gellenUltY of t em. 

Jt i~ less, hewevet, to the Qxtent and pOPQlation" that any exces$: i. to be ascri~ed, ihan 
to local evils., whicfi', hy proJo~ging inves'tlgadon, retard decision. and these 1 shall beg 
leave tb explain. . ,/-

The generality of the suits ~l'()ught before these tributlals In thls zillah, may be cOm-
prized under two classes: _ , 

1St. Suits instituted forthe r~suinpfion, 9f lant1s alleged to :have bE!en ftauduJentlyalien" 
ated subseq\l~\lt.to the d~t'et)tl~al settlelftE!fit, anti held .up.de( antedated grants, a.nd thbse 
of the same description instituted hy bolders of grants for illegall'esumptions, under $ecdon 
the 10th o~ R~gu~ation XfK, uf' 1793\ , ~ 

2dly. SUits lIlstltuted by tafwets fdt -the r~cbvcry of- arrears of rent, and those against 
thent f()r alleged exattions. . 

The suits. of the first class are nbmel'O-us, and it is rio1 to be douoted, that the fraud has 
been commItted to a very considerable extent, aDd that it continues- to prevail, every fantler 
making. himself a rent free 1andholder, 'durint the period of his- farm; but the fraud is 
not easlly det-ected where there is no r~tord euher in the zemindarry, 01" in the office. of 
Government, wh~re~y it can be' ,ascertained what gtknts did exist prior to the period 
s~ated. T~e zemmdarry accountsA produced by t~e succeeding farmer to prove the aliena .. 
tIon posterior, are nqt to be depended upon; as little ht~ those produced by his predecessor, 
or the defendant, to prove the anterior a1ienatiob, for ~a'Ch has fabricated them to answer 
his own. purpose; anH thus is-the court left withuut any utb:er guide for its decision, tban 
the evidence o,f numterOU$ witnesses, brought oh both si.des, to prove oppl)site and contra
dictory asset:tfons; land t~s, I am .sorry to. say, in many insta~s js as doubtful and 
unsatisfactory, as ahtl documents and vouchers 'Qeffig' preearea with the same ease, as the 
latter are fabricated for the purpose. . 

The above Q~servations-ar~ e~ualIy: app1ic~ble to the ,suits lncluckd in the same class for 
ille~al ~esumptions, and those of the 22d class are not. 'IesLnwnerous., nor less intrlcate. 

'1 he ilijterchange ~f engagemenlts between tlle parties, with few; el{ceptions, e~tel1ds no 
farther than t.9 the zfmind~r's farmer.} who is here termed th~ Sudder farmer, and to thc>se 

, 8U1ong\~" hom he sU/bdivicies hi~ farm ~n-portions;, an -engagement between. the latter and 
the culb va tor, ~r ~e:ids of a vIll~ge, IS scarcety know~ except the general one mutual1y 
undcr ... ~()od to receive and pay, agreeably to p~t and precedina years, and for.ascertaining 
tins the ~C'COU'nts '()'f \tre fann m:e 1Io gante. ," . 

The 
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TIle ~emindat himself; seeing that no confidence is to be placed in the accounts ren

dered him of the rent roll of the farm, from the practice which Las so long prevailed, of 
fahrications and renderin .... false accounts, never attempts to call for them at the expira
ration of the lease; and

o 
i'lstead of applyin/)' a correcth.l to the evil, increases it by 

farming out the land" literally by auction, and the same 1.lOoe is adopted in ~Imost every 
subdivision of the farm. The consequences of such a system must be obvIous; needy, 
rapacious farmers, and fraudulent tenants, be~me friends, and. c?llusively agree, at the 
expiration of the lease', to defraud t~e su~c.eedtng farmer. A tn.flln~ dou~eur from the 
ryot, or the ryots of a whole vdlagt", JS It/fliclent to procure :l f:lbllcatlOn of the ar.£ounts, 
and a receipt to correspond with them, for a sum much below that actually paiJ, or tbe 
revenue demand for the year; and these ar~ the valid aud incontrovdtiLle ,'oucuers held. 
out to the successor. ill the farlll for his guide. 

The practice jll, bowevtr, too universal' aod too ,\'ell known to deceive him; but he is 
without an alternative, and acts bis predecessor's part in the repetition of it; for if honestly 
dispose.d,. which h ra~eJy the cas~, he has n,?t time to ha\'e recourse to ~ measur~ment .for 
ascertalDmg the quantity and quahty of lands In the occupanc\' of the cultIvator, wlth a VIC\V 
to a fair equitalJle assessment; and the ryots, finding their 'benefit jo the confusion, and 
despairing, ot' honest dealing tewards thew" hUst the prescnt system exists, would oppose 
it, so ns to make him a sufferer for the attempt. 

These are local evils, originating in the great extent of the zemindarrv, and the bad 
management of the proprietor; and arc less worthy of nOlice, 85 they aflect the speedy 
cecision of 8uits, than in their effects upon the publIc revenue, which cannot fail ultimately 
to suffer from the abuses 1 have mentioned. 

It will, however, be evident that they must occasion considerable delay in passing 
decisions. Dut Dotwithst:lOding those difficulties \\ hieh the Courts of this zil1a labour uuder, 
and the great portion of time necessarily given, both by myself and the HC'gister, to fMe 
Foujdarry department, I trust it will not be found tbat the number of caUSlS dependinti 
greatly exceeus the number depending before the same tribunals in other zillahs ; ami 
I can pledO'e our exertions to reduce them ns low as may be found practicable. 

In the ~ourts of the native Commissioners, the number ",ill ever be grent; and I ha"e 
alway. been averse to the institution ofthese Courts 00 the preseot system, from a real belief 
that they are hurtful to the country; and sure I am that the purposes of their institution 
would be better answered in this zillah, I will add, in all Dengal, by the establishment of 
a few Courts at the Sudder station, immcdiately under the eye of the Judge, for the cogni
zance of the suitl now co~nizable by these native Commissioners. It is now universally 
admitted that tbe natives of Beng:ll are litigious, and the nDJnber of these Courts, clispelsed 
tbroughout the country, opens a wide field to them to itldulge this disposition; nor is it to 
be doubted that the Commissioners themselves, with their train of vakcels and peons, 
encourage it for their own interest. The majority of the suits instituted in thelD are 
vexatious; and I am pcrsuaded, that the admimstration of justice would not be affected by 
their abolition, and the establishment ofthPse above suggested in lieu. 

The jUI'isdiction of the new Courts suggested, might also be extended to all suits not 
excecdlOg ill amount one hundred rUp'ees, \\hereby a relie( would be afforded to the 
Uegisters, that it much requires; and nlllohould be nS5t:ssec\ with a charge, at lcu!>t equivalent 
to defray the expense of the esta.blishmcnt, which should be fixed and payable troUl the 
treasury of Go\,cfl1ment. 

5.-Are you prE'pared to suggest the establishment of any rules which (consistently with 
the due adlniuistration of tbe laws) \Yould expedite the decision of suit1\ r Are you 
of opinion Ih:lt this object would be in any degree promoted, by Jeaving jlopuoll<ll 
in the diflcrent tribunals to commit the depositions of witnesses, in causes not 
appc~ble to a higher tribunal, to ""iting, or not, as the J \ldges might think proper? 

, An accurate record of the lent, free grants, and of the revenue lands, and the exeeutioll of 
f!egulnr en~ngements by thc farmers and.under reuters, '" ould do much towards the object pro
)'lOsed in this Interrogatory; .and little more would be found requisite. I am not ot opinion 
that it would be promoted in any sreat degree, or 'that any expedition would be obtained by 
the omission suggested; nor do 1 think it advisable, as it would be productive of com
I,laints to the superior Courts; and the intention of it would, in my oplwon, better be 
nnswttE'd by the attachment of n few oflieers to the Court, whose duty it should be to take 
the evidence or the witnesses, in the rresencc of the parties or their ;'akeeb, to the points 
contaiI~ed in their pleadings. These o~ccrs might also be \lSe~lIl1y employed to inspect them, 
'when filE'd, to see thut they arc conformable to the Uegulatlons, and that there is no deJay 
in the delivery of them, an assistance the Coutts of this zillah stand mueh in need of: and 
lsee not why the pleadings Dlay 110t be limited to plaint and answer; for tbe others. if 
.conforumble to the Regulations, m'e of little use. but they are now generallv, if not the 
~rincip~l, mnde the longe!>1- The "ouehers referlcd to, as also lists oi' witneSses, Dught be 
Illed With them, and tbe whole be prepaocd, so as to enabJe the Court to pau judgment 
()o the suit at one sitting. At present, frequent adjournments are unavoidable, tor the 
filing of these nccesstry vouchers; in the delivery of which there is always coruideraLle 
delay, an,l the Court is in doubt, whether the vakeels or their clients are blameable for it. 
"There is certainly 11 mutual want of conficience, or an iudifference on the part of tt'le va
keels, with rel>ped to the issue of the suit, tbat proves a ~eat interruption to the dispatch 
of busin(>ss, for neither \'\iU trust 1he other: tbe client hl~ vakeel with the vouchers, and 
tbe fees payable on the fi1iD~ of them; nor the latler the former with making any advance for 
hlm; and trom this ')ant of confideDce between the emploJcr :l:¥I the employed, together 
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PAl'~RS' llELA~lNG TO 
:with -the oouht which the -Court entertalns, wnether the latter bas >done his dii(Y i(S\tl\~~ the 
farmer" in giving the ,necessary infQTl1Jation, repeated udjoarnments of the suit ar~ tDaae~ 

<t-Ate you of opinion that it would be advisable to extend the jurisdk'tioD or the 
n'ltivc Commissioners to suits tor sums exceeding 50 rupees, and that of tho 
R:-glstet to sums exceeding S.It' 200? '''hat is the amount to which you wo~ld 
recommend tbe jurisaiction of' the Courb of the Commissionel's and of tho 
Hes-istf'J's sHould be extenue<l, and to what degl'ee wouM the general administr;ltiol\ 
of Justice in the district subject lo your juri!>diction, be expedited by Lhe adoption 
of this arrangement P 

The abolition of' the numerous Courts is recommended in my answer to the fourth 
interrogatory; ana if my objections to them had 110t ueen so strong, 1 should have hecI\ 
against any extension of thetr jurisdiction in resr>ecL to the amount of the suits cognizable 
bv them. And with tegarp {o the He~'istel"s Court, it rather requires relief; and I have 
proposed the relief advisable to be afforded to it, iu the estab/;shmcnt and extension of th~ 
jurisdiction of the new Courts sU'g~ested in lieu 01:' those of the present native Com .. 
missioners, 1'ecommended to be abolu.hed. 

7.-Has litigation been checked by the establishment bf the tee paid to Government 
on the institution of suits, of the fees paid to the vakeel~, of the fees t>aid ott 
exhibits in the Courts of Judicature, and of the stamp duties 1 Uo YOIl consider 
these several Ch3.1'gCS attending the institution of lawsuits to be tod considerable, 
or otherwise? 

It certainly ha'l been considerably checked by the estahlishment of th(>se charges; and I 
a,m less against the aggregate amount of tlie expense to which Il1wsuits al'e now subject, 
than to the number and val'iety of heads under which it is made payable: these occasion 
flf'lay, as before observed; and from not 'being intelligible, or khown to the generality of 
swtOIS, may pal,tly pl'oduce that want of ~onfidence notict!d in their vukeels. 

The slmpltficutiol1 of them by consolidation, and the establishment of a per~centage" 
would be advisable; and I think the amoUnt might b~ lessen~d 011 the smaller suits, for, itt 
addItion to these charges, it should be considered that 'the generality of suitOl'S are sobjec~ 
to the tl.Jl'ther expense of a private agent to attend 011 the val{eel. ' 

B,-Do the fees paid to the licensed va keels; on suits institutcd or defended by them, 
constitute asufficiertt induceUlent to men 01 chal'flctcr, and of proper qu&ltfitntiolls,. 
to ut1der~ake those situations ( Are the vakeels attached to yOUl' Court persons o( 
the above-mentioned oescription-; and arc they, in genel';.tl, well acqualntcd With. the 
printed Regulations? 

r at~l of opinion that. tl1e'fees are fuhy ample for the purpose, ,but the situation setms noli 
vet to be sufticll:o,tly known; and hitherto.few pave offered, or Leen found willing, to under .. 
tale iI, excepting tbose who before acted III the capacity uml('r tbe former system; and
this description affords a few of ch~racter, and of proper qualifications, tor tbe .officc.r 
Henc~ few men of character and ability are· to be found amongst the number at present 
boldlng the situations; at least it is the case in tb,is Court; for, ,of the number (48) 
at plCsent attached to it) there are 'not more than 10 01' 12 who ! think fa\'()ul'ably ot~ 
or who appear to me to, posse~s an adequate knowledge of Lhe llegl.llations to quality them 
for disch~1'3ing the duties of their situations. . 

The limItation to the number of 20, Vihich I think fully sufficient for the busineRs of 
tbe Court, would, I am of opinion, have a gbdd effect in iI1cl'easing thelt emoluments, and 
makio,l; the situations more desi.able. This would i.llduce· good conduct, and attention to 
improve themselves; and men of character and ot' proper qualifications would soon be 
found soliciting the succession to the stations, as vacancie$ occuhcd. 

g.-Has the establishment.of 11c'ensed vakeefs contributed to expedite the decision 
of suit~, by bringing more speedily ~nd accurately before the Court the me.dts of 
tpe suits instil:Jlted ? ' 

I WjlS partial to the e:.tabJishmcnt at first" from a real belief that this good effect would 
bnve ,b(;,~ll pr~duce,d by it; but it may h~ inferr,ed, ti'OID what I have above said, that mt 
expectatIOns, lD th~s. respect, have bee,n dlsappomted; and 1 am sorry to say that it has 
not heen produc~o in any sensible degree. The failure, however, is not wholly to be 
attrihuted to the vukeels, but partly to their cmployers, who w;thhold the necessary infor-
mation from them., ' 

10,-,.00 the vakeels in general dischntge their duty to their clients with honoar and 
fidelity? 

. I have !lad ~10 cornpl~int~ made a&ainst ~hem by thei,r clients, but ha~e before observed, thtlf 
in many mstances, an mdlffel'e-nce IS shewn by them m l'egarcl to the Issue of the suits upon 
,vhich they are employed; and I am at:raid that they, do not always discharge their dut, with 
I1O'nou1' and fidelity. 

H,-Are the principal inhabitants of your jU~'isr1iction as wen acquainted as in .. , 
. . dividuals in gener~l can be supp~se~ to be informed of the laws of the country? 
t have found some zemmdars and principal farmers ,and merchants tolerably weJl ac

quainted with those laws which cbit:tiy eoDt.'ern themJ but few seek the information· and 
from this cD.use I am afraid that ~he knowledge. of the Hegulations-is mucb confined to the 
Sudder station. 
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u ....... Are you prepar'ecl til "late any alteratKll'Is in the formA estah'isb~d ror the trial 
of civil buits, \II hich ,,"ou[d ('ontrilmle to E'xpedite the decision of the suits, without 
cntlahgl.'rintJ' the due admini;,tratioll of the laws? 

t am tlot ti\\,ule (hr.t any nlteration in tbe fonDs established for the (riat or (:i~jl suits Is 
'U'('('~"ary ti:.r the ohj.('ct pnlposed in ~h.ii Interrogatory, 01 that a:!y thing fu~ther tOr it is 
tleceo;~ary tliall '" hat 1 hay'! sug~ested an my ans\\« to the 5th. n nh that as'ihtancc, I can 
\,t'utUle to promise that there will be few suits ih arrear in the Courts of tillS ~illlib. 

13.-Ha,·c you, in your Coul't-room, any place allotted for dte bench of lbeJud,!1;c, 
ttJl' the PUWIC offic('rs, for the parties or tbelt" "~keels, for. the ,~"itnC'l>ses, and tor 
;til pcrs?n~ who n~tclld your. C"our~.; ~nd \\ bat iorms or ceremonlcs do you observe 
in npenlng 'yot~r (ourt, or sitting'" It r 

'The Court-100m at this station has the flCL'OmmOlbtrons mentioned in the IntelTogatory: 
no funlie·r t()rm or ceremony is ObSC1\"€d. than the Imx:J.lwatlOD of, the opening and sitting. 
~U\c1, after going through the C:lcses notrficd for the dny, all petitIOns, and appiacatlons by 
mOtlOll nrc lcccived and h~.lrd, and orders p.ll.sed upon thcm. 

'4.-Are there nny prj"ate schooh or selniorxi('s in the dist1"it't under your juris .. 
diction, ill wlJlch tire Mahomcd,m or Hindoo law is tllught; and how are too:.c 
imtlt'lt!u[JS lnnilltaincd i 

11lere arc few village.; of any note in wb~h there is not n scbool, but the instruction in thcl1\ 
is confined to the tea<;hino of dllldrcn to read and write ~ and ( know not, nor have heard of 
:my wltilln this jurisdit!tion, in which the Jaw, either the ~1aboinedan or Hindoo, is tuught. 
Tbe most learned m the lauer nrc found in the neighbouring district of lSudden. trom 
whence a'HI Bcn:trcs the other st.uions are supplied; nnd tbe .Mahomedans bcar but an 
incOIbidcrable plOportion to the inbal;it=rnts of tllis zillah, reccn'ing theIr crlucat:on in the 
com(llon branches fr04'1 the filbgc schoohncstcrs above mentioned, or from thcir tricnds. 

15"-\Vhat is ~our opinion regard:n; the general mornl char.t.ct~r of the inhabit:mt! 
of ,'our distnct? Has the mural duracter of the iuhabitants ill gcneral b:?Cll i!n
proved, or otherwi~e, by the system established by the Hrit!sh- (iovt!fIlmellt for 
IIJC aclmilustHitiOll of the Jaws, ami for the condl1ct uf the internal aUUliUl::.ttatlOll 
of the country? 

1 nm sorry that I ('an not report favouTably of it, or give it as my opinion, that th~ 
ienily tlnd humanity intrmluccil oy the British system has tended to Improve e&liter the 
Mahomedull or BIIIUoo 11101':.11 character. C~ltnin it is, thut much profligacy, vic(', amI 
t!eprayity, al'C to be tound among:,t the higher class; and crimes committed by the lowl'r~ 
will, I ttlmk; b~ tound lUore pre,<ulhng, and m ;;rcatcr nuUlbcr, than unuer tltt" l\lahomcU.111 
jurisprutl<!lIce. at least ns far as a comparison of the I"ecords of the t"o {'criods can Le llU\ll~ 
the criterion of judgment, this is found to be the case in tbis district; but it may Le 
proper to ob~cf\"e, that all crimes nnd olTenccs nre now reported to the magi3trate, and 
that fl.'w of thc off.mdclS ell cape, The increase may therefore, in a great mea~un', be o'lly 
"ppnrent; but [llIll of opinion, that the number actually collunittro has increased; anJ 
bann,!; olher'\"ed that few of the oftemfcu esc,lpe, I cannot assign any other reasons for the 
increas(', thull that the punishment oti cort\·ictlon is inadequate to deter, lmd that the police 
~:itablishUl('nts lire inadequate to pren:nt the commis;,iotl of crimes. Tbe increase may be
Ascribed to the inadC'CJuacy of bot11, for tlldr purposes. 

16 - i\re you Qf opinion, tlInt the inhabitants in general,ofthe district under your 
jurisdictIOn, conltl<kr their Jlrivate rights and property (0 be secured Ly the prt sent 
l'ollstilUliol1 of the country against iutringclllcnl, either by the elLc('uti"e officers 
()f Government, or ~\"en by the supreme cx('Cuti\'c authority itseJt~ or ~1 in .. 
dil'iJuuls? 

They certuin!y do consider their rights and property ful1y secure by the present con .. 
~tituliol1 of the ('ountry against inii-illgement; ami 6urt! I am, that flone have t"eason to 
elHertain n contrary opmion, tlr that where the infringement may be made, either by tli('! 
~xecuti\'e offi('crs of tJo\'crnrnl'llt or by individuals, the ftillest redress "ill nut be afiordej 
them. They hu'\"e the mo!ot perfect confidence, that the Government itself will not in~riDgc 
the laws "tllch it has enactca for their SecUflt), allli tLat it "ill prot~t tuelll from the iu. 
{dncement by others. 

17·-Are you of opinion that the district under your jurisd';ction is in n st!lte of 
imr.ron:Ult'nt, or othcrwi:.e, with re~pect to Iti population and commerce, and its 
bUildings or otht.'f WOI ~1'I, tor rdigiolt~, domcst:c, or other purposes, and on what 
grounds do you form your opinion f 

Notwitllstanding what 1 ha\'(~ noticed ill my answer to the 4th Intcrroga.tory, of the djs~ 
(ulvantage whidl this distl'ict labours under from the f.lrmino- ~ystem, 1 have no he;,itation 
in sayin;;. that it i!. ill u stare of wry con~idcrt1h1e impron'mc~t; and that this is shewn ill all 
('yidellt Illcr ... 'ase ot' culti\'atlon, in a number of new rui:;;ed ,"illages, whcn:bv an increase or 
popul.~tion Inay be inrt'fred. an jn~reased and (t ..... ily incrca!>ing number ot' wbrick buildings, 
both lor rdigious amI domestic purpo:.cs. The commerce has al;,o bcen both facilitated 
al\d extended, by the opeuing of the three grand road$ leading to Hougly, Culun, nnd 
Cut" 1\, \\ hieh b:l.ve lately been rut into a gooll btute of '"('pa.ir by tbe labour ot the convicts; 
and nothing can mOle iorw8r( the commerce of tbis diFotrict, "hicu has not the advantage 
()f inland navigation, or more conduce to th;! general cou\cuicnco of the inhabitants, tuan 
good rOllw. 
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l8.-Are you ~r opinion ,th~t the i~lhabit~n~s. ~r the district ,subject: to yqur juris-

diction are, 1n .general! sa~Jsfied Wl,t~ the Bnt!sh Government ~ .. 
They certainly are satIsfied with l.t; and hvmg happily, and prospermg tinder lt~ mild 

and equitable laws, and the protectIon afforded them, I a,m sure are well affected 10 It •. 

19.-Ts the present system of police well calculated to insure the apprehension of 
offenders? ' 

In the answer to the 14th Interrogatory, I have noticed, that few escape, and it is weU 
calculated for the purpose in this district. . . 

ao.-Are the police estab1ishments in the district subject to your jurisdiction 
adequate to ~he duties required of the~ ? '" 

TIley are certainly uot adequate; the paunahs aye too few? and the ~st~hllshments will 
:not admit of the necessal'y detachments for tlle performance of those dutles In the numerous 
:populous villages upder them; and little assi~lal1ce call be expected from the zemindarry 
l)ykes and village watchmen, as these are. generally found to be offenders. 

zl.-Are y01J of opinion that the number of crimes committed annllalJy in the 
district under your' jurisdiction, has increased 01' diminished since the year 1793 ; 
and to what cause do vou ascribe the increase or diminution r 

I cannot assert that they h~ve increased since the year 1793; but a rererence to ~hc 
calendars, and the fellult of the ti'ials, will evince that they have been lamentably numerou~ 
in each subsequent year. There is however every prospect that they will be less frequeut 
11eoc~forward, ii'om th~ nn,mber of offenders who have been puni!.hed on conviction by 
tl'~m!>portatiori, amonntmg 10 the two last years to upwards of two hundred; and 1 may 
fairly hope a ,go~d effect, from ha\'ing brought many of the most notorious serdars, or heads 
of gangs, to JustiCe.. 

22.-\Vhat crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the district under your 8utho· 
lity; "hat is the cause of the prevalence of slIch crimes; and what are the meaus 
yon would recommend to be adopted for their suppression l 

'The crime the most prevalent in this district, is decoity, or gang robbeJ'y, and dIe ca· 
lentIars exhibit few other crimes. This, however, is.frequently accompanied with murder; and 
if I had not experienced it to be equally prevalent ill other districts far less populous. I.Uld 
indeed where the poplIlation did not afford hands sufficient for the purposes of tilla~e an4 
agriculture, 1 should have ascribed it f,'equently, in this jurisdiction, to the excess of popu
Jation in the lower Ol'der; btlt I am persuaded that it is a calling, and hereditary with them, 

'die tlame as any other trade followed by the lower classes of Hind<>os. It is the most 
certain mode of robbery, from their going in large gangs, for the acquisition of booty; and 
the most difficult of conviction, and therefore is preferrea. An increased number of tan
nahs would certainly prove sel'\'iceable for checking the frequency of this crime; and I arn 
{)f Opi.llon, that the transportation of all convicted of it, whether principals or .a~cessal'ies, 
",ould have a good effect. 

23.-Do the inhabita~ts in general, of the district su~ject to your jurisdiction, keep 
arm~ in their houses; \\ hat description pf arms do ~hey l'etain; and for w hat pur-
poses are the arms retained? .-

They do, III general, a'nd I nJay say without exception, for scarcely a person is to be seen 
without a jnlwar and shield. The qigher and middling oreIer have these anl matchlocks, 
some as appendages of' state, oth('1's for their own defence and protection; lind the arms 
tetained by the l()'(ver order, either for ,their own protection or the purposes of robbery~ 
are of evelY description; matchlocks, tulwars, spears, long swords, hatchets, axes, bow:I 
and arrolVs, &c. 

24.-Are there any brick or mud fortos, and what is the nature of their construction? 
There are no brick forts, that I a,m informed ot~ in this district, but th(' :.:emains of several 

of mud are still'visibl(} These were origillally constructed fOf the security and protection of 
the inhabitants against the Mahratl<ls, ",ho f,'eqnently harassed it with incursions of hor~e; 
and when the intermi.l government .of the country (>gpel'ienced freq lIent convulsions, from 
~hanges, Since the accession ·of the Company, and the protection afforded by the establish· 
ment of the military station at Midnapore, they have been neglected as useless, and. 
nothing now remains 9f them but the ditches, and the bastions, covered with jungle. 

25.-V\Tbat proportion do the Hi~doo bear to the Mahomedan inhabitants in the 
district subject to your authority; and what do you suppose to be the number of 

, the inhabitants of ydnrdistrict, of all descriptions P 
I have no data to guide m.e in this answer to the Interrogatory, but the number of 

villages, and the nl1mber of houses in each village; and supposing each house, on an average, 
to CO(1tuin four pel'sons, \\ hich I consider a low average, the number of inhabitants would 
amount to one million seven hundred and eighty tbou~and, and I think the number mar be 
computed at h"o millions; of this number 1 suppose 1·16th to be the proportion of the 
~abomedaqs. 

26.-"\Vhat are the names of tbe persons poss\:!ssing the highest rank and the greatest 
opulence in the district subject to yuur jurisdiction; wbat_number of followers, 
ar!}lcd 01' othel'\vi~e, are tht'J supposed- to maintain in their service; and do they 

, appear abroad with such fol1owers armed? ' 
The onJ.y persons possessing rank in this dish'iet .are the R~ahs of Bu.rdwan and Bis.; 
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lour-cre, the .name o~ ttle fo~er T~jje Chand, ~~d of th-: lattt"~ Cbyton Sing, but -r.cither ot 
the:.!.! m:liut:lIn any tollo\\t'fS lD l~C!r service, hanng a retmue tor t~le pur~se ot state .\" hen 
tbey appc<!r abroad, either on nOlts of cert-lDony. or other occaSIOIl:.. fhe fort~cr IS. l1~t 
supposed to PO:;SCS3 much weuhh, .nor do I believe that he bas. any, exclus,~e ot hiS 

zelllind.trrv; and the latter ha't the title only left, the greater part of the Ja!ld~ wblch com
posed his zelllindurry lJaving been bold for arrears of rent, and tbe re:.t are now under attach- CalCIIlta Dil.'isiQ1f, 

ment pleparatory to the sale. . . . 
The ot\l('r zClllind:ml are of no considerable rank, and many (if the most pnuclpal have 

their COlln rns manarrcd bv nn agent, having their 0'\ n residence in Calcutta, or in that 
part of the u:strict ~omprehended in the Hough~y jurisdict!on. There are seve~al \"ery 
cou:.iderable merchants "bo carry_ on an extensive trude In, salt, tobacco, gram, and 
doth' such llrc the following:-Takore Doss, Nuudcc Oocul Cbund, Kooml Pre)nt 
Cbund, Gooey Smuck Syne, with severai ot~crs; and most o~ the pr~ncipal Shrof!s and 
bauking hou .. cs in tbe country, have theJt agents couductmg tueu concerns JQ the 
diitrict. 

2; .-Are there are any persons in the district subject to your ~uthority, supposed to 
be disatrected to the British Governmt:nt, amI what are theu names, and to \\ h:it 
means do you rCl>ort for superintending their cvnduet? Have dlese per:.oIl.$ auy 
influence in the districts, nnd to what extent? 

1 know not of nny in the lea:.t dissatfccted to the Britisb Government; and am verI 
cCltain there are noue possessing any lDBuence to disturb it. 

28.-Are you of opinion that it would contribute to strengthen the attachment.of 
the> natives to the llritish Government in India, were that Government to ueddre 
it:.e1f to he tbe sole source of honour within its tern tories, and to confer titles and 
other marks of dbtinctioll on its native subjects ( 

The nati\'~s of He/lgal and of the prOVill(:ei, generally, I believe, /tre not famed for PO:i
less.u'" gratitude in any eminent clt'gree: but it cannot be supposed that tue aJaptlOu of 
the ll~eusure .suggested in this interrogatory \Vjl~ male them less grate!·u.l; a~ld 1 am of 
opin.on that It will contnbute to ~trco~thell their attachmcnt to the llntlsh Govcrnment, 
and pro~e serVlccahle, 3S encouragement to acts of good conduct to merit the marK of 
dJstinction proposed to be conferred. 

2Q.-Wb~t is the state of the roaus, bridges, and other public works, in the district 
- under your authority; and at "hose expense are they keept in repair? 

In as fOlf as the informauon required b'y this interrogatory respects the roada, I have 
great satisfaction in stat 109, that the authority given me by his Excellency the Most Noble 
the Governor General in Council, to employ tIre convicts upon them, has enabled me to 
'Put them into 0. state of repair ill which they wele never before known; and that this has 
been done "ithout any othcr expense than tbat necessarily incurred, and paid by GO"crn
ment for the implements of the work. 111e three grand and most useful roads Icading to 
lIou:;hley, Cu\na, and Cutwa, which may prol,erly be termed the ports ofthe district, b:l'VC 

been completely re-made; 0. fourth, lealling to Beerbhoom, is in a considerable state of 
forwardness; and I propose, in the course of 0. few days, to commence another to join the 
military road leading to Midnapore. Besides these mentioned, and which include an 
·extent of more than fifty coss; a variety of others, equally useful to tbe inhabitants, have 
-been matle in the to\\n and its 'Vicinity; and I beg leave, in further answer to this part of 
the interrogatory, to subjoin the flattering testimony given by tbe acting third Judge of 
the Court of Circuit, in a paraqrnph of his letter tu me at the close of the last selisions held at 
this station; observing, that AIr. Bruce was tormerI.f a resident at it tor many years, and 
reonsequently the improvements were more visible to hIm :--

" The Uoads in this distrIct are peculiarly deserving the attention of GO"ernment; 
Ie and the manner in which you liave employed the convicts ha"e bet-Q attended with 
.. the best success. I need only instance the Cutwa, euIna, and 1I0u ... hly roads, in
tA dependent of others \\hich you have made, to prove to the NizalJJ~t Adawlut the 
,. benefit the public has derh-ed from your judicious apI.lication of the labour of 'the 
" fdons." 

Some improvement bas Ctlso been made in bridges. The new one constructed by hi! 
Lordship's orders aeross the llanka Nulla, trom its extent, nnd the superior manner in wbich 

. it has been e.xecuted, i& really a magnificent work, the admiration of the inhabitants, and of 
evcry person who sees it; pnd its usefulness, 1 trust, is sati~tactorily proved in the Report 
which accompanied my letter to 1\1 r. Secretary Dowdeswell, under unte the 13th NO"embcr 
Jast; she\\ ing that the nunlbcl' of l'ersons "ho crossed it in one montll amounted to 
180,000. 

The expense incurred in the construction of tbe above bridge, llIllounting to about 
20,000 rupees, ,,·ith th.e e:\.certion of a small part, has been defrayed, at roy recom· 
mendatioIJ, from the fine and forfeiture levied from the Rajah and his "akeels; tbe rest by 
Govemment. And a few others have heen built, but the:.c arc inconsiderable works; a.nd 
the expenloe of them been defrayed J!lrtJ.1 by Government and partly by the voluntary 
('ontributions of private inJividuals. The roads, however, in this district are still very 
dclective in bridges, mnny more new ones being requisite, and the old requirin ... repair; 
and I regret exceedingly, that I have not the means ()f improving and makin'" tb~m morc 
useful and heneficial to the country. But,witbout the aid of Government, 0:; a tax beiD~ 
levied for the pUllo;se, the intercourse must continue subject to much difficulty from thli 
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.defect ill the roads; and it is the more. to be regretted, from th~ distHct, ~s I.have before 
~l-ser\"ed bciocr destitute of the convemence and advantage of an mland navlgatlOn. 
~ , i:I 

30 .-How are the convicts ill the district usually employcd; and is tlu:',rc anJ: manner 
of employing them which appears to jlOU pl'c(e~able to the manner In which they' 
nre at present employed? , , . 

In reply to the preceding interrogatory, t. ha~e I~entroned the CO~\,lCt~ !o,bc employed 1I~ 
the repairs of the public roads through the district, In the town an~ Its V1Cll1lty; and J hope 
it wj\) be admitted} that they cannot be more usefully or be~eficlal,ly (".mplo~'ed; and tha~ 
the public hat; already derived c01l5ider.nble ~dvantage from ~hls arpllCatloil o,t their Jabour. 
The seem ity of the employment also, 111 as ta~' as apprehenSIOn ot escapes mIght have been 
nn objection to it, is proved ii'om my 110t havmg lost a mun from the time they hav«: been 
upon the duty, now two years; and that the JabOUl' and exerCJS~ have been conducIve to 
theil' health, is clearly shewn from the few deaths fhat have occurred among them. 

31.-\"hat is the state of the jail in your zillah? 
Tbejail in thi, zill~h is a very e~tensi,ve bl'lck building; ~nd, with the others. ofmu~, con

structed for the ac('ommodation (If the Increased number of pel'sons, very secure, anel m very 
good condition. The fonner requIring merely white washing annually, and the latter new 
thatching. 

The numhel' of prisoners confined in them is 1,327; of' which 115 are dewannee or 
clebtors, who are ill a large spacious house, affording them every nccommoriatillll, separate 
from the building allotted for the convicts) and the others confin~d in the Foujdarry 
de£lRrtment. 

32.-'Vhat is your opinion of the expediency of granting to zemindars, farmers, and 
othel' persons of character in your zillah, commissions empowering them to act as 
Justices onhe Peace? Do you think that ~uch a ineasur~ would contribute to the 
suppression of crimes, and to facilitate the apprehension of offenders l By what 
rules would you regulate the extent of the jurisdiction of such persons; would you 
confine it to the estates or farms of the persons to whom the commissions might be 
granted, or otherwise? ' 

From what I have mentioned in the course of my l'eplies to the preceding intelTogatories 
'<>fthe zemindars and of theil' tarmers in this district, it must be seen, that the adoption of the 
measure suggested in this intel'l"ggatory, If it. is not itnpracticable, is not advisable in this 
zillah; and 1 am persuaded, that to vest them with the powers proposed, would not only 
prove nugatory for the objects intendeJ, but be highly detrimental to the country, and 
o.estructive of the peace of the .inhabitants. Few of .the zemindal's and farmels of anr 
respectability reside on their estates and fartns to exercise it with efiect for the purposes; 
and to allow them to delegate the power, or to ~esl their agents or under farmers wit~ it, 
the worst and most mischievous COJ1s~quences are to be appleheQ(le~ fi'olll their abuse of it. 
In other zillahs the sa,ne objections to the a,doption of the measure may not exist; nnd, 
:where it can be adopted, it certainly would materiaIry contribute to the suppression of 
crimes, and to facilitate the apprehension of offenders. BUt in any I shOUld deem it ad. 
visable, to confine the extent of the jurisdictions to the estates or farms of the persons ~ 
whom the commissions were granted. ' 

33.--AI'e there -any new ru1es Or regulations which you would recommend to be 
adopted" as being calculated, in your opinion, for the suppression of crimes in general ? 

I ~m not aware that any rules 01' regulations are necessary fer the purpose; but an in .. 
cr..eased number oftann~hs, as suggested in my answer to the 22d Interrogatory, would be 
useful. ! 

34.-What has been the operation of the last regulation, respecting the tax on 
'Spirituous liquors, with regard to the vice of drunkenness? Are you of opini'on, 
that the establ:ishmentof the taxes, now levied on spirituous liquors, have rendered 
the vice of drunl,;enness more prevalent than at was previously to the establishment 
of those taxeA ? , 

I am sorry to say, that the l:egulation h,as. not operated to lessen the. vi~ jn anv sensible 
degree; but that it has not had this effect, in thIS district, is much to be ascribed to the 
great extellt of the police 1annall j uflSdictions, and to 'the -insufficiency of the establishments 
to J;>erform the duties required ii'Oln them by.the regUlation, in addition to thE' -other duties 
whIch they have to pcrt()lID. \Vhether from, this,. or whatever other cause, it is certain, 
that both the reg~la!io;) and the taxes have pl'oved ~nadequate to check the vice; an<l I am 
doubtful whether it IS not more prevalent than it was before the establishment of those taxes. 

35.':-D? any measure~ occur to yO?, the adoption ~f which would, in your opinion, 
contl'1bute progreSSively, to the Improvement of the moral character of the inha
bitants of' the dlstrlct ? 

The. institutio.o 0'£ 'Sch~()ls tor the, instruction of the young rising genel'ation, Mahomedans 
and Hm~oos, With ~'Xammers appolDted ,to see that attention is paId to their educntion,aud 
boolts pnnted und dlstl'lbuted at the pubhc expense, among the young children attending 
'th~ schools,. wOllld un~oQbtedly have a good effect upon the character of both. The esta
hl:shmentofsome~En~hsh schobls woul~ als?, I am of opinion, prove useful, and be attended 
'With good effects lt1 time, but the educatIon ll1 these should be gratis, and the progress of the 
~hildren be inspected Py the mugistl'atc of' the district; and I am persuaded that the most 
'ben~fi~jal consequences will ,l'csuit from the late ,institution at the f>residenc"y by the present 
,adIIumstratlOn, und that It wIll be found to contribute more to the itnpl'ovement of the moral 
':Chan1cter of ttlc n:ltiv{'s, than allY thing ~one fOl' the purpose" b"'y any tormer administration. 

It 
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It ja al"o much to be", ished, that Government could em~loy the poor in any kind of labour, 

that their tlwn industrv (.-auld procure a subsistence, as 'this would lessen the number of 
theft. .. , "hose frequencj makes them be considered in a less odious light than they \\onld, 
.jf Ih~y seldom occurred;. and vice b.eing propres~ivc, the institution .of some ~ourts in the 
interIOr of the country, tor the cogDlzaDce of all petty offences agamst morality and good 
.. mlt>r, would prove useful for checking its progrcs.~. 

The clOrai,lblulent I have 5Ug~ested, will doubtless be attended with expense; but" hert' 
the ohje(>ts in "lew are of so much real importance, the expense should Dot be considered; 
4'luJ surely soluethillg more than protectioR is duc from Government. 

;36.-ln vour opinioD, "hat has been the effect of the r('gulation, which declares 
pcr~on~ convictcd of the crime of perjury, hable to be m~ked in the forehead? 

I have not 1.00\\ 11 an instance \\ here ,he punidllDent has been infii{:ted, aDd therefore 
cannot sp<'Bk to its etf<:ct. .The per~ns gener~ly. s~spected o~ t~e crimc, ~r~ the low an.d 
illiterate, and to prove It wa1.ful agamst tbem)s difficult, nor IS at my opmlOn, that tillS 

puni:.lul1ent lOr the crime can ~e attended .,,·itb any gcod effect. 

1f.7.-'Vhat has been the operation of the punishment of tmnsportation introduceti 
.., by the Dritish Government? 

J am ~orry to say, tbat altl!ough the mBs~se~sibly' felt of.any, yet it ~as not operated in any 
pcrct'ptJble degree to deter tram the commls:.lon of tile enmes, exposmg the offenders to it~ 
but from the effect it has upon the individuals who suffer it, eAtcnding to their families 
and connexions, I ('an eot('rtain but little doubt, that this 'rcry desirable object of tbe 
IlUnishmcnt, will be ans~·ered in the course of time; and (am happy to add, that some in
.. tances have rellcntlyoccun.>d in this Zillah, wherein I haTe expcneneed it to have a very 
good etTt-ct, by induc;n~ those" ho have been sentenc~d to it, with a view to procure its miti
gation, to impeach their accomphces, whereby I have beell enabled to brmg a numher of 
offenders to justice; nor has the benefit been confined to this, for it has bred distrust amongst 
tbem, and this in its consequences, 1 may fairl,y hope, will do much towards de~troyiDg the 

S311gs·38._Are you -of opinion, that the Mahomedan oriminallaw, with the alterations of 
that law made by the British government. is adminisleled ~lth too much lenity, 
or with too much. severity; anil what do you suppose to be the consequences pro
du('ed by the operation of the spirit in which the cnminal law is, in your OpilllOU, 
administered l 

The punishment of mutilation fonnerly inflicted, certainly operated \\ith more effect to 
<Jeter from crimes, than that substituted by the Bntish Government in lieu of it, h:l3 hitherto 
been found to have done; but (am far from being all advocate for the re-introduction of 
that cruel punishment, DOC ill it in my opinion necessary. 

'l'he Jaw, with the alterations made in it by the llnti:)h GOYernmcDt, does not appear to me 
to be administered either 'Yith toq mu~h se,·enty, or with to~ much lenit,y. ~t in a propt'l 
mean; though I could l\lsh the pUDlshment of transportation to be mfhcted more tre
qucDtly, from a pt'rsuaslon of its efficacy, and where it cauDot take pl~, 1 would sug.rest 
tbe .removal of oftenders trom the scene of their depredations, and from their connection~ to 
the jail of some remote ~illab, ns hkely to be attended with good etlects. 

39.-\VhaL is the nature of tbe seneral conduct of the Europeans not jn the sen-ic:e 
of the Company, who reside wllb.in your jurisdiction 1 

I am happy to have it in my power to sa" that It has bocn such, as to meet :with mT 
IlpprobatloD, correct~rcguJar and moral; and it is a justice (owe them, to obsene, that! have 
Dot known an instance of ~omplaint PgQ.inst any of them since 1 ha.ve been at the station, 
.now three years. 

40.-"'bat is the general condition of the w('Qvers and other manufacturers in 
your jurisdiction r Are the existing laws and regulations well calculated for insuring 
Justice to the weavers antI manufacturers ill tneir deaJin.gs with the officers of tbe 
Company, and with private European merchants, and also for enabling the officers 
of the Company, amJ the individual European merchants, to obtain trom the \\eavets 
~nd mnnufactmers the punctual performance of their engagements JOz- the prQ
vision of goods? 

I am really incompetent to !ipcak to the genf!ral condition of the weavers and other manu
·facturcrs in this zillah, having little or no intercour:)e with them; but from every mtormat:on 
1 can obtain fwm the merchants, both European and Native, I \1nderstand it to be good, 
1I nd 1 believe, it is <,qual to \\ hat it will be found in anv other di~tricq and with respel·t to 
the lau's and rc9ulutlollS, I can only observe~ that I ha;e had no complaints, nor am 1 aware 
that they are {lek'Ctwe for the purposes menuoned m the Interrogatory. 

2111a Rurd ~an, 
9th 1\1;11"(:h J80l. 

E. Tlwrr.pson, Judge &. Magte• 
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To GEORGE .oO\VD1!S\VELL, Esq. Secretary to the Government. 

SI n, . l' hI' fi ACCO~lPANYING, we have the honour to transt:1lt our rep les to ·t e nterrogatoTlcs or-
w:.1'l1ed \\ ith your Letter of the 29th of October last. 

'Ve nre, Sir, 

Zillah Twenty-fuur 
Pl'r!!unnahs, Zillah,-24 Pel'gun)1ahs, 

fouzdal'l'Y Adawlut, 
the ,1St J ulS 1802. 

Your most obedient bumble Servants, 

Chao F. Alarlyn, W. C. Rlaquiere, ..d. PtIacklar, 
E. Thorotoll, 1- July 1802, 

Mag'. 

ANS'VERS to TntelTogatories recei:red by the Magistrates of the 24 Pergunnahs 
~nd Di:.tricts adjacent to Calcutta, flom. the Secretary to Governm.ent, under date 
the 29th October 1801. 

Par. 1. The thirteen first JnterroO"atories applying'expressly to the administration of the 
Civi~ Law, and the pewanoy Adawlut w}th. aU its rec,?rds, ~aving been removed to H?og~ly. 
plevtOus to our taklllg charge of the .FouJ(~arry d~ues of ~he 24 p.erg~una~s and dlstncts. 
adjacent to Calcutta, we are unable to furmsh the mfonnatlOn reqUlred by Government on, 
the sevtral points noticed therein. We commence therefore with the 14th, [nterrogatory, as 
the first 111 the paper th:1t does n~t immediately apply t.o the Dewanny department. 

Interrogntory XIV.-l'ar. 2. There are 190 seminaries in which the I-lindoolaw, grammar 
and mctaphvsll'S, arC taught in the districts suhJect to our jurisdiction. These instilUt:oDs 
are maintained flOln the produce of certaia Birm03ter or charity lands, and by the 
yoluntary (,ontributions of opulent Hindooc; rcsiding ill their respcctirc neighboufhood.i. 
'l'be annual e.1{pen~e of these seminariesjs estimated a(19,500 rupees. 

Par.3. 'Ve find only one madrissah or seminary in wluch the Mahomedan law i3 taun-ht 
in the 24 pergunnahs and districts Jldjacent to Calcutta. It is supported from the prod~ce 
of certain lackrnuje lands, and superintended by a moulvie named Alllsahul Dien. 

Interrogatory XV.-Par.4. \Ve are sorrY,tbat we cannot make any favourable report 
respecting tbe moral character of the inhabitants of the district;s subject to our juris

\ diction. TIle lower classes are in general profligate and depraved. The moral duticg nre 
i-little attended to by the higher ones. All are litigious in the extreme; and the crime 

'. ) "f .per:iqry was never, we· believe, more frequently practised ~onpst all r~ks than a~ 

'

present. ' 
Par. 5. The system introduced by the British Government for the administration of the 

law, and for the conduct of the internal admiliistratiou of the country, does not therefore 
appear to have improved the mOlal character of its inhabitants. The m~ldn~ss and lenity 
which pervlJ,de$ tlmt system, is not, ,we think, by any means adapted to the general "haracter 
.of the people, whose vices and crimes can oAly be controuled by vigilant superintendance 
and severe exa1l.lple .. 

Par. U. The depra,·ity of the native character may also, \\e think, be in great measure 
attributed to the total want of attention shewn to the ma:tims and discipline inculcated by 
the Hindoo religion. These maxitps were either made the source of emblumenti or were 
wholly neglected 'under the Mahomedaa Government; and under the British one, they 'do 
not appear to h:l~ been considered as a requi-site part of the system introduced by tbat 

,Government· for the -administration of the. laws, and for the internal regulation of the 
country. 

Par. 7. Outward forms of religion are the only ones. at present observed, anc:l the nse of 
spirituous liquors, dtilbauchery, and numberless other vices, which formerly met with the 
severest checks and punishment, are now practised with impunity amongst all classes. 

Par.8. Under tbe ancient Hindoo Government, the conduct of individuals was carefully 
watched by the perr~anicks and heads of classes, and, when reprehensible, met with severe 
public censure and excommunication from the class to which tne offender belonged, and to 
which he could not be restored without the Rajah's permission. 

Par. 9. The persons thus excommunicated became entire outcasts; no person could 
,associate with them under pain of excommunication; no washerman or barber could 
I officiate for them uuder pain of fine and imprisonment; nor were they allowed to return 
,to soc~ety till they were supposed to hav~ made due atonement for the offences they had 
cOlD.ID}tted.. . 

Par. 10. 'Ve are .of opinion that the' renewal of this s"stem, with some moclHications 
under the controul of the ma~istrates, would tend to improve very considerably the moral 
character of ~he·inhabitants tnroughout. the country • 

. In,terrogatory XYI.-Par •. l1. Tb~'inh.abitan~ of the 24 pergunnahs, and the a~Jacent 
dIstrICts do, we belIeve, ,consIder their private nghts and property as secure from infringe-
ment, either by the executive officer of Government, or by the supreme executive autboflty 
itself, under the present constitution of the country, as they could possiblv' be under -any 
lorm ot' government whatsoever. -

~nterrog~to~y XVI~.-Par. 12,. ''.' e .haye reaso~ to believe, that the 24 pergunnabs aud 
adJacen~ d,strtc~S s~LJect to our JUrlsdlction, are.lI~ a s~te of improyement with respect to 
populatiOn, culuvauon, commerce, &c. Our opmlon IS founded (and we ha.ve no doubt 

but ., 
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Ltlt it '0, ill be ('o:1fir.nc(l L\~ the f('port <If tll(> collectOl', nnd tl.e rCfl/nl.; (If his (lri( t·) 011 

tlJ~ quantity of \\3!>te ~IOUli(l finrljuugle that l.ppc·ars to haH' 1,('C'1l l/lOligllt into (·U'llv,·tion, 
itnd the'Dumher of gimuts, rdJglOu~ tCll1pk", ulld olher Luiitilll3" li.at t13\C Lt·_':) be,'ll 
con:.!r.!ctcd Ly the inhaLitallts. 

IlItcrrogntory X\·"I~.-Par . .13. 'Vc orc of.()pinio~, that the ~llh~l~itants of the (li~trll"ts 
~ubjccl to our Juri~dlctJO.n nre, III g;n('ral, &<11. hhl'(~ \\ ula the lluu"ll UOH?lIU!ll'llt, iluti \'. I th 
d,c PlOtcctiou ~Uld H'CUl"lty tliey euJOY lI/ulcr H~ w{wcnce. 

. Interrogatories XIX. and XX.-Par.14,-Thc present system of poliee is not, in ~\r 
opinion, w(·11 calculated to &e~ur~ the ::pprehcnsl~n of oH~'ndl'rs, or to all~\\'er the,duef and 
i,rincipul ohjt'ct of nil pO!I('e mstltutlOIlS; tJlat .ot prcv~ntmg the commiSSIon of ('fllllf'S L) a 
comtant and vigilant watch over the conduct o.f such ot the lOh~bitalltlo ui>, tro.u their genelal 
habits and character, may be supposed mos~ lakdy !O ~ng~ge Jll them: !\or are the polt, e 
-cstaLli'shmeuts in tLtc 24 l'crgunnabs arId lldJac(>ut d,stncts ndt>t]uate, m our opmlOn, to tIle 
duties required of them. 

Par. J 5. '11re int'1"£':tse of these establishments would, in some mea:.UTC, remedy the e\ II 
noticcd in the ti(5t part of tile preceding paragrnph, and enable the darngahs to kcep a more 
('[ectual \Valdl over the conduct of the IDhabitants of their respective jumdictions, tban they 
(;~n po:.:.ibly be expected to do "ith the Fresent cstablii>hmcnt. 

, 11ar. 16. The burkundazes, now employed under the darogahs, nrc ncither sufficient in 
lJumber, or calculated, from their character and occupation, to bE' useful officers ot police, 
onv further 'than relates to the seizure of sllch offel1ders as may be pointt'd out to them, and 
o(conducting them, when aprrehended, to the magistrate's cutcherry. To the more impor
tant bu~jncs!t of' police, that of preventing the- commis:.ion of crimcs, and tracing out tile 
verpctrator~, they are wholly inadequate. 

Par. 17. '" e would therefore recommend, that instead of increa:.ing the ( ... tallli~hlIlent of 
lmrkundazcs, u certain numLtr of <;houkeydnrs be employed und('r each of the d,/JogaiJ3. 
The dutie .. of t.hese choukeyclars should be to ascertnin the charactt'r, oonnccliolls, and OCCil

'rations of the inhabitants of those parts, of the district in which they nrc re:opcctin~!y sta
tioned, aDd to report the srune to the darogah. The tra('ing out of offenders should be 
left chiefly to tbe choul.ryclars; and the burlundazcs, whose DlllllbcT3 are suHieiellt for 
the purpose, Illight be cUlploJt:d in accuring and conducting them to the magistrate'li 
.cutcbeJlY· , 

Par. 18. 'Ve would also recommend, \,\·ith a ",iew to SCCUfC the immediate attention of the 
darogahs to the more important business ofthe police under their respective jurisdIctions, 
nnd to stop what, \'\ e have reason to bclicl'e, is at present made the !>ollrce of ,'cry improper 
~molument, that the authority ,'('sted in them by Section l~, Regulation 22, of 1703, of 
receivinl1' razecmuDubs, and di&eharging the parties exel.'\Iting the same, be withdru\\ ri ; and 
that in all cases \\ here the darogah is now authorized to recei ,"e J"azecnamahs, he do in future 
take secmity for the appearance of the parties before the Dlagistrate; or, in the event of 
their refu~illg or being unable to give such sccu,rity, that he forward them forthwith to tbl" 
magi:-trnte'::; cutcherry. The !tubject of complaint in whieh the d,uQgahs have Ule power of 
receIving razeclIumuhs, are in all instance'i !to tritling, and, in b"elleral, so groundJess, that 
were the plaintiff assured, when instituting his charge, tbat be roust substantjate the same 
bctol"l' the llla~istrl\te, he ,,,ould, wc conc~ivc, in very few instances, proceed; nlld proba
!hly the ~nus ot justice, and the purposes of {lolice, would be more etfcctually mls\\eret!, by 
di)couraging, as far as possible, complaints of so frivolous a nature as those \\hich the claro
gahs arc authorized to settle. 

Interrogatory XX I.-P:lr. ] g. TIle reeonls of our office do not enable us to repori. 
'With. any de"'ree ofaccuTr:cy, the 1H.1m'ber of ('f"inleS cOijrmitted anrmully in the!!4 perguu-
11:1h8 nnd a3jacent districts, from the year 1 i93 to the period -of our taking charge. We 
h3.ve reason to believe, that the police darogahs. were by no menns regular in reporting the 
-crimC'S committed within their respectivc jurisdictions; and that Dumbers were perpeirntut 
,which.ncvcr came '0 the l;nowlcdge of the magistrate. lVe are happy, hQ\\"c\"er, in observ
ing, that capital crimes of aU descriptions, and that of dakoity in particulaJ', have decreased 
co'n~ideraLly during the last t\~O years, in the districts under our cbarge. 

Par. 20. The fon()win~ are the c:!uscs ..to which. the frequent commission of crimes in 
gcnccal, and that of dakolty in particular, may, we think, be in great mea~o~ nttribotcd: 

First:-The removul of all responsibility, in watters of .police, from tbe zcmindllJ"S. 
Second :-The.want of {lower in tbe magistratei to try all criminal casc~, nud to punish 

aU offenders conVicted of crtmes that nre,not of a capital natur,-e. 
, Tbird~-The delay attending the administration of crimin:al jU'iticc, and the Jenath of 
time that elapses bclore criminal prosecutions are brought to a conc1uslon. ~ 
r~urth:-!fbe want of a house of (!orrectien for the commitment of vagabondll, and idlf' 

nod disorderly pcrsoDs Q1' all descriptions, the good etre<:L:t of \vbich are very evident in the 
town of Culcutta. ... 

Fifth :-l'he want of ::.dditional regulation~, to prevent the sale antI l~urclJase of stolen 
property • 
. 2~4- S ~il.Ul: 

AI,~wer" by li.e 
JCD(;L~. 

Cd.utla D.':"I 1011. 

Zlihh Twenty-fo!ll 
1 er~unn~l '. 
1 J~l)' 18r)~ • 
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Sixth :-The inad<.quate punishro~n.t inflicted on offendcrst when con~victcd ofthc crit:l~ 

laid to their chaqe. 
&eventh :-The difficulty with which prosecl1tors and 'witnesses can be prevailed upon t() 

,come forward. 

Calcultp. Di'Uiaio1t. 

ilUah Twenty-four 
}?ergurmahs, 
l..J~ly l802. 

Interrogatory XXII.-Par. 21. The crime of ~akoity ~pp,ears to. have been more frequent 
thatl any other in the ~4 p(>l'gunnahs ar~d adJ,~l~ent dIstricts, since the y,ear 1 i93. Its 
p'revaleuce may we think, be at1.Tibutcd, In addltlon t6. the causes set forth m onr rep:y ta 
the lQth and ;oih Interrogatories, to, the number (if \\e may be allowed the expression) 
of hereditary dakoits, by wbom., ·when we took dlarge of our offict', we fouud tbese die
tricts infested. Daltoity was thea- p~otession.; tbe on~ whi~h ~heir ancestors had Pl'Obth 
Ibly for generations followed, Ilnd which profhgacy, umted with mdolence, pl:even-ted thcm 
.from .r~lmquishing. ' 

, Interrogatory XXII~,--P~r .. n: . . :a.!.e n~ in general ~ept ~y the inhabitants of 
'the districts suqject to our JLU"Jsdl~tlOn. (BuJcbausles) armed with, fu!wars, are however 
• .-etain,ed, thollg~ l1?t ~Il !loy wcat DU,mbCI'S, by ,some of the ze~indars and t:a~ookdars l'e~id· 
ing wIthin 0.91: ~UrJSdlctH:m, tOl' tl:e purllose of gu~rding, thel~ pr~perty ag~nst th~ depr~ 
da1ions, of dacOlts; and In som~ mst41nces, we beheve~ to assist In colle,ctlOg thctr rents, 
and t'o overawe the adjoining zemindars, with whom they al'efi'cquently at variance. 'l'hcy 
are also occasionally used 9-S hircalTahs to run before their masters palanquins in Calcutta, 
ttS well as in the Mofussil. 

, . 
Par. 23. The number of attendant~ of this-description ought, we think, to be limitedJ a~ 

the discretionof the magistrate. Their nallle8 $houlq be J'eg~stered at the cutcherry, and the 
.:zemiudarsf talaokdars, and ptqe~s., should be p'bliged to give l)~tice to tbe dcu-ogi'!,h, or 
at the magistrate's .cutcheIrY, whene\'er they .cJlange or d~cbarge any of their ar,fDed 
,attendants. . 

Interrogatory XXIV..~Pm·d~4'. There arc' no "brick or mud forts belonging to individuals 
-in the districts subject to OUf jurisdiction, but ,snch as are.extremely old and entireJy in ruins., 
so much st> as to render it impossible for us to' give any accurate account .respecting them. 

Interrogatory XXV.-' Par.,!:;. \Vel'eckon the Hindoo inhabitants or'the 24 pergunmlhs. 
and the adjacent distri.cts, subject to ourjurisdiction, to be in the proportion of '12 to 4 to 

-,the Mahomedan; and tbt> number. of inhabitants of all .aesc.riptions taken on -the actual 
t:numerati.on.of a nnmbel' of the tFluh;)oks in the '4 pergunnahs, may be ~stiulated ~t pne 
,million si~ hundred and twenty",five thQusa.ud,; to these, if we add the inhabitants of 
'Calcl,ltta. estimated .at six: bundl'ed thousand; ,the populatiotl of' the 24 pergqnnah$; th~ 
,town, of Calcutto, and the a~ljacent dls~rict;s withiIJ twenty miles, will amount to tW9 
~nmions two hnndre~ arid twenty .. five ttlousand" 

I ntarrog::ttory XX,VI.-Pal'.,26.' The Nawab Dilawur J ung and Rajah CuUian Sing, are 
t~~ only p€rsons of realrnnk J;esid~ug in the d~stri~ts subject w our jurisdiction. 

, Par.:2~. The number ~f' th'eit followers armed and otherwise are M foJlows: 
-'The Nawab DelawurJung - ... - : - 3'2. 

R/a.Ja Cullean Sing - 136. 

Bar. 28. Botli these persons appear abroad ,with a .considerabla number of their ar~ea 
attendants. ~ , 

Par. 29. None of the G!:emmdal's in the 24 perg.unnahs and districts adjacent to Calcutta', 
"P?ssess any real rank, and few of them are opulent, 

;Par. 30. The .11~mb~t of t~eir ar,med attendants seldom e~ceeds four 01' five, one oa4wo 
>Qf whom are ,generally em1?loyed to nUl with theit; masteJ;'s palanquins. 

Interrogatory XXVII.",-:,Par. 31. 'V..e have reason to believe, that the irihabitants of the 
-<iistl"lcts subject to OCI jurisdiction. nre well affected towardii the British Government; and 
we iu consequence, ba".le not thouglit it Jequisite to a.dopt any extraordloary measures for 
:superintending their, conduct. , 

"Interrogatory XXVIII.-Pal'.3 2. 'Ve are of opiniQQ that the conferring of titles ~nd 
.other marks of distinction by tne British Government in India, would tend con.s.iderablj 'to. 
increase the nttnchrocnt of its native subjects'. 

Interrogatory XXIX.-Par. 33. There are 1!4 roads in the 24 pergunnahs and districts 
~dja~t'nt to Calcutta. '1'he pri~cipal ones are repah'cd nt ~he expen~e of Government" 
.and In the ,d~y s~ason are kept 10 to!erab!e good Ol'del· •. Dunng the ra1DS, however, willi 
t,h~ exceptl0t? of t.he Bal'l'ackp?l'e, .Dalba.gaut and ~lipore loads, th~'y arc in, Illany 
;Fartl:J ahnos~ Impassable. T.h~ mfenor rondA are .tepan"ed by the '~en:tindar$ and otbet 
,luhabitants. -

;Pal'. 34· Most of the bridges arE' greatly out of repair, and a -nUIDoer ·of .new ones are 
,requisite. The bunds also ~PJ?ear,to require considerable repairs. .: 

, . InteIl'o,ntory 
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Thterrogatory XXX.-l)nr.;35. A fl."Ulbcr ~f .the co~Yi_~ts at thi~ ~'ti~ arc cl"lr.loycd 

"in repairi!)'" SOUle of the publ!c road~ ID t~e VJ~llJJty o. Clicutta, III dlgglllg a tan~ ncar 
.the jail :1t llassuhpuglab, and In mal..mg bncks tor the roads. 

Par. 36. The Ruwber or l?uards requisite to -superintend and :watch th~ convicts thus 
f"mployed, pre~ent~ our ..keeplOg so man,r of them to \\ork as \\c could w!loh, alld as the 

,rre:icfVution of the.r health seClnti to,requlre. 

!)ar. 37. The construction of ~ house .of correction ia the vicinity of the)aiJ, where 
all d.e convicts who are capable of \YOlk might be kept to constant labour, "lth a very 
small additIOn to the prt-sCllt cstabl:shmcnt of guards, would remedy the evil noticed lU 

, the preccdi.n; paragr~pb, and tlppCalS to u:; to be a preferdblc mode of employing them. 

Interrogatory XXX I.-Par. 38. In repll: to ,tl:is Interrogatory, ",'l! beg leave to submit 
the fo:lo\" Illg Extract from the Judg£' of CircUIt s letter to the M aglstr.ltes, under datc the 
9 th of M.ueh 1802; "Your jaiJ IS in excellent order, and your I'I'I.;oo"rs well employed 
uud are in good health."' 

InterroIYatory xxxn.-Par. 39, FrOin tbe general cbaracter of the zemindars, farmers, 
and othc/'inhabitaots of thes:! districts, we do not think that it "ould be advisable to VC3t 

tiny ofthclU with the powers of justices of the peace; on the contr,uy. we are of opinion, 
that such a measure, so far from being in any way beneficial to the pobce of the dl:,tl;Ct, 

," ould be a ilOW'ce of great oppression to the lower class of the inhabitauts, and of iunume
Table complaints'to the .lDaglstrate. 

Interrogatory XXXIII.-Par. 40. "resubmit with deference, to the consideration of 
Go,'emment, the following rules and regulations, as calculated,. in our opinion, to amend the 
preloent system of police, and to check the commission of crimes in general. 

Par. 41. First, to hold the zemindars in S()me degree as l'cspon<;ible for the cond~ct of 
pel'sons in their employ, and others residing on their res,pectiYe estates. 

Par. 42. At present I have rea$OO to believe, though it is difficult to establish proof 
against them, that the zemindars not only in many instances encourage and baJbouc dckoib, 
but frequently partake of' the property plundCll'ed by, them. . 

Par. 43- Th,c choukeydnrs, and }lykes employed by them, are 'Concerned in almo-st every 
decoity cOll11nitted in the districts subject to our jurisdiction; and we have no doubt, were 

.. the zemindars held iD·some degl'ee responsible for the conduct of their choukeydalS, and 
for that of others l'esiding under their protection, tbat robberies and tbefts would be much 
less frequent than at present. 

Par. 44. 'Vith this ,view, therefore, we beg leave to recommend, 'that the zemindars bl' 
(:ullcd upon to cnter into muchnlkas, and forfeit a certain sum of money in every in .. tan('c 
where it shall be proved that .they have entertained any persoll of a notorious bad cha
,racter in their serVice, or allowed ~lOy such to l'e:)ide 00 their respective estates. 

Par.45. Second, to authorize the ma~istratest assisted by law officers, to t,y all criminar 
,causes, and to punish aU offenders convicted of crimes thut are not of a capital nature. 

Par. 46. To ensure the speedy administration 'of justice, nnd to r~nder the magistrates 
• mOle efficient in their respective jurisdictions, it appear;; to us particularly advisable, that 
, they should have the power of tl'ying offendcl'S of ·all' descriptions, and inflicting punish
ment, subject in capital cases only, m' when the criminals ·;tre sentenced to be transported, 

· to the contirmation of the N izamut Adawlut. 

Par. 47. The trouhle, loss of time, and E'xpcnse tha~ attends a criminal prosecution on 
,the present system is, in our opinion, a serious e\'il, and not only induces meny who have 
been robbed to put up with the loss they &ustain~ rather than apply to th~ pollee officers 
for redress, but prevents numbrre from comiDq forward with informations that would Qe 

ohighly beneficial to the community, and ",hicn "e hnvc no doubt would, io numberles:. 
instauct'S, be preferred, were the administration of justice more prompt and speedy than 

• at present. 

Par. 48. 'Ve have now bad' charge of the Fouzdarry duties ·of the 24 pergunnalls and 
-, adjacent dii;tricts, for upwards 91' two years, and during ihat.pe.dod only thue jail dcliverjes 
.have tat..f'n place; -the consequence of· this delay has been, that numbers of criminals of the 

· most daring description, against whom when committed for trial there was the most full 
--and c01~"l~lete evidence, have escaped, and been again let loose ou society, owing to the 
-death or Jllne~s ·of some of tbe princip;tl witnesses, to their beigg _kept collusively out of 
the ,yay at the trial, or not being so corrcct in their evidence before the Court of Cll'cuit as 

, \\hen the case was fre:.h in their lPem0tY before the magistrate • . . 
· ·Par. 49- 'Fhe deprroations of dekoits within this jurisdiction h:1\'e been, during the last 

two years, m general ~onfined to houses of the lower classcs of Dat i\'t~s, from whence they 
('o~ld expect little or DO opposition, and the value of the.property stolen ba'i, in few in
st..'mccs, exceeded 30 or 40 rupees. A man, therefore, wuo In:5 lwt'o robbt..,(\ of property 
to that amount, and who l'{'Side~p"'Jbably at theui:)tancc of ~o or 50 miles from the ma
gistrate'a cutcherry, must in the hrst instance, ruter making ·his tlpplication to the polic(' 
, .Sl94.. (blOgah, 

No. t. 
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Calcutta Uj.;i~iult. 

Zillah Twenty-follr 
lJel guonahs, 

1 Jaly 181)2, 



1'0-.1. rlalQ:;a1'J nttC'!vl \~ ith his witness before the ma~i..;tratc; ~urthe: cvi.dcnce mny be reC}ui;it~J 
a.ld it is prob(\bly twe!ve or foUl tecl~ dclYS h.e~orc the ~n~e5t{g~tlOn c~n h~ broug!lt to a 

'Al1Js~;~~~,'rs~he conclus:on. 'I'he Ul:lgistra~c then, ".'th the fu;le3t. connellon of the ~UI!t of t.h~ PfJsoncr~, 
eommits them tar tnal betore the Court of CirCUit, and at the expiration of SIX, or as It 

C alwtta Drus.QR lIl UY be, two or three. m01lths, the prosecutor ~hd his 'Yitoesses must again a.ttend, and arc 
_ probab1y again drtamed for some \\ eel,s before the tnal comes on; after this lung attend-

'Z:lluh Twenty-four ance, loss of time, and notwithstanding the allowance 1llade to poor and indigent witne!'oscs, 
JlelgUUllolhs, and some expens,e to them~elves, t~ey have too. often tbe morti~c~t~on to. see the Pl'isoncl', 

. ~ July 'l802. ~"bose guilt was fully cstabhshed before the magIstrate, escape WltlllmpuDlty. 

Par. 50. The prosecutor is also, in many instances, more indifferent ·as to the c"cnt Qf 
the trial when it comes forward than he was at the time of his appearance before the ma
gistrate;: threats have. probably been con\eyed, in a circuitous mod~, both to himself and 
llis witnesses; and tbcy in consequence think it more politic., on their appearance before the 
.court of Circuit, to soften than to urge what they have stated befure the magistrut~. 
Persons who have families and property deem it extremely tash and' dan~erous to prosecute 
or appear as witnesses, a~aimt men of such, desperate chara~ter as· the dckoits of thls 
.country_ Indeed, it is wItIl t11e utmost difficulty that they can be prevailca upon to come 
forwar~t, even ill cases when they have received personal injury, and when they have not, 
to speak to the persons of the pr~oners, but merely to identity the property found in their 
,poss.ession. -

Par. 51. 'The evils which we have here notice4. would, we conceive,r be in great measure 
done away, the prosec~tors and witnesses be induced to come forward with more alacrity, 
the ends of justice be more effectuhlly ans~\"cred, and, a considerable sal·jng arise to Govern
ment, if the magistr'ates .\\ ere nominated Judges in the Fouzdarry, as well as in the Dewanny 
Department. 

Par. 52. To enable the Judges thus nominated to act with energy and effect, they shoula, 
'we concei\'c, be invested with the sl,une powers, as are now exercised by the Courts of 
Circuit. They should be assisted by )a\vofficers, and n' monthly statement of their prtt .. 

- -ceedings should be transmitted to tile ~.izamut Adawlut.. 

Par. 53. If so material an alteration as the, one which we have :Q.OW ventured to suggest 
in the judicial system, should not be deemed expedient or advisable, we submit, witii de-

~ ference to the consideration of Government, the necessity of increasing the powers which 
.the magistrates-are at present allowed to exerdse, and of authori'zing them, in-addition to 
the corporal punishment whicll. they are now allowed to inflict, to imprisoll oifeudeN, 
occording to the circumstances of the ca~e, for a" period not.exceeding one year. 

Par. 54. lV c further beg leave to submit to the consideration of Government, the expe
«Heney of placing the subordinate officers of police enth'e]y under the contraul of the magis
trate; at ]lresenL the police darogahs, aware that they cannot be dismissed from offiee 
without u representation to GovernlDent, consider themselves in some degree independent 
of their ilnmediate superiOl', and manY' installccs must occur where, though the magistrate 
1ms not what he conceives to be a charge of sufficient m.agnitude to, prefer to Government, 
he still (lnds the darogah wholly jucolllpctcnt to the duties committed to bis .charge. 'V.e 
beg leave, therefore) to recommend" that Clause 6,. Reg. II, of 1 i93, be rescinded; and that 
the removal ofth~ police darogahs ~ left -Ilo the discretion.of tl}e L!lagi,u~.tte. . 

Par. 55. The reward of ten rupees for .the appl"ehela~ion of <cverv aekoit, authorized by 
Section 18, Hegulation XXII. of 1793. docs not uppear to .us a sufficient recompcncc, fpr 
the hazurd that must be run, and the expense tbat must frequently be incurred, m tracing 
out, ~pp'rebel](1ingf and prosecuting. to conviction", offender.s of so daring, and dangerous a 
descnptlOu .. 

.. 
Par. 56. \Ve woold therefore recemmeEd, that instead of the reward aathorized by tbe 

section above noticed, the magistrates be allowed, in an iuo;tnnces ,vheg, any notorio.us 
robber or thief shan he appreh~nded and pro~ecutcd.to conviction-,. to conter a reward not 
exceeding one hundred rupees; .that.tbey be also authorized to conier rew~rds for the ap
})rcbension of offenders of an inferior description, suited to the circumstances ot" the case, . 
.and to the_hazard that lD~y hav.e been run in ap'}).rehending them. 

Par. 5.7. Thiid-l T.o .establish certain regulations for preventing the -sale anel purchase-of 
5 tolen property. 

Par. 58. The facility with which stolen.articles of.uJ.l descriptions are at ,present- disposed 
.of, encourages robbery and .theft, and renders detectieu extreulely difficult. 

Par. 59. 'Itinerantpul'chasers of gold and silver <?rnrunents, and brass and copper 1Jtensifs, 
which gcnerally torm. the-greater part of the booty. in a dekoity, are allowed to perambulate 
-every -du.trict, and to purchase every .article oRt-red for sale, at half its. value, witbout asking. 
a single question, and without.g!viug auy notice whatsoever to the. police officers. 

Pal'. 60. These pbrchaacl's are in general in the cmpl~y of principal monied men at the 
metropolis, or the foreign settlements, and bra~s~be.lters, who have considerable roanufac
.tru:ies at GutwaJ and other 'places. · 
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No. I. Par. 01. TIle gold and silver articles are either melted on the spot, or sent for thelt 

purpose to Cak-utta, where the metal is' refined, brought to the Govecumeut stand::ud, and Ans;;:-;; t~e 
sold to the mint. . JUDGi·S. 

Par. 52. ""e have reason to believe, that several natives, apparently of great respecl-
C I h d 'd bl t' by Cdcut/a DI'Ci ion. ability, both in the Mofussil and in a cutta, ave ma e-eonsl ela e sums 0 mooey 

this nefarious traffie. Zillah TY('nty-~out 
Par. 63. Drau and copper .utensils are purchased i~ the same manner, taken to the Perg' D'Ial.s, 

manufactories, and melt~ down. 1 July 18o~. 

Par.04. Besides the itinerant purchasers, numbers of sonars and brass-beaters are esta
blished in most parts of the different districts. These ionars and brass-beaters purchase 
indiscriminately from all ,descriptions of persons whatsoever, articles they offer for sale, 
and melt tbem down or def&.ee tbem in such a llUWner as 1.0 render it impossible for tbe 
owners to recognize their property_ 

Par. 65. 'Ve are of opinion, that itinerant dealers should be lrohibited from going 
about the country, that establil>hed son~rs and brass-beaters ~houl be put unde~ certllin 
l'estrictiolls, nnd that all persons purchasmg for less than their real value, any articles that 
may afterwards prove to have been stolen, shall be prosecuted, not merely as receiver::. of 
stolen goods, but as accessaries to the r9bbery or theft, and punil>hed uccordmgly. 

Par. 66. Brass and copper utellsils should be marked with the initials of the proprietor's 
n:l.me, or the name..at full length,. together with,that of the village in which they reside. 

Par.67. TIlis migbtbe easilJ.: done at the time of .purcb,a!>e, by the, brass-beaters~ who 
.hould be subject to penalty If they seU any utensils, Without markmg them with the 
initials or name of the purchaser. 

. Par. 68. The established sonars and brass-beaters should be registered, and caused to 
make an entry of all articles brought to them to work up or melt down, with the head man 
of the village in which theJ reside, who should fo.rward the same every "cck to the 
magistrate. 

Par. 69. Persons iR the habit of lending money on pledges, should also be obliaed to 
mnke an entry of thell\, with the principal man of the village. 0 

Par. 70. Fourth, to punish the commission of crimes in gener.u, .nnd those of dacoity 
and perjury in particular, with more severity. 

Par .. 71. The punishment by mutilation has been tlumanely abolished by the nriti~h 
• (Jovernment, and that of imprisonment or transportation, substituted in its r1ace. The 

former, unless attended with extreme ,hard labour, .is considered 1?y the natives of this 
country, as little or no punishment; the latter is, however, dreaded, and "ould be still 
more so, were it passed for a longer period, and more frequently than at present. J t Sl'ems 
also expedient, that the convicts ordered for transportation, should be embarked imme
diately" J.>t as soon as possible, after the ,confirmation of ,.the sentence, for the place of 
their destination. 

1'ar.7'l. At present they are allowed to remain for v.ears in th(! jail of the ~4 pel!!unnaho, 
and some instances have occurred, where the periods tor which they \\ere tram.porkd, haye 
expired during their confinement in the jail. 

Par. 73. The sentences passed at the jnil cleJiveries which have taken l'bce in these 
districts, since they were entrusted to our charge, have scldC'm, e,'en in instan('es of dncoity, 
~~eded se\'en years, and vcry few, com.idering the numbers tried, have been I'ecommended 
for transportation. In several instances, .where the ·facts lIne been so fully established 
before the magistrates, as to make them conclude that the puniahment could not be les.; 
than that of transportation for life, so different have those facts appeared before the 
Court of Circuit, -or in so different a light have the Court considered them, that the of
fenders have seldom bees sentenced to more than five or six years imprisonment~ 

Par. 74. Punishments so inadequate to the crime of which the offenders are convicted, 
must, we concei"e, and indeed it has in se..-eral instances come under our obserYation, con
siderubly lessen that de~ree of awe with which persons brought bt:fore the Court3 of Circuit 
ought to look up to their deciiions. Several notorious dacoits now in the jail at Rassah
pugulah, under sentences of four and seven years imprisonment, have ridiculed their punbh
ment, nod told the prosecutors to beware when they should be released. 

Par. 75. C\lnvinced, that unless some severe exam{>les are made, no effectnal check can 
be gi'ien to the commission of dacoities, we submit With defcrcnc.e to the consideratioll of 
Gov('nllnent, the expediency of sentencing to death the perpetrators of every dacoity, in 
which murder, wounding, or any cruel treatment whatsoever, sball have been inflicted on 
the persons whose houses DUly have beeD attacked, or othl'rs; and that in all instances when 
dacoity shall not have been attended with an.! of these circunuitaoce3, the pcrpetratori be 
trnnsported for life. 

Par. 76. The crime of perjury, with exception to tbe town of Calcutta, appears to have 
risen to an nIal'lning height throughout the Comp.-my's territories, and to call most loudly 
for a much se,·erer degree of pUDIshment than the uhting regulatio:ts direct. 

~64' T Par. ii. 



?"4 
Par. ,7 . In addition th~re;for(t'~? the corporal punis,\lment, pul,}l).o. ~poslVe,--al\ct-g~dena 

in?cr,ip~I<;Hl presc.rj1;>~~ ,by Reg~lat19n 17, of 1797',. ve beg le~vC} to ,~~<;Qmmend, tlurt all 
Arls;ell! \'-y,the .offenders convicted of .the crime of perjury, be transported for a period pf not leiS 1haJi 
JUPG_~S. seven years. . 

No, 1. 

Calcu;;;-bitiswn. Par~ ,78, .Sj~ tl;!e .W"I:iyai'i?f the Judg.e,s now t>r~j.cling W\t}le:SlJpre,J;ll.e CoUl't of J~djc~" --=- lure, the cflme of perjury, which was formerly as prevalent at the Pre;sfdency as Jt now 1S 
Zillah Twenty.four in the l\fqfussil, bas) by the dese,rvedly sev¢re s~n.tence,s 'pa~sed by the~ourt on all offenders 

P.er~~;~I1\t~~, .of this desCi·iptioI'l~· been almost. effectually .checked, ana -scarce ~ instance of perjur>;, 
'1 Juty 18o~. appears for some tIme past to have occ,urred 10, the Supreme Court. 

- - ' 

lJ;IJY XXXIV.""""T"'Par. 79. The operation of .tbe· last regulati<?tl respe~ting tbe tax on 
ppirituo,us.liquors, has, we tbi.n.k, been.. belileficial in the di~l"LCts subject to our jurisdiction. 
W,ehave l'eq.son to believe, that .the l"lcem srnnkenness as not so prevalent as former1y; 
~~d we are of opinion, that it would be less so, .if 'the .ta.~ w~e l<melil in its fulleDt.extent 
thr9ughout t4e tw..euty-fo,ul" perg1pln,ah. agd-.dj!l~lc1.S: a~Ja~ent to (;alcutt,a. 

IntY X~XV .-Par. 80. We a.re ,D9,t at ~l"esetlt ,aw:~re of any meaSljl.res her~J;ld "those which 
~e 'have altead] suggested, ~hat wq-q.14 par.ticuJarly ~nduce towards the improvement of 
the moral cliar~ctel" Of tlie inhabitants of qQ,r j.l,lrjsd~c~i!Jn. ' ' 

IDtY XXXV I.-Par. 8 •• We are unable to speak as to theelfect of dle.Regmation which· 
.declares 11€r~Ons convicted of the crime of perjury liable to be marked on' the forehead, no 
instances having!et come under our obsel·v~tioq. in whicl,I the mark ha~ peen ip!cril]ed. _ 

, . 
IuV' XXKVI~.-.P81". 82. ,.v e are of op~~on, that the .punis}1metit bf .transporta{jo~ h~~ 

been attended wlth good effect, and that It wonld be stlB more beneficlai 'to the p,otlCe of 
the coqntry, i,f the .seoJ:.e~e ~va~ JEWa.ed Plio,r.e·fl'~~ntJy, aJlJL~h¢ COlJll.Cts '¢l1lbllr~e.Q. ·jmlpe .... 
.cliately, or soon as »~~ihle ,Q,fLCf ~t~ ',cqnfir.fD~ip!lJ f(;Yf tq.eir 14~~.¢ q.~t\~fl.tiQn. , 

I 

IntY XX:XVrrr.-Par. 83. 'Ve have' stated o~r' opinion on the subjects noticed in thl~ 
!nterr<?gatorYJ in, th~ 5th, 71 st, 5ln,d 7 ~d, 'precedinp parflgr~Eb't . ~ 

IDtY XXXIX.-Par.84. The general conduct of the Europeans, not in the service of the 
Com~ny, :who r.e~ige' w,i.thin qnr jij,j§diQti~n, ,is 'CQITeet; and 'fiery few insta~s have 

-occurred of any complaint whatsoever having becQ.,prmeued jlgains~ them. '_ 

IptT XL.-,Par. 8.5: W~ ~e1iev~ ~h.e weaver~,;md ptp~r ~~n1,lf~tur.ers in o~r jurjsdiction 
to be well satisfied wIth t.heIr. co?-dltJOn, and that th~ e?flstlI~g lflws an4 regulations are well 
~alcuI~~d bod~ for ensu~mg .Justlce to them, apd f~r 9pt~illing t.h~ punctual perfot,plance 
of ' theIr engagements With the officers 9f the C~mra'QY, and the individual ;El,lro,pe~Q. 
merchants. ' 

p'~a. J!. ftl~rJlI;' If. C . .Blaguiere, .J~ M(/.J:.kkm, Ed. Th,orntoll" 
Magiitrates. 

. Zillah, 21 P9rgutmaha, ,&c.. ',._ 
.f'.ouzdary Adl:l:Wlut, the 1St July ..18021 -

. , 

'" '" 

! 

Dacca 
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No. j. 
Dacca Division. 

:A N S ,V Ens to the Interrogatories respecting the State of the Country, 
Answers by Lbe 

&c.;- JUDGES. 
received from the l\Iagistrates of the Dhisiou ;-\'iz. 

Court of A ppeal and Circuit .. - 9 June .. - J So 2-

City of DdCca - 9 &:n Dec. 1801. 
Zillah Dackergunge 7 January .. lS0ol. 

n° - Tippcrah .. - 23 April - ... DO 
no .. Sylhct ... - 1 1\Iay - - Do 
no .. l\fomcnsing .. ... .. 29 January - n° 
Do .. Chittagong ... ...... .. 27 l\Iarch - Do 
no .. Dacca. Jelalporc.. M .. 28 July ..... DO 

To His Excellency the :Most Noble MARQUIS ,\V ELLES LEY , K. P. Govemor General, 
&.c. lite. Stc. 

My Lord, 

C' ONfOlU\l ABLY to the orders of tbe Honourable the Vice President in Council, of the 
Sd Decclnbcr Jait, we beg leave to transmit to your Excellency, a copy of our Alls"crs 

to certain Intcrro~atories, regarding tbe internal atate of the country; the onginal of 
which we have thll day forwarded to the Secretary to the Government in the Judicial 
Department. 

lYe have the bonour to be, with the higbest respect, My Lord, 

Dacca, 
~tll J uue ,802. 

\' our Excellency'. most obedient and mOltt humble servantq• 

Shearman Bird, !tcnior judge. 
D. Crisp, .. .. 2djudge. 
John Felldall, - 3djudgc. 
Jamu GraiJ.am, .. 4th judge. 

INTERROGATORIES :-1 .. What is tbe number of Appeals depcndin: before 
your Court 1 

ANSlVERS:-l. The number ef causes depending on the lit of January J802, was-
6,',e hundred and &ixty-eight. 

I. lVbat proportion does the number of Appeals now depending berore ,'our Court, 
bear to the number osunn, depending dunng tbe several years commencing frolD. 
the year 1703 to tbe present period 1 

2. The following siatement will show the proportion of causes depending ench year, from 
JRlle1794, "hen the first Petitions of AJ>pcn!wcre filed:-On the 1St January J79j,tuere ,,'ere. 
dependmg 6S caWCSj-on the 1St January 17g6, 238 i-1St January 17':17, 358 ;-lSt 
.1anuary 17Q8, 460;-1StJanuary41~9J 512; lStJanuary 1800, 601;-htJanWlfY 1801, 
62.5 i-15t January 1802, 568. 

3. 'Vhat number of causes was decided in the past ~ear by Jour Court? 
3. One bundred alld fifty-fh'e causes \yere decided by our Court In the past year. 

4. lVhat number of causes do you suppose must Deces~riJy be depending before 
,'our Court; aDd lvhat is the rcason that tbe number of causes dependiog before 
your tribunal, is oot reduced as low as you think it migbt be reduced? 

4. The Court now consistin~ of tour members, we set" no reason why Ol1r arrear of caDses 
SllOUld not be so reduced in time as to )e:n-c nonc depending, but j;ucb us are instituted 
within the current year; the average of which, we illlagine, \\iU not exceed fifty. 'Ille 
lcasou that the Jlunlber of causes depending before our tribunal is not reduced us low as it 
nlight have been, are tbe lengtb of the circuits, the troublesome nmure of the trials Alt .some 
of the stations, nod the indis~silion of J udgcs; all uhich .circumstaD<''es have concurred to 
lll'evcut tbe Cow'! of Appea1:i from sitting so frequcntly as it otherwise might ha,'c dooe. 

5. Are you prepared to 'SUggest the establisbment of any rules which (consistent1y 
with the QUC admiuiltratlon of the la\\5) "'ould expt:dite tbe decision of suits 1 
Are you of opinion tbat the object "WO'Old be in any degree promoted by leeviD~ it 
optional to the di.fl'e.rc.ul tribunals 10 commit the depositions of P'itJJC$£C.!I, iD causes 
not llppcalable 10 a higher LribWlDI, 10 writing or not, as the J udgC$ might think 
proper l 

S. '''' e:wall wggcsl such roles as appear to l1S Jldvis:lhle on tws subject, io ORr answer to 
Interrogatory the uth; with rcgard.hOuc\cr 10 the pro,roiliion of Jcilving it optiQnalwith 
the diffefCllt 1ribun~ to commil ~ depositions of lVitnessCi tu lVci.ti~ o.r 1I0t, in C3.U&eJ 
not appcaLble to a In~her Court. umay be obser\"cd!hat causes ~I thiS dCjCfiptjQD bear .. 
very 5mnn proportion In(leed to the number of those that arc appeal:lble, .and that therefQl'c 
the relief in e~pcditiDgdecisions would hardly be tcdt by the Courts, were the measure to he 

264. U adopted .. 



Answers By the 
JUDGES. 

Dacca Division. 

;Court of Appeal 
and Circult,

.9 JUlle 1802. 

PAPERS RELATfN'G TO 

adop'tec1. Even if this were not the case, we should hesitate to recommend the practice, as 
the present mode of taking do\vn ~he depositions of 'Yitnesses. in writing,. must operate, as 
we conceive, as some check to pe1:lurn ~he l;~co~d of the eVIdence fU~01s~es a ~eans of 
detecting persons guilty of this otl"ence, and if mtnesses knew that t~elr-declaratlons were 
not to be committed to writing, they would be less deterred from .perJury themselves than 
thc:r now ~re. 

-6. Are you of opinion that it would be advisable to extend the jllTisdiction of .the 
Native-Commissioners to suits for sums exceeding 50 rupees, and that of tbe Re
gisters to sums exceeding EWO r~pecs! . 'Vhat 'is th: alllount .. to ,which you would 
recoml'nend 'the Courts of the CommIssIOners and of the RegIsters should be,ex
tended; and to what: degree would the general administration 'of justice, in 
tbe division subject..to your juri.&diction, be expedited, by the adoption of this 
m:rangement? 

6. We should by no menns recommend the general extension of the jurisdiction of ,the 
Native Commissioners; yet as there lIre no doubt llmong them some men of ability and in
tecrrity, it n'lay be left to the (liscrelioll of the Zilla J udges.to point ol.lt.sueh persons; and we 
-th~nk that .their jurisdictions in the capaci~ of Refer~es only, mi&ht b.e.extended. to suits 
fOl' 200 rupees, for money and personal property; the Ztlla Judge lnIgh t III the first Instance 
l:Ecommcnd such persons'us he should deem fit for the trust, ~or_tl~e approval.of.t!le ~ro.vi.n
cial Court of Appeal, statll1g the general character, the qualifications, and situation In hfe 
of each person 60 l'ecommended; and that Court, after due enquiry, if satisfied with the 
nomination of the Zilla Judge, might send.it tip to. the Sudder lJewanny Adawlut. If the 
Provincial Court should see any cause to disapprove of the nomination of the .ZilIa Judge, 
they might state these objectious to him, leaving hat h1s ..option.either.to withdl'aw .the no:
mination, OJ: to send it up through the Court of Appeal, with tbeir remarks, for the decision 
of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. 

Suppostng that by the adoption ().f -the measure ,above proposed, a considerable portioD. 
of the causes now pending before the Registers may be transferred for the decision of the 
Referees, tbe jurisdiction of the Registers may~be extended to suits of '500 rupees, with a 
probability,of the general adminisuation of justice b~ing greatly expedited by It. We also 
think that aU decisions of Zilla Judges in matters of personal property up to 500 rupees, 
shOilld be final, wqetber tried by them in the first instance, or in appeal from the decisions 
of the Re~is!er~ ... As t1~e.Rcgul.ation~ on this subj~ct sta~d. at present" it aI?p~ars.to us that 
the final JUrISalCtlOn of the Judge, 111 matters tried orlgmally by hUll, IS In no degree 

. g&eater than that of the Register. Indeed jf the Register decrees 200 rllpees in favour 'of 
A, and the Judge reverses the .decree, this last decision, tbough -there is one judgment 
against another, is final. But if the Judge had p'assed the decision against A, in the first 
instance, though his jtU1gment stahds'Unopp6sed ·by any other, it knot final. But the fol
lowing statement of the causes for money; and personal propert, depending before the Judges 
and Register:; of th1s division, on,the 30tl\ of ',J une.last, -WIU enabJe the most noble the 
Governor General ill Council to form an accurate judgment of the expediency of approving
or rejecting what we have here proposed; on·a cah:lll~tion ~ade (rom the half-yearly,reporti 
transmitted to us, it appears thatlon the goth of June 1801, there wel'e depending' before
(he Judges, causes for above 500 rupee's, 44'8 ;~or 500 rupees ~na under~ 1,208 ;-before the 
.Regi.ters, for 200 n~pe€s and under, 3,603' 

7. 'Has 'litigation been checked ~y the establishment of -the foo paid to Government 
on the il)stitution of suits, ,of tbe'fees paid to the vakeels, of tbe. fees paid on e~

. "l1ibits in the Courts of J udieatul'e, .and. of the ~tamp duties r Do you consider 
these several charges attending tbe institution of law-suits to be;:u>o considerable, 
or otherwise? ' 

7. "\Ve think it has~ at the same time we are far from bei~g of opinion that the charges 
.attendioglhe-institution of suits, aie'iJy any means too high. ' , 

8. Do the fees paid.to the 1icensed vakeeJs on sailS_ instituted or defende'd by them,. 
constitute a sufficienf inducement to men of character, and o(pl'l?per qualifications, 
to undertake those situations? Are the vukecls attached to your COurt persons. of 
the abo~e description; and 'are th~y in general well aC,quainted with the printed 

-Regulations? 
8. The fees of the ~1icensed ·'VakeeIs. appellr to us to llold out· an ample inducement for 

mt>n of charactm' and abili"ty, (without wbieh,-of -course. their gain:; must be very trifling) to' 
seek for the situation. Most of the vakeels attached to our Court, are ineo· of tbis descrip
tion, and are well acquainted wit11 such of the printed" Regulatiom as Ielate to tbeir imme-' 
diate duties, or contain information necessarv for them to possess.as pleaders. There -are,~ 
however, some few persons among them of whom we have not a good opinion, .though 
not~jng has as yet be-en proved again$t their characters to sanction ...their removal: The . 
.conduct of these persons 1S of O?w:se rigidly watched by us. 

g. ~as the est:;bli~hment ()f lice~sed vakeek.contributed to ~~pedite the decisi.on or 
.SUlts,> by bnngmg, more speedily and accurately before the Courts, the merit.; of, 
the suits instituted? . 

9' Weare of o{linion it has in some 'degree, ' but not to the extent that might have 
been expected,. owmg to t~e want of confiden.ce on the part of the' principals in the suits, 
entrusted to them, .who, With some few exceptIOns, have tbeir pleadings drawn by private 

, agents,or :;ttorneys e!llployed by ,them, and .merely make the licen~ed vakeels the channel. 
,for dehvenng them. 

~~64· ' 4 10. Do: 
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10. Do tbe vakeels in general discharge their duty to their clients with honour 

and fidelity? 
ao. Having seldom heard of any complaint to the contrary, we conclude they do. 

11. Are the principal inhabilant~ of your jurisdiction as well acquainted as indivi
duals in general can be supposed to be iuformed of the laws of the country? 

11. \Ve belicve they are; generally speaking, ho\\-ever, their knowledge of tile Regulations 
of Government is very confined ; nor do we think that sutlicient means are t~ken for enablmg 
the native .. to inform thcmselves of those Re~lations. The numbers of the prmted copies 
that arc circulated to the several Courts and Public Offices, nrc distributed a!nongst a verv 
small portioa of individual!'!; neither- lire even those that are thus circulated, (we think, par
ticularly of the Persian and nenga) counterparts,) always preserved with the care they ought 
to be, so as to form complete sets. It has also l>Ometlmes happened, that due and timely 
puhllcity has not been giYen to the Regulations materially aficcting the Interests of indiVI
duals, by their being enforced, immediately on their b<'ing publJshed 10 Ln~lish, before 
trnnsl:lt:ons of them hn\'e been made or promulgatro in the countlY languages. Thi5 has 
been parlicul1\rly the case with UegulatlOn3 X and XI of 1801, and we apprehend that 
mnny frauds and impositions havc been committed In consequence; to prevent whlch,:13 
\Veil as the general ill consequences of ignorance on the part of the people of the country, 
in regard to the extent and meaning of such new laws in future, we beg leave to suggt·.,t 
that all regulations for imposing or levying any tax, or any duty on commerce, or in any 
way nlfectmg the rights and tenures of the proprietors and cultivators of the sod, be here
after accompanied in their promulgation with a tmnslate in some one of tile languages of 
the country; and that the letter transmitting such a regulation to the Judges and Magi
strates of the several stations, direct them, on receipt thereof, to cause the tran"lation of tt, 
(either a plinted copy or a written one duly attested,) to be published by beat of drum at 
all the pllllcipal towns and places within their respective jUrisdictions, With an advertise
ment intormmg the inhabitar.t.5, that any person desirous of obtaining a copy of that or 
any other of the Regulations of Government, will at all times be pcr:nitted to take such COp! 
in writing from 'the books of printed HC$ulations deposited at the Sudder Cutcherry of the 
city or :l!11:a, on application either to tbe Judge and Magistrate, or to the Register, 01", any or 
the mini~lcl'ial othcers of the Court, being covenantedservants of tlle Company. 

] 2. Are you prepared to state any alterations in the fomts established for the trial 
of civil suits, which would expedite the decision of the suits, without endangering 
the due administration of the laws? 

12. lVe are of .opinion, that if the depositions of witnesses were to be taken down in 
writing before sworn examiners, on written interrogatories, in the presence of the parties, or 
of persons duly authorized by them, 80 as to save the Judges and Registel"S the time now 
occupied in such examiualioQs, it would be the means of considerably expediting the deci
sion of suits; and we see no reason to apprehend .that the due admmistration of the laws 
would be in anyway endangered by such a measure; a rigid adherence to the rules alrCddy 
Ilfcscribed in sectIOns 3 and 5 of Regul~tion IV. of li~3, is also extremely necessary, to 
prevent the decision of suits being retarded, either by dclolYS in the filing, or by the intro
(tuction of irrelevant or impertinent matter in the pleadings in l~w-suits. We add this sug
~estion from having bad occasion to observe a want of strict attention to these rules, 
J>urtit:ularly ill regard to replications and rejoindt:rs, which, instead of being simple admiS
sions or deniuls of the truth of the facts stated ill the pllollllts and ans\\ers, not only repeat 
the whole of the substance of such plaints and answers, but contain a variety of new argu
ment, and often matter foreign to the subject at issue. 
• 13. IIm'c you in your Court-room any place allotted for the Bench of the Judges, 

for the public officers, for tbe parties or their 'lakeels~ for the \\ itnes:,t's, and for 
aU persons who attend your Court; and what fOrIns and celemouies do you observe 
in opening your Court or sitting in it? 

]3. Our Court i~ held in a spacious upper'room of the house rented by Government for 
this purpose alone, and we have a high raised bench tor the Judges, \\Ith boxes on ca.cb 
lIidc for our Siriihtadar and Jaw officers; and on the float fronting our bent-h, is a table \\ ith 
&ents round it for the licensed vakeeJs and parties. The room is equally divided by a rail, 
the further space being fi'ee to a!l persons who attend either from bUSIUCl>S or flOm motIve. 
of' curiosity. The arrimgement on the whole (but that there are no boxes for uitnesses) re
sembles in some degree that of the Court-room of the Supreme Court of Judicature in C:llcuttn. 
No particular forms or ceremonies are observed ill openmg our Court; we always euter pre
ceded by the Nazir and his peolls, and ruso,by our silver-stick bearers; thc latter, though 
not allowed by Government, possibly from its not being suggested, we think it necessary 
to put ourseh'cs to the ex~nse of, in conformity to the custom long established ill the 
country. On our entrance mto Court we are reech'ed by our native officers and the vakeeh, 
~nd after we have taken our seats the business is brought on, each suit and maltn in its re
gular order, as far ns is ,consistent with its state of preparation and witll the rule:» for taking 
up revenue and other causes of their regular numbers. 

14. Are there any pri\"ate schools or seminaries in the division under your jUIisdic-
• lion, in which the Mahomedan or Hindoo law is taught; and ho\"; are these insti- . 

tutions maintained ~ , 
14. There are numerous Hindoo schools, in which are taught the rudiments of the Bengal 

language, with the principles, or rather torms, of their religion and law. As far a3 we ha\"(~ . 
be<.>n able to Jearn, they are supported by private endowments, chiefly grant(.'<i by the zemin
dars. The Mahomedan semlDaries are very few in number, nnd mamt •• ined in the Sanlt' 

"fly; but the children of the higher ranks are usually educated ill their o,,"n families. 
J5- ""hat 
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;8 PAPERS Rf;LATINQ; TO 
15. lVhat is your Qpioion reg.arding the genetallllO!aJ. c~aract~l' of the i~habitants 

of your Division r Has the moral ~haracter of the ~~habltant9 In general Improve~, 
or otherwise, by the system estabhshed by the Br1t1~h Goverllm~~t for, the admi
nistration of the laws, and for the cotlduc~ of the mtemal admmlstraLJoll of the 

countryl al h f h b lk f h ' . l' 15, 'Ve ate concerned to say that the mol' c aracter 0 t e ~. 0 t e natives 10 t l~S 
part of thc country. i!i> at a. vcry low ebb. ~hey bave g:amecl mu~h lQ knowledge from thelf 
mtercouue with Europeans, and from theIr observation of our sY$tems of G?vernlll;ent, 
nut f~r from imprQving in their moral character, th~y appear to have become, If po"s~ble, 
more mischievous in their vices than they were before. Indeed we have, rea~on to be~J~ve 
that the incUlcating of moral precepts forms n~ part of the educatlon pf the 1'1.\img 

generation, " 1 f h D' , . d 
. 16. Arc you of opinion that t~e inh~bJtants 10 gen~ra 0 t e lVJSJOn un er your 

jurisdiction, consider th~ir pnvate r)g~ts a~d property to ~e secured by the p~e-. 
scnt constitution or the country, agamst lOfhngement" eIther b, t~e executive 
offic('l'S of Govenuneut, or even by the supreme executive authQl'lty itself, or by 
il1di'riduals? 

J,6, AO'uinst infrinO'ement either by the executive officers of Government or by indivi-. 
tluals, tl~y certainly °do; b~t we do no~ it!la~ine ~hat they have yet fonned so ac~urate ,all 
ideu ot~ nmch less a confidence in, tbe hmlta~lOns lmposed by ~he ,supreme executl,ve P?wer 
on its OWll acts, us to consider themselv~s entll'e1.r. secure from lOfrmgeme!lt o~ lhelT pnvate 
.'ights and property by tbat bigb authonty. Theu confidence even on thIs pOlUt IU~.Y 80011 
however be,cx~ected to be carried to.the gr~alest ext~nt. ~e are assured ~hat bU, some 
tilne after the Decennial Settlement had explfed, the ldea of Its not undergomg revisal or 
alteration, was decided even by the mo~t intelligent of the zemindar$ ~f lhii division. Their 
opinloas on the s\lbject have now begun to change; and as the propnetol's of lal1~ed ;states 
go on gaining confiden~e, ,they, will no doubt, m~re than they bav~ dO,ne, turn theu ;u»ud! to 
thc improvement of theu' Situations, not solely WIth regard tQ culuvatlOn, but also In pOl.lilts 
.of general cotlveniency. 

17. Are you of opinion ,that ~he Division ~nder yoU! jurisdi~tio~, is in a. state of 
imprQvement or otherwise, with respect to Its populatIOn, cultivation and commel'ce~ 
und its buildings 01' other works of religiQus, domestic or other purposes; and on 
what ground!i do you form your opinion? 

17. 'Vith respect to cultivation, buildings and reservoirs, the Division, within the last 
'ten years, 'has very greatly altered for the better, and ap{>ears to be at tbis time in a rapid 
state of p}'ogresiiive impt:o,'ement: we fom this opinion chlefly from the observations of our 
s~col1d Judge on his circuits. Tracts of country, formerly overgrown with underwood and 
high grnss, the haunts of beasts of pI'ey, now cleared away, present sCenes of scattered 
¥i1lages and cultivated fields; Hindoo temp1e.t and, obelisks liave also risen up in many 
parts, and we ha,·c reason to believe that domestic buildin~s ~ave no Jess increased, thougll 
from their concealed situations they do not so. often strike me notice of the traveller. 

Respecting the city of Dacca, we must observe, thntithashad more than one period of decay. 
During the.l'eigtl of the EmperorA l,llumgeer, its splendour was at the bt~i6ht; andj udging from 
the magnificence of many ot' the ruins, both in tile heart of the prasent city and its environs, 
&llch as bridges, brick causeways, mosques, serail gates, palaces, alld gardens, most of them, 
least those in tbe environs, now overgrown with wood, it must have Vied in extent and liches 
with any of the great cities we know of ill B<;ngal, not perhaps excepting Gour. During the 
troubles and distractions which followed the invasipn of the Mogul Empire by Nadir Shan', 
it appears 10 ha,'e first declined,; and that it did not meet 'With the tate: of Gour, may perhaps 
be atti-ibutcd partly to the salubrity, and partly tp the peE;uliar commercial advantages of Its 
.situation, In this decayed state.. with Jittl~ variation, it seems to have remained until the 
establishment of the provincial councils under our GQVernluellt in 1774; when, from its 
becoming the c~lltre of the administration of justice, the place for the receipt of the public 
l'cveQue, and CQl1sequently 9t' the reSQrt. a9d l"esid.ence Qf the principal lnhabitants aJ,ld 
.zelnindars of the division, it again ~);hibited.a1J appearance of magnificence and opulence 
in the repaired stated of same of the a~ciellt buildIngs, and in the erection of new ones for, 
tpeir dwellings i but above all, ill the stJle of grandeur and parade it) which some of them 
lived. From will st.'ue i~ tCll oa~ on ,the abolitiol) of the council and the ap,P,o.intment of 
Judges and Collectors ill ~he severB,1 zillas, ",hich Qf course rendered the city reSidence of the 
J~uldholders no longc .... c.opvenient or necessar'y,an~ induced them (very bel1e1ici~ly we believe 
iur t~e countl:'y at Jarge) to live on their,estates. ~mce that pel'iQd the city has regained 
nQt~lDg, Qf i.t~ former grandeur in rCii~t to the dQUlestic buitdmg$ Qr style of Jiving of it. 
IndJan inhabitants; but we lU'ecollfi~tent in our aSliertiQlI, ~hat in th<;l \I1ercauule, middling.and 
ind.ustriQus <c;:l$3ses" its populati~ .s coosiderably inc.re::\liied., aQd the liwits of the inbihited . 
p!'ut of the eity have by that incrCl.\.se becom~ mucb ~tetld.ed within OUT knowledO'e since" 
the mst establishment of this COUnt an iropl'ovemen~ which, in (lnr opiniop~, JIlUY \\~lt &'feat, 
justice be ascribed not <?nly to the adv~ntages of its CQDlm~rcial s~tutation, before notlced,. 
hut abo to t,h~ comparat,ve~y ex~lle8t jjuperin~endence of its. pqiice; w~ IIlust ~dd, too, that 
the houses Qfthe EUl'o,p.ean mhablt.mts (most of them the pl'o,p.ertl of natIves) bave Lllcreased 
in number and improvcCl in their construction \Yllhin the filst five years. ' 

Wjtb respect tQ the commerce of tbis dlViliio~ it has t:rom vanou~ cause' been for 'SQ.l~e 
time F~st ill a declining st4te. The fine 111Ultlins of D(\coa ha.ve been, famoull throuO'hc.l.u.t the 
wQJldi the $ale of.lhep:!. in .the Europe market was'certain., and the dema.nd to{ thcall ~l:teusive., 
.but w,tl}.m the$e few ,rears the qu~ntit.r bl'oug~t for tlale b~lt.ra a vex] small prOPQ"~lOn to 

.. . tbat, 
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that which formerlyused to be purchased at these Aurungs. This decliue is casar accounted 
for, as far as regalds the very 6nest kinds of muslin, the manufacture of thelll having long 
-.inee been ruihed by a total stagnation in the dcmand for them in the upper parts of 
1Ilrdostan, in consequence of the fall of the Imperial Government, until \thich period these 
delicate and beautltul fabrics were hdd ill such estimation, not only at the court of the 
Emperor, but amongst all the higher orders of the nobility of India, as to render it a matter 
()f difficulty to supply the demand for them. 'Ve must Jook however to a variety of other 
and more recent events for that I?eneral decline in the muslin trade of this division, to which 
lye particularly allude; perhaps It may be in some measure attributable to the high degree 
of perfection to which this branch of manufnctures has lately been brought in Great Britain; 
but above all, we apprehend dlat the decrease of the honourable Company's investment, a 
<fecrease severely felt by dle manufacturers, and the rise in the priee of cotton (frolU three 
fupee. to eight rupees per maund) from the-failure of the crops for the last two years, have 
most materially contributed to injure tWa branch of commerce; and, on the whole, we are of 
apmion, that in a want of vent for tlus as \Vellns other artide~ of export, (its prime source of 
lkhes) this division has essentially suffered by the long continuance of tbe war; CII1U 

,dIat the complete reviyal of its trade and manutactures call only be luoked for in the IU1Ise 
vf yean of uninterrupted peace. 

18- Are you of opinion that the inhahitants of the dh-ision subject to your j uriidictioll 
are in general satisfied with the British Government? 

18. The bulk of the pcoplewe firmly believe to be perfectly satisfied with the Btitish Go\'ern
ment, and strange indeed would it be if they were not so. What period of their hi'itory can 
,how such pains taken for their security, in person, religion and property; aDd above all, v,hat 
period of their history can sbow them a series of six-und-thirty years of perfect peace and 
lntemal trtulquilJity l The only apprehension to he entertained IS, that in th.s long p"'T:o,! ct' 
domestic quiet, they may bave forgotten their former condition, "hm scarce a yC<lr cuuld 
pas. over without their being disturbed with the rumour, or tcmfit:d with the di.t of 
wnrfare. 

19. Is the present system of the Police well cnlculatcd to ensure the apprehension of 
oB"enders t 

19. 'Ve think tbe system is, but there arc defects in it'! administration which OV'!,lt'.' t() 
prevent its ep5uring. in .0 great a ,Iegree as it proL&1bly othcrwh,e would do, the appreitt:n
Ilion of offenders; sufficient means of intelligence are not resJrted to, and there I:. a puh
licity in the proceedings of the .Magistratt·s \\ hich freql1cntlY7 we believe, gives offcndcrlt 
opportunity Clf It''aming, through tlieir emisaaries, the measures that arc pursued against 
them. \Ve beg leave to refer to the Reports made by this Coltrt to the committee that 
"as appointed to investigate into the stntc of the police (Appendix, Nos. 1 and 2) t:Jr 
'-:triou$ useful, III we think, suggestions on tbis subject. 

!ZO. Are the PolIce Establishments, in the division subject tc) your jurisdiction, ade
quate to the duties rcquircll of them? 

!ZO. The Polic9 Establishment of this dh'l!Jon, we rue of opinion, reqlJires revisal. Some 
of the jurisdictions are by much too extensive, and thc po:ice cffice1s st:ltlOucd in them are 
c(,InjCClucntly not adcqul.lte to the dUlles reqllired of tb~lU. 

~l. Are you of opinion that the number of criwcs committed-annually in the did-sion 
under your jUltSdiction, bas increased or diQ)inished slIlce the ~ e..tr 1 i93; a.ld t() 
what cause do you ascribe the increase or diminutlOg 1 

;1, E~cepting perjurIes, we think the number of crimes (.'ommitted l)as decreased since 
1793, owin~, "e are persuaded, to the operatio;} ofthe s),steJn ot polIce and mode of admi
nistering cnminaljustice iutrocluced in Ji91, but confirmt·J in that year; for whatcHr be 
the deft-octs in either of them, they have togcLher rt.ll,!ered dctt.ctlOn aau puni:thwcut mUllItcl, 
more celtain dlan they were prior to the period of their msttution. 

2:2. 'Vhat crime'S of enormity are mo:.t prevalent in the district under your autho
rity; what is the cau~e of the prevalence of such cflmes; aDd \\ hat hfe the menus 
you would recommend to be l\dopteJ for their surpres~ion? 

22. Gang-robbery, often aggravated byauelty, and sometilJles by murder, though not 
f:arried near to the llej~ht it \las ten years ago, seems stul to be the crime most prc\ulept in 
this di!isio,n; nnd pelJury, morally speaking, as well as its con~equeuces, a cnme of de( p 
enormIty. IS also, we are concerned to sav, but too common. _ 

It is alleged that the opulent landholders in this division formerly retained p-re&.t Dum
bers of armed meD, not only for tbe purpose of repelling the attacks of the'lf hustile neigh
bours, but also to enfolce payment ot the rents of their estates from their undu-faJ111Cri "lId 
tcnun,ls; and that when the senices of these armed bands became DO longer ucces:.ary, trom 
the iucl'l'llscd security and pr<>tection which tbe Jaws afforded to persons of all descrIrtions 
under the llritish Government, they were paid oft": many of them frum d&e upper pr('\IOCe&, 
as well as D3tivcs of Bengal, presst..d by want on one hand, and allured by the bope of 
plunder on the othert as well us impdled by babita natural to their foroler counie of life (a 
life of violence, plunder, and oppression) betook tbemseh'cs to robbery; by "Iucb, and by 
occasionally hiring themselves to tbe ztmindaN, to 6gbt their battles tor c:Usputed crops 8D(1 
boundaries, they oblained a precariolls maintenance. Adverting to this state of tbiugs7 at 
a puiod not long antecedent to the year 17QS, it is DO mattcr of astonishment ,to us tbat 
thiS terrible cnme a t7ainst the peace of sOCiety, called" Decoity," cr Gang Robberv, 
should bave gained the head it once bad done, Of that baying gamed that head, it flhoujd 
ltill, though sreatlyleaseDed, remajn to be liubdued • 
. 164. . X It 
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"It.is·tn our1cno-w1eage that whole families have prn.ctised robbery from "one teneratioitt 

'to ~mother; mId so depraved and regardless are ,tbey of tbe most ~ommon distinction • 
. between <l'ood and evil, that they do not even consider robbery as a crIme. AI some proof 
of what ~aa been said of their origin, the common cant word of command aWhog,thel'll at 
,the {,resent day, when extorting a discovery ~f. hidden property "hy th~ application of a 
'Species of torture called. the" 'Lant-chungee, IS U Tuhsulkarro; alludmgt as we are a&
'Swed, to the cruel mbde in which the land-i'ents used to be collected; 01' rather wrung, from 
the tl'nants of all des~riptions, under t~e distracted, government of the la~el' sOllb~. That 
they are -still so formidable, however, IS probably 1n a great measure owmg to theIr g*ng« 
.being generally fllrnishe~ with leuders, who succeed each oth:er as the o~ce!s of a reguI~ 
'corps, in <:ases of del!-th,' slClrness, 01' confin~ment ; and that ~eJllg PrcdestlOatlallS fr~m the~ 
birihs, they seldom, if ever, reflect on tha consequences likely to overtt\ke them In theft 
hazardous career: they moreovel' to the last ente,ttain hopes .of escaping pUfiishrn~Iit! eith~t 
by flyin 17 to the creeks; woods, g1'ass coverts, ot IsIawds, so smgula1'lJ well adapted for theft 
.conceal~ent, with-.which this division abounds.~ or if apprehended, by not having sufficient 
. c\·idence brought against them to cC!n~ict them before a Court of Justice. J h fine, to a co~. 
·cuncnce of the .above causesl the eXIstIng frequency of gang-robbery, and to.dle total want 
--of moral principle amongst the native inhabitants of the countr'y~ tile frequency of perjuryS 
'we conceive, must be attrihuted. 

For the suppression of the fi1'st of these crimes, we are ot opinion it will be expeaient to 
-'enlarge the powers of ,the magistrates, to increase the number, pay, and responsibility of 
-the police darogas, and to ta.ke away fi:om the latter the power of int~rferin~ in, p,etty dis: 
;putes, so as nbt only to obvIate the eVils that have long been complamed of; ansmg froUl 
the petversion of tPat power to the purposes of extortion and oppr~ssion, but to enable 
them to give additional time and attention to their more important duty of seeking aftet 
and apprehending robbers. 'We would further recommend, that landholders and f~lfmer~ 
of all descriptions should be required to give the magistrates information of' all rohberies 
<committed, and of all notorious rC!bbers ha~'bourin~ or r~siding, within th~ir re"p~~tiy:e 
limits, under pain of severe penalties. Their knOWledge 10. both these pomts, provided 
-they have the management of their lands, should. be~ in the first instance, presumed, and the 
]lloof to the contrary, towards a remission of the penalty, should Invariably lay.on 
themselves. - _. 

We cannot here avoid remarking, that the provisions contained in Regulation VI. ot 
1796, for conditionally admitting aecessaries to be witnesses against prinCipals in crimeSf 

. of a heinous nature, already affords one considerable means to the Magistrate toward~ 
,dissolving the larger gangs of -pecoits; by spreading amongst them a distrust of eac4 
other, and at all events by the great object which ma, he, and has sometimes been 
gained by it, of convicting their readers. \Ve do not tlunk sufficient use has heen ~ad~ 
of this Regulation, nor will it be of full avail, so long as prisoners s~nt in from the 
thanas are kept together, or are suffered to mix with convicts before examination. It 
is in vain for the Courts of Circuit to attempt:' to draw the truth from prisoners on trial, 
tmder any offer of endeavouring to procure pardons for them, after they have 'once 
denied their ~nowledge of the fact charged against them 'before the Magistrate, and have 
become fixed and hardened in that -denial by the daily lessons or threats of Sidars, whd 
l1ave a strong ahd long established influence over them. Some written injunction~ to the 
Magistrates, calculated to draw their particular attention to this Regulation, seems to us 
to be necessary; and if issued through the Court of Nizamut Adawlul.t wOl,lld doubtlesi 
~have the desired effect. 

With respect to the crime of perjury, a crime so atrocious, \hat tQ l).se the woras of that 
great a;nd lamented character Sir William Jones, " human nature, in which a ~ense of te
.1lgion seems inherent, starts at the name of' it;" we hardly know what to recommend 
-WJth much hope of success, whilst the morals and religion of the natives of this country. 
remain in theIr present COll'Upt state. Altelation in the forms of swearing witnesses, so 
as to render them mt>re solemn, would take up time, which in the present state of business 
in the Courts of Justice, could ill be spared, without an, evident probability of advantage 
.from it; and we really do not see any. It only remains then to try 'what an increase In 

the severity of the punishment will do, and (independent of the stigma 'Of the godena in 
particularly atrocious cu~es) persons co!lvicted of perjury should, we are of opInion, be 
declared punishable with imprisonment ~or such a term 'of years as to render them lIahle 
to transportation. "Ve also recom.mend, that prosecutors or witnesses perjuring them.t 
selves before the Courts of Circuit, be immediately committed and brought to trial whilst 
tl1e Court is 'sitting; instead of being left for an ensuing sessions; anq at the same time; 

·as nothing can tend mbl(~ to Cl'lcOtnage perjury than the acquittal of pel'Sons charged 
with that crime, the mUtiistI'atcs shOUld be 'Cautioned never to commit a man on this 

·charge, unless the circumstances, or c\'idence to prove it, are such as will render it highly 
,pl'obable that the trial will 'Cnd in his conviction and punishment. 

~3. Do the inhabitants of the division under your jurisdiction, keep arms in theii 
houses? What description c( arms do they l'epunt and for what purposes ar~ 

.the arms retained) 
23. We seldom observe that the p.casa.ntry of the conntry (unless they are robbers, O( 

:persons of bad character) have aI\Y Ul'ln~ in their houses,. excepting bamboo sticks and. 
,clubs: these they retain. J.o~ defence· within-doors, against thieves,; ~nd when they gq. 
out to theIr fields, 21ga,1n!lt the attatcks -of wild animals, partlcularly the bo·ar, which. abounds: 

.even through the cultiva.ted 'parts of thi$ ~~vision .. r{'flaY alli~ b~t' toq ()t~eu mak~ use o~ 
-264. . ,- tb~m 
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-ibem in retiling their disputes Tegarding crops or land boundaries. For simllaro purposes, 
~ and bad, thc higher-and middliagrcinks ofinhabit3Dts,.howcver, are :1Ccustomed to keep 
III their houses a 'Yariety of weapons of. a mOle dcz:ul1y cature tha~ sticks, such as swords 

· and brunboo spears, nnd sometimes matchlocks. 

24. Are there any brick or mud forts in your division? In what state are the forts, 
and what is the nature of their construction l 

24. There are many brick forts in this division: aJl of tbem that 1Ve bave seen are in 
° a stMc of ruin, and the cannon formerly mounted on them, are all decayed and un· 
~erviccabfe. The accompanying plan (Appendix NO.3.) of one of these forts, situated on 
the banks of tbe Luckea River, and which is in a bctter-state than any of the others that 

• we Imow of, will serve to show tbe general construction of them. 'There are also SOUle 

timall forts in the Sllhet District, wh.ch WE; understand were built, and are garrisoned and 
kept in repair at the expense ot Government. Tbese are of course under charge of the 
Magistratc. 

25. \Vhat proportion) do the Hindoo bear to the Mabomedan inhabitants, in the 
division subject to your authority; and what do you suppose to be the number ot 
the inhabitants of your di\ision, of all descriptions ~ 

25. By the reports of the Magistrates, the propOltlon of the Hindoos to Mahomedaus 
· ill as follows; viz. 

Zillas. Hindoos - to "Mahomedans. 
Mymeru.ing 5 3 
Sylbet - 2 3 
1'lppera - 1 2 
Chlttagong 6 - 10 
Backergunge 10 6 
Jela1pore - 10 -- 6 
City of Dacca - 130 - J45 

7hc grounels on which the Magistrates have given these estimates, wc are not acquaintC'd 
"oith, nor haye wc any certain information to go by, in forming cur judgment. The 
calendars laid before the Court of Circuit at the Jail deliveries, WIll be found, generally 
bpcaking, to cont~in more Mnhomeuans than Hindoos, and the suitors in appeal ,nil be 
the reverse. As far as our own observation goes, we are of opinion, that upon the general 
s('ale, the proportion of Hindoos, in the Reporb from the Magistrates, is too low, and the 
l\lahoUledalls too high; we think that the proportion of Hindoos to Mahomedans may be 
us six to tour in fa,'our of the former. At the same time we offer tbis opinion with great 
diflidence, as we hu\'c no certain data to guide us. 

'Ve have been credibly informed, that the population of Midnaporc has been ascertained 
~by enumeration to be about one million and a half, and from Mr. Rennel's map, we find, 
that including llnnexations from Burdwan and 'Vooghly, that zilla contains about seven 
thousand three hundred square miles: from the same authority we compute that the Dacca 
DIVIsion under our jurisdiction, contains twenty-three thousand five hundred squnre miles; 
baving tnken the population of Midnapore therefore as the basis of a calculation, we lind the 
,"(',uJt to bc as in the following table:. 

Inhabitants. Zillas. Square lniles. 
Sylhet, contaiD~Dg - - .. 2,861 - should ha,"e .. 
Chittagong - - - 3,375 

580,953 
685,32 5 

}\Jymensing - 6,700 
Tippera - 2,600 
Daekergunge - - - - 4,564 
JelaJpore - - - - - 3,400 
Add tbe city of Dacca, as per Magi- } 

,trate's Ueport .. - -. .. 

.. 1,360,498 
527,954 
926,763 
69°,40Z 

Total square miles - - 23,500. . Total inhabitants - 4,97 1,895-

'l'rom the Rc~rts of the Magistrates of the sevcrol ziUas, it appears that the population or 
the division, E'xclusive of BackerguDge (for" hieh no estimate has been made) amounts to 
£\'c millions fi"oe hundred and twenty-cight thousand persons: thc Magistrate ofl\lymensing 
alone has stated-the mode inwhieh he has made his calculation,and the result appears to us to 
be much too high. The Magistrate of Zilla Chittagong has also, in our opiDlq~ erred on 
the same side. Allowing this division however to be rathcr more populous for its ex~ 
than Midnapore, we think the inhabitants may iil.icly be reckoned at 6,'c millions 
ofsouJ~ 

By ~rr. Rennel's calculation, the whole of Ben~al contains 9i,z44 squ:u-e miles. If from 
this we deduct for independent Tip{lcra, the woods Called the Sundcrbunds, and othcrwastcs, 
13,Z44 squnre miles, the remaining mhabited country will be found to contain 84,000. ° 

Mr. Rcnncl also makes Bubar to contain 51,973 square miles, from which 11,073 may be 
deducted for the wood-lands and uninhabited mountainous tracts in R()tas, ·Boujepore, 
Gya, aud Sheregotty" and the remainder will be 40,000 squ:u-e miles oC inhabited 
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NO.1. Assuming the population of the Dacca Province to be 5,000,000; we Shall have tor tlie 
-' population of Bengal .. ..'.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 17,870,000 

Answers by the And of Bahar • .. '" .. '" ~ w """ w.. 8,5) 0,000 
JUDGhS. _ _ 

Dacca Dittll'o". 
Total • • .. .. 26,380,000 

Court of A1'peal 
and CIrCUlt, 

Now Lord Clive so long ago as the year 1712, estima~ed the' inhabitants of the nl'~tish 
provinces at1ltenty millions; and Sil' William ones, twenty y~a.rs afterwards, in his Jlreface 
to the Serajea, reckoned the~ at ,uJ>w~r~s of t\Venty-~our tDllhons, for Bel1g~1 and ,Ba~ar. 
We are ignorant on whlilt basIs Su Wdham formed hIS computation, but trom his hlg~ 
abilities and indefatigable spirit of research, there is great reason to believe it to be correct. 
The population, from the generaI.progressive improvement which.has taken place during 
the last ten years, may reasoDabl~ be s';lppos~d ,to have greatly incrc.'ls.e~;, and therefor~ ',Vhen 
we estimate the number of the mhabltants of the present Dacca ·D1VI:.lon at five millions, 
,ve are perhaps as ncar the truth as the nature of th.e qt;estioll will admit of, without an 

9 June lSO.J. 

actual enumeration. -
~6. 'Vhat are the names of the persons possessing the highest rank and the 

gt'eatest opulence in the division subject to your jurisdiction; what number of 
followers, armed or otherwise, are they suposed to maintain in their service; and do 
they appear abroad with such followers armed? ' .• 

~6. The persons possessil!g tl1~ ~igl~est rank and g~eatest opulence in this division are 
as far as we have been able to ascertaIn, as follows; 
Cit1JofDacca,-Naw~ubNussurlltJung,-MeerMahomedAJly,-MeerMahumedHa6z,

lleer Fuzil Ally,-l\1irza Bolah,-.Kauel,Il Ally Kh.an,-Jloshun Ally Khan,-Mirza Assud
ulla,-Mahomedy,~Ramkishen,-Perbboor/lU1,-Persooram. 

The Nawaub Nussurut Jung is supposed to retain about four hundred persons in hii 
service. \Vhen pflying visits. of ceremony he is attende~ by six troopers, six spearmen and 
forty persons of different descriptions unarmed; he has also an honorury guard of Sehund! 

f sepbys, furnished by the Magistrate of the ·city. The other Mahomedans are descendedffom 
families of high ranlt, and tnotlgh by po meahs in affiuence, are respected. From their con. 
fined circnm;tances, their followel's are few, and they never appear in public with thern. 
armed. The three Hindoos last mentioned in the list, nre joint proprietors of the Cudwa 
Pergonnab, situated in the Tippcl'ah D~strict: they almost constantly reside at Dacca, and 

. when they appear abroad are attended by eight or ten men unarmed. ' 
The na.mes of the persons of the greatest opulence in the city, nre as follo~ ; • 
Mirza Mahomcd,-Mo]ary Birkut ulla,-Mirza Buddy,-Meer Ashruff Ally,-Mirza 

Jaffer,-Mirza Kurreem ulla Beig,-Toolsyram Ghost,a,-Kishen Chund,-RajebJochun,
.Hurry Kishen,-Anoop Chund Lehary,-Nurnarain Ghose,-Lalla Ham Buxsh,-Lnlla Dun 
Sing.-Lalla Narrain Sing,-Boodoh Sahoo. 

The Mahomedalls in this list, with the exception of Mirza Jaffer, live upon their privati
fortunes, either acquired or descending to them from their ancestors. They are supposed • 
to retain about twenty or thirty followers each; but as far as our observation goes, appear 
with only three or four unarmed peons in their suit, and are not genel'ally much }'cspected. 
Mirza J afTer is a very respectable merchant, and retains no followers tor state. 

The four first Hindoos ill this list are either in sel'vice or possess landed estates, and are 
aU men of opulence. Their followers are app:lI'ently few, and when they appear abrond are 
unarmed. The ~ix last are respectable bankers and merchants, and they have a few armed 
peons iu their scrv~ce, more tor the purpose of' escoruntl" . tl'eaSUJ;e and merchandize than for 
fOtate; but they never nppear with them armed. _ 0 ~ 

MY1!Zt1lSing.-Raja Raje Sing is the proprietor of the 14 annas share of the Pergunnah 
Susung: he almost constantly resides near tbe Susung Hills, and these, .as we understand, 
keeps in ,hi:!! ~e!vice from seventy-five to one ~undrcd matchlock men and armed peons; 
when pnyl11g ViSitS f)f eel'emony he is generally attended by his head officers in palaukeens 
or on horseback, and al?out twenty ,or twenty-five matc~}ock men. He is l! very .respectable 
man, and we understand possesses a small independent territory beyond the hilJs. 
, Bobindernarrain, the pu~chaser of PerO'unna Pohareah, seldom If ever resides within the 
Mymensing District: he is als@ the proprietor of the st anuas shares of tbe Pergunnah 
Lushkerpore, under the Division of Mool'shedabad: what number of armed followers he 

,retains in his sCl'vicel we ha\'e not ~een alJle to ascertain, as he lives at Poote"h on hilll Lusll
k~rp()re e!\tn,te; M a~lo~ed Gowlle, 2emindur of CUl ecky; Shamchund Chowd.t" DO of part 
of Mymensmg and ZClIlshutree. ' 

Narrainy )Jebela, 0° - - D" , 
P~r.tnubharrai~ Choudry, Do of part of Pergunnah Sharepore. 
BlrJnant, Govmd Pel'shaud, and Uamakaunt,-joint proprietors of the 7 annns share br 

Pcrgl!nnah Sbarepore. 
HUJchunder ChOwdry,--Pl'Oprietor of part of Sharepore. , . _ : 

, Gunga Debea, Bimolla Debea,-~r?priet;rs of 8 annas share of Pergun'nah ·Ale~jng. 
Hcrenaut, Klshen. Caunt,-"-Propnetors of the 4 unilas share of }>erO'uunah AlepsLU!Y'. 
Ram Acharje, Shum Acharje, Hrykishore Achalje, Nubkishore ACharje,-Proprietors of 

the 4 an,nas share of Per~ullnah Alepsin, and the 5 annas ot' Nusservojeaul. 
!\-ha~Ja Arra,to~n, an Armenian, and proprietor of the Pern-unnah Hossein Shahy but 

resides In the cIty of Dacca. 1:), • 

• The ab?~e.~entjo~ed landholders are supposed to retain from seventy to eighty matc~ 
lOCK men 10 thClr service; ·but seldom ~pear, as we understand, with more than five or six 
.armet! p~ons or matchlock meD in their iiuit. The most QPulent are, we believe,' Koauja 
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.Arratoon llnd Bobindernnrrain. 'l11C former resides in thc city bf D.u:C2, and we h:ne 
:Ilcver observed more than two attendants witb his palallkeen, and those unatmed. 

Zillah 7'ipp""oh.-Th(' persons of tI,e highest rank and greatest opulence in this district, 
Bre MaharaJa. Hajcdhur l\]anick, the zcmindar of Tippcrah; Uajas Ramlishen, Perhboo 
Ram, and Perworam, the zcmindars of Pergunnab Cudwa; and RajkishcD, the zcml:tdar 
-()f Gunga Mundul. 

The tonner, although independent sovereign of nn extensive territory beyond the hills, 
J"esidt'S principully Elt tlte t01m of Comilla; at which place \\ e do ndt imagine his fcl
lowen exeeed forty in number. 'Vhen he goes abroad on visits of ceremony, he is t!enerally 
nttcm:cu by 0. fl'w armed 'peon~ and burcundosses, He is much given to mtoxicatlon, and 
throngh w<.-akness and ml~m;mHgelDcllt, is invoh'cu in his circcmstances. 

The zcmiudau of Cud\\u, we ba\'e before noticed, are residents of the cit1 ~f Dacea; 
and Uajekil,lu::lI, the zemindar of Gunga Mundel, bein~ an inhabitant of Calcutta, \\e 
have 00 means of j udgiog "hat nUlnbt:N of armed followers he retains in hi:l service. 

Zillah Chittagong.-The Magi .. tratc bar; reported to us that there a.re not aoy persons of 
• sank or opulence in this zillah, nor do we know of there being any. 

Zilla!, Rakerglmge.--Thc only person of rank in this 2iJ1ah is, we understand, Rajah Joy
narrain, commonly called Doorgakournanain, nnd he is reduced to poverty by inattention 
or mhlmanagement: all his lands, which we beHeve to be profitable, havin~ been sold 
in suti;"faction of arrears of revenue, and he himself now confined in gaol. The most op
pulent pcr:>ons in the zillah we believe to be a Greek named Panistty Alexander, \\ ho hus 
purchru.ec1 part of the lands above mentlO!lCd; and Dul!>ing. another purcha~er of a part 
of the said lands, who rcsidps at Dacca, as before stated. The fiJllowin~ \\e also under
stand to be p('rsons of some opulence, and they retam each of them hom twenty-five 
to thirty matculock men in their service, and appears abroad with two or three of them 
ill their suit. 

Mur Hussein Uddien Chowdry, zemindar of Pergunnah Nazirpore ;-Seebnarrain 
Chowdry, zemirtdllr of Pergunnah Selimadad ;-Ramdoolub Chuckerbutty, Bhowanny 
)J~:.al1d, talookdar in Pergunnah Chundee Deep ;-Mcer Assud Ally, zemindar of Per .. 
1{Ullna Shaistabad ;-Kirty Chunuer Roy, zemindar of Pergunnah Rotundy Calkapore;
:-ihccbchunder Itoy, Kirty Chunder Roy, zemind,lr of Pergunnah Aurungpore ;-Khajeh 
Mallomed Daym, Khnjeh Chaund, talookdars of Sulkunah ;-llowaany Pershaud Roy, a 
Jllerchant at' Sootuloory. 

Zillah JelaJpore.-ln this zillah we are giv('n to understand there are no persOlls of very 
high rank. The principal landholders are l\folov'y' Uirkututta, and Dewau Hurrykishm. 
proprietors of Norullapor~ before Inentioned, as residing in the city of Dacca. The minor 
.zcmindars ot' Bowal, the wi(lo\\r of Lalla, :Kirritnarrrun and his nephew Seebnarrain, the 
zcmindnrs of Bykun'tporc; Mcit 1I0sseirt is the proprietor of a small talook, and is said to 
be a rmm of rcspcc~'\bilit'y and family. In the immediate pay of these landholders, we 
bel.eve the followers, armed ot otherwise, to be inconsiderable; and within our own ob
SCI vation, they do not appear abroa.d with more than two or three, and those unarmed. 

'Ji. Are there any persons in the division subject to your authority, who arc supposed 
to be dis:tffectcd to the British Governmcut P ,\Vh:lt are their nantcs, and to what 
means do you resort for surel'intendiog their conduct! Have these persons any 
influe1\<le iO'the divisiun, anc to what extent 1 

~7. None thut we have beard of: It is to be observed, however, that thcre arc persons 
~csiding in the city, the ruined descendants of gre'.!t families, who probnbly feel the state 
.of. degradation' to' which they arc redl1ced; and from such persons, attachment to the 
British Government cart hardly be expected. To particularjze any individuals of them 
l\'ould be invidious; we shall only observe, that tbe Magistrate should at all times knoW' 
.them unu watch them, without appearing to do so. 

28. Are you of oJlinion that it would contribute to strcngthcn the attachment of the 
natives to the British Govt>rnment in India, were that Government to declare 
itseJt to be the sole source ot' honour within its territories, and to conter titles and 
other m~U'ks of distinction on its nrttive subjects ? 

lZS. 'Ve are inclincd to believe it would have that effect with a large majority of the 
oIlatives. particularly among the Hindoos, who would naturally have to hope for a more 
equal partiCIpation of honours with their Mahomedan fcllow subjects, than they probably 
.t:ver enjoyed under the Mogul Government. There are political considerations, however, 
"hich appear to us to be attached to the declaration mentioned in,this Interrogatory, on 
which we do not feel ourselves competent to give a decided opinion. '"\Ie apprehend indeed 
~at llo.thin,g \\'e could say on the subject would add to its elocidationp after we very am~le 
discuSSIOn It has alread,y undergone In that well-known and able work~ entitled, " :Plans for 
the government of Briusb India." 

lZ~ 'Vliat is the sfate of the RoadS and Bridges or other Public 'Yorks jn the divi.. 
sion under your authority, and at whose apeose are they kept in repair? 

29· The roads in our division, with the exception of Tipperah and Chittagong, are very 
bad, and are not kept in any repair, excepting a fc\v in the immediate Ticinity of tbe city of 
Dacea \lnti of the Judges stations in the zillas: these are m:tde nod repaired by the labour 
of the convicts, and the expense, wbatever it be, falls upon Government. The low situa.tion 
of this division rendcrs it, generally speakiD~, subject to be overflowed at tbe season of the 
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periodi~ahains, owing to ~V11ich we. conceive it t? be t~at fewer remains of high r~ads ~re 
to be found. init.than in most of the oth~r prov:mces m Ben~~l. The hrl{lge8~ exceptmg
a very few of the new ones lately made In Chittagong and fJppera, are hardly passable,
'there are no e~bankments or othcl' public works of any considerable note in this dlvi.;ion. 

SC? How are the convicts usually employed j and is t~ler.e any:manner of employing 
them'which appears to you preferable to the manner In whICh they are a.t prescnt 
~~~~? , 

So! Various projects have been suggested for the emp,loyment:of the convicts. In the 
pl'esent state of this division, however, we see no way of emploYl1lg them better than .Mr. 
Elliot's, in the impl'ovemen~ of' the <:ity an~ towns where the Magistrates reside, and in 
making high roads and keepmg them In repaIr. 

"1. 'V hat is the state of the jails in your dh'ision ~ 
31 • The city and 'l'ippera jails are built according to plans given by the chief engineer; 

.and are in excellent otder. 
The outward wall of the Mymensing jaB is built of brick. and mortar, the gaol itself, 

partly with bric~ ~nd, partly wit~ strong wooden posts: it is kept in very good order, 'but· 
being thatched It IS lIable to accIdent trom fire. 

The temporary jails c~nstructed at the new s~ation ?f DUl'isaul by the .late Magistrate 
Mr. \Vintle, arc com~odlOus; but t~e ~al1s bemg ent1l'ely compo~ed of wooden posts, 
bamboos and brush wood, and the roofs bemg thatched, they are very lIable to be burnt. 

The jails at Sylhct are of brick, and are in pretty good repair. 
The jails at Cluttagong are made ot' bamboos and thatch, surrounded with huts, in a. low' 

unhealthy situ'ation, and constantly Iir,ble to take fixe. 
The Jails of Datea Jelalpore, (OUI' in. number, are hired builcling'i, in the city; they bve 

lately been rep&ired~ and are more conv~nient,and in better order than they were some lime 
ago.; hut as they are detached at a .. distance from each other, and never were built for the 
llUrpose of confining prisoners, we cO;1sider them stilJ dcfi.cient in many respects. 

,32. 'Vhat is your opinion of, the -expe.di~~cy of gra~ti~g to zcminda.rs, farmers and 
other persons of character In your diVISion, commISSlons erIJpowcrmg them to act 
as Justice of Peace ~ Do you think that such a measure would contnbute to the 
.suppression of the crimes, and to facili(ale the apprehension of' ()fr'endcrs? nV. what 

. rules would you regulate the _extent of jurisdiction of !luch persons?, lV mild you 
confine it to the est.ates 01' fhrms of the persons to whom the commj~sioD'l might 
be granted, or otherwise? 

32. There are very few zem.indars in this division, wh,Ose char~ctel's nre such as would war
ra~t US in recommending them to he truiteq with the powers of Justices of Peace; gencr~lIi 
speak ing, 'they 'are too ap~ 3;t presen~ ·to breali th~ peace i? every dispute that occ~rs amongst; 
tbem, regardIng crops and boundaflcs, as well as 'to haroour robbers, to render It probable 
that they would not use their authority to attain Improper ends; some exceptions to this 
character may however without doubt 'be found ainongst them, and .respectable pe1:sous o~ 
oth'er descriptions lnight we, imagine also be met with, to whom it, 'niipht be expedi~nt ~o. 
grant such commissions ,: their jurisdiction in this case should' be- confined with' I espect to 
landholders (Whether l\1alguzany or Lakerage) or farmel's, to the estates pr, fa .. nu..s ,J";:'ossessed 
by them; and the j'urisdictlOn qf the, ~a~ive J usti~s nQt ~E:'ing of, these_ dcscriptjon~ at persons, 
nl,ight be regulated by local circu.mstances, so a$. to, il,c1uqq.st~all di~tficts of from 2p to 25 
coss square'on tne'connnes of the dit;reren~ zillas, where th~ «;listances, fxo.ttl. the re~idence of 
the Magistr~tes lIla! prevent t,hem; as sometimes happens we believe, from aff-ordi.og. -that 
read'y protection and redress to the honest pa.l't of the community, or tQ jnjured individuals,. 
which the'y can give when near at h;;md. ~ative subord,inate 1\1agiS\l'at¢s of this descl'iptiQi),.
supposing them to possess a sufficient llegl'ec ot probity ~n~ reg"lr<J, ~Q character .to be _dc
ten'eo from acting g1'Ossly 'Wrong (f~r~s to men of I'C,\! ~tdct p-,:inciple!? qf hQ~lOUl',. we.des?air' 
df finding any such) might be of con!.idcro.blc \l~e in suppr,esshlg ~r~mes (particularly lob., 
bery) and might al$> lie a means of afi'ording easy aQ.d 'promp~ re,dress to pel'SO!lS re.ally 
~ggtieved in petty disput,es, though we should recommend their power of '<.:o;;nizance in 
such matters, to be rather more limited than what the present Magistra.trs possess. The 
~~me persons might also be chosen Commissioners uf civil'suits, with the enlarged jurisdIC
tion recommended in our Answer.to the 6th of these Interrogatories; but we must again 
suggest the propriety, lor rather necessity, of the utni-ost caution being obsc{vcd, ill the 
selection of the pel'sons to w~o!n,the:le powers are proposed to be given. Every possible
opening to' the bias of favouritism, either direct' or indirect, a~ainst m'el'it,(and which-we fcar 
has at present often too much weight in the choice both of .uarogas and Commissioners)' 
shol,dd be absolutely, shut up; and whatever be the channel 'thl"oilgh which- it might be 
thought proper that the l'ecommendation· should first pass, the most strict· enquiry ought to 
be made by the Courts of Appeal-and Circuit, and by tbe Courts of Sudder Dewanny nnd' 
~i~amut..Adfl.wlut, intO' the-cbaracter..and qua.lificatioBs of every clmdidlJ,te for the office 'of' 
Justice of the Peace, whether the civil jUl'isdiclion be added to it'-or nQt; 'so'as for Gourrt-
me.ot to ~ave the most .satisfactory testimonies to botb, before .ever they grlln~ or Sflnctloll 
the appomtment. '- -

, , 

33. Ar<:there any new Rules or ~egulations which you would recommend to be adopted. 
as.,bemg calculated -in your opinion'for the suppression of crimes in general? • 

33. In our ,Answer to the 22d 'of these Interrogatories, we have already, 'among'other 
suggest~otls for t~e. s_uPPl:ession ofgang~r.obbeiy, recommended an increase'in the power' 
.of .tbe cIty and Zilla Magl$trates~ We 4slve done so. in. g-enel'ru terms h-owever,. reserving' 
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Die particular diSC1lssi~D of the measure, ~or o,!r Answer to thi~ q~ery; as we are persuaded, 
that if carried to the extent we propose, It will have a very cOll,;lderable effect towards the 
suppression of crimes in gcnl'l"::d. '. 

Amon ... the T.trious classes of offenders who are hrou;:::ht to trtal before the Courts of 
Circuit, iliere urc m.tny upon whom, their crime;. not ~~ng of deep enormity, a I"fOlllpt 
bflictiotl of mO'!crdte pu~ishment would probaby nave, 1t 1I0t mor,c, at Jc~<;t a~ ~uch g?ud 
('m'd no; the t:lI,'V cx('("utJon of severer sentences; moreover, the IInples-lOn wmch pUllish. 
ment 'makf'~, not"merelv 011 the culprit who 88ileh it, but 011 all to whose knowlet!~e it 
<orne", when closely foftowing t~e crime ,or offenc~ ~bich g:wc oCt'asion to it, is doubtbss 
much !rreater than when a coO!ndcrubJe ant~rval of tllne has €It1p.,,·ti between the onc lind 
the otl7er. 'Ve cannot but think therefore, that in produclIlg the terror of ill~medlale 
umnplc, in r('goard to crime'i or off~nceo; of inferior degree, ~b,ut w,hich ~el~er:,llly ~cad to 
greah.'r) it would be a mo<;t valuable ImrJl'ov:el~ent Ill, the adl~l\Imtrntlo~ ot (·runmal.l,u3t,ce, 
if a permanent CI)~rt was to be estabh~hed, 10 th,e CI!y and m, each 01 tlie zilla.;, for ,tile 
trial of ~II !>uch eflmes and offences, bemg of a mlddlmg descnptIOn. between thuse \\ hlCh, 
(!'Om their \'cry heinous natuTe, ought til be reset'ved tor a more solemn trial bd~l(, the 
Court of CIrcuit, and the trifling cases of theft and nusdcmeanor, which the l\Iaglstrate3 
nrc th.!IDseh"C's now cmp:lwerecf to pass sentence upon. 

The' in'ltltution of cnminal COllrts of this descnption. besides the important e/frct nnovt' 
hnpl'd for, would be a great relief to a large proportion of prosecutors and wi til esses, wilt) 
0.11 the Fcscnt s\'stem arc harl'assed by the necessity (tndepcnden-t of attclld:Hlce at the 
Police Thanas) of twice quitting their homc~, to appc:ll' fllst at the Magi ... tlate's exa
mination, and lastly before the Court of Cir .!uit; and t!le saying of' expense to Govelll
lI)cnt in the article of diet money" to these pf.:J'som,- wuuld al~o we imagine be very CO!l

siderable" 
l~or nil these reasons, we do not hesitate to recommend, that a regulation be enacf('d 

for the establi~hment of these inferior COllrtS; and that the Ma3istrates of tbe city and 
tillas, n.'lslstcd by the bw officers J)f their ~spectivc Dewanny Adnwluts, b~ empowered to 
hold them at their rcspcctivG stations, and at statcd times during the llltcrvais between t:lC: 
half""earlv sessions of the Courts of Circuit. To avoid rendenng out' :\mnver tn this 10-
tClCogatoiy longer than is absolutely neces.,ary, we beg l<'u",c to refer his Exccl!enq the 
mo~t noble the Governor General in CouncLl, to NO.4. of the Appendix, for the 'rules 
I't'lIpecting the powers and jurisdictIOn, (includlllg the necessary checks on the former) 
\\:uch we wouM recommend to be given to them; and l\e !.ball conclude the subject by 
observing, that another nnd not unimportant gOJd effect may also be expected to re9Ult 
ti'om the proposed establishment, shou,ld it meet with his Excellency's approbatIOn, wlllch 
a, that by the sittings of the Courts of Cll'cait at their half-yearly sec;sioDs, bClUg cOIlIiIl~U 
to trial:; ti)r crimes of a heinous or' mOQlentous natare, the Judges of those COUI ts wIll 
have so muc~ the more tilue glveo to them to enquire into and iilform then13elves of the 
intelnal state, and the conduct of the subordinate officers of justjc~, of the ai~rjcts visited 
bv them; and l\ 111 be better eoahled than theS now al'f', to notice and check abu&es; and 
t7> suggest the means, where necessary, of ameliorating the condition ,of the iuhabitaills ill 
,aIJ pOiilts reluting to th,~ administration of criminal justice. 

34, 'Vhat has been the operation or the last f'eguJation respecting the tax on spi
rituous ]j~uors, \\hh regard to the vice of druukenness ~ Are you of opinion that 
the cstabl13hment of the ta..\:es now levied 011 spirituous liquors, have rendered the 
vice of dl'Ugkenness lIlore 'p_re"alent than it :was previously to the establishm':!nt of 
those taxes? " -- ,- - "-

34. The il~e of ~pj~it~l'O/.lsjiquor js fae from heing Sf) geneI1\l in this -divfflion, as we llnd~
'Stand 'it is in the other divisions of Bengal; and HelZulation V r. of 18'OO~ flas consequently 
l~ad jes!! pe(ceftible elfecl" with a:cgard to the ~ .. ice or drunkenness, in this division, th:ln it is 
to be supp'Orel it otherwise would lUlVe :had. 'V c are by no mC:l03 of opiniou, howc\ er, that 
the, estab1ishment ot' the taxes now levied on splrit~ous liquors, h:lS rendered that ..-icc' 
more prevalent th:m before; on the contrary, we arc persuaded that ,nC'Sc taxes h:1vC dpcrated 
ns a cotl1idcrable check to the indulgence in this \'icc amongst, the noarer. clas,;c.i of the, 

, . 
natl\'Cs. ' 

.3j. Do nny measures occur to you; the ado~tio~ of which, would in your opinion 
o~mtribut~ progrt.:s~i\·ely to the improvement of the moral character of the luha-, 
bunots 6f the cln'JSIOll ~ 

35. ,\Ve see hone but in the interference ill the education of the rising race, and which we 
itnagine miO'ht be effected by the establishment of public St'hools, under regulations to be 
framed for ~lc' purpose; the expense to be defrayed by a tl'itlmg tax 011 all bauzey ZlIUh'OO, ' 

or rent-fre~ lands, the produce of which, either from the terms of the grant, as eA.prt>'h~(1 in _ 
the dted of conveyance, or from the na.ture and denomination of it, sho~llJ Le .asslgllable . 
to religious or charitable uses • 
. We do not conceive that a tax: of this kind would at all militate with any of the decla. 

rations or proviSions contained in Regulation XIX. of 1793, and when specificaUy levied for, ' 
nnd appropriated 10, so great 1I.nd beneficial '8 public use M _ the _ o.ne suggesteJ, we can s::oc 
jn it no just calise of complaint to the grant-bolders, on whom i1~di"JuallJ' the tax need • 
not, IlS we apprehend, Be at all beavy or oppressite. 

tiome such measure as this, thougb it 'mnst be -expected ,to be slow in iu ('pC!:-.ltiQ:l, .... -e 
shJuld hope would be effectual. 'And we shall only add, ,thnt oue of till! gr .. md obJcc:", 01 
the managers of such Il1l in::.titu~ioJl.. should be, to in~til iota th~ mb:h of the y~:n t,o.a" 
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lnitted to theit' cnre, not only the avoidance of evil actions"but an abhorrence of the societ.Y 
of criminal or bad men. -, 

At present a Hindoo, whateve~ ~e his das?, and a village Mabom~d~n, i~ liab1e to suffer 
~xcommunjcation for the most trlflmg error In conduct, or even accIdent, in regard to his 
food or person; but if '~e ~as committed peljury, gan,g-.robbery, or:my other infamous or 
atrociQus cl'ime his sOCiety IS by no means shunned: It Ii too often lndeed courted by the 
better sort as-w~ll as by the,}owest ranks of the inhabitants of his neighbou}·hood. Fear, it 
may be said, will sometimes operat,e to gi!e a desperate vipai~ a 'p]~c~ in societYe ~v~ich he 
-otherwise might !lot hold; but ~hls l'eadl~ess of c0tD;muDlcatlOn WIth persons ?f lOfamou!:I 
.character, to whlCh we allude, 1S something more than) the effect of tear. It IS, we r:lther 
imao-ine, both the consequence and the cause of n total and general want of .moral feeling; 
andOthe most likely meallS of che~king it that we know of~ would be to establish it (if 
possible,) as a pl'inciple with th<? rising ~enerati(:>n,. tll:lt any p~rson (however innocent be 
be in his own conduct) voluntarIly: assoclatUJg w1th another of mfamous cha.ractel', should 
be considered as contaminated, and be reduced. to the condition of an outcast. 

Some further thoughts, not ,unconnected with this !3ubject, were a.ddreased to the Jate 
Register of the Nizamut Adawlut,. in a letter from our sf'cond Judge, under date the 3d of 
July 1800, regarding the proposition for employing the convicts in. wOl'kin~ mines; and as, 
on full consideration, we concur in the sentiments expressed the:r::ein, we beg leave to give' 
.m extract of the Jetter containing them, in No •. 5." of the Appendix._ 

36. In your opinion, what has been the effect of the l'egulation which dec1D.rcs per
sqns convicted of the crime of perjury liable to be marked on the foreheadr 

36. It has, 'we believe, checked the prevalence of the.crime in Zilla Chittagong, where: 
some examples have been niade. ~ 

37. 'Vhat has been the operation of the punishment of trllJlsportation introduced by 
- the British Government.? -

I 37. It is more generally dreaded than death, and has operat~d as, a considerable check to 
rob-bery, 

sS. Are you of opinion. t'ba~ the MahQmedan ~r.iminal .law, Wit~l the altera.tions of 
that law made by the Brltlsh Government, IS, adminIstered wlth too much lenity 
ot too much se\terity? And ·what do you suppose to be the cpnsequences produced 
by the operatiou ot· the spirit in which the cwninallaw is in your opilllon admini
stered? 

38. It is unequally administered, \Thh:h is a great defect,; as: the uncertainty regarding 
:the mea$nre of pllnish~ent, must t~nd to take (}1~ fwm the terrors of the prospect of it. 
To enact a scale of purushments, WIth no .alt~natl,,:e b~t sentellce conformable thereto, or 
absoll:lte acqujttal, is, the only mod~ by. whleh 'Ye thmk It call:- be remedled. 

. 39, III wbat period does the Jud'ge who makeS' the half-yearly jail deliverie-s, 
usually complete th~ circuit r 

39. On all average hitherto in six months, exclusive of the jail delivery of the- Zilla 0(.-
Dacca JelaIpore, wui<!h is held in the city of Dacca. 

Shearman Biril, ~enior judge. ,. 
B. Crisp" - - 2d judge. ' 
Joltn Fendtdl, 3d judge. 
lo.mes. GraJw.m, 4thjudge. 

: ~~. i ,-To G.1I. Barlow" J. H. Hanington",A, Mac1ue, and ,\-V. C. Blaquiere, Esquires. 

Gentlemen, 
'VB ha.\',e to acknowledge the receipt pf, Mr. Secretary Barlow's letter of the 13th ot 

~4ay.last, requiring us. 1:D l'epOl-:t to. you, the pt'esent state of the police within, the.jurisdiction. 
-of this CPrcuit, together with such .amendments as· may appear to us practicable for the. 
jmprov.ement therfof. In reply; to Wllich; we hav~ to !lcqu.ain~' you, that murders,. 
,robberies, and murders attended with cruelties of the most atrocio'us nature; arson, burglaries,. 
tbefts, and:serious.affrays.for disputed' lands and crops" are much too numerous- to indicate 
a' good: police; wilful and corrupt .perjury, and forgery. are also extremely, freqpeht, the 
former so general as to OCCll1' almost daily in every civil and criminal Gourt, WIthout the 
possiliilitJi oll pUAisbing it as often as mny be nec~ssa.ry.)rom the difficulty of discriminating 
which is the culpable.party;. indeed·the loo~e principles of the nati.ves are such,.that hordes· 
of: witnesses may constantly be obtained: to support Qr, ,~ontradict any. proposition which. 
a, daring litigant may chuse to. agitate in· ~' Court 9f' Justice. The causes of these 
nils, 11;Iay. be traced, in.the imper£~Cj;iOll$ of. the Mahom,edan law, the. criminal code or: 
the country, the contracted powers of the Magistrates 'with reg~\I:d to punishment, the. 
negligence· andlCi~Ol'J!Upt.iollJoB the tannada,rs-. and. thei,r. inie.riot offi<;ers, the immoderate 
extent of~ the pc.ilice Jwi&<iictions,. whi~. frotu ,th& small· e~blishments of the. tuunadars,.. 
they-are inc8.'pab1e'afiprnperly.s-upecintending.; and ,the want~£ a s.ufficient Dumber of police 
officers o£ tblS:descriplion. . ' . 

A well-ren'uJated police depends greatly~.we conoJ)ive" upon the. code. of crjminaI laws 
being properly, adapted- to tlie, state·of· societYfand manners of the country in which such· 
laws. prevail~ The. Mabome.dlln. .-cdminall lawSr in.- force throughout the provinces, it is 
'\VeIl known, areintrodbced~by ca,n,queSlt,.anq establi~h~d b,Ythe. conquerors wito little attention" 
to the prejudices of their Hwdoo subjects. Impressed with the conviction that thel were 

d,ictnted 
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-dlctatel by inspiration, and that they themselves, from professing the faith of Mabomed. 
were a chosen and superior race of mankmd, they blindly reeeh'ed them as a perlect 
-code, and as 10nO' as they accorded with their own religion and manners, they were 
indltiereut as to their applicability to that. part of their subjects whom, rro~ dllference 
of religion, they djstin~uished by the appellation of Zemmees. As IndIa IS no longer 
under Alu:.sultria.n sway, and Government are daily enacting reguL.tions with a view of 
promoting its prospcnty, it perhaps would not be impolitic positively to level the 
ilil>tincliolls which, tbe Mahomedan (:rimind law makes between the Mussulman and Hmdoo, 
and admit the latter more decidedly to equal privileges with the former. lVe are weil 
aware that this has been provided for in the important article of testimony, by section the 

. 56th of Uegulation the 9th, 1793; butas this privilege isqua.l,fied witha cundltion of reference 
to the Sutlt.1er, the odium and lmpolicy of the Mussulmau dl".tinctioo may be thought by the 
1110<.1.0013 stulto exist, while at the same time, the conditIon embarras~es the Courts of Circuit, 
by cxacung obedience to a rule, whIch it is impossible, from the numerous cases of reference 

.which occur, altogether to attend to. The wisdom of Government hus also super"eded or 
modified many other exceptionable parts of the Mahomedcln law, so as to render them 
more compatible wid, ju<;tlce, the foundation of all law:. yet notwithstanding these 
amendmentw, and the conditIOnal regulation of the right above alluded to, so essential to the 
interests of tile majority of its subjects, the Mussuhnan criminal code is still very obJec .. 
tionable, particularly on the score of evidcnce, a matter in ibelf of the utmo~t moment to 
the peace and order of soc:ety, as the dctc:.ction and punibbmcnt of cnmes and mlsde .. 
mennors depcnd so entirely upon it. The law of evidence as laHl down in the Hedaya, and 
.&anctiQned by modern lawyers, goes to the exclusion of the testimoay of so many descnp .. 
. tions of pcr~ons on account of Jegal incompetency, that a considerable proportion of the 
crimes and UlI"demeanors commItted in this province escape .condign pUDl~hmellt. ThiS 
.defect in the law IS so generally knc)wn, that it is invariably plcaded by prISoners on 
theil' triah, III instances ot 11legal eVIdence bcing adduced; hence crimes are multiplied 
from the probability of impuDlty, and the morals oftbc people cOlTupted fwm bad examples 
resulting trom the lLldlicacy of the criminal code. To Icmedy these evils, we would propose 
that the degrading distJOction made by the Muhomt:d;m jaw between l\1ussulmau and 
2immccs, 01' pClilons of differcnt religiOUS persuasions, be wholly and positively abolished; 
and that the testimC)oy of a Zimmee be of cqual validIty WIth that of a l\1us~ulUlan, in all 
.criminal cases whatsoever, without the form of reference. That all .e\idence wlthm the 
~egrcE' of paternity be also valid in criminal CUloes, whether the witness be man or woman; and 
lastly, that the telotimony of masters and slav;::s, hirers or hirelIngs, and generally all other d~ 
.scClptiollsofpersons excepledto, who have not rClldered themselves infawous and undeserving 
of clellit by the COmm!SSlon of cruIle~ be hkewise valid in all cases cognizable by the Court ot' 
.Circuit. Th~ persons above noticed coinprchend almost all the relations whIch can occur 
between man nnd man in at state of scclety; and the famllieb of both the upper and lower 
classcaof the iuhabitants, must necc~saTlly cOllsistoftbem. On the approach of agangefdecoits, 
the whole of the village attacked is generally deserted, parucul.aily the vicinity of the devoted 
bou:.e or houses. Thus decoltS have numerous 0ppOftUllltlCS of committing their depredatwns 
.with ilttte or no risk of detection. Neighbollfll are rarely iuter.ested in the aCCIdents or 
misfortunes which beral -each other, unless they are near relations; under the impression of 
fear from, immediate danger, and the vindictive spint of the decOltS, they all fly With 
their families and most valuable effecti as far from the scene of roLbery or murder as 
.po~:'lblc; few of the natives have spmt or generosity enough, in these moments of distrebs, 
to aSlol"t eoleh other; and nothing can subdue their terror, and induce tqew to observe or 
oppose tlw conduct of the decOltsf but the stronger motives of paternal, filial and con
jug.11 affection, or the warm attachment of a fruthful servant or slave. The exclusion 
tlil:lt,fJre of the evi,lent'c of the above descnption of pCl'Sons, is .in a manner arming tbe 
h.:m.!l of.a ruLber an.1 assassin a3ainst. his neighbour, anJ e.tposing him unprotected to his. 
rapme nnd veu.gt!ancc. 

The second cause to which the <lefects of the pglice.are attribut.lble, is the inadequacy oC 
punishment authorized by the e~\sting Regulations in petty thefts and misdemeanors 
cognizable hy the Magistrates. In England, religIOn and morahty have a great sway on 
the minds of men, and contribute ~reatly to the support of order and preventIOn of cnmes; 
educated in the s('hool of a g()od Government, our mallJ1crs are in a grecll degree formed 
by the fa"s, "hence the stigma and mf • .uny attending the breach of them, are JUoee dreaded 
thun the aet~31 pUDIshment they award. In tius cuuulry, tho mor.lls of the people are very 
("orru'Pt, OWing to the loose system of their rellgioud It;l1et&, the inefficacy of the criminal 
Jaws, and the debasement of tbe mind frolll tl!(! oppre.3:.ions of despotism; as the moral 
plinciplc ill w~akened, the ',IceS of society ii1cre~c, and crimes and lesser offences are 
Jllult~plied pl"OpoftionabJy under a despotic 'govemmcn,t, where the laws are· little observed. 
] nnoccnee and gUilt are alike confoulllled together, aud the former may as often be the 
yictim of tyranny, .as tbe latter the object ot d~:.crvc\l pu.mhment; in so indiscriminate a 
systl'lD, the dread of dishonour nod -.ibuomiay has little llltiUt:llCC on the disposition of the 
Jnultitnd~t and crimes and mi'idemeauors at\! only re:>traUlcu by the severity of pUOlsbmeul. 
~n tlllS state it woul,d ~ppe .. r, the natives of the pro\'inces were, when admu.ted to the 
benefits of our iusututious; a.nd the hubiu of ages are not ea:.ily eff ... ced. Accustomed to 
ri~orcus punishment on conviction of petty thefts and ·miMiemcclnors, under a government 
-Y. luch lett, to a great extent, the measure of punishment to the discretion of the Hakim, 
th~ • mi.ld cbm;tisement inflicted for sim~I.lr offences by the ~Iagistr"te under the provision9 
ef secuo~s the 8th and 9th, of Regulauon the Qth, 171)3, has l1tt1e or no- effect in repress-
.ing ~nmes. and irregulanties.of cit1Ic.r denOlllio:lti~n. • . 
~~ Z .Th 
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~'8' p',ttp·nll.:8, R.EJ..:.A:'T:I N.G TO~ 
To-pr~vent1he.fre.quen.cy of t>et,ty thefts" and with ~ vielY to .ref!lail.ll,inJbe,bud lif, de

iinqueacy' pel'sons of thIS deicrJptlQfJ, wllO from ,tOQ lenIent treatment on ,the first offence, 
'become ~g~nera11y confu:med thiev:es, we would recomme~d t~at, the J?owers of c?rporai 
punisment, Dow,vested in the, Ma~pstr::l.tes, ·be extended to Sl,xty stJ.'Jpes of the ,rattan, ,Instead 

'-of thirty:; and the power of Im.prlsonm~nt to two ID:onth~ lnstead of one; .and that he be 
authorized to intlict both corporal pUlllshlIlen~ and ullprl-sownent, t,o ~he utmo,st extent of 
these..powel's, on such -culprit as. :nay be con~lcted ~f the more cf;1mmal. SpeCies of pet~ 
.thefts' and in lesser delinquencIes, such parcon.s,oi hoth, or of either, as he may deem 
expedient accol"dinCl' to :the na.tUJ:e of the olf~nce. 

That io' all il1stanges of hnpl'isQnme~t un~t\l" tJ:te ,6ent~es Df tb~ Magistrate" o,ffenders of 
'this description be COMJ'led for the penod p£ ·tbelr unprlSonment, lD a .separate JaIlor w'()l'k
iliouse to avoid the contamination of' p.dnciple resulting from an intercourse with the 
-convi~ts; and that they be there ~ept to hard labour, such as,the Magistrate sbal~ prescribe, 
.from sUll-J'iae to sun-set, save dunug the hours allotted to theJr meals. 

That in order more effec.tuaUy to d,eter the nutnerous breaches of the peace, as well as 
.the misdelXle.anors described in section the 8th, ,of ~e above quoted Regulation, the power 
-of finiRg, as originally vested in the Magistl'ates by that section, be restored to them, and 
-that they be authorized, in ?l'eaches of the peace, and roisdeme~rs o,f a mOl:e ,faulty nature, 
,tQ in.8ict on prisoners .co~vlcted 1Jf ~uch -oiten.ces, both fine, and Impl15O~ment t? die extent 
.quthol'ized therein; and In lesser JIllideJIleanQrs" such portlOn of both, or of -eIther, as he 
4Jlay think proper. The fines howev~r to be fi:Ked upon a due consideration of the· nature 
of the case, and the situation and .cir~lIlstances in lire of .the offender. 

A third material cause of the inetIicacy of the police, arises from the corruption, negli
-gence and ina.ctl~ity of the ta.nna~ars and ~heir inf~ior o,fficel's, and fl'Omtheir jurisdictions 
::.being roucb.t90 extended, to adnll~ of thell' .';uperlnt~ndlng them properlYl Wllh the swaU 
.eiitaliliilunents alloued them. Thefr COrr.UptiOD, .&c. IS only to be .corrected by the energy, 
.iJ).,~egrit.Y1 ~d infot;mation of !he M agistr~es. ~ Masistr~ of th!s descriptio~ may cOm
nlunicate his own VIgour of mlDd to all hIS publIc officers undq hIm, and oblIge them to 
..act uprightly, whatever be theil' principles; indeed in proportion as these qualities mark the 
~h~ra.cters of the Magistl'atea ~nder this division, it ~s observable ~hat the di,sorders -of the 
::.police al'e less, anq ·that the talUladars .are more active and attentlve to th~Ir duty. The 
'.too gr~t extent of tbeir jurisdictio~, is only to be remedied by Government appointi~ a 
-greateJ: number of tannadars; to ma.intain effectually the ~)ice of the country, particulad1 
.3Q the sQutherl1"zillahs~ whose robberies are most ,prevalent, the number of these officerJ 
:.ought to be doubled. The r~gulatiolls lUOl'eQVer directed, that the police jurisdictions shall 
lbe tal wss square, as.fat as Clrc.umstances will admit, hut ill general they are .considerabl! 
..wore,.. and hl aome in~tan~ d~ubletha.t extent, and it rarely occurs that the situation 
1)( $e ta.nn1J. is in me .s::elltre ()£ the police JLlIisdiction, ei.tlier fl"{)m local objections, Of 
fro,Ql the necessity whiAh. the Ma.gistrate is under of placing them 'so as to supermtend with 
,the best effect the princi.pal towns, gu.nges, and ~I'l within the police jurisdiction; front 
all tbes.e circumstances it genexally happens that the l'ell).oter parti ()~ theu' jurisdictions are 
'iVery much neglected..; and indeed -we do not see how it can he otherwise, when a district, 
often. a$ large as a (county in. Engla.ud, has nQ other immediate superintendent of its police 
'thaljt twelve moo" whose abilities flre .scarcely equal to a, ConstaDIe and as many watchmen 
a~ !;u>D;le. It is. inclei!d provickd for by sections the 13th a.nd 14th of Regulation of the 
~~~ 1793,:.that the. tannadau'\i shall he assisted in thell" daty by the pikes, chow kydars, 
pausba,uos, dllsa.nds, negabu\lJls, hanes,. au.d other d~scrJPtions of village watchmen: 
but i,t i.s no.torkQUS, save pikes, :\Xho, are the servants of the zemindars, and employed by 
thmt in their collectiollli aod other pIivate transactions, that there are few or no village 
~wat<;hrnell of. tJ.ny descrip"tiotl in this province, so that the tannadars are totally without thi~ 
iQ)p(}ltqnt -SQll;t'ce of aid. in discovermg the di.orders committed within the limits of tbeit 

juxisdictiQns. l,t may naturally be Sllpposed" that tile parties injured would give this 
inf?l'mation, and, it • certainly often happe?s t~at they do, but i,t as fre9~ently happ~~, 
,which OUt' expenenPE; as Judges of the CIrcuIt afford us many OpportuDltleS of knowmg; 
,that -either UQ~ aversion to th~ trouble and expense 011 complruning, from a private adjust ... 
IUfnt of. the e&use of romplamt, or frofll apprehE(nsloD of the vindictive spIrit of decoits; 
,to. which. wjtne$Ses qfu!n fttU sacrifices,. the most ~agr~t and. atrocious ofiences are con
. cealed, though t.het'~ is sufficient eviclence to the iac' to. 'punish the offending party. , 
. ~o.,remedJ the e~lls above ~uggested." we would l'ec~mmend that the po)jce junsdictiODS 

·lJl thl$ prQnnc~ be Increased In such nomben; as ,the Zilla. Judges shall think necessary fOr 
~the pfQtt:~tiQn Qf ..the country, and .the.proper l'egulation of th~ police. 

That with the view to ailul'd the ta.nuadars information of all.crimes and· misdemeanors 
.com~i~teq ~ith~ ,the limit$ -of their l'espectivejurisdictions, which, from tbe circumstance 
of th-el'e. being no v~nage watchmen, the, are ullabl~ ~u~ very ~m~rfectly t~ obtain, it be 
. t~~ dury of. alLZ.cmlnda.r~, talookdm's, arid uther des~lptlOn of land~()lders WIthin the pro
yl~e ,o~ Dacc~ to d,~hv~,. as soon as may. be Ptacuca~, to th~ tannadars wit.hin whose 

~J\l:nSdlCtl.O.IllS th~r z.emU'~danes, t~ooss, or Jands may be situated, COl'1'eet lists of every hautJ 
gange, aa~ b~zar c0,mprlze.d therew. Wltl~ th~ nam.es of IDUud€ls, p,utwarnes, and other descrip" 
tlon of sup~mtelldlng officers of the saId places; anu, that as often as fCOIn casualties or re
~lJ;l,oval,...tbe afol'esaid,pe\'so~ m~ be .. changed, to l'eporc such chan~s- to the tannad3r with 
.. tlJJ~ ,n~me~ o!,tbe PC:)'S~IlS appoin.ted in then .r~om., oq pain, in default thereof, of. being'tined 
1?y ~e; l\faglStxa,te; m ,such awn as, he shall, thInk J»'oper, under the hmitatrons prelicribed iu. 

"SectLQD t.~ 8th 0*' Regulation tbc9~h, 1793. , 
That ~ Oirt\e~ ,to detect.~d pUUlsh aU ID¥roers,. robberies. b'urglaries, thefts, alson, and 

..affrays of .a senous nature" It be the dULy of .al1mundeis, putw3.l'ries or other denominatloll' 
~64. . "of 
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'of vUlage superintendcAu, to. report verbally or in writing, to the tannaears, all off~es of 
the above df'scription, whether the injured party complain or DOt, which may be committed 
within the hauts, gunges, bazars, and villages particularized in the afore-mentioned lists, 

.....and which may come to their knowledge, on pain, in default thereof, of being fined by the 
Macistrate in like manner as above set forth respecting landholders. 

'(hat it also be the duty of every Tyot residing 10 a gunge, bazar, haut, or village, who may 
-come to the knowledge of any murder, robbery, or other description of crime, to Teport it 
witho\1t dela" with all the circmnlitances within their knowledge, ocular or hearsay, to the 
mundel, putwarry, or other .denomination of villa6e superintendent; and that in case such 
superintendent» should ne~lect or o.mit to make the-report required of them, that it be the 
jncispensable duty of the mhabitants of the place or places where the crime or crimes shall 
be committed, to make the report to the tannadars -within whose limits they may reside. by 

-deputing, at the expense of the village, 'One of their own body to him faT this purpose, with a 
wratten statement of the particulars of the case, and the names of the witnesses, if any be 
known; and in tbc event of their neglecting or omitting to m:tke tbis report, that the whole 

.village be amerced at the discretion of the magistrate, woo will be of course expected not 
to levy a greater fine than what will operate in support of this object. 

That it moreover be the duty of all superintendents of hauts, gunges, bazars, a.nd villag~ 
as well as the inhabitanfs thereof, to report to the tannadars within whose limits they may 

"Jeside, the names of all ~rsons suspected oflf'Ccniog stolen goods, as well as of all vagrants 
of every description under the provisions above descnbed, -on pain, in default thereof, of 
incurring similar penalties. 

The principal evils in the police of the city ofDaeca, ,and the towns, bazars and gunges 
under this division, is the frequency of theft and arson. ThieTes in the aforementioned 
places are fostered and encouraged by thangydars (receil'ers of stolen goods) who find. 
means to conceal or dispose of the stolen property as soon as it is conveyed to them; they 

-consist principally of silversmiths, one of whom is frequently attached to each gang of 
decoits or lhieves. The ascertaining and registering all 'persons suspected of this traffic. 
we conceive, might sooner 01" later be effected by a 1'Igilant Magistrate and his police 
'officers, which would greatly facilitate the detection of J'obberies and thefts. Arson occurs 
~o fre!luenuy, partieurarly in the city of Dacca, occasioned generally as is supposed bI 
incendJsries employed by the venders of the- articles uscd in the construction of the native 
houses, that numerous individual. are ndueed to the most deplorable state of distress and 
ponrty from it. A plan to lessen the evils occasioned by fires, was suggested to the Nizamut 
Adawlut in the Report of the 2d Judge of the Court of Circuit, under date the 13th De. 
eember 17~6, until the more obvious remedy 'Of tiling could be introduced, ai the loss sus
tained ~nnua1Jy by fires, whether arising from accident or desi~n, in the raw produce, 
manufactures and other species .of pr~rty and e1fects, moat be unmense in all tile cities, 
towos, gunges and bllZal'l throughOut the provinces, and prove .extremely detrimental to 
the commerce and prosperity of the country. We ..conceive the adoftion of meailures to 
prevent so enormoos an evil, both from principles of humanity and policy, an object of.the 
,utmost moment to GoVel'DlDent, especially as the remedy appears to us simple and practi
-cable. On the west of Iodia the practice of tilinl{ hooses is we understand genernl in all 
the cities, towns, gungcs and Jarge bazars, and no lDconvenience to the inhabitants is ob. 
servabJe to l'esult therefrom; we therefore strongI.y recommend the adoption of tiles to the 
same extrol in this part of the Company'. dommlODs, particularly as .cities, towns, gunges 
..and bazalS, Are the dt'po.ils of almost all the valuable property of the country. There 
probably may be .ame objt"clionl atnrttd to tiling by the natives .at 11m, as generally hap
,pens on nll innovations; the convenience aDd .advantage howevez of the measure is so ap
parent, that it must eventually be BJlproved .of e'Ve1 by them. 

The 6011 of the province is of a nature well calculated for tilcs'; r!lass aDd straw, the nlnal 
Juel for making bricks, which require a much stronger fire than tIles, are to he had in the 
. grentrst abundance, and every oomar is acquainted with the art of .maDufacturing tiles. 

Should tiles be adopted.in the extent we prepose, we recommend that the resolution of 
< C'.ovetnment for their introduction be notified III the moslpublic mannel to the inhabitants 
. -of the provinces six montlls previous to its operation. 

That 111 order to ascertain the proper cities, towns, gunges and bazars in which jt may be 
, found expedient to enforce tiled roois, every Zilla and city Magistrate be directed to trans
mit to (iovcmment lists of the cities, towns, ~nges and bazars withio their respective 
jurisdictions, which they may deem of sufficient Importance to re'1uire tiled roofs, and that 
aftt'r the six months grace above nlluded to, no house consumed by fire or otherwise destroy~ 
situated withio any ot' the cities, to\yns, gunges and bazars, com prized in the said list, be 
permitted, if rebuilt, to be roofed but with illca on any pretence whatsoever. Thus tiled 
.Toofs may be gr:lflually introduced at litt1e addition:!1 expense to the inhabitants who may 
leside in the places above described; the partiality for straw roofs will tend to make pro
Jlrietors of eXisting thutcht.-d houscs more careful Wit11 respect to their own domestic fires, 
.and render it the interest of the dealers jn straw to ,preserve rather than promote the 
burning of the straw houses now in usc, as their trade must be injured in proportion to the 
introduction of tiks. 

There are severn) other objects necessary to :l good police" whicll deserve the attention of 
GovCTDmellt, fl'om the imperfect state in "'hich thE7 nrc at present in this prolioce, such as 
roads, bridges, ferries, \Ve)~ts and measures; these howcver have been reported on to Go
,"crnmenl by the Judges ot the Circuit, and GOJcrnmeut have either given or promised to 
give them due consideration. 

Dacca, 'Ve are, Gentlemen, Your most obedient servants, 
the 24thJ une 1799. \Signed)l S. Bird, senior jud~e. 

(A true Copy) S. Bird, senior judge. ' S. &Jlard, secoDdJudge. 
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N~. 2 . ...:..=.rO 'G~·H. 'Bar)ow, J. H. Harrington, A. M~ldew~ and'W. C. Blaquiere. '£s~n 
President and Members of the 'Committee for myestigating the State.of the Police, F~it 
'William. 

"Gentlemen, 
ON the' 27th 'ultimo, I receiv'ed -tbrough the Court at Dacca, a copy of·~fr. Secretary 

Barlow's letter of the l~th" desiring us to report to you, -the present state of the Police 
witbin 'our jurisdiction" with such amendments, as may appear -to us necessary and pra<!.-
ticable for' its improvement. ", 

~. I observe that ,this Report is required to .be furnished with. all possible expedition, and 
~s considerably more than a month has elapsed smce the receIpt of the order at Dacca, I 
'Conclude that the Ct>urt will have transmitted it to you ere thii. To avoid 'an additional 
.week's delay, therefore, in.the communication of my ,~entiments, I think it best to submit 
them·.to you by a direct address, instead of translDlttmg them through .the Court, and in 
'excuse for. the past delay must request you will ,consider that my hours' ot' ·business are en-. 
,tirely"Occupied in'the indispensable duties of t4e sessions at ~his station; and that I have 
had no time, either for the co~sideration or arrangement of what I am about to offer on 

, ,this important subject, but what has b~en taken from.the portion allotted to,meals, sleep, 
and necessary relaxation. ~ 

3. The Police of this division, from aU I have ,been able to ascertain in the course of my 
.lasrthree circuits, has been .gradually improving for some years, and, at the present time is 
so far efficient, that the perpetrators of crimes are without doubt much more frequently 
..brought to j\1stic(> than ,they used .to be. To. thi~ circumstance, rathertban ·to any increase 
in the depr~vity of the people, must I think be attributed the very disgusting calendars of 
murder, -robbery anQ torture, that are still presented to our view at, each hale-yearly sessions. 
'For 1- am confident that much as these scenes of enormity may yet pl'evail, and however 
.short of the desired ,effect ·the present system of police may have faHen, to.wards toe total 
.repression'of.them, the violences committed in the country bear no proportion to what they 
were prior to the introductiorr of that ~ystem. The rivers in particular, which in my re .. 
• membt:ance were hardly passable, on account ,Of the immense bands of pirates woo infested 
·them in all parts: of-the province, are n&w {with the exception of some of th:e large rivers 
11 ear .the sea) in a great degree free from this perilous obstruction. The~e ~re, nevertheless, 
several openings for material improvement, both in the. local and general administration'of 
;the police, which, as well.as the means by ,which thattimprovement may be. best effected, .I 
·fjhall endeavour to point out, under the following heads.: . 

4. ,First,-Form and Extent' of .1.urisdictioTlS. In whIch;1 shall "Consider such 'defects as 
appeal' to me to,~xist in the arrangement of the zillas or th~as. 

5. ,Second,.£.-Poli&e Darogas. Under which head I shall notice the importance of their 
~stati.ons in toe zillas,; their neglects ;. ,and the means I would propose for compelling 
them to the-strict rerformance 0,$ their .duty. .. 

o. Third,-"'Lnquests. shall explain und~l' this bend the reasons of inquests being so fre-
, quently omitted in. cases of murder; ,and shall offer. spme propositions for preventing 

those o.missions in flltllre; and Jor.insuiiog certain and ~pec-4y' inteUigence of mur-
ders and _robberies to .the pelice office.n.' , ', , 

:;. FOUl"th, ...... Goindars.. Under which title I shall endeavour to show the. hest mode. of 
making this class of professed info.rmers renUy u.$eful; and shall point.out the expe
diency of'private iniormatians being oc~asionaUy. resorted to for the .discoveryof 
notorions 1obbers, wjth the propositIon of llueh ~autions and checks as may prevent 
.abuse ~ together. wlth ~.few hints regarding the "€!Xamination of pel'sons accused of 
crimes: and to these heads I shall add a few l,'emarks Und(;!l 'that of Punishments. 

, • 8~ Fil:st,-Fo;m and 'Exient' of ":risdictions. Compactness, So as to afford eas~ commu
nlcation',between the'centre ,of authori~y and the borders of a district, is a .very essential 

-point, in my opinion, towards the establishment-of a good,police. 
9- In, this 'lespect there are two of th~ zillas in this alvision, tbat from late obselvati,on, ,t 

'think, are hot so-well arranged as they might be. Tb~y are Mymensiiig and Chittagong •. 
10. The-defect.1 ha"e. observed ill' Mymensing, is, its ha,ving within 1ts limits the l'er

gunna of Seqyle; lV~licli is.situated in a remote comer, at a distance from ,the rt',sidence of 
the Magistl'!lte~ e~ceeding that of a~y ot1~:r place 'iIi his jurisdiction.; ~esides beinp nat~-'" 
rally cut off from It by the course or the "flVer Megna, WlllCh bounds Jt on the west. TIns 
·~ergu~lllaJ. lying immediately between Sylbet ~nd Tjp~er.a, and bordered on ihe east ?y the 
1n11s o,f the latter country, 1 was assured on my late Journey to those parts, is 'a nest for 
l'bhb~r~, ~ho wfest ,not ,onlY'lhe .~~l'gul1ria jt~elf; but, the neighbouring .cQuntry, in aU the 
three dlstflcts.; an eVliwhlCh, ~ven-1f 1 had 110t mformal!lon to \\'arrantthe conctusloll miO'ht 
be na;tUl!ally asc:db.ed to 'the aboV'e-meotioned circul11stances of its situation. ~ () 

,11. ~here does n'~t, ap'p~ar t~, me~ -however" any difficulty i,n.reme4ying this' defect. 
~Jtryle IS llearer,to'~he Magistrate s.l'~sldence at ~lpp~ra, *" .than It IS to ~avara, 1?y two days 
JOUIJ1,ey, .and thel'e ~s an ea~y and dlTec~.co,mmunI~auon b~tweell them'~ lan~ or by w~ter, 
at all seasons of-the year~ 1 am of opmion·then:fore.:tlUit It \H5utd be all advlbable measure 

.to annex, thi~ perg:u."na ,~ the XipPeJ:ah Dlstric~; by dOll}g wll1C;h, it appedrs to rile, the 
commumcatu;m ot, lllteiligence'reg:ardmg robber~, a,H} ~he ,ot:pre{latiO!lS cOlll1uitted by'tbelJh 
as well as then l1~tlmate D:ePrehenilOQJ wll1 be ,greatly facilttated. Tl})per~1 wh'ich is already 

a vt:ry -* The Tband.r oH'Ia~sirnagur, 'in Serr~le, is situated on the banks of the Teetas Ihve~ ~r the tll.WIl 

~i E_ejurah1_due north hom,CoIDlHah.-'v ide l\I.ap, Nu .. VI: B. A. ' 
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a vety compad district, will not be rendered Jess 80 by this annexation For Purgunna 
SerryJe, which will in that case fonn its northern limit, witl hardly he at a greater distance 
from the town of Comilla, than the amount of the river r-enny, its southern extremity, is at 
present. 

12. 'Vi~h reaped to Chit.tagonO", my ob~ection relates to the island of Hattea, ,,:hich. is 
cut off from it by two conslderabfe arms ot the sea, so as to render the commun:catlOn dIf
ficult even in moderate weather; but which, during the south-west monc;oon, I was assured 
occasioned a cessation of all Intercourse with the main (on that side) freque:ttly for a fort
night and sometimes for three weeks together. Nearly tI.e r.ame objection cccurs with 
rcspe~t to Sundeep, for one of those rums, and the mest considerable of the two, is that 
whH"h diyides Sun.deep from the ~hittago,!g shore. But as Sundeep is equ~lIy ~u~ off fro.nl 
commuOication With the other nelghbourn::sg zillas, I know not how by takmg It trom Chlt
tagong to dispose of it to more a(h'untage. This, from \\ hat I have recently ascertamed, is 
noL tile same with Hatten, which by alluvions between its western shore and tbe east side of 
Duckensavagepore, is now neally JoinC'd to the latter island. I would therefore lecommend 
that Hatten be placed (as Duckensavagepore at present is) under the ~Iagi~tratc of Backer
gunge; by which means its inhabitants, as well as the polIce officers stationed there, will 
always have a practicable communication with the residence of the Magistrate, and will 
be kept un~er ~etter ~ontroul than they can be now .. The Magistrate ,of: ll~ckergunge 
being also furmshed wWt nn ample boat establtshment, \l 111 probablv have It m hiS power to 
put a stop to the water decoy tee, which, as I understand, still prevails m a conSiderable 
degree between Luckipore and the shores of that island. 

13. I am not aware of any objection to either of these propo<;ed changes; if there should 
be any, the Magistrates of the districts in question, \lito of course "ill be consulted on the 
proprtetyof them, will bt" most competent to point them out. 

14. With respect to Suoop.ep, the police {)f which, owing to its above stated insulated 
pOSItiOn, is in my opinion in a more defective state than any other part of the Chittagong 
Zilla, Hatten excepted, I know not what to recommend, unless it is that an additional 
assistant be given to the Magistrate, and that the Magistrate be authorized to depute such 
additIOnal alJ'iistant to reside on the island during the stormy months of the year, or at other 
periods 8S he may see occasion; who on taking the oath prescrtbed in section 2 of Regulatioll 
X It I. 1797, shaH be qUd1i6ed to act on the island with the powers of magistrate during the 
period of IllS deputation. 

15. I t appears to me to be no less necessary that the police jurisdictions should be well 
arranged, so liS that each should be compact, of moderate extent, and with the station of Da
roga as ccntrical as possible. I have reason to believe, however, that is tar from being the 
case with many of them in the Dac(:a Division.· But to point out auy changes that may 
be aclvi.,ablc in their arrangement, or any additional thanns that may be reqUIred, it IS 

necessary we should know as nearly as posslble the situations and boundaries of nIl the pre
sent thanas, which it is impossibie for us to do from the statements of them that nave 
hitherto been furnished by the Magistrates: as there are very few of the dal'ogas stations 
or places by which the boundaries of their rcspccti"e jurisdictIOns are marked, that can be 
traced by their names, on a.ny of Renners maps, I would propose, therefore, that the Ma
gistrates be desired to transmit to our CQurt more particular statements of the situations and 
boundaries of aU their thanns; and where tbe names of places, either of the darogas resi
dence or of the boun4aries, should not be found in any of the maps in the Bengal Atlas, to 
speci(y the distance and describe the relative position of such thana or boundary to the 
~enrcst place of note that may be marked in them; and after receiving this inlormation, I 
am of opinion that the Court should consider and determine whether the situation or boun
daries of any of the present thanas ought in their opinions to be Chall,l!ed or altered, or 
allY new olles to be established, jn which case they should obtain the sanction of the 
Governor General in Council for its being done. 

16. Second.-Daroga$. In the city of Dacca, the dnrogas are nothing more than petty con
stables; but in the zillas they arc of much hi~herconsideration, aDd bave also th.'quellt occasIOn 
tl) ltct as coroners. The ziHa darogas shoula therefore be selected with particular attention to 
their qU!lli6cations; aud which ought to be boldness and activity; int.egrlty to prevent them 
from abusioq their authority or breaking their trust; and with a sufficiency of letters to enable 
tuem to reaa aud comprehend the regulations that appertain to their ofuce. 1 cannot say I 
have seen many darogas whose quah6cations answer this description; bUL to objections on 
this head, the answer generally is, that their pay is too small. 

37. U pQn full consideration of the trust committed to these officers, I cannot but accede 
to thejlhtness of this remark; and unwilling as I am to recommend any measure productive 
of increase in the expenses of Government~ I must express my wish that whenever circum
stances admit of its being done, they may be placed upon a better footing in point of 
~tllowances than they are at present, so as to encourage respectable men to solicit these offices, 
und to make their appointments of too much consequence to thelD, to risk meie dismission 
by doing any thing grossly wrong.. If the increase were ,to sllch amount as to provide for 
tbeir keeping either a horse or palanquin (besides a small boat in particular situations during 
the rains) so as to enable tbem to move about their districts with proper celerity on the 
various occasionst r~uiriDg their presence, it would in my ol'inion be .no more than a 
proper addition to what they at present receive. 

18. Either 

.. The ,Thana of Pete1gwage, in Jela1pore. instead of approaching to a square of 10 tOSs, II aooY" to 
COS5 in length alone. . t Parti~u1ar Inq~sts. . 
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very important duties that do not appear tq be so strictly attended. to by the generality 
'Of the darog'as as they ought to be. 

19. Towards the conclusion of section 15 of Re,!:I;ulation XXII, 1793, there is a paragrapl~ 
that expressly enjoi~s the~, wh,eneve, they receive in~lli~e~ce, of 'QQY ~urder ~r r()b~ery 
having been commItted 10 theIr own or any other JunsdlCtlon, to du;patqh Jmtn.edlate. 
information of it to- all tbe neighboudng darog<;ts, aQd also to the magistrates of the ad .. 
jacent zillahs, unless they shall have apprehended the offenders: but I have seldolll 
heard of this being done by them, nor excepting in very few instances have I found it 
stated in the reports that have come under my inspection, in cases where. at the time" 
Qf the commiSSIOn of the; crime which bas been the $ubject of trial, it would hl\ve been. 
proper fo\' them to have circulated $uch inf~flJ.l~tio":. It i~ very seldolI!- too, that any, 
.of them appear to make use of the power wl'uch IS given to them by sectiOn. tbe 10th 'of 
the same regulation, of apprehending, and forwarding to the Magistrate, any notorious 
"d~coyts 01' robbers, who the): may ~e informed are barbouring within their jurisdictions; 
a power of great importance. and which, if properly wade use of, would, more than any, 
th}ng l .know, tend to the advancement of that great object of police, the prevention of 
Cl"lIJ)es. 

,2. Whatever be the cause of these omissions, I am of opinion, that with respect to the 
]~st·mentioned instance, some very strict rule should be made, Sll los at least to prevent. 
~~ darogas from. conniving at the residence of uotorjou~ robbers within thejr jurisdwtjons.t' 
either from personal apprehension Or motives of corruption; and possibly the effect, 
wQuld be obtained, if it were declal'ed tbat whenever on a trial before the Court of Pircuit 
~r,Qtllerwise, it should be found that a notorious decoit had resided fot any length or. 
time, say -one montQ, subsequent to his having become notorious within the jurisdictiol\ 
.of any particular, .such deroga shou.ld be liable to be dbmissed fram hill uffice, unless he 
could show most satisfuetOlY reasons fOJ; not having apprehend~d him. A .rule to thi~ 
purport, would probably also be a means of bringing to punishment such of "the zemindarry. 
p.!kes. Of v.i1lage watchmell, who it should appeal, froll1 the representation of the darogl.l 
ill such- case~~ had .neglected to give him the informa,tion on this head, whicb the>:, are 
J'equired to dQ by section t4 of RegJllatipn XXU, 1793.. But to give the rule its fuU etfect~ 
the Magistrates ought tQ be extxeJlle]y calltiou~ in exexcising j:he powe.r whiCh they h4\\,tt 
of changing the stations of the darogas at their discretIOn, and should not;. remove them 
f~orn one jurisdiction to another QQ! slIght occasions • 
. 2'1. Tbird.-Inquests. Notwithstanding the repeated instructions which have been given' 

;regarding this important head, inquests are still but very seldom held on the bodies of 
persons slain ~ and the reasons assigned are, that information of the death is either not 
forwarded to the thanna, or is sent so-late that· the bQd y is in a state of putrefactiOn that 
will pot admit of an inquest being held' upon it when-the deroga arrives. But in general 
t~e, omission appears to arise from the heil's ei,ther burning or burying rhe body WIthOut 
glVWg any notIce to the- thanna 'officers; or ·10 the cases whet~ they' come forward to 
prosecute, from theil' bringing up the body to the residence of the- Magistrate, which 11: 
hardly ever reaches in a state fit to be examined;" and even if it should be exalllmable, ona 
~eat advantage of an inquest on the spot" in cases of murder, viz. the pl'obablhty ot'itS lead.. 
log to th~ immediate discovery of the perpetrator, will in this case hardly ever be obtained. 

2~. ,A regulation, declaring the viilage or town in which the hody of the personrlymg an, 
unnatural death, should ·be burnt, burled ,'-or othenv ise disposed of, previous to an mq nest t>eJDg. 
Jlelq thexeon,.liable/to amercement, similall to the practICe in England, would probably have 
greater effect towards obliging the coufltJ y people to give timely information of such deaths 
tl> the police officers;- but I fear the levymg these fines would in this country )lot only be 
attended with difficulties unknown in England, where the assesiment of the county rates 
.affords an easy standard for apportioning the fine 011 the inhabitants, but WQuld be also' 
-op€ll'to great abuse. Reflecting however upon the necessity there is for some regulation 
.to ensu~e ceJt~n.and. '7pe~y ~te~hgctlce to .the darogas, of aU mur~ers ot, robbeIles that
happen m theIr l'espectlve JUl'lsDJctlons, so as to leave them, no excus{", either for not holding 
the inquest irl cases of .murder, or for not examining wounded persons on the spot, in cases 
wherein they are .required to do so by the circular order of the Njzamut Adawlut of the 
'28th ,February last; or for neglectillg to pursue the perpetrators where known, or for 
QDllttlOg to circulate .the infnrmation to, the neighbouflllg jUflsdictiollS,. i~ cases where 
t~ey may not have been able to apprehend them; the foHowing pl~n has, struck me, as 
llkely to, answer the ,purpose, witbout bemg open to any difficulty that 1 am aware of. 
" 23. First. ' r~hat It be declared that all "persoos concerr.cd jn hurning, burying or l"em~v .. · 
lUg the body of a person who sbflU, have dIed an unnaturaL deat~ before au inquest shalt . 
have 1;>eenJidd th€re~n. by t~e pohc~ officels (u.nles$ it shall clearly appear that after dis ... 
c,overy of the body ImmedJ..ate notice was sent to, the police daroga, and that he or his 

.ofIkers, aftc! receiving sq~h notice, omitted or delayed to proceed to ~be spot where the, 
body was l'y~ng) shaH b~ hable to be p.unishe~ by the ,Magistrate, t1~ punishment to be by . 
nne, acco~d1Dg t'? the ~lfcu~stances ot the case;. an~ 10 the event 01 the fine not being pald 
by a defi.~lte perIod, ImprH;onmenL to be held equl'valent the-reto, and which in no case 
should .exceed one mon.th. "" • '" •. ; _ ". 
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24. Secondly. That ifit should appear, in the examination of any such eaS'e, that the" bod, 

. was that of a prrson murdered, and that those who were concerned in burni~, burying 
or removing the body, had any desj~ thereby of concealing the murderer, the Magistrate, 
jnjtf'ad of adjudging any punisbment himself, should commit such otfendclS to the Court 
of Circuit for trial. 

25. Third. That, as a further means of ensuring certain and ~peedy intclligence to the 
police darogas in the cases above alluded to, nIl zemindars and pro.prietors o.f land,. whether 
paying revenue to Government or Lakherage, Ilhould be requlred to nOlOlOate elther the 
putwarrees, who may be appointed under section 62 of Regulation VIII, 179.3, or some one 
person from among"t the Munduls, Kurumcharrees, or head ryots in each \ 111age, \\ hose 
duty, after such nomination, it should be to forward intelligence of all murders, robbcfle3 or 
housebreakings committed within their re~pective villages, and tht" precincts theleot~ \\ nh 
the utmost expedition; any neglect therein to be made punishable by the Magistrates by 
fine, under the same'IualificatlOn with respect to the term of imprisonment, "hlell may be 
held equivalent to the fine, as is &pecified In the first article. 

~6. Fourthly. That the names of the persons so nominated in the first instance, and (If 
those who may be hereafter nominated to fill u1' vacaIlLies, be transmltted to the d,\logas, 
\vbo 6hall keep a register of them. 

27. Fifthly. That in addition to the duties prescribed for the village watchmen Ly 
section 14 of Regulation XXII. 1793, it be also a declared PJIt of theia- duty to convey the 
eaa-liMt intelligence of all murders, robberies or housebreaklU~s, \\ hether dIrected to do so 
by the putwarries or other persons nominated by the landholders, or not; nnd whether the 
perpetrators be known or unknown, under the same penalty for neglect as they alC now 
liable to for neglects of their present prescribed duties. 

~8. Sixthly. That if it should appear in any case, that owing to their being no putwarry 
or other person nominated for the purpose above directed, in a village in which a uluruel' or 
robbery may have been committed, immediate intelligence thereof had not been trans
mitted to tbe thana, as above required, such village shOuld be declared by the Magi"trate 
to be forfcited to Government. The several rules laid down in the 1st, 2d, 3d and 5th 
clauses of lIectio[J 2, and in section 3, of Regulation XI. 17¢, regarding fOI feitures ad .. 
judged by the Ma~i8trate in case of resistance to his authority, to be considered applicable 
to all such cases ot forfeiture. 

!l9. Lastly. That the Court of Circuit should be enjoined to report to the NizamuL 
Adawlut, aU instances in which it may appeal" to them that the Magistrates have omitted to 
pass the judgmcnts of fine or forfeiture directed in the preceding:Articles, in cases wherein 
such judgmetlts ought to have been passed by them. 

So. ~ome Regulation to this eflect, with what I have proposed under the head of daro~as, 
I should hope would very much contribute to remedy the grand detect in the present admi
nistration of the police, viz. the want of certain and speedy intelhgence of crimcs com .. 
mitted, and.ot" the haunts of those from whom the commission of crimes may be expected. 
Let but the m£ans of obtaining this intelligence be made certain, and those of pursuIt- and 
detection will seldom be wantlDg. In sbort, I look upon the obbinment of this intelligence to 
be of such importance towards the cstablu,hment of a real good police, that not only public 
l11ensurel, but private means of information should be resorted to for the purpose. The 
nature of those pnvnte means however, and the cautions under which they should be used, 
,vill more properly be discussed under the follOWing hcadll: 

38. Fourth.-Goilldahs. These miscreants are too often the cause or inj uries that more 
than counterbalance Rny good done by them, ~articulmly when they are arlDed with any 
kind of authority. I am of opinion that'the Magistrates ought to be positively forbidden. 
ever to furnish them with allY warrant or written pcrwanna; and 1 am also of o{>inion, that 
they should never be made use of as public proscl.'Utors, and as seldom as pOSSIble in any 
public manner whatever; but that the Magistrates should receive dleir informations prt
vatdy, and consitlcr them merelv as lights to guide to the means of detecting criminals and 
brmglng them to punishment. They lDay be of vast use, by informing the .Magistrates of 
the names aud residence of notorious sirdar uecoytes, or I.>ersons of dangerous character, 
who reside 10 his district, and who lOuy either elude the VIgilance- or may have purchased 
the silence of the police officers. They may also be of gredt usc by setting their hirelingi 
or rUDnt'rs to watch the motions of gangs, by which means they might ~requent1y be able to 
give plivate intelligence to the pohee daroga of any daring robberic3 intended to be com
mitted, so as to enable him to take measures for seizing the gang ill the very attempt; and 
'\\:bat 1S of infinite consequence towards the conviction of oficnderi, may, by tracing their 
haunt\, after the commission of a robbery, be able to afford information of the places where 
tbey have deposited thetr plunder, alld of the names ofpersoDs whom they may-have pressed 
into t!leir service on the occasion, as carrieu of that plunder; and who, if necessary, may 
be made use of as evidence towards convicting the robbers. In all these cases, where. 
tbey show themloelves of real use, goindas shouid be rewarded OD the cO!Jvictwn of the 
offenders; but the reward should be as secret as their information. I am further of opinioQ., 
tbat not only might useful information. be obtained in this manner from professed goindas, 
bllt that numbers of reputable landholders and inhabitants of the country would be glad tp 

afford, 

,. Since writillg this. it h!13 etruck m~. that althouih the aid of the country is already reCJuued til ~ 
t,iven in pursulDg offenders by sec:tioQ 16, RegulatioD xxn. 1793. it might oe advisable to strengtheD
the requisition by a declared penalty WI' omlSsioD/ exeeptills with nspect· to zemindarl and farmtl'Sa 
Wiho are already declared aubje~ to pUDi$hmeJl" if they fail to as&i6t, by KCtiOD 3. 
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afford 'the MaO'istratps information of the haunts of notorious roblJers, ,if it was ,not from the 
fear that bv p~blicly coming forward ,with such information, they may incur the risk of be
ing-cut off, either by the pe,rsons informed against, jf they should not be able to convict 
them, or by their adherents, If not taken. In~ed the dread that t~ose e~en. who :ou,frer fJ om 
their depredations and cruelty: have of a,?cusID~ them, ,or,even <?f mentlOOlng their names, 
is a fact that is exemplified in three-fourths of the crImmal tnals, that, come hefore o~r 
Court. But jf the Magistrates were to search aftf'r, they would I Imagme, ~eldom find It 
difficult to obtain private information from such reputable persons, on condItIOn that th~ir 
names s:lOulci not be revealed. , 
, 32 . Jt may Le said that I am for sanctioning great powers in the hands of the Magi

strates; nOll! admit that ~ am; being, cOTl~dent that tl~ere can be no real good police, 
\\-lt11out they are armed With a Jarge dIscretIOnary authonty._ But let these powers be so 
cbeeked us to render it impossible for them to do wrong, without incunjng adcquu!e cen-
S~lre. and then they will e~ercise, th,em at, their peril: ,'~ , , 

33, 'With IesJ.>ect to all secret)llfo),matloni theref?re, the Magistrates should be cnJomed, 
(not by ReO'ulatlOn, in which it would not Le adVIsable to touch upon a .subject of this 
llature, butby letters of Instruction from the Police D,epartment) to ma,l{e use of tbem 
merely as lights to direct them ,towards regular enqUfr),; lUld}o be ex~etnely cautio~s 
never to proceed to the ap.prehenslon of any,person ,upon InformatlOns of thiS natu~e, unless 
there should be several of them corroborative of each othe1'; or unless such prIvate in
formation shall c.learly lea? to other opell and c1"edible e,:idcnce" on whi~h they may either 
glUund a coml):utment -of the apprehended person for tlIaI, or If the eVidence be not sM
iiciellt for that purpose, a requisition for security for good behavlOur, as the condition of 
his release; the vower of taking which security, should be expressly given to the( Mao-i
strates; and to prevent the possibility of any gross -oppression being exercised undel' th~se 
powers, tbe Magistrate~ should be directed to lay betore the ~ourts. of Circuit at each 
sessions, two separate hsts; one, of all persous who have been 111 th~lr custody above the 
space of one anonth, and be still.d.ctained by them under ex~mination; and the second, of 
all persons whom they may have hound over to good behavlOur, and \\ho ll1ay be in their 
.custody for default of finding s~urity; and in both of these cases, our COUl'ts should be' 
empowered to give such orders, or If necessary, to make such report to the N izamut 
Adawlut, as they may deem proper. . 

34. The proceedings of the Magi-strates wiII of .eourse De, at Olll' ~an, and where there may 
1>e,no proceed,jngs, «: they: sho!-,ld be obliged 10 furnis? us ,with ,satisfact?ry explanatl~ns of 
tile reasons of tbe detentIOn In the first case; and of theIr havmg reqUired the secumy, in 
the second. \Vith this information before us, besides that which our visits to the jails at 
-each se,sions must afford, it is not likely that .any persons would ever be long detained by 
:the Mao-istrates improperly, without its being noticed • 
. 35. :Having mentioned under this head the detention of persons apprehended, as beiu oo 

"Under examination, I shall take the occasion of observing, that it is of infimte consequen~ 
iowards the discovery of crimes, and their: perpetratb.rs, that persons accused be imme
:<hately and separately examined hy the Magistrates, on their arrival from the thanns; and 
,that they should never be allowed .either.to remain together (after tbeir arrival) or to mix 
with the con:victs, until they shall have undergone such examination. Neither should 
Magistrates in the.cases where a person accused simply confesses or denies the charges, 
always rest satisfied with committing that contession or denial to writing, but should also 
,(as the Justices of Peace do in England) question the accused to all the circumstances of 
,the crime, ~f ..acknowledged by him.; and in case he denies the chnrge, to dlI such CirculD
stances as arE:llikely to di"aw forlh from bint answ~s, that if he is guilty, will either tend 
.to raise the suspicion of guilt, Of, lead.to the obtailHllent of evidence against him; or, on the 
contlary,. if innocent, to stlengthen the pl'csumpti.on of that mnocence and point to the 
means of establishing it. 

36. Pl.lni~hme.nt.-l have heard .gentlemen, for whose ~pinions I have great l"espect, 
..exclaim against the insufficie~y of the p,unishments awarded by the Mahomedan law, but I 
must confess 1 cannot agree with tbem. 

37. It may be true that owing to t1~e exclusion of women, and some few other classes of 
,persons, who would be deemed competent ",itnesses by ourlaws, cases will sometimes occur 
,where criminals, whose lives might be cousidered as just1y forfeited, may escap'" sentence of 
cRpital punishment by" Budd" or " Kis<;aas," yet I do not iUlagine the instances of this 
nature can be so many aUo have any considerable influence to the pl'ejudice of the O'eneral 
system,; and there never enn be a total tailure of justice in sueh cases, because the exc~ptions 
in P?int of cOQlpetem.'Y, do J?ot prevent suc:h witnesses, fr~m hei,~g heard, hut merely go to 
dep~lve the!" of Ie~~l,weJg~t m ,the uvo particular de~cnptlOns of Judgment above mention~d, 
leavmg then' .credIbIlIty sull WIth the Court, on wluch may be grounded the next heaviest 
'Bent~ncei()f the: law7 VIZ. perpetual imprisonment by Taz,eer; and 1 much doubt whether that 
plln!shment -!nl~ht n.ot .be made to appeal' more temb~e, as example, than even capital 
pU!llshment, whICh, f~om ~l I have been, a,ble to l~arllt J~ generally met, by dle miserable' 
beII~~s condemned to It! .wlth gre~t sang frOId, and )s consldered lll~re1y ~ a show, without 
exCltmg any ,moral f~ellDg or sentunent 1D Jhe by-standers. That kind of penitence, whicb 
is so often observed in crimina.ls going to suffer death in England, and" which, above all the 

. circumstances. 

• 1 ~hould ha.ve a~ded, fu,fficiently e~p]an~tory. 



.-drcumstnn~s of such awful .ights, is most calculated to make serious and cseful impressions 
, on the .pectators, is uC\'cr, from what I 'Call find, seen in tbis country. 

3S~ In my report to the Nizamut Adawlut, on tbe conclusion of my -circuit in 1797, I 
: hinted at the ex pedicney of close confinement, in the exeeution of seutences of imprisonment 
• for life. This expression (certainly not sufficiently explained by me) 1 fear led that Conrt 
into a mistake of my meaning. and ~e them slippose that I r~o~mended wha:t is 5t,} led 

.in En. y ll1nd solitary confinement; but III fact 1 was a~are of the objections (and \\hleh me so 
,forcibly stated in the resolutions of tbe Nizamut Adawlut on my report) to that mode of 
''Confinement in this climate; and by c10S& confinement, only meant that prisoners condemned 

to l)crpctuul illlprisonment for cnmes of grcat atrocity, should ne\'er be suffered to cern:! 
fortb trom the outward walfs oHnclosure of tbeir prison; and I must still express my opinion, 
tllat '\\ here transportation may not foUow such ,entencc, or untillt actually takes place, if 
this di~tinction was to be made between convicts condemned to perpetual imprisonment fur 
bcinO' conet'rncd in \\ ilfu) murder, or in robberies aggnl\'ated by murder or torten.", nnd thest-' 
\\ h()~ terms of imprisonment are temporary only, or even \\ here it Dlay be for life; but for 

,crimes of less malagnitv, it would have ,'ast cffl.'Ct lo·nards checking the horrid disposltitO:.l 
to cruclty "ith \\uich"' the robberies in this part of the di~trict, are almo~t in\'~i:lbJ'y 

, attended. 
"30. The numllcr of contiets who might be selected ac; proper objects of close confinement, 

wculd not, I imagine, -be so considerable .as to occasion any inconvenience, either on the 
scvrc of health or cleanliness, to the other prisoners. The compartr.lcnt of dIe jail~ which I'; 

allotted to prisoners sentenced to confinement by the Courts ot Circuit or the !\iz.lIl1l1t 
Ada\\ lut, is generally the most ~xtensive in the pdson -: it is there they shau!d be kept; •. ad 

, they shoulJ be math: to perfonn the most degrading and laborious offices that ceuld be t011d.i 
for them, such as daiJy'Cleansin~ the prison ot its rubbi"h and dirt, and cutting up fire\\ oed tur 
the otbel' prisoners to dress tbelr victuals with; and instead of reCCi\lllg the d'lIly allo\\ anLe.', 

'\\ hich is given to tbe prisoners in money, they should be provic!ed \\ Ith fo,~d and "'0\ ('lin:!, 
And a' Lare sufficiency only of tobacco to prevent them from being injured in their h(a.!tl.~ 

.from the want of it. 
40 • 1 confess I am of opinion that the fear of beiog subjectecl to this severe treatment, \\ he!} 

'once kl)o\lln of, would operate fun as mucb as transportation (If not mort: s",) to~an!:> 
• deterring robbt"rs- from incurring it by munlering or torturing the persons" hom they lOll, 
· and 1 strongl] recommend a trial of it at least, with a few of the moc;t tlardened otr~nJ('rli 
amongst those who milY happen to be condemned to perpetual implisOIWlcnt for Lein;; 

''Concerned in these last-mentioned horrid crimes. 
41. 'Vhether capital punishment might not be alto~ether abandoned, without disad"aninge 

'to the udministTatlOn of criminal justice, seems to have been sometime past, a great questiotJ 
in Europe. 'Vithout however goiR~ into that question, 1 feel no difficulty in c.\cclarmg, that 
J am not an advocate for the extension of capitcl punishment, beyond tIle cu:,es in \II hidl it 
b already ordained by the Mabomed:ln Jaw; and upon the whole I am of opj~lion tbat the 
l\lahomedan law, if weB administered, under the modifications and provisions that lla\'e 

• Ll'eD made by the Regulations, is extremely well adq,pted to all the main p'.lrposes of that 
. justice; and particularly in this, that it admits of'" due distinctions of se\"erity," an alh'anlage 
-that. ma., Dot he found in more sl!-nguinary codes. 

42. 10 ooQclude; the de1(.~ts cQwpldined of do not,1 imagine, lie-so much in the l\Iabomcd 
lawai in the e::..ecslion of the sentences of tbat law; and lIpon this subject so much has been 

.a1ready &aitl, that some .e1T~tual means will without doubt be fallen upon, ,to rcurler the 
;}>unlsliments "f labour. and imprisonment no longer _jest. 

I ba~e the 1lODour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your most obedient humble'servant • 

(Signed) D. Crisp, 3d j adge. 
Backt'rgung<" 

• the ~7lhJullc liD7. 
A true copy, 

S. Bird, sen. judge. 

~:No. ".-lIMDS ,of a proposed negulation for the establishment of-city and ,zilla Courts 
..ot FOlUc.larry .Adawlat. 

1. TUA.T the Court consist of the .Magistrate. of the city or ,z~Ia, assisted .by the 
:~1ahomedan law offi<.er of the De\\anny Aclawlut t.hereof~ botb beiuo previously s\\om in 
"due mnnner and form • 

... That the Court be empowered to try all persons charged with crimes or misdemeanors 
,bot specially excepted from its ~uri~ictioD. 

3. 'l'b:n 10r this purpo~e the Court be required ,to haJJ a ses:.ions in the last week of c\'ery 
:montb, fat' such numbcr of days as the state of business may require; provided that sucn 
we(k tlo not 1'.l11 either in the Lussara or 'l\Johurum vacation, or \\ithin the period of the halt:' 
.y~:trty sittin~s "TIlle Courts of Circuit; in ally of" hicb cas~ the Court of f'oujcarty AJawll.lt 
.)101. to be bdd tor tuat month. 

4. That 

.. Note.-lf it should be tbought sufficient to \'eSt the powu cf holding these Courts in particuJ.1l' 
N"gistrutes .nly., a limitation Intgbt be inserted, decbring that DO l\Ia;;lU11lte should be campt&ent tlJ 
Iiniod tlQn ~out 4 Speaal Commission uom the Gcwuuor -Gi:nenl in .(;nariI, 'rev~ble at 
plea~ure. 
~6~ ~b 

An~\'I"tTs 1.y the. 
JUDGl::.S • 

Dan"a D.pUOII, 

Court of A ppc\l 
anG CITn'll, 

9 J Hr.C 1 ':lc.l. 
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~6 -p,'A'P E R S n E LA TIN G TO 
4. That upon cotnpIaint being prefelTed on oath to. tb~ ~a~isb'ate, against. any person For 

any crime or misdemeanor, ~ot excepted f!~m th~ .lurlsd~ctlOn of. the F~)UJdarry Adawlut, 
,the Magistrate, after proceedmg as .c:lrected 1~ sectIOn 5 of RegulatIOn IX. of 1793, to the 
apprehension .of the ,person compll1ll1ed agamst, shall, u~less he sees reason to mll~e any 
.ful'tl1f~r .previous enq~lly, at once ma~e over the c~se for ~rlal to that Court, summonmg the 
-witnesses of the pru:tle8 to attend, at Its next ensu~ng SeSSl~tls. In all o~hel' cases th~ rules 
pr€fCribe£l in section 5 of RegulatIOn IX" 1793, bet?l'e, me~tlOned, -respectIng the.commltment 

-or release of acclued persons, to be considered as In full f-ol'ce. 

5. That the M~gistl:ates assis~,:mts, invested wi~h judid~] POWCl'S unde~ Regu1ation XIII. 
-of 17~7, be'rcquu'cd to commit all ca~cs, c~:Hmned by them, not bemg of tbe nature 
.of tho-e expressly exc.epte~ frpm the .lurssd1~t10n, of th.e COllrt of !ouJdarry Adawl~t, 
(and chl€ ground appeanng fol' ,c9mrnltm~nt) for trwl to that C~urt, takmg ca,rc'to ascertam 
and slimmon as early as possible the witnesses whom the pnsoDel's committed by them 
may he desirous o~ having exatpincd in their de,fence. . '. 

6. That the MaO'lstratcs, as.J udges of the FouJdarry Ada",luts, be authonzed to adjourn any 
tl inl in which the~ttend-al1<:e of the required and nccessdry evidence. either on the part of 
the prosecutor or prisoner, has not been outaillcil, from one monthly scssions to another. 
l)rovldeu. that such adJol1rnmel~t in the ,,-hole, shall never exceed the perioa. of si~ 
lnonths. , 

7. That the Court of Foujdal'ry Adnw Iut be cleclar~d not compet~nt to try any charge for 
.mUlder or homicide, of anv de3cription "hatevcr; nor any chargefordecoiet.Y or gang-robhery, 
;whetber by land 01' wate\,," in case the robbery &hall have beetl attended witti' the kilJing, 
maimIng, wOUliding, bUlning or tOltnring in any way, any person not being amongst tne 
,pel-sons' cdInmitt~ng such robbery; nOf where the plopel't,y taken by tHe robbers shall 
be of' such value, as ,n hen t1i vldcd amongst them, would aflord to each to the amount -of 
,three:ll: SleC'a rupees; nor any char~e \\ hatevel.' for forgery., perjury or conspiracy; nor ;'1 
..charge for ,anycrune ormisdf'IllCUllor,illthough the ,same be not excepted from the jurisdiction 
of the Foujdarry Court, if on a consideration of the case, or of' the 'general character of 
the aocused, the Mal?istrate shall be of opini,oo, that in the event of the cbarge being 
'proved against him, he merits a severer sen~ence of punishment than the power given to 
the Foujdarry Courts (as specified hereaftel)w~uld autb.orize them to pass. 

8. ,That tlle Conrts of FQujdarry Adawlut, in their mode of proceeding on their trial of 
,Pl'isoners, be guided by the same mles as are plescrib~d for the Courts of Circnit, as far as 
-tbe:same may be consistent with the difference of the powers a~,d jurisdiction of the two 
Court.>, and undel' the foHowing limit<~tions and pl'ovislOpS: ' 

1st. The sentences of puni&hment to be awarded by the ,Court of foujdarry Adawll;lt" 
jn no ca&e to exceed 3.9 stripes of a"I'attan, and imprisonment for the term -of" seven 
y~ , 

~d. No prisoner to be liahle to transporation under a sentence of the' COQIt of Foujdarry 
Adawlut, unless recommended by the Court of Circuit on a revisal of the trial.' -

3d. T.hat whenever the Judge of the Court of Foujdal'ry A'da'wlut shall disapprove of the 
futwa .of his law offi~er" 'he shall not pass sentenc~ in such case, but shall submit the 
record of-the t~ial to the Court of Circuit at the next ensuing'half:)'eal'lY 'sessions, ~ith. a 
Jetter ..stating the grounds of his disapproval; and the Court of CirCUit, on a perusal of the 
trial, if it sh~1 appear to be complete, 01' if otherwise, aiter h~aring any furthel' evidence 

. they may tlunk It propel' to call for, shall pass fillal sentence thereon; unless the JU9ges 
of the Court of Cli'cuit should. also disapprove' of the f'utwa of the law officer of hill 
Court: to all which-cases", section 53 of Regulation IX. of 1193 should be considered as baving 
full application. -

4th. That the above rule he cOllsi{lered as equally applicable to ~11 'trials in which a 
(H~'erence of opinion ~ may arise between the Judge of the Fpujdarry Adawlut and pis law 
.(}.fficers,.on the points specified in sectio~s 54 and 56 of Regulation IX. of' 1793. 

-g, That no law offieer of a Court of Foujdai'ry Adaw lut be competent to sit oq a revisal 
.-of' his owp fuhya, but in the event of any such law officers being officiating as law officer 
?f t~~ ~our,t. of Circu!t at a half-yearly sessions ; an~ any trial, of the nature above 
ilescr.tberl, 'belUR ,submItted to that Conrt, 'the futwa, elther,of .the cauzee or mufty Of 
.the Court of Circuit, to be obtained by ,an app1icati.on to the Judges at the Sudder 
station • 

• 10. That n~ person ho1ding the ,situation {)f .acting Magistrate, be competent to b:oId 
a Court ~f }'oujilarry .AJawlut, unless he sball have obtahied a s,Pecial comm..tssion for the 
,purpo~e fl'OIll; ~he G oV,ernut General in, Council., In, the e,:cnt pf, there being no ~I~gistrate' 
at a CIty or 2aUa.statlOn, ,and the actmg Magl~trate not holdmg such comnllsslOn,' the 
,proceedmgs regarding persons accused of Climes .and' misdemeanors, and their 'trials 
in casE;! of commItment, to be conducted as if this Regulation had not been 'passed. 

11 •• That t~le P?ssible circumstallC,e ?f ~here .being ~o case at a Magistr~te's station# 
.commltable f01' trIal, to the Court of ClrcUlt on the approach of ,the half-yearly sessions 
.shall not pI'event that Court from "pfoceeding .to such stationt. '., ." 

, 12. That 

• Note.-.iThis is somp.thing-less thall the value, a'S wtl understand, of ten dirms, required of the Ma· 
.homeda~ law, to rend~r ~ perSOll c~arged ,WIth robbery liable to a, s~lltel1Ce of ,I~ Hudd." , 
, ~ J t is high~y D~cess,a.ry that tlie Court of Circuit should open its sittings At every station. if only td
'l'eV,lSe the FouJdarry trIals, visit the jails, see that there. has heelt no abuse of the, powers here given.; 

• .or lhn] should..have h~pr ened, to- bnng it forward to pubhc notice. ' 
.!l~4· 
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. 12. TIltlt in nddition to the calendars \\bich the Magistrates are required to lay before the 

Court of Circuit, by section 17 of Regulation IX. 1793. tbey also lay before the Court at each 
half yearly-sessions, a calendar of persons tried by the Foujdarry Adawlut; ShOW1Oa the 
cnmes or misdellleanon with which the prisoners may have b~encbar~ed, the dates on.~hich 
tbey "ere preferred, and tbe sentences pa,;sed upon them, wIth the ddtes thereof. And ifon 
jnspecting the proceedmgs on the trials, \\ hich shall Rlso be laid before them, the Judge of 
the Court of Carcuit ihalfsee 8/1y ground to disapprove of any sentence, either for punishment 
or acquittal, p:lS'iecl by the Court of I"oujdarry Adawlut under the proposed !legulation he 
shall Immedlatelv transmit a copy of the trial in \\ hich such sentence may ha\'e been 
passed, "ILh 1m opiOlon on the case, to the N izamut Adawlut, whose order tliercupon shall 
be tinal . 

. 13. Montllly reports of periOns committed to and tried by the Courts of Foujdarry 
Aclawlut, to lJe. tran~mitte.d to the Rcg:ster. of the ~izaDlut Ada\\lut, the Ueports of each 
month to be dispatched from every statlOu ItO as to amve at C.llcutta by the 20th of the 
eUiulIIg month. 

Shearman Bird, senior judge. 
R. Crisp, - - - 2djudge. 
John Fendall, - sdjudge. 
James Gral14Jn, - 4th judge. 

No. 5.-L),.h':\ct from a' LETTER from Mr. Crisp to the Register of the Nizamut Ada" Iut; 
datt:d the Sd July 1800. 

I N concluding this Address, I shall beg leave to submit a few remarks on another subject. 
(not ull1'ollnccted howc\er with the one I have been treating upon,) the importance of 
v. hich, appears to me to give it a particular claim to the consideration of Government ;-1 
Uletln the disposal of the children of the convicts. 

These unfortunate beings, from having a free intercourse with their miserable, (thoucrb 
licldom contrite) parents in prison, became habituaterl to every species of Wickedness; arid 
imbibing the seeds of "Ice in their earliest days, they seldom fail, when grown up, to be as 
bad as their fathers were before them. 

It is melancholy to observe, what great numbers of tl;e persons. tried by our Courts for 
rebbery, arc married men and fathers of families, and "ho have not tpe excuse of indi. 
gence to plead ill extenuation of their crimes. 

This statc of things is very contrary, I believe, to what is the cac;e in Europe. 10 Europe, 
however, the profession of a robber is not only dreaded, hut his person is shunned, unless by 
lho~e who are directly or indirectly concerned with him. Home he may be aald to have 
none; and it is from the ,obscure haunts of cities or towns that he generally issues forth. 
'Vhcreas here, though robbers are dreaded, they are far from being shunned. They have 
bomes, families, often lunds and cattle, and are not only ~sociated with, but are frequently 
m..'o of influence in the villages in which they reside. In short, the disgrace and abhOlTence 
which attends the profession ill Europe, i'l not felt here; and that it is not so, (unWIlling as 
I fed to cust so harsh a reflection on a whole people,) must, in my opinion, be ascribed to 
tllC excessive and general depravity of morals, "hich long observation and acquaintance 
with them, tells me pervades almost all ranks of the nathe:; of Bengal; a depravity, the 
-source ot' which must be looked for, iu the corruption "hich has talen place lD thCll reli .. 
gious principles. 

Tbis observation wilJ, in my opinion, apply equally to Mahomedans and Hindoos, the 
former of whom, (1 sfcak here of the lower classes ouly) have evidently adopted many of 
the worst parts of the Imdoo idolatry. The robbers indeed of both casts are not only equaUy 
unrestrniue(\ and unaffected by the terrors of conSCience, but actually sanctify their abomi
nable deeds, by the observance of religious rites, consisting of invocations and offerings 
to the goddess Cali, \\ ho they both of them believe, or affect to belIeve, propitioUS to thelr 
cruel and cowardly enterprizes. 

That the blood of hUJD..1n victims is no longer shed at these offerings, I firmly belie\'c may 
be attriLuted to the introductlOn of the present system of pollee; '" hieh, "Ith all its defects. 
i4 perfection ('omparw with that which prccetleu It; and us progre~~lve improvement 111 tlus 
!','stem shall go on. in shutting stiU closer the avenues of t.'ScLlpe, amI ill dt:terring men fiOlD 
tfle rolUnll~si()n of crimes, by not only insuflDg punishment, but by ma!..mg the guilly feel 
that punishment in its utmost severity, it may reasonably be expected, th.lt til a few years 
more, the inhabitants of these Pl:ovinces will enjoy in a Itlrgc dcglt!c the ble:,sing of security 
ia their persQlls and property. But to lay the axe to the rout of the evil, would probably be 
to produce a total change in the system of education in tbi~ country; a measure of infinite 
difficulty, and which, tiom the obstacles which oppose its execution, must e\'l'D, if attempted, 
be very tardy in it, operation. 

As a step, however, towards such a plan, as well as immediately to rescue one class of 
beings from the general contagion; and", hich of itself may h.\vc liome happy effect towardli 
the attainment of the great object of police, 1 recommend th:\t Oo\,crnmcnt assume a 
li3ut, llbich I think cannot be questioned, of disposing of the chilJren of COIn-jets, in s,"cn 

manner 
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Dacca Di't.,ision. 

g~"" 'P ~p1± R'S\ It E.'L-X']jl:N~ 'T'O 
ma'nrrer·aTtcr preterrdhem (with S'tleli·etteption'S' ahd .qualifi'C'atiol1~ nt nitty. he rOtl'niheqtti-
bite~' fronihaviriO' a:nY·ihtel'.coUrse ,vitlr theil' degraded patentsI' 'CIntti1 th~· anive t.t a cenaia' 
agi, 'antI: ort a: plan which!, un~er th~ -diret:tio~ of. pr?p~, gl1ru;.d{ODi and overseen; shan 
iustire lJ; prubabllity ,6f then' bCllig ,brongl~t UP'!D the paths. of tlgb~eousnesS" (wb!lte~et he; , 
their rHi~on;~ and in· babits' of, ihdustry, W~lClJ Will enable them to gaUl an hotlest .hvehhood 
.:\then tI,nhred at yeats' of di'scretion. 

(A tfut'- Extract.) .s. Bitdl SWOl' jndge. 

II I " 
, . 

To His E~ellency the ,~i()st Noble MARQUIS WRLLESLEY, Ii., p .. 
&.c; &'c, ;.8tc .. at. Bellru:es. , . 

~ 

: ( - . ~ 

My Lord,-
I iiAvE tue'non'o'u'r'lo' ti'ansm:i~ to your Lordship a copy of my. rep'ly to tbe Interroga-

tories trans'mitred-to me "by' the.~ecretary to the n.eve~ue and JUdlclulllepartment, regard
ing the irlti!tna.1 state of the co'Unfl'Y' 

. lliave t'he ifunour to be, with the greatest respect, my Lord, 
Yout Lordships most obedient humble servant, 

City of D~cca, J. Melrill,judge and .m~gistra te. 
..the 9th December 1801. 

-{Copy.) to G. jjQw~esw~~~ ~sq. Secretary ,to the Oovernment, in the judicial DepaJ1.o ~ 
ment, Fort W uham.. . 

i :~VE the bOilO~ to ~~a~smit to :y,OUt the following, ileplies to the lnterr.ogatorieil 
:received ,with 3'o'Or fayollI; of die ~9* ultimo. _ 

I~TERRQGATORIES :-1., What is the numbet'dfcau~es nt1w.d~pertdin~ before-
.. ybu; before jout Regi~E!t, ,hnd t~e :Natite Colnniis~lonets' , 

ANSW BRS ~1. rnil:~ folloWll'lg]$ u.·L,st of the iillhlbet 6f cab.s~s depending on the.,3cith 
.of Se.ptember, in the city of Dacca Court: 

lu '- .;. .. _ O.riginal' $uits-. . . , 
rSg - - - .A ppeub UQIn tJ1e flecisions l)f the Regiiter. 
'SIS ~ .. .. Appeals from the deCIsions of the Native Con;unissioners. 
-~ ,336 Total causes 1iepending befol'e'thejudge. 

~Z~ - - - Oij'O'lnal suits. ' 
6" -, -.. - " ApPeals rtomJtlie deCisioris ot ~lie N a'tive 'Commissioners. 

--r ~~6 Ti>iaI caus~s ,aej>~~ Hi~ Def~~e tne aes.i~t~r. .• ' 
310 Total -:caus.es dependh~g belore the NatIV~ C'ommlsslpneis. 
~ 

~32 ~tal causes itependiilg bef9r~ the c~t:y ~ouit . 
. ~. Whlit plJ.o~t)\·tibri rlbes: die nmnPel' of callstt'" nOw tlepen(Jing .before the tril1llna'is 

of .the Judge, tbe Register, and the Native Commissioners, bear.to the number 
of Hm~es Ilsually depehdi'l1g durnJg the severa}',Yea.rs cOlUmenciQg from the yeaz 
1793-. to :the present pel'iod r . 

!a. I tn:t'ln'Ot .find in.1l\.c ,ofiice 'tht! t!opies of the accp-\1nts -exhibiting the nntn~cr of -causes ,de
;P~l'ltfin'g I:>n tbe,:Several date~ ;tst January 179~ ,lst.Jau'Iltiry 1795, b.n~ 1!n J~Iluary 1796; bU1 
il'tlllI lhm:e of the 6ubseqlletit,.fiye J'ears~ it. appears that t.he mtluber .of'Ciluses nOw depending 
.h~oi-e .tO~ tllfe~ ..t~ibunaI5 ot.t'his city, i,s abput. 9!1e~te;ntb pa~'t greater .than the medium 
,number of those five years; the reason of which ~ilJ be hereafter assIgned. , 

.$. ';VP"al 'n\idtbEr bF C"abses wats deb1ded iii it1te pnst 'j'enr by you, :idliJ: Regisfer# hlid 
, . by ydui-'N titiVe Commisgj6l~et!;l ',' • 

, Tl)e l"6U~.\~iW~ y~ 11 Li'$t '~r ,th~ l!,u~b~~ ~~' ~au~e~ ~~cid~ ~t~C'eti the 1st of January and 
A.~e 3Mh of ,S~'Pt¢n~het ~ttst~ ,11\ t!'le :e~~, -C~Ul~ '; ,a 'Pertfid 'df 12 months has not been taken,' 
.hecnttS'e the 3 Utlge wftt; ntS'ent, ~pfoyetl oli uep\lraHdb. ' 

:91 ~- :.. '. (ffigifui-! ~mt!, _ ' 
. ~ ~ .. • - 1\ ppehls 'from idie ddHs1bl1S '6'f the R~gfs.ter. 
~~ .. :.. .. App\~ah irom't,be'deeiS'tOhS clftl1e N~tivel~(){lliniSsioneTs. 
~ i ~§ '1\~tal ,cfed$ioh~ bi 1\le·J.hllge. ' 

.196 .. - ,.. OrigiIlai suits. ' -, .' , 
.29 ,. '. • (., A ppeals from .... he decisi9ns·of.the Native Comnllss10ncx ... ' 
~ ~'l15 ~o'taJ'pecJ!>ioris 01 d}(d~·e'giste.r. 

tl86 Toiullte.cislons 'h,'ttie Niiuy'e 'Comtriissioher.s. 

... What 
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... ""hat DumLer of causes do you suppose must nece~sariJJ be dependjng before ~~. 1. 

your Court, and thnl. of YOllr Hegisler, aad before th~. ~clti\'~ COmmlSS!Oners; 
and \\ hat is the reason that the numLer of causes dependm g lJetore those tnbunals Ans\Ters by the 
rcsJlecth'ely, iii not re(tuced as ~ow <Ii you, think it ulloh~ be reduced,? Jt:DGES. 

On eXU1lllDation it appears that S,U IS the lUeJIlIUl numix'r ot C:lU~c:3 nh·ch, f,Jr the last 
'five years, have ull~alJy been delteudmg befor,. the City Courts; .and that, tber,c were 932 Dacca Dh/6/t)ll. 
c.lUses depending on the 30 Septt'Ulber last. It IS to be remarkffi, that It IS ot hte years , 
ouly that regulantj in the trial of SUIt .. has been established; anu that formerly, in cascs of Cltyof Dacca, 
compl"int in general, though some composition took pbce whid, ut the time ni}lwared to 9 &. 21 Dec. 1801. 

reconcile the t)aJ1j~, yet pennanent adjustmeut \\us cot 'Ih.~·a'ys e!rl'~t('d, <lud mo"t frl'-
~uently the ex libits oftbc c1 .. im!l "-He not deli\"ered liP, and aa en(!u:ry l!ltO tile U:ltt're of 
the causes of action \\'hich hue of latc yenrs bf>ell trou:;ht before (bl:' COUI t:i, would per-
haps prove the maj?rity of those &~i~s tn h~\;c ori:;ll!uted more t:roUl ,,,uLh uj>i::!!"cntir dcn;I:mt 
claims thaQ from CK'camstances gl\'lOg Tlse to Hew cau.,es ot uctlOn; b:':~ld:.:3., l[ lillst Lc 
obscr\-cd that the majority of suits brou::!Ut before the Cary Court, is Jcr the repavmcnt of 
Joans of mODey; that the; present reduced rate of 1:>go.! interest of money i:i far be,ow what, 
hi the sentiments of the inhabitants, it ought t.o be, aaJ perhaps ... ery Uluch under the }e,,1 
value to be derived from the use of money; that III the IDtel',or, p.:o:,!c ::.re um\ ,llill~ to 
lend their money on the best security, even at the r..ltc of legallOter\!.it, and the l'cn.uth':> 
(should the case come before the Court) attendlA~ the t'lk;ug UI\)rc than the !cgal intc.e~t, ,ue 
severe; loans therefore \\ ill be granted to tbose only all whom the lcm:l.'r dlluks he call 
depend ou tOr the performance. ,?f sc('rft articles of agrceUl~ut, and CiIllOllbit a pe('p!~ 
rather remarkable for want of f.11th, thiS number c.tnuot be 5upfW"t'(1 to be \Cry ~f('at: 
ftom whal has been ~Iread~ observed! it may perhaps ,be intl.-rrt'd th~t fe\\ ':! comph~m!s ,:,11 
in future Oe brougbt IOtO Court; hCSltle» WlllCh, the cIrcumstance ot tht" ( Jt~· J ud,!;\! !::tYI:lg 
been a ~ollg time a"licut, employed ou dt'llUtation, by l~l.'ni!}g the llulllL,'r ot .. 1. U,,:0:1 ... , 
consequently prevented a decrease in lhe Iwmber of t1cpendlllg C'".iuses. b,)lll a COIII,1.!e-
r:l.tion of all tll(.~e circwustances, I do oot Lherefore estimate tue number ot C:lIi::.Ci n.:c<,,,-
.saril] to be depending before the Ct.y Court in future, at abu\'e one h:.tlf of thc pn:lo~lil_ 
J1umbcr. 

S. Are you preparccl to suggest the establishment of any rulcs nhich, (consiitently 
"Ith a due administration of tbe laws) would expedite the dechion of suit:.? Ale 
"OU of opimon that this obje~t would be in any degree promote(l by leaving 'It 
optional in the different tribunals to c.ommit ~le depositions of" itncs"es iu. causes 
not appealable to a higher tribunal, to writing, or not, as the J ud.;cs might think 

T pro~~? h'r . I . • d t" d ' I' . ~ d .I aUl 'Of 0pullon t at 1 partlcu ar pomts to a elen ant s answer to a p lllntm 5 eman" 
\l'ere necessarily to be (as IS the practice of tbe Court of Chancery ill England) given IDto 
Court on oath, or on the prescribed declaration, which is equivalent to nn oath, the decis on 
-of suits would be greatly ex~itcd, and that otber great advantages would result fwm such 
rule bcing established. But I do not recommend the leaving it optiOD!!1 in the d.::-ercnt 
.tribunals to commit the- depositions of witnesses to miting or not, as the Judges mi!,!"ht 
.tlllnk proper, because I apprehend that in the interior the c!angerouslJ prc\-ailing pnctlce 
oOf perjury IDay bave been encoura~ed by the hasty or careless exammatlon of \flt:l~SS(,I, 
llnd am convllIced that by impressively cautionin1{ witnesses before they bcnin to de!IH'r 
.thcir cl'.idence, and by taking down thcir clepositioDi with strict attention, the occurriug of 
that hateful crime "ill gcneraHy be prC\'entcd. 

6. Are you of opinion that it would be advisahle to extend the jurilldiction of tile 
Native Commissioners to suits for slims eX4!ceding So rupees, and that of the 
Registers to sums exceeding rupees ~oo? 'Vhat ~s ttle amount to which you would 
recommend thejuflsdiotiolol of the Courts of Commissioners, and of the Hegiiter:o, 
should be rxtendcd; and to ,..hat degree would the general adminiitration ot 
ju~tice in the city subject to your juriSdiction be expedited, by the adoptio!l of 
lbis arrangement? . 

I think the S ncral administratjon of justice in the city would be mach rxpedited by 
-extending the Jurisdiction of the Native Commissioners to aU such saits onder 100 rupees, 
.and that of the Register to all suits under ",00 rupees; by particular points in the detendant'. 
answer helD; nece3Saoly delivered into Court under the prescrib~ <!eclaration, and by 
.the Judge beiog TCS:ed with the same authoritJ rcs}X'Cting the execution of decrees for 
persona! property passed b.y the Register, that he is respccuog those Pdssed by the Nativ~ 
Commis.'loncrs, or mther by a declara.tion declaring that an appeal in such suits, though 
ndmiu(:d. should not stop the execution of the decree. 1 ha.ve added this proposal from a 
JJ<:rsun~i()n that .almost one half of tbe ;lppeals from the decision .. of the }{c:gister, are 
made solely ou the grounds of 5toPpin3 cxc:cutiou. 

7. Hal litigation been checked by the establishment of the fee pa.id to Govern· 
ment on the institution of snits, of tile fees paid t.o the \"akeels, of the fees paid 
on exhibits in tbe Courts of Juuic:>.ture, and of the Stump Duties? Do ydU CQQ. 

sider these sewrai charges alleooing the iUliItitution of Law Suits to be too con
siderable, .or othemise l 

I concei\"e that litigation bas hE-en \"ely much checked bv the establishment of the fee 
p:l.id to Government on the institution of suits, of the fees paid to tbe vakeels, of tile fees 
paid on exhibits, and of the Stamp Duties, but I am of opinIon that tbe charges "'ill500Q 

~4. Cc ~ 
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1'\ be found to'be rathN~ too considerable, and that it may be proper, for severttl reasons, t() 
~ ..1. prohibit the taking fees on any exhibits except on those for the citnti~n, of. witnesses. 

An~ltD~if:5.tl1e 8. Do -the fees paid. to t~le licensed vakcels on suits instituted or defended ~.r th.em, 
-constitute a sufficIent mducement to men of charactel' and of proper quahfic.~tl<~ns 

D,accamflisioIC. to undertake th?se situatio~s;. are th.e vakeels att~ched to YO,ur Court, persons, o~ 
_ the above-mentIOned descriptIOn, and nre they 111 general well acquamted w~tb. 

City of Dacca, the printed Regulations? ' . ~ '.. . 
9 & u Dee. 1801. Although the fees 'Paid to licensed vakeels are very considerab1e, and are doubtless a' 
. great inducement to 111~n?f cha~acter and qualifi~ations t~ undertake th~ situation, stUl, 

however, the stroug prejUdICeS which fOl"lnerly eXIsted a~alllst the professlOn, are n?t yct, 
-entirely O'ot ovel·, :Some of the vakeels attached to the CIty Court, ar~ of the deSCl'lptlou 
lll<:ntion~d, and are acquainted with luany material points in the printed Regulations. 

• Q. Has the establishment of licensed vakeels contributed to expedite the deCision ~f . 
~ suits, by bringing more speedil'y and accurately before the Court the merits of 

.the suits instituteil?, , . 
The establishment of' licensed vakcels, in my opinion, has contri'QU1cd greatly to bring 

.suits more expeditiously to a fair issue, . , 

10. Do the wakeels in general discharge their duty to 'their clients with honour and 

1 ' f£de~it:r ! 1 1 1 1· 1 d d' h h' d t h' 1'.J. . h &m 0 opmwn.t lat t le va iee s In genera 0 lSC arge t etr u y tQ t ell' c Ieuts WIt 
~lOnOltr and fidelity; and I once witnessed a kind of sentiment of honour for their profession, 
in theu' showing a .disposit~Oll to 'prosecute a ~ember for a hI·each of professional auty-o 

11. Are the ~princi,pal itlhabitants of your' jurisdiction as ,,,ell acquainted, as hidi
viduals ill general -can be supposed to be ioformed of the law!! C)i the countryr 

Many of tlle principal iahabitants are tolerably well acquainted with the law!! respecting. 
the punishment of 'Crimea; and those who frequent tbe Court have some general nations 
.respectillg the Iules which guide decisions in ch'H suits. .. ' 

12. Are you prepared to state any alterations in .the forms established for the trial 
.of.civilsuits, .whicll would .contribute 10 .expedite the decision of the suits, without 
endangering the due adm~nistration of the Jaws! 

The,alteration in respect to 'the answer of the d.efendantJ and ~\'hich I have alread'y men .. 
~tiQned, ~s .the on!y one :which I should ~ropose. 

13, Have yeu in your Court-room' a~y place allotted for the bench' of the Judge, 
.for the public ,officers, for .the parties o~ their vakeels, for the witnesst:s, and. tor 
-all persons w:ho attend your Court; and what forms or ceremonies do you ob
serve in 'opening your Court, or siuing in it P • . 

in my Coutt..room there is a bench for. the Judge, at the side of wbi-ch there are chait'S 
.for the .two law officers a little lower; and a little in froiit of the Judge's bench there is a' 
:table for the officers of the COUl:t.; .and directly in fi·opt, at the distoooc of about fifteeu feet, 
a place is specIally all,gt~ed fOl· the p~ties or th~i~ ~akeels' and on each. side of the Court
.room there are benches for:tbe rest of the authonzed vakeejs, or any credltable persons who 
.chuse to ,come inte Court; some persons ~tand in the Cour~-room, a.od in no adjoining 
gallery there is a 10,ng bench for the use of othe}'!!. The witnesses l'emain under a shed 
,below stairs.until they ar.e..caUed up .to deliver their .testhnony. On CPUl't days, when the 
officers are assen1bled, and the Court )'eaery to be .opencd, the Nazet or SheJ'iff' comes into 
,the Magistrate's room ·to inform me thereof, after' whicl1 ,I 'enter the 'Court-room at the 
:r.,ide where the Judge's bench sta.nds, aud when I am seated, the otficer whose business it is 
,("'a,lIs out the cause first for hearing. ' ' 

,14, l{,re there an'y private school's 01' seminariea in the city ,under your jurisdiction, 
in whi<;h .1he Mohurnmudan or l1indoo Law is taught; and how are those institu
tions maintailled ? ' 

Mola.v'y Assu~ IJJlah is the na.me of' .the last public prpfessor \\rho tau~rht in Dacca; he 
:had a salary from the Mogul Government, of Jiixty rupees per n'lonth: at ~is school, whicb 
.was held in a lofty musjid in tbe Laa.~ Baug, the youth were taught the Arabic language,' 
·logic, Inetapl~sics. aQcl, law. He die(\ 'about fony years ago, and ,iuee that pe~iod the 
,cust0p1 has been as at present; 1~m·ned. men are ,requested ay friends, .or solicited by the 
boys themselves, to instruCt them in th.e princip1es of the' Arabic language, lmd of 'tbe 
Mohummudan law, and leru:n:ecl men ,who have leisure have general]y .two, three or (our 
s~holar~" and ~f they bavethe ,means, it would he considered a wallt of liberality' if thci 
{lid not also gl:ve to the bors twO' meals a. day? ;paper at~d ink, a sheet, .a pair of trowsers, 

,.and 8: cap, tWIce a yem:, and a warm cO\Term~ tor the cold seas~n. TIm custom perhaps, 
took 1ts J:lse f!"Om the clrclunstance of such bemg the terms on whlch.folmerly (he. prOfessors, 
.who ~'eceived a 'salm:y fi:onl Government, held their appointtnents. 

15, 'What is your ~pinion regarding the ,general mQral character of' tlte inhabitants of 
yotir city? Bus the moral chal'acter of the inhabitants in general been improved, 
lor otherwis~ b'y' the system. est~blished ~y the British Government for the ad-

. ministration of .laws, aI;ld .for the conduct of the int~nal administration of tIle 
, ,coilnt.'y ?, ' . .. 

'The inhabitants of Bengal in general, have that excessive, feebleness of mind, ,vhicb* 
'f~r from resisting, o.ppeal'8 $0 loster the b3ser passions, and in the t'l'ituinal'indulge:vee of: 

263. which 
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"bich evcry mornl principle &ee~s to be forgo~ten ; . but. I mu~t admit thnt tll~ iuhaLitants of 
Dacca are 5ubmisslve to authonty, and that In this City, cnUlC'S of enolffiaty are oot at 
pr~Dt prevalent; bOll c:ver, such o~ the i,llhabitants as can, afford to .be expensive, nr~ in 
gentTcll dissolute, but thiS 100~«:~es5 III lhelr,IllUllUe~, I am IIlfonned, IS n reC'('~t acq.ulre
meat, and they date dte acquIsition ot a penod of sIxteen )'t'"J.rs a~o. "hen tbe ~ubolJ Sadut 
.t\Uy, the (lre'~nt 'VIzier, accompanied by a trnin of profl,gatt; t'iuzens c~ LC,t'DO\\', paid a 
"lSit to the Du'Ca Nabob i and 1 have been toItI that t.he fu\io\H'rs of lUIS pnnce passed a 
period of four months in this city in tbe .mo£t .profllgate m,llnn~r. 1I0wc\'~r,. if IUlpr,l\e
ment in the general moral character of the IDhabl~ts of thiS, City, rna\" b.e lIlkrre"llrom a 
seneral decrease in. the nutnber of persons ~olDmlued for tnal,. nnd p:u-tlcul~rly 111 Ull as
tonhhing decrease m the nunlher charged With the more atrocIous cnmes ot lllunler and 
roLbery, tben the 3CCOIIlpanying I~aper mark~ A, will exluLit this t'! ha\c been the c~ 
,,,thin these last twelve months, VIZ. dIe penod between tlle 1st of No\'ember 1800, aad 
the 31st ofOctobcr 1801. 

16. Are you cf opinion that the inhabitants in general of the city nndt r ,your juris
diction cousid:.:r their prinltc fights and property to be secured. by the pr~'ut 
constitution of the country, a~ainst infringement, eith<:r by the eXt"eutlv~ 
(.meers of Go\'erumeut, or c\'en 1>1 the iuprellle executhe authurity itse1t~ or oJ 
individuals i 

I run l."Jl}vjnced the inhabitants of this city do consider their .lights and proper:y ,,"c1J 
protected by the l>l"t'1>eut constitution of the country. 

Ii . . \re JOu of opinion tbat tbe city under your jurisdiction is ill a state bf irnpr.:n';'. 
ment, or otherwise, with respect to its populcltioD, and commerce, ~nd its build
ings, or other works for religious, domestic or other purposes; and ou "h ... t 
grounds do you forlD your opinion? 

The city of Dacca J apprehend to be in a declining state in its population nnu CulllmCH'l', 
aud in its·buildings. My opioion is founded on the univcr5Ol1 sentiment of a!1 diU ml~l.: 
Le liuppo.:.ed to kuow, aud on the incontro\-ertiblc appearance of the city itself; the InLj~" 
:lre cOlltracrillt!', very few ncw buildin3s are erecting, and numberless oltl 0116 arc crutJlhlllJ~ 
into ruin; UO(r if such Jirect proof could require allY coUclteT"cll e\'idcnce to confirm it, \, t' 
might look for such in the ~Icat emigrations \\ hich took place long- :lgo, 011 the rcmo\'.}1 of 
the scat of GOl'ernment, and of a more recent date, when the revenue \, hit h used to be 
paid at Dacca, became to be received at odler stations; and still more recently, that" hidl 
took place soon after the passing of the Regulation respecting interest of Inoney, and these 
the moneyed people taking with them their wealtb, carried of}' the stock \\ hieh the mer
chant used .to tra~.e \\'lth, and thus, perhaps, occru.loned a double emigratiun; thc rism~ 
~reatnelil of Calcutta may also be a cause i the war too, independent of the dc<-re-dse in the 
tU>IDJ?c'Uly'1i invf'Stment; bas had a serious effect on the commerce of the city of D.lcc:l. 

Tbls is the second time tbat 1 have stated app.u-ent bad efi~'Cts. to hale resulted timn tIre 
Regulation respecting interest of money,; but at the same tilDe I do not uesit.llc to declare, 
.that it is c\·jdcnt to my mind, that if tli.1.t RC3u1alion bad not becl) m::.de, there would hu\"e 
been no purchasers ot rC"cnue lands, and the grfatest i:lcon\'"cnicncc ,',ould h.l\'c resulted to 
Go\"emment ~ tbat danger removcd, it would perhaps be nd\"is.'lblc to allow the parlJt':. to 
gh'e and r~cei\-e such rate of interest as they themsch-cs thought prop<.'r; but in case of aoV' 
.,hspute nrising, and the case being Lrou~ht befure a Court, the C.oUft suouhl allow no more 
than tn d\'c per «.ocnt.; but in aU cases it should allow tweh'e per cent. Cl!ld more having beeu 
taken, or attempted to be t.'lL.en, should noL forfeit the principal. 

18. Arc you of bpinion that the inhabitants of the city suhject to JOur jurisdiction 
are in general satisfied with the British Government 1 

Tht' inhabitants of this city in my opinion an~, generally speaking, satisfied with tho 
Dritish Government. 

19. Is the present system of police well calculated to ensure the apprehension of 
offenders? 

1 do nut think the police efficient in cDSuring tbe .apprehension of thieves, anti the reco
,wry of stolen property; and perhapi it would be ;tdvi.sahle to order all purchasers of second 
~rull! artidt''', all st.'Hers of unredeemed pledg~ and pawo-brokers to take OUI licenses; and. 
u might n~,.o be nd\"isable to give to aU persons bringin~ in1ormation where stolen good • 
. were deposited, the ~o per C<!nt. on tbe r~'Overed ,"alue ,,-,ncb dJ.fOgahs by the 18ili section 
.of the :.'! ~d l~('gulatio.'l of 1 iP3 are entitled to receive~ 

::0. Are tbe police establishments in the cit.J &Object to JOW' jurisdiction, adequat~ 
to the duties required of them ~ , ' 

The po);cc c:.tablishmcnls in the city of Dacca nppear to me sufficient, tllough I should 
tccommend that the maldarcns $hauld I"CCeive unal! wages as'servants of Government. 

21 • .:\rc JOu of opinion that thc number of crimes ~lmitted ann.ualIy in the city 
under your jurisdlc:tiOD, hll$ increased or lliminished since th~ year 1793· and to 
\\ h::t cause do \:ou ~lbe tbe incn:aie oniiminutlon 1 ' 

The number of crimes committed \\ithin the city bas decre8!l'd within these twelve 
months astOQ.i~hiugly, Tide N. IS, and it m-y perhaps ~ greatl,1he dect ofRegulatioll 
\' 1. of \800. 

N..,. I. 

Answers by th 
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Ans\V~r~ by the 
JUDGES, 

Dacca Dwision., 

City of Dal.'ca. 
9 & 21 Dec. 1801. 

tD'i PAPERS RELATING TO 
Z2. What cl"imes of enormity are most prevale~t in the city under. your ::l.Utbority; 

what is the cause of the prevalence of such cnmes,; and what are the means you 
would rccommcud to be adopted for their suppress,ion? , 'T 

Theft is the mosf prevalent, and the m~asures to prevent It are mentIOned 10 No. 19; the 
horrid crime of pelJllry has also been hItherto too prev~l~nt; there h~s not ho~e~er any 
instance occurred within the)ast four months, and much it 15 to be deSired that. It IS pre
valehce should b~ checked; the being ~iable to suffer inco,nvenience and ?~s~ra~e frolU the 
effect <?f false o~ths" is perhaps par~ ot the sy~tem esta~hshed by the DrJtlS~l Goyernmellt 
for the adminlstl'atlon of laws, which the natIves of hIgh rank and educatlon dread and 
dislike, And to prevellt the prevalence of thia hateful crime, 1 know of no other means 
than great care in the tal,jng of depol>itio~s, and wa~chful rjgid~e~s in committing ,all 
.offenders, in order that the salutary regulatIons. respecting sucll.enmmals may be camed 
into ,cltect. 

23, Do ,the inhabitants in genel'al of, t~e city. subject to .your j,ul'isdictio,n, keep 
arms 11l their hOl1ses! '" hat descnptlon ot arms do they retaIn' and for what 
purpose are the arms retained? 

The wealthy inhabitants, antI tho~e indeed who, hav~ -any thing considerab}e, to J~se, 
keep swords matchlocks, alld sometnnes ijluskets:lO their houses; the purpose for which 
they ar~ kept I consider to be that of their being possibly accessary to th~ preservation 
of their property. 

24, 'Vhat proportion do the Hindoo bear'to the Molllunmudnn inhabitants, in the 
city subject to your authority: and what 00 you suppose to be the number of the 
iababitallt's of your city, of all descriptions r - , 

The proportion of.Mohummudan to Hindoo inhabitants, is estimated at 145 to 130; and 
I 'Hlppese the number of inhabitants in the city of Dacca to be' upwards of two hundred 
thousand. ' . 

25, What are the nnmes of the persons possessing the highest rank and the greatest 
<>pulence in the city subject to your juisdiction? What humber of followers, armed 
.or otherwise, are they supposed t6 maintain in tneir service; and 'do they appear 
~lblOad with such followers arme.d r 

The accompanying Paper marked B. contains the particulars required in this article. 

26, Arc there any persons .in the city su~ject to, your authority, supposed to be 
disaffected to the British -Government; \vhat are their names; and to what means 
£10 you resort t01' superintending tbeir couduct! Have the~ persons any influence 
in the city, and to what extent.? ' . 

1 do not know of any persoll within the city of Dacca, ostensibly disaffected. to dIe 
British Govel'nment; I might -on occasions obtain necessary information from some of th~ 
l\Ialdarens, but ,I depend on receiving it at QU timl's ti'OIn some patticular public servants 
.of observation and :fidelity. The, rest ()f this paragraph is J'eplied to in paper marked B. 

'7, Axe you Qf opinion that it would contribute to strengthen the attachment of 
the l)atives to the British Government in India, were that Government to declare 
itself to be the sole souJ'ce of honour within its territories, and to conter titles 
and other marks of distinction on its pative subjects t 

There callnot be It doubt but that such a measure would contribute in the greatest degree 
to strengtheu the !J-ttach,ment 'of the natives to the l}riiish Governlll,ent. The natives of 
'this country are passionately fond of .uch distinctions, and their feelil.lgs are at no titne so 
much hurt as when they 'see individuals of ilo learning, 'and ot'the lowest rank, by the 
,mere p.osses~iol1' of mohey. presuming to ride through the streets in a pahlnkecn" and at· 
tended bY' a numerous r~tinue; and they ,are probably the more hUft, irom'such practice 
being a modern i}ll1ovation, as fOl'lllerly sueb indulgencle!?t and symbols -of dignity could not 
be assumed, and wer~ enjoyed by expre&s permission of the ruling power only. Ther~ 
douhtless, exists in the minds of t,he iJ?habitants, a persuasion that their rights are protected 
,by the ~resent Govei'nment. opinion ot the right to power, too, in the British Government, 
is ingrafted, and fast establishing; so long possession bas, in the apprehension of the people 
~n general, beO'ot a title inuependent of PFesent,p?ssessiol1, The title is not now a disputed 
;title; and our 9aws and regulations hav~ cerlamJ, tended to annihilate the existence of., 
clLimproper infhlence ill natlveli of high'j'aok. 

" . . 
~8. "That is the state. oi' the loads1 hl'idges, and other public works in the city 

undcr your authority; ~nd a whose c.l(pense are theJ kept in repair? ... 
The principal roads nre in gDod r,epail', as are several of the bridges.; bllt others "have 

,fallen into decay, G031emmeqt ha~ hitherto borne the expeose; iudlviuuals . .do not COll
tribute to 'the suppo}'t of' such }Vork~. 

2.9. How are the convJc,ts ill the,city Q$ually employed; and h; there nny manner Qf 
employing them "'rich appears to JOu preferable to the manner in which they 
are at present empJoye~? 1 • . ' 

, . The ~onvi.ctJ3 a~ usually el1;lployed in repairing the roads in and about the city; and 
they ~re at present engnged in smoothing and. making neat and commodious the passages to 
.the dIfferent goauls or t~ries ~f .the town; an<ll am of opinion that in a city, they can at no 
~i~e, jn ~o way, b~, more ;l1seflJpy .employe4 tQall in works of tbnt nature. There is nothing 
whlc.h appear!'; so generaily gmtifying to the inhabitants; they show" lively iense of the 
~oPlfonJ gl'efltly beyond. wH~t might be expected trolu their general apathy. 

30. What 
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~o. 'Vbat i~ th~ state of the jail in your city? 
The Jail of this city appea ... to be jn a durable state. 

3 t • Are there any new Rules 01'- "neguiations "hich you would recommend to be 
adolJted, &s bemg calculated, in your opinion, for the suppression of crimes ill 
general ~ 

Suc-h as have occurred to me, will be found in different parts of mJ' ans\\"eri to the 
present queries. 

32• 'Vhat bas heea the operatio!! of the last Regubtion respecting the tax on 
spirituous liquors, with regard to the viceof drunkenness? Are you of oplllion that 
the establilthment of the taxes uow le\'ied on spirituous liquors, have rend~red the 
"ice of drunkenness more prevalent than it \Vas previOusly to the establishment 
of those taxes? , 

I consi,icr the different rules contained in the last Regulation, respecting the ta" on 
If,irit.uous liquors, us having been productive of the greate.:it improvement in the police of 
t Ie city. . . . .. 

- 33. Do any measnres occur to you, the adopbon of which, would 10 your opmlon 
contribute progressively to the improvement of the moral character of the m-
habitants ot the city?· -

Two public professors of lelW in the p:lyof Government, on the fOrnier footing, at 
-already mentioned; a wyer or preacher, or public lecturer on morals, receivinO' (as here
tofore) a salary from Governmellt; authority and gre~t encour .. gernent give~ for the 
adjustment of petty disputes and quarrels throoqh 'the means of punche or panchants of 
.the lower ranks both of Hindoos and Mabommedans. 

34. In your opinion, what has been the effect of the Regulation, which declar~:t 
persolls convicted of tile crime of perjury liable to be markt.>d ip the forehead? _ 

The Lest effect; and it is a law universaUy applauded. 

35. \Vhat has been the oper:ltion 'Of the punishment of transportation introduced 
by the British Government? 

The most favourable that could possibly have be~n looked for; and it is lastingly acting. 

36• Are you of opinion that the Mahommedan criminal law, with the alterations 
of that law made by the British Government, is administered with too much 
lenity, or with too much ~e,-er'tl; and 'Y~a~ you ~uppose t~ ~e the consequeuce3 
produced \ly tbe operauon ot the SP\flt an WblCb the crIminal law is in your 
opinion administered I 

Some of the Judges are apparently more lenient than olhers are; ~nd I am of the 
of inion which I observe to be the sentiments of the natives, that being too lenient to persons 
o . bad character, has seldom a good effect. 

37. 'Vhat is the nature of the general conduct oithe Europeans, not in the service 
of the Company, who reside within your jurisdiction? . 

The general conduct of the Europeans, not in the service- or the Com~any, residing 
within the city 9f Dacca, as far as It has hitherto come under my observauon, has been 
exemphuy proper. 

38. 'Vhat is the general cQndition of the weavers and other ma:nufacturers in your 
jurisdiction; are the existing Laws and Regulations well calculated for ensuring 
Justice to the weavers and manufacturers, lQ their dealings witb the officers of 
the Company, and with private European merchants; and also for enabling tb.e 
officers of the Company, and the individual European merchants to obtain from 
the weavers and manufacturers, the punctual performance of their engagemen" 
for the provision of goods? 

I am apprehensive that the manbfacturers of this city, speaking generally, are rather ill 
an impoverilthed and impoverishing state; nbd amongst the weavers in particular, I Jearn that 
the number uuem}>loyed bas of late years greatly increased, advances not being entrUsted with 
.sucIi as ostensibly have no proEerty, by Which mean!l a state of poverty is soon succeeded by 
a st'l1te' of nearly total ruin. I have not hitherto had any complaints preferred to me by 
·the weavers, against tbe commercial resident of tbis city, and 1 know that the cbannel to 
freedom of complaint is watchfully kept open, and 1 believe an univerial pcrsuasiol\ 
prevails, that the right which is shown will be supported. -

llirive the honour to be, Sir, 
City of Dacca, . 

she 23d November lS01, 
Your most obedient humble sfrvant, 

(Signed) J. l.Ielv;l/. 
Judge and l\Iagistrate. 

<A true Copy.) 

J. Melt:iII, Judge and Magistrate. 

Dd {Paper 

No. I. -Answer" by 'he 
JUDGES. 

City of D~ea. ,& u Dec. 1801. 
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LIST of Commitment& for Trial hef9re';:the Court of Ci·rcuit in the City {)t 
pacca. from the mont~ of April J.1:)3, ~o tbe 31~t Octo,be~ 1801! sp~cifyiD~ the 
Number of Persons tned for each particular crIme, withm particular specified 
periods or the above~entioned time. 

I , .. 
9 & ~1 Dec. ,SOl. .g .. tl· . 

"':lI 5 .s 8 
~ 0 .... 
oJ 0 "3.~ .. 
c • e :2 .. .. ... u "'-'= e .. S .. '" .1 . u"" "':lIM C 
Il.~ en ~ C 0 . ..... .. . - .. 
'o:S .... .. 

• (J M'" v .. ~ t- c ~ .. Il. , t- .- .. i- ... u ,,\ II 

~~ . .D .:! C .!! t: e :;I 

=8 
. '"" g:, -< 

';;> r ~ ... ., p 

~ §~ M ) ::J C. to ., .. ..a 
~I~ 2: Il. ~ j:Q'; to< ~ S; ~I~ - - --- - I " - :--- - .j: From April 1793 to June 1794 .. ... .. 8 6 .... 1 1 IS .. 5 3 4 

*' . FrolI\June '794 to Juue :1.795 .. ,,~ . ' ~ 9 .... .. .. 2 .. 1 .. . .. .... .. 14 

from Juiy .17~5 to October 17~ 
.. I . ... .. 4 5 .. .. .. .. 50 .. .. 4 5 2 70 

From October 1796 to 13 December 1797 - 1 10 .. .. .. .. 46 2 .. 5 5 
8 j • 

i 177 
From 14 December~ 1797 to December 1798 .. .... 6 8 .. 1 42 • 3 6 4 .. 71 

I , 
}~rom 1 January to 1 No,vember Ij99" • ,2 6 .18 - .. 43 1 2 3 10 1 86 

I 
From 1 Nov.emb~t ~799 to l. NOV.1S00 ... 6 11 9 .. I 39 - I 3 8 .. 78 

<roa 1 Nov~mber 1 Boo to November 1801 - 1 6 2' 16 6 4 
' I .... ... .. 5 .. 42 

I , 

(A true Copy) J: Melvill, M ag~. 

-(copy).-tPaper marked B. Referred to in Paragraph 2O.} 

( Nabob NusserutJu'ng,-Of irreproachable manners, most desirous of being respected • 
.and seems to c9~&ider liis being on a. good footiog, with the Englisb as essentia.llo his being 
xespectetl. ' 

, Meere Mahllmmnd A]]~'~ Meere Mahummud Hafeez, Meere- Frnm Any_Learned hnd 
.good moo, gr.udsan", of .acfeere Taaje Uddeen SndnoQSS Sadoore; qot wea.lthy" but cunsideroo 
.and respected as the Chiefs of the Sheaks in tbis city. 

']\jirzah Boollah,-Brothei to the Poomeab. Nabob; rccei'fea a. pensiott. ftom. !]overn
Dent. 
'. Kyau AUy RhatI; Roihnn Ally,Rhan • .,...;;..Descendants. of the N.abob- Sb&hest~h Hhnn; on 
that account only respected: the} w'e lIery poot. . 

~ .1deer~ llu~sei.D,::Marri~d. into the family of Synil Ally Rhan Ghutmah; of so~e wealth. 
, \ 

Mirza Assud Ullall,-Called 4gha Nabt.?bj of family; .aged, and. ~ reduced circum-
titailces.·' ;. " 
. Mirza-Mahummud,-Uieh, but Hot respected. 
. l\folavy Bllrkatoolab,-Very rich, but. far· fl'on1 being. respectEd. . 
: l\~ahummadeeri,-Son- -to , Shah Noorey, who was ,~mipen~ tOf piety'; he has no w.ehltI~ 
buns much respected~ . , 
, Haffiz Asruitf Rahn, Mab4 Af~ul Khan.-Soui of ~{olavy Sharafut Rllan:_ they ate 
":POssessed of some- wealth;· are- Sonuies. 

Mizah Budal,-Weal!~'y; formedy dillso]ute; ootlnm:h :reipected. ; 
Meer.e Ashpff' Ally,-Was formedy wealLhy; a man of ple;lsure, "and seems to court 

poplilanty. .. ~ " . 
Meere M oheb-Ulla,-Of same propertv. . _. .; 
-Mirza Juboo-. an<lhis-.brother,-,V «;re left consi~erable fOrtlUle5, but are dissipated, and 

.l1ave lost all elann to respect. '.' _ .. 1 

M~rza Jaffi~rf:-A rich res,Bectahle merchant" 
Mirza Rurreem UHah Beig,--Ricb; but·riOt·respectable. 
Kisben Cbunde,-Wealthy . 
.Anoop Chunde Laborey,-Respectable. 
Jeeoon.Baboo, Wealthy. 
'Too]sheram, _ ,_ .. Ditto. 
Noomaram Gbose, Ditto. 
L~wlah Ram. bux, • Ditto .. 

.. Latlah Dat Sing, Dhto. 

Lawlah Narrain Sing, .... 
Harry Risben Doss, 
Uddoo Baboo, 
Boodah Saboo, 
llajeb Lochnn, ." 

Wealthy. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto; ~ 

. The 



EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 
The Nabob N uBcrut Sung has nbour: 400 servants; and wheA he goes out, is generally No .1'-

mtended by. six troopers, six spcarmen, and about tim! unarmed followers. 
The other person" lncntioned have each from ten to, fifty s,ervants: they formerly U.,ed Answt'rs by tht; 

to be attended by a good lDany armed followcrs; but unmcdlately after the apprehension JUDGES .. 
of Sbumiih Uldowlah they apparently of themselves di'icontmued the practice -<tf allowing -
tbeir followers to go about armed; and of late they haNe very much reduced the number even Ddcca DiriSZrJ1J, 
of their iuites. Thty have for some time past been aware that, without the authority ofG()- ----
\'Crllment, it must, according to former custom, be considered assurrung; and for many City of Daccct, 
months past their sulte has been from one to tour or sive persoDs at. most unarmed. 9 & 2-1 Dec. t801. 

J. Melvtii, Magistrate. 

, , 

To the ?lost Noble MARQUIS \VELLESLEY, K. P. &c. &C. &c. 

My Lord, 
tN conformity to the orders of Government. under date the 3d instant, I have the 

honour to translllit to your Lordship a copy of a letter of this date, which 1 addrt:ssed 
to the Secretary to the (j overnment in the Itcvenue and Judicial department. 

City orDacca, 
21St December 1801. 

(Copy.) 

Sir, 

I have the honour to be, my Lor~ 
Your Lordship'd most obedienl humble servant, 

J. },Ielvill, Judge and Magistrate. 

Dacca, 21st December 1801, 

IN elucidation of the mea3ures recommended by me, and in continuation of my answer 
to paragmph 33d of the queries received with your letter of the 29th Octobc' last, I WIst{' 

to add, that the lecturea of the moralist, it may be thought, will be little attended to, and 
the love of learning will act upon the comparatively few only, and therefore ~hat it i~ 
v.isionary to expect any general effect from such partial causes; Ilnd I can dnty in answer 
-say, that frorn the known disposition of the natives, it may with certainty be presumed tliat. 
s!lch lectures wilL be crowdedly attended, and it may reasonably be hoped' With adv:lnta~c 
to the auditors; and if it is matter of policy the having iucb professor.; servants of the' 
Government, my orinion is, that independent of that policy, the establisbment of n lec
turer on morals 111 cHies will become an institution productive or general good; and though 
it be twe that leisure and independence are requiSites in the cultivating a tnste' for letters, 
and that these advantages do DoL fall to the lot of the many, yet,in general the higher ranks 
ot' the Mahommedans express great regret at the want of proper seminaries and opportu
nities to render their cbilaren learned Illen: they say is was pcu't of the school discipline 
to make the scholars live ,on the most simple and fru"al repasts, and that after having' 
.learned the rudiments or first principles of .the sciences, the school discipline was succeeded' 
by close application in l'etirement, and that this system of education had great effect on the' 
llloral character. 

It is not to be doubted that in thia country the acknowledged possessors of snperiot' 
learning receive almost univenal homnge; and \vith the people it is aD esta1>Iished 5entilllent, 
that the most learned men are the leastdi:isipated, as wen as most virtuous; and in such case, 
,the effEct of the example of virtue in such Ulen, on those of inferior conditions, will perhap" 
.be found to be much greater and more widely extended than might at first be imagined. 

nut as to the smaller schools where boys are taught to read and write the Persian ana 
Dengallanguagcs, these require no support from Government; there '~lll always be Q suffi-' 
o(!ient number of these schools, and indeed it will perhaps' be thought that there may be too 
.a~any, when it is recollected thn.t the poor possessor (if a Hindoo) of this acquirement,., 
becomes thE!reby, according to estnblishea opinion ill Deoga}, so much exalted, th:it it would 
.be a degradation to him to be employe<l in any mechanical art, or even to touch the plough. 

I bave &aid that authority and great encouragement should be given to procure an fldjust..; 
ment of petty disputes and quarrels, through tfle means of punchants: this mode of arbitra
tion, for m the present sense it. ia nothin lP more, was formerly almost unitenaUy practised, 
1U1d it has not only the sanction of tstabllShetl usage ill itS' favour, buC the members of such. 
tribunals beins; at it were pointed out for tbe office by their establil!hed charact-ers, nnd by
.the acknowledged sentiment ohhe wllole of their society, the deciSion is at OIK:e acquiesced
in, and becomes happily unquestioned. But to estimate fairlY' t£le great advantage td be" 
derived from this mode.of adjusting disputes and allaying auimosities, it must not be dis
guised, aDd callno' have escaped tlie observation. of all who have ballaD opporttmit1 Ul! 
l'cmark it, that litigation iIr ~tt.Y disputes is at present practised, is a BOUtee of general 
unhappiness, and toe parent ot'multiplied crimes. The religion of the Hindoo, while illtrongly 
.enjoins marriage as a sacred duty, as strongly reprobates as a criminal the person wha 
marrres- ~fore' his--dder- brother-o'i-'mter"; -and-tltetr-~ a. dlvWon ncarl1-~ual 
amongst the sons of a family, should they separate, of all the property real as well as per ... 
S9nal. I~ would seem then, as if self-interest and religious tenets had been intended t.o act 
.as instruments 10 prevent the separation of brothers, and to promote the happy practice C?f 

tbe~ 



. 
~ PAPERS, ,RELATING 'TO 
their livioO' together an ajoint common ~t&k; but the excessive- feebleness'6finind'of" the 

'NoO. t. inhabitan~ of BeQual renders them easilj.imtated and unable of themselves to resist the first 
Answers by the impulse of the ba~er' passions 0/ malice !nd me~n rev:~oge; and unhappily they nod ,in the 

JJJDG.I!:S. cpnstitution of our Courts, an lOstant means of gr3;l1fYl~g the first Impulse of theIr, own 
passion, and of provoking t~e ~harp rese~tment .of. theIr a~vers~ry; }>ecause there IS an 

Dacca DIvision" imbibed sentiment, as well as feelmg-, that dIsgrace IS Incurred In bemg laId hold on by a peon 
. and f.lrought before a Court; .and if thE" parues happen to be brothers, which is freq\l,e~tly 

City of Dacca, the case a separa.tion will ensue; and as one provocatIon leads to another, the most tnfiJlJg 
9,~ 21 Dec. 1801. occasior: lIlay have thus becOl~ a certai~ ~eans of brmgi~g unhappiness to a whole famiJy, 

and not unlikely the source of the commiSSion of Dlany cmues. , 

The nat~ves, howev~r, th(;)Ugn t~us the sport of passion" a~d fon~ ~! liti,gation, when the 
ese is theIr own, ,are III tpeir sentIments adverse to ~!~e l.,ll'lQclple of htlgatlOndllld stronglJ 
~nclined to the appeasing oi differences bet\\'een others. 

I have heard 'Some persons object to J>unchants, because they have known of unlawful 
~ombinations under that name; but this, 1 should observe to them, is speaking of a different 
Ipatter; and a Magistrate w~)Uld surely n,!t ~o ,his duty who did not, pre~ent such cOl~bi
nations. besides, th~ very cI,lcumstance, of glVlllg a de~l~red a?tl!onty ,to p~nchants, In, a 
particulal''Character, III pI'escl'lbed cases, JS perhaps a taCit lllterdlctlOn of their authonty 1Il 
others, I 'will 'DOW conclude 'by observing, that amongst the lower ranks, the greatest 
portions both of industry and virtue, v. ill assuredly be found with those where the established 
Iules and authorities of their tribes are most respected. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your.obedient humble servant, 

(J. Dowdeswell, Esq. Secretary to the Government, J, Mehill, Magistrate. 
Rev. and 'Pub. Department. 

T-o His Excellency the Most Noble RlCHARD Marquis WELLESLEY, K. P. Governor 
.General in Council, &.C. &.c • .&c. 

My Lora, 
IN obedience to the orders' of Government of the 29th October last, I have now the 

JlOnour to forward my Reply to the Interrogatories therewith transmitted. I fear it may 
not be thought so full and particular in some points as perhaps is expected, and r aID sen~ 
;sible that it does not contain all that might be said on several questions; but as an apology 
for ils defects, I take the hberty to state, that I have had but little time, since i was nomi
nated to this district, to turn my mind, to the framing of regulations, as my attention has been 
fully occupied by official (and in some measure extra) business, ever since my fint arrival in 
the zillah. When I took charge of the office, I found an immense accumulation ot' F'ouzdarry 
business, occasioned by my predecessor's sending out a girdwar, who a~prehended upwards 
of 35~ eersons, >wh~se examina'tions occ~pied bOt~l the actmg Register s and my own time 
nlost fluly for several months: before thiS was fimshed, an ordel' was passed for the removal 
of the Sudder station to Burrisbol, the carrying which into effect, by clcariil..g away jungles, 
~rectiDg jails, buildings, &.c. and Jaying out a ne'., town, bas taken up all the tune and 
lltteution J could spare from official avocatio.ls, to this moment; so, that, though I have 
liad every inclination to take minutes, and propose amendments, where I found the llegn
lations deficient, I really have been unable to find time. 1 proposed drawing out, for my 
own use, an abstract of the Regulations under different heads, on! the plan of Burn's J us
tice, which would have enabled me to reply satisfactorily to the prescnt orders, but was 
ob!ige~ to p~stpone the und,e~takjng, for want -of time-; I ,therefore' hope-tha~ y~llr LOld-' 
ship Will not Judge of iny dIligence from my present defectIve reply onfy, but. wili weigb 
the obstacles which hqve arisen to oppose my endeavours to obtain your apPl'Obatio:1. Such 
new ruJes as have occurred to me to be necessary, I have stated in their proper places.' 
Those in the answer to the 33d question, though drawn out in sections, are merely a bketcn 
for a Regulation, and not so JegularlJ' worded as would be necessary for pnntlDg, If ap
proved. Some modificat1On of 11iem might be made, and further ltules added, to reuder 
the~ more beneficial; but being f'&rf'ul of' further delay, 1 am obliged to submit them in 
th~ll' present state. j'bowever ho~e that the Reply, though defiCIent in some points, ti'om 
~,el~)~ WTltten ~mo.ngst sundry busy employments of' surveyor, architect, &.c. in addition to my' 
JudJclal.avoca~lOn,s, ma~ not b~ dee~ed tQtally usele,ss<; and that yC?ur Lordship wIll believe 
my greatest ~Jsh 18 to gIve satJsfactlOu to, and obtam the approbation of Government by a' 
faIthful and dHigent discharge of my public du~. ' 

Zillah Backergungeot 
7th J auuary 1 802. -

• 

I have the honour toremain, with respect, , 
YOU1' .Lordshlp's most obedient humble servant,. 

J.IVintle, Judge and Magistrate • 

• 

REPLY 



B:A"ST INDIA A.FFAIRS'. 

n EPL Y of the Judge and Magistrate oC Zillah Backergunge, to the Interrogatories of 
Government, of the 29th October 1801, 

Question I st. 
Auswer.-The Dumber oC tauses depending on the 31St December 1801, was as 

follows; "iz. 
Defore the Judge 

Question 2. 

Ditto. Register. - -
Ditto - Nathe Commissioners 

TOTAL 

117 
315 

1,274-

- 1,706 

Answer.-The Civil Courts oC this zillah were not f'Stablished until April li97. The 
Dumber of causes depending at the end of each year, is inserted underneath; "hich will 
6how th~ proportion those now de~ndiQg bear to former years; viz. 

1797· 1798. 1799· 1800. 1801. 

<>n the ()n the Ontbo 0" the Ontbe 

• " S 1St DccemDer. 3ut December 31st Dccctnbcr. 3 lit December 31St December. 

nefore the Judge .. - !Z7°. 209 220 384 117 

. DO - Regider - - 260 290 121 40 315 

- no - Native Comw .. 

sionen - - • - 133 160 75~ 2,461 1,274 

TOTAL of each year - 6o~ 619 1,100 2,885 1,706 

Question 3. 
Answer.-The numher of causes decided in the past year (tSOI) Is inserted below; but 

they fall short of what may be decided when the Judge holds regular Cobrls. The J lldgc's 
COlln \Vas not opened till my alTival OD the 25th February, as ("as Qot allowed to leave my 
fanner station for some months after my appointment to this zillah. froin Mily to September 
inclllsil-e, four Court daYiJ also in each month were Jost, by my being obliged to come 
()nce a week to Burrishol, to look after the works carrying on at the new station. The 
Judge's Court was besides shut during the months of November and December, on account 
of the removal of the station, to enable the omlah vakeeJs and pleaders to erect babitations 
at the new residence, and to give time for removing the prjsoners, cutcherries, 8t.c. The 
number of causes decided was as follows: in which statement I have thought it proper, for 
the information of GOYE'mment, to insert causes disposed of by nonsuit, &c. and other 
business that is not brought on the regular file; viz. 

Tried by the Judge: 
1D appeals from the decision of the Register.. - - 49 

D1UO - - ditto - - Native Commissionet$ :} 
52 

Decreed on Trial - 46 
Dismissed on Nonsuit - 80 

Alljusted by Razeenomab 10 

-IS6 

Total .. - 188 
--

TIt: the Register: 
Decre~ on 'rial - - - 187 
Dismis5ed on Nonsuit - - 146 
Adjusted by Razeenomah 38 

Total - 371 --
Dy the Native Ccmmissionen: 

63 Decreed on Trial .. - .-I .. 
DismiSS"ed orr Nonsuit - .. ~t461 
Adjulited by Razeenomah 1,204 

Total .. • 3,734 
==z 

:64. Be 

Answels by llIe 
JlJDGl::.S. 

Zill.lhn.ll kcrf,U.l~S 
'1 J •• uu.uy 11l1)l. 



No. t. 

4D!l\vers by the 
JUDGES. 

Dacca Dir:ision. 

PAP E R S R E L A TIN G 'T 0 . 

"R:-E MAR KS. 

Besides the above, 338 ~ummary c,auses, acvqriling to t~e 7th Regulation of t 7P9" 1~th 
Regulation of 1795, ,and ?th Regul~tlOn of 18~0, ,,:e~e decIded, by, the, J udge.-N. B. ~ he 
number of CommissIOners were not complete prevIous to my takmg charge. 

Question 4. . ' 
Zillah BdC kergmlge, 
,7 J anUd.ry 180'2~ 

Answer.-The nurqber of" causes thaf musfnecessarily be depending cannot be stated with 
any certainty, because though ~ pretty'e;xact calculation may b_e ma~e of the numbe,r t~at 
ought to be decided, ,the questIOn must l!l a gl'eat n~easllr~ rest ~m tne number ?f suits m
stituted annllaUy, whIch ma"y vary' excE:~dm$ly. Tl~ls Court havI~g been ~stabhshed but a 
few years, the number of cause~ ~led nas anhually 1Ilc}"Qased, partICularly, In .the past year, 
and m~y still increase. But as It IS necessary to have..recourse to some pntenon tp form an 
Q,pinion upon, I think the past year's fil~ (01' 180 l,) the pr.operest to go by: ~gl'eeabl~ to that, 
I .conceive that supposing the three Tr,lbuoals to be regular, and a~tentlve m the dl~chal'ge_ 
of their duty, there must ye,t-necessanly h,e about the. -under-mentwned I}umber of ca~ses 
always in arrear,. or ne3;.rly SIX mon~hs b~s~ne~s, ~hat ~s tO,say, ,that a suitor may obtam a 
_decision in six months from the penod of InstItutIng hiS SUIt; :vlZ. •• 

Before the Judge 60. 
Ditto Register - • - .. .310. 
Ditto NatIve Commissioners g00lrJ _~ _ _ .... 

~ 'T-he various official business the Judge has to perform, prevents his giving his attention 
solely to the decision of regular su~ts. The reason?f tl~e ~umber of ca.us~s now depending 
110t i?eiQg reduced s~ low as th~y mIght h?-vj! beel!' IS p.rmCIpally to be ascrlbed tD the c~usea 
mentioned in the 'answer to the Sd QuestIon; WhlOh however were temporary and not hkely 
to Q~_erate hereafter. .~_ 

Question 5. 
Answer.-The following Rules occur to me as calculated to expedite .tae 'decision 'Of' suits; 

and by ti~st stating the causc&.1hat operat~ to,. the impe£ljipent ot ~e~4y decisioI!..s, ,Govern· 
menl will be better able to judge of the eiigibility of their adoption. That object would 
Ulldoubtedly be promoted, by leaving it optional in the different Tribunals to commit the 
GcpositioBS of witnesses in ca,llses ,not appealable to hjgher Tribunals, ta writing ,or not, as 
the,Judges might think proper; but at the same t\me I doubt wbetber it mi$,"ht not be pro
du~tlve of more evil, than th,.e incQnvenience at ptesent fel,t. frolD:. delay. 1 he causes that 
impede speedy decisions are as follows; viz. <. 
,1st. That.pla;ntiffs al,most)nvaria,blY,omi,t to qeliverjn, a list of the witnesses they mean 

to summons, untIl the day that the cause is set down for hearing; and the same negligence 
tak~s place on the part of most defendants. ' • 

2d. That both plaintiffs and defendants almost always summon a greater number of 
lyitllesses than necessary (who are mostly unacquainted witb the objects of the cause) with 
a view to delay and procrastination; and whose depositions 'and examinations uselessly 

.engage much of the Court's time and attention. • 
3d. That plaintiffs and defendants frequently omit to take out their subprenas for wit-

nesses when ready. ' . " , 
4th. That when causes come to be tried, the pal,ties frequent!! omit to have the necessary' 

v.ou.chers and pa'pe~s ill readiness to substa.lbate their complamts, or defence, and often 
make use of this plea in order to cteate deJay, 'as a plaintIff sometimes, thinks it for his' 
.advantage so to do. . , 

5tb• That witnesses, when about to be subprenaed j frequently s~crete themselves; ard 
,?fte~ when ser~ed with .the summons, 01111t to attend tlIe Court, to- the ilPpe<tlDlent of 
1ustice. . _ , . 4, ._ 

6th. T~t it is nece~sary the Court should have the power to punish witnesses for contu
macy, without the forma!ity of the oath requjreq ·from ,the plaintiff under 6th section. 
4tb I.teguJation.of 1793, "Yh1ch ~lashes witl1 the prejudices of die Hindoos, and checks that 
,obedIence to the Coqrts w~ich 'fitnesses ought to observe. 

7th. Tt}a.t. the In,dges jurisdiction Iil regard to suits' fOr landed property, is too confined at 
,present for tbe ends of speedy justice. , 

~Vith ~ view -to rectify these d:efects, I would recommend t~e adoption of the following 
RUles; ViZ. 

First. That if plaintiff does not deliver· in a list of'tbe witnesses he wishes to bring, or 
be s{lmmo~erl to prove his claim..in three days af'tet' the rejoip(.~er j.s filed, his cause shall be • 
nonsuited.; and if defendant does not delhrer:;in illist of the witl)esses he means to bring, 
or, wish~s t~ ~ave summoned to .contrQv~r\ tne <;ompla!ot against hi!l1' in three days a,fter 
nhng hiS ,reJomder, the cause shall be trICd and determIned on the eVidence of the plaintIff's 
witnesses only. .. _ 

Second. That neither plaintiff nor defendant shall be allowed to produce more than four 
-Witnesses each, in any suit that .consists of 'one -demand or cause of action only; or in 
oSuits tJ;1at: consists of several demands, more than two to :.eaCh demand' unless the Court 
should deem. further. witnesses .necessary, j~ w.hich' case ihe Court may order them to be 
.stunmoned., _ ~ , ~ . , 

Third. That.if a:ny plaintiff does not take oui, and £!ause the subpoona or subpcrnas to 
be served 00 hIS wlt.Q.esses.in fiv~ d!!ys after delivering in his list of tile witnesses, his cause 

J! 6,4, shall 
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iball be nonsuitcd; and if any derendant omits to tal.e out and cause the subprena or 
8ubprenas to be served on his witnesses in five days after delivering in his list of witnesS<'$, 
no evidence shaH be summoned on his part,' but the cause be determined on the dOCuOlents 
produced, and the evidence' brought by the plaintiff. 

Fourth.-'That if t~e plaintiff or defend~ni does r:t0t dc~ive~ in all his papers and vouehe~s, 
on or before the mornmg of the day, of tnal, t~e lOvestlf?8t10n shall .not be suspended for 
fiuch deficiency, but the cause be either DonsDlted, or tned and declded upon such docu
ments, &c. as may then be delivered in. 

Fifth.-That if a witness summoned docs not attend on the day appointed, or attending, 
refuses \0 gi\'e c\'idence, or *ubscribe his deposition, the Court shall impose a fine UpOIl such 
witness, not exceeding 500 rupees, unl~s, in tbe first ellie', he C!Ul prove to the s.,ltisfaction 
of the Court, that he was unable to attend by the period mentioned in the subprena. The 
fine to be enforced by an order on the nazir to att~ch and sell hIs property, or If Ihat is in
sufficient, by seizing his person, (for which purpose he may enter his dwelling, if rcqui&ite) 
and by confining him for a period not exceeding ttv ee mondls. 

Sixth.-That the fonowing mode of serving subp-rnas on wit,nesses, shall be considered 
good and lawful; viz. the peon executing the subprena sh:lll proceed to the dwelling of the 
witness or witnesses therein named, and summon them aloud at the outer door to come 
forth, in case they cannot gain admittance; should tbe \\ itness come forth, the peoll shall 
show him the subprena; should he be in the house and not come forth, the peon shall read, 
or get some person to read the subpreua aloud; in either of \\ hich cases the execution shall 
l)e considered good and Jawfut Should the witnes:. be absent, the peon &halllO like manner 
execute the subprena, by reading or causing it to be read aloud at the "itness's door; but 
the peon shall allow any of the witness's domestics or relations to ~kc a copy of the sub
p<l!ua tor IllS information, in case they desire it. 

Sc\'cnth.-That the decrees of the Judge, in snits for landed property, whether assessed 
with public revenue or rent-free, be declared final, to the amount of sicca rupees 200. 

Question 6. 
Answcr.-I do not think it would be advisable expressly to extend the jurisdiction of the 

Regi:.ter nnd Native Commissioners of this zillah, to suits for sums greater than they :11 e 
authorized to try at present, as the suits in general are not for large sums, or are there many 
opulent pel':;ons living in this district; but that the Judge should be nt liberty, if from the 
number and amount of causes filed, he may deem it adVIsable, to refer suits to the Hcgistcr 
for trial, not exceeding in amount sicca rupees 300. It might also tend to expedite the de
cision of suits, were the Register's decrees for woney or personal property, to be declared 
final to the IImount of sicca rupces 100; and also his decrees on l>uits regardlDg hmdcd pro. 
perty bet\\cen individuals, not being keranje, (or lands assessed With rev~nuc) to tbe amount 
of sicca rupees 50.' , 

Question 7. 
Answer.-Litigation has certainly heen checked by the establishment of the fees and 

stamp duties mentioned in this Question, as f~lr as respects frivolous and unfounded suits; 
but not in regard to real causes of netion, which are as much sued for as evcr. 1 do not 
think the several charges attending the in!jtitution of Jaw.suits too considerable, as far as 
rdates to suits for larite demands; but they appear in nlany instances to be too heavy on 
suits for small demands, 8S will appear by the following statement on a demand tor two 
rupees, which would be much more, were the suit tor landed property; this, the plaintiff 
liaS to pay to Government alone, excJu~lve of the expense of serving the processes betore 
bis cause comes to be tried, though it is true, that eventually the defendant will have to pay 
it, in addition to his own expenses; viz. 

Stamp paper for plaint 
Fees tor filing ditto 
Stamp paper fol" security for vakeel's fees .. - .. 
rees for filing ditto .. .. • - - -
Stamp paper for security to make good expenses of suit 
Fees tor filing ditto - - - - - -
Fees for issuing a summons - - -
Stamp paper for a c0l;>y of defendalll's answer 
Ditto for a copy of rejoinder -
~tmnp paper for vakaJant n~mah 
Fees fur filing ditto - - - - -
Stamp paper for petition for issuing subprenas 
Fees tor filing ditto -
Ditto for three witnesscs 
Issuing subprena 
Two vouchers (only) 

o 4 
o 2 
o 4 
a 8 
o 4 
o S 
o 8 
o 4 
o 4 
o 4 
o 8 
o 4 
o 8 
1 8 
o S 
1 0 

Total - Sa. Rs. 7 6 

To suggest the means by which tbe expense mIght be lessened to the individual, withoat 
subjecting Government to much loss ()f revenue, requires sOr:Q.e consideration, and more 

, ~l1le to arrange, than the various duties I have at present on my hands Will allow. H:: 

Ko. I. 

Ausy.f'ro; by the 
JUDGl!S. 

D.lcell DI'f);'wn. 

Z.lI.lh Parkerl!un~(', 
7 JanudfY I SOl. 



LtO 
after when I have tno:!:e °leisure, I sha.ll offer such suggestions on this 'Polnt to Govenimenij 
as m~y appe~J; to me deserving of its notice. , -

,!nSWf!fS by the 
JUDGES~ Question 8. 

o • • Ariswer.-The fees paid to the licensed vakeels '01;1 su~ts ;~stitu.ted or defended by them, 
Dacca. Dl't.'zs'"I&. are a sufficient inducement ,to men of character and ~ua1tticatlons to undertake those 

-:-- situations. T~ most able, as in aU other countries, ;do of 'Course get the gl'eat~st employ, 
?n.ljhBacker~onge. while those of inferior abilities must be content with 9btaining business now and tht'n. 
" anuary~, oz. Some.of the vakeels attached to tWs CO\l1"t are respectable men; but. in general., before I 

tpok ,charge ,of the district" were almost en!ire1y unacquainted \\i.h th~ prjnt~d Regul:ulons, 
which, they as~ert" they could seldom obtam. 1 have m,ke.n much prons to mduce them to 
-make themselves ~cq\1ainted with the laws passed by Government, aud some. of them 11ave 
made some p~oficien9Yt but l a~ sOTry to sa.y that In &enenu they are far behllld tlte vak.eels 
d Jpo~t a.,ther zillah$ in the knowledge ,of their profcsslOIl. 

Question g. 10 

. Answer.-:-The elltablishJllent of lic~nsed Tak~els has co~tribut('d to ~~dite tlle de~ision 
'Of s~its, hut not to t4e extent that could be wIshed, for Instead of bl~ngJ!Jg the merits or 
the suits sreedily and acc~r~tely.before tb~ Cou~'t, t~ey appear to be 1DstJgate~ O?!'y by a 
desire of obtainmg the declSlons IJ1, fayo'\lI ~f tbelr chen.ts {however co.ntrary' to.Jusuce) an~ 
.a}.1 their measures tend to that clld; .so tliat a cause IS often ulade more mtrICate than It 
.really would be, by .their mistaken' zeal for their clients. They forget that equity as well" u 
J~w .. is necessary to the ends of justice,. 

Question 10. 

, ,t\tlswer.--.The vake~!! i~ general I believe discharge their duty to their clients with as. 
much bonour anel fidE-litya$ a native "suaUy Pos~€sses. I have never met with a native high 
.()r low who 'possessed much of ~he first quality, and thei~ portion of the latter is but small, 
.as far as 17 years intercourse WIth them, enables me to Judge. 

o • 

• Ql.'testioQ ,1. 
o A~s" el .• ...:.-Tlle iphabitants .of this ~il1ah are -alQlost totally igTlorant 'Of the Regulationif, 

.and ~he zemi~qar~, talookdars, &c. do not t1l1q.erj;tllnQ even -the Revenue Regu1ations pro
p~rly, which it ~ight ~atlU'ally be s,upposed ~el would (those in particular respecting the 
«!pll~ctipns) as belI~g so IDl~edlately Ultel'ested In th.em. The vakeels and people about the 
Courts are almost the only person~ who ilPPC9.J' ~o hav~ any knowledg~ of the laws of the 
~ntry, . " 

Question u. 
Answer.-This question appears to be so nearly connected with the 5th Question, that it 

is bar~ly possible 10 draw any line between the Answer to each. In my reply to the latter 
Q,uestIQQ, I ~ave suggested such further Rules as at present occur to we; and in answer to 
th~ present, can only observe, tl~!\t 1 think many of the processes issued from the Courts of 
iusJice ll\igIH., by being pripted in~tead of wl"itten, as at present, tend to e.xpeuite the 
qusines$ of the CO\1rts, and would at the same time produce an uniformity of proceeding 
thrpughoHt tlw c9.u:p.~ry~ Approved blank forms of summonses, subpo!Oas, warrants .. pro
...clal,1lations, ~. ~~ mig'ht be printed at a. ISlnalI expense by Government.. if a ,press waa 
e~tabIisl~ed entil'~"y on its own account, and htu;nediately under its own management; 
lYhich lVPuld ;lrlmlt pf a. ~op9rtionahle reductiQn ()f m.ohurers, &c. in the judicial establish
Jl\€lltS.. Th~ ~I?ly' objection tq which is., that a number of persons WQuld thereby be 
deprived of employment. The same measure migbt p~rbaps tend to facilitate the duties of 
the commercial line, in the cUitoms, salt chowkiesJ &c. 

QUE-stion l'3 . 
• 

Answer.-Thel'e are s~aJ:ate plaC'es allotted ,for the bench of the ..Tudge, for tile public, 
..officers, parties, vaIreels, 'Witnesses, -and aU persoo,s w.ho attend the Court, in the Court
bouse. A~ present it has been puHed duwn, and l\ new ene erecting at the new station of 
BUl'rishol, where thete is a: temporary 011e for c~mying on the bUsiness. At the op~ning and 
shutting o( the COUit, the nizar proclaimntlo:u<t to tbat'efl'ect, which is the only ceremony 

'..observed, except what al'e pointed out in the Regtlla~ions, ari<~ what ret,.1.t~s ot& the manner 
-of the pan;ies br vakee18 addressing the -Court'f \\:hicl\ is similaro };Q what is ol,>served ill 
English CQUl't~ of Justice. -, - ,~ 

Question 14.' 
Answer.-There m-e several private-schools in this zillah, where d;ae IHndoo law is taught, 

Jmt no M,~hotnedatl. The Brahmins, who are -at .the head of them, either have rent-free 
lands, or subsi~t by the bounty 'Of th-eir students; Some of them a!S() receiv€, presents for 
pedollning matriage-and reli,gio:us ceremonies. - - . 

Question. 15-: - . 4 • _ • 

Answer.=-The general moral character of the inhabitants of this district (if I may be 
,allo\\~ed to.use the expression) is at 'the lowest J?itch of infamy; and very few exception» 
indeed to this character are

O 

to, bf: ibulld}o' ''l'4er~ 1& no, s~iea,o(.fr~d..gJ; VJJJ.a.n! the higlrer 
..classe~ will not :I~e guilty of, and, to .th~~e.Qjm.c::sJ i~ ~he.li>weJi ~~iS ma~ he. aClderl, J)lUIderJ • 

, , .' • • ' • 0 ' _ ' , r<>pber,x,. 
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'robbery, .then, wounding, &.c. on t1~e lilig:htest oc.~'tS~on •. I,: fact, it js h~dly.going too f,ir No, 1. 

in assertmg that the whole of the mhabltants of this dlstnct are decO/ts; for the lo\\er 
c,l.asses in general wu~t in a great measure support themselves in that lDanner, as few of Answers by the 
them really work at trades, or cultivate suthClCnt lands for their maintenance; and the JUDGLS. 
zemindars a.nd talookdars, with very few exceptions, undoubtully entertain and protect decOIt, 
f.ecretly, who are the principal actors in all affrays bet\\een the former, respecting di~puted Dacca Dnz~-i:;n. 
lands, bowHlaries, &c. I 1ear the systelll of law established by the nnti:.h Government has -

-11Qt had much effect in improving their mornl character. rear is the only passion that can Zlllahn..l('kerg~IHg~, 
• operate to any purpose with the Llatives of this part of the country: they may be restrained 7 J,muary ll:>ul, 

,from COlnmitting crimes from tlJe dread of pUll1!>bment, but I apprehend that no plecepl 
· or example will ever induce them to be in love with virtue or honesty, from their punty 
,only, Strict justice and rigorous laws can qloo.e keep them in order. 

Question 16. 
Answcr.-The inhabitants undouhtedly consider, their pri\'a.te rights and property to bl"' 

'folr bettcr secured by the present constitution of the country, than ever they were ui.lder the 
Mogul Government, and that they are not 1iaLIe to infringement by the exccuti"e authonty 
itsclt~ by the executive "ffieers of Gover,nmeflt, or by individuals. 

Question 17. 
ARswer.-The cultivation al)d population of -this district is in a state of improvement; 

but from all I can learn from the .natives, commerce bas declined, the principal articles of 
,\hich fonnerly consisted of salt and cloth; but since the Honourable Company has 
monopolized the £rst, aDd made ad\'ane~s for the second, many individuals have given over 
their dealin~s. Religious bUlldinqs are less frequently erected; and for domestic purposes, 
)Ittle or no lmprovement,seems to llflve been made.in those constructions. The natives are 
cl.lcmies to innovation, eyen in the form of their houses, and are too indolent to imitate 
neatness or t:1ste. The grand cause 'of the decline of COlUlllelec, and religious buildmg~, 
»eems however to arise from what, in other.countries,.forms not only the stlength but tenlls 
to the riches Il'Od prosp~rity of the statc,-increase of population. In tllll>, it ouly operates 
to its im}loverishment, if the opinlons of the nati,·es themselves have auy fOlce; for they :;;ay, 
thnt when the population was less, their ancestors \lere rich, and had a capital wluch couhl 
be spared for the purposes of commerce and the erectiofl of ,religious edl{ices; but as tht:!r 
descendants have multiplied so much of late years, such sums, diVided and subdivided 
alDon~t tUP.1D, gi\Ccs to each but ,a sm~ll pittance, and hus destroyed all the great fortu9cs. 
From lUY own oDservation and intCl'COUlSe with the nativCd, I believe there is some truth in 
this reasoning; and unless p. spil'it of enterprize and honest activity can Le infused into thf> 
J)utives ut l:lr~e, I see no l.neans of their becoming either richer or bappier. l1l~ Jower 
<:las:lC),l of naUves in this distric;t are ,too indolent to try to better their situations 1?y labour 
nnd exertion, though thele is 110 doubt that tbe lot of the ryot, labourer and mechanic, ,ba~ 
considerably ill1pr.oved under the ,English Government. My opinion re,pectmg the popu
~ation null c~tivation of 'he district, is founued UPOll en!}ull'ies frOln the natl\·es, and JDY 

· own obl>crvatlon. 

Question 18. 
~nswcl'.-l believe the inhabitants of this District are perfectly satisfied with the Briti.h 

,Government, nnd that they arc fully aware of the great treedom theYtenjoy. unuer it, .be
~yolld what they could ever taste under either ,the Mogul or Hindoo administrations. 

I 

. 'Question 19. 
AnS\Vel'.-Tbe pl'csent system of police is io general well calculated to ensure the ~ppre

!hen~lon of wenders, .and only requires some additional Rules, ,,,hich are .proposed in the 
-4nS\H;r to Question 33. 

Quc8tion ~o. 
Anc;wer.-The police establishments ,.,f this district are Dot adequate to the d\1ties r~

'!Iuired of them, there pot being a sufiicient.number ot' funo.ahs. at present to admit of their 
.l)eilJg placed at ten coss from each other, agreeable to the 4th section, 2d Hegulatipn of 
1"793, 'some of . them boiug" much greater .diswm:e asunder. They app~ar a1so.to, lklve 
been in the fin,t instance inJudiciousli placed, and not so disposed as to afford security to 

,the district, eqwll.to ,what the actqa Dumber of stations. should do. Three or tour more 
tannahs will be necessary, which 1 shall propose to Government as soon as -1 Jmve leisure 
to prepare a Dew arrangement of the ~ta.tions. 

Question 21. 
Answer.-I am of opinion that the Dumber-orCJimes committed annuallyhas diminished 

~n the past year, in comparison to what 1 u ndetstand were formerly committed; but as there 
"(locs not appear to have been any regular account k.ept previous to :my ap~intment to .this 
'zillah, of the crimes committed within the jurisdiction of each-darogah,..it is. not an easy 
~natt('r to assert positively 'whether ·they·have annually diminished sipce the year J193 or 
'hot; the Adawlut Calendar not bdog a sufficient- criterion to judge by (parlicularly the past 
years, which includes many' crimes co~mitted in former years) for many crimes were for
'lDt"rly and are sometimes still committed where ,he p~trators escape being apprehended or 
-disco\"ered. I however keep a ~lar account of all crimes that come to my knowledge or 
-:the dnrog:lh's, whether the partIes are taken or not. An account of the nmnber of 
'trials in each vcnr since 17971 agl'eeable to the Calcnda.r, is iDscrted below. No Calendars 
'~~ • Ff ~~ 
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112 PAP£RS RELA'TING TO 
p'rior to tbat year are ~o ,be f~und in l~e, office. T~e s~cond sessions of the last year not . 
being concluded, the first sessIOns only IS Inserted; VIZ" 

1801, 
CRIMES, 

, 
1797· 1798• 1799, 1-800. First 

SessiOn •• 
7111.111 Backe: gun;!') 

'; ,J ,UlUMy 180:4. 
. 

Murder - - .. .. - .. ~ , 19 .2Z ~2 21 

Decoity - .. - .. .. 11 15 "7 19 39. 
Decoity and Murder .. - ~ - 1 7 9 . 8 5 ) 

Theft - - .. .. .. - ~ 
, 

13 8 5 4' 

Ueceiving Stolen Goods .. .., .. .. .. 1 1 1 -
Bribery .. .. .. .. .. .,. 1 1 .. .. 1 3 -
)Jeljury - .. .. .. .. .. 2 1 8 .. - 12 , 

Forgery .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 1 .. - .. ... t 

'Vounding - .. .. '- .. .. 1 l .2 1 6 
1 

, 
Resistance .of Court's Authority .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 4 . .1 1--;-7 .. 

TOTAL - .. - 21 59 67 95 

The diminurion is tl) be ascribed to the activity, C?f Mr. Spedding, the 'acting Rc~ister" 
\\ hile ~n charO'e of the office, and fo my ow~ dl1lge.l).ce slnce. It may I tnmk ,Justly 
be concluded, t'lthat the 'inctease '01' diminution of crimes in every district, will in some. 
'measure be in proportion to t~e negligence, or the vigilance and activity of the Magistrate. 
'The best lawS" ure ineffoctual an(l useless where the executor of them is remiss. 

Question 22. 
Answer.-The crimes of enol'roity most prevalent in thi's district are murder, decoity 

with murder, rlecoity with wounding \vith spears, &c. ~ecoity simple, decoity and burning 
lvith lighted mosauls ; decoitty with putting bamboos to'the back and chest of a pedon 
and drawing them close with twisted strings, ill the jn.anner of a vice, until he is breath-' 
less, and sometime3 the breast bone or ribs are .broken; decoity with pUlting chillt 
pawder (or kayan pepper) into the eyes, mouth, nose and eats. AU these for the purpose of' 
extorting confessions, where the sufferers effects are kept or hid, and which are usually' 
inflicted 'by decoits at the time of committing 'robberies;, vioient' wounding with Haws, 
~c. affrays amI assaults. I 

rhe causft of ~h~ prevalence of the first is, that the inhabitants of 'this 2lillah in general 
-are .of the. lowest class, and both the 'men -and' women are' extremely passionate jn their 
,dispositwlls, and loose and profli~ate in 'theil' maIlIlers. Infidelity on ,the .part ,of ,the 
\yomen; "and j-ealolls,r on the side of the men,:most fre.quently nre the occasion of murder~; 
but som~tim€s a dispute about a I{id or hookah is sufficient for that purpose. Passion 
.Also .o1'tel!lleads to the commission of self-murder, ,which is mor~ frequent in this zillah 
.than in any part of the country I have resided. 

Deeoity (which often includes many" crimes) ati;:cs trom twq causes; 'Viz. '1st. That 
..decoits consider themselves as much a distinct cast or profession aS'any other cast; and it 
is very CO~nl()n for'several generations to be decoits. I have hear$! ,of an instance of a. 
decQit recommending to his son at the 'foot of' the gallows, to continue the ,professi<>n, 
notwithstanding his, own ill fate. 2dJy, That the idle and ill-dispoc;ed, begin first with 
pilfering, then -stealing, and graduallY advance froUl one enormity to,anotber, until they 
'are, equal to' the greatest, .cnme. These ,associate with the former, pud often form 
ilarge gaugs. " . 

VioleI'lt wounding .and wurdel' al·ise from heat o£ passion or r~v~qgeJ and sometimes 
'from llffi:ays. " . " . 

. Affrays are occusi,oned by zemindats, talookdars, .&.c:. .rlis..puting abo~t .1an~ls,. boundaries., 
.or crops,' a~d procunng ,theu' dependants and ryot9 to, supp'0rt their cause by force. . 

Assaults In general aflse from quarrels, ahd heat of passIOn. . ' , 
i 'The ineans T would fecOlnmend tor, the suppression .of these crimes are as foll,ow; viz., 

1. 'Tha~ aU acc,omplic~s ~s \\"el.1 as pri,ncipal~ in plUrd~r, \yl;ten du!y 'c!lnyicte{~' of ai~ing 
"and abettmg th'e eo;nmlsslOn of the crIDle, (If not objects desel'vJ.ng mercy) sbo~id be 
sentenced to sllffer death. This. lit provisionally stated ,to ,b~ the law ~ndcr the 4th section, 
~th ReguIa!ion of 1799; but as the Courts of Circuit do not appear to 'apply the rule 
tlO strictly as perhaps was jntended~ jt may be proper to declare it expressly to include 
·:accomp'hces.". ' , 

'.2., Thatth;e p~i.ncipal and all accomp~ic~~ in a decoity where any' per~o'n is murdered, 
',clthel' by,sharp Instruments or torture, 10 either of ·the ways above, descnbed, whether he 
;or, she ~c:imJ?lediately, ~r at\erwqrU9, fi'oUl their effect, if duly convicted,ot ~ing present 

" and ass~tlJl~ UI. t!:-e decol,ty, sl~all be sentenced to suffer dc~th",. That both prlUclpali and 
;l.cc~mphccs COlly!c'.ed of decolty, where any l)crson hus beeu wounded with spears" daws, 

.2Q4A &c 
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:&c. or tortured by burning ~-ith .Iig~ted mosaub, squf!f'zcd. with hamboos, 0: bad chilly No- 1. 
-powder (knyan pepper) put Into their eyes, mouth, &.c. '-IOIently, but deaLI"} does not 
ensue therefrom, sllnll be sentenced to imprisoruncnt and tran~portation for life; if in a Answers t.v the 
slight degree only, to tra~s.portation during the .time ?f their .3cI.1tence. That all. decoits JUDe ::s. 
proved to be sirdars or chlcfs of gangs, whether In a Simple decolty, or other decOIty, the 
punishment for which ii short of death, be sentenced to unpn.;onment aud tran!ipoltation Dacca Dn is/o1L. 

foe life. 
3. That maiming or violcnt woundin~, both ~n regard t~ principa13 and accomplices, .'be ZtllahT$llckerl!1!ng" 

.jn like manner punisbed by transportation duqng the perlOd of sentence, whetLer allsliIg 7 JiirllUTY 180.!. 

·trom aiff3ys or assaulti. 

,Question 23. 
Answer_The generality of the inhabitants of this district do not keep arms ill thf'ir 

houses, but .. ome persons do. Such respectable person';,tll kecp arms have them for defence 
against dccoits. The latter descrjption 9f .personi ba\"e the largest quantity of arms, which 

-they retain for the purposes of robbery and murder. These consist of tulwars, spears, bOWl> 
~and. arrows, roybannses (a long iron &omewhat like a spit fixed at the end of a bamboo,) 
.khal'!gauns (8 long tulwar,) bludgeous. The three finit are only kf'pt by persons of good 
fume. 

'Question z4. 
Answer.-There are the rains of three old mud forts in this zillah, two &t Soojab:md 

,Pergunnah Chunderdeep, and one at Sungram Pergunnah Cuter Shabazpore, which were 
formerly built as a defence against the incursiolli of the mugs. Some old cannon it is said 
are there remaining, "but I have not bad time·to visit these places. Instructions have been 

"sent to my darogahs to send me a particular account of them. 

Question 25. 
Answer.-It is extremely difficult to answcr this question with any probable correctness, 

t11cre being 80 guide to go by in forming an opinion; for it does'not apnear that there has 
-hitherto been any measures taKen in this district to ascertaift the number or inhabitants; and 
I very much doubt whether a petty talookdar paying·a revenue of only 500 rupee~ (."Ould 

-immediately state the number of persons residlDg on hi~ estate. A great number of the 
inhabitants Jive almost entirely in boats, and as the distri.ct is every where intersected with 

.rivers, and nuUahs are continuall! changing their stations, which will add to the difficulty of 
an investi~rnion of this nature. ·From ull the inforDlation I have been able to obtain on th~ 

,head, guicted ~ mv own observation, I am of opinion that the proportion of the Hindoo 
to the 1\1 ussuIman- inhabitants, is about 10 to 6. I cannot, however, obtain any inlorma
tion as to the proo:lble number of inhabitant~ of llU descriptions,. for no person Wlll venture 

.nn opinion on this guestion, or am I at,present able to form one myself. Dut in order to 
get some account, I have called upon· the zemindaFs and talookdars to furnish me \vith state
ments ohhe nnmber of Hindoo and Mussulman inhabitants residing within their fC'Spective 
~state8. Thcse will of course take -some ,time.tG ascertain and prepare.; but wbca received, 
.hall be reported to Government. 

Question 26. 
Answer.-There is -no perilon of ranle in this district ercept Rnjah Joynarain, aJi.l1 

Doorga COUI Naroin Roy, late zcmindar of Pcrgunnah Cbunderdeep, nor in fact any pcr
'sons of great opulence. l'he namea of tbe most re~pectable persons are inserted underneath., 
hut none of them retain a greater BoolLer of followers than 25 or ,30; including household 

.and personal servants -or all descriptions. They never appear abroad with more than three 
c(>r four lIurkundosse!, armed.with tulwars and shields, and 4 or 5 peons; viz. 

l\leer Hossiell-Ul-dien Chowdry •. zemindar of Tllppa Nazirporc. 
Sceb Narain Roy Cbowury, D,tto of.Pergunnab tillimaband •. 
:Meer Asud Ally Chowdry, Zemi8dar ofl)ergllnnah Shaistabanll. 
Uamdoolub Chuckerbutty, } n· T'-' k f . d d Bowan ersand, Ditto _ IttO 4 i4l00 0 Pergunaah CbUD er eep. 
Kirty CKunder Ray .. - .. Ditto -Pergunnah Ruttendy Calkapore. 
Sbeeb Chund Roy and Kirty } n· h 

Chundder Ro! .. _ ...' IUO Pergucna Aurungpore. 

Khajn Mobameil Dym and! n· J 1 _t_ 
Khajee Cbaund _ _ _ I ltto Ta ook -Su knccnnau. 

Dow any persaud Boy, Mcrchant at Sootalury. 

Question 27. . _ 
Answcr.-I have no reason 10 suppose that there-is any pctson In this d~trict disat'rccte4 

Ito the British Government, but even if there was, there is no O:lC of sufficient power, con
'icquence or infl?ence, to occasi~m the slightest apprehension. A ha\"'eldar and thirty regula: 
lsepo.ys ~vQuld disperse any mutinous party that conJd be gathered together. The 8atboritl 
~ftfie Courts are sometimes resisted, but D few additions to the llresent Ilegolations wou14 
lully en~ble"the Judge or Magistrate to coanteract,those enormities. 

QUe&tion 2$. 
Answer.-l am certainly 'of opinion that it W01l1d contribute to strengthen the attach-

11lent or the natives to the Britisn Government in India, l\·ere th3t·Goternment to declare 
itself to be the sole source of honour within its territories, and to confer titles and other 
marks of distinction on its native subjects; that is, such titles Ilnd distinctions as accord 
~ith their own ideas mld customs. Such Ratives tiS 1 ba\"o ~ .. -ersed with' on this sllbject, 

• 5CeDl 
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~eem to 1>~much Fl~a:,ea witli the idM, aJid \Vonder that as Government possess and exercise 
a11 other aCts of sovereignty, it has not hitherto adopted this. I am further of opinion,. that 
.if such hotlOurs and titles al'e judiciously di!oipenscdt it W0t11d tend more than any other 
measure that could be adopted, to create a proper emula.tion in t~~ higber natives to dts
titlO'uHb themselves by acts of honour, honesty; alid aU those qualIties 10 necessary to the 
pr~per1ty and c~edit of a humerous lodety •. Some platt like the one suggested, is wanted. 
to arouse the natIves from that state of depravIty and l~thargy they labour under at present.;,; 

'ZillahBacken,unge• 
7 January 1802.. ,Question 29' 

Answer.-This district being so much intersected wIth ri"et's, nulIahs, &c. does not 
-admit of regular roads as in other districts; the int~'course from prace to pfac.e is ·carri.ed 
>Otl by water carri~ge. There are few or no roads bes~des !b<?s<: I am now n1akulg at Bur. 
l:ishol, except an indilfereht one at !lackergunge, about 1(.)\11" lIuIel; 10.ng. Such hrldges :as 
there are, are eomptJsed of g~rran stl~ks ?l ba.rnboos '(dne pu.cka bl"!dgeexccpt~,). wIndt· 
.ate kept in repair by the nelghboul"Ing Inhabitants. There lS nothing hl'the distrtct that 
,cohles under the denomihation of l' Punlie ,\Vb1"ks." 

Question 30. . .. 
Answer.-The convicts in this district are employed trom sunrise till sunset, (two honrs at. 

noon for eating excepted,) i? l11aking wads, c~eanng jungle, digging tanks Qnd raising" the' 
.ground ab'ollt the new stanOn. I do not tb:mk .they can -be bettel: t:mploj'ed than- at 
present. 

Question 3:1. 
, Answer.-The jail of this -£illah is at present a. temporary one, built of mats. straw., &.c. 

tbut part at least of a pucka on~, has been ordered by Government t9 be erected, the mate· 
xials for which are rt!ady. -

.Question 32. ' 
:Answer.-lIavinO' maturely considered the conseqnences of the m~aSlll"e suggested in tbi!l 

qut'stion, I am of ~p~ion that it w~uld not. be expedie~t t? graont to zemindars, talookaar~, 
and farmers, commisslons emp_owenng them to act _as J ustlCe3 of tl1e Peace, further than to 
apprehend and send to tbe Magistrates all ,murderers, decbits, thieves and disoraerly persons 
found, (yr 11ereafter coming to reside withitl their .r~spectivc estate$! or farms. ThejurisdU{
iioll should be limited tb tbe estate 0.1" farm, and _they should be :guided by.the rules ill the 
2~d Uegulation of 1.793, as tar as the latter ate app}Jcubie. ~~ their author~lY. 1 OIlce thought 
1:hat it might be eligible to invest tbe-zelbindars, &:c. wit"1t th~ Selme power as the pollee 
darogahs possess at present, but'on w-eighing the matter (uUy, I have.reason to believe that 
.it 'Would give Tise to much injustice .and 'oppression, \V~cf:1. I has altered my opinipn on tb'ili\ 
point. . I 

_ =Question 33. ' , 
. A:nswer.-I would .recomineRd the adoption of the, untler-mentioned rules, which in my 

-i>pinion are caloulatec;f. for the suppression of ,c!,irnes in -genera11 'but .partIcularly thos~ of 
.oecoity and theft. But with a view to show the necessi;y' an~ effect of their opera~ion" 
it will be proper to offer some explanations of each, for which pUlp'0se 'I shaH put ihe 
J'ules in the form of sectiqns, and ,the ~xplanatiqn .following them; viz. - , . 
I Section 1st, clause tst.~That every 'zemindar 'ana in:dependent ~alookdar, -as also 'all 

.farmers of rand, whether'holding immediately-of Go~etl:ltI1ent br otherwise, -shall execute ad. 
obligation to ~he ~faglsftate in <each Zillah to deli'vet In'n list ,oftne)nam~S, :and aha to 
4pl?rehellQ ancl denver in 'to the Ivlttgistrafe's or the 'poli'ce 'officers custody, ,all decoits and 
.thieves residing wH.h1n 'their respective estates or fatms \vithin ,the .perioti :of'three mo~ths, 
togethel' wit1i'such'proof as they'may be 'able to produce' to·sabstant';'ate their deUnqueLlCy; 
nnder penalty of fotfeiting to 'GoV'cl"mnent the village ill ,'which any felon. subsequentfy: 
apprehended, mas :be pr,bv.ed to 'reside atl~e lin:ieuf ·ltp1?tehel.'l~ion."",",","Or ~f 0 farmer of 
Jaud, unde.rthe penalty Ot'hlS eugagellletlt'bemg declared,to be nl1ll.andvola,'audDrdered 
to be -cancelled. • • 

Section 1st, .clause zd.-That in the event of the tpprehetisioo..and- con'V'iction of any' 
-dec:oit or thid; afte~ the ~eriod specified in the'ob1igation, whf'~c 'rulm~ Shal~l ~ot'hate bCCll 
.notified to the Maglstrate, anq who'shall not have heen lie~UrO(J, by the .zetnuKlar, ,talookdar 
-<>r farmer, in whose estate £)1" farm he resided at' the -time ot- beitig .apprehended, the 
'Villuge in which such felon, ,l'esideq, 'shall' at the time of :c@Iivlction" be rrleclared fby the 
-Court of Gircuit forfeited to Government; or if included ;n an esttrte -let I to krm, that 
the lease be cancelled; provided that if: the ,Court Of ,ClrcNit d~em .itc'lnOt:e.1pn'Pcr, they 
may ~d?," the ze~inda~, talookd~ ?I farmer to. make good the amonnt of the, property 
.sto}en, JDstead of dn'ectmg the forfeIture. of the vrllage. 

Section 1st, clause:3d.-Th,at in case any zemindai, taJookdarQJ; farmer omits to deliver ill 
~he list specHied in ~lause 1, section 1, hy the peri.od' limited, in a, publication tOs,:be 
ISSUed. by the MagIstrate for that purpose, the ,:MagIstrate shall Ol'der a penalty of on<; 
pel; cen~. calcul.ated .'on the al-;.ount of ~is ~nnua!'Jumma, to b~' paid 'by tpe person 'S~ 
neglectmg t? obe'y the pl'ders IP. the publ}~atlO~, tor the ~il'st omlSSl<;)n; ~vro ,<per c~nt. for 
the second; and five percent. for the thIrd omlSSlOtl ; and shall levy 'the amonnt either by 
the sale ?nd atta.chment .of his l)el'sonqlproperty, ~onfinement of his per.s6D,I'01'Ihttachment 
~f ~i~ ~~t~(e; 'which ever' he 'll'.ardeem most propel'. " . 
_, S,ec~on' ;d,. dau~e l'~t:-Evel"y '.z~mi.lld~r, : ta]ot?kda.ri 'tl1oftlssil ctawol«larl6u:~et, jut~ar. 
ga~lliyaar, ,howladar -Of other deSCrt.p.tloIl' of ·undel.'-ted~nts·-whatet(:rl are-prel'i1bited aUoWlllg 
.~ny' new t1ot' br J'yot$ to cultivate lands"or' reside 'upon 'tbeif 1"espetttve--estates; fclrms,.i &c • 
.tlllul, such' lJ"ot 'or, l)ots' produce an < rtcquittnl (Ol" fitrkntt'y)' ullder .. thc ~'s>ignature' of(~be 
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lEAST IN DIA AF.FA.IRS. 
-respective 'zemiMar, talookdar, mofussH talookdar, farmer, jutedar, gtlllntydM, howladar, N 
or other description of under· farmers or of their gomastab, within whose estate or farm o. I . 

. he ,previously resided, setting forth that they have no demand against such ryot or ryots Answers by the 
on accouut of revenue, and that such ryot or ryots are persons of good character and JODGES. 
fame. The truth of which the zemindar, talookdar, &:.c . .is to ascertain as well as possible, 

,preyious.to allowing .such rJot or ryots to reside upon his estate or farm. Should any DaCC4 Dll.'Uron. 
person, contrary to this prohibition, suBer any ryot to reside upon his estate or farm, or 

.cultivate lands therein, he shall not only be liable to make good any balance which may ZlllahBackerguoge. 
,be due from such ryot to the former landholder, farmer, IItc. wholoe estate or farm suetl 1 January 18°2. 

ryot may have quitted, but in- the eVf.,l1t of such ryot being apprehended and convicted of 
any dccoitl, or theft, shall be liable to forfeit the village lU which he suffered the ryot to 
reside; or If a farm, the lease being cancelled, in the same manner as zeminuar:i, &C. Wilfully 
-alJowjng~persons of bad fame to reside on their-estates or farms, as mentioned in clause 1St, 
'Jection' ut. 

Section zd, clause z().-TItat any zemindar, talookdar, farmer, or other description of 
under·tenants Yo halever .refusing to deliver an acquittal or farkatty to a ryot who has paid up 
his rents, and wishes to quit the estate or farm, shall on proof in the Dewaony Adawiut, that 

·auch ryot demanded the acquittal or fakatty, .and was refused, be subject to snch fine 
'as the Zillah Court may think proper to award to the ryot, besides paymg all expense .. 
'And charges incurred by the latter in prosecuting the suit. 

Section 2d, ela.use 3d.-That every zemindar and independent talookdar shall deliver to 
·the Magistrate,-at the end of every six months, a &tatement of the new ryots who have come 
'to reside upon his or hel"Zemindarry or talook during the, preceding six months; in whiclt 
:ahall be inserted ·the name of the ryot, the village, pergunnah, and district from whence 

be came, -with the name of the zemindar or talookdar, . .&:.c. whose estate he has 
. quitted, also the date· on which he took up his new residence, and the name of the vlllage 
-and pE'rgunnah wherein he then lives. To enable the zemindars and independent talookdars to 
-prepare ·these aecounts, every mof'ussil talookdar, farmer, jutedar, gauntydar, howladar or 
'other description of under-tenant whatevE'r, is here~y strtctly enjoined to dehver to the 
zemindar or independent talookdar under whom he holds, a simiiaraccounl, every six months, 
'of the new ryota entertained withi n his tcoure during the preceding six months. TM 
mofussil 'talookdars, farmers, &:.c. will be subject to such fine as the Zillah Courts may 

·think proper to iDl{'ose for any omission in delivering the statement abo\'e directed to 
·their respective zewmdar or ind~pendent taloGkdar. 

Section 3d. That chowkeydars shall be ap~inted in every village, under the following 
'Rules, the salary of whom ·shall be defrayed by the inhabitants of each village respec
-lively; viz. 

1. That each Il@use ar family shall-paYI'ooD account of chowkeydars, at tlle rate of two 
• annas rer mensem. . 

2. Thli.t for every thirty houses or families, in each village, one chowkeydar shall be 
.appointed ;' two chowkeydars for 60 hOl~lses or families, and so on in proportion. lVhere 
· the village consists of less than 30 houses. or tiunilies, the inhabitants of such vill~ge shall 
,entertain one chowkeydar. . 

~. That any person .omitting or refusing to pay the established allowance to the chow
J.sy<lars, sh~l, on a.representauon to. the Magistrate, be compelled to pay it, and be subject 
to such fine for the omission as the Magistrate may think it necessary to impose. 

4- That the chowkeydars s.hall be appointed by the inhabitants of each vil1age respec· 
tively, who shall be summoned by the .mundul or head ryot of the village to meet for that 

. .J)urpose; the m!ljority of voiC'es to determine the nomination; the names of the chou-key. 
aars-so apr.0inted to be notified to the tanoadar of the division in which the village mal 
be situate(, by the wundel or head ryot; the chowkeydars to be sul;>ject to the orders of the 

.darognhs, .as directed in 13th section, 22d Regulations of 1703. 
5. That each chowk~ydar shall receive at the rate of rupees 3. 12 .per mensem, or two 

· annas frQ1ll each of the 30 houses or families. The particular houses or families by whom 
· each chowk~ydar is to be paid;to be &ettled by the mundul or head ryot, in cOI)junction with 
the police'dar9gah of the division. 

6. That the duty of the chowkeydars -shall be to seize and apprehend all decoits, mur
derers, thieves,· housebreakers, &.c. fouod within the boundaries of their village; they may 
also pursue allY of the above description of persons into any Dei~bbouring village, and 
apprehend them. The chowkeydars and ry.ots of the latter are requlIed to give them every 

· assistance in arprehendin~ any person above mentioned so pursued. 
7 • .That on un alarm bemg given ut any village, the chowkeydars of the surrounding "il

I lages. respectively (except one chowkeydar in each village, who sl'tall be left as a guard during 
the absence of the remainder) shall repair immediately to the village from whence the alarm 
l\'~S given, and give every aid. nnd assistance in apprehending aud securing the decoilS or 
thIeves who may have attacked it. The chowkeydarS' of all "ViHages are to c.leliver all persons 
ap'prehended 'hy them: into the custo~y of the police darogah of the division in wbich their 
vlHnges m~y he situated, who shal! forward them to the Magistrate of the district. 

8., The chowk~-dars shall keep watch within their resj'CCuve Villages, from sun-set to 
.,sun·rise; they may also ~pprehend all improper persons durlDg the day equall{ as at night. 

_ 9. nny neglect of duty In the chowkeydars sball be punisbed by dismissa ; and of mi9-
,conduct, by fine' and corporal punishment, as the Magistrate may deem proper. RYOIS and 
-others nre required to report to the Magistrates all cases ip which the cuou ktyuars of thdr 
l'e5J>!lCtive vmages may be guilty of neglect ofdllty, or misconduct. . . 
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No. J. 
Section ~ 'rhnt <outlawry, in cl'i'l'1'lina1-cases, -is hereby estM>lish~a, illl the ,game mimnenli 

is customary by 'the English 'law. ' 
Allis:;-;;; the . Section 5- The Magistnttes 1ft -each ziliah 01' dty, l1te authbriood :mild empowe]'ed to -ordGr 

Jl.]llGhS. their police <ifli:CCl'S or sepoys, in -s11'Ch 'cases as th{>,. ttl.llY ~eeHl b:e(Je~sa~'y, ,to break open an'll 
enter D;ny,house in wl1ieh au~r ~M'SOft -OJ persons cil'sobeyttlg,'Or leslstmg tlle o:rder~ of rlte 

Dacca Dit;ision. FouzdalTJ COlll't, may secrete imnself 01' tBemsel'Ves,_ /fot 'the ~urpose 'Of appreitCbdl'ng such 
~ 'ofllinde) s ~ and any 1,erson 'COncealing, ai~'ing, assisting, or eacouraging .any oftt~e penons 

ZillahBackel:guoge, above mentioned, shall be proceeded agaInst by -the 'Vake~l bf ,Government, Q.n~ If Pl"o-vW 
'1 JanUdry 1802.. guilty be liable to the fO'lfeituTe onus or hel' estate, or t-o'imprlsoluhern,-<>r putUihmcnt, as 

.the ~rt~e'lnny appear to the CQUrt of Circuit to wat'tant. 

R I! MAR It S. 
Scction I.-One 'Of the great~st causes of the freque!lcy of dec~ity, theft, &c. tn this 

:zillah is the _connivan.nce ft.'ld en<:ou'ragement the zemuulars, 'talQok,lars, &c. give to 
loobbdrs and thieves; in \~ hleh they find -an iutel'e.st, in ,a }lariety of ways; viz, 1 st. Such 
r,elsons pay a much higher r~nt ihan Qtheroryots i fJd, the lZemind~rs ~c, can J>urchase 
4r.om these persons stOler! articles, $uch 'as Je"Ye1s, &.c. for a tenth :pal·t of theu value; 

--Sd, ~Jae zemi,nda1's, &.c. ,cnn lnak: W'b~t exUctlO~lS t~ey plea~e from these perso,ns, whp 
.dare not com plain, for .the .fear of a <hscovery; 4tll, 'the Eenundai's SLc. are assisted h'y 

. these pel sons In their affra3Ts .with their nejghbo~u's ~bo\lt -rlispm,ed boundaries, or in t~elr 
.depredations on the crops of,such persolls as they wls,h to de~pol), Thus one way ot' oth~r 
othe zf'l1lindars, ~c. m'e th~ chief gainers by every aecOity. though they do not appear to be at' 
.aU concerned 111 them. It is impossible that any gemilldar, ta!GokdarJ &.c. cnn long remain 
~gnOl'ant of the names of pel'soQs of bad fame residing all his estate, if hE' will take the 
trouble to i~form himself. The cha~'acter of a new ry?t is ,pretty well known by hi,s 
neighbours, J..n te~ days from the tune he tak~s 'Up h,ls l:esldence, among them. The 
curmcharry (or Village collector) becomes e.cqu~tnted With It fully III a muuth, and the 
.zemindarry omlab may know 1t perfectly in three mOllths; oonsequently the zemindar or 
talookdar, SLc. can never he at a loss if he choose{i to enquire. The estates in this district 

-:being mostly smalJ, and the proprietDrs gener .. ll.y occupyjng themselves actively in ~heir 
management; I have not the smaBest doubt that most of them :know very well what 
-decoits .and persons of had fame ,reside lOn ,their estates'i and while they are suffered to 
connive at concealment with impunity, .it cannot be expected that tbe commission of crimes 
<can be checked. It is with a view of doing a\ya.,y oth'eir influence,> that I pro1\ose this 
6f;c(iOll. . ' , 

Section 2.-By tendcring the abseonding of ryots difficult, pet900s of bad character wnI 
be deterred fJ'Om the commisslon., of crimes, as they wi~l not so easily find an asylutn lly 
absconding, and thereby escape punishIfient, M, 'they do at present. In' Q rctenue J*>int 
o.fvi~w also, tl~se restrictions will h!l~e ,a v;ty be~e~cial ea:-~ct, by preventing the ryMs 
nmnmg away In arrear and defraudmg th€1r landloMs, as 1S $0 shatnefully the case at 

. present. The landl,ord 'will in such cases have the meAnS of redtess, while it will make 
hini c3ntious what pC'l'sons he euteJ;tl!ins as his tenant!. "This must <>petate to chet:k the 
-encouragement- given to persons of" bad character, and to Jessen the 1ll1mher of ctit1Je~. 
A law to pl°event the poor from ll'anderrng, is full as necessary i'A this. C'OIIlilitl'y, or pel'haps 

"more so, tban in England. In this country, it is generally accoitipMied with b'aud, if not 
;with worse 'Cl'ilnes.. 

Section S.-At p~e5ent(the police darogalls and their officer~' excepted, who are too few 
:to watch act!velv"'- over a large extent 'of ~()ul}try) there is no man' in the interior of We 
districts., who bas po\yer to, app~ehend persons breakil1g the peace Ot committing other 
:offen~ei.'; aod fl'Ol~.the distance which th~ tannahs ate slt-aated from some villages, which 
:l.°enders it inconvenient :tnd sometimes impossible for pe't'sons torepaitfotredressin tIme, many 
.f~l"lls. escClpe '\¥ho. are deserving oi' severe punishu1ent t Jar toougb tbey 1ntght be rlispose'd 
(which however is seJdom the case) few of the natives think theD1setves la\tfully authotized t~ 
~t in.. their own. self defence. It wopld greatly tend'to the quiet of the interior, and to ttre 
suppression of crimes in general, to have per!lOn"S ill eadr '\tillage vested 'With the power, and 
acting similarl" to constables in Eggland~ who would .also perfcmn th() 'Office of watchmen at 
.nigp.t; the expeuce of which, the natives in general are witling to deli'kY. , . 

Section 4.-The consequences of outlawry, '" hen fully m:a-de pub'lic~ lVonld-I C'oncei~e have 
..a. great effect in ,pre.ven,ting the comillission of ..crrmE!s in generM', as it ltouId show the per-

• .sODS now committing them, that evell their abscomling woald not stay the ~ssing of sentence, 
ag.ainst them. It would also operate to .induce Jhe less guil'ty to, deli1er themselves -up, for 
f~ar of' tbe,consequ~!O<.'es, who now have no ,dread of condemtt-ation nnheard, and thel'tfoIe 

, conceal themselves) and continue fa associ'ate with det!oit$ and thieves nntil their moral's and 
~i~d&are irretrievably ruined'. . 
. Section 5'---:Th~ freq ';l-e~y of resistance to' th~ Mag,i6trat.e's processes in this zillah, .which 
,.~ C)ften,accGmpa.nUi!d: \\',lth v-I,olent assaults on his or the Colleetol"s officerS', and: wnicli no 
,doubt sometimes occurs in other zilla.bs,makes;it necessary tliat the MaO'istrate snould' be 
-.armed: ~ita full pow~n to .P!lt an effectu,al stop to sucn contumaeious condu~t. The 1 lOt. clause, 

2d: seetlon, 11th BegulatlOn o£ 1'796, directs .that the Magistrate shall'do a~rin Bis power 
to apprehend the persoll. of, the oif.cnaer or offenders. but thIS is often. rendered- ineffeotuul by 
the o:tlender shutting hims!df up ill. his. ow·n, house, or being concealed iii another person's. 

_The Magistrate should have the power. to bring hiro. from sucK concealment'; for it is only 
...rigid justIce that will make. the llatixes..ot:'thi.s dUitOctobedient ,to.the law's. 

~6..4, - . " Qiles~ioI1 34. 



Question 34- NO.1. 
Answcr.-The tax on spi~ituous li'luors ~as cer~iDly tended to render th~ vice of d~n. 

J.:concss less prevalent than It was before theu ~tabhshmeot 7 though a <iuestl.on may arISe, Answers by the 
41 \\ hethcr there is a less (!ouS"um-ption of spints 'or hot dian formerly; willch the coHec- JUDGES. 
tor's A I"l..arry accounts can best solve. J udgiliJ; '(rom my own observation, I am disposed to 
think that drinking bas become more general wIthin a few years than it was before. Dacca Diri.)ion. 

Question 35. ZlIlCl.bBacker~un;;e> 
Answer.-I t.hould utterly despair of any improvement of the moral character of the 7 Ja.uuary leu..!. 

inhabitants bf this district, from any mepsures that I or any other person could recoID-
men'd; as I have befo~ observed, 'that I do not think either precept or example can have 
any dfect on ~heir depraved ~r~positiong .. All the Improvemen.t that c?-n be expect~ from 
them must arise froin the actIVIty and upr!ghtness of the Magistrate, 11;1 npprehendlOg an~ 
brin~ing the criminal and guilty to impartial punishment: !lis alertness and integrity call 

un!)' operate any change for the better. 

Qtlf"Stiol1 36. - --
Answer.-The punishment of marking persons convicted of perjury on the forehead, lins 

been inflicted 60 seldom, in this zillah at least, that hithel'to its operation is not perceptible. 
,\t the same time I have no doubt that if less scrupulously administered, its eflect would be 
"cty benefiCial. A few eumples are lDuch wanted in this district, where the crime of per
jury is very cominon; 'but tire great itn~ediment to procuring them seems tu arise from the 
~ddlnitiun of perjury itself. as inserted 10 the Regulations. For tllouCTh a Ulan may most 
t::lOs!!ly lOlswedr 'himself, it is often difficult to establish his illlellt (as .'herem set forth) be
tore the Court of Circuit, though at the time fully evident to the J uclgc or Magistrate. 

Ql.lestioh 37. 
Anl;wer.-111e punishment of transportatiot:J. has had a very beneficial effeet, and on the 

~itcndcd IIca.le it is how admiuisleted, ",ill I doubt not cOllsidecably deter persons from 
the commi~slon of enormous crimes. The natives in general dread it mort! than hanging; 
and pt't&uns under that sentence hare fet>eatedly requested me to get their sentences c;hanged 
to death in preference. 

QttestlOft ~8. ' 
Answer.-I am of opinion that the l\fahomedan criminal law, with the alterations of that 

law made by the British Govemment. is administered with too much lenity to nave a de
tcnng etfect upon bad men; at the same time I am sensible of the difficulty of reconciling 
the punkihment of (lmputat;on with BritIsh ideas of humall;lJj. 'There cannot llOwever re
main a doubt, that since the abolition of that punishment, decoits and thieves have c()nsi. 
derably increased, and robbery become more frequent. and COl1Un011. The Boggib~ and 
imprisonment substituted in lieu of it are insufficient to deter persons from the commission 
'Of robbety ahd theft. The lirst punishment is SOOI1 forgotten, and tbe second (unless the 
pri!onets ate tt:'ty strictly kept to hard labanr) is rather a mercv than a punishment, it. 
prisohcts receive from. Government almost all much as they e~CT earned by labom, and Ilave 
n far better habitation to Ute in than they ever occupied before. 'l1le consequences pro
duced by the operation of the spirit in which I conceive the criminal law has been a:dlninis
tcrc:~d, arc, increase of decoits and thieves. \Vith respect to the latter, it might be advi
~abJe to let the 1mv remain as it is; as also with regard to the 6rst crime of decoity; but aa 
by the MahOlllcdan law the punishment is not capital, I think a repetition of it should sub
Ject tbe eulptit' to so'me severci punishinent than be is at present liable to. Transportation 
liaS a very good effect, but I apprehend it must be 3tteuded with too great expense to b~ 
-llllopted so gena-ally u it should be, to h~\·e a powerful eff~t. Government m~y be better 
.able than 1 am to devise some punishment that will answer the pUlpose. . 

Question 3t). 
Ansttet.-The geilcrnl conduct of the Europeans not in the seivice, residing in this 

district (tyho are vets few) is decorous ;lild propel; 1 seldotn have any complaints against 
.them. 

Question 40. 
Answcr.-1'he general condition or the w('avera and other tna'Dufa:ctorers in this district 

·is Tery comfortable. No mechanic is in w:xnt of a competent subsistence \tho chooses to 
work. The existing laws ate, I think, well cnlculated tor insuring jastice to tfl'e ,,-eaveri 
and manufnctun'n, in tbert rlenlmgs with the officers of the Company, and with private 
Europe:ms; and also fOT tnnbling the officers of the Company to oLtain from the weaved 
.and luanufnetorers, the punctual pcrfonn:lllce of their engagements; but I fear tbi~ is nol 
the ene, as it relates to the individual Enropcan mt:rehant (lodigo manufacturers particu~ 
Jorly) who snffer w'ry considerably from the delay tMt :mses before their causes ur cbm
'phllnts cnn" be brob'ght to a hearing. They ttppror to st:lOd ill nero of some indulgence id 
this POlAt, which perhaps might be best atfordcd them,· by allolti\lg alheir callSes to bt! 
tried speedily, \\ithout "ailing til] tbey regularlJ: come in course of trial, according to the 
Jile; and as, comparatively, there are hut few European Dlcrchauts or trailcrs residing in 
anyone dia;ttlct, ibis iudulgence of prompt redress might be allo\\ed theni~ \\ithtn.1t alij 
greut pt\ru~lit.Y. '. ,_ • 

J. lrl1ll1t, Judge and lbglsb'atc. 
,- ~ ----- .. - ~ " ,----
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.P:AP ERoS RE LA 1"1 N-G TO .. ~ '" . 

, 
'To.His'Excellency the MosfNoble MARQUIS WELLESLEY, K. P. Governor General;. 

" .Fort William. 
"My Lord, ' 

I HAVE the the honour to Jay before you a Copy of my Replies to'the Interrogatories: 
transmitted to m~, regarding the interllal state of the count~'Y' ' 

'zillah Tipycl'a11, 
rthe ~3d Apri 1802. 

'1 have the. honour to'be, with due respect, my Lord, 
:Y our Lordsh!p's most obedient and most humble servant, 

.Juhn .Elliot, .Judge and Magistmte. 

:REPLIES to ,the 'INTERROGATORIES transniittea ·to ,the Juage . .and'Magistrate of 
Zillah Ti ppC'rah, on the 29th of October last. 

'1. 'WHA'r is the number Of causes- now d~pendjnz before you, before'your Register, 
and before"the 'Native Commissioners"?· . 

. 2. What proportion dO,es the number of causes now dependiqg before the three tri
bunals of the Judge, the Re~ister, and, the Native Commissioners, .bear to, the 

;num-ber of causBS usually depen~~g during .the' several .years 'commencing fioIll 
'the ,year 11~3 to the present perIOd! 

3. What Dumber of causes was .deci~ed in !he'past year, by you, ,by your -Register, 
and by your Native Commissioners t ",' 

4. What number of causes do you suppose must necessal'iJy be, depending before 
.your Court, ana..that: of .your ,Register,' and, before the .Native Commi.ssioners; 
,and what 'is. the reason.that tbe number of-.causes depending:bcfore.those tribunalS 
<-respeetilrely, is n~t<l'educed as.low as you think it might be,reduced f 

In~reply,tothe above Questions, 1 herewith sub_mit an .,Abstract Statement Df _the caus~ 
'from 1793 to 1801i.-No. 1 and .1. - , 

The n~ber of cau,s~s depending in"this Comt~on.the 1st -of .J anulJry 1802, are 'as fol
lows :---.BeforetheJudge, 22 ;-Reglster,}82;-Nat\ve ,Com~issjoners, 10,461. From this, it 
may be observed, that the causes are very few, and .are kept-at a very reduce~ number: 
those of.the.Register .would have been Jess, had there been ~coDstant~ a Register.statiolled 
;with me • 

• With respect 16 those of, the Native Commissionet:s, -I dare say half 'have 'been .settled 
th~ moment a summons was served,on the aefendants, being in general for very trifling 
sums, .and only await the,rotation-c.aU to .be struck of .the file-list of en'uses of th~ .severaL 
Commissioners. - . 

'5. ,Are you prepared tf)~suggest-tbe.estl1-b]jshment~of.any Rules, which.(con~istent1y 
with a due· adtllini~tration,of the laws) would expe4ite the decision of suits r. Are 
you of opini,oll that the object would be in any degree promoted by leaving it 
optionalJn the different tdbunals to commit-t~e depositions of witnesses, in causes 
~not applicable,to a higher tribuna1, to writing or not, ,as the Judges m~$ht think 
Prop~.d ' . .-

, . . 
'1 am not prepared to suggest the establishment of any Rules that WQuld expedite the 

cecision of .any suits, but I am full v and clearly of opinion thut it would infinitely tend to 
the prosperity of' the zilhih, and.to'the benefit of ,trade, were all commercial concerns tried 
jn the first instance in a summaty w~, in the mode adojJted ~ the 7th 'Regulation of,A. D. 
1799, the effects of which Regulation in the zillah are almost incredible, as having.tended 
to a re~lization of .the revenues with a punctuality hitherto unknown in.this district; as well 
as to do away th~ knaver~ ~d chicanery.of' the farmers in general,. and 10 ha.ve given that 
confidence to the ryots as to have induced them to have brought,almost nIl .the waste lands 
intq cultivation; an~ bas Mused ~~re than any thing hitherto done .to enforce .the tottah 
system,. in.so much so that the salt agent bas often.cDmplained.to me it is almost impossible 
for him to ,get lanp. .,to lie waste for fewel. , 

The-slow mode.in which.the "Bengal language '0£ this 'Zillah is written, 'and the extreme 
difficulty, if not almost impossibility, of procuring natives to write it with. dispatcQ, -makes 
the trial of the causes in tillS Court extremely-tedious_; and as vakeels are now ~ppoiDted to 

,attend to the interest of. their clients, it would be of infinite benefit to th.e dispatch aDd trial 
or-suits in the Dewanny Court, were' the depositions taken in Persian, in all cases applicable, 
andJ.se.e no.re.a.s.on or 09jectioll .that C~ be l1!:ged for not ad,?pti~g so beneficial a_pr~po.:-

, sllion 
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'"!lilian :19 t11:1t of Jcavin'" it optinnd in the different tribunals to commit the dc-positions of 
wi,tnes!)cs, in c:m"cs 1:0t ~pl'licuble to n higher tri bunal, to "ritin~ or I?0t,,~ the J u~ge might 
thwk proper, for \\ ~lIb the v~keel" attend the Court ?,l behalf ot thclr ~'I,ent, e.\'ery purp~e 
i~obta.incd to put the cause. In tI,.: most fav.>UrHblc hgh.t;. and many tnflmg SUits, \, luch l.n 
trial have taken up days, mlgllt uc cOln~le(cd at one sltt!ng. In the <;OUl ts of Ucquest .'t 
i!-the case, and being tucre.admltt(>d, with thl! ut:nost ~,spatch to buslOe .. ~, and the UOl-

',,'cr,ml satisiactiorL of the natives themselves, 1 am sure It would equally be the case were it 
, &dopted in the zillah. 

6. Are you of opinion that it would be advisable to extend the juri~diction of the 
!\:utive Commissioners to suits for ~ums exceeding 50 n'pees; and that of t::l.e 
n('O'isters, to sums exceedin" sicca rupees 200? lVhat I~ the amount to \\ h:cb YOH 
'\\ o~ld recommend the juri"l{iction of the Conrts of the CO[Jllnissiollers, and of [be 
n('giste~li, s~oul.cl.Le e~leml~ ... l; U\l~ to \\ hat <lcg~ee, "',ouid the gen~ral ,administra
tion of Justice, In the dl!!tm't wllJcct to your Junsthctton, be expedited l>y the 
adoption of this arrangement? 

By thc Abstract it \V,ilI be ob<;en"ed ~at th~. cans.es on the calendar ale few inrleed; I 
principally attnbute tilt.; to the good c1rect,ansl,ng from th~ 7th ~~egulatlOn ?f ,A. D. 1 i'~~l; 
and I can by no means recommcml, ·in ,thIs .,zlllah, the SUlts of the ComllllSSI?OCrS beld!; 
extended jn the ll'mount, as I do oot dunk It would 10 any dcglce be oenehClal to Lt,!" 

country, as the natives now" \\hil~ the cause~ are f~w in the c~l~ndar, prefer having tnc:r 
trials brought Of fort' the Heglstcr fur 111s deCISion, and as frost tlllS I take It to be a cnt..-IIOU 
that they are 1)ot well pleased with som~ of the Native -Commissioners, I wOl,ld thcn·tort", 
on this very :lceount, ft:COmmend the tlJals by the HegY!.ltloa,;, III SUits tor monev or pcr
ional property to the sum of 100 &icca rupees, being fiual, instead uf 25 sicca mi>ec!o. nncl 
tiwt he be authorized to try suits ti)l' money or personal property where the amount or 
'\:.Iue of the thing (,ollt~~terl "hould not exceed the sum of 500 sicca rupees; and for lllalguz.l;Y 
land, Ihe annual pruduce of \\ hich should not be- above 500 SICCU rupees; aHd for l<4k<:lJ~e 
lands, the pl'Oduce of willch should not be more than 100 Sicca rupCC3 per annum; atld 
the trial of L.ud) suits, in the absence of the Regi~ter, be final by the J uJge, in money PI' 

personal property to the amount of 500'1licca ruret's. 
Shuuld this propoRitlOD be ilduptf·d, I cannot but recommend that lhe fees le\'jabl(" for 

the n(>~I~ter !>howld in no instance be paid until the pellOd of appenl expire, or the l-ause L~ 
decided in appeal, tiS 1 have of J~tc been olJlJged to TetUln back to the present He'Tj,,({'r 
aever,ll C(luses tried by his predecessors, for fUllher evidence, in consequence of the c~lU"t."s 
not having been investigated with that attentIOn to the subject tbdt I could have \\ lshed; of 
'~OUl'se, I, presume, such fees should be withheld until the cause be finally settled 10 appcnl, 
"hen it would be equitable for the J UfIge to determine 'what portion 'ot the fee ... ihould be 

! paid to the several Hegisters before whom the cause ~ight have been held. 

I 

7' lias litigation'bero checked by the establishment of the fee paid tol1o'Vernment 
on the institution of suits, of the fees paid to the vakeels, of thc f('~s paid on 
c",hil)its ill tbe Courts of' Jud4cature, and of the stamp duties? Do you consider 
tllese several charges attending the institution of" law-&uits to be too considerable 
or other\\ ise ? ,. 

The establishment of fc~s and stamp duties have certainly tended-to check that pronencss 
. of the natives to litigation; the fact l."annot be better established than by the number of 
·causes done away by the first order; and having completely prevented the renewal uf any 
. of the nonsuited causes but what were grounded on just and plausible 'Claims, const'-
IIUt'lltly 1 do not at nIl consider the several charges attending the institution of Jaw-sui[~ 
to be too con';lderuble, for they hnve full power to obtain redrf!ss before munsiffs for 

'tl1iling sui-ts, and when th~y come to the Cuurt, it can only he in cases of considerable 
,plOpt:1 ty; -Rnd i;och parties have in general ample funds to carryon their suits; if not, the 

1'4lt1Pt.'l' Hegulation is an runplc prOVision for them. 

S. Do tl-e fees paid to the-licensed Vdkeel<;, on suits instituted or defend~d by them, 
constitute n sufficient inducement to men of character, and of proper qualifica. 
tIOOS, to undertake those situations? Are your "'akeels sttdched to your Court, 
P"fSOIlS of the above-mentioned description; aDd are they in general w,ll 
acqllaiRtcd "lth the pritlted HegulatitlOS ? 

The fcC's to the lice:lscd vakeels have OlO!>t undoubtedly induced men of ch:tracter and 
"credit to t,(l.e up the prufession: the major purt of my vakeels are of the above d\.,,:>cripllOu, 
, :llld h,we made SOllIe progress in ncquinng a general knon'Jc<lgc of the HcguJations. 

9· lIas tlw establishment of licensed \'akccls contributed to expetlite the deci"jon 
of !>uits, by bringing mQre slJecdilv and ncccratdy kfcre the Cuurt the merits 
of the !>uits instituteJ ? • 

The f'c;tab.Ii~hment., of licensed ...akceh has. bc,:"ond ~ doubt tended to brinK t1le causes 
pl'opcdy bdol'C the Cotut, and to protect the Jgnorant from oppres~lOll; and I am confident 
that th~' h:l\c been of the utmost bendit to the ryats, us havmg greatly COlltluCcU to 

,-('heck, th,:.! ~~u!>s knav('J'Y of the zemindarry naibs :md Taked.s thc.lt was practised {>rior to 
tilt IT IUftlt~"mon. 

10. Do 

N<>. t. 
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10. 0&' the ~~keels in general dischtll"ge their duty to' ~eir clients lVith lw:nOUf. 

And fidehty f ~ • ". " " 
Such of the \'akcels who have .tun the capaclty for their il~uatlon" obtaln lIttle. employ,:", 

tJacca Di7:ision. 

.l'l1ettt iLl my Court. It is wb~Uy ,engrossed by thO~ ~ho -eVince ~helr zeal for their .clIents, 
;J.nd conduct themselves with tidelity; the effect of wh1ch ha.s obtatned muny a. poor- -wtttcb. 
his estate, as likewise pl'erenred nHi.ch c,ppress1on that bas heen attempted by ,the.zemin .. 

'zillah T1pperah, 
23 April 1 So~. 

durs rtnd farmers of this zillah. ' , 

'.l1. Are the principal inhab~tauts of your. j?i"jsdicti~n as well ncquainted as- indivi
duals in general ,can be 8ti,pposed. tt:1 ,be Jllfol'med of the laws of the country!, 

The inhabitants of' the gillah certaillly begin t@ infoflll themselves of the laws of the 
-country, in some degree, but Clot to that extellt generally to ,be wish~d, which is to be .at
uibut<;,d to their prevailing ignoran~e, and there bemg .few peopl; that are capa~l~ of~eadll.J$ 
and writing but stich as attend at the sudder; what III wflttea tn the lnOfuss1l1S \fuh dlf
ikulty to he comprehended by the .Budde1· amlah': 

l:!. Are you prepat-ed' to state ,nny alterations In the forIlls established for the trial 
'Of civil suits, which would :contribute to e.3:pedite the decision of the ,uila, 
without elidarlgetiog the due -administration of the laws? 

I am n.ot pi'epared t-o strLte' Rtty alterations in the fm-ms established for trial ,of civil suits., 
1t~}ich woul(T c~n-tribl~te to expedite the rleci~ion of t~e, suits, ~~thou~ .cn~angering the, . 
due administratIOn of the laws, nor are any 1n my opmlon req[l1S1te; m .sUIts of a large 
umount the for~ns are become known. adopted, and in my judgment ought to be adhe.r.cli 
to, further than what I have recoituIteu.ded in reply to. .the 5ili paragraph. 

13. Have YOll in your Court-room any pla('e allotted for the bench of the Judge. 
for ,th public officers, for the parties 0>1.' their vakeel., for the witnesses, and aU 
perso,s who attend your COUll; and "hat fOfl11S 01' ce~'emonies do you ob"erve 
in openin,:; your Court, or sitting in it? 

III the Court-room there is a bench f.or the Judge-." so elevated that l~e is seen by ;every 
person i-.."l Court, ,who of Morse can note any ~hiug he says.; and ev.ery individual is thtl'eb.r 
.cult?led to knoW' \\ hilt order i:a gellcrally passed on thcif ap:plic.ution. ' 

There are places tor the pu\)lic officers, the vakeels and their pal'ties, as also the wit· 
nesses; and besil'\.es the places o.ooupied by the· above, there is sufficient room l'Or the 
natives in general in attendance at Court, as also the .l'yots who 1l1ay occa::lionnlly come 
to it. There is likewise a separate similar Court for tbe Register, be-sidea a very spadoul 
.-aud convenient Heconl Office and Dllfterken.nah. 

I have .not a40ptell aOI io~-m, nor do 1 DhseJ;ve any cerel'n.ony in opening or sitting ia 
my Court. 

14. Are there aoj' private schooJs or .seminuri_es in the.district l10der your jurisdiction, 
,in wbich the Mahou1ed'all or Hindoo lawi~tll1lght; ,aad how are tbose in~~tutions 
maintainedf ' ' . 'l _ • 

T~ere are no~ any priVtlte schools o.r·SE'ruj,!l~~.ei in lll'y district in which the ,Mahomed31l 
.or Hmcloo law IS taught. ' ' 

15- What is your opinion l~garding tIle general moral eharactec of .the jnhabitants ot 
YO-1U diitrict r Has the mora} chul'acJeJ' of the inhahitants in general been im ... 
pro:ved or o.tLlel'witie, by the system establjsh~d b,y the llrithlh Gove1'nment fer tbe 
adllllnhstration 6f the la.w~,. and lo,r the conduct 'Of the internal.administtation of 
the cGountr'y r , 

'-'-, 'The mo,ral -character of the inlmhi'anls in this djstrict~ is much "to be deplored. The 
.(:heap l'ate Qt'tiving, the hadepeadence anq. seem'ity they have acqUl:red in tlicir property by 
the s~item adt);Vted- ~Y Govem~entJ, _}Tl$te-dd- of mclunng them' t~ virtue and ptobj~y, b~ • 

.. rathef c~md,uc~~ .t~ mdolence; and If by any mode they can avold the payment of thea' 

.due, 01' 11:1 famllies If there be any openiog for Ijtig~ltion, 1t is incredible the extent to which. 
they will cazry tbeif enmity. The exceptions in '-this re15pect arc but few OIl the proportiOIl 
-of tbe inhabitants; ,and tthe knavery in the Revenues, before the 7th Regulation took place; 
-as much QO the palt of the zeminclars as the ryoti, lvas inCl'cdible.; but -summary justice hail 
~ost astonish:l':l~d:¥ checked it; .and it would be the same in .th~ cOlflillerciallinc, \' .. er~ the 
~lke, me~s.ures ~30p~cd, and strongly evinces the absolute propriety of speedy aod summnry 
JustIce iO il?e first lo,stan-,:c,.to compel them t.o be just, as. wetI the necessity of estab~isbing 
,t~)(~ rutes of la~ow'J to stnke at the root Of the evil, with respect to the lo~ver c1ns$ In par
hcula'r, .~-hose ,u1d.olt;n.ce can only l~e broke through by maUiug their labour and hire in the 
;PfOp,0l UOllate rate of tbe purchase ot the conullodities of'lile. >, 

• 'lhe gene-ra,l con:vcrsatioil. I hl1:ve had witb various individuals 011 this subject, strongly 
.ulduc,e~ me to Ufg~ the propriety ot" sonte lneasures being adopted so as to fix the rate of 
labour~ for the traue of thi~ con~try has eVidently su.l1'ered from thii e'fj}, and no man Call 

n,ow 81t down to execute <tJob wltbin a fixed and given. time" from the cheap rate of suu
"lsteuc7 compared ~ith the p.rice-of labolH', for few men'will work after they have acquired 
,a certam SUlll_; as to! example, a month"s labo,ur j's a sno§istence to him fOr tflree mQnths. 
~?nSe~ueDtI.Y be ~iU be id~e two, to the,gl'eat loss .of the harvest "r tke .coll'ntry f fur it is 
no unco~o'n thmg t~ see the -p~ddy l,yJl1g on the g'rOQrrd ta l"Ot;,-or be de5tl'o'ye(~ by ,the 
.cattle, flOm .the .late ~ 1aho!:U' _ueJl),g too hl,gh to enallle the cult,ivator to gatner l' tn" \YJth-
~~~ D~ 
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• out bcinlP:t loser from the then rate of the market: the effect is sucbJ.that the clotb ltl3UU

_f:a.cture ~ pre$omcd to bave fallen otT irom tbis-very circum~tanc~ at lecu.t it is the gencral 
-observation of those in tbis line of trade, wbo certainly have bad the best opponoDltle5 of 
forming an opimon on this sllbjec~; and it .has been remarL::<:d that in time of scarcity, . 

• doth. are to be had in plenty, whiCh 1 con:itder as a very eVident proof tbat th.e ratcs ot 
.labour are by far too high, and ought to be under some COlltrO&U nnd regulatIOn by tile 
M aghtratc. 

16, Are you of opinion that the inhabitants in genern1 of the district unt1(>f" your 
jumdiction, cunsider tbeir pri\"ate rights and property to be secured, hy the 
prcSl'nt constitution of the country, aQainst infriDgem~t, either by tilt' executl "e 
officers of Go\"emment, or eten by the supreme execut1\"c authonty it:eH~ or by 
indhiduals? 

Thnt. their prh'ate rights and property are sCt."tlrc, by the pre~ent eon~titution of the 
oeoUlllry, ngaiubL infringement, either by the cxccuti\'c officers o( Government, or even by 
,the supleme executive authority itself, or by indi\"idual$, SInce the enforcement of the Pot
.tah sYlltem, nod my h:l.vinf; tot.1.lIy r~Jected :lDy cl:tims "ithout it, canuot Lt>tter be evincea 
than I:>y ltlC incrc!lsed culuvation of my zlllah, the {'retHon of \'arious pt'Ckah bt!ilclm:....rs In 

lhe different pam of tbe zillah, the inclination all ha .... e to make thoruugblbre! from Ttl!age 
to "iIlage, nnd an emulation now coming On very fast, in (,,reeting pUl:kah Lritl~es in ma:'!I' 
pans of the zlll..tb; that the meanest individual is secured in "hat he eat II:' frum 1,~ labot!r~, 
:c,mnot he more strongly brought to the notice of Government, or more l>uulIhultmlly cHrry 
.convktioll to the miud of the truth of the prosperity and indC'pendence of the ""ot9 1IJ 

~cncr:.tl throughout this zillah, than by my noticing that tho:! s.llc of f;ln\'es. \\"US {"O.lillon III 

tile dhtrict when J first nrri\"ed, and at this prescnt period scarce such a thing is he . .llu of, 
and th:tt there f>l':UCC exists a ryot in the' district th:1t is under ,IH' n{'('{:,~ty of pureh:tsing 
.rice t\)r h!,; !oubsistencc, in the mm-ket, I'S every mall has a golah in lti:. boulle. "'nh SllUSI~1:
o.f:uce SUllICLent for a ,vbole yOUlt for himself' and. family. 

17. i\ re you of opinion that the district under yOW' j urisdictilln iii in a state of 
lmpro\'efl)~llt, Of otherwise, with respect to its pOpU~tl00l, cultnation and ccmi
nwrce, wul ata bU1ldinp:~ or other ,,'arks for reh~OU&, domestic, or otber pUrp0:ieli. 
lind 011 "h:.lt ~roullt!s do you form your opinion ~ 

1 am cl~arlJ of "pinlOn that the population and cultiyation in this district liaS increased , 
ancJ my reasons fur JudSi~ so arise tralD there beiDg SOUle estates in this ..tilltrict where the 
lhseSSlllent has beeD reduced below their former rates, from the ryots C}u,ttiog sudl l.1.oJs t~ 
(:ulth'utc large extent of \Vaste couutry, at a Jower assessment, Yo hich the Pottah SYS!CIll 

how so "eU secures to them, that they do it with tbe utmost confidence; and it IS the UIlI

,~rsQl observntio!1 throughout the tlistrict, that the tales of assessment are much reduced, 
from the gellerul independence of the ryots, who being now securetl in their property, and 
liable to no extortion whatever, as heretofore the case, have become rich; "'Iule the pro
J>ri~rs of the Jands evince tbe utmost pol"eny, and (annot in tbe prcsCDt days obtain the 
smnUcst credit; nnd it is now no uncommon thing 10 tee tbtm begging ChartlV from thC'ir 
furmer dependents; but wiLh respect to the commerce of the cou~try, I have before ob. 
.acned, that it bas thllCll off; and this 1 jadge from tbe general observatiea agd communi
.cation before noticed. 

J S. Are .Jou of opinion that the inhabitmlts of the district subject to your jurisdic
tIOn, are in general satisfied with the British Go\"'emment? 

I nm beyond a doubt ot' opinion tbat the inhabitants of tbe district subject to my juris>
.diction, Are in general satisfied with the British Govenlment; and can satefy aver, ther 
\IlOW enjoy ft happineS3 and contentmeat never before kUOWD: of this they speak in tCI'lll8 
.of the highe:;t gratificatiOll. 

l~. Is the prescnt S]stcm of police well calculated t() insore the apprehension of 
offenders! . 

From my own experience, I -certainl.,y think the present police system wcll adapted for 
:the upprcLension ot .offenders, and of murderers in ~cnerc1l, aod has pc'\rticularl, tendc-J to 
check tuis a:ime, formerly so bad in the aillah, t-;-om the imm('di~te measures taken to 
.:rsccrtnin the cause and to secore the erimhla~, who now rarely ever escape. Formerly, as 
no pen-on was appointed for tbis particular duty, it was too Inucn neglected i and families, 
Uom the dl~grace attending it ()u their (amily, in a degree conni\"'cd at a 6upprebsion of 
murder; a &urn of mone,. paid, ('asily satisfied the complainant, and put :l ~rop to aU pro
secution, \Thich is now entirel'y done llWOY by the appointment of police dcoo-ats; and now 
J may safely declare, sueh a thing cannot possibly occur without n~ comin:: to my k.nuw. 
It-dge, as now all are interested in ir, in. so mucn so, that whole "il1ages ~ote fonrclfu ta 
.detect and apprehend murderers, for feat of their being ImplicateJ in it. 

~O. Are the Pollee EstablooIllents in the district subject to '\"GUr jurisdictioQ, ad( .. 
qunte to the dllties r~uired of them? -

I do ,not think thal the l~J,ce Estnblilihments s\lbj«t to my juriodictioD, adcquat(' to 
'<the dut!es r~quird of them: their saJar~ should be iOcrca!ed, and $OUle prospecr hctJ Qut 
~u tbem of futur~ reward, as pensiOM (0 Itkh a. lna1 be wouautd; am1 ju case or old ag~, 

a proviilt~. 
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a provi&io.l fOi' }ftc; for I fear tlleir disposition to make the most of theh' time, from having 
no permanent ot~ect in view, is too much the case, from the removals I have been obliged 
te'l1,iilke. 

..21. Are ,you of opi~i0!1 t.ha~ tbe nu~ber of crimes ~0!D!Ditted .annually, in the dis
..t;rjct under .your .JunsdlctlOl), ,has ,mcrease4 or dllntnlshed smce the year 170 3 ; 

, and to what cause do you ascribe the .acrease or diminution ~ • 
The number of the crimes in this zillah since 1793, are certainly diminished, 2nd I attri-

bute.it to.the,tannadary,system. ' . 

,!n. What crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the district unaer your authority:; 
what is the cause U .the 'prevalence of' ~ucb crilD~~; and what are the means you 
would recommend to be adopted for theIr suppression r 

Suicide, amongst the lQwer class of women, iS'the clime most prevalent in my zillah; the 
lCc;'lUSe ita.., jn general arose from the most trifling di~pute, ,or ha,-ing been l·eprimandcd for II 
neglect of their household concerns ~y -their husbands.; ,but in no one instance has the cause 
.arose frolD poverty (:)r jealousy. I know of no relDegy to prGpose adapted ·to the minds of 
,the natives of this country.; .butas the act of suicide has arisen from theirconceivinO" them
selves disgraced by wor~s used, or being censured ~o~ not doing their.du!y, die adoption of 
~he old Roman mode flught,Pcrbi!llS.be attended WIth <some success In the sqppres~ion of 
,-this dreqdful evil. 

,,23. Do the inh:illitants in general -of the district subject ..to yourjurjsdiction keep 
arms In their llOuses; what description 'of arms do they retain; and for what 
,purposes are-the anns reta.ined't.. , 

The.fyots rarely have any ar111S lD then bouses, but the talookdari ana zemindars have 
,s. few.tulwars and ma'tcblocks, ~,hich they have general~y had from their families, and were 
.used in-boundary affrays: these ~ffrays now rarely occurring, tlieY,,~lfe not used. 

24. Are there any brick or mud forts in your district;, in what state lIre the forts; 
and what is the nature Of their~construction'? ' ' 

'In Noonagur·r understand ,there formerly was a fort b~longing .. to the rajah, and often 
t\ttacked, prior to the British Gov~lDment, without sl.!Gce8£; b.ut having since ,the dewanny 
been neglected, is now become a Jungle. 

Mahomed Ally had begun a brick tort, which on bis. appre?SiOll the ~vOTk was stopped, 
-.and the Chittagon!? -road used 'to-go on the outw.ard skms of It-; but tius year I have cut 
'the· public road rigllt through it, and· there me now no remains whateyer. 

25. What proportion ,do the Hindoo hear to the lVCahomcrIan inhabitants, in the 
distr:ict-subject..to your authority,; and what do you .sqppose to be the number of 

. ,the ,inhabitants of YOUl' district, of aU descriptions.! 
Of the ,inhabitant.s of .this ,ziJl.ah, I pr~sume ..about two ... thirds are l\fussuJmen; the popn-. 

Jation is vev.y gre-.:lt; nar do I think I shou1d exa~geJ"ate, .if I CQmP'l#~e'the number of sop1s 
at about'six or'seven lacks, fJ'Om what I hcwe..observed, aIad \\ h"r the "pedple An .general 
~y. 

26. "~hRt are the. games of-tl~e persons poss.elsing tllehighest rank, and "the greatest 
opult'nce, in the district subject to your juri~dictiou; "hat.nulIlber of followers, 
armed or otherwise, are they supposed to maintain in their service; and do they 
llppear abr~ad with such fol1:owel"s armed? . : 

"There is no othe-r person who.resides in my.zillah of ..rank 9ut<Rajah Ranjedhur MarricklJ 
-tbe Tipperah Rajah.; the. Cud wah Hajahs l'eside at Dacca; Rajah Hanjckishen, a .zemiudar 
of Guugatpunde}, is an inhabitant of Calcutta; tbe other..zemindars are of a very Jittle note 

.in this zlUah.i and all the ..otber proprietOl.'s oJ .the SOIl al·e mere talaokdars, and are of uo 
consequence in point of rank. • 

The armed followers attendant on the Rajah of Tipperah, are few indeecl; and I do not 
·~mppose his who~e,estftl:,lish~e!1t.of buclwndo,sses exceed twen~y. or thir!,y .peoplcl and of 
,these, but very few attend h1m when he goes abroaU .. 

, 

·'2i. Are there any petlsons in .the district sul}ject to your authority, snpposed to he 
disaffected.to the British Governmcht; what are tbeir. names, and t<;> what m('a~s 
00 you reSQt::t for superintending Jheir conduct? Have lhose.p~rsons allY influencr 
in tile dlstriot, ano to -what extent-~ 

;I·'kaow of no,person disafieeted to the,D,ritish Government in~this,2illah.; on the contrary~ 
-l am confident they are .attached, to it, nor do I think.there is a man ill it,who has infl~ence 
~nough~to cause toe least disturbance; in fact aLL the prtty lalookdal!~ are too independent 
-of each other, and .nre at too great a variance to allow of un;y mat~ haviQg a contl"Outover 
«them.; nOl" is there..a man in it.-of c~paci~y sufficient.to form u league. 

28. Are you of 'qpinion that it-would contribute to strengthen the attachment of the 
, ~ati~es to the ill iti~b Government in Indta3 were .tbat' Government.tq declare 

..1.tself to' be the sole source of hono~r within its tel'.ritolies, and to cODfftr titles and 
othe~ ~arks of. distincti9u on. its native subjects r . 

,I a~ ~f OpU)IOn that It would ~ontnbute to strengthen the attachment of the natives So 
rtbe.Bntlsh GO\'ernment in India,. .:were ,the Government to declare itself..to,be.the sole sour~e .' ," . . , -Gf 
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"f)( honour within Its territories, and to cower titles and other marls of tlislinction on its 
native subjects, as something of this nature is much wanted to causc a pride and emulation 
to meritol1ous actions, and to animatQ them to acts that will brinti thcm forward to public 
notice. ' 

~!1. 'Vhat is the state of the roads, hri<lges, and other public works in the district 
under VODr authority, and at whose expense arc they kept in repair? 

Great improvements are making in the roads of this zillah by the zemlOdars ano oth<:>r 
· perwns: some individuals have made puckah bridges, and many more arc about to make 
· others, a1l at their own private e3pense, the names of whom, at the close of the y~!tr, I \\ 111 
·submitto the presidency. 

30. How are the convicts in the district usuany f'mployed; and is there any manner 
of employing them which ap~s to you pleferable to the manne,r in wuich they 
are at present employed? 

The cOllvicts have been e~G:Jyed in makinti public roads, and in the improvements of 
· the places round about Com 0 0 1, the station of our residence; and I am certain they 
could be no where better employed than in the works I have undertaken with them in this 
zillah. 

31. 'Vhat1s the state ofthe jl'lil in your zillah? 
The state of the jail in my zillah is in the highest order, and kept n.s dean and as swcet 

(lj any house possibly can be. 

3z. 'Vhat is your opinion of the expediency of granting to zemindars, fanners, amI 
other persons of character in your zil1..th, commissions empowering them to act 
as justices of the peace? Do you think that such a measure would contribute ta 
the suppression of crimes, and to facilitate tb~ apprehension of offcndcri? Dr 
whatrules would you regulate the e"tent ofthe jllll:,dictioll of such persons; \\cnld 
you confine it to the estates or farms of the persons to whom the commiss:oas 
minht be grantec.J, or otherwise? 

To trust t~e zcmindars and farmers, or any other nati,ei of this 7il1ah, \vith power to act 
~q a J ustiee of the Peace, would be attended with \"Cry <;f'rifJU3 consequences, as I am con
fident they would abuse the trust in the extreme, and make it a source of oppression, for 
there Is not one man of character amongst the proprietors fit to be delegated with such 
powcr. In fact they would make the power suuscn'ient to the animosity existing between 
them, whieh I am clear would be altC'ndcd "ith the most c;C'riouc; bloodshed, and a rer.ewa! 
vf the dreadful boundary affrayc; that formerly c}oi:.ted in thB zIllah; the few merchants In 

this zillah of property 1 am certain would not undertake the duty. 

33. Are there any new Rules o~ negulati~n~ .wLich you ,voult] ~com:ncn.d to be 
adoptcd~ as bemg calculated, In your oplwon, for the sUPllrC3~lO:l ot crunes iu 
genern) ? 

Tht:re are many prtty crimell in this. zillah, which the Magistrate has not power sufficicnt 
to punish, I mean 10 the confinement of one month, amI thirty stripes, for which he it 
obliged to refer to the Court of Circuit; "ere he only to rcter serious gang-robberies, 
murders, forgery and perjury, to the Court of Circuit, and empowered himself to try al1 
other causes according to the l\Iussulman law, with the molavy of his Court, and on his 
futwala pass ~ntence, I am lure it would infinitei.v lend to the supl-'rrs~ioll of petty crimes, 
and the inhabitants themselves would be more "dhn~ to cQme torwanl with alacrity and 
satisfaction; at present, while they are obliged first. to attend on thl! .Mazislr<:.te, then OIl 
the Court of Circuit, their zeal and inclination towards the apprehension't,f petty robber. 
is checked, nod they will not exert them~cI\"('s with that energy they other" is:! vrouId, wcre 

· this mode adopted. Indeed the disJ!osition of the natives in general is such, that they would 
.loather prefCl" sufferjn~ under their loss than of their own accord come forward, though sure 
.ofrccovering the major part of their property, as their indolence induces thell1 to prefer 
o that a robber should escape than thcy be put out of their way for"" hat they call tardy 
· justice, and on this account it is with the utmost difficulty the drogatcs obtain info~atiou 
· to cnable them to trace out robbers. 

The greatest evil I know of in this zillah, arises amongst r('latrons, particularly \fitb the 
llusaulmen, and 1 beUeye 1 may saft'ly a\"er, there is DOt a proprietor, from the zemindar 
down to the most insignificant talookdar, in "h06e family the utmost animosity does not 
prevlU1, even the women are accessarv to it, to that degree that they have scarce ever the 
confidence to trust each other in the cooking of their victuals, for fear of being poisoned to 
obtain possession of a trifling pro~rty existing in a landed estate, or often V" the death 
of a brother, the other marnes the wife, to prevent her carrying aw.ny her dowry o~ 
marrying outof the family, and often by violence, and as often secret/y compromised. If 
means oifer for making oft° with an elder brother bj' a younger, so as to escape justice, I run 
certain it is nGt left untried, consequendy I am confident that in times of sickness an adt'aD
ta~e is taken to throw every obstacle to recovery. The evil is so great in this respect, that 
.Ilmowof no remro.-1 that I could propose short of sequtstratioD, ",hcnever it occurs, and 
depriving the heirs of the propertJ'. 

34. What has been the operation of the Ja.t negulation respecting the tax on 
ipirituous liquors, with regard to the vice of drunkcnnesal Are you of opiu.oll 
tbat. the establishment of the taxes now levied on spirituous liquors, bave rendered 
the vice of drunkenness more prevalent tban it was preTioualy to the-estab1is~ 
ment of those taxes l 

The establbhment of the Abkars tax, I hesitate not to say, has been of infinite benefit 
t64. Ii in 
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in the pyevenHon 01 drunkenness; an,d that it .has certarnt~ suppressed it ~in t~e gr.('~ltest He
gree; .and that it by no means prevails. at, thIs moment m that excess 1t 'clId pT10r to the' 
establishment of thiS tax. -

: 35. -Do any measures occur-to,yoXJ, .tIle adQption of ,,,hid:t would.iLl your opini~n 
'contribute"progressively to the improvemcnt of the moral character Pi" the "inhabi-
tants of the district? . . 

'The improvement of the moral ch~'acter of t,he inhabitants in this dtstrict! in my mind,. 
greatly depends on the power vested m the MagIstrate, and.the cauzee estabhshlllent heing 
put on a more eligible footing, as the greatest portion of the inhabitants in this zillah arc 
:M ussulmen: I jud~e this from past experience, for since I have pointed out to the 
limo-ares that it 'is~ not only ·tlleir duty 10 (apprehend on complaint, but act instaJltly on a 
lHlO~ledO'e of any <-'Timinal act, particularly ~o. prevent, when-they- hear of any nffrnys likely 
t~ comm~nce. as prior to my giving this order, petty crimes and affrays were very frequent, 
p1l1ticu!arly the,lattet, ·arid -since, much suppressed; 'more es~ecially by my decJarint'J' that 
every head of a villag~ is answ.erabJe for aJ[crim~Dal ac~ bemg reported to the dn;gate; .. 
the good effect of whIch now 1S, that I have an Immedmte knowledge"of aU mofllssll oc-' 
currences nnd to this I principally consider, as I have befol'c said, murder bcing O'reatl~ 
,suppressed. And I am '\'t'ell aware that it is only from a dl'ead'of my taking up -al{'causes 
through the'mkcel of Govert1ment~ whel"~ th~ pa1"~ies from intcr.ested motives .av~id c~ming 
forward that they do not proceed In theIr ammoslty to acts of VIOlence," as the~r dlSPOS1.tions 
in genel~al are Qf the WOl;st kind, fr.om theit extreme ignorance, an{1 their ,pronen~~ to ac
quite by'knavish con?uc~ any _property what eve!. 

The -cauzees of th1s zlllan are not men to give that resp.ect to the office, that would tend 
to improve the morals of the pe<?ple, they ~)Ugln in fad t.o set the example; of course,thei:r 
situation shoula be ~uch as to make them mdependent aqd respected; and moreover, none 
ought to be employed but:those who are w~U educat~d; ~bey should certainly be ~en .c0f!1"" 
petent to instr~1Ct ~nd .advIse, and should be made. to reslde at a fix~d 8.pOt, ,whIch IS far 
ti·Olll the case In thIS ZIllah: they are hel:e on}y consIdered as a conyemcnce to make attach
ments, and as a testifier of deeds, and ~y no means are considered in the light of priest!!, 
their real character. 

This I consider ~ust ,ever be ·tl~e ca~e, while their s\tt;'iation is as abo~e pointed eut, 
with the office ·of Cauzee; to gIve It that respectabIll~y, and ,renner It of use and 
beneficial 'to the morals of the peqple, there should be an established place -of residence~ 
the property of G?veroment, yielding a? inc?me at least sl,lfficient to maintain him 
-with that decency sUltable to the character of a p.nest, and Tegulal' fees should be established 
,for his attending at religious ceremonies; and those permitted to act under him, should 
in all cases be confirmed by the Magistrate, and obtain tbeir sunnud from him. 'W hereas 
at present his delegates ,are a set of the most stupid illiterclte beings. that possibly could 
be imagined; and ere men are employed as cauzees, it should be well ascertained 
that he is qualified for the office by education, and by their moral charactel' compeie'nt 
to instruct and advise. " 
, Their place .of ~Tesidence should be an established -school; and were' it tto be made an, 
act of Gover~ment that no -person hut a cauze.e, ,or his authOl:i.zed delegates, should act 
as preceptors or tutor~, I have every reason to suppose that.It would tend greatly to. 
establish a system of real and useful education, ,which..at this moment does not in any 
degree exist, is much wanted, and I am certain, .the morals of the ''People never can 
be improved without some system ()f this nature be established, both for Mussulmen. 
and Hindoos. 

30. In ,your opInion, rwhat lias been the effect of dIe Rrgulati9n,f which declares' 
persons convicted of the crime of perjui-y, liable to be marked on the forehead! 

. Of late, the <:ivil causes in this zlllah'have been very few,' comptll"ed with former times: 
as likewise the commitments for perjury, ;lnd in those' instanccs hhve escaped conviction' 
before thje Court of Circuit.; I have therefore had no opportunity to judge what could have' 
been the effect of the Regulation with respect to perjury, which,declares persons con- ' 
yicted of the crjme 9f penury, to be marked in the forehead. 

37. What has been the operation of the punishment of transportation introduccil' 
by the British Government r , . 

The operation. of , the punishment ,of transport ion is considered ,here as a kind of deatb,. 
but its operation is not of that consequence that could be .wished, to deter robbers from. 
theit various acts of . depredations, as .in general men.of ihis habit _rarely quit the pro-

.fession of a robber. ' . 

. 38 . .Are you of qpinion that the l\'Iahomedan criminal law, with'the alterations or 
that law made by .the British Government, is administered -with too much lenity, 
or with too much. severi!y; and .what" do you suppose to be the consequences 
produced by ,the .<?peration' of the spirit in which the criminal 'law is in your 
opinion administered! -.' 

The question whether the Mahomedan crimipal law, ·with 1he' alterations of that law 
made. by the British, Go-nrnment, is.aaministarcd with too mUQhJenity; or with to,? much 
severity, and what I suppose to be ,the consequences pl"odueed. to an,swe.r, .I must con
sider it in two lights; tlie one, as regarding the Court of Circ'l!it, the other,.th~ iMa~istrate : 
it} the first,. I have no reason to conSIder it as administered either with too. mu~h, lenity or 

. .severity, and have no hesitation in declarin~ the substitute of Jlunillhment Jor mutilation, 
.2&4. haii 
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;flus been not only an act of humanity, Lut attended with the Utm03t benefit to the countrY, 
'in "'itllLlf".lwiog tbese liho('~ing sights (r;lm the public "ic\v, which befure was an C\=1l 
-and a great flU1S:l!lCe in tlw streets, and a source of op?re:'!>lOlJ, a., hardened bcg;nrs ",hC) 

went about, u!ld all drc'aded 11 rcfu:.al of charity to them, from a fCdr of theIr c!lcouragir:g 
,decolts to re::'Cllt it. Their acts of dCl)redatioll were Stich as to make these vagrant:. lIve 
in a style of handsome indcpendeuce; and with regard to the eIiect of the operations of 

. t:w Iopilit ill WlllCh the crimu}:Il Jaw is administered by the Court <of Circuit; it is ample 
ano di"cctual, eo far as regards the punisluncnt; formerly the parties w('re brought in, 
tried, and s~ntence immedIately passed, and prosecutor aud witnesses discharged; ro thii 

. mooe of procedure the natives are p1rtial, and ,,\'ish it ill general continued, thouO'h it 
lIlu"t have been cruel and barsh, and liable- to gr~t objl!ctions.. whereas in the p~;;£nt 
mode, every man put to his trial has ample room for proving his innocence, ;which wa.; 
by no means the case before. I tbererore conceive the consequence produced by the. 
preseut mode. of trial by the Court. of Circuit, that the innocent arc not no.w ronfowaded 
wllh the gUilty, cOllsequently strict justice is now administered. 

'Vah regard to the Magistrate, the power vested ,,,ith him, is inadequate, for the many 
reasons 1 have before stated, nor bas the authority to dispense with an oath, even from 
men of the highest rank, so as to receive a complaint on their subscribed declaration 
as is authorized with Mussulmen and Hindoo witnesses of rank; the const:!'1uencc is, tha; 
their servants alld attendants rob and plunuer them with the utmost impunity, aQcl they 
nrc p:u ticu1arly interested to sccrete such acts of depredations, for fear of their being 
bmught Lctore the Court to s\\'~ar to the charge; thc C\'Ii is of a very serious nature' 
]ar~e su!"s have I?een made off with, ano been submitted to, rather than take the gungu.rli 
"in their hanels. Such is their religious prejudice; "herens, on the other halld, wele the 
Magistmte permitted to sanction the dcc·laration in such instances, as is permitted With 

,respect to wltncsses of rank, it would telld infinitely to the .good police of the zilbh. 

39. 'Vhat is the nature of the general conduct of the Europeans, not in the service 
of the Company, who reside within your jurisdiction? 

The, cOBduct of the Eurore~ns in this zillah, not 10 the service of the honourable Com .. 
, {lallY, IS m en'ry respect &atlsiactory. 

40, 'Vhat is the general condition of the \t"eaV(,N, and other manuf.1cturers, in your 
jllrlsdictioll? AI'e tbe existing L~tWs and Uegulations well calculated for iusurinlJ" 
Justice to the weavers and mal1ufacturcn, in their dealings. with the oliicers of th~ 
"Compnny, and "ith plivate Eucorea'} merchants; and also for cnaLlmg the 01'
,fieers 01 the Company, and the mdl\lClllul europcan merchanti, to obtain f10m 
the weavers und manufacturers, the punctu:.J.l pedonnance of their engagements 

" for the jH'ovision of goods? 
"1'he condition of the wea"ers and manufacturers in thi3 zillah, is in general very intle

r p(,l1clellt, and the favourable mode of tli.LI tor them is such that they avail themselves of it; 
lliof,e that carryon the trade of a weaver or manuf,lctul'ing pykar, ill general have Jarge 

. families; if not, they ('Ull employ uuibs, at ut ve:"y illconsiuer,lble expense compared \\ Itb 
'\' hat a European Jnust incur in a prosecution in the Court; which I am aware has 
in<inced many a gentleman to ucclinc having re(,ourse to the Arlawlut, rather submitting (0 

their fir~t loss than nave tocope with the knt\'iery and venality of a nati\"c, and incur further 
10:.'1 ; for ill the e\'cnt of their obtaining a decree, however just, they instantly appeal, CUld 
in the melllltime make away with their property in a mode that it is utterly Jmpoiisible for 
an Eurqpt'an to recover his just due by, attachment of l1ropcrty, nor can he cuuse the apprc-

'11ensiolJ of his person, as they abscond to a dist.mcc, and secretly reside with some of their 
rd,ltions: to such an extent JS this now calfied, th.1t it is no uncommon practice amongst 
thiii set of people t() receive advances from one gentleman, and with that '"Iery money-m~ke 
purchases, and sell it to another Europedn for a trifling gain, and then, with the utmost 
-em-outery, go. and make some plausible excuse in pIca for the non-performance of theIr 
,contract, for which they have l'ecei~d their adv<lnees; so great. is tile evil now become. 
that it is even likewise QO uncommon thing for a Ulan to t.lke ad'iances with 11 determina. 
tion to"restore but litde oCthe property, and lea"'e it to be recovered by the tedious process 
of a ciYil suit; hoping, in the meant.me, from f;ome fa,"ouraLle c('Cur-cences by whIch the 
payment Ulay be,cfuded for ever: forwerly it \\ as customary With the gentlemen to send « 
peon to lay hold of them, bring them in. and secure thcir demand by ample security;, but 
8S nothing of the kind now CJusts," the nativei tal---e theutmo::.t ad tan wge of it ; 1 therefore 

"recommend in the litrongest term!!, wilh. respect to trade, the adoption of the summary 
,process authorized by the 7th Regulation of A. D. 1790, which I aUl confident will etTec
tually check the serious grievance so jostly complmned¥ of, and tend, infinitely beyond any 
other measure I can propose, to stop thIS gro\\ing evil, and be tlle means of the future 
prosperity and weHace of the trade in this zillah, not only with respect to the European 
traders, but also respectable native merchants, who of late have begun to giv.e up the idea 
of makin~ any advances in future, and trust to ready purchases: lohould thu reafly become 
the case, 1 tear that "the Baftah commerce, which it of 3. very el..tensive concern in t.b.i.J 
'Zillah, will be materially injured. ' 

John Eliot, 
.Judge and Magistrate. 

J\r."I~'·f'rs l.y th. 
Jl DGLS. 

Dacca Diri~ion. 

ZlllJ.h TI(lperah. 
~J Aprll18Q;J. 
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'Dacca lh'tisio1t. -Z.lldh 11pperah, 
-~3 .c\pnl 11:102. 

'No. I.-ABSTRACT Statement of ~he l>ewanny'Causes, required by.the:rnterrogatoties or the ~9th of 
October'last.-C A USE S of Judge and Register. 

, 

Suits Suits. 

triable by triab18 by 
;YEAR.. 

the tbe 

Judge. R;£ister. . 
lFrom April 1793 130 !Ze8 

£From l\Iay to De-
rember - 1793 -476 S.092 

- · M - .179+ 556 5.396 

.. · • - 1795 169 ~/200 
! - - - 1796 83 398 

- - - - 1797 88 566 

- - - 1798 5~ 340 , 

· - . 1799 ,53 21 3 .. - - 1800 
. 

60 16+ 
.. - - 1801 37 138 

-~ 
1,'706 l'1,795 -

, 

OTAL Suits decided .. - -
l'oTAL SUit, depending b,fo," th'} 

Judge and Uegister, from the 1st of 
J~ual:y 1802 - .. - -

Dewanny AdaWlut} 
ZiIlc:t:h Tippera]l, 

the ~3d ApnL1802. 

Suits 

decided by 
'Fo;r AL. 

the 

Jlldge. 

---
.p8 . M 

,3,56S 32 

5..952- 126 

2,369 188 

4 81 143 
65+ 175 

394- 199 

266 116 

224- 40 

175 65 --
140501 1,684-

14,'297 ---
204-. 

• 

Total Sllit~ 
Suits decIded' Snits Suits 

Total 
decided by by the dependmg depemlillg 

JutlS. and Suits 
the Regibter, berore the before the 

Register. from rigS Judge. Register •. 
del'endinl-

to ISOI. --
- .. .. . 138 288 418 

557 589 444- 2,535 lZ,97!) 

~,03+ 2,160 -+30 3,362 S,79~ 

7,+06 8,194- • - - • -
.. pS" 561 · !' - - -
3+0 

, 
5 15 • .. 226 226 

6+9 8+8 · . . - -, 
248 364- · . - - -
476 510 20< . . . ~o 

485 550 w .. - . ----~ 
12,613 1+,'297 89+ 6, 123 7,435. 

. 

;J olm 'Eliot, 
. J adge and ·Magistrate. 

'No. -2.-C A.U S E S of N atiye COmmi5S10ner~ .. 

• 
Causes 

YEA R../ decided from 
)795· 

rrom May J 795 .. - 14,91~ 

... -
" -.. ... 
... .. 

- -.. ... ... 

~7gU - • -
11797 .. . 
.1798 .. .. 
1799' .. -
.1800 - -
180l - .. 

, 

'Dewahny Adawlut } 
. Zillah 'fipperab, 
tl:i:e .2Sd ApriL18Q!1. 

16,91 '1 
15,375 

13,510 

,13,50 9 

12, fB3 

8,8..,.6 

95,252 

-. 
.-

... 
Callses '·otal 

depending. Causes. 
II E MA R. K S. 

"'Mf 
, ... 

I 

50 8 25,+20 -
900 I 17,81 7 . -I 

16,475 ],100 -
11,359 '2+,809' -

497 q,006 . .. .. '9,909 , -
- .. ',<)II'! -, 

.J.4,SG4- •105,7 13-

Jakn 1!liot, 
Judge and lfragistrate. , 

• 
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'To George Dowdeswcll, Esq. Sccret.,ry to the Government in the J udicial Dep~rtmeDtJ 
l'ort '''IHill:!!. - Ans~crs by the 

Sir, 
IN compliance. with the orders contained in your letters,. un~er d.lte. t~e 2St~ October 

1801 and lSt Apnl J802, I have now the honour to traDbffilt, for the mformatlon or hi~ 
Excellency the Most Noble the Governor GeDeral III C;ouDeil, my ADS" er::. to the several 
lnterrogator~s encloied in the former. 

Zillah Sylhet, 
1S~ May 1802. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

E. RobertI, Judge and Magistrate. 

• 

INTERROGATORIES:- J. What is the number of Causes now depending before 
yoU, betole your Hegister, and before the Native Commi3sioners? 

A NS\V ERS :-1. The Causes in the Court on the 31st December last, were as follows :_ 
before the Jndge, including Appeals, lio ;-before the Register, n· - 492 ;-bcfore the 
Native Commissioners, 1,575. 

_ 2. 'Vhat proportion does the number of causes now depending before the three 
tribunals, of the Judge, the Register, and the Native Commissioners, bear to the 
Dumber of causes usually depending during the several years commencing ffom 
the year 1793 to the present period? 

2. The causes before the Judge are in the proportion of 100 to 108, decreasing; before 
the Register, 100 to 86~, increasing; before the r\ativc Cummissioners, 100 to 52!., 
iucreasing. • 

3. \Vhnt number of causes was decided in the past year by you, by your Register41 

and by your Native Commissioners? 
3. The causes decided last year appear from the Reco:-ds :-by the J ullge, 168 ;-by the 

Register, 156 i-by the Native Cc.mmissioncrs, 5,496. 

4. 'What numLet of causes do you suppose must necessarily be depending before 
yonr Court, and that of your Register, and before the Native Commissioners I 

.' And what is the reason toat the number of causes de~nding before those tribunab 
respectively, is not reduced as low as you think it min-ht be reduced? . 

4. I imagme the number of suits must necessarily bc,-~efore the Judge, from 20 to 
·80 i-before the Uegister, 60 to 150 ;-before the Native Commissioners, 000 to 1,000; 
but it is almost impossible to form a correct statement on the subject, because the number 
of causes will always depend on the- grounds of complaiDt that may arise between man and 
man: sometimes the file of the Court becomes considerably reduced, and at others rapidly 
jncreased. The pressure of Fouzedarry business, the numcrous complaints instituted under 
the 45th Regulation of 17Q3, particularly at the season for sowing and reaping the harvests, 
together with extra petitions presented weekly, occupy much of that time that might 
o!he~wise be devoted by the Judge to regular civil SUitS: ill general, the causes in this 
~Istflct are reduced as low as tuey well call be, although III sOlDe ytars they may appear 
lIlcrcased. . 

5. Are you prepared to suggest the establishment of any rules, which (consistentlv 
with a due administration of the laws) would expedite the dccisioll of suits? pie 
you of opinion that this object would be in any degree promoted by leaving it 
optional in the diflerent tribunals, to commit the depOSitions of witnesscs, in causer; 
not appealable to a higher tribunal, to writing or not, as the jlldge3 may think 
proper? 

5. The business of the Court would certainly be curtailed by not committing the depo
sitions to writing, in causes not appealable; Ilt the same time (consider it my duty to 01fer 
n few remarks on the subject, because l concei ve any devlatioll tiom the present mode might bp. 
attended with prejudicial consequences. Although 1 admit the petition of compldint, answer, 
;reply, and rejolOdet, ought to state every circumstance relative to the cause, yet that III seldom. 
if ever the case, aOll miuute particulars only become known on the examination of \Y1tnesses; 
consequently, their depositions may be truly said to fonn the basis of (lccisions. If thi~ 
stateulent is admitted to be valid, it fo110'o'l5 of course thc.lt the oUlission ot recording them. 
must subject the parties to great inconvenience hereafter; perjury, llbich i9 no Ducommon 
crime amongst the natives, might be committed almost with illlpunity,and if the witnesses died, 
their testimoni<'S would be lost for ever; whilst the natives of this pro,-inee \\ ho are prone ~u 
litigation, falsehood nntl malice. would be bappy to avail themselves of the opportunity \Q 
he thus afforded, by a diminution of the estabhshed proceeding::!, to renew their t:Owpl;lIIts 
in dilTerent forms and shapes Oil every change of administration; the repetition of law SUit::! 
would h~rass nnd torment the inhabitants, and little coufidence coulu be placed 01) the 
decree of any court of judicature. 

~t3... K k Oth. Are 

JUlJG~S. 
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Zillah Sylbet, 
1 l\1~y 1802. 

pAPERS ltELA'TING TO 
,6th. Are'loU of opinion that it 'Would be advisable to extend the jurisdiction of the 

Native Commissioners to suits fOX$ums exceeding 50 rupe.es,.and tliatof the Registcr.i 
.to sums exceedin g ~oo sicca rnpees? 'What is theamonnt to which YOI11Vould Tecom .. 
.mend the jurisdiction of the COtl'rtg oftheCOl.nmissioners, and ofthc Registers, should 
.be extended; and to what degree would the general administration of justice, in 
.the district .subject to your jurisdiction, be .expedited. by tb.e a.dop.tiGa of' tbis 
arrangement f 

15th. The muosiffi in this district are such a let of mi.~reant&, a.nd decide their ,causes ifl 
mostin-stances so contrary to every principle of justice and eq,ltlitY1that any ad"htiooal powe( 
vem;ed in them, would tend more.to the oppression than to the rehef of the community. The 
,division of landed property and getteYtit amO'Urtt suits throughout the district, fortunately 
.,)'enders any increase, in b1y 'Opinion, 'UnnecessAry. In resrect to the Registers of civil courts, 
,on whose knowledge and vel'acityreliance may be placed, I would recommend giving them 
,the power to hear and detetmine aU causes under 500 l'upees. 

2. It is not, in my humble opinion, the forms of law, nor the voluminous proceedings of 
.the courts of justice, that clogs and retards the functions of a Judge and Magistrate, Register 
·or Asststant;-eo muclt t\~ the tl1etbed ()[ oond~~ business, unavoidable frOtn section S. 
.Regulation III. of 1793, and the existing orders of the Sudder Dewanney Adawlut, under 
-date the 25th July 1798. . 

3. The variety of -cases, aU of, than. ill0~ or ~e!s itltrieate, \\ hid! cons'tc:1.ntly'Occor in the 
.civil and criminal depal"tlnents, renders it itnpol5sible t6 keep in mind the different poitlts of 
investigation in an, whHst the officers 'Of both are enga~ alternately in 'Gne court or the 
other; so that .when a 'Catilse 'Cannot 'be immediately decided (whicb is rarely the cnse) par • 
. ticularly in the Fouzedarry, the documents must be repeated by t~J:usai, and taken into ooo.t' 
sideraticm; .whereas by having a Dumber of civil suits ready at particular times, the whole 
attention of the Judge might for the moment be devoted to them; at the same time the 
Register, as assis.taD~ to the Magistrate, ll'Jght be conducting the busines:a in the Fouzedarry, 
and equally unengaged in other matters. To obviate therefore the inconvenience repre
.sented, as well as to facilitate the admin.istration of justice, I beg leave to propose, that 
.section S, R~gulation III. of 1793, should be rescinded, and the Judge ot Register only 
.obliged to assign ,reasons for not deciding 00, 66, or eYen i2 causes in the coutse of 6 months. 
julleu of 10 per month, agreeably to the ordel' above alluded to. 

4. I have always considered the functions 'Of a ~bgistrate, as far a; l'Pgattls the peace, 
welfare, and security of the inhabitant~ more impottant than the <tuties of a Judge, and 
:my a.ttention has been ptincipall'y directed to lessen or ratbet to put the business of the 
:former on a footing witp which it may he eKeeuted with facility al\d dispatch; (lQd 6Mllla 
-Government in their wisdom .thinl, peoper to adopt the measures I h.ave proj!Qied, I feel 
• .conndeIlt of their proViD$ beneficial ia this district. 

7. lIas litigatioQ. lJeen. checked by tbe est~bnsbm~nt of the fee :'Paid to Govern· 
ment as the institu Hon of suits, ot'the fees paid to tbe 'Vakeel.;, of the fee& paid on, 
exhibits in the COlacts of Judicatpre, and of 'the stamp duties! Do you consider 
these several :charges attendinglhe in$titutlon of law suits to be too considerable ax 
·othf:I'wise? 

7th. lIas no doubt been checked by the established lees and sta'nlp duties; Some few 
anstances mIght be found wherein the parties have voiulltariiJ sustained a loss rathet mall 
.illcur the h~vy expense atten.ding a prosecution; 'but on the whole, I calluot just hOW' 
.recommemd eIther a decre-ru;e or Increas.e. 

$.. Do ..t~e fees p:1id to the 3io~need vakeels 00. ,uit~ in~tituted m' d-efend-ed by th~m, 
..constItute a sufficient in~ueement to:men of chatacter.and i()f prop€t <J,Ba.litica.tions 
.to undertake those situati(ms? Are the vakeels attached to your Court, persons of the 
.above-ttlentioned ·-de9Cription, .and al'e they iu generallvell acqunint(xl ~·ith the 
~inted Regulations i > 

,'S .. I -shQuid suggest an increase of the yakeels fees, if the povelty of the iahabiLmats of thi8 
.al~trlCt wQUId e,nabJ;e them ttl pay the additional ~xpeDse, in order that 'the appointment 
lllllgbt be an 'ObJect fOf men 0f cnaracter to attain, which. I am sorry to say, it is not in lhis 
.cOUl't; nor are they so well aCl'luainted with the printed ReO'ulations as thev..()oo-ht or I cOlSld , h h·1-:i C!I;.;I a I 
MIS t. em to ~e. . 

1). Haa, the 'esta?lis~tn-ent of 1ieei1~ed. vakeels contributed to ICXpedite the derision 
Of.SUl.ts, ~'y hrJ1'lgmg more spe-edil,t 2l'1d accurately before the Court the merits of 
SUlts 1l'lstl,tutedi . 

'9.' The establi~h~~nt -cettai~ly tetrds to -elucidate tlre'm'Crits of tlu: sui ts institute"; Ji\lt the 
!n3t1yes 'al'e so SU,SPlClO'US, that 1tl general they are ,afraid to trust evetl their ftkeds with all 
{partlculal's and CIl'CUmstance'S of their 'Ca~e'S, previoQs to .the time of trial. 

30. Do the vakeels ill general....discbarge their ilLlty to their .clients with boaouf 
and fidelity': 

1'0. In ge~er~l, 1 am willing to believe they do; I ll~.e baQ no serious cl~rges to the 
.conb:al~ ~gamst aI!Y of thelli • 

• 1.l •• J\.re the principal inllabitants of your jurisdiction as wen acquainted ~s ill 
,., dlvlduals can he supposed .to.be jnfurUle~ of .the lawlil of the CQu.nt~.Y 1 

-~ 1.. P.] no lIl.eana. 
12. Are 
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l~. ATeJou prepared to state any altera~ons in the fo~s e&ta~~ (or the trial. of 

of civ' luits, which would would cOlltnitute to expedite the deciSlO.l1 of the SUIts, 
without endangering the du<: admini~tration of the law$? " . 

12. Although the forms now estabhshed might be reduced, yet l~ mIght be dlffi~ult and 
d:mt1crous to revise or correct any part of the present system, wlthont end:urgenng the 
IOlidity of the whole; \vhich practice, not theory, provc$ to have been founded on con-
5UDlnUlte wisdom and experience. 

13. Have you in your Court-l'OOm any place allotted for the bench J the Judge, 
for the public officers, for the pa.rtres or their vakeels, for the witnesses, and 
for all pcrsons \\ ho attend your Court; and what l"oIllLS aDd ceremonies do you 01>. 
sene in opClling your Court, or 5Ctting in it? 

13. There is a pl~forw rWiCd at. one end of the Court-room with an open uiling iQ 
(ront, on \\ hich the Judge 5its in the centre, the 1\1 ahomedan law officers on th~ 
right, nnd the Shenshtadar and are .Mohrir stand on the left. At a table placed Opposlfe 
the J ud3e below tbe bench, the Mobrirs are arranged on each side, and the ,·akce'ta 
and the parties theJMeives stand in front; there are beaches also situllted in different 
parts of the lame room for the Hindoo law officers and authorized pleaders; when 
the Judge goes into Court and reaches the bench, the officers, vakeel., and petsoos in 
the COUl1-room ruake a salam, and wben seated, the DaZlr iraforms the J wdge of tbe 
caoscs relldy for trial, agreeably to the publication, OR which the partiei respoctncly loCe 
rolled upon to come fimvard, either in person cr by vuket>l. 

14. Are there an, private achools or seminaries, in the district under Jour juris
ciiction, in WlllCn the MahomcdaD (II" llindoo law is taught; and how art! those 

. instihuions maintained 1 
14. There are no regular schools or seminaries; but in ditr&ent places a certain number 

of bop went topcther, where the,y are taught to read by a malnah, tlie e~pense of which 
';$ debaled by Ule parents respectively. 

J 5. What is your opinion .. egarlilng the general moral "bar:lctcr of tlle inhabitants 
of your disttict ~ Hal the moral character of the jQhu.bit.Ults ia general been 
improved or otherwise, by the Iyitem estaWisllod hy tile Bcitish Governmellt 
for the administration of ilie lawll, and for the condlold {)f the internal admin,· 
stration of the country ? 

15- I am of opinion the general character of the natives, 1 mean tbe lower class, 
including the peuy talookdan in this (lh.trict, to be extremely proAigate and immoral ~ 
their thougbts seem bent on defrauding their oeighbours by hook or by crook, whilst 
.others devote themselves to every species of sensuality and 'Voluptuousness; I am induced 
however to .believe tbey are Dot so bad as they were under the Mognl govel"nment, aud 
mal be considered improving, though the progress is slow. 

16. Are j9U of opiniOD tbat the Wlabitants in general of the district under your 
jurisdiction, tonsider their private cigllts and~ property to be secured by the 
present constitution of the country, against infriugement, either by tbeexecutive 
Iluthority itself, ~ by illclivido.als 1 

10. I am of opinion, that the inhabitants of this district considef" their private rights 
:and property secure in every respect; their avarice on one bana, and thell" contumacy 
()I\ the other, deter them frequentl,y from seeking redress of private ltrongs ill a legal 
manner. 

17. Are you of opinion that the district under your jurisdiction is in a state of 
improvement or otherwise, "ith respect to its population, cultivation, and com ... 
merce, and its buildinqs or other "'olks for religious, domestic. or other purposes; 
and on what grounds 00 you form your opinion? 

17. Thill district is certainly improving in cultivation and commerce; tne former I 
lta"e learnt £rom tbe cander of some of the landholders, and the latter from the merchants, 
,,,ho find a greater q\Ullltity of the staple commodities at distant mar~ets than formerly_ 
1 (:annot take upon myself to speak \titli certainty as to the population, but I am inclined 
to believe it bas decreased. Notwithstnnding mosl of the staple commodities of this 
district, can only be worthy the notice of petty merchants, scycrru Anncnitlns resort to this 
'place for the ostensible fur~se of tradin~, which consistso chiefly in the purchase of you6g 
children, whom they sel nt Daccn or Ca!CUtt!l; if my mil,ate information i3 ~on-cct, one 
}'tareut, commonly called Berrah Marcat, lately bought ten bot's :lAd girli far 200 rupees, 
IlDd sold them.at Dann for 100 ~cs encb, to the following person3: &lemun Saheb 
.three; Teridge D'Phao.use, generally ~t)'1ed Cbutnn Pndre, and his SO!l Abbev Teck, 
to one of whom since died in duM-bed; Cojah Aratoon one; his annt and "brother .. 
in-law, Susan Bebee and SaDlbell, one each. 1'he regylations consistent with tIle 
.custom of the country, admit of slaTes for domestic purposes; nor dB I tnow that 
the trade is carried 011 faT ultimate export:rtion. This species of trotac bO~'e\""tI", in 
my humble opinion, 'Onght to be stopped as sooo as possible; but the flOwers vested 
ill the magistrate are so confined, that few acts C:ln justi(y an inted"erence "'ithout 
n regular complaint, .whicb of course ",ill scarcely happen, when all parties nre S!ltis
ned. In regnrd to public buildings for religious pUIJ>O&CS, ill lieu of b:u'ing incrcaS<.-d, 
there are several l\Inbomedan mGs'l8eS situatoo in the toma of Sylhet, tbat are goin<Y' to 
.dC<"uy for want of common repairs; on "the odJU IlaJld, several small HiBd()() temples h.:ne 
~een built in different p~ Of ~ cOllAtey. Som~ bf ~he lDtTchsnts about the tlnTO (,f 
~'lhet seem to be .cba.nglDg theU" matte\! dWelliDgi Jor pucka houses, and those wbo 

C".ltlnot 
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Zilla.h Sylhet, 
'1 May 1802. 
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cannot go to that expense, ('ontent themselv~s with ~m.nll, br~c~ w,aUs round their habi .. 

.tations in lieu of ditches 6r ('ommon fences., which certamly mdlcate In the several degrees, 
prosperity anel ease. , 

18. Are you of opinion that.the inb,abitants of. the district subject to your juris .. 
diction, are 10 general satlsfied with the BritIsh Government? 

18. The intercoiusc of Europeans with the natj~es must ever be of tbat nature to preclude 
ihei~ spell;king freely, an~ ope.nl,~ on !he subj~ct of Go~e,rntnent ; I have D9 reas!)n to suppose 
the. Inhabitants of tillS .chstnct dlSsatIsfie<t with the BntIsh Government. . 

19. Is the present system of police well' calculated to insure the apprehension 
of offenders? 

lQ. 1 b~ no means t}link the ,p~esent sys~em of police well ca~cul~ted to insure the appre
'llenslOn of offenders; In my opmlOn there IS too much procrastmatlOn and delay; nor does 
the J J th Regulation of 1796, sufficientlY,explain the regular process to be observed against 
persons \V ho are neither landholders nor farmers. 

20. Are the Police Establishments, in the district subject to your jurisdiction, adequate 
to the duties required by them? 

-20. In this district the Police Establishment is' certainly: inadequate to the protection of 
the inhabitants, or for the purpose~ required. And I beg ~eave to enclose an extract t?t: my 
'letter to the Commissiouers appolDted by Government In the year 17fl9, from winch. I 
tl'Ust, it will appear- self~evident the alterations are ;ndispensable~ and ought to be made, 
althot1O'h f have waved intl'qding my observations again on the notice of Goverment; in 
additio~ to which I would recommend, that dUl'ing tlie rainy season, viz. from the: 1st May 

'to 31 st October, one boat with a mangee and eiglit dandies, to be allowed at each thannah;, 
otherwise the system will be still incomplete, as the robbers attack and p!under their neigh-
bours in boats at th~t period. , 

, 21. Are you of opin.i0~ t~at, the num,ber of crimes ,co,m,mittcd ~nnual1y, in the dis· 
trict under yoqr JUrISdIctIOn, has lllcreased or dlmJDlshed Slllce the year 1793; 
and to what cause do you ascribe the increase or diminution? 

21. The number of crimes, from the additional number of causes, as wen as prisoners,. 
llave lmquestionably increased; the reasons are ascribable partly to the profligacy of the 
natives; pardy, I conceive, to the present system of collecting the revenues; but above 
jill, to the inefficacy of the police. 

~2. What crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the district under your auth9-
rity; what is the cause of the prevalence of such crimes; and what are the means 
vou would re~ommend to be adopted for their suppression? 

'22. Th~ crimes of enormity most prevalent in this district, are night robberies and murder; 
the reason, and means of suppression, have been in some measure already pointed out in 
the two preceding Answers. 

23. Do the inhabitants in general, of the district subject to your Jurisdiction, keep 
.arms in their houses; what description of 'arms do they retain, and for what pur
poses aTe the'arms retained t 

~3. Most of the inhabitants keep arm,s in their houses, such as matchlocks, tulwars and 
~pears; they serve for show, and the celebration of festivals and amuse,ment. -r. 

124. Arc tbere any brick or mud forts in your district.; in wha~ state ,are the forts; 
and what is the nature of their construction '? ' 

24. There are ~ few brick buildings denpminate9 forts, built alon~ the foo~ of the Cor
p'eeah Mountains, and lying. nearly east and west of Sylhet, and ~n,e at Donasy!; the 
former were erected to keep In awe the copuahs, and to prevent theu' attacking the low 

, lands w,itJ1 impunity; they have wans, with ba&tions at each corner for the guards and 
ammumtlOn. , * 

2.5. -What proportion do the Hindoos bear to the 'Mahomedam inhabitants hi the 
district subject to your authority'; and what do you suppose to be the number of 
.the inhabitants of the district of all descriptions?' , 

2!V I consider the proportion of Hindoos to Mus~elmen as two to three, anel the whole 
population of the distri(:!t five lacs-. This stntement has been'taken as a calculation of the 
Jnhabitants, and thel'efore I imagine it Ulust be COlrect. ' 

26. 'Vhat are the names of the,per.wns possessing the highest rank and Jbe greatest 
opulence in the district subject to your jurisdiction; what number of followers, 
armed l>r otherwise, are,tbey, sllPposed tp maintain in their service; and do "hey 
appeal: abroad with sucQ [pHow-ers' armed? 

26. Adam Reza, KQorbaun Reza, .t\lIum Reza, .Assud Ul Reza, Mohamlld Allu Kllnn, 
~f~inckchu[)d, Ra1ll~uttar, GboJaum Suf~ah, Rauje,Mun~J, Abdool Russeed,Jeebun Kissen, 
~olaum Hossam, B,ndgoram, Boonder Ram, .I\1.ohamud Natur, Mohamud Batur, ua He~a, 
Hurry Surrun, Kjshen Gobind, AllulD: Keza, son pf Auwar Khan'. Many, .of the above per. 

J;OIlS have two or three ,sel'vants, armed "vith tulwars. to attend them when they 0'0 about 
'1 fi 'I " Q In t lC mo USs] • . 

1J.7· ,Ar~ there any p.ers,0!ls, in the d~stl'ict subject to your authority, supposed to be 
dIsaffected to tbe Bnt]sb Government; what are theil' nalDes; and to what means 
-do you resort for snperintending their conduct? Have these persons any influence 
in the district, and to what extent? 

~7· There i).l'e no penons) to my knowledge, at present disaffected in the diitrict. 
• 28. Are 
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28". Are you oF" opinion that it would contribute to strengthen tfle attachment of the 

nativcs to the British Government in India, were that Government to declare 
itself to be the sole source of honour within its territories,- and to conier tides 
and other marks of distinctinn on irs native sobjects! 

23. I certainly am of opinion it would be avers judicious measure, if" Govemmeot were 
to conter titlcs and olher-nlarks of distinction on the native subjects; at the same time the 
greatest precaution, and evelY pmsible information should be procured, in regard to the 
character of the person on·whom itmay be conferred, and'l"'C\'ocable for any miscouduct. 

29. 'Vbat is the state of the roads, hridges~ and othe, public works, ill tbe district~ 
under your authority, and-at whose expense arc they kept.jn .rep;lir f 

2Q. The only public roads and bridges ill thi$ district are about .Sylhet, and. kept in. 
reValr by the COD\'iets. ' 

30. How arc the convicts in the district usually employed; and is there any manner 
of employing tbern, which ,appears-to you preterable, to the manner in which, 
they are at present employed? 

30 • I know of DO better ... wt'alls of employing the convict9-, than..that .ahave stated, and 
cleaning the holes .and ditches about ... the tOWD, on \\ hich 1 employ them as- oftel,1 as times
Ilnd weather will permit. 

3 1• 'Vhat is the fitate of the jails..in you~ zi1lah·1 
!p. Oue of the jails-is in a vety bad s1.clte, and it j!rmy mtention.to 31ldress Go~cmment 

ICparatdy on the subject .. 

, 32. 'Vhat is your opinion of the expediency of granting to zcmind:us, farmers, and 
other persons of character in your 2!iJlah, commissions, empowering them to act 
as justices of the peace? Do you think that sllch a measure would contribute to 
the suppression of crimesr and~ to facllitate the apprehcnsion of offenders? By, 
what rules would you regulate the extent of the jurjsdicti01~ of such persons», 
would you confine it to the estates. ot jarms. of the persona- to wllOm the wmmi:,. 
sions might be granted, or otherwise?' ' 

3'2. I would by no means recommend any commissions being granted to tbe inbabitant., 
of this :liIJah, empowering them to act as justices of the peace. Landed property is s.) 
llluch divided, that there IS scarcely a convict ~ho is not a talookdar; and therefore such 
a measure in this district would only tend to create the utmost confusiou and disorder. 

33.' Are there any new rules or reg~lations which you w,ould recommend to be 
adop~ed, as being 'calculated in your opiniolk for the suppression of crimes in 
genera) ? 

, 33. The best rule that can be devised for the prevention of crimes, jn. my opinion is, to. 
eatablish an efficient p,olice. ' , 

34~ 'Vllat has heen the operation of' the I~t regulation respecting the tax upon 
spirituous. liquorsr with regard to the vice of drunkenness? Are you of opinion 
tllat the estab1ishment of the taxes now levied on spirituous liquor::, have rendered. 
the vice ot drunkenness more p.revaJent than it was previously to the establish
ment of those taxes r 

34. The Altkarree Mehaul in. this district is very sman, and thel'cfore it.may he {>re. 
'~med the vice of drunkenness is not a prevalent Cfltne; the natives have been from tIme 
immemorial so habituated to coppah, that there is scarcely a ryott in this uisuict who do('~ 
not endeavour by stealth and in unfrequented p.lac('sl. to cultJvate a sufficient qllantity lor 
tlie annual consumption of' himself and family; mdeed this drug has beCOlllC Jrom bablL 
&:l necessary to them, as tea. is to the commonalty ill England. 

35., Do any measures occur to you, the adoption of which would, in .your opinion, 
contribute progressively ta the improvement of the moral character of. the inha
bitants of the district! 

35. General kno\dedge", which may' h~ considered as.a principal, if nol the only source 
for the improvement of-morals, mwt be confined amongst the lower class of n~tive5; \\ hiht 
they remalD. su illiterate, and have so few, books that can tend to improve or enlarge the 
ideas of the mind, 1 certninly think it would Le Leneficial to erect seounaries or schools ill 
each pergunnah, to be superintended by the cauzy over the l\lus5ulmcn, and some respec
table brahmin over tile Hmdoos; two days should be approprlated for the tuition of ,youth, 
and oue for. the perusal of the Regulations of Government; so that every persoll \\ ht,) 
wishes it might attend, and become acquainted Witll the laws enacted hy the rulers of the 
Dntisb kinguom" 

S6,' In lOw;, op,inion, what has been the effect of the lleguhtion, \\bich declares 
Rersons convIcted of the crime of perjury, liable to be m,uked ill the forehead? 

S6. I think the law a good one to be held'in force in terrorem, but I would only recorn· 
mend the execution in ~articular cases, because it leave~ uD e,<erbsting stigma on :he 
culprit, who misPt find Clifficulty, even after repentance,. to obtain an hOlle"t livelihood; 
indeed the Court of Circuit 1 believe. coincide in'this opinion, as the JdW has never been 
enforced in this district. 

S7. 'Vhat has been the operation of the punhhment of transportation,introdoced by 
the British Gover.nrnent ? 

37. Very beneficial, as the natiycs dread it as much as death., 
~64. LJ 38. Arc-

No. 1. 
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Dacca DI't:ision, 
" , 

Zilldh Sylbet, 
1 1\1o.y 1802. 

, I 

,3~ P -4 r. r: ~ ~ If E'~ t\ f 1 ~ q T Q' 
3'8. Ar~ yoo of opinion thN the ~1~\lqmedlm. S?rjroj~~} law, Wi~\l tlle nherations. of 

> that la\v made py the ~p~,s4 QOy~I'IY:U~t, !!\ ft9uHI\Is,lCl'eq \Ylt.Q. too 'P.1\lch lenity, 
9r with too l~l!~P i.ev~4:itx t '1}.'19 ",11~t, ~lo ,.)'0;9 ~QPPQse to, h!, tile c,o~scguenccs 
produced by die o(leratl~~ of q.Cf ~pU;l~ III \~hlcl~ t.b~ 9l'\llUI\ql law 1$, m your 

, opi~.i?,n, a~mjqistel'rq l. ' , 
as. A~ (a!; l!S ~ ~un ~ble t~.ludg~, ~ !hmk oJ latf, ~be- cmJl.l~~l \~tW~ htlye bee~ ~~cc\lte~ 

'Yith lljio~e ~eve~~t.Y t11811 formerl'y, ,y.hich J:l!}.~ \~I\~,ei! ,~q ha\'e ~ ,go9A ~ift'c\ O~l the ~nhab ...... 
tants. l,r n,oJ,?~'iQl,l~ c,l)l.p.rits ~e,re ~b1igrd_ to sw,~ ~~qm,y fOf \q~lf. gogA \JW~VlOq[ ajtef thE') 
term of confinem~nt, t~e law ~lIg~t pro~e, s~lqtary, b~ca,us~ th,cy gef,lCf\tlIv, l, fear, re~ort 
to theii' fonnel: mal-praCli~es with the add~tl.On of expel'l~nce, ~Vhl~h 1?revents th~lr de~e~t1on. 
Since it is eVIdent the IDIl)ds of the natlves, I mea,n, I,D tIlls dlstrlct,: ore .n.ot sufficiently 
refined to admit 'of 'leniency, ,which" is, construed i.nto ,erl'o~eous motives, I thi~k ~ r~gid 
execution of the laws more lIkely to Impress on thcIr mmds a proper way of thmklng/ 
t~.all clc~enc'y. 

. 39, What is the general condition of the Eq~OpeaDs Dot.i» tooslll','ireof the Com-
pany, who reside within your jUl'isdictio!,!? ' 

39. The Europeans h~ this, district· con~uct tJl~Q:1s?lve~ with, the ~rea~st ~~ol?riety, atiCl, 
generally speaking" the mJlaQltants are satisfied Wltll' the mt-cgnty·ot, tbeJr dealmgs. ' 

40 , 'What is the general conditipu. of the weayers and other ~anl;lfactu~ers in your' 
jurisdiction? Are the existing laws an~ regulfl,tions well' calculated· for ensuring 
justice to the weavers and manufacturers in thei)~ dealing" with. the.officers of: tb.e 
Company, and with private European merchants; andl aI~, for, enabling' tJiei 

officers, of the Company, ~np. tpe ipdjyjdW.Jl, e-9r,opean,lQc:r.C~~llts", t9.obtain frOlU 
tn~ -u:eavel;S ~n_d ma!lufi'!ctJlJ·~r,s,. th~J 11l1p.ct,uQl ijcl·.t(mlljl.pc:~ o.f: th~Ir. ellg~gements 
for the provision of goods? , 

40, r consider the exJ~ting 'l!l'Ys, and,r,egJ,l~p.tlp:ns, ,~ell.'a.dS\R~ed in;cv.ery; respect for the 
purposes specified iri. this interrogatory, bothJQ~ jn.Sllr~ng. Ju,~qce tp,th~ manufacturers in 
theIr dealiriO's \vith lh~' private ~tirop~~n, merGh~nt~ ir. ilh~,_dis~rjct, app, fof. ena1;>ling the 
individuallul'Opean merchants to obtain froUl t~le. maJlll*'i,lctur~)'s. thf! P\l\lc,tu,at Bcrfol'mance 
0..£ thei~' .eng~gem.en.ts. ! . 

ZIllah ~ylhet, C;. E,p.Pfrts,! ~ppg~ aps\.MDgis~rate. 
J st May I ~02. 

E'xtract of a LETTER written 1)y Christopher Ro~eJ;ts,. Esq., ]\:f~t5i~trat~ Qf Zillah Sylhet, 
to G"H~ Barlow, J. H. Hal'ington, A. l\1ackiHe, 'and W. BlaqlUl'C, Esqr~'., F:ort'VilljalD, 
under date ~4th ,J ~ne 1799_. 

Para, 2. As this district differs from most others, I must take tlle Jilierty -of 'brietly.com.) 
municating the peculiar nature oOt: verYl f~w. of the hmdI}Qld,cl'~ in, S~'lhet" wh.i.ch CQntains 
aoout '27,OOf) talookaars, pay on an:, av~tage an .anpuat ,jum~a ,exgeeping,fQrty ,cawns of 
couries, ('o~se<.lue,ntly their povuty ,prevent~ th:c}l' l'etqining n~ga\.launs •. cbp/(~ydat~, village 
watchmen, &c. as specified in se9ti~nr 13;, Reg~lIa~lOn. X{{.H ... oi 1793 i .i~.c:{epeDdent of 
which, their ignorance, apaH1Y and- timidity, detel'S- them fro In', ~rant,ing" assis,tan~e to the 
Police Officers on an em.e~gepcJ' ~ SQ th~~ .whell.,cr~me is .co.;ptnltfcd, eyery pe.rSOIl,· bein,g 
anxious O1ily for his own safety, the' whole wfigllt of the in~~rn.al P?Iice devolves oq the. 
th'annahdal', and l'doupt n.ot his salary anp e$tabHsbl11cnt. us epclosed N Q. I, wj){ 'arp~ar 
very in~dpqliate, eitbel: to the imp\)J'~ant trust reposed in, him, or, gene(al safety of'th,G ; 
inhabitants; lit the same time h must ,be self.,cvidctlt, that the li~es and propel ty ,of Ihe com ... 
!nunity can ncver be secure without an adeq:uate establisllll\en~, or from a general and lQ<;al_ 
knowledge of the inhabitants; the former could not be acomplished without going to an ' 
immense expense, and "the nec.essary int'lrmntian J:eqgired.by the .latter is \at pl'esect,in this 
dIstrict mpl'e confined tbnn e1~c\)'liere, 'bccuusq on .c.oll&.i~~l'ation of .the •. 1'6wenuQs bemg 
collected in couries, the currency of the district, added to -the .nullwe» ,o£..truookdars,' 
GO"'crIlment have bccn,plea&,ed to l1:Heviatethem, by .apj>ointh1g .zUlahdaxs'or, tehsildar~~in , 
every perguDIlIl, to collect and remlt the reycnues t() the sudd~l'J by .which. means. the. gene .. " 
rality of the people have little or no intercourse either with .the Magistrate .or Murus:;il:) 
Police Officels. 

Para, 5· The town of Sylhet, about one mile in lepgth" two. anQ. a half sin breadth/' ,and.,
fiv,e in circumference, suffers greatly for want of an ~stablish¢d.cut\Val, which, I believe,,, is. 
gtanted in every other principql city. Since my arrival Q:; th.is- statiQn,~ I have.kept.ten ad~~ 
tional peons to prevent th~ llU~lbel' ,of l~etty thefts. and ,o.bbc.ries .. that.. happened ,nightly!;, but ~ 
I am sorry to ad.d, the eVll btl~l ~XI~tS l~ a ver, grca~ degree, nor can the .thann=l~darJ get. 
through the bll~llless to ml ~atlst~ctlOl1" !nc!u~}.qg)h'~lsepqrat~ ~uti~$ ~( ~UIa.h, I)arcoQ!; for 
these ,reasons, I lak~ th.e hbe!'ty to recom\lleqd tn. at a cqt~~IlJ ~~th an ~stQ.bljshmel}.t, ,may be 
granted for the protect!ou .of the to,wn, .of ,Sylhet, ,an.d al~o. a ~istdbutipll .9( th~ ,thfl,onah;
dars, agrecabJ..y to sectlOn 4, ,Regulatiop. X:~qI. of li93, as par~icularj~e!"Jjn lIlY ~ndps.ure 
No. z. 1 have to l'emul'k, tnat, the ,no~·th-wcst fl'Oll~i~r thap'p~~ ,j~ ~ndispe.nsibly ne~essal'y 
10 prevent q liarI'd!! between the purchasers .o~ 1iu1e stopc!J, \load ~e Jlill pep,pte; the tham;lahs 
of Lahore and Hungong being SItUated near the hills, 'it w~s deemed.,~xpE1c;li~l\t to allow 
those thunnahd~rs more burgulldosses than the Qthers, in order to be gu~rdeQ and prepared 
IIg~mst sudd.C.lJ..).DClJJ'~ion)i1 . ,. 

(A true Extract.) C •• Ro6erlsj Magistrate. 
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Ij3 

1{o. t.-POLICE Thannah Establishment of Zillah SIlher. 

NO.1. ZilTab ParcooJ, estimated at 11 COSS; \'1%. 

1 J)arozah 
1 Jcmadar 
4 Ullr:;undossts 
1 Mohrer -
Stationary - .. 

2. Zillah Latoo '- 1& coss, as' above p'alticularized, 
3. lIiugaj~eah 12 U· .; - DO - -
4. H u-sool1 gunge 28 DO . -" - n" 
5. N ubbe gunge' U Do n" 
o. .. - Sucker po:!sltlt 21 n° DO 
i. Taujepore - 10 n° - - Do 
8. Rauie dc'l"'ur 16 D' - - Do-
!T. NJr.'ti c()lfce - 10 D' - - ne» 

10. AbeedaUad 10 DO .,' - Do 
21. nuns:cobcah! 2!J. D" ., DO .' .; 
1 ~4 Luskcrpore.. J 3 Do - .. DO 

23. North-wcit Frontier, "iz.-
1 Darogah .,' .. ' .;-~ 

1 Mohrer ... 
!Z Pcong -' 
Oil and paper 

Thannali at Labore nnd Dungong .. 

.: 

15 
6 

12 

5 
4 

-

0 

0 

0 

0 

14 

0 

0 

0 
g 
0 

42 14 0 
42 14 0 

42 14 0 

42 14 0 

42 14 0 
42 14 0 

4~ 14. J) 

42' 14' 0 

42 .1,4 0 

42 14 0 
.. , 42 14 0 

42 14 0 

1'5' 0 0 

5 0 0 
000 

400 

544' 8 0 
157 13 4 ----

Sicca Uupec3 - 702 5 4 ----------
Errors excepted. (Signed) C. Roberts, Magistratc. 

• ..~. .. ~ 5 
. , , 

No. ~%.l-I';oposed, n:sl[iLutLon oC the poIic~ Thannahs. • 
I . 

-
pnOPOSED ALTERATION.-- -

, 
No. - . -
1. rarcooJ - - - - - - -

- -

SZ. Latoo - - .. -' - - .. .. 
Add increase trom:.lIir1g~jlJalr .. 

j. Hin'''njuah.. - .. ' - • ... .. 
Q . 

, Deduct, transferred- to Latoo - -. " 

Add increase from Rauje nngu r -
-

4. Russom -gunge .. - .. - - .. 
Add increase from llunsicoorah -

S· Nuhbce gl,lJl~cr -. - ., _ - _ - _-
liCltuct, transferred to Noah toiler 

. . . 
~ 

Q. Sunkeryasaatl-' - -.. _ -'" --
))4kluct, transferred to-Lushrporc .. 

- - -

7. TauJC'pQrc .. - - 0 - - -' . 
. 

8. Rauje na~ur - - .. - _ 
'" nl.-'tluct, carried to lIin~aje('nh 

~(m11'\:ollee 

. 

-

~ 

Estimlted 
e~tt'llt , 

in_square Tot:ll. 
-

coss. 

-
- 11 

Ji - - t - -16 
:. 4 

20 
1: . 
4 - :.. .. 8 
- - - 2 

" .. 28 .. !! 
I 30 

I - 12: . . - 2 

- 10 

.. 2i 
- 1 

- -" ~o 

I - 10 
10 

10 

4 

~It-_6_
1 10 

Proposed 
incrcJ.!>e of 
1haDuabs. 

I 

1 'Thriuliab. 

2 Ditto. 
; 

, 

10 DiUo. 

.. Dit~o. ,> 

1 D;tto. 

!! Diuo. 

1 Ditto. 

1 Ditto. 
((,0111 illllfll.) 

No, •• 
.~ 

An~~~ers I!.J the 
JUDGI-:S. --DJcca :Q;~ision. 

ilir.itl s) roe!: 
t May 1801" 
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Answers by the 
JUDGES.· 

----Zillah Sylhst, 
I May 18o~. 

t:J4 ~A PER S ·R.E" L·A "P'i N-G Tf()' . .. .. .. 

N~ !Z.--Proposed Distribution of the Police Thannahs-cvnlilfued. 
, 

• 

'r·~·1 
Estix~lJ.te d 

Proposed extent 
PROPOS'ED ALTERATI6N. in squl:I.re increase of 

- coss. Thclonahs. 
.' 

No. . -
9#' Noahcol1ee.. - - - - ... - - 10 

- Add incr.ease·from.Nubbeegunge .. ~.: 

llauje nagur- - 4 
,- Luskerpore .- 4· 

/ - 10 
~O 2 -T-hal1nahs. 

10 .... A1i~edabad .. - .. .. - - .. ... 10 
10 l.15itto. 

11 .. Bunsicoor-ah - .. .. - - .. .. - !Z2 
Deduct, earried to Russoo-l gunge .. - 2 

20 !Z -Ditto., 
1 '2. Luskerpore.. - - - - .. .. 13 

. Add int.'rease frem Lankerpossah .. 1 --- 14· -
Deduct, carried-to Noah coHee .. .. - 4· -I , .. 10 

13. ~N orth-west .frontier ...... .. .. - - .. f -Ditto. - .. .. .. 1 Ditto • 
14. Lahore .. .. .. - - .. .. - - .. .. - .. 1 Ditto. 
15 •. Bungqnge .. .- --, .. ... .. .. .. .. - - .. 1 Ditto . 

# 

Total Thannahs .. - 21 

Proposed Establishment· for- the foreg.oing Thannahs. " 

Nb.l. 
1 Da'fogah 
1 JemaiJar-

10 Peans, at 3' .. 
1 Mohrer· ." 
Stationary' 

From 2 to No. 19, as above 

No. 20. Lahore. 
t Darogah-
1 Jemadah 

14 Peons, at 3' -
1 Mohrer 
Stationary 

No:. 21. Bongong as above 

.~ 

-
.. 

• 
~ 

Sa. nSf Sa. Rs.-
20 0' 0 ., 6 0 o· 

ea. 30 0 0 -, 5 0 D.' -- 4"14' 0" 

65 14 
li185 12 

~o 0 0 

7 0 0 
ea. 42 0 o'~ 

5 0 0 .. ~ 4 14 - 8 
-"~F i 8 14 . , 78 14 

Sicca Rupees - - I 1,409 7 

Pl'oposed Establishment fOI"Ja Cutwal for the tOwn 'Rnd environ~ 'of Sylhet. 

1 Clftwal 50 0 0 ~ 
1 Nail • 01"., 10 0 0 
1 M(;hrer .. 6 0 0 

16 P.eODS 48, 0 0 
Oil~and paper .. - ... ' .,. 4 8 0 
1· Jemadar~ - .. 6 0 0 

--

o~· 

0 

8"" 
8 .. 

4 

1------
- Sic't:a Rupees .. 12.f 0 0 \ 

Errors excepted. 
, (Si-gned) C. Roberts, Magistrate." 

(True C~ies.) 
c. Reherts, Magistrate. 

• 
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To the 'Most Noble MARQUIS 'VELLESLEY, K. P. kc. Stc. Goveruor General i 
Cawnpore. 

My Lord, 
TN obedience to a "Jetter from Mr. Secretary DowdeswclJ of the 3d ultimo, I have the 

110nour to transmit your Excellency a copy of my letter, with its enclosure of the 20th instant 
to that Gentleman. and remain, 

My Lord, with the greatest respect, 
Your Lordship's most obedient and humble servant, 

Jolm Strau!!, Judge and Magistrate. 
Zilla Mymensing, 

the 29th January 1802. 

To George'DowdeswelJ, Esquire, Secretary to the Government, In the Judicial 
Department, fort'Villiam. 

Sir 
E"c~onm I transmit my A~swen to the several I~terrogatories contained in your Jetter of 

Lhe 13th Nobember Jast, which 1 request YOll will do me the honour to lay before the 
Honourable the Vice President in Council. 

The balance of causes in Court is drawn out to the 30th September last, in consequence of 
those para~raphs ~a~i~(II" h;een writt~n last year; .and since I wrote the parag~~h respecting 
the few pmoners an Jail without a til'!al and specI~c ~rder, two ~r three ~ekoltJes have oc
curred in Pokareah and Burbazoo, wltb an affray an ~usung, which have lDcreased the num
her of prisoners to nbout twenty-five, but who will be committed for trial the ensuing Cir
cuit, "bicb will commence ou Monday next. 

I am, Sir, 
Zilla l\Iymensin~, Your most obedient humble servant, 

lhe :loth January 1802. 
(A true Copy) 

(Signed) John Strace!!, Judge and Magistrate. 
J. Stract!l, J. &. 1\1. -

ANS\VEU to the ditrerent INTERROGATORIES transmitted in Mr. SecretaI)' 
Dowdes\\eU's Letter of the 13th November 1801. 

Answer to Interrogatory ut.-The number of suits dcpendi~g before me, the Register 
and Commissioners, including those in appeal to me from decJslons passed by the Re~ister, 
and Commissioners, and also those in ap~ from the latter to the Register, and all the 
different suits under Regulations IV. and XLIX. of 1793, and VII. of 1799, to the 30th of 
September 1801, stand as follows: 

Before me - -
Before the Register • -
Before the Commissioners 

Total - 6,5~1. 

Ans\ver to Interrogatory 2d.-Prior to the year li96 no Commissioners were appointed in 
thi$ di:itrict, and I can find no statement of the number of suits instituted before them prior 
to the year 1797. but in order to answer this Interrogatory as clearly as I can, I beg leave 
first to state the suita filed from tbe 1st of July 1793 to tlle 3ut of .December of that and 
each succeeding year, to the end of 1196; nnd thel\ from the 1st of January 1797 to the 
31St De<-ember 1800, including the SUits instituted before the Commi6Sioners in their capa
city of munsitrs. 

Suits 1iled in the Adawlut: 

. In 1793 - - - 283~ 
~: ~~~~ : : : 1,~~~ Total, in the above three years and six months, 3,1Sj 

In 179<i - - - 771 
Filed in the Adawlut before the Commissioners: Total. 

In 1797· .. 550 - 8,361 8,912 

In I i98 - 459 - .. u ,550. - .. 12,009 
In 1199 .. 397 .. 5,355 5,152 
In IS00 .. 443 .. g,086 9,529 

Total filed in seven years nnd a half .. 

The average, by the above statement, for the nrst three ye:.trs and a half, previous to the 
appointment of munsiffs, is about 901 causes tM:r annum; and the average tor the last four 
y~ars, since the appointment of munsitrs, is, Within two causes, 9,051 per annum. From the 
above it may be observed, that although the suits filed in ("..ourt have lessened in the last 
years nearly one half, the proportion, mcluding lhe suits instituted iu the nrst instance be
fore the munsifl's for the last year, is by no means decreased, but on the contrary increased. 
As the balance stated in tht: first paragrnph is brought down to the 30th September last, it 
maT bt" proper to deduct the number of suits filed from the first January last to that period, 
which being in the Adawlut 462, and before the Commissioners 3,572, making io the whole 
4,034, which leaves the balance of causes filed in the period preceding the 31 st December 
IS~ in the Ada,wlut only 585, and before the Commissiooeu, 1,9~8, and the to~l 
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l?aI~u<:e ~,,513, .e~91usi v,e of tbe tlllmber ~ hidi .'ba.v.e .been {lec;iQed . slgce .toe J st of.J anuary~ 
which conside .... ably exceeded the bA1ance of forme~ causes, as stated at 2,513. -

Answer to Interrogatary 3.-1 arrived. in this di~trict 'the beginning o! M,ay 1800" and 
c.ltltJ;1 \JS tl1e pl:ec~<liJ;1g W9Qth~ pf tlg": f~~r ",11 the (lut~s of J u~l?e and ,lHagJ.st!ate were trru:!S
&ctep (-.y l;h.e Regist,~r, wtleJ;efoJ'c 1::9~ !lu.~b~r of causes. decIded last yeM was not as wan, 
as wo.uld .otherwise have been; their number .stand as follo.ws! 

Zillah 1\Iymensing, 
flpJauuar'y 18o~ 

.J ud;se.: Register: Commissioners.: T.()ta1. 
93 ~ .. 164 .. ". ., .. 8,$73 - - - 9,13°· 

Answe1.· to. Interrogatory 4 --J!rom o.bservations I h~v~ made on the nature of .th~ suitJ 
-iave-st-ig-atea by -1:00, ..B.a4 .those -a~.to.me [.rom deCISIOnS ~e.d by ili.e l;~mJ~SIQOers.,. 
.and ~ho~e!tor whic~l applications ,hav~ been made to .me.10 enf?rce, I should Imagme that· 
the annual numberd'(''auses that wIll 'be probably InStituted m. the Court and before the 
Commissioners, will not exceed 400 in the former, and l\naer 3,000 before the latter, after 
the .prescnt yeaT ~ bl,lt this mpst depend on conjecture only; for scarcely a sale of'lagd takes 
place, however trivial, blit new gronnds of Htigation and dispute arise; but I should ima
gine, notwithstanding the above, that in the cours.e of oee or two yoocs more, there wilt 
scarcely be a suit instit.uted that its i,.nvestigation may not '00 commenced .upon as soon aa the. 
pleadings of the parties are filed. The various duties- wh~ch a Judge is ealled upon to 
l>.cifon;' ill ul}swering precepts, e~ecuting order:; of ·the C.ourt of Appt'al (\\hich I bclieve... 
is at present reore in this District. than the whole of the other jurisd,lctious together under: 
the Dacca Court of Appeal), and to enfo'r.ce the processes <>f the Collector, takes up a 
consiwable part of hjs time, exclusive of ~he general correspondence he has to main
tain with Goverument, the different Courts ~\ld offices of GO'l€wment, and his duty as a" 

Magistrate, which h4s hitu,erto been exceedinglllaborious, so much so, that the three Circuits 
wInch haye occurred since my arrival have no.le of them been completed under six and seven 
wed~s, although every means Eossible h,!v,e been used both by the Judges of tho"e Courts; 
and msyclf to expedite them. The above is the reason which appeq.fS to me to have pre
!ep~.~d ~.4~ ~gi!§ j.r! 9@!"t P~i~g !>!'~ught up ~o such a state as I think it will probably be 
m the course of another yeaI' or two. I am unaware of any other reason which has pre':: 
vcqtcd tpe ~~p1~li~AioI)er$ fl"Om bringipg up entirely ~Qe quits tiled before them, than the 
immense number whi$!h }l;tye b~n inlltitl,ltep, bll~ which I thin~ 1 bave in some degree 
-<:hcckeq~ as the number of ~uits flIed before them thls yeal' to the end of September, 
.which may be sai~ to be the end of October, as no suits were instituted in that month, in 
consequence of the Dussarah, only amqunted to 3,572, which in nine month!l is but a little 
lpore than one-third Qt' tQe llumber {HeQ in 1800, so that i!l future 1 J.top~ they will be able~ 
10 decide all suits that may come before them illlmediately. 

Answer to Interrogatory 5.-1 caqI\ot say that I am pr~pared to·jugge$t ADy Rules, the' 
.e5tabl!~1l~ent af wlulJtr would expedite the decisiou of civil suits, nor doe~ IS at present 
(.leCllr to me that any are requisite. 'rile dell.l.y whi~h Qe~fS before the award is passed, ii 
occ,]siol1cd by the enormolls' nUlJlberQf vouchers peliver~cl by the parties, and the number, 
and the ditIiculty of procuring the attendance, of witnesses, whose depositions, when taken, 
are frequently of little or no consequence to the subject at issue, but it .serves to enhance: 
t~e -emolUl!lents of the gomastahs.. {or attofnies, ~s they now style themselves} 'hy procrasti
nating the final decision on the suit, as all suits, tried ::}.nd decided in the first instance by 
the Judg~ under Regulation IV. of 1793, are appealable t<,> the provincial Court m Appeal. 
The not committIng to writing the few d-epositlons of witneiiSes he bas.to examine in suit" 
appealed to him fram the decisions passed by the Commissioners and the Register, would 

,expedite but in a very trifling manner .the decision of' suits ip, general, and would in no 
degree compensate for the advantage and regularity o~ havmg them as recQrds oC 
the Court. - -

Answer to Interrogatory 6.-The number of suits wblch have been instituted in t.he last four 
years before the munsiffil. as appears by the statement contained jq answer to Inten'Og~tory 2. 
,has been occasionecl b,y the predecessors aJl?wiJ;lg the mansln-" to.receive sui~ of ~hatever 
nature, not above fifty: rupees, however ,stramed, that could posslbly be denomJnated pel'" 
~on~l property; the ~onsequence bas 'been tbll.t a very large nqmber of suits have been 
l!lstltuted before them tor slaves ahd hoormut,-and "the rnode in which. the munsiffs decided 
.~helll had nQt onlYl'roved'an extreme t1ardship-on several individuals tn th·e former, ~ut aJSQ 

10 the lattetcase, and had excIted fhe meanest indiViduals, tor the·most trivial cause possible, 
to insti~qte suits .in ~l~pes of daI?-ages, which they but too frequently obtained, to the often 
totalxum of the md..mduals agamst whom they were passed, who, thl'Qugb. povef1.Y or other 
c~llse, were prevented froin appealing. Iii orner ,to prevent. this, with the knowledge of the 
~udd.e~ Dewauny AdawlQt, who left it optional witb me, I directed they should not rec~i.ve 
or tryanr suits of the kind I;1t the co~mencement of the presep.t year, .excepting what was 
refelTed ~a them by me, a~reeably to Regulation XL .. of 1793; the good effects of which, I 
.t~m,k" \}'IH generally be felt,. as the nQmber of'suits before them this year will not probably 
e~ce~i! one half theX w~re last: the suit~ for revenue, balance of accounts, and ot.hers
.l·eafiy ~ersonal p.ropel'ty., wiH a~ I~~st tor. a, considerable time to come, not above fifty rupees$ 
~e a~ Il1any as :h?'y ~:l9.l!~Qperl,- mvest;lgate and decide ~ I cannot" therefore, by any mea?s 
,re.coml.D:end tb~IJ;' J ijrlsdlctlO,n to be exteaO;ed. In regard to the Recrister, the number of SUIts 
11t~. has ~ pfesen t b~fore him are more than he ,can with ex pedi trOll det'::ide; partic\l'larl y aSI when 
(l~e dU~I.es ~11 the cClminal Court wiU admjt, whicll has latt~rly OCCUf):ed sometimes, it is witb 
8{eat dlfi!~ulty. thatJ C~l1 contrive to ulJ.vw qt hi3 5itl;in~ to decide tl'.re snits before bun willIe" 
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I am sittlng:in the Dcwannr, in cdngcquence of the same l"akeels being frequently engaged 
.in the different suitJI depenJjpg before -us both: 8!l e"tension, therefore,. of his j uri~ictJOn 
would not tcnd, on the whole" to promdte 'the object of Government In acceleratmg- the 
decision of suits in general. 

Answer to Interrogatory 7.-Litigation has certainly been chcckea oy the establisllment 
,of the different fees mentioned in this Interrogatory; bot at the S.lme time they have occa
sioned, there briug po defined rule of ~unishtng the partie.; in consequence of the com
.parativcly small ('xpense, se,'eral comp •. aints of disposses&i~n" hy f';'l"ce and ~iolen~e to be 
tiled UDder Hegulatlon XLIX. of J 793, In the hopes of obtammg a Judgment In their favour, 
'\ wch, on invcstigation, prove cntirely the reverse, and that no force or violence has occurre~ 
but that the point ot issue rests on an investiqation into the rcspccti,'e lights of the parties. 
:l"rom the numbel of unneCCiiary cvidences ~nd witn~ses filed and summoned by the parties, t 
'cannot illink the fees nrc bya.'l' means too high, particularly as those who really do not possesi 
:l>ropertyare ildmitted at all tJmes as paupers, arid there can be but Tery few cases indeed ill 
\\ Licb perions, -who do 110t come under the cxact description of paupers, are not aLle, jf 
the, chuse, to pay them; at the same time I could not at prescnt venture to recommend 
their being mcrcased; for although that might be, in some respects, an advantage in regarl! 
to unncce&sary evidence and witnesses, it misht tend to pre\'ent those who have now the 
power of paymg them for complaining Jar their just rights, and would likewise exclude the 
lower order of the defendants from procuring iecurity to be at large during the period the 
suits may be pending. 

Answcr to Interrogatory S.-The emolument derived by thc 'VnkccYs from the fees is, t 
tclievf', sufficient maintenance to all, and to those who are more generally engaged if! 
1he ,'tuious suits an handsome income, it amounting, on an average, flom 200 to 300 rupees 
lJef month, I am given to understand, which certainly may be considered as a sufficient 
Jnducement for men of character and proper qualifications to apply for them. The number 
of vakeels altogether belonging to my Court are only eleven.; they were ~ppointed on thf! 
publication of the RegulatIOns of 1793; :lmon5 whom there nrc three or four very respc~ 
table plTsons, and tolerabv 1Icll ~uahfied for their situations; for the remaindt"r I am sorry I 
cannot say so much, although I am unacquainted with any thing against their private at 
public character; they nre in general acquainted with t.he Uegulations, at le~t with pard. 
cular parts of them. 

Answer to Interrogatory 9.-J udging from the suits which come before me, I do not 
think the establishment of licensed 'Vakeel!! has contributed to brio:: forward more imme.. 
4liately the Inerits of the cause; but this does not praceed so much '-from the ignorance or 
neglect of the vakeels as ii'om the parties themselves, or their gomastaus, or tbeir attomies . 
for in most suits the parties file their plaint and answer themscives, nnd if they are filed by 
n ,-akccl, they are llot drawn out by them, but n ,'ekalatnumah is givcn them, merely tl) 
authorize their filing or prc~enting them, and when tbe suit comes to an investigation, the 
,'al..eels have never the vouchers lodged with them, or are ever acquainted with the evidence 
intended to be produced, or in the least with the merits of the case, bt'lt on c,'ery question 
being asked, nre fort"ed to refer to the attorney, who in general iq nc;n for the purpose; 
\vhether this proceeds from n distrust in the parties towards .the v:U.cch., or from the in
trigue'S of the :tttornies, or from both, I cannot ~ibly assert; the v::.kccls s:ty it is from 
the former, but [ am rather inclined to imagine it is tmlll the latter, as W('fe the parties to 
trllst the particular vouchers, &e. of their suits to the vakeels, there would be no necessity 
for thc nttornies, who consequently, throu3h selfish motives, endeavour to render the vakeel, 
~s ml1ch cyphc~ as possible. 

, Answer to Intermgatory lo.-Not h:n'ing benrd of any in1prnpriety of conduct against 
'~he vakeels, excepting in one trifling instance, or any charge brought 33ainst any af "thelDy 
it is but justice to them to say that I believe, as far as their clients trust them, the.)' act 
.\Vilh propriety. 

Answer to Interrogatory It.-Excepting Mahomed Ghose, the zemindar of Curreky, and 
-two or three others, 1 scarcely imagine the~ is one man ofpropcrty that is acquainted with 
Jlis own concerns, much less with tbe R('~ulations, Shastcr or Mahomedan law; their edu
:cation is entrusted to the lowest r:tcc of people. and their property to 'Persons denominated 
mocktears, who finu it to their advantage to keep them ID total ignorance', and to excite 
disputes anti quarrels; in short, the zemllldars in general appear to me cOlLpletely unae-
~uclinled \Utb el"ery thing, except the customary torms of address, and without the aid of 
,the persuns who attend, nre Sl'rucely able to converse Olt the topics that are to be imagined 
they must hue a competenL knowletlge: there are, however. u number of pundits who are 
JlGt to be considered as wealthv~ at the same time above povertl.. who. I undel"';~, are 
educatetl in the Shaster, and arc to be fouml ahnost in ever1 yill:lge, to whom I'cfercnces 

.ere frequently made hy individuals for intormation on questions rel.lting to the Biudoo 
law; and it IS from these people the parties in suits nre supplied with the putteeahs, 01' 

expositions of tbe llindoo la\v, "hich thC! so frequcntly present in dmerent cauies in. the 
'(;ourts. 

. Answer to Interrogatory n.-The delay iQ the trial of civil suits, docs not appear to be 
'OccasiQDcd in the lorms prescribed by the Regulations, but through the want of activi,y and 
.lmowledge in the Pal'ties really ,enE?3ged, who are themselves totally ignorant of tbe merits 
fJf the cause at issQe, and the dislDclillation of their manager~ through private interested 
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:NO.1. 'lives to have Ulost of their suits brouglit to a final decision. The present Forms appear t<, 
me I:eeessary fur the trial of suits in genez:al! and in the course or time, I think, by an ad .. 

fAn]U ~~ U~he ilel'encc to them, justice will be better admlDlstered than.by curtadJDg them. 

Answel' to Interrogatoy 13.-In.coDsequence of the necessity of having the" large room 
Dacca Dit'is;on. in the house taken by the Company for the Com·t of Circuit, on their arrival at 1.his station, 

- .. 1 have €l'ecren a. large bungalore packa at bottom for myself and the Register, of ninety 
Zlll4h .l\1ymenslDg, feet lOI1.F by forty bl'oad in the centre "Of which '1 have railed round two oblong sqnares of 
~ J.lllUd.1Y 1 SO.!. thirty 1-e:'et ~y t\ve~ty fe~ eac~, ~ the centre of one ~f which I s~a~ myself on the platfol'~ 

-about three feet hlg11, on wluch IS, the table at -which t!te requIsIte officers stan~ and SIt, 
tlccordinO' to their situation; "and In the other the Regtster SIts .at the same tIme on a 
similar.plat/orm, and attended by his Tequisite officers, and at each end there is rqOlD, one 
;for the iHohir]'e]'s of the Dewanny, the other for the_ Fouzdarry; a}ld for all persons w~o 
may come, there is an enclosed ve;andal one 1~ front, the other behmd, !If seventy feet In 

length each, and ~pw:mls of ten I~ bread~h; for the vakeels whose ~usmess may not be 
actually 011 invcstigatiol'\, or whose lmmedurte p1'es~na:'are not ~equlred, I have erected 
another-bungalow containing two rooms, o~e of w~lch IS appr,?pna,tcd for .them, ,the other 
for witnesses., The forms adopted. by. me 10 opemng and slttmg. In the Court, are at ten 
-at this scasotl' of' the yenr, bllt ear1!el' In the hot weat~er; ~he naz,lr reports ~o me that the 
'aumlah and vakl~eIS are assembled In the Court, to whICh 1 lwmethately repall', attended 'by 
1hc 'nnzir' and a suitable number bf peons, and on my arrival every person rises, the 
aumlah at the table and the vakeels in front, and after they have paid their obeisanc:e and 
':I sit down, the parties whose suit' comes first to a ~earing are called, the rest of the vakeel:i 
then retire and pay the same resp.eet to the Register, a.s non~, are, aIlo\~ed to make anI 
noise. AU who have any applications to make, hold then petItion 10. their hands, and an 
..officer, on receiving' an order from,me for that J?urpo~e, coUec~s them 10 ~y pre.sence, aud 
brings them to me, when, should tlme nnd. other busmess a~mlt~ they are Immoolately read, 
.and tbe requisite ol'-lers passed. Should It so happen, which IS frequently the case, that 
through there immense numbers, or their-references to ot~er papers, diat they cannot be all 
reatI ull it is dark, those that remain are postponed unaVOIdably to the next das, when the,y 
.come first to a hearing. .In the Fouzdarry I adopt a similar plan in regard to receiving 
.petitions, &c. but as' the circumstance 0.1' the same v~e~s being jj'equentl, engaged in 
tuits before myself, and also those referred (or investIgatIon before the Register, will not 
admit of us both scarcely ever sitting in the Dewanny at the same time, I have deemed it 

:propcr,excepting in particula! cases~ to ·stt two days my~eJf in a we~k in the ,FouzdalTY 
tor the hearmg of all cases of a serlOUS nature, and to .dIrect the Ueglster to Sit four for 
the decision of trivial ones; the same vice versa in the Dewanny, myself four days, and the 
.Uegis.ter two; by which ~eans, I am ha~py ~o &ay, althoogh my calendar~ fo~ tlie Court of 
CirCUit have been and WIll be the next CtrCUlt very heavy, I ha.ve at thiS time only one 
penon in cOl1finement, without a specific and defined order, 1411<1 he has been so only four 
days, in consequence ·of the non anl\'al of the witnesses to substantiate tile ~harge of a 
·most atrocious murder against him. , 

Answer to Interrogator.y 14.-1 cannot hear of any seminars whatever or institution of 
the kind within the limits of my jurisdiction for the teachin~ of the Mabomedan law.; 
there are tz;ome, L understand, not far from tile borders, within the District of Sylhet. For 
.the educatlon of the Hindoo law., there are two or t~lree in each _pergunnab, but more I am 
informed.in that of Senial than any other, the ,pundits to whieh have J'eceived sranta of 
free land .ij·Qm the zemindars, from which they maintain themselves, and find provisions 
for the scholars, \ovho in gE'nerat, excE'pting in a very few instances, never exceed 10 or 
12, and for 01' from whom th~y I-eccive nothing in return, deeming it a disgrace were they 
-to do so. 

Answer to Interrogatory ~5 -1 ar~'ive,d in tbis distriot .in M~ 1800; what the moral 
character of' the mhabitants was antecedent to the prcsel\t system for the administration 
o~' the l~w~" I must of course b~ considerably in the d~~k, and unable to st~te ~orrectJ, 
~hether It IS :lUpl'OVe~ or otherwise.; and the ,opportumtles ( have of obserVIng l,t being 
from the busmess wluch comes oefore me, ru:c probably the most unfavourable; Judo-ing 
however from that, I am A.lmost doubtful wbether they possess tmy qualities that en~itle 
theUl to an opinion of their being guided by any moral rule whatever. SOme of the Hindoos 
are tolet'ably rigid ill the executIOn of the external forms prescl'ibed by their ,religion, but 
thi~, excepung with 'Rajah Raje Sing, and one or two otliers, is merelv ostentation. The 
~emioc1ars in general are mel'ely cyphers, mld their agents and managers are men Dot of 
tbe best cha~-acters, but'appn~r to b~ pri,zed by' their ability in.committing acts of" chicanery 
towards thel1' masters or tb.e.nots 01 then zemandal'ry. The lower sort are extremely i~no
ra,nt, but.-seem t!> be a.ctu~ted ~y t~le same principles as the mauagers, as far as th~ir abihties 
\VlII admit, an~ l!l,tbe~r disputes wl~h each other extremely violent, so as not unfrelluendYi 
for the most tnvlal caUl!e, ·to commIt manslaughte~, or other enol'mity. . 

. ~n,swer to Interrogatory 'to.-It is at al~ times difficult -to ascertain the real opinions or 
IndIViduals, and probably more p8rticularly in situations wherein the J udO'e of a District i. 
placed, who has no opportunity of knowing that of the natives but in hi~ public capacity, 
l1S he se~s them no where else but in his Comt, excepting in the formnl visits paid to him from 
the .zcmmdars, who, as I have before stated, are extreluely ignorant· jUlIs-inOl however from 
the'mnuulcrable c?mplaints made of every description, 1 tlllnk the (nbabUaIUs conceh'e, by 
~he p~s~nt estabhsbl~ents .for .~he. ~dmil1lstratioll of ,justice, that their rights are preserved 
trom mfnngement, eaher by indiVIduals, the executive officers of Goverument, or Govern-

mell' 
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Jtlent it5e~f, at tllc snme time that many of their complnints arc instituted Dot with lUl intent No .•. 
'to obtain retIres'!, as many require none; but with a view of harrassing and distressing their 
opponeol in order ~o ans.wer s,?me. private purpo:.e totaUy irrelevant or nearly so, and "ll1cb Answm: by til. 
onr)' appear:; cn mmute lDvestlgation. JUDGES. 

Answer to Interrogntory 17.-From the Lest information I have been enabled to coUect, Dacca Diruio1l. 
I havc c .. cry rea50n to think that the di!ttrict in gelleraJ is in a state of improvement, -
th~t it ... c.'ultivation and inland commerce has considerably, and is daily mcreasing; Zllldoh Mymet1sing. 
its buildllloc; or other works for religious, domestic, or other purposcs, are increased in 119 J..n\lol1Y as,)}. 
uumbers, a~d are improved in t..'le manner and style of building; one considerable branch of 
the commerce of du.· district being in muslins and fine cloths, has of course felt the effect 
(jf the \\ ar III Europe as well as other places. I am necessitated to ground this opinion, how-
ever, flOIO information collected from diff~rf'nt individuals in conversation, as my own per-
son:u ob~er ... ntions, in consequence of not having had an opportunity to quit this station since 
my nrrhal, only extends a few miles around, "hich in cultivation or population is by no 
ree:lOs acfit-icnt, but rather abundant, although ten years since it "as a complete waste, and 
a haunt for dekoits, "ho infested the whole of this river tue Bherhampooter, for upwarda 
of 100 miles from Unumy to Gwalpareb, and now there is nothing of the kil!d occurs. 

Answer to Interrogatory 18.-As f.u as my ob'ierf"ntions, drawn from the usual Con
wrsatlOI:S [ have at all times held with some of the most intelligent of the inhabitants, and 
'" ho m:.ty probaLly "dlect on the present situation of the people at large to "hat it formerly 
\\ a~ pre\ iou! and some tIme since the British Go\'ernmcnt has Lcen established, I couceive 
th<lt they, as well as the general mass of tue iuhabitant:., are satisfied \\ ith Q0\"emment. 

. Answer to Interrogatory 19.-Having in most instances of a serious nature which have 
occurred since my nrri,"al, and the perpetrators thereof ha\'c been inhabitants of tbis district, 
been successful in procuring the apprehension of them, eittler sooner or later; I think, the:-e
fore the prese:nt sJstcm of police is "ell calculated for the apprehension of offenders in 
general; decoity has not lately occurretl, and when it has, has been done in most instances 
b.v inhabitants of surrounding districts, where I have understood it to be the same; and that 
inhabitants go trolD hence to plunder as far as Jessore, llurdwan, and Beerboom, which it 
npprors to me the prescnt sJstem is as capable, if the darogahs do their duty, of checking, 
as probably auy other systeul may be that can be devised. 

Answer to Interrogatory 20.-The number of tannahs in this district is 12, and the 
limits of each in tract of country, exceed what is prescribed by the llegulations, notwith&tand. 
jng which, with attention on the part of the Magistrate to the dnrogabs, the latter are com. 
l)etcnt to perform the general duties requiled of them. Occasions may and ha\-e occurred 
sillce my arrival herf', wherein 1 ,have found them incapa.ble of it, and have consequently 
as:aislcd thcm from hence, or have directed the zemindars to do it, but these are extra
ordinary cases, and which I think will but seldom occur again. 

Answer to I nterrogatory ~I.-On a refercnce to the different calendars from Ij9.1, pre
sented to the Courts of Circuit previous to my taking chargc in May 1800, takin .... oue year 
"'ith another, they are nearly ~ual, but from January 180l, to the present period, the number 
fall:> short of last year, includmg the two circuits of both yc~m" about eighteen; but this 
is sCRrcely a fair mode of judging, as crimcs may be committed and dJ(.' ofienders not appre
hended, consequently no cause np[l"nrs on the calendar; but allowing that a simibr number 
escaped in the preceding years, as have done this, (only tn-o instan('es of the nature do I 
recollect this) the diminution is considerable, and may III some degree 1 think b(' attributed 
to the daro9uhs having iu every instance been required to lise their utmost C'ndcnmurs to 
npprehend tbe perp<:trators of any act of enomuty, and never to lose sight of them should 
tliey abscond in the first instance, by whieh meani I have apprehended c\'ery dekoit of note 
who were in the district on my arrival, somcof ,".hom are conlined, and some hung; another 
of my guard-boats goiug one up~ the other down the river of a night, with four sebunden 
ill each tor four eoss, and keeping men to patrole the bazar here, "bich used to be a scene ~f 81':. Orig. 
riot anJ robl>cIY, but jor this la~t yror there has scarcely been more th:lO thrce petty thefts, 
nnd no other offence" hatever, which for a bazar so large ac; this, I suppose to be as few as 
have happened in any place in the country. In r('gard to dekoity, l'.nother caU'ie may be 
8o;signed, "hich proceeds from the more general division of wealth than formcrlv, in con-
St'quence ()f the present system for collecting the revenues, which prevents ~nv great 
transfcn of specie from one place to another, so that the deb-oits uo not find it ·scarcely 
worth their while to pursne their former practices. 

,Answer to Interrogl.ltorv ~~.-Among a people who appe .. r almost prone t() every \'ice~ 
('xcepting that of drunke'ituess, which prevuils n.mon!.!:st the very 10\\ t'st oruer, and tl}at only 
ill a slight degree, 1 tind it dIfficult to ddinc \\hat -(!rimcs art! most prc\a!ent, as they are 
ndepti lD nIl ; and perpetrate that at each time which appears to tbem to he most likely to 
answer the object in vIew; but to selecL I think perjury, robbery, decoictv, and affrays 
respecting lands anel crops, exceed the rest; the first OC\:urs throughout the ye~r, the second 
more genl'r.t1ly ill tue rains, but sometimes in dark nights throughout the YC:lr during the rains, 
but more s~ nt this season accompanied witb the fourth; dus being t!lC period for cutting 
antI collet·tang the Jargest hnrTcst. The first I shall enter UPOll in my _-\nswer to Int~rro"'a
tIlly 36, tIl(' second and the third nre of th.'\t nature, that SOUle occurrenCt's of the kind m~t, 
) think, una\-uidably occur; although by an ncti,'c and unr£'mitting seilf('h after the perpe
trators by the poli.ce officers anI.! the Magistr.ltt', they \Till 1 trU3t be cou3i:.lenbl\' l~ .. coed.; 

~o4. ~ u - nnd 
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~'N'O. 1. "and't 2IXl nltp'PY to say this year .aTe 'so, in c~mparison with any former year •. 'the latteJ:, 
.. ,j" affrays are in all instances headed, or occ,asloned by the a~ent~ or ~ubordlnate officers 

IAnswer~ by tile 'appointed to' su'verintend mahauls hY' the nalbs and peshkars ot the zemlndars and talook1 
J\lDGM. fiars,in which they sometimes proceed to such le,ngths as to', use ~re-~rms; the persO'ns 

D. D-" It 11lenti<)ned in lOy Answer to IntetrogatOry 13, lS charged-WIth this, with several others, 
:.t~ca_ rQlSZ(J. in 'which one man was killed, and anO'therthe ball passed thlt>ugh his thigh, the bodyofthl! 

1-iUall l\fymell6ibg, former:with tbe latter (who the surgetm has informed me is ,in a fair way of recovery) were 
~~ J411uary ~ ~()~. 1;>oth brought to me, .although the affray happened near! y 30 miles from hence, so that there 

K:an be no doubt of the fact, whatever may be at·an end of the pr03ecution against him. 
tind the others. £ome 'Of whom I have now acconnts of heing apprehended, and the remainder 
) hope will be in a few days. For the punishment of ,these enormities, Regulation XLlX. of 
l.793 was pas~ed: the pe!lalties therein annexed are sufficientJy severe when ~e fact, is proyed 
against the.ald~rs, contnvers, or abettors, but the proO'f requIred to 'Substantiate guIlt agamst 
~ne semindar or his naibs or peskars, is of that natlll"e, as they hever nppear as actors in 
these crimes; that it am-ounts to almost an impossibility of provmg any tning against them. 
~fO as t&render them liable to punishment, -although it is ~qually as evident that the ma· 
nagers --ofvthe lDahauls in the mofussil :would never be guilty of them, without the concur .. 
rence or if they had p-ositive -orders from their superiors not to do so·: as a check to this 

,~~il, 1 would,reconunertd, that the zemindar and talookdar, with their oaibs and 'peshkars, o~ 
i.he fact-being proved, and that the perpetrators thereof, were their servants, or III any shape 

..their dependants, that, the zemindm', talookdat, nrub and peshkar, be all subjecuo a heavy 
fine to GO'\1ernment, in proportion to their abilitv to pay, at the discretion of the Courtg bv 
,"v hom the SimI' ol'd~rs or futwa are passed 'Of is;ued: this I am convinced would elldrel~ 
prevent, after one or two had been punished, an evil of the kind occu.rring. There is also 

-aQ(.ther. crime extrel,Uely prevalent, that of instituting a complaint, not tmfrequently for 
murder or-some other capital offence, without the Jeast grounds, solely with the view of 

,procuring the I;lpprehension of individual~ from tbeiroccupations in the mofussil, and their 
-conlinement pro tempore, inerder to satisfy soane private motive, ubder the plea of the absence 
-'9f the witnesses to substantiate the charge: tor this 'Offence, 1 am unaware tne Regulations pro .. 
·:wide. Section, 1 0 of Hegulation IX . .of' 1793, which is again repeated in section i 2 of Regula .. 
tion VII. of 1799, gQes to the punishment onlyoflitigious suits in cases wherein the Magistrate 
is author.ized to punish when the charge is proved; hut not to the punishment of litigious 
~prosecutions, wherein the crime alleged 18 of a capital nature; and consequently the 
:l>uuisblhehtrests with the Court of Circuit; nor does the penalty the Magistrate is able to 
inftict appear to me~to be sufficient to .the offence, fl)f in clJUsequence of oelays proceeding 

> intentional on the part of the plairilifl' or his instigators, aO innocent individual may unavoid lo 

ably be. confined for two 01' three months.; when the plaintiff, \Vho is, g(iJlty of gross perj ury in the 
.£rst instunce, be con-fined only 6nemonth in teturn ; with this opinion, in 'One or two instances 
'Vrhich have oceUl'l'ed ,since myarnval, 1 have acquitted the uelendant, and directed the 

'vakeel of Government to' prosecute tbe plaintiff before the Court 'Of CircUlt, where they hav~ 
met with their merited -deserts; and only mention it here" as it appears to me the R~gulati:<?ns 
do not mark the line of -conduct to [}e adopted by the Magistrates in such ~ases. 
, It may not. be altogether imprQ.per here to mention, although I ,can suggest no reme,dy 
further than what is provided in the Regulations, an observation which t have made since, lIly 
'~1'l'ivalll~re, ~nd w,hich m~y in some degree show the violence and jealousy' of the l()~er 
- prdet·s of the mhabltants :-In almost all cases of actual murder whICh have cotne before 
me, not committed by decoits ill vlllages, they have been occasioned by disputes originat .. 
ing respecting the oince or duty ot' putwal'l'Y, who are generally in, the .first instance 

~..elected by tbe. ~yot-s and apprO'ved by tne proprietor of the soil, and some time inqerit the 
office; tbey exercise a most d~potic an<,l tyrannical authority over the ryots, who in som~ 

-jnstances elect another, should thf>>:)" disapprove of tbe on'e holding the 9ffice, and the 
.proprietQl'in general approves of the pel'son newly elected; but when this happens, eifhef 
,the ne\\T. or the old .putwar~'Y is not unfrequent~y destroyed: four instances of this ha\Te 
occurred since l!ly arrival, and a fifth, the pu.twarries murdered. a ryot, which was tran~ 
miued . .to the 8udder Nizamut; the -ostensible cause of that murder was, the decease" 
becoming·securitYI and there~'y releasing some attached cattle belonginO' to a ryot, to pay; 

·the revenue tb~ next morning, but the origin of ~he gru.dge which the p~,t\Varries bore t,bft 
,rJot, .was occaSioned about t~vo years befo.re, by Ius obtammg the -permiSSion of the zemlll-
?ar to pay his revenue direct into the ~lldder,pergunnah .treasury, which ret,ldered him. 

,'l.nd~pende!lt of t~e put.wardes,,-who never forgave it, but availed themselves o( the oppo~ 
tnnny ,of the de~eased ~ecomiCJg ,ecu~ity, which th~ censidered as a de£iaI\ce t() ~hei. 
authonty, to g~atlfj thell' .revenge, .whICn they did by breaking the arm of one woman, 

. $everely. woundlug In the head another, both belonging to .the family of the deceased, and 
.murdering,him; all of whom.-were nearly related to them. 

Answer to Intel'ro~atory 23.-Most of ·.the inhabitants 'have some weapons, such as; 
-~wol'ds and· spears, WhICh. they keep for defence, but -seldom use them, .the cudgel, or liari( 
'bamboo, beit,lg .in general what. they settle their disputes with, exc.epting in some cases whell 
-they get their antagonist down, when they beat him most unmercifully with the elbow, with-
(lut consideration of the part or consequences.l several of them .have als-o other weapons 
-wbich they'use either ()ffensively or defensively, but,they are kept ostensibly for -sacrificing 
,~nifI.1als, such as young male buffaloes, goats1 pigeons, &c. on the banks of the river,. 
.partICularlyon the 8th()f Cheyt at 13yeonbarry, when SOlUe hundreds of the two latter are 
"destroyed by the Brahmins, to the no f:>mall entertainment of .the la-west order of the inha, 
:.bitantsl who feast on. the. hodies. " 
2~ , ~~~ 
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. j\nnrrr 10 rntcrro~atory ~4r:-:rbere are no forts of any description in the district, that 
, ha\'c been alAe in aU my enquJrles to hear of. 

No. u -ADswers by tb, 
JUD.GES. 

, Ans'wer to Interrogatory 25.-The number or Hindoos or Mahomedans I believe may D ~. 
'~~ ~al{'ulated at abo~t 6ve to three in fav,?ur of the fOf!Dc:r, but this is drawn greatly from acca_ non, 
-conJf'cture, formed from the attendants at every descnpnon who come to the cutcherry. Zillah Mymellsing, 
The information to be obtained from the natives, respecting the number of the inhabitants, ~9 J~nuary lfoa. 
·is so vague,· th"t 1 have found myself totally unable to -form. an opinion from it, 1 have 
, thetefore dra'nl ont the foHowing table from accounts in the collector's and my own office, 
and ... hich I think may be considered tolerably cOrrect, yanicularly ~ the number of 

-ryots is nearly the Sllme in that, as by calClllatin~ by what have observed from the put. 
warrit'll accounts taken Lefore me, that the revenue collected from ryots possessing 20Q 
bouses, exclUSive of the mofussil collections, is about 500 lb. per annum, at which calcula

, tion, as this witrict pays about seven Jacks 6fty thousand rupees per annum to Govern .. 
ment, allowing five persons in' each house, including men, women, and children, make the 

. number of soul. about Jack, exclusive of the zemindars II.Od others included .in·the following 
,table, which make the number in the whole 1,928,531. ~ 

The number of possessors of lackrage lands amount to - - • 
Those ~who pay their revenue to the collector or to his teshseeldars 

..Dependant talookdars, as per quiflquennial Register, who pay their 
, revenue to the zcmindars - • • - '. 

As the families and dependants of the above are in mab,. 'cases very 
numerous, they may ,be fairly multiplied by 10 to include their wo-
men, &.c. - .. 10 

The number of putwnrries, as per list delivered into the Court, amount to 9,563. 
Some of these keep the accounts of four and five hundred ryots, and downwards 
as low as 15 and 20, but the average I believe to be from 70 to 80 ryots to each 
l>utwany; but ns there are generaUy two putwarries to the same ryots, one to 
keep the ae-counts far house-rent and bete-Iand, or that which immediately 
surround the houses; the other for the cnltivated lands at a distance, no't 
included within the fences arODlld the habitations; it will be I believe tolerably 
correct to allow to each pntwnny about thirty-five TY0ts. Upon this calculation 
9,~63 putwnrries keep the account of 334,705 ryots: these.multiplied by five, to 
lUclude the men, '\Tomeo:md children, amount to - 16,73,525 

-TIle humber of putwarrics, as stated above - .. 9,563 
-l~rom these deduct small talookdars, who act as putwarries themselves, 

as stated in the accounts, but who being holders-or propcietors of land, 
are included in the first set with the .zemindars, .&.c. - 935 

Balance - - 8,G2S 
The number of putwarries multiplied by seven, to include t.he whole of 

their families - - - - - - - - - - - 7 

:llarkandosscs in the employ or the zemindars, and not .intended to he included 
in their families, faquirers, mullahs of certain descriptions, and other persons 
who are not included in the putwarries accounts, and many of whom are not 
natives of the district, but who at present reside \lithia. it, but respecting whom 
J can..obtaio 1.10 account to form a calculation • - - - ... - 50,000 ,--

. In making the above calculation, 1 have stated every description of persons as Jow as 
;it apJlcars to me 1 cCluld -with any degree of correctness, yet the product is so immense, 
{hat 1 am myself astonished at it, but am unacquainted with any otber mode of computing 
.the inhabitants that is more likely to be correct. 

Answer to Intt'rrogatory 26.-The names of the persons possessing the highest rani: 
'nnd largest landed property, are as follows: 

Rajah Raje Sin~. zemmdar of 14 aDDas of Pergunnah Susung, alias Nusserutsh1e; 
''Bohinduarain, hommally proprietor of onlv six annas 15 gundas of Pergunnah 'Pokanah, 
nut really of the whole; resides in the distnct of R~jesbye. 

Mahollled Ghose, ~emindar of Curreky; Sam Chund, Chowdry, zemindar of (out 
annus of l)ergonnah Momensing; and ,ZYDshye Narainny, Debea of a similar share ill 
~'nch of those pergunnahs. 

Jl(,ftauhnaram, Chowdry, zemindar of four annas and a half of Pergunnah Sheerpore. 
Uirgcrnwt, Gobmd rusaut, and Ramanaut? Chowdries of -seven anDas of Pergunnah 

Sheerpore. . 
ltaJe Chundcr, Chowdr,y. proprietor of fOUT and a half of Pergunnah Sheerpore. 
Gllnga Dcbca., llemilla Debea.-Proprietors of eight annas of Pdgunnab Alepsing. 
lIirenant, Kishen Count.-Proprietors of four annas of Alepsing. 
Ram Acharge, Sam Acharge, llirje Klssore Acbarge, Nob Kissore Acharge.-Proprietors 

.,r fOUl annas of Alepsing, and nye ann as of Pergunnah N usserogoale. 
Cogal\ 



14':! ~APERS 'RELATING·TO 
No. I. - Cojah Arratoo-q, an Armenian, zemindar of Pergunnah Hesseinshye; resides gencrll1l1 

at Dacca. 
Answers to the 

J U DG ES. The aboTe are the zemindatB of the most note, and possessing the greatest property in the 
district· there are so,me few others who ha\"e con:>id.erable Janded estates, but have no 

Dacca Ditisi.?ll. cons~qdence in the dislrict: of the above, Bobindnar~ain and Cojah Aratoon are l1r,t. 

, -. doubtedly the most wealthy, but they.do not re$ide within the district; and ~xc~pti~ 
Zllhlh l\IYIllt'nslR~. Uajah Haje Sing, Cojah Al'atoon, and Mahomed Ghose, they are all enl?aged In family 
~9 Jd.lltldry ,802. disputes, Q1' in disputes with their under-talookdars and re~ters: they almost all, more 

par.ticularly Ram Acharge, au(~ the other three _c.onnected with him, flS do the other I~nd
holders whom l have not mentIOned, keep a considerable number of Burkandosses, natIVes 
of Bahar, Benares and Oude, wh~se num~ers are ,:omputed at about 70 or 80, in their 
service, under the plea of guardmg theIr tr~asufles; when 'lbroad. I have. never se~ 
any ,of them attended with more than five or SIX, or ten at most; and exceptmg the two 
I have mentioned as nealthy, and the zemindars of Alepsing and Cuteky, and Nlurainn.1 
Dehea, the others, although possessing lru'ge tracts of cultivated and populous land, are 

'l'cally in needy circumstances th.oough their faruily disputes and mismanagement Df their 
naibs or gomastahs. Rajah Raje Sing resides close to the Susnng HiI1s; he has not since 
my arrival 'been at .this place, ~ have conseq?ently n?t seen hun; be. trades, I uoder. 
stand, considerably In manyartlcles, but partIcularlv 10 elephants; he IS represented not 
to be a -man of ability, or in pos3ession of wealth; :.e manages his concerns in a very 
ol'uedy and proper manner, and tbe inhabitunts in general speak of him in the bighCb~ 
terms. 

Answer to Interrogatory 2i.-There are no persons that the .$Iightest hint ~as ever 
l)een given to me, as being supposed disulfected to the Britisb Government, or is there 
one tUat 1 have the least suspicion of ~eing likely to have turned a thought towards it. 
;md [ am well aware there are none, if they are r~ally disaffectcd, tbat h:lv~ either ability, 
influence, or wealth, at present, 10 be of any conseguen.ce. " 

Answer to Interrogatory 28.-T~e natives in general being pleased with eyery mark of 
distinction, I should think those for whom titles may be conferrf!d would be qualified, 
hut whether Go.vernment declaring itself to he the sole source ~f honour within its ter~ 
ritories, wight tend to strengthen the attachment of the natives io g.eneral towards the 
llritish, is a question that I am .reaUy at a loss to .answer; and speakin;;, of the natives in 
this district, who I suppose are as little accustomed to the manner of .europeans as any 

.in'the Company's provinces, in consequence of the short period of any gentleman residing 
within it, in comparison with oth.ers, 1 reaUy do not think there is one, unless it be Rajan 
_Raje Sing, who I have not yet seen, from the propriety of his COl}duct, or Mahomed 
Ghose, zemindar of Curceky, ..who merit the leas~ javouJ,' or mark of rumou[ from Go-
vernment. 

i Answer to Interrogatory 2g.-There-are no roads, blidges~ or other public works withi~ 

I 
the district,-excepting those which I have made since my arrival; the roads are about.6.ve 
miles in length, and the puc\m a.rches are in number ten, which I have made with tbe 

1 prisoners. - . . 

Answer to Interrogatory 30.-The cOllvicts since my arrival have been employed in making 
the apove roads and arches, in making and burning toe bricks, burning the shells for 
chumam, and preparin&, the soorky and sand for .thejail, in tbe erection of which they wOl'kefl 
also as coolies; smc,e that has been finished 1hev have repairea and risen the whole of the 
above road, whicb had sunk and had been injured by the rains; they b:;'Te made and slacked 
fit foJ' butning the whole of the bricks intended for the hospital, besides bavin9 prepared the 
whole of the chunam; but as this last work has not employed them, -all the weak aod old, and 
those whom I am ~ecessitited to' put irons on their wrIsts, have been engaged ill cutting the 
grass for thatching'~he hospital. I am unaware that the prisoners could have been employed 
to more advantage thc1n,.they have, as above stated, but in f'utuJ'e when the hospital is finished" 
Gnd the roads made to extend between three aud four miles to tM east and west of this 
'Station, which will probably be effected by the ne,.i rains, I shall be at Ii ioss how to eDgag~ 
them, as unless moveable places of confinement are made, it will not be possible to contlnue 
the ro~d:an -eitber side, as they cannot walk out in the morning and baele at ~ight beyond 
that dIstance; judging from the expense or feeding the prisonel'S at this station, I imagine 
the ~onthJy:a~nount of the whole wi.thin the Dact!a Circuit does not amount to less than 
thr~e th~)\lsand rupees per 'month, exclusive of guards and jails aot the diffe.tent stations, 
lvhlCh mlght probably b~ coosiderably saved, were the whole of the prisoners of ~ach circuit 
collected ,Into one spot and made to culti\"ate th,e whole of such land within ~wo miles of the 
place of confi.nement. which should be centrical: J.he product of such.a spot would consider .. 
ably, I ~CO.tloeIve, E:xceed wha.t they could consume with proper manatTement, which woul<l 
s~ve tbe pre&eot .cost of ,tbeir keep, .and also supply tile CompaDY~ golabs considerabJy, 
WIth that sort of flee whIch the lower sort of natives live on. 

. f\nswer to InterJ'Ogat,ory ~l.-The jail ,vas finished in Jone la~.t, and for a (:hoppab jail, 
IS ID as good a state as 1,l can ,ue. , 

;Answer,to Interr~g~t~ry 32.-. ~be zemindars and other peop1e of property, trusting the.it 
private .cOl!CerS to mdlVldpals, It IS scarcely ,to be expected that they would attc~d to publiC 
complumts themselves: ~ere they entrusted with the office of Justice of Peace lU the most 
ll"nitc~ manner" the duties would conscfJuently be 'perform~d bJ their naibs or peshka~, who 

lnste~4 
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',nstead of cndeavourin;; to suppr€'Ss crimes in general, or to be of service to the inhabitants 
'at large, would, I am knrful, turn the authority to n source of private emolument to them. 
5elvt:s, opl'res:.ion and extortion on thc 10W("t orders of pea pIC', if not increa!>e crimes in 
general Ly harbouring and employing persons to plunder b~yond the limits of thelt 
maslers juri.;diction. In giving so decidt-d opinion again&t a system which has &0 long been 
adopted iLl J~ropt>, and attended with such aucees;, 1 aut ,guided Ly ~ hat I obsene of lhe 
-conduct of the z!milldan ill genernl, and the total want of princip:e iu their managers, the m use the police olIicers make of their authority, were they not r;gllily looked after by the 
mR~illtrate, : and the ex!reme improper Jrnl'.ln,er in wl,liOO the Commi5~ioner~ in general In 
.their capacIty of wunsdfs would u<,e the CIVil authonty they now pOS~"b of 1'ecelvin rr and 
dedding 5uilll u!,der fifty rupees; what I, conc~ive to be the charactC'l's of the z;emind~r~ in 
~ell~ntl, and their manap-ers, 1 have mentroncd 10 other paragraphs: and I am convinced from 
the expccience 1 ha\'e had in this district that were the zemindars or their naiLs inclined 
Icarcdy a udcoit could ~ist or reside fur ~ny time within it. The derogahs nre [tOt unfre~ 
'fluently guilty of intrigues with the landholders in "hose estatea their tanllCths are established 
Lut all>o JO some crises 'of extreme improper conduct to the injury of either the prosecutor 0; 
the uefe(Jd.lOts~ and the I?unsiffs, 1 lla\:e strong grounds to loU;pcct, t~lroUg~l the immense 
nurnb"rli of sUllS filed betore them, ana the nature of many 'Of them tor whIch appllca~ion 
Ila,e bem made to me to en!Orcc, that they would elCcite litigation in order to derive emolll
'Dents frOln the institution of fees. 

Answer to Interro~utory 33.-1 am unawar", at prescnt, of any rules that I would recom .. 
mend to be adopted tor tha suppression of crimes, further thun what I have stated respectJn';o 
afrrays, the Jtegulations appearing to me to provide for most cases, ut least such as l11thert~ 
hove come before mc • 

.l\nswer to Interrogatory 34.-The natives of this district, excepting towards the hills 
"here they make an mtoxicating liquor from cuarse rice, are ,'ery little addicted to the vice ot' 
drunkeaness, in so ,uud .. as the OIleration of the late Regulation respectmg It is lJot perceh'<lblc. 

Answer to Interrogatory 35.-Unless the system of education of children is totally 
-changed I do not think t~t any measures can be adopted that \\ ill tend to the impl u"c
IDl'llt of the morell dlllraeter of the natives; this 1 conceive tbey will ill the couro;e of time 
'Ctfcet themselves, as they be(:ome betlcr acquainted with the r own ri.~hts, and the wisdom 
nod mildness of the llritisb Government, and the advantllgci ot a liberal and good education, 

Answer to Intrrrogatory 36.-The witnesses who give thC'ir evidence in Court arc in 
n1most aU cases tutored; they are summoned at the desire of one of the parlies, who probablJ 
purchase them; they swear to certain facts, which, from the nature of the case, appeur nearly 
JDl,Posiible; and although it wny be evident to the Judge that the truth has not been ass('rfcd, 
h IS, excepting in a very few in:.tances, impossible to find the witne!>ses guilty of perj ury in the 
fJe of' the law; the Regulation appears to me therefore to have scarceTy had any efih:t. The 
persons who give their evidence are generally the most indigent, and dependants of the 
party who have occasioned their attendance, and have probably been forced to assert" hat 
they renlly know nothing about; the punishment therefore prescribed in the Ue!!Ulation 
enn have b.ut little it' any effect, as to disgrace; as it is inflicted on those whose ran~ in life 
seldoUl partnke of so njce a l:celing as shame, and the rich am\ we~lt1~y, wl~o have occastonC'ti 
the crime and subsequent punishment, go untouched. In the Commal Court the PldlOtilf 
'Swcars to· bis charge, and the Defendant of courbe is apprehended aDd brought bet('re the 
Magistrate; if the sUlt is litigious, the Regulations for'certain cases {,oint out the punislt-, 
mcnt, whicn for those cnses is sufficient, did it fall on those who merit It; but the Plaintiff IS 

frequently .0, po~r nnd needJ individual, forced to make the complaint by others, who 
.scarcely appear if the case is tried; the }>Iaintiff cares not for confinement for fifteen Or 
thiny davs, i, tumble to pRy the fine, while the concerns of the llefendant or Defendants 
have bceil materially injured by being prevented from carrying them all. As this i~ in some 
instances of serious evil to the Udclldants, and cloes not appear td me to be likely to be 
checked, unless the party to whom the Plaintiff belongs is ill some manner made responsible, 
I think it. could not pOt.sibly be of any harm, as the Magistrate from the nature of com
plaints instituted must be considerably a" are "hether there j~ a probability of its being 
well founded or otherwise, if he 11ad the authority, in all cases which,he ron:.idercd of tillli 
nnture, to requite matzanna for the amount of the fine he is enabled now to I~y in cao,ci 
which may prove litigious, from the Plaintitf, previous to is:iuing the warrant; this nppcaN to 
me most hkely to check the evil, by the persons who occasioneil the complaint being forced 
to become thcmsd\'es, or flO'll, security for the PJaintitl'; and the fine, &houfd the buit be lit;' 
gious, \vouIa cithi:rdircctly Or ultiInatcly be levied froUlthem. -. -

.. .. til. .. _ 

Anl'Wct to Interrog~ry 37.-From the ~~pericnce I hav.e had in this part of the coun
try, I-bclic"e that transportation has more efiecL tban any other punisulOcnt whatever, the 
dd"oits appenr to drcad it more than hunging, and aekoltJ has certaiuly decreased, "hiell 
may in some .degree be attributed to it. .. 

Answer to Interrogatory 38.-The general disposition of the inba.bitants np~rs to me 
olmost prone to chicanery and fraud; they are extremely implacable, violent and irascible, 
"blch frequently, on the most trivial occasions, produces manslaughter, if not murder; such 
n disposition, 1 conceive, is only to be kept in subjectioD by fear of the law, and the cer
tainty of receivinp punisbment in proportion to their crimes. I ~ therefore of opinion that 
the I\lllhoruedan law, with the alterations made by Government, IS not In any rcsJX:Ct nd
ministeretl with too much set'critl,; at the same time the present lenity with "blch it is 
dist~buted, it is to be- hoped, wnlultimntely tend to general good, aad mC'liorate the, ~is-

~()4. 0 0 l'o~l:Jolt 
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position -of the inba'bita~lts at larg~, but tbis mnst be a w?l'k of cons~d~rable time before it, 
operation will be visible; the pUUlshment of the corah IS really Wfh?g, ~l1d the cO!lfine

..Answers by the ;ment 1 believe as thev are fed at the expense of Government, they like; and were It not 
"JUDGES. for the work th~y would sooner be ill jail than out of it. 

Dacca Divisz"bn. :Answer to InterroO'atory ~9.-There are no 'Europeans in the district out of the scrvicl', 
excepting une Frenchman, who carries on a trifling trade, and i:; a very quiet well-behaved 

2illah Mymensing, man •. 
~9 January J SO'l. 

Answer to Interrogatory 4o_~As far as I have seen, the condition of the weavers and 
manufacturers is tolerably good; agreeably to the custom of the country, advances being 
always! made to them for the provision of articles or goods, they can but seldom, and ~ 
have as yet met with none where a weaver or manufacturer has been the prosecutor, they 
have consequently the advantage. and in the few instances which can occur, the Regulations 
appear to me to be fully sufficieI~i to ensure them justice; the hardship, if any, lies on the 
sIde of the Officers of Government, and the individual traders, to ensure the pun€tual per· 
formance of engagemeQts entered into by the weavers and manufacturers; and this appears 
to me to be obviated by the Regulations as far as the unavoidable delay of prosecutions in 
general will with justice admit. . 

(Signed) Jo~n Straceg, Judge and Magistrate. 
John Strace.lJ1 J. &. M. (A true Copy.) 

To His Excellency The Most noble the Marquis WELLESLEY, K. P. Governor 
General, &c. &c. &c. 

My Lord, ' 
I HAVE the honour to transmit for your Lordship's perusal, a copy of my Answers to 

1;hc Interrogatories of Government regarding tbe internal state of the country, as directed by 
the Honourable the Vice President in Counci1. 

I have the honour to be, my J .. ord, 
Zil1ah Chittagong, 
27th March 1802 . 

Your Lordship'o most obedient, and most humble servant, 
L. Molony, Judge and Magistrate. 

.INTERROGATORIES to the Zillah Judges and Magistrates, with the ANS,\VERS by 
the Judge and Magistrate of Cbittagong. 

INTERROGATORIES :-What is the number of -causes now depending before 
you, hefore YOU1' Register, aod befoTe the native Commissioners? 

ANSWER :-1. On the 29th of October 1801, (the date of the judicial Seeretary"'s 
~ettel", which accompanied the IntcTrogato\-ies of Government,) the number of causes depending 
before the Judge, inchlding appeals froUl the Register and Coolmissioners, wa~ -, 1,094 

Nijmber depfmding before the Register, including appeals referred to him under 
the second section dthe third regulation of 1800 .. .... .. .. .. -

Numbers referred to and depending before Commissioners 
Numbers !eferred to and depending before Co~missioners appointed under the 

40th regulatIOn of 1793 - - .. - - - .. .. 
. Number depen~jng before them in their.capacity as Munsiffs 

Total depending before the'tluee Tribunals, on the 29th. October 1801 '!" 9,862 

2. ,\~hat proportion does the number of causes now depending before the three 
Tnb~l1als of the Judger the Register, al.ld the Native Commissioners, bear to the 
nUJ}lber of Go;uses ufi;ua Iy depending during the several years commencing from 
,the year 1793, to the present period? 

!Z. The follQwing $tatem~nt will show, when compared with the 
.depending on the )8t of January 1794 • .. .. 

above number of causes 
17~560 
18,oi9 Number of causes depending on 1st January 1795 - ... .. .. .. _ 

DO .. ~ Do - • Do on 1St Jqnuary 1796, includinOl" causes depending 
hefore NatIve Commissioners in their several capacities, as per their quarterly report 26,828 

,Do • - D~ - .. DO on 1St January 1797 .. - .. - • - 25,61 7 
De .. • DO Do 1St Do 1-98 ... .:. 19,9Z9 
Do • - 1)1) DO 1st Do 17Q9 10,204 
DO DO • - Do 1st D' 1800 5,860 
D" Do 1)" 1st Do 1801 .. 7,709 

'N<? Commissioners were appointed_ i~ this district till 1795; immediately on their 'being 
appoln~ed the number of causes multiplIed, and the reason of so considerable a decrease 
,appeanng he~ween the 1St of JanQary 1798, and the 1st of January 1800, is attributable to 
a fur~ar~ilh JSljqe~ ~y the ~h~n Judge of the district, prohibiting the Com1l\issioners acting as 
MuniiHf}'s frOtnrfC~IV!J)g p~~ltH:mS wheneVflf then; were gOQ causes undecided on t~eir respective 
files. The ~omml$Slonel"s III consequence, always ~tated their balance of undeCIded causes ai 
nQt exceedmg 30Q; but l beli~ve they s<;,ldom ~ent away ~ complainant who offered his tee, 
though t~e nu~ber 9f ca\lses really depending before the~ might have ever $0 far exceeded 
that speclfied In t~e P~rwannah. The increase which flppears b~tween 1st January 180Q 

.and October 1801, IS ~ttn~tab)e to ~hat Purwannah \J~ing ~Q~$idered as no loqger in force. 
624. ' - _ '3. l1Tbat 
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3. 'lVlult number of causes was decided in the pait year by you, by your Reg:stel', 

and by \'our native Commissioners l 
3. Tn the year iSoo, 1,128 causes were decided by the Judge, 548 by the Register, and 

~5,045 by the Commissioners. 

4. 'Vhat number of causes do you suppose must newes~ariJ'y lx> depending before 
your Court, and that of your Register, and before the nati, e Commissioners; anti 
\\ hat is the reason that the number of causes depending before those tribunals, re
sf>€:ctively is not reduced as low as you think it might be reduced? 

4. I nm of opinion that the snme number of causes that are now, must alwaysbe dependins 
beiore the several Tribunals of the Judge, Uegister, and native Commissioners, with such 
triflmg variation as ad,entitiolls circumstances may occasion, unless some rules shall be 
-establl~hcd, calculated both to check litigalion aud expedite the deCISiOU of suits; and that 
the number of causes depending bet('re ,those TriLunaJ:I respectively IS not redu<.ed <'S 

low as it might be, I attribute to the extreme spirit of litigation willch pervades ali clcI'iH'S 

.of pt'Oplc in this District, to the number of landholders, and land b-:mg tt.\"ot.'d into lludl 
small portions, aod to the necessity which the Judge is under ot auullumg as many Yllt

nc~ses as the parties in suits please to name. 

S. Are you prepared to suggest the establishment of any rules which (consif;tcn·l., 
\\ ith a due adminilltration of the law) would e:o.pedite the deciSIOn of SUIt.~-=
Are you of opinion that this object would be in any degree plOm-,tul by lea\ mg 
it optional in the different Tnbllnals to commit the depusltlon;; of wltncssc,; 
in causes not appealable to a higher tribunal to writing, uf not, as the Judges ulIght 
think proper? 

5. I am of opinion that ,it would exped!te the decision of Suits, "'ere the Judge nnel 
Register cmpo" ered to obJect to more \\ Itnesses belOg summoned th'lfi appeHr to them 
nl'cessar~'; and I think it more advisable that they shoultl be \'f'stf'd with a diSCI( Lonal 
power ill this nspect, than that the number should be fixed and limited bv a rf'guldtKn of 
Government; because in the latter case parties will frequently, if not ge~lerally, SlimmOil 
witnesses to the extent of the Regulation, "hen no such necessity exi~ts; and in some few 
causc~, wberein lDany particulars are involved, the testimony of a greater numher may be 
reqUisite than the Uegulation may admit of. But I am far from recommending thclt this 
()f nny other discretional power should be v«'sled in the native Commissioners; 0,1 tLe ('on
trary, I am satisfied that it "ould be abused if it were, with respect to leaving It (,ptional in 
the different Tribunals to commit to writing, or not, the depositions of witnesses III caus('s 
not uppcalable to a higher Tribunal. I tlunk it highly advisable, lIlasmueh as it would 
tend to expedite the decision of suits, to allO\v this diiCretional po\\er to the Judges and 
Uegisters; . ~d I know of no objection to th~ measure, except that \\ itnesses, I,;no\\ mg that 
their depOSition. were not to be recorded, might be even less scrupulous than they are ill 
committing the crime of perjury; and the great responsibility which must necessarily attach 
to those Officers, and the dangers tbey would lie exposed to from complaints preferred 
against theDl under the present existing regulations of Government. They could then pro
duce 110' written proceedmgs to exculpate themselves; and in a country were perj ury IS so 
general a crime that false witnesses are procurable at 4 annas each, their chardctCl'S ~nd 
Ill'OSrects in life might be blasted without t11e possibility of refuting the calumny. 1 am of 
<'pinlOll that the discretional power alluded to here should not be vested in the natn·e 
Commitjsiouers at all events. 

'6. Are you of opinion that it would be advisable to e~tend the jurisJiction of the 
n.ltive Commissioners to snits for sums e~ceeding 50 rupees, and that of the 
negisters to sums c~ceeding Sicca rupees-'Vhat is the amount to \\hich you 
would recomlDend the jurisdlction of the Courts of the Commissioners, nnd of the 
Registers, should be cxtendt:d, aOlI to , .. hat degree would the general administration 
of justice in th~ district, subject to .,Y0Ul· jurisd.ction, be expedited by the adoption 
of this arrangcment ? 

6. I am of opinion that it would be nc1vi-sable to extend the jurisdiction of the native 
'Commilosioners appointed undcr the 40th Regulation of 1793, to 100 rupees in suits for per
t;onal property, r,nd to extend the jurisdiction of the Land Commis,ioner appointed under 
the 18th llcgulation of li97, to suits for landed propert1.' the annllal produce "hereof, if 
Malgllzary, lohall not exceed 100 rupees, or if LackerllJi, 10 rupees per uDUum, all tHlll' 
(Iecidcd lJy them be.ing still appealable; and I would recommend a dlDerent arrangement 
tram the prc:.ent for these tribunals, aud have none but such as are or shall be est<tbli~hed 
at the Suddur Station. The natives of this district are, in my opinion, both litigious and 
corrupt, and by the COlDmissiollers Courts being held at a distance remote from the J udgcs, 
both these propensities have fuller operation; the litigious man finding litigatIOn made 
~asy, and a tnbunal at his door, institutes a suit without any just ground, pcrllaps wholly 
unconnected with justice, and 1 believe he is fn:quently instigated to do so by means of 
the Commissioner before whom it is to be tried. 1 would recommend, that the jurisdiction 
ofthe Register be considera.bly extended; that causes for personal pro~ty, the amount or 
nlue of ,\'hich shull not e~ceed 500 rupees, he made cognizable by him; and that hi. 
decisions in nil suits of tbis nature, for sums not exceedlDg 200 rul,>ees, be made final, 
\\ bether referred to him for trial in the first instance by the J udgt", or tried by him in appeal 
from decisions of native Commissioners. I would recommend thal in all Buits fOl' Jarided 
ptoperty the annual produce of which, if MaIguzary, sball not be above 500 rupees, or if 
LakeroJe, 50 per annum be made cognizable by the Register; that his decisions ID suits for 
Malguzary land be made final, where the annual produce of such land shall DOl exceed 50 

rupees 

No. I. 

ADSW~fli I.y tb, 
J U 1)(; L!). 

D.1c::a D.r/Hun. 

Z·ll ,h Chlttagong, 
<J7 March 11l.)~ 
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No: }. rupees; 'and in suits for.Lakeraje land, where the prl>d~ce of the lan.d jOb-ali not excee~ five 
__ )'upees per aDllum, the discretiona~y.powe~ ~ow veste? m the Judges by the 6th SectlOn of 

Answers bv the the 8th Regulation of 1794, remmnmg stlIlln force In all ~ases. It follows of.c~urse, tbi.~ 
JUDGES. I conceive the Judo-e's jurisdiction sh~uld be extended as far as that of the R~~pster ,; how 

much 'farther, it bclongs to a higher tnbunal to re~ommend; the general admmlstr~tlOn of 
Dacca Divisioll. justice would I think, be considel'ably expedited by these measures; and I ~o not conceive 

-- . that the dll~ '~dminisuation of the laws would be endangered thereby, particularly: as the 
Zillah Chittagong, junior part of the ~ivil servants have no~ the g~eat and i~portant advantage of an eaucatioll 
SJ.'1l\Iarch 1802. ealculated to quahfy them for the public duties to ,"hlch th,:y may be call~d. , It-may, 

perhaps, appear tha,t I ~~e recommended too gr~at a~ e~temllon of the l'egl:itcr s po\:er; 
jn proposing that ~lS deCISl.OnS ~ha11 be mad,e final JU sUIts for landed p,ropert-t; but 1, th!nk
the adoption of thLi measure h!gh1y expedl~nt as far as respects dus particular dlstnct, 
though it should be made apphcable to Chlttagong alone, because the, !lumber of cause~ 
instituted in the Court for landed property, the annual produce of "hlch exceeds not 50 
rupees, is, so ~ny, tha~ the pmver ~f appealing them considerably impedes the highee 
tribunals In their more ImpoJ.taot dlJtlt:S • 

. 7. Has litia-ation been checked by the establishment of the fee paid to Government 
on die institution of suits-of the fees paid to the Vakeels-of the fees paid 011 

exhibits,-in the Courts of Jw:Iicatul'e-and of the Stamp Duties-Do you con
sider these several charges attending the institution of law suits to be too con
siderable, or otherwise? 

7. Litigation has certainly been checked by the several fees alluded to in this i.nterroga
tory; and I think them neither too considerable, nor otherwise. 

8. Do the fees paid to the licensed Vakeels on suits instituted or defended by them 
-constitute a sufficient inducement to me~ of' character, and of proper qualificationS' 
to undel1a~e those situations-Are the Vakeels attached to your Court persons of 
the above-mentioned description; and are they, in general, well acquainted witb 
the printed regulations? 

'8. The fees paid to tbe licensed Vakeels on suits instituted or defended by them in this 
Court, do not constitute a sufficient indncement to men of character, and proper qualifica 
tions, to uudertake those situations; because the property sued for, in general, is small, the 
VakeeIs attached to tbis Court are not men of the above-mentioned description, nor are they 
in general well acquainted with the printed regulations. 

9, Has the establishment of license.d Vakeels contributed to ~xpedite the deci .. 
sion of suits, by bl'inging more .speedily and accurateJy befol"e the Court, the 
merits of'the suits instituted? . 

'Q. The establishment of licensed Vakeels has contributed to expedite the decision of suits, 
by~Lringing them before the Court in a more regular manner; but I think it has tended to 
increase litigation, because they make their livelIhood thereby. 

10. Do the Vakeels in geneml discharge their duty to tbeir clients with honour and 
fidelity? " 

10. I think they do all in their power to gain their clients cause, where the property sued 
for is considerable; but not in the smaner suits. 

11. Are the principal inhabitants of your jUl'isdiction as well acquainted as individuals 
in general can-be supposed to be infol'med orttIe laws of the coumry r 

11. I do not think the pnncipal inhabitants of this district are as \vell acquainted as' 
individuals in gene~~ can be supposed to be,informed of the laws of the counllY. " 

12~ Are y,ou prepared to state any alterations in. the forms ,e~tablisbed for ~he ~aJ of 
CIVil SUIts, whICh would .contnbute to' expedIte the deCl.SIOn of the SUIts WIthout 
endangering the due administl'ation of the laws r 

1~. I would recommend, that only a petition' of plaint and answer be received in civil 
suits; that the replication and rejoinder at present delivered in be not admitted; 'and that 
the Judge and Register be empowered to object to the pru:ties summoning a greater number 
of witnesses than fi'om the nature oftheinespectiveallegations appear reqUIsite. , 

13. Have you in your COUl't Room any" place allotted for the bench of the Judge, for 
the public Officers, for the parties or their Vakeels, for the witnesses, and for nil 
persons who attend your Court, and what forms or ceremonies do you observe in 
opening your Court, or sittipg in it ? 

13. I ~ave a raised platform for the Judge's bench, on which is also a seat for the MoL.1ir 
or PundIt; and one for the Darogah of the Adawlut; in front of this is.a table, with benches 
on each side, on which the other public Officers sit, and in front of this table stand the 
p~rties, their V al~eels, and the w,itness under examination, aU other persons are kept at some 
distance from the bench by a rml. I observe no forms or ceremonies in openinO' my Court 
beyond cansing the Nazir to call out with an audible "oice the names of the J>8:~ties whose 
cause is first for trial. ' 

14: Are there any private Schools or Seminaries in therlistrict under your jurisdiction, ' 
III which the Mahomedan or Hindoo law is taught· and how.are those institutions 
maintained i ' 

14· There is a Seminary in Islamabad, maintained by the heirs of Meerdhyan, agreeably 
!O a s~nnud which they hold; several young persons attend there for the benefit of 
mstrnctlon, but I (ear few bepefit by what they read orlearn. ,Exclusive of this Seminary, 
many l\1uss~lmans keep schoolmasters jn their house, to teach the young part of their 
own and theJl neighbours families,.to read a!1d write. . J 

15. 'Vha&. 
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'5. lVb:lt is your opinion regarding the general moral dlaracter of the inhabitants 

of your district-lias the morci.l character of the inhabitanls in general been 
improved, or otherwise, by the system established by the Bcitish Government f"ol
the administration of the lawlo, and for the conduct ot tke interu.al adminlsLration of 
the country i 

J5. Nothing can be wor~(", ig my ollinion, than the moral character of the inhabitants of 
this district; ~md ( believe the ibhabIl,unts in general have become more depraved under 
(he system established by tbe nritish GovernlDent. Instead of turning to fdir admntage tue 
bW8 and privilegcs enacted, and gronted tbem hy the English, their whole study has been, 
.and is, how they shall avail themselves of these laws and privileges, either to exact more 
than dw,Y have a right to, or evade the paymeut of jL:~t dues, and to ove".reach each other 
CIl every occnsron. 

1-6. Are you of opin~n that the inhabitants in. general of tbe district under your 
jurisdiction con"ider their ri~hts and property to be secured by the present con
stitutiou of the countryagaIDst. infringement, either by the executive officers CJf 
Government, or e\'en by the supreme executive authority itselt~ or by individuals? 

16, I aUl of opinion that the inhabitants consider their pri, ate rights and property secured 
4l~aillst jnfiin~ement, either by the executive officer of Government, or by indIViduals: but 
the mallY measurements of land which have been made in this dic;trict have, [belIeyc, 
.impressed them with an idea that they are not secure from infl"iugement by the supreme 
~"ecutive authority. 

17, Are you of opinion that the district under your jurisdiction is in a state or 
impl'Oyement, or otherwise, with respect to its population, cqjtlvatio!l, and com
melce, and its buildings or other wOlks, for religious, domestic, or other purpost';,; 
and on what grounds do you form your opinion? 

'7' I alla of 0llinion that this district is in a state of improvement, with respect to its 
JlOpulation, cultivation, and commerce. I am lcd to think tbe populallon gyeater thall 
formerly, from a knowledge that many persons have of late ye.ll's emigrated into aUll 
settled III tbis district from olher parts ot the Dacca province. and from the Arracan countl v. 
The appearance of tbe country tdb me that cultivation impro\cs; and the number of vess:l:I 
bUilt and lmiltJiug at this port makes me conclude that the exports are greater dldll 

lurmerly, and cOlUmerce in a state of improvement. The buildings and other works are 
,'ery few. 

I!. Are you of o{linion that the inhabitants of the district, subject to your juri;;
diction, are an general satisfied with the British Government? 

,S. I RID of opinion that the inhabitants of this district are in genera) satisfied with the 
Dritish GovemfUent. 

lQ. h the present system of police well calculated to ensure the apprehension of 
• Oflenders? 

19. I·think the present systcm of Police all well calculated to ensure the apprehension 
()f offenders as Rny other that can be substituted in its place, the nature and disposition of 
the iuhabitants considered. 

~o. Are the Police Establishments in the district suhject to your jurisdictioll 
R(tequ8te to the duties requircd of them? 

20. I do not think they arc; u.nd I am of opinion that there should be double the numbc.r 
flf Janllahs that are. 

21. Are you of opinion that the number of crimes committed annuall,y in the 
district under your jurisdiction has increased or diminished since the year 1 i93 ; 
and to what ca.use do von ascribe the increase or diminution 1 

!u. I belie\*e tliat the number of crimes committed annually has diminished of late years. 
A review of the several calendurs, e~bibiting the commitments made, enables me to form thi. 
opinion; and I attribute the diminution to the Police being wholly under the Magistrate. 

~!!. 'Vhat crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the district under your authority; 
what 18 the cause of the prevalence of such crimes; and what are the meam YOIl 
I('commend to be adoptca tor their suppression l 

~2. Perjury is the most pre' talent crime, and the support and maintemmca of every other, 
.aud I would recommend the punishment of Transportation as the means of suppressing it. 

23. Do the inhabitants in gencral of the district onder your jurisdiction keep arms 
in their houses; \\ hat description of arms do they retain; and for what purposes 
I!rt' the arms retaincd ? 

~3. The inbabit:mts in gf'ncral of this district do not keep arms in their houses. 

24. Are thl're nnr brick or mud forts in your district-In what state are the forts, 
and what is the nature of their (:onstmction t 

24. There are not any bl ick or mud forts in this district, at least there are not 8111 that in 
my opinion desene that appellation. 

~S. \Vhat J;lroportio'Q do the Hindoo bear to the Mabomedan inhabitants, in the dis
trict subject to your authority; and what do you suppose to be the number of 
inhabitants of your district of all descriptions? 

'15. The llindoo inhabitants bear a proportion to the l\fahomedans as six to ten, and the 
inhabitants of aU descriptions may be 10 number about twelve lacks. 
, ~64' P P 16. 'Vhat 
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.26. 1Yhat are toe names of the persous .possessing the highest rank Qnd tb~ great£'s.t 

opulence in the district subject to· your juri,sdic.tio?; wh~t'nuu:ber of follo.wers 
~wmed, or o.thenviee, are they supPo.sed to m.alQtalo in their iervlce; and do they 
~ppear abroad with such follo.wers arme!\? 

26. Th'ele are no.t any perso.ns Df high ran~ Dr Dpulence in t~is di~~ict. ,The prin~ipal 
J>ers9ns hMove a few dependants, but no armed f.olIo.wers' whatever In theu serVlce. , 

2i. Are there any perso.ns in the district sul;ject to yo.ur jurisdictio.n supposed to be 
disaffected t9 th!'! British Government·; what are their names, aDd to. what meaps 

..do you resort for superintending tbeir.<fond"Gt-Have these persDns noy inflQeQce 
in the division, and to what extent? ' 

27. There is'not at present any p'erson ,in the district whom I suspect ~f being dis~ffe~ted 
-to the British Government, TIlel'e )Vas a \n3n resident here SDme tIme ago, by name Pehla 
'Ghall~{'e, whotI). I suspected of l:Jeing in the interest and pay of the Rajah. Df Anacan. In 
'-(:on~equence of an affray .which he got into. at RamDo, I required security from him in the 
sum of 500 Uupees, that he shouW not leave the town 9f Islamabad without my permission. 
He took opportunity when l was last in Calcutta to vi~it the frontier, contrary t9 this 

-engagement.; Df) my return I had him arreste9, levied the amoont of his recognizance, 
'.whicn h~ bqd forfeited, and put him under restraint again for fresh sf'curity. The envoys 
who lately arrjved h€ire from Arracan interced~d in his .beh~lf, WithDUt having been informed 

.by II-OY p?TSan ,belonging to.me of the mDtlves ~bioh Influenced my conduct to\\ards 
bim; and I released him Dn his executing an engagement to. evacuate the PrDvince, and never 
return to it again. The envoys llaving interested theIllselves about him is sofOe proof 
.that 1 was not altogether mistaken ip my cDnjectures respecting him. 

~8. Are YQU of opinion that it .would cDntribute to. strengthen the attachment of the 
, natives to the British Gover~ment in India, were that Government tq declare 

itself to be the sole source.of honout within its territories, and to cDnfer titles'and 
-other marks.of distinctiDn Dn its native subjects? . 

28. I thiok it would strengthen the a.ttachment '9f the natives to the British Government, 
were tb~t GDvernment to. rlec1are itself to be the sole souTce of hDnDur within its ten'itorie$, 

;.and cDnfer titles and other marks of distinction Dn its native subjects; but it appears to me to 
involve the important questiDn, whether the English shaH de<;lare themselves the sovereigns 

.{)f ~h~ COUJ1try. . 

'ZQ. What is the state of the roads, bridges, and other public worki in the dislri~t 
, ~ under your authority; and at whose expense are they k~pt in i'epait? 
29. The road leading from Islamabad to the Tenny is the principal, and may he ~onsi

,!(ler~d the ~mly t'oa,4 in the district, the few .toads. .immediate]y about the town of Isiamabl\d 
,excepted. The Bridges Dn this rDad are all brDke down, and cannot. be repaired without 
..considerable expeq~e ,; in ot~er .rt'~pect~ the road is re~arkfl.h]y good.as f:at R$ Mef;!rkaseerie. 
The brwges of this road have been Dnce repaired at the expeose of GDv~rnment since the 
Decennial settlement; ~d, llQ t,rQ.o~ c;m r~$ to o;r frq.ql this di~tfic~ iq ~e ra.ins. lU\tU fPey 
shall be again repaired. ' • 

~ .' .. 
30. How are the .convi~ts in the district usually employed-and is there any manner 

of emplDy~ng them which appe~s. to YDq preferable tv, the mannCJ' in which they 
are at present employed? ~ 

30 • The convicts are but tew) atld they are lI1~~tly eUlpIo.yed in keepi~g ill repair .the 
'J'oads abDut the Town of Islari:tabad~ 'and I know Df no other way in ,.,which the,y call ~ 
-employed, as they must always return to the jail by evening. '. .' . 

, ' 

31. 'Vhat is th~ stfJ,te of the jail iq YDur ziUa,h 1 . 
31.-. Thejail of this zillqh ismaqe of wats alld ~an;lboos, qI].d i~ very in~llre and bad. 

, 

32. What is YDur DpiniDn of the eXJ.>ediencyof granting to ZemindaJs, farmers, and 
.other p,ersollS" of character in your ZiUah~ CommissiDns fmpowering theItl to. ac~ 
.as JustIces --of the Peace-Do. you think that such a measure wDuld contribute to 
the suppressicQn of crimes, and to facilitate the apprehensiDn' Df Offenders-By 
w1!at .ru1eS! WD1,ll~ you regQll}.te the e"t~nt o.f the jurisdictiDn Df such persons; wDuld 
you confine it to the estates, o.f farwi Df the persons to whom. the Commissions 
might be granted., Dr otberwise. . ' ~, 

3z. Gra.ntmg to Z~Qlin.d~rs qQQ l"al'mers, CommissioJas empowering them to act ai 
.J ustices o{ the Peace, is no doubt, admirably w~U calculated in theDry fo.r the suppression 
,()f crimes, and to. facilitate the apprehensiDn of Offenders; and it wDuld, I thiuk, be attended 
irJ some measure with these gDod' effects; but I am satisfied that it WDQld be very much 
abused. The2emindars ~ou]d Dn eye~ DccasiDf,l hold up in terrDrur,n this autbQrity ~ to 

·extort money; and exe~'Clse such Dppressions as would 'more than counterbalance the good 
.resulting f~om ~u~ ~ n;l~a~m:c.. 

33' Are there 8,ny n~w rules 'Or regulations which vou woulQ recommend to.,be 
adDpted, as.being calculated', in your DpiniDn, fo.r the supp{ession o.f <;riQles il.\ 
general? ' 

.33- ~ wo~d 14!COmmenq tran~pofP1tiqQ: ,8: th~ p»niphrn,~nt o.f peljurl'-' 

34· . Wl~at has been the o.peratiQ~ 9£ the la~t r.~gQ.l?-ti9Jl r~specting the U\X Dn spi- ' 
ratuo1,l~ l~q,Qors,. with r~g~Td. to ~e vicEto.£ dfl.mkenll~s~-.N:e yo." of.o.pinion tbat 
the establJshme~ of tpe t~~e$ JilOW; ~~vi~d ~n spiritQ.Ql,l~ liquo{ah~$! rendered ~tiel 

. Vlce 
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. 'Vice of drunkenness more prevalent than it was previous'y to the establishment of 
those taxes? 

~4. The last regulation . r.espectin~ the tax 0!l spirituou~ liqu?rs ~as! I believe, bad the 
. delllfed operation III the citIes, and m many zllJaos; but In thIs du;tflCt there never was 
-much liquor manufactured, nor is the vice ofJrankenness prevale!lt. 

35' Do any measures.occur to y~u, the adoption of which would, in your opi.nion, 
contribute progresslve)y to the Improvement of the moral character of tbe mha
bilants of the district? 

35. The rigorous measure recommended by me in my ansW'erto the 33d interrogatory,s~vere 
as it mny appear, is the only one that O(:curs to me, as calculated to regulate the moral 

,<,onduct pf the Nath'es of tbis district; and I believe ages must pa~s away before this or any 
·olher will "be found etTectual. 

36. In your opinion, what has been the effect of the regulation which declares per-
sons convicted of the crime of perjury liable to be marked in the forehead? 

36. I am of opinion that it has h:ld some, though but little, good effect. 

37. "'bat has been the operation of the puni:.hment of transportation introduced 
by the BI itish Government 1 • 

37. The punishment of transportation bas bad a very good effect; and I am not sure that 
the natives do not dread it as much as death. 

38. Are you of opinion that the Mallomedan criminal Jaw, with the alterations of 
that law made by the British Government, is administered with too much lenity 
or with too much severity-And what do you suppose to be the consequences 
produced by the operation of the !Ipirit in which the criminall.lw is, in your opi
nion, administered 1 

38. I am of opinion that the- alterations of the l\Iahomec1an law made by the British 
GovemDlent nre highly calculated to ensure the administration of the original Jaw, on prin
ciples of lenity and justice; and I believe that the operation of the spim in which the law 
ii administeled is !llIch as gives general satisfaction to the peotle we goyern; but were it 
furthpr modelled wherein it respects the crime of perjury, I thinA such alteration would be 
attended with beneficial consequences. 

39. 'Vhat is the nature of the general conduct of the Europeans not in the service 
of the Company, who reside within your jurisdiction? 

3Q• They have conducted thenlselves heretofore, in general, with great propriety, aod 
much to my satisfaction. 

-io. 'Vhnt is the general condition of the weavers and other manufacturers in your 
jurisdiction-Are the existing laws and regulations well calculated for ensuring 
justice to the wcavers and manufacturers in tbeir denlmgs with tbe officers of the 
Company, and with private European merchants; a:ld also for enabling the Offi
cers of the Company, and the individual European merchants, to obram from the 
weavers and manufacturers the punctutLl performance of their engagements for the 
provision of goods? • 

40. The weavers and other manufacturers arc poor; the existiug laws are, in themselves, 
1 think, well calculated for ensuring justice, and the punctual performance of reciprocal 
engagements between the manufacturers and lh~ir employers; but, in some districts, aDd 
particularly in this, the latter class suffer from the ddays of the law. 

1. Molony, Judge and Magistrate. 

(Copy)-To GEORGE DO'VDES'VRLL, Esq. Secretary to the Judicial Department, 
Fort lVilIiam. 

Sir. 
I BEG leave to transmit my replies as required in your Letter of the ~gth October 

last. 
Called uran to nnswer Interrogatories so connected with the welfare of the inhabitants of 

these ProvlOces, and containing matter which embraces so large a field of inquiry, it is 
"ith real diflidence I proceed in the performance of this important daty; but, 1 hope my 
~eal to meet the ~ishes of. Government, and the sincerity \\bich guides my pen, will avatl 
10 exCll&e for my Imperfections. 

INTERROGATORIES ;-1. 'Vhat is the number of causes now depending before 
you, before your R~gister, and before the ~ative Commissioners? 

ANSWER :-1. Defore the JUdge: Before the Re!!i:ster: 
J I In appeal - .. 
n appea - - - 199 Regular causes _ ;. 

Regular causes - 181 

Rl"~ulation 7th or 1799 451 
- D· - 49th of 1793 .. 12.4 

Total - .. • SI5 

- "Before the Nati\'e Commissioners: 
Regular causes - - T.()ta) - - lA5~ 

Total .. 955 
= 
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l'APERS ·RELATING TO 
~. lVhat proportion d.oes the Dl!n:tber of causes Tno,!" dependi.n~ before. the thrE'e 

Tribunals of the Judge, the Register, and the NatIVe Commissioners, bear to the 
number.of causes usually depending during the several years commencing from the 
yeats 17Q3 to the present reriod ? -

!Z. Tn ahswer to~ th'is article, I subJoin NO.1, Appendix, a statement of the causes standing 
llpon file of each ye~r, from .1793, the, number deci?«:d! and .the amount of those instltu~ed 
in ench yeaI', .observmg thallIl the year 1797, the divIsion of the Zelah took place, WlllCb 
separated Backergunge and its present dependencies from this jurisdiction • 

3. 'Vhat number of causes was decided in the past year by you, by your Register. 
and by your native Commissioners l 

!3. Decided by the Judge in the year 1801 - - Total causes 2!)8 
Decided by the ne~ister in the year 1801 - • - Total causes -.. 683 
Decided by the natIve Commissioners in the Jear 1801 Total causes 678 

4. \Vhat number of' causes do you suppose must necessarily ,be depending before 
your Court, and that of your Register, and before the ~ ative Commissionel ~ ;. and 
what is the reason that the number of causes dependmg before those Tnbunals 
Tespectively is not reduced as low as you tbink it miggt be reduced? 

4. To this interrogatory I cannot give a positive definite answer, but, from the average 
of the last three years, should suppose that the aggregate of' causes pending annually before, 
the tliree Tribunals cannot be less than 1,650. 

The influx of summary causes under the 7th regulation of 1799, and 49th of 1793, must 
ever prevent the l'eduction alluded to. 

5. Are you prepared to suggest the establisllment of any rules ubich (con&istently 
wi1h a due administration ofthe laws) would expedite the decision of suits ?-Are 
you of opinion that this object would be in any degree promoted by Jeaving it 
optional in the different Tribunals, to commit the depositions of witnesses in causes: 
not appealable to writing, or not, as the Judges might think [>roper? 

5. I am of opinion, that no me~ure would contribute to expedite the decision of suits, 
(consistentiy with the due administration of the laws) more than the separation of the officei 
of JudO'e and Magistrate; the attention of the Judge being cunfined to one department, he 
would ~e enabled to do the business of two zel~hs if required, with the assistance 'Of ~n able 
Uegister, whIle the .Magistr~te, unembarrassed by civil causes, could give his whole attention 
to the police of the country. _ 
_ J do not think that the object would be much -promoted by leaving it optional in tIle 
.different Tribunal:. to commit the depositions of wItnesses in causes not appealable to an 
higher Tiibunal, to writing or not, as the Judge might tpink proper. I think such per~ssion, 
ll~lght be liable to many objections, from the universal corruptio,n of all ranks of natives. 

6. Are you of opinion that it would be advisable to extend the jurisdiction of the 
native Commissioners to suits for sums exceedin~r 50 rupees; and that of the 
Uegisters to sums exceeding Sicca rupees !oo-\v hat is th~ amount to which 
you would reeommelld the jurisdiction of the Courts of the Commissioners and of' 
the Registers should be extended; and to what degree would the general udminis
tratiqn of justice in the district, subject to your jurisdiction, be expedited by the 
.adoption of this atrangement? 

6. I do not think it advisable to extend the jurisdiction of Native Commissioners beyond 
its present limits, fJ'om the known proneness of the natives to abuse the trust committed 
to them (at least with regard to this district). I should not consider it as sate; but 1 see no 
objection in extending that of the Register to 500 Rupees, and conceive it would much 
contribute to expedite the general adm;nistration of justice. 

7. Has litigation been checked by the eSlabllsbment of the fee paid to Government 
on the institu,tioo of suits, of the fees paid to the vakeels, of the fees paid on (>x
hibits in the Courts of Judicature, and of tpe st,amp du~i"es? D.o you con.itler 
these severat'charges attending, the ins~itutiqn of law suits to be too considerable, 
or otherwise? . 

7- I do npt consider litigation to have been checked Of! accou!lt of t.h~ expenses altt'nding 
tIle institutiou of suits; toe Dumber of those who sue as paupers has alone been increased, 
and those only have been restrained whom the shame and dread,o~ appearing as paupers. 
bcfol'e a Court, .and taking the required oaths, has deterred. The natives cOUl/ider the 
tribunals of appeal as an encouragement to litigation, since the appeal suspends the execu
lion of the deClce appealed against. Thus entrenched behind the'Iaw, wealthy and litigious 
clcfcndmlts contend from tribunal to tTlbunaI: 'jf for a landed estate, when they are arrived 
at their last resourcc, they withhold the revenues till it is sold by the collector, and then 
purchase it again themselves under another name~' -

If the suits be jor money, after the defendant bas fought through all the tribunals and 
has no other chance left, he dcfeats the o(>eration of J:he last decree by a _fraudulent con
ve.,YancQ of' hi.~ property, the proving of whIch- Willl'~quire a new and intricate investigation. 
The imprisolUl1ent .of hi' person he cOl}sidcrs as nothing; on tbe contrary~ he converts it to 
Jhe pu~pos~ of adding to the pl~intiff's perplexity, by m~king him pay fod:~s maintenance. 
l.conslder the"charge~ too consIderable; at all e~ents th~y ought n~t to be lDcrease~. 

8. Do the fees paid,t9 the licenst!d,.vakeels on suits instituted or defended by them, 
cunstitute a sufficient inducement to men of character, aod of pl'Oper 9ua1itications~ 
to undertake those- situations r Are the vakeels attachecl to your Court persons 

of 



~or ·the ab()~e.tnentioned description, and are they in general well ~cquaiated with 
the printed Reg-ulatwns 1 

8. The emoluments of a licensed nkeel depend upon his reputation for abilities, fidelity, 
aqd exert,ioD t po~sessi~g thos~ q~alificati~~s, the earniugs ?f a vak,f>el arc very; respectable, 
and he may n~c to' emln~Dce.I~"l1S professlo~; tbe offiL'e IS held I~ respec~. The va~eels 
f)f this Courl. are men of abilities, and are In general well acquamted With the pnnted 
Uf'gulations. 

Q. HilS the establishment of licensed vakeels cODtributed,toexpedite the decisioD of 
~ suits, by bringing more speedily and accurately before the Court, the merits of the 

suits instituted t 
'Q. J do nO,t thin~ that tht', eDd prol?oscd. ~ been st? com~etely obtaine~ as could' be 

wished; the Imperfect mode In which Instructlons are given to the vakeels, IS one reason a 
native considers a fair aDd clear statement of his case, as furnishing his adversary \\ith arms 
a.rainst himself; hence every thing is brought forward piece-meal, and contributes to 
l:rlD'then the cause, and render the matter intricate; the vakeels themselves arc not exempt 
fro~ this mistakeD policy, as their ft:putatiOD for abilities depeDds upon the ideas the nati'e5 

,have of their address. 

10. Do the vakee!s in geDeral discharge their duty to their clieDts with honour and 
fidelity ~ 

10. I have not seen any reason to suppose any of the vakeels of this Court deficient in 
6dehty to their clients. 

11. Are the principal inhabitants of your jurisdiction, as we11 acquainted as inu" i. 
duals iD general caD be supposed to be informed, ofthe laws ot the COUOllY ? 

11. The zemindars 'are, for the tar greater part, puppets in the hands of their agents; 
uninformed either" jth respect to the Regulations or their own affairs; but the class of 
gomashtahs, &c. and t:1e natives in general, are sufficiently acquainted with the RegulatIOns 
to render them subservient to their purposes, to convert that to poison", hich was mtended 
to beal, and to QlAke the law a stalkiDg hors~ for I.he purposes of traud and oppressIOn. 

12. Are you prepared to state any alterations in the forms established for the tl'la-l 
of civil suits, which would contribute to expedite the 'decision of the suits, without 
endangering the due administration of the laws? 

t 2. I see no necessity to alter the forms establish~d for the trial of civil suits. 

13. Have you in your Court-room any place allotted for ,the bench of the JudO'e, 
for the public officers, for th~ parties Qr their vakeels, for the witnesses-, and for 
all persons who attend your Court; and what forms or cere:nonies do you observe 
in opening your Court, or sittiDg in it t 

, 13, The Court-room ~s adapted for al.1 the p~rposes mentioDed iD. t~is a~tic.le; no par
ticular forms ?r ceremomes are ,observed lD openmg. the Con~ or slttmg lD It; adjoum
Ulcnts nre notified by proclamatlOD, and the resumptIOn of bus mess after a recess, is pre
viously advertised; places are appropriated to the officers of the Court, the val'keels and 
witness upon a lUiscd platform; ,the rest of the cutcherry is allotted to all others who choose 
to attend. 

14. Are there any private schools or seminaries, in the district under your jurisdic
tion, in which the Mabomedan or Hindoo law is taught; and how are those 
institutions maintained t 

14. The idea of a school where the expenses are defrayed by the cODtribution of the 
scholars, as in European schools, is totally unknowD he:re; but In general, where it is not 
a public endowed foundatioD, the master maintains ·the scholar; heDce the answers from 
-the natives upO'll tbiti 'subject univenally ·sta.te, that tkere is no such choapary for the 
lIindoos, where the shaster might be-taught in the whole zelah, that some private'Bramins 

-maintain and- teach a few' scnolars the sciences of grammar and syntax at their own 
.-expense. The answers from the Mahomedans with regard to madressas, are nearly the 
same; people \)ho can afford it, keep a moHah in their house to instruct their c'hildren; but 
,in the case of ,there being only one pcrson in a country village who may have Jcnmcd to 
read, the neighboulS subscribe one or two aon:lS each for the maintenance of the man, and 

-to retain him ftS an instructor for the children of the village. All schools and semiDaries 
,formerly were endowmeDts either rOJal or private, \l here the scholars are boarded, clothed 
,and maintained; of this description there are none in this zelah. 

15. 'Vhat 'is your opinion regarding the general moral character of the inhabitant"! 
of your district? lias the moral <:hlfacter of the inhabitants in general: been ilD

.proved" or otherwise, by'the system established by the British GovernlRent for 
the administration of tiie lawi, and for the condact of the iDternal admini;;tration 
of th(' country? 

1 ". I have aIreudy expressed my opinion of the general t:har:lcter of tIle inhabitants, i!'l 
,my Report on the Police, transmitted to the }lresiaent and Members of the Police Com
;lIllttce, on the 30th August 1799, nnd bave detailed wh:lt I CO:lce"'e to be the causes of 
.that depravity. I beg le:\\'e, therefore, in answer to this part of the interrogalion, to subjoin 
. ~n extract, AFpCIlUix, No.2. cc 1 am not of opinion that hitherto the system established by 
~the British Government has had m~y perceptible effect upou the .morals of the inhabitants, 
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,.which may arise fl:ofu,tne' dtffi~ulty oF' fitt:il1g· tho~ Ja~ ~fa.pE!<J~bU~~6d! b}\"prejutlice 
,and'ensla"ed by custom, and wIth whom low cunnIng" alitLtice1 and mtrig~,holil!the place 
.of Dierit, genius arid' abil~t.Y~'; , 

,fe. Are ydd' of! ol'inion that the inhabitantf! illl geaeral" ot the. district ..tJnd~ 
your jtlri!:tdie"tiOti, eot1~ider· therr pri\'ate tights~ and, pl'ope"lty. to- be' secored· OJ 
the present constitution of the country, against infringement ejther ,by tl), 
ex('cutive officers of Govemment, or even ~r the 'sl!preme executive authority 

. ., itseU;.6i'· ~y individi1tdt!' , .., 
1 t. 'TJi6S~ ·WHO" thenselves fl'~eht the' CoUrt's of .J n$tu~e'1 ~)1·~b,.. their connectIons with 

·-those who ,do,.and are enabled ·to form a ju.dgment of the principles Uponl wmcn, tbe Re.gula
(ions are framed, :ac'kilowledge- t'fie securit.j of th'<q;t,i:t'ate' l'lgltis and pl'operty;. tOOse who 
B.<ive' ndt ~'I1a~ i'nter&ni!'se (which is the .grea~~ nl3sS' ()f pf:~p1e)) atill erttertaia. tbeir aM 
jeal6usies and' pr,jtlrucE!S, tiot will it be 6'a.$Y 17l!» ins'Pil'tHhel'l'1 ,widll ~(f)m.fidence in timt s.ecori.t~ 
"ihiel} ifie institutionS' of tll'e Goverhltl'eiit are' iIl'l!end~d to'dffMdj as they baiv~ DC. idea. o£ 
pbwer but what is absorut~ and arbitrary, and u'l'l!d'et th¢' m>tlolft, COllsWel' the RegllllatiDm of 

; tlie' G-ove1lnnlerit a'~ tmp6raty 6111y, liabl'e too De'.teseinded.l and· altered at pleasure by. t.1ut 
-:same authority which ·enacted them'; it mu~t require a long: experien~ .W» .change ,those 
·J!elltiment~: the idea o( a'swtemeexecutive auth.ori.tY.presCllbing law5 and,limits for itself, 
-.is not easiiy conceived by them. . . 

"i7' Are:you of 6-pinidIf t!1fit ihe--distrtd lWlde't' Y(Jfii j"rlsdictiaq is in a. state of idlprc.we .. 
roenl, or· otherwise, .with-respect to its population, cultivatiort aad commerce, and 

'its huikiil].gs <Jt o,ther warks for JeligioUil dQmestic, or Othel' purposes; and~n what 
~ gJ.'Qund& d.o you jOrm four opimdn r " . 

17 ~ Whffit 1 look back.to the effect ohhe famine or rzS7, I canoot but conclude that the 
4listriet· is' i& a"tate of jmprovementt widt respect to c~[ii:vation and. popuJati~n. ~~th 
,regard tet comiDerceJ the war had had a fatal effect upon It, and the misconstruction of th~ 
-Regnlations for collecting ,the .tOWl\ duties and goverr1~en~-cu.stoms, seems to prevent, it4 

-rising: again frC?m it-s state of depression. . ' 
With;.regard to building, ru: other works, .religious or domestic, .there is no percepttbl~ 

-improfemeftt, dr ot'llehvise. there are h0\fef~ Jarg-e tractl 'of this zelah 'Which .still shew 
•. 'tfie- ~ffucts of, the abbte-.1i1erlnoned famine. lldwttf, Cas~iln !lore, and 1'aleebabad, from the vast 
depopulatioR occa:sioo.ed Py the scourge; ai'~ otet'tdl\ with jungllo'!t and annoyed by elephants 

. -and .()ther wild be~ts, Wat tlit!y nave bet;oitle ftItrtoltt de&(H19 t and without the erettioll of 
,-l<iddabs, I .do not -see a pl'osp~ct of , rendering .the cultivation safe or secure" particularly 
'in Howal. . -

,;(\ Country so ihterseet~d as this, and el whlcll tae soil (or the great~st part is a light 
--sandy eartn, must be sul~.iect to changes ~rising irom the .alteration of the coutses of the 
:;great river~ ; great tradts are either gradually, encroached upop, or suddenly carri!;d awJJ.:Y, and 
-others .covered with sand, which reJ¥iets them) for a time l1tlnt for cultivation. Theserare 
..-events -which human prudence can ~ither t>l'eveA~ Ror elud~ , ~ 

E!lttensiv-e ;,plains of the most fertile -soil ~e thrDwn up, in. -othet places; but a law is • 
necessary to define th~ nature of .cl,aims to neW fo.rme~ ~~iI,( aDd to regulate the assessmen~ 
-of the Jevenues thereof. ' 
. This \'fill ensllre'many individuals (mm, ruinA put 1;\ st~p 19 ar~ed affrays, an£1 preserve the 
.;revenues, or the ,.state fro~ diminution l 'for the propri~tor pt 'P0s~~ssor of a new caised ~her 
is not at present assessed. in propol'tioll to its increase; 'e"¥.My addinon to it is so much clear 
$~in; hence they are, a .continued b00e of 'Contention, Th'e ,prop'rietot ofJands 'Carri~d away 
tur the l'ivel's, on the oth,er hand. is generaity tuincd, ~na ,t4e .revenue of ioch land $tanoj as 

• .a, balance ,in ,the books orthe collector.' , 
) .. 1 ~ 1 

18. Are ,yo~ ~f <>.pinion, -th'at tli~ 11'lbabitantS of ,the district subject to. your ju-.. 
, .. fisdictlob, ate iIi general satisfied with the British Gbfetfimtnt t ' . 

. i 8.. Tne mass or reiatts ;ire sati'Slied in a'S m1l:t:h as tb~y U~ oot e:tposed· to the outmges 
f'tq which they'w~re f6rme.riy'S'Ubj~ut! in the collecti~h-t)f tile tevenues;ilOf"ro thedepredatioD6 
,of toose hords..ot ,'sahi~ssles an'd Faket:!rs, ~hTch 'USt!d ttt'bverTUh theoountry.. The Nindoos 
'lib particulilr ~re satisfied, on accuunt bf the ~tit1. 'Of .thf'ir "eUgiuus 'prejudices from 
..:molestation. :Bat the zernltidal's, &c. t:'onside't the 'rigtd exattiOtl ()f intet'eSt from tbe tint 
'd.RY of tbe ensuing month, 'a bhrd'sbip, U'it'do'es trot allow fal' th-e titne which must necessarily 
.,elap$e in b.riilging 'tbe l'emittance from. ~he nmffll'ssul, the ~3b~q'&eht !!h:ruffing. of it, -and 
,.the final, payment of ilie 'Same toto the t1~ltsury, tdt1mugb (!}:Q\1~el t® ud « .the llsd 
rS~trdB of Rtg,o.lation YII: 1799T:referstO-il)e 3d seetiQn q(Regulation the X1V.1793~ which 
.. alloWs for such time.; they conceive' it a 'hardship to he o.bTIgen lQ ~a! interest for- that, time 
... whi.ch, the regulation deems necessary to convey ~'he.reveillle t6'the pub1~ treasury. 
1 Tb~ h~mani1;y -of G()1We1'Ome~t ~as ab~ished the for~er Jho~e of co'rlecting tlie:revenw; 
~~nd subslltuted the sal~ of the defaulter s estate.; Ibut. the n'a'tl'v'es cunsider,these sales as a. 
.:.politioal amtnreune to crush 'the influence of the zcmin4ars and ~ol1sid-el'n,b}e landholders:; 
·tha~ .wlIile Government 4s thus exact in -enforcIn.,g ~tIe pa;ym~nt. or its own rights, the nands 
''Of the Ialldlnolder are tied, ,with respect to his reiatts and nnde~.tena:uts; that his authority 
. ..ovet them. 'has be,en annihilated, -that l1is difficult'ies are inct~at;ed 10. the 'Collection-of" 'his 
~'ents •. ~ow.far +these are real 'or im~gin~x;y '~ardsb~!l~, or whetbedbe:y :aHs,e'ir~ ~vi
,dence 10 thc:landbolqe~s themselves, and theJealou~y and wanl of contidenue nf.:the Telatts,' 
,1 $hlitll not take,l;1poa me:. to deter'lnine; <>c:edain it is; that the diffrculiy.:of collecting. frOJh 
, ~154. • • '. th~ 
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;{he reiAtt.s, "ill be in, proportioft to their apprehensioD of the rapacity or the landbokler. 
If punctuality in their payments subjects them to an increase irt tbe demand agaiust tbelU~ 

-they will naturally endeavour to"ithhold their just revenue. A beoga.l\y copsiden only tl~ 
prescnt bour, he is improvident of the future, and the most of the landholqea are w.e~ 
FuP~ts in the handt of rapacious and unprincipled gomastabs; it is no wWl~ that they 
find themselves involved in difficulties froin which diey are unable to extricate themselves. 
and that their estates are BOld; but they impute their ruin. to the &lrict~ and punctuality 

-01 Government in the exaction of i~ reven\le. 
An arrear becoming due from an estate-under temporary attachment by officers OD the ~3.r' 

()I Goyernmeot, is sold, or part ~f it, to Jiquidate that arrear. which possibly might have been 
ocCftSioned by the embez;lement of the tasildar -or sesawal, whose unexamined account. 

-are the vouchers on the faith -of -which the .:Sale is made. It 1S vrobable that these sales of 1\ 
temindar's lands, (or balance aceruing during tbe time of the tasildar'j QlaQ:lgement ant! 

-collections, may have been owing $() a mis-use of the wonIs sesawal, wh~h ~ ~mployed here 
in a sense different (rom its usual a~ptation. It is here conlOOnde\l lHlh tbe office of 
c:oork tastldar: it is ~f Importance to point ont the distinction. 

The app?intment of a sesawal dots not deprive the zemindar of f'esponsiblity, because i~ 
Is not the duty of the sesawal to take the management out of the bands of the ~indflr: 
the zemindar and hi. own people make the collections, but the sesawal is to take care tha' 
the revenues are not dissipated or embezzled, hutdu},. brought to the public tJeas\lly. 

The coork tasuldar on the contrary completeJy BUpercedes the :remind~ il,l the m~age. 
ment, aDd the coUections are made by himself and otbcers of his own ilppoiotment; of COWli6 
the zemindar can in 110 .ense be considered as respons1ble for arrears accrWl\g UDder the 
management of another person. Bilt a coork fasitdar is here termed a ses<\wut, aod the 
Board of Revenue, not belDg aware of this local error, may Rave been led b.,y it to ~nsid(!l' 
the zemindar as responsible, "heD ill fact he had been totall, dispossesseq ~q snpfllX'ded 
in the management of his estate. If this mistake bad been sooner disCQ~ered, Ul8Ol' ~alelt 
would probably not have taken place. I was not myself aware of it ull the CQqrse of the 
zemindars of Scrnmpore SgWRst Mr. Armstrong, wus brought before lhis Court; whep I 
found that Dot only the usa~ of the country, but lbe usual offici~l ~tJle of the coJJ~lor __ 
cutcherry, indiscriuUnately Called au officer deputed by tbe COltec~QfI licsawall, wbether 
sent to attach an estate iD toto, or oDly to preserve the revenue {rom being dissipa~elj Qr 
embezzled by the zem~Qdar. 

\Vitb respect to purchasen at publie sales, from the intricacy and ~Dfll!liolJ ill I'll feVCD\1G 
matters in this WSlllct, they find themselves hkewise in an uukwanl predK:ament; sow".. 
times the sale is undefined. The name of a Manhal wilh the word oghec~ annexed, witbput 
·particulars; the Judge when called upon to put him in possession of bit .pp,mase, is per .. 
fectly at a loss what to do be cannot give a general undefined order, the -=91~tot canqot 
from his office furnish the particulars, tbe J>UlChaser is unable to get po~o", aDd in the 
mean time is obliged to pDy the revenues of his purcha5C!, which If he fill to do, it j. ptJ~ 
tlp'to sale and be finds himself ruined I sometimes wben thct purchqse i~ qf ~ .hare of .a 
-estate belongin~ to one proprietor, for arrears <lue from another, l~ maR (Qn~iving Qirq .. 
self injured, reJu&e1 to deliver his sbare of the estate up to the pUfcbaser, and rflSi6~ the 
process, _ hich is a 50urce of vexation to the purohaser aQd uouble to tile J pdge, tb~ 
principal of luch a sa1. is, that every rart of an undivided e~tale, ev~ if pUf(:hased at .. 
GoYeroQl('nt .al~, i. Ii_ble to ~ sold tor aDy deficiency in the revenues dm; !rpD) ~ .. bole 
joint estate, for such it is considered if registered under one bead at the Sudder oaice; "ul i\ 
u often the CQ5e that the divisioJl in the Dloffussa) is complete and di$tinc~ and ,bill r,pe libarers 
pay r"pectively the revenue of their 6har~ separately to 'he native !teladan, 8Jl1l fe~~~l'e 
"Separate receipts for their re.peedv. paYDleIlts. Tit., conceive that lhe C911~tor migbJ 
bave been able to discriJDinate by the aCOOUBa of the native aelahdar, aad \11 lif~ f~ip~ 
in their possession, who was the real defa.lter. 

But die buslOfl8 of this sillah is in the extreme multifarious fJld iDtri~tltt"j it f()~~j$ta fqr 
'the far greater ~ 01 small talooks, divided aBd subdivided into lllmC)$t endJ~ di,tinctipn$ i 
to be mastt1' ot tbe clue of this labyrinth DO collector can upe.ct; he lJ)usl dt?pepd p(l9n ~~ 
offi~rs, let bit abilities or exertions be e"f:'f so great. lllese people find it tb~U' il)teTfI>t t .. 
'to render the iotrieacy mpre impenetrable; they alone are mllstni of ¢e detQ.jl; ~ making 
-out the lotI for anle, important aa it is, must tlierd"ore depend upon ~belJ), aw4 it iJ pro~l, 
~hat Bl06t of the coMulaon is owing t9 this circumstance. 

Somdhnes the landa or a talookdar (a real projlrietof of the $Oil) are ~4 in satisfactioq 
or arrears dae from his .zemindar, because it )lad not heen &qlaraled from \hI! ~ndarJ'l 
notwithstanding his applications for that purpose, Ill1d he i:t ,ed"ee4 to th~ necessitY of 
purchasing his own property, or is campleldy ruined. Till-the actual separation, which maj
be delayed "y many accidental circwnslan~. it ia. considered AS ~J 91' ~he pro~y of the 
.&e.mindar. I. all these cases, the distant ~peet of .J'cdr~s J>1 fl 4l~iPmlJ ill ~ Court pf 
.J",~, is in their miDds a poor satisfaction. some regulatioD ia, in my ~injpq, ~biplute1y 
.DtU'96UJ to obviate this confusion. Exc1usi\'e of ~ .injuatice to hJdjridyals, l Ql~ch qoc$tioa 
_bether it. is Rot detriQlental to th!! reVeDUe of Goy.erolDCn~ irs A gr~ ~e~ b..I Ple per. 
'plexity it introduces into the slst~mJ and the diminution it occasions in the vnJ!lC pi1aDde4 
property flOoll'l the idea the n&Ul'H imbibe, of the insecuritl of it. A s;Ue lllay be nr~ by 
the ~ntet\ce of a (Mrt of Justice, and exchw ve of tb.c Te~atiOJl and cJ.i~.pc>intmen~ of IhI; 
p~reh~r. the ultimate los. resUJtUlg from tbese.int'guiaritiE:S, must ~~nl\l~Jl faU uPPQ ~ 
~emmetit. 

I have not mentioned ,et. the iatricacy :md con£usion occasioJled h]local ~~, 
. nod the uleb of the zemUtdaQ. '. It 

No. I" 
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. di wrt-s ~foi'mel'ly 'U custom for people who ,,:ere possessedooOf'l'ent-free laqd$, to. obt:tin tl!., 
protection of a great. zemindnr, to enroll thel.r names a~ talookdars, or tlJ.e nante of one:: of 
their- an~es,tors at' a small jumma. ~It al?pem':s in ~he, zeQl10 oorJ:Y accounts, the tq}ook ot sucll 
3! one without any description of ~1tuat1on, the·zemmdar knows .no more ,of tpe. talook than 
tho abo\'e-ment!iolled-,Jomma, whiCh t~.e.r call here tuck,rueena Jumma; t~ere.ls not a fo~t 
of land h<y\V~ver belong,iog to t~e nO~ll~_a1 ~I()okdar m the wh~le zemmdarry, but as It . 
stands in the a'ccounts of the zemmdar, JtJS liable to ~ -sold. as his propeny, and the pur~ 
-chaser finds he has purchased nothing but the right of paymg.,the assessment as it titand~ ia 
the- hooks -of the;zemiadar.. ..'. 
- A.zemindar findi in -the separation of talaoks from 'hl$ zemmd8J.'ry, an opportumty o£ 

lessening the public demand against. his own nee~ t~loO~5, eithe: by ove~ch~rging the ~alook8, 
to be separated f·rom him in propofUoll to tha~ dlll~lllutlon,,. ~r, 10 occas~onmg separatIOns t~ 
be .lllade of nominal talooks, the·revenues of which are pald for two -.of three y~ars bYal\ 
ideal talookdar: payment at length is stopped, ,and the supposed talook is .put up to sale,. 
without the colleetof Of purchasers being able to discov.er the· pl:~perty sold. [n a case of 
this kind, the zemindar, from whom the separatiolil. wall madt', pught either tq be obliged t~ 
point out and ascertain the property.Ol: be ma~e.a.nswerable for the arrears of revenue. 

In tl~e case.ot' over-charged renti of actual tak>okd.ars, ~uany persons ~av~ thrown UP. 
,their rights not ·being able to answer the demand; theIr talooks are sold wlth 1ts .overr,ated 
assessment' and' the purchaser, not finding asse~ts to- enable him' t.o discha.rge tqe revenuet 
falls in. arr~ars, and' the estate IS sold again, decteasing in ,price at each sale. The intrigues 
~f the effic~l's"el'nployed in the collection have often ,j)ccasioned great cop fusion in th~ 
manan-eMent of the revenues, and, too often serious loss to indiv~uals; the address .wit~ 
whiclf,these are carried on requires great experience ill the JColle<;tqr ~o det~ct; for it gene.. 
tally happellS that the whole of his a~nlak are c!osely ?oi~ed to ~egei,!~ l~im. l.f the ~ollector 
sees only his own peorle, al?d shuts ~llS ~oor aga\~st a'hb~ral catn_~umcatloq WJt9 respectable 

,natives, from whom' he mIght dert.ve mfonnatlon an!! lD~tt\lC~lOn'l he must neve/: hope t~ 
,be 'undeceived. 'I 

. The natives rep,'resent th~t 'plausibl~. btlt vexatiQus delays: .in -re.Geiving thEl,m?uey into 
,the public treasury'al'e often. mvented, till a ,d0l;lCeur softf'.\lls' the officers conceJ;n~dl tmo'cOffi1 
pliahce, and the money ,?cfol"e' objecte~ to, ,is receiy.ed without ff:1r~her objection. 4 t~at iftb,e. 
douceur js tl6t fortheomulg" the party .1~' rep~es~nted to the, coJI~tl,')~.as a defa..uItef,.aqd, blS: 
lands are advertized for sale; that 'by mistakmg the sense and mtentlon of the 2Q $ection o~ 
Re(,-ulatioti 1., 1801, 'a fin.e is e:xa:cted; togetBet'lWitli the interest" r;tlthQugh by J;he Regulation, 

_ the ~p'tl6n r~sU ,only 'with. the ,Board of Revenue in ,certain. cases .sp~cifieQ. in the Regu{ation~ 
The natives complain 1011d~ .of ,the system of !collecting t.he.·town duties and Gpyerl1~ 

merit 'Cu~toms;,they assert that>trad;e has been destroyed, and t1l~.pl"ic.es of ilU a.rticJes"w;hether 
,taxable or not, have'risen enormonslY4 The reas~os assign~d .. by.lhe nativ.esJor,thilllattel 
• .effect are,' ,that al'ticJes taxable axe, detained for ,severa! ,day~ at~ the moffus$ul ,ghaut.i, 
t'lnd~r pretence',of'tleatehing for'(:oncealed al.'tiale$. The ~penl$e$ attending th.es~ cletention$ 
ate at:ldf'd to the ptice, 'Rnd las .these ,restraints contrlbules to, Jessen the impQ-l:tation, the:: 

.:pri'ce will' of course b~ fUl;ther enhanced" ,in p'rop01:tion ~o ~he, scarcity of the .w:ticI~. ,: I 

,., ·They represent, that before, th~ collector .of the town dutlefrl aD!! 'Governmentl~ustO.ms, tQo~ 
· place, the choke of. the 0111 thrQ.nged' with, inferior delolls, whu)sold cloths (>f ,all 8QJts ,for the 
weavet·! at a. fixed 'broke~'age,from: which· they 'derived a .s.\lQsi$t~u~e,;,'tbqt the amount 9f 
c1dths thus -sold '£.ould not.be~s.tlln~ted at less,than .thil·ty IOl'iforty thousand rqp~~s pei 

vntl)otb. 
-That this 'trade-is completely destr9yed~ ,that most traders of..stnaU capitals are.ruined. " 
At Nolucky Hant! in' the'per'gunnah o~ B?wal,. w~.s bolden.for: nine days an annual fair, 

",,,here the weM'ers' used to assemble to purchase thelr anIlJlru st@ck of· trade. Th~ .businesJ 
tarried on'thete was never less than three 1acks' of rupees,. but this ~eat the ,wea~~s hflve re .. 

~1:urned without being able to purchase any thread: or any atticle whatever., According ,to the 
Regulation, ·the articles were trot taxable'in that stage, being.bl'ol.lgnt. f{"om within the line of 
chokit!s: this great tlesertion the natives attribute to the dread whiJ!h tue chuppra~ies and nath:~ 

· .officers of customs e-xcite; -that these-seem, to consider evety change 9f proprietor as ~u l?ject;o 
in~ the ·article ~o a new -tax. That the line of chokies retem~d to- .in, the. Regulation, is not 

· aefined; thdt,the shablUllnder chokies were ,not stationed .upon the pdnciple expressed in the 
Regulations,'of a,boundary line to the authority of the coUectof",bnt at principal and populous 
gunjes, without regard to situation; that of COUl'se no, application oftlae prinel,pIe of the Reg1l'J"
lation-to the' pr~Rt situaLion·.of chokies, can be,mad&; that thi.s circuJnstance creates grrat 
confusion -and· uncertainty. The extent aDd limits therefQre 'Of .the collector's jurisdictiolJ 

-otlght to be settled and ,defined, in ordel'.to,ascertain the.line of.th~ ehokies referred to in the 
Regulation.· ., .. I' 

Toot as the Regulations ,du not state any precise quantity Qf'lin article whi<;h might be 
exempted from the tax~.thc:: peons ofthe ghauts anes.t eve):y~thingIJet.the quantity pe ~ver 8~. 
small, or article ever-sa tlifhng; they contend. that-same distinotion ought 10 be -expressly 
made between the purchaser for private use, and. the \l'ader; that. thiR falrs particularly heavy 
on the' poorJ sul>jecting them by the detention, to all eXpcllse perl1l!PS exceecling ,the value 
''Of (be article.' \ _ '. -

A sufficie'lt number 'Of copies ·of the Regulation bas not been di:sper5ed~ for the generality 
ofthe -people to .kuow what is or is not the order of Govl?rnment; and .the-style of the ReO'u
lations, alth~)U.gh legally accurate, becornes in the tra.oslations, liitlieult to Qe co~prehen~cd 

• by ~he ma~s of, people wh? are to be affecte.d by its operati~ns: references to clauses and 
'lIt:etIOBS Gf .Uegulatilo,ns ()f·fonnel' dE/.tes. he.wdd.et· and. perplex thdse whq have not made 
,..themselves mastel'S .of, 01' have not been able to .procure, the: .Regu!atipll$ refelJed to. 

!J:h~.f 
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They cc,mpLiin of another. cause of, delay! t~:lt th~re are on.ly two J ad.('ndar~. in the 

-CU,,")lll liothe; that the Y:l'uatlOll of all kmJ~ ot at tides, whether of produce or m'llllll..t~tUI e, 
del'("udll upon tJWI>C men; t!1at of ("ot!rse Jt mu!>t be lia.ble to pr,lctlcl~ \Vhi~'h may l'lJure .the 
pl"I\'atc indlvldu •. i1, or uHltcrJ:l.JJy affect the puLltc re,'eaue, eIther by extort\oQ, or over-13tm3 
U1 olle case, or connivintJ'at an undcr-vaJualloll in thc other. 

1 hm'e not mention~;r th" insole'lcc of chap£Jras:.ees, because it is the natural consequence 
'of arming low nllth'cs wuh authority. 

The h~gher ranks of natives fed their prejudices hurt at the equality which thcy suppo~e 
our Gov~rnmcnt to have introduced mnongst the lo\\('r orders, by givin3 them a cons~
quence in the scale of humanilY, to \\ hieb nellher their birth nor en::.t had l?lltuJed them. 

Whether nil these real or supposed causes of dissatjsf~(;tjon exist or not, it is of eOllsc(lucncc 
to the GovcrnJIlcnt to know, and guard again!>t the probability of them, 

A limall acquaintance with the character of the natives w111 lie sufficient to pro\'e the p:iS-
sibility of the abuses complained against. . 

J9- Is the present system of Police well calculated to ensure the apprehension of 
offenders? 

19. I do not thlDk the present system of Police well ca1cula.ted to ensure the apprchcnsipa 
of otTendees. • 

The tannahs are much too expensive; roome are in extent equal to, if not larger, than a 
great county in Ensland. lVhat can a tannadar effect with ten JIlCD, in such an cxtept, npd 
\\ here the zemindars are in habits universally of protecting and conceal1ng robbers. 

~o. Are the Police Establishments in the district subject to your jurisdiction 
adeqQate to the duties required of them? 

zoo I think the tannahs are too extensive, and of course too few in the zillah to cff~ct 
the .purposes for which they were intended; besides that the d iiferent sUIToundmg zillahs are 
so intcrmix~d, that there are many places included in the zillahs of Mymensing, 'fipper~h, 
Jcssore, and Rajeshahy, which are in the heart of this ;zillah; and ruany plaees included 
in this zillah situaLed in the midst of those four zillahs, at a great distance from the cutchcl.Y 
of the tannah, to which, according to this arrangement, they belong. As it would cause 
great confusion and expense to the proprietor of those places, if the revenues thereof \\ ere 
{)rdered to be paid in and annexed to the zillah in which they are situ.lted, thcy might, with 
respect to the payment of their revenues, be continued as they are; but with respect to the 
cperation of the Dewannyand Foujdarry authority, I would advise that the several zillah3 
be limited by eeft~jn knowp bO\lndaries; and places within those boundaries &hould be con
sidered and declared as amenable to the cowt of the ptlah ~n }Vhich they are situated, 
notwithstanding the payment of the revenues in any other zillah!l. 

In order to explain the inconvenience which proprietors of these insulated places would 
experience, if their revenues were to be annexed to the ~i11ahs in whi .. :h they ate situate~) 
it 18 necessary to observe, that these places are parts of zemindaries belonging to proprietors, 
who reside in, and are amenable to the zillah lYhere the p.rincipal part of tht:ir estate at" 

,situated, they would therefore b~ve ~s JIlany new sets of amlah to pay ~ there were zillahs 
to which these detached purts were annexed; and probably the expeuse of those a~lqh 
would equal, if not e.xcecd, the ~roduce of .the villages to winch they appertained. It is 1I0t 

50 with respect to the operations of tbe Dewannyand PouJdarry Courts; and ~he advantage 
in the };oujdarry is obvious, as it wouln pre\'ent these detached places fmOl becoming 
receptacles and ntrent!i for decolts. 

I would ~onfille the duties of tannadars to objects of enormity, and totally preclude 
them flOlD intert".:ring in petty clisputes, and litigious sql1abbles, as they.are JPore prollc to 
give their time nno attentlOll to whM may afford a prospect of private though illegal ad
vuntage, thun to exert tbemsclves in t11e most important duties of their ofiice; tile tac11ity of 
these appeJls in trifling matters,. encourages a spirit of opposition highly detrimental to the 
peace ot the dhotrict,'aud utrorus a ready and constant means of oppression, under the appear
uuce of law. Besides, the burkondasses of the tannah ~e dispersed in serving th~c pro· 

,4:!e.s$es when their united service, is required for more important objects. 

21. Are yon of opinion that the number of crimes ;committed annually in the district 
under )our jurisdiction has increased or diminished since tbe year li93, and to 
"bat cause dOJon aseflbe the increase or diminution 1 

Z1. Ca.ng-robbery an pil'ncy have certain1y mnch diminished in this zillah since the year 
lZ93, owing to the seizure of so many surdars; but above all to the can!il!fment of a knot 
-of gomdas, who re:lred and protected large gangs of dekoyts, and who ilcted as spies upon 
the measures of the Magistrates. Other crimes scem nei~h~f to have diminished nor in. 
~rcased, c.'\:cept the ~einou~ ,crime of perjury, whicb., I am SOITY to say, hap CQDsiderably 
lncrcD.Scd, and itemS lUcrcasmg. 

~ z. ,,,"hat crimes of enormity are most pt:e\'n1ent in the district under your nuthority, 
what is the ctluse of the prevalence of such crimes, and ",hat are the means you 
would . reeom~end to be ad?pted, foJ' their suppression 1 • 

~2. From no lDspeCtlon .of the vanous calendars and too Foujdarry File, It appror3 that 
1he most frequt'Dt cad pre:n.llent t'ri,mes of eDoJ:~ity .~re robbel)', mumer, theft, perjury anel 
-armed. affl":l\'s, the concealmg encroa~hment ot zem\lldars apd ,other III-nclboidcrs, and the 
'-COllUSIO:l of tbe professional goindas or informers, who like Jonathan '\Vild, excite gang
-roLbe.ry, conceal the principals, Qud derive JnaWtenance frolD tb~ contributions which they 
.lev.)' ,trom the gang'i with whom th~ are connected; the general tiIl\i{\itr or the native, 
,Wlllc:h facilitates robbery, and the total want of early education in principles of morality, and 
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the restrirtion of the passions, these 1 suspect to be the principal cr.u:;~s of the prevalence 
of these crimes. I had drawn np a reguiatIOIl with a view to their suppression, and there
fore beg leave to annex it as my answer to the last part of this p:ll'agrapn. 

23. Do the inhabitants, in genera1, of the district subject to your jurisdiction, keep 
arms in their houses ~ what description of arms do they reUlIn, and tor what 
purposes are the anTIS retained? 

23, Tulwars, shields, pikes,and matchlocks, are the most_general anps llsed in thi~ district; 
the 10110' spe::tr, called tbe roybauns, and the l'amd:.nv, a long weapon HI the shape (If a 
'billhook, are most generally found amongst deeoits; those who have any property to defen'd, 
have sometimes aburlwndass or two, or some archers. . 

Zemmdars who are engaged in disputes for bnd, hire arms occasionally, but seldom 
){ecp them in their houses, except a few spears; yct thcre have been instances of old 
jmjane plCces, used by them in their affrays, but tbat \cry seldom. . . 

24. Are there any brick or mud forts in yom district, in what state are the forts, 
and \\hat is the nature of their construction? 

24. To preserve -the cIty of Dacca from tbe depredations of the Mughs, forts were 
'erected in places deemed propel' for the.purpose. I shall confine myself to those situated 
in this zelah. 

1. Idraekpore, built of suong brick masonry, and still entire, a little to the south-east of 
Felingby-Bazar; its form·and dimensions are shown in the accompanying plan, done by a 
native from actual measurement, NO.3, Appendix. 

2. Sonacandba, entire, but would xeqUlre some rep:lirs, opposite NalTaingunge on the 
,eastern bank of the Luckea j vide plan, .N o. 4, Appendix. , ' 

3. Hajygllnge, on the western bank of the Lucken. The plan, NO.5, Appendix, shoW!it 
its form, and where' it is decayed, thiS has a communication with 

4. The l;ort of Dappa or Futtcesoilah, .at the mouth of the Booreegunga, vide No.6, 
.Appendix. 

There was a fort opposite to this, but it has been .carried away by the river. 
At Tannah Feroseuaggul', was a mud fort, which has been destroyed by the rh-er. 
There is another fort, but overrun with thick Jungle at Siripoqr, lhe Chiddypoor at the 

-roap. The Cali.;unga having become .the main strcall). of the Ganges" it is probable 'this 
iOl t \v ill not long be in eXIstenCf'. 

25. \Vhat proportion do the Hindoos bear to the Mahome~an iflhabitants in the 
district subject to your authority; and what do you suppose to be the number of 
the inhabitants of your district, of all descriptions? 

~5. From conversations with the best intonnell natives, whose experience in the affairs 
of this district js unimpeachable, I am given to understand, that the portion of Hindoos 
:may b~ estimated at 10/16 to 6/16 Mahomedan inhabitants. . .-

From the same authority, ( am tall~ht to suppose the population of this district may be 
,estimated at more than !1 ,200,000 souls of aU descriptions. 

Nor do I think the calculation exaggerated, when It is consideled, that according to 
.the books of the col/ector, there are, 

H uzzoOJ'U Talookdars 
Dependent Talooks, by -estimate 

Whole MOllzahs -
KisnlUt, or dIvisions .of Mouzahs 

, , 

12,577 
3;()OO 

'rotal - - 15,577 

5,OO() 

- 17,000 

Total - .. 22,000 

Now allowing what is rather within tbe marK, an -average of 200 inhabitants to endi 
M,ouzuh" and 20 the average of each Kismllt., it will produce a population of. 1.)340,000 
>souls. No accurato ac!COlmt can be expected fmID the landholders th,emsclves, as they are 
jealous of the views and intentions of Govc1'1l1ne:nt. In the above stutel~:~nt 1 have 
.not t.l:lkcn into account the inhabitants qf the n:nt-flcc mahals. 

26" What are ·the names of the pcrsons posscs~jn~ the highest rank, and the 
gre~ltest opuTence in the district, subject to your Jurisdictio"lJ, what number of 
to~lowel's armed, or otherwise, arc they supposed to mamtain .in their servi.ce, and 
do lhey appear abrom' with such fClH0wers nnnerl r' 

26. From, the separation of talooks from zemindaries, and the sale 'Of lands to liquidate 
;the arrcal'S qf revenue, the property of those zemilldars who ~vere formerly of weight and 
,cousequence\in this district, has been dissipated and dispersed amongst new proprietors; so 
that there are hm'dly any who can be descrihed as baving greater influence than others. 
'There are no .great zemindaries in this zillah; N oroolapore, a fj-"gment of Rajeshahy, is now 
-erie of the most .considerab]~ the joint .purchasers of which are Molovy Burkuttullah and 
lJunykissen R<!y. BowaI,'for extent, if in full cultivation, would be by far the most consider
,able zem}ndary in 1:his zillah, but the desolation occasioned by the famine in 178i, and the 
.depredatlOns of the wild elephants, prevent it from recovering its former state of cultiva-

~ ltion, it therefore now ranks almost as inconsidel'able. This estate has fallen to Plinors, 
/Who are mere-children. . 
~. ~ 
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Mecr Ashruff Ally hos. L~t a slllul~ part in ~h is district, bllt beill3. on the p:lrt of his 
wife a sharer of Oll~ h.tlt ot tllC z,-!lll.ld.lrry of lll:ld "c.\ul, Dld)" Lc C{JlhldcleJ amoll!.;''it the 
most consldcr:lbJe Ille!), but as he rebides either in Duldacaul, or tha.! c;ty of Hacc.l, ll'ld 
not in tius dhtrJct, the magl!>trarcs of tho:.e places are best ttL Ie to Sl)l'dk re.,pccl l 1l3 IllS 
followers, or whether they are armed or 110t. 

l\Ict'f Hussein, a gentleman of gre.lt rc~pectabi1ity, is a propriEtor of a talook in this 
zillah but as his mean .. me not very large, 1 do not suppo~e that he lel'tl1l:i more 1'01-
10\\ cr; th.lD what he deems aLso!utcly necessary to dLl~r rouucu from attack ill';; hI:. 
property. 

The zemindarry of llykuntporc may be reckoned amongi't the considerable estates, eo!!!-
pared. WIth t1!e lllnumerable small t,ll~oks jnt? "hlCh ~his zillah is divJ(I(:d; It is held by 
the" Idow of LalJa Klrltnucalll, and ~llIbn.aralll the bJOther, Hlld Luck) kunt the Jlephew ; 
the t\\ 0 l.1tter arc now in contllcment uLde .. bentl'IlCC of the COUI t of CircuIt for all a!i"rav 
"ill! the people of the widow above mentlOlIed, HI wilich one perwll was killed Oll tilL' otic 
aide and two on thc other; the retainers of each party 'ICIC' abuut 100 or 2GO HI tIllS 
&rir~y, and a few burkaudo!ls only occasiol1ally hued, or at kust the 3 1 CJtest p..lrt of 
them. 

1 have now mentioned the most considerable persons a!ld estates in this di~trict, bl:t lh~ 
grl'ateot part of it COllSbts in small talooks; nor, In tact, u therc any pebon who h"li 
slIch power or influence in this lhsllict as to be c.\ccmeu "ol .. hy the: •• ttcnuou of Go
\'l'lllwcnt. 

27. Are there any persons in the district subject to your authority sllpposed to be 
disaffected to the llntisb Government; "h.1t arc their IJames; and to \\ hat IIIcalli 

do you resort for superllltendlllg tbcu conduct-H,n e lil(;:Oc pelSOlJ!> any lullltCII<:e 
in the district, and to what extcut ? • 

27. I have .not heard of any person ~penly ~isaffccted to the British Government, but 
it is natural for those who by theIr birth or mfluencc \\ erc entJtiLd to or actually P0'i
sc:,sed situations of dignity and emolument, to feel their reversed circumstallce.:;, a!lU t\J 
It'gl'et the change of Government wluch has occa:,iollcd them. 

28. Arc you of opinion that it would contribute to srrengthen the attachment of the 
n:ltives to the Hrltish Government in Indta, were th:.t Government to dcellr~ 
itself to be the sole source of honour witlun it;, territories, and to cO!lf~r titles 
and other marks of dlstlDctioa on its natlve subjects? 

. !28. From IDy,knowledge of the dh,pOSltiollS of the natives, and of their fondness for dis
tinction and hononrs~ ,I dunk th~ measur.e alluded to ill this .pal'ag .. ap~ would be highly 
Ilceeptat.le to them, If due attention IS paid to the selectIOn of the p:u ties; but it suould 
be ever r",membered, that bOllours under the old Govel ument were not mere fonny; some 
ollicc of ulgnityand emolument was alway, .. attached to, a title, and that the hOuout \\as 
llcl'sonaJ, never hCledittlry, and litl.bJ'! to fOl'lciture tor conduct contr.lf\' to that wlHeh had 
l)rocured them the distmction. W 

!2g. 'Vhat is the state of the roads, bridge'!, and other public \\'o~ks in tbe district 
under your authOrity, and at whose t:xpense nre they kept in repau ? 

~9. Roads.-Tbe grc.-atcst part of this district in the raiuy sC,lson el>.hibits an immense. 
lake, ill \\ hieh the villages, raiSEd on artificial eUlbauklUent~, appear Jil.e scattered Islands. 
It is likewise intersected in many places by rapid and formidauJe rivers, constantly varyin .... 
the face of the country, either by sudden or gradual changes of their course. .. 0 

To make a road flOm lI~y Gung to D.lcca would require in tue plains between the 
riven, causp-ways of tue height of six or eight cubits, and in some places twelve or fifteen 
CUbIfS, with proportional breadth and solidity to resist the action of the large wa.ve~, which. 
in tillS illtelltkd surface a moderate wind IS able to raise. 

The Ganges has latdy chan~ed the COllrs~ of Its main stream, \\hich has broken a passage 
noove Jilffl'r Gunge through Guz-ghotta intu the Dulasery. At a place near 1\Iustool it 
meets" ith the Jermoi, which from being a smalJ Nulla in the time of l\lajor Hennel, is on'" 
bccome a prlm·ipal br,lOch of the Drama-pootra. 

A road might be made ftOlD Tunghy to Mymensing and another by repaiting the bridges 
{lOlll Dacca to the tort of Hajy Guuge on the Luckeah. l~rom' Cuudum Hus"oo/ on the 
('ustel"ll bank of the Llickeah, a ro.ld wight be formcd to the banks of the Megna, with two 
rirers to cros~, but lit present there i" no hl;h roaJ in this Z!llah, and ill tact almost all 
jOlllnil's are performed jn boats. 

Bridgcs.-The bridges in thii district were erected to keep up the ('omrnunie:ltion of the 
<"it.\" '\lth the forts inlmded for defeuee 'again"l the attacks of the Mughs. 

first is the Dooloy bridge, iu the City of Dacca, in rums, the brge m.HH!i lyin.; ill the 
bell of the lin: .. likc rocks. 

2<1.-The bl idge of Post Golah, the boundary of the city eastward, it is of strong brick
work, and ulthou!!;h the buttresses at each end, which were lU th:: for,u of ~1 jnan.ti, are 
(lc('nyl'd, the bridge is yet strong and rUss;lble. 

3d.-SuuUlpore bridge, of strong brickwork, broken at the eastern end, and ahhough the 
.·est is perfect, it is rendered impassable, as the water which broke do\\ n that part has 
formed a deep channel across the end of the bridge. ' 

4th.-Pauglll Pool, formerly of strong pueka work, but now o\"er~wD with thc pf'pal 
tree, and is split and overthrown, in aU directions alld totally impassable. 

Stll.-PeetawaIle 
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,5th.-lJeetawalle kc Pool, the pier heads at each end destroyed, and the briogc 'jlll
J'><ls~able'; it was, of st)'ong brick masonry; this completed the communication of Dacc~ 
with'the fott of Daupna at the eastern entrance of the Boory Gunga. 

Ther~ is likewise a bridge of brick masonry over the Meergunge Nulla in good' rt'pait~ 
And at Abdullapol'e there is another bl'i~ge of strong briekwork, and passable, a1thouO'h 

a little decayed at one end. ;:) 

Public Works.-These consist of l\fusjeds and Mundirs, or HindQo temples. ConsiderinG' 
.the extent of country included in the zeJah, these are thinly scattered. . ~ 

Those of -nny antiquity are in general deserted and in ruins;, those of modern date are in 
general in good repair. 

30. How are the 'Convicts in the district usually employed; and is there any 
manner of employing them which appears to you preferable to .tbe ll1anner in whIch they 
al e at Jlresent employed r 

30. The convicts of the zelah jail are employed under the orders of the city Magistrate 
in repairing the road:J about Dacca, and in any other pul;>lic works. 

1 do not at present see how they can be more preferably employed. 

31. 'Vllat is the state of ~hejail in your zillah? 
31. There is no regular jail tor this zelah; the Magistrate has ever b~n ~1Oder the ne

cessity of hiring privale bouses to serve as such; or course they cannot bc 'expected to be 
calculated tor the purpose ill every respect; -the buildings are tolerably large, and surrounded 
with high walls, but not sufficiently large to accommodate tbe number of prisouers whicb 
upon an average is always to be found in them; they ale supplied with water by wells which 
sometimes fail; there is no remedy for these inconveniencIes, but the erection of a spacioui 
and commodious jail with tanks, or those large bricked wells which are bere termed indarrars 
()t bow lie3. 

The uncertainty with respect to the l'emoval of the zelab cutcherry uom the city or 
Dacca has hitherto prevented any resolutions of Government uPQn the subject. 

32. What is your opinion of the expediency of granting to zemindars, farmers, and 
other persons of character in your zillah, commissions empowering them to act as 
justices of the peace-Do you think that suel: a measure would contribute to the 
suppression of Crimes, and to facilitate the apprehension of offenders-By what 
rules would you regulate the extent of the jurisdiction of such persons; would you 
confine it to the estates or farms of the personi to whom the commissions 
might be-granted, or otherwise! . 

32. 1 would by no means adVIse the measure alloded to in this interrogatory; so far from 
thinking that it would contribute to the suppression of crimes, I am. convinced' that in 
those eastern provinces it would be the ground of great enormIties and oppression. 

3,3. Are there any new rules or regulatio'ns which you woulil recommend to be 
adopted, as being cRl:cul~ted in :rour ~pil1ion~ for the suppression of crimes ill 
~~t ' 

33. Anxio~s to J>re~en~ the e~ils o~ gang-robbery, armed affrays, .a..'ld perjury, which were 
so prevalent 10 thIS dlstrlct, and senSIble that other measures were necessary, than what the 
'Present regalatioDs anthorized, I had drawn up my ideas upon this subject. In the form of a' 
proposed J:egulalion, conceivil'lg, that although 11S a whole it perhaps DlIght. not meet the 
a.pprobation of the Government, yet. parts IDlgllt'be deemed worthy of notice.· I intended 
tt) ha'Ve ttansmitted rily report upon such proposal, ,throngh the regular channel of the Court 
of Appeals, but the purpott of this interrogatory. suggested to we the kiea of subjoining 
.the proposed regulation as my answer thereto. (Vide :Appendix NO.7.) 

34. What has beeu the operation of the l~st regula~ion l'e&pecting the tax on 
-spirituous li~qors, with rega,d,to the vice of dtun~eoness-Are you of opinion that 
the establisnmrnt of the ta~es now levied on spiritupus liquors have rendered the. 
vice of drunkenness more prevalent tbat it wa~ previously to tbe establishment of 
those taxes. 

34. l1le operation ot'the ngulation :sHooed w i~ I)ot pel'cepible in this district, as the use, 
of spirituous liquors has never been general e~lough to mark die ~tfects of it; in fact, the vice 
or drlJDkeuness seems confined to tbe Jarge citie!fl qn]y, Ganj~ or Bang are more commonly 
llsed, and those amongst boatmen, Jellucihs, and CJfh.er 11a~·u-wuJ.:~ing p~opleJ exposed to 
the weather. . 

35. Do nny measures 'occur to you, tbe adoption of which would in your opinion.; 
contribute progressively to the improveineut of the lDor,a} character of the inlia:" 
tauts of the district r ". , 

35. To answer this inteaogatory satisfactorily is no .eas.! matter; to eff'ect this gradual' 
reforln of the morqjs of a nation so bllndea by prejudlces" and so anfatuated b.s custom" 
many and gteat are the changes \vhlc11'must take place; ijPove all, a total change in'the 
system of eduootiQn'a,rqOllgst those ~vho have ar'1 education at Qn; and as the great mass' 
of the low~r ranks have lit¢rf,lU, nolle, I ihllik 'it would 'bave a grea~ jp/ll1e.nce upoit them, 
if' vice and crime mu;J.e tlle otfendel's ~1;lbject 'to' de'gl'ildatioti i!l' or 'to~ • Joss o~' .casts;: 
a.nd the mcmbcrll of tll~ 'puDchallt ·1iabfe to the penalty 01 a fipe .. ,Jf .th?,Y COll.C?al 
or Pl~~;:ct the offend,er, DE do ~t give.iPl-Uled,.W.t.e'i~~aUo~ ~~ ~ .~~~i$tr~te" .~r ~~arest; 
ttlnn~r_ . 

It 
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Tt is ~t .the earliest period of' ~ife tha~ the fo~ndations of ~irtue nnd vice n.re.laid in .the 

mind' willie the heart is susceptible of Impressions of emulatIOn and shame, It IS the time 
to ch~ck and controul those pasl>ions, wbich increase \\ ith agf", and are ripened into .,"ice 
and crime by indulsence. 

The education of the natives is the rew'rse of this; it is not only in general neglected at 
that eariv period, but the seeds of viee are sown, and it depends upon tbe dlSposition of the 
child only, to bias.i him in IllS preference of anyone in particular. 

In many primte entcrtninments, and ill public Hindoo festivals, every species of gross 
obscenity I§ exhibited in the presence of parents and children. The influence of this upon 
the young mind needs not be pilinted oul; it will account in a b"l'eat measure, to, that pre· 
vailill'" dcpra\'iry of manners, \\ hich characterises dIe (lresent race of nations. 

I a':n told that these exhil>itions were not so uOlvcrsal formerly as they are present, 
but that the low Hindoos of Calcutta, who h:ld arrivcd at affiuence, encourarreJ and 
exte~dcd thcm, and that their example has st-'ccad them" ith rapidity througi~out the 
provlOces. 

It'I>OY8 be separated from their parents and put to school before their minds have beelt 
completely warped; ifprinciples of morality and a lense of shame be enforced at an carlV' 
stYe by the excltemenu of reward and a dread of punishment, and· if the Molovics and 
Braillnins cau be induced to bring the influence of religion in md of this ~reat work, 1 
think a gradual and permanent reformation might at no very great period be cffcctC'd. 

I am likewise of opinion that theatrical represenLttiom, under proper regulations and the 
immediate controul of the Guvernment, might be made all engine of reform for tbe puLlic 
talite and manners. 

The disposition of the people is peculiarly fitled for such exhihitions, and we know froul 
",hat has reached Out times, that they mqst ba\e been numerous and frequent at tlJe pc .. 
tiod w hen Calli dass wrote. 

56. Inyour opinion what has been the effect of the neguhtion, which declares persous 
convicted of the crime of perjury liable to Le marked Oil the forehead? 

30. I do not see that it has any effect; I have mentioned my thought. upon the subject 
in the proposed Regulation, Appendix, NO.7' 

37. 'Vhat has been tbe operation of the punishment of transportation introduced ul 
the Dritish Government t 

37. The dekoyts certainly dread transportation more than death, but that dread "ill be 
cone away by the return of those transported tor a linlited term. The pre:;cnt drf'ad IS the 
effect of theIr imagination: it is occasioned by their uncertainty of "bat 13 to betal tbem, 
from the confused ideas they form of tbe place, which tbeir imaglOatton surrounds with 
horror: \\ hen the veil shull be removed by tbose Vr ho return to this 'Country, the dl cad will no 
longer exi",t. I am therefore clearly of opinion that none should be transported unless for life. 

33 i\re you of opinion that the Mahomedan criminal law, with the alterations of 
that law made by the British Government, is administered with too much lenity, 
()r witb too much severity; and what do you suppose to be the consequences pro. 
duccd by the operation of the spirit in which the criminal law is in your opinioll 
adruini:.tered? 

33. nle a.'lSwer to this 'luestion depends upon the state of morals in tbe community, where 
these laws are enrorccd, for wbat might be deemed severity in one state of society, would 
probnbly be absolutely necessary in another; and lenity would be productive of evil in one 
situation, whIlst it might contribute to the happiness of mankind in another. 

In the application of this principle to the inhabitants of the zillab, I ani of opinion that 
the pel'scnt laws arc administered with too much lenity in atrocious crimes. Dekoyts glo.ry 
itl the dread their names inspire. they therefore take no care to conceal their llames; they 
become from the.e reasons publicly notorious, their names and char.lcter3 are nUll1liar to all 
the inhabitants, even to those who have never aeen tbem: witmsses against men of thi. 
del>cription, rilok their lives if they speak to allY speCific charge: if they only de!!cnbe thenl 
as notorious in general terms, notice i3 not taken ofit, becau3e mere public notonety. witb
out a speCific charge, is not deemed legally sufficient to convict th<:m, and in the op:nion of 
the priso;lcr, it is ruther an addition to bis reputation. 

Those \'r ho volunteer their sen"ices to a pprehend them, equally risk their 1iV'cs, frofes
lional goindas however are not in the same predicament, theu spies watch the motions of 
the dt'koiL'I, aud they avail thenlselves of this iuformation to raise contributions, by makmg 
Sf:CI"et arrangements with the surdan, as the price of their silence: the dlfficul(y ot conVlct
ini! these sUld.us ili in proportion to their notoriety, the greater their reputation for robbery 
and murder, the more difficult it is to get witnesses to come forward against t;lem. There 
nre ill- my gaols lllany Surdan of thili description, whose relea .. e from confinement would be 
dun~"Crous to the societ,r at larse, and certain death to those who had any shttre In apI.'r~ 
l,cnding them. If I?ubuc notonety (such as I describe) \Vas deelIled sufficient. t" subJt:ct 
them to transportatIon for lifc, I think it would be of the utmost benefit to the commuDlty, 
as the object of their ambition, (an extended notorious name) would \Vit.'! propriety be 
made the cause of their punishment, 1 shink it would contribute much to check this eviL 

No ~~agistrate who is attentive to his duty, can be long without knowing tbe characters 
of notorious surdars. 

In the very course of business be must become familiar with their names, and although be 
has it not ill his power to subs.tl\ute legalli anI specific charge ag-Unit th~m, for the reas 11 
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above a.ssigncd, he fcels it ,his duty to, tlppl'chen~ .thelli, buds unable to 'CollY!et t.be-!O~ for 
Wllnt of that direct pl'Oof WhICh the atroclty t>f tbe pJ.'\sQn~~ char~cter p.r.ev~nts hl.5 obtalralll'g' 
I can .see no real objection which rould be made agamst .mukmg notonety, such n~ 1 aU\ 
descrihinO', subject to the proposed penalties: their names might be adverti2ed, that if they 
surrender~d not themselves wllhin a certain defined time, they should be put out of the pro
tection of the Jaw, and l-yhell caught anel idcntifiec1, should suffer tlle penalty of deatli, or 
transportation for life. 

It J8 pJObabl~ that this doctrin,e of the n~cessity. of specific proof agaiml~ the l~ardened 
offenden" may have been one of the OCCqSlQns of the murden and crueltIes whIch they 
perpetrate in the exercise oftbeir depredations. 

If in objection to what I propose, it ihouW be uq~ed that nn innocent man might suffer 
bv such vague proceeding as u conspira,cy might excite against him, I reply, that I do not 
c~nceive there could be a conspiracy SQ extensive and universal, \vith SQ many coll!\teral 
.confirming circumstances against an it)Qocent JOtlll; ~ few mi!2:ht con,pire to l'uin an enemy,. 
but not a whole commuOlty, composed of so many individuals unconnected with each 
other, and who could not be interested ill the fate of the p1'isoucJ's, jf be was not the cha
racter they describe. I do not therefore consider it li~ely that an innocent Qlan could su,{fer. 
unjustly, jf on proof of such public notoriety, a scntt:nc~ Qf tran"p.Ql'tation for life should be 
J>a~scd. 

The state of the country calls alond fOf a system of po1i~e that will rid it of these oaring 
villains, who derive their security, as it were, from the eoorJ;Xlity of their crimes. 

It is true the Magistra.t.e ~ay demand security f~'om them for tht'ir good behaviour, ao.d 
.confine them till they give such satisfactory security, but what effect will that have upon the 
society at large, which is c.,'onscious of bis notoriety, and the reasona which prevent witnesses 
.ii'om coming against. him i it will appear to them a~ j.E the Magistrate had said, " Be but 
~lanllg tn')ugh, make your name dreaded by murder and cruelty, and you nre bafe, for no, 
,~me will venture to appear against you." Will not the prisoner consider himself as acquitted; 
.lind that the failure of procuring security ,alone detatns him, and not his notorious crimes l 
The .community would be in, cOQstantdread of his release, and the prisoner himself hard~ned 
11tI11's guilt. . . ' , 

,"'I .cannot' sufficiemly attest this tl'uth, that the deko'yls of this COUJltry can never be 
expected to repent, it is in mapy faWlj~s. hereditary: iJ is their boast amongst tbeir gangs 
.that theil' fathers 01' grandfathers were hanged or died in perpetuJll iwpri"onment. The 
character ot',dccoyt with t-bem conveys l.JO sensp o-f obloquy; on the conu'ary, their names 
~re'dl'eaded llJIough the country: tbey are something in that character; but as labourers or 
,llUsbandmen, nothing. Where a sense of jlhame cannot be ip1pressed, and religion has not 
inculcated a fear,of tb~ con.seq~ences of sllch crimes hI a future state, it is in, vain to look 
for tfepeutallCe aJild 'if the.6¥.amp!e of .th~ f>unish~n.ts ,which had heeu inflicted on their 
iathels and grandfa~hers., could llqt.,res~n~i!,'J. thelll, on, wbat can n hope of the~r reformatiQn 
,be founded( Ful1y.convince~ of the trtlth of t~is observati6>n, I conSIder the administlatioll' 
..of the Jaws with respect to dckoyts aEl much too lenient. , 

Ill1pl'isonr~ent for a_sholt limited term, has no other influence 'Upon the prisonf'r, if he is 
a decoyt, than to qarden hIm the n~ore in crime and .to confirm him in his evil practices; 
l1e dep-arts from the j'atrf'~whel1 his term IS expired" a more fltllshed and daring vll1ain than 
." hen he £ntcred ;"",";,ca,n sheh meu be. c~osidered as ,the objects of mercy and compassion! It 
'\Voulc1 he construed indifference by the robbets themselves, aud would be in fact crudty 'atJ4 
i~vustijce to societJ at 'lal'g~ , . 

~9. 'Vbat ls the nature of the general conduct ot t~!! Europeans, not in the service 
of the company, \\:ho reside withm your jurisdiction ~ . 

$. Tbere are '00 Europeans not in the ~e~'vice of the Company, in tbis district. 

40. 'Vhat is the general condition of the weaverl\ nnd other mauuf!lcturers in YOl1T 
jurisdiction P Al'e the existing Laws and RegulatiQns well calcelated for ensuring 
justice to the weavers and manufacturers, in their dealings with the officers of the 
Compa,1Y, and. with priv.:lte European merchants ~ and also for enabling' the officers 
-of the Company, ,and the individual Euxoflc~n mercbaats to obtam from the 
'weavers and' manufacturers the ;p.~mctual performance of their engugemepts fot 
t\l~ 'pl;Qvi~ion of goods? 

lj,O. Tbe eflects of the war have been fatal to the generality of wea.vers and other manu
:factlJrers. r111e distress was gl'eat imd universal, but tbe system of CO!.lectiHg' the Govern
ment cus,toms abet city duties hus defeated those hopes whicb the return of pence had in ... 
oGph'ccl: ~esjdes their complaints ogain~t the mode of collection, they represent that first 3 

t,ax is levied on the cotton, a second time wben manura.ctul'ed into tbl"ead, and ngaill wherl 
,made into cloth.; they likewise l:epl'esent, that goods imported into the city fwm the au
Hmgs, in their brown state, arc nl'hitrarily valued by the appraiser, and both the GQvem .. 
ment. cu~tom~ fl.!1d. to~n duties are levied upon such valuation. Shoald the impottet 
.export' them w,i~hiJl si~ ~noQth (t11C tjIl1JJ aHowed by tbe Regulatiofls), a drawback of ~ pet 
,~ellt. is allowed', l;>ut ~l1oth~r enCl'eased 'valuQ,tion IS made' a.f~el' washing and dl'essit1g, and 
the Governm~nt Customs calcutated uJ:lQn it. The excess:of the sec;ond valuatioB above, 
iP,e fjJ:st" is ma,d~ ne!lrIy t.? equal t,he draw,b'ack, by, w,hich means the merc~ant is deprive(l ~f. 
hiS retul'n, and the'mtentlODs of Govermnent-ar~ defea;ted~ Tbey complum of th.t: hardshIp 
.qf the. lQWIjl. du.tles" a~ tpe city. of Dacc~ is a mq,nufacturiog tpwq., and depends upon itS' 
JIlunufuct,L1}:e for exis~f;n~e, that it thetefol"e should, not be confounded; who Calcutta" the. 
~inpo!iuin of q, vast trad~ and whicb~ ha~ IJ.ot to depend 'IlJ><m' itS' maaufactUle. r", jJuppo~ ;' 
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a city thal recth·cs the riches of Asia into its bosom. nnel (!ispers<::s. its !rt'?sur<':> tl~roogh.o~t 
the Yoorld. On the other hand, the city of Dacca must fall to nathmg, If Its trade IS a00l1ll-
bted, since cloth is its staple and only source of Wealth: . 

'Vith regard to the Re<rulatioQ!I, the 'Havers camp!am that the re!,alt'e5 bear h:ml upon 
them inac;lOuch that th~'fe is no distinction made b<.t\lcen a \\tHul breac~l. otel:~d~e

, t' and an acdd(·ntal failure occasioned by robbery, fire, or other achentlHous cl.rcu!U-
men • . 1 'f' G tl tances. I)nvate merchant.'; amongst the natives, argll~, .t lat 1 ov('~nmt nt con~l(!cr Ie 

Company~!I nn individnal merchant tradin!? uJ?O!' prlll~lples of. equalIty .wlth. otl.!('rs',~~d 
not as !'a"creign of tile country, equal nttcntJ.on IS not paid to the.'r,respectl\·c ngh", pca .. l
tics bci.lg enacted for f.ulure of engagements 1U one c:.t.se and not 1U the olher. 

I am, Sir, 
,. our most obedient s('fvant, Zillah Da('ca J cJalpore, 

the 28th July 1802. J. Paterson, Jud,;e and ~I:lgistlale. 

" 

'To IIis Excellency the Most Noble RICHARD Marquis "TELLESLEY, K. P. 
Governor Gener.d, at l.'ort'Vllliam. 

IN:r.!~w~~~~ce with the order of the '~iec President in Couo<:il, signified to me by the 
Secretary to Government, Judicial Department, on tho 3d DecemlJl'r id~l, I now beg leave 
to tran:.mit to ,)'0W' EAcellency a copy of my Aus\\ eb to the Interrogatories rcft:ned 
to me. 

I have the honour to be, with 1.he hi~bc'it respect, 
Your llicellt!ncy's most obedIent and most humble sen-ant, 

Zillah Dacca Jelalporc, J. Palusoll, Judge and Magistl.lte. 
the 28th July 1802. 

(Copy, NO'j.}-nEGULATIO~S for improving the Police of the Zillah Dacca Jehl
pOle; an for preventing the increase ot robbery, houseureaking, and theft; and fOe 
the better apprehendIng of such otTenders; and tor the prc\ cution of disputes between 
zcmindars respecting the property of chers. Dated, &l'. 1801, corresponding wuh, 
&c. 1 £03, Bengal era; the &c. Fussily; the &.c. 'ViHaity; the &.c. SUUlbut; and 
the &.c. Higcrce. 

AS it is notorious that the zemindurs and talookdars of the ulbh rrotect and conceal 
robbns, \\ ith a view to increuse the cultivation of their estatf:'~, by dr.m ID!! to:!cthcr a great 
number of I)"ob, uuder the pretence' of the security afforded by these rob~rs, and with 
the expl'elance of maintaining tht·it claims to disputed lands by their means, and the assist_ 
ance of their gangs; it is obviolls that \\ hile such a practiee exists, every etTort of the 
Magistrate to extirpate robbery and theft must prO\c unav,til:ng ; a Regulation, therefore, 
to pre\enL this PI3Cticc, becomes evidently necessnry: it is likeWIse notorious, that when 
a '1lJagc is attacked by decaits, all the inhabitalllS fl y from the spot, and those who might 
11a\'e courage to r{'sisl, are prewotl'lt frolll e.\erlion "by their apllrcheosion tbat, in cnse of 
any dceGits Ill'iug killed by them, in the di,chnr~e of their duty, they might be liable to be 
bel zed, imprisolll'tl, and tried for murder; it b~'COmes obviously, theretore, necessary to 
TClllove tll.1t appn;hen~ion, by dedario3 them indemnified ill all 'iuch cases, and likewi,e to 
hive them every l'~ssi.ble (:~cour~gclllcnt, bJ: insti~~ting rewards for ~aeh. deco!t so ~ppre
lleneed, and t>stabltslmlg a 11roVblOU for thell fruml:es, 10 case of theIr bemg killed 111 the 
(llschmge of this duty • 

.l\ud whereas under the former Native Government, and "hiht the Nizamut Ad.:llr!ut 
likewise \\a3 in the hands of the Naib Na;im, in ull cases of public notoriety, where specific 
proof WllS not to be had on ReCOl!nt of the terror these daring sirdars inspired, the mufty, 
who prouounced the futwah or sentence, decreed punishment to be inflicted upon them 
such as the discretion of the executive p<m-cr might su"'gest for the s:lfety of indi\-idu:U:J 
and the general tranquillity of the COUlllr\". 0 

leaders and members of a nuwerous· gang of roLbers, if this h~d not been the Ca5e, 
~'cll!d nl\\ays ht1v~ escnped the punishment duc to their crimes, for the dread of the re
m.ulI:ng part ot the gang unapprehended would ha,'c precluded cll pOiisibility of specific 
proot. 

H the. nnth'es Were in ~h~t state of society aq m~ght furnish llOpe of rcpe?tancc and 
rCfOnI1cltlOn, a sOltence of confinement for a term of ye~;rs mi~ht have the de<;lfI:d etTl.'Ct; 
~ut "hcI! it .. S no~or!ous th,,~ no dl~grace ii attached to tlte prc.lession in ~hc ~lofu~il, that 
In some families It IS heredlwry, and tl13t they ~lory in the diead they lll"Vlre, such bope 
of repclltance cannot be indulged; all the contrarY, that their imprisonment amI commu
nicatlon with others of the same stamp serves to Confirm and encourage them in their e,·ij 
courses; and \\ hen they arc releas('d, after the period of their pUDlshmmt ba~ expired, that 
they w: in. fact greater adepu n~d more daring nnd sangui~ary than they" ert! Lcf~re.; a 
Regulation IS therefore necessary for alterinoy the mode of conhnement, and forre-csbbllshmq 
.the allowance of kechery, which under tbe

Q 

former Nathe GOH'mment was daily furnished 
~o them, inst~ad of a pecuniary stipend, for their maintenance. 

And 
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And wliereas a cast of men, who are called goendahs 01' informers, 'maintain themselves 
by privately supporting gangs of robbers in their depredations, and by the contributions 
they ]evy fi'om them by such support; and as these men, under the pretence of zeal 
to 3pprehend iobbers, either themselves or by their spies, fi'equellt the cutcberty of the 
Magistrate, in order to fU1'llish information to decoits of steps taken against them, thc!le 
cast of men are obviously as d:mgel"ous to society as the robbers they protect; a Regulatioll 
t6 prevent tbat professional iniquity becomes necessary. 

In order to prevent the frequent affrays which happen in this district between land
.holders, &.c. it becomes necessary to strike at the root uf .this evil, not only to preserve the 
peace of the country, but likewise to secure ,the revenues of Gove1'llmeut; more particularly 
when it is known that .the zel1lindar, in acquiring an extensive cherI has no new assessllleu~ 
laid ~pon him on \hat account. And whereas the practicf' of perJu.ry and subornation, of 
pel:iury, even to the endangering the lives of individuals by false uceusatlous of murder, 
supported by false testimony; is almost unh'el'sal ill .this district, and deserves the utmost 

,.attention of Government to put a stop to, and preveat in futurf', the commission of crimes 
so destructive llnd fatal to society, a Regulation for that purposc becomes indispensably 
necessary. On these principles, and with a view to remedy the above recited disorders. 
·the Governol' Gt!ne!al has enacted the following Regulation, to be ill force as soon as pro
mulgation in thc province of Dacca Jelalpore shaH have been made. 

'b~;!u:I~:e~en;~Il~:~::} 2
d
· A dIDfjuchulcha ?r pednal o~lbigatiodn shall beh takhen fr

h
ol11 eV~lrlY Ia~dllholder or ~~brmef of 

-shel;~rl'd 0; pr~tected . an ,'UD rom,t e~T mo ar nm s an gomasta. s, t at t ey Wi 110t a ow any rou ers Of 
,by I.tndholders of all 'murderers, or receIvers of stolen goods, or comers of false money, or venders thei'eof, to ' 
-dt:aCflpUOU. '1eside within their respective limits; if any person of this description, or l-eputed so by 

common report, shaU be discovered within the boundaries of their respective estate or farm, 
they shall apprehend and send them tQ the tannab, -o.r the Magistrate, with such proofs of 
thei-r deliilquencY,-Qr of thei.r pub-lic notoriety, as they may have or be able t9 procure. 

'be~~Ir:I~n:~~ r~:w~~~;:; The expenses attending the apprehending and forwarding such offenders, to be defrayed 
the o1f"lId~r" to be rle. by Government. . 
.fcJ)ed b) Government. 

Penalty f"r the hre;.ch 1fhe .penalty for the breach of such obligation, to be suclI as his Exeellency the ':1\10st 
of such ohhgdtlOU or Noble the,Governor General in Couuci!, may think nr.oper to impose. 

,muchulca. r-

N"lh, lind "oma~tllhs _ 3· A similar muchulca or penal obligation shall be taken by all landholders .and farmers 
.of zlllllUddrs~ &c, all paying or not paying revenue to Government, ii'OlD all theu munduls., putwalTies, curram .. 
rulluduls, PutW.'rlle!o, charies, etmaumders, and poram.anicks, 'that they wLU give instant Intormation to their 
elmdllflldars and pora- I dl ld 1 h h k d' f &: b I. 
mallicl..s til execute a an .10 ers or emp oyers, w enever t ey ma"e allY Iscovery 0 persons oJ t e avuve 

,muthulca. dCScflption taking shelter in ox residing in their disuicts ; the penalt"y for the willullleglt'ct 

Pellalt,cs for refusing 
;to exetute such mu
.chukd. 

Penalties for sllb~t i
·tutmg a ilclltlous Iltl:ue, 

l\Iuchl\lc:l~ from land
bolders. &c, to bl! de, 
puslt<,d ill the otlice of 

'the Magi.lrate, 
On:!lfIal lDuchulcas 

-of Illu-Ildul~ pUh,arru 
Slid porUllldOltKS. III bt: 
depo.lted \11 the taulId

.Gar', office, 

'Of tIllS, to be Jikewise settled by the 'Same authority. 

4. A person omitting Qf refusing to execute such wuc1lUlca, shall l~kewise be liable to 
certain penalties, to be settled by the'same authority; or if any olle &balJ in the execution 
of this mucllUlca, s.ubstitut.e a fictitlOus instead,of his uwn tlallle, to be subject to the same 
penalties.. 

5. Tbe originals of the aforesaid muchulcas, which snall be executed by laodholders of 
every description, or farmers of land, and theil' Uloctar naibs or gomastahs, shall be deposited 
amongst the recor.ds of the Magistrate's office, and the orig~nal, muchulcas ;()f munduIs, 
putwarl"ies and peramanacks, &c. shaH be produced by the zemindar or landholders, or the 
moctar naib w11en called, .and the pe!l.alties thereof ~llfol'ced against the llartics subscribing, 
'Upon con viet-ion -of a breach..of the couditions can tained in the Uluchulca. 

6. If zcmindars; landholders, proprietors of laud, or farmers, ned their moctar naibs, 
neglect to exact from their munduls, putwurries, curramcilulries, &.e. &c. tne prescril>cd 
Hltlchuica, the responsi.bility ,shall rest witb tbel11sel.veS, either personally or in property, as 
tl~ case nIld circumstances may detel'uune. 

Perllllties to Whlc11 7. If an~- zemindar, talookdal', or other tloldel's of land, whethff paying revenue to 
ll:e~~~:~,ll~:I~StUl~f fd~~nl:!s povemment,())' not, shall give protfc.cioo to decoits, entertnin them in their scrvice, or hire 
of Idlld tire hable, \\bu them for any purpose whatever, or allow their rcia.tl::l to ~ay to them merau or tax, under 
give prl.otl·ctlOn to de- the pretence of tbeirtbeing gmN'c!s and pro~ecto.rs of sllch villages, such landholder, whether 
;h:~!8~L~~1 ci:~"~t,:~ :~~~ bis land be keraiy Ql' Jakeraiy, (that is to say li:tble to rent 01' l'ellt-ti'ee) upon proof of such 
VIce, ur lur any ~'urpose, con~iyance, shaH iorfeit his estate.to GovcnUlleut, aud him.:.elf be liable.to .tranSp01'tatiOll 
or suffer Ihclr f"Mlls to for hfe. 
pay"' li.1X,tll-thlHll uuder 1'.e1t~nce IIflheirguardiug Iheir :Vlllageli. 

'Penaitie, til which 8. In case of ria~bs, gQmastahs, <mand~s, putwarries, ctmnmndars, .and. l)eram::micks 
malbStg"rmastal~, mUlI- introducio.,. persons of snch description without tbe knowledge oi' their ell1plovers, into the 
dtlls, .p'ltwarrlL'~, et~ , ~. , • 1. ~,. • "d h' 
lnaurudllr.s ,!Il1d Ile'ld- estate~ 'tlf, snch employers, they are to ·be subject 16 [i"<l1l:spertatlOll fOJ; 11f~ an t elf prp .. 
JlJllnlCks are liable, who pel'ty HI like mannel' confiscated. -

Jmo\\illgly iUlroiluce p~n'1II8 nf Ihe 'Ilbove delcrilltion lul0 the estates of lbt:lf -land. 
holderll or ..ell!pluseu 'Yllhout their kllu'I\Jedge. 

P,mahies to Mhich g. If any rdatt shall in like mann~r introduce into any village, any nerson of the above 
.reiatt8 are liable, .kno",- d " k _ JJ:' r. ned 
.iogly introduclJlg per- escn~tlOn ~~winglYI such reiatt.to SLUier iluch J}unisbIncllt as the above--mentto 
'1IOIIS of JUch dc.cril'tiuA tl.uthorlt} tR:\,Y i;brect. 
.uitu thell' "i1Id~O:a. lO. 1Vbenever 
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J o. lVben:cvcr any notorious decoit shall be apprehcDded by.the, officers of the ~Iagi- Finel 10 be iRloosed 

IIlf8te~ without the; assjs~nce of the official memliers or reiatts of the village, those official upon the hlndII',I.leIY. 

nlelllber,uhallbe, liable to sucb niles o~ penalties, as the above-mentioned authority may o..c. Ofbtbate ~Iace -here 

d
' . . , )'.. any'ro II f~"ldcr.t. 
lleCt. if the ollie." of GOY ern IDe lit shall .Pl'rf'hend hIm' Wjthout DOlilK.al1O~ 

• 0' US:)I .. hce of 6ueli landbolder, his officers, or hil re£,ltb. 

'~,. PrOQf:or p"blic notoriety shall be deemed sufficient to the co~vi~tion or decoits and Pro"f Dr public nG, 

thieves, as specific proof against them is more difficult to be obtained in proportion as they toriel, l'!t be deerue.1 

d .. d ' lulliueot to tbe (OQ_ are ,more notorious, esperate anll allng. VlCtlUU oC deeaits IlAct 
alueyet. 

U. Government shall be prosecutor in nU c:tses of murder, robbery or theft, since it Government 10 "" 
often happens that in robberies Ly Jand or by water, that the ooly persons \\ ho could come prosecutor 10 all cues 
forward as cye.,,·itoesses, are excluded by the Mussuhnaun law trolll giving such evidence, ~e~urder, robbery. QC 

on account of their being tbe. parties jnj Qr~d', ap4 tberefore not COm[letent as evidence in 
their own cnuse. 

13. The M'ussulmaun Jaw in all such c&ses shall be dispensed \lith, and sncb persons 
adPlitted as eviJcncc. 

M;ussulm.UR law t. 
be dispensed wllh. the 
p.rhea robbed to Le 
adnutted as evldc:Ice. 

14. Prisoner:; under sentence of confinement for any term of years, shall be kept in Pli.oDt'rI D"der SCll

solitary confinement, so 8S to have no cowmunication with any oue, ex~e~t the keeper of t .. nce of confilieIDt'l.t 

I . 'I h ffi b d' '11 h b" for BOy terlll 01 Yl'dff ~ M! J~ , . or IS 0 cers; or e sen, to btant z! a 5, to remove t em t~om t Jelr connectIOns to be hilt 1n ,,:llIa"; 
In, Ull" zillah. conlinemelll J'r"p{l~cd or lranspllfiahon til lLe Jail" of dl.>t.u:t d, .. ha. 

15- Prisoners uoo(!r sentence of con6nemcnt sh~n receive the smn,e allowance of kechcI Y, 
instead of their present a!lOwance iu cowries, as w~ the pla<,;tlCe uuder tue fOI mer !\atl\c 
Government. 

16. Prisoners shall not be allowed to go to the bazar under pretence of purchasing pro· 
\'ision, nor 6uifclCd to have any other provision than what tbeyare furuil>hcd With oy 
Governmcllt. 

I\"f'clll'ry to he g"ve. 
a. form"rl,). m,leK.1 IIr 
tllree pouud ot eowr:es 
Jl::r Udr, 

PrlS<.ners to ta\'e nit 
other Jlro- "lOll II. In 
.. I'at IS ull.,,.,,d 45 

al.oye wentlonet!, 

17. Prisoners shall not be supplied with or suffered to purchase opium, tobacco, bang rl1to"CRII<1g dru~: 
()r ganja, or any other intoAicatillg drugs, unless in, ctUCs where long habit has renuereult proillbit~u to priiiOIlCI~. 
nt;Ccss.lry to thclr eXIstence. 

18. ,Vhereas 'under the Mus~ulmnun Government, the cauzy was the judge of the fact. The luJ;;e or tile 
and on his \'crdict 'oein

o
'" recorded, the M ufty pronounced the sentence of the I..'lW; in like Court at CirCUit I" b", 

J d f hall b 1 I ' d f h i': thO! sule JudJ,(e of the manner the u ge of the Court 0 Circuit set le so e JU gc 0 t e Jact, and fHLt. and the LiW 
upon recording hi» oplDion, the attending law ()fficer shall pronounce the sentence ufficer to pronounce 
in the mauuer fonnedy done under the .Mus~plm<lun Govemmcnt, "ahout going out of tile futwllb 01 (he III .... 

Court. ' 

19. 'Vhen a decoit having been released from confincment, to which be had been con· 
demllcd fOr any limitC<\ ~pace of time, slu~ll return to his bad courses, upon bein~ applC
henclcd and proof adduced, although of a trivial crime, for whicb be would he lmlllc to 
confinemcnt' for n short pel'iod, such decoit shall be invariably tran"pol h:"f for life. The 
member:; of the ca~t Qfsuch offenders, together with the prohits if Ilindoos, or ~lul1.1h, if 
Musiiulmauns, nnd the wusherman and barbers of the cast to which he belongs, shdl' upon 
di:-covcry of his rcturn to his old. evil practiccs, {'on .. icler him as having forteited his (,3St, 
nnd gi .. c the nec('s~ary information to the ~lugl~trate or Tannadars for his apprehcn:'lOn, 
llpOll pnin of nne!) from each individual, or te&;nporeJry loss of c~~t, and d~is shall be the 
ca:.e "hcnc\'er nny young man ot' their cast ~siUljlates \\jt~ decoits or takes ~~ bad 
courses. 

~ella1!y (or rl'tumlll~ 
to bad COline' nf/er 1'1-' 

plfdllun •• 1 Ihe lU/li "f 
Impflitlnm~lIt. 

lIl'mber of the ca,t 
prolllblteJ from com
tnf!HlfI~ .,Ii, such re
lapse" ,Inti incorrl';llJle 
offenders. 

Penalties ("r not ob
ser"lIlg thIS Rule. 

nle- Rflle tltl'nded. 
to yoollg bt'glUuen '/lo 

\ICO:. 

20. 'Vben a village shall be att:lcKed by <1ecoits, too ,,·hole of the male inhabitnnts and. In CA,e or robbery, 

the inhabitants Df such villa"'es as nre near enough to afford immediate as.,istance shall all lUDic mhJblt.mts IIf ., . " .! thel nl/age allaeled. 
turn out to oppose and npprcbenu them; and 10 case of decolts ukmg ~hc1~r In a Jungle, and thOle ~llIHgra near 
the sunoundmg zemindars shall tum out their pikes and rciatts to endeavour to apprehend l!nougla C" "!ford lt~
thew, aud to attack them if resistance is made, under nl'nalty, in both instances, oC a fine tDlCdlarCt tlUS.l~tanee, a~ 
( t

' I d . . h . r- ora ou II oppose an .. 
c.:u:iC~ 0 age or SlCAneSS c.xcepte ) m proporuon to t elf means. apprcbrlld the robbns. Deceu, ",klll,.hrltfr in a 

jUIIgle. thtl aurrollndlllg 1o!1Iundar, fo eadcayour to apP"'liend tlJrDl, 
1I0d fa auad. thelll If rc:lllt~ce ja made, lWder penally of a fine. 

~1. For every o{fender apprehended, 11 reward sllaU be allowed in lach proportion as 
-Government may think proper to fil:. 

2~. In the case of any dccoit being killed in resistance, no blame or retrospect shall 
attach to the person or persons enga .... c(l in this duty, and they shall not be liable to trial 
for the same, unless in cllse where "'s\~p:cion may appear, that private enmity and mnlice, 
Instead of the public servict', hud occasioned the deato of the party slain. 

Reward prcpowd for 
abe rel/.us, rll rllcoora!!!! 
th~1II to apprrbrod of. 
Ccnd~rs. 

Indemnify brld out 
to tlae rcl8tU. If aDy 
rClbber .bould be lillu. 
ialh.ib~. 

~3· 411Y r~iat.t being killed in discharge of his (Juty, shall invoh"e tbe whole oC the liJJ:;~n d~:~ar:::1 
g:mg of d~,,:olts lU the penalty of murder. bl5 duty. ,ball uuol\'\' 'be .. bol. gang of decOlts ia the pella!t, of DlUlder. 

Tt 



lProvlsion to be made 
fur the heirs and 11l1l11ly 
,ot ,,,illtl," ,Ued III dl .... 
thlU'ge of llllS duty. 

p' APE R 13 R ELk TIN G TO 
24. In' case of any reiatt being ldlled in such duty, a sooruthal shaH be takeD' by. the 

Magistrate, und .submitted to the Nizamut Adawlut, that the heirs of the decease may 
receive such recompence t(u' their liu'bsistence ali may be deemed necessary, either in 
money o~' land.' , 

Any rt'iatt wounded 2 -. Anv reiatt being wounded in discharge of such duty, shall subject the whole gang 
"hdl bu!JJecI the ... hol., ::> :J f' '1" 
glltl/! to trllllsporllltlUn .to tranSpul'tatlOn u1' lte.. 
Jor bfe. 

• Gllendnhs to he tr('at· 
ed 05 \'agltbl>n(l~1 and 
Jlablt, to traus;>ort,ltloll. 

RuJ.t>s lor Ihe pre~ 
Vel)l1l1U ot aUrass re~ 
~pcctlllg !J'lulldunes o.t 
laud. U) tw; moiu~ll. 

z6. All goendahs by profession to be treated as vagabonds, and liable to transportation . 

27. Sinlars of pikes, and pikes Of bUl'chonoosses, or temndosses, l'eiatts and slaves, 
shaH not obey auy orders to assist in affrays, I'ehpecting boundanes {)f land, or disputed . 
erop!l, when :mmmoned sa to do by any landholder ot' any des(,rjptioll ot' land, or nllV 
filmlcr of Ll1lds, or by,any of their 'Officers, ullder a penalty Qf a fine fi'om each mdivitluaJ 
to .Govelll'nent. 

'Penalty for exacting !;r8. And as it has been customary for zenlindars and talookdars, &c. to exact fines 
fines frolll relalts reo from indiViduals refusinO' to assist in such afi'l'a"s in all such cases upon proof heinIY 
fll~llIg to 3tilllSt 111 such ;:, , h fi 1 II J', , '" h 0 • 
.atTraYs. .adduccdJ the l)E'I'SOll exactmg sue ne, saa pay III every Instance ten tUllCS t e amount 

of tlre fine to each inclivjdu~ol fl~m whom he had exacteJ it; and a sum likewise of tell ti~es 
.the alDQnnt in en~ry instance to Government. 

, rap~! of, Il'Idl'mnity !2g. And as it hus been customary when landholders, farmers, &c, ,have been arming for 
gIven uV IIUfllwidcrs h:fl' , f" ·fi..t.' bid f' 1 b.1' f ed 
to encol;rRge lhem to ~Uc ~ rays, to gl~e a papcr 0 l'~lc.~ell1D1 .l,;atlon to t c ea ers 0 t lese ollles 0 arm, men, 
jam ill <!Ilch airr ,ys III \\ hICh they 't(~ke the responsibility of the consequences upon themselves, and With such 
declMed 11Iegui and (If .a \'ouchcl' these people are induced and encouraged to engage in this ille~al conduct. 
no l.~e to the ,parnes ' , h 'b d I I h h h 'II' -L '-a- h' reccivUl.g them, It IS ere ~ ec are< to t em, t at suc paper WI . not .n any measure tUJi.C OJ' any s are 

of responsibility from thetn, and that each will be equally liable to the severity of the 
1.nv, as If he had been the principal; and the principals granting such papers, shan forfeit 
lh~il' estates to Government; and if najbs,or ~omastahs, shall be transported for life. 

The collector to take 30. The collector on the part of Government shall take possession of aU new chers, 
posse~~lOn ot all new aHd issue a proclamation, directing the claimants to pl'osecute. their claims in the Dewanny 
chers on lite -po1~t of Adawlut. 
Go\ernmt'nt, alld IMue 
proclarnatlcu dlreclIlIg the dalmants to prosecute thcit- claims in tIle De",anny Adawlut. 

The f'Xisting !!hers 31. And as tIlere are many of the existing chers which have been, and are at this time 
",blch have bel'.n aud subjects ~f dispute, in all such cases the collector shall take possession thereof, and issue 
are subJe.ct of dlsputt', the plOclamation as directed in the case of future new chcrs. 
the coUector J:o ta1i:e 
pos~ess1Un thereof and js~ue pfoclalliduon as ,Ureeted 1II the clIse ot' future new clll:rs. 

ludge to issnc pre- 32 • The judge shall issue a precept to the collector, to attach alI'such ehers, whenever 
cept to thl1e colhlt'cthuE. to a dUlpute of this kind is brought before the Adawlut. 
atlllch Ii StiC C t'fS, 
lIheA a dlbpute of thl' kind is brought belore the Adawillt. 

Party taking POSSl'S- A k' . b h l' 1" II b' '. h h 
lion cll.Utrary til flus "33. ny party ta "mg possesslOn except y suc process, to {onelt a IS rIg ts to t e 
process. to forfeit all same. 
Ins nght, 

The collector to 34. The CDllector to mf'asure and assess the same, if the party to whom it is awarded 
mea!ure alld asseas the has had any remis~jon of his Tevenues in. consequence of his former loss by the river; 
lame. or jf tbere is no record in the collector's office, to show that such loss had ever occurred. 

Penalties ot ,perjury 35. P~rsons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury, or of subornation of perjury, 
!"lId subornation oll~er. before the Court of Circuit, 'ShaH, be sentenced to suffer the tashiar, shall be brande,1 on . 
Jury, 111"111 convlCuon the forehead and transported for life or any period of year:) in proportion to the iniury 
belore th.e Court of , , ' " • ' ., , 
c.;l.tCwt. ""hleb Jlught have been the consequence of ~e pelJUfJ, If not detected . 

• 
J. PateTlon, 'Magistrate.. " 

c 



E A S TIN D I A A F F A IRS. 

No. I. (CoPJ.}-STATE~IENT or the CAUSES standing upon file, from the 
year 1793 to 1801. 

Causes made over by .Mr. Douglas - 3,715 
~nstituted in 17~3 - 1,971 

Total - - 5,686 
Decided, &.c. in 1793- - 81 

Ucmaining in file in 1793 . - 5,605 
Instituted.in 1794 - ~,195 --T()tal - - 7,800 
Decided, &.c. in 1794 111 --
Remaining in file in 1794 - ... 7,683 
lul>titutcd in 1795 - 1,443 

T()tal .. 9,126 
Decided, &.c. in 1795 - 6,3;6 

---
Remaining in file 1795 - 2,i5() 
Instituted in 1796 - 2,SOf) 

Total - - ;;,059 
Decided, &.c. in 1796 - .90t -
Remaining in file in 1796 - - 4,158 
Instituted in 1797 - 2,4;6 

---
Total - .. 6,634 

Referred to the Judge of Backergunge 1,169 
;Decided, &.c. in 1797 1,290 

2,45~ 

nemaining in file in 1797 .. - 4,175 
Iastituted in '798 .. - 3.644 

Total - {,81 9 
Decided, &.c. in 1798- - 2,783 

Remaining in file in 1798 - .. 5,036 
Instituted in 1799 - 2,417 

Total .. - 7,453 
Decided, Stc. in 1799" q - • .. 2,559 • 
Remaining in file in 1799 .. .. ' . 4,89-1 . 
.Instituted in 1800 .. 1,499 

Total - - 6,393 
Decided, &.t. in 1800" .. 2,584 

Remaining in file in 1800 - • .. 3,Sog 
Instituted in 1801 .. - - 1,03~ 

Total - .. 4,841 
Vccidedl &.c. in 1801 .. .. .. .. .. 1,578 , 

Total remaining in file Causes of the year 1801 .. .. 3,263 

2ijlah Dace. Jelalpore,} 
J. Patel'lOn, Judge. Dewann.l Adawlut, 

tbe ul,18o'l. 



(Copy.)-No. 2.-Extractof LETTER from Mt. J. D. Paterson,Judge of Dacca Jelalpore, 
to the President Stc. Members of the Police Committee; dated the 30th August 1199-.,... . , ... 

Para. 2. To give the Board a true .~<:<:?u~t of, th~ P?lice of this district, it is 'necessary, 
in the first place, to make them acquamted' wIth the manners and moral& of the people, 
especiallY the)ower sort. _ _ '" _ .. . ,-, . .' • 

-Pata._3. Ali a picture .of h~~an _degr~a~tlo~ and .. dep~vlty, .catl ~nJy g~ve p'anl t~ a !e4 

flcctinO' mind, I shall be as brIef as posslbl~, consistent wuu the necessity 'of furmslung 
the-reqQired information . 

. Para. 4, Their minds are totally uncultivated: of the duties of morality they have no 
idea; tlley p'ossess in a·grea~ deo-ree tne lo\f' cunning ,.,hicn so gerieralry accolllJ>a.niel 
de~ravi~y of he~rt; the~ are l.ndo~e!lt, ~n"d grossly sensual; th~y ~r~ cruel a':ld cowardly, 
iusolent and abject; tlley are superstitious, whhour-a sCni;e of-religion; -and In !;hon-thpi 
have' alt the ~ices of savage life, without any of its-virtues. If" e .look a-'S~ep higher,) w~ 
find the sam,e total, want of pl'inciples, with more refined cunning; no attachment but 
whaf.centres'in self,· for the ties of relationship seem in general only to render inveteracy 
more irn'cterate. - - - - " 

Para. 5. I do oot mean to say that these people al'e in that state 0'F ignorance as nono 
know the difference of good -and bad conduct, and 'that-they_ ought to pTactise one and 
avoid the otber; but it is the total waut of .that lllorat instr.uctiog. which impresses the 
young mind with a dread and shame,of doing evil, and which eocouragC's-tliem to actS 'of 
propriety,-that- teaT of the snperintendence of a Deity, which every religion professes to 
ha"e ,fO! its <1bjectJ and whic\l oug,ht to ..influ~nce their ~cond~ct ,through hfe. In all agE;~ 
t}ler~ b-ave beel1 abandoned profligate characters, w60 have commItted dept~datibnS' 011 the 
public,llnd tl]eir numb~rs have beel! grea~er or less according to the wisdom or weakness of 
the Government. 

Hira: 6. UnderWthe H'indoo dominion,-the ranks and ptbfessibns of'med-wete'classed,int~ 
36 casfs, and the in~vidual of each was ob1i~ed to learn and follow the profession of their 
ancestors: by this e~tablishment each individual of a cast had the means of support in his 
own pl'afession; th~se c~ts were under the directioll' of their purohits,:and' th~ punchaut, ot 
gcnetal assembly of the cast, used to examine the conduct of the members of their society, 
and th~ conilequeYlce df tht.'ir censnre was sometimes a total exclusion of the guilty 
individllal fi'om the community. . _ 

Para. 7. No Bramin was supported by the public who was unlearned, wHo did- not con .. 
tribute his- assistance' in forming the minds of the lower classes, and teach them morality 
~d. the dutjes enjoined hy laws. Dnder..such...an establishment for the instructioll of the 
lower c~ass('s, it ",ali not gifficqJt to form a.n effisient police-. . 
• Para.~~ Jlut the cruel reverse Which the invasion of the unpiinciple'd;abd~ hig6ued Ml1~ 
l?u4-n~~ introduced, may account for the wide torrent of corruption that has overflowed this 
country. , 

. P~ra. 9. They considered the conquered lIindoos as- inficrels, treated thelh 'With tmr~ 
1enting -persecution and cruelty: th·ey thought, 01' affected to think; that<-e.veTy injdly and 
iiisiifi upon them, were acts pleasing to God aud their Propbet: their destructive 
bigotryattacl{ed hid books and learning of the Hindoos; and the Bramins, persectlted with 
inccSsabt atmcltie~, cea~ed t<'7 exercise 'their functions; -the rising geb~a.ti'(lnS' \Veie left- to 
.theItis~lves, and fell into all the excesses which the example and conduct of their conquerors 
liaa potnted out tcr thenT; the"'spirit"of d~potiS1n completed the-corttIption of 1Uorals~ and hi 
prpcess- of t.ime the human mind in this country was oomplitely ,evolUli()l1is€d~ Itr thi! 
lllannel' for some centuries under the Patan- Government, they continued, froDl want of tbe 
!t!l~j~nt-discipline; to..l'all from degradation to degradation, the scorn and contempt of all their 
pe.s.l?pilers. Many..of the-lower ranks became c.onverts to the Ma,homedaniaith, without -con.
iictlon of its being more rational than what they possessed before, but bt:!cause it ~helterea 
f~~lI\ from the perse~uting. bi&otry ..theY,bad su~ered undeI'. ~.utl the mind experienced ~Q 
lJs~/..tJ!«f stern despptlsmpt then rul~rs still kept It do}Vn, and th~lr Igtlt>rance of the Ianguag~ 
.!njy_hi~h thefr new tenets were locked up, conb.ned the practice of religion t(nhe ttret~ e~. 

e,{iOr (orms pf derotion. The Mussulmun conquerors finding it however impossible to 
o<?t out the rel(glon of the country entirely, were at last under the necessity, of abating of 
'eir zeal, su1reriog it'to,remain unprotected, liowever, alfd uns·uppone'd tiy tb.eiuth~tity bf 

iDe UOvernment, the Bramins themselves sinking under centuries of oppression, were too 
mu~t1 involved in- the genclil wieck to think or-renewing the -ahbeht discipl1ne; Ule)t 
rearnin~ fell toto n~glecr, and-' in c6'urse of tinte tht!"Bramins came t~ waITt tbart.ibst11lCtiol) 
thems'rlves, \\-hidi it, was their .duty to afford to others; mixing in aU the sel!ish squabbles 
bf 'comlDon tife; t'h'e;r gradually lost by their own example in the eyes of the Hindoos, that 
respect ·which was-so necebsallY to ~ive force and en€rgy to instrnctiotl. _ . ~ 
- Para. 10. Under the Mogul Government the Persian delegates of the Emperor being 
~Tiea~s,. seemed to lpay little'a.itentiun. to tIfe rilinu'riie 'Of the Silnnee Laws: their procedure 
was summary, their punishments cmel and capricious; they thought terror alone sufficient 
to suppress and prevent crimes, but they neglected the discipline which migbt (efl~rts'tCh 
procedurs unnece~~~ry.. ~ , 

Para. 11. The Persian rulers and their retainers were sheaks and .strangers)n the. land, 
the subjects were eithel' Hindoos 01" Sunnes: the first, in their ideas infideis, and the latter 
incorrigible heretics. To entorce instruction in tenets so hostile to their own faith, must have 
beenl in thei~ opinion, blasphemy and profanatiOn. 

(A true .Extract.) 
J. Patersim, Magistrate. 



.E A S TIN D I A A F F A I ltS. 

].foorshedabad Division. 

ANS'VERS to the Interrogatories respecting the State or the Country, &c.;

received from the Magistrates or this Division; viz. 

Court of Appeal and Circqit -
City of ~roorshedabad -
Zillah Rajshahye (Acting Magistrate) 

ne 
- Bhangu1llore .. 

ne _ Pumea... (- - - ne _ • _ ) 

ne. :Moorshedabad --
ne 

- Rungpare -

- 25 January 180z. 

17 March - De. 
10 April • De. 
31 May • ne. 

- 15 January nil. 
31 D' - - De. 

.. 13 April - ne. 

TO N. B. EDMON STONE, ESQ. 

Secretary to Government ill the Political Department, Cawnpore. 
SIR 

I N obedience to the commands of the Honourable the Vice President in Council, com
municated to us in a Letter from- Mr. Secre!MY Dowdeswell, of date the 3d ultimo, 

we have the honour to transmit to you Cor'! of Interrogatories sent to us on the 29th of 
-October b, the Secretary to the Judicia Department, with our Replies annexed to the 
se\'eraJ. pomu noticed tberein; which we respectfully request may be submitted to his 
E%cellency the Most Noble the Governor General. 

The dispersed situation of the Members of these Courts, on varions official business, and. 
the increased duties allotted to us since we received the Interrogatories, has occasioned 
lome delay in preparing a Rel!0rt on a subject which, emoracing objects of' weighty and 
serious considerauon, require<! the deliberate attention and collective reflection of our 
Jeverall\fembers; and we trust that this explanatory excuse will be favourably received 
by his Excellency. 

lVe have the honour to be, Sir, 
Moorshednbad, 

~6th January 1802. 
Your very obedient Servants, 

T. Pattl~. 

}NTERROGATORIES from Govemment to the Provincial Courts of Ap~1 and 
Circuit at JloonludalJad, received in a Letter from the Secretary to the Judicial 
Department, dated 29th October 1801; with the Answers thereto, as auhmitted bJ 
the said Courts. 

J.-lVhat is the number of .A~peals depending before your Court' 
ANS\VERS.-Twenty-six. 

2.-'Vhat propbrtion does the number of Aj)peals DOW deJ!ending before your Court 
bear to the number of Appeals usually dependin~, during the several yean com-
mencing from the year 1793 to the presen~ periodl . 

On the 15thJuJ.y 1800, the Court of Ap~eaI snbmltted to the Sndder Dewanny Adawlut 
~ progressive Statement in detail of causes filed and decided. from the period of the Coun'. 
Jnnitution in Ma11793, continuing which -St:ltement to the present time ambia the 
.folJQwing Report, III answer to the 2d article of Interrogatories: 

Filed. from May 1-193 to. December li94 inclusive 
~ - - - - IIltbeyear1 795 - • 
no - - in the year li96 -
DO -. in the year 1 i91 
no .;. in the year 1 iQ:i .. 
no:. in the year 1799 • 
n e • in the yeM 1800 
ne -.. _ in the year 1801 -

... 166 
- 111 

94 
135 
113 

- 114 
- 102 
- lOS --

941 

Decisions 



Ans",ers hy,the 
,JvnGE~. 

14(1Or.herlll""d Dillin"'" 

.. Court ok Appeal 
and Cilcuit, 

~2S-JcJ.tlUd.ry 1-802, 

,p~p~E'ns' R'E'LAT(N'G TO 
'Decis~ons'from May 1793 to1)ecember t794 inclus~ve y 

J)Q - - - -- in the.J·ear 1795 - -
5~ 
30 

76 ,DC. M M in ,the year 1796 _ 
~J)0 in the year 1797 M 

])0. 'I" .. i~ the year 17-9& 
·n" - .. in thi veiu' 17-99 -
'])0 _ in the year 1800 

d)lI:. '. .- ~,jn.1he"'year l8..01 

'~epen"ding at the end .. - .. - of; 1 704 .. -
J)O __ ._.~ 1)0 .. - - - o( 179..5 , .. . 

,])0 :- .,))0 - - .. - of 1796 -, 
])0 - DO - .. of" 1797 ..;.. 

J)O :- DO - .. _- - of 1798 -
1)0 .. DO - or of 1799 .. 
])0 - .. - Do . .~ .. -- of 18bo-
DO -. .. .. DO - .. - of IS01 --

-. 

- 16(!l 
2.16 

- '133 
.. 148 

'91 

"915 

1l'4 
-, 19'5 
.. ~J3 
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"Prom the~abeve,i the jnferenee deducible is, that ths number now depenumg bears ,a·very 
:..reduced proportion ,,to the balance of causes usually: pending heretofore before the Court; 
and but for the 'contingent and unavoidable circumstances, the trifling number stm remain
-Ing· would have bt'en reduced -t-o at-least .aBe-half. 

3.-'Vhat number of causes, was decided,in the past year 'by your Court'? 
-Ninety.one. ;. 

4.-)Vllat number of. causes rilo y~ ·suppose mu~t necessari,1s be d~pending aeFore 
your Court; and wl1at is t\ie~ reason diat the number of causes depending,Wore 

, )'Ottf 'f.rihunalis, ,lOt i'ttdneed .as~QW as :you, thll}k it might by H~4u,c,~ ~ . . 
,,\Ye think, OQ the It\!'erage onorn~er year~, abput one hundred and ten <;:~uses,will be 'filed 

apnually f and_that" barring unforeseen .in.terruptiop,s to the CQurt~s ~uties, not m(Jre!tbap 
tw~nty .\V'ill &e~crah'y.remain',en ~le; nof tj:om i~l~bjf~ty 'PIl .the, part of the ~~urt to clear 
.the 'Vibo1e 0#, bu\ b~causef from the natuTe of the rqllfme of g~neraI buslOess, all.the 
papers will not be fiI~d ill such l'egular nnd rapid ,progressiD.q ~s to aclmi~ ~f the file being 

!entirely cl~are(l; and~ a!,\ we think" t.~rebJ the number:!s nQ,w and .ali\~ys ,viJI be "reduced 
,8;; lbw as It can, or oug~t to be, 'flU, ClrC~llnstanc~ ~on~l(l€.~~d. lYe do ~9t .feel ourselves 
,-pi;l.llt!d ~pon to shew <;ause for nou-reQ;uctlon, und~r ,the ,pOSltlO~ assumc'd .on .this Que.re. 

s.-. .\re you prepared to suggest the e&tablishmeut or any rules ..which (ronsistentl.1 
,.,withotha.dtteadministration of the laws) woulde,yptdite.,the:dech.ion ofsuits!, Are 
you of opjl1ion tbat the ohject would be in any degree pmm.uted .by Ieavihg it 
'Optional ,1!0 the' dtm:!rent Tribunals to commit the ueposltIOuS of wjtoe.sses, in 

, ' cause;fnot appealable to. a bigher Tribu naI, to writing, or Rut.~iu~ihe Judges IDjght 
~bigk proper? . .. 

,,\Ve are not prepared .to sllggest tbe establishment of any r~Ies llhich, eonsistent wich 
,-the due adtniOll)tration or the law~, --wou1d cxpeilite the decision of suits; and from the 
state of the FlIes, as exhibIted by the half .. yea.-Iy Ueports of the several Adawluts in the 
~divi:.ion :under o~ 5'uri~hctiol~, ..it' d<:>es .\}ot appear tb ~ -that aAY ~ucli rules are wanted. 
Weare Dot of O,pll'lIOll 'that blie .object tvGuld not be IA any' ,mat-e'1J-a1 degree promotcd by 

lleaving it.optional ,to ~he diftO.r.ent Tribunals t@ commit the ..depositions of witnesses, ill 
causes no.t <.lppcalable, to a higher Tl'il>unal, to w.riting, or not, as the .Judge "JJJight think 
,proper~ ,Ali ?l'l~inal c.aus:.:;, excep~ SUC? as sho~ld be.entertained in ~.Court'Of Appeal, by 
bpecla] ducctlons nf .the ~t."(lde.r Dewnnny 4dawlut, '16r an amount not, appea1ahle to.the 
:Sudder Dewanny Ada,\vlut, are appe:llable to SOlue ,higher Tl'ibunal. 

6.-Are you ,.0f op,inion'that it ~'ould ~be advisahle to extend.the jllrisdk-tion of -the 
native Colll1:njssi.oners, to suits for .sam'3.exceeding 50 rupeeS', and dlat of the 
Hegisters to sums exceeding-2oo rtlpecs:~ ~V!l;tt IS tbeamouut t(j 'yhieh 'You would 

.rt·commend the ,Courts ut :tbe COUlIlussloners and .of .the, Registers sholild be 
'~xtellded; and '.t() wbat degree would the general admmistration of justice in 
tthe division suPject to' your juxisdwtion be expedited' by the adoption of this 
arran3cment ? 

"Ve are ,.not of opi~ion that it. would he .adv~'\ble to e}ltend the juri5djc~on of tbe 
'"native Commissioners to s:uits for sums ex(.eeding 50 rupees. The number Gf causes 
usually depending before them, aepeal's as gl'eat.as t11ey_ call be competent to decide, con
sistently with the due adOlinistratlOll of jus~ice. 1n some zillahs, the number is aI.eady so 
·gl'~at, that the general administl'at.lOll ot Justice must bf:'! impeded ~ ad~iug ~here.to. \V e 
dunk, that wlule the ul]lount appt:alable to the Sudqer l)~wanlly Adawlut coptmues fixed at 
~5,ouo U', tbe jOjlU'iscliction of the ltegisteJ's might be advantageouslyextellded to 300 Re, 
·.with appeal to the J ud,ge. Not because we conceive tl1at tfle ge'ueral' administration of 
justict! wo .. uld ill any degree be,expedited' by t~e.aQoption of this ulTangement, but ~ecause 
,Jt would relteve the clailllants to small debts from much pelsona) trouble and vex.ulJOn, by 
giving them the bendit of a local appc.>al to the.Judge's LOltrt? and,preventing lheir-teing 

JJarassed by ~lpptals to a db.tallt Triu4nal. 

j.--.Has 



'E A ST IN D I A A F FA 1 R S. 
(.-lIas litigation bee-n checked by the est:lblishmcnt of th~ (ee paid to Govern .. 

,nent on the institution of suits, of the fed paid to the vakeels, of the f(les paid 
on exhibits in the Courts of Judicature, and of the stamp duties? Do you consider Ajum.%~b' 
the several charges attending the institution of lawsuits to be too considerable, 
or otherwise 1 MoonAed""lUf DlfUi<>II. 

11le increased expcn~ of lau suits has ~ever b~~n. found t? check litigiousness; 0!l tbe --
contrary, it has been generally observed, tbat litlgloosness IS cnc~uraged there'!y, 10 the Court Of Appeal 
bope tLat the certainty of the expense, added to the uncertainty ot the result, mIght deter lind ClrtUlt. 

parties from defendin rr even just ·ri1?jhts. 00 'comparing the half-yearly ~eporu of. the 2S JiUlU:1fY"l So'). 
a(:veral Adawluts in this 'dhision, it does not appear that the number of -SUIts filed since 
the estaLli!>hment of the: tee .paid to Government on ·the institution of suits, of the fees 
paid on exhibits in .the Court!> of J ndicaturc, and of the stamp duties, dIffers much from the 
number filed in a similar period prE-vious thereto. As the tees 'paid to the "akeels were 
establisLcd by the same code 9f Hegulations as our Court, we have no records to shew 
\\ hat was the .previous state of litigation. 'Ve certainly consider the:.e scveral charges 
attcndin'" the irlstitutions·of lawsuits to be sufficiently heavy in all cases, and in 5waU 
auita too~ considerable. 

B.-Do the fees paid to the .liceus('d vakeels, on suit" institllted or defended boy 
them, conslittIte a sufficient inducement to men of dlamcter, and of propl'r 
qt:alifier.tions, to .undertuke tboc;e situation? Are1he vakeels attached to yoor Court 
1>erton$ of the above descrlptioo.; and are they, ra general, ,vdl acquainted with 
the printed Uegulations ? 

From the numerous and earnest appncations made to us on every occasion of a vacancy 
Amon;; the licensed vdkeels, we are of opimon th.1t the fees paid,to Ihem, on suits IIlstituted 
er de tended by them, con:.titutc a sufficient inducement to lllen of <.-ilaracter, and of proper 
quali6catiooi, to uDtlertake the situations. The vakeels attached to our,Court are .persons 
of tbe above description, and are, in general, well acl}uainted with the .printed Hegulations. 

9.-lJaJ the establi!thmcnt of licensed vakeE'JslContrmutt"tl to expedite the Llecision 
of suit$, by bringing more speedily and :accurately before the Court lhe merits 
(Jf the Juiu initituted t 

The establishment of licensed vakeels can in no manner expedite the decision of snlu 
in appeal; Dor C3J1 tbe vakeels be.of any assistance ill bringing before'the Court the merits 
of ally'SUit,-either.more &peedily-nr more .accurately. Each 'Suit ·is heard in its numerical 
order, and its merits come before the ·Court .in rhe reoord from the original Trihaool • 

. lo.-Do the l'akeels in general discharge tbeir duty to their clients with htmour ana. 
fidelity.? 

The va'keels attac'bed 'to our Court- do in general ap.pear to us to discharge ·their duty to 
"their clients \With honour and fiaeliiy • 

.Jl.-A.e the priDCipal inhnbitants 'oF your jurisdiction 3S wt"!1 Rcoqu~llte<l as 
• individuals in general can be &Opposecl to be informed of the law~·of the 'COuntry ~ 

If 'by the Jaws of tbe country be meant the Koraq and Shnster, the .principal inhahitants 
of our jurisdiction are as well Rl-quaintetl \\ ith the code of tbeir respec~he .religions as 
indhiduals in general can be sU}.lposed to be informed. Jf the Regulations of Government 
'be also meant, we believe that t~ey are' known to few, esct',pt tbe ,'akccls aed ministerial 
'otliCefi of .the Couns,1lDd 'Some ptincipaHandhoJders • 

..12.-Are you ,prepc1red -to slate .;aD.! alte,rAtions 1,. 1be forms f'StaMj~hed for the 
trial of -civil fiuits, whicb \\.elJld e~pedhe the decision of the suits~ without emlan
gering the due ndminisua~on of the Jaws? 

'¥e'are not prepared to ,tate any -alteratious ~Q ,he forms ('Stahlishcd for the trial of 
·ci"il suits. On the --compari.soll of the date of instilution with the date of dec:sion in 
...most suits in the sevt'ral zillahs under.our jurisdiction. the decision :lppe3fS to 'be as ex
.peditious as ill cOllllistent Wilh the due admigistration of .we Jaws • 

. 13.-lIa\"e yo';! in ronr Court-room :my phc~ allotted fO.r the be~ch of the Judgt>S, 
for tbe.pubhc oilicers. for the partlCS or theIr vakeela, tor the wltne-oses, and for ait 
pe~ons who attend your Court; and \\ hat forms add ceremonielA UO you observe 
In opening foor Court,-or sitting in it l 

"'''' e have i tl our Court-room places .regulady allotted f()r the bench ot the .J udges, on 
.a plutfOrm r.lisec.l considerably; nho a SC.lt for the Sberistadar and thc Company·s Vakcd. 
'11001$ fur tbe pleaders to toit upon. wben not cOl)Cerne!.\ ill tbe suit tryin!!. and fixed place-i 
~lIotted tor the parth::s. their vak~els, the ... ;tnCS3CS and officeri of Court. 'The "hole remain
-mg. space of t!lC _ Coun.room IS open to :»11 persons who attend the Conrt, eithl'{ from 
:bu:>mcss or ~u.n08~ty.. '" e observe uo ,.articular .forms a~J cerc~moni('s in opening the 
CourL and ~lttlDg 10 It, csct'l)t the ceremon'y of talaDg our scats on the bench accordil:~g til 

·our re~ecu\"e 1':mk5, and 'the form of calling.oR the busintss in iti TegulOlr robtioD. 

14.~~re t~lere ~y private schools or seminaries in tbe n4visioTl under -your juri:s
dlctlou, lU wblch the Mahomcdan or limdoa law;.; taught, ~ntl how are thos~ 
institutions Illaintained 1 _ 

As we understand thios loterrogntory bas been sent to the ,Zillah Judges (who are Cfrtainly, 
J'rom ,fixed residence, mure t"o'?l~lent than we can b~ from passing cursorily through the 
l\lotlu~8cl., to n',pon what .r!'l~a..te sehouts IlDd st'mmaflt's there U l 3J he in tbeir ~.eraJ 
..264.' di",trict...) 
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dlstr~cts) ~e have not tbouiht' i,t nec~ssary' to require t~ein to r~port to ~9 ,ro~. t~~ pureose 
"of forming an' answer, but we beg leave to refer to the IOformatlon they may glve 10 reply. 

~ 15.-\Vhat is your opinion regardin'" the general moral character of tli~ inhabitants of 

Moanhtdllb'ad DitJiliOfi. 
your division? Has the moral char~cter of the inhabitants in general been improved, 
or otherwise, liy the system established by the British Govemn;te!lt for the ad
ministration of the laws, and for the conduct of the internal admlDlstration of the 

Court of Al!peal 
. ,~~ qrcu~t, 
~6 January 1802. 

country? h f h 'b b' f d' ' . • . . The general moral c aracter ° t ~ In a ltants ° 0Qr lVISlon seems,.1n our opmIOD,: 
much the same as we have always known the moral character of the natives in general. 
Ignorance~ and its concommitant, gross superstition; an implicit faith in the efficacy of 
pl'ayers, charms and magic; sel~shness, low cunning, litigiousness, avarice, revenge, disregard 
to trllth, and indolence; are the principal features to he traced. It does not strike us that 
the system established by the British Government, for the administration of the laws and 
lor the conduct of the iuternal administration of the country, can have any influence on 
the moral char$lcter- of the inhabitants in general, either by way of improvemeDt or 
otherwise. 

,16.-Are you of opinion that the inhabitants 1n genera! or the division' under your 
jurisdiction, consider their private ri~hts and property to be secured by the present 
.constitution of the country against mfringement, either by the elCecutive officers 
of Government, or even by *e supreme executive authority itself, or by 
individuals? 

From what comes under our observafion we are of opinion, that the inhabitants of this 
division consider their private rights and property to be secured by the present constitution 
of ,the country against all infringements, eitHer by individuals, or by the executive officers 
of Government, and'even by the supreme executive authority itself. But a question arisesJ 
whetl1er this very se~urity, and t~e cn;se with which the, can prosecute .the tirst executive 
c;>ffi~e~ of GovCfI:lment, ~ay not In_duce a contempt of th1 Q9vernment Itself. Individuals 
h~ve now no othel.' mode of encr<>ac~ing, on, o?e an~~~r s r~ghts, excepting ~Y . harassing 
,oue another through the forms of la.w m 01l1' ClvIl and cruninal courts, and or thiS weapon of 
revenge they seem to make a free use. 

1.7.-Are you of opinion thaI. the division under your Jurisdiction is in a state or 
.improvement, or otherwise, with respect to its p~pulat1on, cultivatiorr, and corll .. 
meece, and its buildin~sJ or other works, foueligiouS, domestic, or other purposes I 

~ ,. and on what grounds do you fOfI!l'y~ur opinion? 
Tlie face of the country snews much itnprovement itt poyulaiion and cultivation. ,\Ve see 

no trace pf increased ~m,mefce, nor o( ,improveme_~t 10 ~uildings, _.and other worJ..-s, for 
religious or domestic or other purl>Qses. IbdividUals triaf occasio_naUy build a temple or diff 
a tank for }>ublic use,. bnt similar ~ndowments of, for~'er ,tia1s 9:r~ ~t th~. sa~e lillie going 
to decay. Opulence Itself seldom teMpts to any IIbprovement In domestIC comforts. We 
fOflD. our opinion from what comes withih our personal observation dnk'ing our official 
circuits and occasional journeys for business or recreation, and on the conversation of w'ell
informed natives. 

lS.-:Are you .9f .op.i'nioll ~qat the Inbabitan~s. of ,the divisio~ subject 'to your juris
diction are in general satisfie~ with the Bntlsh Government? 

'Fro¥Il w~at we know "of the general character 'of' the natives, we are of opinion, toai 
however satisfied .they must be, from the' greater 'seCUrity which they now enjoy In their 
persons and property, than what they ever .enjoyed nnder the former government, no 
.reciprocal affection (correspondent attachment) is produced in them to die British Govem
.ment, or gratitude for sil(~h security; but they would see a revolution with apathy and 
indifference, and would submit to the tyranny 'of anv future government with perfect resig"<
nation. 'fhe descenda.nts of the higher classes of Mussulmans way be conceived dissatisfied 
with the Government. itself, as .th.e .Cause ot' their losing all share in the executive admi:
nistration. 

19.-18 the present system of police "ell calculated to insure the apprehension 
of otf-enders ? 

'From. th,e great number of offenders brought annuaUy to trial, it would appear that the 
;preaent system. of ,police is well calculated to insure the apprehension of otrenders. \v ~ 
would.-~t least hope, for the honour of human nature, that when the bJack catalogue of 

.offenders apprehended is so large, few have escaped apprehension. 

20.,--Are the police" es~h'jshme~ts in the division subject to your jurisdiction 
ad,equate to the duties required of them? 

, Considering the prevention of crimes to be one of the objects of police cs.tablishments 
.in t~e'a~vi~jon ~:ubj~ct ,~o, ourjuri~dictjo~, t~ey are c«;r,t8.inJy not a~equ~te t? all the duties 
.n:qulred of them, nor'can much 10 tIle llOe of preventIOn be expected from 10 or J5 arme<l 
.men,.in ajurisdiction tell coss square in extent, which c<>mprizes upwnrds of four hundred 
square mires. In former addresses to the Nizamut .. \dawiut and to lh~ Conuuittee of Police, 
lYe have occasionally recommended an increase in these establishments. But no govern
~'ent ever did or e.ver c~ de~ray tne 'whole charge of police; muc~ g~tuitous .nssisuin~e 
IS necessary:, and IS enforced'Jn all governments. ~Y' the old co!1Stltutlon of thiS ,country 
.many castes and .classes were bound .to co-o,Perate With the executlve o.ffice.rs of police. _ 

~l~-Me 



EAST IN DIA AFFAIRS. 
!:I.-:\re you of opioit)n. that the Dumber of mm", ('ommittru annually in tho 

diYll'lo., under yoor jurisdiction, has increased or dlinilU,bed since the '.t:al' 1793; 
Gml to what cause dQ YOU ascribe this increase or d. 'ninutio!1? • 

The criIlJ;.lal jurisprudt'OC'e ot' these provihces was ~s~med lJy tbe Uritish Government in 
Th'C'f'mIKr 1 i!>O. The number C?f pt-'rsons. tned by theoraglUa' ~o~rt ~f Clrcuil from th:lt time 
tilllhe in .. tJlUllOll of our court In ~by 1793, was 2,ISI. ThIs h3[ mdudeJ 5e\i'ral persons 
alre:ld}' in CUJitoc:ly. but untrit>d. tlunng the l'aib ~azim's admanistration. The following IS 
tbe :l!lnual compctri~n of the pr:~ner5 tried by our Court, from tbe zd ~ions of J ;93 to 
the 1st ~sions of .So.: 

One year, including 2d Sessions 1 i!?:l nod lit Sessions I i9~ .. 1.6;4 
ne .. .. .. .. .. .. n- .. '1 i9.J .. D- .. 179 ~ .. 1, "93 
0- I" .. 1795 .. .. .. ))0 .. 17~6 .. 1,~S') 
D- .. .. .. .. ]}e .. 17~ .. n" .. J ;97 .. 1,578 
n- .. .. .. .. n- .. 1797" .. D- 179S " z,lit) 
1" .. .. .. .. D- .. liaS .. .. .. ))- Ii!??" 2.4~2 
J)- 0- .. li99 .. Ir 1800.. 2,023 
n-.. .. .. - n- .. 1800 .. U- 1801.. 2,201 

The number of. crime. committed annually ill the cli\"'ision under nur jurisdiction, appears, 
froOl this it:1telDcnt, to bave ~ncrc3loed smee the year J i93. The C:llJses to "hH:h \\ (> 

ascribe the incrc.ue, are th~ want ~f a r~eventive po.lce, aud the mel!icacy of iwpril>Ou
.ment as a punishment, of enher reionnatJon or example. 

21.-'That crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the d~tricts uUlicr Jour 
authority ~ \Vhat is the cause of tbe prevalence of such crimes, and what :!re the 
means you would recomm~nd to be adopted for their suppression? 

Gan'" robbery is the only crime of enonuity prevalent in the diYbion under our authority. 
The ca~se of its prevalence, and tbe means" bich we would recommend to be adopted fur 
its suppression, are of too long detail to be introduced here, 8?d may be fOllod at full 
Icn!!'tll In our joint and separate addresses to Goveroment. and to tbe ~iza.mut Ad:u\lut, 
not~-d. in the margin. 

Coort of Ci.rcoit to Niz:unut Adawlut, 7 AUg'llst 17~8 
n- of .. n- .. .. - - n- - .. 12 October 17~8 
n- of - n· .. - - - n- - 14 October 1;99 
De of .. n- .. - .. - n- I:;February 1800 
D- of - n- - - D- .. .. ~4 May 1800 
D- of .. 1)- - - n- .... 14 Julv 1800 
n- of - n- .. .. .. - n- - - 7 JoJY1801 
D- of - n- to Committee of Police, 17 August 1;99 
n- of - n- to Nizamut Adawlut .. ~s June li96~ 

13.-Do the inhabitants of the division under Jour jurisdiction keep arms in theW 
housn l What description of anus do tbey retain, and for" hat purposes are thc 
amu retained P 

Few of the lower classes. of natives keep any olher arms in their houses than latties or 
long thick bamboo bludgeons. The purpose for which they alledge these to be retained, is, 
la defmd themselve-s froUl wild animals in the fields. TIle doolJU and ham~es keep s~ 
.of nrious shapes, for the declared purpose of destroyjng wild hogs; .some of the rlcber 
mundul, and the yillaJre watchmen have swords. These lattees and SIlf':U'S, and the lehenta 
or fishgig which the hsherruen keep as an implement of their trade, are the usual wea(X>lls 
rouod on dccoits. They seldom use swords or gnns, sometimes the decoits ::u-m themselves 
Mith on!i the roybau3C, a long tapering solid ~boo pointed at one end and hardt"ned by 
lire; an every hedge can thos in a moment furnish a deadlv w~apoa. The midd,!e and higher 

.cbsaes k~p Jword:i and d.tggers cbieOy as an appendage d dres,'i. 

~ ... -Are there any brick or mud forts ia your division, in "hat state are the forls, 
and what i:i the nature of their coosttucttonl 

.2S.-'Vhat proportion do the lIindoo bear to the ~[abomedan inhabitants in the 
division subject to your authority; and \vhat do yon suppose to be the number of 
the inhabitants of your division of:.11 descriptions? 

~G.-What are tbe namcs ohhe persons possessin; the bighot r:mltand the J:rentest 
opulence in tbe di\"ision subject to your jurisuic:ion ? ,\·hat number of fuilowen 
armed or otherwise are tbev suppo,ed to lUaintain in their sen·ice, :lDd do thcy 
appear abroad with Sitch follO\~ers armed 1 

As we fiud these Interrogatories ha\"e been put to the several zjll:ili and city Jutioe,;, 
",bo nre the only cbannel of information to "hom \\e cuuld retlr on the roints contained 
therein, we bave not deemed it requisite to call upon thelD to report distinctly to our court, 
but ~g to rcf~r to their aruwcrs to Go{ernmeot for the detail cilled fur an the:.e tbree 
quenes. 

.2j.-A.re there ~ny persons in the division subject to your authority, \\"110 are sur: 
posed to be das.iffectcd to the British Governmmt i \\ hat ere their names, and 
to .h:Lt means do you resort for superintendin~ theircunduct 1 lJave these pen;oot 
any inOuence in tlie di\"ision, and to \\"h3\ extent 1 

",. e how Dot of any persons in this division wbo arc snpposed to be seriously disaffected 
to the Uritiw Government. .All the Mussulmen remains 0; this former seal of government, 
~~. Xx ~ 
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are supposed to be more or less c;1isilatisfied ~itl.l a revo~u.tiol\ which 1tnnihilatecl their i~. 
fluence and has shut them Qut from even subslstence, but we are not aware of any paw
culllf P~l'SOllS "hose conduct requires to be supel'intenued. 

28,-Are you of opinioll. that it would t::ontrib}1te to strengthen the attachment' of 
the Natives to the British Government In Ind~a, were that Government to declare 
itself to be the sole source of honour within its .territories, and to confer titles amI 
other marks of distinction on its native subjects? 

Titles and other marks of distinctioll have in all (J'overnU1ent~ Qecn f(lund a cheap and 
effectual mode of rewardinO' merit, and of securing the attachment of subjects to their go
vernment. At the early pe~'iod of Dritish influenc~ in Ind!a, a moda was ad~pt(]4 for ~on
ferring titles on the Jlativcs, and we are unacquamted WIth the reasons of Its d,scontmu
ance or with any objection to its rc\'ivul: The.Preside~t at the J?l1l'bar ~y orderi ~'l'OIll the 
'Governor used to obtain the Patent ~f Investlture froID the Nazlm, whiCh was afterwards 
bestowed' with a dress of honour, by the governor on the person to be ennobled. Though 
the hono~r was nominally conferred by ,the Nazim, the natl~e~ f~lt and acknowledge~ that 
it ill fact eame from the sole bounty of the head of the 13rmsh Government. \V luIe the 
natives consider the sovereign at Delhi to be the source of honour, we are hot aware of 
a~y prefera,ble mode of conterl'ing marks of distinction 011 them than thro~gh his nominal 
rEpresentative. 

2Q,-\Vhat is the state of the roads and bridges, and other public works, in the 
~ diviSion. under your authority, and, at whose expense are they kept jn repair l 

We conceive that the zillah JUdf?es will re~ort fully on the state of ~he roads, bridges, and 
'other public works ip their several dlstriC~$. The hi,gh roads only which we travel 011 our cir· 
cuits can come within our observation. The hign road of com,munication, immediately 
,tQl'Ough the city of Mool'shedahad, is so complcteJy out of condition as. to be abl:iolutely. im .. 
pclst..able for cal'l'ia~es of every description, and calls lOUdly for U$ to report it on thls,oC'
c:asi~n, i~ is entil'~~y ~~~--~-l? _ ~~l!Jij(! .~~!loIe!l~nd the en.cr~'~~!l1nent,s ot~_~: buildings in 
aU dlrectlOnsJla':rd1y'1~aye ro<?>~ ~n ~Qwe i?1¥'~ f?~ the pau!l"ge otp~.lt.nq~lUlI. -Uu~ Repo.rt 
-of the t\th July 18'00, addressed to Governmenl:- through the meclium of the Secl'etary lU 
the Re'Vel1t1~ and Judicial Departments, is very full on the subject of the present state of 
the roads, bridges &c, ,vithin the division under our authority, and treats especially (iit 

.considerable length) on the subject ot: not only the present condition of the roads, but also 
,on' that of keeping them in repair and mnking new where most requisite; as it would swell 
.this answer materially to lllake extracts hel'e, we- take -the liberty to 'refer to the Report 
.itself for our sentiments at large on the s'Ubject of roads, bridges aud other public works. 

so.-How are the convicts ~sually employed,.and is there any·t1J.anner of employinO' 
them wpicb, appears to, you, preferable to the mannel' in whicll they are at present 
employed? , 

Tbe convicts are at present ~eneraIly, and with beneficial effect employed,on the public 
roads; we are of dpinion then services might be useful in the busmess of'embanKment, 
'where work ot' that descl'iption is cardM on in the immediate vicinage of their jails. OUf 
addresses to the Nizamut Adawlut, of the 25th June 1798 and 28di of April'lSoo, treat 
-in very full and most particular detail, the subject of enquiry in this ,Interrogatory, We 
.take the liberty of referring thereto, for a: fun and cOlDfJete answer as to the most a(>pru
-priate mode of elJlploying 'Convicts, which we trust wiI be deemed preferable to sweHing 
this Report beyond· all boundg, by making extracts whIch: must (to' elnbrace the sUbject 
~ufficiently) be very voluminous. 
" 

3l.-What is the state of the jails in your division a 
Ouuecond Judge (who is at present on cu'cui~ holding the second· Sessions of 1801~ and 

-who has in his progress visited the jails of zillah&. Bbangulpore" Purneab, llinafl'epote,8nd 
Rungpore) reports in'answer to reference to him, th.a.~ the s.tate of the jails in aU the:se,places' 
is in every respect satisfactory; that thcy are in good repair, kept clean, and gen~rnlly weU 
-attended to; anel as Mr. Roche bas not yet reached the Nattore statwn, the actiJ1~ magis. 
trFlte was called upon to repOl't, the state of the jail of' zillah RajeshilbYr who states 10 eonse

'quence, that he considers the building pel'feetfy competent to aU reqUisite purposes; that it 
at jresent wants some tl'ifHng repairs, which may be made for about two hundred rupees; 
an that he has at present 586 prisonen of various descriptions. The jails of zilIaIi and 
city M oOl'shedullad are all that remain fUl'ther in our di vision; these have been very recently 
,visited by the senior Judge, who, 011 the !llst of Jauuary, reported fully on their state to the: 
Nizamut Adawlut, describing the former to be in the deallest state and' best possible order; 
and that the prisoner.s appeared healthy and well governed, under rules and regulations of 
a salutary tendency, calculated to insure Ol'der and reO'ularity. That the officers of the dty 
jail were not equally attentive to their duty, so carefu? as they might be to the preservation 
of the health ot'the prisoners, by due attention to the cleanliness of the jail i but the senior 
Judge had reported at the same time, that it appeared', that the city jail \Vas constrlIcted on 
.a very defective :lIld objectionable plan, and had pointedly demonstrated the necessity, that 
,material rutel'<1tioo, shQul(l, immediately take place; ana); especialty that dra~ns to the different 
ward~ should be made to carry 01f filth of various description, and to prevent the contagion 
of siclmess (w 4kh had grea,tIy pl'evai1ed) ~xtending i.ts, baneful consequences. 'Ve do not 
think it necessal'y to particularize further his. tepol't on this ja~tl" wllich, it'it is thought 

·necCSSilty, may; be referred 10. 

3~·-What 
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ADswera by the 
JUDGES. 

32.-What is your opinion of the exJ>ediency of granting to zemiDdars~ farmers, and 
other perlonl of character in your division, commissions empowering them to act 
as Justices of Peace' Do you think that sDch a measure would contribute to the 
suppression of crimes, and to facilitate the apprehension of offenders; B.r what 
ruicil would you regulate dle extent of the jUrISdiction of such persons? lV ould Mu"..h~ Dluuillft" 
you confine it to tbe estates or farms of the persons to whom the commissions 
might be granted, or otherwise? 

'Ve are' decidedly of opil1ion, that it would be expedient to grant to zemindars com
missions empowering them to act as Justices ofthe Peace; and that sucll a measure would 
(.'outrlbute t. the suppres .. ioD of crimes, and would facilitate the appx-ehension of offenders, 
by bringing to the assistance of police all the 1emindarry establishments, whose cordial 
co-operatioD cannot now be expected under ~he orders of a taonadar, who at the head of 
10 or 15 butkundesses pretends to an authority paramount to that of the landholder himself 
Ol1 his own estate. Some restrictions will at the same time be necessary, for preventing tlie 
2cmind~rs from penerting the magisterial authority to die purposea of Revenue. As farmets 
have no permanent interest in the prosperit)' ,of the country, we apprehend that no restrictions 
\\ ould be sufficient for preventing their USUlg _ "uch authority os a weapon of oppression and 
extortWn to their own temporary benefit. We do not think that natives of even the most 
re,,~cctable characters are Uk.,ly ttl be tempted to give their gratuitous labour as Justices 
.of Peace. The jurisdiction of the zemindars should, in our opinion, be limited by the 
extent of their eslqtea. 

33 -Ate there an1 new rules or regulations \\bich you would recommend to be 
adoptedl as being calculated, in your opinion, tor the suppression of crime:s ill 
generalf 

After our several addresses, abov~ quoted, we have nothing new to recommend as rules 
&nd regalation~ calculated for the suppression of crimea in general. 

34.-What has been the operation of the last regulations, respecting the tax on. 
spirituous liquors, with regard to the vice of drunkenness? Are you of opinioll 
thllt the establishment of the taxes-, now levied on spirituous liquors, have ren
dered the vice of drunkenness more prevalent than it was previously to the esta
blishment of those tax'es r 

lVecannot conceive how the establishment of a ta.."C ou spirituous liquors should render 
the vice of drunkenness more prevalent than it was previously to the establishment of the 
tax. At the same time we liave ocular demonstraUon, that the "ice has not decreased. 
In Bengal, however, the vice is far from. general; it is cOllfi~ed almost entirely to few 
castes and classes, and to populous towns. ThC' bul" of the labouring pooi never touch 
liquor. 

35.-Do any measures occur to you, the adoption of which would, in YOllr o,Pinion, 
contribute pro~cssively to tbe improvement of the moral character of the mhabi-
tants ot" the diVision? _ . ' 

The moral char.tcter ot' a nation 'can be improved by education only. AU instruction is 
unattainable to the labouring poor, whose own n£!cessities requir«! tbe ajDi~t,ance of the 

:c:hildren as loon as their tender limbs nre capable of the smalkst labour. ,\Vith the middle 
class of tradesmen. artificers, and shopkeepers, education 'ends a\ ten yeafS of age, and never 
reaches further than reading, writing (a scarcely legible hand) on a plantain leaf, and, the 
simplest rules of arithmetic. \Ve are 'nOC prepated to siiggest an'y measures, the adoption 
of wh!ch wou:ld, iu our opinion~ conttibu'te progressiv~ly' tb the itnprovement of a people 
thus cJfcumstanced. 

36.-ln your opinion. what has been the effect of the regulation \Vhi~h declares 
persons convicted of the crime of perjury liable to be marked on the forehead r 

'V~ do no~ per~eive .any-etrccts from the regulation wbich declares persons convi7ted of 
the crIme of perjury "able to be marked on the forehead. In the course of our Judicial 
duties we still meet with the same bmefaced disregard of truth which always characterize the 
natives of India. 1Ve nre, however, of opinion, that the tenor or thi~ stigma should be 
retained in our cod(!. 

S7.-What has been the operation of th~ puniilllllent of transportation, introducc<l 
by the BrItish Government i 

The punishutent of trrutsportation; introduced by the British Gov~mment, f:lUs chieBy 
on (ll-koy'!: and yet the 'crime of dekoyfee h:ts not deCftased in the division under our 
».uthority ~ to judge, therefore, of its operation by this result, it would foUow, that the 
pUniMlnlent is' ot' n(f effect, and the terror on, must daily ditninish. 

sS.-Are you ot' opinion that the l\Iahomeda~ c;iminatIaw~ with the alt~ration1 of 
that law mnde by the Dritish Government, is administered'with loo much lenity 
or too much severity, and what do you 'Suppose to be the consequences produced 
by t~le. operation of the spiri\ in whi<:b the .criminal law is, in ),our opinion, 
admlUlstered P 

,,' e are of opinioD, that from the discoretionary mode in,which the l\IahoJnedan criminal law 
(w ith the .alk'rntions of that la,v made by tbe Britj~h Governmellt) is at.lminiitered, the adJlli
nistration of it admit~ both of too much lenity anel too much seventy'; at any rate of too much 
uncel tainty .. An offence which to one law.officer may ap~ear sufficiently punished by a month's 
iw prisonment, shall from another law-offieer incur a sentence of three or more 'years. Even in 
tbe heinous crime of gnng robbery, our records wall shew sometimes a sentence of 14 ) eaN 

204. transportatiun, 

Court of Appeal 
and em'Ult, 

~5 January 110z. 
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'1\"0. 3, "\ transportation, and sometimes a sentence of two years confinement. The'consequrnces which 
-- we suppose to be produced by the operatlon of this spirit, in which the criminal law is, in our 

Answl"rs by the opinion, administered, are, contempt. of .the law itself and encouragement to offenders. 
JUDGES. Though every criminal code must leave some discretion of punishment to the Courts, par-

- '.. ticularly in the smaller offences and breaches of the peace, yet in crimes of enormity, we 
M/lol"l'aed~ DIVISIon. think that the punishme1lt ought to be specific; at least, that some limit should be fixed to 
Court of Appeal ~iscreti~n. The English law.fixes it in all cases: i~,smalJer off~nces, ~y marking th~ ~ar-

and CircUIt rIel', whlch the Court's severity ..shall not exceed; In more senOliS cnmes, by specltymg 
J.Z6 January 1802. the bound •. ofthe Court's lenity. . 

-39.-ln what period does .the Judge, who makes the half-yearly jail deliveries, 
usuallv complete the circuit? 

The half-yearly jail deliveries of the out.ziUabs U$,ually occupy four months, but the 
. completion of the circuit, after the Judges return to,the Sudder station, depends upon the 
necessity or otherwise of his .giving any of his time to the business of the Court of Appeal. 

:Moorshedabad, Court or Appeal and Circuit,} T. Pottle. 
the :zsth January 1802. I It Roche. 

'P. S. The completion of the Answers to the fore.going Interrogatories hal; been, from 
'a great pressure of,business, the· necessity of distant references and other circumstances, 
delayed, until the period of their date; and of consequence the signatures of only two 
members of the Courts are .annexed, as the 3d Jndge .was, on the 10th of December, 
.removed from this station; bUl it is proper and necessary to add, that the Answers 
generally were prepared whilst Mr. Cole brooke was a member of these Courts, and .that 
.lie contributed full cp-operation and a<;tive assistan<;e,in j>~pari~g them. 

To·Pateie, 
Senr Judge. 

G. DOWDESlVELL, .Esq. 

Secretary to the Govl
, in the:Rev.andJudl Departt .. 

, . SIR, 
I H A V E naw the honour to forward my Reply to the several articles of Interrogatories 

which a<;companied your Letter.of the 29th of-October last. 
.' . J am, Sir, 

, 'Your most obedient servant, 
City 'M'oorshedabad,} N. Sturf, 

the 17th March J802.· Jee and Magie. 

REP L Y of the J UDG E' of the City .of MOORSHEDABAD, to sundry Interrogatories, 
received from·the Secretary to Government in the Revenue and Judicial Department; 
with his Letter, under·date the gd of December J 801. 

~swer to the J st Paragraph.-The. u'!mber of causes nmv depending before 
lReglster, and befOre the natlve CommlSS10nE!I'S, are as follow: 

Before the Judge - '\ .. 115 
Before the Register - 189 
,Before ,the Commissioners - -. 87 

me; the 

TOTAL .. - - 391 Causes. 

Answer to the 2d Paragraph.-From a reference to the'several Reports of my pre~ 
,decessor in office, ] find the following statement of causes filed and deCided, .commencing 
.from 1 i93 to the present period, and which Reports are submitted every six months to the· 
;Sud~er Vewanny Adawlut and Court of Appeal, filed in the year 1793; viz. 

Before the Judge .. 391 
Former balance,.. - I" 192 

Decisions in ·the year ~ 793. viz. .. .. By the Judge .. 
Depending at the end of' 1793 .. .. Before the Judge 
Filed in die year 1794' .. I" .. .. Before the Judge 

, , .. .. 
.: 

.. 

.. 

.. Decisions in the year 1794 .. .. .. By the Judge .. 

Depending at the end of J 794 .. .. Before the Judge -
iF.iled in the .year 1 i9S eo......... Before the Judge 

-
.Do .. .. Rc,glster 

152 
• 69 

.. 

S83 
352 
!l31 

598 
s. 

839 
513 

316 

221 

~37 
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Decisions in the year 1795 Rho the Judge .. 
, ... 

80 )(0. I. .. .. .. '" .. Register .. -35 Answers by the 
liS . JUDGES. 

Depending atthe end of 1795 .. • Before the Judge .. .. 388 JIounAtdobtUl Di1l15* • 
no .. .. Reglstet 34 

City 422 
Flied in the year 17¢ - .. .. .. Before the Judge .. 30 7 

Moorshedabad. 
DO .. .. RegIster .. J87 I, March • 8o~. 

494 

Decisions in the ycar 1790 .. DL the Judge .. 
91G .. .. - J50 

° .. Register .. 30 
J86 

• 
Depending at the end of 1790 Before the Judge .. 545 

no .. .. Register .. 185 

:Filed in the year 1797 Before the Judge 
730 .. :a .. .. 71 

DO .. - Register - U5 
DO .. .. Commissioners .. .. 240 

426 

Decisions in the year 1797 Bb the Judge .. -
1,156 .. - .. 146 

o _ RegIster.. .. .. 211 
D· .. Commjssioners .. .. 197 

55" 

Depending at the end of 1797 .. - Defore the Judge '- ~ .. 123 n- .. .. ReO'lster - - 424 
D· .. .. Co~missionen 55 

60t 
.Filed in the year 1798 .. .. .. .. Before the Judge .. 205 

1)0.. - RegIster .. - .. 237 
D"· .. Ccmmissioners .. 212 

654 

Decisions in the year 1798 .. Db the Jud~e .. .. 
1,250 .. .. .. 243 

° .. Register.. .. .. 601 
Do .. Commissioners .. .. 195 

1,039 
• 

Depending at the end of :1798 .. .. Before the Jndge 80 
DO .. .. RegIster 59 
DO'.. .. Commissioners 7'1. - 117 

Filed in the yeaz J 799 • .. .. .. Before the J ud~e - 219 no.. .. RegIster .. .. .. 200 
n· .. .. Commissioners - !ZIg 

683 

Decisions in the year 1799 B..r; the Judge .. . .. 188 
855 - • .. .. 

0.. RegIster .. .. 195 
DO .. Commissioners .. u3 

606 

Depending at tbe end of 1799 - - Before the Judge .. 117 n-.. .. Register .. 64 
no.. - Commissioners 08 

Filed in the year 1800 Before the J ud~ 107 
~49 . - .. .. .. 

DO.. .. Register .. 188 
no.. - Commissioners .. - 40 3 

,758 

DeciSions in the year 1800 - .. Bb the Judge - -
1,007 

• .. !Z°5 
0 .. Remster.. _ .. 119 CoO .. D· - mmlSSlonm .. - 366 

6go --,-:6 ... Y, 
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De.peoditig at the eoo of 1800.. .. Btfore the Judge - .; 
Do - - Re0'1 ster -
D-. .. Co~missioners 

, - .. 
Filed in the yeD:! J 801 .. - .. - Detore the J ud~e 

D~ - - Ueglster .. 

Decisions io the year 18(u - .. ... 

Depending at the end of 1801 

lY'.. ... Commissioners 

By th.e Judge -. 
DO - H~g!s.ter _ .. , ... 
Do.. Commissioners ~ 

D~fore the J lld1!c ., 
Do... .. Register ... 
DIl.. _ <Ammissioo('u 

79 .. 133 
... 105 

- i44 - 197 .. 386 

.. ]08 

141 .. 404 

... ]1,5 
1}:;g 

317 

7i 7 --
1,044 

°53 

87 
"-- •. 39! "to 

Front t~~ :above, it app~a,rs," i1i~ number or fa uses now depending bt'ar a very small 
proportion,. c.ompared to the heavy balances 01' causes which were exhibitedl in former 
years. 

~A'ns~er to the 3d Article of Interrogatories i-viz. the number of causes decided In the 
past year, ate as follows: 

Uy the'Judge. • - ';. .. M5 
1)0 - Hegister -! ... 21Q 

DO - Commissioneu - 366 

--- 690 

Answer. to the 4th Arti<:ls .. ~~ In~~rrogatprie.s.-Takil1g the general average of former 
yt'ps.l L!1<>--D_Qt think tIle number of causes annually filed by the Judge, caD ever exceed 
12?," or ~, the_most,ISO;_ t~e R~s}r*~rt 1,90" a?~ Com!llis..sio~e:3, about ~oo; and in. my 

. DpmlOn, :t9~ number_Is, at thiS p!.~~en~, tune, Jeduced as low as It is etedlkely to be,-evell 
under the most favourable circ\lmsUinces. 

, . - , '. 

~ArlswerTolhe 5th Artic1e, of Inte~rogatories.-I am not 'p~epar~d to suggest the esta
tljsnm~nt of any rules, which, comlstent to the due admInistration of the laws, would 
-expetUte the decision of suits, unless the number of witnesses could be limited: that instead 
-of citing, 'as is the'case ~t present ih"lnosCeausEJs, from fifteeh2fo f.arty '\vitnesscs, never to 
exceed 51"', br ttt the-most, ten r tlirs 'waula, -in thy opinion, tend to fa.cilitate the object of 
.an ear1y -decision. f am Oot 'of' opiniOn ·ths:t this object would be promoted by leaving it 
<>ptlonhliInhe'different tribunals to commit the depositions of witne3S(?S, in causes not ap
pe-ataMe Jo a higher tribunal, to writi!1g, or o<,>t, _as the Judges might think proper; tbe 
only causes nof appE!1l1able to a higher fribtii'i'al- from-this COU,rt, afe-th1>se 'appealable 'from 
the decislobs of the 'Commissi6rtel'S.' -

\4!lswer \to_ the 6th A~ircle ,'of'rnteirogatories.-I am clearly of opinion, that it would 
ll~t allsw~t _anJ good, purpose t<?, .e~~sn4 ,t~:j~!isdict~2n .of lhe .Il,at!~~,,~om.~issioners to 
'SUits for §gqlS exceedmg 50 rup,~~~~, ~pd, ~oItslst~ntly with thr due"aumlOl'Strahon"of Justice, 
1 concei~~J'pey oughJ; nO,t, ~.~.be:.y~C9 with.suci,rior authority, beyond th~t now authorized; 
tqqt,p.nyextension would Dot accererate the course of jU')t\ce; but With respect to the 
jurisdiction of the Hegisters, I am of opinion it might be beneficially extended to 300 rupees, 
~ll"bj~~t to ~ppeal to' the ~ udge; and as the City CO,urt and the Court !>f A ppc.'ll are the 
~ame In pomt of locall·e.:)ld~nce, an appeal to diat tT.1b,!nat should remam unaftered, i ~ 

, ," • " , -II1II ~ .. 

Answer' fo the 7th Artic1e of ~lie"Ihtertogat'bHes.-OD a ref~rence to tbe several annual 
Ileforts Of this' Couit, it (fOeS'llOf a~pear"ibat nugation has decreased; and notwitbstandjn~ 
tne estaotrshment of fees paid by Government on the institntion of suits, of the fees paid 
follie-vakeels, of the fees paid on exhibits in the Court of Judicature, and of the stamp 
.duties, it"has not ill" any degree ~hec~e'd t1rllriHsposttiof) of':thenauves.' o'atu11llIYJprone to 
litigatioq. I a1n of opinion, ~l'1el present -ch~lIi~s attending tbe institution of lawsuits, is 
an e~uita'b1e aIfdjust'proport1on ot'the' fet-s and !charges to which they are jiable, and that 
atly'dimirijitt6b of the prescnt established t;:haJ"ges on the institution of suits, would assuredll 
.encourage litig"ation, 'and, 'cooseqi1ehtly,'pe'r~otlhl'inconvenience totindivrduals.. -1' . ~ , 

Answer..t,9 the 81h:Art.i~1.~,p¢.r.~teiio~atori~s,\,I am p<'l"fectly convinced!' from ,the app}i • 
.c~~ions I.have received fi'om men of reipecta"ble characters. that the fees paid to the 
licensed vakeels, on suits instituted, for men of ability and quahfication to undertake the 
.dutie,s" of tbat sitllation, that they arc men, generally speaking, not only well acquainted 
with the Jlegulatiol,ls, bu..t meq of liberal education" ana possessing talents equal to, the 
,discharge of their functions. _, ~", • 

~nswei ro t~e 9th~ ArticletOf In'teYt(1gfl~ories.~I certain~'y am of opinion that the ~sta
l>Dstihlenr of hcensed vakeels, from their know ledge and strJCtcbservance of the He,gl1htlOns, 
grealJ.y" assist in bringing forward and expediting the decision of ~uits, as far as regards the 

• Zillah ..... ",. 
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Zillab and City Courts; but with respect to the merits of a CRuse pending, tht'y cannot, in 
My degree, influence the jUdgment of tne Court in any suit, the merit. of which must be 
dctermmcd, art€r hearing the deposttion of both parties, by the Jndge himself. 

.... No. I. 

Answers by the 
JUDGE.~. Answer to the 10th Article of Interrogatori~.-The vakeels attached to this Court have, 

in no in~tan('e that has come to mJ knowledgt', deviated froUl a proper discharge of their Moonhedabad D,II, •. .,., 
dllty to their clients, with honour and fidelity. 

Answer to the l' th Article of Intcrrogatorics.-I believe that the knowledge of the bws 
-of the country, as far as regards reliJtion. the principal inhabitants of the city jurisdictIOn 
are as welJ acqllaint('d with the tenets of tbeir respective religions, ali iudl\ iduals in geueral 
can be supposed to be informed. 

Ans\\('r to the 12th Article orInterrogatorics.-1 am not prepared to state any alterations 
in the form establi"hed for the trial of ch·il suits; the regulatlOtlS now in force, are, as 1 con
ceive, fully calculated to promote an expeditious decis:on. 

An3\\'cr to ,the 13th Article of Intrrrogatories_-:-ln th~ Court-r~m there are placeil 
t:pecially nppomted for the Judge, for the )'ubhc offlcel s, fQr the parties concerned III aU 
iuits pending; and nny other r.ersons have access to the Court "h~nevcr curioii.ty or o~hcr 
.Ilotiveli lead tbem to appear. fhere are no other fonm or ceremonies observed III opeain[J' 
the Court, excC'pt \\uen seated on the bench, and the form of caillOg for such cause:. a~ 
flpprar in numerical order. 

Answer to the 14th Article of Interrogatories.-There are n few schools or seminarieil in 
the city lAndC'r my jurisdiction, where the Hindoo and ~lahomedan laws and the nati\e 
Jangu3~es arc taught. Some are supported by indlvidualss amI OlllCI 5, accordmg to the meallS 
clnd abdity of their respective relations. " 

Anlwf'r to t11(> 15th Article of lntcrrogatories.- The genC'ral moral character cf the in!1.1-
Litanrs of the city under my jtirisdiction, diffen Tery little from those I huv{' observed and 
<cxpcrit'llced to be the moral charactrr of the nath'e" in generaL 1 do not WiS!l to introdul'e 
an opinion here but what could be founded on more local information than I can possess, 
from the vcry S'lOl't period of my residence nt the station, or where I could not reQdcr nlf 
.remarks more perfect and authentic than 1 feel 1 am at present competent to GO. 

Answer to the 16th Article of Interrogatories -1 am 'most decidedly of opinion, from 
~ent'ral ob3('C\'ation. and 'Since 1 have had the honour of £1110;; the magisterial :lnd judicial 
lIuthorityof this city, that every (lescription of inhabitantt; consider their private nghu 
.lmd property amply secDud by the present corn;titllt;on of tbe counuy against infllO"'e 
inent, nod lhat they deity become more conviuced ant{ ('Onfidcnt of the efficacy of th~ 
laws, by \\hich they enjoy so much·liberty nnd protection in the security ,of their persons, 
nod propcrty. 

Ans" er to the 1 jth Article of Intcrrogatories.-'Vith rcbaru to whether I am of opin;('11 
that the dty, uuder my jllri!>diction, is in n Ii flte of improvement. or ot1serwi;;e, with lespeet 
\0 its proper population and commerce, and its buildings or other works fOr religious, 
.uomflltlc, or other tJurposei; from the short reriod of my residence in this city, 1 alU 
little able to form aJust and accurate opinion on a ,ubject wbich requires so much local 
.('xpcrienee. It WOUld, however, appear tbat commtrce has not increased, nor can I trace 
..nny nppc~;r:lnce of huildings or other works that can at aU ('ome under the clescriptioQ 
..nlluclfd to. Popubtion has certainly decreased, and which can only be attributed to the 
.tDalady \\ llich so f1equfntly afllicts this CII)'. Thi'! ycar, I am happy to observe, mortality 
.bears 110 SOl t of comparisoll to fortner seasonli; on die contrary, it j,. generallyadmowlcd6cd 
to be unusually healthy. 

Answer to the 18th Article of Interrogatories.-As no people, in my opinion, ever 
~njoy('d greater security in thtir property or persons, it ill natural to conclude that they 
mu:.t be satisfied with the British Goverumrnt; but from th.e peculiar disposition of the 
1l3tivf'S, I do not think them capable of tbat attachment and atTt'Ction to the British 
GO\'('rnment, wbieh gratitude alone, for the bcnefits thcy ackno\.ledge to f,'xl't'rieDcc, ought 
to produ('c. 

Ans\H'r to the J 9th Article of Interroglltories.-I !lm of opinion, that the present sTstem 
.()r the poli('c regulations are well calculated to ensure the Gp}'l'chension or oflt-nden.· This 
is satil>t~lctorily ~ro\'E'd hy the nUUlber of them brought in and committed to take their 
,trials berole the Court of Circuit. 

Answer to the ~oth Article of Iotenogatories.-I nm of opinioo, th.lt the ~:;tab1ishment 
-of lamed m<'o attached to each darogah in the city subject to my jurilldi~tion .. is not 
lldrquute to the duties required of them. 

Answer to the 21 st Article of I nterrogatoriei.-From a reference to the pumber of crime, 
committcll, cummencing flom the year 1i03, tbe period "hen the Hritish Government 
:assumed the criminal jurisprudence cf tbese pro~ .. inc('s, I have no uesitation in giving it 
.as n''y opinion, that the number of crimes. i3 dUDinisbed; :md "bicb can ouly be ascnbed 
to the saluHlry efIet.·ts of the present pouee regulaMDS. ~d to the Jicth'c co-opl.'ratjo;) of 
the seYer.!l <>lliCt·JS in that department. 

. 'Answer to the !lzd Article of Interrogatorics.-.!..Gnng robbing is the only crime of 

.enormity {lt~\'alebt in' the 'cifrundef -my authority- These crimes, though not 6Upp.essed, 
'6\ct robbeIlcs, and other breaches of the peace, are less frcquea, than they were. 

~64. &1iwe.t' 

CIty 
Moorshedabvl, 

J 7 March 18o·~. 
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PAPERS RELATI'NG TO 
An;;\',er to the 23<-1 Artic1e of InteHogatol'ies.-I have seldom observed that the ]o'>H'r 

('1:\7>5CS of nati\es let.lIn any othel' arms In theIr habitatIOns. than bamboos and bludcr(,ons-
I . ~ , 

the supcllOr c.ass keep swords and daggers, and WlllCh can only be consIdered an appcndao-e 
of dl.cSS, and only u~ed for th~1t express mtention. b 

_Answer to the 24th Article of TnlcnogntOlies.,-From every infOimation I have been 
.?hlf' to obtalll from men of intelligence, the .pWpOl tlOn tbat tile H indoo bear to the 
Jl.ia,holU(·tlan Itlhabuants In the city subject to my authonty, would appear to be <lbout two 
to O·W, and tile number of mhabltants, f10m furmer calculatwn, may be compu ted at this 
tll11e to 3,),000 Oleo) womeD, :mel chlldH'n, actually residents ot the City. 

Answer to tiP 2,3th Artirlc of Interrogntories.-The Nawauh Jenmmb Ally holds the 
fir~t 1:1111.:: In Hf'ngal, but those possessin~ the greatc<;t onulence III the cit)" under my , , ~ I l I 

JHl'IS(llctlOn nre too I1Um£'l0US to he partlcu arlzed. The folloHmg stand velY lli,;b, wIth 
legilnl to Ylenlth and propelty: Rajah Drtvy Sll1;;, R:'.iah l\Jaitonnlld, RnJull Lokenaut, 
.J Ugglt ~eit. There arc many bankers, possessing very considerable plOiJerty. 'Y,tll respC"ct 
to the TIllmbe-r of followC1S, this mvariably depends on their rank ~l[(l s~tllatio'l it! life. The 
Nawaub of this city, on all occasions of V1Slts of celemony, appemb with "cvela1 fol1owet'l, 
1!rmcd, accoHlmg to the custom of the country, t~ ith matchim l(s and lulwm ~: he has, 
independent ot these, a batta!lOn of 5CPOYS, consistin::; of 800 men; tne'le also attend han 
rlllling hlS yisits ot ceremony; and I suppose he has not less than 2,000 men of every 
descnptlOn, mall1tamed and supported by h:imse1f. 

AnSiH'l' to the 26th Artlclc of Intcllogatories.- I do not kilO:;' of any persons in the 
city subject to my authont.r. supposed to be dlsaficcted to the Billish GovelllmCl1t, nor 
h.H"e I had caUl:>e to suspect uny whose conduct reqUire::; supelintcndiug. 

Answer to tbe. 27th Article of Int~rrogatories -I am of opmlOn, that conferring marl,~ 
of honour and (hstmctlOu on the natives of Indla, by the British Govewment, v.ollid con
tnbute to strengtheu their attacu.ment to that Gmeri:iment. 

Answer tl) the 28th Article of Inkrrogntorles.-The rD:ld from tbe Choke to th~ 
,.4ufzoolbang gateway has lately been made with burnt blIck, antl lS III good repair. The 
('onvicts ".{,lC employed on this work, and the expens~ ddi rtycd by pllvate SUbSClIptiol1. 

}\om A ufzoolbang gateway to the cross roall leacling to MOldapol'e, CalcapOle, and 
B!:'rhampOl(" a distance of tour mIles, tbe COllVlcts of the zillah and city jml were em
ployed In lal~ing that part of the road; but as it is much flequcnted at all seasons of the 
,Year, being the high lOad to Calcutta, it was aftelwaHh; covered "ith burnt bnck, and tbe 
work pertOlmed at the expeme of GO'V€rflment, and cost one thou;:;and two hundred 
lupees: the road contInues m excellent lepair. FlOm the aboyc-mentlOned cross roads 
to the Bcrhampore c'wtonm-ents, Govelllment made a vel y excellent road with burnt bricks, 
"blCh also ('ontlnues ltl velY good repaIr. The ClOSS lOad leadlllg from IVloidapOlE' to Cal. 
carOle, IS in tolerable good lepair, and has becu kept up by the plesent reslcleut at Cosslm. 
huzar, at his own pnvate expen"e. Tbcle is a rO:1<1 Oil the eastern side of the Bagzerattv

J 

from the Bamoncah, whIch goes at the Lack of the CItS, Joining the first lOail at tllt 
Feelharmah, about a mile and a half to the souttH\ard of the Choke: this wad, on my 
takmg charge, I found vel'y much out of lepair; and as it IS III the dly seasons much fre· 
GlIented by tl'cldcrs, &e. tr,mspOl tmg their goods flOm Bugwangolah, and the tlOOpS freo 

fluently made this road the route, when mUJ(hng to the we~tward, it appealed of so much 
con"equcncf, I gave orders to put it mto a l)ropel state of repair, aad employed 200 convicts 
from tillS Jatl, without puttmg Government to any additIOnal expense: the road is now 
~earIy completed in some place~. Some channels have been cut to carr)' off the water, an 
estImate of \\ h1Ch was sent to Govelnment, and approved. 

The road .on the westem side of Boggerutty river was formerly in good repair, and 
Government have authorized puttmg it in a proper state. 

The only bndge withm my junsdlction is til Bamoncah; this wars repaired at the 
expense of Govewment, accOiding to an estimate nt In by my predecessor. 

Answer to the 29th Article of Intc;orrogatories.-The convIcts in the city jail arc usually 
£'mployed on the publiC roads, as far as the Jurisdiction of this city extends; and as the 
lntcntl0n of sentencing pllSoners to hard labour is to operate ag all example to others as 
well as a pllIl1sl11nent to them, to preserve theIr health, [lnd muuee habits of industly; at 
the same tIlne It appears to me proper, that the work, if practicable, and at no conslderable 
distance from the Jail, cannot be better attaIned, than by employing the convicts Il1 makmg 
good loads; and I am no:; awale of any other better mode that could he adopted. 

Answer to the ,3oth Article uf Intenogatories.-On the 8th of January 1801, my pre
deces'lor su bmlttec1 to the Right Honourable the Govelilor General in Council, a plan and 
estimate of a new Jall, wllJ(~h was accoldingly approved. This .Jail consists of <;IX thatched 
Lung.ulows, capable of coot<linmg seven hundred convicts, and thme confim'd fur debt: the 
sum itutbol'lzed by Government for Its ereetion, amonnted to S_H' 6,716, a sum by no 
meall'S adequate to lender the work so complete as such a bUIlding required. I cannot but 
consider theIr bcmg thatched, particularly objectionable. It]s also, m my opInion, very 
defective in other e'lsentlal points, as far as regal'ds the convenience and health of the 
~onvlcts) and whICh I shall make the subject of a separate Report to Government. 

Answe, 
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AlI~wcr to tllC 31st Alticle of Tntcrrogatories.-My fHedeccssOl l)aving ahcaoy Qddl'C'~s<..'d 
fj()VClllll1Cnt, as well m the COl1lrruttet· of Folic-c, 0:1 tou, pell ticuldr al tIde of Go\'ellltllellt 
1 ntelJ ogatol'ies, I am not at P}('SCIl t pcparecl to 01:'el any lule5 and I egu iut 'ol1s better Co 1-
cul,lteci fOl the s'lppreSSlOn of cnmcs m gCllCl.ll, than tho·,e alteatly suggested by my 
pi edt'c(,5~0l. 

_Answer t{) the 3'2(1 Article of Jntcrrogatollos. -1 am of op;nion, that the opewt;on of 
the last l'C'gu!aLion, H'''pccting the t::U( on SpllltUOU~ h;1l01S, with legard to the Vl\..:\: of 
'tlllllil, t'1Jl1l ,~, 11:13 ccrLllllly tended to check, 111 6()I~lC (legree, thl5 propensity in tile Clty 
ll1hlL'l' Illy J!! ls~Jlctl{)ll;' 1 c(-lt£linly oLsenc th,fl vice Is h"' no me.lns general, and that It IS 
llH'!'cly CL'ufincd to die io\H:l <tilt! vc:y mfelicl' cla5~e.; of pe(pplc. 

An',\, ('I to the 3:icl Al tide of IntE'!'l'og"'Jtollc3 -Tbe mo-wl Chalflcter of the city under 
my JHlJ,>(lidlUn mli.Jn l.tc gILatly lfl~plOved, If educatloll Viele mOle general; at 'present, 
tillS i" con(lIlul to the hi3her al!d llllddic cL.i~)s of tltlCtt'smen. 

lbs1tcr to t:lC' 34th Adlclc of Intcl·I·'\~~,,!')JlCs.- \Vith re"pect to the elJect of the l·cgulu. 
t (lU, v, bel! (:cc-tw='s p(,I-)O~lS convIcted ot the (,lllnc of pO'JUty kihlc- to be lllmkcd on the 
f<'i·'~,c:'d, tbis pUI1L,bmcut has alloY In one il1':ltance bCt"l1 ll1iJlCted, as appeals flOm the 
!2Ccr;b, 1 dr" uf opl1110n, tIl!', (Ol~e Jil the lcgulutious ought to remain in force; and that 
cdtlwugh the ~tigma mny be little re.r:"uded at IHesent, I thmk the ap.plChenslOl1 of &uch a 
pUl1lshmcnt c3kulated to render this Clime much le~s ftcquent. 

Answel to the 35th Artldc of intcllogatories.-The pUnIshment of transportation Intro
{!ll,'Cct by tile Bllthlt Gow1t1ment, as fen ab my observatIOn, tlom the short pelloo I hav~ 
llad the SI~l1atjOn of Nbgl~tl,tte of this City, enables me to Judge, I am most celtainly of 
OP,lllDll, th'lt thB l,nnhbmcllt has plO,luced the best .eifeets; that It is much dreaded; that 
convlcb Olll e ~eat(:uced to conhnemellt, however long the p-ciiod, never desert; that Cl'lmC)i 

of enOl mlty ~l1C less prevalent, nnd whIch I call only ascnbe to the serious impreSSIOn tIns 
pllllbhment has genclcllly produced In the Inmds of ciecoitels, amI other gang rabbets. 

Answer to the 36th Article of Intel'l'ogatoncs.-I am opinion, that the l\fahomedan 
-('wllmal law, '~J th the altelations of that law made by the BritIsh Govemment, is ad
millistelcd, IU some cases) w~th much Jenny, but by llO means with too much severity' 
that the ()perat!ol1 of th-ose laws hnve most celwinly contllbuted to the happmess and pIO: 
tectlOll of the lives and plOpel ty of individuals, tlwt crimes of every species h much le~3 
prenllent smcc those leny;, wCle intlOduced, than at any fOlmer pell()d of the native 
Government. 

Ans\\el' totheS7th Article of IntelrogatOlics.-'Vithrc~pcct to the natmc of the general 
conduct of the EW'opeans, not in the set vIce of th€ Company, who resIde withm my 
JUlISdlctlon, thele fue only two of the description alluded to, VIZ. Mr. Holst, wh-o hn$ 
been penl1ltteu, with the sanctwn Df Govcl'nmcnt, to continue in ehalge ot the Dutclt 
f:lctOlY at Calc<-lpOle; aud a Frenchman, aho resIdent at Calcnpolc, who~e sole occupation 
il; that 01: a confectIoner, and who IS, J understand, a quiet sobel chamctel'. 

Answer to the 38th Article of Illterrogatories.-The general condition of the weavelS and 
mnnufactmers lU my JUl'lSc1ictlOn, is, I understand, eq ual to the prospect of advantages to 
be derived from such pl"OfeSSIOllS; DO complaint of any deScllptIOn, in which these people 
were concel11eu, has ever, &lQce my lcslClence hele, been preferred against them, for any 
default 01 nonperfollnallce of theil ensagcments. The existmg laws and regulations I con. 
CClVe well calculated to insUle the most RmpleJustice to the weUVC1S and manufactUlcrs, ill 
their dC'allllgs wIth the officers of the Company, and \'1ith private European merchants; a,. 
also for enablIng the officers of the Company, and the mdlvl(]ual Europeall, to obtain ii'om 
the ~"eavels and m~mutactulers the punctu,tl performance of all contwcts inLo which they 
may engage. N. StUt't, 

JudO'c & MUl:'tc• 
;::, ':-> 

To GEOHGE DO\VDES"VELL, Esq. 
Secletary to Goveullnent In the JudicIal DCllartmcnt, Fort "Vi]]jam. 

SIR, 
I HAV E the ple?qUle to submIt to you, for the infounotion of the Honourable the ViCe 

l)resident III Council, my Ans;<;('r~ to the IntellogatOrlcs encloscd ll1 your Letter of the 
2qth October last. 
~ HInes" plevented mv attendmg to the dntws of my station from the 23rl November to the 

1st Junumy; durmg ,,'Ilieh tllnc, there being no as"lst,ll1t, the bllSinf'ss fell much III .lllea.s; 
and smc-e my recovery, It has r\quued my 'CCllHt,mt atteml!111c(', fJ'om nine in the morning 
till SIX In the evenmg, to leduc~ tbem. I trust the Honour;] ble the V Ice PtesJdent I?~ 
Council, on a con~lderatlOn of tbe IH'uvy dutlE's of th!':! tllstnct bemg entw:,ted solely to 
me, vldll acquit me ()f <lOy want of attention to the orders of Govcrrun~ut, or negi:geacc lU 
the PCI'.ol'l1unce of them. 

Z. Ruj£IHlhy, JudI Dept) 
the I<oth Apnll&o2. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedlent Servant, 

C. Grteme, jun r , 

Act!; Judge & Magtl!!. 

Zz 
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180 - PAPERS RELATING' "TO-

tNT ERR 0 GAT 0 R IE S to the Zillah Judges and Magistrates. 

"1 .-'Vhat is the num ber 'of causes now depending before you, before your Register, 
and before the native Commissioners'? ' 

·ANSvVERS.-Tbe number of causes depending in this Court to the 31St December 
1801, before the Judge, llegister, and Commissioners respectively, .ar.e as follows: 

In the first instance, before lhe Judge - 129 
In appeal from decision of the Heglster .. 40 
In appe~l fro,m the decision of Comm.issioners - 7'8 

Defore the Register 
Defore the Ameens 

Before Munsiffs and Arbitrators 

Total -

,13.';2 
4gg 

- -

253 

850 
12,~65 

13,368 
---

~ .-What pToportion does tbe number of callses now depending before the three 
tribunals of the Judge, the Register, and the native Commis&ioners, bear to the 
-number of causes usually ~epen~ing during {he several years, commencing from 
the year 1793 to the present period? 

rrom the year 1793 to the end of 1796, all causes that were depending before the Judge, 
negister, and 'native Commissioners; ill .their capacity of Referees, were reported in the 
aggregate; {'onsequclltly h .cannot be -easily ascertained what number of causes were' 
exclusively dcpendJflg befQre each of those trihunals during those years. ginee the receipt' 
·ofthe form trom tbeSudder DewanneeAdawlllt, dated the 22dSeptember 1797, tbeaCCoullt 
-,.of cam.es depending and deciuc:d hy each tribunal respe-ctivdy, has heen separately reported. 
The followlllg is the proportion of the number.of .causes now clepenc.,ing, jointly, betol'e the 
.J udge, Hegister, and native Commissioners, in their capacity of Referees, to the number.()f 
causes dependi~g befoIe lhem.dUling tbe sevel'alyears trom 1793 t.o the end of 1796. 

J1e pend i n.g 
ill 1193. 

~·~~l : - ... - - i~g~~ :' 
179;) .. - - 1,81 7 - - .. 
'1790 .. S,500 "* - ... 

nefore the.J udj;e exclusi,vcly" 

Depending 
,j'l 1801. 

Diffefence 
ill eIlch :tear. 

3,489 
527 
714 

!Z,3~7 

Depending 
ill 1797,98. 
99 & 180(1. 

t><'pE'niling 
,ill 1801. 

niJJj'fenee 
in el<~h)ear. 

-1797 - - - -
17g8 .. - .. 
17Y9' ... .. - -
18,00 .. ... ... -

Defore the Register" 

'2797 - - -
1798 - .. -
1799 .. .. - .. 
1800 ... , . ... .-

- 201 -
214 -.. 217 -- :228 -

Dl'penliing in '?!n' .. 
98, 99, & 1800. --. 

!Z,924 -
!Z,nG .. 

- .6'25 .. 
,.. 456 .. 

... -- -- -- -

"35~-

- .. 
- -.. .. 

iBefore the Commissioners, in their caa>aci~ of Referee·s, 

"1797 
1798 
l799 
1800 

J>ependang in 1797, 
98. 99' & 1BO~. 

533 .. - .. 
- _. 5tig - .,.1 -

- - .. -.. 639" 
.. - .. ,588 .-

DependlllJ: 
ill 18OJ. 

4g8 

...... . - -. - .. -

.. - -.. - .. .. .. -- - -

DhTerl'nce 
jl) t'lICb yellt. 

2,57~ 
!Z,4'24 
~73 
,104 

Differenee 
in eal'1i :Jedt. 

1 . 

- .. -
!Before the Commis&ioners, In their 'rapacity .of Rereree~ and Al'1}it,rators, 

1796 
'197 
1798 
,1i99 
.1800 

- .. --
- .. - ,-

.... 

De.pl'ndir.g in 1796, 
97', 98~ '!lSI it .1800.. 

Dt>PI'IuJ'lIg -
111 1801. 

Difference 
.in «aC~1 :J ear. 

1,1£l,S - .- .. 12,265 • 
3,288 .... -

- 4,-;43 .. - .. 
4;674 - - .. 

... - 11,067 
- 6,977 

.. - - 7,72 'l. 
.. ~7J591 

.. .. .. J,S9J .. '13,6,58 ~ .... -. . 
3·-What 
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3.-'Vbat number of causes was decided in the past year by yoo, by your Register, No. t. 
and by )'our nativ<: Commissioners 1 . •. 

The nunlber ot causes decIded by the Judge lD tb~ past yenr, IDdudtng nppeals from the Answers bv the 
JUDGU;. decision of the Register and na:tive (';olDmls.)lOners, IS - - - 139 

Dythe Uegilltcr - - - - - - 511 

Dy native Commissioners - 17,497 
illlc\b r:Aj&hdby. 

10 Al'rihSol. Total 18,147 

4.-'Vh:tt number of cnuses do you s,lIppose mUbt necessarily ~e dt'peO{li~g before 
YOl.r Court, and that of your Hegll>ter, and before the natl\'e Commls~:onels; 
nnd \\hat is the reason that the numuer of cause3 depending betQre tho)e tribunali 
r('specth'c!y, il> not reduced as low as )OU think it might ~ reduced 1 

It is diflicult to determine "hat Dlunber of cau .. e-s mu~t necessanly be depending before 
the J udfre, Uegister, and native Commi£.sionerll; but the reason", hy that number depending 
betore LllObe tribunals JC'spe('tlvely is not reduced, is because the plamtlff and defendant 
Ileldom trouble themselves further aLout their caus('S after the answer is filed. A long 
period perhaps elapses berere tbe cause is brought on again, ~hen a fur~her time is required 
fur filin-' the reply, reJolD(\er and vouchers, and summonmg the wItnesses. \Vere the 
pllrties, °on the l!l~tiLUtjoll of a suit, to f'urnh,h theIr vakeds wIth the necessary information 
to enable them tG plead, and tlu~ cash for the payment of tees on vouchers, lite. the number 
Df causes would sp~edJly be reduced • 

.s.-Are you prepared to suggest the establishment of any rules which (consistently 
with a due adlllluistrntioll of the La\' s) would expedite the decision of suiti>? 
Arc you of opinion thnt this object would be in any degree promoted \'y leaving it 
opt.onal jn the dJtlcrent tribunals to COIUUlIt the depositions of witnesses, in causes 
1I0t appcaJ~ble to a hIgher t1ibunal, to writing, or not, as the Judges might dJiuk 
llropcr. 

No better mode of expediting the decision of suits sugsests itself at present, than a strict 
.adllt'rence to the J oth SectiClll of the 4th Hegulation ot 1 i93, as far at least as relates to 
the plaintiff; for it too frequently happens that, after the institution of a suit, the rldiutiff 
rrturos to hill house without enquirll1g what more iii to be done, and \\ ithout furnis.ling !Jig 
,'akt:eJ with the oeces:al'yclocuments, or cash to pav the fees for the carrying into execution 
the (lidcrs (Jf the Court. Some posith'c order &houid also exi.,t in the event of the defendant 
110t answering the complaint within the period 0110\\ ed by the Court for that purpose; as it 
is not uncommon in tillS zillah, for defendants furpo:oely to withhold their answers, in order, 
that when the cause is brought beforp. the Court, tliey may gain a little more time, bJ 
nquirtng the cause to be rostponc:tl to a future day, for the answer. Others aguin keel) 
the'lr answer but k, in the hope that, as it has not been filed itl tbe given time, the plaintiff 
'VIII be callcu upon tor his proofs by a certain date; and as evidence is generally required Lo 
,ubstantJat" the validity of the documents, a further period' must necessarily be allowed ~ so 
that the detendant,havmg sten the documents brought forward to support the plaintiff's claim, 
mukes out his auswer accOidingly, and files it before the arrival of the plaintiff's witnesses. 
Dut in order to make good whut is set up in the (lefence, iL too often bappens that he IS 

obliged to forge documents and suborn evidcnce to prove them. No other {Deans of 
preventing thul suggests itl!elf to me, than not admitting of the defendant's answer after the 
111aintiff has heen called upon for liis vouchers. This may be liable to strong objections, but 
no bettt'r mode offers. Leaving it optional' with the Judge to commit the depositions of 
'\vitne~ses, ill causcs not appealable to a'! higher tribunal, to writing, does not appear 
to me to be a means of expediting the decision of suits; on the conll'ary, it appears to me 
nry objectionable, and may be the means of causing the Judge more trouble and timc than 
taklng the dCPO&ltion would. 

6. Are you of opinion that it \vould be ndvisable to extend the jurisdiction of lbe -
ll.."ltivc CommissioJl("rs to suits for sums excet'ding 50 rupees, and that or tbe 
Itt'gisters to sums exceeding 200 S.n.'; "bat is the amount to which you wou!d 
l'ccommned ,the jurj~dtction if the Courts of the Commissiollers nod of tbe 
Uegisters .. hould be extended; nod to "hat degree would the general aJmiDistra
tion of jU5t1et', in the ilistJict subject to your jurisdiction, be expedited by the 
adoption of this arrangement? 

1 am of opmio.d that it would noc. be ndvi!>ablc to extend the jurisdiction of native COCl
minioners (0 suits for sums exceeding 50 rupees; because, by the sd<:lause of the 5th Secti9l1 
~(the .40th Hegulation of 17~:~, the Commissioners nre to he appointed of proprietors Df 
land, tar~rs, tt:hiC'eldars, & c. all of \\ hom ha"e tlleir own concerns to attend to, and", hu 
mal..e the -decision of Courts a se('ondary ('onsideration. Desides \\ hieh, it "pry frequently 
llappens, that "'{len a man has a o(.'Ompluint, for 40 odd rupees, he chooses rather to pay the 
'ft>t's on un addition, to ruake the sum llbo\'c 50. than nllo\V his cause to be made over to the 
C~mDlissio~rl.~ I thereforE' conceive the llath'es are either not confident or the Commis
"ionNs mnklDg an impartial investigation, or expect more speedy justice in a superior Court. 
I am ID,Jst'Jf a Ueghuer, and .it 'Would ill ba.'ome me to speak in tin'our of exttnding tbe 
jU,rJsdictlo'l of th~ Uegist.er's ~rt to SUU1S excceding 200H', therefore I trust Government 
wlll excuse my g'VlDg m1 opmloll on that subject. 

1·-lIas .litigati?n been ~hecked by' the e.stablishment of the fee paid t~ Go\'crnmf.nt 
on the IllslltuUOn of '\llt&, of the tees pald to tbe ~akeehJ of the tees paid on exhibits 
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No.1. in the Courts of Judicature, nnd of the stal1lp dutiei~ Do you consider these 

several charges attending the institu.t"i.on of lawsuits, to be too considerable, or 
Answers by the .o'tL.""wJ'sei 

JUDGl!:8. nl..o , Bv the estublishment of tbe fees paid tQ .G9v~tnment 00 the institution oE suit~, 8<c.' 
lU.,oTslledabad D,ViSion, -vexatious and groundless compla~n.ts arc, in roy opini,on,~nsidel"ahly ~he<:ked? nnd, i!lde,ed, 

_ .from the amount of ~he fees r.t:qUlred, many arc prevented tJ'otn wnnl, of,mean~ from brmgmjr 
ZiIlnh Rajshahy, their just COlll{)}y.ints before the Court. It is true, that agreeable to the 46th Regulation of 

<l0 A,llril1802. 1793: those W 10 ila~e not tbe lPe~ns ore at liberty to sue as paupers, previou~]y establishing 
thei~ inability on oath. and bv the evidence of' two witnesses, It is saId, that amongst those 
there ~l'e many \\ho have only the neGcssal'Y utensil~ tQf cookinft, nnd a hou'ie or two to 
shelter themselve& llnd family frotn the inclemency of th,e weather; and therefore the! 
conceive, that evell with this small property, they cannot make oath of their inability. I 
.have nevef met with any person so SCJ'upulous h) this distlict; bn the contrary, 1 have, in 
general, fouI)d men too apt to swea,.. to any thing to g:\iJl their points. However, it is 
said, tuat.men of the above despription, peing 'QI}able to uOlroW' the necessary SUlD, prefer 
3ceeping what little they have got, to the chance of losing the whole by a decision being 
given against them. Others aga~n are men who have be~n in flourishing circumstances, 
but now, thqugh reduced to beggt\ry, r~thel' give up their just claims than submit to the 
disgrace of swearing to their own lnability. 'l'bose who are opulentdoQot hke to cQmplain 
for \mall sums, bec~\use the fees exceed the amount of their demand; and even though the 
cause be ~lacided in their favour; tbey fun the risk, of losing not only the original, but also 
as m,uch again in fee!:, owing to the poverty of the defendant. 

B,-Do'the fees paid toO the licensed ukeels, on suits instituted or defended by. them, 
constItute a 5utficien,t indqccmcDt to men of character nnd of proper quaiJbcations 
to ~ndertu~c those situa.tiou$? Are the vakeelo attached to your Court persons of 
the abmlc-mcntioned description; and 'lle they in general well acquainted wl11l 
the pripted Regulations? 

The fceg paid to licensed vakeels, on suits instituted and defended by them, is n sufficient 
inducement for men of character and educatIon to undertake \he situations; but now the 
number of cnus('s bl"Ought into COUl't are complarat\vely SQ few.to those at' fonnertimes, that 
the profits arc uot very considCl'able; therefole men 01 the abovt! description are not WIlling 
to undelt&ke the situ~ion of an 'authorized pleader. ..A 'small pOJ'UOIl of the ,'al..eels 
attached to this Court m"e men or cha.racter Qnd education, aud are , .. eU acquainted WIth the 
RegulatiOJlls, ' 

g.-Has the, establishment of licensed vakeels cont)'ib'uted to e~pedite the deci;;wn 
of suits, by bringing more speedily and acc;urate(y b~fole the Gaurt the me~jt~ .of 

. the suits instituted 1 
. Theestablishmcnts of licemed "Vakeels must certainly contribute to expedite the decision 

.'Ofsuiti".QeGause the chiefemploymeot and n;teans of livelihood or the great~r part of them 
, depenc.'o,l;¥ .. theil' attc-ntion to the .business of thiS Coud. : , , 

l';~~o the .yak~els in, ge~~&l piu:h:uge their du.ty tc), the~ cilellts with honour and 
6,~lehty e 

A$ no complaints have ever beE:n made in tbis .district against any: or the- nuthor\zed 
'Vakeels, it is to be p.J:esumed. they (li~chafge tbe'it duty tQi t~e.iJ,cansti.tuents 'With honout and 
ndehty.", to the best of'their ability_ " 

11 :-,AJ.'e'.the principa'l.illhabitants of~)<?,ur Jurisdiction ~s lvell acquai~ted as iodhdduala 
In general can be sueposed.to ~e InformeQ. of the laws of the COllutr,Y 1 , 

Tl:le.principal, inhabitants' of this district appear to..llaye.a tolet'able knowledge of the la.ws 
.of~h~ country, but fln,d themselv~s occasioniilly perplexed by the frequent t.Dodi6cation an<l 
.rev.JSlon.. of JOllg standrng l'egulatlOllS. ' 

l~.-Are you.pt"eparecl to state anyahel"lttions ia the forms ('Stq.blished for the ttblof 
-, '~civil suits, wl1icll wo,uld contribute to expeaite the decision of the suits, without 

endangering the clue administr.ation of' the laws i . 
'1 ~in, oot prepared to 'suggest any new forms for the trial of civU suits. ' 

Js.:--Have yo~, in your Cburt-room, .any place allotted for the hench -9ftbeJudge, 
'fol'the ptlbhc officers, for the partic~ OJ' their vakeels, for the witnessesJ and for all 
,perso~s who attend your Court; and, what forII)s, or ,ceremonies"do lOU ohse.rve, in 
,Dpenin~ y.our COUl"~, or '~itt~ng, in it? : " , 

in the for~ller Court-room In this dlstnct, there were !ieparate places fOr th~Jud(Te, publllC: 
'Officers oE the Court', the p'~utieS' OT their vakeels, and for the \vitnesses : the rest ,l'the room 
was opeu to ever! l;me;. but that Court-~ouse was burnt down' in 1 .. 7Q5' si~lce"vhich the 
Co~t has b,een held In a: bUllS-alow belongtng to thc-lateJud,g..e, in whiC'li tha'c; is m~rcl'y.a 
platfo~m J"tuled J"ound, on ~luch the J udge s~ts, and admits l:h~ public ~,el's, the parties,' 
o!: thell" va-keels, and the wltnesses. No partlcl11cu' lorms 01' Ce.l"emomes 11are be~o obseneolr, 
eIther at opening Oll sitting ill Court.' ' . 

, ' 

14;,-1\r.e there any- private schG>Ols Ol: semina.ries in ,the d'istrict:un.der your jurisdic': 
'tlon" in. which the Mahollle~liIr 0): HindoQ law is tallght, and how are 1!boseiusti-
tutions maintained? . 

There are 110 private schools or semiijql',ies in this ,djsuict, but a, MussulDID~ who holds <, 

501118 la.Q.(l attempted to foun~ a college-" for the maintepanc~ of whic:I1 he wished a, 
grflJl~, qf J1" thQusapd begahs of hIS own lcilool fl'om G'o'veinment, 'as taken\lge, at the s,~~ 

t.une 
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tSme not rlcm:lUJing or ,,"ishirlg an! deduction to be made ill the re"enue ::.I;e;d)· aSS('S5('U on No. I. 
bis L'ht.l1e. ror th.: ll.OO\·e purpose, he prcM!utetJ a petltiun to the CoIil"(:tor, to lJe ton';~rdl"d 
10 the Hoard of ttcvcnue, "ho not appro\"il1.g of the prnyer of the llt~ LillO:':, refused to CUl!l- Alls\\ crs by the 
illy "ilh it. The idea of (oundlDg the college fell to the ground. JCDGL~. 

l.5.-"·hat is your opinion regarding the general moral character of the iuhabitants of JI.-.lwLbad Duwllll. 

"our district t lias the moral character of the inhahitants of your dhtrlct Jl) ~cn('r.tl --
been im(l!oved, or otherwise, by the foys!em established by tl.e Bntbh Go\'e~nt']l'nt Zlll.ili Il41Jshahy, 
for tht' adminil>tration ()f the laws, and tor the conduct ot the internal adllllnbtra- 10 .~pnlI8o.!. 
tion of the country ? 

The period of mr residence in the couutry cloes not enable me to juJge ot tr.e moral 
ocharacter of the natlvcs in thii district at this period. comparatively with that of a more distant 
one; but from their morals nt prc..cnt, I conceivc they must IUl\"e been bad indeed If they 
\fere C\"cr .,.oNe, (or I do no~ Leli.e\·e it _is possible to m~t \~ith a .set of n~en. more ~ddic.l:ll 
to crimes lit general, and perjury In p:u'tlcnlar, than are thc mhabltants ot thiS dlstnct. 

16.-A1'e you of ol?inion that the inhabit:lnts in general of the district under your 
juri!ldiction, con:!ltter their privare rights and propcrty to be secured by the prest.'nt 
coustitution of the conntry against Illfringement, either by the executive officers of 
Government, or even by the supreme e~ccuti\"(' authonty lbe!t~ or by indl,-iduals ~ 

nil' inhabitants in general m this zillah, being thclDsth'es addicted to ever), ,-ice, ~uspicious 
()f eaeh olher, and ever ready to V'iolate their f.mh "hen interest is 10 "icw,jutlge of others 
fro\n themselves, and place but little reliance on the security of their 0\\ n property, from the 
infringement of the supreme executi\"e authority, and therelore cannot be l>uppo~ed to h:l\e 
much coufidence in the executive officers of GO\'oolment, or indhiduals. 

17.-Are you of opinion that the district under your jurisdiction is in a state of im
provement, or otherwise, with respect to its population, cultiYatlon and commerce, 
and its buildin~s or other works, for religious, domestic or other pllrp()~e:. ; and 
on \\ hat grounds do you form your opinion t 

As r.lf as I ha\'e been able to observe of this district, during a residence of four years and a 
hal .. in it, I run deddedly of opinion, that it has ill that period improved considt>raely an point 
of cultivation. 'Vith respect to its buildings also, I am told there has been great imprO\-e
mcnt, owing to there being now a numLer of pettv zemimbrs "he'lc there useLl formerly to 
be only one; and a great II umber of them, in order to gain a clegree of re"pect, as" elJ as to 
tit'Cure the papers relating to their estates from fire, have erected pucka buildmgs. I do uot hear 
of any buildmga, further than small durgas, erected for religiOUS purposes. Population, it 
would appear, from the best information I can obtain, has much increased; and from the 
numerous newll erected habitations on ground which was latdy waste, there is at least strong 
reason to credit tbe correctness of the information. Merchants ft'Sidmg in this district say, 
that commerce has much decreased, 0\\ ing to their most profitable trades in salt and 0ilium 
being tahn out. of their hands. The assertion, 1 am induced to think, is very incorrect, as 
there are no\V more photudars inhabit this district than in any former time; frum nhich 
circumstance it is to lie inferred, that commerce has increased of late years. 

IS.-Are you of opinid,n that the inhabitants of the district subject to your jurisdic
tiOD are in general sati36M with the British Government? 

I have' no fCASon to suppose that the inhabitants of this district ate dissatis6ed w:th the 
British Government; and even if they were, I consider them to be too pusillanimous to 
ahew it. 

19.-h the present sjSfem of police well cnlculated to insure the apprehension of 
0~~~1 . 

1 do not think' the present system of police is welf calculated to insure the apprehen~iol\ 
,of'offeuders, for' various ponce officers dailyTeport upon robberies and murders committed 
"ithin tbeir juri"diction, without being able to discover the perpetrators or gain the smallest 
information respecting· them. This ehie6! originatrs from the inhabitants in the yillage 
',vhich is attneke<l, betaking themselves to Jli1jht the moment the Tobbets, as is customary with 
.them, begin to halloo aDa bum lights. Tbough three instances of robberies, committed 
'within a few pa.ccs of the tannab, hat'e occurred since I have hem in this distrjc~ and not
.withstanding. at one time the burgurdazes were so near the robbers as to exchange a few 
.words with tbem, yet not one of the gacg was knowD, or could a single person point out in 
M weh direction they retreated. 

~o.-Are the police establishment's in the district subject to'yoUt Jurisdiction a~e:znate 
to the duties required of them l 

The police cstabli~bments in this district. from the circumstance mentioned in my aniwer 
lto Pnragraph J9, do not appear to be adequate to the duties required of tiIC"JJ. 

2J .-Are you -of oritiiorl that' the nwnbcr of crimes committed annu.llly in the dis
trict unt\er your Jurisdiction bas increased or diminished since the year 1 i9J; and to 
what cause do you ascribe the increase or diminution? _ 

The number of crimes committed -annually in thi~ district appe3r to 'be r:llhf( incte:lsoo 
dlaa .decrea.sed, and I attribute the cause to most of the zealindars. t:I!OOl,.tI.lrs, fdrmers, ~;.c. 
harbouring and protecting large gnngs; and 1 am mucb inclined to thiuk that the police 
.officers receive their share of the plunder) to wink as mnch as po~ ... tIle at-lhe:.c (,normities •• 
During my-local enquiry into the robber)' committed OIl the H-onournble Company"a; boats, 
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184 .' ,PAPERS RELATING TO 
t~!ioppnt'tunides ofgcttin;r information of the ~bov~ kind,.but ~ot a.m:ln.da~ed step ro"'rwat'(t 
op~1y to prove the fact, or [ should h:lv~ felt mfiOl·e satlsfact:~n In bnngmi! some of the' 
zemmdars and such of the darogahs as. assIsted tl-em to severe pumshmertt. Another ,caus(', . 
in my opinion, which contJ:lbutes not a little to the contribution of robberies, is.,~be ~en;ty ... ot: 
punishments given IQ tl~e Futwas of the law. officers attenda?~ on the Court ?f CircUIt.. l'~r 
instanc(' tor .crimes purllShable by deach, either by the Br:tJsh law or dllnng the N Izarn s 
Governl;tcnt, IS now commuted inte;> th:r!y-nine stripes of the tazer~na, and two, three,_ four and 
five ,'cal'S imprisonme!lt. The lemty of· su~'h sentences for the cnme of robbery; when unat· 
tended by mUl'der, attaches to it a very serious consequence, viz. that the persons who are 
robbed, prefer keeping their liv('s to recovering theIr pmperty. KnO\\ ing that, in the event 
of any on~ of the-depredatof& bein~ released, either by the t'utw~ in the filst instance, or at 
the expiration oftheshort period of his confinement, his death, or flight from the country,
must be the result. It frequently happens, that the person whose house is attacked l is the 
only person who sees the robb('rs sufficiently to identify them on their apprehension; this l10t 

bemg satisfactory, a~reeable to the Mahomedan law, the robbers are forthwith releas.:d, to
embrue their hands (n the bl6"od of the prosecutor. 

22,-'Vhat crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the district under your authority f "V hat is the cause of the prevalence of such crimes; and what are the mea,ns you 
would recommend to be aaopted for their suppressIOn? -

The crimes of the greatest enormity, in this district, are robberies, attended with murder, 
pCljury, und forgery. If a robbery is committed without mmd<.'J', it is owing to the inhabi
tants of the house attacked having time tQ esc~pe out of it; for it appears to be a rule with 
the decoits in ·this zillah to attempt the·murder of all they meet; and should the unfortunate 
owner of the house attacked have escaped the robbers on their first entrance, and is afterwards 
found, he is generally covered with 011 and burned, to make him discover his wealth. The 
causes of the prevalence of tbese depredations are assigned in my answer to the 21st Paragraph. 
The means \\ hich strike me as bel ng best calculated for the suppression of the&e robberies are, 
by subjectmg the zemindars, talookdars, farmers, &c. to very severe punishment for allow
ing bad characters to reside on their estates. They cannot pretend ignorance of who are 
good, and \\<ho are bad; for it is very common, on the apprehension of suspected persons, . 
tor their neighbours, who are called in as witnesses, to prove their having been concerned 
in a particular robbery, to depose, that they do not know whether the prisoners robbed the 
identical house, but that they are and have, for a long time, been suspected persons; that.. 
since their apprehension, robb~ries in the village in which they reside have been less 
ire.quent; and const:quently, from these circumstances" they cannot but suppose the 
-apprehended persons l.vere the robbers, especiallias these men have no visible means of live
libood. The proprietqrs of these villages know these facts as well as the Witnesses, but do 
nat think proper either to tUl'll them out of their estates, or give the police officers notice of 
them. I ,"yould also recommend, that a police darogah, convicted ut connivance, or even in 
the event of there bcing presumptive proof against him, be made a most -severe example 
ot~ not merely by dismiSSion from his office, but also by making hll11 liable to the same 
pqnishment as the actual robbers, as many as possible of whom I would strongly recommend 
tor transportation., Those who are not supposed to be deserving of so s('vt'le a sentence, 
to be confined "to bard labour in one of the dIstricts distant from ttiat in which their fam ilies 
reside, or· ~n ",hich tbey have committed their depredations. The cl'itries of peljury 
and ,forgery arc, in~ my opmion, nothing short of' robbery, and therefor~ require eqlJid 
seve\'lt'y. , 

2.3 -Do the i~babitants in general, of the dist;ict subject to your jurisdiction, keep 
arms in their houses? What description of nrms do tbey retain; -and fot what pur .. 
poses are the arms retained? 

The principal jnhabitants of the district uuder this jurisdictioe. being men of large lauded 
esiates, 01' merchants, require a certain number of men to escort their treasure, and to guard 
that which they keep in their ·houses; for which purpose they, in general, keep some more 
and some fewel' burguhdazes, armed with matchlocks, swords, bhi~lds and pikes. These men -
also serve as hircarrus, to run before their masters pal~nqums. 

~£4.-Are there any brick 'Or mud forts in your district r In what st~te are the forts, 
and what is -the nature of their construction t 

The 'Only building which bears any lippearance of a fort, is one belonging to the Nawab of 
Mpol'Bbedaba(~ tat .Gpdagaree, but the walls are nearly all fallen down. fJ. "as buiJt as a 
place of retreat tor the Nawal/s household in former times, in cases of attack. The nature of 
its construction wa~ a mere squa),·e·wall, built of' bri.ck. 

125.-What proportion do ihe lIindoo bear to the Mahomedan inhabitants in the dis .. 
tri.ct .subject to your authority; and what .do you suppose to be the number of the 
inhabi.t::tnts of your district, of all descriptions? 

,!he p.r.Qpprtjon that the Hindoo,bear to the Mahomedan inhabitants 'Of this district is 
su~poscd to .be two to one, and the number of in\labitants of the district about fifteen 
la ... ks. 

26.--\Vhat are the names of thepe.rsons pos<;essing the hiO'hest 'rank and the greatest 
'Opulence in the district subjec~ to your jurisdiction? ~hat number of followers, 
~rmc;'d or otherwise, are .they supposed to mai~tain in their service; and do- they 
appear abroad with such followers armed? 

The ,t)aOles uf the perSQn~ of highest rank in ,this ,district are Bhoowun Inder Narain 
. . - . - Chowdrea 
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Cnowdrce nnd .Anund Naraill Chowdree. nnd Souruj ~J U:1nf'e Cho\\ I~ryne, the z('mi~ii~ of 
J'er,;ullnah Lu .. J.kt·rl'lIre; but Dhoowun Inn{'r ~ ?rain! z(' lIi:arlar of the .::f ann'! "!I.tI e, IS 

the U1all of the greatest opu~ence. The number .ot lJls tolluwci" m,l)' plo~aujy amount to Ull 

lJUlldred, or I'aLIlcr more, III general, armed with pikes, s\\ on!.., '>theld.;, Hnfi Illatl'h' o(·ks. 
The ~rt'ate .. t part of thclOe men tire employed in. the ~uard ot'lrecl:.IJr.:, anJ not lllore lhhll 

tell or fi ftec:J of them, brmed as above, attend hun abroad. 

~7.-Are there any persons in the district subject to yonr authority,suppmed to be 
,h:.ailt'cteu to the ilmi&b Government? \Vhat are their names, and to what rne:ln~ 
uo you rebort for lillperintending their conduct? Ha.ve these persons any JUfiul:t1ce 
ill the district, and to \l hat extent? 

I never heartl of any man under thi,; Jurisdiction being disaffected with the British Om'ern. 
Inent. "'ere a circumstance of the kllid to come to my knowledge, 1 ~holiid not fail taklO~ 
such (Iecillive measures as the exigcncy of the case required; but 1 tru:,t no ~uch event \\lJ 
ever happen. 

~8,-Arc you of opinion, that it would contriuute to strengthen the attachment of the 
natives to the British Govcrnment in India, "elC tllat Government to declare itself 
to be the sole source of honour" ithin its territoClcs, and to lOurer titles aud other 
mm ks of distinction on its nath'c subjecb? 

I ha,'c no doubt but the better class of natives would be well plca,ed that thc British 
Government ~h()ultl confer titles and other marks of dl!>tinction Oll them, as, ill that case, 
they would acquire aD influence and dignity hitherto unknown to them; blot ( ala 110t pie· 
"ared to say how far it might contribute to strengthen tbcir attachmcut tOo\O.l1'.1" It. 

. 2g.-"'hat is the state of the roads, bridges and other public works in the district 
undcr your authority, and at who-ie expense are they kept III repair? 

There is but one road at prel!ent in this district, extending auout nine milc~, which is kept 
.in repair by the prisoners, but there arc no brid3c:t 0U it. 1 had it in contcm~l<l.:toll tn make 
a road bet~veen the town of NattClre and Ur..ulea this year; but the only road we ha-ve, belOg 
10 much de&troyed during the last. rains, nnd requiring so much repair, precludes the pOSSl· 
bility of beglDDlng It thiS season. Excepting the above road,therc is no other public work 111 

.thiS dia.trict. 

so.-How are the convicts in the district usually employed; nnd is there any manner 
of employing them which appears to 'you prelerable to the manner ID \\ hich they 
are at present em.ployed l 

From the beginning of July to the end of November, nearly the whole of this district is 
under water; therefore the convicts cannot be employed to much advant3~e during that 
period, nor there does not appear to me any more preferable mode of emploYlOg them than 
',n repairing the roads. 

31.-\Vhat is the state of the jail in YOUf ~ilJah ~ 
The jail in thi~ zillah is in a tolerable good state; but it requires a few repairs, which may 

be Illude at a trifling expense. 

S2.-\VhaL is your opinion of the expediency of granting to zemindars, (.Irmers, and 
other person:j of character in your zillah, commissions empowering them to act as 
justices of the peace? Do you think that such a measure would cOlltrilmte to the 
suppression of crimes, and tll facilitate the npprehenalon of offenders jl Bi \~ hat rule:t 
would you regulate the extent of the jurisdiction of such persons; wouhl you confine 
it to the estates or f:u-ms of the persolls to whom the commissions might be granted, 
or otherwise? 

1 am of opillion that it \vould by no means contribute to the surpr~ssion of crimes, or fa. 
~ilitate in the smallest degree the apprehension of otJentiers, by granting commissioni to 
zemmdars, farmers, and other personal of character, to act as jns.tices of the pcace; [rather 
suspect it would be a source of oppres"ion, jealousy and litigation; for a natl\'"c, with such a 
w!ullli~!>ion, )Vould seize, under various pretences, the of any neighbouring zemindar 
or fanner, with whom he might have a dispute, and thereby distress him into a compliance 
with his wishes; wh.ile the other, finding himself unable to cO:Jtend with so pmverful an allla· 
ponist. is sel'retly stirring up informers and other persons, who make no (hfficulty in swear· 
lug to any thing, to lay crlDlinal aCl'lIsations against him. Allowing e\'"en that the pcr50n 
entrusted with such a commis:.ion has no dispute with his neighbours, thcy, being jealoui of 
his authOrity, ,vill not fail to thwart him in the execution of his duty; or should he apprehend 
any of.thcir rYQts, however justly, they woulll noL fail making It a subject ot" litigation. 
Though I am decidedly against appointing zemiooal"j or farmers, ju"ticcs of the peace, yet 
I would strongly recommend, that every zemindar or farmer,or o~hcr 1.lUl\holller, he clnpow
E'red to apprehend robbers and thic\'"es, or persQn:j of La:l ch:u-actcr, re,;lding on their estatc3; 
IJlbjecting them at the Si1-me time to very heavy puniihment,.sholild they allow such descrip
tions of persons to remain unmolested. I am satisfied so many murders and robberiei could 
.neTcr be committed, If tile landholders did not connh e at them. '. 

33.-Are there any new rules Of regulations which you would recommend to be 
adopted, as being calculated, in your opinion, for the l)upprosioll of crimes in 
general 1 • ., 

A. the natins Rre in .greater dread of transportation than any othef punishment 1hat cnn 
be inflicted on them, J am of opinion that it wuuld contribute muda .. t\l~:u-Ji the sllPpresslon 
.of .perjury and forgery, were that to be declared the punishment fur such offences. Those 

i04. crUDes 

Answer" li'I tIle 
JUlJGI:.~. 

Z.Il.b i:'.Jbh .Ily. 
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crimes ?re ,s9 prev~lent in this district, that no man~s character or property IS sare, a's thcr~ 
is scarce any reliance to be placed on the evidence of witnesses. For toe suppression of 

A~s~:.;~;~:be murders and robberies, and the specdy apprehension of offenders, I would recommend, that 
vcry severe measures be adopted against landholders, who knowingly suffer men of bad cha

MODI~l/1JabaJ DWls,Oft. mcter to reside ou their estates. By the 10th Section of the 22d Regulation of 1793, 
Magistrates.are empowered to employ vagrants and all suspected persons on tbe public roads, 

Zillah Irajshahy, till they can give security for their future good behaviour; many men are kept in confine-
loApnl18ol. ment agreeably to tbe above section, who can never give such security, therefore such sen

tence, if enf.orced, is equal to imprisonment for life. Others again are imprisoned under that 
section, \"ho have b~en charged with a specific crime, but on the trial it has not been sub
stantiated, but proved that the prisoner or prisoners have no visible means of h\'ehhood" yet 
live well; these men, notwithstanding the suspicion is strong against them, soon find se
curity and return to their bad practices, but more cunning and cautious than before. Com
lnittiog such persons to take their.trials before the. Court of Circuit is useless, as the Ma
homedan law does not admit such proofs to be sufficient for punishment; therefore a whole 
gang may be released at once to follow their former occupations, and the first use they make 
of toeir Jibel'tl is 'to rob and murder all those who have given evidence against them, or have 
been any way instrumeutal towards their apprehension. The cowardice of the natives is so 
great, that a robber is scarce ever identified by the persoil robbed; and the moment the 
alarm of robbers is heard in a village, the villagers betake themselves to flight, while' the 
depredators plunder every house in it at their leisure. Independent of this, the pusillanimous 
inhabitants are afraid to give information at the Thanna, least the gan~ should make anoth~r 
attack on th~ir village. In short, it would be almost impossible to detcct robbers, dicl.nQt. 
one of the gang tUlD informer and entice four or fi ve more over to his party to give evidence. 
This is an evil which requires the serious consideration of Oov~nmcnt. 

34.-\Vhat 'has been the operation of the last regulation respe~tiQg the tax oo.spi
rituous liquors, with regard to the vice of drunkellDcss I i\'r~ you o£ opinion tliat 
the establishment of the taxes now levied on. sp,irituous liA,uors, have rendered the 
vice of drunkenness more prevale~t than it wasl previously to,the e~blishment of 
tl,lOse taxes? 

'\Yhat the operation of the last .regulation, respecting the tax on spirituous liquor'!, with 
regard to drunkenness, has been in the Mofussil, I cannot well ascertain; but to judge from 
wha~ [ ha.ve obs~~ed respecting it in Nattore, I m!lst g~ye it as my'opiuion, that the vice is 
'~~lJ.sI~erabl y. decJ:ea.sed, as 1 seldom m~et a 'person lQ~bnated.' , 

35.-DQ n,ny me:;t,sur~!i occur to you,,_ th~ apQption of which would in,YQu;r op'hion 
cOI,1tril;>t~te progrC1ssiv~ly to the iD;lp,rovemeQ.t of the, mol'a! ch~racter. of the inbllr 
bitants of the district? 

The natives of this distrIct have so long been accustomed to iniqu~ty, tha~ 1 despaif of 
ever seeing any improvement in their moral character, and I cannot suggest any measure 
the adoption of which would tend to the accomplishment of so 4esirable an obJect. 

36.-fn your opinion, what has been the effect of the re~ulation, which declare. 
'persons convicted of the crime of perjury liable be marked in the forehead? 

'l'lle re.gll1.afion w.hich declares persons conVICted of perjury liable to· be marked in the 
forehead, c:/.pes not, in. my opinion, appear, to have' ha,d: the smallest effect; for·in administer
ing the oath to witnesses, they are told what they subj~ct themselves to by swearing falsely, 
they appear to be conscious of it, and five minutes aftel!' they, are detected. 

37.-What has been the operation. of th,e ,Dq.~ishment of transportation iQtroduced 
by the British Government r ' 

Tr:lnsportation, as I have before mentiQned, is wh<\t, is dreaded more. than death; and I 
am firmIY. 0(' op'in'ion" that' were all robbers, transported who were sentenced by the La\vt 
O~cer ,af' the <';O}~rt of CiI'~ujt to impri~o~ll)e~t fO,r more thiln. three y~ars, it would have a; 
goc;>d .te~dency, and,,~h~~t be, tl;Ie means of consid~\'~hly ch~ckjng robbery. 

s8.-,A,:e y,ou of-opinion that the l\fahomed8:11r criminal law,. w.ith. the alterations of 
lQ.at l~w, mq,de by_ the British Gove,rnm~ntf is admini'stered. with. too, much lenitY' 
0,1' with too.D)..ucb severity~ and,what.do YQU suppose to be the-consequence pro
du~eq by the operation of, the spirit in whicll' the crim;nallaw..is, in your opinion,) 
l\Q(JljI)iste.l'ed ? 

l.can,not bu.t gi,ve it as my opinion, tbat the Mahomedan criminal law, with·the a1terationll~ 
oIllilde by th,e Urit\sh. Government, ia. administered with !too much lenity; and the cqnsequenee' 
js" that aftel: the expiratioQ of. each prisoner's period of confi.1i1emen~, he ret\lrns·to hia old: 
pra.ctic~!!! As a proof of the little 'effect the punishments. have, on, offendersl during thejl'~ 
.iIJ.lprjsonIIle,n~ they have been he~rd to declare that they would call their. prosecutors'and
\ritI'!es~~s ,to acc.Qun~., Had their'punishments .been,su.fficien,t1y.,severe",dread of-a tl'~petitjon i 
.ofit wPJlld"haxe deterred.:tbem, from using menac~ng expressions,. at.Jeast..wh'ile<in'con-
e. t ' .... Ju~Pleru. . 

39.-'\tVhat is the nature of the general conduct of the Europeans .not in the service' 
'of the. Comp&ny, who reside within your jurisdiction 1 

Tbe.EP.rQpeaos.not in. tbe,Company~ .~eniceJ wbQ l'eside-,withinJthj.s~urisdiction, have 
,.since 1 have been in the district, which is now four years an~ a half, behaved the~seJve~ in 
Jbe mos); orderly ,and ~orrect manner, so much ~o 'that 1· do no~ l'e~llect any com plamt havlng , 
,l!Y~f, b.e.ep,prefened.agamst .Dne of them. 

. 40..:-'Vhat.·, 
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-40.-What fs the general condition of the' weavers and other manllfacturers in your 
Jurisdiction t Are the existing laws and ~egula~ions w,eU cal~ulated for ensuriug 
justice to the weavers and JDanufacturers,.ln their deahngs with the officers of the 
Company and with private European merchauts, and also for en2.bling the officers 
of tbe COmpany and the indlVldual E~ropean mercb~ts to oLtain frow the weavera MOOTIl!dalHJdDiflUlDli. 
and manufacturers the punctual performance of thetr engagements for the pro
vision of' g(fods ? ' 

I am unable to relsoJve the question respecting the general condition of the wea¥e\"s and 
other manufacturers under tbis jurisdiction; all that I Jmow regarding them is, that Illen of 
that de"cription are frequently brought befo~e the Crimina.l Court as robbers, or thieves,. or 
receivers of stolen property. The regul~l1ons. are c~rtainl.r well calculated for cnsur!ilg 
justice to tbe weavers and .manufacturers, In theu: ~ealJ.ngs with t~e officers of the Company 
and with private European merchants; but I am mclined to thmk they are not so well 
adapted for enabling the Company's officers or I>rivate merchants to obtain the due per-
formance of their engagements.; bec~use ~e mode in which th: Com pan) 'Il.officers and 
private merchants carry OD their dealings WIth the manufacturers IS, byadvancmg cash for 
the goods to be provided; and these manufacturers know, that if the ~oods are not deli-
vered by a ('ertain time, t.he object of -the Company's otficer and the pnvate merchants is 
defeated, and that they have no resource but in institutin~ a regular suit in the Dewannee 
Adaulut, 80 that the Company's officer is by this disappolDtment prevented from realtzing 
his investment, and the private merchant, unless a man of property, is ruiued. 

ZiIJah Rajshahy, C. Grttme, jun. 
Judicial Department, Act' Judge & Magt •• 

the lOth April 18o~ •. 

To Hia Excellency the Most Noble RICHARD Marquis 'VELLESLEY, K.G. 
Governor General in Council. 

~fy LoRD, 
I HAVE the honoDr to forward my Reply to the Interrogatories of Government of the 

19th October last. The cause of its bemg so long delayed is stated in my letter to the 
Judicial Secretary, under date the !: 1St ultimo. 

Many of the questions being general, I have in DlY answers merely referred to my repl, 
from Backergunge, for the information required. The short time I have presided in this 
zillah prevents my giving such satisfactory information OD many points, which a longer 
residence would enable me to do; this circumstance wilJ, I hope, be indulgently admitted 
by your Excellency, as an excuse for any deficiency in my Reply. The correspondence of 
my predecessor on the subject of police, to which 1 have referref:J, will afford Government 
every requisite information, to ~nable it to judge of the state of this district. 

Zillah Bhaugulpore, 
DewY Adl' 

I have the honour to be, with the greatest respect 
Your Excellency's 

Most obedient humble smant, 
J .. 1Yintle, 

~ 31St .May 1802. Judge and Mag'·. 

REPLY of the Judge and Magistrate of Zillah Bbaugulpore to the Interrogatories of 
Government of the 29th Oct. 1801. 

Question f.-Ans. The number of causes depending on the 31St December 1801 wa. 
as follows, viz. . 

Before the Jud~e - - - 64 
Ditto the Reglster - - 82 
Ditto native Commissioners - 2,005 

Total -

Question ~.-Ans. The number of causes, depending at the end of each year from 1793t 
is inserted underneath; which shows the proportion those now depending bear to former 
years, yiz. 

Before the Judge - -
-J)e - - Registu 

1)- - - Native Co 
missio 

;)Dl-

nen 

TOTAL - -

1793. 

203 . . - -
- -

203 

1794. 1795. -
344 134 

- - - -
- - - -

344 1,34 . 

1796. 1797.)1798. 1799. 1800. 1801. --_ ..... 
17 30 65 -41 57 t4 
41 8 - - 6sJ 81 8~ 

72 274 174 259 707 1,005 
-

13° 312 , 2391 36g 845 1,151 

Bbb Question 

Zillah Rajshahr. 
10 April t8cJ~. 
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Question 3.-Ans. The number 'of causes decided in the past year (t8~u) ii'inserted 

below; in which statement I have thought it prop€:f, for the infOrmation. of GoveJmnent, to 
insert can~es djsposed of by nonsuit, &c. and other busineSs that is not brought on the 
legular file, viz. 

MooT$h~dabtld Div:sum. Before the JUdge: , 

ZillahBbaogulpore, 
3' .l\Iay 1802. 

. In appeal from the decision of the ltegister -
In - ditto - - ditto - -:' of the native Commissioners 

Tried in the first instance by Hie Judge : 
Decreed on trial - -
Dismissed on nonsuit 
Adjusted by rajenomah 

r .. 

Before the Register: 
In appeal from the decision of- the native CoDimissioners 

Tried in the first instance, by the Register : 
Decreed on trial - ... ... 
Dismissed on nonsuit, 
Adjusted by rajenomah -

Before the native, Commissioners : 
Decreed on trial 
Dismissed on nonsuit 
Adjusted by rajenomah 

,. .. 

Total causes 

16 
5 

51 
'1 

, 5 
-

;-

80 

'" '15 

i,S!i7 
345 
137 

. 
i 

85 

116 

2,609 
2,810 

Question 4.-Ans. The number of causes 'tbat fuu~t iiecessarily be depending cannot 
be stated with any certainty; because, thoug,h a pretty exact calculation 'inay he made of 
'the number that ought 'to 'be 'd'ec'ided, the 'question'must in 'il St:eat me8.S1lfe Test Ion -me 
'btunber of suits instituted annukIly, 'which 111ay vary"eXcredinglj. ~ut if 'the 'ttibunal~ 'ale 
djligent in the discharge of their duty, I think 'a 'plailitiff should' obtain 'a decision, in'thhf 
~illab, 'from either, in the coucie'of three months after 'filing 'his suit; ~ich is 'almos't as 
!Short a time as the necessary process 'of sUlnmonibg the defetlllam, teceiving the pleadino's, 
'&.c. can be completed in. 0 

,Questi~n 5.-Ans. I beg leave to refer to 'my reply from Backergu~ge far an >answer to 
this quesuon. 

Question G.-Ans. I do not tbirlk it wbuld 1Je'aavisable leXpreS'Sly 10 'ritentl Itb'e juris
diction of the Register and native Coniritissi6ners of this zillah to suits for sums greater 
than they are auth~rized to try at Eresent, as the suits in general are not for large sum.s, nor 
are there m~riy opulent persons liviug in this district; but that 'the ~Judge 'should be at 
liberty, if fr91I1 the number and amount of causes filed he may deem it'advisable, to,.refer 
suits to ilfe: Register for trial, not exceeding the sum of three hundred sicea rupe~. ' 

Question 7.-:-;-Ans. I beg leave to refer to my reply from Backergunge 'Cor an a.tIS\V"er.: to 
this question. . -

Question S.-The fees paid to the licensed vakeels, on suits instituted or defended by 
'them, are' a sufficient inducement to' men of character ana qualifications to ~dertake thos~ 
situations. T~e ID;0st ,a~l:, ,.as in !ill ot~er conntr}es, do .of co~e :get the greatest employ, 
while those of IOferto!; abilIties must be content wLth naV:JDg busmess now and dlen. Some 
of the vakeels attached'~ tbis Co~rt a~e re~ec~~!e ~en, and acquqinted with the pri~ted 
regulations, others are rather defiCIent 10 that Knowledge. 

Question 9'-Ans. I beg leave 'to 'refer to my reply from Backergunge for an answer to 
this question. , , 

'Ciuestion IO.-Axis. 'I beg leave 'to refer'tolmy'replyTrom 'Backergutigeroru answer to 
"this q\lestion. , 

Question. 1 'l.-:-Ans. The in~a~itants of Lhis zillah are ndt well acquainted with the regu
lations and' the,revenue regu1a'tions 'particularly 'appear to' have been almost entirely dis
-ie""ard~d. "From -ilie representations t.1iit ,have'conie-Defore me ,in my official situation, 
I ~ave' r~ason 'to believeJhat the-,greatest coDfosion exists in th~ collections, 'ana 1liat',it win 
be a most laborious task for the present collector to bring them Into order and regularity. 

'"*" - - ....-

Question 12.-Ans. I beg 'leave to refer to my reply from Backergange'fol"an1Ulswao,to 
this'question. ' 

-Question 13.--Ans. j'h~re a!e separalep)ac~s anotted for the-ben~h Qf~e J~dge, for the 
p:t!blic o~c~"rs, parties, ,vakeels, witnesses, and an, persons ~~o atten~ the Court, In the Court
house. At the openlng-atid-sDi:il.tific7"br'lhe-eoorrthe-n~-proclal~oud to tlJ:lt effect, 
which--is the only ceremony obse"e~~~ except what are pomted out In the regulations, ~nd 

. , what 
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Auswen by the 
Question 14.-Ans. There are no private schools where the ~ru3Sulman and Hindoo laws JUDGf:S. 

are exclu~ively taught. The following is a list of both public and_private schools in this _ 
district, where other sciences are taught, as well as Mahomedan and Hindoo law, viz. M~ JAuiAotl. 

N &me or Vall.,e. 
and PtrglllUlllh where 

ai&uted., 

Name or 
$uperiDteDdin, lloulduie 

or Pundit. 

Nllmber or 

Student. 

IIOW at each. 

MUSSULl\IAN l\IADRISSAS: 

now nppor1led. 

I. l\louzab Molanagore, per- Shah Golam Moortizab Not From an alktmgah grant 
gunnah Surajt'gurrah. and SheIk Gossain. ascertained of pe~ Obeypore. 

i. CUllhbab, pergunnah Sura Cauzy Golam l\Iuckdoom, Ditto. 
jegurrab. Arshud Ally, and Bun

day Ally. 

1. l\IoaJlah Chuck Durgah lIoulavie Mohamed Sufi'ee to. 
l\Iollanah Shaubaz, per-
gUDDah Bhaugulporc. 

J. l\Iebal MOlhyek Chuck, Fazul U1lab • • 
pergwmah Bhao,ul. 
pore. 

10. 

From 1ac:kranje lands and 
istomrary jumma of per
gunna.h Beecrempore. 

Five hundred begabl oC 
lackranje land in MOIl
zah Gopalpore, Peigb 
Bhaugulpore and 
Chaundpore, anti Dane, 
pergnnnab Colgang. 

From hi. OWJl expenses. 

S. Cushbab Luc:bnpore Dur· Ilubaruck U11ah • 
gab Shah ChUDdun, per-

• ... or 5. From la.ckraije lands of 
pergunnah Churruck
pore. gunnah Churrllc:hpore. 

llINDOO OllOWPARRIES; 

1. Mouzab Allynagore, per- Choonel Eam Pautnck • . - From his own cxpenseJ. 
guuah Surajegurrah. 

1. MousabAbzul, peJ'&unnah Gokoolnaut Pautuck - . - I>itto . - ditto. 
Surajegurrah. 

1. l\lou.ab Burrary, pel&nn- AIohish Punwt - - 10. DiUo .. .. ditt.. 
nab Colgong. 

-

Mouzah Taledeehab, per. SornCul Jbab Bbowany, S. From -biremotur land in 
-gmmah Churrurkpore. Dult Jhah, anel lIonl pergunnab Churruc:k. 

Takore. l:re, &c. aDd fees on 
awadvices. . 

J. MOllZab R~ytab, pergUD- Rumapnt Taltore • - t. Ditto .. ditto - pergnnnah 
nab Uanlll Churruck- Hanny Cburruckpore" 
PQrc. 

1. Mouzab Raujeporct per- Sbebuc:kram Jbab - . !I. Ditto - - ditto. 
gwmalI Cburruckport. 

1. Mouzah l\tisserpore, alias 
Comtah, pergullnab 
Cburruckpore. 

Chaund Misler • - .... Ditt. .... cUtto. 

Question Is.-Ans. The general moral character 'of the inbabitants of this zillah is far 
!;uperior to that of the inhabitants of the eastern parts of Bengal. As far as I can learn 
or observe. the system of administration formed by the British Government has had some 
influence in improving their moral character, but I cannot say exactly to what degree. In 
co~parison to the people of Backergunge, the inhabitants oT this zillah in general are 
aalllts. 

Question tG.-Ans. The inhabitants undoubtedly consider their private rights and pro
:perty t() be far better secured by the J>resent constitution of the country than ever they 

were 

ZllIahBbaugulpore. 
31 )1aY18~. 
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were und~ the Mogul. G~vernment, and t~lat ,they, are not', n~w ,Ii~ble ,to .iniringenl,ent by 

~(), ~. the supreme authonty Itself; by the .e~ecut1ve officers,' or by IndlV14~s, ,They have ~ot, 
Answers by the however, always entertaine~ that OpInIOn, 

, JL1DGJ:.S. Question. 17.-An~., This district is undou1?tedly in a state of improvement in regard 
J[oeri"'~-;;:; Ditli,i01I. to its populB:ti~n ~n~ cultivation sin,ce the ~l~ll ,people ~ere s~bjug:ated ~o the I~onouraole 

__ Company's JunsdlCtlon; before whICh penod It was very thmly mba~lted, owmg to the 
ZdlahBhJ.ugu]pore, dre~d o!' !~ose mO!lntailleers, who wer~ ~ scourge to th~ ~ountry, whICh equally clu:cked 
, 31 May 180!l. cultivation; but smce ,they have been reduced to submIssion, a greatef number of Inha

bitants have settled in the aistrict, arid cult~vation has extended. The estl!blishment of the 
invalid Jaghuedars has also added considerably to the population .and cultiva~ion of the 
district, and so(ne considerable portions of waste lands have been cleared from jungle by 
tb~ last-mentioned persons. Tile oommerce of .the district has also much increased, from 

_merchants being' no longer in dread of being robbed by the mountaineers; in consequence 
of which this dIstrict h.as become one of the gl'eatest thoroughfares in India, and mer
chandize passes through it from Luckno,w .. Benares, Patna, &c •. to Moorsbedahad, Calcutta, 
&.c. part of which must naturally be consumed here.' Buildings for religious and domestic 
purposes appear howev~r to b~ on the decliI?e, c,?mP3!ed ,.,ith the edifices built in former 
days yet to be seen; which )s naturally accounted for by the power of tbe Soobahs of 
Bengal; who fOl'm.erly held their court at Rajemahal and Monghir, being abolished, and the 
court b{!ing removed to Moorshedabad, and the opulent 'persons attached thereto disper$ed ' 
few persons of consequence remained in this district. There are no opulent Hindoos 0; 
~ussu]meh n~w residing i~ the district, consequently't~e c;rection of Hindoo and Mussul-
men temples have also rleclmed. . 

Question IS.-Ans. I believe the inhabitants of this district are perfectly satisfied .with 
,the Bti,tish Gov,etn~ent, and that they are fully aware. of the, great freedom t~ey enjoy. 
under It, beyc;>nd what they could ever taste under either 'the Mogul' or Hmdoo ad. 
,ministrations. 

Question 19.-Ans. I beg leave to refer to my reply from Dackergunge for an answer to 
this question. . . 

, .... e- :. 

Question 20.-Ans. The police establishments of· this district are.as ,vigilant as can be 
expected, but I do not think them quite adequate to the purposes of an active police, 
wit40ut the aid of village watchmen, and an establishment of boats to guard the skirts
~Qng the great river. My·predecessor, in the 25th paragraph of his letter of the 2d Sep
tember 1800, proposed that an addition of three guard, boats should be made, to be 
stationed at Pointy, Monghir and Bhaugulpore; and in the '17th pamgraph, that an 
addition of t"'O chowkies' be made at Suffiebad and Shahabad, whicn I think would be 
very prop,er, and afford great security to merchants and travellers, and to the inhabitanta 
of this zillah also. 

Question lZ I.-Ans. The number, of crimes committed, agreeable to the ,-calendars for the 
last nine years, is inserted underneath, llhich shews that they have somewhat diminished 
since the year 1793' 'I'his is owin~ to the, regulations adopted by Government, and the 
vigilance o( t4e lat~ .magi!ttrate itn<1 police officers; viz. . 

1 793· 1 794, 1795.1 1796• 1791 

lJurders - - 6 
:Woundings -~' 
Robberies .. 1 

Thefts .. 30 
Decoities ,i;; .. _ 

Perj ~ry':- 7' '- -
CauilII,g 6f abortIOn .. - '';. 
Exactmg money under 

false pretences.. .. -
'V hdwrafts - .... 
Forgt:lles .' - . - .. 
Briuencs .. - -
Selling file to houses - -
Using illcg.d weights - -
Enter:aiuing a tblef in 

his st'rvic.c - -
For makin6 illegal sayel 

collections .. -_. 
For tr.xing to stir up dis: 

conicnt 'in the hill 
peQple •. .. -

10 
4 

51 

1. 

5 7 4, 
..; .... .- - -

1 - -
25 65 '21 
~ 1 1 

6 4 ,7' 
·2' '- - - -

- - - 1 

. 
1 - - -
1 
2 

1 

1 

-' -.. - - - -

18 ,-

17~8. 1799· 1800. 

6 
6 

40 
4 
2 
!Z 

3 

9 
3 

~~ 

3 
1 

1 

6 
3 

35 
11 

4 
2 

3 
1 
) 

t_ 

1801. 

3 

--

TOTAL - --;-1-7-0-1--4-7-.-:,"'-98-"-36-1-6-3-' -,"-'-39-",!-;;-- op 
0, 

Que.stiotl 
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Qaestion u.-Ans. In this district, crimes of gr~t enormity are but seldom com. 
mit led. Marder does sometimes occur, but highway robberies, and petty thefts, and 
assaults, arc most prevalent. The$e most usoalIy OCCDr where the tannalls are at a great 
distance from each otber, or near the great river. Increasing the police establishments, 
with the addition of tbe guard boats, as recommended by my predecessor, would, 1 conceiye. 
be the best means of ,ul'preslliD~ these crimes. 

Question 23.-Ans. The inhabitants of this district in general, keep arms in their 
Ilouses. l\fany of tbcm {or the purpose of service, sucb as fmrJieDdesses, burcurrabs, &C. 
Some for bUDtLDg, others fcom inclliiation, sucb as bands o£ armed fakeers, &.c. who perhaps 
-often put them to an improper use. Tho!le most commonly used are tulwan, guns, and 
spean. Trnellers'Carry these for their own defence. DuC 1 ani of opinion with my pre. 
accessor, that the gangs of armed fakeers, qnd other vagrants, who travel about the country, 
"Ought to be disarmed. 

Question ll4.-Ans. There are the under-mentioned forts and de~.yed ghuaef'S (or habita. 
tioos surrounded by walls; with watcb towers at each angle)" in tfiis district; the latter were 
formerly the residences of the diiferellt zemiodars, and built to protect them against tbe 
force of the l\logul in,·aders. The forts of Monghir and OudanuUab ceqllire no de
Icription; via. 

Numb« 
of Name of ViUagr. 

. F:~'. and Perg.nnab _berrlD aituated. 

I. Mouzab Pawye, pergunnab 
SuraJegurrlib. 

J. Mouzab Juje Waray, pergun
nab Surajegurrab. 

I. Mouzah Oren, pergunnab 
SuraJegurrah. 

I. Mouzab Murtoojah Najore, 
pergunn.\b Surajegurrah. 

J. ~rouzah P~okraw8.b. pergon
nab Surujegumw. 

I. .l\IouJab AlIYllagore, pt'rgun
Dab Sorajegurl1lh. 

J. Mouzsh Shoobney, p~rgullllah 
Surajegurrah. 

t. Mouzah Biahenpore, perguu
nab Se1ma.b.md. 

I. In Mouglrir .. • 

J. l\IoDlab Nantnagart, pergtm
Dab Bhaugulpore. 

1. 

1. 

1. 

I. 

Mnusab Tarrapore, pergunnah 
Saharye. 

Moulah Taleagburree, per
gunnah G hurree. 

Mouzab Gunjapersand.. .. 

Oud.mullab, in Rajeme1u1 .. 

Witb what 
!tatenal. 

eon.tructed. 

Mud. 

In wbat State of Rrpair. 

, .... -. Ditto - .. 

Nature oCtbe 

Forts. &c. 

.. Gburree. 

Ditto. 

Bricks and - • Now in ruins - Ditto. 
mud wall •• 

Mud. 

Uucl. 

Mud. 

Mud. 

Mud. 

Bricl. 

Mud'. 

Mud. 

Stone and 
brick. 

Mud. .. 
Rrit'k and 

mud. 

- - Nearly- destroyed 

In ruins, and now inha"ited 
by the Zemindat. 

In ruins • 

NoW' the residence of the 
Zemindar. 

to ruins, and occupied by one 
of the invalids named Sal· 
labet Khawn. 

Occupied by the' Honourable 
Company. 

Out of repair, and now at=cu
pied by the hill rangers. 

In ruins 

In ruins • 

In ruins 

In ruins, and DOW occupied by 
the innlids. 

Dittct. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditta. 

Ditle. 

Fort. 

Ghurree. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Question ~5.-Ans. The proportion of Hindoo! in the district in the l\Iussulman inhabi
tants, are supposed to be aliout 7 ·to 9. It is difficult tea say what number of inhabitants 
there may be orall descriptions, witbout making u more correct enquiry than has hitherto 
been done; but from some accounts in this office of the number of houses in each tan nab, 
made in my predecessor's time, it appears that the wbole number are 132,063, wbich, 
allowing about five persons for each bouse~ will give 660,340 Pfrsons; to which may be 
added, about 10,000 for the hill inhabitants, not included in that account, which will 
make the whole of the inba.bitants of this district amount to about 760,340.-

Question 26.-Ans. There are no persons of high rank or great opulence in thig district. 
The under-mentioned are the persons of most respectability; Uajah Kamler .Ally, Roo~ 
D:uain Doo, Uajall Gopal, and Nerbye SinO', are the only persons who have any number 
of armed followers. Uajah Kandel AUy seYdom appears abroad with more -tban six bllJ'oo 
keodosses, Uoopnarain Deo entertains ",bout 1,500 or 1,600 armed persons, who are a)~ 

264. C c c hi" 

NO.1. 

. Ans,,,ers bv the 
JUDGES. 

Zlllab Bhaugul parr, 
31 MaYl80~. 



,Answers by tbe 
JUDG~S. 

PA~ERS'R~LATING TO 
his ryols, and is attended ab~oad. by 80 or 100 'arI?ed followet;.s; Ra~ah Gopal Sintfand. 
Nerbye SinO' appear abrQad wIth SIX or seven armed followers. None of the other persons 
appear abro~d with more than one ,or t.wo .burkendosses, viz. 

Number , 
Jfoor$hedabad Divi,ioll. 

'NAl\I"E oC 'PERSONS. ZEMINDA.1tS, l'ALOOKDARS, &ce. 
oC Follower. 

• --or- entertamed 

. ZilIallBhaugulpore, 
.31 May 1802. 

b.v them • 

• 

Rajah Rander Ally 

'Rajah POOl"ender SUlg -

Boopnarain Deo 

Rajah Gopal Sing. -

R~ah Nel~e DO - ... 
-Rajah Prittee Chund 

'Rajah Mohocum Sing .. 

:Syef Ullah Chard~y 

Pauressnant Ghose 

.. 

-' 

Zemindar of Currucpore • 100 • 
DO - of Haundoyah 100. 
DO - .of Chaunder Pasiye 1,500• 
DO - of Gidhore - 100. 
D" - .of - DO 100. 
DO - of Aumbar "" 100. 
DO "" of Sooltanabad 100. 
DO - of Cauckjore 50. 

Late Cunnungoe of 
Bhauzulpore .. 

~ergun_nah } "25-

Question 27.-Ans. I do not believe that there are any persons .in tQis district dis-
affected to the British Government. The only person upun whom any suspicion of ~that 

·nature could alight is Roopnarain Deo, zemindar of Chunder Pa:ssage (vide 13th para~aph 
of my predecessor's letter, of the llthJanuary last) but he hilS not yet given suflieient 
grounds for $uch a belief: 

Question !Z8.-Ans. I beg leave to refer to my l"eply from Baekergunge, for an answer 
-·to this question. 

Question 29.-Ans., I beg lea~e to refer to my predf:\CeSSOl"'S' le.tter of the 2d September 
1,800, for an answer to this questIOn. 

Question 30.-Ans. The convicts of this d!strict are employc~ in making a public road 
~from Caul gong to MOI;lgbir, a distance of upwal'ds of 60 miles; their labour cannot be 
1>etter appropriated. 

Question 3'1.-Ans. The jail of this ziJlah is a pucka one, and in pre~ty good order; it 
,however requires some trifling rerairs, whiclil I· shall recommend .to Government ~n a 
"separate addre~s. _ . 

Question 3.2.-Ans. I beg leave to refer to lIlY reply from Bac'kergunge, for an answer 
~ " I to tulS questlOn. . 

Question 3S.-Ans. 'I beg leave- to refer to my reply from Backergunge, and to my pre
.decessor',g letters .of the 2d September 1800 and 1.1 th J{tnualJ 18Q2, jor.an aaswer to rthis 
-question. 

Question 34.-Ans. The last Re~ulation, respecting:the tax on spirituous liquors,. sC:tems 
to have operated very little in thIs zillah. I cannot say whether ,t~e tax estal11ished has 
rendered the vice o!' drunkenness more prevalent .than it ,was before. It ought to ha..ve a 
contrary effect; but I am sorry to say, the vice is almost ~eneral just now, which I snail 
endeavour to check, by proposing the higher rates of.dutles. Those .hitherto levied have 
_ been -too low.. . • '" . I 

~ .. tlest~on 35...-~ns. No ~eastlre~ o~c~r to me, the ~d<!ption of whicb wou~dJ i~, my 
OpInIOn, contribute progressIvely to the lmprovement of the moral character of the loha
,bitants of this district, but \\bat are liable to a variety of ohjection~, and almost impos~ihle 
.to carry 'int~ execution. The nature of the peo,ple is so diamettically opposite ,to that of 
Europeans, that it.is ,very difficult to suggest any means that would improve them. j 

-Question 36.-Ans. :R!'om the" enquiries I have made1 I find that the Regulation, .dc
.daring persons convicted of peljury liable ,to be lTIa,I;ked in the forebea,<l bas had a benefici:d 
(effect in this ,district, ,.and a few examples .of that kind will, I am sure, deter many from 
,the, c.olIlwission of the crime in question. 

"Qllesti<?n 37...--:Ans. I beg'leave,to refer .to my fE;,pry- from "BackerguBge, far an answer to 
,tllls-quest{on., , . . 

Q~estion 18.-:-Ans. I ·beg leave to.refer to my.reply from Backergl1n.ge, for an answer 
to .~hlS ~uestlon. , 

~ Q?esti?n $9.--Ans. The g,ener~l conduct of the Europeans, not 'in the service, resj~jng 
..In t~lS distrIct (who are but few) 1S decorous and.,pfo'pe.r.; 1 seldom hav.e ~y complalUta 
oilgamst theln. ' , " ,~., ' 

. 'Question' 
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Question 40.- Ans. I beg leave to refer to my reply· from Backcrgu:tgc, for an answer 
to this question. 

J. Wintle, 
Zillah nhaugulpore. J. and M. . 

No. I. 

Answers bv the 
JUDGCs. 

)Iecrs"tdllllad DIl·uioll. 
'Memorandam.-On the present subject, vide mv predecessor"s letters to Government, of _ 

the 2d September 1800, aDd uth January 1802; ditto, to the Committee filr investigating ZtllahBh:wgulpore, 
the state of the police, under date 31St July 1799' 31Ma, ISO:!. 

To his Excellency, .the Most Noble the GOVERNOR GENER.AL, &c. &c. etc. 
J Unhbad. 

My LORD, 
CONFORMABLY with ordcu recently received from the Honourable the Vice 

Prl'.,~dent in Council, I herewith do myself the ~onour of ttansmitting to your Lordship, a 
duplicate Copy of my Reply to the Interrogatones sent to several Judges and MafTistrates 
respecting the internal itate of the country, and ,:, , 

Zillah Dinagepore, } 
the 15th January 1802. 

Have the honour to remain, with much respect, 
My Lord, 

Your Lordship'i.most -obedient and humble Servant, 
l',,!/er Burge., 

Act'Mage. 

Jnterrogatories.-l. What is the numher of causes now depending before you. 
before your Register, and before .the native Commissioners? 

Answers.-On the 1St January 1802, the causes depending are as followi: 
Eefore the Judse - - - 148 
Eefore the Register - - 390 

-544 
.Defore the native Commissioner. - 5,514 

6,058 

2.-'What proportion does the number of -causes now dependins before the three 
tribunals, of the Judge, the ReO'ister, and the native CommiSSIOners, bear to. the 
number of caus~ usually depen~ing, during the several years commencing from 
the year 1,-93, to the prcscnt rerioct. 

The proportion 0 causes now depending before the three tribunals, of the Judge, Register, 
and the native Commissioners, is 8 to 1 more now than in the preceding years, commencing 
.from the year 17.93. 

3.-lVhat number of causes was decided in the past year by you, by your Register, 
nnd by your native Commissioners? 

The number of causes decided in the year 1801 is as follows: 
By the Judge - - 218 
By the Uegi:Jter - 3i7 

By the native Commresioners -
~91 

- U ,0 47 

21,638 

4.-'Vhat. number of causes do you suppose must. necessarily be depending before 
yoar Court and that of :your Hegister, and before the native Commi&sioners; and' 
what is the reason that the number of causes depending before those tribunals 
respc('tivcly, is not reduced as low as you think it might be reduced ~ 

The number·of causes now depending before tiie three tribunals is as low as it can be-reduced, 
·~o long :lS the incc~sant arcumulation of cnUSC.;i continue. I do not think any very great 
diminution can take pl:lcC in the number of t1uits that must nece~arily be depending before 
the respecti\'c tribunals of Judge, Register, and native Commissioners. 

s.-Are you prepared to suggest the establishment of any rules which, consisttntly 
with a due administmtiou of the laws, \Vould expedite the det'ision of suit!? Are 
you of opinion, thD.t this object would be in any degree promoted by le3ving it 
optional iu the tliflcrent tribunals to commit the depositions of witnesses, in causes 
.not uppeal:lble to a higher tribunal, to luiting, or not, as the Judges might think 

I prop.cz: ? 1 h . '.1' tho 'f d d Id d am ot opullon, t 1lt t c suggestion contameu III IS query, I a opte , won ten to 
expedite the decision of suits not ap'pealable, without militating against the due admini
str.ltiou of the laws; and th:lt committing the depositions of wjtnes~ to ":riting, in cause,; 
of the above llatur~, becomes an unnecessary engrossment of the lels~re o.t the Cou~ and 
i .. not of any servIce' to the cause, the whole substance of the testlmODlC,i borne by the 
rt';.pectlV'C witnesses being contained in ·the r(x.'dand of proceediDgs. 

~6". '.-Are 
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'94 PA,PRRS ~BLATI~G TO 
6.-.A:re you of ~pl!lion, ~hat it. would he advis...Wle ~o ext~d the jurjadiction of t11'''l

natIve CommiSSioners to SUlts for sums exceedmg 50 fupee!', and tbat of the 
Registers to sums exceeding S.Rs 200? What is the amount to which you would 
l"ccommend the jurisdiction of the Courts of the COlUmissioners and of the 
'Registei's-should "be extended; and to what degreeo would the general adminis-

MQ01'ShedabadDi~ision. tratlon. of justice in tl!e district, subject to yoql" juds~iction be expedited hy the 
Z'U h 'DllIa (' ore adoption of this arrangement? .,.. 
;5j~uarll~Q2: I do n6t think it would be advisable ~o extend the jurisdiction of the native ComInis--

, sioners to suits for sums exceeding ,'50 rupees, as tbey have already as much business as 
they can Plly attention to, or accomplish; and the extension of the jurisdiction prcposed 
'WOuld onty -serve to ioad tire Register and Jud,ge's files with innumerable appeals, wbich 
had much better come hefore the Register's Court in the first instance. To extend the 
Register's jttrisdiction fl'om 200 Rs to 500 Rs, might be attended with advantage, particu
larly if his decision was to be made final upon. aU sums not exceeding ;'00 rupees, but 
beyond that an appeal to lie to the J ud$c. Possibly an alteration in the jurisdiction of the 
J u:dge's Court would tend to expedito the decision of suits; as in case his deciswns were 
declared final when the buit or cause of action does not exceed 500 rupees, that time which 
is now dedicated to, the arrangement and preparation of aU causes beyond 200 rupees, for 
the plOvincial COlll't of Appeals (to which the litigation of the natives ever indUce them. 
to resort) wight be advantageously yielded to the prosecution and decision of other causes, 
andleave the Court less embarrassed, as to leisure, which, from the numerous appeals from 
the,Judge's decision, is now so much engrossed. To what extent the generaladministration 
of justice in, this district would be expedited hy the adoption of the 3.:bove arraQgement, 
it is impossible to determine with any degree of accuracy; but I should suppose the dIspatch 
of the general business.of the Courts would be very cons~derable. 

7.-Has litigation been checked by the establishment of the"fee paid to Government 
on the institution of suits, of the fees paid to the yakcels, of the fees paid on 
exhibits in the Courts of Judicature, anel of the stamp duties? Do you 'consi&r 
these several charges attending the institutioJl of lawsuits, to he too considerable, 
or otherwise? - - -

Litigation has certainly 110t heen ch~cked by the establishment of the fee paid to 
Government, or the other fees mentioned in this query upon the institution of suits. 
Judging from the accumulation of causes instituted monthly, I should !"ather suppose it to 
have increased. I by no means consider the several charges attending the institution 
'of'lawsuits to be too considerable; and if they were even to be increased, it might pos
s,ibly serve to checI" but could not alt9gether, extinguish the spirit of litigatton and quarrel, 
t,be' general characteristic of th~ native~. 

S.-Do the fees paid to the licensed yakeels, on suits instituted or defended by them, 
constitute.a sufficient inducement to lJlen of character, and of proper qualificatioD,s, 
to undertake those situa~ious? Are the,vakeels, attached to youtCOUIt, persons 
of the ahove-mentioned description; and are they in general well acquainted 
with ~he plinted Regulations? 

'1;'he fE:e~ paid to the licensed vakeels are, I believe, thought Lo he ~'&qf.fi.cient, inducement 
for men in a niidilling state of life to undertake the situations. The vakeel$ attach.ed to 
my Court are of that description, aI)d ~J'~ l}.S well acquainted with the prin..tep.Reg.ulntions.as 
their habits and limited acquirements will admit of. To induce men of' abilities, character, 
and qualifications,~o undertake these .dutIes, they must have some other incentive than 
the present rate of fees, to quit theil' homes and families. The fees, as they now stand, 
beiog only an object to natives. resident UpOll the spot. 

g.-Has the establishment of licensed yakecls contributed to expedite the decision 
of suirs, by bringin~ more speedily and accurately before the Court the mel'its of 
the suits instjt':lted ? _ • 

. 1'Q~ estabLishment of licensed vakee1s has cel"tainl~ contributed to expedite the decision 
of suits, by rendering them lllore definite and perspIcuous than they were formerly, and 
spppreslliog t:~traneous and ilrelevant matters, which parties, when unaided by these 
pleaders, were constantly in the habits of introducing. 

lo.-Do the vakcels in general discharge their duty to their clients with honour and 
fidelity? 

Haying had no complaints or representation to the contrary, I am induced to believe that 
. th: established vakeels conduct themselves towards their clients with honour and fidelity. 

11.-Are the principal inhabitants of your jurisdiction as well acquainted as indivi
duals in general can be supposed to be infol'med of the laws of the country? 

The better class of inhabitants bave a tolerably competent knowledge of,the Jaws of tbe 
couotlYr as far as I 'can judge frOID the occasion,al remarks 1 have beard them advance upon 
the ~ubject. .. , 

1 ~.-Are you prepared to state any alterations in the forms establisheu for the trial of 
ciVIl suits, wbi(¥ would contnpute ~o expedite. the. decision {)f the SUIts, withQut 
endangering the due administmtion of the laws? 

.1 am not pl'eea1'ed to state ~ny a!~ratlOl~ in the fOl:mS established fo~ the t.rial of civil 
iU!t';1 that couhr expedlte thelf deClS~o~,; nQr do 1. uunk they could wlt};l. s.a.fe~y wldergo 

\ lllnovatwo, 
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"'innovation, they appc~ring to me indispensable, and well c:J.!culateu to insure the due 

administratioll ot j u.lI<:e. 

!3.-lIuve you in your Court-room any place allotted for the bench of the Jud"c, 
for th~ pu ~lic o iii cers, for the partIes or their vakce!s, for the w Itncssc.;, and lur 
all p('r~("'" \\ ho attend your Ccurt; and \\ hut to!lllS or c~remOlh(;S du you 
ob'>ef\'c III ('i,cum:,; your Court, or sitting ia It' 

Th~re are commoolOU'o pl.u·es allotted in my Court-room for the bench of lhc Juu~(', 
t1lC puhlic officer-, \\ Itnes,e'!, and others attendmg the Court. The only fLrms ohsl'l'\ eJ~ln 
Opl'llIlIfl' and I>liuttm(! the Court is, after prOclallllH1:{ sile,1cc, to i . d'll I m the 1ml t.c" atte,ldHl'r n _ • ~ ~ 

of the l.Ju~l!Iess t"<.1t IS to occupy the Court for that and the SUcc:':LJ,n:; c.)un <!"y. 

14.-Are there any private S( hoo!.. or semif!3ries in the dl!>tr:ct Gnder vour juri3-
tiiclio!l, In wbICh the l\1ahomeddfi or Hrncoo law i~ taught; u!.ld how" ule lllLeC 

institutions maintained? 
I underlltan{1 that III thi3 dl~trict there are two s~mi.lrries, ",hk·h a few student<; attellli 

for the purpohe of being instructed III the Hm::too Idw; they are I!!J.l!1tamcu l.Jy !:oou.e 
a;ranli:1 of hurmootcr lund, and the occasIOnal ,'oluutar) donatlOll~ of the ~tudLllts. 

15.-\Vbat is your opinion f('garding the ge:tcr:ll maral character of tbe inhabi
tants of your distrIct? Has tlle moral d:.lractu of the illlJ'll>lt:'L:1~ iil C-CIH.f,d 

becn improved, or otlll'r" ."c, hy the sy~tcm e,tablt~hcll l,y the Ent.~h GO\'L~lm(Ht 
for tbe administration of the laws, aud tor the conduct of the l:ltCI nal a":wlllb
tratlOn of the country? 

, I cannot take upon myself Lo say that the moral character of the inlnbit:mts of this 
district has greatly improved by the system establi!>hed by the Bntbh Govtrnment for 
the udministration of the laws, but that the little amelioratIon that may h ... ve ta~cn IJace 
therein, is more to he attriLuted to the tear of transgressing the onlinances ot GovernlUent 
than any innate principles of virtue or morality in the inhabitants. 

16.-Are you of op:nion that the inhahitants in general of the district under yo:.1r 
jurisdiction conSider their pri\ate rights and property to be secured by the prcse~t 
constitution of the country agmnst infringement, either by the exccuti \(~ 
officcrs of Government, 01' even hy the supreme executive authority itself, or by 
individuals? 

The inhabitanb of this district are, 1 believe, strongly impressed with the convic.tion. 
that their pri"ate rights and property are fully insured by the prcsent constitlltlOll of the 
couotry against infrmgement on the part of Government, its officers or individuals. 

17.-,Are you of opinion that the district under your jurisdiction is in a state of 
improvement, or otherwise, with rcspect to its population, culti';ation, and 
commerce; and its bnildinrs or other works, for religious,. domestic, or other pur
poses; and on what glOllmts do you forrn your opinion? 

In my opilllon, this district IS in a ~tate of implovement, as to its population, cultivation, 
Jlnd comfielce. The grounds of my so thinking are founded upon the circumstancc of the 
cxtellsh'e dlvi~ion of landed property, whieh flOm being now in the hands of so m:my, 
cXl'ites the industry, perseverance, and speculation, so nece",ary and conduciyc to the 
1Ho~pelity unJ wd1 doing of tho~c \\ho ha\'c an interest in the soil. Buildmgs, and otller 
\\ orks, v. bl't\wr rdlgious or domestic, may, U5 the Innclhoh!<rs incrca!c in opulence, :lgain 
possibly il.mrish; out at pre!>cnt the resourcrs of nOlle, 1 bclie\'C', are at all adC<iIJijle, 
"hatevl'r may be their wi~hes, to admit of their rcpalling huildlllgs of the abo\'c dc::.cnp-
llOU, much IeI>S to extend 01' erect new one3. . 

lB.-Are you of opinion that the inhahitants of the (~j3trjct subject to your juris
diction are in general satisfied with the Untish Government? 

I :un strongly of opilllon, that the inhabitants of this district are fully sati.,fild with the 
Brilb,h Guvernment, llnd that they deem i1 a Llessin~, Jiving under it; mild aud urri~ht 
admini~tmtioll; {'articubrly \\ hen they call to recollectIon the violence, oppressIOn1 tyralln.1 
.And injustice wlncll ever char:lctel'izcd Mogul dCSpO(l::.m. I 

19.-Is the present system of police well calculated to insure the :lpprchcnsion of 
offenders P 

The pre~cllt sy"tcm of police is as well calculated to insure the apprehension of otrc:ldcrs, 
as so limite!} an estahli::.hmeut in so extensh'c a dl:otrict can be e:\pected to praIl.ate or 
admit ot: 

~o.-l\rc the polil'C establishments in the district subject to your jl1l'isl~ictjon adequate 
to the d\1~II..'S l'cqll1rcd of them? 

In lhi" di::.trict, 1 um of optnion that tlie police establishment are not nlto~cther adequate 
to the dutIl'S rcqt1lrcJ (.f It; to render It lllore cffcctu~lIy so, I JUJl"e 1;0 11l:~iwtiull i.n 
declaring that it ought at least to be augmented to double the numLer of o:11<..ers at \\ h:cb it 
now stands. l"or regulating the police establi~hment, upon introuucillg the presea~ syste:.a 
in the ),e8r ] ;93. the general standard fixed on was O:le cbrogah a'ld one molur, O'le Jelll:dar 
find teu hl'rkelldossl'S, for th", rlot~ction und jurisdiction of t\\l'nly miies of clrcun'jaccat 
terntory; n !.pnce so cxten~i\'e. th:H in the eve:lt of sudden emergency, the poLce c:nccu 
must neces~~lr1ly take at lea'\t a day, if not lonrrer, before they can ani\ e at lhe spot (supposing 
it to he the extremity of their junstiictlotl,-" here their du~y calls them. Althoug!l11 \\ oula 
be subjecting Go\'ernmcnt to additional expense, 1 think it would be attended WiLh the 
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NO.1. ~ost beneficial effects, were th~ present c~~lernent of po!ice officers allottea and J}mitcd 
to a jurisdiction of ten miles in extent, "'DlCh, from havIng the tannahs as centrlcal as 

Answf'rS by the possible within that compass, w~uld enable the officers more "ffe~tually to watc~] and 
JUD'GES. controlll the conduct of die inhabitants, and to convey themselves with greater celenty to 

such places within their respective jurisdictions where their presence might be immediately 
MooJs~e~Dj'L!SiOIt. and lDdispensnbly requisite. ~he class of men ,who, generally speaking, a!e usuaHy 
ZIllah Dinactepole, selected to fill the o~ces o! poll~e d~ogahs, doe.! no.! ~ppear to me the most eligible. III 
15 January;:' 1801. this respect, the magIstrate s chrolCe IS .01I~ llecesds!t~ hrmted

f
, Ifrof!! th~ ,·ery fidewhre.specbJt~ble 

candidates properly quali6.ed w IO are WI lUg or esJfOUS 0 t Ie sItuatIOn; an e IS 0 Iged 
.to fix upon the person whose character is least equivocal, and who from general report is 
.represented as worth! of the trust. The characteristic disposition and in.1ercsted motives 
of the generality ~ nutive rec?mm-:ndersJ lllust eve~ ~en~er sllch scJe~tions at best ?Ul. 
doubtful. In iipeaklng upon tlus stl~ject, 1 cannot refral.n frottt sogges~lIlg' a plan which, 
if J?racticuble, appears to me admIrably calculated to Improve and glVe efficacy to the 
pollee jutisdiaiou. 1~he invaliu soubahdafs and jemutdars, wbose situations, from the 
bounty and liberality of Gov~rmnel'ltt are rendeted comfortable and respectable, present 
themselves to my mind as desirable and prop~r Ohjectli to make choice of for the sltn:ttiOD$ 
of tannahdars and darogahs. These men, fi'om their habits of life, long and faithful attach
ment to the British G~\'efnment, whose humanity and wisdom has rendered their dec1inin<J' 
Jears easy and happy; when, from chance of war, or othet incidental cause, their ret:rea~ 
ii"om the activity and toil of a military life becomes hecessary, strike me as eminently 
qualified for the offices I 11a"e suggested; theit courage is as undisputed as their attach
lllen~ and the' pride of military honour, hereditary considetations, and a regard for their 
progeny ana relatives, would be a sufficient pledge for their honesty and fidelity, lest, by 
pursuing a different conduct, they should endanger the contiollum:e of that maintenance 
"hich the generosity of Go,"ernment hils granted ~he~ 1n perpetuity,. should they continue 
to deserve It. Although men of the abo\'e descnptIOn are not conSIdered to possess the. 
vigour and activity requisite to sustain the laborious duties of a imlitary life, a proper and 
jualciotl~ selectIOn might po~sibly be made from their IluIttb~rs, gift('d with suffiCient en~rgy 
and bodIly stlength to preSIde at the head of the respective tannahs: however partIally 
infirm, they would, 1 alll confident, discharge the duties of such situations much mOle 
satisfacJorily and d,iligently than the persons who at present fill them; who, l am sorry 
to say, after much observation, I have generally fOllna indolent and effeminate; destitute of 
courage; wanting in energy, and not unfrequehtly void of both honout and bonesty, in . 
. sa~rificing to theIr private views that time and ability which a principle of hononr, dia 
they possess it, ought to direct and influence to their official situation and public duty-

21.-Ate ,yoh. of opinion, that the number of (!rimes committed annually in the 
disttict under "our jurisdiction, has increased or diminished since the year 1793 ; 
and to what cause do you ascribe the increase or diminution? 

During the period of my residence in this district, and as far as I can judge from the 
·monthly teports, I am of opinion, tbat the Dumber of crimes committed annuaUy fias 
increa&ed since 1793 j and this increase I attribute chiefly to the inadequacy of the st:n ... 
lenccs and punishments attathed to their commission. . 

22.-What crime~ of enormity are most prevaleht in the district under your autho-
1"Ity, what is the cause of the prevalence of such -crimes, and what are the' means 
you \\'ould recommend to be adopted for their suppression? 

The crimes of -enormity most prevalent in this district, are murder, gantJ' robbery, con
~iderable thefts, forgery, perjury, adultery, fornication, &c. &c. I think, {l gang robbery 

!was made felony, and declared capital, it would tend greatly towards the suppression of" 
that enormity ~ for the other crimes or misdemeanors, with an exception to forgery and 
perjury, the punishmenti appear to me folly adequate, in the course of tim.e, to deter their 
ref)etition. I think the punishment for forgery, in order effectually to put a stop to an 
_evil that is daily gail'ling ground; ought to be transportation for a period limited; and that 
pel:iury, in additlon to being Jnarked in the forehead by the pl"OCeSS called goodnah,' 
should subject the offending party to the pillory, fot a certain number of days, in the puhlil:t. 
haut ,or market place. ' 

23.-:[)0 the inhabitants in general, of the dis'trict subject to your jurisdiction, keep 
arms in their houses; what description 'Of arms do they retain, and for wbat pur
poses are the armS! retained? 

The inhabitants of this disuict usually keep a few tulwars, and sometimes matchlock<;t 
:in their houses; but they in general are retained more to make an ostetnatious show and 
parade on religious festivals, than for the putposes of offence or defence. 

24.-Are there any brick 01' mud forts in your district; in what state are the forts, 
nnd what is the nature of their constrllction? . 

I have not been able to learn that there exists in this district fons of a.ny description. 

25.-Wbat prop~rtion do the Hindoo bear to the 1\fahomedrtn inhabitants in the 
district sl\bject to your authority; and \\ hat do you sup~ose to be the llumbel of 
the inhabitants of yeur district, of all descriptions 1 

In those di!,tricts where a Mahomedan seobah -or zemindar pre!>~de$, the number of 
'Mabomedans· often equals, and so~e[im.es surpasses; those of the Hindoos, but in tbis, as in 
other similar disu"icts hitherto subject to the superintendance of a.lIindoo rajah or zemin ... 

dar, 
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!\O, t. -dar, the pro~rtion of Mllssulmen to the Hindoos, nre not, 1 ('onCE'IVE', m{\l'(' th:m one 
to eight: with respect to the population of thia di:.trict, 1 think I am wllhm boum!s m 
estimating the nUlJlber of inhab:Ulnt .. at a million. Anj~~~'£'s~he 

!l6.-'Vhat are the names of the persons possessin; the highest rank, and the 
greatc.;t opulence, in the district subject to your jurisdiction? "'hat number of J!lImh,dabtstl D,t';s", .. 

jollo\\ ers armed, or otherwise, are they suppo.>ed to maintain in their sen'ice; and Z I' I 0-
clo they appear abroad with such fol1owen. armed? I.a.l lOagepore, 

In this di5tl'ict, tile Jank of the several choudries, zemindars, and landholders, is estimated 15 J.ll:uJ.ry I S02, 

by the e:>.tent and importance of their estate,;, and the amount of their allllu;ll p:lyments 
to (;O\Cl:J~nlnr. The names of those of the grc:..test reputeJ opulent·e, arc nyjl'naut 
MundIe, Hum Krount Roy, &c. Their number of tolJowu~ are extremely luuitcJ i 3nd 
"hen they appear abroad, the few people 111at attend them, though sometime!> :lrmed with 
awords ami targets, have more the appearance of u miserable ulJLlc, ~ha:l the rctlllue of 
a respectable landholder. 

'!7.-Are there any persons in the district 'lubjcC't to your :!uthority, supposed to be 
disaiit'Cted to the Hriti!Jh GovcrnmfDt t \ \ bat rore thelr name!!, aut! tu \\ hat mean. 
do you resort for superintending their conduct l 11<1\ C tue~e PC1:>UI1S any lIJllu~ncc 
ill the dilttrict, and to what extent t 

1 do not bchevc there is a penon in this district disaffected to the Dritish GuvcrllluenL 

~S.-Are you of opinion that it "ould ccntlibutc to strenfthen Ihe attadullcnt of ih~ 
unth'ei to the llliti!>h Government in India, wcre that Government to ,It·delle Itself 
to be the sale source of hononr within its terr;tories, und to conler titles ant.! other 
marl..s of' distinetioll on it" native suhjects ? 

The llritil>h Government, declunng itself to be the sole source of honour within its territo· 
ries, and conferring titles nnd distinctions on its native subjccts, mIght r:ll'"e the e~tim:ltiOll 
and dignity of such Government in the minds of the natives, but v:ould not, in my opinion, 
D1ateri~lIy strcn~then or augment their attachment; which can, in any government, alone 
be impressed but by the justice, moderation, equity, and good faith 01" the rulers 0\'(>1' the 
ruled. A thorough com'iction of this, and which 1 firmly belie\'e exists in the mind of every 
dir,cerning nati\'c, is calculated to retain and promote their attachment, in a much b"c~ll:r 
degree than olltward honours and distinction<;, whicb, howevcr flattering to their VJDlty, 
would in now ise tend to the ad v<\I1cement of tbeir worldly concerns, "hieh they con:'lderthe 
only busis of domestic repose and real happiness. 

29,-'Vhat is the state of the roads, bridges, and other public work~, in the district 
under your autholity; and at whose expense nre they kept in repair l 

The public foads in this district arc tolerably (Yooo, and trom being repaired ",hm the 
periodical rains have subsided, are kept in as goo! a state of presen'utlOD as is posc;ible in a 
low country like this, subject to frequent, :md often injurious inundations. l'uLllc wOlks 
nnd bridges there are but few; of the latter there are Lut two in the town of RnjeJ unge, now 
in a ruinous and crumbling state, owing to the resources which were fonuerly pro\ lded Ly 
the rajah, h:lviog ceased since the sale of his zcmmdarry nnd subsequent demise; and the 
nUUlcrous sueces!>ors by purchase to his c:.tatc ale not inclined to yield a rupee towards the 
convenience and bell~Gt of the community nt large, beyond wbat their u!!reelllcuts nil.h 
Government require and authorize. .... 

so.-How, nre the COLl\'i~ts in the district usually employed; and is ther(' any manner or 
cmploymg them, which appew's to,} ou preferable to the manner in" llldl th<.y ure 
at prcsent em ployed l 

The conVicts of the diitrict arc employed in making and repairing the public ro~dc;, pre
puring and burning ules for the use of the jails, and to sell to the inhabit,mts. It doe .. not 
atrike me, that they could be more advantageously o(.'Cupied, by auy other mode of labour. 

31.-lVhat is the state of the jail in your district? 
The jails in this district, in polnt or commodiousness, hen!thincss, and cleanliness, are 

fully as ~Jood, if not superior to ally I }laTe seen at other stations, constructed of similar 
materials. 

32.-'V hat is your opinion of the expcl1:ency of granting to zemindar~, fllrmers, 
and other persons of character in your ZIllah, commissions cmpowel iug them to 
nct as jl:lstices of the peace? Do you tbink that such a measure would contrilJute 
to the suppres~ioll ot crimes, and to f.lcilitate tbe apprehension of o1fender~? .ily 
\\hat rules would you regulate the extent of the Jurisdiction of snch l'elsolls l 
',""ould you confine it to tbe estates or farms of the I)el'l:lons to ",hom the cOIDmis· 
sions might be granted, or olherwise? 

I c:mnot think it \\ould be expedient to grant to zemilld:u!I, farmers, or other dc!>criptions 
of natives, bowever reputedly )espectaLl~, the commissions sug3c!Jtcd by t\Ji~ qut>ry, e1!l
powt'ring them to act os justices of the peace. It is a latitude of POl' cr und authurity tiley 
lire, in my opinion, incapable of making a proper use of. nnd ought 011 nl' aecouat to be 
invested with. Neither would it Le good policy; for JlCfSOIlS afthe abcycdeseriptian are haoi· 
tU::l.11y so i~nctive aud indolent, that they reaully embrace the sugc:c!>twn of .my of the mauy 
intcrested and designing servants witb which they are surrounJcd, rather tiJ~n be at tue 
trouble, however qualified, of thinking or acting for themst.h-es. l>owcrs so e~tc3.iiH>, l'OUl

mitted to the hands of iuch persons, would be the greatest grievance and distre"s to the 
~64.· inhab.ltan~ ; 
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NO.1. juhabilnnh; for: much.I fear, instead of being extended to the suppressiou of crimes; they 

would be made an instrument of oppression, and converted to interested purposes, by the 
Answers by the opellinO' affo~'ded for e:tacting from tbe ryots long dormant and disputed cJalms~ or antjci· 

:JUDGl:.S. paling~ upon anyemergtncy, immntUl'e and unjust demunds of revenue. 'Vcre two more 
covenanted a~slstants aiiowed to each magistrate, to be stationed in the Mofussil, and vested 

lfoorshedabllcl Div sian, h" ., d 1 ' • __ l\-ith commissions empowering t em to nct as Jus.twes ot tne peace uw er t Ie ma~lstrate s 
Zillah Dmagepore, o,rders,. 1 am of opimon that such a measure would tend greatly to facilitate the upplchcn-
1.5 Jalluary 1802. sion.of offenders. 

33.-Are there any new rules or regulations which you would recommend to be 
adopted, as being calculated, in youl' opinion, for the suppl'e::;sion of crimes in 
general? . 

As in aU states it is the nature and extent of the punishment that alone deters or checks 
'the PCl'pt:tl'fltion of crimes, I am of opinion, that the only l~gu)ations llcces~ul')', or likely to 
Le attended with success, would be the adoption of a lllOl e severe and appl'Opllate code of 
punishments anJ penalties, which, from being judiciou&ly apportioned to the several de
scriptioils of-offences prevalent in this district, would, if it did not enLilcly check, consider
ably supprl::!ss, the repeated commis.ion of them. 

34,-\Vbat has,been the operation of the last Regulation re~pecting the tux on spi
Tltuous liquors, with regard to the vice of drunkenness ~ Arc you of opin;on that 
-the establishment of the taxes now levied on spiritllous liquors has rendered the 
"ice of dl'ullkenne~s more prevalent than it was previously to the establibhment of 
those taxes r , 

The operation of the last Regulation respecting the tax upon spirituou~ liquors has cer
tainly had a gooq effect, inasmU(,h as the enhanced price of the liquors to the con
~umer prevents his procuring tbe quantity, 01' drinking to the ex('ess be formerly did, nhen 
the article was sold at a CheHpel' rate. 1 do not think the vice of drunkenness morc preva· 
)cnt than it v{us pl'cv;ously to the establishment of these t:lxes; on th~ contrary, the aug· 
.mentation in the price of,the GOUlmodlty lehves !oom for a well-founded belief, that among 
the 10\\ el' classc3 of the inhabitants, the evil, though it can never be wholly suppressed, bas 
..experienced consideraLle diminution. 

35.-Do any ntec:snres occur to you, the adoption of which would, in your opinion 
contl'ibute progl'cso;ively to the improvement of the moral character of the 
inhabitants of the district? ) 

'The moral character of the inhabitants of this district, I have long thought (upon a due 
consitlcration of their' habits, pursuits, and predominant disp'osition to chicanery and Io\v 
.cunnIng, from yputh to decrepitude) to be almost incorriglble. To infuse pflnciples of 
honour and just dealing into such minds, if not a fruitless hope, would require llIuch time, 
and equal persevelance, Possibly the introduction.of public schools, for the education of no 
ccrtain number of youth in each town or city througbout the several districts, mi8'llt be 
attended n ith some success; the expense attending which could be amply supplicd from 
the resources of the numclOUS natives, who at present hold lakerage and other rle&criptions 
of l'ent~free tenure", their right to which is, in general, the flimsy one of prescription; for 
1 have no hesitation ill. declaring, thut I consider (with a very few exceptions) the whol~ 
of the grants for &uch tenures to be, if not altogether invalid, extlemC'ly doubtful. From 
the holders of such dubious tenures, Govel'l1ment might derive a considerable arcession of 
l'evenue, allowitlg~that they only took one fourth of the annual assets derived and enjoyed 
.py the present indolent occupants; which they CQuid easily afford, as their rent-free tenures 
are illdi'Spu~ab)'y the best cultivated, mO:5t productive, and richest soil i[1 the coqnlry; and 
lllust be allowed by every competent revenue officer to be a nuisance and dettiment to the 
l.erage, or land bearing the public assessment, as an Tyots flock to the holders of lackerage 
lands, for the purpose of procuring pottahs at a lower dUl'bundy or asscssmcnt, than the 
zeminc1ars and other descriptions ot landholders, paying revenue to Govetnment, can 
.possihly ~ffoJ'd to g:~nt, cO~Ristclltly with their public engagements. Fro,m s,uc~ resources 
assets mIght Qe YIelded, fully adequate to defray the expense of the mstltutlOn [ have 
binted at, and posbibly furnish funds for other ptlblic works, such as bridges, "ells, roads, 
.&c. The milikdurs, or'bolders of rept·free lands, are, I believe, the only description of people 
I1os'Scsscrl of means, \vho are wholly exempted from contributing a portion of' their income 
,to the cxigenclt's of the state, that protects them in their right':!, pl'lyilcges and ImrtlUllities, 
jn as great a degree, and to an equ~l extent, as its other subjects, who all contribute, in a 
greater or less de-gree, to its support, This coruoidel'ation induces me to point out sudl 
lllimdars us proper o~jects to}' Uovemment to direct their attention to, in the event of their 
wisbing to augment their resource,s; as they are IDe!! who literally may be said to lhe 
upon the fut of the land, and have never, ns yet, since the establishment.of the llriti&h 
.Govcl'1Iment, paid tbe srnalle!:it considel',ltion for Its protection; thoue-h, I ,believc1 ouring the 
MQgul administration, they were not unfrequently assessed, either "-by orders, }cquisitlons, 
.flues 01' p1'f';:,cnts, in common with. others. 

. , 
.36.-ln yO!Jr opinion, what has been the effect of the Regulation which declares 

p<.:rlions convicted of the crilll,e of peljury lIable to be marked on'thc forebead: . 
J rIo 1).O,t think, that the, mere marl\~ng Ill. tbe fo~ehead for perJury ~as lesscn~d the re

petitIOn ,of tha~ cmnc; PQSSJbly the additlOD of the pillo),y and public WhlpplIlg nugbt prove 
more cflicaclOu ... 

37·-'Vhat 
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37.-,\Yhat hn.s tx-en the operation of the punishment of transportation introduced 

by the Bfltl"b Guvl'r Iment ~ Answers bv the 
The pUDIshowut ot tr.w:-pona.1 n has c('ruin)y bad a good effect upon those not hardened JU UGffi 

in vice; but with old e:.tabiisLll-d dt'WIfIl, th~ fear of banging is the only punishment 
calculated to checK, or effectually 6Wp tbelr malpractices. ~nhtd~blJ" D.ririmI, 

3S.-,\re YOU of opinion that the l\Iahomedan criminal law, with the alterations of Zlll.ilt Dma"t'pore 
th:tt 1:1\v made by till' BI,tl.;;h Government. is administered with too much lenity, '15 J.wuary °1801.' 
or with too much seVl'r tv; and "hat do you suppose to be the consequences 
produced bI tht> operatl~1l or the spirit in which the criminal law is, in your 
opinion, ndlDimstered 1 

The Mahomedan criminalla\\, with the alteration made therein by the British Govem
mmt, is, in mI opinion, admintstl'red with too much lenity. The consequences are obvious; 
otTenders are h:udened in, rathu than deterred from vicions pursuits. Punishments leave 
only a tewp?1ilI1 impre'5sioll on the mill~, except in the c~e of murder, and. otTences 
increase; as IS eVident from the calelldar ot comnutments, furnll>hed by the magl~u·ate at 
the term of the periodical feSSlons. 

30.-,\Vbat is the nature of the ~nernl conduct of the Europeans not in the service 
• of the Company, \\ho reside wuhin your jurisdiction t 

The conduct of the tew Europeans not in the service, resident in this district, I have ever 
found to be peaceable and correct. 

40.-"·hat is the general condition of the weavers and other manufacturers in your 
jurisdiction? Are the existing laws and regulations well calculated for insuring 
justice to the weavers and manufacturers in their dealings with the officers of the 
Compau]. anti with pen-ate European merchants, and also for enablin; the officers 
of th~ Company. and the indlndual European merchants, to obtam from the 
weavt>t! and manntat-turers the punctual performance of their engagements for 
the provisiun of goods l 

The condition of the \\eaven and other manufactnrers in this district, is, I belie't'e, 
tolerably good; and it is only when the advanees of Government experience a temporary 
lus,pcnslon, that they complain of, or feel distress. I think the regulations well calculated 
to lDsure them justice in their dealings with the officers of the COmpany and private Eu
ropeans; and also for enabling tbe officers of Governmen~ and individual European 
merchants, to obtain from the weavers and manufacturers the punctual performance of 
their engagements. 

•• 

Judi Dept, 
tile !Z9th October 1801. 

(A true copy.) 
(Signed) G. DorrJtS'lCtY. 

Secr to GOY' • 

Zillah DiD~gepore, 
the 15th January 1802. 

Y"yr Burgts, . 
Act& Magte• 

.. 
To N. B. EDMONSTON£, Esq. 

Secrewy to the Most Noble the Governor General. 

• 

"SIR, 
IN conformity to an order from the Honourable the Vice President in Council I have 

the honour to submit, for the consideration of the Most Noble the Governor Gen~ral my 
.Answers to the several Interrogatories regarding the internal state of the country. ' 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient humbJe servant, 

T. Thornlzill, 
• Al Judge It Mag". 

2i1la Pumca, 
29 December 1801. 

I~lERROGATORIES to tbe Zillah Judges and Magistrates. 

1.-"oat is the number of c:l.uses now dependiotf' before YOU, before your Register, 
and before the native Commissioners l 0 • 

ANSWERS.-There \\ere dependin,; on the 1st Jul" before the three tribunal~ UASo 
c.3.uses. before the Judge 329, before the Register 472, and before the native Commi&-
1l0DeI'S !Zl,679. 

i.-~Vhat proportwn does tbe number of causes now depE'nding before the three 
tllbunals, of the Judge, tlle Register, and the native COmmiSSioners, bear to the 
numbu or causes usually depending, durinrr the several years commencinrr from 
the year 1;93, to tbe present period 1 0 ;:, 

The proportion of causes depending at the end of each yeaz, from 1793 to the eDd of 
1800 inClusive, is as follows : 

For Ji93 
1~ • -. - -• 

Bee 



PAPERS R~LATI:NG TO 
N~. 1. 1795 1,6u 
_. 1796" ... 6,079 

Answers by the 1797 3,986 
J U.DGES. 1798 11,927 

Moorahedab<ld Diuisitnf, 1 i99 19,206 
_ 1800 - - - - - - - 15,715. -

Zilla Purnea. The great increase of causes since 1 i95 is to be attributed to the appointment or native 
19 December 1801. Commissioners \\ hich took place in this district at that period. 

3.-'What number of causes was decided in the past year by you, by your Register, 
and by your native Commissioners i 

There were decided in the past year 40,703 ca.uses, by the Judge 414, by the Regiiter 145, 
and by the native Commissioners 40,144. It is to be observed, that the Register'!; Court was 
adjourned from May to the close of 1800. 

4.-What number of causes do you suppose must necessarily be depending before 
)"our Court, and that of your Register, and before the native Commissioners; and 
what is the reason that die number of causes depending before those tribunals 
respectively, is not reduced as low as you think ;t might be reduced? 

I do not think that the number of cause.s now depending can be materially reduced under 
the present system; the heavy balance is before the Commissioners; and while they are 
allowed to receive a fee on the institution of a suit, it will re~ain their interest to promote 
litigation; and they are constantly more anxious for the institution than the deciSIOn 

,of suits. 
5.- A~e you prepared to suggest the establishment of any rules, (which, consistently 

with a due administration of the laws,) would expedite the decision of suits? Are 
you of opinion that this obj'ect would be in any degree promoted by leaving It 
,optional \\ ith the different tribunals to commit the depositions of witnes!oes, in 
causes not appealable to a higher tribunal, to writing, or not, as the Judges might 

-think proper? 
'It would cettainly tend to expedite the decic:ion of liuits, were it left optional with the 

Judges of the different tribunals, to cOI~mit to writing, or not, the depositions of witnesses in 
causes not appealable; and I am of opinion, 'that it would -be a general beHefit t9 the Iowet 
order of natives, were the Commissioners, in their capacities of Munsiffs,. restricted froDt 
taking cognizance of Euils ulldertwo nipees, almost 'all sucb beil1g 'betwc\.:n pel'sons who can 
iII afford to pay even the debt, much less the expenses 'of a prosecution..: a great majority 

-of them arise from a balance of interest 0.0 very trifling sums, but at exorbitant Jates, by 
which the original loan, \vitb leg.al interest, has long been liquidated.,' I am. induced to 
recommend,the'Qdoption of this rule, from the frequent instances:of wretched defendants, 
who,.being unable to satisfy a judgment, are dragged from their homes, perhaps an immense 
di~tance, to the Sndder station, wliere they are either thrown into jail, or being' compelled to 
pa'rt with every necessary oflife, are, I fear, often f(om disu'ess driven td evil coun,es. 'Should 
thJS restriction be adopted, I would recommend tha);' the Judges be authorized to nominate 
an adequate number of respectable persons, who would be willing to undertake the office. to 
hear and decide by summary- 'Process; and without any- pecuniary compensation, all suits-of 
this nature that mIght be preferred to them. . 

6.-Are you of opinion that it would be' ad"9'isabte to extend the jurisdiction of the 
native COPlmissionel's to sijits fot SQin~ exceediug 50: rupe~&, and that of the 
.Registers to sums exceedmg sicca rupe6s 200. \Yhaf IS tbe amount to ~hicb you 
-wuuJd' recommend the jumdittion of lht! 'C'ommissiouers and of' the l{fgJ&ters 
should be extel.ld~d; and to what degree \\ ould the genelal admlDlstratlOn ofju~tic~ 
in the dlscrict subject to jour junsdictiO!l,. be expedited by tbe adoptIon of .thit 
arrangement. P, ' 

I would, on no account, recommend that the jurisdiction of the native Commissioners be 
extended. to suits exoeeding 50 rupees, nor is It necessary m this dJsu-jct to extend that of the 
Regi~ter, as the number of suits IDstituted under 21)0 rupees exceed in propOltwn those of 
a larger amount; put as this-observation may n'ot Hpply ~enerally, it ,might be adVisable to 

,authorize-Judges to 'refer suit~ to their Hegister for sums not exceedIng S.R". 400. ' 

7.-Has litigation been checked by the establishment of the fee paid to Govern
ment on the institution of suits, of :ihe 'ee$ paid to the vakeels, .0£ the fees paid 
on exhibits in the Cou,1s of Judicature, and of the stamp duties.? Do 30U consider 
these several charges attendmg the institution of laWSUIts _~o be too cons)derabJe, 
or otherwise? . " 

, Litigation has certainly been in-some degree checked by the establishment'of the fees 
'and duties speCified in the Within questiun, and"l' am of OpiAion that' those several charges 
could not be increased without enuangering the due administration of justice. " 

.. 8.-Do the fees paid to the 1icensed'va:-'kcels,:on suits instituted/or. defenaed by them, 
constitute a sutIicien,t indu~ement, to men of ch?racter, 'and,' af'ptoper qualifications, 
to undertake tllose sItuatIons ?, Ate t.he Vake'els ,attached to your Court persons of 
th~ above-.men,!o?ed de~cr~ptiol1, and ~e .they ~n gcnera~ 'well :acctilaj~ted ~ iLh,tbe 
prtnted. Heguiatlous ? - . , , " -_ 

The fees paid to JM~,ders is, in my opinion, a sufficient inducement to:men' of charactet:to 
undertake the empJoYllient; 'tbe va'Keels 'attaclled to this 'Court-are in genernlofthat d~clJP
.tio~, and most of t.hem-ate \\te!Lacgu:unted with the"'Regulations. .; , ' 
~" ..... ~ .. 



EAST INDIA AFFAIRS. 
Q.-Has the establishment of licensed vakeel, contributed to e!J>edite the decision of 
.. suits, by briogilJg more speedily and accurately before the COurt the merits of the 

suits inslitutl"ll 
The establilthment of licensed vakeels has undoubtedly contributed to facilitate the trial 

and decibion of lIuits. 

lO.-no the vakeels in general discharge their duty to their clients with honour and 
fidelity I 

I have redSon to believe that the vakeels in general discharge their duty to the satisfaction 
of their cl;enu. 

It.-Are the princil'al ighabiunts of your jurisdiction as well acquainted as indi
viduals in general can be supposed to be informed of the laws of the country? 

The principal inLal"itauts of this dihtrict ~e i. general well acquainted with the laws of 
the coUDtrr. 

12.-Are you prcp:lrf'd to state any ~Jterations in the fonns establi.,hed for the trial 
of civil i'Jits, "hicb would contrIbute to expedite the decision of the bUiLs, 
wirhont end,mgering the due adJDjni~tration of the JdWS l 

Vide An"". er, NO·5· 

13.·-Have YOII, in "our Court-room, any plal'e allotted for the bench of the Jud"'e, 
for th.! public officers, for the parties or their vakeels, for the" ltncsses, :m<:f tor 
all person,> who attend your Court; and what forms or ceremoDles do you observe 
in opening- your Conrt, or sitting in it l 

There i .. in mv Court-room a platform t!nclosed by a railing, \\ hich is allotted for the 
bench of the Judge, for the public officen., parties and witne:.~('s. Persons not concaned In 

the busine<ol> belore the Court, are at liberty to stand WIthout the enclosure. In the 
Register's Court-room, there is a bench, with boxes for the palties, and witncl>ses. lob
iene no partIcular form!l on open\llg or sitting in Court, further than enfOlciog good order, 
and rt'Spectful conduct fi·uw thobc \\ ho attend. 

14.-Are there any private schools or seminaries in the dic;trict under your juris
diction, in ",lticL the Mahomedan or Hindoo ld,w is taught, and how are those 
jlllttitutions maintained ~ 

There are no schoollt or seminaries in this district; the principal M ahomedan inhabitant~ 
lI:eep tutors for the instruction of their children; and JUan¥ of tbe Hindoos send tbeir SOfU 

foc c;clucation to the college at llenarcs. 

15.-What is your oJ>inion regarding the general moral character of the inhabitants 
of your di,trict? Has the moral character ut' tbe inhabitants in general been 
improved or otherwise, by the system establislied by the British Government for 
lhe administration of the laws, and lor the conduct of the inlernal administration 
of the country '1' I' 

If by the system eitabJished by the British Government for the administration of the 
laws be meant that established in 1793, it j:i evident the morals of the natives have not 
been improved, as h clearl1 shewn by 'the progreiiivc increase of trials for crimes of (I. 
'beinoul nature since, that perIod. . 

16.-Are you of opinion th .. t the inhabitants, ,in general of the ~istrict under your 
jurisdIction, ooulIiJer theif prIVate rights and property to be secured by the pre
lent constitutIon of the country against ltltiJOg~eDt~ either by the t:xecutive 

.offic('{s, of Govt:rowent, or eloell by lhe supreme execulive authority 'itself, or by 
, iudmJuali 1 
I do belIeve the inhabitants con~ider their property in gf'ncral sufficiently secure from 

infrin~cmel1t by indivIduals; but nothmg but long, experience of the JUltlice of the in. 
tentions and ptactic.e of Government, wl!i co:l\WCC thelll that their lights may not be 
,invaded by the supreme ~Jecutive authority. 

l;.-Are you of opinion that thedi:itrict under your jnrisdiction is in a state of im .. 
provement, vr olher\\lse, WIth respect tu its population, CUltIV<lt;OIl and COllllDerce, 
and its bu.ilJulqi or other works, for rcligious~ clomesl1c, or other purpoltes; and 
on "hal gro\lnqs do yqu tor~ your opinion ? 

The ropul.ition ot the dl~trjct has considerably incrc:uro of ht(' years, aDd consequently 
its c~hivatioo and commerce. 1 ground tLus opinion from ioiorW!lliCu uenvt:d frow intel
lig~u, and retopt.'(·tabl~ uathes, W}lO hcivt:.1uug been, inh..hitauts of the place. 

18.-.\rc you of opinion that the' inhabit:mts of th~ district ~uhject to your juri~ 
. dit.'tion ar~ ill- ~enf'ral &:ttisfied with the Briln.h Governmeut f 

, I am of opinion that the inbabitants.of this dV.trlct are Ul general ",ell satisfied with the 
Dritisb Govewment. ' ' 

19.-Is the prc~ent syst~' of police well c:llculate'd to insure the apprehension of 
offender:i r . 

My opinion on this Question ",ill uppear i!1 answer to 'Question No. -22. 

~o.-Are the police c"t:l.blishments in the district subject to Yolur jurisdictioll 
auequate to llie duties required. of the.m 1 

The police eatab~lunenu in this diiuict are not in general adequ .. te to the dutiu req Jired 
~rilie~ , 
, ~64. . il.--Are 

NO.1. 

Answers by the 
, JlJDr.ES. 

Zilla Puree .. 
19 Decembera801. 



No. i. 

Answers by the 
JUDGES. 

, .... ~ - - .... - .. 
Ji,AP'ERS RELATING TO 

2l.:-~re you of bpif!i,o~ t~a:~ the nu~ber of crim~s .c?mmjtf~d annually. in the 
distrIct under your Jurlsdictlon, har,' IOcrea.s~d or dlmlOlshed Sltlce the year 1793' 
and to what cause do 'you ascribe the increase or diminution ~ , 

Vide Answers to Nos. 15. and 22. 
MODTlhtdtlbad Djvision. 22.-What crimes of enormity are most prt-valent in the distrid under your autba-

Zillah Purnea, rity; what is the cause of tire ptevalence of such crimes, and what are tbe means 
'19 DecemberlSol. ' you would recommend to be adopted for their suppression r 

'The crimes most prevalent are gang robbery, frequel1try attended with murder and theft· 
private murder is not a prevalent crime~ The caUie is to be attributed to the insufficiency 
of the police establishments; the ltldst likely means ,of pfeventing them,. is to recur to the 
former system of vesting the police with the zemindars, and holding them responsible for 
the repayment of money, goods, &c. whi~h may ~e stolen in their respective estates. 

~3.-Do the inhabitants in general, of the district subject to your jurisdiction, keep 
, arins in their houses; what descriptions of arms do they retain, and for what 

purPOSf:S are the arms retained? 
The inhabitants in general keep Qrms in their bouses, such as matchlocks, tulwars and 

spears, avowedly for their protectIOn against robbers. 

24.-Are there any brick or mud forts in your district; in 'what state are the forts, 
and what is the nature ,of their constnlction? 

There were formelly a few mud forts on the Morung boundary, which are now in a state 
. of total decay. There is a brick fort at JeUal$hur, six coss from Purnea, built hy the Nabob 

Syf Khan, and which was, I understand, dunng the Mahomedan Government, the frontier 
post . .It occupies a space, of three hlln~red fee,t, square, has circular bastlOns?t the four 
angles, with a parapet wall all round, pierced WIth Io~pholes for musquetry. 'I here were 
formerly extensive outworks, which are now nearly , effaced, and the fort itself ,is mucb out 
Ilf repair; there is likewise a wall wit,h b~~lions-, ro~nd t~e factory at MaIda, but it bas no 

, ditch or outworks. 

25.-What proportion do the Hindo~ bear to, the Mahomedan inhabitants, in the 
district subject to your .authority; !IDd what do you suppos~ to be the number of 
the inhabitants of your dist.rict, of all descriptions? 

From the best information I ~ave been able to ~.oUe';!t, I understand' that the Mahomedatl 
inhabitants are in the proportion of about sev<;n-tenths'to the Hindoos. The population 
rpay be reckoned at one million four hundred thousan4 soulsbagreeably td an estimate made 
by the collector in March last, on an actual investigaiion of tree villages, mUltiplied by the 
whole number or villages iu the district. . 

~6.-What are the natn~ of'the persons possessing the hig~estr~Dk, and the greatest 
opulence • .in the distrj<f~,1!ubject to'yo~ ju~isd'i~tion? lVbat number of followers, 
armed or otherwise, are they supposed to'maintain in their service, and do they 
appear abroad with :$uch followers arm~d? ; '. ' 

The persons possessing the Qighest rank in this ziIJati"a.re Syed M~homed Alli' Khan Ba
baudar, Bqh~udut aUi Khan, and Aga M,ahomec;l A,li ,Khan, a native of Persia;' the most 
opulent merchants are Bahaudur Sing, Byjnauth SOlg, Munh'ooI; Bhartye, Rhuttun ChumI, 
Salamut VOYr Motee, Chund, and Gopaul Chqnd,; the zemindars of opulence are, toe 
):laimie Endrowtye, no~loH SiNg, Hurry SlOg, Gourt!ekaunt, and' Sirree Narain. Some or 
the abov~ persons entertain :i few bllrkundosses fof'the protection,of their houses, but no 
pne appears abroad ~it~ armed followers, or any Considerable retinue. '. 

27.-Are 'there any petsons in .the distrIct suBject to yottr aut~ority,. supposed to be 
disaffected to the British Government? What are tliere namestand to what means 
do you resort for superintending their conduct? Have these persons any influence 
in the district, and td what extent? 

lknow of no persons subject to'my authority, who are disaffected to the 'British Govern
ment, aud I am ~on6dent there are none of- that.- description who possess the smallest 
influence. 

28.-Are you of opinion that it would contribute to strengthen the attachment of the 
natives to the British Government in India, 'l'fere that Government to declare itself 
to be the sole source of honOilt within its. territories, and to confer titles, and other 
marks of distinction, on its native subjects? . 

r am of opinion tbat it might contribute to strengthen the attachment 'of· the nati~sJ were 
'the ~ritish Government to declare itself-the sole source of honour within its territories I .' 

, I 

29'~ What is the state of the roads, and other public ,w~rks in tbe district under your 
, 'authority; and at whose expenseare.they,kept ill' repair?; I • 

Since my Report on the state of the roads, under date the IstJuly l~OO, rbavemade ~ 
'!h~ convicts a, very good, one t~ M~nY~'YI a 9is~nce of sixteen coss, and have repaired a 
great part ot' the CaragoUa road; the bndges are In general in a tuinous state, and cannot 
be made permanently good, withqut a considerable expense to Gov~ent. 

" t , " 

, . . 
." 33.-::--How ~ the conviet~,tn,the,district usualfy employed; a.nd is thet:e any. manner 
.. ~ .of employmg them

f 
whtc~ appears' to 'iO~ preferable to the mrumer 10 whIch l~e'y 

are- at present ellip oyed'?' , , J... ,) , ..~. "J , 

~e convicts are ~~ployed, when the season.will ,Permit, in It;pairing ~e PU~~r:j! 



'EAST INDIA AFFAIRS. 
~s, ana I do not see how they ('aD be more usefully engaged; during the rlins they are 
-oemployed 00 the I'Oclds in the "k'lQity of the town. 

31.-'Vh:l.t is the sta~eoftheJ3~1 in your zillah.? 
The new jail was lately bUilt, 8'ld IS 1R perft.'Ct rt'palr. 

No. I. 

Answtrs bv the 
JlIDGu;' 

JI."rs~Ae,i1"d Dlt ;w .. 
52.-\\' hat is your opinion of the expediency of granting to zemindars, fanners, 

and other llecsonl of<·h:rracter in your zillah, commissions empo" ering them to Zl!luh Purntll. 
act :11 J ustJ('C:J of the Peace? DoloU think that such a measure would contribute 31 De.cemLer 1 Go~. 
to th<! bllppressiou iff crimes, an to facilitate the apprehension of off~nders t fly 
~h:lt ruk~ would you rt'gul.:.te the e.xtest of the jurisdiction of sllch persolls, would 
you C(lnfiDe it to the estates or f.ulllJ of the persons to ,,,hom the commiSSIVIl:JJ 
might he granted, or otherwise? 

1 nm of opinion, tha~ \\ould-be hi!?;hly-expf\lient to ~rant commissions to actual pro
'Prietors of t'Statci,and ill 6uC1)a, are bela lana to seluca~hars or farmers; I woulJ recommenu 
.that their juril>(lictioD be confined to their respective ('st:ltes, that they be held allS\\ crable 
.ror all losses, and empowered to require security from themundd of every village, and hoUl 
every undt'C farmer in .tbdr ,"'States l 

33.-.\re there any new rules or regulations "hich you would recommend to be 
adopted, as being calculated, in YOUf opinic.n, for the suppression of crimes in 
general? 

1 nm 0& upinion, that the adoption of the nbove plan, with .such urintions as the wisdom 
.of (1o\'crntncnt mlgut suggest, would tcnd to facilitate the apprehension of offenders, and 
.teud to tue 6Upprel>SlOD ot cnwes in general • 

.:34.-'Vhat has bccD the operation of the last fegulation respecting the tax on spi
zituous liquors with reg:ml to the "ICC of drunk<.'IlDl·SS? Are you ot opinion that the 
establishment of the taxes now levied on spirituous ]iGuo~, have rendered the vice 
of drunJ..enncss more pre\'alt:nt t~an It was previou"ly to the establisbment of those 
tax('s , 

The lnst regulation r-espectin; the .ta.~ on spirituous liquors, has certainly rendered the 
",ice of tllll'lM:l1neSs le!>s prt-vnlcnt than formerly; the JU\\'lr clnssea of ll~·ti\'e.s can nOiV III 
nf1or~ to pu.n·ha~e it from the hceD"cd manuf.lcturcr. nml the clandestine manufacturer ha.a 
.beeu ill a gre:!t measure checked by the aevece ren.llty jt inc~:i. 

3S.-Do llDy measures ocClir to you, the adoption of which would, in your opinion, 
contribute pro~resiiveJy to the iwpl'O\"ement of the moral character of the inha
bitants of the district? 

An cffective nnd vigilant police would contribute progrci4ively to the improvement of the 
moral character of tbe inhabitants. 

s6.-In your opinion, what has been the effect of the regulation ,,,hich declares per, 
sons con\"icted of the crime of perjury liable to be marked in the forehead? 

TIle crime of perjury has, I think, been les3 frequent since the promulgation of the regu
lation nlluded to jn the within question. 

37.-'Vhat has been tlle operation of the punisbmmt of transportation, iotroduceabr 
lhe Uritish GoveCnIDt'nt l 

Convicts undoubtetily tlntertnin a considerable dread of the punishment oi transport:ttio[J~ 
and in no ,district perhaps more than in this, hut wbt'tlit'c that drend bas so extended its in
fluence as to have in any dt'gree prevenlcd the perpetration Qf' offences, I cannot take u(lOl1 
me to 5:1Y; Dceoity has not so frequentlv occurred in this diitrict within these last two year, 
~ before; and it is possible the operation of this law n13Y hue .contributed in some degree 
to the repression of this crime. 

sS.-Are you of opinion thnt the Mallomed:m criminr.l law, with the alterations of 
that law made by the llrili.h GovernlDent, is administered with too much len;t! 
-or with too much severity; and what do ~·ou suppose to be the consequences pro
duced by the operation of the spirit in l\ hich the criwi:l:ll law is, in JOu~ opimol;ll, 
administered? 

As far as my obsel\::ltion and .experience will f:nable me to judge, the present system or 
administration of the Mnhomedan law, is in general inst~ces uuexceptionlible. In offences 
pf no heinous alld atrocious nature (partlcul:uly llccvity or night robbery) the a10ptiorl of Ii 
nlOre rigorous and specific law appe:lIS to me ht:CCS3ary, not oilly to check the commission of 
this ofrt'm'c, but in proportion to the l\dv.anta~es winch prisoners now derive from the re
j('ction ('f au,V .confession, not made before the m:1gistratc or the Court of Circuit, nod 
tJle oppvrtllllitie~ they have of calling wilDCists in support cf any allegatio<ls \\ hi{'h may tC!ld 
to exculpute them or mitig:lte punishment. In offences of thi,. k:n.l, t!lcre:ore, I 31n humbly 
of opinion, that tbe utmost extremity of the law should be resorted tl'l, but that the iupcrior 
CollftlS should ha\·c.the diseretion ot nlOditying it to such extent a..: they might judge ~per. 
The Ma110med~ luw requires such DliDute dJS(:riwiuation, that lLe ends of justice and ex
(,mpt.ay punishment may frequently be c.l~feated; but if the commis"ioll ot lhii offcuce is 
dedared to incur the heaviest sentence of the l.1w, this nicety of distinction ,Till in some 
measure cease, nnd aU become subject to the same fate, selecting such fur example as shan 
appear to hate borne n principal part in the act. The promulgstion of such a 1:119' 'fOD!d 
t,rohubly tend more than any thing else to the repression of rot,bcry, and Give morc ("JlCJ'S1 
Qld !,tticac'y to.the sJ'stcm pi criUl.illal jurisprudeuce than it at present ~cs.;cs~ . 

~ty. . F r f 39.-,,'bat 



PAPERS RELATING TO 

'No. I .. 
SQ,-What is the Q.ature of the geqeral couduci of the EUfc)peans, Q.ot itt £be setvkft 

w of the Compa!1Y' ,,,,,ho,res!de ,within your j~risdicfi<?n? " -, 
At!swers by the The Europeans resldmg In thIs dl~lCJct have, durIng my tJme, conducted themselves with 

iu OG ES. propriety. . 
40:-:W~a~ is ~he general ~~h~ition 'of the weavers. and other manufactru;es ~n your 

If,,or,1aedIl6ad DiliisifJlk JunsdlCtlOn rAre tbe e~lstlflg lam alld r~gldatlot)s well calculated for Insurinfl' 
justIce 'to the weavers and w.antJ.fac~urers in their dealings .with the officers of tb~ 
Company, and with private Europ~an merchants, and also for enabling the 
officers of the Company, and the, indlvidu~l Eqrope:;l.1unerchants, to ol>tain froDl 
the weavers and manufacturers ~he punctual performance of their engagements 

Zjlla.h Purnea, 
f~iDecember 1801. 

for the (ll'ovision.of goods? . . , 
Th~' very few prosecutions whICh have come 'before me, in which w~avers or other 

manufi.t.ctm'ers have been parties, induce me to conclude, that the ~xhtiDg laws are well 
calculated to insure justice to them, as well as the punctual perfoJ'mao.<:e of their engage'; 
ments to their employels. 
, Zilla P\lrnea; 

the 19th December ::.801. 

To N. ,D. EDMQNSTONE, Esq. 
Secretary to Government. 

T. Thornhill, 
A' Judge ~ Mali •. 

• 

SIR, 
IN obepience to orders from the Honourable the Vice' President, I herewith beg leave to 

~~bmit my'Answers to the 'Interrog~oties recei!ed with Mr. Secretary nowdesweU's Letter 
of t~e 29th of October last, to be laId before H~s Excellency the Most Noble the Governor 
General. 

, I ,have the honour to be, 
Zill~h l\foor:s~edab~d, Sir,' 

Judicial Department, Your very obedient servant, 
the Sl~t December 1801. J. Bec~er, 

. , Judge. 

Zillah Moorshedabad, 31st December 1801. 

2.;..:... 'There art'! <>n this da\e.. 'OJ 

Before the Register ,-. 
Befaxe the 'Crum,nissiQnf;u '.. . !" . ' . 

.. 2 i callies depend in,; before me, 
1,762 . 

.. 16~ 

Total .. ... .. 1,805 

, ' 

, ~.-;'The ,fQl1owin'g Stat~ments.:wJn exhip~t the infofptation required by this question fro~ 
;. 794, previous to which pe,ciod I have nO,t been able t~ a,s<;ertaill the number of causes that 
"tYcre uep~nding. ' . . , . . , . 

'In 1794 lh~re were ~,68~ causes on ~he fi1e~, ' • 
In '1195 there were 3,018,; viz. before ine Judge ~1:H ~fore the Register 2,805;' maldng 

:1.0 'increase, compared with,1794, 1)£ 337 causes., ~ 
. In '17g€i there wel'e'4A85; viz.,.before,the Judge aS4; before the Register 4,014; befortt 

the Commissioners ~ln making anj~creaie,. compared with.1795~ ()f.l~-7.· . ; , : 
, In 1 i97' there ~e~e .3,,842 causes, yiz.. befol:er th~ J ndge 240; b~fore the Register 3,039 ; 
~fo~e the C?tllfIl1SSl()n~rS 563;, max}n~ a dlmInutl~Dr' cpmpared With 1796" of 043.' , 
, ~n 179~.th~e were 2,639'; yiz; be~ol"~ th.~ Judge 1('5; 1?e.fore the Register 1,9~3; be~ore. 
~he CO~lliDlssl0ners 4,9~ t. nHl.klI~g a dlmm~tlOn, c,otopru.'ed \Vlt'b. 1797, of 1,,203" ' . 

In 1799 drere were 1,H3!;; VIZ. before the J.udge lIZ; before the Register l,I!59; before 
2.\le Co.mmission¢r~ 464; mak~ng a di,miuution,. compared wi~h 17g8,:of 804· . 

IJ). 1,8QQ' th~re, were 1,454; viz. l;lefore tbe J l;ldge 46; be.tore the Register 1.154; befor~ 
~he CQmm.issioners 154 i making a dim~nuti?n, compared 'wf~h, 1799, of 38l • :,' , 

j;le07. th~r~ .w~l'e 1,805 cause,s,; VIZ. ,before t~e Judge 2.1! befo~e'the Register 1,76~;. 
,befo:f€!; the Comm~s,slOners 16; m~kl(l~ an lDcre'ase, c.om:pared, With 1 Soo) of 351 c~uses. _ 

Th~,Statem~nt< exhib,its, a'regular d.imin~tioq. since 1'196 to 1800 iriclusive~ , 
~, The increase in '18.01, is, i~ so~e measure to be ~scribed. to' the 'adjQurn~ent of the e.ou~, 
~,th~ ~l1onth 1)f Sep~ember, 10 consequence of ~he JiulIi"datLOn., . . . I' 

.3.-116 causes were decided by me: . :. . ~ ,~', . 
. 1,385 (}o by the Register, which includes a f;reat.many dismi§ed.by pmciamatiOO1",l ,~ 
, 4~2 'dO by the Commissioners, which, also includes those d,ismisscdoy proclamation..' 

·.4,~I i,magine the n~ber of' causes that ~ust necessarily be aeperiding !~ ~is cow·~ 
twIll, CO,ntlDue at about the number they, were 10 1800, and that the UUIllber .IS .reduce~ at . 
~»' .as it .can b~, allowing for the neces~ary atteotipn to other duties. 

" ,-S.-lt would' expedite the deeision .of.suits, if the Judges 'and R~gisters were ,a~horize4 
to :ew'pJo.1 their .w~is.tantsJ and acc.asiQllalty the MQlaYj .aJJ,Q FWldit of Pre- Cour;, 10 s~~ex-. : 

, '. • .Ultel,l(;luJ,a; 
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,~inten(ling'the ta~ing down in .,,:riting of d~positiol;ls in ~rese.nce of the vakeel! of the parties, NO.1. 
~the vakeel~ to SIgn t~e ~eposltlo,?S m testuno01. 9f l.helr bemg corre~tl1 taken down, which ~ 
·woulel obviate all objection to thiS mode, and the witnesses to remain ID attendao<.."C during ·4.ju~G~S t~. 
-the trial. fhis object would certainly be further promoted, by leaving .it optional in the ' . 
-different tribunals to commit the depositions of witnesses, in causes not appealable to a higher 34 aile;;;; D'lIui-. 
.tribunal, to writing, or not, as the Judges might think proper; and in causes under a certain ~ ~ l -

amount, say 200 rupees, if the reply and rejoinder were omitted, it would in some measure Zillab 
~xpedite decisions. Moorsheddbad, 

I aID not IJrepared to .uggest any other rules. 31D~cember ,SOl. 

6.-1 am decidedly of opinion, that it would not be.a.dvisahle to extend the jnriRdiction 
-of the native Commissioners to suits for .ums exceeding 50 rupees; wlth respect to exten-
ding the jurisdiction of the Register'S, to sums exceedmg 200 rupees, it does not appear 
to be at all necessary in this district, since the number of causes above 200 rupees are so 
'Very few, co~pa~ed wit~ those un~er that sum, already before t~~ Hegister! but as a general 
measure I thmk It advlsable, as It would rehev~ person! reSiding at a distance from the 
Court. of A{>peaJ, extending the jurisdiction of the Registers to -l00 rupees, and conse-
quently maklog the deciiion of the zillah Judge ill appeal tinal ou suits not exceeding 
that amount. 

7.-1 consider litigation to have been much checked by the establishment of the institu
tion fee, and other expenses attending law suits, and the spirit of litigation to be now kept 
within due bounds; that present expense is not too considerable for that beneficial purpose, 
but that any farther increase would b~ injurious. 

S.-The fees to which the licensed vakeels become entitled, ill S~lits entrusted to their 
management, 1 think are sufficient to induce men of character nnd proper qualIfications tp 
undertake those situations. The vakeels attached to this Court, are, generally speaking, 
men of the above descriptions; there are, however, some exceptions. I cannot say the 
vakecls attached to this Court are ill general well acquainted with tbe printed Regulations, 
though some of them may certainly be said to have a good kno\'l"ledge thereof, and these· 
persons are most employed. 

9.-The establishment of licensed vakeeh bas undoubtedly contributed to expedite the 
decision of suits, by bringing_ mOl'e speedily and accurately before the Courts the merit&
()f luit. instituted. 

10.-1 think the vakeels in general discharge their duty tCl> their clients with fidelity, 
inasmuch as relates to not allowing the interests of their clients to suffer by .collusion 
with opposite parties.; but 1 do not thinkJ rrenerally speaking, they can be said to discharge 
their duty to their clients hOllourably anf reputably, becanse they do not take sufficient 
pains to make themselves fully masters of the subject on which they are employed, before 
the trial comes on. In th1s respect, generally speaking, I consider them extremely 
negligent. • 

11.-1 think the principal inbabitants are as'we1I'acquainted with the laws oCthe c~untri, 
if .the Koran and Shastel are meant, as individuals in general can be supposed to be. H 
-the printed Regulations are alluded to, I am of opinion, a knowledge of them is confined 
to ttiosf!' in con&tant attendance on the Courti, or who have much business in them. 

12.-Except what has been, before noticed in answer to the 5th Query, I am not prepared 
.to state any alterations in the forms for the trial of ch-il suits, which would <:ontribate to 
expedite decisions. ,. 

2 s.-There" is a separate, rather . elevated, bench for the Judge, detached lower seats to the 
!light and left for the Mussulman and Hiadoo law officers, a separate seat for the sheristadar, 
the reader and wrrter of pr.oceedings; the vakeels have &eats in a &emicircuiar form, in front 
!Of the J ndge; the open space thus formed is for parties in suits, who cboose to atteI;ld, 
.ad for lvitnesses wben nndcr examination. There is a railial! at the back of the seats 
allotted for the vakeels; and the open space behind, when the vakeels -sit, wltich comptizes 

,more than half the court-room, is left for all persons who choose to attend. There are no 
particular forms observed in opening the Court, or sitting in it. ' 

14.-The result of my enquiry regarding schools is, that there is 0111.1 one scbool where 
the Mnhomedan law is taught; it .is called Moonsbey Mahomed Zaku Kharis Madrissa, 
-and is situated at Pusto6e in pergullJlah Fulte Sing; .it is at present kept by MolaY1 Golam 
lIuztlrut., brother of the above-named, who died some years ago; a.bout 20 scholars are 
admitted, and are maintained at the expense ot" J\fahomed Zakir'. heirs. This SdlOOf was 
.established in 2189, B. S. There are 20 schools in d.itr~ent parts of the district, wJlere the 
Hindoo law is taugbt,. most of them ha~e been long ntablished; tbue are Dot more than 
~o pupils admitted to any of them. and for the most ,part from five to ten. These institu
tions are m-untaiued bTl'eDt free landa, and b'y-dop.auo~ to the Pundits who superintend 
.thf'm. . 

25.-1 consider the' general moral character of the inhabitants as "Very bad, I can 
4Scarcely name Wly virtue they m:ly be said to pOSS~S!lJ and I caD enumerate many yices, 
.ucb as avarice, revenge, disreganl to truth, Jaw cunning, wsntof humanity and of gratitude; 
.they are l\e&ides grosslJ superstitious and extremely indolent; 00 the wbole, however, I think 
ihe Hindoos are a better peo'pie ilian the: l-lns:nwulIlL The ISJstem established.has every 

~... ,1~ndencl 
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NO.1. tendency 'to the Improvement of the moral character, but with so many Vicious habits 11tH! 

'.Answers by the prej uclices to combat, it mUit operate very 5lowly, and therefore little effect can as yet 
J U lJG ES. .be observed • 

• 11,1'.1. d b d D' .• 16.-1 am'of opinion, the principal inhqbitants consider their rights and property secur~l 
_()OrM"~ a II IlIiI/tln.. • fi' t: h tId t h'nk' . d d b he . _ agamst any 10 nngement w,,,atsoev.er, u 0 110 lIlt 1S Jet so un erstoo y t 

Zillah Jo.wer classes. 

1'~Dlo01Sh~~d.ba8d, 27.-1 conceive the population must be somewhat on the decnneJ owing to the sickl .. 
..,. lBCflIJ"er J. 0.1 h h b . d hr' 1 .. . d oJ • seasons t at ave een expenence ere lor 'Some years past; eu tlvatton must In some egree 

Jtave suffered from the same cause, though tbe district may certainly still be said to be ill 
.a good state of cultjvation; commerce bas certainly fallen off in a great degree ·since the 
,Company's investment has .heen so much ,retrenched, and the population, cultivation and 
,revenues must, I conceive, eventually suffer; ,buildings of any note or magnitude are now 
seJdom seen newly finished or erecting any where, and justifies an, opinion, that improve
ments in this respect are fallen off. 

18.-1 am of opinion, generally speaking, that the inhabitants are 5atisfied with the 
i3ritish Government, the HIDdoos more so than the Mussulmans. 

19.-1 do not think the present systeII\ of police well calcu]ated to insure the nppre
·hensioIl of 'offenders, some mode should be devised for ensuring the c()ooperation of the 
landho1ders. 

20.-The police establishments paid by Government in this district, ur.e by no mean$ ad~ 
'<Juate to the duties, because the whole charge of the 'police may almost be said to rest upon 
them, and it is- wholly impracticable for a darogah ano 10 or 20 burkundoss€'i to protect the 
whole extent of his jurisdiction. If the establishment of pykes and other village watch

':lDen were placed entirely under the orders of the magistrates, instead of being t:mployed 
as they now are, by the zemindars, in tbe collections, and other duties, and thus rendered aq 

·'.efficient ·in lieu ,of a nomina:lllid to the pohee, the number is sufficient. 

~ 1.-I can only speak from the vear 1797. I thihk crimes from that pedocl have 
gradually diminished. Tranportation has, 1 am of ~pinion, had a very sall1tary effect in 
-deterring from crimes; anel the measure of I{eepillg'the prisoners out on the roadsp 6S they 
~have been since last year, and giving them taskwo{k, has lIkewise operated favourably ill 

. this respect. 

22.-De('oity or gangroobery is, of all crimei of enormity, the most prev.alent; murders 
also frequently occur as well in these attacks of tob-bers as from -other causes, as revenge, 

jealousy, &.c. Severity of punishment, and an efficient .polke,.are the beet means I ilUl 
aware of to be adoptea for the suppression of .crimes • 

.23.-AIl the inh:1bitan.ts, generally speaking, keep arms Qf some sort or other, such' as 
>&words, matchlocks, spears. bows and -arro\Vs, clubs 'knotted with iron, ejther for the purpose 
.of self defence or field SP0l"'ts. 

24.-There are no brick or mud: forts in this district. 

'25.-1 imagine, there are.rnther mote than two lIigdoos toa Mussulman, and I ealculate 
'the total number (jf inhabitants rof the di-strict to be about 650,000, but I C~linot venturp 
'to vouch for the accuracr of this statement; I am inclined to think it below the realily, as 
.the Girdbu:udie papers of the different tan.nah jurisdictions exhibit the llames of 2,91 t vi~
lages; manyofthem are very small; yet this estimate will only give, on the abovc number 
of villages, aboll~ 2~1 inhabItants f9r each. In the estimate above given, I have been in 
'a great measure guided by the, result of an 'inquiry made by Sir.J. E. l1arington many 
years a~o, in which he calculated the population at about 1,020,000, including the city.; 
since which period, a'cbnsiderable portion <>f what then fOrmed the district has been annexed 
'.to N udea, &c. 

26.-The persons possessing the highest ,rank and the greatest opulC'tlce, who have 
.estates in 14is ,district, for the mqst part xS!side in the ,city 'jurisdiction; their names are 
as follows: ' , .. 

1. Juggert Seat js considered 'fir~t in rank and opulence next to the Nawaub·s family..; 
lle resides entirely .il\ the city, but has )anded.pmperty ill 'di~ereliti>arts.ofthc rlist~jct. ' 

2. The Rauoy Bhowanny and the sons of Rajah Ramklshen, the former zemmrlar of 
Rajeshahye, Ra,Jahs Bishenaut and Shronautat"e persons next in rank, 'but not of opulence~. 

3~ Rajah Mananund, dewan of the Nawaub, resides iu the ..city" but possesses landed 
pr~perty in different parts bf the district. ' 

4.' Col1ynarain, eanongoe of Bengal, resides near Rangamatty. • 
5. Chuudernarain, dO, a minor., adopted ion of Soorjeilarain, Jatc~ .canongoe; i"esid~ iR 
.~ -

6. Rajah Davey Sing-resides in the city, .hut possesses ,considerable, landed propertJ ill 
.different parts of the district. '. 

7. Hajah Lockenaut resides at Cossimbuzar, in the ci.t'y-judsdic~ion, bllt possesses con-
...6iderable Jande4 property iu difl"e.rent pl\r~s of .the district: . ' 
, 8. Pra~llkisbe~ B.aboo re.lildes generall,y ill Calc'uua, bu.t possesses con-siderabJe lande~ 
pro.pe.rt,y lI1 the dlstnct • 

. Resides tbf( .above-named, and e~cept the .zemindw {)f .p~$t¥lnab Futl;ebsi~g, Lu~ 
, -. , . .~ . 
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n:\rnin, anll tl1(o f;on (n minor) of Colly~'lUnker ney, there are no persons of consequence, 
'e1t1J('r m.rl'!!,ml to rnnl. -or ~rcnt OrUIt-flCe, III the tli.,trict; .and none of the aboyc-u..w.ed 
ha \ e any cUII!>ulerat..lc number of followers, armed or otherw IS('. 

Z7.-( am not inlormed of any ['er"ons in the district supposed to be disaffected to the 
Brirhh "Go\,cfnnu_ut. 

'2~.-I .lunk it "ould contrihufe to strenrzthen the ntt..1chment of the natives, if Om"em
mcnt were to confer titles and other mar!..:. ot dilotinchoD, Ollits nati\'e ~ubJC\:ts. 

!.!o.-The roada \\erc ('onsideraLly injllred by the late inundalion; they arc now under 
rtp:iJr. 'I htre arc no bridges of any (.·OIl.equCII(·e in tht' db. riet; lhe lar,sest Yo as built !J"t 
) ear, under the s.lOction of Go\'ernment, at a pldce called Futtl Sancho, and is fIl good rt'
llair. There are no 'other puLlie wor"s m t~le dl!>tnct. The roads and bndges ale kept In 
·repair at the ('xpeme of Government. 

~o.-The convicts are u!>Uall,y at "ork-on the public roads, "hid} ii the best mode of 
cnlpluJill~ tilelll. 

1 hell' me 605 flf>rsons in-confinement·, of whom fGur are nnd(:r sentence of imprison
ment fClr life; Z,~ll for tldinite periods; 92 committed to take their trial beror" the Court 
of CirCUit; 21 sentenced by the l\lagll>trate; 60 under examination; 27 De\\unny rri
soners: of tile total number, there are 21 sick. 1'wenty-elght, from age or other lIlfirmlty. 
incapable of hurd labour. 

The pil IS a stron; briCk building well adapted tl) the purposes, and calc1l1ated to contain 
700 persons. It \\a" built about five years ago, and DOW requires Itomc u:Jthng repair", in 
consequence of the" aters having penetrated in September last. 

32.-1 do Rot think it \muld be expedient to grant eurnmission5, to act as justices of the 
peace, to any zemindars or tdemers. In the first place, because the prmclpal zemindc\r~ 
and farmers do not re"ide on their estares or-tdnns. In the next place, I do not tlunk 
gratuitous sen Ice is to be e~ pected from any of them; and lU5tly~ I am satbfied the 
authority wouM be turnoo to a source of improper perquisite; offendels would genelally 
be tnJ..en ur under iOUch a regulatioD, but- as certainly relea3cd, if they had money to par 
for their enlargement. 

33.-1 am not prcp:ucd to recommend any rules or regulations calculated for the su p 
pressIOn of crimes 10 general, except those OlclltJoned in my aDS\\er to the ~2d Que"tion. 

34.-As far as 1 am able to judge, I think the late RegulatIOn, respectin:; the tax OIl 

spiruuous liquors, has, in some illeasure, operated as a check to the vice of orunJ..enncss. 

3.-;.-1 have before said,. th .. \t 1 consider the present 51-stem well calculated progressively 
to the improvement ofthe morals of the inhabitants. 1he establIshment of schools would 

'Ikcwisc tend to promote that object. 

36.-1 think the Regulation, "hicb declares llersOIU convicted of perjury liable to be 
.mmked-in the forehead, has bad n good effect. 

3; .-1 have before stated it as my opinion, that the puni~hment of transportation has h:1d 
a "cry salutary etfect. 

38.-The alterruion made by Section 51, of Regulation IX.· of 1 i93, directing periods of 
imprisonmcllt amI hard labour, III lien of tnutilatwn, as "ell as the alterations made by 
Jleguhuion XIV . .of Ji97, \\hich extends relief to prisonef3 seDtencetl to oerjut atTJ 
{I('cuniary 6nes, to restore stolen propel1y gr the value of it, or to remam in c_onfitlcment 
\mtll th(' completion of their sentences, may certainly be considered lenient modifications i. 
all the other aitcrations haviag regard to cases where the ~J uS:iulman l.lw has been ob-
'viou~ly ~ntl e"st>ntial:y repugnant to the principles ofpubJio justice, cannot but be considered 

ons impro\,cffit'lltSJ \\ith rc:.pect to the consequetll_'es produced. 
Tilt' suockmg example of mutilation, no doubt, op'eIated iii deterring from crimes more 

. forcibly than the present mode; and the apprehen.>ion of imprisonment for life~ which the 
()pcratlon of the sentcuce to restore the value of stolen property, in the event of any part 

. belll~ found jn'thc possession of a c,.lprit, might in rno:>t instances'be considered to ha\-e 
hud pClhaps a silnli.u tendeDcy, The consequences in all the other in~tancc:i, \\hercia. 
~odlb.catioll! of the hI ussulman law has been made, cannot but prove beneficial. 

39.-The few Europenns. not in the Honourable Company's sen ice in my district, behave 
\\V hh great propriety in nil respects. 

~o.-I think. the regul.ltions regardiol? the \t'eavcIS are extremely well ad:lpted for all the. 
.fOhJ~'cts for wInch they were framed; tRe general condItion of .the wcavers and lIthcr ma
.,nutdcturers has, of course, been affected by the diminution of the investmtnt • 

• -
• 01 the \\hole llWllLer of I'risunera.tbere are o111y1h c women. 

Net. 1. 

AnS\HfS tly the 
Jt.:~LLS. 

ZllLh 
~lI'OlshcJ.'.Jac!. 

13lJ~cemu~r 13· . .11. 
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,J.nswers hy the 
JUDGES. 

PAPE-RS RELATING TO 

To H~s .Excellency the Most Noble Marquis 'VELLESLEY, K. P, 
Governor General, &.c. &.c. ~. 'I"ort \V.!ham. 

'My LORD, 
J.r40nMtiuhdd Dill:'i/lfto IN ob~dlence to the orders of the Honourable the Vice President in .Council, undt'r dllt.e 
. - the 3d JJecembedast, I have the honour to transmit to your Lords~ip a Copy of my ltepiy 
ZI'IGh ~tungpore, to tne Interrogatones 'of' Government regardlDg tbe iutemaj alate of the zlH.ili uuder Dll 
,'3 Apnl 1802. j unsdlction, aud to lIubscribe m'yse1t~ witn the nighest re~pt.'Ct, 

My Lord, 
Zillah Ruogpore, 
13~ April 1802. 

. Your Lordships most obedJent and mO'lt humble Serv~t, 
James W Qrdsworth, 

J uU6e &. Magistrate. 

INTERROGATORIES to the Zillah Judge and Magistrate.-t. What is the 
number of causes now depending beIore yeu, betore your Register, and before the 
native Commissioners ~ 

ANSvVERS by the Judge aud Magistrate of Zillah Rungpore.-On the 31St Decemher 
1801, the number of causes dt'~nding before me, before tbe Register, and before the 
.native Commissioners, stood ali follows: 

Cognizable hy,me, in the first instance .. 
In appeal from the Register's decisions 
In appeal from the na~ive Commissioners d- -

Total depending before me - - -
Cognizable'by the Heglster, in the first instance 
In appeal under 25 R· -

Total depending before the R~gister 
Depending before the Commissioners --

• 

• 

-
• 

- 126 

- IU 
56 

-
Total number of causes dep.ending before the three TribunaIs1 

on the 3.1st December 1801 - - - - 7,792 

~,-What proportion does the number of causes now depending before the thre~ 
Tribunals of the J uelge, the Uegister, and the native Commissioners, bear to the 
number of cause,; 'Usually dependmg, dllring the several >,ears comlDencing from 
the year 1793 to the present period 1 

The following is a pLOgressive annual Statement of -the Dumber ()f causes 6led, decided 
a~d df'penriins£ before tbe .three Tribun~ls of the Judge, tbe Register, and tbe native 
Commi!>sioner~ .during the several years commencing from the year 1793 to the 31st.Qe
.cember 1801: 

. 
Can, .. t dept'ndm. 

'tEA.RS. Caoset iiled. 
Brought down 

Toml Canst't Causes decide". 
.. lid , .. rried tit fir 

from t'lle of of aurcet'dm: 
IOffQer Years. un HIe. 

YearL . -\ 

,1793 - .. 1,:;64 - - - 1,~64 280 ,J,.o84 
4 .- - 1,40 7 1,084 2,491 1,121 1,3i() 
5 - ,.. 19,580 1,370 20Q50 15,52 7 5,423 
~ - .. 21,068 ~,423 26,,49 1 22,575 3'91~ .., - .. ",S.742 3,916 22,658 J9 • .166 3.49 • 8 - .. 17,035 3,492 20,527 16,81 7 3,7 t () 

9 - - 10,807 3.710 14,517 J 1,6:!6 2,891 
1800 .. .. 13,701 2,89 1 16,591. 12,870 ... 5,722 

1 - - 27tC'5,4 3,72~ 3O~i]6 22,984 7,;92 

tXOin this Rtalemeot, it will appear that the average nnmber of causes usually.depending 
before the three Tnbunals is 5.711 ; and. coniequently" that the number of causes now 
.deopending, 7,792, arn~ur~t to more than double the number u'lu~lIy depending during the 
.everal years cOlDmencmg from the 'year 1793 to the 31 &t of December 1 SaIl 

3·-""hat number ?f ,c~uses ~a.8 ,decided in tpe past year by you" bI your llegister. 
and by y~)ur native COllllUl!>lOlOnel'S 1 

lly me - - . -. 404 
. D,Y wJ Hegister - 525-
BJ wy DatIve CU~lllis~i~llerll. - 22,055 

Total decided -

. 
<4 -'Yhat Dumber of causes do yon suppose must necessarily be ~tpt"'lf!;n~ before 
~uur Cuurt, and that of "y0U1: 1~6~sL~r, and bd'ore the o:Uive Cow~.).uUCI,'; &nd 

. ahU 
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\\ lutt h the rC~~11 th:lt the Dum ber of ramws d('pe::din~ b£'fort' t"nse Tribunals 
re"'l'c"cli,dv is not reduced ai low as JCJu think It nllght be rer!u('('J ? 

Juclgin~ horn an a~'era6e .ot former year", l.am IIlcl~ed to supp~se I.hot th; mjll·ber of 
~Witlt ,,11It'1i mu:.l nece&,.aTi'J be dcpcm!.ng bciofl.: Ul~' <':ourt, ~nd that ot wy l,egbttr, and 
))elute the natl\c Comlllls~loaers, \\Hl plOre:b to11o\\'s: 

Before IOV Court •••• - • from 300 to 400 
l~eloJt' tile lle;4IIJtc>r's Court • - - from 100 to ]50 

Be/ore the na'ive Commb"ionf'rs - .. from 3,000 to 4,000 
not the future increase or dCt'rl'llSe of th:se nom~ers must of cour~ dePt'l"!d greatly 

.1JPOIl the Dumber of C:W3es wb.ch mdY here3tte~ be file:.l; aa~ the gre:a .a~l .. tlOll ~ hlLll 

ti,lS III liable to, bccoull's endellt from the clTcumstance of the num bpr bled 10 181) I, 

aUlOuntlO'" to \("rv OMlIIy duuble tile averal!e annual number filed durin!! tbe three 11/"<'Chll,1I' o • " ~. 0 
j·e •. r,.. 1 he e"truordJUury llumber filed Ia~t year I'~n'es to account tor tbe IlIcr~a"ed 

troportion of causell a,t pre3t'llt depenJI~~; unrl III ans" ef to the btt(f pill t {"It the 
nt<'no::tatorv, 1 can onlY :.tatc that, all circumstances con:'ldercd, I h.l\"c no pdrtJt'lJldf 

J"('.:"vn 10 th·lIlt. the number or cau-es dependmg Ldore the three TClbun"h rupt"Lll\dy, 
ia not reduced as low as I could \vcH expect it Intgllt be reduced. 

5.-Are JOu pr<'pared to 5nggest the eSL'lblishmcnt of any rules, "hich (consi"t{'Ofly 
witb a due administratllJn of the laws) "ould expedite tbe declsic-n of SUits ~ 
Are ~·ou of opinion that tillS obje('t "'ould be in any def,'1'ce promoted by Ical'IIl'" 
it optional III the different TTlbunals to commit the depositions of \\ Jtne-.se~ 
in ('tlUses not appealable to a hlguer Tribunal, to "riting, or Dot, as the Jud"-e5 
might think proper? 0 

t am not prepared to suggest the establishment of any rules, llhich (consistc:Jtlv "ith 
the due ndmlOlstrcltlon of the laws) would expedite the declSlOn of suits; nor am I of 
~pinion that thiS object "ould be in any matenal degree promoted uy leaVIng It optional 
in the dlffert'nt Tribuna!'; to commit the depOSitIOns of \\ itue.;ses, in Lo.lUSCS not appealdble 
to a higher" rJuunal, to "ritin~, or not, as the Judge might think plOper. In SUits of a 
plam and simple nature, omitllDg to record tbe depositions of witnesses, might, in some 
trJtlin~ de~ree, tend to expedite the clecisioll without hazardmg a due admlUlstration of 
ju~til'e; but in SUIts of an opposite desCription, and such as cannot be decide,{ on the same 
day the trial may ct)mmence, it might tend to overcharge the Jqdge's memOlY; aud in aU 
cases. derIi\e the princlp~ls e~g3gcd in s~ils, wh? way not be present at ~he trial, of the 
satlsfa('tlon they now deflve from procuring a WflUen copy of tlJe proceedmg<;, and bein«7' 
~L!e to as( crtaln bow far theu' caus.es may have been well or ill conducted ou the part o~· 
.!helr ukecls. 

C.-Are you or opinion, that it "roold be advisable to extend the jurisdiction of the 
native Commllosloners to suits for sums exceedmg 50 it·, and that of the Hegisters 
to sums t'xccedlllg sicca rupees !Zoo.? \Vhat is the amount to ",hich you would 

. recommend the jurisdiction of tbe Courts of the Commissionen and of the Re
~i~ters tohoultl be extended; and to what degree would the general administration 
ofjustict', in lhe dl.;tnct subject to yourjufl:.diction, be expedited by tbe adoption 
of this arrangement I 

t nm not of opimon that it would be advisable to extend the jurisdiction of the native 
'Commissioners to suits for sums exCt'eding 50 rupees; not only because the number of suits 
<llsually dcpendang before them is such as precludes all probabUJly of the general administra
tion ofjul>u(>e in tbe district subject to my jurbdiction bemg in any degree expedited by the 
.adOptlOll of this arrangement, but becau!>c I um of opinion, their decblons are very frequently 
·lna~ .. ~ by corrupt aud improper motives; and so little dependence can be pl..1ced an the 
integrity of the Lest c!laracters among them, that any extens,on or authonty granted to 
thf'm \\ould Lefr.lUght \\lth the greate:.t miscluef, ami tend to dell:..lt rather th,m expedite 
the ends of justice. By extendlUg the jurisdictIon of the Uegi"ters to suiB f.}r 50,) r..tpees, 
'\ith ap{leal to the Judge, the lattcr would be rche\'cd from much troublesome IDvem3:l
-t!on, "lllch can be' equally "ell conducted by the t:cglster, anJ lell more at hbeny to :lttcnd 
·to the more important dulles of his station, ai well JudiCial as mdgbtel i..li; but IlmO\v not 
j( the general nuministratlon ofjusuce would be, iu any co,blJerd.oie degree, expedited by 
.dle ndoption of this arrangement. 

·7.-lhs litigation been checked by the establi,hme!Jt of' the fee paid toGo\"'ernment 
on the institutIOn ot suits, of the fees patd to the vakeeh, of the fees paid 00 

('xhibits in the Courts of JudIcature, and of the sump dUlies r Do you cO!J:iider 
thc:le s{'\'ern} charges attending the ID3UtutlOU of law3uits to be too c0l1s1dcrable 
or orherwillie l 

U any just conclusion can be drawn from the iocreased number of suits filed, particularly 
-durin~ the Ja!>t "year, it "Ill not appear that Jilic:.atlOll ha.; been anywise checked U, the 
«tlIuh~hlJl(>ot ot ;he F-en'ral t-hargt:S attt'ndmg the institution of lawsuits specified 10 the 
-Quere; lind stich is my opinion ot tbe litigiousness of the inhabitants of thi. district, th:J.t I 
much d()\Jut if any mOOetale addition to the present costs attending Ja\Huits would serve 
jg any dt'~rt'e to cLeek tbis spIrit of Ilti!!atJon. J\t the same tmit:, I C .. lnnot but consider 
the pJ't":"t'nt d13rgeS as llt~avy euough, in aU re:!SOo, in UlO:>t (·.lS(~s; aDd on the smaller 
{iUdS, pt'lhapl too heavy. 

8.-Do .the fees p,ai.d to.the licensed .!akeels, on suits i~.s~tuted. or $Iefended by them, 
CCJlSUlU1e a SuiliCh!llt wduc;emcllt w well of Cbar.lC1er, and of proper quaWic-.&.tioDs, 

'=6". to 

Nn. t. 

. AliS""'(.e. :.v t:1'! 
JL1.u!:'1. 

Z.lb.h g"r;!'ore, 
13 __ ,p,ll ISo". 



PAPERS 'RELATING TO 
"No. I. "to tlIidertake those situations? Are the vakeels attachE-d to YOllf Court pers(')ns 'Of 

the above-mentioned description; and are they, 1n general,. well acquainted w}tla 
..!Ilswers by the the printe? Re~ulatiol1s? . . . . ' 

J U UG I:..So 1. think that the fees paid to the lIcensed vukeeJ.s, on SUits Illstituted or defended hy them" 
·'Or h d-b l"" _. do constitute a sufficient inducement to men of charactea' and .of proper qualilicatlolli t~ 
-AlOO/$ e (l Il( ..... WII!OU.' , • 

_ undertake those situatIOns.. I am however, S01TY to ob"erve, that many of the vakeels 
Zillah Rl\ngpore, attached to my Court are not persons Df ihe above description; nor do I think them ia 

.1..,3 Apul 18020 ,general so well acquainted with the printed llegulatioDs as they ought, to be. 

9.-Hns the establishment of licensed vakeels ~oJltribl.lted to expedite the decision 
.ofsuits, by bringinQ more speedily aDd accurat.ely befolc the Court the merits 
of the suits instituted? 

'The establishment..of the licensed vakeels has, I am of opini.on, contributed, in a trifling 
.ceg;ee to expedite the decis.ioll of suits in some cases, by briuging more .speedily and ac
curately before .the Court the merits of the suits instituted. 

lo.-Do the vakeels, in ,general, discharge their duty to their clients with honour 
and fidelity? 

Thouah the vakeels, in general, appeaT 'to discharge their duty to their clients with 
bonour ~nd .fidelity, -;}"et instances of steat llegligence in their 'Conduct are by no mean, 
.:uncommon. 

H.-Are the principal inhabitants of ,"our jUTisdiction as weU acquainted as indivi
duals in general can be supposed to be informed of the laws of the country ~ 

The.zemindars and a few merchants, who may be.cQnsidered as the principal inhabitants 
<4()f my jurisdiction, are as well acquainted with the codes of their ~espective laws, Maho
medau and Hind@o, as individuals can' be s,upposed to 'he informed of the laws of the 
eountry. To senne, ':though not aU of the few inhabi~ants who come under this description,~ 
..the Regulations of Government are also pxetty well known; but the grand mass 'of the' 
'people are totally illiterate and ignorant. 

42.-Are you' prepared to·state any alterations in the forms establishetlfor the trial oi 
.civil suits, which wOlfld contribute to ex.pedite the decisions of the suits, without 
-endangering,the due administration of,the laws P 

r am not prepared to state any alterations in the forms established for the trial of civil, 
-t;-uits, whrch w(')uld contribute to t:xyedite the decisions of the suits, without end~ngering the 
.due administr:uion 'Of the laws. 

I3.-Have YOll, in yonf Coul'kr.oom, any place aUotted for the bench of the Judge, 
for the pu bIlc offices, for the parties or their vakeels, for the witnesses, and for
all persons who attend your Court; and what forms or ceremonies do JOU observe 
10 opening yO'ur Court, or sittiAg in it ? 

I have, in my Court-room, a. place allotted for the 'bench of the Judge, on a Taised plat
·form, on which the Mowlovie has a seat to the right, and the Pundit to the left: Below 
.:the p1atfonu, and in front, there is a space railed in, affording .places for the partie!, their 
vakeels and witnesses. The ,~hole rem!lininp -space, in front, and on each side, is open to 
.all persons who atte,n~ the COllrt, ehher on business or from motives 'of curiosity. After 
.sittIng a certain tIme, to receive misceIlan~ous petition.s, I open the COU1't, by calling on 
,the causes which are io come before me in regular order, according to previous advertise
ment given to the parties; but no othel' ...kind of forms or cereJIlonies are observed by me in" 
04>pening or sitting}n the Court. . 

.14. Are there ,any private schools ox seminaries in the district under. your jurisdictioIl, 
in :vhi~b tpe Mahomedan or Hindoo law is taught" and how are those jnstitution$ 
mamtamed}" . 

"l'hel'e are not any private schoofs or seminaries in the district undel' my jurisdiction, in 
'Fhich the l\1ahonledan 01' Hindoo law is taught. . , , 

15.-:-'Vhat, i~ your opioian regarding the general mo;al ch:rracte~' of the inbabit~nts 
,of your dlVISlon r Has the moral ebaractel' of the mhab.tants In general been lW-: 
plOved, or otherwise, by the system established by the British Government fOf: 
the administration of the laws, and for the conduct of the internal administratioA, 
of the country ? ' . • 

-My.opinion regarding the general ,mOral_character of the inhabitants of this district i\;, 

I ,tbat they are for the most yart .extremely jndolent, jgnorant and superstitious; pusill,a
'-Jl!mous, ungrateful, and not uf?commonly revengeful; but selfishness, ,low cunning, llti
,g~ousness, ~varice, a total disregard to truth, and insensibility to shame, .appear to- be the 
.most pr~l~l1,nent features i9 their ~enernl character.' Taught fi'om their infancy to Ico~&ider 
the acqlllsltlOn.of wealth as the cnlef object of life, and hred up in the lowest arts of ChIC:.ttte 

..and dissimulation, imposture, fraud and deception, seem to be considered by them as me- . 

. ri,torious accomplishments.; in the exercise ot ,which theY,.are indefatigable, 'wbere there is 

.any pr.ospect.of gratIfying tne.,passions of avarice or revenge with./>uccess an.d impunity. 
Hence results that reciprocal distrust which exists among the individuals of every tribe 

.,and even family, and ,-which is not to be e~ceeded among any p~ople. ,At the same time it . 
,m,u&t be adnllt\ed, that they in genel al possess dutiful' affection for their parents, which, 
!I1>tlmulates them to u~e every nec~sa~'~ ~xer~on for their suppott, when age?f other circu~. 
"",tances l'e~del' th~m mcapab~e of proVidIng for .t~~mselves. Nor among th~lr gOO(~ q u~hu~ 
."l~QJlJ.d.thell" ~obl'1e!:y, the. h~y effects oj. a l'ehglOusj?rincjnle, pass UUjlotJce~. ~1l1r~tuou,s 

. ~ :... , , Jl!luor6 
....... "" 



'E:AST INDIA AFFAIRS. !u 
"0. 1, '!i'l1l0TS :Ire never 11!cd by the higher classes ; and among the lower, the vice of druuKenn,:,ss 

much more rarely occurs than could possibly be expected, considerin~ the low pnce of Ans"ers hy ll~e 
_ arrack, and the t~cility witb which it (!an at all times be procured. It doe:; not alJpedr to J L'DG I~S. 
me that the mora) character ef ,the inhabitants ill general has been improved or olhenvIse, 
by ~hc system establh,hed by the Hritish Government, for the administrat;on of the laws and ~1oor,hed<1iJd(1 D'ViSlor:, 
fur the conduct of the internal administration of the cOuntry; nor do 1 think the leniency 

. of the llrttbh Government at alt calculated to mclior~te the mora) character of mea !so Z,llah Rungpore, 
,prone to vi(:e, and ready to take advantage of c ... ·ery species ofliberty granted them, 13 Apnl18ot. 

16.-Arc-yoll of opiDion, that the inhabitants in general of tlte district uuder your 
jurisdicLion,.considcr their private tIghts and property to be ~ecureJ by the prescnt 
constitution of the country, against infringement, eIther by the executiyc officers 
of Government, or even by tue- suprelDe executive &uthority itscH~ or by 
indi,'idunls? 

, 'Jam clearly of o{,iDion, that the inhabit:mts in general of the district under my jur,s
.(lict~on, consider th.clT private rights ~Ild property to be ~ecurcd by th,c presc.nt CO:hHtution 
,(Jfthe country, agamst mfrlOgcment, either by the executIve officers of Govunment, or even 
by the supreme executive authonty itscU~ or by indmdu:lls. 

17,-Are you of opinion, that the district under your jurisdiction is in a state of 
implOvement-or otherwise, with respect to its population, (,ultlvatioll, and com. 
mf61Ce, and itiil buildin~s or other wurb for religIOUS, domestic, ()r other pUI po~es; 
and 011 what grounds do you form YOul' opimon r 

,From evtrJ infurmation I haTe been able to procure, 1 um of opinion, that the populatim\ 1 
-of the district under 01y jurisdiction has increased ~onsidt:rably of late years; ami th:rt 
-.cultivation has Leen greatly extended '\1itlllh these last SIX ye.lrs, owing I·elilaps in some 
measure to the divillion of the larger estates I and the greater dpgree of attention p<1id by the 
new proprietors to the implOvcment of their newly acqUired property; but dud1y owing' 
to the brr;e sams of money advanced by European residcuts [UI' tile exprcs'i pur/,o!>e of cul
tivlltion, nnc\ the encouragement whicb their cxteo~ive cO'lce!'ll'5 in indIgo h'Jld out to the 
indigent and inJ~tliou~ ryotA. ~xcept in the article of indigo, I know of no comidcrable 
increase 01' extension of any partIcular branch of commerce; nor of uny bUlldmgs or other 
work'l, for religious, or domclltic, 01' other pnrposcs, except the nu!!!crot:s factone,'; \\ hick 
havc been erected ,by European residents, for the purpose of manufacturmg that alticle. 
I form my opinion trom personal observation, made in the course of vnr:dus cxcurSlOn~ 
into dlflhcnt parts of the district, during the periods of vacution; as well as from the con
versation .(lfthe native inhabitants of all des(:riptiol'l.S, ~nd of E.uropeans who ha.te been lon~ 
,resident in the distriet. 

-sB.-Are you of opitlion"that the inhabitants of the di!itrict subject to your juris
,diction, me jn general s::ttl!>fied with ahe British Governmeo,t? 

From the greater degree' ot'secumy which the inhabitants enjoy in their persons and 
"property nndel' the Bntish GovC"mmcnt~ in comparison with what they ever experienced. 
under any former government, it is but reasonable to conclude, that tbose at least who are 
possessed with knowledge sufficient to make tbe comparison Illust be sati!sfied, flnd I firmly 

,believe that the generality of the inhabitants are so; though I must own, that I have met 
,'\with none who have spontaneously expressed this satisfaction; nor does it ap.pear to me, 
'that any sensible degree ot gratitu<le or attachment ta th'c preset'll. GOVl:rnnient has been 

.excited by a consideration of the manifold and supcriot o.dvantage they enjoy under it. 

19'-Is the present system of police well catculated to insure the appl'chension of 
o~n~~. _ 

In my opinion'" th(! present system of. pol ice is not aItogetller so well calculated to insur~ 
,the. apprehension of om~nders as it might be. The causes of ,its indliciency, and the mea. 
"Jures- which I would recommend to be ndo:pted for its improvement, are fully stated in 
lIly letter of the ud J une 17~ to the CommIttee of Police, a copy of which accomp..'Ulied 
my,address to Government ot the 16th Jllne 1800. transmitted through the mediulD of 
,be secret.vy ill the J lldicial' Department; ano aii it would swell this answer beyond all 

, moderate bounds to make the necessary extracts, 1 trt~~t I shaUl><:: forgiven if I take th~ 
, libcl·ty of reterring, to the letter itself lor my sentiments on tbe su~ject in qUt'Stion. 

. 2o.-Are the police establishments in the di~trict subject to four jurisclictU;n, ade~ 
, quate to the dllties requir~ of them ~ , ' 
From the great extent of country placed under the jurisdiction of each darog::.b of polic~ 

!ln~ t~~ .. 1ittle assis~ance \!hich. ~ey. can in general be expe<:ted to derive fro.m me exertion, 
or'ntllhtlcs of from 10' t()"1S pmh' ot burkund:lnz~s; med of low destflptlOn; wh':>se pay 
e~ldom exceeds three mpces pet month ~ I :lm induced to c()nsider the Police Establi.sb'ments 
'j~,tl~e dis!rj(,~ su~ject to my ju~sdittiol1,. as inadequate" at' Je~it tb' o~erate wi~ll o'!y ~ne 
~~gl'CC of ~ffect ID the pre\'cutJOI1 of' cnmcs; wbicl1 1 conCClfe' tb' be a gn:at obJeCt! oJ 
fiUCh' est,abl1mmCnl$. , ', 

1 ~l.-Are you of opinion; that tl~ aumber ofcrittl~~'committett aDnually i8 the'Jis.. 
trict under your jllribdlctioDj bu· increased or, diminished since "he ,ClU J 7Q3. 
nnd to what cause do you ascribe the incrc~e 9t qiminutiop;? ~ -, 

IT?e'~onQwlng is tl Hnte~ent of the number of ,Cause:; tried ~nnually in the fouzdarry 
.Court'df this alstrict, frorn' illc Jettf 1193' tct tne 31St Drtcmbtr 180 i~ atid'i~ ttwst-vf these 
J '~6'.f.' . ·U~JI Caosu 
/f. .... IJ .H 



NO.1. 

Ans\\ ers by the 
JUDGES. 

~lt PAPERS RELATING ~O 
Causes a. greater or less number of offenders have appeared charged with crimes of cnOl'f 
mity. 

Tried in 1793 215 
4 245 

~.IOrl1ttdabad Division. ~ 357 
6 279 -ZtlL1h Rungpore, 

1,3 Aprtl1802~ 
7 ' J 299 
8 714 
9 511 

1800 1,054 
1 J,157 

From this statement it should appear, that the, number of cl'imes committed annuaI1y in 
the district under my jurisdiction, has increased very considerably since the year 1 i Q3, 
~ithout taking iuto consideration a great number which may be supposed to have beeu 
committed by persons, who have escaped in consequence of the difficulty which often attends 
the apprehension of offenders. It is remarkable, that no great increase occurs before the 
year 1798, prior to which, [am inclined to believe, that the majority of the ill-disposed 
part of the inhabitants of this district were in a great measure deterred from the commm

'sion of crimes, by the dread ()f incurring severe and uncertain punishments, .and that 
-they consequently desisted until they were able to ascertain the effects of the system. of 
ajmi~al jurisprudence established in 1793, as far as regarded the apprehension, conviction, 
and punishment of delinquents; but no sooner did they perceive the great chanee of escap
ing ~pprehensjon under the new system of police, the difficulty of establishing guilt un3er 
the Mahomedan law, and the leniency with which that Jaw was in general administered by 
the British Gover'nment, than the list ()f offenders began to increase. The causes therefore, 
to wl~it;h I ascribe suc~ i~creas~, are., the want of a preventive and mor~ efficie~t poli,ce, 
the ddllculty of ~stabhshlDg gUllt under the Mahomedan law, and the leUlency wIth" hIcn 
that law is in general administered, particularly in cases where crimes of a heinOUS nature, 
jf not of enormity, are punished by imprisonment; a punishment which probably, in con-
1)equence ()f our mild method of treating convicts, is regarded by the generahty of the 
natives with perfect indifference, and at all events seems to produce httle or no effect 
either by ",ay of reformation or example. 

22.-1Vhat crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the district under your autho
rity; what is, the cause of the prevalence of such crimes; and \\ hat are the means 
you would recommend to be adopted for their suppression? : 

Gang robbery which' is commonly accompanied by murder and arson, is th~ crime of 
enormity most pre\'alent in the ~istrict under my authority. Its prevalence I am inclined 
to ascribe, to the causes stated in my answer to the !z 1st Interrogatory, to which, in a great 
measure I attributed the in('xease of crimes in general, but especially to the want of a more 
efficient and energetic police establishment. Nor, do I know of any means which I can re
commend to beadppted for the suppression of this crime, except such-as may tend to 
perfectionate the present system of poli~e, and such as I have already suggested in my letter 
above referred to, of ,the 22d ()f June 1799, to tne Police Committee. 

23.--Dothe inhabitants in general of the district subject to your jurisdiction, keel' 
arms in their houses; wh~t descriptions of arms do they retain; and for what pur-

- pOses .are the arms retained? 
The principal inhabitants, sucn as the zemindars, bankers, and some merchants, generally 

keep in their houses a few spears and swords, -and .sometimes a few matchlocks, for the 
purpose of defending themselves. and property in case of attacks from decoits or robbers. 
The lower classes seldom keep any .other kind of arms than wooden bludgeons of various 
ilescriptions, though some few Keep the roybause, a long thin solid bamboo, pointed with 
iron, or the birche6, which is a wng thin pointed iron rod, ofteritimes forked at the end 
like a ftshgig; and these they retain for the professed purpose of attacking or defending 
'themselves from wild animals. The roybause, bir~hee, various kinds of spears, and some
times swords, are the weapons most commonly found on decoits, but, seldom 'or neyer 
matchlocks, or any kind of nre arms. . f' , 

~4.-Are th~re any brick or m~a forts in your 'district; in ,!hat state ar~ the. torts'; 
and wh~t .s the natw'e ()f theIr ~nstl'Uction ? , ; 

There are no f01'ts of any descl'jption in this district, which can be cons'idered as'de.-
ser'ling of notice. . Y . . 

25.-:-:-~at P!OpoFtion do the ~indoo bear to the Mallomedan inhabitants, in tbe 
dlSO:l~~ s~bJec~ ~o 'your ~u~ority i and w~at. do you suppose to pe the num~er of 

-~e .)~a61tan~' of your dlstnct of all descrlptloQS ? '", 
from ev~ry m£orm.atlon that. I have been able to procure, it should. appear. that the 

nurnbel' of Hindoo bear ncarly an -equal proY0rtion to' the Mahomcdan inhabitants in the 
di~trict -subject to my, authority; and: though alllllot in P9ssession of data sufficient to aff'ord 
any accurate estimate of the total number of inhabitants· ot ,all descriptions; yet I aIIl 
it;l~jned tQ think- it cannot amount to less than a million, which is allowing· something lest 
than 100 inhabitants'to the square mile. 

o 26~-,'vhat'?le '~ ~ames of t~~' p~~ns P9ssessi..'l~ ,~he. ,h~ghest rank, and. the. 
greatest opulence', lD the dl$tfl~t subJcct'to yout Jurls,bctlQD; what numbe~ of 

, ,. lollowersa 



E AS T I ~ D I A A P F A IRS. 
(ollo'W('n, nrmcd or ~therwise, are they Stlpposed to ma:nl.ll:l in tht-ir Ecn :c~, ani N,l. i. 
do they arrear abro:1d ~ith lIu~_h f?Uo\\e~ anne<!? . . . . • ~ AnsW'.rs l>y t~ 

There are no pe~ons resident JD the U1S:fJct subject to my JDnsJ'''!lO:l, ".-ho can be co~- J L" OG ['S . 
• idcrctl a~ po,-"t"3,io!! any rank, «:"("('pt the Uajah ot Cooch Behar. The mO:.t oi-'ul ':It 1;-:- __ 

h~.L:t no:. arc the follo\\ iD!r, zemmd~ and mecch:mt;; of u-hom the formu rcay Le con- ]Of".,.!' ~.:~~" D t·, "
c:id(nd rl:i m.)re or Ies:; opulent, from the circumstance oflhcir p"ly.:1g <Ill auma.ll re~er.l1(, to 
G.)H'ntlllt'nt or from twenty to seventy thou.i."lnd rup<'.~; and the l.lt'l.r, IJum, tho Ir h""l~ Z.:lab ItlJl;g~<lre. 
reputed to po .. ses'l (lroperty to the amount of from fitly thOIl~llld to a hck ot, nll~':':' "-'l·l IJ .\?:lll':o!. 
up\llaIJ,' • Uajah Lodmaut NUDdv, of Bah:ubund; • Ho)" Danishrnamd, ot B tttd<'c':l; 

.n.:l!l:r,'~d('r ehondry, of Knnkneali; Gopymohun and bi" brothers. ot SUITooppore; ILm-
jendt'mar.un, adopted son of Joydoorgah. 

C1j'J\Hlr3in, of Monwnah; l)ubecirah CQondram, of na.'lmlmd::n(:3; Jcymo!l::'y CI:oa-
,ham, of Taipah. 

Those mnrked by a star, are no~ actual rC!ideots in the dist~ict, but c~ndtict thl;r 
a::',irs tllrouO'h the medium of their goma .. uhs. TIle names ot the" l1H>rClw,nt~ ~_!)O\l" 
n:luJcJ to, r.r~, Molum non, the representati,'e of Ju~~t Scat, Takeerchund S .. lI • .1, Sm:!-er 
S..tl~ PudJolochund Saha, Luckyn.uain Saha, and ~bhot:lUb Roy. There are, {~Oll~tt,"", 
mallY other men of equal opulence in the district, b~t as the only information I can pro
cere relath'e to the circuDlSt!lnces of any others, IS grounded on yague and uncerGll!l 
reports, I ha\"e not deemed it nece~sary to insert their n~uneg in the aLO\e li3t; most or
tbeiC people m3io~in in their service, fc?m four to te:1, and some frOIll t{'~ to h' cnt~
followers, armed wath swords, and someumes matchlocks, for the purpo3c! ot e5cort"l,; 
tr~asure, and protecting their pro~y a~t decoits. TIle number they maintain nnei 
lu proportion to tbeir property, and the ~egree of danger to be apprehended from the pre
Talence or otberwise of gang robberies, but none of them e\"t'r appear abroad with more 
than two or three of such armed followers, who in general c::J.rr'] swords, and run with thcll 
palanquins in the capacity of herkurrahs. 

27.-Are there anv persons in the district sllbject to your autbority, Stlppo5ed to 
be disaffected to the British Go\-emment; what are their names; and to \\ bat 
In~aus do you resort fur supabtending their conduct; have these persons any 
influence in the district, and to "hdt extent? 

I know of no persons in this district \\ ho are supposed to be anyways dismt.>cted to the 
Dritish Govcmment, nor of any "b~e conduct ~uires pru1icular superintendancy, or 
'"ho enjoy any cOlUiderable degree of influence in the district. 

28.-Are you of opinion that it 'Would contribute to strengthen the attachment or the 
natives to the nritj~b Government in. India, ,,'f're tbat Government to declare itself 
10 be the sole sonrce of honour within its territories, and to confer titles and other 
marks of distmclioQ on iti native subjects ~ • 

I am decidedly of opinion that it "ould contrihute to strengthen. the attachment of the 
Ilatiycs to the llntisb Government in India, were that Governmeat to declare itself to be the 
sole source of honour within its territories and to confer titles and other marks of distinction 
on its native subjects. A wise and judicious distribution of titles and other marks of dis-
1inction, could scanoe" fail of operating on the subjects as the strongest stimulant to merit, 
at the lame time that It would alford Go\"emmcDt the cheapest and most effectual means of 
.rewardiag it. And I am inclined to think that the revival of such distinction among the 
.iubjects of this Government would be auended with pec1lliar ad\'antages. as being likely to 
..excite amon~ the higher cl.lsscs a laudable spirit of emulation, ,,-hiro lias long laid dormant, 
and to inspire them with sentiments of honour, the want of which is so very conspi
cuous in ilie general lroor of their conduct. 

~9.-\Vhat is the Itate of the roads, bridges, :md other public wocks in the district 
under you aathorits, and at "bose expeme are the, kept in re~r? 

ne roads in the vicinit, of this place ::re afways kept in the best possible state of repair 
:by the convicts; a party of lvbum are now l'mployl'd in the annual repairs of the ~at 
'Western ro:ulleading to Din!lgepore, and three other ~ies in m:J.ing the three principal 
1'OatJs recommended In my address to Government of the 16th June J 800, through tbe medium 
-()f the Secretary to the Judicial Dl'p:utments, which are in a state of sreat forwardness, and 
","ben l"Omp!etea will prove of the greatest bene.fit to the public, by facilitating the communi-
-cation from all quarters to this station. The only bridges built uf mason" in. this district, 
'ar~ thos~ on the great western road leading to DiMgepore, which were buth last year by the 
«den of Government; and three in the town of R ungpore which require some repairs. and 
-othen -on the roads in the viduity of this place, "hich haye been erected at different periods 
<by and at the expense of the European reSidents at this station, aud at whose expense they are 
-:wo kept in a perfect state of repair. I beg leave bo..,.e~er to state, that ID3DY1Dore bridges 
will be re<J.uisite on the three principal roads 3bove noticed, in order to rewler the c:iommuni-
:cation perfect during the rain] season. 111e exact number 13m uuable to ascertain at present. 
-but as soon as the necessary sUIVeys are made, I sh:ill do mJself the honour of intorming 
Government, and of transmitting an estimate of the ~sei lakely to be incurred in erect-
ing them, for.the approval and oidcrs of Go,-ernment on the occa~oa. 1 

30.-lIoware thecon'ficts in the district usuallremploycd; and isthere ;lny mamJer 
of employing them, which appears to you preferable to the m!U1ner in which they 
are at present employed? -

Exclusive of the (IXl,PloJment ~t:l.ted in anS\l'et to the foreeoing interroptoty', ill which 
.l64. th. 



PAPERS 'RELATING 'T~ 
,~. 1. the cOllvicts :tlave.llsua11y been aIad nrc engaged, they have ,within the3~ last twdve months 

, been employed in diggmg a large tank Jl-nd r~sing t~e. ,:ircun~ja~ent gl'ound, in order tt) 
A~SW(,IS 'by the ,destroy ,the noxious .effects of a swa~py ,tipot .}[t ,the VICl1llty ot ~lllS. plac~; and in clearing, 

JUDG ES. levelling and improvlllg -the streets of. Rungpol'e n~d other places tn ,Its ,~elghbourbood; nor _ 
... , L d b d D' . , is there acy otber manner of emnloYlD'o(7 them which appears to me preferable to the munU'-T 
..... IJOTs .. e a a IL'ISIOIl. "- • ' r 

.in :which they arc at present employed. 

;ZiUall ~ungfo,re, 3 1.-What it t~ -state of the jail in your zillah ,f 
~a A~Lll801. 'Thejail in m'y .zillah is in excellent 9r<ler in every l'es'pect • 

. _32.-Wha~ is your opinion of the expediency-of graRting to zemindars, farmers, 
and other persons of character in Y0U-f zillah, commissions empowerin~ then'l 
'to. act as Justices of' the Pea'Ce? DQ you think that such a mea~ure WOUld cora
tribute to the suppression of crimcs~ and to facilitate the appr~hens1oI1 of offendl 

ers? By what rules wo.uld you regulate the 'ektent of the jurisdiction of such 
persons; 'would you conUM it to the estates 01' farms of the persons to whom the 
.commissions might be granted, 0.1' o.therwise ~ -

In considering the expediency ot' granting to. «em.indars commissions, empowerirlg 
!them to act as Justices of the Peace~ it must be admitted, 'that as their peculiar situatioas 
.afford them the amplest opportunities of becorqing intimately acquaintecI with the charac
tel'S, conduct, and places of abode, of almost. every individllalresiding within the limitS or 
~heir l'espective estates, so no class of men have h more in their power to contribute to the 
-suppression. of crimes, to facili.tate the a.i>"prehension of offenders, and otherwise td :.ict 
'With efficacy as officers of police, The inve:;ting theUl with sllch authol'~ty, appears also a 
·tneaslue well calculated to insure. an eflectiye co...operation of the pt'eseQ.t zemindarl"y esta
blishment of village watchmen, and a due observance <If the rules of' Government con
tained in' Secti'on 14 of Regulation XXII, 1793, their total neglect of which has rul'ead! 
heen fully stated in my address of the 2 to. June 1 i99, t() the Committee of Police. But 
.however s.troQgly ,these cOl)siderutions tend to fa,you,f ~L1 opil1,ion qf the expediency of in
'vesting the ..z.emi:t;ldq.!'$ with uuth.ority tp act as J ~~tice& of the f-el:}ce~ JIlY k~Q\dedQe aad 
rexperience of the cha,ractcr., geI;J.eral con~uct, anrJ. v,ie.ws of mps.~ rnen,ofi tPis,Qescnption, 
l'e.iding ;within the district under 1<lly. c~rget justifi,es me ;,tt giv,il.lg' it as .my decided 
-opinirn, that any such al,lth9rity.entl1l,stcd to. tij,em wqulq ineyitably be pe\'vcl'ted ~o' pur
'poses of ·oppt;essi,on an~ extor.tion, and entai\ the \'>(orst COQscrqqepces. \lllless, ie were 
:delegated' under the 'severest. r~i>.tri.cti,op$ Q.nd penalties; 'fl,nd su,ch. indeeq as iii prQhable 
oinigbt deter them from accepting that office, if left to their own fire choice. .Instances 
..aj'c Qqt un<;PJPIIlOQ 1>£ zcmiJil.dnr" toming forward., thl'ough the Ir.edill~i Of theft gomastahs 
#L'ld, ~tller prjppipal 'sel1vall.ts., 'With p~ti'tions ill. favo.ur or offenders, flbd of their eyen 
~ffer;ng ,tQ b~c;ow.e b.ail fOl: the most notorious characters, when apprehended by the police 
.oarogabs; and expel~ence assures me, tbat, generally speaking, no consideration of- the 
.;J>E1rmanent i~lte):est w.hich they. have il! th~ pros~l'ity o.f ,tne countliY, ftom tb~ posscsltion 
10f lan~led propf!tty. se1.ves to. operate. witli any effect ia resttaimng thei~ rapaciotls and. 
jill!prQ.vitlen.t Qi~po~itjoJls -to derhre,1 by evel'Y species' of" oppressionf temporary or immediate 
'9~t;leflts ~t tile. exp~l)se of. all future. views< ta< greater aq<1 R'lOre solid' aqvantag~s, " ' 

If thes~:9rj~qtio!l!thave'any;wejght in determining the '~xpedleOcy'.of en.trusting-sUch 
~u,tqql'ity ill the. hands o£,zemipdars,i they must; appl~ with stiU'greatei force j1O'aiJ;lse1toe 
.fa~mexs,; 'YPPJ whjl~ ,tbey -derive equal. benefitS ftom oppressing· the cultivators,' ~ave-litde 
~r .no iQtfr~st in, t\leir future ptosperity •. As: to tu~y 'other persons o¥ chara6~' in this' .zillah 
;~ong tl~e !1ativcs; ,1 know of none with :wholn"sUcfr authority could~ in my opin'iotl, be 
;pruc;leqtly 9l' (lqv{l.pt;lO'eo\lsly; en1tusteu. The indiscriminate appointment of daroga)ls of 
.police, fi.:Oll1 among an classes of the natives, and: the: t11fling' salary' annexed to those offices~ 
n.o~ h~vinq b~n,calculat,ed to i~p,es~ men- of. resp'~yt~bili,ty with .tb,e slis.~teqt hQ~ of de
i'Mllng ~ny ~d~.ltional C?~s~q~el\ce~ ~r pel'SP'1a1 dist~pctlpn, fro1)J, hqlql,nff, s~milar em· 
-ploylU,en~!:I,; It 'l~ [!9t to be 'exnecte1 tha~ views of this nature could lOduce pcr-tt>nl 
~f ~h~racter ~~ : IPdepenqcnt Clrc~lllst3:n~es to- ta.k~ upon themselv.es. tl~e tro,utM.of 
i()~CIatll1g as,Justlccs'of the Peaye;, ~ud I apprehep.c;l1 th::tt !lQne w.ou!d ,be, tOllnd ~), (ltrE)'r 

lth,~w'se{vkes from. an'honest' disp'ositi.op 0'( proving tle.neficial to th~ cou.ntry.., ut\allqyed by 
!& inuch stronger desire o~ dCl'lving improper advantases from. ,upd\l~ excrti,oll&> of -th~ 
!atlth6rity' 'W.hicli 'may. be an.n~xe~- tq the -office. It· IS. 8ll10017', toe .eijrop~an residenta 
~alone that- meh:p!e<Urbe found tn)hi~ d.i~trict, whose, cha,racter~ ';.p,d s~lIatipni ~L1, lif~'lll~ 
.th~~.far a.bove'an'~uch uuwor~hy vJe)~}i alld'wh9~~ own ,s.afety D.!lil ~u~ete.st m t1i~ trqIl
«]U1llHy or th~ ~C?~!,t~~y';1 \\';<ln~d p~?ve, a.. sl,lfHcjez:tt,iqd~c~~ent, to.u.AQ,e.r~Jl,ke aM f~ithfu~ly 
dlscbarge tQ.~ 9uh~.{)lsuch nn office.. In case elthc.r zeUllnd3ts o:r.fru;me.rs.ru:c,irp.gQ'o/filr~il 
It~ oot~~ Justices'1J(ilie'lJ:eace,"I: t4in.~· th~ exhmt of the jurisdi~tr~lQ.. o,tl, s.ueQ p.~~~ 
~h~UI~d;be :~nfihe<f to 'th't:', 'fis,t~e.s ,~r, fii~w,~ of' the 'J?~rsops to ,w.h,o)ll .tP~. c.,?~~~ns.ma,y b~ 
fatante J ' 'V_ - 1 , 
:1i> • , .." f • 1 \ ' , \ \ \ • ~ 

." .. 3"3·:.....:.l.:Al·e tllere a]1y new l'utes Or l'~gulat~Qns which, you.. :Woul.d.',l'eno~, t9.; \>0 
'~'- '0; 'acontea, 'as~6ejllg calculated, iq ,Your oniniqu, for the snr~nl'e~si9Il (If, cclW~~fi. , r. 1 ~ . .., ('" 1', 10, ' "1' ;r'.;J:'" " • 

< ' ", genera 4 , • " I ,) 

.' Ekclusi\le of I' the luTes' already,' .s~a;g~$t~Q,) fOf'l th.e 'im~ro:v~~~t, IQf • t~e ppJjce,. in ~1 
-Jetter to the members df- the l.)o11c'e CoIilllllttce, 110' other rules or ,reg1l1atlOPil occur to me 
~,i,c~~ 1.~~R.:J'~~D1J;tleQcl to ,'\)e;.ad,dpted,1 as:being.calculated,. in lll.'j apinien; for ~he SU~ 
,J1[E1S~l~n.:QF p~'l~~~ i~:,g~.nert\\; 'Uu~$ S91~ ex.te.osiqI\ of tbe.authohty' M· present mveste<l 
'Wltll zti1ah magIstrates, tor the punishment of person$ .who,commit·breacHes- of the_.p.eac.e, 

.;J>,!,tt,Y Ff~;.amhlAillp~eaQ.~·~. might he.,.(!Qllside,lic(i,aa. .likel.,y.,to'P{Qnlo\eo .the·obJ~et- In 
1I'o:1ew. ' ' • , . 
" ' -S4.-Wh~ 



EAST INDiA AFFAIRS. 
34.-''Vhat h:lS been the operation or the 138t TIegulation resp!ctin6 the tax on 

spirituous liquors, with regald to the vice of drunkeooess? Are you of opinion 
that the establishment of the taxes now levied ou spiritllous liquors have rendered 
the vice of drunkenness more prevalent than it was previously to the establishment 

-Answers by tho 
. JUl>Gl:.S. 

of those t.'lXCS? Moonlltdullad D:VlII<lllo 

As far as I have been able to ascertain, from pcrsop.al obllf'f\'ation and enquiries, it does 
not appea&: that the last Itegulation rc~pect1ng the tax on spirituous liquors has operated 
with any obvious effect in checking the vice of drunkenness; nor am I of opinion that the 
establh,hment of the taxes now leVied on spirituou~ liquors have rendered it more prevalent 
than it was previously to the estaLlishment of thoi.e t:u:ea-? -

35.-Do aoy measures occur to you, the adoption of which would, in your opinion, 
contribute progressively to the improvement of the moral character of the 
inhabitants of the cli>tflct ? 

In the supposition that eclucation alone forms the due basis of all improvements in 
morals, no measure occurs to me so likely to contribute progressively to the impro\'ement 
of the moral character of the natives of this district, as the mstitutlOn of publte schools .. 
\Inder the auspices of Government, in which the higher classes might receive such all 

education as may be thought be3t calculated to instil virtue, and produce a beneficial 
influence on their habits and principles. nut \\hatspecies of encouragemeut on the part of 
Government would be necessary to induce the more respectable natIves to admit of their 
.ons Leing educated in so public a manner, 1 cflnnot pretend to say; neither am I at 
present pte pared to suggest such rules and regulations as would be best calculated to give 
effect, nnd inS4.lre success to the institution of such public seminaries. All the lower, and 
mdeed the middle classes of inhabitants, are so circumstanced, as, in my opinion, to preclude 
the posslb,lity of a.ny great number frOID among them ever acquiring the kind of education, 
J>roposed. 

36.-ln your opinion, what has been the effect of the Regulation whi~h declares 
persons convicted of the crime of perjury liable to be marked in the forehead t 

In my opinion, the Regulation which. declares persons convict~d of the crime of IIC1jury 
liable to be m.u.ked mtlle forehead, has/roduced httle or DO effect by way of example or 
6}etf'f1nent, bon'eve, it may have operate in. reforming those on whom tbe stigma has been. 
inflicted. 

37.-'Vhat hal bee~.tPe- operation or the punishment of transportation introduced. 
by the British, Government l 

Judging of the o~eration of the punishment of transportation by the increase or decrease 
of the crimes for which it was intended as a punishment~ no beneficial effects seem to 
have been produced by it, as it is evident that such crimes have greatly incrcaSld since the 
introduction of this punishment by the Briti3h Government. At the &ame time, I have 
reuson to believe, that traJl3~rtation for fourteen, or even seven years, IS, in genCl .• l, more 
tlreaued tban imprisonment for life; and that transportation for Jife is commanly nreadl!'d 
as much as death itself: but whatever terror this kind of punishment may calT! \' i tn it at 
present, I am clearly of opinion that it must decrease daily, and ultimately lose aU its. 
effects, when time slaalJ have brought back to the country any of the convlcts '" 110 have 
been transported for speci1ic pcriuds, however illconsiderable may- be the number of those-
who return. . 

3S.-Are you of opinioD tltat the Mahomedan criminal law, with the alterations. of" 
that law made by the British Government, is administered with too much lenity or 
with too much severity; nnd what do you suppose to be the consequences J?ro
dueed by the operation of the spirit in which tbe criminal law is, 10 your opilllon, 
administered ? 

I am of opinion that the Mahomedan criminal la.w, with the alteralions of that Jaw 
made by the British GO\'emment, is in general administered with too much lenity; at the
same time that the dilicretionary powers, with regard to the degrees of ~nishment, whicb 
lie in the handa ot' the native law officers, render it very liable to be administered with too 
much severity in many cases, which I have rehson to think often happens. The consequence 
produced by the operation of the spirit in which the criminal Jaw is, in my opinion, 
administered, is tbat species of disregard or contempt for the law itself, "bicb serves as the 
greatest encouragement to offenders, and p:>ints oat the expediency of fixing certaill 
bounds to the discretionary powers of Jaw officers in all cases, if not of revising the criminal 
.code itself, nnd reforming it of many subtiJtie3 which -it at present cOntains. 

S9·-'Yhat is the n:lture of the seneral conduct of the Eoropc:ms, Dot in the service 
of the Com~ny, "ho reside wlthin your jurisdiction l 

The conduct of the Europeans, not in the service of the Company, wbo reside within my 
jurisdiction, has ever been of the most -exemplary nature; and to them have I been often 
.ndebtetl tor important information, and the country in a great measure for its present 
improved nnll improving ~tate-of manllfactures, cultivation and commerce. 

Iii ~O.-'Vb:ll 

Zillah Uungpore. 
13 Alm1 1.802. 
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Answers by the 
JUDGl:.S. 

Zlllah Rungpole, 
13 April 18olZ. 

PAPERS RELATING TO 
. , 

40."""":" 'VIJat i$ the general c,?ndition of 'the weavers and other manuracturera in your· 
jurisdiction? Arc 'he existing ra~s and l:egnla~ions ~vell ca)culatcd for insurin3 
Justice .to the weavers and manulactures m then; deahngs wIth the officers of the 
Company, and with private European merchants; and also for enabling'the officers 
of the Company., and to the individual EUl'9Pean merchants, to obtain from the 
weavers and manufacturers the puoctual performance of their eDgagement~ for 
tbe provis~ol\ of ~ods r . " . , . 

The general conditIon ot the weavers and other maoufactUlcs 111' my JllflsdlctlOn, but 
especially of the former, is, I believe, much the same as ~hat of aU the other inhabitants; 
who, with as little e~pense of' labour as can well be imagined, are able to gain by cultivatin(" 
the land, more than sufficient to procure the few necessaries of' lite which they require, and 
to maintain themselves and families independent of any other occupation or employment. 
A great proof of th~s, and at ~he same time of ~bei~ extl'~me indolence or \yant of industry, 
is loe dltEculty whIch very frequent1y occurs m mducmg, them to receive advances tor 
,go~ds, howe"er well assured th.ey are, of, g~il?ing a f~ll D;nd adequate compensation for 
their labour as manufacturers, \VIthout nskmg any matcnal mterruptlOn of theIr occupation 
.and pursuits as cultivators of the soil. Thclr-chlef inducement to labour as manufacturers 
seems to arise less from necessity, Ol' motives' of ind,ustry, than from a well known disposi
tion (goverued by custom) to engage more or Jess in the same business in which their 
forefathers have been occupied; and I aUl ,crediqly informed, that out 'of thousands who 
have beeu accustomed to rcceiv~ advances from the merchants for years to!!cther, few if 
any are found, like the manufacturers.of most other countries, to exprcss the least concern, 
()r complain of suffermg any cons,equent distress, when, from stagnation of trade or other 
.causes, the merchants are obliged to withhold from them suddenly, or for any length of 
time, the usual supplies of casu for the proviSion of goods. The existing laws and regula
tions are perfectly, well calculated for Im.uring justice to the weayers and manufactui'eI'S, 
in thelf dealings with the officers of the Company and with private European merchants' 
hut neither the officers of the Company, nor private European of native merchants, hav~ 
the same certainty of 'Obtaining from the weavers and manufacturers the punc~ual per
form~lUce of their engagements for the provision ()f goods. Few men of thiS desc1'lption 
.are possessed of ahy.property; or if they are, it' is so easily.and so cOQstantly trap::.fc1'l'ed 
to their relations, whenever they receive notice of any intended prosecution for balance's, 
that the merchant, in very few Instances, is enabled to .recover the m.oney \\- bich he has 
.advanced to them, and which they may have dishonestly appropriated to other pUl'pOSei 
than those for which it was originally advanced. 

, Zillah llungpore,}' J.IVordsrtJOrth, 
1.3.th April18u. Judge and Magistrate. 

" 
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Palna Di·L'islon. 

ANSWERS to the Interrogatories respecting the State of the Country, &.c.
rcceifed from the :Magistrates of this Division; viz. 

SIR, 

Court of Appeal and Circuit; - dated the 19 Nov. -

Ci~ - ". 
Zillah Sarun 

n° - Behar • 
Acting l\fagistrate Shahabad 
l\fagistrate ZiJIah Ramgur 

Do DO - Torhoot _ 

• 

13 l\Iay -
• 16 Dec. -

9 Do 
I I J)o 

21 nil 
22 Do _ -

Received, per Cornet, 3d January 1803. 

TO NEIL BENJ. EDMONSTONE, ESQ. 
Secretary to the Government. 

IS01. 

1802. 

1801. 

ne. 
Do. 
Do, 
ne. 

W E have the honour to acquaint you, for the infonnation of his Excellency the Most 
Noble thf>GovernorGcneral, thlit, inconformity to hi" orders, as communicated by VOIl 

on the ~oth ultimo, we have submitted to the Honourable the V ICC President in Council, 
our specltic Answers to the several Questions enclosed in YOllr Letter of the above date. 

2. Although his Excellency was not pleased to direct us to submit to him a Copy of our 
Answers, yet, as it occurs to us, that hli beiug furnished with it may enable his Excellency 
to make such further enquiries into the subject a:; he may deem proper, and be the Dlearia 
of rectifying any mistakes or omissions on our part, 1\"C think it our duty Lo reque .. t that 
you Will be pleased to lay before his Excellency the inclosed Copy of the Answers in 
question. 

lVe haye the bonoor to be, Sir, 
Patna, Your most obedient humble Servants, 

the 19th November IS01. L-.r Keatillg. .4rchd Seton. 

The REPLIES ofthe Judges of the Provincial Court of Appeal and Court of Circuit 
for the Division of Potno, to the Questions transmitted on the 20th October 1801, 
by the orders of his Excellency the Most Ncu!e the Governor General. 

QUESTIONS.-l. What is the number of Appcnls depending before your Court? 
ANS\VERS.-Eigbty-four. ' 

lZ.-'Vbat proportion does the number of Appeals now depending before your Conrt 
bear to the number of Appeals usually depending, dunng the senrol years com-

. menci,ng from the year 1793 to the present period? 
This proportlon appears from the following Statement: 

STATEMENT of the number of Causes depending in the Provincial Conrt of Appeal, 
for the Division of Patllo, on the 1st day of r\ovember of the following yean. 

1793 
liN 
li95 
1796 
1797 
1798 
1799 
1800 
1801 

- - -- - - - • (;anses - ne 

- - n- - ... -
- - .. 49 

93 . . - 68 - - .. -
- - n- - - - - 28 

- n- -_ no _ - . -- - - - 3~ 
- - - 4~ - . -- - - ne __ 

- n- -
.. - - - 58 

- .. - 97 _____ .De __ _ 
- .. - 84 -

TOTAL - .. • 551 

Which giTes, as the annual aTerage of 9 yean • • - 61 Causes. 
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3.~'Vhat number of causes. was d~ided in the past year, by your Court? 

One hundred and.sixty-six. • 
·No.1. 

4.-What number of causes do you suppOse must necessarily be depending berore 
your Court; ~nd w~at is th~ reason that the n~mb~r of causes depending 
before-your Tnbunal, IS not reduced as low as.you thmk It mIght be reduced? -

The average J,lumbcr of depending causes, taken on a medium of ~9 years, viz. from the 
Court ~~ ~ppeal ,institution of the Court to the present time, may perh~ps be .consi~ered as the number 

Nod Ci~cl1l\ that must be "necessarily depending" -before us. By the foregoing Statement (in the. 

Answers by the 
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_Paina Dz'CisiolJ. 

:.9.£ ovem ltCl OJ. answer to the second question) it appears that this average amounts to 61, and that the 
. number now dependiQg is 84, consequendy the number depending exceeds the average 
, by 23. This increase lI!ay be attributed t~ the increased number . ...of suits instituted; sit;lce 
.it appears by tbe followlDg Statement, that the causes filed dunng the two yea&:s endlDtY 
von this day, the 1st November 1801,. vjz. 342, exceeds the number filed in the thre~ 
, preceding. years, viz. 327, by 15.. _ _ _ 

.-STATEMENT of the number of Causes. annually filed, from May 1793 to the 
1St of November 1801,- in the- Provineutl.Court '"of 1\ppeal from the DivisioJl 

,,(If ,:palna. 

70 the lSt of November 
DO 
DO-
D· 
D· 
n· -
Do 
1)· 
;Do 

. 
TOTAL - -," • 1,102 

L .. 

'Average' of .-9:years -- -.. .:. . .a2~ Causes. 
!" 

Itt-accounting :for-this increase (If Ruits, we-think ourselves warranted to say, :it is Q~ 
· firm helicf that it may be traced to a cau~e highly honourable to the British Government, 
_ viz. to the -incl'eased value of every species of property, .but more especially of {al/dei 
· property, in the eyes of the .natives, from their confidence! in its security; which confidence 
leads them at present to prosecute for tqe recoyery of ri17hts, real or:Supposed, which in. 

- other times, and under "other citcumfita,nces, they would Dot b~ve ,consIdered as objects 
worthy attention. This confidence, we believe to have been gteatly strengthened by the 

'faithful adherence, -on t~ part of Government, to1.he .terms of the decennial settlement,' 
" which declared the land tax to be no longer li,able to increase. 

5.-Are you prepared to suggest the establislunent of snJ .rules,which (consistentl, 
wide the due admln1stratIOn of the laws) would expedite the decision of 'suitsf 
Are you of opinion that the object .would be in any degree promoted by leaving 
it optional to thc different Tribunals to commit the depositIons _of witnesses, in 
causes not appealable_ to a higher Tribunal, to wtiting, Qf not, as the J~dgeS' may 
think p~opcr r 

. However desirous we are of"expeditibg the <lecist6ti -of suits, we cannot venture to 
t recommend the measure of occasionally omitting tQ record the -evidence of w~tnesses, as, 
· in pw' opinion, it would be remdving. n very llseful-and salutaty diede, not only to..re!rac" 
-tio.n on the parI. of thc_ .witnf'sses, .and to misrepresentation in the parties, but also to those 

, errors and miscQnc~ptions ill the Coutts themselves, from which.no .human lri~unal is 
totally_exempt.. 'Ve.~re therefore of .opinion, that all evMence ought to be reco~ed; but, 
to guard ag~inst.a wanton'Ql' f~precious abuse of this~privil~ge, we.beg leave to recommend 
that the testImony.of. two witnesses only !i\hould be allo~e~ .to, be tak~n ~pon~common 
paper; and that.all the remaining depositions. should be recorded upon such scamp, paper 
n~ls aPt>I'irJlble to the-valu~ of the suit; This measurr would,. we conceive, tend to induce 
tne PM.ties in suits to ,produce those _witnesses only w.ho might be.necessary, instead of 

· ]oading.,the proceedings; as is now the case, with depositions which are totally irrelevant 
•. to the matter atissue,.-with a: view 'bf I;ainiDg tillle; -or practising chicane. 

~·o.-Are you of o~inion~h:rt itw~uld b~ndsis~l~tQexiend the jurisdiction of the 
· .native Commi'ssioners..to.suits for.,SulllS uceedirig 5<> .t:.Up~es, .and of. the Hegister:J 
• to sums exceeding 200 rupees?_ . W.hat is the arnOllnt..l0 .whi~h yuu would. recom· 
· mend the CQurJs of tbe. Commissioners and..of lhe_ Regisicd should be extended.; 
,and to .:wha,t degree _lullIJei. the general ..adUlinjst(ntiQn o~ justice, in the .division 
subject tc? you.1:jU);.lsdictlDllrbe expedited by the adop.tion of this arrangement? -

. As the ~ecisions 9f. 'die nati'l.e Commissioners, are; In no instance, ~\lal, ~lve..a.re not a\V~re 
I-"Clf any objection to extendmg their jurisdiction to Salts far personat pr~pe~ty not exceedmg 

100 rupees; whicb, .• besides -relievlpa th~ Hecristers, would probablv enable the Judges to 
.;find men bette~ 9ualified for .the oHic~ than m'i?y who have been .hither~o e.m~loyed, as t~e 
. .....allowed perqullutes would. then. hI:: made cOllsJuei'avle.- -The ·rehef .. v.hlclqhis measure, If 
...Ad.p..pted~.)Vould affm'd-:to the R~gi~teis, woul.d, we ima~in~l.adllut of: 'their _und~g s~i~r 
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or a laT~ nmount th:m those which ~e at present cognizable by them; which would have the 
fonber salutary effect of enabling the Judges to bestow more of their time and attentIOn 
-011 objects of ma.snitude. \\' e therefore recommend, that the Judges be authorized to 
-refer to their Rf'glsters all suits for the recovery of real or personal property, the amount of 
"hich shl"lll not exceed rupees 500; that an ap~ lie (as is now the case) from the decisions 
of the Register to the Judge; that in matters of personal property, the amount of \fhich 
tlOCI not e"ceed Rupees 200, the decision of tbe Judge he (as at present) flnal; but thdt in 
all matters whatever of real property, and i~ all cases of ~SONJ! property, when the 
-amount sued for eIfted, 200 rupefb, an appeal he from the deCISiOn of the Judge to the Pro
vincial Court of Appeal. 

We are not pr('pared to state the degree in which the geueral administration of justice 
.would be e.Apeditcd by the adoptioo of this measure; but we are of opinion its operatioll 
would be great and salutary. ' 

7.-lJas litigation been checked by: the establishment of the fee paid to GO\'ernment 
on the institution of suits; of the fees paid to the vakeels; of the fees paid on 
-exhibits in the CourL<i of Judicature, and of the stamp duties l Do you consider 
these ~eV('ral charges attending the institution of law suita to be too considerable, 
or otherwise 1 

, That liti~ation bas been checked by the establishment of fees, and th:l.t of stamp dllties, 
is evident trom lhi., that pre,oious to the institution thereof, and "hile justice "" as admi
pistered gratis, wbich was the case from May 1 i~3 to 1\1ay 1 i95, the Courts "t're 
overwhelmed", ith numbers of wanton complaints, the greater part of \II hlcb, in consequence 
of ,the establishment of the institution feej, and fees on exhibits, was either withdJ8wn or 
.diamisied on DOnsuit, without any attempt to reinstate tuem. 

It doc. Dot appear to us that the several charges altendin3 the institution of suits are too 
considerable; an(l yet it must be acknowledged, that the charges authorized by the Regula
,liollS are not the only expenses with which suitors are burdened, bince, exclUSIve of regular 
pleaders to conduct lhe Jorm. of the business, they must (especially in matters relating to 
land, .oalercourse. or inlltritances) employ moUtors oragent! well acquainted with theIr falllily 
affairs, and with local usages, to instruct those pleaders; which, of course, occasions an 
additional expense. 

8.- Do the fees paid to the licensed vakeel!!, on suits instituted or defended by them, 
constitute a sufficient inducement to men of character, aud of proper qualifications, 
-to undertake those situations 1 Are the vakeels attached to your Court persons of 
the above description; and w'e they, in general, well acquainted with the printed 
Regulations l 

Though die fees paid to,the licensed pleaders be not heavy, yet, from the number of 
1:andidates (some of them respectable men) who are always desirous of being appointed to 
'Vacancies, it appears sufficient to attract attention, and sometimes to stimulate exertion. 
The present v<!keeJs are, in general, men of rtspectable character, and some few of them. 
,are well acquainted with the Regulations, and apply them with judgment and accuracy. 

g.-Has tbe egiabllsbment of licensed vakeels contributed to expedite the decision of 
suits, by bringing more speedily and accurately before the courl the merits of the 
suits instituted? 

It mnst be ucknowledged, that tbe pleas nrged by the authorized vakeels are frequently 
frivolous, and tend to create unnecessary dela,; but as on such occasions they generally 
plead the express orders of their clients, it might be bard to throw the whole blame on the 
nkeel. 

lo.-Do the vakeeli in general discharge their duty to their clients with honour 
and fidelity? 

,No instance hili as yet occurred in this Court, of any vakeel baving failed to his client 
in point -of honour or fidelitv, we cannot, however, speak equally favourable of them in point 

·of attenlwII; and "oe theretore recommend, as a stimulus to exertion, that every Judicial 
COUll be vested with the power of taxing the fees of snch pleader as may appear to be guilty 

-of gross inattention to the interest of his employer. 

It.-Are the principal inhabitants of yonr jurisdiction as well acquainted as indi .. 
viduals in ~eneraf can be supposed to be informed of the Jaws of the country ? 

As far as we canJudge. the prinCipal inhabitants within our jurbdiction have but veIJ. 
faint and imperfect notions, either of tbe principles of British jurisprudence or of the Jaws.o£ 
the country as they now stand, inchoated by British justice, policy and humanity. 

12.-Are you prepared to state any alterations in the torms established for the trial of 
civil suits, which would expedite the decision of the snits" without endangering the 
due administration of the laws 1 

·It does not appear to us, that any of the existing forms in civil suiu could be abolished or 
abrid~ed. endan~ering the due admlnistration of the laws. That the forms in question may 

'80metlmes occasIon uonecessary trouble and delay we are well aware, but we are of 
.opinion, that their abridgement might lead to stin greater inconvenience. If lVe only adverted 
·to our own division, we might be induced to recommend, that the period fixed for preferring 
.ppeals to us from decision passed in the zillah courts should be limited to six weeeks, aJ 
bemg fully sufficient for the pnrpose; but as this may not be the case in other dIVisions, 
lie do not thiuk ourselves at liberty to propose it as part of a general arrangement. 

l3.-Have 10ll inyoor Cqurt-room any place allotted to the bench of tbe Judge, for 
the public oflicen, for the parqes or their vakeels, for the witnesses, and for all persolU 

&64- ° Kkk who 

NO.1. 
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'9 November 1S01. 
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who attcnd your Court; and whatjorms and ceremoni~s do you .()bserve in. opening No.1. 
~ ... - your Court 01' sitting in it r . ' , 

There is in our Court-room a large rmsed pl~tform, divided off for the bench of the Jl,dgc, 
the Uegister,tbe law officers, and othc1',officers of the Court, as also for the parties an,d. tbeir 

l'al1!~ Division. v1e:;tdel's, and for witnes~es; tbe ceremo~y. of ppeni,og and, closing t~e Courts, ~onsi~ts in ~ pro
clamAtion m,ade tbree tImes by the Nazir 10 a? audIble vo~ce, notifymg ~he pel'lod for which it 

COllrt of .-\ppeal is so 'Closed or that i~ is again opened for,busmes,s. The bouse, ,"hleh IS the property of Go-
aRd Circuit, Verllment, is large and ,!elJ ~dapted to ~1 its required p~rposes, l!ut with a Jatle alteration 

A)1swers bv the 
JUDGES. 

19 November 18Ql. it might be rendered still !pore so, ,,:blCh shaH be made the subJcct of a separate address 
.' ,to his Excellency the Most Noble the Governor Gencral in CouncIl. 

14,-Are there any private schools or seminaries in, the divison under your jurisdiction,. 
in whicb ;tbe Mahomedali -or Hindoo law is taught; and bow are those institutions 
maintained? -

If there be any s\.lch schools or se~inaries, th~ir ,existence is unkno\Vn to us, nor .have we 
anv regular means of endeavouring to ascertain the; paint except by ~pplying to the magis
tra"tes, who will of course, in reply to the question ,put to them direcd,y by his Excellency the 
Most Nobletbe Governor General, s1,lb'mit to tl~e Honourable the' V)ce President in Council, 
'sucb informatIOn on the subject as they may be in 'possession of; and we therefore think it 
unnecessary to postpone our' ;mswer on ,this ac<;ouut. 

15.-Wbat is your opinion, regarding tbe general moral character of the inhabitants 
of your division? Has the nlOral character of the inhabitants in general improved 
or otherw ise, by the system established ,by the Blitish Govemment for the adminis: 
tratlOD of >the laws and fOl' the conduct of tbe'internal administration of the country' r 

\V c are not prepared to state with certainty, the effect 'which the British system of admi
.nistering the Jaw~, andconductiog the iritetnal go~ernment of the country, has had upon the 
moral character of the inhabitants 'of these provmces. We think it, bowever, fail' to suppose" 
that the genel'al purity of the system and the difficulty of attaining imp' oper ends by unwortby 
means, must in time improve their moral character, and teach them to convert practices of 
low cunning and ,intligue to habits of honest industry and exertion. To-.their conviction of 
the ,impartial aumintstratioll of the crirriigal law ,since the <commencement of tbe present 
system in 1793, it is perbaps to be attribu~ed, that violent breaches of the peace (such as gang 
Iobberies) take place mUGh less frequently now,thf\U ,farmerly(thatis thnn previously to 1793.) 

16.-Are you of opinion tna~ th~ inhabitants in."gcnelal of the iliyision under your 
jurisdiction, consider ,their priv~te J;ights al,ld propertv Jo ,be 'secured by the present 
cOl,lslit,utioll of the coun~ry ,~against infringe~ent: either ,by the executive officers 
of Government, 01' even by tbe supreme executi"e au~ho.ri,ty itself, or by 
individuals 1 

'lVe are of ~pinion that confidence is now ~ompletely established, a,nd that the ,inha.
bitants of these provinces tbink themselves perl~ctly secure from any jn_vasioD of their,private 
rights 01' property, even by the supreme e~ec~tj:ve aut~ority; to t~e confirmation -of ,tbi$ 
confiden<;:e, it appears to us, as alre,ady observed, that the declaration of pov:ernment ~'esp~t
ing tb.e permanency of the'decenmal settlement, mU$t bave greatly ~ntributed; as we can 
assert from <?ur own knowledge, that' previous to the proclamation to .tbat effect, great 
doubts were entertained by the landholders. The great" and 'beneficial effects of tbis confi
~dence in tbe jllsti<.-e of' Government are' evident, from the considenible :increase which has 
taken placejll.the' value of larid 'within *hes~ few yea~s ,past. ' ' ' 

, 17.-Ar~ you of ,opinion that the .division 1lnder 'yotir jurisdiction' is ,in- a.state.of 
improvement or otherwise, with respect ,to itspopulation, cultivation, and ..caIJ1ft 

mer(!e; and its buildings ox other works, ior religious, domestic, or other purposes.; 
and on what gr,ound do you form your oJ;>inionr 

Th,e cultivation of tne land in our ,division has ;.certainly increased greatly of late, and 
,.till continues to ipcrease. We have,also reason -to' believe, that population and >commerce 
~nre upon the increa~e. but we have nPt the means of obtaining stich satisfactory information 
·,on those points' as could ~~able Us to :speak with accuracy OJ; cel1:ainty. on tbe subject. 
The religious buildings appear to us to he on the decline, in consequence' of' the ,nativ€i 
,h~vipg no longer the same means as formerly, of constructing edifices of tpat naturcr. The 
few \yhich piety, superstition, or'vanity, still finqs means to erect, are, in general, poor and 
insignificant, when compared wlth~those whi~h used to be constructed in. former times" when 
power and inclination went hand 'in harid. This observa~ion appears,' to 'us also, to 'bold 
good 'wit~ respect" to <\omestic ,building~, '.lew, 'if aI!Y~ being now erec~~d upon,a ,gril.I~~ 

-9l' e.xp~nslve scale. < ' 

18'~l'e you -of ~opjnion that the ,inhabitants of :the division, subject to your juris-
, dlc~lOn, ~re iu, general satisfied 'with the Britis,h Govemment? ' ' _ 

ThlS questloI1 mIght lead to:disGussjons of a very ,dchcate nature. ;We qave'grounds,to 
'believe that many of'the,native inhabitants of ,this ' division are dissatisfied'with the British
,G?ver~l1nent. A~, bowever, old habH:s and prejudices are not easily worn .out;o we do 'no~ 
th,mk It unlikely tha.! tbe principat"inhabitants, especially ,the. Mahomedans, ~ay refleqt· 
'~lth r~gret ?n ,the loss o~ ~heil' to(m\'!r privileges ,and advanta&es, and v~ew with dIsgust that
JJ;llpartuu ~l:Ulclple of BrItlsh Jurlsprudcnce~ whlCh tends to lessen thel.l' consequence •. IU' 
.a!) ~robab!hty, however, this sensation .will in time subside, and give, place to a con .. 
vIC~lOn of :the real advantages which .they now p~sses~" in, the secltnty of tbemse!ves,. 
,the~r fam~hes and pr~pert.Y, pude1' the ,prot~ctioJl of th~ ,Bri.t~sh 9ove~n~ent,; .eS.Recl~fr 
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if the bumnnc nnd enlightened policy of that Government takes mMsures for relieving the 
wants, nnd soothing the feelings of the representation of decayed families. 

No. I. 

Answers by the 
19'-~s the present system of police well calculated to insure the apprehension of JUDGES. 

offenders? 
It appears to us that the present system of police, if well administered, and supposing Pfltna DIvision. 

the e!>tablishments to be efficient, would be well calculated to insure the apprehension of 
offenders. "r earp, however, of opinion, that from the weakness of the estabhshmenb, the CourJ ~f Appeal 
extensiveness of the Jurisdictions, and the smallness of the salaries granted to the darogahs, ;.n IbcUltS 
the objecb of the system are not completely answered. To give to the plan all the ad .. antages 19 ovem er 1 01. 

of which it is susceptible, we recommend, either that the extent of the jurisdictions be 
dimini&hed, or that the e~tablishments' Le strengthened; as also that the salaries of the 
darogahs he increased, in order to render. the office worthy of being held by men of 
re:opectability. Upon a former occasion we submitted it as our opinion, that the placing 
the police under the charge of respectable zemindars, would be attended with advalltag~, 
as Government would thereby secure a set of' men whose estates might be con~ideled as a 
lort of security for their good ('oaduct, whose local knowledge must be accurate aad 
extensive, whose influence must give them the means of checking criminal combmatiolls, :llld 
detecting notorious offenders; and whose situation in hfe being above need, but not above 
the ncce~sity of' prest'rving rcspec;tability of character, oecun peculiarly to qualt(y tllem 
for the discharge of the dUlies of pollee officers. To this opimon we shall contmue toadhere. 

20.--Are the police estab!ishment~ in the division subject to your jurisdiction, 
adequate to the dutles required of thcm 1 

. ,\Ve are of opinion that the present police establishments are not adequate to the duties 
.required of them, as stated at large in our reply to the foregoing questions. 

21.-Are you of opinion thnt the number of the crimes.committed annually in the 
division under your j uTISdiction, has mcreased or (lim III ishell since the ye..lr 1793 ; 
and to what cause d'o you ascribe the increase or duninution r 

The accompanying detailcd statemept, marked (A.) which is. takC'n from the records of our 
'Court, specifies the number of persons found guilty of crimes punishable by the Court of 
·Circuit, or the Nizamut Adawlut, during the last six years, com::nencing 1796; previous 
.to that period none of the [ll'esent Judges were melD bers of the Court, and the mode in 
which it had been usual to keep the records, does not admit of our submltting, With 
'sufficient accuracy, the same specific and detailed information which is given for the sub.
'sequent period. 

The statement in qu~stion exhibits such only of the persons committed by the several 
magistrates, as have been ultimately found guilty at the half-yearly Sessions and the monthly 
:jail deliveries for tbe city of Patna. As it specifies the number of crimes or each class, a3 

also the number of delinquents convicted in each year at each station, our superiors will, 
-we presume, derive more information from a reterence to it, than from general observations 
.fiubmittcd in any other form. It will appear that the number of persons found guilty in 
'the years li99 and 1800 respectively, exceeds that of the delinquents of any single pre
~(:eding year. 

To expluin the increase of delinquents in the year 1 i98, compared with 1799, and that 
.of 17Q9 compared With 1800, it is necessary to go into some detail, to shew the nature of 
the crimes, and the places or juriadiction ill which such increase has occurred. ,\Ve take 
the),enr 1798, as exhibited in the statement, as a standard, omitting the current year, 
·the business of which is not complete from the second Session~, and four months jaLl 
.deliveries not being yet entered upon; the result is ex.hibited in the following abstract:' 

The citv of Patna exhibits for the year 1199, the following increasE' of delinquents 
.punished ;- viz.-Administering poison 1; adultery 8; breach pi trust 3; highway robbery 
;md dekoity 1;; theft 10 • 
. .And for 1800, an increase on 1799, as follows:-Assault, battery, .and breach of the 
peace, high crimes and misdemeanors, 15; assault, battery, and wounding,6; fraud 1; per· 

.Jury and subornation of prrjury 5; receiving stolen good~, knowing them to be stolen, 4; 
Jobbery, robbery and wouadilJg, 5. -

Zillah Shababad exhibits an increase for 1199, as follows :-Assault, battery, breach 
of the peace, &.c. 6; assault, battery and wounding, 11; burglary and housebreaking 1 , 
highway robbery alJd .dekoity 10; murder, accessary to murder, with other acta of 
.atrocity, ~3. . 

And for 1800, an increase on 1799, as fonows :-Forgery 1. 

Zillah Saram exhibits an increase for 1799, as follows:-Adultery ~ ; Assault and battery, 
breach of the peace, &.c. 8; assault, battery and wounding, 7; burglary and housebreaking 
H; p~Jury and subornation of perjury 1 ; stealing cattle 3-

And for 1800, an increase on ;a 799, as follows :-Adultery ~ ; burglary and housebreaking 
lZO; perjury and subornation of perJury lZ; receiving stolen goods, &.c. 5; robbery, 10bbery 
and woulldlDg) 3; theft 12. 

, Zillah Tirhoot exhibits an iucrease for 1799, as follows :-Assault, battery, breach of the 
peace, &.~. 7; ass~ult, battery .and wounding, 9; perjury and 5ubornatioll of perjury 1 ; 
lheft 17. . 

A nd for 1800, an increase. on J 199, aa follows :-Coining 1; murder, accessary to 
.JXlurder, &'c •. 26. . 

~~ Zill~ ,:wt' 
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NO.1. Zillah Behar exhibits. an increase for 1799, as follows,: -Assault, battery. breacb of the 

peace, &c. 12; burglary and' housebreaking 3; highway robbery and Dekoity 5; murder • 
.Answers by the accessary to murder, &c. 1 ~ rape 1 ; theft 16. 

JUDGES. Alld tor 1800, an increase on '799, as follow.s :-H,ighway robbery and dekoity 34; per-
Patna Dit'ision. jury and subol'Oation of perjury 4; receiving stolen goods, &'c. 3; robbery, robbery and 

wounding, 1 ; theft 25. 

Court o~ Appeal Zillah Ramgbur exhibits an increase for 1799, as follows :-Assault, battery, breach or 
~nd CIrcuIt, the peace, 8tc. 2; assault, battery and wo~nding, 2; highway .l'Dbbery and dekoitry 5 t 

Ig NovemlJen 80 I. murder, accessary to Olu'rder, &'C.l0; plundering vdlages,&c. 7; theft 5. . 
And for 1800, an increase on 1799, ns follows :-Assault, battery, breach of the peace, 

.&.c ... ; forgery 1; ~urder, .. ncc~ssary to murder, lItc. 9; p1undering villages, &'c, 35; 
tbeft 22. 

It is necessary to observe, in the first place, that the above abstract does Dot exhibit all 
,increase of oil crimes; since those ofiences in which ~ deCI'eal>e bas taken place are 
.omitted, as -being less immediately ~onnect~d wi,th t~e question. . , 

On a.ref~l'ence to the abstract 10 q~e~tlon, It' wIll appear, that tbe followmg are the 
~crimes of magnitude, in which an i~cl'~ase has taken place, viz.-Adultery, assault and 
battery, and violeJIl hteachefi of lIte peafe, f!,s~ault, batteries, and fooundillg, burglary.and 

.hol1&ebl'eaking, highway robbery and dekoity, murder, being a~cessary to murder; together 
with acts of afrocity, pelJury, and suborn!\tion of perjury, pfundering villages, and carrying 
off crops, and theCt.· \V c have deemed it our duty to exhibit this increase in as detailed a 

'l1lanuer as possible, for the informat,ion,of our sUReriorsr But in endeavouring .to..explain'tbe 
.causes of it, 'we confess ourselves at a loss,; since the increllse is neither confiped ,to -any 
-particular zillah,. nor to a,ny particuJar crime by which. 'we might be furnished with data 
for the informatio{l of our judgmenr, and enabled, with any de,l'ee of accuracy and precision, 

..to trace ,the increase to ~ome possible cause; possibly -the more perfect and detailed know .. 

.ledge which the several magistrates po~sess of the character and conduct of tbe inhabitants 
within t.heir respective jurisdictions, may furnish them with ,the means ,of supplying .\bil 

.deficiency in submitting their replies to this question 

~ 2.-What crimes or enorm.ity are most .prevalent in the district under your authority1 
what is the cause of the .prevalence 0(. such crimes; and \\hat are the means YOll 

would recommend to be adopted for ,thei( su,ppression ? 
In answer to the pre(eding .question, we have detall~d tbe several crimes of enormity 

which are most prevafellt, distinguishing-such as are on the increase. To avoid repetition 
, and prolixity, we beg leave to· reier .to .that answer., instead Df here .recapitulating its 
r-Contents. 

In that answer we hav~"coIJ!e~sed purselves. at.a 19s~ hoW' to. account for the increase in 
,the commission of certain crimes; their pl'~rilence may, we think, be ascribed to vt,trious 
-causes, some of which are of 'a general, and some of a particular and local nature. That 
burglary should '(req uently take place ,in a 'country where' the houses of a gl'eater part of the 
inhabitants are onlY,protected 1?y slight door$ or mats, and where th~ houses themselves are 

''Constructed of mud, IS a -thing rather' to be lamented than' wondered at. That in a clim~t~ . 
. where ir~igation is absolutely necessary to~ender the soil F.0ductiv.e, disputes about the rigbt 
to watercourses should frequent!y give-rise to serious'brolls is also to be expected; with re .. 
spect to some of the Dther crimes of magnitude, we thjnk their .prevalence rna,)' be ascribed to 
particular causes, of a local natw'e, in differ~nt p¢s· 9f the.couuIlY •. In Pama, for example, 
and its vicin.i~y, ~they probab!y m-iginate iI,l ,ili~ ]~ose, ~dle and. :vic;ip~s habits, which are 
-generally found in.and near Ia.rge cities.. In Ramghiu- murder is ~~quently committed fro~ 
.the ignorance and superst}tion Of the inbabitant~" w1;t9 ',,?ften pllt'people to death from a 
helie~ that. the.y 'possess~the power at' magic, ~~d ma~e a; destructi~e use of it •. T~e number, 
of cnmes In zlllah Behar may 'perhaps be ascnbed to the gre'~t concourse of pIlgrims whom, 
piety or superstition ~ttracts to tihya; such wealth as< these persons possess is generally 
.composed of money,. jewels, cloth" ox: other personal property, which holds out to avarice a, 
~emptation.that ,receives an additional stimulus frC?1n die defenceless condition of the greater 
j>art of the owners. Exclusive of this, it may ,be, obsened, that frays and breaches of the 
peace may naturally be expected to arise iIi .the vicinity of a place like Gya, Where a number. 
of foreigners i~ frequently assembled. To pursue thi& subject further, by endeavouring 
to account for the prevalence of every species of enormous. Climes, would lead to details, 
.beyond wtiat,-we befi~e, w~ a.re now expe,cted't'o furnish. .' .' , ." , 

With'respect to "~ the :J)est Ulode of' 'supjressing these crimes," we beg 1eave to refer to 
..our reply"to the 19t1LQuestion. on the.su~ect of the Police; and.also as geing still more 
immediately connected with the present answer t9 our reply to the 33d Question, .where the 
subject'in .point jS'discosserfat large~ We have only to add,)n general, that the vigilance~ 
.ofthe lJiagistrates may, ,-fe.Conceive, ,do a gl~eat ,deal tqwards the pr~ven~ipn as well as ~he 
-dete<:tion of crimes, Doth by their own'personal-exertions in the discharge-of th~ir duty, and
,b~ llnceasinglj watc~lllg over the conduCt or their police officers. 

23.-Do the ;inhabitanis of the'division under your jurisdiction keep arms in their. 
houses; what description of arms do they retain; . ~d "for what pUlJ?oses are the, 
arms, retained l, ' , , : .. 

'~e have not the means of asc~rtaining ,what description of arms the inhabitants 'keep in' 
theIr. honses, .without .having recourse to measure:;t which would probably creat~ a general 
alar~. We believe, .however» that,. iIi conformity ,to the known ·~stoni'of toe Country, 
.' .' uerl' 
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,,"ery native, 'hoWf\'er low, hi. degre~, is erorided with a sabre; and that men or rank and 
(X)ndition keep arma of \'arlous sorts In their houses. Dut we havt" not t~e smallest ~,'Tounds 
for believing that in eitber case they are retained frolU mischievous or offensiTe Dlotivt.'s. 
It is welJ kn~wn, that the being attended by an armed retinue torms part of the state of 
men of rank in this country, wbell they appear abroad. 'Ve recommend, however, for the 
reasons stated at tbe ooAcltision of our answer to the 33d Question, that when the attendants 
of natives or rank exceed a certain number. their masters be oblihred to register them, and 
to be answerable for their good conduct. 

In what atate are the forts; 24.-Are there any brick or mud fort. in your division. 
and what i. the nature of their construction? 

It i. not in our power to give an accurate or sa.tisfactory ans~er to this .q~~stiOD, witho~t 
a reference to the JDllgistrates ?f the several zillahs comP'?slDg our dIVISIOn. But tlllS 

de6ciency will of coune be supplied by those.answer of the officen. 
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~5.-'Vhat proportion do the Hiodoo bear to the Mahomedan jJ)habitants in the 
division subject to your authorit!; and what do you supp~e to I?e the number 
of the inhabitants of your division, of all descriptions. 

We have not the lUean! of ascertaining either the absolute population of the inhabitan!8. , 
or our divisiun, or the relative ~puJation of the Hindoot with r~pect to the Mabomedans. 
without making enquiries through the, magistrates, lThich mi~ht occaai?n disquietude ~n the 
minds of the community; and eve~ then, as there are no reglsten of birth. ~ept, our lOfor-
matiun 111U&t be vague and inaccurate. I 

!Z6_What are the name. oftbe penons possessing the highest r.mJc and the greattsl 
opulence in the division subject to your jurisdiction? .Wh.,.~ Dum~CI of fqUowers, 
armed or otherwise, are t~y supposed to maintain in lhfir ~ice; and do *e1 
appear abroacl with luch followeCl armed 1 

To the bCSt of our knowledge the (QlIowipg Ole the narnf!S of the persons posses:lil;1S tbe 
highest rank in this divisiun. 

Inhabitants of Patna.-The Nabob Kurretn Cool, Khan, Nabob Abbas Cooly Khan 
(&ons of the late Nabob), Mummeer ul Doulah. Rajab Coor Dowlnt Sinl? (son or 'fol. 
Uajnb Cullean Sing), Rajah BUSIunt Roy, S,r Mahomed Banker Khan, ADboo Mahome.I 
Khan (son of the late Behader Btg) Mabomed lIoos~1D Khf.Q, ~ab~m.f4 Cawzin Khac. 
Corbain Ali Khan, Abwud Hussum Kb."1D, Sirfray Khan. 

Jnl)a\>itllnts of Drhar proper.-Rtjab Mitterjeet Sing, Mehedy Ali Khan (gT1!ndson of 
the late well known Ghulauln HohslieYll Khan), Rajah Futch Nerain, the heirs of the late 
.Rajah Ghulaum Houssinl Khan, Uajah Ram Sing. ' 

In zillah Sarm.-Rajab Beerkilore Sing, the family of the late Raj,w Seree Kisbur Sin~. 
Daboo Chutter D'harry Sing, "Bhey" 'Madbo Kam. 

In zillah Tirhoot.-Rajnb Madho Sing, Shaikh Ahmud Hoo9sim Baboo Runj.u,L SiD$. 

In zillab Ramghur.-Rajah Nannee Naut Sing, the Rajah of PalamQro. 
lhe Rajah Qf J uldab. ' 

11l;illab Sbababad.-RaJ.b Bickerma Yut Sing, Daboo Doost Dowun Sing, thebcirs of 
the late Baboo Bboop NeralQ Sing, ItO] HurbuQcze Roy (,on of the late Rajah M\lll). 

There nre also several opulent bankers in Patna and elsewhere. ' 
Of the persoDs above' specified, fome, though mcn of .rank by birth, are by no meaDS 

,opulellt, but,. on the contrary, in distress. SuCh, for example, ar:e CQrborm A.li .,Kb~,_aAA 
Ahmud 1I0ssim Kban; both of whom, though deicended froUl.the rOC~e1' N~~iPl8 pf ~eAe 
}1rOvjnces, are at present in very indigent circumstances.' ' 

~7.-Are there any persons in the division subject to your authority, who are sup
posed'to be disaift.'cted to ,the British Goverrunent'l \Vhat ate their names; apd to 
what means do you reso,rt for superintending lhcir conduct 1 Have-these perSons 
nny influence in the division, and'to what extent 1 ' 

'Ve are not aware that there are ~t. present ,any persons in our di~i:JioD who are dis. 
~ected to the British Govemment.. , ' 

d.-Are you or op~niQll that it would contribute to strengthen the attachment or 
the natives to the British. GoYernment, to declare' itSelf to -be the "SOle source or 
honour within its tertitorie.i, and to confer titles ,and other marks of distioc:tfoia 00 
iti native subjects I , ' f' . ' ., • 

'Ve ~nlJ .tbi~k, tha~ ~b~.J;lritiJh. Govemm~ut"'declaring itself' th.e .-.ole IO~. of 
bO~Qur ,,~tlun l~ Indian ternloneSi and Its, conferrmg utIca ,nnd o.ther.m..~ka or di5bn~uon 
()n .Its natn'e subjects, would be ~ttenJed With most salutary e,trccts, l110re especially if those 
titles conveyed l'eltain honorary privileges, ani were, on some oc~iqns, &CC<>mpanjed by 
p~n~ion~. Hy ple~sin~, the feelings and gtoltif,.ing the innocent vanity ~r the penons so 
dlstingulshed ~ . UlClf mlOds would be ~ua11y, but effect\~alJl' weaned froOl that rcs~uI 
attachment wJuch many of them still oear to the memory of the (ormer .ystem, and the 
British Government would ~aily increase in that species of useful popularity which ma1 tend 
to add to the stability of it" dominion in ,the £ait. Thill appears to 11. to ,be n meuure' Dot 
on~y ~f sound. policy, but also of ~eat hUllumity; as it woUld eventuaUy be u.e" meani of 
rchc'VlDg the.dist.re&J ofmaDlofthe.'lefccndants ofre~pecfAbJe, but dccned lami!i6. ,wida-
~". . L 11 II· , " , " out 
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Patna Division. 

PAPERS RELATING TO 
out adding to their political comequence, or rendering them dangel'ouJ to the establisbcl!' 
Government, since they would be solely indebted to it, for the comfort or privileO'es which' 
they might enjoy. - 0 

!Zg,-lVhat is the state of the roads and bridges, or other public work's, in the divisiOli 
under your authority,' and at. whose' expense are ,they k.ept in repair l 

Court or Appeal 
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With respect to 'the state of the roads and brid,ges it IS not in our power to furnish satis .. , 
factory information i it will, however, of course be suppUed by the magistrates of the several 
zillahs. 

30.-How are convicts usually employed; and, is there any manner of. employing 
them, which appe~rs to you prefcra~le to the manner in which they are at present 
employed! 

The convicts are in general employed in rep~irinO' the roads j~ the v:icinity of the jails, 
where they are respectIvely confined. As the dlfficu~ty of preventmg their escape, if carried~ 
to a distance from the ja~ls, app('ars to us to be a strong objection to that measure, we 
know not th'at they could.be more usefully 01' ~afely employed than.in labouring at sucIl work 
near their respective places of confinement, as may be condllcive either to the health or t~ 
the convenience of the community; vito in making or mending roads, digO'inCJ' tauls 
dearing away thickets, or the like; more especially as, generally speaking, they ~eo utterly 
unfit for such work as requires manual skill or dextel'ity. , , 

31.-What is the state of the jails i~ your division? 
When the alterations which, with the sanction of Government, are now makina' in the 

jails at Patna, Chittra, and GY'a, are completed, they will in every respect correspgnd with 
the provisions of the 9th Regulation of 1793. ", . 

The jails at Arrah and Chuprah .are merely constructed of mud, ,and situate in' the 
middle of the baz,~,rs of the towns to which they belong. ~V e recqmmend that new jails be 
constl'Ucted at those stations "With as little delay 'as possible. The jail at, Muzzliffel'poor is 
situated on a high, open, and healthy spot; but being built merely of mud, is very insecure, 
as is.evideJ)t from several convic~s having,effected their escape fr~m it. \Ve thmk 'it our 
duty to, recommend" that a secure an,d substantiq.l jail, constructed upon the plan laid down 
in the 9th Regulation pf 1793, be al~o erected at MUZ?llfl'erpoor. 

3~,-What is your- opinton' of 'Jlle expediency Cj)f granting to zemindars, farmers, 
and other ,persons of chamctet., i)l your division" commission$ emp~wering them t9 
:act as J,ustlces of feace 1 Dq you think that such a measure ,would contribute 
to thE: suppression of crimes, aQit to faciJitate die apprehension of 'offenders t' Br 
what rules would you iegufate, the extent of the jurisdiction of buch persons; 
would you confine it to .the estateS' or farms of tlie persons to whom the com~issi.ons 
might 'be granted, or otherwi,se 1 ,/ ' • , , ' . , 

Although there are, no doubt, sori:lE~ zeminda.l'Slandjanners, whose character an(M:onduct 
ere sufficiently'respectable to lead us to sup,p,ose that, .if, ap~oi~ted Justices oftpe '~~e, 
they would' not abuse the power; yet thelt number IS so i1mlted, -and the.telI\PtatlOn to 
which they mi~ht be exposed so,great, t~at we",dQ Q.otJ.~e~ oUfSelves prepared to fecomI}lend 
th~ adop.fioll of the measure as,part of a general system. Th?se to wI~om s~c?: ~p'mm!~sion.s 
IIllght be' granted" would certamly,have the .~eans of oppressmg, not !lnly ther(.own m~me
diat~ dependants, but also those of thei! neighbours; 'and even of )larassingl!their neigh
bours themselves, when their interests, chanced to: claslf, which might frequentll'be the cast, 
from claims to disputed watercourses, reservoir.s, PI', ,bopndaries. On such occasions we 
cannot out be apprehensive that, if vested ~ith.th~,powet which co}:;tmissions Qf Justice of 
the Peace would convey, motives of . self-interest' or. pique, migpt· J>o~$ibIy leaq th'em to 
abuse it; and 'we are therefore of opinion, that the placing them in that pretlicamen~ wO,ufd 
not be advisable. , ,.' " ',' 1_ 

We do ,not, however, cOllce.ive that the same objections can be urge(l'1:o being' emploJed 
as police darogahs, if well qual,i~ed' f'Or th~ siUlation;' since, in that capacity, their funcbons 
wouldbe merely Old ministerh:il;:a~~'~ot of a'judi'cial nature. ' " 

, • j I ' 

33.-Are there any new11l1~, or regtiIations, whlch 'yqu'.would recommend to be 
" 'adopted, as bei,ng calcuJated, in your opinion, for ~he ,suppression of crimes in 

general 1 '. . ". ' , :, • ~ 
, ~t appea!~ ~o ,.us, t~a.t the v~s,ting gr~ater power~ In t~e, m~glstrat~s ~o?ld be condUCIve l,o 
~he sup.{lresslOQ ,of, qllnes. A~ present they are not,allowed,uumy case. to ,levy fines; 8J1d it 

, 1~ ,?.n1y" ~n c~ses 'of. th~r7 th~t tEi~y 'canl of cO,urs~~ s~ntence lpel'sons' ~nvlcted of the m?st 
seJ'JOQs trays to a short Impnsonment; 'unless, mdeed,1O cases-where one or other of the partles 
J.1a~ bee I'). wou,ucle<J.; but to persons, such as those whQ are usuallY'concerned in broils, mere 
i~prisolll:neqt isj'q fac,t no puuishUlent.' -We'recommend, therefore, that the power offining 
or ~t ,infiictino- cprpor~r ~unis~~ent on ~uch ,persons, . b?: vest~d in th~C magistrates; more 
espe~laUy JJ's we promptnes~ of snch pUDlshtnent'would greatly add to Its effect, not. only (jIn 
the I~in<! o~ ~fie pulpri~,.hlmself,' but ~p~)Il' the community at la'rge,1 and cons~uen~y would 
()pcrale as a salutary: eX~I.ll'ple, which IS the ·most useful and deslrabl~ end of all pUnIshments. 
YtV e are' also of opini911, that -it woulil contribute ~o the maintenance bf good oraer, if all the 
l~~abita:ntsoralliarge' cities wete'reO'istered, too-ether with their tespective occupations; and 
i( all strangers, a.nd the per~ons witho whom they might ,reside,'were oblige~ to !eport them
se~ye$ im.medi~~el'y' ,t<;"th,e magistrates of the, ~ities at which they, 1l1i~ht arnye~ By the 
a~optlo~ of ~hls' f!l~astire,. the ,1l1,agistrates of Cities would' bt! made acquatnted With, ~e c~-
41't,oh and probable ineans~of subsistence of all the inhabitants, ,and enabled to distIngUish 
such as gamed thei' livelihood by honest industry from idlers apd vagabond;. We are also or 
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of opinion, tliat ~hen the followers or retainers of natives of r:mk exceed a certain number 
to be fixed at the discretion of the magistrates, their masters ought t? be obliged to delive: 
in a list of their names, and to be in Borne measure answerable for their good conduct. This 
measure, jf adopted, woald possibly induce natives of rank to be attentive to the character 
and demeanor of their servants ana retainers. PalM DioUUJ1I. 

34.-\Vhat has been the operati?n of the J~t Regulation respecti~g t~~tax on spirituous C fA 1 
liauors with regard to the vice of drunkenness? Are you@toplOlonthattheesta-ourtdCoppea 

,~ , ) . d . . J' h d d h . f an lrcult bltshment of the taxes now eVle on spmtuous I~UOrs, ave ren ere t e vice 0 I~ N _L_ ; 

al han . ' th bl' h f h "oveWUt;r 100 l. drunkenness more preY ent t It was preVIous y to e esta IS ment 0 t oae 
taxes l ' 

We are of opinion, that the tax on spirituous liquors has been attended with most salutary 
effects. By rendering the means of intox.icatio~ less easily. procurable, ~t mwt no doubt have 
diminiahed the vice. We therefore consl(\er thiS tax as l1lghly beneficial, both to the health 
1lnd to the morals of the lower classes. of inhabitants, and .as contributive to the prevention of 
broils and breaches of the peace. So Jmportant to the mamte!lanee of good order and t.o the 
comfort of society do we deem these advantages, that the circumstance of the tax belnp a 
productive branCh of the public revenue, appears to us to be, however desirable, only a 
lecondary consideration, when compared with the benefits which the police derives ttoJll its 
~.tablishment. 

3S.-Do any measures occur to you, the adoption of which would, in your opinion, 
cODtribute progressively to die improvement of the moral character of the inha
bitants of the division i 

It is not to be expected that the moral character of the lower classes of the inhabitants 
cah be improved by the operation of any of those 6ner impulses which actuate liberal or 
enlightened minds. 'Ve are rather of opinion that the probability of detection, and the cer
taint,Y of punishment, if detected, will be found the most effectual means of progressively im
provlDg tneir mora) character, by gradually weaning them from bad habits. As the p1'even
lion of crimes is an object still more important than their detection, and as idleness and want 
of employment are tbe principal promoters of vice, we are of opinion that the encouragement 
of whatever might tend to" dimimsh thes~, would be attended with bene6cial consequences; 
luch, for exampIet would be the establishment of schools, for teaching the lower or middle 
classes whatever is practically useful towards Plocurinl; a livelihood, and the endeavouring to 
,ive eJDplo'yment to all classe3 of men who are willing to be industrious. 

36.-ln your opinion, what bas been-the effect of the Regulation "hich declares per
sons convicted of the crime of perjury liable to be marked on the forehead? 

The law which brands the foreheads of perjurers with a conspicuous mark of infamy we 
consider as highly proper. '[jnfortunately, the natives of this «;ountry do not attach to this 
dangerous crime, that idea of infamy and moral turpitude wbic~ ought to be inseparable 
from it. The proofs which the Mahomedan law requires to establish the offence, are, more. 
over, such as can .eJdom be obtained; and, even if proved, the punishment which that law 
awards is by no means adequate to the magnitude ot the crime. 'Ve are therefore of opinion 
that the infliction of a pel'lonal stigma.is productive of the best ,effects, by FORCING, in a 
manner, the whole community to consider the offender as infam,ous and, degraded. 

37.-\Vhat has been the operation of the punishment of transportation introduced by 
the British Government 1 

'Ve consider the punishment of transportation as most salutarjin its effects, especia1ly with 
respect to Hindoos, whose religion and habits'tend to attach them strongl, to their native 
.pots. To such persons, tberetore. we are of opinion tbat the punishment of ~sporunion 
ii frequently worse: than death; and even to Mahomedans it must be rendered dreaCifu); b, 
':he p.~ooIllY and dreary obs~urjty which hangs ov~r the fate of men separated from thell 
1amlhes, aWl re~oved to a dlstan, and unknown regldn across the sea. FOl these reason. we 
'conliider transportation as ~ mode of puniahment peculiarly well adapted to this country. 

3S.-Are you of opinion that the Mabomedan criminal law, with the alterations of 
tbat law made by the British Government, is administered with too much lenity or 
too much severit,; and 'ThaI' do you suppose to be the consequences produced b, 
t~e operation of the spirit in which the crimiaallaw is, in ),ouropiaioD, administered P 

The following are the priliclpal innpvations made by British policy and humanity on tbe 
l1ahomedan cnminallaw, viz. :abe ab9lition of mutilation and of all barbarous punishments 
(Iuch a~ impaling, &c.) the depri,ving the heirs of murdered persons of the dangerous power of 
pardonmg murderers, and the makin~ the guilt or iimoCence of persons charged 'Witli murder 
uepend ratberupon the evident illtentld" ot tbe prisoner, than upon ~e nature of the rrtapm. 

These alterations we consid~r as great improvements on the Mahomedan criminal law, as 
it originally stood; and we are of opihion that the-mode in which that law,1O meliorated, i. 
now administered, is productive, of consequences highly.beneficial, from the certainty of 
dtttction being followea by pun;sJunent. Further improvementi lDay DO doubt be made, as, 
cases occur; since it is die duty of all Judges ,of Circuit to submit all such cases to thCt 
.consideration of the Coun of Nizamut Adawlut. 

I " 

39·-1n what per~od ~oes ·the Judge, who make, ~ half-yearly jail d~liveries, usuallr 
complete the CllCUltl , 

The circuit of the Judge ,w\lo bold. \he hatf-,early jail deliveries, ia usually completed in 
two month. ~c1 a half. " 

s6... ' po Eldin" ~rcM 8" ... 
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No. Ii 

AnswC!'rs 'by the 
JUDGI::S. 

Pallia Dttision. 

City of Patna, 
13 May 1802. 

PAPERS RE~ATING TO 

To G. DO'VDES\VELL, Esq. 
Secretary to Govamment in the .Iudicia.). Dep~rtmen..t, at Fort William. 

SIR, 
I HAVE the pleasure to enclose my Answers to the Questions proposed to me by hi,. 

Excellency the Most Noble the Governor General, 'on the 22d of October bst. 

I>atna, 
13th May 180::2. 

I have the honour to be, Sir 
Your most obe(lieut Servant, 

J. S. Douglas, 
Judge &. Magte• 

The A~SWERS of the Jud~e and Magistrate of the City of Patna to the Questions 
put to him on the ~2d of October 1801, by his Excellency the Most Noble the 
Governor General. 

1.-'Vhat is the numbe(ofcau~e~.now depending before you, before,your Register, 
and before the natlfe CommulslOners? . -

.At the time the last Report was made, which was on the 28t of January 1802, thecause, 
depending were as follow: 

Before the J ud~e ~ -," ~... 769 
Before the Register - .. .. ...,. 1,080 
Before the native C'ommissionelS .. .. - .. 272 

2,121 

~.-'Vhat proportion does the number of causes now depending before the three 
tribunals of the Judge, the Register, and the native CommissIOners, bear to the 
number of causes usually depending during the theral years commencing from 
the year 1793 to the present period t 

The ayerage of the number of causes depending at the end of each year, from 1703 to 
1800, is ~,!Z50; and the number of ce.uses remaining undecided at the end of 1801, is 2,121. 
Thejurisdiction oftbis Court has been enlarged by the addition ofthree pergunnahs since 
the year 1798~ otherwise the uumbeJ.: of. undecided causes at the end of 1801 would have 
been much smaller. 

3.--What number of causes was decided in the past year by you, by your Register, 
and by your native Commissioners? . 

From the 1st of January 1801 to the 1st of January 1802, the number of causes decided 
is as follows : 

~ 

Decrred Dismissed Adjusted 
Ily wh~tIl Decided. on on by TOTAL 

Trial NOllsuiL Ra.inamllhs. 
i 

Judge ., .. • .. - 104 4 '49' 157 

Register - JtJ ~ - 108 6 25 140 

Native Commissioners .. .. 165 91 48 304 
, • - 001 • 

~ 

4.-What n1\1Dber of 'causes do you suppose 'mllst necessarily be dependmg before 
youz: Court, and that of your Register, and before the native Commlssioner:i; and . 
what is the reason that the number of causes depending before those tribunals 
respectively is not reduced as low as you think it mIght be reduced' 

The numbec of causes now depending is reduced as low as it can be, unless the plan pro
posed ill the Answer to the sixth QuestIOn is adopted, which would have a very greut effect 
JD that way. 

s.-Are you prepared to suggest the establisbment of any roles, which (consistently 
with a due administrution of the laws) would expedite the deci:;ion of suits? Are 
you of opinion, that this object would b~ in aQY degree promoted by leaving it 
optional in the difterent tribunals to commit the depositions of witnesses, in cau,sea 
not appealable to a higher tribunal, to writing, or not, ns the Judges might thlDk 
pJOperl 

No roles which would tend to expedite the decision of causes at present occu~ ~o me.. ~e 
()bJect \\ould be very little promoted by not committioO' to \\riting the depositIons of .Wlt. 
nesses in snits not appealable to a higher tribulUll ; as, b~sides its being liable to obJecuons6 

lhe swts 01 th.s description are so very few} that the effect would hardly be perceived. 
G.-Arc 



EAST IN D IA A 1"1" Al n-S.-
t6.-Are you of opinion that it would be advisable to extend thejurisdiction of the 

native Commis3ioneu to suits for sum!l excredin3 50 rupees, nnd th:lt of the Re
gisteTS to sum. exccedin~ rupces '2ool lVhat is thl! amount to \\bich you would 
recommend the jurisdicuon of the Courts of the Conllni:.sionera and of the Ue
gistera should be eKtended; and to what degree wpuld the general adlllinistratioa 
of justice in the city subject to your jurisdiction, be expedited hy the adoption of 
\his arrangement 1 

I am or orinion that it ia not only advisable, butabiohltely .necessary, to exteDd the ju. 
CZ'isdiction of the native Commissioners to suits not exceeding rupees 100, and that of the 
llegisterl'l to suits not exceeding rupees 300. The administration of justice would thenb, 
.be expedited a third more .at least, and the speedy dccision of suits would check litigious-
Ileal in .a very considerable degree. 

7.-Has litigation been checked by tl;e establishment of the fee paid to-Government 
on the institution of suits, of the fees paid to the \'akeels, of the fees paid ra1 
-exhibits in the Courts of Judicature, and of the stamp duties? Do ..You consider 
these several cbarges attending the institution oflaw suits to be too considerable, 
or otherwise 1 

There is not a d9ubt that the expenses specified in this question have given a considerable 
c;heck to litigiousness; and 1 do not think that they are by any means too hea~y. 

B.-Do the fees paid to the licensed .Yakeels, on suits in .. tituted or defended by them, 
constitute a sufficient inducement to men of character and of proper qualifications 
to uudertake those siwations? Are the vakeels attached to your Court per!>ons or 

. the abovementioned description, and are thcy in general \\ ell acquainted with 
the/rinted Regulations l 

I am afrai that -the fees in 'l~estjon are not a sufficient inducement to men of character, 
and who are possessed of a knowledge of the :Mussplman and HlOdoo laws, to become va-
1eels. Let me add, that the tax of 5 percent. on the fees is tnfling to Government, but 
irksome to the vakeels. The vakeels of this Court are men of good character for natives; 
'but they are, in general, ignorant of the M ussulman and Hindno la\\'~J and they are not so 
:\\'ell acquainted with the printed Regulations as could be wbhed. 

9.-Has the establishment of licensed vakeels contributed to expedite 'the dccisiol\ 
of anits, by bringing more speedily and accurately before the Court the lIlcnt.i of 
the luita instituted? 

tt hal bad &ome effect, but not in that degree whieh might ba'\'c been expected. 'fha 
native41 have but a very imperfect .knowledge of the fOl1Di, preci"lon aad Lr(!vlty requl:>lt@ 
in pleadings; and the parties trust too little to the vakeeb in these points. 

lo.-Do the vakee1s in general discharge their duty to their clients with honour 
and fidelity,? 

J do not recollect any instance orthe contrary having been proved.; but frequently a want 
flheaJ, and gelJer~Jy a deficieflc.Y .of activj~, are observable. 

"11.-Are the principal inhabitants of your jurisdiction all well acqu:lintcd as indi
viduals in general can be sUJ\Posed to be informed of the Jaws of the COUll trY ? 

The principal inhubit:mt41 are ns well acquainted with the Mussulman and Hindoo·l.w .. s :11 

-persons who have not made them their particular study call be supposed to be; but they 
Jlave vcr] lit.tle knowlcd~eof the HegulatlOQS of Government. 

12.-Are you prepared to state any alterations in .the forms established for the trial 
of civil suits, whkh would contribute to expedite tbe deciSion of the suitsl with
out endangering the due administration of the laws? 

No necessa.ry alterations at' the existing forms occur to me at present. 
13.-Have yau, in your Court-room, any place allotted for the bench of the Juclg<', 

for the poblie officer$, for the parties or their vakeela, for the witnesses, and tor'aU 
persons who attend your Court; and what forms or ceremonies do you oosene ill 
opening your Court or sitting ill it? 

In the COll1't.-roolD places are allotted for the bench of the Judge, fOl' the officen of the 
Court, for the parLies and their vakeels, for the witnesslS, aad for all penons who choose to 
~tt~nd the Court. No particular forms are obSt.TVCd in opening the Court nor in sitting 
1n It. 

14.-Are there any private scbools or seQ1irw,ries itl the city undd' your jurisdiction, 
in which the Mahomedan or Hindoo law is taught; aud how are tUo.ie instltu
tion3 maintained ~ 

I believe thnt tbere are not any regular private lichools or semiDark~, in wbi('b the 
:\Illsc;ulman 01' Hindoa laws are laught. st\ldents in .this branch of knowledge ace m"tructed 
b,r private tutors. 

15.-,Vhat is your opinion regarding tile general moral character of the inhabitants 
of your city ~ Haa the moral eharacter of the inhaaitaota ill general been impJOved, 
or otherwise, by the system established by the lliiti"h Govemmeot tor the Bllmi
nistration of the laws and far the conduct of the internal adwioistrati()u of the 
country ~ • 

'The moral character of the inhabitants is very far from being goo<t, nor do~s it SC('m to be 
jn a $tate of i:r!krovement, but rather the contrary. Drunkellnes~, a vice whiCh wall t~)r .. 
)uerly almost nowD, now prevails in .a ve'f} 'shocking degree. Housebreakiag, robbl'nc'l 
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Answer:, by the 
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Patlla J)1'CISIOll. 

City "f Patlla, 
18 ,May 1S02. 

PAP .E R S ·R B LA TIN G TO 
p,nd thefts, which were formerly confined to a certain de!icription ot" persons, are no., com
mitted by men whose castes and situation in !tfe bhould seem to preclude them from being 
gUIlty of these crimes. The inhabitants a'ppcar to be losing gradually their veneration for 
many parts of their religion. There is some radical defect ill their religion nnd education, 
the bad effect of which can only be counteracted by the severity of the laws, VI hich are at 
present administered in too lenient a manner, I t~itlk. ' 

16.-Are you of opinion that the inhabitants in general of the city under your juris
diction, consider their private rights and property to be secured by the present 
constitution of the country against infi'ingement, either by the executive oflicers of 
Government, or even by the supreme executive authodty itself, or by individuals? 

I believe that the inhabitants in general are perfectly satisficd that the present constitu
tion of the country has every tendency to secure their private rights and p)'operty from 
infringement by individuals, by the officers of Government, aod even by Government 
itself. 

17.-Are you of opinion that the city under your jurisdiction is in ~ state of 
improvement, or otherwise, with respect to its population and commerce, and its 
buildings or other works, for religious, domestic Dr otber purposes, and on what 
grounds do you form your opinion? 

I am of opinion that Patna is ill a state of improvement. with respect to its population and 
houses; nnd 1 judge from my own observation, and from report. 1 have not observed any 
new religious buildmgs; and many of the old ones are falling into decay. I 'am not; able to 
form any COITect judgment of the state of commerce, as, there not having been any custom
house established here till very lately, it has been impossible to obtain any accurate know
ledge of the imports and exports. 

lS.-Are you of opinion that the inhabitants of the city subject to your jurisdiction, 
are in general satisfied with tbe British. Government l ' 

I believe that the inhabltants of Patna are, in general, perfectly satisfied with the llritish 
Government. . . 

19.-Is the present system of police well. calculated to insure the apprehension of 
offenders r 

I think that the present system of police in Patna is so far defecth'e, that t~e magistrate is 
not authorized to oRer a reward for the apprehension at offenders till he obtains ap order of 
Government for that purpose, by which much ti'me is lost, and cthe effect of the measure is 
in a great measure done away; neithel' is the·ma&,istrate empO\'\el'cd to pay money.for 
intelligence. For what I have to propose on this subJectt I heg Jea\e to refer to my answer 
to the 31st Question. ' , 

20.-Are the polil'e establishments in the city subject to your jurisdictio,?, adequate 
to the duties required of them r ' . 

I think that the police e~tub1ishments in the-city ,are a<;1equate to the duties re9uirea of 
them, but this is nnt the case with the tant)ahs of I"utwahand Bauldpoor, which havmg beeq 
lately t!xtended, the establishments of them' ought to be increased. ' It is my intention 
to addl'esS Government on this subject. , r 

21.-Are yon of opinion that the number of the crimes committed annually in the 
city under yOUl'jurisdi~tion, has increased or pimini!>hed since the year J793, and 
to what cause do you ascribe the increase 01' diminution? 

The number of Climes has celtainly increased of late years. It appears to me, that the 
causes are, the increased depravity of the morals of the inbubitants, as ~es{'ribed in my answer 
to the 15th Question, and to the want of sufficient severity in the administration of the 
criminal laws. 

22.-\Vhat crimes ~f enormity are most preva1ent in the city under your authority; 
what. is the cause of toe prevalence oj s\lch crimes; a).ld "hat ete the means you 
would recommend to be auopted for tpeil' suppression? 

Thefts arc very frequent, nnd housebreakin~ and Jobbery happen now and then. The 
nnmbt'r of complaints for assault nnd battery, and aousive langu3<Te, is most astonishing; 
an.d drunkenness prey~ils in a shocking degree. For the me~_s of suppressing these 
cnmes, 1 beg leave ~o' refer to· my answer to <luestion, the 3 1St• 

23.-Do the inhabitants of the city under your jurisdiction; keep ar~s in their 
houses;. ~hat ~descri~U~:>n of arms do they retain; and for what purposes are the 
arms rc.amed. ,.,'.' 

The inhabitants in general keep arms (tulwars chiefly) in their houses.' The custom 
of the country is, for every per~on to have 'a tuhtar for his defence; but it very rarely 
happens that they ever use them when attacked by robbers; they allege that it is pro
hibited to kill a robber, even in defence of themselves, though this is merely to conceal 
their want of resolution. ' 

24.-Whnt proportion do the Hindoos bear to the Mahomedan inhabitants in the 
city subject to your authority; and what do you suppose 'to be the numbe~ of the 
inh~bitants of your city of all descriptions? ' 

The Hindoos are in tne proportion of ten to one Musst11man, and the number of inha,.. 
bitants is about 250,000, I believe. 

1&5·-What 

l 
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! s-What arc the narn<'s of the persons llo,:sessing the highest rank nnd the 

~r('ah~t opulence in the city subject to your JUf1:.diCUOil? \\ nat llumLn uf ful
lo\\'enl, armed or othcrwi!>e, are they supposed to malUtum m their sen Ice; and 
do they appt'ar abroad 'with such followers armed l 

The pcr .. ons ilt Putna ",ho hold the highest rank are the Nowahs C. rreem Cooke Khdll 
nnt! A b!'u<!; Coolee Khan; and the Hajahs Cooer Dowlut Siug, BII!>5uUt l:uy, and J hauo 
J~aall. ~'on(' of them are 10 opulent circcmstanccs, I behevp : they may ba \ e t I LIlI 20 to 31) 
follow( f;" \\!to are possc!>~cd of arms. All of their followcrs are not armed \\ hen they 
uttcnJ theIr m~stcrs abroad. 

!:6.-Are there allY person~ in tl:e city subject to your authority, "ho are surpc<cd 
to Le dlsa!iectcd to the British Government! \\ hat are theu names, U!lu ." \\ b,lt 
lI1C'an .. do \'OU re",crt lor sup, r,nten~lDg tbt:lr conduct; and have tlie:.e l-Cll:ons al~y 
IIlfiUlnCe in the CIty, and to\\hatextentt 

J do n<.t IJdlC\C that thCH! arc any per:.ons lD })atna who are disaffected to the llntl:oh 
C C) vel ument. 

'J.j -Are you of opinion th::t it would ('ontribute to strengthen the at;.ll hment of 
the natl\es to the llnti!>h Gon'mmcnt in India, "ere tbat Governm£lIt to dlCidll! 

it5<.lf to lJe the sole fOurce of honour within its territories; and to couler t!llt._" 
and other mark!! ot distmction on it!! native subjeets ? 

It ii u:ltllr .. d to suppo!'(', that the measore in qUl'!>tioll \\ouM tend to stn:n;thcn the 
att:ldIlJlc!lt of the uauvei to the Brlush Goyemment. 

28.-"'hut is the state of the ro:lllJ ned bridges, or othef pUblIc WOI h, in the lit" 
undcr your authority; lind at whose e:.p~nse :Ife they kept in repair? .. 

Dl!rin~ the nllny season, the roads in 1'atna, and ib suburbs, hu\'e alw:l~'s b::cn in a ,erv 
Lcd "tate. wluch proceeds fJOm their not being sLfficiently r:1iscd, and covered \\ nh Lrid:s 
nnd soO\'ky; and from the co,'erC',1 drains nnoss thelll bt:mg in n nanous co .. dition. They 
11:1\'1.' hitherto been repaired, III the dry season, by the convict.>, in the best manner that 
ClrcumSlancLS ,muM lk\mit of, and \l'llhout any expense. I ha\'e lately out'llned the sanc
t:on ot Gov(llllnent lor rep'1irUl:~ the road .. iu n certam degree; that IS to say, I am 3utllo
rw'd ttl expeud the sum of It" 4,000, or UI 5,000, in rui.>lIIg the foads, and co\t:ring them 
w:tll Lliekl. lInd SU01J.:y. in places where it I~ absolutely ncee:.smy; mHf all!o in repalrin!! 
the crOh~ drallls; and 1 am now employed about it. The roads III this city and its :.uburL~ 
(,:l11 n('ver be 111 very ~ood order till they are paved throughout" Itl1 bricks on edge, and 
('onrcli wuh coar nn~l soork)', and pucka dr.uns arc made on ('2.(:h side. I b(g leave to 
recollllllC:'lHl tillS btrongfy, as being a luea~ure which is absolutely llecess.u)'. 

Till'le are very few bfldgcs \Vimin my jurisdiction; the one at Futwah has been ordered 
to be repaired at the expense of Government. The bridge oycr the casterly ditch of Palna 
iot 01 wood, and Is jll a "cry ruinous state; it oLght to be rebuilt of bnck. In observing 
that the lmdge over the \\-lStt'r)y ditch of I)atna was built by ~Jr. Da\"id Colvin, at his 0\\ n 
expense, I am happy to record so meritorious an instanct! of public spint ID a private 
iodmdual. 
• The gates at the east and west ends of Patna nrc of no usc, ai the ramparts ::.re cle
moltl>hcd; and, from their ruinous, if not dangerous state, they are a dl!>grace to so large 
a city, nnd ought to be puUed down. 

1 here is 110t any fund tor the rep:lin of roads and brillges; and, if it is thought that the 
c:xpell~e ought not to be defrayed by GO"ernrnent in future, 1 "ould be~ leave to suggest a 
smull increase on the town dUlies, as being the least objectionable moue of raisinQ '-a funel 
Jor tll:s purpose. . 

~9·-How nre the convicts usually employed; and is there ony manner of employing 
them'" hich appears to you prdcrable to the Dlanner 10 "lllcl..l they are at pre&em 
employed ~ 

The cOllvicts are employed in repairin,; the rog,c1s; and nQ other moue of employing them 
occurs to me at present. 

30.-\Vhat is the state of the jails in ,",our dtv 1 
_ The Jails in l'atllu are.ill e~cellent urdcr; the jail tor uebtors is newly built. 

31.-.o\re there nny new rules or regulations "hich Jon \\ould ret'Ommend to be 
adopted, 'as Leing calculated, in your opinion, for the suppression of crimes io: 
g"ncral? . 

The regulations nhich I would recommend arc as follow: 
let. That the taxe~ ou spiritllous Jiquors and taree should be greatly increased; and that 

drunkenness thould be m3de punbh:l.ble. 
2dly. In c..'}ses of us"uult and battelY, nnd other trifling ml'lckmeanors, it frcqucndy 

IUlppens th:.t the otrl'ndcrs,cannot pay the fine, and impri:,ont1!e:~t fur 15 d:tys ii no:. con .. 
6idercd by them as a:lY pUUl:.hment. The magistrate should be uuthonzcd, where necess:lry, 
ttl pttRish such OITClll'es by flogging; the number of slripcs not to exceed :::0; or by lDl" 
prisonment for one month. 

3dly. The present pUIlI;.hml'nt by the magistrate for petty thefts, is 30 I.Ittans, or one 
month·s imprisonment; it should be lDcreascd to 50 r:lttan~, or impriSQnment for six montlu, 
~nd hard labour. 

4lb1y. Tb~ magiitrates ought to be authorizE'tl to offer rcw:mts for the apprehension of 
264. N nil effendcrs. 

NO.1. 
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:st PAPE"RS -RELATING TO 
offenders, wl"len necessary, without waiting for the previous SaDf!tion of'Govenunent OQ, 
each particular case; and also to paY',money for intelli~ence, when requisite • 

5th1y. Housebreakiog and ro.bbery should, in every instance, be made ,punishable with 
death; and every persoll twice,. or oftener, convicted of ~heft, should be liable to trans-
portation. \ 

3~.-What has Leen the operation of the last Regulation. respecting the tax o~ 
spirituous liquors, with regard to the vice of dl'qnkenness? Are you of opinion 
that the establishment of the taxes.nowJevied on spirituQus liquors have rendered 
the vice of drunkenness more prevalent than it was previously to the csta9lisbment 
of those taxes l ' 

The last RegulatIon respectin~ ~he t3;x on sp~rit~ou!l liquors ha~ had very little effect in 
~iving a check to drunkenness, WblCh still prevaIls In a very shockmg degree. The tax on 
fermented taaree is evaded in a very considerable degree by the parsees selling it fermented, 
under the pretence of its being in its unfermented state; though it is a well known fact 
that no person drmks the latter. From a combination among the parsees the ta~ on taa~ 
trees falls on the proprietors of the trees, apd not on the consume~s of the taaree. 

33'-D<? any measure~ occur to you! the adoption of which would, in your opini<?n, 
contnbute progressively to the Improvement of the moral character of'the 10-

dividuals of the city? 
Exclusive of the Regulations for the suppression of crimes, which I have stated in my 

.answer to the 31St Question, no other measures occur to me at present, which would con .. 
tribute to the. improvement of the morals of the inhabitants. 

34.-1n your opinion, what has been the effect of the Regu]ation which dec1area 
persons c;onvlcted of the criJne of peljury liable to be marked in the forehead?1 

The Regulation is a very excellent one; but the punish'ment prescribed by it has taken 
place so seldom in Patna, tbat no judgment can be formed of lts effect from ext>erience. 
I am of opinion, that its effect is nearly done away by the restrictions laid down in Re.
gulation 3, of 1801, which, thouO'h only intended to check improper prosecutions for 
perjury, have thrown such obstac~es in the way, as to prevent prosecutions for this crime, 
even where they are necessary. 

35.-,"Vhat has been the operation of the 'punishment of transportion introduced 
by the British Government? 

The pUDlshment of transportation for crimes committed in Patna, has taken place so 
, seldom, that its beneficial ~ffects ha.ve not been experienced yet. ' 

SQ.-Are you of opinion, that the Mahome.dan criminal law, with the alterations 
of that Jaw made by the British Government, is administered with too much 
lenity or with too much severity; and' what do you suppose to be the consequences 
produced by the operation of the spirit in which the criminal law is, in "out 
opinion, administeled ~ " 

I am of opiOlon, that the Mahomedan law, with the alterations .made by' the Britist. 
GovernmentJ- is administered with too much lenity; and that the consequence of it is a 
very great increase of crimes. . 

37.-What is the nature of the general condu(·t of the Europeaps, Dot in the ser-
vice of the Company, who reside ~ithin your jurisdiction? ' 

The European~ of this descriptioll conduct themselves with plOpriety; that is to 89.Y, t 
hav.e received very few complaints against them." . 

;;8.-"What is the 'general cpndition of 'the. weav~rs and other manufacturers iii 
'y0u.r jurisdiction 1 Are the existipg laws :llld regulation$ well caJcul~ted for in
suring justice to the weavers and manufacturers, 10 their dc>aliogs with the officers 
of the Company, and with privat~ l::..uropean merchants; and al&o foJ,' enabling 
the officers' Of the Company, and the individual European merchants., to obta,4t" 
f)'o~ the weavers and manufacturers th~ punctual pertorman<-e of their engage-
lnents fOl' the provision of goods r , 

The condltiQll of the weavers is in general good, as far as it has come within my_know. 
!~qge.. The ex~ting laws an4 regulations res,peeting .them are, I should think, adequate 
10 thelr protectIon, and to compel them 'to fulfil thell engagements. I do not reconect 
that there have been any suits by or against them in this 'Court. 

Patna, . :T. S. nouiIlas, -
.. 1Sth May 180,1. Juage &. ~~agi~rale. of Patna.· 
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lIis Excellency the llost Noble Marquis WELLESLEY, X.P. 
Governor General. 

lh LOftD, • •• • 
1 N obedience to the -orders of the H0Dourabte the V ICe PresIdent In CouncIl, , ha'\"e 

<the honour to transmit to your Lordwp a Copy of-my Answers to the Questions forwarded 
.to me hy ,Mr. Secretary EdmonitoOe, under date the 20th October last. 

1 hcwe the honour to be, 

Zillah .o[Sarun, 
the 10lh December 1801. 

My Lord, 
Your Lordship's most obedient humble servant, 

Chas. Boaaam, 
Judge and Ma~f. 

AN S WE RS to the Q U E.S T ION S proposed by his Excellency the 
Most Noble the Governor General. 

Question 1.-"l1at is the number gf causes DOW depending before you, before 
your Register, and befure the natil'e Commissiont'rs 1 

The number of causes now depending in this district. CD the 30th November, is as 
fullows :-Beiore the Judge, including appeals, from decisIOns of the Register and Com
~issionen, ;0; before the Uegister, : 1 ; before the native Commissioners, 20,063. I have 
.been obJigcd to take the number of causes depending before the native CommlssionelS aa 
they stood.on the 1St -of July Jast, as it required a considerable time to collect their a~ 
.count.' of suits J1~W remaininlt undecided. Of these, however" 4,184 have been deter .. 
Juined by them, and otben have been added to their files • 

.!Z.-'Vhat proportioD docs the nUPlbcr of causes DOW depending, before the three 
tribunals, of the Judge, the RegIster, and the native Commi~sloners, bear to the 
number of causes llsually depending, during the se,·cral J(urs couuuencwg from 
the year 1793 10 the present period t 

"The number of causes depending, during foemer ;years, were as follows: 

Before Eefore the 
DEFORE tbe JUDGE. tho N.uge 

Register. ColluuihlOUuL . 
AI'Pul. Ap~al. . 

ORIGINAL SUITS. frulllibe (rolll Ql'c:i.iou TOTAL. de ..... loa. of of the 
lhll RrgUcer. CofiJn"'lOoc.n. --

1793 - . 332 - - - - - .. - 332 2,454 -
1794 - .. 857 - . -- - - - 857 3,444 -
li95 - .. 373 - - - .. - - .. 373 1,191 -
1796 .. - 393 .. • 1~8 142 663 800 -
1797 - .. 350 .. 104 156 610 159 13,991 

1798 .. • 309 .. 75 147 531 86 30 ,074 
1799 - - no .. 13 87 i20 .. S6 25,Olt 
J800 - .. Bo - ~ « J# 23 $!O,601 

From \\ hich it will appearJ that the number of causes m'\"e rumualIy decreasccJ. 

3.-'Vhat number of causes \\":1S decided, in the P&lst year, by you, by your negister, 
and by your native Commissioners t 

The number at causes decide~ in the year 1800, W:lS as follows:-DJ the Judge, 357; 
bl ~e Uegistcr, 104 ~ by the native CommissioDCls, J i,Sz9. 

4--\Vhat number of causes do yon suppose must necessarily be depending before 
your Court aud that of your Register, :md before the nativt" Commissioners; and 
wbat. is the te3S0Q. that the number of causes depending before those tribunals 
respectIvely, L'l not reduced as- low as you think it might L.e reduced l 

. It is not in my power to state, with noy degree of accuracy, "hat number of causes mnst 
Il('('ettlaflly be depending before the Judge and Register of this di~irict; but I :lm con
fident, that, with common att('ntlon, they may always be kept down to a very small number. 
In reglltd to the na.tlve Commissioners, the case is very different. These men do not 
receh·e any salary, but d('pt'nd soleIy on the fees they obtain trom the institution of suits, 
nnd are therefore perfectly IOdlfTer('nt "hat kind of causes come before them. The clause 
in the Ih'~uJatioDs, whIch restricts the receiving or trying a suit. i'l •• hicb the C:.lase or 
action shall have arisen prt.-vlous to the Company's atteSsion to tht- Dewanny, or even 
twel\"c years before the institution of such suit, they pay 110 n:,w-d to, but admit and 

~6.. &e~~ 
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!:$4 P,A P ~ R S R E LA TIN G TO 
decide on everY' thing that is brought before, them, and even divide suits, '" hich ougbt to 'be 
tried ill the,first instunce before the Jqdge, mto n ~um~el' of i)maU .causes) so a., to lcduce 
them to sullis bp}ow fifty rupees~, and I do not believe that more.than .five in the hundred 
of the appeals which have been brought before me from ~e~isions of the. n~tiv~ CO~l1lis
SiOllE'rs have been confirmcd. I have ever been of opmlCn, that the lnstltutlon of the 
tribunals of the native Commissioners, so far from corresponding 'with the wishcil of 
Goverllment, of affordmg relicf to the lowcl~ dasses of peopJe, by, giving them an oppor
tunitv of recovering th'ell' just claims in a speedy 1l1.a~ner, without the. trouble, ~xpell<;e 
nnd delay which mt1~t necessarily attend pIosecuting in the regular Courts, situated at ~ 
considerable distance ti'om their liabitati'ons, has been attended WIth consequences the very 
revers~ of what was (;mginally intended ~t th~ ins.titption of this ollice. 

5,-1\ re you prepared to suggest the establishment of any rules,wllich (cons'istently witb 
a due adminIstration of' the laVl's) would expedite the decision of suits? Ate you of 
opinion that tlllS object would be in any degree promoted by leaving it optional in 

, the difl'ci ent tr~.bunals to comm,it, the depositions of witnesses, in causes not appeal. 
able to it highel' tribunal, to WlltlOg, or l1?t, as the J udg~s rlllght thmk rl'Opt'~? 

I certainly am not prepared, at present, to submIt any rules whICh would, 10 Iny opmion, 
~xpedite tbe decision of suits. Summary processes, in ~el:tain cases, ,w:ou1d be of ,great 
use, nnd prevent delay; but I would not recommend OlnIttmg to .commlt the depositions 
.bf witne:'bcs to writing in an~ case wi~atever, as instances have occu~'red of pcrsons det;Jying, 
or gIving {'ontrn.,ry e\:Jd~nce, l,n one SUlt to what they leav,e deposed In another. , T~e hmlta
titlO of appeals from SUltS deCIded by the Judges of rhe Zillah Courts to the Provmclal ConrtS' 
,of Appeal, to 'the smn of 25 rupees. only, in suits regarding personal property, i'J In my opinion 
much too low, especially as a suit for reo.l property, e-rel1,should the amoullt be less than'one 
i'upee, is appealabl<:o lt~ according 10 -the former system, previous to the year 1793, appeals 
on suits deCIded by the Judges of ,the Zillah Courts, ,,,,herein the cause of action sball not 
exceed lOOO 1'l1pecs, were not to be admitted, litigation would, I am convinced, be con. 
sidcrably checl .. ecl; as most people now, however just the claim against them may be, appeal 
solely WIth a vIew to cr~ate delay, or to distress the opp'.:isite pal'ty. -

6.--.Al'e you of,opinion th,at it would be ad\"'isable to extend the jurisdiction of the 
native l-:Ommissioners to snits for sums exceeding 50rupecs, and that of the Hegi5>ter$ 
to Slllm exceedlllg Slcca rupees 200? What is the amount to \\ hich you would 
,'ccommend thejur)sdiction of the Courts of the Co~missioners and of the Hegisters 
should be extended, and to what degree would the general administration of justice 
in the distl1ct subject ~o your_ jurisdiction, be expedited by the adoptioll of this 
al'rangement? ' 

"Then the u;bunals of the native qomr~issioneis were first instituted, under n~gul~tion 
49, of' 1793, no person VI' hatf-vcr, who 'was .knowll to posses~ any landed or other property, 
ilgl'eed to undel'take this ofIic<:. Those who ha~e bt:e!r appoI~~d, th~ cauzies excep!cd, arc 
.of this description:; and experience ha.s proved, tl'lat the oplOlOn I formerly entertain cd of 
what would be thell' cOl1duct, ha~ in l'tgard to thi~ district, n.ot been erroneous. I canl1ot, 
1hcl~joJ'~, taI<e UP(i)fi myself J!o r.ecQmmeno, that th,ci~ jii!'i~diction should be t!xtended. !n 
) egaI'd to tb.e-Cou~ts 01 ~he l\cgl:;ters, ~ am e.le~l'ly:of: oplDiOn that great bel'lefit would ame 
irom exteuding th~ present liulJtat,ion pf suits tc? be tried by them,t9.sicca rupees 400, under 
the existing regulations, eSpCcittl1y in ;those -distri('ts wnel'e the. balance ot SUits undecided 
amounts to a considelable !nuJ1l'ber; ~nd '11: great many ca~se$, :wh)ch- under the'. pl'eSCD\; 
system must necesfanlJ be ctclalc4, W9u1d ~hen be '~brquqht t? !l sp<;edy _det~l'minat!on. 

7.-110.s. litlgatjon bCfn 9h~ckel by. th,e estdb1i~hmcn~of tl\e fee paid..to Government 
on the insti~ution qt' suits, ~t' the fees pr.id to th4 vakcel!!, of the fces paid OIl 
exhibits ,in <the CO)Jrts of J qdicature, aop of ,the ~ta'mp duties ( 00 you 'collsider 

. these, sev~l'al char~.es M~endip.g tf~ jnstItuti~~ of laW.SUIP .. to 'pc tpo f.on¥derable, 
or otflerWlse r '! ' I 

Litigation has uhd~u'bted]y been chccked by the 'establ)~hmcnt of the fee {laid to Govern .. ' 
ment on the' instituti'on of suits. 'Vbcn Hegulation 38, of '1'795, was first promulgated, the 
llu,m.bel' of causes reduced in this Court, in ':!onsequence, was as follows ~ , 

\Vnhdrawli by the parties -' '- '. -", - 469 
))jsmissed in consequence of tb,e 'ponpaym~nt ,of fees.. .. 3,106 

Total -
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g.-Has the establishment of licensed vakeels contributed to expedite the decision 

of suits, by bringing more speedily and accurately before the Court the merits of 
the suits instituted l 

lo.-Do the nkeels in general discharge their duty to their clients with honour and 
fidelity? 

It was formerly the custom for the parties in luits, who could not appear themselves, to 
appoint a mokhtar, or manaper, to attend the Courts; and these persons carried on their 
6Ults, either as their authonzed vakcels, or in their character of ~anapers. Since the in
stitution of the authorized vakeels, the same custom has been contJDued, and the managers 
still attend the Courts on the p:u-t of the principala, which is an additional expense to them. 
I do not conceive that the licensed vakeels do in anywise contribute to expedite the decision 
of suits. or tlk'lt the parties concerned ha,"e any confidence in them, or they would not in 
almost every instance appoint a mokhtar to attend for them, who in fact is the responsible 
man, as the vakeel has nothing to do bet to plead as he directs him, and to deliver into the 
Court the e,..lubits and other proofs furnished by him; which duty the mokhtar is equally 
capable of performing. I should imagine, that the situation of licensed vakeel might be 
done away, without any detriment to the parties, "ho might be allowed to appolllt any 
~rson they thought pro~r, to act either 83 vakeel or mokhtar, and to whom the Courts 
should adjudge the same fees as at present established for the licensed vakeels, the greater 
part of \\ bom would still attend the Courts, in hopes of being employed. 

II.-Are the principal inhabitants of your jurisdiction as wen acquainted as 
individuals in general can be supposed to be informed of the Ja\\s of the country? 

. TIle principal inhabitants of this district are, for the most part, ,-cry illiterate, and do 
not give themselves the trouble of acquiring a kno\\ledge of the la\\5 nnd regulations of 
Government, which they leave entirely 10 their vakceli or mokhtar~. It generally occurs, 
when a principal zemindar is summoned to appear bet(m~ the Court on any busine:i3, except 
as a "itncss, on a question being put to hiUl, that he turns to his vakeel or mokhtar, who 
either answers for him, or tells )1101 \'Ihnt answer he is to give. 

n.-Are you prep3red to state any' alterations in the forms established for the trial 
of civil suits, \\ hieh would contrabute to expedite the decision of the suits, wilhout 
endangering the due administration of the laws ~ 

The forms at present established for the tridl of civil suits, appear to me highly proper; 
and I do not know of any alterations which· would contribute to expedite the decJsion of 
causes. 

13 -Have you, in your Court-room, any place allotted for the bench of the Judge, 
for the public officers, for the parties.or.their vakeel&, for the witne5sec:, and tor 
all persons who attend your Court; and" hat forms or ceremonies do you ob~erve 
in opening your Court, or sitting in it~ 

The Cutchcrry at this station consists of a large bungalo, containing two extensive 
apartments; nnd the records are kept in separate brick bUildings, reuted by me for this 
purpose. There are not utiy. p .. U'ticular places allotted for the Judge, parties or \\ itnesses; 
but in the pIau for a court-bouse, \\hich I hud the honour to submit for tbe consideration of 
Government, in my letter under date the 8th November 1800, all these places ,,"ere to 
have been erected. The forms observed by me, in opening aod sitting in the Court, are as 
follow; viz. The sherishtadar attends Wilh a list, containmg twelve or more suits, accord .. 
jng to the Ilumb('rs on the r('gister, with the names of the parties, and their vakeels. The 
firllt cause on the list is callt:d for, and the vakeels take their station on each side of the 
table. The plaintifi-'s vakeel leads the pI3int from his own copy; the defendant's vakeel 
the answer; after \\ Inch, the ft.'ply and rejoiuder, if such papers have been filed, are read 
by the respective vakeels. The plaintiff's vakeel then dehvers in his f'xbibits, and other 
papers, With a list of his \Vitnesse~s, and relates "hat be may have to urge in behalf of his 
claim. \\'hen he has finished, the defendant's ukeel gives in his papers, lite. in a similar 
manner. If nny witnesses arc in attendance, their depositions are next takeD, or an order 
is issucd for their being summoneu. If the \\hole of the proceedings can be closed at that 
siuing, a deci!>lon is p::sscd. The S:lmc ceremony takes place "ith all the suits on the file 
produced by the !>henshtadar;' and \\ hen they nre all gone through, the Takeels and other 
persons pre~ent miscellaneous petitions, on which orders are passed; aftcr which the Conrt 
11 closed for the day. 

14.-Are thE're any prh"ate schools or seminaries in the district under your juris
diction in "hich the r-lahomedan or Hindoo law is taught; and how are thOie 
institutioni maintained 1 

There is not a slllgle institution of this nature in this district; the only schools which 
exi,;t are those kept ID almust every large village, "here Hindoo children are taught reading, 
wntin,g, and accounts, for ~ hich the parents pay a weekly stipend to the master. 

1 s.-W" hat is your opinion regarding the moral character of the inhaLitants of JOur 
di.,tnct? Has the moral character of the inhabitants in general. been improved, 
or otherwise, by tht: system established hy the Hntish Government for the admi
nistratton of the J..LWS and for the conduct. of the internal administration cf the 
country? • 

TIle iuhuLllants in Sirenr S.uun have never been remarkable for the goodness of their 
mornls; ou the ('Ontrary, they have lx.'t'n prm-crbial throughout the rest of the Behar pro
'Vinl'e. During the n:,tlve Guvernmcnt,' the aumils "ere obliged to maint.lin a considClable 
aIll}~ (vIce to bU!)port their o\\n authority, and to prevent the zenw)(!ars plunuuiog ealh 

26.1. 0 0 0 other. 
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other .• ?ince 'the ~rifi~h'~ovetnrh.en,~1~as be~n estab1ishe~, !ery ~ew' dist9r1i~nces of:open 
acts of vIolence have taken place, especIally slIlce'1he conclusIon of the decenmal settlement 
wben, every man ,has ~ee,n c?nfi~m~d ~n,h!$ r~ghts. :rhe morals ~f t~e ']?,:"er, c1as~ 'jnT $,enerai 
certaInly are not bf'tter than' they were' In tormer times, fur the' cmrl.es 'of robbery, 'house
breaking, forgery, and. perjury, have, in<;reased in a great degree. 

\, '.. ... ' ~ 

l6.-.L\re you of opinion that lhf! ~nhabitants in gene~al of the district under your 
jurisqIct,I?n, c~~s,d~r tpeir priva~e rig:ht~ .aod property to be secured by ~he pres,ent 
constltu,tI9q. 'of the couptrS ~gllll~st lDtrmgement, either by the executive officers 
of Government, or even by the supreme executive authority itself~ or by' in-

I diyi~luaJs ? 
'V'hen the decennial settlement was first concluded, and even for many years after, not

withstanding the' proclam.ation issued by Marquis Cornwallis,r and which now form~ the first 
Reg~latloh, of 1 i93, the zemindars had not the most implicit cqnfidence in the Government, 
as they entertained apprehensions that a new 'settlement would he,fOl:rDed at the cnd of the 
ten years. As, however, the 01 iginal settlement made with, th~lli has been confirmed. without 
any alteration, tpey now consider their rights and, prop<!rty-to be well,secured, ana have, as ' 
f~l.I: as .l have'been able to ascertain from conversing with pome ,of the prInCipal Janaholders 
of tbis district, entirely got ,rid of their fears r!;!specting a new settlemeut. The other, 
classes of' inhabitants are" f have every reasOl) to b~lieve, tully satisfied jn this.respect; and 
w~enever any person atterripts to in.fr!nge, th~ir ri~h~s they have ,l'~~ours,e t? ,~he .Civil Courts, 
With the fullest confidence of obtalmng JustICe. 1 bat oppr~sslOns are colillmtted 0'0 the, 
lower classes of the p~ople in the interior part of the' couuiry,' cannot, '11?,el,it:!ye,' a(l~~t of a 
doubt; and, as these l?eople ,are prevented 'by l?ovehy 'fr()Ol pl'eferrihg'th~ir:com'pJaints to ih"e , 
Courts'situated at a conside'rable distatice from'their residence, tney 'suffe't:in sIlence. The" 
Reg!llation o.f 'Gov,~rn1n:t>n~,' wl~i~h ~reve~ts .. th~' J ~d,ge!i, ~n? ¥~gis}r~~e~ f 'qUitti!lg th.~ir i.1.U- , 
me<!late. statIOns 'wIthout o?,Hun!rtg v~rn;us,s~on ~ro~ 7~e qo~e~nprr/G~n~llaI, an(~ dehv~r~ng , 
OVE!r theIr'charge td s'oIIie 'person app~mted for that pn,rpo!;e, 1s a great bm~'to theu' r~celVlng , 
intelligence, or affording redress in cases or tHis nitute.' WaS- 'tillS l'estri<.'t'IOhft!mcived, and' 
we're, the Judges and Magistrate.s directed to make ~ circuit of' their d~stricts_:at least once 
in .the y~Jlr~ (h.e.mo:;t beneficial effects:would accrue from their 'Visiting~ difIercnt parts of 
the country, and they would be enabled to redress m~ny grievances whIch otherwise cannot 
come to their'kMwledge. rhey could also, frolD personal observation,; furou',h GovenllDent 
with an a\!curate accQunt ot the 'state of the, disu'icts under their j urisulCtion; \\ herca:; at ' 
presc~t, whenever questions are ,propo:>ed to them, they cail only rely for information on the 
native:>, who, in many case~, are Jntelested in deceiving them .. 

l7.~Are'you of opmion that the 'district under' your 'jurisdiction . j~ in a sta~e or 
improvelnent,or 'otberwise, with l·espect to its p(')p~la:tiol1, cultivation, a~d com
merc'e, and its buildings, or other WOlI(s, for religi.ous, domestiC' or other pllrposes~ 
and on'what grounds llo you form~your opinion! ' , 

Sirear Sarun has for a long period of time -been in the higHest state of cu1t1vation. There is 
scarce any waste land or jungles in it; 'arid the inhabitants are under the necessity ofsending'
~hei~ c~ttle into Qthe~ p~rJ.s to graze" ther~ :n~~ being .su~(!ient for them i.o ,thi~ si~car: It 
1S stIll III a very flounshmg state, and cultivatIon has mcrea!>ed, as far as·\t was capable of 
im proveOlen t. 

Sircar Chatnpal'un suffered severely during the falbinein the Fl'lssilly year 1177; when 
more than half the inhabitants are supposed to have pe1"lShed; and'as the zemindars of this 
sin~ar' were fur manryears deprived of their lands, whiCh were leased to rapacious fii,rmt"l"s, 
\\~ho committed great' oppressions, the' greater part of the inhabitants remaining after' 
thc"famine, quitted that district, which, almo~t became a desert. Since the zelI~indars hate 
been re-estaLhshed by the decennial settlenient, Olally' of the' lancient 'inhabitants have, 
returned, and cultivation has increased in a C'onsiderable degree, as I have ascertained, botll 
froln the zemindars the~selves, and. from. Europeans who have' been ;in i,hat part of the' 
country trading in tiruhel's, by ~\hom I have been informed that many places formerly' 
waste, are how well cuhiv~ted. " " ' 

In regard to butldirlgs c:for domestic pu.rposes, I .'Cannot take upon myself to sa.i 
whether they are in a'state' of improvement, or otherwise, as I. have not received any' 
information iOn this 'subject~ O"ly,two buildings have been erected for religious pUlpose~' 
in this di .. tr.ct, during the last thirty years, one a Hindoo temple, built by Rajah Beer';' 
kishurir Sing, near his residenCe at Bet,tiah in Champerun, and the other amosque, erected 
at Chu~reh ~Y a ~ussultnan, both of which have been finished abo?t two year~. 

lS.-Are you of opinion that the inhabitants of the district subject to yourjurisdiction' 
are hi gent'l"lIl saHs6ed' with the British Government l". ' 

The, inhabitants of this district are, '1 believe, well satisfied with the British Government; 
at least I have never had any re~son·to suppose the contr~ry. 

19.-Ts the 'Present system of police' well calculated, tp insure the apprehension of 
offenders? , . , 

~o.-Are the'police establishment, in the district'subject to your jurisdiction, ade-
, qUHte to the duties l'equired':of them? ' .. , 

The police e"tablishment of this district, under Regulation 22, of li93, at present, 
corf~ists of se\'enteen darogahs, with a jemmadar, mohurrir, and' ten berkundauzes to each 
station, Rnd a cotwaul for the town of Chuprah, with jemmadat, moburrir, fifteen berk
undauzes, and fifteell chokeedars; but I do not conceive that this' establishment is by auy 
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me'an~ nii~qp¥te 'to insure th<r apprehension of offenders, or to perform the duties rf'quired of 
them, even supposing every man to be as active and attentive as he ought to be, which is 
b): no means the casco The dar9gah!,. liO f,lr from adhering to the ruleslrcscnbed, and 
eode~\vouTing \1y their exertions to prev<:ut the J.?'erpetratioll of crimes, an affordmg pro-_ 
tectioll to tfle IOha~itants of the re"pect!ve jUrISdICtIOns, arc fur the mo~t part extrt:Ulely 
indolent and inattentive. They ,art', ,however, sufuciently cauliou5 not to comlllit £Illy 
"els ii'om \\ hid. lhey would be in danger of losing tnc:r appointments. Indeed, under 
the pre;;('nt sYl>tem, they appent' to me to be a heavy expense to Government, aud the 
country experiences little benefit flOlll them. 

2J.-.1\re you of opinion that the number of crimes committed annually in the 
ui~tJict unuel' yourjuli!odlctlOll, hns increased or dlmmi-,hed-smcc the )car liQ3; 
and to what (au~e do you asclibe the increa~e or eliminutlOn ? W 

The number of CIIUles committed annually in this dl~tlJct, lJeuls, as far as I can learn, 
nearly the belme f)rOportlOll liS prc, ivu;) und bubscquent to thc year 1793, excepting robbery, 
\\'lllch has great y iucrensed. 

22.-\Vhat crimes of enormity nrc most plevalent in the district under your au tho- ' 
ritv; what IS the cause of the prevalence of such crime~ ; and what are the means 
yo'u would recommend to b~ adopted for tlle:r supprCS!liOll ? 

"The cnmcs most prevalent in dUll dJ&trict arc hou3cllrcal,ing and highway robbery, 
-which have in,creased ~o a very weat degJ'ee since the altcratiofl of the sy~t(m of g0\"ClO

nlent in May 1793. All the districts m tbe Behar province arc intestl:d w.th sangs of 
thieves and idle va~abonds, who commit depredation, 10 YclflOUS parts of tbe coulltry, par
ticularly in the Vicinity of the Ganges; and scarce a month pa,s('s Without cOllll,lcllOts 
being prefl"ned by men,hants and pas!>engers, that their boats have bten ~,Iulldered; and 
as the thieves have an eas." ready, and constant mode of d:sposmg of the property, no 
pn,rt ,~s ever ,recovered, as mdeed is generally the case whenever a robbery ha~ been com
mitted iQ,the interior parts of the country. It appears to me Ill:.t thi" very great increase 
of robbery has originated from three causes; namply, 18t, The taklllg oil the re::.pomHlldlty 
from the zemindars in whose estates the robberies havf;! been conmutterl. ~dJy. To tlle 
inadeguacy of the Mus&ulman laws to the punishment of crimes; and, 3d/y. To the great 
quantIty and {·be~lpness of liquer pl"Oduced in every district. 

Durin~ the former system of government, the zemindar.; were held respon .. ible for the 
police of their respective estates; and in the event of ~he e~n,pe of pel sons \\ ho had 
committed a robbery, on sufficient proof bein~ adduced by the party complaining, the 
zemindars were obIi~ed to pay the value of the property stolen; with a view, therelore, ta 
their own security, tiler were particularly careful to prevent disorderly perbOl1S and men 
of bad character residmg on their estates. They enlCl'tained pasbans or watchmen ta 
pre~erve the pence in their own villilges, and grauted to them <:ertain portions of Jand 
exempted from tbe payment of revenue, in lieu ()f pay, as a reward for thelf services. 
''''hen any tra\ eller took up his abode in a village fOf the night, the zemindar, or hii 
agents, on his applicationJ granted him some of those paabans fOf his security, and his 
persoll and property were safe, as .they considered themselves responsible for both. This 
practice has been in existence from time immemorial, and was established during the 
andent Hinlloo government, long before the Mussulmans had any authority in Hindostan, 
and continued to prevail Ilntil the promul~ation of the 22d Regulation, in 1 i93J which 
exempted the zemindars from luis responsibility. The establishment of the pa&bans is in 
geneJul kept up in all viUages, but no circumstance or entreaty could now induce a 
zelllindar to afford protection to the unfort.unate traveller, who is every night ill danger of 
losing his property; .nnd should he, when robbed, apply for assistance to the zemindar, he 
is told to go to the magistrate and complain. The zemindars now, far from entertaining 
any scruples in regru'd to the character and morals of the persons they admit. to reside on 
tllt'ir ('states, indiscriminatels; allow every vagabond to settle on them, on his entering into 
cngllgements toab~tain from robbing the inhabitants of that or the other villages belonging 
to them. There are in various pal ts of the country, gangs of men who do not cultivate 
land, Qf keep shops, nod who havt! no visible means wbatever of gaining their livelihood; 
:yet these persons are established in villages, where they spend a great part of their time 
m idlme:ls and drunkt'flness" and are never known to be In want. If they do not commit 
depredations in other purts of the country, how could they possibly subsist? Many of 
these !,ersons have been apprehended, and the on]yaccount they have gi\""en of themselvei 
is, that they were in search of Of service," which i:i a cant term among them for robbery; 
~nd ns no positive proof of their malpmctices has been brought against them, they ha\'e 
been released. That the thieves are encouraged and even supported hy the zemlOdars, 
must, I think, appel.lf evident" or how could they diSpose of tbe stolen goods. Variou. 
illstanccs have occurred Qf ,robbers being pursued and traced to their own houses, but the 
property stolen has seldom been found; and it is a general rule with them, \\ hen a robbery 
1185 been proved upon them, to pay the value in money, but never to restore, if possible, 
.any part of the ori~inal property. 'Vbcn the system of responsibility on the part of the 
zClDlDdars prcvailcd~ cvell t.1uring the period that the revenues. from the lands were subject 
to fluctuation, und, \\ be~ they thtmsel .. es lvere hable to every species of extortion and 
()ppression from the f~lrmers of the coulltry, they never offered IDe smallest obJcction to It; 
~hey surely cannot now, ,,,h~n their property IS secure, and the reOlS oE their Janda are 
nx.ed at a,low, and in general at aD adequate rate, have aDj' plea for objecting to tlus mode 
l>emg agaill adop'ted. 
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PAP E R:S R E LA TIN q 'T ,0 < 

~3.-Do the inhabitants in general of the district subject to your jurisdiction keep 
arms in their hOllses? "What description of arms do they retain, and for what 
purpose are arms retaine,d? 

Patna DIvision. 

Most of the iuhabitant~ of thIs rart ~f the country leee}> swords, and some few have 
matchlocks; but they retam them, believe, merely for self-defence, or because it is an; 
ancient custom. Sometimes, indeed, they make use of them, when two zemindars quarrel 
about boundaries or watercourses, '~hen. tt.ey ca:l out ~he inhabitants of their respective 
villages to meet, and a battle sometImes ensues; but thiS custom, formerly so prevalent 
has of late years been seldom put in practice. The ancient usage of carrying bows and 
arrows seems in a great measure to have been laid aside. 

Zillah of Sarun, 
16 Decenlber 1801. 

24.-Are there any brick or mud forts in your districtl In what state ate the forts, 
and what is the nature of their construction? ' 

Almost every village ,had formerly a mud fort belonging to it, to which the inhabitants used 
to retire, as a defence from the oppressions of their n~lghbours. The remains of the grentrf 
part of these forts are still in existence, but they ate aIt in so ruinous a condition that no 
use could possib]y be made of them. There are no~, as far as I can learn, the remains of any 
brick forts in this district. 

~5.-'Vhat proportion do the Hi~doo bear to the Mahommedan inhabitants, in the 
district subject to your authority; and what do you suppose to be the number of 
the inhabitants of your district, of all descriptions f" 

There are very few M ussu]mans in this district, and only two zemindarries of any consi .. 
derable extent, held by persons of that Eersuasion; so that I should ima~ine the Hindoo! 
bear the proportion of at Jeast five hundreil to one to the Mahomedans. 111e inhabitants of 
the two sireurs, forming this district, are 'supposed to amount to about twelve hundred 
thousand. 

20.-'Vhat are the names of the persons. possessing the highf>st rank and the greatest 
opulence in the district subject to your jurisdiction; what number of followers, 
armed or otherwise, are they supposed to maintain in their service, and do they ap. 
pear ~broad with such followers armed ~ 

The persons of the highest I"auk in this district are as undermentioned, and they are by 
far the mos~ .opulent, possessing considerable z~l11indarries; but many of them, though the 
leases of their estates have been granted in their names, have relations who share among 

. them the profits al"ising from these estates. 

Sircar Sarun.-Armurdu,n Sahy" Soob'h Narain, Shunker Sehay, Permeisher SabYI 
Permeisher Sing, Rash,beharv, ~{amo() Sing, Jafer Shuh, Moolchund, Shehamut Ally Khan, 
Mohammed ,Ally, Assud mIah, Cbutter Dhary Sahy~ Seu Thaboor, Mad\loram, Sunbhoo 
Dut, nay Silwunt Ray, 1'iersing Nal'ain. . • 

Sircar Challlparun.-RtYah Beerh,tlw,u, Sing, Rajaq tJereomardut Se1~, Gungadut and 
Tillukd'hul'Y, the sqns 9f Rajah SiJ'ry Kishen Si,ng and Abdhoot Sing, were in possessioll of 
two of the foul' pergunnahs forming this bircar, at the commCllcement of the decennial settle
ment; but in conseCJ uence of their misconduct, the greater part of their lands have been sold 
by pu blic auction, for balance of revel1ue~ and they are now reduced to a few villages to 
each of them. It has not ever, as far as I have been able to a<;certain, been the custom of 
the zemindars of this district to maintain any number of armed followers, but merely to keep 
a few peons, who accompany them when they go out. 

/ , 

~7.-Al'e there any persons, in the district subject to your authority, supposed 
to be disaffected to the British Government r 'Vhat are their names, and to what 
means do you 'resort for superintending their conduct? Have these persons any 
influence in the district, and to what extent? , , . 

I have never heard of any persoQs of this description, or I should have adopted every 
means in my power fqr bringing them before the Court of Circuit.' " .. 

28.-;-Are you of opinion that it would contribute to stl'~ngthen the attachment of the 
natives to the British Government in India, were that Government to declare itself 
to be the sole source of honour within its territories, and to confer titles and other 
malks of distinction on its l,lative subjects? , 

I do not conceive that Government conferring titles 011 its native subjects would, in any 
respect, contnbute to strengthen their attachment to the British Government in India. 
The zemindal's are the peopfe with whom Government is chiefly concerned, and they are 
the on]y persons who can expectfavoul', by their regularity in paying their revenues. The 
higher classes of natives are excluded from place; of trust, and cannot therefore merit 
titles; and the native otlicers, whu by their good conduct and meritolioDs services are de
serving of reward, would be better pleased with a pecuniary 'compensation than \\'ith any 
other mark of distinction. In certam cases, however~ were Government to confer titles 
on the native inhabitants, it might have very good effects. . 

29·~What is the state of the roads, '.bridges, and other public works, in the district 
under your authority; and at whose expense are t11ey kept in repair? 

There nre 110t any roads in this district (at least not what can properly be termed roads) 
except ont' leading' from the ghaut at Cherand to Goodnah, the Jate residence of the Col. 
lect~l' of the Govern~llellt. Customs, being about thirteen miles, part of which is annually 
repatred by the convlcts~ nnd the remainder by the 'zernimlars t tpe l"ebt are mert:ly paths 
frowone vdlage to another, and kept up by the ~elUilldUls, who were alwayaobbged, by 
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tlleir m~~mt'n~s, to 'keep lheUl in (m~er; and a e'clU~e is HiH in;crted in their lease, \\ ith 
Go\"emmt'nt fur the same p'.Jrpo~ l .. l. lee tbe hf'ad of h"htTl"h £kiichrt't'e. 

Then' is not a !>in;lc bn.tgc ia (he "hole ubteiet. that.:;h thl'r~ are a ~cat nu-nLer of 
Em.ill nulbtu, unich nre ('iUh.r dry ur forda ... )e dunn,; the illy ~c:t;On, ~n:..l there .ue !ellY 
:.t>oaB I.e-pt on them in the r.lilU. l 

No. 1. 

• 
Answ~r'S bv lb. 

JUllGLS. 

• There h=!\e been lanJrv et1i6cei fur rd,gious purposes, u,t!er the eil.lrge buth of 
)tu",uilllrtm and I1indoos, "(or t!le support of "hl( .. h ta!Hi~ ha\"c b..-en gr<:r.t..'u; hur U'l l!.e 
.ce:uh of the original gra:ltee. bi" h(,lr~ h:n"e t!,~l(te~ tne l£nd,. ~ong :h.?;lI. ClS Ii lhl'~" kd 
been herct1itary estr.tes, and all the bulldl.a.;" lIIhlCh tunuerly e~l.5ted ..:.re c.t .. ..:e d .. mu,hunl, 

-«>1' in a ruinous condition. 

7\!'<1h .. f"m,!1, 
16 Decc!!1~>er ,SQ1. 

so.-How are the conTicts in the district USU:llly.cmployeJ; end is there a.ny ma....,ncr 
of C'mp!o) iug them, "hich appears to ~'ou pre!erable to the lD:alUer in "ulcll they 
:tre nt pre,ent em pI 0) ed ~ "" " " 

DurinO' three monuis ill the ~"car, the con\"lcts of tLls dlstnet are emr10ycd in rer:>irin<r 
th~ road~ in t~l:S ceightJt)uriaood, and the street:. of tllt! town (,f the ChUt'l~h; l ut Jun;;:!
the ot~c:r nlUe months, there is little or nothlu; for them to do; they u;c I.e.\\ t H'r CUi): 
'1.;.n:l .... (~; .,;cd in "o.:"ing in the gardens of the gentlemen at thi~ st:!tion; \\t.idl dun". 
thou'ih 1 \" no 111\.::ns adequate to theirsenten=cs of hard labour, serres to p~(":,.(cH' {hell'lll 

~O(.J ii, .:.:11, ,aou to pren:llt their rassi!lg their ti~e ill iJlt'fle'Ss. ~ for.l;erly r':NwPlt.'!lded. 
th:!t t:l(' com ICU shot.ld be employed 10 any public" orks th:n mlghl be (',\I f\ .1g 0.1 ,.it the 
time, ur in the ruine.:> of Pl.!lmghur and BecrL!lOom, as sug~e"leU In the EXU ..... lt fft'lll the 
Ftoccedinzs (If lhc Mcst ~oblc the Governor General in Coun~iI, UIl,uer d .. ,~ the 
14th ~l: •. a:'il 1 eoo. 

31 .-,rh:l.t is the st:lte cf the jail in your district l 
There "a;' oriSi~~ly n~ F?cjd::.rry Jail at thiil station. The rriso.n undcrthe ctl1.r;e of th~ 

(laro~hs ot the .r\rubDaLlllli Court have been used by the ~Iagl~trates for the j,r',,0ner:! 
\lude'" hIS jurisd.ctioa. Ou the alteration of that system, the Magistr.lte tC(jk pos-c""lon of 
the jail, \\ hjc~ con~:sted of ~\\"O ~all ~nd houses, ~~lTount!ed by a ~ud "aiL \\ ;len 
I ;Tllvcd &t tl1l5 sUlIon the Ja,l \\as 10 a miserable COndl110n i and I submitted an 3!"COunt of 
it, \\ itb an e:.timate of the ex~nses for erecting a Dew one, to the (jO\ernor GeDel'Ci ill 
couDcil, under date the 20th Octo!,er 1794. ~mce that time some nddltioDS bav~ been 
made to it; but it ill Itill in a wretched smte, and h:l.s cost Government a conslucrclbte 
lum anm~ally to keep it in repair. 

TLe lk\\anny jail is in a much worse condition th:m the other, and consists of a mud 
house erected by the late Judge, surrounded with a mud waH, ',,"lth the addition of a tt."\i' 
weds built by me. This rrison is much too small to contain the number of per';(ms usu.ulV' 
confined in it; aDd ~ the Foujdany prisoners are also put in this jail before tut>y are com
mitted to take their trial before me Court of Circuit, murderers, robbers, and thie\"es of 
Cyery descriptioD, are enclosed in the same room "'ith persons of the 11Ighbt c~stc, \".i:G 
b3\"C the IDlsiortune to be confiued in civil suits. lbis Jail is ia so bad a sbte. that no~
\~itbstanding the rcp:Ws \\ hich have been annually made to it. 1 co not tuiuk 1t em po~lbly 
.ata.nd aaother year • 

.3!l.-'f'hat is your opinion of the expediency of gr.mting to zcmiodars, farmers, and 
other persons of character, in your zillah, commissions cmpowermg them to a('t as 
Justices ofthe Pl'8.ce l Do you think tbat sue." a measure would contribute to the 
5uppn-ssion of crimes, and to facilitate the apprehension of offenders t Bv" belt 
rules would you regulate the extent of the junsdiction of liuch persons; would you 
confiue it to the estates or fums of the persons to whom coDl.Ulissions ,might Le 
granted"or othe",ise~ 

I do not conceile that ony benefit could arise (rom granting to zemindars or farmers 
.commissions empowering them to act as Justices of the l'C3CC; or that an J of those in this 
,d~trict wOlAld be willing to accept and undert:tk:e the doties annexed to this office; or 
-indeed, should' they be induced to receive them, tbat there are ::ny persons of thi,. descrip
tion capable of conducting such duties with justice and impartiality, as most of them are 
too lDuch interested to apprehend {lCtsOns acc:ased of criules, ~redally if those persons 
-cuhi'":lle la."ld on therr estatcs. It lS, hO\Tc\'cr, necessary tha.t £ome person sbould be 6t3-
tioned in diF.~'fCnt p."lrts of the country to superintcud the police, :md to apprehend 
offend~rs; but the Magistratc~ experience great difficulty in procuring men of abll:ty and 
:respectable chc1rnctcr to fill such station3. This circumstancc, I concei\"(", is o\\-ing in a 
great ml"~iUre to tbe smallQcss of the s:lbry at present antlC1ted to this office. nlC cauzies 
()f the pergunnahs are in general old nod inrirm men, and their It":tnt of activity must render 
them iDc:l!.&bl(' of undertaking such a cbarge. If the sabry annel:oo to this office \\"DJ 
libn:tl, llud sntlident to place tbe holder of it aboTe temptation, 1 have no doubt tbat:l 
IJerSOn of sooJ (haractermigbt be sel£'Ctcd from some of the res~table f.unilics ,~hich still 
exist irt thiS pro\"inCE', to ofikiate as a Justice of the Peace, in the place oftbe present police 
officers, in each pergunnah, which should be the ~ncnt of hii jurisdiction, under thc pre
"scnt t., illltin;: re-;..,lations C)f SUdl as might be fra~ed for the ocC:lSion, with credit to himself. 
to the satl::.iact!On of the inb.,bitants, and to the ad\'ant."lge of Government; and as be 
.. -ouhl be tvtAiJy UCC'ODDt:cted with the ::e:rund.!n or fa.rmcr:i of that p.:m of the count'Y 
\\bere he mi~bt be SbtiO;led, he would net ill f:ucy iustauce "it!l the itrictest i.m
,partiality. 
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PAPttRS RELATING TO 
No.1. 33.-Al'e there any new rules or regulations which you w-ould .recommend to .be 

adopted, as being calcUlated, in your ,opinion; for the suppression of crimes il\ 
AnsVl t'l s hv the general? 

JUDGES. In. my answe~ to Question the 38th, I !1ave stated,. that the 1\1',:,ssul~atJ law is, i~ my 
OpmlOl1, totally madequate to the suppression and pumsbment of cnmes m general; and it 

Paflla D/'t..'i~ian. is in a great mea<:ure owing to the leniry, or rather deficiency of that law, that crimes have 

Z 11 h f S increased, and must still continue to be pel"peU'atea without the fear of punishment, \\ IHIe 
I .i 0 :lrun h ", f h d ,., V:u h b f th C 

6 D I 8' 1 t e operanon 0 t at co e remams.m Its present state. 'f ere t e mem ers 0 e ourt~ 
1 ecemorr 1 O. f' C ' b 'd d I 1 J d d . all d .1 0() l1'('Ult to e conSl ere as t Ie So e .u ges, an to pass sentence 10 cases un er a cOlle 

'Of laws to be drawn lIf for the occasion, with a reference te the Suuder Nizamut Adaulut, 
in offences of a capita nature, criminals, who now escape from defects in the law, would 
.then receive th~ pUlliihmellt due to ta,eir offenoes, :and crimes in general would, annually 
.decrease. 

~4.-'Vhat has heen the operation of the last regulation, Tespecting the tax on 
spirituous liquors, with regard to the vice of drunkenness? Are you of opiniWl, 
that the establishment" of the taxes, now levied.on spirituous liquors, have r~ndt'red 
the vice of drunkenness ~ore prevalent than it was 'previousl] to the establishment 
of those taxes? 

'The regulati.olls at present in force are, in my opinion, by no means sufficient to discourage 
'the sal'e of spirituous liquors,-or to put astop tothe. vice of drunkenness, which prevails in a 
great degree among the luwer classes of ,people, but are .rather calculated to promote the 
.. x.tension of this pernicious trade, by admitting ,any persons, who may be so inclined, to 
<engage ill'it, by taking out licences at an expend~ very trifling 'in comparison to the ad
vantages they reap (.rom a species of traffic so general1y in demand. The number of shops, 
'Which exist in every part of the country, and the cheapness of the liquor, tend, in a great 
lneaSUre,l to the encouragement of idlene$S anp. debauchery. It is in these houses where 
worthless vagabonds as&emble, ,and .settle over their liquor where they shall commit rob
.beries; and I have great reason to believe, that !he distillers are in general either COn
cerned with them, 01' well acquainted ,with the thieves and their haunts, and assist them ill 
:the disposal of the stolen goods. The distillers.ar~) for the most ,part, men of property, and 
some ot' them even act as bankers, and lend money; but, during fourteen years l have been 
.employed in the judicial line in this provjnce, I have never heard ot' 1111 -instance of one of 
:these person!! having .heen robbed, either by the thieves .vho reside in the same ui"trict \~ith 
them" or by those who come fro1,ll a distance to plunder, beiog equally respected by all 
.classe's of .robbers, " They pay little atten~i6ri to 'the restrictions inserted in theIr licences, as 
..specified in Reguh,ltion 34, of 1793, and 0, otI80o; and I meet with great difficulty in keeping 
in order tbose persons who have stills or shops in the town "immediately upder my own 
;inspection: those, therefore, in the country vi.1lagd can be under little or no restraint,.as I 
fear the police officers ,are not·so active in this respect as 'they ought to be. Liquor, also, is 
;so cheap, that.a.large quantity can be purchased for a lnere tntie, as tbe distiller .has not 
Buade any.addition to the price of the liquor, notwithstanding the tax paid to Government; 
.tor though jle does not expend so lal'ge a quantity of -the materials trom whkh the liquor 
was origmally prepared, as he llsed to do before the tax was inc1'('asedr he mixes with !t 
water, and vanous pernicious drugs, which are very cheap, and easy to be procured, and 

A.which render the liquor equally intoxicating and more unwho!eso!"e. 

35.-Do any measures occur to you, the adoption of which would, in your opinion, 
'CQ~tribute progre~sively to the improvement of the jIloral character of the inha
bitants of the district r 

If an efficient code oflaws for the trial and punishment of criminals were to be established, 
it would; in my opinion, greatly contribute to the Improvement of th.e ploml charactc! of. 
ahe natives ot' the British dominions hi India, by putting ,a .stop to a number of crimes to 
the pltnishment of whith the Mussulman law isj~adequate. The suppression of a number 
()f stIlls and shops for the sale ot'spirituous liquors, with a ..t'!onsiderable addition to ,the tax 
now levied, by rendering that pernicious _ artieJe much dearer than it is at present, would 
.undoubtedly be of great service. Severe examples should also be made of every person 
:who either evades or acts contrary to the restrictions inserted in his ~cence. 

36.-1n'yo(\r opinion, ',what haS' beetrthe effect of the i'egulation, which declare. 
persons convicted of peljury Hable to be marked on the forehead 1 

The litt1e legard which the natives of India. pay to oath$ in general, and the total want of 
Tespcct or attention paid to those U,?W in'~!\e Ul pur COl:1l't$, ,is ~ charge so well founded, 
thnt every gentleman who hali superintended' a Court.of Justice In this couatry must hav~ 
observed it. I have be:ud that tha'e are .certain classes of people in the principaJ towns, who 
gain their livelihood by Lell)g witnesses, and ~b01A111 be p,r<?cured ,to give evidence in any 
SUit at a .'en; low rate: No person' ll~s .as 'y~ ;b<:e~ puui!>he,d, in this district ~ndel this 
.regulation, but I should conceive that a few 'instances of ib having been carried,Jnto effect. 
wo.uld he attended \vith the most beneficial'Cons~quence~'. 

37.-'What has been the bperatf.o~ ~f the punishment of transportation, introduced 
by the Briti!>h (j(h;el'nl;n.ent? . " ,. . . 

V cry few instances have d~utJ'ed of a'sentence of transportatron b~vmg been passed on 
.crimm,~1s froID thil$ cli:.trict~ ~o tha~ the opera~ion of ~hls punishment .cannot at presen~ be 
asccltam(:(l; but J am cOlivlllced,' fl'o~ the mformatlon 1- have obtained 011. ~lS subject, 
t4at it w111 have a great effect' 9Ll' the morals of the people. 

~.. , !8.-Arc 
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3~t-Are yoo or opinion, ,tl,lat the l\IaholU('d~ criminal law, witL the alt('r6ti.on~ of 

that law made by the flntlbh Government, IS aduUlllstClcd with too much tetlJty, 
or \\ ilia too much severity; and what do you suppose to be th~ CO:lscquences PJO
dU<.'t"d by lhe operation of the spiut in \\ hich thc crimm..u law is, ill your opiOlon, 
noministcruH 

It b'ls e'l('r Let'" a "eneral complaint, th:1t the ~Iussulm::m Jaw is not adequate to the 
-punisilluUlt of CI imelo°; and strong instance~ In plOof of i.t occur dUring every sessions of 
lthe Court of CIrcuit. In one particular, thl" defect IS ob\'lous, there Lemc; no laW' whatever 
for the puuisllmcllt of ft'Ldlion, or crimt:s ogamst the st::tc, forgery, perjury, receiving 
stolen good!', ami accessaries (-except in cases of murder); crimes of :1 serious nature, are 
"Scaledy Ilolleed. Tl~e se~t('nc:es ot th~ .court of Cilcuit, in case~ of !lOusebreaktng and 
hi rrh'HI \. robberv, OellltlY, III genera]. for one, 1\\0 cr three years lIDpnsonment and hdnl 
,~.J '" , I.'. 1 J..1Lollr, tllUl'/!h appaft:nt~y st\'cre, are lU ,act n()~ llflg .. 
1 he ~l U",'Ulllldll Jaw, for the most part, con31~t~ of a few sentences extracted from the 

ROIun, nnd flOm the lJuddees, or verbal sentences or opinions of Mohammed, and from 
some of the lmauns, his immedlUte SUCCfssor", Vt hich have been collected and recorded; 
aIHI tht' commc.;t<ltors of the tv. 0 sects tiifler materially in their explanation and application 
of lbel>e opil\lOm. 'fo prevent, however, any bad effects f100l this ditrele lce of sentiments, 
the Hnttsh Government has tramed a regulatIOn, that the determination of two only of the 
co:nmLlItators, namdy, Yoosuf and Mohammed,. shall be adopted as a geuuallUle. The 
1\1 us,ulm'l'l code of ('riminallaw, notwith&tandillg this alteration, is still defective, uno by 
nu nil ;1:18 adequate to the punlsment or SUpplCSSIOll of crimes. There is another circum. 
1Itnnc'c also which wight be brought into con~ide1"ation, which is, that at least niu~ tenths of 
the JUhaultanu subJect to the Ctiti:~h Government in India are Hindoos; I all) therefore 

·cledrly of opinion, that the preserlt s~ stem of Criminal jurisprudence would admit of great 
.n.iI l'l..tlit'll ; and that if a cooe of 1.\\fS, speCifying distinct .an(1 adequate Pflllisiunents i(}r 
dlrrcl(~llt crimt's, including the aboye-lD~ntiolleil, ",as to be framed, it would be a great WId 

certain step towards drullOlshing the deiects "Of the preseot poJic~ of tile country, und would 
be the tneun~ of effectlluHy putting"a blop to the IlUDlbeneSs crimes wludl are daily 
.committed. ... 

39.-1V.bat is the nature of the se~eral conduct of the Europeans not in the service 
of the Company, woo reside wahin your jurisdiction 1 . 

There are only three Europeans ,not. in ~he serVIC,e of the Company, who reside in this 
-district; but others go to Dog~h, at the proper season, ·to purcJ:lase timbers. Mr. Blake 
bas a considerable indigo work at Acberpoor; Mr. M'Entie bas one at Dirouly, on die 
banks of the Dewa, but be principaUy tradt'~ in timber; and Mr. Massyck has a small 
indigo work near to Mr. Blake'.. I "ave never received a liogle complaint against either 
of these gentlemen; on the ~ontrary, I have every reason to believe, that the inbabitan« 
of that .part of .the country in which they reside, are perfectly satisfied with their conduct, 
.and reap great benefit from the .money e.'tpeocled by them in their manufactories. 

4o.-'Vhat is the genet'a) condition of the weavers and other manufacturera in 
YOllr jurisdiction? Arethe exIsting laws anel re~latioJls well calculated for insuring 
J ustit..'e to the weavers and manufacturers in Uleir dealings with the officers of th~ 
Company, and with pri'tate European merchants; and aJ&<> for enabling the ofti('el"l 
of the Company, and the individual European mercllants, to obtain from the WCclVt'rM 

and manufacturers the punctual performance of tbelC engagements for' the pro-
"i::>ioo of goods? ' 

There al'e very few articles of trade manufactured in this district. Government have two 
factories, one for the provision of cloth of a partict.lar kind, and the other tor col1ectin~ 
saltpetre, ol' "hkli n very large quantity is produced, and the whole of it is provided on th'C 
Company'. account. European mereliants have not any dealings in this disttict, as the 

-cloths manufaetuted in gener~ would not suit them. The existing laws and regulatioIU 
-appeRr to me to be well calculated for insuring jostice to the weavers and manutacturers. 
,in their deal~ngs with the officers of the Company nnd private merchants, and they, as 
"Well 8! the nativ~ merchants, seem, as far IlS I have been able to aScertain, to be perfectly 

..satisfied. 

Ie 

To N. B. EDMONSTONE, Esquire. 
Secretary to the Govemm-ent, .&c. Stc. ate. 

~1~ • 

.ACCORDING to brders received from Mr. Secretary Dowdeswell. I hare the honour 
.:to transmit to you, to be subniitted to his excellency the Most Noble the Governor General, 
a Cop-y of the Reply to hi. Lordship's Questions; with which I was favowed with your letter 
.of the ~oth.of Octo~r.. . • 

Thefe' are some questions whi~h I have not beeJl able to reply to, as they depend on 
; local information, "hich 1 have b(ell obli~ to call on the ~lice darog-.Jts fOl"; "hen 

tbeir answe.rs enable me to communicate die Reports .1et wanted, I shall Jose DO time ira 
,!uLmitti~g thCtIl to j'ou) and, asre.eabJy to lOur aiders, to the Honourable the Vice President 
Jon Coul:lcl!. 0\ • 

Zillah Babar, 
. ~h Deccmbu 1801 .. 

t bave the honour to be, Sir, 
Your mos~ obedient humble servant, 

.4. Tuflon, J. ~ l\f. 

An:'\\dl> L~ 11.. 
JlIll(J£~. 

Patna DItUKJR, 

Z.lIah of ~ar1:\I, 
10 DecemLt!r 1~"1. 
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Answers by the , A N S W -E R S to th~ Questions received in Mr, Secretary Edmonstone's Lettel' or 
JUDGES, the 20th October. 

Patna Divisioll. 

Zillah Bahar, 
J .-On the 1 st of July, the latest date to which the Reports were transmitted to the Pre .. 

sideney, the following number of Causes was depending. 
(I December 180'1. Before the Judge .. 

the RegIster 
1,470 
2,760 
3,2~19 

'. 
the Commissloners ... .. 

~,-The following statement will shew. 
On the 1st July 
of each year. 

1793 -
1794 .. 
1795 -
1796 -
1797 .. 

.Before tbe Jodge Register ComlDissloner •• 

1798 -
1799 .. 
1800 .. 

-

1801 - -

59 - .. _.' ~ 17" - .. • 
544 • .. .. .. 1,688 ... 

~ 544 - .. 582 ... .. .. .. 
• £)20"""" 3,145" .. 
.. 1,14\1 .. .. .3,702 .. - .. .. 
.. 1,!Z48 3,803" .. • .. 
.. -1,302 3,836.. .. .. .. 
• 1,287 .. ... ... .. 3,O~2 ,.. .. .. .. 
.. 1,4}0 .. - - .. l2,700 -.'.. - .. 

.s.-Dy the Judge.... .. 
the Register 
the Commissioners 

'187 • -
409 .. .. 

1,066 .. .. 
2,21 3 .. 
2,'208 ... 
2,266 .. 100 

1,882 ... 
3,092 .. 
3,'299 .. 

333 
- 1;008 
• 5,597 
- . 

Total ... 6,930 

TOTAL. 

.. 463 

.. ~,641 

.. 2,lQ2' 

'. 6,278 
.. 7,°52 
... 7,3 17 
.. 7,020 
.. 7,461 
.. 7,52g 

. ' 

4\-1 cannot precisely answer 'this Question, but I think there is great reason to believe 
,more decisions will DOW take place in 'the Judge's and Register's Courts, since fifteen pef ... 
gunnahs have been Je!)arated from the district. _ 

5.-The rules at present in force are very excell~t. The only inconvenience is, that more 
is committed 'to one person than:he can 'Well execute: Yet 1 think it 'will be the means of 
bringing many a suil to an immediate end, if ~he defe!ndant was to be ob1i~ed to 'give in 
his answer on oath '; because 1 know that many men would not swear falsely, who would. 
nevertheless benefit by false wif.l1esses. It would shorte~ my labour very mUJ:h to reply to 
the 1atter p~rt of this Question in the affirmative, but 1 am convinced It. would Uldkt! per
jury more COlllUlon and more successful. 

6.-1 am sincerely of opinion, that the countt'y would be a great gainer, it'the Commis ... 
sioners were authorized to decide to the amoun.t of ~oo rupees, and the Hetrlster to the 
Amount" of' five hundred; and I have no doubt the adtninl~tratlOn of justice would be greatJ.1 
1lcceferated'by this measure, but to what extent is more than I cah posblbly say • 

. ' 7--1 cannot concur in opinion with those who talk of the litigiousnes~ of the people, 
'because 1 have genel'ally seen, that the Courts of Justice are filled with suitors from thfj' 
.dishonesty of tne -detenuants. i: all,u<;I~ to the Civil Couds; (01' the FouJdarry ccrtamly is 
infested with many groundless complaints. It is with pain tbat 1 alU obhged to say, I think 
the charges attending lawsuits ,almost equivalent to shutting'the door of the Adawlut. 

8.-They certainly do. To the character of the'vak:eels I have nothing to object, but 
l cannot honestly say 1 think then} aU qualified for pleaders, or that in general they know 
much abou t the Regulations. Yet I must add, in justice to, them, that they appeal' to be 
more studied than formerly. .. t . ... 

g.-Not in the least, with respect to expedition, but somewhat with respect to accuracy, 
though not near so much as cou1d be wisljed, " 

10.-1 ~ave heard of no complaints, nor can I In this. respect assert any thing to thcit 
detriment ... . . 

11.-Dy no meanSl, as far as I have h:;td occasion:to ,observ~. 

B.-In. anSwer to Ilhe 5th Qu~stion, 1 have stated what apPel!1rs l~ me most impol·tant, 
but t.here are othel' points which may come ullder this or tp,at nead. It is :very difficult to 
procure the attendance of wit/Jesses';, and thougb-I'must cotifess 1hey waitverv often a con
siderable time, yet they sometim~s return lvithont peimissi(m. 'The' Regulations authorize 
their arrest in diese' cases, b~t they take care to preveilt that in general. The 'po",er to attaclt 
their property, Vlith the disability ,to 'sue in: any Civil Court untiHhey 's'hould 'avpenr, would 
)'ender, them mure obedient. It often happens, t!lat after a plaintitl' or defendant has taken 
out $ubpoonas for his W'ifnesses, he' fails to attend· wh~n tbey l'efuse td appear, or cannot be 
found; '(ir to senel Uny 'autborized pCUUIl to swear what witnesses ale necessal'Y to his cause. 

, h· 
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r n thi. ,tage of. the proceedings ~le. C~>U~t (.-an do nothing. The Cause i:l all such cases, 
,houlti be uOllsuued '" hen the plamllff IS lD fault, nnd ,,:ben the def~nd:mt ma~es. a d~fault 

.. ot this Lind, it ,bould be proceeded on ex parte. ~ut ,10 all ~OnsUlts.' the ~lamtlff D.lo~l.:l 
'be nllo\\ (d to lmng his ~Iai.m forward .once D?-0re, 'Wlt~out paylOg the mst1tutaon fee .aga!lJ. 
1 do 1I0t kuow '" hether It IS taJ.:en With strict propriety 1D these cases, but the practll.e 
c.mnot now be altered witbout superior authority. 

No. I. 

Answers Ly the 
JUDGlS. 

Zillah Dabar, J 3.-lf a fixed place be meaJ~t, as in t~e Supre~ ~urt, there is not~ling ~ike it here, for 
the room in "tHeh tbe Court Ii beld Will Dot allOW It. The 6rst obJect IS to outaln as 
lDuch air as possible; without. some comfort in this "a~', it would be scarcely possible. to 
J!ct throu .... h bUbIOL'S'l. There IS a place for the officeri ot the Court, but the pleaders, po.rues • 
.ac. ~c S~[, "here tbey can fi~d seats. The ~itnesi who. is giving evidence stands nearly in 
front of the people and opposne to the Judge} other Wltncs~S a~e at a dlstanct', that wey 
may not hear "hat any other has deposed. No forms or ccremODlCS are observed. 

9 IJccewlxr l::!O I • 

15.-That it is ~ery low, but this I ascribe to want of tuition in the bulk of the people, and 
to bold examples set them by their SUpel;Ors. I cannot say 1 have discovered any improvement, 
Lut I ba\e no doubt tltey,",ould improve, If the regulutions <--culd be executed as well 3::. 

they ought to be. 

16.-P,ivate rigbts are geoerally not secure from invasion, because the delay of justice i .. 
too great to admit of .any adequate compe~sation being made, and, dishonesty finds but t~o 
.many eneourageUle~ts 10 c~)Ilsequence. I ,!lll not ye~ture to say, tnat people are not afr:ud 
.or: cOlllplaulln;.; aga10st natJves eD~rusted wlt~ authonty, as t~hsll~ar5, darogahs. &c. as well 
as ng:ufl!>t thell zcmindars; but thiS cblefly, If not solel], anses from :want of that complete 
'protection \\ llLch prompt justice atone c.ln ~ive. I am pt:rsuadcd,. many complaints are not 
4Dace on thus :\WOUDt. Against Europeans an the s~rvice of Government the), hav«: less h~
.it:1tlol) to complalO; and lDdeed I do not know that they h~ye nny, tbough 1 behc\'e they 
.would much ra\her be on good terms With such PCl'$On5. "I:h respect to the ~vcrnment 
.jt:.cLt~ I am cOllvinced tbe] have nont',. but reI] w~tb entire confidence on its justice, when 
.they til iuk they h& \Ie -cause for compl~nt. 

18.-1 cnp safely answer this question in the affirmative, always excepting a particular 
class of the nativci, who from personal considerations caunot be reconCIled to any torclgll 
'Government. 

19.-( am lorry to say, I do not think it js at present calcnlated in tbe smallest degree for 
l.he principal purposes of a police. 

20-They are much the revene. 

~Z1.-The general opinion, in "'hich I concur, ii, .that th~ have incteased; and I attri
bute this circumstance to the want of a police, and to the too great lenity in punishing 
vrrclIders; the chances in favour or a thief, robber or burlthu, nay murderer, that he Wilt 

-escape, are many, and the punishment, except for the last oitence, they do not seem to feel • 

.22.-1 have answered this .question in a paper expressly on the subject 0; police, which is 
-annexed. 

~7.-Ifthere nre such, I "know them not, nor have I any reason whatever to suspect it; 
,,,ith tbe exception belorr nlluded to, I have every ground to suppose that the conduct of 
Gowroment CdUIlOt possibly produce disaffection, but quite the contrary; out I know of no 
disaffection, nlthougli tbe secret wisbes of particular individuals mUlit be adverse. In my 
hu~ble opinioD, every thing is perfectlJ' sec~re; and couJd speedy justice and a good 
110hce be dTected, 1 have no doubt that the qatlves would be as loyal subjects as any undu 
the British empire. 

~8.-1 should suppose they would bave elfect. Tttles onate y.enrs have fallen in estimatioll, 
.from the manner in which they are procured; but as they would be conferred oa other mo-
tIves by Government, they woulJ have a far superior value. • 

so.-They are employed only on the roadi about Gya; but this is, in fact, doing little be
yond -making the place more agreeable to those who keep carriages, aad nothing for the 
public. The~ cannot be sent to a dist;an<:e, because there are not ~uards enougb, or allow· 
ances for ma~lDg them temrorary habitations. A road from Shehr5hanty to Patna is much 
lYunted; but it would rt.'quue tlie joint hOOur of the prisoners ot three or four jails, and 
many parts of the road must be made of solid masonry, as -well as many small bndrres and 
~rain$ er~t~; all thi~ would require a very great expense. The next best mode of gmp10y
mg them IS 10 a workhouse, where I would-haveUlemnot only e:un what thcv eat, but Jike
"ise to cepny the value of lhe property they haveplundered.-lf am thing cnn teach industry 
thi:i 1 should think would r-oduce that eift."Ct. In whatever manner thf'y are employed, i 
"ould recommend, that a European superintend;- for his integrity might be relied on, and he 
'Would avoid the extremes of needless rigoltr and tobl relaxation C;ji cfuciplin~, which the 
nali\'es gcnemlly faU into in all their operntions. - . ' 

!\l.-ThejaiLhas been undergoing a thotoug1\repair. 01"- rntber it luu been pulled down 
and rebuilt, with an exception to four outer ,.·aJls. It will ~n be finished; ... hen I dare say 
the Circuit Judge will fC(lOrt on it. In my: opinion. it is calculated for the henl:h and com: 
lort of the prisaners, but I canDot uy it is ,ecu~; for Jlot leJDg ago il waa brokeD" and three 

.264. . Q fJ q . prisoner. 
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" 

PAP1!n"S RELAT.ING TO 

pr!sonM'S escaped -: and every day convinces one more and more of the total wnnt or discipnlle 
'and .correctness in the Sebundy Sypaplices. 

32.-1 have offered my o,pinion on this ,subject in the annexed paper; to which I have 
cnly to add, that the Jebs zemindars are employed the better. 

33.-This question I have also endeav(lured to answer iu the paper anl'lexed. 

35.-1 know of none better than prompt ex~cution of the 1a\\ s; unless, wbat,may be deemed 
impracticable by some and romantic by others, ;t sYstem of public instruction could be de
vised. It is I believe universally admitted, that Christ;ians are superior to Mahomed~:mp 
J:1 indoos, or other Pag'ans, and that Protestants are again superior to Catholics; and if I am 
'not mi&taken, this arises principally from their,being Instructed in their duties in a language 
which they understand. The poverty of the,people is' a bar to every ,thing, and GoveJ,"nment 
.cannot assist them as much as might be wished. I :beg leave to observe, tbat it would not be a 
bad measure to declare, that ~unday shall be consldercd a da'y of rest, and work probibited on 
that day, as in.England, with ce.rtalU e;x.ceptiolls. It would b~ attended with greaudvantagesJ 

if a Mahomedan. and Hindoo, properly qualified to instruct the people, were appointed in 
the towns and villages to read lectures on.mora.lity eyery SundaY,in the common language 
.d' the country, and to keep a day school for reading, writing, accounts, and moral.instruction~ 
it)!" all the young men in the place ; their pay to be settled by Government, hy an easy 
.assessment on the people. \Vhel'e villages are too small, ()ne teacher of each persuasion 
may sene for two or three more. Sunday will be considered sacred by the Hindoos, nor is 
there any thing which can hurt the feehngs or prejudic~s of the Mahomedans. The know
ledge taught should be practical and easy, and no doubt, many pious aud learned natives 
~vould su~ply Government with epitomes 'of moral doctrine for the use of the people; but the 
work would not be Immediately useful, as it would be chiefly on the young that it would 
produce salutary effects. 

36.-1 have offered my opinion.iu the paper annexed. 

37.-1t has been 50 seldom enforced here, that I do not think it has had a 'fair trial. 

38.-1 think the law infinitely too mild, and that nothing but very severe punishments 
'Will answer in this country: but 1 mean not cruel punihhments, and in n~ case would r pro. 
pose capital ones, 'but for wilful murder. Of the law in general, I think there can be no 
doubt that offenders are not at all deterred by it. 

, 39.-1 am most happy to bear testimony to the good'com'hlct of the Europeans in this 
.district. Two complaints only have been made agamst them within these last four years, 
:and they arose not from any dishonesty or oppressive conduct, but from that haste and 
want of consideration which Eu!opea,ns not can v-ersant with the people and strangers to 
the language, are sometimes apt to indulge in. The 'natives are, however, grown very 
impudent. 

40.-If I am authorized to draW' any conclUSion flom there being no complaints, 1 should 
:suppose the weavers and manufacturers were sa.tisfied, and that 'nothing is wanting in this 
.ilepartlVoent for th.e .mutual pro.t~ion of both parties.. T1?-e Regulations appear to me 
.sufficient in eveJ.'Y respect. / 

Gya, 
(SjgI,led) .A. Tufton, 

. Judge &.Magte• 

the 15th November 1801. 

On the POLICE. 

BEFORE the separation of the pergpnnahs which' -qave peen lately'anne~ed to Shahaba(J 
Ramgurh at Patnah, there were' seventeen thananil in this district: • Ope of them Waf 
.established not lon~ ago; at the time th~l"e w~re only sixteen. The followipg Report was 
feceived from the dartigahs, of the ~xtent of their jurisdictions: ' 

EXTENT in coss of the Boundaries of each Jurisdiction, ii'om the darogahs station. 

'Bjrcrum now under Shahabad -
~~r: " .. ' .. - .. , 
ArwV1 no\}' unrl;e,: Shahahad 
Durriahpoo.r. - .' 
J' ehfiflabaii . 
Hilsah - .. 
Hulas 9~rY "; -. 
Behar.. ..-
Shalkhp,<;map. .. ",: -
Denhran now under Shahabad -
Noabad.. ' 
Gya - - - - -: 
.Aurungbad now under Ramgush 
:N ubbmaguf - • - .. na • 

Mujhiawan _ .. .. .. DG 
Sheb.erghaut'y .. ~ .. ~ .. 

.. 

-' 

.., 

'. .. , .~ 

- -

\EIl!I~ 

5 
5 
5i 
9 
5 
5 
5 
6 
8 
6 
l~ 
10 
11 

5 
; 6 

10 

West. Sooth. North. 

. 
3 5 5 
5 '5 -- 5 3 
1 10 -
5 p. 5 
7 3 6 
41 4 41-
7 7 6 
8 7 '71 
6 6 5 
8 10 8 

11 10 B 
5 4 0' 

3 5 5 
IS' 4 8 
13 10 6 
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. 'mte sevcntccnth"thanah. at Nobutpoor, affected only those of Bicrum ~nd Hilsah. The 
--strength of ea('h thanah, it is known, consists of a darogab, moburrer, Jumadar, and ten 
;burkuodauz. By an inspection of the Uegulations, it witl be scen t?at the whole of the 
"police depenrJs .oil the thanah estabh>-hm,ents a~d the pa?sbauns., 1 he darogahs, It was 
,.probahly expected would be ready to give aSsl-;tunce wnerever It was wanted, and the 
'pau"bauns ~ gl'.e 'th~ darosahs information to enable them to check offen~ers. It IS t:ue 
the Hegt:JatlOlIs require asSistance ou tlJe part of the people .. but as yet theIr co-operatIOn 
has not bCl'n made ctJectuaJ. 

To ullcil'J'!>tand how far the plesent plan is likely to answer the end .of its institution, it 
'w;}1 be necel-!>nJY to con~ider tbe strength of the tbanahs and the use ot the pausbauns. 

lSt. The Thulluhs: The extent of jurisdiction assigned to each darogah, must be bufficient 
to deOlonstrllte thlLt, be his t'xertioRlJ never 1i0 great, he cannot protect mijny distant J>Iaccs. 
The attac·k of ro!Jbers is sudden; and when "they have &ccured their plunder they separate, 
and are in batety long before the dalOgah knows what has happened. His ten bUlkundauz 
.furOl~b little rt'allitr~ngth, for .half of them are abie!lt 011 va~lO~s ca!ls, and III the .ctisch:lI'ge 
of their Ileveral dutieS!; but hiS power would be stIll very huuted If they were all prrsent, 
unle~8 for the protection of the thanah. Hobbers have not yet arrived at that aegree of 
daringness to assault the darogahs themselves, but many of the places wbere the thaoabi 
are established ha,"e been plundered. The whole us~, therefore, of the thanah, at present, 
iI to seu{ch for offenders; and this is generally ineffectual, as their names and their retreats 
are liO seldom knowl1. This gives rise to what I am afraid ii little Jess than robbery; 
senrchinp houst's with or witbout grounds of suspicion, and putting many an honest mUll to 
pain and lo~s, while tile real offender is secure. 

'2. 1be Pausbauns. From the distance ot'the thanah, most of these officers attend it 
only when they please; that is, just to save appearances; and when they arc more attentive 
it produce!! little good. Although they know every thing that passes, and cannot be igno
rant of the idle, suspicious characters which are lurking nbout, the best illtormaliotl whIch 
the darogalls receive from them in gencral, is, that a robbery or theft, or other felony, h:!1 
been committed. It very seldom happens that they anticipate the act, by gi'ling timely notice 
at the thanah. Can this be wondered at? rhey are under no control, unless that of the 
claJ'Ogah may be &0 called. They are very badly plliJ; and their allowance being made to 
them in land, tlwy are obliged to give a good deal of time to the cultivation of it. This land 
being a part ot tile e&tate of thc zemmdars, it is natural for both the pausbaun and the 
zemmdal8 to conbider tbo&e officers rather as their servants than as those of the public. A 
darogah may pOSSibly discovt;r the mlswllduct of a pausbauns but the zemindarevery day 
feels the wunts ofhl8 services; and he I.nowll he il> In much greater danger from the resnmp
tion of his jagheer or his di!omisslOl1, than of any pUlli~hment for neglecting the public. Thus 
,the pausbauns, in their belot state, are but nonuIla! servants; yet they alone supply tbe claw
gah with what little he knows of his district, "hich, to sav the truth, is seldom worth 
knowing. But the pausbauns are 'Very often the robbers and llunderers whom they are 
.appointed to protect the country from, or intimately connecte with them. This fact is 
proved by the records of the foujdarry; and when they are DoL convicted, the suspicion~ 
,entertained of them ale but too well founded. 

In estImating the strength of the police, the pcor,le are entirely out of the question; for 
they have no public dlHracter, and" ill not unite. ,They are also afraid; for a notion pre
vails, that an mnocent nUln may be tried for his life, if he should be obliged, in any situation, 
.and under aoy circumstances, to put an offender to death. It may be easily conceived whe
ther this dors not tend to that dangerous height to which robberies have arrived. A Lur
.kundnuz of one of the thanahs fell a sacrifice to this opinion, receiving two wounds, and 
,being aSiuultcd by several of his pl'isoners, without attempting to return a blow. A gentle
,man near Balo, after defending hIS house a whole night, when threate.Qed, and almost 
.attachd, mqulw:\ a1 h:rwards of the darogahs whether he might kaye fixed upon the robbers. 
Dy whatever JUt'uns It cau be t>ffected, this fear mUllt be removedl or all the regulations 
\vhich ('an be devlseu \\ III be h uitless. 

h would be uuplea . ...unt to detail the state ofthis district. Robbery, theft, and burglary. 
Jllevail to that degree, that potbmg can be more insecure than the hves and properties ()f 
the people. I t is needles~ to descfl be every minute offence; because, if those of a Ulore 
,serious nature can be checked, the polIce will be abundantly equal to lbe rest. The princi
;pal offcDec:. are bur~lary,.highway or footpad robbery, theft, and stealing of ~~ltle. Theft 
IS chiefly committed 'It mailahs. and other public meetings; the olher offences require no 

.explauutiou. Hut burglary ill of so dangerous a nature, that 1 should leave this business 

.completeJ.y unfilll"hed If 1 did Dot descnbe ll. By burglary I mean what, if I undcrstan(l 
IJurne, the word Ul'lginally imported, theft or robbery, with or without violence, at the 
.dwellin~s of pt.'Ol'le. I t here appear", \D every form, froUl the single thief, who, in the dead 
.of the lllght, CCl't'pS into a hou~, and pllter~ what he can lay his hands on, withont e~citing 
.alarm, to the gang lubber, who sets whole towns and 'VIllages at defiance. No house is 
1>afc, nor even ,property a protectIOn, fOr nearly a whole vill<\ge has been robbed and set fire 
to. Those danng burglars are generally in large gangs, wdl armed. Tbey shew no mercy, 
but force theIr \HlJ mto a house, kalling or "oundmg all who are so uuCortunate as to fall in 
their way. Sometimes a hole is w<lde in the ,vail; somCllUl~ the door taken otT, or the 
thatch hfted up, till au opening ia made. 1 b~ve kno" n au Inlotancc of two burglaries in 

,one bOlls,e in a night, and two or lllore in the same vliJage, Oue persoll descnbed to me 
.that he saw them ~er and wDlt about his 100m. llut wey are nOL content. .. itb 'phwder; 

~64. 'J~fUr,JJm~ 
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PAPERS RELAT'ING TO 

inflicting often the most shocking wounds, and sometimes death, which it app-ears they 
gencrall'y intend. , 

Having made several enquiries, in cOlllsequencc of Mr. Secretary Tucker's Letter of the 
.at :\1aY'180o? I b~g leave to state the result; as, .in my opinion, many useful hints may 
he extracted from It. 

'1. It is observed, that almQ!lt all J'ohberies and thefts are committed with the kno\\ ledge 
an4 contllvance of the pausbauns; that there are many in which they nre directly or indi
'1'ectly concerned; that pausba.nn" and dusadhs, gualahs, domes, chummu!'s, mocbhurs 
l'ujwars, and people of some other low castes, are the principal offenders. They lecom= 
mend that llloc~utcahs be taken from .those persons, binding tucm to produce all public 
offel1ders, with the stolen property. 

2. That formeJ']Y, where robbc)s attempted to enter a house, and the Inaster of it alarmed 
the neighbou.rhood, the, whale ward i,mmediate1y came to his assistance, that if the offenders 
offered the smallest J'esls~allce, or dld not suffer th~mse'~ves to be taken, they were cut 
.down. They add" that Govern.ment never thought' of callIng anyone to account for havinO' 
acted in 5uch a manner. 0 

3, That it is at a!l time~ e:x~remely difficult, ana oft~n impossible, to produce two wit
,l1esses to acts cQ~mltt~d otten In secrecy, and generally 10 the dark, and that many notoriouJ 
t()ffenders escape 10 thJS way. 

~. That the present plan of l)olice is not at all oppressive, and would be a good one 
if the power.;; of the darogahs were not too limited and if they could give assistanc~ 
jmmediately'whel'e it is wanted; that the establishments 6£ burkundauz should be augmented 
to twenty or twenty-five. 

5, Th~t the ,p~,~s~men~s infli~ted 'On 'Convicts "are m';1ch less than their offence'S deserv~, 
(:onsid,ermg the facIlity. wab which they may be ~o~~ltted, and the .extreme ,diilicullY of 
,detectlOn and proof, 1 hat they arc so well used In Jali, confinement IS no pUDlshrncnt, hut 
tends to confirm them in their bad habits; that perpetual imprisonment alone cun preserve 
the public from ihese disturbers of the peace of society.; that tormerly a capital punishment 
was occasionally ordered on the conviction of ,robbers, and even thieves, which had good 
~tIect, ~y inspiring culprits with some awe. 

6 That abcaurs, goldsmiths,' blacksmiths, and other artificers of similar descriptions, as 
well as cleth sellers, be required to execl1te mochulcahs not to buy or sell second-hand 
property, but on haut days, and that such sales shoulo be registet'ed ill the police office. 
That the same restrictions be extended to the sale of cattle. 

7. That people of infed'or castes, before enumerated, be not allowed to leave their fe
\'Spective places of resideace, to wander abeut and idle away their time as they l>iease. 

8. That all descl·jptions of people be required tu remain within doors, and all shops be 
.6hut, after the sixth ghurl'y of the night. . 

9.' That travellers be required to remain at ,the Berai, or other place where they may put 
op., from after the sixth ghul'l'Y of the night till morning. 

10. That vagabonds and idlers of the lower descrl,ptiolls of the people, who are without 
visible meaus of subsistence, particularly if their expenses are disPl'Opol'tionate to their 
.condition, and they spend much in spirituous liquors, .!lad aU other pet~oBS of notorious bad 
-character, he taken up and confined" and kept to hard labour. Of all whom 1 con
.suIted, there are only ,two, and they are two (}f the darogahs, \\'ho recommend the 
police to be put under the landholders; the rest are decidedly against that measure. Ai 
-Government h~ve asked my opiniolt on this proposition, I will offer it; it is, I think, 
;the way to fi'ustrate much ,of the benefit of the Regulations, and consequently to impede 
the improvement of the country. There can be no doubt that the sooner and the more' 
.completely the bulk of the people are emancipated from their present degraded state, from 
:which however they are emerging, the better it 'will 'be for the country at large. 'Vhen 
<they are ·less dependent, their characters will, of' course, be mote l'espectable; they will 
Dot be easily broUght to swear to facts they know 110thin,g of, or whieh they arc COD

,scious are totally 'Chfferent .rom the declarations they are taught to make; neither will 
they be ready to obey the call of every zemindar who Wishes to dispossess his neighbour of 
.Jlis estate, or to fight for a watercourse. I take it for granted, when they begin to know 
'their rights as they ought, they will value them too much to sacrifice every thing to gratify 
;the avarice or l'evenge of' an opulent zellliBdar. The emanciplltion of the lower orderi 
'will not be inconsistent with the l'lghts of the zemindars, whose legal interests can never 
-be so completely promoted as by encouraging the husbandman; or with the rights of Go
'Vcrnment, whtch ~s deeply concerned in the c6ntent and happin~ss of the lower classes, not 
.onlv from the di,'ect advantages to be derived fl'om their exertions, but al<;o from that firm 
.attachment whi'Ch must be the result. If the zemindars al'e to be entrusted with the power's 
<of Justices of' the Peace, it is e-encrally thought they will convert their powers to their 
.own advantage, in all 'case£ol where their interests are concerned, and such cases will con .. 
.stantly al'lbe, or rather there wiH be none lrut such. If there were Civil and Criminal Courts, 
where every cause migbt be 'speedily hea~d and detel'mined, this objection will be less 
ditrong; but Huder the present. Government -of the country I think it is insuperable. It is 
'Well kllown what influence the zemindsrs have; how easily they can raise a mob to execute 
.1he most unlawful purpose, and ati:el'walds j~st~(y it by truse witn,es!!es. H~w then can ~ 
~OOl' but honest man, whO' has resisted unlawful demands, bope' to escape their vengeance 1 
-Power evel'y where creates too ,much influence; even the dal'Ogah~~ who are strange/s, have 
mw:e .than peedful; that of .the zemiudars would he ir.rei!jstibie. This measure, tha-e~ore, 
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-;tppe:lrI to l~e !lig~t.Y otjectionabl~, as it will crcat:c a pO~f'r int('resle~ to der~at the ob
jects of public JustIce and to liubstJtute legal oppression, winch no exertions ot the CIVIl 
or Criminal Courtl will ever be able to correct. Dut there are other arguments against it 
also' the zcmindars have quarrels between themselves; in these they will be the arbit(u 
of tileir own rights: moreover such of them as 1 have seen, witb a few exceptions, are not 
qualtficd by abtliticsandeducation for iOimportant a trust. Those \\ho are really honest, 
would either be inactive from want of knowledge, or would Introduce more confusion than 
their best exertions uwuld atone for; of this I have had some experience in the police Ib
logahs, whom it is often necessary to instruct on parts of their dl!ty which appear to be 
little liable to doubt. 

9 t:l!ccmber 18()1. 

It would be still more objectionable to revert to the old pIan of making the zemindars 
responsible for robberies, for it would throw all back a~ain into that state tram whIch th~ 
British Government has been redeeming the country, ana produce oppressions which would 
be endless and beyond controu1. }'or every rupee which they would be compelled to P:lY, 
they would reimburse themselves with interest, not in a duect manner, but by abuse of 
that nlmost unlimited power wbich IUch gre::tt responsibility would oblige Government to 
delegate to them. 

'I11e following is the outline of the plan which appears to me necessnry : 

1. I recommend that there be four more thannahs erected in this district; that each 
"clnrogah receive n sal:lJY of sixty rupees, and each jemadar and mohurrer a saJary of fifteen. 
and that there be an establishment of twenty burkundauz at each tbannah; the whole 
expense will be as follow. : 

14 Darogahs .. .. • at 60. • .. .. 840 
14 Mohurrers - - - at 15 - • .. 210 
14 Jemadars • - - at 15 .... 210 
~80 Burkundnuz at. 4 - - 1,120 
.; Rupees n month allowed to each dUl'ogah, for cutcheJTY, 

'tationary, powder, ball, &c. &c... .. ~ - - 70 

!I,45° 

Prescnt Establishment: 

8 Darogahs • .. .. at 25 Ra -
2 - ne - .. - • • at 30 ne 

.. 

200 
60 

.. 
10 Mohurrers .. .. .. at 5 •• ,,)(} 

10 Jemndars .. - • Ilt 8 .. 80 
100 Burkundauz .. at 4 400 
Alluwaoce fOl cutchcrry, &c. !te. AS above - - • - 50 

840 

• 1,610 Difference .. -• 

It would be superfluous to attempt to prove, that the mollUrrers, who have the care of the 
records, and on whulie fidelity so rouch depends, or that thejemadars, who often supply the 
~lnroghahs place, are very ill paid. 'Vith respect to the daroghaha, the allowance of twenty
five or thirty rupees is nearly absorbed in their public expenses; they must keep a horse or 
a set of bearers; and moving from place tQ place, to which they may be summoned any time 
of the night or day, must put them to superfluous ch~ges. The duty requires some education, 
-abilities, address, perseverance, inte"'rity, great bodily labour, and undaunted courage. 

~. 'Vhen the daroghahs are fixed: they should immediately subdivide their jurisdictionl 
into eight or tco, or as manl districts as may be expedient. From each of these they should 
e;deet a certain number ot the most respectable independent and intelligent persons, to 
"hom, or to as many of them as may be necessary, the magistrate should have authority to 
,grant sununds, emI)ow~ring them to hear and decide on all petty prosecutions iu the 
}:oujdarry, nllude,d to In section 8, Regulation 9, 1793. I propose that their decisions be 
final, but that that part of them which rdates to 'fines :lnd imprisonment, be executed by 
the mngisU'atcs. They may :lSscmble once a month, and tbree of them at least suould be 
obliged to attend. 1 mOlY V,cuture to promise their labour will not be very {!reat, for mo;;t 
of these snits ari&c flOm a wish to punish the p:ll"ty complained a3v,inst, nnd not from any 
I't'ul injury sustained; nnd wben the prosecutors see that they cannot push their revenge so tar 
lIS they may \\ish, they will only go to the tribunal \\ ben they bave real cauoe to wlllplain. 
N uU1uers of \\ itnesses suffer fro'mbcing brought to a diatance from their homes on these 
1iivolous complaints. ' 

3, These Commissioncrs ShOllld then procure the :tppointment of a llolice officer ia 
evt:ry town ~md "iIlage within theit division; and this I propose to be III the 1ollowinno 
manner: They ar~ to nominate Jor each place. a certain number of pcr"ons \\hom they 
deem best qualified for the trust, and the inhabitants an equal number; it may then be 
determin('u by lots who is to officiate. To these police officc~ I propose to give authority 
to sUl)r,ress atfrays, and to apprehend felons, vagrants, or other idle persons, as welJ 8:1 

reop e ot' notorious bad chOl.r:lcter; but they nre to ha"e no judicial alliliority \\batever. 
::0-4. R f r 4. Person. 
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4. Persons of notorious had character, vagrants and idle persons, when arrested, should be 

carried before the Commissioners, who, if not then assembled, should be assembled for the pur. 
pose, that enquiry may be made into the cU'cumstances and evidence alledged N.gainst suclt 
persons.; the Commissioners should transmit the prisoner and theirpl'Oceedings to the m .. 'l.gis. 
trate, or~ause the police officer to do so. 'Vhen the magistrate is satisfied with the proceed
ings and evidence, he is to proceed against the prisoners in the manner to be hereafter men
tioned. 1 f he wishes fo\' further infocmation, be m~y either summon witnesses or direct the 
Commissio-11e4' to make a fm'ther ,'eport. When lre'ls of opinion there is no cause to detain 
the plisoners, he shall be authorized to release them iqlmeaiately. 

5, To introduce order and regularity, the following- rules are recommended:-That every 
male be obliged to register himself, his caste, profesSIOn 01" occupation, in a register to be 
~ept by the police office1"; children to be l'egistered by their parents and guardians. That 
none of the labouring classes be allowed to move from one place to settle at another, without 
first obtaining a certificate from the police officer; this:will fully discriminate the industrious 
li'OlD the idle. That none Qf the )o\ver classes be allowed to carry arms abroad, but to keep 
tbem in. theil' houses; this should extend to the suwarries of great men (natives) and to all 
,\yhom they employ. That all shops, and houses be shut, and people of every c.lescriptiou 
required, and, if need be, compelled to l'emain within doors from after dark. Notice of the 
time lllay be given'by beat of atum; or some other manner. If this rule be strictly observed 
there never will be any danger of mistaking an honest man for a thief. That travellers arid 
stran.~elS be compelled to stay at the serai, nor suffered to remain in the skirts of the town • 
-ol' village after dark; nor to leave it either .then or aUJ,ny time, if they cannot reach the next 
place before dark. Travellers mU$t also be rigidly compelled to pursue the direct road, and 
'Dot allowed to wander from it at any time; .much will depend on the faithful execution of 
this regulation. TRat bhuttiarahs <and bhuttiarins be made" l"eSpom,ible for all thefts and 

Jrobbenes committed on trn.vdlers, and for-drunKenness at tbe seral, as well as for tmvellers 
infringing the$e rules. They ough~ to give security for their. good conduct, and execute 
mochulcahs to the above' purport; but they should all be appomted by the magistrate, on 
.a report from the Commissioncrs, that they and their sureties may be trusted. Great com. 
,r,laints have been made of these people, and every check should -be thrown" in their way. 
1'hat fcrries be put under the police officers. The boatmen to give security for their good beha-
viour, and execute mochulcahs engaging to keep good hoats, and always in repair; to receive 
310 more passengers into a boat than a certain,Dumber, to he fixed, nor higher rates than are 
:allowed, nor to take any passenger after dark; the number of passengers for each boat and 
the'rutes of fare shOllld b.E; asceltained and settled by the Commissione.rs and reported to the 
magistrate, and afterwards fixed up at the -ferry. Th!lt the.. police officers keep a register of 
the sales of all second·hand property.and cattle,..am:l that aU persons on whom articles of this 
iind, and cat~e, may be;1raced, which have be~n stolen, and-th~ same have not been It'gi,.. 
tered, be considered as.aiders· and a.bettors of thieves and robbers..; that the venders of fpiri
,tuous liquors and t{:J.'mented taury, b.e s~ttled as near. tbe police office as possible. It vlOuld 
be much better, in my opinion, if the stills were worked in the towns and villages, as the refuse 
()f them was never experienced, that I know of, to produce' any bad effects. The ubcaul"s 
lnight be required. to dispose of it so that no Duisance could arise; but tbough in such large 
l)Iaces as Putna it may be~etriD1en~l, I nev~r heard it complained of at Gua. By working 
the stills oqt of the town, a great deal of smuggling may be carried on; and if the abcaurs 
.:Ire .connected with thie'!es, there will always be an .asIJuIl\ for them, which will in- a great 
measure prevent the regulations plOposed from baving their full effect. 

'6. It,is recommended, that t~e controul and ~irection of the pausbauns rest solely witb r 
the polIce officer. Upon takIng charge of Ius office, he should take a muster of them, 
.and all such as from age, infirmities, or misconduct, may be deemed unfit to uf'rdained, 
should be dismissed; but the power of appOinting and dismissing should be exerclbed tinder 
the approbation of the Commissioners. \rVith respect to the pausbauns, they should all be , 
.residents of the place; and it should be the particular duty of the police officer tp see that 
they are all armed wi'th a sword, shield, and spear; that they keep watch from sun-set ~o . 
sun-rise at the places appointed. ~he police officer must also instruct them to keep watch 
in silence, and what signals to make wlien aid is wanted, and such other parts of tlle.r dutl 
.as require his superintendence. ' , 

7. \Vhenever a police ollicermay be of opinion that the J?umber.of pausbauns attached to 
.auy place is too small, or that the' jageer land allotted to them is insufficient for their 
maintenance, he 'Should signify the same to the Commissioners; and if they, on enqully, 
:should be of the same or.inion, they li,hould be empowered to call upon'the proprictors of land I 

jn which tbe town or Village is, to assign such a further quantity of land as thev may deem 
necessary, and direct the police officer to entertain the additlOnal number ot pausbauns 
'\\11ich they may uuthorizt!; nor should this be optional with the landholders; ou refusing to 
eamply wllhill the time limited" the Commissioners should report the affair to the magistrate 
()f the zillah, \\ ho should be' empowered to order the land to be immediately m~asured off. 
It is proposed that the pausbauns be all paid at one rate, .and jn cash, monthly. This ;$, . 
I trUl>t, nO'infringeiiwnt of the decennial settlement, by which the zemindars weJe re
~ponsible for the ·police. 

8, :It is pl'Oposed .that all the jageer lands assigned to the paushauns in each subordinate 
division, be fanned out undcr~he management and contl"Qul of the Commissioners. 

g. That a' rew~u'd of fiftv 'J.'upees be given by Gov€rnment on the conviction of evelY 
~Nrglar, highway robber,oI lnUrderel' taken in the fact" 01' in actual pursuit; and twenty per 
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telft. on tlle 'Value-or property rescued in the above manner from robbers: th;. is to be given 
by the owners. 

• 10. The pau,bauns are to exert themselves to arrest all persons in the comm~ssion of 
crimes, as weU as all other" fcmnd out of doors aftcr dark; and with the police officers and 
olbers to pursue tbem to the next town or village, whence they are to be followed in the 
the same mannel'" from place to place, until they are apprehended. If any such persons 
.hould re.illt, or not soffer th€'lllscives to be taken, and th~e be RO other way of securing 
~em, the police offiC."t"f'lo, pausbauns, and all other persons, should be authorized to ktll them, 
ratht"r than sufter them to escape. 111is power should of course be so expre,;sed and 
qualified as to preveDt it (rom being wantonly abused; but the plain f<lct must be told, or 
tbe rE',;istance will never be effectual. People are now really afraid of coping with a robber, 
.lest, if they should be obligro to put them .to death in any situation, they should take their 
trial 118 murderers~ I beg leave to refer to the English law in matters of an infinitely less 
lerious nature. I have not any apprehen&ion this power would be ahused; for first, a regi
men is proposed, by which all honest men may take -care to be out of the way of danger; 
and in the next place, I do not think the people rue of a sanguinary disposition. If, unfor
tunately, it should be neces~ary to put a man on his trial, nothing but proof that the b]l)w 
",'as unnecessary and deliberate could justify any punishment whatever. The que~tioll, 
however, for Government to determine, is, whether they wlll authorize the exercise of 
a natural right, and tell the people so, although it is possIble an innocent Rlan may soff~r 
from his own fault or fo]]y; or whether they will disarm the inhabltants, and leave them 
exposed to every assault from the merciless villains wbo now infest the country. To me 
tllCre appears no medium. 

11. To keep a communication between different parts of tIle country, without d{'privio~ 
any place of Its paosbauns, all letters, prisoners, and packages, should be forwnnld through 
the police officers, and the paosbauns of one place be obliged to go no further than the next. 
The police olncf'rs mUlt also be instructed, that they again rna] instruct the pau~bauns III 
what manner stolen property is to be secured, that it may be known and proved, \\ hen 
op('ned before the magistrate. Much of this lJlinate kind of regulations may he safely left 
to the magistrates. 

With regard to punishments, it may be first remarked, that this is oue of the cbea(>f'st 
c:ountries 10 the known world, and that very slender exertions are sufficient to enable the 
poor to maintain tbemselves; that there is alnays employment, con~equently they can 
.have no excuse whatever for idleness. I am and have long been of opinJon, that a very 
moderate portion of industry might enable a famHy of the labouring classes in this country 
to Jive much better, and to have many more comforts than fall to the lot of the same 
.deuiptions of people even in England. If, there(ore, in that country want be no eXClJ&e, and 
illleness be punislied, it ought here to be treated ,vith at least equal severity. lVben the 
poor are idle, there is always danger to -be apprehended. My next position is, that 
as criminals seldom or never reform in this country, temporary imprisonment is almost 
always insufficient. The prisoners growbardened inJail, and leave it infinitely mOle Jlkely 
and more able to do mischief than 6efore. The next consideration iii, the extreme faCIlity 
"ith which burglary, which is the principal offence, may be committed. The people are 
all disunite'd, unarmed, and either obliged to throw their doors open and expose themse]velt 
to the open air during the ~eatest pan of the~ear, or their houses are too slender to resist 
an attack. 

Upon these grounds I allaD, witbout further preface, propose a scale of punishments. 
In whatever manner they may be modified and improved, I believe all the magistrates will 
agree in the principles I have suggested. The punishments will appear moderate or other
"Ise, ll(,:cordmg to difi'erent "iews. 

1. For theft, committed without threats or Tiolence, on the person or bouse of an indi
"jdual, but not at night; for shoplifting; and for stealing cattle; for the nrst offence, five 
years imprisonment and hard labour.-For the second, fourteen years imprisonment and 
hard labour.-For the third, perpetual imprisonment, hard labour, transportation, and lOBi 
4)f caste. 

~. For highway rebbery, not attended with wounding; for the first offence, fourteen 
)·,cars imprisonment and hard labour.-For the secon.d, perpetual imprisonment, truns
pol'tation, hard labour, and loss of caste • 
. 3. I~or highway robbery, attended with wounding or beating, but not death; foc the 

fust offence, perpetual imprisonment, trans~rtation, bard labour, and loss of ~c. 
4. For highway robbery orml1rder, either immedmteorconsequential, death • 

• 5. 'For hurglary, withoutforcibfe cntry, threats or violence; for tbefirstotfence, fourteen 
,)'NfS imprisouruent and hard labour; for ~e iccond, perpetual imp'isonment, transportation, 
hard labour, and Joss of castf'. 

o. For burglary, with forcible entry pr woundiDg ; for the first offence, perpetual trans.. 
portation, h:m\ labour, and Joss of caste. 

7. }'or burglary and murder, immediate or consequential, death. 

In ord('f to deter from the commission of these crimes, it should be made known in the 
Ul\C'lst public manner, that no discriminations will be made, but tbat all the gang will satrer 
a1ike. This will, in my opinion, greatly prevent gang robbery. 

Allhough those who cOUlmir thelie Cflmt.'S seldom have any propertYI yet that js not always 
the cu,.e; therefore, in nIl felonies, the propert'y, real and personal, of the convict, sbould 
be (·onnscated. -
~~ M 
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~50 P.A:PERS RELATING TO; 

All pel'Sons convicted of felony should be renoered incapable of'rro~e~tirig in an)" Civil 
Court, or givinO' evidence in any Court wbatever, or bringing a prosecution in the Criminal 
Courts, but for the sake of public justice. ' 

Another scale might beti'amed -upon the principle of remuneration; 'and as jdleness is thet 
parent of most crimes, this mode of punishin'g would not fail of good effects. For this pur.J 
pose, that, in addition to .the temporary imprisonment, ,be ordered further imprisonmenrl 
until the value of the property should be res.tored. 

8. For receivers of stolen property of every kind, and cattle, or persons on whom such' 
m!ly be found, unless they s(1a11 have registered the same in the police office; for the first 
offence, fourteen years. imprisonment and hard labour, with,the obligation to restore the' 
value of the property; for the second, perpetual imprisonment, transportation, hard labour, 
and loss of cu&te. , 

It can require no argument to prove, that the receiver is as bad as the ,thief; nor, 
can any persoll pretend jgno:ra~ce if he tails to register his purchase, which a~t will 
secure him. . 

I have ,taken no notice of murder ,committed by those who intend neither to rob nor. 
steal; because it is generally unqers~dod that this crim.e, when deliberate, is to be punished. 
with death. , 

'Vith respect to vagrants, idlers, ~nd persons of notorious bad character, magistrates. 
should be emp~wered to conf!ne them to hard lahour from one to four years, .acc.ording t(), ' 

the circumstances of the case. 
The treatment of the prisoners in jail has been complained of as too good; but the only 

~1tcrations I can su~gest, are, tha~ if provisions cannpt be ,made, for their safety,. and they 
('annot be se~t to make a road wlnch would be,useful to the pubhc, as from Shehrghauty to. 
Patna, which is much wanted, but w4i,ch, 'Yould require the labour of the prisoner$ of two. or, 
three jails, a "orkhouse would be the,best mode of making them feel their sentence; but in 
either case, a European Ol~ght tq ~uperintend. Th~'y now ~ave ~omething out of their 
allowance, and lending, borrowing, and thieving, are very common amongst them. They 
Inust be taken off from their ,Work earlier than' labourers, to allow them time to. dress. 
tbeir victuals; aqd so much delay occurs in. the mQrning PoJ;Jd evening in counting them~ that 
their work is but triflmg. The area of tl!~ jail is covered with filtb, arising from thei~ 
cooking. On these a.ccounts, 1. strongly recommend that the .money allowance be disconti .... 
nued, and that a Brah~in and a Mah9medan ,cook be ~ppoin~ed to dress theh: victuals. This, 
.,~i1l ~ave something·to Government, w:i1l, pr~serve c1~anlin~ss and contribute to bealtl,?, will 
prevent many quarrels" put an en~r ~~' s~eahlJg, an~ eqaple th,at nart., of tbe sentence which. 
enjoins hard labour to 'be better c9-TrJed mto exec;uttpn. , 

'fhere is a crime, which, if possible, is greater ~han ,any I have yet noticed, I mean deli
berate perjury, and" wha~ is tne S:lm~, subornfl,tion. It ,does not C~qle, ,under the. head ot 
~~]ice, but strikes at the v~ry .f~und.!f~ion of j ?stice, «;iyiJ and crit.nipal, ~d ,enders the bOtl,o.ur,. 
lite, and fortune, of eve.ry mdlv,dual ,m the hIghest degre~ pr~caflOl1,$. I am mucb afraId, it. 
has increased, and will continqe to increase, in ,conseq;lo1enqe,of the pC\. J¥lg~tion.of.1801 •. 

Of this Regulation 1 beg leaye to obser~e, what may, bE( .s~ld of (some otne~'s, that it walJ, 
not necessary for this district. I a,ll1 riot aware there eyer :4ave beep. herE: those iniquitous. 
prosecutions which it sUPI?oses" app 1 fl.ID obliged to say, that, jp my opinion, it is hardly po~ .. 
sible to enact too many pams and penalties, OT to establish 'too many ordeals, by which the; 
validity of testimo!1Y ~aI 1?e trjed,; 50 dr~adfully. great andlOt;nmoIll is the cr.ime of. perjury. 
There are now twa.~uses in the .Qcwa.n,ny Ad'awlut~ iq whicn tbe, witnesses of the two partiesf 
have sworn directly opposite to ea,ch ~ther, wi~h regard to the e,xist.ence, i OJ' non-existence of 
physical points; ior instance, whethef in a pa-rticular village there be one ortwo watercourses., 
It is evident, that this species of fahehoo~ is convicted by a b;1resight of the ground, and is not 
a.matter about whic~ any erroroi:ju?,gplent <:an be· formed,; it i,ll therefore it1!possll>1e to sup
pose, but that the wJtne.sses of one SIde or the other have. 'K~owlIlgly .a.nd deliberately spoken' 
contrary to truth. IJlflshort, to spe~ my mind with-out reserve, this crime is so common, 
apd audacious, that it h~ excited in ple the mo~t cOJllplete ~ceptjcism' with respect to all
evidence which is offered, and I seldom pass a decision, without havin~ cause to 4011bt if 1...' 
h~ve not beeo. imposed upon. T;he maDner in which witnesses w~o dir~ctly ceotradic~ each 
oth('r, stand cross examinatio~, ap,q the eftrontery, with which they. look people in the face, is~ 
really astonishing. 'The person who has to decide, must '-frequently lay hold,of the smallest. 
iQa,c,cu,racy,'or trust to'Woatappears a; gre::u:er probabilitYt or remain suspended b,etween two 
()pinioni$, of whicb he canr~ot otherwise find any l'eaSGm< to prefer one to tl1e other. There 
is now a man in jail, who has been committed tOt the most deliberate perjury, in swearing 
point ·blank contrary to his for~er testimotly.oll the same .matter~ So tar, frow being inl-· 
pressed with any sense of shame at a public convict.\on of his crime, he appeared to <;on,>iderf 

himself an injured man,. He acknowledged, his 'former evidence could not die.pute its· 
d~ere.Qce from that whlchhe 'Y'as ~hen giying, but sa~ that the plaip-ti.ff'sapent ba~ betrayed. 
hIm; that he bad agreed to plve false eVldence befo~et but as ,a. salvo to IllS 'consclence'~ \\ as'~ 
assured, that instead of the. I~or~ the Gulis.toD or B0stan shouJd be put in .his b;lOd. J n this 
maJ;lDer,1 h:lve np doub,t, ignorant wretches may. befincluced to gi\!e, fal~e evidence; and if 
this will avail in genelal, we know that the Hindoos,may by their religion ~wear falsely in so" 
many cases, that the veracity of all their depusitio~s rna! be caned in question. ~ am. se ... 
riously. of opinion, that some attention should be paid to' the educll.tiQIl of the lower c1a'l9f'S 

Dr thc people~ who now are quite uninformed on every subject which Illay, distinguish them 
fi'OUl the ,brute creation. The religion of the·Hindo0s bolds out no thi'eat to. them, and that, 
.of th.e M ahomed~~ is but little known to the lower' classes; at all events, it j:i evident that 

temporal 
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femroral punistlments alone are likely to ba\"e "nyeffect. These punishments mu'&t he pretty 
• harp, por must we forget ,to avail ourselves of pi?judices, which perbap& may contribut~ 
more towards the suppression of this crime tbaa any otber me:b"Ure. 

I propo3e therefore, that every penon convicted before a Court of Circuit or the Nizamut 
Adawlut of wilful and deli(,erate ~rjuryJ or of .ubornation of perjury, be pUl.lishcJ in the 
lollowinf: manner. That all his property. real and penooaJ, be confiscated by Government; 
that he be for ever incapable of givIng evidence in any suit whatever, or of suing in any 
Civil Court or in a Criminal Court, if he can derive any personal advantage from it; tbat 
be be incapt\ble of inberiting anl estate or ~iTing any gift; that he be marked in the
forehead, as already diret.-ted: I the perjury or lubomation shall be of that natnre, thut if 
it had not heen timely detected, the party "hom it was intended to afiCet might ha\"e been 
.entenced to death, to the foregoing penalties and disabilities, perpetual imprisoument, trans
portation~ and losiof caste, should be added. 

Aft"' "hat hal been said, it wiH, perhaps, be advisable to leave as little as possible to 
the e\'idMlce~f witnesses. It is thert-fore necessary that the rules relating to pottabs, nnd 
receipts for rent and revenue, should be rigidly entorced. M little are they regarded, th.u 
I doubt if ODe siogle 'person in the wbole disuict has complied \\ ith ~('tlon 58, Regula
tion 8, '1()3; and I have had cx."Casion to see that people are very ignorant of them. 
'Vh:atever lodulgeD<'e lIlay be She\TU in districts wbere written deeds are very seldom in use, 
Ilere need bot be extendal. It cun,be no hardship for a ryet who may take a pott:lh for ten 
years, to apply for one, or for n zemind:u to grant it. If a zemindar docs not keep a put
warry in.every village, .one active utaa may suffice for mru:y. Neit.~cr are the terms 0:1 

"hieb the ryou culm'ate in Behar at all inconsIstent with the most complete enforcement of 
the rules in this respe<:t, for the l:eg"lation already cited provides fur almost e~ery fonn 
and condition; ~rh~ps in some casell a comhtioll may be requisite respecting \fater, and 
the mode~f divlding.or ascertaining the \"Bluc of the crop. AU thIS the Collector might 
easily settle, ~y aJlo\\'ing the parties to introduce aD'y stipulations, provided the substance of 
the Uegulation be attended to. I do therefore offer it as my firm opinion, that aiter the 
people are opprized of these .rules, by means .of ,a..publication, all claims should be dis
missed \\ben the party suing has neglected thelD. 

If a r.rot.ennuot readily obtain a pottah, let bim apply to any of the public authorities in 
the distrlC1; and, if a ft.'Cf!ipt be .refused .when .he tenders hiS money, he may make hia 
.payment tbrou~b tbe same nlt.'dium. Shoulc! tbe ryots cultivate nny land \\ithout taking Q 

pottah, or leeklog to obtain it in a legal way, the landholder or fMmer lihould be authOrized 
to cut down the,whole crop, without leaving the ryot a single gTain. ThCie means. will 
bring both ~rties to their senses, and to a proper respect for the Regulations. 

The Regulations relating to tbe attachment and sale of property tOr mrears, allow the 
Commissionerl no power to scrutinize into the right of the cWlDant: &0 much has.this Po\\ cr 
:bten abused,· that I am told perfect strangers have actually, in this way, .commltted rob. 
.beries. The ryots again, who may Ol\"e .amething, but not the whole sum .4emanded, are 
se-Mom backward in rescuing their propcrtT from the diotrainer. 

111us robbery and ~iolence prevail. AswI could not conceive that it was intended that the 
Commissioner should nct against his knowled~e, or that he should take the distrainer'tIl 
,,'ord in eyery instance, I took the liberty ot directing these -officers, as well as the 
darogahs, not to assist tlDy distrainer, much less to sell "bat he might auacu, unle:.s th~y 
were certain, from the documents which the distrainer could produce, that tbere was at 
Jeast .the relative ,ituation of ryot and .renter, or proprietor, bet.ween them. I have not 
:beard tbat this has stopped a single rupee from finding its way into the zemindar's coffers, 
.:1Dd have been assured It hns almo.)t entirely.cut.41p the evil by the root. I lYould beg !e::Jxe 
.to obsene, that the Commissioners, being at a distance, can seldom know the truth of the 
demand; that therefore either the police officer, or the new Commissioners whom 1 have 
described, should be applied to wnen the other Commissioner is not so near; ::.od that 
~t.nething of .an examlOation of accounts, to render it highly probable, at least, that tbe 
.arreardeU13nded is really due, Wlould take place, and be ret:orde<l by the Commissioner or 
othel' ~rson entrusted with this power, and a copy of it given to tile ryot or renter, ag.limt 
~hom the pl"OceSS ma'y be directed; that if he chooses to bring the atTa.lr before the .Ada", lut. 
it may beSttU \vhat sort of justice has been dealt to hi!n. 

There arc two other .offences which I might, with proprietj, have classed ander the police; 
I meno .viol(,Dt dispossessions, and qnarrels respcctlDg w:iterconrses; but, as they are not 
committed by public offenders, and are ~eral11 toUowed by a suit in the Ada\\hlf; I have 
teserved t.be.lO tor separate consideration. • 

I have generally obsened,. that those par~ ()ttlle Re~nlations which enn he converted to 
purposes of traud and due-anerl' p.re best understood. 1Jisposscssion is sometimes effceted 
by traud ns well Ai force, but howerer effected, it throws the injured party into a very un
pleasant .situation; for~.I~erba~ false witnf'SieS may be procured to disprove hi .. previolU 
posi>~ion, or froOl collUSIon \\ ,th nn aDllabt Of .possClISiotl being taken dunng their absence, 
It may be ,'cry doubtful how it was: the puson dis~ is then obliged to institute a 
regular suit to prove ~is tigbt, "'hich~ in other wora;, u being thron'D out of his estate for 
years, before a re~ubl decisiOn 011 t:.!;e pl.~ce. On the other band, dispossession is often 
fictitiou:i; a disml$Sed agent, w a fanner, whose lease bu expired, 'pretends that he 1m. 
been d~po~essed. whcn be had no right whatever to be in the es~te at the time' ; or a per. 
son watchei the opportunity to get in, colludes with a few ryou or aml~h, and \\ hen pre
'fcnted by the felll occupant from thU$ stealing his rent!!, brings his :lct:on for dlS~ 
,ion. Tbus, 'Ul \":.lriouii \(3Y3, tu'e excellent regulatioDs pcnc."tcd to bad purpo:iCS. The 
'16". - S s ~ .~ 
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rr4\'entr~ or others may be und<'rstood by the natives, which now is not ahvllys the case, 
owing to the fundamental errors of that geographer, in his total want of a system of 
orthography. 1 take 'the liberty to mention, on -this sullject, that it \\ould be a grf>at 
impro\'emf:t1t to the mapB, if the Collectors, &:.c. Wt're to be calial 'Ul??n to send a list 
of names of place .. , riven, mountains. &c. &c. according to one U1uform stanllard of 
writin~, which Government might previous]y dictate. There are many works of gilJan. 
dauzy to be .performed"whicb dle zemindars are no~ equal to. For in"ta.nce, the ri::llllg of 
the ~oalle ili always attended with Joss, for it dcposits sand, which renders the- ground 
barren. Embankment'!, which would not cost a "ery laroe sum, might prevent tIllS' w~te, 
and surely it cannot be a matter of indifference to Government. In other places inundLi
tiqQlI, to "hich utany parts of the district on the banks of the Ganges and in thnt quarter 
lIr~ 5uLj~cl, might be "topped. .A single proprietor of land in rergunnah Ghyaspoor 
assured me, tbat the entire (>!oduce of ~be khurrcef ccop of three 0 his villages had been 
thus dcstroyed this year. lie has indeed ~ome hope trom the rubby, but thiS i5 much 
abntL'd .by the unCOIUlOon che;lpness of grAm at present. I have spoken to some of the 
zemiHdanJ on .this suhject, and have reason to think they would regard the ~uJ of Govern
men; in this respe,'t 8S a further distinguishing proof of that patcntal care \vhich they 
gratefully acknowledge. -' 

ni~putes for \\ater (K'Cupy much time in lhe Adawlut; and though they, of all other suits, 
ougbt to be decic\ed Dlust expt'oitiou.,ly, it is more difficult to determme .them than anv 
olhm. 1 do noll &ee "hy the Kauzy or Commissi6ner tor hearing civil SlJlts, or the Com· 
tnissioners I have recOlumellded, lDa] not behr and determine these dl<;putcS, when they are 
not interested in du:ua; and :lfter upplying to one authority, the pat ties may appeal to 
4.lll.other, when they eire nor batis6ed, and only have recourse to the At.lawJut when they have 
thllll failed .of obtaining." hat they lDay deem their rights. 1 should suppose that some of 
Ihesc rublic officers,. by ,going to tbe hpDt and taking tbe opiuions and the evidence of 
~ki\fu people acquainted wilh the rights and customs of the parties, mtgbt generally decide 
ihe<;e affairs. without rendering it ne<.'es!oary for tJ)em.to waste their time and money jabw· 
.Uil~; but if nothing of this k~nd can be ctfectl.'d, .still it ;:5 necessary to put H 'itop to affra\ Ii, 
on this accpunt; tlll'y are sometimes attended with murder, and generally with \-jolenL 
·assnultli. I therefore Leg Jea\'e to propose as follows: 

That all persons." bo .assemble to dlbpOSSCSS another of a 'Watercourse or laoo# or to take 
the water or cropll by force, and an afl'ray ensues, and an)' persOlt be disposse~sed or beaten, 
be punishtd by three year:; imprisonmcnt in the Fouzdarry jail, and disquahfied during that 
-,Jellod from bringil1q any civil suit or giving evidence in one. That when a severe "ound 
has b~eJl inflicted, the lJunishment and disqualitications el:tend to ten ve:us; Hud death 
.when aJly pe(SOlJ, of "hatev~r party, has been kiUed, together with confis~atJoli of property 
real and personal. :l'hat the party dispossessed, or wbom, they attctnpted to c.ilspo:.~ess, be 
o('ntitled'lo the land, waterco-ur.e or crop, at least as tar as relates to the rights .o.f . the 
;nftiuyers; if any agent of fl landholder, ur other person claiming iuch land or ~ntelcourse 
,or.-irQp.~be present, bis .rig.hts .shou}(1 be made .over to -.the injured party. In.onh.'r to .de
,.termine who are the aggressors. in c.n.~11 of. claims regarding water, it &hould .he declared, 
,that they who came last to the spot shaH be so con!oidered; if both. came to~etber, then 
.theYolvho did not repair tqe works or quietly E:ojoy the water last . .year, -shall be considered 
.the aggressors; .wbell both are in this predicament, both parties are cv.iden.tly the aggressors. 
That t)lere mny be no doubt who did repair the works, the.accowlts of. them, certified by the 
police officf'rr whcn he is not (.'Oncerned, should be depo~ited in the Kauzy's office, under 
:bis senl aDd signature, to be called for a:i required. ·It is t-o be observed, that there lS a 

.. certain_ point of honour in these affairs. and that the parties are confident their adversari<.>s 
-are alone culpabJe, when any of trlc side of those who l:ome to-complain have been killed 

~,(>f wQl1nd~d. It i~ impossible to discriminate; they all go to fight, and are all, in the eye ()f 
TeaSOD, equally culpable. In many. of these (\ispute~ it ill impossible to say who ought to 
be prosecut(lrs or pnsonel"i, Ilnd 1 have sometimes found it necessary to disr~ard their 
llccounts entirely, am! to henr witnesses only; but the witnesses are frt'quent!y objected to, 
AS being concerned in the dispute. To de;crmine "110 are the zemindars a;eols, it is, ill 
lJly opinion, abllolutcly nect'ssary' to dir~ thnt ell thelr sunnuds shall be regIstered in the 
o.flice of .some of the public auillOriti('s. to \\ hich Jvots may haye, recourl'f', WIthout trouble, 
to satis(ytlltmsclves to.whom.thcraretopa); anti all.payments made to_any but ,uch 

;]'egi::lr.t-rcd agents, should be deelllel Il~ p'lYUlents at all. 'rhe umindars too !lbould be en-
Jomed to take counter!l.ut eng"ge1llents froOl those whom they employ. to be. registered in 
.the snme lUanncr; and if copie~ of the sunnud$ .l\"ere published and fixed up at :some place 
ill the village, wbere the..apl>piutOlents are made, it _wauld tend further .to rcmo\'ealJ doubt. 
,That the IYOts alaue m~ Jlot suift'r,/ it would be well if the receivers of rents, without 
.I<unnuds, v.ere to be subject to dQuble repayment, witu cos~ whenever the ryots may pro
~ft.'ute them in thl'CI\-il COUrls. 

I have thus_oilered Illy sentimentS,.on many important points, sensible of my (:omplete 
inability to do jUlli~'e to the subjt'C1S on whicll I have .to ached, but thoroughly convinced 
.that SOUle. siuUlar ..r~g\Ul.en is ('xtremelv. wauted for the improvement of tbe cUU!ltry, for the 
J.mppiness,. and even ~a.fet.Y or the 've,?l;le. 
. Zilla Behar, . " (Sisnea) .4.1ir/tolt, Magt

-. 

15th NQVf;mber lQl. 

(A .true oo~\'.) 
A. '1"ujloll, Magt 

•• 
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Paill4 Di'Cision. 

Zitlah Shahabad, 
11 De'cember 1801. 

PAPERS Rl!LATIN,G T·O 

To N. D. ,EDMONSTONE, .Esq. Secretary, Sec. &c. 
Slit, . 

IN obedience to the orders of the Honourable the Vice, President in Council, I beg leave. 
to submit to his Exce1lency tbe.J.\.fost Noble the OovernorGeneral, Copy of spec inc Answel'l 
to the several Questi9ns trap.~.mitted iJ1 your Letter uf the 20th of October last. 

Zilla\l Shahabad, 
alth Dec.embel· ,J801. 

I am, Sir, 
¥'our.most-obedieut servant, 

Geo,-Webb, 
A~ting J ud.ge and Magistrate • 

.t • ...-What 'IS the'JlUll~her of ca~e~ now depending bef.ore you, berore· your.Registet, 
and before the native CommIssIoners r -

Depending b~fore the Judge .. -~ 242 
Depending .before the RegIster 177 
..Depending befure the native (Ammtssionera -S87 

'Total - .. 806 

~.~what,proPQrtj.on d.()e& the number 'Of ca.uses now depending before the. three 
tribunuls of the Judge, the _Register, and the native Commissiouers, bear to the 
Ilumber .of' causes usually depending, during the several ye<U"s commencing from 
the ye~' 1793 to tlH' present peliod r . 

'The ~)lses now depe,nrling ~efore ,the three tribunals, ~a~, an ~qual proportion to the 
_cumber usually d~pendmg dUl'mg the .several years c~nunenclng With, 1793. 

3.--\Vbat D.umber,~f"causes'~flJ d~.c:i~ed in-the.p~t year by you, by your Register, 
, , and by ,your patlve CommISSIOners? , 

~D~cided by toe J udge,/l03; de~ided -by .the .Regi~ter, 104 i dec;ided b)' ,the..native Com.. 
.• nnSljIQUerS, 11. ' . 

4.-What npm ber of 'eaUses do you sup'pose must necess~ray be depending before 
.your~01Ji't, 'and 'that of ~ow: Regist.er, and before lhe native Commissioners; 
and wh::,-t is t~e feason tliit the Dllmber of c~use~ tit::{>ending before those .trib~na1s 

, respectwely, IS not reduced as low as.you :thInk It )1lla ht be reducedl 
I do pot,suppose that any causes must necessari!,y be 'depenilinO' before the Courts. The 

:Teason that any are depending is; First, That appeals are admitted.without.reason assigned.; 
~econd)y, T£lat the :tllne.of .the..Judge is chiefl.J· occupied in the executiv~ duty of the 
-Register, and in the.{)ffic.e of Magistrate; the time 'Of the Register, in the executive duties 
,of his o.wn Court, and in the bffice of assistant ,to the 1\1 agistra.te; and the Comm.issioners 
are men who,have to sup~Qrt,tt,emselyes, and have no adequate inducement' to.exert tllem'" 
'Selves in judicial duties. T~ircUy, As the dqties (}f Magistrate are at p~sent.e:lreCnted, ~e i.s 
-8. Judge rather than.a MagIStrate. ' 

's.-..Are Y,QU pre.pared to suggest the .e~tabli~hment' of ,any rul€$, ;whlch (consistently 
with it ~ue administration of ,rl]e la,vs) would expedite the ,decision of snits? Are 

.you.of Opillioll ,that this object ,would be in any degree promoted by leaving it 
optional In the diff~ePt tribunals tto ~ommit Ute depositions. of witnesses, in causes 
not appealable.to a highel' ~ibu,nal, to \v;riling, or nQt, as the ,J1}dges may think 
proper} 

'-1 am prepared .to suggeit ,fules, which, consistently with the due administration. of th~ 
:1~ws, wQUI<\. expedite the deci~on of suits. _ 

I am of' opinion that neglecting to 'C.olllmit the depositions of witnesses to writing,lvoulrl 
. ,.not promote the decision..of .suits, hlit w~~ld make them extremely intricate. ' 

ti.--Are you .of ,opinion that it ·would be advisa.ble to extend the jurisdiction of the 
native Commissioners to suits for SUID~ exceeding 50 )'upees, and that of the 

. Uegisters to sums exceeding rupees 200; lvhat is the amount to wbich you would 
recommenrl the jurisdiction ,of the COQ.:rts bf the Commissioners, and of the 
~ReS'ister~.ihou}d pe extended; apd to what degree w.-ould ,the genera) administratiol1 
()f Justice, in the district subject to juul' jw:isdictioo, he 'expeclued by the adoption 
_of this arraJlgemeritl , ' 

'1 am of opinion ,that it woulq be advisnble to extend ,the jurisdiction of the native 
Commissioners; they.should be mllc,siffs, .and take cognizance or all suits .under zoo rupees, 
being allQwed the fees llow:.received.~ 'the Re£?ister for their u;ouble, which would '-draw 

'ibcn into the serviCe of the GovernmeJlt 'Of lDucll higher rank and better education than 
will now accept tl~e Q{lice. - , , 

1 am 'ot' opmion -that tbe j udieial duties of the Register shWlld be entir~y done away • 
.,13y the above arrfl,ngeJllE:nt, i,am of ,Qj>iIiion that no .causes ,vould be iq arrear. 

7.-lIas,litigation been checked bylhe-establishment of the fee . .paid to Govern
ment on thejnititution of suits, of tbe fees paid W the v;lkeel$, of the fees paid 

,on exhibl'h 'in the COllrtS'e1f Jndieatut.e, 'and m .the' $ta~p duHeBl n0i'0u -consider 
. thPFP,' 



'E AS T tND I:\ A''F FAIR ~ 
-'\hcse lE'v('ral. charges attending the institution of lawsc1t.no be! too' considcrablc, 
or otherwise? 

'Litigat;on has not been checked. These chargcs are too considerable on cause.; u:l.~er 
~Joo rupees. 

s.-no the fees paid to the Jicpnsed vakeels on snits institl!tcd or defended by thCID, 
con-tttute a suffi(.'ient inducement to men of character, and of proper quahficu
tiOIlS, to undertakl' thc!>e situations! Ale the vake~h attached to your Court 
pl'rllon .. of the •• Lovetncntiollcd descl :ption; and are they ill general \\ ell ac
(Juamtcd \\lth the prill!ed Hq~ubtIOIl<;? 

The ft:e" paiJ to !i('enlicd \"ak('d~, arc sufl:cicnt to induce men of proper qualifications to 
umlertilLe these situations, us far .:s emolUIHent is tbe vhjcct, but the situation itself is not 
suflieielltly rClopcctablc; it might tc made so with cf'Jl1sidclable advantage, 

The vnl.cd:l attached to this Cuurt, are not per3011s of the above description; and are 
.not in gcncrdl \H:11 acqu.{inteJ Wilh the printed Ueguldtions. 

go-Has thc establishment of licensed vakeel> contributed to expeditc the decision 
of 8uits, by bringing more speeutly ant.! accurately bdore the Court the merits of 
the suits ill~tllutt'd? 

The estaLli~hment of liceno;ed vakeels has not contributed to expedite the decision of 
luits, by brin3ing more speedily and accurately before the Courts the merits of the suits 

,instituted, in my opinion much the contrnry. 

lo.-Do the vakeels in general discharge .their duty to their clients with honour 
nnd fidelity 1 . 

I have never had any complaint against them. 

11.-Are the principal inhabitanb of your jurisdiction as well ncquaicted as indivi-
duals in general can be supposed to be intormed of the laws of the country 1 . 

The principnl inhabitants of this district are as well acquainted with the Mahomedan 
·law, as individuals cun be supposed to be informed of the laws of the eountry. The 
Shastcr i:l scarcely known. , 

12.-Are you prepared to) btnte any alterations in the forms established for the trial of 
civil sllIts, which would (;~ulribulc to expedite the decision of the SUlt3, without 
endangering the due adminisllntioll of the laws ~ 

I am prepared to state such alterations iD the forms established, as will much expedite the 
-decision of suits, without endangering the administration of the 1:\\\s. 

13.-lIave you, in your Court-room, any place allotted for the bench of the Judge., 
for tbe public officers, for the parties or their vakeels, for the witnesses, and for 
all persons who attend your Court; and what forms or ceremonies do JOu observe 
in openin" your Court, or sitting in it? 

[ have no such pYaces in my Court-room; no forms or ceremonies are observed i~ opening 
;:the Court or sitting in it. -

14.-Are there any private scho01s or seminaries in the district under your jurisdic
tion, in which the Mabomedan or Hindoo law is taught; and how are those insti-
tutions maintained 1 . 

'There are none. 

'5.-'Vhat is your opinion regarding the general moral character {)f the 'inhabitants 
of your district? Has the moral character of the inhn.bitants in general bcell~ im
prov(-d, or otherwise, by the system established by the British Government for the 
administration of the laws, and for the conduct of the internal adminiSLration of 
the country? 

1 ha\'e a wry bad opinion of the moral character of the iuhabitants of this district, their 
rmoral character does not appear to have been affected by the sYS1:em established b,y the 
IDritish GoV\'rnmellt. 

16.-Are you of opinion that the inhabitants in general of the district under yo~ur 
jurisdiction, consider their private rights and property to be secured by the present 
constitution of the country against infringement, eiiber by the executive officers 
~f Government,.or even by the supreme e~ecutive authority itself, or by in~i-
viuuals? . . 

In my opinion they do. 
li.-Arc you of opinion that the district under your jurisdiction, is in a state of im

prO\:(,Jnt.'n.t, ?r otherwise, with rcs~ct t? ~ts populatio~, cultiv:ltioll, and comlUer~e, 
and Its bUl1(hn~s or other worr..s, tot' religiOUS, domestIC or other purposC'3; and OD 
what grounds do you form your op~njon ~ 

The district IS in a f.tate of imp;ovement, in every p:nticubr. I found my opinion on 
tipedencc; I have no p:u-ticular facts, the iClprO\'cment is teo notorious to require them. 

lS.-Art' you of opinion that the inhabitants of the district subject to your jur~dic
. lioll, are in general satisfied with the Driti:.h Government t 

Undoubtedly. 

19.-!S the pI~nt s,Jstem of police well calculated to iasure the apprehension of 
offenders r' . ". - . _ . 

. lllT ~eans. 
~~ - T t t ~o.-.Are 

AUSW!"5 Ly the 
J l' DG l:.S. 

Pa:na Dlrt-no1f. 

Zillah ~hahabad, 
11 Vecemba .180 I.. 
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PAPERS' RE'LATING 'TO 
~o.-Are the police establishments, in the district subject to jour jurisdiction, ade. 

quate to the duties .required of them] 
"They -are not. . 

lu.-Are you of opinion tnat the number of crimes committed annually in the dis:' 
trict under your jurisdiction, has increased or ,diminished since'lae year 1793; and 
to what cau!e do you asoribe the increase or diminution? 

-zmah Sbahabad, They have ,n@t increased, 1 think they are diminished; because property is in general 
lU December ,,801. better secw:ed • 

.2 2.--'Vhat crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the district under your autho .. 
rity; what is the cause of the .l?revalcnce of such crimes; and \\ 11at are the meana 
you would recommend to be adopted for their suppression ~ 

, Murder and housebreaking are the crimes of enormity most prevalent in this district: 
't.11e cause of :the prevalence of murder is princip~Uy the ~e1a'y of justice in th~ Dewanny 
"Courts, occasloned by n. ~oose undefined fonn of pl'Oceedmg, and the power of appealing, 
in all cases, from the decJslOn of the Judge. • 

The .remedy is.a clear, concise form, and making the decisions of the Judges, in boundary 
.,disputes, final. Housebreaking is an hereditary profession; the trade of a receiver of stolen 
''goods, is carried on with as much regularity as any mercantile transaction, and with Httle 
.danger ~f detectio!l, because the police is ~xceedin~ly bad; the rt;medy is~ a fund in the 
hands of the magistrate to reward dangerous serVlce, or good InformatIon, at his own 
discretion. ' . ~ 

~3.-Do the inllabitants in general of the district subject to your jurisdiction, keep 
. arms in their houses? W hat descriptions ofaxms do they_ reta~r; aDd for" hat 

purposes are the arms retained?" ' 
The inhabitants, in general, keep arms in their houses; matchlocks, spears and tulwurs. 

They are kept for use in boundary disputes, and for personal protection in travelling. 

-24.-Ar.e there any b¥ick Cf ~ud forts in your district? In what state.are the forts, 
, and what is the nature of their construction r . 

There are no brick or mud fqrts in this district. 

~.5.-What proportion do the Hindoo bear to 'the l\Iahomedan inhabitants in the 
, district ~ubject to your authority; and what do vou suppose to be the Dumber of 

the inhabitants of your district, of all descriptions? -
I estimate the proportion of the Hindoo inhabitants, at ninety-eight in the hundred, ~d 

the number of inhabitants ~ all descriptions,. at one million and a half. 

~.-What are the names.ofthe persons possessing the highestrank and the greatest 
,opulence in the district subject to y,our jurisdictioll! 'Vhat number of followers 
armed or otherwise, are they supposed to maintain iD ~heil service, and do they 
ap.pear abrQad with such followers! _ ' 

Rajah Bickermajeet Sing is the only man of rank, and I belieye he is -opulent, though 
the natives are of a different opinion., lIe has no ~d followers, except a few for parade, 
probabty about 1.00. ' 

, 
!1.7.-Are there any persons in the district subject to your at.1thority, supposed to be! 

disattec;ted to the British Government? :\Vhat are their names, and to what ~eans 
do you resort for superintending their conductl Uave these persons any intluence 
in the district, and to what extent i ' - , , . -

-rbere are none • 

.28.-Are you of .opinion that it would con.tribute to strellgthen the attachment or 
the natives to the British Government in India, were the Government to declare 
itself to -b~ 'the sole source of honour within its territoties, and to confer titles 
and .other marks of distlDction on its native su~ectsl • 

I am. decidedly of opinion; that it would greatJy contnbute to strengthen the attachment 
tOf the natives to the British Government in India, were the Government to declare itself 
to be the sole .source of honour, and to confer titles, and other marks of distinction, on its 
nativ~ .subjects. The neglect of t~i!i is. the principal- ~ause of the complaint of men of 
-condItIOn, that the lower ranks of ~oClety are grown Insolent and troublesome; and that 
-they are daily losing the respect \\hieh they consuler .as thc:ii' right. ' , 

2g.-'Vhat is the state of the roans, bri.dges and other public W9rks, ill the district 
under your authority, and at whose expense are they kept in repair? 

The roads and bridges, re ill excellent order, altd are kept in .repair by the Collector. 
'Th~ expense is 'defrayed by a rate bf 1 per ,cent. 011 the sudder jumma, nged by Mr. 
Augustus Brooke at the CIe,ccllnial settlement. 

,3o.-H ow are the convicts in the district usually employed; and is there any mabner 
of employing thet'il, which appears to yo.u preferable to tbe m3D!leI; 10 whidl 
they are at present employed? 

The conVlcts are usually eUlplo"yed in digging. I know no. manner of employing tbeIQ. 
.,bich would be preferable. ' , -

S1.-What is the state of the jail in your ~iUahi , . 
*!'he state.of the jail. is excessively bad. I may-almost S~, we have Done'. 



fEAST INDIA AFF A IRS: 
"32_'Vhnt is your opinion of t~e expedi.enry of ~t~Dg to zemin~ars, farmen, 

atld other persons of character lD your" zdlah~ commiSSIOns empowermg them to 
net as J UlotlCt'S of the Peace 1 Do you think that such a measure would contribute 
to the .uppression of crime .. , and to facilitate the apprt'hension of offenders? By 
what rules would you regulate the extent of the JUli.,dictiol1 of such persons; 
would you connne it to ttle estates or (.1.rms of the persons to \\ hOlD the com
lDi~sions mi~ht be granted, or otherwise? 

1 am of Opillioll, that the lDeID>Ure proposed is undoubtedly inexpedient; far from facili
tating the tlpl'rcben~ioll of offenders, and the suppression of crimes, the authority whIch 
must be given to the zemindars would give security to purchased concealment, increase 
the number of crimes, and be .productive of the greatest confusion. The mOld ch:uactcr 
of the natives of this dt'scriptlon, is, to iny understanding, an insupclUble objection to 
luch a ll1ca,>ure; and no law can be good, which is' to be administeu:d under clauses of 
:restriction, enforced by pains aud penalties. 

33.-Are there nny rules or regulations which you would recommend to be 
adopted, as being-calculated, in your opinion, fOI the suppression of crimes in 
~eneral? 

Crimes In this counuyare wonderfully' few, compared to the number of inhnbitants, nod 
the mass of wealth. The few which 'do prevail would be easily prevented by a well 
planned system of pollee, carried into execution by officers possessing the confidence of 
Government. 

34.-\Vhat has been the operation of the last regulation, respecting the tax on 
spirituous liquors, WiLh regard to the vice of drunkenness? Are you of opmioll 
that the estnbh!>hment of the laxes now levit'd on spintuous liquors, has rendered 
the vice of drunkenness more prevalent than it WU3 previou"ly to the establishment 
of those taxes i 

The regulations rClipecting the tax on spirituol1s liquors, have not operated to the 
.. uppression or increase t)f tit\! Vice of drunkenness. 

3S.-Do ans mea<;ures'occur to you, the adoption of which would, in your opinion, 
contribute progressively to the Jwprovemeut of the moral character of the tnhabl
tants of the district 1 

No measures occur to me. Government can only regulate the moral character of its 
native subjects, by U$iD~ the advantage it bas in the political establishment of castes, by 
lupporting with its aUlnority the privileges of each, till time shall have enabled it to 
zegulate . tbe higher orders, and use them as agents to instil principles of good faith f4ud 
honesty lOto tbe mass of the people. 

• 
.36.-ln your opinion, what bas been the effect of the regulation which declares pc'" 

Ions conyicted of tbe'crime of perjury liable to be marked pfl the forehead t 
In my opinion it has had no effect, nor is likely to have. Perjury is now so ~mmon, 

that it is no longer disgraceful. Transportation is the only effecllve remedy. 

37.-Whnt bas been the operation or the punishment of transportation, introduced 
by the British Government? 

The operation of this pnnishment has been admirable. If pursued and extended, the 
punishment of death migbt be struck orr entirely. 

s8.-Are you of opinion that the Mabomedan ~rimj.nal Jaw, with th~ nIterations of 
that law made by the British GoYernment, IS administered with too much lenit1 
>or with JOo muct! severity; and what do you suppose to be the consequences pro
duc(!d by the operation .of tbe spirit in which tlie criminal law is, in your opinion, 
administered i 

The Mahomedan criminal law, with the alterations made by the British Government, hat 
llecn certainly well administered; it is neithPr too lenient. nor too severe. The operatioll 
.of the spirit in which the criminal Jaw is, in my opinion, administered, has been to 
luppress crimes. 

39.-Wh!lt is the nature of the general conduct of tbe Europeans, not in the service 
of the Company. who reside within your jurisdiction 1 

The conduct of the Europeans, not in the service of the Company, who reside in tbis. 
ilistrict, has been very correct. ' 

40.-'Vl1at is tbe general condition of the w~avers and olher manufacturers in your 
jurisdiction ~ Are the existing laws and regulations well calculated for ensuring 
justice to theweavera anll manufacturers in their dealings with the officers of the 
Company, and with prinle Euro~an merchants; and a1so for enablin~ the officer. 
of the Company, and the individnal European merchants, to obtrun from the 
wea"era and manufacturers the punctual performance of their engagements for the 
plOvision of goods 1 

The ~neral condition of the weavers and other mannfat::turers, is thriving. The law. 
lalld regulations are well adapted to their purposes. 

Zillah Shahabad, (L.S.) George Wehb, 
the 11th December lS01. Acting Judge and Magistrate. 
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Patna Di'C~.io .. 

Zillah Shahabatl, 
11 Decembe-r 1S0lL 
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'To N. n. E D M 0 N S TON E, Esq. Sccrctr.ry to Government. 
SIR, ' ' 

IN conformity to the dilections contained in Mr. Sccr~tarv DowdesweU's circuhr letter. 
Patna Dn:ision. undel' date the 5th instant, 1 have tb(' honour to enclose you my sp<,cific Heplks to th: 

__ Interro!?;atories that accompanied your'letter, ~OOie under date lhe 20th October l~st, for the 
.Zillah Ramghar, information of his Excellency the MO!'lt Noble the Govemot veneral, \\hich I bad 

,l Decembc.l 180 I. the honour to submit to the HOllqurable the V ic.e Pl'e"ident in Councll, on the 11 th of iast 
month. • 

Zi11~h R.am~har, 
'December the '2 1st 1801. 

1 have the honour to be, 'Sil', 

'Y our mG~t (,bedient and humble servant, 

11'. T; Smith, 
Jud~e & Mag:tc. 

1.-1Vhat is the nnmber of causes now depending before you, betore your ll.egister-, 
and before the native Commissioners? • 

Answer.--The number of causes dependmg berote me, "before the Register, and nativ~. 
Commissioners, are as follo\vs: before the Judge, 27; before the Register, 49, before the 
-natiV'e Commissioners, 339. 

~.-'Vbat prbporti.on ·does the number of caUSC$ now itependiag befoJ'e the three 
tribunals of the Judge, the Register, apd the native Commissioners, beal' to the 
number of causes usually depending during the several years commencing from 
the year J 793 .to the J.>resent period P '" . 

The causes depending in thIS Court, commencing from the year 1793, and includin.!J· 
those cognizable both by the Judge and R~gister, ,exceed in number the causes instituted 
in the intermediate years up to the present period, in the proportion of '9' to 1, a difference 
that will not, I conceive, create mnch surprise, when it is understood that in October 1799 
the pergunnahs ,Baughmundy, Bagungadah, Bulleapore, Cutrass, His)ah, Je1da, Jel'~ah, 
,Japoor, Mucumpoor, Nowaghur, Chuclah, Pacheate, Patcoom, Toorany and Toonder, 
lVere ~epatated from their jurisdiction" and,annexed to the jurisdiction 'of lleerbhoom. 

3.-Whatnumbel' ,of causes. was decided in the past yeax by you, b"y your llegister., 
and by your native Commissioners f , • 

The numbet of cause.s decided by JIle, by the Register, and by the native Commlssionns, 
in the past year, were as Tollows! by the Judge, fJ.7; by the Registtr1 7$ i by the native 
-Commissioners, 2,037. I beg leave to observe, 1 only took charge of my office on ,the 
"5th of January last. , 

. t 
4.-What number of causes do you suppose must necessarily be depending before your 

Court, and that of your Hegister, and before the native Commissioners; tlnd what 
is the 'Teason that the ,number of causes depending before th9se tri hunals res pectivcly, 
is not l"educcd as law as you think it might be reduceCl 1 ' '.-

In consequence of the late annexation of six pergunnahs from the district of Behar to tM; 
Jurisdiction, I 'should suppose that the necessary causes depending before this CQurt will 
amount as follows: before the Judge,· J 50; belore the ~ister, 400; before the native 
'Commissioners, 3,500. The delay in th.e decision of caU$es in thiS jurisdiction I imagine to be 
principally Qccasioned from the difficulty of ()htaining the necessary witnessess, occasioned 
hv the mountainous and unfavouraLle nature of the country. . 

J, •• 

_5.-Are you prepared to suggest the establishment of any rules, which (con~istentfy 
with a'due administration ofl;he Jaws) would expedite the'Oectsidn of suits? Are 
you of opinion that this object would be in any degree promoted by leaving it 
<>ptioI;J.al. in the tI iffercnt t.ribu~als to commit the depos~tions of witnesses, in causea 
not appealable toa higher ttibunal, tp loYritiog, or not, as the Juilges might think 

I l properh~ • I b J' '" •. h . 1 .:I.' n rep y to t IS .question, e~ eave to mentIOn a Circumstance t at certam y tenu.q, W 
my opiruon, to retard the deCIsion of ~U~lS. Much of 'the time of the Court'is taken 
~p in summoning the witnesses' of the'plaintiff; and it is not unfrequemly found that the 
.asl>ertion of the pl.'lintifi~ 'with respect to the place of residence of bis witnesses, is 
unfounded, and invented to gain lime and protract the investigation or lhe suit. Much 
.of the Judge's, tioie is wasted by thi,s means, an~ the defendant is taken from the occu· 

ration of his profession or business, and put to a Vet1 heavy and unnecessary expense_ 
certainly thinf< that the delay and inconveniencE: attendIng this practice might be obviated, 

by not allowing the plaintifi'to have ree9urs~ to ~he name or a second pJacy after f~iJin,g 
l'in ootaining 'h~s witnesses froUl the place mentioned by him in tbe first instance, un]elOs he 
.can afford very satibfactol'Y proof to the Court of sud~ wjtfJes~s 'having'removc;>d from tHe 
place first mentioned by liim, .eithex frol1\ sickqess, or otherwise. I do Slot conceive that 
.any good could anse from not 'Commitdn~ 'the aepositions of w,itness~~ ~o wJ'itinS, butrather 
.tli11~ it would create $ome .confusion in the investigation of suits. 

t).-:-.Ax~ 
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o.-Arc you or opinion that it ,..ould be advisable to extend the jorisdicticm o!' the 

nath'c Cowmissioners to snits for sums exceeding 50 rupees, and that of the Re
gisters to sums exceeding R' 200.1 \Vhat is the amount to which you would 
t'l'comlDcnd thejvrisdiction orthe Courts oftheC{)mmissioners and of the Registers 
sbouhl be extended; and to what d~ee would the general admini:itration of jus
tice, in the di:..trict subject to your jUrisdiction, be cspedited by the adoption of this 
arr;u!:.!~lI1ent ? 

On the first of this month, I received intimation from the Court of • .\ppeal for the 
,1iviltion of P .. tc",\, of -the aDnexation of six pergunn~u in the nehar district to thi:t 
juri .. diclioo, and, if I Inav credit the general Il"l'ort of the OOU1ltly (for I ba\e uot 
received c;h:tr"e from the Judge of Behnr of th,-'lK! Eix pergulloah,,) there ure very l.("~~\y 
lIlTCarS ()f c:at?ses undecided in these pcrgmlOah:i. of !DallY.' ears standing. To ubVldte 
til#' evil (<'ncfene] of an heavy institution of new suits, ere a pruper attention antI investiga
tlOll ('au be L('~to\\t->d on the old, "bich must, I conceive, constantly keep up arrears of 
('.tU&(',:I tlnuecifletl, and to carry into effect the remcdy for \\ hleh tbe above-mentioned 
1lOnl'xalion of jurisdiction lJI·as, I t'Oilcein', proposed, it i:i cenainly my opinion thdt it 
"ould Le more Nr the intere3t and happifH>ss of tile inhabitants in geneml, as abo greatly 
~xpftljtc thr- ucc:sio:J of SUits, hy extending the juri:ouiction of the Register and nati,'e 
Commisl>loncrs, {'vC'n to tbe authority of tlecirlin::: causes to uouble the fUIlount they uo 
at ,Jresenr; Lut \\ hieb extension of jedicitd aUlhor:ty may be considered as tecporary, 
\lntd the h~:4\,y nrrears of C:luses uudL'Cided in the six pergunnahs afOrementioned are 
ent.rely cleared. 

7.-1 lns litigation been checked by the cstabl;shmcnt of the fee puid to Government 
0,' the in!ltitution of snits, {)f Ule tecs paid to tbe vakeels, of the fl'es paid 01\ 
c~hibit. in the Courts of Judicature, aud of the stamp duties1 ])0 you const( cr 
thcse S(.'Ver:d charges attending the institution of lawsuita to be too ('onsl(lerab:e 
or othl'Twise ~ . 

J ('~n \\ UllOut hesitntion say that Jiti~ntion has Lren considerably checked by the 
~3taLI,JlIl1ent of the iees paid to the 'V~eels, by the 1('('8 paid cn exhibits iu tbe Court 
~f Judicaturi", and of the stamp duties. (do not con:.ider tbe charges attending the 
in$tituliol1 of l:msuiti to be too considerc&ble. 

8 -no abe ft.,(,s paid to the JiceDse<l ,·a1.eeIs, on suits instituted 01' defended by tbem. 
4.'Ollstitute a sufficient inducement to men of character and of proper quahh ... lt:o:a 
tl, undel tdke toose situations ( .l\re tbe vaked~ attached to your Court 1'('(3005 ot" 
the aLove-mentioned description; nnd are the" in geuenll, nell ucqu:uutt:d with. 
the prilltt:d Regulations: 

, I con~h,e the tt-e5 paid to tue licensed vakE'eJs, on snits instituted or defended hv thCl:l, 
to constitute a sutlicicnt inducement to men of character and of proper qualification:. to 
undertake tho\c situations. The most of tue Taked$ of this Court are persous of the aoo\t>
mentioned description, and are in general acquwnted with the printed UcguIatlOns. 

9.-lhs tbe establishment of licensed vakeel! contributed to expedite the decision 
of 511its, by Lringing more speedily And accurately before the Court the meriti of 
the suits instituted? 

I have every reason to believe tbat the cstablisbm~t of licensed vakedlS colltnbute» 
to expedite the uttision of suits. 

10.-Do the vakeels iu gt'Deral discharge tbeir duty to their clients trith honour 
and fidelity. 

(nm of opinion that the val-ecls iD general do. wsehar,;e their dotv to their clienu 
with fidelity. W 

1l.-Are the princip:ll inhabitants (if your jurisdiction as wen 3Cquaintru ai 
individurull in ~en{'rnl c:m be suppo .. t>c.I to. be iutOflllcd of the Jan s of tht: country t 

SUell is the u!1clvilized state of tLi:. d.",trIt,t, tlmt tIlt: natin~li cannot be cxpft·tell to Le 
.so conversant in the la\\5 of their countrl as inllividtoals are gcn~rnlJJ iUppO:at"tl to he, jll 
elher parts of the Honourable Company. territories. 

12.-.-\re you prepared to state nny alterations in the fonns est:lb!ish~ for the trial 
of civil suits, whkh "Guld cO:Jtribu'e to eXl~c.l;te the dcc:i:.io:J of th:! SUH." mlhoiJt 
(,lldallgerillO' the UllC' ::thninistr".l.tion of the Jaws r 

T nil) not prepared to state tiny alterations in the foro.ns f.'St:lLlished fc. th~ trial of ch iI 
.. uiu, which ~oultl contribute to expedite t.he deci:sion of l>uils. 

13.-11 ave ~'o~, in ~ our Court-room, :luy pl~ce allotted for the beuch of the J ndg(.", 
for the }Jubhc olh"d$, for the p~lrt:cs Gr their ," .. keels, fur the \Yi(nli~CS, and tur 
nU persolll' \\ ho. sttentl Yi>ur Court; • .nd what forms or cerell,lonies do yoa oL!len-e 
in opening your Court. or sitting in it l 

The house ut Chima, now occu~ied by me, has lately been l'ppropriated by GonmOlent 
to a public Cuteherry. I hoM my Court in a large upper room, in whIch there i~ a bench for 
the Judge, nnd IlJ'O})er departments for the respt'Ctil'c offi( ... ers attached to the Court, as well 
tis for tlie parties. 1 adhere to those forms amI ceremonic5, 0:1 o;cning mv Cuurt, as are 
Jaid down tor my c;uidan<..'C by the regu!atiousofGovcmmc:u. -

11 u u J".-Are 

Ko, I. 

Answe!"S by tbe 
JUDGES. 

l'atIUJ Din';"". 

Zlltab Ramghar, 
~l Docember 1801. 
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'PAP1~RS' RIELAT-ING TO 

14r ....... Are there any private scbools or seminaries in the district under your jurisdiew 
tion, in which the Mahomedan or Hindoo law is taught; and how al'e those insti
tutions maintained? 

Tbere are no private schools or seminaries in this district, or a nature {'alculated to teaeh 
the Mahomedan and Hindoo laws. The education of the vouth in this district does not 
eX,fend beyond th~t of learning to read and accounts. 

1,5'-:-What .is ~our opinion regarding the general m~ral c~aract~r of the inhabi~ntJ. 
of your district? Has the moral character of the mhabltants m general becn Im
played, or otherwise, by the system established by the British Government for the 
~ldministration of the laws, ~nd for the comluct of the internal administration of the 
country? 

Little morality of character can be expected from a people inhabiting so wild and unch'i
Jizcd a country as this; but I have every l"~aSOn to hope, -that it may yet be improved by the 
system established ~y the llritil>h Government for the u~ntinistr:ltioll of the laws. : 

;16.-Are you of npillion, t\lat tl~e inhabitants in general of the district under your 
• jurisdiction consider their private 1 ight" anel 'propt'l ty' to be secured by the present 

constitution .of the country against infringement, either by t~le executive oflicers of 
Government, or even by the supl'cme cxccuttve authority itself, or by individuals ~ 

Some oftbe inhabitants of ~his jurisdiction, who have etljoyeJ the benefit!) of a common 
education, IDay probably consider theiJ private rights and property sufficiently secured by 
the prese.pt constItution of the country, against intringement; but I am sorry to say, th~t 
by tal' the greatest' DUIll b~r of the inhabItants of thi,s jurisdiction are lost, ,by unlettered jgnc
J'ance." to the 'com prehension of' the political constitution of pny country. 

17.-Are you of opinion .that 'the district under yo~r }UTisdic~ion .is in a state or 
iUlproveJnent, or otQel'wise, \\ ith J'espec.:t to .its population" cul,tiyation and com
merce, and its building", or other WOI ~<;, for religious, domesticl 01' other pur4 
poses; and on what grouods do you form, yo:ur opmioll ?, , 

I cannot s~y, that 1 ~hiDk the popnlcitiolil of thi:;jurisdicti911 is in a state ,of increase, if I 
mny be allowed to draw this conclusiqn[rQ1ll th~ gent'!l".11 complexion of the country, which 
does nut e~hibit any incrt-use in its number of-villages. The commerce of this district is 
yery triflIng, and merely confined to sl1ch exchanges ot commodities as an~ required for imme .. 
diutc domestic cansmnpt:oti. The principal article of traoe of any consequence exported 
from this district is iron; And which, if there were any havigabl,e rivers in this district, might, 
I w(>sume, be turned to an inestimable advantage by Government. ' 
. -The cultivation of this distIict Is evidently in a state· of imprO\"ement-; and I have lately 
observed the introd llction of grain, pal ticularly barley, not known be/Qre to the inhabitants 
Qf the hills. Of buildings there are vel')' few in this dl~tri'crJ and none l~r the purposes of 
n~JJgion. 

l8.-Are you of opinio~ that the inhabitnnt$ of the .di:.tric; subject to your jurisdic. .. 
tion al'e'!n gen-eral satisfied with the Briush GoV'erlllnentf- . 

So far as the illhclbitallts of this jurisdictioa are capable of understanding the system of 
-the BrItish Gov€rr1ment ,in 'Indi~, I lLeJieve them to qe iu gelleral satisfied with it. 

_ 19.-ts the present sy~tem .9f police well calculat~d -tq insure the apprehension of 
offendcr~ ?. ' 

The establishmcnt of pellce in this district differs in its system 'from that introllllted in 
other'parts of the Honourable Company's territories. e.~ccpl~llg the police district of Midna .. 
pore. .t1s the natural state of the country, and peculiar habits.and dIspositions of the inhabi-

. fanls, were consulted in ii'alDing it, I should opt tbjoldt ad,v;sable to m1J,ke any alteration in 
the sy:,tem; but 1 think oQe 01' two amendments migllt be vroposed, to render it more 
efi'cctl':e than it IS at present. l presume it is already, kllown to the Most Nol>le the"Gover. 
nor General in Council, that the police in this jnrisdictioll is maintained by the zemindars 
and gh,wtwurs, who ltrtve been invariably con"idcred accountable for the preservation o(the 
peace t.nd good order of their sepatate 'mdwl", as wcll as responsible for aU thefts and rob
beries committed within their respective zemindal'rics. Tne gh!lutwars and rligwllrs :lre a. 
clescription of people entertained by the several zemindars as police officers; but they look 
upon tbemselves as under the entne dominion of their respective m,asters, ,,,ithout payinq
tfi:it due consideration and respect to the Magistrate, which, of itself, has Hot only a baa 
tendency, 'but often impedes the-ehannel.of'infoIUJa.tion, and leaves it'in the po\ver of the 
zetnindars to conceal many nffenccs committed, from lll:otives of private interest, partialityp 
or ill bcstO\\ed attachment. To obviate this dct~ct, or what appears oefective to me,' I most 
humbly presume to r.uggest 'to his Excellency the Most Noble the Governor General in 
Council, the enforcement of tbc accompanying lUle. It was framed -by the Magistrate of 
Midnapoi'e, ill all arrangement proposed by that gentlemart for the more efficient police in 
pisjul'isdiction, 011 the 9th of April 1800, und is as follows: 

'rhat the p;kes, and aJI p~rsons employed as pDlice officcrs, shull be subject to the orders 
of the Magistrate, punishable by him for misconduct, either by removing them from office, 
<1epriv:ing them of thell' lands ol'otherwise, fiCCOl'diog to the nanlre bf the offence. ' 

':here has never been any polic~ es~ablished in per~u:nnah ?alaInow;. and ~he natives 
haVlO& lately shewll themselves much disaffected to the mterest of, the, ttaJuh of that pct
gunr,wn, 1 beg leave to suggest to the Mos~ N?ble t!le GoverrlOl General in ~ollncil, ~he 
expedIency of empowering me to direct the RDJah of that Fergunn~h to establish n poh~ 

tor 
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for the pe:1Ce n!ld Pl~~t'l"Ta!io.q ~r ~Iis. country, 1Jpon a plan similar to that ob8erred by the 
~eit of dlC zemmdars an thIS JurisdlCtion. 

:o.-J\re the police establi-;hmenb in tbe di~ict subject to your j nrisdiction adequate 
to the cot!t'S required of thf'tn ? • • ' 

No, t. 

Auswus ilr t1a 
JUDGES. 

If the general trnnquillity of this district it e~pectcd to be m~ntame~ by t~e, pohce 
~s~:l.b"3hlllcat. 1 do not l,lcsitatc in s:tyiof: it.is not adequate /0 the dutIes req.ulf(.·d of /t; n{)~ 
do I b:,li~\"c the esta~.!shmeut of any polICe could po"s,b,.v Le; for :'lI~h 13 ~~ I\CaLlo,fY 
t.lispo::.it.o:l of the nath·c,. and the frequent and Idrge 33:;e.lIWage of b.l~dltt!, t,!.:t tl1e 
military oncr.llionj of troaps are frCfJuently fou.IJ in",uffic;cllt to the ~ppre.l('n<!Ga or d,'s
rcr~io:l ,dr them, from .the fD.c!li~y .... itl1 .... hie". llley, can r.I';,a~·~ rct:re !~.~I~e ~~u~'.!!,n~ 
lIlactt;~rble to troop'" from theIr Ignorance of li'~ 0) f-path u .1)" and g,~ .. u~~, 1x::'1 ~t:-, 11k 

il13alubrityof the sc:!son reoders the activc, opcr"lIon ot troop", lUlpr;o.ctu:.:.b.e, Lut lU par
ticular periods of the year. 

ZllI.ili Raml:1t:lr. 
21 Dt:ceru~r-18ol. 

21 :-AIC you of opinion th:>t the ncmbcr of crimes ccmmittcd umcdly in tbe distric 
undc r your juris<1iction has iD~rca.-;ed or di.mi.ni»h,cd sim .. 'C the ye:u- 1 i93; and ttl 
\\ h.1t cause uo you a.;cnl"c the IncrCase or GrffiiCGtlOu ~ . .,," , 

I nm of opi!liou that ('rimes, particularly mu,de~, h:n'e increased I~ tlllS JUWdlctlO:l sm~c 
the yt::.r 17 ~.~, und may, itt SOlOl! Ulc:!Sure, be a,crlbed to th~ dc\ ~_statlons ~:ummed \\ :,d.m 
lh('~<: t\\ 0 (:r tillc.e l.t~~ yl.:113. by • .\Illecit Sing, ~()paul, ~j aU~<:J an~ DI~{) Sl~g., lh~t'e, cd~ac. 
lon' pgh .. ec.l.lr:; I:! t!:is dl'>t!'lcL 1 he fcrl!l~r IS now I!l the 1 c:.lZu:ury J..i:l ot thIS zilldll, ::.(>!l

tcr:.:cJ to 1 Z ycnrs impri:.oument; the secv:w. \"as tr .. :.uspo:tcd U!l the 1 jth of ~Iardl :.t::.t 
!\()(llhe tll:lll bal 1I0t , . .:.t beeo annrchcndcd . .,. .,. a. 

~2,-'Yh.:t crimes of <;cormity nrc mo;t prem!~:1t in the diHrict undcr yct;r ctltbcr.:j ? 
,\' llat i~ the c:.lI,;~e of the pre\'~!ence uf SG(.h crimes; and \\ b:;.t ac<! d;~ me .• h ~ u.1 
\\ oul,i lCl'OlllllleOU to be u(lopteu fOf' their suppression I 

Theft is COm!!lU!l ill tbi" jnris~ .. (;clioll, lwt murder more preva~ent a!l1on~~t a l'~,5' or' 
l'C('p!':- whu>c Ulli:::ppy predica.mcut mu>:t tr~ucnt!y (Ail teeth the, pl!y und h:l!n::: ~ (C);
ItIl!nati011 of GU\'CrnWl'at. These men :ue ccmposed of slan's In pm~cs,io71 or' \,tf.ut, .. ' 

C(',cfll'tiu'li of people, inhabiting the lDoun:ailloui and almost mac.ce"sible intt'llur (J t:l.:> 
jun:.d I\.tWll, and p'Js~(Ssillg disposition .. more sa \'agc and tel ocious than th~' lUl-<:lHhle ,,: .. 'l .... 
they ('(II!II!J<l!lti. Uo ilbt<lllCCS of petty lli!<putes, which so frequently (Xc-ur HI t:lt.' i!ltu '.;r of 
the hills, thc.,e s)avt'S PIe t>mployt"ll by their maslers ih the pt'rpt:tJ<ltor~ of ('\l'ry <It!L'L!L'~'j 
cnornllt\', and me particulally made t!~c of for the purpo~es ot CbSaS~1l1c.ti0:1. .by Ic::~t
.. ace ~he,\n /'y th~ sluv(" or delay in eo:uplyin(; wilh h!", mastn's orcer3, is ,-tt"n'~.1 \\i:!l 
immcdia:c dc.alr, as "'ou!d any t:dure in the execution of the OId~r.:; he cu:(,\C'. ::I:d :!.~' 
,,;nlinPPJ \\fctlh is driven to the saJ alt~r:lnth'e of eithcr sl:Cll.din~ the innocent L!ue>.:! 0:' •• 

fellow <..feature, or of being murdered himself. Jf the slave refuses to ('oll~rJ!y \, i,~l L. 
Ul:t:,ter's orl!crs. he i; murdereJ; it" be f:lils in the execution of his lll'lstu's order", I.t' i" 
1l1arclcrC"ll; n .. ,d if be succeeds i:1 e:<:ecuting hi} master's orders, and he is c:l pprl hClld(,\ L .. 
the ctliccu of justice, his Jife is legally fcrfeited to GO\·ernmcnt,. :t!ld ht j" :.GlkOl'(,! and 
II1!ng as a l!1urdcrer. It \V~!I Da~urall.r be req~ircd of me to explain ," hy the original Ill

:-il~,1tors ot llIurdClS, committed 10 thiS illodmg m:mocr ~rc oct s(~lzec.l and LlUu;.;l.t to 
jIlIlJlC'c1itlte punishment; it is true they sOIDellilies are, but it i~ no: llulh:qllCllt:y teuud in
COll!raliL!e with the general peace and tranquillity of the co'untry, eveo to UUl:Wpt to seiLe 
" 111'rncira1 olrender laoouring under the aoove·mcntiollro implication. Th'C! \\ bole of the 
peons of this Cvuct are not adequate (0 the I!cizure of any siu3'e z(,lDinoar posit'ssi!l!; the 
least p~opcrty or 'ntere"t io the (."Ountr1; he as,;~mbIes his followers, and tn·~t5 hoth the 
~i~sion of the peons and the olders of the Court with equal d:sre:.pcct :!Il'l {'o!ltempt. It~ 
on the other h:.:.nd, I haye recourse to milit:U'v force, tLe of render soen ~:!ns 1,nowled3e of 
.the intcntion of their approQch, r.!ld rctir~s ,,-ith his fa~ily ::nd followers to the ic~
pcuttr:..Llc jun.t;les. The nativ~ not cap~bi..: cf c!ccidii13 right from 'non~, take np ama 
10 his ddcncc; the coc •• try is th;o\Ta into a st::tc of rcbel!inn, and .Iw innoccnt 
suHlr for the p.uihy; nr:.d the tiGOPS, :lIter uiing c·.-cry in('ncciu~l cxcrt;oa to execute 
rht' \)f(kJ'5 of tbe .\J~"!i .. ,tIat{', leturn to their "i.liin.l h.:H'a.,sc.-J, was;ed, :mJ worn out br 
sicku{'~s. I bc~ leave to ;l\~tallce a ... ..ry re<'ellt [lrUl,f of tlle ::.:.ocldng pICu'lice nLo\ e c~tcd_ 
A criminal, named Nchall, \\M t"Ollllllitted Ly llll? Oil the 10th of January last, "ho ac
l..~o~\kdged havin~ co.mmitt('ll the murder wi th \\ hjell he &t~ a~"CuseU, at ::!C in!Jtig~.io!1 
()( 1113 UU\'iter, Urgm ~mg T:;ckoor. lJe re:llly m~H!~ IIlIs ('Utl!eSlo.on to me \\ Itq a SlUt:C of 
,ell-approhation, im?,.rc!J::.<.'tl, ItS I suppose, with the ioe,l ~r haVIng done his (luly. His trill 
came 00 Ltforc the \A)un of CirCUit for the di\"isio!l of Putna, in the month of .r\prill.!st, 
t:nd is pc;;tponeu until thc ensuing ~~,:,sions. I h:l\c n,'("'t'in·(1 the most UJ"f;ent direc~;o:l:S 
froUl that Court, to usc e\'(!ry means 'in my power to npprc!H'1ll1 Crgin Sin3 Tackoor, a:d 
I h:t\ c t\\ il'C i~5ul-d ll(~rnannahs from lhi:j l \,url fur t1>.:lt purpose. "itilcut ~nv c~rect; :!.~J { 
:un Ctmlidcr.t of the i;npr:l.cticability of s<'iz:ng thi» Gtrl':~dcr, wilhout adoptiD3 such "io!c:lt 
mrn:.t;res as would throw the country io:o:1 S'.1'~ of bl.mJ~lwd and confusion. ["rgin Sing 
T:l.l.'kocr is :1 j:15hccrd~r possc:>sioJ conii,!enaLle l.llllt an,ll'ro~rty III pergunn:lh Burrind::t. 

1'bough I do not l'O:lcci\c it would be po~ib:e tor t;O\eruul('ut eutirely (0 check the prc
"nlenee of so horrid a practicE', I am nev('rthek'Si of au op;nioll, tbat it might be in a great 
measure prcH'ott. .... I, by appoiQ~ng me~ 4j~ r(,slJt:(,·t!tLI~ d!<u'acter3 tv r:side In tl:c respective 
r<'rguoul.hs where these euornutles pnn('JpaHy prenll, In till' cnpaCtty or 1'01t<.''C daro"':u. 
nnll to empower tbem with the entire mnua;em-.'Dt of the IlQlice oliiccu m:lllltaiuetl byOtlte 
.t!ilfcrent zemindars aud j:loh~an, Jl:!d to be t.'On~d~retl ;u oilictlS auldy :ding on the 
~. ~ 
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part of Government. By this means I might obtain the earJiest information or crimes com
mitted, and, by a well regqlated correilpondel1ce with the darogah, be able to seize Of! 

offender before the inhabitants could gam knowledge of U11 intentions. This plall would 
also, in my opinion, tend to the gcnel'al establishment ot the peace of the district, and 
~nable the Magistrate to conduct the duties ot' his office AVith much greater efiect. Should 
his Excellency the Most Noble the Governor, General jn Council be pleased to authorize me 
tq adopt this arrangement, the expense to Govcmment would be VPJ"! trifling, compw'cd, in 
my humble opinion, to the O'reat good that would result fl'Om it to the country in gcnel'al. 

I ascribe aU the crimes,' aevastati.ons, and disturbances, "hich have so long agitated tbii 
country, fOl' "hich this district has been so long and so eminently 'iitmous, 0" rather infamou'l, 
and which annually occasions G.overnment the loss of some of their finest troops, from the 
insalubrity of the climate, to the want.of respcctable mell, l'e~id(,llt Oil the part of Govern
ment in the interior .of the jurisrlictioll, on \vhosc information the Mngistl'Llte can depend, 
and on whom he can rely tor the execution of his ol'ders, , 

All objection, however, arises to the accomplilahment 'of this plan, but wlJich I hope, jf I 
am permittcd to try it, may 110t be fOl1nd insunnoulltabJ.e; 'the ditiicuhy of obtllinmg re
spectable men to a<,'ct'pt offices of the abore na~un~, tor they must be sought for ti'()m 
amongst the inhabitallts below the Ghauts, who ba\'e unfortunately all unconquerable 
aversion to the hill~, from the generally rcceived opinion of the illsulubrity of the climatt', 
as well as from their dislike to tbe barbarous habits and customs of the natives. To select 
natives ti'om the hills for the aLove-mentioned otlices, would, 1 conceive, only aggravate 
the evil for which 1 have proposed this plan, as a remedy from that congenial spirit of bur
barism suhsisLing,nmongst the natives, almost without u single exception> as well as from 
tbclr propensity to intri'gue, corruption, falseboo~ and dishonesty • 

. ~3.-Do th~ inbabitants in general of the district subjcct. to your jurisdiction keep 
arms in their houses; what description of arms do they retain, and for what 
pul poses at e the arms retained? 

Most of the inhahitants in thui diStl'ict., that can afford it, keep arms in theil' hOllses, such 
as spears, swords, vows and Ul'rOWS, Hnd a v.'Capon.(.'aUed bulluh, which answers in descrip
tion to the ancient buttle-axCi of Great Britain. The natives retain these weapons in their 
houses tor the security of ~ucir Jives against decoits, tlnd the not less fel'Ocious animals of 
(he woods and mountains; such as tigers, \Volv~, hears, wymas, &.c. &.c. of which there 
nre 1,1 great abundance in this distl'ict. ' 

24.-Are thcre any hriek 01' mud forts in your district; in what state are the forts, 
and what is the natul'e of their construction? 

There me eight 01' nine forts in this ~istrict, of the following ,tescription :-Onc fOl't, built 
of stone, ill pel'gunpah Palmraol'e, the propcl'ty of' Rajah Chummun Hai, but not hi repair; 
one st{Clng stone fort, in pergllnnah llulhagbur, the property of Takoor Derhaut ~ahi; 
one strong bri('k fort, in pergunnah Candd, the property of J udgel'age Sing J agheerdar; 
one fort of brick and one of mud, both beiJJg much out of repair, the property of Rajah 
Mone-ynnut Sing;ln pel'gunnnh 'Hamgbul'; obe fort, built of brick and mud, in pCl'gunnub 
Nagpol'e. 

it is my optnion, that the total destruction of these old forts would be of service to the 
country, without putting the proprietors to any inconvenience" as they nre mostly unin .. 
habited, and onlv lterve for tlje reception of handitti, and afford occasional protection to 
the rcfi'uctory zemindars, whenever they resist the ol'del's of G01,'crnmcnt. 

25,-Wbat proportion do th,e, Hindoo bear to the IHahomednn inhabitants in the 
uistrict subject to your authol'ity; and what do you suppose to be the number of 
thc iuhabitants of your district, of aU de~criptions? 

The proportion of Hindoos to the Mahomedall!l is very consiucrab!c in this district; in
somuch, tilat, by my calculation, there are 30 Hindoos to one Mabomcdan. I suppose the 
numbel' of inhabitants in this district to amount to about 500,000 souls. 

t, 

26.--\Vbat nre the names' of the persons po!>sessing the highest rank and tile' 
greatest opulence in the district subject to your juri~rliction; what lllUnber of 
tc)llowers armed, or otherwise, are they supposed to maintain in their service i and 
do they appeal' ahroncl with such followers armed? 

l{aJah Deonaut Sahi, inhabitant nnd pl'oprietor of the pergunnalJ of Nagpore, possesses 
the greatest opulence and highest rank in this district. The l'Igbt of'the independent power, 
a"lsumed by this Rajah, has nevcr been finally cletcrlnined upon by Government; he ii 
Jcgarcled l however, by the natives a~ a tl'ibutal'Yi and consequently hHS n right to possess 
the independent udmini:>wltion of justice withm the limits of his own territory. Complaints 
are howevcr fi'cquently made by the inhabitants of Nagpol'e to this Court. but it is found 
difficult to afford the complainants any l'ed,'ess, froln tire power the Rajah possesses; he 
maintains about 200 armed men about his person, =md could, 1 suppose, in cases of emergency ~ 
be able to collect a Lody of men to the alDoullt of tw6 or three thousand. . 

najah Moneynaut Sing, of Ramghur, and Hnjah Chumrnun Roy, of pergunnah Pnlamore, 
are the ne,,' opulent p~rsons in this district; they entertain about) 00 ,mell each about their 
persons. , • . 

Tackoor Dcrgenout Sahi, and Duran Sabu, inhabitants of llul'akaghllr, in p,ergunnah 
Nas-pore, arid Rajah Dl'igbeja Sabie, inhabitant ot: pergullllah 'force in pergllnnah Nagpore, 
mamtain llbout 100 men cach, about their pel's()Ils. and they ine three of the most refractor! 
and disaffected zemindul'S ill <t;his jul'isdictlon. .. 

si·-Are 



lL\ S TIN D I A A 'F F A IRS. 
~7 .-Arc thrrt nny Pf'Nlns in the district su~iect to your authority. snpposrcl to be 

disaffected [0 the British Governmenr; what are their names, and to \\ hat meaus 
do ~'ou resort for !lu~rintel!('ing their conduct 1 Have wese persons any influence 
in the dilitrict, :md to \\ h:n e~;t(,Dt? 

The three U'mindars already specified in my repIy to the Qnestion 2G. I conceive to be 
the most disaffected and refra( tory p!"fsons in Ih:s rii~trict; they .not only invariably resist the 
orders ofthe Court, but frequently maltreat the peons deputed Into their country on officc~ 
-of justice; nod ns they arc j:lbhecrd;t~s. 511 bjt'f't to the mdependent territ,ory of ,Nagpore, 
J cannot Mopt luch measures as ~re "hly t~ afford the lea!'t p~o~p('~t of Impre;;smg t:l~m 
"'ith a proper sense of the duty and respect tuey o\\'e to the Bntl!>b Go\'eroment. 

~8.-Are voa of opinion that it wonl.} contribute to stren!?;then 'he att:lchment of the 
nnti'rcs'to the British Governmenl: in India, were tlt.lt GOVf'rnmcnt to del'iare it~elf 
to be the sole source ()f h'mour \\ ithin ils ternlorie., and to ronfer titles and 
othc'r marks of distin<:tion on its native suhjects ? 

The onci"i1ized nntnrc of the princi{lnl inh:tbitanls of this jomdiction i!l fmC'''. that , :un 
1tPI,rehen .. ive it ",l'onlct he impolls:blC' to Impress thew either with a 'Sense of ldvour or dignify, 
~by c.:onferringon them -title! of distinction. 

2o.-W'hat is the state ohhe roads, bridges, antl other pubJi(' works, in the district 
• under your authoritv ; aDd at whose expense are they kept in repaid 

nu're are two roods in thi~ t1i,ui(.,t, the grent military road estelldlllg th~olle;h this Jurii
,diction, from Atlsun Soor to Barroon on the banb of tbe rivC'r ~-oa!l. '~q6 nlllCjl; it h.tth huh.'rto 
ken kept in I'epair at the expense of Government. but bas not yet undergone it't annual re
.paratJons, and is ill a balt st.ttt'. The other public road runs from Shergaltey and join" the 
~reat military road at J\unnah Chitty; it is k~pt in .repair at the eXltcn!>c of GO\'Crtl!Il('l')t lty 
the Collector of Beh:!r, bat h:ls not yet undergone Its annual reparations, and 1& consequently 
in bad condition. Th~re are -bridge-s in the great mlli~lry mal, to tue arooun.t 1 supp->se of 
-thirtv or forty. ull of them out of repair, allJ the Qlost of them entirely swept away Ly the 
'late fleta'y iDuudations. 

30,-lIow :ue the COIn-ins in the c)jstrict nsmi11y employed; and is there Rny ma:1ner 
of employing tb('m, wbich appears to you preferable to the lUanDer IU whlen they 
are at present employed I 

ll1'31 never lieen comiderell safe to work the 'convicts in this jurisdiction, b<'yond the 
precinctsofuH' town ofCbittra, ,in conseqtlenceof the thick and impenetrabk juugles that 
surround it. The convicts are ~ener.dly employed in <:It-aring tht' town of filth, alJu such. 
othl~ trifling occuplltions on-whIch they can be employed w.tb safetJ. 

31,-\Vhat is the state oftheja:l in 10nr ziIlah~ • 
The jail of" this zillah has lately been enlarged by pcrmissron of GnvernmE'nt. J pt"rceite,. 

howeft'r, that the late heavy rains have very much weakened and destroyed the sOllthern wall. 
I have had it secured for the present, but intend shortly doing my .. elf the honour (If addre"S1n,!; 
his Excellency the Most Noble tae Go.veraor General in Council ou the expedl('llcyof 
.h.lving it... rebuilt. 

32.-'Vbat is -your opinion of the e""pedien<'y of granting to .zemindars, farmers, 
nnd other persons of charactM' in your zillah, commislIiollS empowering them to net 
as Justices of the l'olice 1 Do you think tbat !IU(-h a measure would contribute to 
the suppression of crimes, and 6cilitate the appreheusion of offenders? By what 
rules would you regulate the extent of the j urisd Ictlon of such persoD';, would you 
confine i, to the estates or farm. of tbe persons 10 ",hom the ~ommissi<.ns might 
be granted? 

Two great ohjectioQS may nfttllrally suggest thcmsf>lves with respect to the propriety of 
"delegating such a power in tbe hand~ of the natives of thi! jur:sdictlOn. TIle fir:.t nnrf mo .. t 
-essential one is, their extreme ignorance, which might not Jeave them capacity sufficient to 
comrrehend the honour and ext('nt of the power conferred on them. TI,e next i!l, thf>ir 
crue nnd bnrharous nature, which might operate in inducing dIem to abuse nn authority of 
this nature, to the misery and oppression of the people. I (:oncclve that the power of Q!ly 

Jaw, though eminent~ calculated tu suoport the tranquillity, priVileges, and happ:ncsi of a 
people, in tbe hand .. of a person that does not know how to use it, is, If 1 may be allowed tbe 
tlimile; like- the lancet in the hautU.of an unskilful surgf.'OtJ, who k111$ more than he cures; 
Dud I am rt'a1Il' apprebensive, that the natives of this jurisdiction would s:Jbvert the intention 
of sudl commlssion, and .turn..it into a genera! evil instead of a general gOOfJ. In the six 
pergnnnahl to the We!ltwanl, lately aDne.¥ed to Ihi$jurisdiction, 1 undcrsbnd there are uuee 
or tonr zemindru-s very cap~l>Jc of doing creJit to commissions of this tendency; but these 
pergunnllhs have beell so recently annexed to thi:; di.trict, that my local knowled""e cannot 
be supposed to extend to any accurate idea of their internal constitution, sufficient?y so as to 

. enable me to include them in the general information required bJ' tb~ que.tio.u. 

'33.-Are ulere any new roles or regulations which you would recommend to be adopted, 
as being calcutated, in yt)u opmion, tor tbe suppression of crimes in general? 

I eannot recommend any new rules or regulation; calcuiated for the sUpprCS:ilOn of crimes 
ill this district, in addition to those already sagsested m my reply to Quesuou !u. 

34.-lVhat has been the OpcrntlOD ot the last regulation respecting the tax oli 
spirituous liquors, with regard t9 tbe vice of drunkennes~? 4"\re you of opinion 
that tbe establi:shment of the taxes uow levied on »pirituous l;quor .. have rendered 
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tl1e, vice 'Of drunkenness more prevalent than it was previously to tlie establlstlment 
of those tax.e" ? 

I llave nut a dou bt but that_the operation of the Jast regulation respecting the tax on 
spirituous iiquors, has, in a grE'at measure, prevented the vice ot'drunkenness, and that vice 
is let's prevalent than it \Vas before this tax was levied. 

I am, hu\\ ever, of. an opinion, that the full enforcement of this {ax, so fdr-as it immediately 
relates to this district, operatt's as a hardshi p on the poorer sort of nati ves. 111e fruit of the 
ruouhur tree, which grows spontaneously, and in great abundance all over this district, and. 
which providential nature appears to have reared amidst the most rocky and barren parts of 
the mountains as some kind of recumpcnce for the general sterility of the soil, the fruit.of: 
which not only yields a kind 'of substitute fOl' grain, of whIch this district produces very 
little, and of which little the poorer sort of inha.bitants have not the means of partaking_; 
but "hen pulverized'it keeps fresh the whole of the ~eas()n, ~.nd answers as, a preservative 
against scarcity, and the failure of the crops. It is true, ·that when considered merely as 
an article of food, it is not liable tt> the tax; but the n~tives principally use it by infusing 
it mto a kind of -tea, which affords a. nourishing and healthy beverage, but by doing which 
'lwy are liable to the penalty attached to the unlicensed manufacturers of spirituous liquors. 
The hardship with which thjs circumstance operates on the poorer sort of inhabitants of 
this district, 1 have witnessed in mal!y instances; for the penalty annexed·to ·any quantity 
of this fruit found.boiling in the house of a native for his domestic use (and which excuse 
they aU invariab~v: alledge) is so dispropollionate to their means, that out of twenty men 
·committed by me as unlicensed man:Ufacturers of spirituous liquors witllin these three 
months; i'n conformity to the rules laid down by the Regulation, only six have been able to 
pay the penalty. ' 

~5.-Do a::nymeasures occur to 3'ou, the adoption of which would~ in yow opinion, 
contribute progressively to the improvement of the moral character of the inha-
bitants? . , 

As yet time has made.no·visible proO'l'ess'in the i~Pl'().vement J;lf the moral character of 
the natives of this district, thou~h it- has been under the authority of the Hlimourahle 
Company one-and-thirty years. it is, however, impossible to say, what tiine may dOl when 
~l regular perseverance is pursued by Government in attempting ta make mell sensible of 
lheil~ errors and defects;. hut' J trust it.w ill he admitted, that it must require a: long period 
to impress a people with the sentiments of morality, .wQ.o are ~'et obscUred'in the dark abyss 
of blubarism, prejudice, and ignomnce. . 

36.-Tn your opinion, :what has been .the effec.t of the reguiation which dec1arfl', 
persons convic.ted of the crime pf perjury liahl~ to, be marked ~n .the forehead? 

Pelj\tl'y is hardly considered a crime in this distric.t, and the only utility attending the 
practice of marking a person on the forehead-so sentenced, is, the future knowledge it affords 
the Judge and Magistnite oJ the criminal. 

37.-'Vhat has been the operation of· the p\lnishment of transportation, introduce.d 
by the British Government? 

The operation of the punishment of transportation has, I conceive, the best effect in this 
district, for the natives are so mp,ch attached 10 tht;:u country, that they hold the sentence 
of tr:msportation in greater terror than. death itself. 

38.-Are you of opinion that the Mahomedan criminal law, with ,the alterations of 
that law made by the British Government, is administered with too much lenity 
or with too much se.verity; and what do you suppose to be the consequences pro
duced by, the spll'it in which the criminal law is, in your opinion, administered l 

r am not of opinion that the Mahomedan crimina] law, with the alterations of th.at law 
made by the British Government, is administered either with too much lenity or severity.; 
.and I believe .the natives'in general to be satisfied wilh the spirit in which. the criminal 
law is administered. • 

39.-What .is the nature of the general conduct of the Ellropeans, not in the service 
of the Company, who reside within your jurisdiction? , 

There are no Europeans of this description residing in thi:ii jurisdiction. 

40.-What is the genel'al condition pf the weavers and otner manufacturers in your 
jurisdiction? Are the existing laws and l'e~lations $eH calcalated for insuring 
justice ,to the weavel'S and manufdcturet·s in their dealin<gs with the officers of the 
Compan~, and with private European merchants; and also for enablin~ the officers 
of tne Co'mpuny, and 'the individual European merchant, to obtam from the 
weavers and manlJfactui'cxs the punctual performance of their eng~genu;nts fo.r 
the provision of goods. ' 

-. There are no w1:avers or otber'xnanuFacturers residing in this jm'isdict.iOlIo 

Dated tIle 
lIth of Nov. 1801. 

(A true COP!') . 
.(Signed). W", T. Smith, ' 

, Judge and l\fafi~ . 
. Z' Rapghur. 
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.EAST INDIA AFFAIRS. 

To N. B. EDMONSTONE, Esq. 

~ccrctary to Government in the Secret, Political, au(l FOI.:!ign Department. 

SUI, 
t lIA V E the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 20th of bst 

October, enclolling a paper of Questions. 1\1y replies to wliich, in obedience to the orders 
contained in your letter, have been forwarded to the Honourable the Vice President in 
Council; and in conformity to subsequent orders received from the Honourable the Vice 
President in Council, under date the Sd instant, I have now the pleasure to forward copies 
of my Replies to the Questions above quoted, which I request you will lay belore h.i Ex:
cellency die MOlit Noble tbe Governor General. 

_. I bave the honour to be, Sir, 
Tirhoot, Your most obedient humbJe servant, 

~2d Dec. 1801. Gen. llfatthett,. 
J uuge &. Mag. 

'R EP LIES from the Judge and Magistrate, of Zillah Tirhoot .to Tnterrog'atories trans
mitt(!d..by Mr. Secretary Edmofbtonc, the 20th of Jast October, by order of his 
Excellency the Most Noble the Governor General, regarding the internal state of the 
'Country. 

I.-What is the number of causes now depending before 'you, your Register, and 
before the native Commissiouers ? 

Tbe nUlnber Qf causes now depending before the Judge- - - - amount to - l,91~ 
Register - - - - - - - ~9(j 
N ati ve COmmissioners - .. - 3,253 

Total - - 5,559 

lZ.-'Vhat proportion ao the number of causes now depcntlin,~ before the three 
tribunals of the Judge, the Register, and native Commissioners, bear to the 
number of cau'lCS usually depending, during the several years commencing from 
the year 1793 to the preseot period. 

The number of causes depending before the three tribunals was, 

.At the end of 

1793 

"1794 

1795 
1796 
1797 
1798 
1799 
1800 
1801 

.. 
• 

.. -
.. 
---. .. 
--

The average for Whi~h'l 
for the Dlne preccdlDg 

'years is -

Bdorr the Jadge. Eefgrr the R~!!istrr Native COmmissionn1 TOTAL • 
1------1,·,----- ------1-------

837 

1,155 

481 
655 
Q86 

2,i61 
1,334 

. 

1,5S.f. 
1,910 

8S5 
} 

Com!~ioner. ( 
IIppolnted ) 

iA the .. years. C. 

1p61 4~ ~~o 
983 1,269 2,90 7 

1,4 J 6 6,400 8,802 
495 2,225 3,881 
408 2,245 3~7 
354 4,249 6,137 
396 3,253 5,559 - -------1------------1------------1------------

10,053 U£4 20,139 37.2 56 

And which would appear to be the proportion required in this question. 

3.-'Vhat Dumber of rouses was decided by you in the past year, by your Reg:ster, 
and by."our native Commissioners? 

7be number of causes decided in the pastsear was, by the Jud~e - - .. ' - 373 
• Reo-Ister - - - 294 

Co~issioners - 17,4~8 

Total - - 18,095 

·4.-'Vhat number of causes do yoa suppose must necessarily be del?euding before 
your Coart, and that of your 1te~ister, and ~efore the native Commissioners; and 
what is the reason that the number of causes depending before those tlibunah 

~.j. tespectively, is not reduced a~ low as you think it might be tedw:e41 TJw 

NO.1. 

AIl!wers by the 
JUDGES. 

Zillah 'J IfiJOot, 
22 December 1801. 
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No 1. Tht' numbf'r of ratJ<!f''1 which Lshould su.ppose must necessarily be depending berorethe 

thl"€'e tribunals, 1 shouJd state that the average of causes .depclldmg Since J 703. But it 
Answel.:> by the woul0 appear from.the nUlllber gf causes now d~ren~ing, ,as stated ~n my an~swer to:the 

JlJlJGI:.S. 1st Question, that Jt exceeds that number, and which IS owmg to the lncreased number of 
f;uits fllt>d within thE-se last.three y.ears;.and the cause of this increase is easily accounted 

Palna DtvtsiQn. di b ~ h J d d' R' Th tor, partictIlarly in suits clepen 109' elore t e u, ge an eglster. e generality of tne 
Zi!l.ab Tlrhoot, suits in this district are for real property. Thcre IS scarCely an estate in thiS dIstrict which 

~2 Decemblif i rio 1. :8 not a joint undivided one, belonging to many sharers. At the formatIon of the decennial 
",ettlement it ,¥ould appeal', th,at the the~ CollectOJ', inst.ead 'of taking engagements under 
the signatures of the whole !Jf th~ proprietors, and making over the management of the 
estate to one of the proprietors as 41 ~erberaker," as ordered in the 2Sd section of Regu. 
lation 8, 17!l3, took an engagement from the propnetor, wht) had been in the habit of 
Jnana~ing the estate, and was termed the U Sudcler Puttydar.)' In some instances, after 
h s sigl)ature were added the ,wQl'ds"" and.qlhers," but no names specified. The Sudder 
l>nttvrlar, or person in management of the eotate, allowed his sharers some small part.of 
thf> ..profits, and perhaps allo~ed them to reap the sole bel:lefit of th«: lands they themselves 
cultivated, And this for a time they were contented With; but since Government have 
dedared tIle decennial settlement permanent, and the profits in the estates have conse
Qupntl.v increased very.considerabl.f, the !lifferent sharers ,have naturally wj~bed to enjoy 
the,r full right and, due; but as brotherlf }ov~ or attachmerrt form no {>i1!t of the ~baracter 
of the- natives 9f thiS countJ'Y, the pers~n In c~ar~e not only cheats the Jomt propn~tors out 
of their just shares, but frequently denies theu' nght to any partofthe estate. He IS awarE>" 
that by 'being in possession he cannut be busted till a regular suit is filed against him in the 
Ci"il ('JOurt,' and on. ajoinJ: proprietor's l'equuing his shafe to be divided off, they now fail 
to Ilvail themselves of the fifth section of Regulation 25, 1793; and this has been the chief 
.cause for the increase that jJa~ taken place in the number of civil suits for these three or 
fclllr wars, A nUUlber of snits have also of 'late been instituted on account of disputed 
'bonndaries, which bn.'lt: also incredsed very considerably sinc~ the pr.odamation of Govern
ment respecting the permanency of thiS' decenllial settlement. Thii dlstrict is yery exten
-flive, and the -waste la.nd immense; and as .they have not been in a state of (,tlltivation for 
a great lapse of years, the boundaries of the different estate::s, particularly to the north aud 
'north-east, in S~rcar'Tirhootf are not blown; and as the zemlndars are bringing into cul
'tlvation eVeJ'Y f('ot af laao they can find .cjQts far, the ilispu.tes io' consequence -are .t;lot only 

. very frequel1'1:, but attended with very serious consequences. These disputes are certainly 
much to 'be lamented, particularly when they m-e atteml~d \vith any serious -consequence~; 
hut it mllst be a pleaaing reflection to Government to obl>erye,.how much the value of landed 
-property, and indeell pronerty of all.kiods, has been .enllanced by the wise and humane la.Wi 
.~ liich. have beeQ enactl!d'by them for the intt'l'ual administratiorl of the country. 

Tbese disputes wil! of cour~e be neady settled in tEwf vr five ,Years i .and, as I have ob
f'erve(l before, that the generality of CIvil caust's in this district arc too- real fJfoperty, the 
Judge aAd Register will be then .enabled 10 decide all s.uits that ate .filed ill tbe course of the 
'Year, and prevent any accumulation on ttie 61e. The causes (lecided bytbe Comlllissi()ners 
aI'€' qjmo!1t invuriab!J for ~eve~ue3 but.as th~, l'yots will in t,ime, find it to their illtere.st, and 
:advantage to pay up theIr lists regularly, Illstead of -subJcctmS- themseh'e!rto additIOnal 
-("osts ~nd tlOuble, the dllties at present pertormed by the .commisslOllCl's, >.vill,l imagine, in 
time be greatly, if not {'ntil'ely done away; , 

s--Are you pr('pared to sugges.t thr establishment or any rules, which (l'ons.iste.t}tly 
with a due adlllinis.tra.tion of the 1aws} would expedite tbe decision of suits; llre 
vou of opinion that this object :would ~e in any degree ,promoted -by leaving it 
~ption!\111l the dJtfcrei.lt trihunals to commit the dt!posltions. of wltllesses, 49 caus~i 
not a)lpea!able to a higher tribunal, to writing, or not, as the Judges might think 
pruper? -

I am of opinion thht there are many ohjeetiolJs to not committiug to writing the della
-sitions of' witnesses, but as.the ,pprties in suits w"e in the habit of' bringmg forward a number 
of ullilecessary witnel>'i('s, I think the decision of causes might .be greatly expedited by 
anowing.of the de~osttjtH18 of only' four witnesses in callses relating to ,real pl'o'per~, and.of 
two in causes reIntmg to personal property, to. be''lvritten all plaia paper; aud that,the de
.positions of all other ~itnesses whLCh the parties might be desirous of.adducio.g, be written 
J,)!l stamp paper, according to the value of the suit. . 

6,-;-Al'e you of opini-on that it would be advisabJe to extend .the jurisdictian o!.the 
native C(llI\.IDis~ioners to' .suits for sums exceeding ,.50 rt!pees, and that of the 
HegistE'rs to loums' exceeding l{' 200. 'What is the· amount -you would re
c.:oJrwn.enc\ thp jurilit!iction of the COU1'ts of the COlllmisbioners and ot' the Registers 
should exte.nd 10; to what degree would the general aaminititratioD of justice, 
itl thE:; ,district sultiect to yOUl" j urisdictiq,n, be e~pedited. by the adoption of this 
arrangement t . , 

I ;beg leave tq re.collllllend that .the,J udge be authorized to. refer to his R~gister all suits 
for real or per&onar property, not, exceeding in vaJlle, 500 rupees; that an appeal1ie, as at 
present, from ~1J clecj~ions passed,hy the Regist{'r to the Judge, whose decision shall be 

'-final in all suits for r~lSoual p,roperty;~.tba:tjll suits for .real property, the deciswn passed by 
the J udge ~e ~l.so float, if: it confirms the decr,ee"passed \>y the Registe~; but in tlle ~v~ut 
of the Ue91!>ter s decree bemg reversed by the Judge, that an appeal do lie to the Provincial 
(;9U1't. "ith i'espect to' the .native CQIDillis~i.oneli, I am oot of opillion that it wuuld be acl-

- 'Visable.to extend .their j llrisd.iction to suits exce~diDg 50 l1l'pees~ but 'j think the ndmini. 
51:r<1tioD 
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·tration o(jllstice in the district would be expedited by appointing two MunsifFs, who should 
hold their Court in a room attlldled to the Court-house, and that suits for personal property, 
110t exc(,eding 200 rupC'Cs, Iohould be referred to them, and that an appeal ~hould lie trom 
tbeir decisions to the Judge, whose decrees shaH be final. The Munslffs either to receive 
a salary not exceeding 100 rupees per mensem, or be allowed to dmw tces to the same 
amount as the ReO'istcr .. are at prescnt authorized to take. Iu the event of their receiving 
a salary, 1 would recommend the fees to be levied, but brought to the credit of Go-- Zllldb Tlrlloot. 
v.ernmcnt. 22 December 1801. 

7.-Hns litigation been checked by the establishment of the fee paid to Government 
on the in,titution of suits, of the tees paid to the vakeels, of the fees paid on exhibili 
in the Courts of Judicature, and of the stamp duties? Do you consider these 
several charge. attending the insti.tution of law suits to be too considerable, or 
othrrwise 1 

Litigation has undoubtedly been greatly checked by the institution of fees and stamp 
duties, and I by no menns consider th~ charges atten~ing, the iru.titution ,of law suits, to be 
too considerable, though at the same time I do not thmk It necessary to mcrease them. 

8.-Do the fees ~aid to the licensed vakeels on suits instituted or defended by them, 
constitute a sufficient inducement to men of character and of proper qualjfication~ 
to undertake those situations? Are the ",akeels attached to your Court persons of 
the abov('mcntioned descrirtion; and are they in general well acqualllted with 
the printed Regulations? 

From the number of applications I have had from men of good character to get them 
apPointed vakeels of the Court, I am of opinion that the fees recei\'able by them is con
s,dered as a sufficient inducement for them to undertake those situations. The va keels at 
present attached to the Court are men of good character, aud are in general well acquainted 
with the Uegulations. 

g.-Bas the establishment of licensed vakeels contributed to eXfedite the decision 
of 6Ult~, bJ bnnging more speedily and accurately before the Court the merils of 
the suits mstituted i 

I am not of opinion that the establishment,of licensed vakeels has contributed to expe .. 
dite the decision of suits, as generally partles who have causes before the Court employ, 
independent of' vakeels, a moktarkar, or confidential agent, to whom alone they entJUsL 
all papers and deeds relating to their family estates, &.c. i nnd being generally a dependent 
or old servant, well acquainted with their family concerns, attend at the Court-bouse when 
the suits are brought on, to instruct the pleaders; and the vakeels frequE'ntly plead as an 
excuse for not proceeding in their suits, either not having received snfficient instructions or 
particular documents from their clients, and this frequently causei very great delay. 

lo.-Do the vakeeb in SE'neral discharge their duty to thei.r clients wi.th fidelity and 
honourl 

No charge having ever been preferred to me by a client against any of the vakeels, 
I naturally conclude that they discharge their duty with honour and fidehty. 

II.-Are the principal inhabitants or your jurisdiction as ,,'ell acquainted as indivi
duals in general can be supposed to be lDformed of the laws of the country I 

Some few of the prillciral inhabitants are, I think, well acquainted with the Regulations; 
but, generaUy speaking, believe them to be quite ignorant of the regulations and laws of 
the country. 

J t.-Are you prepared to state any alterations in the forms established for tile trial 
of civil suits, which would contribute to e.."'<pedite the decision of the suits, with
out endagering the due administration of the laws I 

I am not prepared to state auy alterations ill the present forms for the tJ inl of civil suits, 
that would contribute to expedite their decision; but I would recommend that the Zillah 
Judges be authorized to enforce all decrees "hich are affirmed on appeal by the Provincial 
Court, notwithstanding the cause may be appealed to the Sudder; but ill the latter case to 
take security from the p:uty in whose tavour the decree is enforced, to make it good, with all 
costs, in case the two former decrees are reversed by the Sudder J)ewanny Adawlut. I would. 
also recolDmend, in enforcing decrees, that the Judges be authorized to order the Collector 
(0 attach and seU lands in liquidation of decrees, "ithotU any refe!'ence from the Court to 
the Board of Revenue, which is at present the case, and frequently causes very great 
deJay. . 

13·-lIayc you in your Court-room any place allotted tor the bench of the Judge, 
for tbe public officers, for tbe parties or their vakeels, for the witnesses, and tOt 
all persons who attend your Court; and what forms or ceremonies dd' you observe 
in opening your Court, or sittin~ in il ? 

I have lately erected at this station a bnck Court-rooDl, wllich is rented to Government 
for the unexpired term of the Compa.n,t'a lease. The Court-room is very spacious, and a 
Jarge space is railed off' for the bench of the Judge and the public officers: there are also 
places railed oft' for the parties ot their vakeels, and for the witnesses; the whole of which 
IS raised three feet- from the floor, and sufficient room is left for all persons who attend at 
the Court. The Court is opened by tbe Nazir's proclaiming silence three times in an 
audible voice; and "heu it is closed for the Dessorah or Mohureuw festivals. it is tUso done b, proclamation. 
• 1264. Y Y 1 14.-Are 
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I '4.-=Are there a~y private schools or sem~naries in. the di~trict'untl~r YOUt j1:lri&. 

diction, in whICh the Mahomedan or Hmdoo law IS tnught; and how are these 
institutions maintained? . 

'r do not b~heve there are any schools or semi.naries.in this district, where the Mahome .. 
dan or l;Iindoo law is taught., 

,~ila'h Tirboot, 
,.~ December ,SOl. 

15"-'Vhat is your .opinion regarding the.general character of the inhabitants or 
your district? Has the mora! character of the inhabitants het"n improved, o~ 
otherwise, b~ the system established by the Blitish Government for the admini
stration of the laws, and for the,conduct of the i~ternal administration of the 
country! 

I must ("'Onfess myself at a loss to give any decided opinion on the moral character of the 
inhabitants of this district. The nativ~s are, I believet from nature and education, 

-addicted to inu'igue and cunning; but the wise and humane system established by the 
British Government for the administration of the laws, and for the int~nal administration 
.of the country, will no doubt in time have du~ effect, and tend to the improvement of 

. their morals and gener~l character; 

t6.-Are you of opinion t9at the inhabitants in general of the district under your 
juri~dic~ion, ~onslder their pri,:,ate ~igb~ and prop~rty to be secured by the present. 
instItutIOn of the .country agamst mfrmgement, eIther by the cxecutwe officers of 
Government, or even by the .aupreme executive authority itself, or by indi ... 
viduals? 

I have no 'hesitation in declaring, that the i~habitants in general of .this district consider 
·their rights and property effectually secured to them by the present institution of the country 
against infringement, eIther by the executive officers of Government, or even by tbe supreme 

. executive authority itself, or by,individuals. 

17.-Are you of opinion that the district under your jurisdiction is in a state 'OF 
improvemerit, or otherwise, with respect to its population, cultivation, commerce, 
an'd its buildings or other works for religious, domestic, ot othet purposes; aod on 
what grounds do you fo~m your opinion! 

As it is upwards of ten years since I was fu-st appointed to this district, I can confidently 
,assert, that 'the Improvement with' respect to population, cultivation, and cbllimeree, is v'ery 
. great. I have frequently tnlveUed over many' patts of the district, and the increase in die 
cultivation is astonishing, and haS frequently snrprized me. I really believ~ that it haa 
ihcreased, since I have been in 'the district, in the proportion' bf olle third; and the ~emindai" 
are yearly bringing idto cultivation 'large traCts Of .Jlingle and waste lands; and [ consider 
,this 'to be chiefly if hot entirely owing to the conlideIic'e they have in the assUrance&-'Qf 
Government respecting the decennial settlement. ' 

l8.-Are you of opinIon fuat the inhabitants ~r the district subject to your jurisdic-
tion, are in general satisfied with the British Govemment? , , 

I am really of opimon that the inhabitants .of this district in general,-a,r(;" greatly satisfied 
_with the British Government. 'I'ti c'on\1'ersiog 'With some of the most intelligent natives iII 
this qistrict, they have frequently draw", comparjsons between ,the Governm.ent they now 
,have the happiness of residing under and. the l\):ogu) government, when' neither persons or 
property were safe; and though some of the old.Ma4ouleda~ f~ilies, whose ~nfluence ce~d 
'Yith .their government, may .-egret forfner tim~s,. I verily believe that, -generally speaking, 
.there is scarce a. man rich or poor, who does not ardently wish that British India may 
.~ourish and prosper. ,..'. • 

19'-ls the present system pf police well calculate~ to insure the apprehension of 
offenders? 

,IIi answering this question, I 'beg leave to give it as my opinion, that the present system 
,of police is not yvell !Calculated to ensure the apprehension of offenders. Tile jurisdictiollS 
in this district of the police dltI:ogahs is by 'far too extensive; and though this might ,be o~ 
viated by increasing their establishments, yet I am of opinion, that the better mode would 
be tQ decrease their extent consideJ,"ablYl and instead Of haviag darogahsJ to place the police 
jurisdi<:dons under the most respectable zemindars or farm~s, allowing them a handsome 
esb~bJishmeot for peons. They would, I imagine, 'Very willip,Zly undertake the trust, as it 
would give 1,hem a degree of c,onsequen,ce in the mofussiL l'j"om their influence and local 

, ~nowledge, !.hey would be better able than the darogahs can possibly be to gain information, 
and th~y woul? find it to theirinterest to be particularly carefuJ in preserving the peace, ~d 
protectmg thel.r ryots and dependants4 ' 

!2. b.-A re ,the police estdbliShlIlents, in ihe,clistrict subject to-your jurisdiction" adequate 
to the duties reQuir~d ,Of '{hem',! " 

For the :r:easons given. in my answeJ," to,the foregoing questloIlt 1 am 'of opinion, that the 
'police establishments itt lois Cfistrlcf ate hot adequate .to.the duties :.resuir~d of them. 

21.-Are you of opinion that the numbeiof crimes committea ~nnuaI1y, in the district 
under your Jurisdiction, has increased or diminished since .the .year 1193; .and to 
what cause db you ascribe-ihe increase or diminutiQn i . 

" Th~ number of crimes committeahave certainly'inc(eased-sin~e the 'vear 1793; but while 
i sive this opin'ionl'l confess ~ysel( at' a Joss to .wliat 'ca.use ,fo aScribeit, ~ess indeed j~ is 
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~ing to the laws at prescnt in fo!cc being too Icnwnt, and that tb(' olrenders do not meet No. I. 
with punishment scvac enough and a.lcqu.ue to UlL' cruues they commit. I have the satis-
f~tion of &ayin:;, that crimes of:tny cuurwity are seldom or ever heard of in this district; AnslII en by th& 
the gcucrality arc for burq:lary, unattended by :my aggravating circumstances, and disputes JUDGE,s. 
resppe~mg Loundarll's ant! "atercourscs; and Uolll home se~·erer punj.bhlDents are iDfllcted .. 
on the otlenJt'rs, I teur tbt the number ot crimes wiii incrc.."lse 'yearly. By the 49th Hegu- PalBtI DausUJ1l. 

Jauon of 1 iQ'J. proprietor .. 1.\"ho art: proved hrtuhy of endeavounng to posl>ess themsehcs of _-
• disputed laud:l, by an armcO f()I'T. 'C ID "hich Bny peNOn sball be slain or wounded, &re liable 1~l.J.h T~bo;t, 
to be pro<>el'ulcd bt.·fore the Court of Circuit, and dispOS!>essed of their e!states; but as the u, eCCDl rIot .. 
proprietors theUl~dvt>S selt.\om or ever go in person wuele these dIsputes happen, it is often 

: difficult to bllllg home proof agaillst them. But as it is very evident that no dispute con-
• cerning the pO .. ee~;;ioll ot land CUll ollginate "ithout the orders ~ connivance of the pro-
-prietors, though tlleY mlly not be preselllj 1 would therefore recoIDlDend, thut i:l e~ery 
:case \\ hate,-er, \\ helt! a LvJy of IlICU aUDed with sabres, guns, pike.-Ol bludgeon~ shall en-
-deavouc to P05S<'hS lh(1llseh-cs of land, and another body of men also so arme(hhalloppose 
them, and un ani-ay Cllsue, tha.t tile e"tates of the propnetors on \\ hicb these people n'_~ide 
as ryots or dl pendents, &hall be immediately attacbec.1 and sold by and for the benefit of 

·Government. I would recommend that this order sbould be first proclmmld throughout 
tbe district in the most public mauner, tor tue pt!riod of one moath; and I;,un confident, 
that all dl!:putcs of this nature, and \\ bieh by far form the greatest number of crimes com
mitted in thIS distnct, will be c...lfcctually done away. With respect to other offences of 
burglary and petty thefts, 1 shall more tulls enlarge on them in my answer to tile 37th 
Question. 

22.-'Vhat crimes of enormity are Qlost prevalent in the district under your authority; 
and "bar is the eause of tbe prevalence of such crimes; and what are tbe meani 
you wouH recommend for their suppression? 

In my answer to the fore~ojng question, I bave stated that crimes of enormity are seldom or 
ever committed in this dIstrict; and excepting a most notorious and desperate gaog. who for a 
Jell(ttb of time committed great depredations in the town of Hajupore, DO acts of atrocity 
ever came to my k-aowlcdge: I had however the good fortune to apprehend ell tbe 'ring
leaders and the greatest part of the gang, the whole of whom. were either hanged or trans
ported for life, and since that period not a robbery of any consequeQCe has been heard of 
-m the district. Many of thi, gang were old offenders, who had at different times hecA 
tried and sentenced by the Court of Circ\lit to imprisonment for a limited time. On being 

.J'cleascd from coofillement they returned to their tormer ill habits, pubJi<:l, laughing at the 

.~umane laws enacted by the British GovernmenL; and such was the dread they bad im
,.presseci on the minds of tbe inhabitant", that Dot a man would -ever .pr~ft'l' a complaint 
against them, nor ~uld I for a long time after I had a,pprehended ~hemJ ~nd had also the 
.~ fortune to seize in their houses stolen property to a large amount, get a man t(1 stand 
Iorward as evidence against them. 'Vhen anyone threatened to complain agaimt them,their 
..answer Wa3, "we have already been before the Court, and k~ow what the presep.t Re~ulatio~ 
.AI a,re; the only puniBhment tbat can no" be int1icted on us is confinement for a liIq~te(j ti.lJle. 
""c in the end _we shall be released, and then not a man shall escape who info.qns against us." 
1n e letter to the Nizamut Adawlut, under date the 15th of June ~t, l very tuUS stated. 
:tbe whole of this busioesa, and ooly DOW mention it, hayin~ in my answer to the ~lSL 
·Question surmised, that the frequeoc.J of crUnes migbt be owmg to the laws ~C)W iq. f~uc .. 
:being \00 lenient. 

23.-Do the inbabitants ill general of the district subject to your jurisdiction, 
keep aruu in their houses l 'V hat description of arms do they retain, and for what 
purposes are the arms retained l 

1 believe almost every native is provided with some kind of weapon or other, and the 
:principal inhabitants have arms of different kinds in their houses. I have no reason te 
·suppose that these arms are retained for any bad purposes, but merely for parade aad sbow • 
. m conformity to the old estabHshcd custom of the country. 

24.-Are there nny brick or mud forts in yout: district l In what state are the (ort .. 
and what. is the nature of tlieir construction? 

.1 do Ilot believe tbat there is at present any brick or mud fort in this district. 

25.-'Vh:1t proportion do the I1indoo bear to the Mahomedan inhabitants in the 
district. subject to your authority, and what do you suppose to be the Dumber 
of the inhabitants of "your district, of all descriptions? . 

As I am Ilotlfcpared to answer lhis question Se) accurate]y as I could wish, I trnit 1 
'I~lall be excuse deferring it to some future period. . 

Q6.-'VIlat .are the Dames of the persons possessin~ the highest rank, and the 
greatest -opulence in the district subject to1'our Jurisdictionl what Dumber or 
followers armed Of otherwise, are tbe]' supposed to maintain in their senice, nod 
do they.ap(Jt'ar abroad with IUch followers armed? 

'The principal zelIllndar in tbis district is Rajah Mabdoo Sing, ,,-hose estate is Yery l~rge, 
-.and be bas ,be reputation of bein~ very oJl"lcnt; -Barbor Itnnjeet Sing. Sharp Ahnu4 
Hosaim1{oy, Purseed Uoy, and Esoif Ally Khan, also possess large esttlte1J, and are con
sidered as men -of character aDd ns~ct i Rajah l\lahdoo Sin~ 'leTy seldom slirs out ~ 
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his house; be 'Occasionally visits his 'Stationj, and ,is then attend~d by t,,) or 20 perSOlJS who 
run before hi~ pal~nquin with pikes and sabres, but 1 believe they are only liired for the 
occasion, and that he has very few followers, if any, in regular pay. The other zemindan 
have no state whatever about them. 

Patna Di-rision. ·1Z7·-Are there an'! persons in the district subject to your authority, SUppOSf"tl bl be 
disaffected to the British Government l What are their names, and to what.means 

Zillah Tirhoot, ·do you resort for superintending their conduct? Have these persons any influence 
'1~ December 1801. .ill the district, ana to what extent? 

'I can confidently give it as my opinion, that there i~ not a man in this district who.is 
• .aisaffected to the British Government. 

28.-Are 'You of opinion that it would contribute. to strength~n the attachment 
'of the natives to the 'British GovemmenJ, were ~ that Governm(>nt to declare 
itself to be the sole source of honour within its territories, and to confer titles, and 
other marks of. distinction, on its native' subjects 1. ., 

'I am firmly of opinion, that if the British Government in India were to dec1are itself 
.the sule source' of honour within its territories, and to confer titles, and other marks of 
,distinction, on its native subjects, i~ would be attended with the most salutary effects, and 
,tend greatly to strengthen the attachment ~ the natives to ,the British Government. 

29.-\Vhat is the &tate of the roads, bridges, and other public works, in the district 
subject to your authority, and at whose expense are the'y kept in repair t 

There are ill fact neither roads, bridges, or other public works, 10 this district. It is to be 
:]amented, that at the formation of ,the decennial settlement, a trifling increase had not 
been added to the jumma, for the sole purpose of keeping up public works of this nature. 
To enforce the payment of any thing on this head from the zemindars, would be an in
fring-ement on their engagements, which Government·in every instance most scrupulously 
avma; but, with a little management, I think the zemindars wouW be hldoced to come 
.forward. A very trifling increase on their jumma, would raise a fund 6ufficiently Jarge to 
answer every purpose required; and the benefits that would consequently accrue to the 
country and inhabitants 'at lal'ge are incalculable. I have before obr.erve.d, that no sums 
are appropriated in this district for repairing and keeping up public works. Unless the 
bunds from Kamoul to Hajupore, on the banks of the Great Gunduch, are immediately 
,put into thorough reEair, the whole'ofthe pelgunnahs ofRully, HaJupore, Jernar, Balagucb, 
Dimadpol'e, and the lowel' part of -Serissa, will be inevitably destroyed; owing to an unusual 

-rise of the river in the season before Jast,- the waters b.(oke over the banks in several places, 
and did considerable damage. This last season the river rose still highel', and from Kamonl 
to nearly opposite Bar, it was one continued sheet of water; the crops were entirely 
destroyed, numbers of cattle drowned, and ~any lives lost. In many places, whole villages 
were .swept away. The expeqse of .making brand, I should suppose will cost at least 
15,000 rupees, a sum the zemindar-s are not capable of advancing, owing to the heavy 
losses they have sustained; but.I think it of that consequence, that I take the liberty of 
recommending the circumstance \to :the' serious consideration of" Government. If Govern
ment were to advance the money, and allow the zemindars to pay it in three years, free of 
interest, to them the loss ..would be ttifling, and the benefit the country would derive from 
it would be great in ,the extreme; in short, unless something effectual is not immediately 
done, I am -couviHccd that the pergunnahs I have Qlentiooed, will be· l11ined for ever. 
Having been-an'~Je "witness of the damage sustained, I know the accounts are not exagge
,rated, and .haue ,therefore thought it my ,duty to mentipn the circum3tallce. The Collector 
,in his l'~port .will of course enter more particularly into details. 

'So.-How are the convicts ill the district usually'employed ; and is there any manner 
of employing them, which appears to you preferable to- the manner in which thel 
are at prt!sep~ employed? . _ 

The number of convicts in this district is very trifling; at present they are not abovG 
,thirty; the few that are here are employed in repairing the roads, about the town, &c. 

31.-'Vhat is the state of the j ail in your zilhih-l , 
The jail is built of mud, and owing to the late heavy rains IS m a very bad stc'lte; I 

'Would take the lil)erty of recommendmg ,the buildjn~ of a brick one, ~hjch might be 
dO-De at a small expense; ten tho~sand ,rupees wou101 I Imag.ine, be th~ utmost required. 

S2.-,\Vhat is your opinion of the expediency of granting to zemindars, farmers, and 
other persons of character in your zillah, commissions 'empowering them to acta. 
Justices oftbe Peace? Do you think that such a measure would contribute to the 
suppressiI}g of crimes, and to facilitate the apprehension of' offenders? By what 
rules woulti you regulate the extent of th~ i umdiction of such persons; would 'you 
confine it to the est!ltes orfanns of tbe pei-sons to whom the commissions might 
be granted, or otherwise? _ ' 

In answt!r to the '9th Question, I have already given it as my opinion, that to employ 
;the principal zemindars and farmers as police'darogahs would be highlv beneficial; their 
jurit,diction, 1 ~hink, should be confined'to their estates orfarms; I oo"'not think it would 
be adVisable to appoint them Justices of 'the Peace, being of opinion, that lhe appoint .. 
'lIlem is.of too extensive and too serious a nature to be entrusted to IJ. native. 

..33.-A,e 
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adopted, as being calculated, in your opiniou, for the suppression of crimes in 
general 1 Armr~ ... by lb. 

I am of opinion. th:lt it is expedient to arm tlle Magistrates with more authority than JUDGES. 
they Hi the Jlresent possess, and particularly that they should have the power of imposing Ptzt •• DirUioa. 
Jines, and inBicting corporal punishment; and such a measure would, 1 have no doubt, 
tend greatly to the luppressi~n of crim~ in.general. By the regulations now iu ~orce, the ZiIl.JJ Tirhoot, 
only punishment that a Magtstrate. can n~fhct [or breaches of ~he peace~ ucepbn~ petty 2~ Drcember 1101. 
thefti an~ c!im~ of greater enorml!y, wluch will 'Yarrant commItment ~etor.e the ~urt of 
Circuit, JS ImprJsonmeot for a perIOd not exceedmg 15 days; and ,~luch, an fact, IS con-
sidered as no punishment at all by the natives, particularly by the lower class, and on "hom 
these sentences are more generaIJ, passed •. The effects of vesting in the Magistrates the 
power of 6nin ... and inflicting corporal punishment would, 1 think, be highly bene6cial, 
and as luch, I beg leave to recommend it; for, from the effect which 1 am certain it will 
have 011 the minds of the people. at Jar~~, the num~r of crimes in the Foujdarry for 
abusive languao-e, assaults, 8t.c. with which the Court IS overwhelmed, will be greatly done 
away, and the ~lngistrates ha\"e more time to attend to matters of more serioui moment. 

34.-'Vhat has been the operation of the last Regulation, respecting the tax OIl 

spirituous liquors, with regard to the vice of drunkenness? Are you of opinion, 
that the establishment of the taxes now levied on spirituous liquors, have rendered 
the vice of drunkenness more prevalent than it was previously to the establishment 
of those taxes ~ 

Drunkenness is a vice to \thich the lower class in this country are so addicted, that I think 
little Jess tlum a total prohibition of the sale of spirituous liquors would tend to render the 
vice less prevalent. 1 am of opinion, th~t the last regulation of the manufacture and vend 
of spirituou'l liquors bas been attended With much salutary £ffect. 

35.-Do any measures occur to you, the adoption of which would, in your opinion, 
contribute progressively to the improvement of the moral character of the in
habitants of the district l 

I confess I am not prepared to offer any satisfactory nnswer to this question; the improve
ment of the moral character of men, whose whole lives have been one continuell scene of 
cunning and low intrigue, can, I imagine, only be brouo-ht about by the dread and fear 
of pun;shment; and the vesting of greater powers in the ~lagistrate wou!d, I have no doubt, 
in the course of time, contribute greatly to the attainment of this most deSirable object. 

3tS.-1n Jour opinion, what has been the effect of the Regulation which declares 
persons convicted of the crime of perjury liable to be marked on the torehead? 

I am of opinion, that the effect of the Hegulation which declares persons convicted of 
tbe crime of perjury liable to be marked on the forehead, has proved sdJutary and beneficial 
in the highest degree. 

37.-n"hat has been the operation of the punishment of transportation introduced 
by the British Government l 

I consider the punishmt-nt of transportation, particularly among the Hindoos, to have 
been salutary anrl beneficial in the extreme; and if more extended, would, I have no 
doubt, tenll .,ery greatly to the suppression of crimes in general. 'Thieving, in this country, 
is confined almost generally to the lower class, such as the doossads, cbumaurs, dooms, &.c. 
and though the Magistrate has the power, by the Hegulations, to apprehend all persons of 
notorious ball character, and although people of this description are welJ known to the 
zemindars and inhabitants at larqe, yet either from 'ear or some other cause, no one ,,'ill 
ever appear against them; and I have frequently been deterred from apprehending persons 
who have been reported to me, for fear 'of not being able to get evidence against them. 
Since the appreliension and punishment of the HaJeepore g-.1ng, the dread of givin<7' 
evidence has been greatll done away; and if Government were to enact a Hegulation, ana 
publish it bl proclamation over the country, declaring all persons who are convicted of 
being men ot notorious bad character, and who live entirel.y by thieving, to be liable to 
be trausported for life, 1 have no doubt but thieviug would be entirely done away; and 
it might also be advisabJe to make a few examples, bv transporting for bfe thieves who are 
taken with the stolen property on them, and who have before been con6ned under sentences 
passed by the Court of Circuit. I am by no means an adv~ate for en.:lcting severe and 
han.h laws, but leniency has, I am sorry to observe, a contrary effect on the natives in 
general than might be expected, and a very few examples would, I have no doubt, have 
the desired effect. 

sS.-Are you of opinion that the Mahomedan criminal law, with tbe alterations of 
that la\. made by the British Government, is administered with too much lenity or 
too much severity; and what do you suppose to be the consequences prOCucf'd 
by the operation of the spirit in which the criminal law is, in your opinion, 
administered l 

The a1t('l'ations made by tbe British Government in the lIahomeJan criminal laws, 
are, in my opinion, wise and humane in the extreme, p:uticularly the abolition of mutilation 
aud other severe and cruel punishments i but I am realJy of opinion that the laws are 
administered with too much lenity. and many alterations may, I think, with safety be 
made in them, particularly with respect to evidence. Presumptive evidence, howC\'er 
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strong, is- at present, I believe, not admitted of; and l' have no doubt but that llIany, ill 
comequehce, escape that punishment which, is justly their due. r am alaQ. of opinion that 
the punishments inflicted, are frequently inadequate to the crimes committed... 

, , , 39.-"What is the nature of the general conduct of the Eur.opeans not in the service 
Patna DI'tiZSlon. of the Company, who reside within your jurisdiction t 
Z'ltahT h t Having never had any serious charge preferred against any of the Buropeans not in the 

u :b~cem~~~~~lo Comp~ny's s~rvice, who reside in this district, I naturally conclude that they conduct them ... 
selvelf m a qUIet and peaceable manner .. 

4o.-What is the general condition of the weavers mld other martufactul'ers in your 
jurisdiction l Are the existing laws and regulations well calculated for ensurincr 
justice to the weavers,and manufacturers in their dealings with the officers of th~ 
Company and with private European merchants; and also for enabling the officers 
of the Company, and the individual Europ~an merchants, to. obtain from the 
weavers and manufacturers the punctual performance of their enga~ements for the 
provision of goods? 

I am of opinion, that the existing laws and regulations are sufficiently calculated to 
ensure justice to the weavers and manufacturers in their dealings with the officers of the 
Company, as also to enable the Company's officers to obtain from them the pun'ctuaJ per
formance of their engagements. But with respect to the European merchants in this 'district, 
who are all Indigo planters, I am of opinion, that some laws or regulations .are greatly 
wanting, both to secure the natives from injury, and the planters from fraud and ultimate 
ruin. To the planter, every thing, and indeed his all, depends on having hiE\ engagelAent~ 
fulfilled with punct\l~Iity •. It wjll never answer his purpose to prosecute in the regular mode 
fot damages; for, independent of the length of time that it must naturally take befQre his 
suits are finally adjusted, the suits, if adjudged in his favour, will be against persons pos
s~ssing no property whatever, excepting their ploughs and other implements of husbandry. 
Lam therefore of opinion, that in framin~ a regulation, the J udge sh~u]d be am;'lOriz,ed to 
try the suits in a summary manner; and on being satisfied that the engagements entered 
into by the zemindars or rvots were voluntary, that he should have the power of enforcing 
them, as the delay of a few" days at the season for preparing and sowing the land is attended 
with the mos.t serious consequences. 

To protect the zemindars and ryots against oppression from the planters, by ploughing up 
_ their lands, cutting down trees, or other acts of violence, I am of opinion that they should 
enter ,i?to .penalty bot;tds, subjecting themselves to be p'aid by the Court for ~very ~ct of 
.oppression proved agamst them; and that cbarges of tliIS nature should also be Investigated 
Q.ti-h,and, liS I have recommended in instances where the ryotiii fail in fulfilling their 
ehgagerilehts to the plant~rs. 

Zillah Tahoot, 
2zd pec:- 1801. 

Geo. JJfouthnot, 
Judge 8t Magt·. 

itt 

/Jenares. 
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_\ X 5 'Y E R 5 to the Intcrro~tories respecting the State of the Country. &c.;- ADj'iJeoo ~~ the 
reech'ed from the Magistrates of this Dhision i-viz. 

Court of Appeal and Circuit 13 January - - 1802. 

City of Denares (acting lIagistrate) • 17 December - 1801. 

Zillah J uanpore 17 .. DII .... - D' 
ne 

-- ~lerzapore (acting l\Iagistrate). 9. nil • _.. ne 

To N. D. EDMONSTON£, Eiq. Secretary to the GoverpJUcnt, Fort lViUiam. 

• 

Sir, . 
"rE 'l'equest yon will submit to, his Exce}1cncy the 'UO!t Noble the Governor General, 

the inclosed Answers to the Quesuons contained 10 your letter of the 20th of October last. 
lVe m-e, Sir, Jour most obedient servants, 

Bcn3Ye1I. 
13th January 18o~. 

J. p-,.a.,t; 2d Judge. 
P. Tr('~'('$, 5d Judge. 

A~SW ERS by the Benares Court of Appeal and Circuit, to the Questions iuc!oscd i%l. 
llr. Secretary Edmonstonc's LcttC1' of the 20th October last. 

lst.-"011 U1C 3ut December 1801, there were fifty-two cause~ ~ndecidcd in our Court. 

~t1, Our Court y;ns instituted in 1 i95t in which year there were no decisions passed. TIle 
snb .. c'1ucnt Statements will show the number of CalL:iCi decidcd and in arrt'df front that 
J)(riod to the 31St lJecember last. 

Causes docided ill Qluses in arrear in 
1796 181 li96 44 
17fl7 ~69 1797 79 
1-03 220 1798 4~ I. 
1-0Q 91 1;99 is ,. ¥ 

1800 162 1300 67 
l801 .. 141 1801 .. ... 5:: 

Total - 1,064 Total • 369 

- = By the above, it will be percci\"ed what p'toportion the ,causes now in arrear bear to tlaosll 
of former years. 

3. There wcre one bundred and forty-one causes decided by our Court in the last y~. 

4. " .. e JUppose that thirty cnwes Qlust ,Dec(&sarily be .depending before our Court. TIle 
time taken up from the period of admitting a Petition of Appeal, requiring the proc;eediu!!S 
from the Zillah Courts, and giving the parties sufficient leisure to weigh and prepare tbcir 

,plt"adings, aoo the oCC3iional abieDce of the vakeels, ATe the geller.al reasons for forming 
this opinion. .For more than one Ye;J.l thCJe has only been two officiating Jl.ldgcs to oqr 
Court; \llucb reason, .without .entering iDtO My further -detail, will we trust ~ouna for Oijt 

file not being I't'(luccd to the abo~e stantbrd; but U"e at the same tic1e think it necessary .. to 
rrmark, that our .arrears are not ao DlllUcrous ns to cre<uc any just cause of .complaint tcpl;U 
the suitors in our Court. 

5. 'Ve conceive thnt suits would be more sp<'E'diIy decided if the reply ond rf'jo~lldcr were 
·omiued in toto, far notwiths.tanding the prOhibition in the Regulations a.b~nst aay mattfr 
being introduced iD a reply, which lDay Dot J.,e cootairnxl in:1 complnint, we nc~er set, ex
tC('.pt in our own Court, have been able to cnlorce the prohibition; indeed the Cl'ply and 
Tf'Joinder mostly express the ess~nce of the suit: this irregularitv bears b:ad on the defcn
:(hmt, for a pl~ntifr ""ho hus d'lubtful r;rouodi of actio~ woroswbis plaint in general tenus, 
llnd wil:lhes to fld~e any ndvantnge which rna! be deri"ed in the answ('r, from tbe candour, 
"gRomnee' or admission of his opponent. By the r('jection of the reply nnd rejoi.ndcf, a 
1>1.lintitT must. in the first instance, stand fOT\Ulfll with the \\ hole sut~ect of actioD, "Ilhout 
..any hope of .benefiting Ii-om the ert.vl'S of the 4leftnd.lnt; .nnd we calUn~t but think tlm~ tLe 
.omission of these pleadiDgs, 'l\ ill operate equall\' to expedite tbe decision of ~uscs, as (0 

.check groWldlcss litig-.ltion. The J.udqcs aud ptl'aders will theceb~ ha.,·c the ,merits gf tbe 
cause in a closer point of "lew, their jud~ment will Dot be distr:tcU'tl by extraoeous nlauer, 
~nd if llle pJaintUf or dcfc.ndowt shall ha,,'e omitted to iUiWrt, by jnad\'f>rtwce Of otl,1er ca.us(t, 
m the plamt or auswer, any thing material to the mit, the U<'cul:lllOnS nlrurJ a rCJl1ldy by 
.admitting.a supplemental complaii;t or ~upplewent.:ll answer. 

i\Ve -tbiok that the Judges t:mght ~vt'r til omit taL.iag a-J\\ n in \uitio; the u.-positi,;ns of 
"itncsses, even in caDse!' "bieh nre not :lppC".llablc to a higher tribunal. \\ e siucut'i5' hol*' 
'litis sug3C>tion "ill nc\'cr pass into a law. 'fbc Dr.tins nrc alI~.lJ. too actiH~ ill ~rr.~ignmg 
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before a suptrlor the proceedings of an inf(:rior Court, and the omission of drpositions as 
spoken, \Voultl Q.lfol'd ample field for supposed injury; the proceedmgs ill such (',use eould 
h(mlly be considered as a wcold oHhe tl'.a!; and in cases of perjury, how could oflenders be 
convi9ted ~ Let it al$o be remembered, that all Judges a!e not pedec~ masters of the Dc1tive 
languages, and though they may \\<e1l comprehend a \vfltt·~n deposition, on bt'in"" read to 
them, It does not follow they can catch and 'understand thl.! idiom and dialect of evoel'Y clown 
and f'.>reignel', which often puzzle even the wri~ers 9f the COUlt. The Judge decides agree
ably to his comprehension of the deposition of tbe witnesses; he has no check to correct 
rni~conccption, and injustice may be the coilscquence with the best intcntions. Let it fur
ther b<: recollected tha,t this proposition is in case;; not appealable to a higher tribunal; and 
from the \\ eakncss of our nature, we <,lre lUore likely to err where the error eods with our
selves! than i!l" a ~ause 'wnere revision, :a~d pe~hap'l cens~,.~, m~y follow. I~inaHy, we 
,conceIve the little time to he sa~d by omIttmg wntten depOSitIOns, IS by no meaI.1s.an eqni, .. 
'valeht for the probali1e '"errors which may arise from such omission. ' 

6. ,\Ve bv no means l'ecommend that the jurisdiction of the Native Commissioners shou1d 
exceed the ~SUlD of 50 rupees. The facility with which sllits are instituted before them, has 
in the city of Bcnales, been the cause of much evil. Forgery and perjury have prevaIled t~ 
a dangerous extent; but there is good ground to say, that by the ,actIvity of the Magistrate 
and due co-operation of the Court of Circui,t, the ~vll will in' a great measure be repressed. 
,\Ve have no reasons to ,offer why the jtiri!>diciions of the Registers should exceed the-suUl of 
200 rupees, neither ha~e we any objectIOns to a larger amount, as it requires equal alillity' 
to decide a cause for one rupee as one thousand, perhaps more, for in a lItigatIOn for alal'ge 
property, there are strong lines of distinction, and more precaution observed than in, tho~e 
of a tl'Ltlin!! nalure. 

'-'" I 

7. Litigation has been certainly checked by the fees payable on suits and the st~ml' 
duties, and are not, in our opInion, too considerable, \-hough we do not ad\'lse an, increase. 
The Hegl1lations do not define what recompense is to be paid to witnesses who may be 
called on by the suitors; it is certamly difficult to mention line ratio as apphrnble to all, am} 
for that reason pefh~ps the Judges have been mad~ the Ul biters 'of the qu::mtum:. 'to thoS!'! 
witnesses who require SUPpOl't, one anna for every eoss of direct road they rn,lY travel from 
and to their home in return; as also the S:lmc sum per diem during their necessary attcndance 
in Court, may be ("onsidel'ed as .au .adequate recompense, and charged at that rate in the 
c'.)~ts of suit. - . - ' " 

, 's. The fees receiyed hy the, .·ake~]s are a sufficient indllce~ent for m~n of character to 
take up the prQipssiQ)1 of pleadeJ"J and they are in general well acqul!inted with the printed 
negulat~olls, at least, with. thos~ 'iUlm.t:dia~cly, ncces~l'y for "their pmctice ilJ our Co~rt. 

9. The establishment of \'akeels lias' much cohtributed to expedite the decision -of suits, 
and hrinb>1nO' more accurately before the Court the merits of' a case. The coutrast is strik
ingly expert~r.ced "whcn ever a suitor 'insists th~t a plcadmg writte~ by himself shall be read. 
\\ iierein he has refused the advice and assistance of h~ vakeel. - ' .. 

1Q. 'TIle vakeels in gcneral discharge their'duty faithfully to'their tlients. 

1 t. ,\Ve should suppose .that a critical knowledge of ,the Jaws of the 'country is chiefly 
confined to the pundits and molavees, though, from' our acquaintance with the princlpat 
inliabitants of oUI:,jurisdiction, we certainly must rank them as well-informed men. ' , 

" . 
1,2. This .question is answered in the 5th paragraph. 

13. Our Court-room is an open room, without anv Lench allotted for the J ud.O'es; public 
officers, or any party concerned 01' not concerned in" a Cal!Se; in the cehtr~ is a farge j'ound 
table, covere~ with green'cloth, whereat the Judges preSide. The only forms observed by 
us, either in opening.()r sitting in Court, are those \\hich propriety and decorum dictate, 
without baving adopted any..specific rules to serve us as tl guide for our conduct. " ' 

14. The Judges of the di!ferent divisions in this Zemi!19ary will best answer this qpereY:· 
The establishment of the H in duo Cullege in the city of Benures _ by Lord Cornwallis, at tbe 
instigation'of the late resident Mr. Duncan, bemg a matter of pubhc record, we conceive, 
any further remark on our part would be superfluous. . , 

15. ,\Ve believe the general moral charactel' of the inhabit::mts of this zemindary to be 
good, and this- opinion is founded on a compal'ative review of the trials on the circuit,· and 
the mass of the people over nhich our jurisdIction extends •. ~fhe natural consequence of a 
u'eH-estaLlished system of government mU6t be the improvement of the moral character of 
the inhabitants. . 

16. ,\Ve arc of opinion that the inhabitants in general of thts zemindary 'do con~eh-e 
their rights to be fully secured by the l)resent constitution, and that they will prosecute their 
<>ppressol's, or tho::,e they deem such, however high their office or rank iU'lite: in proof of 
thiS assertion, \\c have to state, that the: Butluc Sultaun Regum, his' Excellency, th,e 
Na~aub Vizirc, and the Collector of Benares, have' aU answered to sUAts in the Courts. 

17- '\Ve arc of opinion that our divlsion jg in a state of improvement, ~s ~ its popula.tion, 
cultivation, co~nmerce, aud buildings, both rel~gious and domestic; and the grounds of this 
bpinion are'formed ji'om personal obs~rvation. ' , 
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No. f. 'Is. TIl;!! q~('fC is vcr.f' difficult ~ ans:\'('r 1\ :th a.lY c!.>grcc of confidenc'e; and the attu:h
anent of the 1I11.ahltants to the Bnti~h Government C41l only be made known flOm eaust':t ' 
",hi('h we f'Hrne"tly ot'prtcatt', such £1<; an inl.'aloio:1, or sIllllJ .. r contmgencies. Tb~ common Ans'VflS by t46 
sperch OJ the pt.ol,le 01 lh<. country, b a r.1I1t (.f prr.I'ic and tllttC'ry; and it may L~ supposed JUDGI:.S. 
tLa, tho .. c inbahltaut$ with Wilf)1D we a<;soc .. tc Clre not deficI<.'nt 1'1 cxt<l:lrng the IJdpPY 
ellccrs of our udmiul:.hation; doublk..,,~. if they Ipok to the Iwig:ILoUlltlg stat{';, and dr.lw a Benar" Diri.;;on. 
('omp~ri~o'l, no ('nus' of prai~e \\ 11/ be too f "trav;tgant. G':'lIerdlly sp..-aKmg, if we could 
dlv(~ IUtn thc hc:uts of men, and lh(, 'se tilclr o;)\\llon~, we &h6Uld suppose the tlT~t d.lf>S 
of II illJon illh::.ht~:J'lt'l, wuvcrin!!" chicfly I' ( or motives <if mnbltlOn; the ullddJjn~, sutlstied, 
a.,d the luwer or<lcl:> \\t'll llkc.scd \\:th IH'! Govcrnment,-a \'ery neer'>Sdry dtnll.ct'on to be 
made; for we bdic\'c the M u ,sui men Oat u'lll all detc~t our GOVl!1 nmcnt : \\ e have sub\'cl ted 
their dommion; tiH'Y see no; po~c~scd ot ~tll the of.icrs of "tat£:; and her:Hc\e3 these causes of 
hntrd, thclr rclt3:::>U" pnj:Hltces opcr:.te strougly a~r-'imt us. The bankers, of all other In· 

lH!')iwntq, fcd th!' :;re,l.G>.,t confidence In our Go\'/?rnment, and no better proof cnn be gIven 
of its stH1)iltt.Y uod H.tP~l1ty; which, if fair r<::asouing was adopted, \Vould c(lually ufreet aU 
classes of men. 

10 nnd ZOo The .rr~nt ilystem of ,Police is well cnlcu1at£'d to ensure the apprehcm,ion of 
OffctHicrs in the cities; but we conCeive tbe poli('(' e.,tabfh.bmeat in the mtcllor to be tq:t up 
'by the tcl..M.'t.ld:lf8, not <,ultJclcntly defillc.J ill the ItegulJ.tions, nnd are only adel}\lat~ or 1.1<ldc
qttate to the duties reqUired of them, in propo. LIon t.o the ItLuJ.hty or energy ot the tck"eddur 
twm f'nuciple, or comploj.,ion of the Mag; ... trate • 

. !ZL The annu ... l numoer of trials on d\lr caltndars have of late yean, with the exception 
of 1801, beeu more flume'rous than on th.· hr"t In ,tltution of the (;Olll ts in 1795 : ue do not 
attribute this increase to greater delinquency, but to the pursuance of tlll' plt.~ellt systCJ.ll of 
pulice bdng better un..derstoJd than herC!tof:.>rc. 

2Z. We conceive bound,j}'y affrays to be the crimes of enormity most prevalent; but these 
fire climjnj",hlll~. The: Uegl,;lation .. on this <;u1tiect, ill our OpilllOIl, rcqulle 110 improvetr.ellt, 
and clay "y dcly the d('rrees of th n Court give a pcrm:!nencc to property, wh;eh Will in due 
COlll''ie remo\'(-' the cuu~e'; m(,1 eo .. er, the people more IW.UltU:llUi l~ our sy~t(!U1, w til apply 
to fl'Conrt in preference to personal redrcbs. 

23. The Magi:mates arc bcst qualified to answer the qucrc • 

. 24. The Mogistrates are be~t qualified to answer this quere. 

25. 'Ve have no grounds whatever for ascertaini'ng the popubtion of this zcmillilary, or 
the propcrtlOl1 the Hindoo uear to the Mussulman iuhabit..'Ults: li'om conjecture, we imagine 
the lliutloo!l to be tcn times more numerous than the Mahom~Jans in cities, aut! t\~eDty 
timcsso in the country. Dy-a cQ.1culation made Ly 1\:1r. Deane of the iuhabltants of tb,c : 
City of UCllure:;, they amounted to 582,025 souls. ' 

26. Thc J udgcs and Magistrates will best answer this quere. 

'J7' 'Ve know of no perlon in our jurisdiction disaffected to the British Government. 

28. 'Ve nre of opinion the attachment of the natives would be strengthened by marks of 
(listinction from the llritish Government, "hen it shall he declared the sole source of honour 
within its territories. Like nil innovations, it will rcquire some time to remove the prejudices
jn favour of the Housc of Timul'; but while our power has superscdt:d the Mahomedan ill 
Dritish India, we confirm their prejudice, by stamping tbe impenal name on our .coin Wld 
receiving titles at their hm~ds. ... 

z9. The Magistrates will best answer this quere. 

"0. The comicts are usually employed in repairing the roads in the vidnity of the jails .. 
~nd we know of no mode preferable to the present one: were they to work at such a distance 
from the jails as to preclude their return by night, the guards lllUSt be more than doubled, 
and hilts erected for their reception. Their labour will never benefit the state in proportion 
to fhe cxpt'nse; and if much work be exacted from the convicts, they arc galled by their 
(etters, auJ rendered for a certnin time rutogcther useless. 

,31. The Magistrates willnnswer this quere. 

32. ,\Ve should be very sorry to see commissions granted to 'zcmindal's, farmer, or any 
qcscriptioa of persons, to act as Justices of the Pc~\ce: we sincerely think, that if such powers 
'H'fC g~.l.lted, they \\ould often be e()mertt·d to the gratification of private mmit)', nod lhe. 
.l\Jagimutc v. auld have more trouble in settlm3 dh.putes fwm tillS cause, than in l'omulitting 
for trialll~y offenders they might apprdlenct. . . 

S3. 'Ve have no nc~v ru1t:s to propose for the suppression of crimes; we concci\"(~, ho\\,
c\"crJ that the Police in ~l'll('ral1\'ould be more eillcient if the Magistrates were pCfmittcJ, 
\\ Ilcllever thE'v have a cOUlpbint to make against a tcksceldar, to seud their I'rocc(!dinO's to 
the Governor Geueral I.J Council. in the' J'crsian langu:lgc, without a tl".m .. JatiolJ i'~ the 
Eughsh, \\hercby much time \\ould be s::l,·cd for other avocations, and speedy punbhmeot 
fol!~w 11 dirchctloU of duty. 

, 34. The vice of drunkennrss bus certaiuly become It'S! prc,·alent s:ncc tbe price of spirituous 
liqltors bas been int:reased. 

35. "·e 
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, 35" 'Ve' ai'e not prepared to propose any new measure!l which. would. jQ, Qur opj,li'l)n, 
contribptc p]"(;Jgressh'e1, t() improve the llloral character of the inbabitants ()f our divi&i.oo;. 
l\e conceive all adhelcnl!e gelieraUy to the present $ystem of -administration witl.,have 
ihat effect. . . , 

31>. Tlie effect oC the Rtgulation a1iuned to in this quere, has ~n little (elt, not from pnr. 
elror in the I1egulation, but ftom the very gteat difficulty or convicting persons accasMI'of ' 
perjury. i.'" 1 

Si- 'Ve catitH)t spedk decidedly .of what tnay have been the operation of the punishment., 
l}f tl":1tlsp'ortlition ~ bilt we cantei\'e that matt! of the prisoners on whom this !!entence hall 
been Fassed, v. ould l1~ve prefened death. ' 

S8. On a get1.€ral scale,. \'\"e do pot thinl{ that the criminal1aw, as noW' adtninistered,:is too 
lenient or too severe. ~.Janv pharges in our calcndarst which bear names of great offence, 
are, on ~nv~stig:ation, found to be: mere ,petty offences a!1d punished a~cordingly ,; conse
quently, nl the list sent down by the Magistrates to the Nlzamut Adawlut, the pUOlshments 
may often.appear very inadequate to the crime alleged against the' prisoners; in cases of 
~ddHety the Mdsshlli:uih law hefeby allCjws t>f connctiob, yet, as in England,., this crime': 
forms a civil prosecutiorl, tve sball not su~gest any alteration of the law as it. now standi": 
That'fotgery dtrd perjury have increased of late years We have no doubt, but canno1.rventufe' 
to assert these evils to nave arisen from ,the o~etation of the spirit' in which the biminal. 
laws is administered. Testimony and vouchet-s being the fbundation of aU causesl we could 
wish the moU 'exemplary punishment to he inflicted on those persons- convicted ot for~y" 
and perjurv; if transportatio~ was to be the necessary consequence of conviction) we tl~iuk 
the appreliension of .tl;lis punishment might deter many from selling their faitb. The 'wftllesses 
ought also to be informed of this la\v previous to their testimony being received in ~ny Court, 
civil or criminal. ' • 

39. The.judge who makes the haIf-yearly circuit, usually completes it and the city gaol 
delivery in six \"eels. 

J. 'reave, 2d J ndge. , 
Benares Court of Appeal and Circuit... P. 1:r~res, Sd Judge. 

Benares, 1sthJanuary 1802. 
• , " j ttl' 

,:" ,-1, ••• J.... 1'0 N. B. EDM:b~"5TONE, ESq. Persian Secretary to G<tVefiiment.: 
Sir-, .. :t .• , , ' 

I ;rt!V,'E no'iv tbe.~nour{)f trb.!lsmitting, to bepreseo'ted to 'his Excellency the l\l(}~t· 
~'cflJJe, tb'e"Gd\'dr~9i:'J)~ernl, a -Copy 'df the 'Queries transmitted if) 11:>ur letter, of the' 
21 st. 9~!obcr, \\:ittt~.Y Replies annexed. . 

1 have the honou~ to 'be, Sir, 
Y OJlr most obedil'ni humble Servant, 

. .. Acting J . .ISt l\f • 

• 
lNTERROGATORIES :-1. What is the numbier ofCoosesoow<lependrng before 

"I' 'y'OU', befoo'e :lr6tlr·negrster, ana before 'tile Nath-e Voullnis3ioners .p 
; ~'J'~ie\..number of Causes now before the acting.,Judge is 258, including Appeals from the 
~ l'-..t'$.~~and the Commissioners. The number ~fore the Register of the Court is 239" 
'~~(irqdjng Appeals from Commissioners; and the number before the Commissioners J,683. ' 
~-T()~<2'190.' , 

I ./t."" ~ , f 

';. -"that propOl'tion does ~he number of' Causes now depending'before the three' 
trib\lnals of the J udge~ the Registel"~ hnd the ,N ative -Commissioners, bear to the 
,~umber of causes usually depending during the seve~ ,years commencing from 

. the year 1793 to the. present, period r 
About one-third increase. 

3. What number of C~l1Sf'S was decicle<i"in th~ past year by you, 'by 'yo,ur 'Register, 
'a"l'ld by'j'our Ntltrvi{;ommissiohers?, • 

The nn:n~e.t of' cames 'decided by 'the late Judge (n r .. Da'{is) .'by the,j"ooge, brthe.Jate 
nctlllg·JUtfge, ',n :the iJast'year, 'Were 295; th~ .number<decided by ~he:Rcgister,' in the s~me 
ye::ir, '5:46; llhd!by the Na'tive'Cominlssioh~rs,'8,814,""':'Total/916~6. . 

4. What number of causes do ;=ou 'Suppose mffst' necessarily be depending berore . 
,our"Court'a'na 'tMt of ~o'tir'Register, an'd before the "N-ative GOOimiss1t"}Hm ;'.alld 
what is 'the 'i'easou that the "number of canses depending before, those tribunals 
respectively,' is 'Oo't 'reduced 'tis lO'\v, 'as you think 'i t might' be l"ednced? 

'1 sup{>ose, 'before>the J'O'dge,' UIC'1ndhlg ,Af.lpeals, tlbout 200, the'Sarne number before the 
'1tegls'ter; dnd if ''t'he' r>l'~sellt ·syst€!m of the·COtnmissio'l'lers be' continued, by their bein~ 1111 
munsiffs, i~ste~d of, being as 1 would advise most of them to ~be, 'and 'a~ 'f 'ba,v~ It in 
contero piatlOn 'to-propose ·they 'should be', Refere'es, 1,400. The·cause of the UlCrease In the 
number of cause~, is, [conceive, to be attributed chiefly to the ph:u},3es which have takep. 
plate since Mr. Davis's removal, and to the impl'opcr encouragement ot litigation, which the 
COlnmissioners of the city, being all munsifls, givrs rise to. 

5. Are 



27,7 
5. Arc you prepare~!o su.ggest the establishment of any. rules \\ hic~ .(const.stendy 

with a due adwlnlstrallon of the laws) would expcdlte the decllilon ot SUILq! 

Ace you of orini?n that t~js object would ~e in any de~ee prom?ted by l;!lving it 
optional in the different tribunals to commit the depo~ltIon of witnesses, in causes 
nut appealable to a higher uibunal, to writing or not, as the J udgc$ mi~bt tliink 
proped . . . . 

I shalilltate, in reply to Qnery 12th, the only. alteration In the forms of conduetl~g SUits, 
"hieh occurs to me at present. Jt does not 6tnke me that any advuntage \\ ould anloe from 
the ortioD proposed in this query, nor do I think it a power which ought to lJe granted, nor to 
be wlsllCd tor by the Judges. -. 

6. Arc you of opinion that it would be a(hisablc t~ extend the jurisdiction of the 
Native Commissioners, to suits for sums exceed 109 50 rupees, and that of the 
Hegi!>ters to sums exccedint:t rupees Zoo; \\ bich is the amount to which you would 
recomnlclld the jurisdiction of the Courts of the Commissioners, .. nd of the 
Uegisters, ,hould be extended; and to "hat degree \~ould the general administration 
of Jl1sticc, in the city, subject to your jurisdiction, be cxpc(hted, by the adoption 
of this arrnogement! 

The jurisdiction of tbe Register might be, with great propriety and advantage, extended 
beyond its .prcsent li~it;;, but it would b~ by ~o ~cans advisab.lc to extend the ~urisdiction 
of the Native CommISSIOners: were the JUnsdlCtlOll of the Regbter extended 10 tour or cven 
five hundred rupees, the effect, 1 conc('ive, .w~uld be bellcfi~ial to the suitors, by expe~iting 
tho decision ot' small caUies, and to the public In general, as It would enable tbe J uJgc, lU Ius 
capacity of Magistrate, to devote more of his time to the details of police. 

7. Has litigation been checked by the establishment of the fee paid to Government 
on the institution of suits, of the fees paid to the vakeels, of the fees paid on ex" 
hibits in the Courts of;) udicature, and of the stamp duties r Do VOLl consider 
these several charges attending the institution of suits to be too considerable, or 
otherwise 1 

I .. itigation has been most certainly checked by the establishment oftbe fees at present paid, 
but 1 am by no means Vf opinion that those fees are too het\vy. 

8. Do the fees paid to the licensed vakeeb on suits institulC'c.l or clefendcc.l by them, 
constitute a sufficient inducement tomen of character, and of proper qualificatioll~, 
to undertake those situations C Are the "akeels attached to your COUlt persons of 
the above-mentioned description; and are they in gene,al neU acquainted with. 
the printed Regulation~? 

'The fees are sufficient. The majority of the vakeels of this Court are respectaLle 
intelligent men, and in general not deficient in their knowledge of the Uegulations of 
Oovernnlent. . 

9. -lIas the establishment of licensed vakeels contributed to expedite the decision of 
suits, by bringing more speedily and accurately before the Court, tbe merit.; of 
the suits instituted ~ • 

The establishment of licensed vakeels, has undoubtedly.colltrihuted to expedite the de
cision of 6uit8, .the constituted 'Vakeels having no interest, but the contrary, 10 prolonging 
suit3; and from their e.."p~l·ience they nre more aware of what is reatly necessary for the 
.iUppolt of their client's cause, and wliatought to be rejected as extraneous. 

10. Do the vakeels in general discharge their duty to their clients with honout 
nod fidelity? 

11. is obviously their interest to acquire a .character for honour and fidelity, in their 
intercourse with their clients, tlmt I have no reason to tmllk an instance to the contrary has 
ever occurred. • 

11 • .Are the .principal inhabitants of your jurisdiction liS well acquainted as indivi .. 
duals in general can be supposed to be informed of the laws of the country l 

Their knowledge is of course superficial, Lut not more so than that of penoons ill 
,seneral who are not concerned in Courts of Justice or in the execution of the laws. _ 

l~ • .t\re you prepared to state any alteration in the fonns established for the trial 
.of civil suits, wliich would contribute to expedite the decision of the SUiLS, without 
endangering the due administration of tbe laws? 

The only change I would at present propose, is, that after the plaint, which ought to 
· be dra" n IIp as concisely as possible, is filed, tbe defendan~ shoold be required immediately 
· either to acknowledge the whole demand or to enter an appetlrance; the plaintiff should in 
the last case immediately file his declaration at full leDgth, to "hich the uefendant should 
answer "ithin n week; nIl this might be finished in a short time, \~hereas at present the 
,llurtics ~l!Y trifle away upward:! of two inoDthoi, and aftct that time tIle ple:1dwgs are . in 

• .gellcralul(:ompfcte. 

23. Have YOll ~n your Court~room Qny place allotted for the bend. of the Jud~c, 
for the public officers, for tbe parties or their vakeels, for the witllc!!~es, aod tor 
aU persons who nttend your Court; and ,,·hat forms or ceremonies do you observe 
in opening yoUl Court or sittinff' in it? 

In this COllIt ,there is a platform O~l which tbe seat of the Judge is ~laccd, and on 
.t~le floor of. the C~)Urt-roonl t~ere are seats for the princi~1 office~ of tbe COllrt; the par
tiCS 4 'tnnd lm~clllUtely opposIte the Judge; the roOUl IS capacIous and admits of the 

ib4. . 4 n L attendance 
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,-atten,dunce of, 'as many by-stande~'s as, 'wish 'to be ,present, who submit ,'to' the 'Silence and 
£lecornm which is of course necessa~y. There are no estabfislied' fohns. ' , 

, ' 

,14. Are there any private schools' or seminaries in the 'city und.er yout jurisdic .. 
tion, in ltvhich the Mahomedan or BindQo law is taught; and how:are those insti. 
tutions maintained? . 

'Besides the 1?ublic College fol'~ I'Iindoo literature, 'instituted during the residencv of 
Mr. Duncan, it appears from ;llist no~ before'me, that :there are in tbis cItyjn:\vAte teachers, 
:who teach both the Rindoo and Musstilman law. Qf ·the teachers of the Hindoo la.w, 500 
.arc stated to be eminent, and there"at'e stated to be in all 5,000 pup.ils. 

From 'n prevailing idea'that were ,tbey to l'eceiv~ any remunqation immediatc1,t fl.·om theil,' 
pupils, the religious merit of teaching, the Hed~s, wou1d ,be lost, 'they"receive' in general 
.notbing' from them, but are supported .by doqations from pi,grims 'M nfnk/and'some'of the 
,most cminCJ1t..l'cceive regular salaries, and have gyapts 'of land'fi'01ll the' Uajah of Jynaghul' 
and the Mahratta Princes. The .statCqlent, .above quot~~:' P'?ter; ~~e 'n~!Des' 'Of ~o Iiersons 
.who teach -the MUf,SullUltn. law: .th~y are Inost}.y .p.e~.sons of 'Pl'Op~rty'or fa pnbhc·elll.ploy
,ments, who give instruction gratis. None of them hav.e'more'tharl. tttll pupils. 

,15, ,\Vhat is your 0piniol1 regal'ding ,the geIlet;al moral d:l~i1icte1:'Of 'the 'inhabitants 
of yom city? Has,the lllonll character of the iri~abitaoLs in' general ,been improved 

. or othcffvise, by the ~ystem established by t~e l;kitisb Oovef'nl)l('o't for the admini$trn--: 
tion of the Iq.ws and tor the conduct of, the internaL administratioh of ,the :c'unntl'Y?· . 

.There does not appear to be any obvi9US .cqange in the moral' character' of ,the nati"es~; 
'1l!ol'al Instruction ill tbeir infancy IS just-.as much lleglected as fOl'm'C'rly:' the only'difierence 
.aris~s frO-ill the .chat:Jge of Government. The power of by'violellce"'pl'cJing upon'the un-, 
j>l'otected, is now c4~cked. '. . 

16. Are you of opinion. that: the·inhab'i,tants, ih geh~l:af or. ,the city undet your juris
d,iction~ consider ,their. pri~a.te X.ig~l ~~ ~q4 p~'o-Re~ty:_~e,curea, '~y the! presl!!rrts constitu
tIOn of the count~·y, agam&t mfnngement, '"clth:cr' ~f the"executi\'e' ~fficers of 

, ,~overmneril,<Qr even hy the supreme f,xecptiye a~tl?onty itself, 01' by individuals? 
They are fully .sensible of the con~rast be~weeri tl1e' '1~riHsh 'dChhli11dM 'and·,the/territories 

,.of the 9ther po\vers of .TndJa, in respect to secllJ:ity' of pelo:)bns"aQd ·pl"Qpetty.; the tale, of· ; 
.€"ery pilgr~m and tl'aveller pre..veq.ts th~ from for&ettlng it. '. 'I 

17. .Are YDU Df opinion .~h1;lt tl}e city .under "your ju'ri::.d i'cti on' is' ill' a. 6tate of'. improve
ment or.othCJ;WlSe, with respcc,t ~q it& l?~pulatiol1 add'tommel'CE:, and' its buildings 
or other works for re1Jgi

l
ous, dome!>'tic1 -01' ofhct pill'p03eS rand oU'what grounds do 

you tOrm your opinion? , ' 
The ciry Gf Benal'es is ~n a ,pfOgressiv<; ~tnte' of irpj>ro'l:emtnt in these ·t~spec't$, within 

the last slxteen .years.; a ~statement' no\v 'before me points' ottt", fOl';! .begas ·of ..land as' 
being added to the b9Ullds of the city.; and this is not fi'om 'population changipg.its p.lace , 
to some fa,voured $pot. ,~he inc~'ease has. been l'egu.1al' on ~U ~}~,~~ j ~h~.~urro~nding vill~ges 
are also lncreased· and IDcreasmg~ The pop.ulatlO,n_ .of Benarcs was, after a' InQonous 
enumeration of the number of hou"es, .reckoned bY. the.jate acting Magistrate Mr. Deane, 
to amount to 600,ooo.persons; It,U;wy with conflUence ~e stated at'500,ooo. 

l8. Are you .of opinioll that the inhabita.nfs of' the' city subject to your jurisdictioIV, 
are m general satisfi,ed .wIth ~h.e Britisll'Govehinien'U '. 

Its much sO' as can be expected under 'a. toreig'n domination: Th~' :discontertts:whi~h ~o, 
.eXtst are not ,pethaps more than the ilutural "restlessness of maulund ll1ust mVRl'lably 
,pruduce. . 

.~g. Is-the p;csent system of Police, wdl,calculated.to insure the apprel1enslOll"oi 
, offenders, , '. , 

Tbe Police in the 13ena~cs district is by no means efficient. Tne,tnes:ildars, to whom, ill 
.,th~ different pergunnahs, the.'care of .the)~~hee is ~I,l!r.t~s~ed, ,lqok .UPOll tlJeir ~uty as police 
othcel's as a second<try,considel:a1,.ioa. ~otwithstand1tl'!!' the anibUllt which IS aHowed by 
Government for poh~eT they kl:':ep sk~le:tons of e8tab1i~h'nlents, aud trust to the ultimate 
,l'esponsi~.lity o( t~e .Jandhblde,rs ,t? l'eill1~urs~ them !Oi ~e amount of any decrees which 
may be given agmnst the1l1 on .prosecutlOn by persons who have been robbed; I am well 
'aware Df the advantages of the system which employs .the thes~dars, seconded by the local 
.lntol'mati.on, a~a, ~ sel.lSe of ultimate l'espOIlSlbihty in t,h~ ~andhold,~~'~~ a{ohce offi~er,; bu~ 
.s~me actl've pnnclple 1S still wanting to produce ,the good eff~cts, ~lllCh. a~ ~drtaIn may 
uc produced. 'The thesaldara shOUld be, made to fcel themselves more llnmedlitely llQder 
i~hc' t!ontl'o~l of' the "Magistl'u.te... l'heir Pollc« OHiGer~, s.ho.uld. b¢ 1i~ble 'to. b~ ~hsmiss~d 
,1:nt~edHl,tely 'by the MagIstrates for ,neglect, a,nd the u:ppOlqt~~nts '!il,l~a up WIth hiS appro
bation and conCUfl'ence: th~y should be obliO'ed to del~v~l: 1U mondily, or whenever tl~e 
Magistrate 'lllay choose, a lillt ,of their pollc<f esta1;>lishD;lents: At present, the thes~Idnr 
resides common!y in thf'·city, .and.u:Usts t4e peaf:;e ,at: .s,!ciety, in, ~~s 1>!'?vi~ice to same mlser
u?le representatiY~, still ~ore miserab~y supported, ,who~e chief lnen.t, IS' the-smallness of 

rl11S clauns upon lus COllstltuetlt., .SQm~, a~tlve Rl'mclple l~ therefore eVldent!y wnnted,·aud 
"this, it is pr~&utned, is J~c ir4!Ue~int~ efficient cont}ou(Df .tne'M~gisttate. 

~o ... Are.the ,Police. es.ta~1isJVI,l,ep.t~ 'in ihe' City' ~ubject to your jurisdiction, adequate 
to the dulles requIred of them j ":, • , • ;, . '. • 

.,,' I am,not prepared. a.t tbls moment to propose' any' change in t.he Pollce 'Of the CIty; what 
·;immediately strikes .me; is ,tb~' waJ?~,of ;B- "~a~llrund;Jl~~l~ei -iv!:iatevel,' c?ntroul it ~ay ~e 
tho~g~t,proper ,to "put.H, iJl tpe.~ftn.ds .. ~(' the ~:a'gl~~l'ates 'to'l'~\vard·~ervlces and ·.to .pay 

.:for.mfonnatlOu,; a fund pi' this sort is much wanted, nOlle' -a.t'j>reseut eXIsLs. 
-2tW. " , '.il!. Are -
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~l. Are you of opinion that the numbe-r of crimes committed annually in the city 

under' your jUTilodiction, bas increased or diminished since the year 1793; and to 
wh:tt' cause do you ascribe the increase or diminution. . 

Crimes have, within thes~ few years, since Me. Davis's appointment as Judge and Ma
gistrate, dccrc<lsed. This change is of course to be attributed 10,a more efficient police than, 
C~iircd lormerly. 

I 

22. "'hat crimes of enormity are most prevalent in the city under your authority; 
u'hat is the caUbe of the prevalence of such crimes; and \\ hat are the means JOu 
WQuld recommend to be adopted for their suppression? 

The most common. crimes are burglaries, by mukmg holes in the walls of houses; and 
larcenies; sohletimes instances occur of lives being lost in consequence of affrays at melahs ; 
and sometimes of children being murdered for trinke.ts; but it is presumed that these have 
1I0t Ix.'en so ('onimon durmg some years past as they were. The means 1 would propose for the' 
6uPljrc".,j[)tl' thc!5c'n.re, tlMt ,the chid attcntion of police should be turned toward:; receivers; . 
lh:lt f('cciv7ng stolen goods should be treated as au original offence in the Courts of Circuit, 
punishable e\,('11 with the greater severity than the original felony; that a good jail should 
be bui1t, \\ luch WOL\ld admit of preventive meal>ures; the separating novices from old of
fcndl'l:s; that if po:r.-iblc the Magistrate should have more ot 111$ time at his dispoloal, to' 
Cntf,'illto the detail.; of police; that a fund should be in the power of the Magi~trate, to 
}lay '(~r: inf(mnation and services; and that an active principle sho\lld be instllled into the 
poHce of the pCl'gl1Ullahs: 

23,. Do the inhabitants in genera1 of the citv subject to your jurisdiction, keep arm, 
in tht-ir houst's; what decriptlOus of arms do they retain; aud for" hat purp0i>es are 
the arms retained ~ 

The inhabitants in general do keep arms in their houses, and carry them with them; 
formedy it wa!l neces:<>utj", to put them on a footing with their neighbours; but I believe 
the.J are now kept more from custom than from any &cnse of necessity: theu' dUUlg so, 
however, might l!-n~ ~ught to be cbed,ed; a sword is the weupon commonly kept. 

!Z4. 'Vhat proportion d() the Hindoo 'bear to the l\bhomedan inhabitants, in the 
city subject to your authority; and what do.you suppose to be the number of the 
inhabi.tants of ,your city, of al1 descriptions? . 

The l\f ussuJman inTlaJjitants of this city arc supposed to amount to one-tenth part of the 
tot~l inhabitants of the city, "hicb, as 1 statell beto.re, in reply to Query 16,1 conceived to 
a~ount toupW~l'~~ or '500,000. ' , , 

~5. 'What are the names of,the persons possessing the highe~t rank and the greatest 
opulence irt the city su~ject to your jurisdiction; what number of followers, armed 
or otbcr\~ise, are they supposed to ~aintnin;n their service; and do they appear 
abroad WIth such followers armed? • . 

The persons possessing the highest .rank are,-the Degum, widow to Prince Jewun Bukht, 
Mil'za Khol'rum llukht, Mirza ~h'egofta.Bukbt, Nowaub Johanubadec, her sOll$l\lirza Ally, 
I~addun, the son ()f 'the Jate Nowaub Dil Dclni,r Khan the lluj~ of ,Nepaul, UqjalJ. Oodet
Nurnin, the "idow and son of the late Gulallm Mahommud Khan. The names of those 
possc!>sing tbe grt"iltest opulence are,---..BissaIJlbl\r PuDdit,.,na~oos Bbowanny Doss, Dowarha 
Doss, l\Iootee Chund Mul..kund, Loll l\lonQhl,lf Doss, Ar~t Ham Tew'ary, Bullum Doss, 
Jumna Doss. The following is B detail of the number of followers and dependants (males) 
,,,hich they arc sllp~sed' to have in tbe city of,Btnares. The armed men attached to ~e 
bankers are retained for the purpose ot~ and commonly employed in, conveying treasure. " 

,,' Total .\tlend _be. 

Dependants, Armed. lhelr llastert 

• Mille •• aFpear 
.bf~. 

lIN Hi~hn('ss the Dcbrum Mirza Kborrum - .. 1,000 300 200 
1\lirza ~h('gofta llukht - - - • 300 100 60 
Nowaub iahnnabadee find Son - 125 50 50 
:80n of Nowaub Die Delair Khan 100 25 10 

Uajah of Nepaul - 500 500 200 
UnJah Oodet Nnroin 400 200 260 
'V Idow of Galdum Muhommed KhilD 150 60 60 
Diisumlliur Funait ,-' 1~/l ~, 400 80 6 
l~howanny Ddss' 100 50 4-
l)ewarka OOS$ .. .. 200 100 JO 

Moofee' Chund 100 50 6 
1\1 ukkulld Loll 100 75 2$ 

'1\Ienohur DoloS - 40 15 2 
Dunum Doss - • n- 15 2 -;:, 
.J \Jmna Doss 100 25 5 
llalkishen Dosl - .. 25 10 
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!20. Are there nny persons in the city subject to your authqrity, snppos~ ~o Pc dig
affected to the British. Government; what' are their names; ana J;o,wha\ means 
do you resort for supel'intending their conduct; have these persons aDY in.fluence--' 
in the city, and to what'extent? ' . ' 

The dist~rbances which took place in consequence of Vizier Am's being ordered to leave 
Benares, had the effect of.showing those persons who were actively disafl'ected to the Bdtislt 
Government. None of the inhabitants of !"ank or opulence ate at present suspected. 

:27, Are you of opinion .that it would contrillute to strengthen the attachment of the 
natives to the British Government in India, were that Government to declare 
itself to be, the sole source of honour within its ten-itol'ies, and to confer titles and 
other marks. of distinction on its native subjects? 

'Vhen the. name of a Moghul.sovexeign exists, the measure would probably be very un ... 
popular; but a crisis mpst, in the course of events, soon arrive, when. the British Government 
need acknowledge no s~periQr. 

28. 'Vhat is the state of the.Toads; bridges, and -other lVod{s, ill the city under :)"our au
thority; and at whose expense are tbey kept in repaid 

In the country the mads are in general in very bad ordel': those.immediately about t~e 
city are kept in sufficient repair ~y the. labour of .the ,convict~, and the- savings from' the 
allowance for scavengers; no fund exists for building or repairing bridges; or .other p!lbli~' 
works. - ' \ t 

29. lIow are the convicts 'in the city ,usually .elIlP10yed; and is there any ma~n~r 
of employing them which appears to you preferable to the manner in wbic~ they 
al'C at prQsent·employed? 

The convicts are employed upon tbe ·roads. .I am not at present prepared to propose 
any general system for employment for, them; but it would be clesiraole, if they could be 
employed, such as .have been taught/mechanical trades in the1l1, and others in some Dlode~ 
Df.labot,Ir which could be afterwards followed by them for a livelihood, when released. 

30. 'V hat is the state of the jail in YOllr city? : ' 'i " 
I had the honour of representing to his Excellency the most noble.the 'Governor General, 

when at Benares, the deplorable state ot' the jail Pot .this city; and his Excellency has been 
,pleased to intimate that others should he built. ' .: , ,I' 

31. Are there any new Rules or Regulations which .you would recommend to be 
adopted, 'as being.calculate.d, ,in your opinion, for the suppression ot" crimes ill 
~~? . 

-Those which at present occur to me t have already enumerated in my Reply to Query '22. 
I think it would be .hi~hly beneficial if some .pl:ll1ciple .of di-scord" could be introduced 
amongst deHnquents, by nold,ing Qut a hope of pardon to offenders who aided in convicting 
,their accomplices or rec~i vel'S; other 'conCU11"en t .testimony should of course oe ,:ceq uired: 

32. 'Yhat has been the operation of the last Regul,ation respecting the tax .an ~pi
rituous liquors, with 1'egard to the'vice .of drunkenness.r are .you of ,opinioll tliat 
the establishment of the·taxes now levied on -spirituous liguor~, have rendered.the 
vice of drunkenness more pl·evalent.than it was previGusly to the establi&hment of 
those taxes? 

'I C;lon't think, that tbe taxes have 'hitherto tended much to.render less frequent the crime 
.of drunkenness. ' . 

33. Do any measures occur1:o you, the adoptiol) of which would in ,your qpinion, 
contribute progressively to the improvement of the moral character C!f the inha 
bitants of this city? 

I am not at preseQl prepared to propose any direct mo(}e far effecting this purpose. 

34. In your opinion, what has been the effect of the Regulation which declares pel"" 
sons.(:omricted of the- crime'of peljUty Jiable to be rna-i.-ked in·the.forehead? 

'I think the general effect l.1as been beneficial. 

35. What has been the operation of· the punishm-ent .of transportation' introduced 
by the Bl'itish Government? . 

,It,is at present, more dread~d tha'n the'punisnment of death, and it wil1.ahv.ays,.bemuch 
.dreaded by the HmdQos. Tht: effect has been most beneficial. 

36. Are you 'of opinion that the Mah~mmeda~ efi~inal law, with the ,alterations 
of that law made by'the Th.-itish·Governmeat, is administere4 with, too much lenity 
or with ;too much S<:!verity; and what do· you ~supPQse to be the consequences 
produced by the operatiolT of the spi-rit in-wbich the criminal law is, in your opi-
nion, administered? - , 

The u ndev iating severity with which -the crime ef murder i~ punished, has been produc .. 
~ve of the most beneficial effects. .' _ . , 

37. \Vhat is the natUl:e of the geileral ,conduct or the Europeans, not in the -service 
of the Company, Fho reside within yOul' Jurisdiction"? •. • 

No instances of violence towards the natives occur, nor any of oppression,: the fairness 
..of their dealings, and their quiet deportment, does them credit in the eyes of the natives. 

S8. '''hat 



£ A S TIN D I A A F F .A IRS; 
. \)S:·'\Yb31f. is lhe general ~~dition oC the weavers~ and other manuf.lcturf':"S in your 

,uri>dlclIon? Are the CSlstIDg Laws and Regulations wdl calculated for ensuriuIY 
Justice to the weaYer~d manntactorets, in their dealings with the officers of th~ 
Company, and witb private-European merchants, and a!30 for enabling the offic-en 
of tile Company aad the individual European merchants, to obtam from the 
wea\'en and manufacturers.. the punctual performance of their engagemeuts for 
the proviiion of goodi I -

I never have heard any complaints on the subject. 

Acting Judge and ~fagistrate. 

To N. B. EDlIONSTONE, Esq. Secretary to his Excellency the ~rost Noble 
. The Governor General. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to transmit my Answers to the Questions fonvarded to me in \'our 

Letter of the 21St oC October; and, agreeably to directions lately received from the Honour
able the V lee President in Council, [ request you will please to submit them to hiS 

Excellency the Most Noble the Governor General • 

. Zill~h Ju:mpore, } I am, Sir, your most obedient Servant, 
17th December 1801. ..:1.. Willand, Judge and Magistrate. 

To G. DowdesweU, Esq. Secretary to Government, Judicial Department, Fort '\Villiam. 

Sir, 
I II A \'& the honour to submit to the Vice President in CounciJ, my Answers to the Ques

tions forwarded to me by directions of his fucellcncy the MOlOt Noble the Governor 
GenemJ. 

1. The number of causes depending in the Juanpore Court, on the 31st of October last, W3.t 

as fo110\\5: 
Before the Judge: 

In Appeal from the Rt'gister -
- - D· - from the COlDJDlssioners 

Original Suits .. 

Before the Register : 

Original Suits 
Detore the Native Commissioners 

5S 
16-
-71 

151 
-22S 

249 
411 

~. nle proponion of causes depending in October 1795, the first yCM of the institution 
of the Courts ID this part of the cODntry, and of the number dependiog-

(n October 1801, is as 1,095 to 3,710. 
In October 1797, - as 5,999 to 3,710. 
In October 1798, - as 4,6~1 to 3,710. 
In October In>9,- as ",,660 to 3.710. 
In October 1800, - as 3.394 to 3,710. 

The rouS('S remaining undecided in September 1795, are brought forward an(1 included in 
the causes inHituted in 17gCl; and in the same manner the remainder h.u been included in 
each succcelhug year. 

3- The causes decided in the past year are as follows, from October 1800 to September 
IS01: 

Decided by the J Ddge in ap:peal from the Register - 80 
In appeal irom the Commissloners.. - .. - 35 

Origin3l Suits -. 
Decided by the Register -
Decided by the Commissioners 

• 

-115 
148 

263 
400 

~,16" 

~,S'l1 
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4. I alll of opinion the following number o( cal1ses must neeessal'ilybe depeniling in this 
Court.: ' 

Defore the Judge in appeal • .. - 130 
Original Suits. .. • .. .... 175 

Before the Register - '" .. 
Before the Native Commissioners 

., .. 
-30 5 

467 
3,000' 

. The causes brought f~rwal'(l in this <?ourt are mostly reg~rding the right~ to. real p'l'operty, 
afid shares of partners 1fi estates, WbICh take up much time and attention In decldin d ' if. 

considerable number also relate to boundary disputes. The number appears to, me red~~ed 
.at present as low as possible. 

5. I am not enabled to suggest any rules by which the decision of suits would be expe
dited. It lnight be of injurious tendency to leave it optional whether to commit .tl,e depo
sitions of witnesses to writing, or not, as being the principal criterion. by which to form a 
decision in all cases, ,and as It might lessen the means of discovering the fallibility or cor
l'ecttlCSS of the conduct of the Courts. Another objection likewise occurs, th~t as witnesses 
in thiS country are found readily liable to .bribery without their depositions were committed 
to wl'lting, ,by "which, if the,f deviated afterwards, ~hey might be confronted, they might be 
frequently lllchned, at the Instance of the OpposIte party, to deny what they l~ad before 
sworn to. 

6. The Native Commissioners residing in distant pergunnahs from the Court, are found in 
gt"neral to be irregular and negligent in their -proceedings, nnd no dependance can he 

rraced on their integrity; it might not therefore be advisable to extend their jurisJictiot~. 
would recommend, howeve.r, that two, munsitfs should be autqol'i,zed f911 the trial of 

caUses cognitaule at pl'erent by the Register; that they should be arpointed by'the Zilla'Q. 
Judge, and should be Uable to fine aDd re(llOVal, subject to appea before the provincial 
Coutt. Theil' allowances to be..fi"ed at eighty and one~bundred, l'upees a month, and to re
ceive the same as the negister·J fees, on the decision of c~uses institut~d before them. Thf; 
second lDunsiff to the higher situation, when a vacancy occurred, That ,tht>y should only 'ho~q. 
,.cutchelT in an adjoining or near building to the Court of the Judge, so as to admit of the 
l'(~gular "established vakeels conducting the suits which might· be brought before them, anq 
to .enable their conduct, bein~ properly superintended, which at a distance is not fOund prac .... 
.ticahle. The jurisdiction of the Register might be exten~ed wJth adv!lutage to the tnal or: 
·suits for 500 rupees; and by these means 'the general we Hare ot the country would be better 
,secured by affording more speedy redress to pal ties who may be %"griev~d. At (tresent, in
jury and oppression tlr,e more fl'equently successful by their being submitted to or comprqmized,., 
l'a~h~l' than by the delay and tardy, process of t~~ Cott,n to:,~ek ,complete redress ag:l1ns( tpe', 
evil. To define the degree by wiuch the admInistratIOn of Justice IDclY be expedIted by ~he 
introduction of additional powers tOl' conducting it, may not be practicable. It may be 
allowed howe,'er, as likely to result ii'om the speedy redress of grievances" that the inh"-bltants 
:Wlll become less inclined' to d~vlate -from 1helr fair enga3ements, or to commIt iUJunes one 
against another. Each munsiff would be' able to decide about thuty causes 10 the course 
ora month. 

7. The fees and costs pavable in suits instituted in the Cour.ts, as they fall on the party 
~ast, nrc of ttlC' gl'eatest ad v;mtage. it is by t4is Joss to which they are subjected, a9d hy the 
~peedy and 'Well administl'ation of the laws, that litigation can be expec1ed -to bt; checked and 
deterred. 1 have not experienced that their amount is tound excessive, but oU,lhe other 
hand they appear sufti~ient ttt present to -defraY a part of the expense of the ~tabhshllle~t 
of the Court, and to answer the o~,ect of preventing fi'ivotous and unfounded coutplam!s. ' 

.8. The fees .which-the vakeels e~joy, .rend~ theG- situations desirable, nume'rous pel'$OPs, 
.me em.ulous to succeed to thelD ; they are .of course e,wplQ\'('d agreeably to thel~ qualificatIons, 
rtl,d sOIl,!e who are found inactive and deficient, Jemum With s6m.ely any business to trans~%;, 
Jt JS desll'ablc these should be removed, not only as unnecessary, but as their wants, fmgqt 
le~d tbeitl to t>l'OmQte hnpt'oper li~igation; ftnd they will nIl the place of better m~o, WU?, 
mIght be employed with advantage ill raising more general emulation .. 

i The establi~hmcnt of tbe'vakeel:; in the CourtS, must be, genertlIiy of advantage, as cop
!Jibuting to regularity' al}d ]lrecisioa. .They are personally amenable for 3:11 extrane01:ls -or 
Improper subjects which they may introduce il'l the causes in whiclfthey are concerned, an<\ 
~;ley are therefore essentially necessurv, as tl1ey cannot plead ignorance in eXl."llie; whilst the 
ll1habit~nts in genera1, ~eing _.unacqu~air1t_ed, with th: f()n~s and. ~ules, m,i~~t be cOl1standt 
perplexmg the pr0geedlllgs, and there Gould 'be no remedy agamst artifice, or pretended 
want of due intqE(:Qation. 

10. The :vakceb in g~~eral discha.rge tA'eir d4.1ty wj~~l 6denty; the llumbet f.'ngag~d in the 
.J u!lnpol'e Court Ws,ir'OrlgmalIy thir~-five, and .p~t of tboSt'a onlJr three have been found de
fiCient, during tl.' period of six years in which 1 have been engaged in the office, ,and ou a 
representatioll,oft8eir conduct they were immediately removed. , 

~ .11. l'he principal inhabitants are very 1ittle.,,~quainted with the laws. The forme,r<city 
Lourts etablished in this part of the counts wei~ too circumscribed, to be efficient, and woat 

~64. "dulies 



duties, were- condneted were frequently ill administered. Originally the will or the prevail
ing ruler was the guide of' thear conduct; and of late, for a period of little more th:tn ~ix 
years, can it be scud, tbllt regular Courts of Justice for admmi ... cring the laws have been 
established; the inhabitants therefore could entertain no prosplct of adt-quate benefit L" 
applJing tJ the study of them tonnerl.r, and as yet it may be considered sufficient time hds 
scarcdyelapsed to ensure them of the necessity and advantage of such a study-

12. I know of no alteration in the forms of the Courts which would be likely to expedite 
the deci&ion of suits. 

J3- A chair and table form the bench orthe Judge, and a seat is allowed to the molovy and 
lihemhtadar; the parties or their vakeels stand in front; an officer to read, one to t:lke down 
the proceedings, and one to collect and deliver the causes for trial, stand on each side, alJd 
the lnt£rvals are filled with indlffercnt spectators, or "ith vakeels ready to come Jomard 
in succe.,sion as their respective suits are produced for trial, agreeably to their registry; 110 

particular ceremonies are used either in opening tbe Court or lU sitting in it. 

J4. There are no private schools or seminaries for teaching the Mahomedan or Hindoo 
Jaws; formerly there were, but the establishments instituted for their maintenance, h<lve louS 
since been sequestered. 

15. Of the moral charactCf of tpe inhabitants of the country little can be said, us thcil 
faith and-good will towards man is guided between the extremes of per"onal intere~t aad 
danger; the point diverging farthest from either may be considered theu indiflcrcnce, flOm 
wbicb they swerve, as interest or fear dlfect:r. Their religion inculcates univelsal dl..lrity, 
but all heavenly inspiration and belief are so entirely super:.eded by their fOl1lls aud 
ceremonies, that their particular acts and general conduct seem more to l:Irise from mtilicldl 
f'ffects than nature. Their behaviour to their families, relations, £1 icnds, and acquaintdllce, 
is guided entirely by rule, and their grief and joy are measured, as much as pos~lble, by the 
salhe standard. 'Vanton}y they may not be lOclined to destruy the life of another, but tIl',' 

slilallcat incentive, free of risk, will induce them to do it, as well as yield their own. 'Vb(.1 
they are guilty of the crime of murder, their constant answer is, that it was their destiny. 
They are are not willing to acknowledge what was their motive. However, what they do 
acknowledg<;serves as no excuse; at pr~sent the exampleoftheir punishment will probnblv tmd 
in time to put a stop to their ready commission of crlwes, both of thiS and every other"hwd_ 
The (lrinclple of OUI' doing good to others as we would that others should be gUided in the.r 
conduct to us, is not known among them; and their virtue, arising from the fnllliment of thclr 
duty, in the expectation of its bemg consistent with the will of the Deity, 1 have ne\'cl' 
ill any inlltunce discovered. [have observed however ~ome possesst.'d of abiliues, quahfied 
to n:.c to eminence in other countries, but a moral virtuous man I I"'l.\'e neypr met with 
:tmong them. Under this expei-ience, 1 am of opinion, the just administrcltlOn of the systCIU 
of Jaws established by the British Government to prevent and punish crimes and ofleuce:;, 
\VilI go fur towards establishing the mordls of the inhabitants; but as yet, ~nfficient time has 
Ilot C~ pired since their institution to OCCaSl01l any prominent change in thcJr character III 

c:;on"e<lucl1cE: of them. 

16. 1 am not of opinion that the inhabitllnts considcr their private rights and property to 
be secured <tgainst lOfringement, becau!>e the sYlltem introduced for the collection of the 
revenues, milItates ngRlIlst both; and as there IS no intermediate power allowed to check 
and controul the degree of error or deficit:n('y on either side wuh promptness and effect. 
If an individual can be imprisoned and deprived of bis estate, and is afterwards to !>eek 
redl"e:;s through the process of n SUit i'l the Adnwlut, supposing the whole or any part to 
have onglllatcd in IlIju~tice, no satisfaction can be adequate and complete: this is at present 
the (,usc. Jt were deSirable that such au authoritv shou:d be establIshed as to serve as a 
Hledium tu hinder or put a stop to the evil, before it should rise to so great a heio-hl on the 
une hand, or to the ru.k of injury of t~e revenue on the other. 0 

17. 'I1le population of the district may be considered to be progressh-ely incrc::sing, 
bec.;Llu~e ot the numerous progeny obscrvdble in every family, and trom the general healthi
ness of the climate. his known however that many individuals emigrate annually, in order to 
obtain the fieans of a livelihOOd, \\ hich our 0\\0 provinces arc found not to uflord tbem. TIllS 
is u t.uhJc.ct of gencral complmnt among the nati,'cs: they allt'ge, that in former govern
ments, the number of troops entertained, and 1he numerous servllnts required tor state and to 
conduct the business of the collections, afforded means of employment, by ,,.hicb persons oC 
aU dcsl·r.prions might derive a livelihood. That in uddition to the milItarv and ci,-il otnccs, 
indindlUlls formerly existed who retained many dependants and followc~s; at prescnt tlllS 

description of healthy men is seldom to be met with, and the troops and OfiiCCi of 
GO\'('rnment arc circumscribed upon the smallest scaJe; that urts and mauutactufcs, by 
vhu;h inJustry might be enabled to find subSistence, arc in no demand. 

Notwithstanding the above, it must be allowed improvements are grnJuully ndvancin IY• 

The estimation 10 whicb property is held. o(:casions it to Le more highly priL(d, hl~d 
t!le ~ore th!s opinion can be establl~hed, tbe greater inccnti~e it" ill pro.\'e to mdu:My. :l'he 
Situations of the lower classes of natives do nut appear so wretched anu disconsolate U~ mlO'ht 
(lave been observable some years ago; and as justice mav be more strictly enforced, men:: IU 
be di:,inclined to follow criminal pursuits. 'V ant and rndigcnce are the general excuse at 
pi esent; but where n livelihood can be honestlJ obtained by exertions, the inhabitant .. of India 
"ill llrefer to labour, rather than rull the risk of punishments. • 

In 
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PAP EnS' R E'f .. AT'I N'G 'TO 
. ~n regard-to the cn1th'ation, nlmost the whole.o(the lands is .iu/a. productiv~ state·; .Tt-r\'. 
little temains Wf\i;te., The ullitdings, or other works of architecture, I have not remarked l~ 
be improving. Tile villagcs in the district wear the same appearance as former]y"witbout in 
the least thei.r,convE>nieuee, clcun1ines,s, or neatness, being con~ulted. ·The house ofpthe 
zelniudar ~fltl the meanest ryots bears no outward distinction; thls similarity may .arise in a. 
great measure from tile l'ule of inheritance' which pervades all 'Classes, and.is nearly the 
same with the Mussulman as (he Hindoo. Property being universally liable to be :divided 
amh,epaul'ted, must redtlc~ aU to the same level in' the end, whether originaUy consisting of ' 
much or lIttle, with the differcnGe, since the in"titution of, the Couns, that ita prugress to' 
t!~e lowcst degree will be more regular ~nd·.speed1; as; while any thing is left,. it must aLford 
.a comtaflt source of jealousv, enmity, alld. di~pute. It is to be lJ.mented that betweelt. 
families sucl.l a foundation f'or disagreement should be allowed. Applicati.ons, h,we,beeu 
made w me frequently, tbat, as particular brothers bad joined with, tlieir father ,to' the e~
«,:lu!:>iou of the re~t, a di\'islon might be obtained. of the patrimony during their father's life, 
to prevent its being wasted or lllisapplied, as well as that those excluded by thia partiality 
JU'ciht dcl'l\,c an equal subsi!:>teLlce with the others. To this cause also may be attributf'd why 
assal'c;ina,tion nLl't otht"l' heinous crimes are common in this corintl'y. The people being de. 
grH.-iecl, in mallY insta.nces, to the lawest !4tage of want, must render theIr m'ifids capable of 
~ncol1nte"llIg cvery species of e~ormous ?tfence, while the continuance or, a~y ~tOPt:~ty iu 
fam-tiles, as eal'll branch deems Itself eotJtJ~d to all equal share, must l<tke off ho~'thel1' ex. 
~rtiou atid Industry in other points, which might be more 'beneficial to t~em,:a~ :~el1 as 
productive (0 the state. " ,.' I;' . 

~ 
. , • f, 1 .. ~ , _ 

18. The inhabitants must be genel'aUy satisfied', On comparing their former~itdation;s to 
It'hat tbey enjoy at present; and also in vi~wing the surrounding countriesI' 'w1ier~'110 care 
and atteotrOn are b~stowed in preventing injustice.· .. '., , " , . 

.. " j ,., ",.' j ; 

19. I am not of opinion that the present system of Police is well ca1cplated"to.~:lsure the 
appl'cucllsioll of ofrende~'s, be('au:>e jncursions are made by bandltti witho\lJ '\)tJ. ,jllstUnce 
scarcely oc(:,w-ring of their being oppCJsed or intercepted; and as ll)lll'ders ar~ Qf~.en, com ... 
mated without theJr being traced, and t.·rquentJy without its ~eing possible. to ,~sc~ftQ.ill, who. 
lVere t.w ~ulfcl' .... rs. These ~\t:fects. [ attnbute to the ,divided state of the .PoliC;e, .~nd to the' 
tabstldar .. receiVing a fi,,<::d contract pl'lCe tor the duty, whether w~1I or ill performed.. :rbey 
are ailowed at the rate of five per cent. on tne amount of the revenue, wiuch, w~uld ,be an 
a·nple compensation fur keep~ng of suffiGient estabhshments; but as no specific ~p~dJtiolls' 

.are ann.e.x:ed to their 11.0t retainmg any, it must rest more on their honour aml gooa faith to 
ct!t<lin wuut is uecessary, thaa on. any occasion in the power. of the MagI~trate to eg,Yrt~, .' , 

A good system of police may be ·considet'ed io combine considerable advantages' to 
Government and the mhabitants, and aJ'e of such various' extent, and interests n}lpear to 
require an e~el1,ls]ve establishment. It should form a mediulll for obtaining every· mforma
tjon necessalY in respect to the country and mha:bltants, and It should be eqt:ral to the sup
pression of every C1'llDt?, whether dll'ected agamst the Slate or again~t individuals. It, ought 
not therefore to be attached to any other duty, paltJcula1'ly that of realizi.Jg the revenue, as 
forming in itself objects of .the higucst consequence, and as the revenue must be ot' equal 
-<;onsideration, the power and a(lth:.mty requt:.ite for Loth, haa 'bef!n' m· geperal found more 
than tne abilitics or forbearance of one man could cOlllbmc. Tills,may have been. a motive 
f{lr the separation, and bemg appropriated to di:>tinct European officers m Bengal and Bahar, 
~a addltiun to th~urgent rea50!lS nsslgneJ for it, in tbe J::,l"C.J.lllule to HeguJatlOn u.. of 1793, 
the prmclpal omission Since, in fllat part of. (he couutry, has been, that the esta[}}jshniens 
have not lwen sufficiently matured and pedected. Means have been wanted to ans\vCr.the 
expense, and they have 'nQt been extended to Include all the assIstance and iOfimpation ne
cessary. Jll.lieu of the ze~n.l1ldars, "bo tonnerly were hound ~Q afford their aid, no,offi~ers 
were app 4.IHed to conduct the duties occUlrmg in the mterior tqv. us and villagcs at a ois..; 
tance ti·OslI the tuunall statlOus. The gool'hltes ot pausbauns were nominally counteq upon, 
for th;s purpose, but as tllCY were not paul any recompense, nor ,were there ally institutions 
for thcl1' Wal!.ltellance, it IDay be readily supposed this. part of the duty must have -remained 
defective. At the same time It must be aUo\ved, wlthout mmute intormation allCrefficient 
officCJ's to perform what is requi~ite, In l'e,:;p~ct to"tb..! p.>lice 111 every town atid vll~age~ no 
sJstem Cl1n be (teemed complete. -

O~ the pr~sent oc~a,sion ~t may'n~t be Improper to detail a few of the pr!n7~par o?trages· 
paS::.IDg bClOlC uIe, Without Jt~ bemg III my power as Magistrate to afford relIef. Durmg the 
}ll'e\'nlcnce of tile rcbd Snttauuc SlUg, 1 wltne~sed. h~s hequently passing through'. th\! dis
tflCt with numerous armcu followers, alld committing every species oi criminality .. Our 
uoop' were ~!llployed ngainst him to the numL!er of twelve hundred, but not" ~thstalldlflg, he 
appeared witb impullHy whet'ever his inc1iQuliQn kd him. pace the. town of Zatfe,rahad, 
tbtlmated to conl.ain about twenty thousflntl inhabitaut&, within four miles-of my residence, 
was attacked in open day, s~verallives -IO:5t, and a mohajin's house plundered, q.nd his. son 
taken ofr in pondage, in order to exact a ransom for his release. Another timeJ when some, 
of his adherents had been apprehended, a numerous party attacked the jail in order to 
l'e1ease ,them; they were howevet fortunately beaten off with only tbe loss of one of the' 
sebundles, and of four othenl who were w'ounded. At length, when by the greatest exertiolls 
an occaSIOll offered, the principal was cut off with several of his rnen, but during the )VhoJe 
of his rebellion, a space of about si,x. years, ,the police 'was 'tIllable. to interfere with effect, 
aided by such a powelful xnilitary force. The same species , of ' .open warl'are h~ also. been 

I • ,.. .".. contmued 
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~ntinu{'c1 since in a less d(,'gr~ by II anuman Bux, the brother of Sultanut Sing; and until 
a different system of police be inrrod&ed, the borders of our provinces, it m:ly be inferred,. 
W Uit be t!\"er liable to similar outrages. lshall he-\e beg leu\'c to noticc the disturbance com
'mitted ut Denares by V 1zit.'J' Ally. ID .which. it appeared atrcmarcls, severa] person:; had been 
c.:vnccrned in advanciag money in this and the neighbouring- di:.tncts, and havin~ followers 
to assist on the occasion. It is scarcely credibJe such a dC3J31l slwulJ b.:- attempted and exe
('otcd without the European officers receiving ti.mcly information to iatefcre in prc\'"cntinO" It. 
On the 7tl1 of thi1 mUDdl. cbo, at lludlapr.:re, a p3nyof bandltti at night aunded fhat 
place, killed one mUll, 8ml,wcunded twelve other .. ; and on the 9th, in one of the serries, in 
tbe nlidst of the cit\' of Juanpo,c, b.J.udiui made au attack, killed on(', and wounded nine
tet:n, and carried oU' treasure, with which the sufferers were entrusted, tu the amount of aLout 
bC\'entt'cn thou!kmd rupees; three of tbe persons woumled b3\ e d!(!d on the first aud second 
t!<l\" nftcr the outrage; and tour others, if they ~hou\d rceo\'cr, laust be maimed /lud hclFk'~s 
fui the reID •• inrlcr of tIldr Jin:lii. Iu neither of tbese inst.J.JlCes h.lS it been l'0~s!We to trace 
\\ho the bandltti were. 

r adducc these proofs in justification of my opinion of the insufficiellcy of thc present 
sntern of }lo/ice, for bowc\'er in comparison of "hat may haw been introduced in BC'n~3.! 
,{.ld n:.har, it may be supposed Ul thiS part of the country to bear the preference, neither 
(',111 be concluded to be perft.'ct; and it may be required for improvements to be introduced 
iu one, I\S \\ elJ as that the other should be entirely mUluHed. In other parts of the provinces 
),.:rIJilps the same enormiti(", llo lI?t exist, bl'causc l.qu~J ad\"antugL's ca.nnot be t:lken; but 
to (olm a judgment ot' an evil, the worst buould be included in cL'mput,uion, Ctlually with 

"l~11:lt lIlay be lea!>1 reJt, nnd from the whole we may draw a conclusion as to "holt may 
occur. sbould ever our power be on the tlecline, instcJ.d of being on the contrary, as at 
present ;-\\ ould it not be right thereJor<', through the means of au efficient Pollee, that the 
European security shonld iI,ave liomething more to depend upon t~lan the dlsafTected ~atl\'es, 
wantmg meaDS ou]y to rC~ll>t us; and \\ hat use can be made of the attachment ot those 
'\ ho may be well inclined towards us, unless we are able at all time~ to ascertain them, and 
tv distinguish the one from tbe other? Cer1:tinly this can never be expected as long as the 
dl:ef executhe authority of this Government is entrustec1 in the hands of a nath'e collector. 
To stllte more cxr]icitly my objections llsainst this SYl>tCIll being continued, thev are, that 
the rcvenue, from Its supenor cOlll>ideration, must ever engage their time aud attention more 
~rticUlarly than can he consistent wilh the due periormance of the duties of the Police. 
fhat thc nomination and remuvalof the subordinate officers, should be vesteu in the Euro
pean supcrintcndjng officer, without which, his po\H'f of controul and encouragement lllUl>t 
be inad'-'9uate to in,;ure their necessary attention. That the authority of Hevl.'ltue Collector 
nod chid Police Otlicer devoh"iog to aD intlividoal D<ltive, is Improper, wht-ther consH.1ered 
witb respect to the welfare of the present Government, or to the sceunry of the natlvc 
iHhatulauts, as, in met) of their general character, such aUthority is likely to be applied more 
to their owu benefit than to promote the public good. -

~o. Do - - no - - n" 
~l. The number of crimcs hM diminished consillerably since the institution of the present 

Courts in 1795. 1 attribute the diminution to the punishment which criminals meet with 
",hen tuey ~an be apprehended, serving as au exaulple to deter othcrs from following the 
same PUuultS. 

21. The principal crimes Pl'CvOlYCDt in this district are committed by banditti, who plunder 
and murder the inhabitants. Some tbey seize and convey to the jungles bordering on the 
Nawab Vizier's provinces, "here they mflict pains and tortures 011 them, until, through the 
locans of their families, they are enabled to extOl' an adequate ransom for their release. 
The next degree may b~ considered the murders nnd frays aJijing from family disputes, and 
the rights of partners in ~l4tes, A tew tor insidious murders, where persons disguising 
tbemselves, enter into company with one or more travellers, and finding an opportunity, ad
Iwnistcr duttora, a .species oi "~ctabfe I10isoD, ill their food, by which they arc almOiltt 
imlDediately rendered senseless, a~d the perpetrators are enabled with little danger to pillage 
the sulfcrerli. If remedies can be applied before the effects of the poison are 1M advanced, 
tlle patient is som£times. recovered. 

. Assassination is a crime not unfrcqucnt, in which the victim is cut off laying asleep in bi~ 
house or wntchins- bis fields. It is distin1!uished under this head when it does not appear to 
11:l\"e heen commJttt·d in quest of pi uDder, and may be attribu!cd to violent cnmit.Yr and 
disputes between ·partners in estates. 

. The crime of dhcrna used formerly to be prf'vOllentJ but h:1S of late b~en sup:>res5cd it)., a 
great degree! I only recollect one instance \\itbin the last six months 10 wluch a braml!l 
d~troyed him~elf, and hi:i ~dy \\';lS burie~ by a relation at. the. door of a, zeUlI,odar of hiS. 
\'lUage, on a dispute rE'gardmg the proportIon of tythcs bramluy ~ees, to \\ lut'h '113 br~ch ot 
the I~UDily deemed tbemsel\'~ entitled. The body being bnried at tile door of tile zcmmdar, 
arose from his having paid a marriage fee to- the opposite purty. 

Suicide is a Clime frequently committed. I imagine four or five pcrsoll3 destroy th~. 
se!\"e,s in l,his ~~~trict, on U:"l a\"~age, eyerY,mon,lh. I h.'\v: cn~('avoured to suppress ~i 
ct:lmlDal dispoSItiOn C?f t~e mhn~ltants, by dlTCClmg, the ood,l~s of su~h who mak~ away wUh. 
themseh'cs to be burled In the hlfl'hway or thro\\n mto the ravers, Without tue lunerul cere
monies beillg obscr\"(~d which arc ~~ual in cases of natural death. 
~ ~04. . 4 0 Stc:J.1ini: 
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Stealing c11ii{lren ;;; sOluetimcs c~m~ittcd, in,order to.sell ,th~ flS lilares,.or.to maoa"t~rics. 
of Ot~ltccts, «lid dilfcrc.u.t sect.; ot Hmdoo devotees...· " ' !, 

The means which uppear lakely to 'pnt a sto'p to the foregoing detail of crimes are an 
efficient aud well-connected police;' and that enquiries should be made into the stolte of 
propcrt.y, so ~ to c~able I{ul~s to be formed to prevent its being a 60Urce of violence &lud 
contention, without Us be-commg dangerous to the ~tate by the aecumu4ttion of it, in"ilny 
considerable degree, in the banels of particulal inwviduals. 

23· The in~nbi~ts in gencrnl keep ar~ns, and go A(med whe'!ever they leave tbcir own 
llGuse:;; a lIatIve IS sC4.lCcely ever seen wIthout a dagger or sword and abield: thty retain 
<lbo fire .. rills: they keep tbem for their defence ag.mst iIl-dispased peulOns OJIWCU of. 
-such as ale Ill.tigated by private lllulct'oIencc aDd enmity ai against geqeral ma:autters arld' 
L~lIllhtti. 

:!4. There ure.numcrous mud forts in the district, but none·of maSonry, except thcJnun-
P">: c tOrt, \V hieb is built of stone; a few onJy are kept ill a state of defence. ' 

~5. 'fo enable my computing the jnhabitants as nCar as ~ssible, 1 have divided lhe city 
of Junnpore and the larger towns separatcJy, and have estimated the probable numfJcr in 
(';I('h; 1 ha\'c tben.t:akcn tbe towns of E'ach pergunuah of the next degree, aAd of thc Jo\\est 
\',jIOlgc~ und adding \V~:J.t I cOU1p~te the Dum~r, 1 have take~ the aV~lilge of bota for the 
H 1ll,1Inmg towns and \'I/lages, \\ luch, added wltb the number JD the Clt,y and principal to\\11 
of (,;1<'h pcrgunnah, make three miUion OI;lC hw}(lred and seventy-one thou$and and se\"ca 
1,Hlntlred P(,f,WI1S. The proportion of the Hindoos to the Musswman inhabitants I recko:l 
nc",.,y as eIght to onc. . 

fAG. There arc no mc., in this district of any high rank and pro~ty, ('xceptinS' dJe tab
$Ud.lf5; of tht:se, RlIjah Sheolol Bahadur and Babbo 'DeQkYDundum ere the prinCJpal: tlx'1 
m'e usually attended by about nve-nnd-twe.l1ty or thirty Ill~n, variously armed; the foilo'lfcSJ 
tll.!.·y maintain depend npoll the ~te.l)t of their revenue collectioJ}s; they are s11pp'.lsed to 
PO:,:,l'S$ properly to the runowlt of about three lacks pC rupees each. Of .be otb..!t inhn
ldants, home of the JagguC'l'da..-s residing i.n the pergunuab of JuW!pore are said to be the 
l!lO:,! opulent; of these, Synd AJDynd Ally, Ashenii' Ho~seiD, and Bahadur AUy Khan 'are 
uf the higbest rank:. the~r ~ncQme i$. estiQl:lted at sercn or eight thousaa4 rupees a year, 
aud the number of dlClr followC1s IS ~oP1plJtcd \it 30 JUen" Tbe l'eJn&1lling elasiCa of 
llJ.uves may be deemed, a few, the highe5~ among them, to be: possessed of propcny to 
tl~c amount of 40,000 rupees, others of 15 or 20,000 rupees, and wost of tbe zemindars are 
nllowcd of superior cODsideralioll who derive four or five thonsaad rupees profit annually 
f.am their -estates; most cumJIlonJy the income of a zemindu uOeJ not exceed five hun
dred TUp£:CS a year. Sook Sol, the former dew~n 9£ Rajah Aditnarau, is considered a lOan 
of property; he pay~ thirt1 thol)$and ~lJpecs annual revenu~ to Government, and is sUP"' 
posed worth property to tne amount of tW9 or three lacks t>f rupees. 

2;. Thcr~ is no person in this district disaffected to the British. Government, to the best 
of my intQfluatioa. 

28. The superior offices of GonrnmcQt being held by Europeans, and the natives of this 
-di!>trict generall, possessed but of little property, there are Ilone of that description Upoll 
\\ hom hono'lrs would be suited wilh their sitcation. 

~o. The rands in -this district are in good repairr The zemiqdars are at the expense, of 
nlaklllg tht"m through their respcctit'e estatcs. It were ~o be deiiired, as the whole of the coun
try ruu!>t in some Dleasure derive the benefit of their use, that the expense might be assigned 
.e~lIaUy upon the rest, as \tell ps those through whose lands the roads are conveyed; the 
remaining public works .consist of three stone bridges leading. across the Geompty and Sye; 
u large stone-built musjud situated in J uaDpore; and several serries built some of brick and 
others of mud. The exPense of keeping tbese in re~r is mostly neglected. Government 
Jl:tve been pleased to order a small sum 1'ltely, for the repair l)f two ct' the neches of the 
Juanporc bridge, whieh were in'danger of faUing, but it is to be l'egretted the neccasary 
ex pense for repairing the whale well and effectually C1\nnot be contributed; the bridges 
Jh.Jm their use and 10Dg standing, would be felt the loss of extremely, were anyaccideDt to. 
happen to.rcndcr tbem impassabJe, and w:hich, without tbeir being thoroughly repaired, they 
must lJe io eOQstant danger of at present. . 

30. The convicts are employed in repairiDg the roods around J uaDpore, and in rep;uring 
nno djgging allcient tanks in the dry season near their place.of confi~eJA~nt. There appears 
to Ole 110 otbcr manner pl'eferablo ~u whi~b they could be employe~. 

31. Tbe Jails for the criminal. and persona committed for trial before the Coun of 
Circuit, were el'~ctcd by Colonel Gustin; originall, tbere wer~ two buiJ.t, and one w:a Ap
propriated to the debtors, but witb~n tbe last two ye~rs, owing to the iucreese of the cri. 
minals, both jails have been appropJ'iated exclUiively to tbelu .. and the debtors have bcCll 
accommodated in the fort, bqt the place it ill calC\1latecl fOJ: tAe purpose, as h:JS bee" 
frequently repl'eSel;1ted as being lOO by the Coqrt of Circuit. Orders were at one lime issued 
for plans to be formed, and an cstimate of tbe expense to be submitted for erecting either 
q ,utlif;ieDl,ja.il for c;onta.illing the whole of the convicts together, or one to be a~propria.ted 
to the debtors: thi$ ~as been done by: Colonel Humpbrey, but the final ilirectlons for his 
proposal being carried into execution have not ,yet passcd. , 

1:6,. • .32• The 
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3Z. l"be -zcmindafs and 'farmers I am not of opiDion arc well calculated to act as Justices 

:of the ,Peace ~ they llfC a race .()f peQple generally ignorant and unprincipled, and until 
their mind, are bet~r cultivated than at present. I)y the well administration of good laws, 
I deenl them un6t.to he cnlTusted with tb~ 'smallest power and .re:.ponsibllity in the admi
~lisU'atiDn p,t j u.~cc. 

Penons .of information' and abilities, "bosc' livelihood and character sbould depend Oll 

.their own conduct, appear to Ole the filO:;t proper at prc.ient to be selected for tillu;rr the 
()1ii~.3 required.in the .1Il1CJ'ior .part of' the countr'y. Etlicient p:m'er should b~ glV(~n t~ the 
superintending EDfOPCSll emcer to remove, controul and encoUlage them, subject to appeal 
.to the higher Courts; but in the state in w hicb the Police is now conducted, I find It 
lotally impracticabl\! to ~sign lhe ne~essar'y offices whicb would correspond and coalesce 
\uili It. 

3~. I am n'ot prepared to Iita~c aoy new 'Rulei, which. might tend to the suppn>s.iion of 
oCl'lUleS in generaJ. 

34. The operation, of the la$t Regulation, I'especting the tax on spirituous liquors, appears 
(0 me to ha~e beell attended with the JJ}.Oit beneficial etlcc1i; druukeeoess is by no means so 
,lJrcvalcnt us it was previou~J.y. 

3.5. No new measures arc likely, in my Opillion, to improve the morals of the inhabitants. 
The jlKt QUmiBistration of the 1.lWiI aLready inptltnted, and the introduction ot a welt COIl

Gcctd effiCient Police; are aU 1 imagine tbat can be necessary. 

3t;, 'No iastance has occurred in this district of the crime of perjury being proved, to 
admit ot' the punishll!ent instituted, being inflicted: a penal law of thii kmd must be 
attended witb the desired effect, iu deterring the commisslOn of tbe crime agamst which It 
is directed. h mibht lie preferred !lowev"r, tbat the pullistlment of transportation for seven 
()J' tourteen years, .. bould be inflicted instead of it, as an indelible mark may be of injurious 
r:ficct afterwards in preventing the delinquent frOID being able to obtain a livelihood. 

37. Transportation, in this part of the country, is more dreaded than death. Its effects 
therefo~ mun be cOfrespO{ldil.lg to tbat, ill detelTing the commission of crimes. 

38• The l\Iahomedan bws, I anI not of opini<>n ar-e administered with too much severity, 
nnd IUo far as they IU'C calTied, the consequences produced, are highly beneficial JIl tendmg 
to the .oppressiolJ of crimes. 

39. The cooduc't of ~uropeans in.t?is district, i~ mostly al;lplicd.to the.man~facture ?f 
in:lIgo, and to concerns In the tt.lllic of cloths. The mcrease or tbe clCculatloll ot money 111 

(,OD!>CqIlCIlC<', -i.1 of coniiderablc benefit, but ,ca~cely Que among ~be~ has been su{.ce""ful 
in his speculations, and some appear to be suffcrmg Wlder some pnvauons and distresses. 

40. Fro:n the time of the institution of the Courts, I do not recollect a single prosecution 
b:::.vlU'· been instituted Oil 3CCoUllt of disagreement between tbe weavers and their 

::I . 
.employers. . 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant. Zillah J uanporCf, 

tho 17th December 1801. .d. Willaltd, Judge and Mage. 

1;p N. n. EDl\lONSTONE. Es~. Secretary to the Gov~roment. 
Sir, 

.AOltBEAliLT to the Orders 1 have this day reech-ed from the Honourable the Vic, 
President iu Cooecil, I beg leave to submit to His Excellency tbe Most Noble the Go.
vernor General, a copy of ,ms Reply tQ the Queries wbich aC\.'Ompanied your Letter of the 
~ 1St of· October last. •. 

Zillah l\Iir.lapore, 
-9th De,,-ember 180J., 

I have the hODOUT to be, Sir, 
. Yourinost, obedient servant, 

B.~ A.AmJltZ, A. J. &. 1\1. 

-
To -GEORGE DO'VDES'VELL, Esquire, Secretary to the Government, iJJ. the Judicial 

Department, Fort 'Villi am. 
ffi~ . 

ut. luAvE to a.ekDOwledge the receipt of Mr. Secretary Edmonstone". Jetter, under date 
tbe !Ust ultimo, and agreeably to hisdircctions, I ~ leave to submit to you the following 
irw:n:mation upon the different points of reference reqmred by his Excellency the most noble 
the Governor General in CounciL 

sd. In reply to the ut, !Zd, 3d, nnd 4th Querlcs, you will be pleased to report to the 
honourable the Vice Pre~dent in,Council, thai the ca!Jses now ~leJ?C!ndiDg before tbe Judge, 
nee 258; before the Register, !!30; nod before the NatlVeCOmWlssloners,l,21S. Tha numbtor 
-exceeds tbat of causes usually depending before the several tribunals, since the constitution 
of tbe Adawlut in 1795, in the propo~on of one-fourth bef9re the J.udge and Register, and 

. : neady 
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So in tke origni,d. 

nearly double bef~re the Native' Commis~ior'lers. The increase is partly ~wing 'til t1)(~ annex .. 
ations to the zillah from Ghazeeporc, and partly ~o the greater quantity of. business beidg 
brought into tbe Court the present year.. I·concelve that nearly two hundred causes must be 
necc~sarHy depending .before the' Judge, in the several stages of proceedings; as lnany be
fore the Registel', and one thousand before the Commissioners. The causes decided in. 
.the pl'esent year amount to 357 by the Judge, ~61 by the Register. and 3,228 by the 
COllunissioners. L 

3d . .on the subject of the 5th Question, I beg l~ve to observe, that the trial of ca.us~s 
might be expedited by a modification of th~ present rules regal'aing pleadings. It is usual 
to draw the original'plaint in a concise form, and this is doubtless convenient, beca.use man, 
causes are adjusted [,y razunamah without trial. .But if tl1f~ defendant stands, suit, he IS 
called 11I1Onl under the present Hegulations, for his answer, before the plaintiff has stated the 
,particulars of bis .claim.. Tbcse al'.e afterwar9s stated by the plaintiff in the replications, 
and toe defendaQt is then precluded ftom entering at large into his defence in the rejoindC/:. 
The plaint, as the ground of the original writ, should be simple; but \yben the defendant has 
~ntel"cd an appea-rance, the plaintiff ,should im~diately file a declaration, setting forth the 
matter of his complaint at full length ; and to this the defendant should make answer. Jt 
\\rould seldom become necessary to repl'y or rejoin, and causes might consequently be in 
general h eanl much'soonel' than they now are. _ 

4th. I do not conceive that the early decision of suits would be .promoted by authorizing 
the tl'ibunais to omit the depositiclns of witnesses in causes not appealabl~ ';' the notes of t~ 
e\';dence which must in thatcStse be.taken, would req~lire nearl'y as much time as the writing 
of the evidence exactly as it is delivered, and would be less certain and accurate. : 

'5th.-6. I apprehend that thejurisdic~ion of the Native Commissioners cannot be safely. 
extended beyond the present limitation of 50 rupees, but that of the Register might with 
much proprJety be extended to 300 li1peeS, for the town of Mirzapore, which is a gooU 
mart of commerce, produces many suits of little moment to the 'parties, where the sum 
exceeds 200 rupees and faUs short of 300 rupees. 

6th.-7. Litigation is certainly checked ~y the ,fees now payable on sujt~, and by the 
stqmp dU,ties, and the several charges dOllot appear too. considerable, where litigiousness and 
'illJl1sti~e ca~ be inJputed to the P!lrty in the cause; but in thos~ ca~es, .either intricate or 1lIl;
certam, where each party not,uul'easonab,Y- thought right be o~ his sidel a temission of fe~s 
paid'to Government, o,n, the institution of the suit, and.on the exhibits~ might be allowed at 
the discrction of the Court. 

7th.-8, 9, and .10. The fees all{)wed to licensed vakeels dQ constitute a'sufficient induce. 
ment for men of character and qualifica~ions to undertake those situl:ttion~; and among those 
attached to the Court at Mirzap'Ore, there are persons of t~s description, who· rue also in 
gelleral well acquainted ;with :the printed Regulations: they seem in general to discharge' 
thei'r duty honestly towards their 'clients; and 'the 'ei>tablishmt!nt of licensed vakeels hru 
unq uestionably pontributed io expedite the trials. 

8th.-ll. VVith the exception of]mooits among the Hindoo; and Callzees, and moo
.1a:ve'es among' the J\1ahomedans, people of alll'anks appear to b~ v.el'Y little acquainted wlth 
the laws of the country. ' 

9th.-On the subJect of the l~th Quere; I beg .leave to ,refer .you to lIly Answer to tl:\e 
~~. . . 

10th.-13. The Court-r,oom at Mirzapore is Jailed off in three unequal divisions; the 
first, compI'ehending one-third of the room, ii allotted for the bench of the" Judge, and the 
public officers; the second, a small space in the centre, is appl'Opriated for ttie vakeefs, and 
partiei ~hose suits are .called on for trial; .and .one-half of the ,caurt .is ,left far spectators, 
ao!i all other pel:son.$. wlid attead the !Court. The witnesses reJX;lam in. the verandahs of the 
C~urt-house tijl caUed for exarnin.atioI1, A :;;eparate rQom is allo:tt~d. for the Register's Court; 
and apartments, communicating with those in wllich the records are deposited, are appro.
priated for the offic~rs {)ftqe .Qpu~'t, Qc~upied in transcribing papers, recording them, &.c. 
'Vith resp~cuo,th~ Jorms abs~J!9.in opening the Court, and sittiqg.in it., 'I .beg leave to 
)'e!?ert.th.at a lis~ of c~llses.pl'epared for trial is l'ead, and silence co~m.'Ulded to be observed; 
the Judge sits at the head of a long table, and the officers of the Court are ranged on each 
side of ft. ' 

11 th.-14. I am sorry to, observe that there are po schools pr seminaries of any denomi .. 
nation -withill this distflct, in which the Mahomedalil Of lIindoo law is taught; 

12th. -15. The inhabitants of Zillah 'Mi~'zapo\'e do not seem to differ much in their 
general character from those of' other districts ia these provinces; howevel', they are more 
,prone t.o violence than tbe inhabitants of Bengal, anti less disposed to vice. The system. 
esti:l.blis~e<\ by the Bri~ish Government checks viQlence, and consequently tends to the 
general Inlprovement ,ot the moral character of the people.. ' 

t 13th..-:-1.6. :The inhabitants cannot be in.sensible to ,t~e efficacy of the present Laws and 
RegulatIons fonhe seem'ity of their private right~ and property against infringement. 

14tb.-1;. The distl'ict,of Mirzapore "appears to me to be in a state ·of general improve
ment with respect to all the points specified in this quere; the flourishin~ corom: eree and 
tlll:ivjng cultivation .of the ziUah are'matters .of notoriety, .and indicate increase {)f P?PP'-

. latlon. -, 
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Jation; emJgrations from the bor<Jc:ring rogutri~, .of which. tht go .. ert\m~~ are tn an uf!
.ewed ,.tate, add w tho population of the district; the Increase of bUildings is conspt-" 
cuous; the town of Mirzapore, especially, is so much incre:1Sing. that upon a representation' 
'M'hich I submitted' Qll tbe ~ of the inhabitants, Go\"erument has been pleased to grant a 
J:Omiderable portion of land for the purpose of enlarging the town. 

1sth.-18. 1116 inhabitants in ~neral appear satisfied with the British Oovemm('nt, en
joying under its protection the free exercUle of their religion, and full security of their 
penons and property. 

16th.-19 and 20. So far as respeCts the town or Mirzapore, the'present system of poliee 
insure. the apprebe~sio~ of ,<?tfendecs

L 
and the ~t.ablis!Hnen,t .for it is adeqJ.late; but the' 

police of the conntry, commItted to' t e j:harge of tahsildars, 18 not effectul!l fat the,ap
prehension of crimiuals, although that part of the tah~lldars and buzzoory qtalguznu 
commission, which i. intended for the police, seems nlQre than adequate to defray n:ry 
.uBicient establishmcnt~, yet the tahsildo.rs do nqt commonly re"i(h~ within their jurisdletiom, 
nor entertain proper persons, hOY the maintenance or a true police, Ht the same time that 
theit own attention, nnd tlk .. t of the naibs deputed by them into the pergullUahs. is wholly 
iugroslcd by the business of their collections. 

17th.-21. The calendars of the half yearly circuits ellhibit more trials of criminal casel 
in the Jast years than immediat.ely after th~ institution of the present courts; It does not, 
however; arpear certain that crimes' are now more frequellt than herewfore; but prosecu
tors more generalJy. resort to ~be' l\tagistrate, and for this reason fewer crimes remain. . 
.unknown and unpunished. 

18th.-lI2. Thefts and robberies are the most frequent offences in the distriet of Mirza
por .. , a. a)90 al atrrays and other Tiolences, or raising of disputes concerning boulld:uics ; 
bua it may be hoped thaf Tiolences will be checked by the .sradual effect of strict administra-
000 of-tRe cri.utinallaw, the c:sPecially if thi!t be assisted by an efficient aI'ld vigilant pollee 
in the pergnnnahs: the thisildars shoUld be prohibited from any interference ill the police; 
and nn effectual establishment ,hoWd' be r~tamed by the Magistratest" blCb Ilia'y be 3Ct'OIU

plished nt Jess expense than at prelieut aHowed to tahsildars; it would also contribute 
We:ufy to Prevea. robberies, and assist the soppression of them, if seVere punishment ,,.as 
iDfiictctu on the receivers of stoleR goods. \ 

19tb.-23. The inhabitants of tbis district very generally keep swords and shields in their, 
~ssession, and these arms are for the most p~ retaine~ for the sake of defence agaiust. 
robbers. , , 

20th.-24. There ale sev~al, forts built of masonry,. anel the remains of many mucl forti 
in t.he.<llitcict. Bejeyg1l{b is a Vftry strong fortress, ami iu tolerable condition; Agowin- ilf (at
less con.sidera.bJe, and i. in. a state of decay;. Chettsgurh" Bejeypore. and Seromjah, are in' 
~ ruinous state; the rest. aE6- Qf little not~, and ,Imos' wholly decayed. 

~ lSt.-25. I have no sufficient grounds for estimating the population of the district, nor' 
the proportion of the Hindoo to Mahomedan inhabitants; but I appreb.e'Jd that the Hiu-. 
doo$ are at least ten timeg mote numeroua iIi citie& than Mahomedans, and t\\entv times so 
ill the country j that the pm.'t of thi. district, which- is not mountainous, seems welt peoplea, 
bllt. the hilly portion o£ it. is in general, thinly inhabited. If I might offer a conjecture"' 
,!hcre the sro~s of an esth~ate were oDly wa.nted~ 1 should ~tate ,be population of tbe 
whole district as amounting to nine hundred thousand sours. Tbe numbe!' of inill\bitanb' 
in the town of Mirz3[X>re, as ,incurred fro}1l the nJ,lII)beJ; of hpuses com prized in- the different 
wards, is' not Jess tllan 50,000: there are many smaIJer tow'lls in the district, containing. 
ftom 11\'8 to ten thousand inhabitants i and populous villages, comaining from nye hWlClred, 
to a. 'thousand ~erson9J llum~ron!t. I , 

:l<.'Q. t. 

AnaWf'h by the 
JVDGl!.S. 

Z1l1d.b !tlir!.!p'ore. 
9- Dec. ,SQl. 

. 2:d.-2.D. The penons of. the highest Ta~l.r ill. the) distrietr ate,-Rnjah, Rain' Golloa\i 
Sing, Qf Sce.ll1cbe. iu p'ergul1nan Runtit, Itnjab. Run Uebcdrom-Agoltne, and ltRjnll' Bbllgba:· 
Sing, of Cbousch; '}>ersoM of opulence, are m~rchants settled in the tl>G'n. ()( l\fi ... zapot~·;· 
nOlle maintain any cousiderable numbcro£ fo1loW'CrS in. theit service; and the rajahs abqve 
mentioned appearabload.:wtth:no more th;uJ. ten 01' twenty attendants, armed futtue ptirpo!e 
of ~nu''l' ol'lly. '... ; - . 'l 
~3d'-~7' No person in the district of Micz:lvore are known or susp1!tted to be disaffected 

to the British Government.·. ' 

~4th.-28. The measUIn stated in this querc would certainly contribute to strengthen the 
attachment of such among the Natives as might be honoared 'with marks of distinctiOQ by 
the Dritiloh Government, or might hope to attnin them. ' , 

25th'-?9. TIlcre are 110 bridges of note in Zillah 1\1 irzapore, nor any public works of mag
nitude. The roads are in ,a "erv bad state throu;hout the district. The zemindars are 
hound by their engagements willi' Government to r'epair the ron.ds; but they perfonn their 
duty in so careless and insufficient a manner, that the roads are only passable for Leasts of 
burthen, and never for carriages, in the best season. -

2oth.-30. The convicts are employed in repairing the roads in the vicinity of the town 
of Mirzapore; or when the season does not permit this emploYlnent, in beatin; svorkey: 
us a $peCles of labour which they much dislike, it answers weU for the purpose of a sentence 
for hard labour. I am not prepared 10 propose a practicable scheme for employing convicts 
in .R mode adapted to form tbem in the habits of industry. ' 

·.~9..t! • 4 E ~7th·-31. 
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...\mwers by the 
JUDGES. 

.BCl1ares Did6ion. 

Zillah Mirzapore, 
9 Dec. 180J. 

. ~ga. PAPERS REI;ATING TO "EAST'lNDIA XFF AIRS . 

27th.-31• There are two commodiops jails ,be1?nging to the adawlul. . Mirz~pore, fo~ t~l.e 
separate confinement of ?ebtors and 'cl'llDlnals, with, apartments separatIng pIlsoners of dIf .. 
ferent sexes and under different sentences. 

·2'8th~-32. The ze~indars and farmers are responsible tor our losses which occur by tncft 
or robbery within their own .e~tates, and :h~ tehsil~ars are-entrus~ed with the charge o~ the 
police for the .ex-pense ,of whIch a commission on the revenues IS allowed by Government. 
I app~'ehend the jurisdiction of th.e .zemindars cO:!ll~ Qot be safely extended beY9nd the, 
limits of their own estates, npr the power of the JustIce of the Peac,e be advantageously': 
entru::.ted to persons not possessing land.ed property, nor receiving salary like the officers of 
the -polic.e. " 

29th.-3~. The situation.of an establishment: under the darogahs for the police of aU 
towns and' villages, and .of a super.intendant of a tottiwall to a certain number .of wclrds, 
COIDllrised i? 'o?e 01' .more pcrgunnahs, ,acc()rdj~g .to ,th~ir. si~e, .lnight with mu~h be~efit be 
substituted JU lieu ()f the ,p.resent system of tchsilderry JunSdtetlOn., In cases of robbenes and 
thefts, the tehsiIders are ]'esponsible an the first instance, but the Regulations direct that 
they shall have recourse for their inde~?ificati?n to ,the l~ndhold~rs or farm~rs withm whose 
limits the loss has occurred. The tehsllders seldom retam sufficient estabhshment,< and fOJ! 
this omission the zemindars and farmers ft~quently suffer. Should G~vernment be pleased 
to authorize a police establishment immediately under the superintendence of the ~1aglstrates; 
unconnected with the nati ve -collections of" revenue, I am of opinion it would contrIbute ruud~ 
to -the suppression of crimes; a~d ,p.roper :;t~sistll;nce and ~l"<~t~~tio,n wi~l ~e afforded to th'1 
landholders and' farmers, who WIll still:retrun theIr responslblhty by .thel~ engagements.. , J 

,3oth,-34. The price of spirituous liquo~s i~ ,consider.ab~y increased, by the ndditiort, of 
taxes levied ,under ltegulation VI, lS,?O, in which th~ lower .classes of people cannot affordr 
to indulge themselves to the extent they ,have been, bltheroo accustomed; con;;equentl;y the: 
vice of drunkenness has hecome less,prevaleot tpaD. previous .to the promulgatlQU ot that 
Hegulation. 

slst.-S5. I am not at present prepareil to reply to this 'quere.. _ 

S2d.-36 and 17. With respecF to i~e punishments alluded to in these queries, I am firml.j 
of opinion that the mark on the forehead for perjury has been alway.s considered a &evere 
punishment; and alm~st in all ins~nces, crimmals appear to prefer capital p1,1nismnent to 
t,.he severity they apprehend from transportation! < the operation of'tbig law most undoubted1!. 
contributes towards the suppressihn of crimes. " ' ; 

, . . 
33d.-38. From th~ lenity observed in tQe administr{ltion, of the'Mahomedan law, public 

jnstice'wa~ greatly ob~tructed, as well from the influence admitted in cases of murder to the. 
heirs of the slain, as from the sevel'a.i exemptions from' t~e ihflictwn of capItal punishment in' 
cases ,of wilful murder: therefore essential benefits have ~vidently al;sen from the modifica-~ 
tions adopted by Government. However" I am of 'opiriion that severer punishment shoirld' 
be inflicted on persons assisting in decoity or gan.g-r~bbe~y, and on all nccessaries in murders; 
and that the ;c~mplicated.or' .ra~her po~~tive eVlden,ce require~ in p,roo~ of ~he crimes .of; 
adultery, should be simplified, and the legal obstructions removed" . ' 

34th.-39. No complaint of.a violent tendency has ever'been hrpught forward -against an,... 
of the Europeans who reside in .this.distriot,.out of the 'service; ,:amI they have on all ocea~ 
sions conducted th~s~lves wi.th perfect humility" a~d the' lltmost ,q,eference to the Rules and' 
Orders of Government. ' . 

, I 

'3sth;-40. The~e areno .considerable'cloth manufacturers in .the' district under my charge,; 
the weaver\, s~tter~d among the different :village~ ,only m~ufacture ,the coars;~ and .nalTO\V' 
cloths used by the poorer class of natives. The weavers pur~hase small quantitIes of cotton 
at the markets in towlls,and villages, their family spin it; ,and when the cloth is manufac
tured, they(~ispose of it within their immediate vicinities" f<?t 1'eady money. The weavers in ' 
g~neral ~Ul~lvate a begah Q{ two ofIand, and upon .the 'whole ~ppear perfectly, contented 
WIth :thelr CIrcumstances. ' " . 

I have .the ,honor to be, Sir, 
,Zillah MirzapQre, Your most obedient servant, . , 

21it November 1801.. Bit ..tlhmutlb AJ. &.1\f .. 
. (A true Copy.} , . 

B:I Ahmufg, A. J. & M. 

.. 
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No. 1.-Part 2. 

ANS'VERS OF THE COLLECTORS 

To certain Interrogatories on the State of the Country., 
In 1801 ~nd IBOi. 

Zillah Decrbboom W. Cowell 10 April - - 180~ • 
. Zillah Behar - • - .. .. .. It Graham J7 February - 1802. 
llenaJes -...... - .. .. J. Routledge .. - - 2 December .. 1802. 

Bhaugulpore - - .. - JOI. SI,erhurRe - 4 January - 180!. 

Durdwan .. - - W. Parker .. .. .... 8 June .. - 1802. 

ZiUah Chittagong .. .. R. Ker - .. .. 17 March - - 1802 . 
. Dacca - - - - - - H. II. /tlame - - - 8 June - - 1802. 

Dinagepore .. - - - - - G. Smith - .. - 12 December - 1801. 

Zillah Jessore - - - W. Parke,. - - - - 9 January - 1802. 
MidDapore - - - .. J. II. Ernest - - - 24 February - 1802. 

Mymunsing .. .. - - - - Franc-u Le Grol" .. .. 29 January - 180z. 
Zillah Moorshedahad .. .. .. Thoma. IIa~1 - 11 February - 1802. 

Kishnaghur .. - .. .. .d. Setoll - .. - 16 January - 1802. 

Twenty-four Pergunnahs Frederick Fitzro!/ 1 May .... 1802. 

Zillah Pumea - - - lY. E. Reel .. - .. - 27 April - - 1802. 

Zillab najshahy.. - .. .. - Andw Gardiner - - - 26 December - J801. 

Rungpore .. ... .. - .. .Aur. Wright - - .. 6 January - 1802. 
Shahabad - .. .. .. - J. Deare .. - - - .. 20 Noyember - 1801. 

Zillah Sarun ow - -. - J. R. Elphinstolle .. .. 30 December - 1801. 

Sythct.. .. .. - - .. .. .. John Mmut!/ .. .. - 19 December - 1801. 

Zilla.h Tipperah .. - - John R!l1t!J .. .. - - 20 Aplil - - 1802. 

Zillah Tirhoot .. .. - G. P. Rickettl - - - 1.2 February .. t80~. 

(Zillah Dcerbhoom.) 
TO GEORGE DOWDES\VELL, ESQ • 

.secretary to the Government in the Revenue Department, Fort William. 
SIR, 

I HAVE the honour to repl1. to the Interrogatories transmitted to me by order of the 
Honourable the Vice Prelldent in Council, in your Letter of the 29th October last. 

I.-Are the crops of the present year expected to be productive l 
'1be paddy is excellent, kaupass or cotton promising, sugar a very good crop, and are all 

apected to be productive. 

~.-'Vhat is the amount of the balances outstandinlS in your district on account of 
the past year; and what is the state of the collectIOns for the present year I . 

Balance outstanding ofthe revenues of the Bengal year 1207 .. S.R' 23.354. JS. 7. I. 
Instalments demandable for the current year to the lOth April, S.U' 7,64,701. J5; 3. s. 
Realized .. - .. .. .. .. - - - S.R' 7,13,269. 0. 12. I • 
.Balance - .. •• _. S.R' 51.432. 14. 11. I. 

3·-\Vhat is the amount of the jummaofthelands which have been or nrc expected 
to be sold in IOur district, tor realizing the balances of the past year; and have the 
lands disposed of sold at a filvourable price, or otherwise; and if the latter, what 
is the cause of the unfavourableness of the sales l 

Jummab of the lands lold _. - S.R' J,03,424. 8. IS 3. 
Ex~ted to be sold .. .. .. .. - .. - - None. 

The lands, in general, have sold favourably" with some exceptiOlJS; but ,,·hich I attri. 
huted to their nor. having been kept in so high and regular a state of cultivation as the otln:r 
lands, D.n.d to the mismanagement of the proprietors • 

.:64· 4 F 4.-Are 
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Answers by the 
COLL :Cl'OltS. 

4.-Are the existing Uegulations fot collecting the tevenue oCGovernmentfromthe 
zemindal's and olber,proprietolS of lands, with ",hom a 'permanent ~cttlement haa 
been concluded, well calcuJateJ ,to S6Cme the punctual collection of the public 
.revenue, without at the same time affecting ,the securi~ or value of landed 
property? ,Zillah Beerbhoom, 

.1o..APU1.IS02. The ,e.Xlstmg l(egulations for collecting the .revenue of Government from the zemindars 
and other proprietors of.land, .with w~m a permanent settlement has been concluded, are 
~xceedirtgly well calcdlctted to secnte the punctu~ collection of the publio .revenue. The 
lands of the proprietors being liable to sale for ru:real'S of revenue, .certainly tends to affect 
,the sc;>curity .and \Talue of labded pr()p~rty; though not so .much as previous to the promulga
.tion of the 7th Regulation of 17991 when, the lands were liable to be sold for the deficiency 
.in anyone month':! instalment. 

5.-Are the existing Regulations for c,?Ue.cting the re:venue 'Of Government, from per
sons holding lands in timD imlD~diately.of Government, calculated to secure the 
punctual collection of the public revenue from the ,farmers? 

In my opinion, the RegUlations tor collecting the revemle,of Government from persons 
,bolding lauds in farm immediatelrofGdvernment, are unquestionably well calculated to 
-6ecure the punctual collections oftlie public revenue from tbe farmel'S • 

. Ct-Are tne existing Regutations for ena.bling the _zem.indars and other proprietors of 
land, 'and fal'mexs of land holding .their farms immediately of Government, to 
teaJize their rents from their undel' farmers, and from their ryots, well calculated 
for the purposes intended., with9u4 at the ~ame til;ne, affording to the pl'Orrietors 
am! farmers of land, the lJlea.ns ~t ~ppl'essjng their under farmers and ryots 

The existing Regulations, in my opinion, are most favourable for realizing die rents from 
the under farmers and' ryots; and, m general, are acknowledged to he, by the zemindars and 
.other descriptions of Jandholclers, well calculated for the:;purposes-intended; but I do not 
think any Regulation could be framed -so as entire1y -to ·prevent the under farmers and rvots 
'being .oppr.essed by the proprietors and, farmers of land and their ghomastas, and persons 

, ,employed by them in the .collection of t4.e ~ofussil.rents, if s.o inc~ine~. . 

1.-When were yon appointed Collector of the district; and has its' cultivation been 
improved and extended since the first y~ar ot the Dec~nni.al Settlement, and in 
what degfee ? What proportion do you suppose the uncultivated land in your 
district no\v bea.rs to tne cultivated Jand ? - . 

1 was appointed Collectol' of this district on the roth 1\1 arch f 801. -The cultivatiun, since 
· .the first year of the Decerinial Settlement,~ I am infm'med, :has been -cotlSiderably extended 
..and improved, hut in what degree lcanno! at present say. - Tbe proportion of uncultiva.ted 

· land in this district to the cultivated,. is supposed.to h,e about one begah to eight. 

8.--Do the proprietors- of- estates, in 'general, derive a.profit -exceeding the lO per 
cent. on the junl1na~ the proQ~ e~tjm~te4 to be left to them o~ the conclusion of 
-the Decennial Settlement? , 

I hav~-~ea~on to be~ieve that the yr0'prietors of est~~es .d~rive a.profit eXFeet!ing',the 30 per 
~ent. relmqulshed to them on the ;Jumma, .at t1le concIuslon of the 1)ecenmaJ Settlement, 

• -excepting in some instances, where, ow-iI~g.to the ,bad management .of the proprietors, .the 
Jands have gone to -ruin. ' 

'9.-W·h~t is the 'present state ~f-.ihe embankmeni~ in y.our distric~ l 
There are no Government embankments in this distrid; tho.se in the esfateS of individuals 

ar~, ,I am. informed, in a good state of, .repair. Orders, however, have been issued to the 
bmdholdt>J's to cause the' necessary repairs in their respective 'estates immediately to be made~ 
.and, in the event of theil' 110t cOlDQ:lying..with such requisition, I bave been instructed to 
furnish estimates o( the efjJense~ requil'ed for that PIJrpose,-which w.m.be charged to their 

.,.aCCQunt. ' , 
. ' 

. lo.-Do the pr6prietors of land, ill general, attend.ta.,the permanent-improvement of 
their ~statts, by. -the making of embanKments, digging of tank~, and. establishing 
.fiuch other wol:ks..as are-calculated to increase the produce of their lands? 

,The propr~etors'of Jand/jn ~eneral, do PQtsufficient!y attend to the permanent improvement 
1. of theit estatesi by ,the makmg of new embankments,. dj~gi.ng of tanks,. and establishing 
·s~c~ w~~'kS-'iS ~re ca}cul::ued .to i?crease ~he produce o! thell'lands; but those:a1ready made 

· are'repaued by the landoQlders, as occaSlOn .may reqmre. 

11-.-:-Il,~ve the proprietors of 'land conducted themselves with more. moderation, ~nd 
~Ilh .greater, attention to.. the pri.nciples of good faith, in their transacti!>l1s with 
~heir rx.,ots" ~!~ce ~hc,cstab!ishmeDt of .the p~rmancn~settlement~ than was observed 
by the propr!etprs.of )'an~ l~' g~~eral Prev:lOu"Sly to, the con~uslon -f'C that .settle
'~U;:!lt; ail.cf,~l'e the 'situati~tl!r an~ -C?ndit'iOns of" the TYots, ortmntediate cultivators 
:of the SOlI~ In 'every respeetJ 'as comfortable 'as- can 'be expected 1 

Th~ Regulations of, GQvernmefit have ,c.ompelled the proprietors of land to conduct 
themsel~s.with more moderation, and with greater attention 10 theprincipJ.ea.of goodJaith, 
in their trans~ctions with tlidr ryots, ·since ·the conclusion ,of' the' permanent 'settlement, 
than was 6'Lserved ;by them :\,l\evious theretO'; a~d,.in my -opinion, the situation and con
dition of the ryots Or im'nledlate tuIti\la'tors "of th.e''&on- cite; -:iiI .:every.respect,.as .comfortable 
as laws can l'ellder them. ' 
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u.-'\Vh3t is the state of the roads in your district t Are there any parts of the 
district, the making of roads through which would be particularly bent.ficial to 
the country, aDd what would be the expense attending the work? • 

Es:cepting a part of toe new rO.1d to Chunar, which is kept in good repair by Government, 
I know of no regular road through this district. The Magistrate of BeerLhoom has been 
employing the convicts ill making a road from SOOl}" towards Cutwah, as far as 800rool, 
whIch is fiD.ished. 1be parts of this distric.t. th~ougb ,!hich it would appear esse!lti~lly 
requisite to make roads, for the purpose of fa(")htatmg the lmports &nd exports of the distrICt, 
(which are much impeded (rom the want of roads) are from SOOl'y to Cutwah, and tLrol:gh 
that part of the district lying between Soory and Moorshedabad. The former might be 
mere speedily executed by carrying on the road now made, as, in travelling from SoOry to 
Cutwab, the passing through hoorool would b~ but a trifling addition to the distance. The 
expense of labourers for making these roads would be not less than 100 rupees per mil~. 

13.-\Vhat is the estimated number of the inhabitants of your district; and what pro
ponion is it supposed the MahoOledans bear to the Hindoos? 

The number of the inhabitants of this district, reckoning men, women and children, is 
estimated at 700,000. The proportion the Mahomedans bear to tbe Hindoos, is supposed 
to be about one to thirty. 

S4.-\Vhat are the most valuable articles of produce in your district, and has the 
cultivation of them particularly increased of late years; \\ hat is supposed to be 
the cause of that increase? 

Paddy and sugar are the most valuable articles in this district. The cultivation of the 
latter has considerably increased, in consequence of the investment provided on account of 
Government. 

1 50-Are the stamp duties becoming more productive; and what sum do you ex
pect those duties will produce in youidistrict, in the present yearl 

The stamp duties in thj. district are becoming mOl"e productive, and I expect that they 
will produce in the present year about S.R' 5,000. 

16.-Are the abkarry collections increasing or decreasing l 
The abkarry collections of this district have been decreasmg since the year 1205 n.s. 

in consequence of the rate of the stills havin{; been raised from 3 annas to 6 ann as per diem 
()n puch,ye shntb, which occa;;ioned many ot tbe abkars, who had been accustomed to pay 
:3 allnas, refuse to take out licences for the manufacture and sale of tbat liquor at the rate of 
o annas per diem. The measure tbat I would recommend to be adopted for increasing the 
abkarr, coJlections in this district is, to grant licences, excepting ill towns, at the former 
late ot 3 annas per day. 

11.-Are there any artic1es in your district on which a productive tax might be 
levied, witbout oppression to tbe people; name tbe articles, the rate of tax, and 
the manner in which you would propose it to be levied j 

A tax on the under-mentioned articles, and the rate specified, might in my opinion, be 
levied witbout operating as an oppression upon the l,eople. 

Tobacco, a uuty of 3 annas pet day, \0 be levied on each shop. Pawn,;n towns, a duty 
of, anua., Ilnd in villages, one anna per day, to be levied on each shop.· Beetle, in towns, 
a duty of 3 annas, aad JD villages, one anna per day, to be levied on each shop. Dhoonab. 
produl'OO in this district, a duty of 4 aunas per day, to be levied on eacb t-hop. Tusser, a 
(Iuty of 3 annas per day, to be levied on each shop. Iron, produced ill the di!>uict, a duty 
()f 4 anrsas per day, to be levied from every manufacturer of that article; and on hutt, 
produced in this district. generallr. used b..r the natives in pawn and in dyln$ of cloths, hi 
towns, a dUly of 3 aftnas, BAd in villages, ~ aunas per . .da y,on each veudor or that article. 

t8.:-'Vhat arc the descriptions. of rent-fu.e lands In your ~istrict. and what propor
tlOn does the proouce of the rent-free lands bear to the Jumma of the lands which 
par revenue to Government 1 

The dc:ocnptions of rent-free lands in this district are, Bermotur, Dabootur, Kboosbosn, 
Daoghaut, f'ccrotur, Khoyrat and Chcraghee. The proporrioa the produce of each begah 
of rent-free land bean to the jumma of each begah ot the land which pa.J8 revenue to tio
vemment. 1 conceive to be. ra.ther more ·than ~ to J. 

t9.-~Vhich of these descriptions of .lands are, in general, in the best st:lte of,culti
vatton; the rent-free lands, or the landi which pay a revenue to Government l 

It tbe rent-free lands and the lands which J>!l1 revenue to Government are equal1y well 
situated, 1 imagine no difference will be found between them in the state of cuhivatiori'~ 
but, in general, the. lands exempted from the payment of rennue are reckoned to be the 
best cultivated. 

'0.-\Vhat descriptions of old, rupees are current in yoU!' district 1 
For all purposes, excepting the payment of the public revenue, the old siccn and sona.t 

rupees'.'fC in general cir~ulallon throughout this dllitrict. l'he old sicca beart bat a slight 
11roportlOlt to the sanat lD actual currency_ 

"nl~ , ....... ,. 

~ll.-'Vhat is the reason .that these rupttS continue in circulation, and bow are 
tbey replaced as they become worn and diminished in value; the 19 SlID sicea rupee 
being ~be ()~ly d~:ocr!ption of rupee struck iu t~e rroviuccs, untl til.::t .bdn.,g '~..! 
IlIncc..Ul "!u('~)~t!:(' public T(,,'(,:lIlP onght to hi> l':ld ~ . . .. 

No. 1.-f'&1't ~ 

A nSWfr& bv the 
COLLECTORs.. 

Zillah Bel'rbhoom. 
10 Apnll~'J.. 
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No. t.-pArt~. The 'onty ostensible reasons I can find for the contmu:mce of the circulation >of these 
-- rupees are, first, the convenience which the inhabitants derive from a continuation in cir-

.An5w~rs h.Y the culation of rupees 50 long established current through this dlstrrcq and secondly, that the 
COLLEC10ltS. old sicca anel sonat rupees are unmixed and entirely ti'ee from alloy. In proportion as these 

B
-bb rupees diminish in value, the deficiency ill their weight is made up by a deduction ofbatta' 

.Zlllah e~l oom, ,on them. 
w .A prall SOil. 

.2.2.-What rules would you recommend to be adopted, for the purpose of introducing 
the 1 Q sun sicca rupee into general circulation, and of rendering it advantageous tG 
all pe~s()ns to reject any other description of rupee? 

TIle mode that appears to me best calculated for this purpose, is to receive at the {»ublic 
treasuries, for the spa('e of three years, rupees of various sorts at the rate specified 10 the 
14th Section of the 35th RegulatIOn of 1793, which rupees should be regularly remitted to 
the mint to be recoined into rupees of the nineleenth sun; and after the expiration of that 
pel'iod, to expressly prohibit the recovery by law of any advance if made subsequent thereto, 
unless the rupee issued was proved to be the 19th sun milled rupee; and to which effect 
advertisements should be pubhshed throughout the different districts. 

23.-Do gold mohurs circulate in your district; to what extent, and do they pass at 
:par, that is, for the value of 16 sicca rupees, when tender~d for the purchase of 
goods; in payment of private debts and public demands, it i~, of course, received 
at the rate nhich the law requires? • 

The amount of gold in this district I.should conceive to be about four lacs. 'The gQld 
'Dlohur always pa!.ses at full value in large pW'chases; but the amount in drclllatioD constantly
Ival'ies, according to the amount brought into the district for CODlmerce~ . 

.24.-Has the establishment of the currency of the gold mohur in the interior of the 
country operated beneficially or otherwise l 

The establishment of toe currency of the gold mohur in the interior .of the country has 
,operated beneficially, as the easier conveyance enables the zemindals to pay the revenue at 
less expense of carnage and of risk in conve'yanceJ from a large amount being easier hid in. 
gold than silver. f 

'~5.-"What progress has been made by you in prCEaring the Quinquennial Register of 
lands paying revenue to Government, and the Quinquennial Register of die landi 
held exempt from the payment of revenue 1 

The register of intermediate mutations is prepared in English and Persian, in which all 
tran!fers of estates paying revenue to Government, from the year 1,~07, B. S. have been 
.enterea. The register of lands held exempt from the payment of revenue closed on the 
t.6th February 1802, .an.d the Quinquennial Register of which shall be :prepared, after finish
jng the register ,of intermediate mutations. The Quinquennial RegIster of lands paying 
revenue to Government to the year 1206, B. S. shall be begunJ after finishing the annual 
.accounts, &C •. of this collectorship. 

~.-What descriptions of persons are, in .general, the purchasers of the lands dis
posed of by public sale in your district; and is the system of management of 
th~se purchasers regulated by principles better calculated for the permanent 
impr~yement of those estates, than the system of management of the former 
proprIetors? 

The greatest part of the purchasers of the lands disposed of at public sale, in this 
district, are persons who have held situations under the Rajahs of Deel'bhoom, the rest are 
merchants and persons that have been in the service of the different zemindars; they are 
mostly Hindoos, and, except a very small portion, are inhabitants of Beerbhoom. The 
system of managem~nt of the present proprietors of lands in this district are, in my opinion, 
in every respect better calculated for'the permanent improvement of their estates, than the 
'sJstem of management of the former proprietors. 

~7 .--Are you of opinion that any of the proprietors of lands in your district would 
pmcllase of Government the permanent remission of any part of the fixed jumma 
assessed upon tlleir lands (suppose a proportion of 10 or 20 per cent. of that 
jumma); and how many years purchase do you suppose the proprietors would 
offer for such remission f 

I do not think any of the proprietors of lands, in this district, would purchase of Govern
ment· tbe. permanent remiSSIOn of any part ofthe fixed jumma assessed upon thei1 lands, 
but on terms not advisable for Government to offer. 

~8.-What is your opinion as to the effect which the disposal of a proportion of the 
jumma, in the manner proposed in the preceding ,question, (supposing the arrange
ment to be carried into effect 10 the greatest practicable extent) would produce 

_ on ~he genera} improvement of the country 1 
, 1£ it were affected, I should conceivt', the lands so held would be rendered more on an 
~ual footing with tbose rent-free, and that the landholders would consider tbeir estates 
'much more secure. The instalments being made easier, the proprietors would be able to 
expend larger Bums in the improvement of their lands, without, fear of not being ready 
.at the day of pa,Ymcnt, and of losing their eatates; besides preventing the neceisitJ or 

, ilia, 
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that strictness at present observed by the zemindars, in regard to the payment or the rents, 
and thereby prevent desertion among their ryots. 

Zillah Benbhoom, 
the 10th April 1802. 

(Zillah Bfhar.) 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble sen-ant, 

(SIgned) IV. ClJtall, 
Coll'. ' 

To N. B. EDMONSTONE, Esq. 
Secretary to the Government in the Secret, Political, and Foreign Departments. 

SIR, . 
IN obedience to the orders of the Honourable the Vice President in Council, commu

nicated to me in a Letter from Mr. Secretary Dowdeswell, I have the honour to enclose a 
copy of my He(>lies to the Interrogatorles transmitted by you to the late Collector, by the 
-orden of the Most Noble the Governor General, \\ hich I bave to request the fd.vour ot your 
lay iug before his Excellency .. 

Zillah Behar, 
'17th Feb. 1802. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
YOUllllOst obedient humble servant. 

(Signed) R. Graham, 
Act' ColiC. 

The REPLIES of the Acting Conector of Dthar to the Questions transmitted bI 
the Orders of His Excellency die Most Noble the Governor General. 

QUESTIONS.-l.-Are the crops of the present year expccted to be productive? 
ANSWEHS.-The buddoye and kurreef crops of the present year, owing to the abundant 

fall of rain, have been more than usually productive; and the appear.mce of the rubbee 
crop promises a produce equally favournble. The two former harvests in pergUll1lah 
GltgQhpore, bowever, were almost totally destroyed by the inundation, which was thls year 
unusually heavy. 

2.-'Vhat is the amount of the balances in your district on account of the past year; 
and what is the state of your collections tor the present year? 

The balances of thc past year 1208 Fussilly, in this distf)ct, amount to S.RI 66,67fJ. "5' 3.3. 
and the amount outstanding on account of the present ye:u 1209 Fussilly, i.i Sicca 
Rupees 89,9°3. ;. 01. 

3.-'Vhat is the amount of the jumma of the lands llhich have been and are 
expected' to be sold for realizinfY' the balances of the past. year; and have the lands 
disposed of sold at a fayourabfe price, or otherwise; and if the latter, what is the 
cause of the unfavourableness of the sales? 

The amount of the jumma of the lands sold for the balances of the pnst year, is, Sicca 
Rupee~ 11,037' '5· J 5. and the jumma of those remaining to be sold on the same account, 
is, Sicca Rupees 22,972. 9. 2. Tbe lands disposeU of nave, in general, sold very well, 
having, 011 aD average, realized nearly treble the amount of their annualjumma. In instances 
wherc they have no' been bid for, it is chiefly owini? to their p.esent unproducth'e state, or 
to locol circuJIlstallcts; surb as tbeir being subje('t, trom the lowness of their situatioDJ to 
casualties of'leason, as occur annually in Gbyaspore. 

4.-Are the existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of G~vernment, from tho 
%emindars and other proprietors of lands, with whom a permanent settlement has 
been concluded, well caIculattd to secure the punctual collection of the pubhc 
revenue, \liLhout at the same time affecting tbe security or value of landed 
rropcrty 1 

, The eXisting Regulations nre wen calculated for collecting the public revcnue, without 
affecting the value of landed property; but from the proneness I have experienced in the 
proprietors in general, of landed estates, to procrastinate the payment of tbe Government 
aues, 1 am of opinion that it would tend greatly to ensure punctuality, was the rule noW' 
in force in the district of Benares, wbieb authorizes persoHal reul'ainl to be extended to t:le 
Jlehar province. 

5.-Arc the existing Regulations for ~ol1ecting the revenue of Gm'emment, from 
pt'rsons holding lands in farm immediately ot Government, calculated to seCUle 
the punctual collections of the public revenue from the far,ucCi? 

I nm not a\\arc that allY more f!fTl."Ctual rules could be establi:.llt.d tor ensuring the punctual 
collections of the public revenue froln the sudder f .. rmers. 

G.-Are the el'istiog Regulations for cnablin!: the z~mindars and other proprietors 
of lands, nod 'armers of land, holding their !arms immediately of Government, 
to reall%.e their rents from their under f.lnncrs, and from their ryots, calcu1.1tcd 

~ 40 ~ 
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:Amwen by the 
COLLECTORS. 

Zi1l.ib Behar, 
17 february 1801. 
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A03Wl-'rS bv the 
COLLnC1·0ItS. 

Zi1lah 'Be'har, . 
. 11leb1:lld.fJ I~02. 

;PAPE.RS -RELATING TO. 
lor,the purposes intended, without, at the same time, affording,to the proprietoR
and farmers of land the we-ans of oppressing their under farmers and ~yots ? 

I am of opinion, that the ~:xistillg Regulations vest sufficient authority ill the proprietor. 
and farmers of land paying revenue immediatdy to Government, for the .l·calizatlon of their 
rents. Su(ch landhqJder~, .0..1' th~il' p'g~nts, ~s arc iucli~ed to opprcss.th~ir tenantry, may. 
certainly pCl'Vel't: the eXlstmg Rt'gulatlons lUto an .englUe. of oppressIOn ,upon the poorer 
class, who they Know cannot support the expense or submit to the de1ay Inseparable fioIn 
the plescribecl process, and want ofleisure in the officers of the Courts of Adawlut, 01' oC 
tfieir dCle!?ates, to c:xpeoife the decision of causes "brought beiore them. "During 'the e"isf
enee of the Maal Adawluts, the ryots had a cheap and easy access for a speedy an(l 
effectual redress of all comp,lainta against prOprietOl'S, tanners, or unde.r tenants, for exactions 

,or other acts of oppression. 

7.-,Vhen were you appointed Collector of the district; and has its cultivation been 
improv.ed and ~xtended sinc~ the first ye~ of the Decennial Settlement, ,anu in 
wh~Wdegree:? "that propoftloti do you suppose ,the uncultivated land in Jour 
district nears to-the·cultivated land'? 

·1 was appoiuted'to the charge df'this collectorship in November last; but·from a..residen~ 
of neaf'seven ~'enrs in the $oub:lh of BehnI, ·1 'can, 'from ·my ownJobscl'vation, n-ssert, that· 
its cultivation has been progressively, ex.tended during the time,dmt peri()d ,incIlldcs ·of tbe 
Decennial Settlement; ~ut tbe increase !lna impro'Vement has been particularly rapid since 
the expiration of the Decennial'Settlement, when-the experiepce of the good faith of 00" 
"(,fIlment .rem.oved eyery do\\bt ll;bo)lt the permanency of the a~sessment. I have no \lata 
whereby 'to determine ill what dC'wee the cultivatioll bas been extended, .but ~I aln 'givenrto' 
understand, that the proportion ot the uncultivated ~o the cultivated land, is nearly as one 
to three. ' '. • . 

, 

8.-Do the proprietors of .estates, in,gcneral, dcriv.e a, prall t e.xcecdil1g. the ten per ~ent. 
on the jumma j the profit estima.teil to be l~ft to diem on tbe conclusion of the 
DecennIal Settlement? 

It is to .be supposed, thnt p~opr~ctors reap a profit exceeding the .teo .per cent •. on the 
jumma, derived tiom their personal e~el"tions 'in bringlllg the waste lands of their estates 
mto high eulti"p,tion ; 'and)had not their estates been capable df ,afi'orBitlg this improvement,. 
it is probable they would not have 'cnga'ged 'for tbem at an assessment '" hich did not IJoid 
out some ~d\"antages'beyond n1alckanlleh, which they lnight have .teceived from the'Govern
n\~t1t 't}'('asUl'y without rii:>k, lab6uf or· e~pense. Itroprietors ill general derive a profit on 
small estates of about 20 per cent. and on larO'e estates, where the quantit1. of improveable 
land was great, alld the, pl"Oprietors careful all~ good! Inliflllgers, ~t ·le,\st III profit -of 50 per 

. cent. which, .supposingltb~ jumma of, tb~ smaBel' and-.greater -elltates :to bear an equal pro
portion,.gives :an -aVt'I'age of '35 .~r· cent. 

~.~~Vhat is "the' p fesen t state of toe reservoirs in your-district l 
,The reservoir.s in this district are ver~ few; and those ill a veJ'y rap1c:l state of decay • 

. :io.--''Do the proprietors of land, 'in general, dttend to the' pel'manent impr~vement 
.. of their estates, Jby~lhc ma'king .of eUlbunkmen'ts, diggmg of tanks, and esta
J)1tshibg 'sitch ollie!" ;w'orks as ate clliculated . to increase the _produce of their 
lands? . 

~ Considering tl;e Hb~ral,tel'ms on .Wilich, 'the 'Decennial Settlerne;nt, si~ce d~eclared perpetual, 
.'\Vas made wah 'the pr'?lmctors of land, alici the confidence whIch they must have In the 
.!?;o.~~ faith (If the BtltisblGoverOlnent f'Ql' the permanent enj()yment of every improvement 
'WhicI1 'they m~ght cl'eate in theIr 'e~'tates, it is wonderful·they have attcnded so tittle, as they 
appear in, gellenll fto have'dotie, to the eStablishment of such works as are calculated to 
Jnc(~ase the 'pl'odtt4'~ of their bnds. The en'lbankmeJ;lts scem universa11y neglected, and 
J do·not believe that tanks ba\'e cver been dug with a"vic.w to revenue improvement. 

~ 1 , 

11.-..!Have the' pJ'op'rit'tors of lalld conducted ·themselves -with more motleration, 
and wiih greater atten.tiOn to the principles of good Jfaith, in their' transactions 
,with their ry6ts, since the'esta.blishme'nt of'the permanent settlement, thuh was 
obsented by the 'pl'oprietori :of land in gcrieral previously to the conclusion of that 
settlement; and IS the. situation .of the. ryots or immediate cultjV-A~ors '<if the.s.pil; 
in evety respect, as comfortable as can be e*pected ? .... 

The proprietors of'Lmd have been compelled to conduct themselves with more con;" 
siperatlon In their transac-tiolls .with the ryots since the conclusion bf 'the'pennanen~ settle .. 
~lnent, the B.egulations for \'vhich enjoining, that aU demands on the.~ultivatQrs should' be 
nxed and specific, 'pl'cdudcs the ea$J exercise of 'those exactions which .were 'practist;d 
under the former vague nud undefined mode of 1\'1 ofussil nssessment. ThIS moderation 
may therefore be 'fi\II'Jy ascribable ·to the .opel'ation of 'the Hegu\ations, 'lind· not. to any 
attention ,on the part of the lund holders to the princJples of good faith. Tbe si.tuation of 
the bulk of the 1"yots .or imJ.P.edi().te. cij,ltivatQl's of the, soil, is, in every r~~pect, -ilS comfortable 

,11S might be e,.pected. • 

.19.-What is, the state, (}f ,the roads in .your ',district ? )Are there' any 'Patts of the 
. district, the making of roads ,through whICh. would ·be. particularly beneficial to 
the country, and what.would be the expellse attending tue.work r 

I am not sufficiently acquainted with the in)and roads to offer allY information from 
. tny~elf •. 1 aID giv~n to l.mderstand" tb .. at the .highways in. general tllloughout Uus ~st~ict . .. 

are 
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'me entirely neglected, excepting the great military ro:1d 11 hich runs through it from the 
}>rt"iidcncy to Chunat, from Bankpore to Danap-Jre, and the roads from Ghya to Sueber
goolty, Socena, Canna.cbully, and Chithra. "hich cre ke;>t in repair at the eXPen5e of 
Gonnlmcnt. The roads in the neighbourllood of this pla .... e, the repair of" bich would 
mo!>t ('ontribute td the puLlic conveniellt.e, and j:tciljta~e tht! commulUcation for commerce, 
nre, FlfSt, All the roads in the city and environs of Patn:t, to the expense of n-hit:h the 
Magistrate must be best quali6ed-to5peuk. Scromily, The road from -'lou;heer to PUlDa. 
a!ollg the hanks of the GaDge., "'Hidl n-ill be partit ul~rJy "eSlfdLle, as it i;:t the roule of all 
troops marohing up and down the country, through tLe D.J.uapore cantollments; the dis~ncc 
is aLout fifty coss, and the country bem; in gener.ll high, it might, 1 ima~in(', be made 
for aoout l1,OOO Il', and keJ,t in good rCp:1ir by an annual nllu',allce from voYernmcnt of 
about 1,500 It'. Thirdly, The road from }lama to Ghyn ",ouM likewise be highly bene
ficial, from its being the principcl route into the interior of the district, b:tif -the rc\"cnu~ 
of whit:h are brought in by it, and likewise the greatest part of the trnue. It is also the 
principal route taken by the Bengal pilgrims 011 dleir way to and from worshlppmlY at 
Gbya; besides being the grand communication Let"een Patna and the two Zillah Cuurfs a~ 
Gbya and Hamgbur, and the military-detachments at those places, and the two chief cities 
in the Souhah. To secure these public coQ'"t'nienc~ would, from the n:lture of the 
intermediate country bemg low and subject to annual iuundatio::l, be ... ttended with a very 
heavy expeusf>, as it would be necesiary to raise the road very high. in many parts, and to 
construct no le~s man trrtntlJ:fi" pucha bridges. The fin;t charge is estimated at one lac of 
rupees, "hlch, ,,"ith an annUo"l1 allowance from Government of 2,500 n', to be laid out in 
repairs immediately aner the rainy &(.'nsoo, it "ould gradually become a good and durable 
toml at nIl times. To prevent the weight of this heavy expense jallmg entirely upon 
Govo::rnmcnt, 1 beg to luggeit the expediency of c:tiljng upon the malguzari to con"trlbute, 
as they did in former Govemments, -to the repairs of the high roadi and embankments. 
This fOrD)(:rly constituted a part of their eDQragements, as l am lOformed it docs at present lD 

Zil!a Shahab:ld, and whil'h I understand h:lS been particularly beneficial to th:lt distr.ct, 
l,bcre the amount levied for that purpose is ODe per cent. upon the as5CS.Sedjuwwa. 

ls.-1Vhat is the estimated number or the inhabitants of yout district; :md what 
proportion is it supposed the Mahomedans bear to the Hindoo5? 

nle proportion, I conceive to be in this zilla, one Mahomedan to four Hindoo!>; but I 
h!lvc no means VI hercby to .e:stiInate the aggregate of the whole. 

14.-'Vlut are the most valuable articles of produce in your district, and has the 
cultivation of them particularly increased of late years; what u supposed to be 
the ~t:se of that im:rcase? 

The most vaIu:lb!e articles of produce in this distric;t, are opium, rice, \11 heat, potatoe!, 
cotton, heqtp, tobacco, maize, :md sugar, the euIth"ation of all whicb, excepting t1ie latter, 
has (:onsidcrably increased of late years. The general increase appears to Le attributable to 
iocreused pQpulation, incre:lSed demand frotU the increase of commerce aod of internal con
lumpt ion. T~e cause of the increase in the cultivalion of potatoes, is, their ha\"'ing become 
an article of general consumption~ The ryots of course foUow their on-n interest, ia extendiol 
the cultivation ofthcse artiCles to the utmost of their ability. Indigo was formerly culti
vated to n considerable extent in this"district, but 11=.5 been lately on the decline, from the 
heavy Josses sustained by indiyictuaa engaged-in the m:uiuf:lClurC of that article. 

15.-. \rc the stamp duties becoming more productive; and what sum do you expect 
dl05P duties will produce in your district, in the present year? 

The stamp duties I expect will yield this ye:u not less than 45,000 R' which present aa 
increase of 7,'1.67 rupees beyond the receipts of thc precedmg year. This article cf rc\"cnue 
will become progressi,"el, more productive, a~d ~ight immedialel!! be improved, by fi.xing a 

",taulP duty on Ju:ences Isso(.'<1...l0 tqe GhYR 'pilgnms. -

16.-Are the aubknrry collections increa!oing or decreasing? 
.The aubl..:my rollection~ are decreaiing very considerably, 0" ing to the option al present 

left to the nbkan of giving up their liceu~ at pleasure, instead of making them celta.in for 
llle whole ycur as formerly l 

17.-"-\ rc there :my articles in your district on which a producth"c t.u: might be levied, 
,,"jthodt oppl'f'SSion to the l'cople; name the e.rtides, the ratc of tax, and th:: 
mnnner in 1\hich you wonJd propose it to be levied l • • 

TIle remoral of the duties on Clule, &.c. brocgbt to m...rkct, which formerly constito~ed 
, .3 p:ut of the &'"lycr collections, uooer the terms " ~ingothcc" and "Ne!..aus Mch:!ls," wot&!d 
pro,"e a scu;c~ of revenue to Government. without being felt by the natives i.'l any way op-

. Fssite. Thrse tIuties were abolkhet\ by the orden of Government in August and December 
1188; the produce of them at that time being deemeJ by Go\"'crDment U!ln-onby the 
attenuon :In., trouble necessary for their collection, and the then comparatively impo.e.-xsJl~J 
state ~f tlH. country, ulsking the levy of them act in some d('grce oPPressl\·el,. The ,"cry 
bigh and rapid impruvcmcnt "hich has taken place throu5hout the Company's pCOVinCl'lJ 
since the c.stabli~hmcnt of the l~enni::d Settlement, and the still impr,n lOti sl:lte both c,f 

" cultivation and comUlt'rt:t'. "ould at the same time m..ue these cutics exct't'tlm:.;Iy product.,,"f', 
withou~ in the least nlft'Ctin: the cl:w of ~n:a omd tnd:u, on "h~ j& WUUJd be lcTlzbJe. 

ea 
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1198 1> APE R oS R 'E LA TIN G TO 
On Ii reference to the records, 1 find the following were the rates fit which the duties ill 

question were levied . 

A Levy.of a per-centage ~n all Cattle brought for sale to market: 

If both purchaser and sellerbe Mussulmen -
If one be a M ussulmun, and one a Hindoo -
If both Hindoos 

Nuzzerana 

- .. .. 10 per Cent. 
.. U/12 
- 15/8 

On Elephants, value 700 Re and under - - .. - ea.. .. 37/8. 
- .- - - • value 800 R' and upwards .. - .. 75. 
On Horses and Camel~, value less than 5 R' ea. $0 pice. 
- - .. .. .. - .. - .. DO 510 9 R- lR.j12A. 

-.. - .. .. .. - - DO 10 to 19 R' 4/9-
- .. - DO 20 to 49 R' 5/. 

.. _ - - - - .. DO 50 R' and upwards 10/. 
On HacJtery Bullocks - .. ea. 1/4. 
On Hackery and Bullocks .. - -. 6/6. 
On Tents - - 27 pice. 
On a Drove of Cattle .. per head 2/8. 
On Beoparf'e Bullocks (the same as horses.) 
On Mill Bullocks.. ... - .. - - - ea. 1 R./4 A. 

per corge 6 pice. On Sheep 
On Goats 
On Buffaloes 
On Cows 
On yotmg Duffaloes, for killing .. 
On Horses, &c. moving from market 
On Elephants - DO .. DO 

- ea. 5 pice. 
32 pice. 

'22 pice. 
per corge 80 pice. 

- ea. ,1/12. 
50. 

As the complication of the above detail might rende;f the 13.Jf ~~~ewhal objegtionabJe, 
I beg to suggest, that in Jicu of the various rates stated, a gener811evJ of ten per cent. on 
the sale of the artic1es enumerated under five 'hundr~d rupees, and. fifteen per cent. on Jhe 
.same, when the value of what is sold shall exceed that sum. 

Under the former Governments the zemindars Qsed, I understand, to levy a triennial tax 
. on cattle not employed in agri,cul1ure; and, though this was undoubtedly felt oppr~ssive by 

the herdsmen, owmg to the unreasonable exa~tlons of the landlords" yet it might, I con. 
ceive, be modified and rendered -a productive tax, without the objection of being severe, 
hy a con,:,iderable reduction, of the rates, and making the payment annual instead of 
triennial, as in the following mode:· 

Cows, ex:cep~ng Heifei$ 

Buffaloes, large, females 

DO _ - small .. dO • 

Former Rates, 
TrienniaL 

sat 

,1 -

8 

J'roposl'd 'Rate. 
AnnuaL 

4 

Both. of these/duties I w,ould humbly recommend to the attenti~n of Governme1.1t. The
collections might be carried on in the same lnode as thqse of the abkatry mehauls, by per4 
sons' appointed by and under the immediate superintendence of the ColJe<..tor, who should 
be remunerated' for this extra duty by a commission, as is now J'eceived by him on the 
..abkru:ry collections, i1nd sale of stampt paper.. , ' 

18.-"Vhat are the descriptions of rent-free lands in your district; and what pro
portion does the produce of the rent-flee landa hear to the jumma of the landa 
which'pay revenue to Government? 

The di1ferent descriptions of rent-free lands in this district, are, Jaggeer Aymah, Modul· 
maash, Altomgha Bishenpreet, Sheoter, Bermote'r., Mahotaun, Fakeeraun, Pe.raun, Nuzzerauk 
Cheyrughee, tiersicon, Kbarrijejumma, Mauffee, and Khyraute. -.,: 

The.average .proportion of the produce of the r.ent-nee lands, [ am informed, will scarcely 
..amount to one half of the jlllnma of the Malguuzanee lands; the cultute .of the greater 
pat't of the former being very little attended to, owing to the' natural indolence of the 
pe~ple. 

1 g.-'Vhich -of these descriptions of land are, in genera}, in the best state of cultiva
tion; the rent.free lands, or the lands which pay a revenue to Government? 

. T~e lands paying a .revenue .to Govemment are unquestionably jp the best state of Cnl4 
_tlvaUon. 

20.-"113ot descripti-on of old r.upees a.re current in your district 1 . 
The eleven, twelve, and nineteen sun rupee, equal i" qualit!J, I understand, to the new 

~i~ca rupee, but inferiar in weight from half to two per ccnt. 

!H.-'Vhut is the reason that these'l'upees continue in circulan-on, and how are they 
replaced as .they become \Yom and diminished in valuei' the nineteen sun sicca 

J'upee 



EAST INDIA AFFAIRS 
lUpee being We 'OnlydescriptiOD or ropees 'truck in which the public reTenneonght 
10 be paid I 

"The reason why these rupees conti1'lue ill circulation, I conceive to be, tirst, an appart1lt 
«:arcity of the new coinage, which is occasioned, I believe, by the collusion of the shroffs, 
'Who collect them for the pu~e of imposing their own terms upon exchanging them with 
dte malguzars, who receIve the old rupees from their ryots in payment of their rents. 
These, once in the possession of the shroffs, find their way back again into the Mofussil, in 
"Advance for cloth, grain, and other merchandize. And, sc<..'Ondly, from the real ,carcitvof 
dIe new silver, occasioned by the shroffs exporting it to Denares, where it is recoined IOto 
.rupees of an inferior quality and weight, from which the shroffs derive a profit of three 
per cent. 011 every remittance, and sometimes from six to seven; and this within the period 
of six weeks. A traffic of this kind is carried on to a very considerable extent, which is 
encouraged by the balance of trade to tlJt~' westward being generally, not to say always, 
against the Company's provinces. From the above causes, theJorestallilfl, exportation, and 
real .rartily of the Dew silver, Olay be attributed the general currency and circu1ation of 
the "Id coin, and which co-operating causes considerably tend to draw the old coin from its 
hoards. I do not unclerstand tbat the old coin is ever replaced. Though it certainly becomes 
worn and di[)'linillhed in value, yet it retains its currency, bearing a batta or rebate, which is 
an additional indtement to the shroBs to use every artifice in their power to keep it in 
circulation. The public revenue is paid in gold or silver of the new coinage. 

!2.-'Vbat rules would you recommend to be adopted for the purpose of intrOducing 
the 19 sun sicca rupees into general circulation, and rendermg It advantc'lgeous to 
all persons to reject any other description of rupees' 

For the purpose of introducing the nineteen sun sicca rupees into general circulation, I 
beq leave to suggest, with all due submission, to the consideration of Government, the ex" 
peclienc)' of calling in all the old coin which is now in circulation in thi:4 and the nel",h. 
bouring districts of Behar, and which I conceive might be effected by the re.establjshw~Dt 
of an assay office at Patna, for the period of one or two years, and authorizing the assay 
master to pay the full intrinsic value of the old coin so tendered, in new sicca rupees or 
gold of the new coinage, without any deduction for refining or charge for coinage, pro
vided the quality is not. worse tban one per cent below the standard; the old coin so col
lected to be cast into ingots, and transmitted to the mint. Such an establishment miaht 
also afford some encouragement for the importation of gold and silver bullion; and the ;vil 
betore stated" that of convertinO' the new coin into an inferior currency," might be hert..
after prevented by a reform. (Sf the present Benares mint, or the establishment of one 
~jther there or iu some other centrical situation, under the immediate superintendence of 
an able European mint master, I should be inclined to suppose, from the panicular circum
slances of the present time, that the acquirement of tbe ceded countries bas increased the 
maO'nitude of the object for establishing a general currency. 10 as to make it hecome of the 
bighest possible importance, and deserving ot' every consideration that may tend to promote 
it; and nothing can surely lead so effectually to it, as the abolition of'an inferior currency, or 
the reducing of our own standard to an equality with that of our neighbours. 

fZ3.-Do gold mohurs circulate in your district, and to what extent; and do they 
pass at par, that is, for the value of sixteen sicca rupees, when tendered for the 
purchase or goods; in private debts and public demands, it is, of course, received 
at the rate wbich the law requires? 

The cir~ulation of gold mohurs appears to be pretty generally established throughout the 
-district, particularly in the cities and princiral towns; and they pass at par in the purchase of 
merchanaize. I nave no data on which can state the quantity of gold coin actually ill 
drculation, but have the honour to .s~b~it a stateme~t, taken tiom .the ~nnual TIf'w,ury 
Accounts of the last five years, exhlb&tmg the proportlon of gold receIVed IU the collection 
of tbe revenue. 

Guld l\Iohan. S. Rnpel'lo 
From May li96 to April 179l inclusive - 85,888i or 13,74,220 
- • 1\1ay 1797 to April 179 d· ~ 85,768 - 13,72,288 
- - May 1798 to April 1799 dOl .. 80,947l - 12,Q'l,16o 

May 1799 to April 1800 d· 85,0011 - 13.60,020 
May 1800 to April 180J d· .. 80,0271 - 12,80,430 

~4.-Ha.s the establishment of the currency or the gold. mobur, in the intclior of the . 
country, operated beneficially or otherwise i 

It is to be inft:rred, from tbe reply to thc foregoing queltiOl1, tbat the establiihment of the 
:gold currency has operated beneficially, ns far ll.S it hM been effected. 

'5.-What pro~ress has been made by you in preparin:; the Quinqucnnial Rcgi~ter or 
lands paling revenue to Government, and the Quinquennial Hcgistcr of landi heJd 
exempt from the payment of rev~nue 1 

Almost the whole of the materials for these registers have been collected; but, from the 
multip,licity 9f business incidental to the current duties of this office, they have not been 
.complIed, agreeable to the new form prescribed by Government. They are now arranging, 
.llnd will be completed with all practicable dispatcb. 

~6.-,Vh:.t description of persons are, in general, the purchasers of the lands djs~d 
of l?y public sale in .Jour district; and is the s"ystClll qf manascmcnt of those 

..:64.' ' .. H purchaser' 
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~oo p,AP'ERS- R ELATIN CF TO 
purchasMs regulated' byrprinci ples better.calcul~ted for the permaitehbimprovem en 
of those estates, than the sJstem of management of the ,former proprietors r 

The purchasers of viU~ges at the public sale.! arC), in: ge~eral, either persons !Who, having 
amassed money by servICe; wish· to fund theIr property ml landed, estates, or zemindarSl 
~ossessed of sI?all ptofitable talooks, h~vin~ inc1in?-tion an~' ability to: enlarge their posses .. 
sions; and as It seldom happens'that the Villages disposed of'at the publIc sales. fan again intol 
arrear, and' but little trouble occurs in the collectioru of the'revenues, it· is to be concluded 
that the system adopted by the purchasers. for the-management of the estates;, is betterl 
than that of the former proprietors. In cases of jointi estates, or where disputes exist as to 
the shares of the property purchased, it sometimes, 'becomes necessary to have ncourser 
again to the sale of such estates, fOl: the realization 'Of thy revenue. ' 

'1.7.-Are you of opinion, that 'any of the proprietors of the lands in your district 
would purchase of GMernment the permanent remission of any part of the fixed 
jumma' assessed upon their laflds (suppose a' proportion of 10 or 20 per cent. of 
that jumma); and" how many years purdi<lSe do you suppose the proprietors would. 
offer for sueli' remission ?' 

There'can, r conceive) be little doubt of the readiness, on the part of the proprietors who 
possess property'exClusive of their estates, to putchase of Government the' perpetual ex'emp
d,o'n from a porti'on or ... the w~ole ~r the land tax., ,'rh'e priC'~, h()we~er, which they would 
gIVe for such exemption, I IJnagme, would be reguJated by the prIce at present paid for 
lands not liable to the p-ublic tax; and which l find, on enquiry, is in this zillah about six 
time,S the a~lOunt of th~ net a,~nual pl:oduce. Some P!oprietors of large fortune~ might 
possibly be mduced fo give a higher prIce for an ex-emptIon from the whole tax, as It mi'rht 
tend to enhance their consequence, by T~n~ering them indep'endent of th.e official caUs. of the 
revenue officers; l?vt even then I do not think their offers would exceed nine, or, at ther 
most, ten years the amQllnt of th_e assessment. I hav,e been. induced to offer this ouinion.
on information from several int~!ligent. persons on the s!lbject, which I ~nceive to be tughlJ] 
satisfactory; evincing th~reby. the perfect confidence of the n,ati'Ves in the,stability and per,.., 
manency of the British Government. 

28.~"Vhat is YOUI4 OlShiion aS'to the effect which' the disposa.l of 11; proportion (jfthe 
jumma, in'the tnatitiet 'p'r6posed in die pi·e~edirig que!ltion, (supposing die arrange:
ment to be carried ihfo effect to the greatest practicable extent) would produce Oll' 
the geri~ral irnpro'Venient of the countr)!, ? . 

The natural indolence and want of exettion'of theinhabitants of these province~, leave' 
'~e very much in' doobt whether an exempti,on from the land ta:t- would-operate beneficiaUy; 
or otherwise. I bave, ilHny answer to the 19th Question, said that the mal~zarry landS' 
aTe better cultivated than those exetnpt,f't'otn revenue: for the superiority of th~ former, nO' 
other reason can be assigned, than'that the public demands 'operate as a stimulus on th~ 
activity and industty of all parties e'oncerl)ed therein'. 

Zillah Dehar, 
the 16th January IS0t. 

(Signed) n. Graham, -
Act' cont• 

(Benares.) 
To tIle Honourable G. H. BARLOlV. 

Vice President in CouncilJ Po]:t· William.. 
HONOURABiE SIR, " . 

IN obedience to- the directions of,his ExceHency the M(jst Noble the Governot General, 
communIcated in a Letter from his Secretary, nnder date the ~ J st October, 1 have the honour 
to submit to you ,my Answers to a Paper ot Questions transmitted to me by him, and which 
I have herewith rletailtd, and annexed my Replies to each of them respectively. 

QtJ ESTION t.-Are the crops of the present year expected to be productive? 
ANS\V ER.-l"rom the favoura.bleness of the late rains, they are expected to be uncom .. 

monly productive. 

2.-What is the amount of the balances in your district 6li, aCCoun.t ,of the past: 
year; and w hat is the state of the collections for the preseht .year l 

The sum of l'upees 27,060. 12. 3- and which shall be particularly. explained in my 
annual wassel bawkee, about to be transmitted to the Accountant to the Board of Revenueot 

The collectiol1$ for the present year have been h\therto duly'realizt:d, according to the 
stipulated instalments. ' 

3.-What is the amount of the jumma of the lands ~bich have .beeIL or are ex
pected to be sold in your district, for realizing the balances 'of' the past year; and 
have the lands disposed of sold at a favourable price, or othe.IJVise; and if the 
latter, what is the ,cause of the unfavourableness of the sales? 1 

Thejumma of the lands sold~ and expected to be i~)d, for r~alizing the bal~nces of t~e 
past, a~ well as of former)ears, IS It, 1,05,772 .• 8. and. In many lDstances t~e defaulters paid 
III theIr, ba~ance,s, previous to the days on whICh t~elr lands were ,advert,~sed for s~<:. In 
general those c;hsp6sed of produced a favourable pnce, 'and when otherWise, the dlfficulty 

of 



E'AST" INnIA. AFFAlRS. 
o£'obtaiDittg:posses,iODt from the notorious refi:1ctQrin~. of the. dc:faulters. was the prio
c;ipal cause~ 

4.-Arc the existiD'" Regulatjo~s {or collcding ~e revenue of GOTertlJIlent, from 
the zeminclars and' other proprIetors of lands, wIth whom a pcrr.:anent settlement 
ha~ ~ell cOIlduded l well calculated to secure the punctual coHe~tion of the 
publIc revenue, witbout, at the same time, affecting dle security 00: value of 
landed property 1 . 

In my opinion, tbey cannot in any respect affect. the lec:~lty or v~ue. of landed p.ro
perty; and tlu.;ugb.ia general, they have been lia~clentl.Y eilt:etlve, I a~ dl:'pOS~ to t~lInk 
that, by all amendment of some ofthem, and partlculo!rly th ... 22d and 20:'~ S::cuons.~f ~be 
ath Ilcgulation of li95, they "oull! be better calcul...u!d tv sc~~e the punctual COllectlOll 
c:f the public revenue. 

s.-Are the negulations for col!ccting the revenue of Government, (rom persons 
holdin(J' land~ ill farm immediately of Government, cakuLtkd to secure the 
panctu'":J collection of the public revenue from the !:u-mers 1 

The latter part of the prC<.'eding answer, I conceiYe, is also applic::t.ble to this question. 

G.-Arc the existing Regulations, for enabling the zewindars al}(.l other proprietors_ 
of lallll, and farmers of l:md holding their tws immediately of Government, to 
realize their rents from their under iclrmers, and from their r~'ots, well calculated 
fur the purposes intended, without, at the same time, ntrorcha; to the propr;etorJ 
::.nd farmers of Jand the means of opprc.;sin~ thtir under farmers and ryots ? 

'nIey eotirely preclude the zemindars aud farmers fro:n exerci:.ing any oppresltion what
"l'r; nnd ;11though they do enable them to re •• lize their rc\"e~ue, 1 am ot opinion that 
the 10th Section of R{'~uI3tion 51,of li95, shtllild bc either amended or abolished, as it 
virtually de-trays all diHlIlction between the ~emindar~ and tbelr ryots, .md preventi the 
fon::e:- from reaping any advanta~e to be derived from their estates; and \\ hich app ... ars to 
'-¥! a. great hardship \lpon them, as, bv their engagements with Government, thor est"t~ 
are liable to be disposed of to make g;;oo any de6.cieacy that may hallpen, bom y,h;lte\'er 
cause, in their stipulated revenues. 

1.-'VheQ were you appointed Collector of tIll' district; and h.ls its eultiv:l.tion been 
improved and extended sincG the first year of the Dt'Cennd Settlement, and in 
\\ hat degree l W hat proportion do you su ppose the uncultl\·ated land in your 
district now hear~ to the cultivated land ~ 

1 was appointed to act for Mr. A. Duncan, in February ti~o. and, in con.;equenee of his 
dc:llb. 1 \faa cODfirmed in the appointment in the month of August the same YC<lf. The 
cultivation has every where been lUuch improved and, extended, and particularly in the 
frODticr p~rgu~D:lbs in the Ghazpoor zilllili, aQd from the best io.forma~ion I have r('cc!"ed. 
X.bould suppose it has in many part~ of that zill;lh. been increased aQout \\yo-thirds, and 
in other parts of the province considerably morc Ula.."l one-fourth; hu~ at the same time, 
from .-:n inequality iD. the original distribution of the qS$es5II\ent, there are some small 
vill.l£(,s that do nol yiel4 more than a profit of 10 pet cent. Oll tbe jumma, and others, of 
the same des('nption, whose assets are not, or at least barely, equal to their j\~tnma; but at 
the same time there are IIUlny large talools whose assets are thrice the amount of their 
assessment, particularly Renteepore, Sberepore and Gnamer, in pergunnah Zemancah, on 
the south side of the Ganges. E..'[cept in pergunnah Chownsah, and ill the bUb to the 
south-cust of Chunar, which are incapable of beiDs: cleared, there is hardly a sufficient 
quantity of uncultivated land for the grazing of cattle. 

Ar,s ...... frs by (be 
COLUCTORS. -ZllLlh Benares, 
~.QeeemLcr 1801. 

S.-Do the proprietors of estates, in ~nerul, derive a profit excet,<!ing the 10 pel' ("Cnt. \ 
on the jumma, the pr.>fit estimatLd to be left to thcm on the conclusion of lhe 
Deet"nniaJ ~~Itlement! 

In general, they denvea very collsidcrabl(' profit exceeclin; this percentage. 

9·-'Vhat is the present state of the re~ervoirs in your district: 
In general, they arc ill good condition. 

lo.-Do the proprietors of land, in general, attend to the permanent improvement 01 
their estates, by the making of embankments, di;gin,; of tanks, anl! e3ta
blishing suc.:b other works as are calculated to increase the produce of their 
lands? 

The-y do, to the be.t of my information, and as far as I can judge from what has faUen 
within my own obserntion. 

It.-Have the proprietors of land condnctcd themselves with more moderation, and 
with greater IlttentiQn to the priodrlea of good faith, in their transactions with 
their TyotS. since the e!!tabli~hlllt'ut ot the penn3nent settlement, than was o~erved 
by the proprietors of land in geucr:U, preyi,?u~11 to the conclusioll of that settle
ment; and is the sitwuion ort.:ond..ition of the ryots,orimmedi3tecuItivatorJ otths 
soil, in every respect, as comfortable as ean be expected? 

Previous to the co:lclusion of the settlement, the &emilldars had only the internal manacre
ment of their lands, during the continuance of the lease of the t~'lCmelS of the aevcraJ perg~n .. 
MilSr and wbicb'\vere renewable at t!~e epll of each yeari and as they were subject to every 
~rt of ex:u:tiQq from the farmers, it. is natural to L-onclude they maJe similar cx:lCtions on 
the;! Ijots, by collecting trom them acconuug to the resources oilbe land.», and Dot ncco;d-

::~. lDI 
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7.iHah Renares. 
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PAPERS RE~ATING TO 
ing to any specific or un~erstood agreements, as has been done since a lIeparate settlement'"' 
has been made C!f each v~ll~ge. In consequence of the Regulation I have already quoted,' 
there are now,. In. my ~Pl~lO~, very few ryots, or of the class of cultivators, whom we term 
ryots" and theIr situatlon IS, In every respect, as comfonable as can be expected. -

12.-:-What is th~ state of the roads in yo~r district P Are there any parts of the dis
tnct, the maklDg of roads through whlch would be particularly beneficial to the 
country; and \\ hat would be the expense attending the works l 

The roads are eyery wl~ere passable to hackeries (carria~~ commonly used in the conn~) 
from the conclu~lOn until the comm;nc~ment of the pe~lodlcal rains, and are in general In' 

pretty good repmr; and I do not think It would be particularly beneficial to the country at 
large, to make roads through any partofil ; although it would certainly l,e a great conv~ 
nience ~o ha~e the roads leading from tlle towns and prinC'ipal, villages kept in good repair, 
aod which WIght be done at a sman expense. 

13·-'Vhat is the estimated number of the inhabitants t)r your district· and what 
proportion is it supposed the Mahomedans bear to the Hindoos? • 

Upwards of three millions: aud the proportion the Mahomedans bear to the Hindoos is 
I should suppose, as two to ten. . ' 

14·-W hat are the most valuable articles of produce in your district; and has the 
(!ultlv8tion of them particularly increased of late years? What ii supposed to be 
the cause of that increase? 

Sugar-cane; opium, tobacco, beetle-leaf, and indigo; and the cultivation of all of them 
has much increased of late years; and which can only be ascribed' to' the confidence and 
security the euIth'a,tors derive from the operation of the present Regulations. 

Is·-Are the stamp duties becoming more productive; and what sum do you expect 
these duties will produce in your.C:iistrict in the present year? 

They are increasing, but not to the extent I expected; and I think they will in this year 
produce from 00 to 70,000 RI. 

16.-Are the abkarry .collections increasing or decreasing l 
In the last six years they have increased from R' 7,,,p8. 7. 9. to R' 1,37,347. ,5. 9.; and 

though t~ey may be kept up to this amount, I do not think they are likely to exceed it in 
any conSiderable degree. 

17·-Are there any articles in your district on which a productive tax might be levied 
without oppression to the people; name th~ artIcles, the rate of tax, and the 
manner in which you would propose it to be levied? 

Previous to the abolilion of sayers, in 1197 Fussily, every article of produce was taxed; 
and, in my opinion, the infortnation now required would be best derived from the imposition 
of a small tax on all articles whatever, as it would point out those which could best bear a 
tax, and be most productive. At first, this tax might only be sufficient to defray the requi. 
site market establishments; and from the discontinuance of which, in consequence of the 
abolition of sayers, much inconvenience was felt in the district in which [ was then stationed; 
and having afterwards frequently witnessed the great want of them, both in Behar and in this 
province, I am confident that a market, where a proper establi~hment was kept up, would 
be more frequented, notwithstanding the collection of a duty, than another market, where 
there was nothing/collected, and no establishment maintained. I should therefore consider 
the re-establishment of these duties as a bene6tto the country at large, as well as its becom
ing, in a short time, a productive SOQfce of revenue to Government. -

The very short time 1 have to remain at Senares, as 'wt:11 as the bu:r;y of business previous 
to deliverin~ over charge of my office, does not admit of my obtainmg from the several 
.l. .. lofussil officers any accounts of these duties, pl'evious to their abolition; and without a 
leib-ence to them, l.am sorry it is not io"my power either to s.tate any particular articles 
on which a tax would be most productive, or the rates of tax which might appear best 
calculated to the ends proposed; but should a ~eneral ta~ be imposed, some of the dulle. 
might afterwards be abolished, and others retamed or increased, as circumstances, might 
1;eem to fender necessary. . 

18.- ,'Yhat are the ~es~riptions of rent-free lands in ),our dis.trict; and what pro
portion does the Jumma of the reut-free lands bear to theJ.umm~, ~f the lands 
which pay revenue to GovernmentP .' i' 

They are allumgab, maaffee, jageer, and kishnorpun, the nominaljumma orall of which. 
is R' 5,77,14i, and is about one seventh part of the land revenue. . ~ . . 

19.-Which of these des("riptions of lands ar~ in general in the best state of cui .. 
tivation; the rent-free lanas, or the lands which pay l'e,·enue ,to Government l 

They are both, and equally, in the highest state of cultivation. 

20.-What descriptioM of old rupees. are <:urr«:nt .in y?ur district.l 
The only description of rupees current In this district, IS that termed the 17th sm 

Benares sicca rupee. 

~l.-Wbat is the reason that those rupees continue in circulation, and ho~ are they 
replaced, as tbey become worn and diminished in value. the J9th SUD SlCca rupee 

, . bemg 
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being tbe only dexription of rupee struck in the. J?foviuttlt, and tlut bci;lg the 
rupee in \\ hich the puLllc revenue ought to be palO 1 

There are DO rupees of we de;criptioll mentioned in this question, current in the 
dbuict. 

No:. I.-parl 2. 

A05~er!> b1lbe 
COLLlX..10R5. 

2:.-"'hat rules wouH you.recommend t~ he ad~p~ fur the pur~se o~ introaueing Z!!1..1h lknar~s. 
the lolb sun .icca rupee Into general clrcu!atlOn, and of r~ndellng It advant::ge- 2 VeC(Q.ber I SOl. 

ous to aU persons to reject anI otber desc:ription of rupee? .•. 
103t nn European naint master sbould be nppomte:f; and that all rupttl palQ mto the 

trc:lSury 011 account of the public reTcnue sbould, be coinc;d, at .the expenltC of Government, 
into the loth sun sicca rupee; and th~t nfter a certam p<'f100 no rures of any other 
standard sliould be recei,ed iII payment of the }>ublic revenue, without being li:lble to a 
balta equal to the loiS 5U:;uUned in coining the Benarcs siCla rupees into rupees of the 
19th 6UO. 

23.-Do gold moburs cirCtlJate in your district; to "h::t utcnt; and co d::ey p:lSS 
at par, that is, for the value, of ui sicca rupees,.wheu tend~r<-:d toe the purc~a .. e 
of goods; in payment of pnvale debts and public demands It IS of cour:;e received 
at the rate wbicb the law requires? 

1'hcy are ne\'er tendered in payment of the public revenue, and are not considcred D..i 

enrreot in the district. 

24.-Has the establishment of the currency of the gold mohur, in the interior of the 
country, operated beneficial I" or otherwise? 

. The answer to the precediDg questJon will shew t1d there is no go~d currency in thi.. 
cliitrict. 

!Zs.-,\Yhat proSTe5S has been made by you in preparin6tb~ Quinquennial Register 
of 'anw paymg revenue to Government, and the QcinquenniaJ Uegister of the 
lands held exempt from the payment of revenue? 

The Quinquennial Register of lands paying revenue to Government, is completed; and 
that of the lands held exempt from the payment of revenue, is in'great forwardness. 

~6.-'Vhat descriptions of persons are, in general, the purcb:J.sers of the lands dis. 
posed of by public sale in your district; and is the system of management of 
those purcllasers regulated by principles better calculated for the permanent 
JUlp~ement of those estates, than the system of management of the former 
proprietors ? 

In general tbe zemindars of tbe pergunnabs in which the lands are 5ituated, and sometimes 
by the monied men of Benares, and, generally speaking, the system of management pursued 
Ity both is the same. 

27.-Are you of opinion th:lt any of the proprietors or lands in yonr district, woald 
purchase of Government the permanent remission of any part of the fixed jumma 
assessed upon their land:l (suppose a proportion of 10 or 20 ~ cent. of that 
jumma) and how many years pllrchase do you suppose the propnetors would oBer 
for such remission l 

To give a satisfactory answer to this question, would require more enquiry thau the short 
time I have to remain in the district will admit of my makin~, but I am of opinion that 
none of the proprietors would purchase at 6uch a rate as woula be ad\"anmgeous to Govern
ment to accede to. 

28.-'Vhat is your opinion as to the effect which a disposal of a proportion of the 
jumma, in the manner proposed in the preceding quC'Stion (supposing the arrange
ment to be carried into efiect to the greatest procticable e.xtent) would produce 
on the general impt:Ovement of the countryl 

J do not feel m~e1f competent to give an explicit answer to this question; bal I ratber 
think such an :mangement as mentioned would not in any manner tend to the improvement 
()f the country, for at present they have as much inducement to attend to the cultivation of 
their esbtes as they could possibly have under any circumstances whatever. 

Benares, 
the 2d Decembet 1801. 

I have the honour to be, Honourable Sir, 
Your IDOst obedient humble servant, 

J. RoullttI$t, 
CoU'. 
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COLLECTORS. 

Bbaugulpore, 
.. January 18o~. 

PAPERS RELATING 'TO 

(Bhaugulpore.) 

To Hii Excellency the Most Noble Marquis WELLESLEY, Governor General. 

My LORD, 
IN obedience to commands receired from the Secretary to Government of the third 

ultimo, I have the honour to transmit my Answers to the Interrogatories .proposed to me by 
the Honourable the Vice President in Council, transmitted in his former .Letter, the' 29th 
October 1801. 

I doubt my sentiments on some points of them ,3re not those most ~eneralIy received, and 
I have therefore presumed to annex some accounts of authentic histoflcal authority, not only 
in justification of them, but as they may possibly throw some light, and be of some use on 
the early management of the territories, that, to your Lord"hip's immortal honour, and the 
relie~ and hapEiness of, millions, ha,:e1 from ~our Lordship's transcendent abilities and 
exertlOns, been lately uOlted to the BIltlsh Empire. 

Bhaugulpore, 
4th. January 1802. 

I have the honour to be, Stc. 

(Signed) JOI. Sherburne, 
Collector • 

.ANSWERS to Interrogatories to the Collectors received from the Secretary to Government,. 
under date 29th October 1801. 

i.-Are the crops of the present year expected to be productive ~ 
The bhadon crop was nearly totally lost in the late inundation, but grain cohtinuing 

cheap, indicates plenty in store, and the augun and poose crops promise to be very 
abundant. 

2.-What is the amount of the balances outstanding in your district on account of 
the past year; and what is'the 'state of the collections for the presen~ year r .. 

The balances of last year are considerable, but are, I hope, recoverable: the state of the 
present year's collections is, at present, unfavourable, from the damage sustained by th~ 
ryon in the late inundation. .. 

3.-What is the amount of the jumma of the lands which have been or are 
expected 'to be sold in your district, for realizing the balances of the past year; 
and have the lands disposed of sold at a fa'Vourable price, or otherwise; and if the 
latter, what is the cause of the unfavourableness of the sales P 

The jumma of the lands proposed to be sold to liquidate balances on account of last year. 
amount to 6,773, 15. 5.3. The sale {)f lands to liquidatp. the fUlther balances, I have 
recommended to be suspended, till the questitH). between the zeniindars and muckuddums, 
respecting the claims of the latter to separation, is determined in the Zillah Court. The 
last sale of lands, viz. on the 14th September, I consider rather favourable; but that they 
are not more so, I attribute, 

1 st~ To 'the apprehension of the influence and operation in the collections from the former 
proprietors. 

2d. To the subdivis'i6n of interest in-estates, in the Bahar division of this zillah, which 
are so complex and various, that none but a person of local personal knowledge of an 
estate will venture on a purchase. ' 

3d. That those who might otherwise be disposed to become purchasers, are deterred from. 
bidding if they observe a. ,superior, of any description, to be their opponent. 

4th. To a combination among the bidders. 

4.-Are the existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of ~ovemment, from tbe 
zemindal's and other proprietors of lands, with whom Eermanent settlement has 
been concluded, well calculated to secure the punctual collection of the public 
revenue, without, at the same time, affecting the security or value of landed 
property 1 

The eXisting Uegulations, I consider well regulated to secure the punctual collections of 
the public revenue, but, I apprehend, they have at the same time afforded the proprietors 
of estates such 0ppol'tunities of alienating and collusively disposing of their resources, that 
the lands bOlldfidt paying rent to Government, have been reduced to a bare sufficiency, to 
pay the jumma assessed on the estates, and to this I attribute the frequent failure of 
proprietors, and the frequent sales; and I consider it otherwise morally impossible that the 
revenue of this, or any' other district under the British Government, should, in the course of 
little l110re than thirty years, have dwindled from 3,1~,911. 10. to 1~41,255· 3. 2. 

so-Ar" 
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No ••• -pa.rts. s.-Are the existing Regulations ror collecting the revenue or Government from 

persons holding landa lD farm immediately of Government, calculated to secure 
the punctual co~Jt!Ction of the p.ublic revenue from the farmers l. . 

The existing ltegula',on~ for colle<.:uog t~e revenue from ~rsons holdmg lands In 

farm immediately trom Government, I consider well ~cu:lated to secure the 'punctu~ 
coUectiou of the public revenue; but I apprehend It Dllght be proper to IDsert In 
their engagements, a clause bindin$ them to.deliver over their farm, at the ~1piration 
of their lease, in as good, if no~ In. a certam degree (aJ Gov~rnment may thmk fit) of 
improved condiuon, as they receive It; the farmer or tenant belDg every where, at least, 
respOnsible for injury or waste. 

Answers by the 
COLLCCTORS. 

5.-Are the existing Regulations for enabling the zemindars and other proprietors of 
lands, and farmen of land holding their farms immediately of Government, to 
rcali~e their rents from their under farmers, and from their ryots, well calculated 
for the purpose intended, without, at the same time, affording to the proprictora 
and farmers of land the mcans of oppressing their under farmers and ryots l 

The previous Uegulations for enabling. the zemindars, (arm~r3, lItc. to collect thej~ rents 
(rom their under tenants, &.c. are much Improved by Regulation VII, 1799; Regulation V, 
1800. Regulation I, 1801; and the powell delegated are not greater dum is requisite to 
cnabl~ them to enforce the punctual payment of their rents. 

7.-'Vhen were yon appointed CoIJector of the district, and has its collection been 
improved and extended since the first year of the Decennial Settlement, and in what 
degree l \Vhat proportion do IOU suppose the uncultivated land, in your dlStrict, 
110W bears to the cultivated Ian ? 

I took charge of this district 00 the 11 th September 1801, aod cannot therefore presume 
to give any opinion with respect to the increase or decrease of cultivation, since the forma
tion of the Decennial Setlement; but I observe a striking increase, both of inhabitants and 
cultivation, since the year 1773: the uncultivated Jands, from the district being 80 moun
tainous, must needs be very disproportionate to the cultivated lands, and in that degree, 
that I must decline to hazard even a conjecture. • 

S.-Do the pro'prietor& of cstates, in general, derive a profit exceeding the ten ~ 
cent. on tbe Jumma; the profit estimated to be left to them on the conclusion or 
the Decennial Settlement i 

I do not suppose, for the reason given in the conclusion of my answer to the 10th Inter
rogatory, the proprietors derive a greater profit from their lands abliolutely paying rent to 
Government, than the estimated profit of ten per cent. 

Bhaugulpore, 
"Ja.nuary ,80L 

9.-\Vhat is the present state of the embankments ill your districtl 
The embankments in this district are merely local, and, where required, are made at the 

charge of the proprietors of the estate. 

lo.-Do the proprietors of land, in general, attend to the permanent improvement 
of their estates, by the makinO' of embankments, digging of tanks, and establish. 
in~ such other works as ~re c;3culated t.o incre~e the produce of their lands 1 

The proprietors of estates, I beheve, froID havlDg studied, and from my experience of 
the character and principles of the native.., never willingly disburse a rupee on improve
~entll, di,sging tanks, or work~ of a,ny kind;. they. dig tanks ~d erec:t ~auts from ostenta
tiOUS mouves, but none, I believe, trom conSiderations of publtc utll1ty. The province of 
Beerbhoom abounds in tanks, but the eyota pay the proprietors for the water they draw for 
tbe use of their fields: an Asiatic never relinquished an immediate for a remote advantage, 
.however superior or obvious. 

11.-Have the proprietors of land conducted themselves with more moderation, and 
'With greater attention to the prinl'iplt's of good faith, in their transactions witb 
their ryots, since the establishment of the permanent settlement, than was ob
served by the proprietors of Jand in general, previously to the conclusion o( that 
settlement; an(l is the situation and (.'Ondition of the ryots or immediate culd
"ators of the soil, in every respect, as comtortclble as can be expected 1 

1ne 2emulllars are very seldom guided in their conduct to their ryots, by either prin
ciples-of good taith or moderation. 1t is the hand of Guvernment alone, and of tbose 
who exercise authority uuder it, that can curb the one. or protect the other from op
pression; the t:ondltion of the ryots or cultivators of the soil, under the Regulations, is' as 
comfortable us can be ex~ted. It might be of use to extend the power of enquiry, 
.and of granting redress to the ryots in cases of dispo~lon, to the Collector. 

l~.-What is the state of the roads in your district? 
nle roads in this district. from the judiciQUS management and distribution o( the labour 

of the felons by Mr. l:ombelle, are good. and will be as far improved as the nature of the 
country and chmate w ill admit. A substantial public road through the dIStrict trom west 
io east, would certalUly be very beneficial. but would be attended wllh liuch an expense ill 
,JUaking and keeping it iu repair, that 1 d.u-e not ioggest such au undertaking. 

. 264. 1,_ lVhat 
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Bhaugulpore, 
"January 18o~. 

PAPERS RELATING TO 
13.-""hat is the estimateq number of the inhabitants of your district; and what 

proportion is it to be supposed the Mahomedans bear to the Hindoos? 
'The inhabitants of the district, calculated from an account of the' llumber of house, 

taken by the Magistrate, amount to between 550,000 to 000,000. 
" . 

14,-'Vhat are the most valuable articles of produce in your district, antI has the 
cultivation of them particularly increased of late years; 'what is supposed to 
be the cause of that increase? _ 

The mo~t valuable article of gJ;oss produce .of this district, is sugar; and that of 
Rujemuhl being of a. superior quality, has of late yell-rs been much in demand for expor
tation. The only man,ufacture of consequence is that of champanugar, but it has tallen 
into disrepute in toreign mai'kets, from the use of a caustic alkali, which, in bIeachinO', 
destl"Oyed its texture, which is part of animal (the tus3ur silk) and part of vegctable sub
stance. I must, 'however, remruk on an article of national impOltance. It is a species of 
hemp or. flax, found by experiments of Mr. Glas, to ex.ceed in strength the hemp of 
Europe, in the ratio of nearly two to one; is the produce of a creeper, common on the hills, 
and may be cultivated 10 any ex.tent. 

I5.-Are the stamp dutics becoming more productive, and "'hat sum do you expect 
those c.!uties will produce in your £listrict, in. tbe prf'sen~ year? 

TJ:te stamp duties nrc becoming more productive, and 1 estimate the.J will produce in the 
ensumg year,. from 3,5°0 to 4,000 rupees. 

16.-L\re the abkarry collections increasing or decreasing? 
The abkarry collections are at present stationary; but, from the enquiries I have set on 

(oot, I look with confidence to an increase. 

17 -Are there any articles in your district on which a productive tax might be 
levied, without oppression to the people; name the articles, the rate of taX', and 
the manner in which you would propose it to be levied f 

The cnlyarticle on which a productive tax might be levied, to be jroductive, without 
oppres5iion, that immediately occurs to me, is the article of manufacture tobacco, consumed 
by the inhabitants of every description, and which, in the following mode of calculating, 

. m~ht produce about 10,°00 rupees per annum. The inhabitants are stated at 600,000, say 
talllilies 150,000. Common tobacco is about 8 seer per rupee; suppose each family to 

• consume half a seer. per month, is 6 seer per annum; the gross amount will be 1,1!3,500; . 
(JU which an excise of 10 per cent. would produce, 11,250, to be levied by licences granted: 
to shops for retailIng it. 

18.-\Vhat are the descriptions of rent-free lands in your district; and what 
proportion does the produce of the rent-tree landil bear to tue jumma of the 
lan4s which pay revenue to GovernlU~nt? , 

The l'ent-free lands of every description in the Bahar portion of this district, amount, 
.as per list annexed, to ],67,000 begas; but I have not the smallest faith on the records 
fj'Oll which the list is taken, and, notwithstanding the Regulations have been, in force 
upwards of 10 years, no progress has yet been made in obtainmg a more correct account. 

The grounds of my incredulity I humbly submit to consideration; I assume for argument, 
that the revenue 'of the district is adequate to 1/10 of the gross produce. 

The levenue being 3,24,809. the gross produce wiII amount to 32,48,090; I assume, every 
individual on nn ayemge, of all runks, consumes at least 10 rupees ofproduce annually. The 
inh:lhitants having been ascertained to amount to about 600,000, their consumption will 
amollnt'to 60,00;000; the pI oduce of the khalsah lands is consequently inadequate to the 
consumption in 27,52,600. Grain, and evelY article of consumption of the natives, is exporte~ 
from the district; the produce must consequently exceed the consumption. The sum defi
cient of the comumptlOn in the produce of the ~,;haIsah lands, and the va1ueof the exports, 
must consequently arise from the rent-free lands, which, in this mode of estimate, cannot 
but be at least adequate to the produce of the khahah lands. 

If the revenue b(' supposed to bear a higher proportion to the gross produce, and the 
consumption of the indJvidualless in the same ratIo, the equation and the consequence will 
be the srune; nnd that the l'ent-free, lauds bear a less proportion to the khalsah lands, than 
they appear from this mode 'of esti'mate, ,eag, qn1y. with submission be maintained, by sup. 
Jlosmg the revenue still more disproportionate to, the gross produce than.! have assumed~ 
or by estImating the consnmption of th,e indi~jduaI far below probability? 

19th.-vVhich of these descriptions of lands are, in general, in the best state of culti· 
vation; t~e rent:free lands, 01' lands which pay revelllleJQ Governlnent? 

The rent-free' lands, in cases where they do not exceed the quantity that may be cultivated 
by the owner, with the assistance of an hired ploughman, I h~ve no doubt, trom the whole 
profit bein~ the owners, are, better cultivated tban the khalsah lands. ,\Vhere rent-free lands 
are 1et to the ryots, and khalsab. lands of e9ua1 feltility come in competition, the last are, 
likely to be best cultivated; those are lI10lit hkely to be preferred, the ryots having a sort of 
pride, and considering themselves better pl'ot~cted in cultivating the khalsah lands tha.'l 
those ofjndivjduals. . 

to.-What 
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20.-'Vhnt descriptions of old rupees nre current in your district l 

A few sonat rU[Jces are currcnt in dus district, but they bear a small proportion to the 
'9 lun struck in tiC provinces. 

~l.-'Vhat is the reason that these rupees continue in circulation, aud hO\vare they 
rel,llaeed as they become worn and diminished in value; the 19 sun sicca rupee 
bemg the only ilescription of rupee struck_ in the provinces, and that being the 
rupee in which the public re"cnue ought to be paid 1 

That there any other than 19 sun sicca rupees in circulatioD, I apprehend arises from two 
causes : 

ut. That the intiinsic value of the 19 sun sicca rupee, is greater than the nominal value 
between it and the sonat rupee, which makes .it worth while to exchange and melt it down 
in the mints of Benares and Lucnow. 

2d. To the natural consequence of our intercourse with our neighbours, merchants, tra
vellers, servants and boat people, importing their currency for the purchase of merchandizej 
and their private expenses. In the countries of Europe, the purchase of foreign coin is a 
traffick for the wint and manufactures, hence liule appears in circulation. In this country, 
the exchange of coins is a traffick among a very numerous class of people, who have no other 
mentis of subsistence; aod foreign coins no oot disappear till they are too much worn to cir
cu)ate, when they nre purchased and melted do\yn for a variety of purposes. 

U.-'Vbat rules would you recommend to be adopted for the purpose of introdueinfY 
the 19 sun sicca rupees into general circulation, and of rendenog it advantageou~ 
to all persons to reject nny otfier description of rupee? 

The best informed minds are often wedded to particular habits of thinking, but it is seldom 
otherwise with those of the inferior class of men lD aoy country; and we ought not therefore 
to be surprizcd, if the lower orders of the people in different parts of the provinces, accus
tomed for generations past to value their little property in exchange, by a particular speciei 
of rupee, sEiould continue their partiality for it. In the province of Dacca, I understand 
the Arcot rupee contioues to be preferred; in Bcerbhoom the sooat; hence I conclude, if 
these local prejudices for particular species of rupees is an evil, it is only to be remedied by 
time. 

13.-Do gold mohurs circulate in your district; to what extent i and do they pass at 
par, that is for the ,-alue of 16 sicca rupees, when teodered for the purcllase of 
goods; in payment of private debts and public demands it is of course received at 
the rate which the law requires? 

Gold mohurs here bear sometimes a trifling batta, at others none at all; and in commer
cial transactions or payment of debts tbey are received at par. 

14.-1Ins the establishment of the currency of tbe gold mohurs, in the interior of the 
country, operated beneficially, or otherwise? -

From the circumstances above stated, the gold coin being generally dispersed and current 
in the interior of the country, I conclude, the inhabitants mUl>t have experienced its utility. 
and that no further proof is necessary of its having operated beneficially. 

15·-'Vhat progress bas been made by you in preparing the Quinquennial Re~ister 
of lands paying revenue to Government, and the Quinquennial Register ot the 
laod~ held f'Xempt from the payment Qfrevcnue l 

The first quinquennial settlement was not kept by my predecessor, and little or no 
progress can be made in the last required, till the question at issue between the zemindars 
nn~ Illuckuddums is determined by the Court; as the separations made by Mr. Dickinson 
cannot be entered in the register of intermediate mutations, till they are propelly, 
authorized. 

~6.-'That descriptions of persons arE', in general, the purchasers of the laods disposed 
of by public sale in your district; and is the -sY5tcm of management of those 
purcha~('rs regulated by principles hetter calculolted for the permanent improve
ment of those estales, than the system of management of the fonner proprietors t 

The lands dispo3Cd off at public sale ill this di,;triet have, witb one or two exceptions, 
been purchased by inhabitants of the district; but, I apprehend, the principle;; of the pur
chasers and former proprietors are exactly the same, WIth respect to the improvement of 
their estates, on which, as has been before observed, they never disburse a rupee; and, 
except that one may be a better <'Conomist, and look more into the detail of his collectiona 
than the other, the only difference is the change of name. 

lJ.7.-Are you of opinion that any of the proprietors of lands in your district, would 
purchase of Government the permanent remission of any part of the fixed jumma, 
assessed upon their lands ( .. uppose a proportion of 10 or 20 per cent. of that 
jumma) and how many ycars purchase do you suppose the proprietors would 
otTer for such remission 1 

I apprehend the proprietors of estates in tbis di'ltrict. in general, have not the means of re
deemmg any part of the established jumma ; and that if they had, the hj~hcst value propoied 
would Le five years purcha:;e ; as mouey lent at interest, properly managed, will double its~lf 
~~ .K m 

Answer. by the 
COLLEC-'TORS. 

BhaugullJOTP, 
+ January 180:\. 



No, I.-part t. 

Answers by the 
,COLLECTORS. 

Bbaugulpore, 
of- January 1802. 

-
soS PAP E R S R E L A TIN G- TO, 
ill s~ven years. But if they had the means, and wel'e cisposed to the purchast', the riO'htJ 
~n-each village, it has ~een <?bserve~, are so var~ous, c,omplex, p.nd subdivided, that 11ear 
the measure would be found Impracticable, and, 10 the present state of the question between 
the -zemindars and muckuddums, is absolutely impossible. But if there were no other ob
stacles~ I should be at a loss, without further instructions, ilJ what !nanner to make the 
proposition, or sound them on the subject; as it is 110t sug~ehted, whether t.he dereJictioli: of 
a part (?f the J.umma is to bE? o~ a 'Part ot' the jumma ot the e~tate colle::tivel->:, 011 the 
separation of vIllages composing It. If the first" 1ll what manner 13 the portlOn relinquished 
to be divided, so as to meet the jarring interest of the proprietors; or to JDake it practi
cab'le hereafter to sell or separate any part of the estate? If t.he last, 1 apprehend there is 
danger that the ryot wHI be enticed from the villages paying rent, to those that will become 
rent free; that the khalsah vilJagea will thence, becoming rack rented, be brought to the 
hammer, and become the property of Government for want of purchasers. 

I have not accurate information to refer to, and therefore assume !%,70,OO,000 for the 
landed rental of the provinces, of' whieh one-fifth or 20 per cent. is 54,00,000, which at 
six instead ()f five years purchase would amount to 3,24,00,000; but this, with great 
deference, appears to be liquidating a debt of 3,24,00,000, with the loss for ever of an in .. 
crease that would pay the interest of a debt of 5,40,00,000 for ever. If the state of t.he public 
finances is such, that Government can relinquish this income for ever, the same sum reserved 
from the present income, would discharge the interest half yearly of the same date at 10 per 
cent. and leave a sinking fund Of!21,60,000 annually, which would redeem the principal and 
income in about 12 years; and if a rental adequate to th.e proportion of the jumma pro.
posed to be sold, was assigned in trust for the purpose above suggested, it would .establish 
the public credit on so firm a basis, that I have no doubt that the interest of the public debt 
in a few years might be reduced to 5 or 6 per cent • . 

28.-What is your opinion as to the effect which t.he disp~sal of a proportion of the 
jumma, ill the manner proposed in the preceding question (supposing the arrange
ment to be carried into effect to the greatest practicable extent) woufd produce on 
the general illll'rovement of the country 1 

I f, by improvement of the country, is to be understood extentioll of cultivation, and thia 
is to arise from the lands being lighter assessed, I firmly believe the measure would produce 
no sllch effect; if it \\ ere for this reason only, that the lighter the lands are assessed, the less 
call there is for the exertion of the cultivators of it. N or do 1. consider the extention of cul
tivation, except f01" articles for exportation, anywise desirable. 1 t stands on record in this 
district, and is a well known fact, that a year of great plenty is injurious; the person 
who has resided any number of years in India must have experienced, that it excites aud 
encourages gene)'al idleness and' contumacy in the inhabitants. The province of Benares is 
better cultivated, in proportion to its extent, than the Company's provinces, sim'p1y because 
the price of food and the necessaries of lite are deater, which compel the inhabitants to be 
more industrious; and I am of opinion that it would be productive of general good, if any 
measure could be devised that would prevent grain from becoming cheaper than one maund 
per rupee. 

I take the liberty to anllex SODle Account~ conqected with the subject of these Interroga
tories, and in elucidation of my answers tbere(o. 

Boglepore, 
4th January 18oi. 

, (Signed) Jos. Slter6urne, 
Collector. 



. EA.ST ~NDIA AFFAIRS. 

A. Ace 0 U NT. Ihewillg the Tuc:beem JIIDlJDAh or Quit Rent esta.bliabed by Rajah TurdannuJ, aD~ the Military 

Forc:e o{ lbe following Provine", in the Reign of the Emperor Akbar, in the 151.h Century. 

Bewenue • Ben"'le u. 
SOUBAHS. SIRCARs.. Mehalt. i. Mooey, 

40 I)'M p' Ro~ 
Cauley. Elephants lor..nlry. 

Dalllt. 

Bt~GAL. & :l .. .. .. ,87 59,84>59,319 1t49.61 .... h ~3,300 170 8.01,158 
ORISSA. 

BEllAR . . Behar, proper .. 46 8,31,96,390 20,79,90 9 ~,1J5 - .. 67,350 
!\Iongbyr .. .. 31 10,g6,~5,981 ~7.+0,6"'9 ~,150 - .. 50,000 
Ch.unparan .. 3 55,13'+2Q. 1.37,835 .. .. - .. 3,000 
lI..LjYl'Ore .. .. 11 ~,73,31,030 .6,83,275 - - -
Sarun · - 17 1!6~,7~,oo", .... ° .... 300 1,000 .. .. 50,000 
Terbool .. - '4 1,91,79,777 .... 79 .. 9 ... '00 - .. 80,000 
Rhotal .. .. 18 .... 08,·9 .... 93 .0,~0 .... 87 .... 558 .. .. 1,62,000 - -

too 3°.18,38•0 95 75.45,9 ... 9 10,515 .. .. .... 1~,300 

nENARES .. nenarel .. - 8 88,tig,3 18 !1,~J,'33 830 ... .. 8.+00 
(,hazerore · 19 1,34.31,300 3,35,78~ 310 .. ... lo,6so 
Jownpore ... ... ",1 5,6309 ... ,127 1 ... ,09.853 915 .. .. 36,000 
ChulllU' - .. ·3 58,10,65'" 1t4I,266 500 .. .. 18,000 - - -

81 8 .... 5,05,399 ~1,12,63 ... 2.555 .. .. 79,050 
=----t 

ALLAlIABAD .. Allahabad .. 11 2.88,33,3'", ,,'10,83'" 580 .. .. 1,100 

OWDII 

'I:lOlCkpore .. • of. 3.39,IQ,S'l7 8,4!),913 ',0,,0 .. . ",2,gOO 
; .hutgorllh .. 39 ,:2,6 ... ,880 .,8I,S7~ 4,30", ~oo 57,000 
Xllrab .. · 9 1,73.!)7,S07 .. ,3 .... 939 500 10 15,000 
Kahnjtr · · II ~,38,39'+H 5,95,9B7 I.tro Ii 18,100 
Kunab · · 12 ~,26,h,oof.8 5,67,051 190 .. - 8,700 - ~-----

96 13,39,31,8;0 3:M8,!96 9,h ... 112' ..... 8.800 

.. . Owdb .. · ,. .... 09,50,34-3 10,23.908 1,340 113 31,900 
Gorurkpore .. 2" 1,19,!6,7go 2.98,169 1,010 ... . 112,000 
Derayetc:b .. 11 2,4-1,'l0,5~5 6,03.01 3 1,070 - .. '4>300 
Khyrabad · ~2 .... 30 ...... 38t 10,91,1°9 1,160 .. - 117,800 
Lucknow .. - 55 8,07,16,120 ~0,17,903 .. . .. .. -- --

133 20,13.6 .... 159 50 ,34>102 5,580.- 23 96,000 

-
. T" E Thc:kseem Jummah or Bengal, or which the particu!an are} 1 .. 9,(iJ .... b 
amperfect, amounted to .. - - ... .. - .. • 
• ; .. • .. De'.. .. - of Behar - • f' - 75t45,9 ... 9 

The present Jurnrnab of Bengal and Behar is -aear11 , .. 1,69,00,000. 

The Tuckseem JUlilmah of Benares was .. ~u,u,6* 

The present Jummu is nearly 43,00,000. 

No eomparison can be made of the forme'l" and pmeui Jmqmp.h .t 'AUabad aud Owdh, as the 
Soubahsbip compriul many mehall that were no\ formerly included ill it, and the proTiDce of 
Benue, formed part of AUclbabad; but the present Soubah contains aboa\59,t'OO l!l III ~puo. 
Iquare miles. MIld the Jummah exceeds.. !A .. - - .. .. .. j , , . 

The province of Bebar contains 5'1,OOO~sql1are miles. and the Jammah is .. 43.00,000. 

From tbe Ayen Akbany~ 'Pot I. par. d .... it appears, the lGwest UMllmtDt of Iud, iA the nip 
of Akbar, was one rupee per be~ 

Doat.. 

.... 4-00 

-- . 

-----
-
----
-

------
-

-----
-

4 
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Sf 0 PAPERS RBLATING to 
The assessment or the Compapy'~ provinces cloes not at presE'nt amount, on an average, to ei&bt annas per begab. 

F~om the following accounts it will appear, the reldtive value of the produce, since the reign of Akbar, has increased 
atleast 21 a. 1. 

The l'evenue was established at one-third of the produre, Ayen Akharry, Vo1.l. P.355. and tbe Tuckseem Jummah 
was fixed at the average of ten years absolute collcftions, Ayen Ad,barry, Vol. r. p. S66. 

The term zemindar occurs but twice in the Institutes of Akbar, in the 1st vol. 'JIar. 37'1. in the instructions to the 
FOltidar in the mode of treating a zemindar, or a collector of the royal or jaggeer lands" when disobedient; in the !ld vol. 
par. 19. where the zemindars are said to furnish the military force of Bengal, stated in the preceding Account; and the 
Aumelguzzar or Collector, 1&1 vol. par. 350. is enjoined to transact his busin~ss with each husbandman separately. 

i 

The Measured 

llehar Proper 

Lands of Behar, in the Reign of Akbar. 

Bettyah, or Champaran 
Hajypore -
Rotas and Sbawabad 
SaruD 

Tyrhoot • 

Revepue .. 

- 46 Mebals 9,52,598 0 

.. 3 - - ..., 85,711 5 
- :u - ... .. .. .. ... 'h36,95~ 15 
.. 18 - .. ... ... ... .. 4,73,340 l~ 
.. 17 
- 740 

!l,29,05'1 15 
.. .. .. .. ~,66,+6+ 6 ---1()9 Mehals .... Begahs 24,+4,120 -

= Rupees - 45,67,04+ 0' 

• 
Mongnyr, which appears 110t to hav~ been measured, contains 31 mehals, and the Revenue is stated at 

10.96,25,98. dams, or rupet'S 27,46,649; but the account of particulars makes out only 275,61,178 dams, Of 
rupees 6,89,029; bu~ whether the gE'neral or particular account oethis sircar is most correct, there can be no doubt, (rom 
the above statement, the Government lands of Behar were assessed, on an ll.verage, at 1. 14. per begah. Ramgur and 
Chiita Nagpore, if included in the present Jammah of Behar, must be deducted, to tODlpare it with the TuckseemJumma; 
end Boglepore, Cheye, and Tuckeys ~ergunna.hs, jf not included, must b~ added • 

.AN ACCOUN~, sbe\villg the EST1MATED PRODUCE of Three Sorts or POOLEY LANDS, 
(Lands cuJti'Vated every Harvest;) the Avetage of Ten Years Collection; and the Revenue having been 
-e!>tabhshed at one-third of t~e Produce, the Average Yalue; and the Quantity ,oC Produce, in tbe Soubah of Agra, 
the 24th year of Akbar Shaw, in the 16th Century. ' 

VALUE 
PRODUCE - - A\'EUAGE, of QlTANT1TY 

PRICE pr Begdh, AVERAGE. Tl"n Years Produce ~'Ijmdu'd frOID 
NAMES or ARTICLES. 

1st Sort. md Sort. 3d Sort, Cullw:tioIl5. t'stimall"d Irom CURRENT. Value 
CuJreClJollS of Produce: 

- . 

SPRING HARVEST. Md', M. S. 1\1. S. M. S. Ch. M. S. Ch. 

Wheat - - - 18 0 12 0 8 35 '12 38 4 $~ Dam$. 162 Dams. iSD"". po Md 13 20 0 

Vetches .a. " 13 0 10 20 1 20 10 13 8 31, 
I 

93 .. - .. .. - 9 .. .. 10 J3 0 

Barley .. .. - J8 0 12 20 8 15 12 38 ~ $8' .. .. 11+ ... .. s' .. .. 14 10 0 

Adessalente15u5ee .. S 10 6 20 ~. 25 6 18 8 23 .. .. 69 .. .. l~ .. ... 5 30 0 

Linsfed - - ... 6'20 5 10 3 30 5 '1 d 25 ' .. .. 75 . .. 10 .. - 7 \20 0 

)basser 8 So 6 So 
« 

6 36 185 .. . - 5 10 8 6~ .. ~ 
.. .. 18 .. .. 10 l~ 0 

Arzewa, kind <If Millet 
• I 

18 
-

10 20 8 )0 5 5 8 1 8 " - 5+ - .. 6 - - 9 0 0 

Mu&tard .. .. ... 10 20 8 20 5 5 8 I 8 26 .. " 78 .. .. u .. .. 6 ~o 0 

Peas. .. • .. -13 0 8 AlO 8 25 10'23 6 26 .. -. 78 . ... .6 .. - 13 0 0 

Feruguck .. .. .. If 'b h 0 9 35 11 25 0 5'1 .- . 156 ... .. 10' .. - 15 lJ .. 
Shaly Kowr, a partieu~ 

lar kind of lUee .- 24- 0 " "]8 0 ',14- 10., .1.8 So 0 H ~~~ .. 132 .. - 7 " .. 19 0 0 

Pot IIerbs .. ,,' .. .. ,,' .; .' , 
• . .. .. , ... 56 .. ... 168 .. .. .. .. -

AYf!wain, an inferior. . . , . 
kind of Aniseed - .. .: - .. 

" .. .. .. 6ti ... .. 198 .. ... !lDIIIS', p.S"p. , ~ 19 0 

Onions .. '* ... " - .... .>!t' 'P • !' " .. ":00 72 - " ~16 ~ -40 Dm,. p.Md, 5 30 0 

Carrots • ,:.~ itfl • •• ~- ,~ 
.., 

~,:: .... I~ • i. .. 'I r",. t' .. ~ !lS - - 75 - .. 3 p. Sen. o 25 Q It·'''' ~ ~~ .... , .. " 

618 Dm,.· 1.Ss'4-·':" .... ~ " ---===:: -
N. S. C. 

Avcrr.ge Revenlle of 15 Articles of the Spring Harvl'Stt 41 Dams, or - - J. 6, o. p. begah. 
Average l>Ioduce - 3. t. 6. 

(continued.) 



, EAST 'INDl'A AVFAIRS. 
: 

An Account, lihewing the estimated Produce of Poole,)' Lands, &c.-continuccl. 

J'RODUCE VALUE QUANTIlY - - AVERAGE, of rmCE -shmated froID p' ~gBb, AVERAGE. Produce Tt:nYearl NAMES or ARnCLES. llC Sort. .. t4 Sort. Sd Sort • 
ColleCtlODS. estimated 110m CURRE:Sl'. 

Collections. 

AUIV1JN lJARVEST. 
l'L S- It S. M. S. al. S, C. 

Common Sugar Cane, 
produce MaldSsCi - 13 0 10 10 7 ~o JO 13 8 108 Dams. 32fDams. 31 po Md. 

Shaly l\ful>hlun • · !Z4- 0 ,8 0 14- 10 18 So 0 6~ - - 186 - - 10 - -
Common Rice - - 17 0 12 20 9 It 12 38 S ~ · - 132 - - 13 · -
Malh - - · 10 '10 7 20 5 10 7 30 0 3'1 - - 96 - - 10 · · 
l\1owng - . - 6 '10 5 10 3 30 5 6 8 SS · - t05 - - 18 · -
Jewar, 11 kind or rea - 13 0 10 '10 7 '10 10 13 8 32 - - 96 · - . 10 - -
ShalDaktl, a grain re- . 

sembling Poppy Setd 10 '10. B '20 5 5 8 'I 8 11 - - 33 · . 4- · -
Gall, a glum nsemLling 

8 Muetard - · 6 ·~o 5 10 3 30 5 7 0 If · · .1-2 .. . · -
JJedetim - - - 18 0 1'l 20 8 15 1'l 38 8 '17 - - 81 - - 7 - -
Sesame, a grain of 

whIch OllIS ITIdde - 8 0 6 0 .f- 0 6 0 0 31 - - "'93 - - 20 - · -
Ture)ah, a small grain -

re~embhng l\lu:.tdrd (; ~o 5 10 3 30 5 , 0 31 - - 96 · - 19 - -
Turmerick - - - - .. - .. .. - - - 100 .. · 30 0 .. - '1 p. Seer. 

Water Melons .. - .. - . - .. - .. . .. - 19 .. · 57 - - -
Pot lIelbs .. - · - .. - .. .. .. .. .. 59 - - 177 - - -
Mowth - - - - . .. .. . .. • - '11 · - '3 .. .. I~ p. lilt. 

I.,derllh . .. · 10 '10 7 10 5 '10 7 SO 0 '15 - .. 75 - - 8 · · 
Arten, 11 kind of !\llllet - 16 10 13 ~o 10 !Z5 13 1 8 '10 · · 60 .. - 6 .. · 
Kore,)' .. .. - - - .. - - . .. - 11 - · 4-S · .. 7 .. .. 
Indigo - .. - - .. - .. - .. .. .. 137 .. .. 411 .. .. -
Cotton - - · 10 0 , '10 5 0 7 '10 0 66 .. .. 198 .. .. 26 .. .. 

. 
890 - .. '1,670 DII", 

, 
::::;:) 

A verage Rev. Autumn Harvest, on '10 Articles, 4S n' u ... C-
1. 2. o. 

A "erage Rev. • .. both Uar_vests 

Average Produce 

R E ?II ARK S. 

3. 6. o. p. Begah· 

~. '1. 6. 

.. .. 6. 7. o. p. Degah. 

Value 
ef 

Produce. 

M. S. 

JO 18 

18 25 

10 7 

0 0 

5 33 

9 ~5 

8 10 

5 10 

11 27 

+ 10 

5 0 

3 30 

-
-

S 10 

9 15 

10 0 

6 18 

-
7 '14-

THE estimated produce of the knda stated in this Account, reduced to 80S· WI per seer is within a tri1le (more 01' 1es.) 
the common produce of lands in the Company'a provinces; and it would be greater, if the ryots, from tbe very low raw 
of assessment, were not habitually iDdolent and careless in their nltivatioD. In the SQubahs of Allahabad and Owdb. 
the J',)'Ots are obliged to water their lands for the spring harvest, and at the season fur preparing the lands, they plough 
by moonlight.; the 'Yoa of Bengal are never'at the tmuLle of doing either the one or the04ther. The rates of assessment, 
in the Company's provinces, have decreastd in the nttio of the relative nltie (If lhe_ produce increased. 

A t present, 15 rupl'es per begah is DO uncommon produce from pooley lands in the proVInce of Dl'n.lres, and the commoQ 
asses,ement is from 3 .: 5 nlpees per begah; and if the produce is less talWlhle in the Company" plovinces. it is 
only a proof that the ryots are less industrious. A husbandman of De nares ploughs hi, l.md from 7 IJ.' ",0 times, 
&«lOrding to his inteaded cultivation. and would 4espair of th~ success of bis crop. lf he omitted & linl!.le plo~&hiDg of 
the number prncribed. The husbandman of Bengal seldom pluughs ~Qre than thrice. 

~~ I+L 



AN ACC OUNT, shewing the Aggregate a:nd Average.'Produ~ce, and ,the ~roportion taken as Revenue in the Spring 
and Autumn Harvests, ,froID the Pooley Lands (lands cultiva.ted every Harvest) ; a.nd the Average of Ten Year. 
absolute Colleetions in Coin in the Soubah' of Allaha.bad; with an Agra. Price Current in the rei~n of Akbar, in the 
16th Century. ' 

Oue-third One-third .r rhe Aggregate .1 the • the MedllllB 
The Proportion 

Produce of precedm~, of Revenue 
a B' of being the Produce ot a red'Icerl to 

NAMES of ARTICLES. ' dIfferent sorts, Medium Pro- Begdb, bemg Calcutta 
w'60S.,a1 due_ of a the Proportiun wt at 80S.R". 
per Seer. J3egah of fixed for the 

per~eer. 
, Pooley. Revenue. 

-
SPRING HARVEST. M. s. !l. II, M. S. M. S. c. 

Wheat - - - · 38 35 12 381 4 ul , 3 9 9 
Vetches - - - - 31 0 10 1St 3 18 2 23 8 
Adess, a Lentil· - - 19 15 6. 1St 2 6 1 24 8 
Barley - -- .. · 38 3S 12 3St, f 121, :1 9 9 
Liuseed - - .. · 15 20 5 7 I 29 1 11 l'l 
Maasfer . · . - llO SO 6 36i 2 12 1 29 0 
Arzen, a kind of Millet .. 24 5 B l~ 2 27! 2 o 10 
Mustard .. · .. · 24 5 8 Ii 2 27i 2 o to 
Peas .. - - - 32 ./7 10 23 3 33 2 27 4 
Fenugrick • - .. 34 85 11 25 3 35 2 31 4 
Shaly Kowr, a particular , 

8 kind of Rice • . · 56 lq 18 SO 6 lQ 4 9,7 
Pot Herbs - - · .. - - . . .. . - . 
Agewain, an inferior kind of 

Aniseed · - - .. - - - - . - .. .. 
Onions . · .. .. .:. - . - .. .. .. - -
Carrots - .. - .. .. - - - . - .. .. ,: 

-

Average Revenue of 15 Articles of the Spring lfarvest, 46 Dams, a: 
Average Produce -

AUTUMN HARVEST. 

'Shaly Mustkun 56 10 
C01ll!l!on :Rice. ., .. ." .3 8 35 
Mash~. -t 33 10 
·.Mowng "- .• - - ; .15 20. 
'Jewar, a kind of Pea.. 311 0 

Sbamakti., a .gIain ~esem.. . ~ 
bling Poppy Seed,. ,. 241 5 

,12 

7' 
5 

8 
Gall, a, grain jT~seinhliug ::._ 

Mustard _--'"_ --.15 2.0. - ~ .l; 
Koderam • - • -,' ',38 - 35 .,~ 
Sesame, a grain of which ' 

011 is made .. 18 9, 
Tureyah, a small grain xc-

sembling Mustard .. .. 
Turmerick '- .. 
Water Mdon .. 
COlllmon Sugar Calle .. 
Pot Herbs 
Mowth "'I 

.. 
Lyduah.. - '-' ., 
Arzin, a kind of MiIle"t 
Korey 
Indigo 
Pa~ .. 

.. • .. 
33 -10 
40 5 
,.' 

1". 

'5 

I!. z. 

o 

7 

6 lo 
,4 13 
2 ~'2! 
1 ~9 

3 18 

~ 27t 

.' 

t, 

2 27 ' 8 
3 9 l2 
1 37 ')0 

11112. 
1 <23 8 

'1 b 16 

1 11 12 
399 

1 20 0 

1 37 10 

·3 13 14 

• 

Average of Average 10 Year', 
CollectioDs, CollectIOns, 

.Agru 
the 2-tth year reduced to 

of Akbar Shaw, Calcutta Currency 
Price Current. 

per Begah. per Begah. 

--- -
Dams. B.. A. P. Dm. p·Mf. 

63 1 9 3 12 
3g o 15 6 9 
29 011 6 a 
64 1 P 6 8 
34 o 13 6 10 
61 1 9 0 8 
22 0 9 0 6 
35 o 14 a n 
29 011 6 6 
56 1 6 6 10 

. 
41 1 d 6 7 

, 
43 1 1 6 - { 

~ 

']'1. 1 13 0 2 p'M 
79 l 15 6 40 p'M' 

, 
25 o 10 0 3 p'Seer 

6g~ 

w. s. c. 
.. 1. 2. 6. pr Begah. 

,. 3· 7. 6. 
===-

65 'I 10 0 10 Dams. 
47 1 3 0 13 
35 o 14- 0 16 
+1 1 0 6. 18 
'lj 011 0 10 

II} 0 5 6 + 
18 0 7 3 8 

,30 0 l!I 0 7 

37 o 14 9 20 

36 o 14 6 I 19 100 1 4 0 2 p'Seu 
12, 0 5 0 (' ........ 

Ul 3 0 6 f'p' each 
73 1 13 3 ...-
29 0 II 6 n 
25 o 10 0 8 
'15 o 10 0 8 

8. 0 3 3 7 
143 3 9 3 
97 2 7 0 

9"83 

'"'II. s. c. 
Average -Rev. of. ~o ArticleS 9t the .t\utumn Harvest, '+9 Dm., a· .-

& , 

.... .. 3· 6. 

Produce 

Avetage'Rev. both Harvests 

'Average p(oduce. 

-
-
-

3. 10. 6. 

'1. 6. o. 

7· 2. o. p'Deph.. 



BAST INDIA ·AFFAIRS. 

Av A C C 0 U N T, shewing the A verage of Ttln Years Collertiona from Footy Lands, in the Sonbab of Owdh; and the 
A'V~rage of Ten Years CuUectionll, Value and Rate. of Produce of Footy Lands in the baubabs of Agra, All.wabad, 
and Owdb, in the ~+th Year of the Reign or Akbar, ill the loth Century • 

NAMES or ARTICLES. 

SPRING HARVEST. 

Wbeat - - • - -
Vetch~s· • - - • 
Ades8, a until - • • -
narJ~1 • - • - -
Linseed. - • • -
l\laaSier· • • • • 
Arzen, a kind ot Millet - -
Mustard - - - • -
PedS - • • - -
Fenugreek - • • • 
Sb .. ly Kaur. a j:artirul.lr kind of 

nice - - - • -
Put lie/b. • • • -
Ajewain, an inferior klDd of Ani. 

'f'fd • .. .. .. • 
()ninns - • - • -
-carrotl • - • - • 

• berage CoIlec;boJDI A,yerage CollectioDi 
of Owdh. of the 
per Beg~h. Three Soubaha.. 

46 Dams. 
3·J 

20 

+1 
~5 

6~ 
17 
'291 
'2~ 

68 

38 
50 

66 
71 
5+ 

s+ Dams. 
34-
,+ 
+1 
2S 
6~ 
19 
30 
'26 
59 

+1 
50 

68 
7' 
38 

Valae 
or Prod lice. 
perBegah. 

16~ Dams. 
10~ 

7'1 
1# 
8+ 

186 
51 
go 
78 

177 

Average Revenue of 15 Articles of tbe Spring Haneat, 4~ Dams, a' • 

A verage Produce -

AUTUMN HARVEST. 

'Shaly 'Musbkun • 58 63 189 
CornllJoli lUee - 34- ... 126 
Mclsh d 3' gG 
Mowng 36 3'1 111 
Jewar. a kind of Pea· 31 30 90 
Shamaktt, a grain resembling 

Poppy Seed· - - - 11 111 36 
.oall, a grain resembling l\1Ultard 1+ IS 45 
Koderatn • ~5 ~ ~I 
Seaame, a grain of which Oil is 

made +1 36 108 
Tureyllb, a grain resemblin:& Mus-

tard 1l.7 311 96 
'Turmerirk 100 100 Soo 
Water 1\Ielonl . 15 111 36 
Common Sugar Cane, producing 

Malaslitl 94- lOS 3'1+ 
Pot Herb. Ig 6+ 1911 
Mowth 26 '5 75 
l.yduah - • .. '18 II' 9S 
Arzen, a kind of Millet to '13 6g 
Korey 10 II 33 
Indigo -. • 138 IS9 417 
Par • ~'10 126 391 
~ottOD ,I 76 uS 

1,097 

AT~ Re«DIle or '11 Articles of the AutumQ Harvest. S~J, a' 

Average Produce .. 
Average Revenu .. both Harvests- • 

Produce p' Btgah 

Agra 
PrICe 

CIllTt'Ot. 

12 Da.p'M. 
9 
I~ 

8 
10 
18 
6 

III 
6 

10 

'1 -
II p'Seer 

40 p'M4 
3 p'Seer 

B. A. 
.. I. 1. 

Avrral!e R..ole of 
1'ru<1l1ce 10 

Three Soub..hs. 

K. S. 
13 '20 p' B. 
II 13 
6 0 

18 0 
10 IG 
10 14 
g 20 

7 '20 
13 0 

17 30 

'7 'IS -
II ~!J 
, 16 
o SS 

• 3· 3. p' Begah. --

So '11.14 IS Sl 
i3 930 
16 6 0 
18 6 '1 
10 • 0 

... 9 0 
8 5 ~S 
'1 n ~5 

to 5 16 

19 5 0 
II p'S. 

from II a: I each 
330 

31 10 II 

111 6 10 
8 930 
8 8 35 
'1 43· 

116 p')1. 130 

L A. 
- I. s· 
.. 3- 15· 

• - II • 0. 

.. 7· "1 • 

GENERAL 
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VILL.MfES. 

Bhaturah '- • .: 

f 

C'hutJoerde.h .. -
, 

l 

Domrany I. .. :.: , 

, 

Siioffey- I. .. . . 

. 
Nuttoorah; .. .. • 

, 
r 

Gopaulpore, --, .. 

.. 
. -

B hurgah .. - .. 

GENERAL ABST~ACT of th~ Average of Ten Years ColiectioDl 

AVERAGE COLLEcnO:r{S 'PEn EEGAII. , 
NAMES of SOUBAIJS. ~ 

, 

Spring Harvest. Autumn Harve~t. BOTH. 
-

R. A. P. R. A. P. R. A. P. 

Agra .. .. .. 41 Dm. - 1 0 6 4S:Dm, ,- I '1 0 S6'Dm. .. 2 'l 6 

Allahabad .. - .. 46 -
Owde .. .. .. 4'l~ -

129 -/-r 
Average of the J 

three Soubahs 43 .. 

2 Sicca W' .. .. .. 
'So bams 
40 Dams .... - .. 

! .. I 'l 6 46 - --

'"' 3 4 0 52 1.. -. , 

.. 3 t 0 IHi .. 

- 1 1 4 47 f .. 

1 Dam. 
1 Seer or 60 S· Wt. 
1 Rupee. 

.. 
.. 

1 ~ 6 92 .. .. 'l 5 0 

1 '5 o· 9S .. .. '1 () 0 

3 9 6 273 - - 6 13 6 

1 3 'l 91 .. .. '1 4- 6 

., 
." 

AN ACe '0 U N 'r of the present'Rates and Value of the Produce of Lands in seven vntag . I 
"" ~ I - . ~. , ... . , . 

PRODUCE, S Cutchl make a Puck:lla l\Il\l1ud. 

LANDS. 

I • Moorey. Paddy • Wheat or Barley_ Paddy Straw. Wheat Straw. . : . 3 • • 
R. A. P. Md'. Md", R. A. P. R. A. P. 

1st sort - .- - ., - - - - 45· .. .. - of· o. o. 
'ld sort .. - .. - .. - .. - .. ,+0. - - - 3· o. o. 
3d sort .. •. .. · -, - . .. .. 30 • . .. 

~ . .. .. 2. o. o. 
~ - - ~ 

Average "" .. .. . - .. - r 38 f· · .. .. 3· o . o. --~ -. - ---. 

I "lst sort .. '" .. - .. .. - - .... 35- .. .. - 3· o . o. 
'2d sort .. .. .. \ "" .. - '\ - ' .. ' 25· ... .. .. 2. o . '0. 
'3d sort .. c 20. .' - - I. '8. o. f .. .. , · !" . .. . - i -.........- ~..o.--. 

Average j .. .. · .. . .. - ' .. 26 T· · - - 2. 2. 3· I , 
I - - ---, 

.tst sort - II Harvests .. -, ... 15 ~40, J. o. o. 3· o. ,0. 

'ld sort . 1 Harvest \ - .. - .. .. '. 50. · - .. 4· o. ,·0. ---- , - -
l\~ediUll} , . - .. - - ! 15 '45· 1~ o. '0; 3· 8. o. , 

'=== i I -: r $ . , , 
II . 

1st sort 2 Harvests 
, .. 5· o • . o. .. .. .. +0. r. 0.' o. 3; -0. o. I 

'ld sort - 1 Hp.rvest 50. ' .. .. - +: o. '0. . .. .. .. - .. 
-3d sort .. .. .. .. - 40 • 

. .. .. .. 3· u. ·0. w .. - 't - ' . - ---.;... 01 -

~verage ' . .. I 

5· 0: ,~. .. '- +3 t· I:. o. o. 3· 15· '4· .. -. : ( - I • , - -..-- - - -, . -
I 

,1st sorl .. 2 H'&rvests ~ .. .. -15 20 • 
, ,1. o. O. 1. o. o. 

!1d S(lTt 1 Harvest 
. 

30 • .. -' 2. o. o. .. .. . .. .. - -- .. 
I 2d sort . 25·'- I - .... - 1. J2. o. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .,. - ' . . 

3d sort .. .. .. .. • - .. .. .. 20 •. .. . .. 1. O. o. , --- · , , ..... , 
Average -" 15 23f· 1. o. O. 1. 7· o. · .. - .. .. , 

- --· . . · lstsort .. .. .. .. '" .. .. .. .. 25· - ... .. 1. 12. o. [ 
2d sort .. . .. .. '. ' .. ' ' . .. - .. , .. 15· ,. - . 1. O. o. , 
3d sort .. - " .. 0; - - .. . 10. - .. .. o. 10. O~ t 

, - - --___ iii 

Average .. .. - .. .. - .. . 16 f. .. .. - 1 . il. O. f 
One Harvest .. .. .. - .. 15 .. .. ... I. O. o. - .. .. I 
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and Produce of PO(Itey Lands, in the ~4th year or Akbar Shaw • 

• -
AVERAGE PRODUCE PD. DEGAH. 

Sprinc lIunat. Aotumn Ha"eC. BOTH. 
· 

B. A. P. R..A. P. R. Ae P. 

"31>-· • 3 1 6 135 n"'- - 3 6 0 !ISS De. - . 6 7 0 

13S - . · 3 7 6 138 . . - 3 7 6 ~,6 . - . 6 15 6 

u7 . . ~ 3 3 0 159 - . . So 15 0 ~8 .... - - .. 7 ~ 0 

388 - .. · 9 1\\ 0 .... 30 - - - 10 U 6 ,18 - - .. ~o 8 6 

129';'- - - 3 .... 0 143';'- - - 3 9 6 ~39~- - - 6 13 6 

Delli' l\lirzapore, in tbe Province of Benana .. carefully taken OD the spot; :year 1800. 

VALUE OF PRODUCE. 
TOTAL 

Moor~l' 
Paddy. 

" CO M. per It. 
'Yhut or Barlty. 
3c"M. perRo PaddlSlra ... Wbeat Stray. 

It. A. P. R. A. 1'. R. A. P. no A. -P. R. A. P. R. A. :Po - - - - - - 15 0 0 - - - of. 0 0 :'9 0 0 

- - - - - - 13 5 of. - - - 3 0 0 16 5 4-
· - .. - .. - 10 0 0 - - - 2 0 0 1'1 0 0 

- • .. - - - - - U 1'1 5 - - - 3 0 0 15 u 5 - --- -
- · - . - - 11 10 a - - . 3 0 0 1+ 10 8 
- · - - - .. 8 5 of. - - . \\ 0 0 10 5 4-.. - - - .. - 6 10 8 - .. - 1 8 0 8 ~ 8 

- -.. - - .. .. - -S 14- '2 - - - 2 '1 8 11 10 0 

- • , -- · - 3 u 0 13 5 + I 0 0 3 0 0 '11 I ... - .. - - .. - Hi 10 8 .. - - ... 0 0 20 10 8 

-- .. - 3 1'1 0 15 0 0 1 0 0 3 8 0 !l0 J4- 0 

- j - - -
5 0 0 .. .. - 13 5 ... 1 0 0 3 0 0 u 5 4-.. .. .. - . - 16 10 8 .. .. .. + 0 0 20 10 8 

• · .. - .. - lJ 5 + 
.. - - 3 0 0 16 5 of. - - -

5 0 0 .. - - 14- 7 1 , 0 0 3 5 + Jg U 5 -
3 u 0 - .. .. 6 10 8 1 0 0 1 0 0 IS 6 8 - · .. - .. - 10 0 0 . .. .. ~ 0 0 12 0 0 .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 5 ... ~ .. .. 1 l'J 0 10 J 4-.. .. .. .. .. .. 6 10 S - - .. 1 0 0 7 10 8 . - -
3 l!1 0 .. .. - 7 14- 8 1 0 0 1 7 0 10 8 8 

- - - • .. .. - .. - .. 8 5 .. .. .. .. I U 0 10 1 ... .. - .. - .. .. 5 0 0 .. .. .. I 0 0 6 0 0 .. .. - .. . - - 3 5 .. - .. .. 0 10 0 3 15 + -.. .. - - .. .. t; 8 lo1 - .. - I '1 0 6 10 10 

- . .. .. .. .. .. - .. 3 1'1 0 .. .. .. 1 0 0 4- 12 0 

• 
4 ~I 



N~. I.-pa.rt 2. 

.R E l\I ARK S.. . Answer$ by the , ,.. 
COLLECTORS. By deducting one fourth from the rates;of produce in the reIgn or Akter, to ma.ke up the djlferen~e' 

-- -,.;;;.... . "between the roaund of 60 and the Maund ()f 80 S· we to the seer, the formet . .and .puseot produce will 
Bhaugulpore, be found .. ery nearly to correspond. 'Considering the, increase ,iI~ the price" the value of the present' 

of. January 1802. produce will appear nowise extraordinary; and it' is to bel recollected tb~t the rates of produce here 
adverted to) are not thpse of a casual season, 'Of a few insigmncant villages, but the aver.lge of many 
years produce, carefully cuUated, of twelve united kibgdllms., ' 

From the arid state, and total want of pasture for cattle, in the pi ovince of Benaris, Jor_ plany 
'months of the year, 'the wheat and barley straw sells usually for as much as ~vill ,pay the rents. 

, 
\ - - -

• 
l 

ARTICLES. • Produce in til, Reign of Akbar, reduced to Calcutta wt • l'rice Current. 

Wheat 

Barley 

Rice 

,> 

1\1. s: C. '1\1. . ' . . . ' ·~3 .. 20. :0. 9· 

. • .. .13. 110. o. 9· . 

.. .. . . .. 1'1. 30. o. 9· 

Average .. .. : .. .. • . 
*. t Quart -'-- .. 1. Seer. 

1 Gallon.. - 4 Seers! 
10 Gallons - 1 Maund . 

S. C. 

Q. o • 

1,5· o. 

15. O. 

.. . 

- ~ - f ., -

M. -So C.- R. S. C. R. A: 1', 

,.6. _26~ 4. -g. ~S. 1~. 9 () 6 -
6. II. 4. 9. 28. 1 '1. 0 t 9 

7· 1. f· 9· '18. 1 '1. 0 6 9 

---
.. 

I 1 

- , "'\ .. .. - .. - 0 5 
t1 , 

5 Pecks .. .. 1 Maund. 
1 Bushel.. .. 3'1 Seers. 
i Qu~tter' .. 6 M. 16 Seers. 

6 

9 

Price Current 

" Mlrzapore. 

_ M!y1801. 

It. A. P. 
0 l6 J) - . 
0 13 0 

1 3 3 --
3 0 0 

1 0 0 

. 'Good land produces in Eniland 5 quarte.rs.ofwqeat or barley per acre, middlmg land 4 quarters, or 
. ~5 M. '1+ 8.-3 begahs make an acre; consequently, the medium pr'oduce of land in the reigu of Akbar, 
nearly corre~ponds with l~e present !Dedium pr?duce of lands in England. ' 

-
P RIC E CUR R E N T. 

, 
Agra Mirznpore CII/cutta .. Price Current • Price Current, Price Current, 

ARTICLES. in the llelgn of l\iay 1101" • l\Iay 11l01, 
A"'bar. of 8 S.W. per Maund of per Mannd of 

to the> Seer. 80S.W. 80S.W. 

, 

A. P. Ro· A. P. R. A. P. 
Wheat .. .. - - . 0 6 6 o 15 p 0 Jl 0 

Barle'y - - .. 0 4- 3 0,13 0 0 7 0 , . , , 
Common Rice .. .. .. 0 6. 9 1 :3 6 o 1+ 0 

, 
6 6 

. 
1 6 Mustard .. ' .. .. .. 0 1 0 0 J - . 

Peas .' .. . .. 0 3 :3 0 13 0 --
Linseed .. .. .. - 0 5 9 o .3 0 -

1 

Fenugrick . .. .. .. () 4 3 2 0 9' ,~ - I 

- " ~ 

ShaleyXour .. .. .. 0 S 9 1 0 6 -, , 
Mowry .. - .. .. 0 9 9 1 3 6 ,. 1.6. . 
Jewar - - .. .. 0 5 6 o 13 0 -

-
t) ~ 

Shamatih 0 2 S 1 0 -~ 
.. .. - , - - --

Kodo .. - - .. 0 3 9 o 13 0 -, . - i 

3 14- 0 n 8 9' -
-
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General EST I ~l ATE of tbe Consumption of natural and mannf.:t.dund Produce in the 
C(lmf':lf.y·. Provinces, IJcllgal, &!.ar, &c., 6UppOS~g them to CGr.t:lin IS Millions of Native 
Inb..-ili. tants. 

l\un.ber ~l1IIIb~r A.,eragf' Rate 
(If of F __ I.f>1 .. I c.f ucb P.-rwo 

PenooL 10<11 FnWM. per )loniJI. 

-,r-- --n". A". 
_1 1,25,000 6 ... I. 

• 2,50,OOU 3 is 
11 

I. 3.75.000 ~ 8 
~ 5,00,000 2 -
3 7,50 ,000 I 8 

5 12.50,000 1 -
)1 3,';5,000 - 12 

-1 J,':5,000 - 8 

.4.v~ngt' r..are 
of eacb Fam.J, 
~rMomh. 

R'. 
S5 
IS 
10 

8 
6 
... 
3 
2 

A.,n.ge R,te 
of eacll l'aiLll, 

pcrAnn .... 

n.". 
300 

180 
1'10 

96 
7'1. 
..,a 
36 
~ ... 

Total 
Clratl '0 paoo 
per AIl4IlJD. 

a·. 
3.75,00,000 
4.50 ,00.000 

.... 50 •00,000 

4.80,00.000 
5>40 •00.000 
6,00,00,000 
1,35,00,000 

30 ,00,000 r ______ ---15 ;\1 d. 37,50,000 Families. 

",000 Europeans of the ."1 Rank tf 
3.000 - - - 2' . -

13,000 . - - 3' - -

- - -
7Sn' perMo. 
30 - -

8 - . 

- - . 
n.' 

or 900 per Ann 
360 - -
96 . -

3o•60,co,ooo 

36,00,000 

4,S.o,ooo 
1'2.48,000 

---~---
ToW Coasumption of Europeall and Native Inhabitants - -

Anim..4: 
f:ler-hants. at 10 nt per month; camels and horses at ... n·; draft anu carriage 

bullocks at 2 r.'; Iheep, goats, hogs, poultry iDcluded, adequate to the con
sumptloD of 1,'l5,OOO faauhe', at ~ ... n" per annum - - - - -

Exclusi\"e of tbe straw and provender oC ordinary cattle, wLich are incalculable, 
Lut would alone lUDount to a very considerable sum. 

"·lItn the season lll:m;ts, goodi oC n:try 50rt are 
transported from place to place on n\"panes bulloch, 
e.nd the number is mcrt(llhle. ~ 

30 ,00,000 

31>43.~8,ooo 

Suppose four-nfths of the expenses of the natives (exciusi\"e oi raiment) to be for food and other 
neceUiU.es, the average dally e-cpenses of the famlhes of the 

lit Class will be 
~, cr 
3· • dO 
4tla - dO 
5th 

- de 
6111 • dO 

ith - dO 
sell - d" 

n' A. P. 
10 8 
6 5 
4 3 
3 1 

~ 1 
8 - I 

- I S 
--10 

ttl I J", 9 for the total ex
pendlture of ei&bt (,uIlllies ()C fo.r persons (raiment excepted) and including the prince and the begf;u. 

Onl-£ftb beiDg rese"td for dOlLing, the expenditure allowed for thl. article, in the famil~s of the 
~' A. P. 

", Class will be 5 - -
~, • dO 

3' - do 
... tll _ d. 
~t' _ ~ 
6" - do "II . &t
Ifll - dO 

Pmons ~r 1" Ctau • 
~, - d" 
8" - d· 

3--
~--

1 10-

1 3-
-13-
- 9 7 
- 6 5 

1 "'-I - 5 ~ far rAiment and washing, per month. 
- 1 7 

N.ll. Nothing has yet been allowed Correpairs of buildings or houses, CO\l"bouses, !;r.ularies, which, 
at one rupte pet annum eJ.ch family, wo~d lUDount to n'37.50,ooo. 
The a"era~e nreDditu.re allowed to tbe tb~e firstdc~s for tood, &c. rtr tU" is I A. 9 P. per persoo; 
thlll for the Ive b.t classes, IOmetbing less than 6 • 
. \nd, if thi. aboalcl appear IllO~ than the last classes Call affold, it is to be coruidtred that, in the~. 
the women contribute to m:llctain the £unily by spinn.n, ani! Qt~tr Of:cllpatwns. ar.d that childre:t cf 

'lC4. ICTeD 

N~. I.-part ~. -Answera hy the 
COLLECTORS. 

nl::augulpo~. 
4 JdIlUary lS":l. 



-
• n~apgulpo~et 
4 January 1802. 

PAPERS RELATiNG TO 
seven or eight yeara ot age are capable of gaining their OWD food, aDa are particularly useful jn the 
families of the husbandmen. But, 

lt must be obvious, that the whole aliowatlce' made to tIle tJlree'saperior dasses for clothing, would 
not afford the head of a family a decent jamma. or suit a year; and that, if the deficiency was supplied 
from the table allowance, the rest of the family must not 001. __ .) without covering, but comparatively 
starve. 

In the lit Class of native inbab1tants are cons1dered-the nabobs and their neaf relations, rajahs, 
iiiperior zemindars, merchants, principal §hrolfs, banians, the gooroors and su~erior bramins, -and 
other opu1ent inhabitants. ' 

~4 Class-Zemhlclars, pri~cipal renters, hlferiqr shroffs, traders, 'head sircat's,' superior omcers of 
the judicial courts, and the collectors, -mohCldrs, inoonshees, ,c~zees, moftis, ~tl order of bramins, 
IIC rank of native officers of the army, na.tive English-writers ill ,public and private offices; anel in 
gen~r~ly ali s*ch.~s are nnt engaged in any wecJ:lanic or'menial o~cupation. ' 

'3d Class ...... Illferlor zemindars, renters; bead mun~oles;- shopkeepers~ sircars, gomas\ahs, dul"Us, 
moborirs, moonshees, &c.» natiJe officer$ of the army, officen and attendants or superior zemindar$, 
.upenor menial servants, &c. &c. . 

4th Class-Petty ~emindars, tenters, mundote~, sepoys, upper senants, head artificers and me
tlia':l~cs, 1,>etty .gomastahs, p()dar~, duloIls, pykars; superior' weavers, petty sbol'keepers amd t'etailers, 
serangs, seaconies, &c. _ : 

5th Class-Superior labouring I ?:ots occupyihg lands, servants, artificers, a~Jd mechanics, modies. 
di!5tillers, confectioners; retailers of' cdwries, contmon 'Weavers, 'washermen, common moonshees, 
moharirs or mangees, tindals, sailors, &c. ' 

6th Class-Second o~der of ryots ~cupying lands~ ordinary artificers and mechallies, common ser
vants, common lascars, bearers, coolies, dandies, 1i~~erme~ &c. 

7t • Class-Hired- husliandmen, the ryots of the boundaries .. herdsmen, 'shepherds, c:omtrlon la
bourers. 

8th Class ....... 'fhe most indigent aDd lowest orders of society, mendicants, &c. 

, Europeans '~f the i'~ R~nk-The governor genera.l and civil servants, the commander in chief and 
officers of the army, the judges and officers of the supreme court~ priqcipa,l servants, and gentlemen 
of the foreign settlements, merchants, &c. ' 

24 Rank-Traders, shopkeepers, tradesmen. mechanic., writers in public and private offices, ser
vants of the foreign settlements under council, pilots. commanders and officers of ships, the nOD
commissioned officers of the army. 

3' Rank-The lower class of Europeans in .general, soidiers, 5l'am~n, :~c. 
, ' 

~ (. ~ '> \ 

FACTS established by the preceding Accounts; and Deductions from tbem:-

That, in the 'reign of-Akbar, the r,evenue ·was established, througbout' t1~~ empi;e, at one-third 
of the produce. . ' . 

That the reve~~e 'vas recei'Ved in kind, eopper. or any other coin;- which implies a deficiency of 
currency in gol<Umd silver. ,,' " , ' • 

That the average 'of ten years 'co;l1~ctions of three soubahs, ~mounted to !Z R' 4A. 6 P. per begah; 
aqd, consequently;.t~at the value of the produce could not-have.-been less t~an 6 R' lSA. 6 P. per 
begah: th~t the relative value of the produce, to gold 'and: silver, since the reign of Akbar, bas in-

t \ • 1" 

creased in ~he pro,foit!on of not less than 'It to I. ,,' . 
That"Jrom an, as~es6rnent corisiderably,IJ&wex', than: the a\'erage "collections'oC Akbar, the pULlic 

revenue of the pI'ovince of Dedures has been doubled. 
That the revenues of the Boubah of Oude, v~ry little superior in extent to nehar, amount tli) five 

times the revenue of,:Bcllar. ' " 1 

That, "in the oaturill order 9~ things, supposing the popUlation and cultivation the same, and the 
laws of Akbar co~tiDued' in fo!ce,, the jumma or-the provinees uf'Bengal; Behar" &c. should stand, 

" ,Bengal, at nearly .. 3;75,00;'000 
Behar ' • .. J,87;50~000 

But, on a proportionate increase only, to Benares, 
• Bengal would stand at -

, Behar • 

« 

5.62,50 ,000 " --== 
-3.od,00~000 
t,50 ,00,000, 

4.50 ,00,000 

==== 
That, 'supposing the 'produce of lands in tbe Company's provinces, from remissions and cateless. 

ness of cultivcltion, of no greater value now than in the reign of Akb.ur, the lauds, being assessed, OD 

'_CUl average, at les8 than g annas per aegl:lh, are assessed at less than J·13tb oT the produ('e: t.bdt, at 
tbis rate of assessment, it appears that the malguzary lands cannot1Jluch exceed 5,00)00,000 b~gahs, 

, 'tbe revenue being only R I !Z,6g,oo,Ooo, including tisheriea and oth~r artic:les. 
• That, 
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TLat. if Sir William IGnu aDd other AigAest authorities. are ac:~Drate in.estimating the populdtiqo 

,at lbe Company's provinces at. not less than ,.00,00,000, the produce of 5,00,00,000 begahS, at the 
.above rate or ti It' 13 A. 6 P. per bega~ appears httle more than adequ!1Le to half the consumption· 
.l)f the Inhabitants; and. consequently. that the rent-free lands cannot but be nearly equal, if not fully 
equal. in extent aDd value'. to the "",llab or Malguzarr,. lands. and the revenue is not adeluate to 
• -25th part 01 the produce. ';' 'C • • 

lac:kirage l.ands in nhaugulpore: 

Mi1lirk. Ilirmoter. Sbeebooter aDd Dbeoter, nhutooter. PeerauD, Muskun, Moob()l)trane, Kbann:lh. 
llarry, Enatn FU6siJannah, Kbooft' Buhab .. Mookberrab, l\1odutm~s. 

{Burdwan.) 
To G. DOWDESWELL, Es~. 

Secretary to Government, Judicial and Revenue Department, Fort "'ilham. 

Silt, 
t HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of 17th April last, and 

to transmit my Answers to the circular lnterrogatories of Government of 29th October l~bt, 
rramed with a reference to that date. 'Vith re!'>pect to the delay which has been incurred 
in tbe performance of tbis duty, I beg to observe that, on my arrival in this district tbree 
months a~d, 1 found an entire want of the necessary material'i for the execution of it, and 
that, consll.tently with a due attention to the general dutie:o of my office, I have not bee:! 
able to finish it at an earlier period. 

His Excellency the Most Noble the Governor General having returned to the Presidency, 
t have not thou-ght. it Ili!cessary to transmit to his Lordllhip a separate Copy of the encloseJ 
Answer». -

I am, Sir, Your most obedient servant, 

BurJwan, 
8th June 1802. 

(Signed) lY. Parke,., 
CoUr

• 

QUESTIONS.-l.-Are the crop, of the present year expected to be productivel 
ANSWERS.-The crops of tbe present year are not expected to be productive in 

B!lrdwan, by reason of a destructive Inundation of the country in tbe rainy season. 1L is 
computed, that in tbe dislrict 1\1 large, the prodllce will be deficient by a proportion of one
(ourth, compared with the produce of a favourable year. 

!Z.-'Vb"t is the amount of the balances outstanding ill your district on account 
of the past year, and what is the state of the collections tor the present year? 

The balaftces outstanding at the date of this Ueport, on account of the past Bengal year 
1207, amount to s.a- 79,944. 12, 1. 2. The o.mount realized at this date, on account of the 
revenue of the present year, is less, by the sum of S. Rupees 1,47,6g1. 6. 1. than the 
.ruDount reahzed at the same period in the past year. 

3.-'Vhat is the amount of thejumma of the lands which have been or are ex~ 
, peeled to be sold in your distJict for realizing the b:llances of the past year; and 

have the lands disposed of sold at a favourable price, or otherwise; and if the 
, latter, what is the cause of the unfavourableness of the sales ? 
The jumma'of the lands which have a1ready been sofd for the recovery of the balances 

~r the past year, amounts to S.R' 1,48,639' 13. 15. and the sale proceeds of such lands to 
S.RI 56,72~. The jumma of the lands sull liable to sale, amounts to something less than 
S.R' 5,000. The caDse of the llnfavourableness of the sales appears to have been a want. 

. of assets, at the time of sale, in the meha1s sold, which have been for tbe most pait of the' 
worst description. . • 

4.-Are the existing Regulations for collectin~ the revenue of Government, from. 
temindan and oilier proprietors of lands, wilD whom a permanent settlement has 

'-been concluded, well calculated to secure the punctual collection of the public 
revenue, without, :1t the same time, affecting the security or value of landed 
vropertyl 

This bemg entirely a question of opinion, 1 beg to refer to the answer submitted by 
me from the district of Jessore; since the date ot which, 1 ha.ve found no reason to altet 
.the opinion I then entertained. '. 

s.-Are the existing Regulations for- colIcctin~ the revenue of Government, from 
persons holdin~ lands in farm immediately of Government, calculated 10 secure 
the punctual COllection of the public revenue frem the Jarmers t 

Ditto; Ditto. -
G.-Are 

.;. See' Account, tstimate oC CetlSllwftiQD.. _ 

• 4N' 

No.1_part ~. 

.Answers by th • 
COLLECTO R::i • 

BhaugullJon. 
4 J&nUllry 180'1 • 



No. i.--part 2. _. 
An'$\V~rS'.~ tts~ 

{;O tLECT'() ttS. 
, Burd'wan,. 

. 8 J UD.e IS'OZ., 

3~ PAPg~§ nfttATING To 
&.-Afe the existing R'egufafions (or enabling, 'the zen1in'd'.rs'" drtd' otflE!r' proprietors 

61' Janet,. aner' farmers of land nofditi"~ rl'teir farmgo i'm1l'tedintely of Ga~mment, to 
realize t1le"ir" reMs rfoh'i theft trader farmers, ami' front tl1t!i~ .ryots, welt cnfcniated 
fof fh~ p(l'l~i}o~es' itttend'ed, with-out, at th:eo sante time, nfford·ing to' the' PTffPtietatl 
aMI! fMrii'ets df fa1'i<t, the ttl't!alls- 0( op'prt!S"Siltg' tl\~t ander fatnIeTf afld 'Jots? 

Ditto. Ditto. . 

7.-When. were you appain.red C'olleetot of the- d'1~trfct; and has its cultivation been 
improV'etl and ettel1ded since d.>e ftFSC ye~ 0f the. Decennial SeUlemtql1 and in 
,,·hat degl'eel What pr0pottion do you Mlppose the. unCtAltlvated land in yo~ 
district now bears to tile cultivated land? 

I Wt'I)!' g~PJ>t.ed 0&l4eewr of' Blt,~wl.W) ... 1J+e tm4 &f .Decem~ lBoI-. The cultivation of 
the dibtrict is supposed Lo have been very considerably extended" not less than in a degree 
()f one eiuhtb, smce the conclusion of the Decennial Settlement. I suppose the- unculti
vated land in the district, at ptesent, t~ b~at a pt6.fYd1'tion of one-eighth to the cultivated 
land. 

S.-Do the proprietors of estates, in genera), derive a profit exceeding the ten per 
€ent. on tke jumma, the profi' estimated to liIe left to them on the con(:lusion of 

_ the Decennial St'ttJem~nt r 
THe most considerabte proprh::for of land in the di${rict, the zemindtlt of Burdwan, doe. 

n6t, I imagine. dei'iva a profit exceeding five ~r cent. on ,bis. jutnma; and 1 am inclined 
to fhink tflat the district at large does not Yield Ii profit exceeding, if equal, to ten per 
cent. on the assessment or it. 

g.-= What is the present state of the embankm.ents in your district? 
, 'the embankments or the district are, at the date of' this lteport, in a good and' secure 
state, considering the sevetity or the past scaSO~l. " 

, lo.-:-Do tile p1'opri~t~rs of Ja?J, in general, attend ,to ~he permanent imp'rov~m~nt 
of th!ir estates; by the makmg of embankments, dlggmg of tanks, and estabhshlDg 
such other works as are calcurated to increase the produce of their land~ t 

The established embankment! 'Of the district, witb fewe-xceptions, are repaired eitber at 
the e"pense of Government, or of the zemindar of Burdwan; and I do not understand that 
an" ailditlonal €fnbabkments. Of ' works gf tbat natY-re, are commonly'constnlctOO by tbe 
other proprie~or8 of lands j with a vtQ\V to th~ imerotement of their own estates. Tanks 'ate 
already sufficiently mt'merbl1s in most parti Df the district, and. the number of them it 
oecaslonal.lY,increased by the ryots, fVhQ 'OR. sooh Ot:ca.siORS pay the QJiQoURt of t~ lear', 
revenue of die ground'to,the propr.iet~s. 

ll.-Havethe pmprietors gf land. conducted themselve; with mote moderation, and 
with greater atlention to ,the princivles or good faith, in their tralIsa'ctioDLwith 
their ryots, ~inca the establishment of' the f.0I'01auent ,s~ttle.!;nent, t.b:1Il was 
observed by the pr0I'deto~·.l ot Jand ill geaera, prevJulISly to the .oondWiOIl of 
~hat t;e,ttlement; and is the situation. and condition IJE the rIots 4-f ilIlme£ate. 
cultiv-atots or the soil, in every resp'ect as cOlllfortable.:lJ ~ be e"pccted! 

Of late years, th~;proprietors'of land are- thottght to hal'e rontlucted themselves towards 
th~r frotS ",ith mor~ ln~deration~ .and '~ith .greater ~tention to the principles QJ good 
/alth, tbah formerly.' aod the conditU)1l of the tl<>l;s appears to lne as ·comfortable 'S ca~ 
be expecied, or c1esl1·cd. 

t~~What- is the state of the J.'Qa<ls in lOur dilttrictt ~e there _ny-parts of the 
,distri'et., ~he making of J'oads thro~gb w'hich would be pru·tic.u.1a.rly be.ue.6ci.al .to ,the 

.. ,C911IltJ'1 i and what would be the ~xpen&~ attending the -wo.rk !,' . 
Uocler the orders 9t the Magistrate, vanOl1& useful roads. have b.eeu c:onrtructec1, by the 

convicts~ 'and as they are still ~mploJed in tlus'(lesirab,e-manner. ,a gradual.increase.in t~e 
number and extent of {he roads maybeexpec.teu. Recently lll'tlvea,. a.s 1 ~Ull, in dle..dli+ci~ 
and this object of' public benefit already so well attended to, I beg th:lt nly suggestions 011 
tb~ s'Ubj~l!t may tJ~ dispensed 1Vith~ , ' , 

. I ~p-'Vbtlt b me ~ru~' tUl~" :of d"le ltUl:.\bitan~ ,of ~()ar .district ~ ,and what 
, pl'()~ottioi\ isJt7~p'~aael4 tire .M~lID~:itll bt:1l'.ln. tba IUndj)o& 1. , _ 

In a distnct &0 extensive as Burdwan, more time than I.bave ha.d is neCI!GLTY for forming' 
:lh aCC\ii'ate '!stilfta.te .g.f tl~: ~ldacibtll 'on (flau" otrtai0e4 .by .iUW\'idlllll '.enq9.iry. :After 
ffltH:rifilg, b:~evd·) to '.a1! ~~ .otl~t!ia.kd.oc\'UN~ on :tltel~~t, witbi',Q.~ my' reach, lUnd 
receiving such information-as I h~ve been. abla· to procure,. J:~ou'P'lte ·the .fl~8'ber'<tf tlle 
inhabital'.lts or Bluuwan to be 40 lacs, and the,.proportioll of J:1uss,uloo.en, and liincloos, ,tt) 
1;)e three of th~ tol'mi!r ,to thilteen uf th~ latter. I 

14.-\Vhat ate lh~ mIYst"'Va\uable al·ti~1~s Gf )Jto8uce iQ ~our d'istrict • ,-and has the 
,cultivation of them, par~icularly incfeased of late yea(s" \Vhat is SUppOl.ed to be. 
the cause of that lQC\'etlse ? "" ' 

'"Sugar.cane, indigo, pawn~ cotton~'tobaeco, and mulberry, ar<;.l"heTIeve, tne most vri1u~ 
able articlej of produce in this d:1$l:rrct. '!J-e~,ti'enut ts ltls-o 1troduced in a. -small ,u~til; 
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Tn ttU! progreS!iv~ improvement and exteusioo of the general ~ultivation .01 the. di$tri(.-t'· 
~ht' culture- of the above articlee, which eommonl, ,ield a considerable profit to the cul
tivator, bas also of late yearl beef} increased; but DOl, it is supposed, ia aol exttaOrdinary 
.degr,,'t' • 

Is.-Are the rtmnp duties becoming more productive; aruJ what su~ do yotl 
e"pet:t those dutie» will produce in your di:.tnct, in the pr~«"/lt year! 

Tn noo U.S. the stamp duties yie1.ded S.R' 4,~99' 8 .. ; in uo(ll.S. S.lt·tO.014. 10.; and 
in 1108 B.s. S.u'-15,434. O. In the pre.ent yenr, ( estunate tilelr produce al S.lt' 13Jooo. 

It>.-Are the abkarr,. coU~tions increasing or decreasing l 
. In uno 8.S. the abku'!Y cofJectioni amounted to 5.11- 47,410; in 1207 n.s. to 
s.n' 45,480, and in 1208 B.s. to S.Ra 4~582. 14. 

17....-Are there any articles in your district, on which a prodU<:tive talt migbt M 
JeYied, ,. itbou t opprcsiion to the people; tlau&c the articles, the lat~ QI ta.~. "nd 
the mannet in w\lI('h 10U would pt"opose it to be levied 1 

1 know of no nrtic1ea -on whw.:h a .productive tax could be levied. without oppressioll to 
the people. A tax on tobacco, pawn, tOnd \>eede-Dut, bas alrc:1dy been cMtewplatt:d by 
Government, and was str9Pgly ohjt'cted to b.J ~be late Collcctur, in his RepoJ:t to th~ DQard 
9f RC\'enue, of the 14tll April 180,_ 

18_"That are the description. of rent·free lamb ill )'QUl district, and what rro
portion doea the produce of the rellt-free Jands lJear to tlJe j umu&a, of ,be lauds 
whidl pay revenue to Government ~ 

The rent·ll·oo Iclnds in Hlolrdwan OI1e uf various dellomip:uioDIl; vi". Dromooler, Dc
-wutt~r, ShewutterJ. lli.hoooter. l'ee.rooter, Mauoterau, "u(:kes·a.un, l(bunabaree, Chf!Hlghff, 
.&c. The value ot' the produc~ of them ii estimated tQ beat a proPQrUou of ooe-founh to 
tbejumma-ot' the lands wbich puS revenue to (iovernment. 

19_'Vhich of thne descriptions of lands aTe in gemJ'al in the heat .:tate of cul
tiratiol1; the rect-free lands .. -or the land. which pay revenue to Govemment? 

The revenue 'and, are in gc.n~al of 4' better -quality, an,d ill a beuu &tate of cv1tiv:1tion, 
than .the rent-free lanas. 

to.-W~at d~sa"jptions of .oM rnpeel are current ia your district f 
I The old rupe~1 chiefly.in cLrculation in Burdwan, are of'the years Ie, H",. CAd l~. 
A few other sunwauts are oCea5ionall, to be seen, ltut are not commGn. 

t1.-'\Vhat is the reason that these rupees tontinue In ciroulatJoD, ~ncS how are 
they replaced as tht'y become worn ao-d diminished in value; the J9 iun iJccarupee 

. being t~e on]y c:Jescriptioo of rupee "trl,1clc in the provjn<;es, aud that being the 
rupee in wbich the public revenue Qught '0 be paid t 

The old rupees not having been deliv(J'ed {ox lecoina,gc, as reql,llrcd by the JtegllJatiQIlJI, 
a general consent seems to nave been ~t:lblhbed for taking th~Ul ,at ~ bat~ or ~UoWiOCf 
jlfoportionatc to the diminution of thcU' valee. I 1llIl not or opinjou. th~t, 11. (h~ ~QUlI 
more wom# other old rupe~ are introduced in lieu Qf them, but that the,)' 'till tpoiUtIll 
.to circulate, by mC&Ils of the regulation of the batta at which they j>a$s. 

:2.-What rules wanld you .lccotnlllf'nd ro be adQplf4 for the purpoae q( jJltfod-~f~ 
the 19 sun aicca rupees into general ~Cl1tatiQDl J.nd Qf J"Clldcriag;.t adYMtigf9\11 
to all persons to reject any other description ot rupee l •. 

The fixing a turther lleriod for the old rurCl'S to be delivered for recoinase, and the insti
tution of severe penal~ on .tbe tender of them after the expiration of that pcriQsJ, are 
ahe only meanl1 which occur to me for introducing the 19 sun sicen rupee into exdQ>ivc 
.(!ircuJation. 

23.-Do gold mohurs circulate in your district; to what extent, and do they pass 
ttt par, tbat is. for the value of 16 sicca rupees, when tendered for the purcfaase of 

. j;OOOS; in jl3yment of private debts ll!l.d ,pu.blic demands .. jt ii, W .a>1lf.;e, n:cci ... 
Ilt tlle rale which the law l'eq uires ? 

Gold mohurs are in very general circulation in Buruwan, the value of not len thaQ 
three-fourthl of the whole circulating specie of -tbe district ht-ing libPposetl to be in that 
c:om; Ilnd 1 understand that the.r alway. pass in the instances adverted to an the que~tion 
of GovernmentJ as equal to 10 8lcca rupees. 

~4.-Has the establishment or the currency of the gold mohur in the interior of 
the country operated beneficially or otherwise ~ 

By faC"llitating the ailjustment of pecuniary transal·tions. and by expediting and reducing 
the expenbc of the ttllnsportation of treasure, the estabhshmeat of the currency uf tho 
SOld Dlohur has operatld be.neficiaUl. 

Nit. t.-~art t. 

AI)~.trs by th~ 
COLLEC't 0 It~ • 

Burdwao. 
S June l@O,t. 
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Allswe;s hi the 
<1Oq:,ECTORS., -Butdwan, 

S.:rUlle 18020 

-PAP.ERS RELATING 1'0 
, '" 

~5 . ..:....What 'Progress has been made by you, in preparing the Quinquennial R~gi~t<T 
of lands paying re,-enue to Government, an~ the Qllinquennial Jlegi~~er pf the 
lands helelexempt from the paymept of reyenu~l , 

A Tough draft of 3,324 numbers, t'o the letter T of the a1phabet; has be-en formed of th<; 
Quinquennial Register, No.2, or that for the years 1202 to 1200 B. S. inc1u<;ive. This draft, 
however, is very incomplete and incorrect, and must be entirely re-made. Tbe register of the 
Iimds herd exempt from the payment of revenue has not been commenced, Dl)F have the 
papers requisite for the commencement of it been yet delivered. 1 have issued advertise
mepts req.u!ring the delivery of them, and have otherwise adopted the necessary preliminary 
measures for formiog the register, as well as that of the lands paying revenue to Goverlllneut. 

~6.-What descriptions of persons are, in general, the purchasers of the lands 
disposed of hy public sale in your, ~ist!ict; and is the system o.f management of tbt: 
those purchasers regulated by pnnclples better calculated for thp pernianent 
im provement of those estate~, than the system of management of the fbrmer 
proprietors? ' . 

Few estates of any magnitude have been sold in this district, excepting sundry portioQs 
()f pergunuah Bishenpore, the property of Rajah Chohon Sing: and of the zeminaarrt ~of 
Burdwan, the property of Maha Rajah Tezchund Behadur. fhe 'purchasers have ~b1efl1. 
been men who had aC'J,uil'ed capitals by trade, or by ser'rice. In Bishen{>ore, the manage': 
ment of any new propnetors inust necessarily have been better than that of tne old zemindar 
Rajah Choiton'Sing, who was constantly engaged in dissensions and dJspntes :with h\s rela
tions; and an ObVlOUS improvement in the management of the lands tl'ahsferre<I If! that 
pergullnah (with ~:q exception to those between tlie purchasers 'of which, and '{be !l~te 
proprietor, contentions have arisen, and which, in consequence, are now under the:~1i3J'ge ~f 
a special Commissioner) is accordingly perceptible. \Vith l'e~pect to the purcbaSers of 
portions of the zemindarry of Burdwan, they also have observed a 'more vigilant and acrive 
system of manae-ement, and have found it easy to qo so,. than the lands experienced when 
they formed a part of the extensive domains of the zemindar. . ., ' I ' • 

27.-Are you of opinion that any of the proprietors of lands in your distlict would 
purchase of Government the permanent remission of any part of the, fixed jammu 
assessed upon their :lands (suppose. u proportion of J 0 or 20 per cent., .of :tbat 

_ jumma); and how ,many ye~s pUI'phase do .you suppos~ the propnetors would offer 
for such remission? , '. ~ _ " ....... 1 

I am inclined to think that some of the proprietors of land in this district 'Would pay 
five years purchase for the permanent reml$sion of I. a part of the, fixed jumma' of theIr 
la~ds ; .put J ~~PI\ot state, witli any confidence, the aggregate amount" of the'jumm.u of .which 
they would he disposed Qr"enabled SO.to. pU,rchase the remission.. . 'f'!- _\ .. 

28.-What is your opinion as to the effect which the disposal of- a }>!oportioR, of the 
juml1,la, in toe m~nn~r proposed in the preceding qu«;stion Ulupposing the arrang~. 
men~ to be ca~rled 1Dto effect to the gl'e,atest. p~·acUca1>.le .extent) wOl.!-ld produce 

- o,n die general Improvement of the countlJ i , , , 
I do not perceIve that tiie measure aaverted to III *e p~eceding 'question would Dperate 

to produce any general improvement of the countly, since it appears to me that it could 
onfy be ,engaged -in by the,opulent class of proprietors, who are all'eadyexcmpt from a~i 
difficuJ ties in the management of their estates. Could proprietors' of.a contrary description, 
whose assessments bear heavy on them, be supposed capable or availing themsC!ves 'of' die 
arrangement in question,' the'~elief to be obtamei:l . by it would be evidentlY- cllcnlatea, to 
~romote the future improvement of their lands, at the same time that the demand 'of 
Government,bein~ lessened, without 'any d~minution beilig. oc~ioned in the security 'for 
the d}~cha1'se of ,It, 'an additional certainty would be establi.hed' lot the punctual recovery 
'Of the ~bhc revenue. ", ( , , , 

/ 

Burdwan, . 
t.Zgth October 1801'. 

,,' 

.~Sjgne~), 

(ZillilnY 
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(Zillah Chittagong.) 

To I1is I:xce11ency the Most Noble Richard MARQUIS 'VELLESLEY, K. P. 
Governor Generdl, &c. St.c. &c. 

My Lord, 
IN obedience to the orders or the honourable the Vice President in Council, I do myself 

the honour to transmit, tor the consideration of your Lordship. my Ueply to the Interroga. 
tories regarding the internal state of the country. 

-
Zill3h Chittagong, 
17th March 1802. 

I have the honour to be, 
My Loert, 

Your Lordship's most obedient and most humble sen-ant, 
(Signed) R. Ker, Coll"· 

INTERROGATORIES :-1. Are the crops of the present year expected to be 
productiye l 

ANS\VERS :-1. The crops of the present year have been more abundant than for some 
yean palot. 

2. 'Vhat is tbe amount of the balances outstanding in your district, on accouat of 
the past rear; and what is the state of tbe collections for the present year? 

2. Tbe outstanding balal1ces on account of the past year, amount to Rs. 1,505, of" hieb 
lum Us. 54'1 are in a train of liquidation. The balance exhibited in the j\Jang TowJee 
of the past year, amounted to Rs. 87,654; tbe balance in the Mang Towjee of the pre:icnt 
year, to Us. 60,741 ; and the total demand 011 the district for the current year, at tbe present 
JlCriod, amounts to Rs. 51,513. 

3. What is the amount of the jumma of the lands which have heen or are expected 
to be sold in your district, for realizing the balances or the past year; and ha.e 
tbe land. disposed of soJd at a favourable price, or otherwise; and if the latter, 
what is the calise of tbe unfa,·ourableness of the sales? 

~ The jummu of tbe lands which have been solJ for realizing the balances of the past 
year, amounts to Rs. 6,52'1, and tbe aggregate proceeds of the sale .. , to It... 22,68'1, 
which is considered a favourable price. The jumma of tbe lands expected to be sold 
runount. to Rs. 3 J g. 

4. Are the existing nf:'gulations for collecting the revenue of Government from the 
zemindars and other proprietors of lands, with whom a permanent settlement has 
been concluded, well cUlculated to secure the punctual collection of the public 
revenue, without at the same time affecting the security or value of landed 
property P 

4. The existin~ Uegulatlons are well adapted to secure the punctual collection of tI~ 
public r~enue from the principal zemindars ill CbittagoJ1g Proper; but from tbe nature 
of the settlemcnt of Sundecp and its depcndencies, the general rule of attachment cannot 
be carried into effect, because the proprietors of this joint pergunnah, at the formation of 
the Decennial Settlement, executed sepaI".lte en~3gements for the payment of the" jumma 
'!-ssciscd upon their respccth'e sllares; and tbcll claims to distinct lands forming tbese 
shales, havc nevcr been ascertained; there has been a proportionate allotmcnt of the public 
assessment, without any subdivision of tcnit'l1)', the landholders stand rccorded as sepafflte 
proprietors of distinct estates, whereaa they are only sharers of a joint undivided pergunnah. 
The (lemand of the zemindars is limited upon the talookdars, and fixed at a 6pt'cific amount; 
one talookdar in general contributes in defined proportions to several zemindars; hence if 
the entire estate of one defaulter be attached, the portiops of the estates of otber pro
prietors must ne(.~ssarily be included; and in auachin~ an entire estate, as recorded on the 
public registers, it is necess!UJ to nttneh the whole of the pcrgunnab, because tbe esta~ 
recorded os separate nnd distinct, are only fractional portions of the pergunnah. 

The nt'~ulalionsl in my opinion, are not cruculated to realize the public demand witli 
promptituue and facility, from the petty zemindars of this districL The minute suiJdivisioll 
of the Innded property in tbis province, nrising from tbe prescripth'c right, ,,,hich the 
occupnnts have enjoyed since tlie formation of the first jUlDl11abundy by)lr. VercIst, of 
transmittin~ their land's by inheritance, mortga"e, or ute; and from the rcco~itwQ of 
that right In the prnctice of the Dt."\vanny Ad.l\\lut since its first institution; has fixed a 
"ulue on real property here, \\'hieh is not attached to it in other parts.of Deogal, and b~ 
gi'o'en el:iMencc to 1\ numerous hody of landholders unknown elsewbere: they feel them
seh'cs coruirmed, bI custom 4Dd a series of prt'CC<lents of thc Ch-il Court, as tbe actual 
proprietor. of thet &oil of C:VCQ the smallest portion into which land can be diyided; secare 
In tbeir possessions, aod independent, they despise (,outroul, and. in general only pay their 
revenue \\ hen convenient to themselves. 1f ret.'Ourse be had 10 attt"lcbmcnt, the concomi
tant expellse is excessi\'e in l'roportion to the arrear amd Talue .of the estate; and it hns 
~n found ineffectual to ndopt the sy::.tem of distraining their pt.'rsonal property, as it is onll 
productive of causing the elopement of the defaulters, and die concealment of their etfects:
.1\11 deputations therefor~ nlade with a ,ie,., to the distraint aud sale of person.d propertl, 
tend oUIy to harass the i.acumbC1lts, ,,-ilbout, any reaJ adfaatage tu Go\'(~rnlDeDt. A. tlJcio. 

!!04. 4 U zcmindars 
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zelllindara ';'n,~encrnl tollow thdr own ploughs, nnd are the imme~jate cultivator; of. the 
soil, they differ only in name f!'Om inferior tenantry, and therefore might he'rendered .sub
scrvient to the same rules; -find it would contribute much to the punctual collection of the 
public reven-De, if tl1e colIectp.t.of this dislri-ct WC1'e -authorized, w.ithout any pre~ious ap
plication to the Dewanny Ad!,-wlut,...to 1>ro~eed against defaulting proprietors whose annual 
l'evenue ma,v be under 5011s. in the same lUallner as he is authorized by section lZ5, of 
Re$u1atj.on V II, 1 i'9Q , to proceed against the under-tenant:; of an estate that may beeo.me 
~u~~ect to a khas colfection on the part of-Go'{crnmcnt. ' _ 

'l;he proprietors of land in this province, complain that the rule of attachment and sale 
is sev,erer, th~n pe:sonal restraint, H~O~ ~ prindp\e that 'temporary coercion is .less oppressive 
than mevltable rulO; and I am of opinIOn that there should be some gradatlon ot punish
menq fdr although the .arrears are in most instances asc~:ibable to b. want of good taith 011 
,the purt of the lanaboldcrs, immediate attachment, which is'generally accompanied with ruin,' 
is a punishment disproportionate to the crime. A limitf'd power vested in the ColleCtor, of 
c;onfining proprieto{seof land who might fail iQ the discharge of the public re"eone, lVould 
not only, it is conjectured, operate asasulllptuary law, but as a pleventionof default; an{f' 
11n a.ctiNe superintenqence Oll the .part of the Coll<x:tor# might insur~ the punctual Rayment 
of the public dues. Sales of land ought to be avoided as much as po~sible in this district, 
because almost every transfer made hy pu blie sale, dimini:;hes the assEts fi'om which Govern. 
ment derive the rcvenue; the ancient zemindars in general possess charity lands, from the 
produce of which they contributc to the public resources, but the present purchasen ill. 
general have .n9 such means. . 

5. Are the existing Regulations fol' coUreting the Revenue of Govemlllent (tom 
persons holding 1c1nds

u

in tat'm immcdiutely of Government, calculated to .SCCU1'~ 
the punctu'a\ coUection of the puhlic revenue from the f~lI'mcrs? ' 

5. The eXIsting Regulations in my opinion are well culculated to ensure the pUl1<'tual 
collection of the Imblie revenue fJ"om sudder farmers; and if, in the first in:;tance, 8.ttentio~. 
be paid to the capacity and character of the farmer, and if a fair pront, be alloWfd to' him. 
as.a.compellsation for his labour, it is impossible tbat uefault can ensue, unlcsup,me ,uAfore-
.eeIl calamity of season intel'vene. , . 

o. Are the existing Regulations for enablin~ the zemindars and othet pi'oprietors of 
land and fai'mel's of land, holding their farms immediately of Govcrntncnt~ to 
re.alize their rents from their under· farmers, and from their ryots, wclt calculated 
lOr the purposes intended, without at the same time ~&frording to the proprietors 
and farmers of land the means of' oppressing their undel'·f:ll'mers and ryots 1 

.6. The independent proprietors of hnd and sudder farmers, by the existing Regulation ... 
-of Government, do not' possess the means of oppressing their under-farmers and ryots. The, 
powers which the landholders uudJarmers of land, paying revenue to Governmentl> arc nt 
present aliowed for enforcing payment of the reJlts clue 10 them from their unde!'·,enantlJ, jf 
~xercised, are sllfficiel~t]y a?equate to secure ~he ~dyant~g.~s in~ended; qut ~he consummate,. 
19nOl'ance of every descrIptIon of landholders In dllS province, of the Regulatloq! of Govem .. 
ment: their abhortence of in)1ovation, 'and their .prejudiced partiality fOl' Iocall:'esages and 
customs i have rendered nugatory'the authority purposely -delegated to enable them to con-
troul thell' nnder-tenants. ' , . 

7. When were you appointed Collector of the district; and has its cultivation been 
improved and extended since the tirst year of ~pe Decl"nnial Settlement, and ill 
:what degree? What proportion do YOlt suppose the uncultivated land in your 
district now beal'S to the cultivated land? ' , 

, 7. I bad the honour of being appointed CQllector of this district'on the 30th -October 
'1800. -, , 

At the'formation-of the Permanent Settlement, there we're 3,116 doons of cultIvated land 
comprized in the NdAbad Mahal r and by the recent xneasurement, an incl'e:lse of 3,000 
.aoons has been obtained, ' i' 

From the several measurements and surveys of this province; it appears that the' cul-utated' 
Jand amounts to 58,056 doons, and the Waite land susceptible of improvement,: to 3~542 
~. I 

8. Do the proprietors of estates in general derive a profit exceeding the 10 per ccnt. 
,on thejumma, the profit estimated to, be left to them on the conclusion of the 
Decennial SettJ~ment ? 

8th. The p.roprietdrs of estates in Chittagong Proper, derive a neat profit of 10.'~ per 
.cent. 1.1pon the jumma,; and ~e pl'oprielofi of estates in Sundeep and its dependencies, a 
profit of 20 per .cent. on the Jumma. 

9. What is the present state of the eml?ankments ill yout district? " 
,9' In this province there are no emb~nkments which are considered as publIC works. 

J.o. Do the proprietors of lStJld in general afte!ld to the pel'manel)t, improvem~n~ oi 
,their estates, by.the makicg of emba,~kments, digging pf t~nks!, and estabhshmg, 
such other ~vOl'ks as are cal,~ulated to 1Ucrease the produce of theu: lan~~f ..' 

'10. Chittagong being a maritime provincel is exposed to, numerous djsadvantnge~ mel. 
dental to its s~tuaLiotl .• The pl'oprietol's whose estates lie, along ~he ~oast, ar~ cOI?p~lled Lo 
guard them from the invasion of. the sea; and the lands 10 the Jntenor of tfle district ~r~ 
$ubje.ct to inundati.on during the periqdical rains~from the tOl'fents that pour frolll the lllU~ 
, 26~ ~d 
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endmo nntains bursting their b.:mh; but the exertion and industry or the inbabitants secm 
to ha"e inerensed in proportion to the obstacles opposed to them; and such i1 the attention 
pnicJ b"y 'he .proprietors of land in general to the permanent improvement of their est:1tes, 
that in carrying into ~lfcct the order. of Government, under date tl~e 28th December 1801, 

rehl~cting tbe repair of embanl.mellt", it \\ as only found necessary to call upon the land
holders iu the Banscallee division bordering on the sea; and upon the orders of Go\'ern
ment beir:g communicated to them, tbey evinced the greatest alacrity to comply, and tile 
work has been commenced upon • 
. TIle Hesolutioru passed by Government whh rf'gard to the disposal of the forest rands in 

this. pro\'int.'C, may operafe as a cbeck upon general impt'ovf'ment, hecause thf'y appear to 
be a direct tax upon industry, \\ hieh is a great dl!lcouragement to impro\'ements, bC-c.lu3e 
the more the landbolder improves, the deeper he is taxed. _ ' 

II. Have the proprietors of land conducted themselvesl\ith more moderation, and 
With greater attention to the principles of good faith, in tbelr transactIOns watl 
their ryots, since the establishment of the l)crmanent Settlement, than was ob
served by the proprietors of land in general pre\'iously to the conclusion of that 
settlement; .1Ild is the situation and condition of the ryots, or immediate culti ... ator~ 
of Ihe soil, in every respect as comfortable as can be expected ? 

11. The zeminJars in general conduct themseh'es with moderation towards their under
tenants, but this originates more from the fear of punishment than the love of Ju~tlee. 
nle zemindars and ryots, in their common transactions, seldom attend to the pClllCJ pIes of 
good faith: between them their exists a mutual distrust; nnd the ruling passlO11 that in
fluences them in nil their actions, is a stron~ self-interest that oversteps e"cry bound of 
morality aml virtue. TIle execution of speci~c engagements, and de1iH'ry of recclpt;; for 
payments, which in aU instances would tend to the security of the landholJers a:ld their 
knant., (lre seldom tendeled; and the almost total direhction (If the performance of the"~ 
reciprocaJ dt.ties, is a strong proof of a want of honesty, both on the part of the zemindars 
and their fyotS. 

If comfortable habitations, and a numerous and healthy progeny, be proofs of a happy 
condition, the ryots in this province enjoy it in a high degree; and the small estates in this. 
d;strict have contributed much to increase populatlOnl aad to rear a temperate and rol.Hlst 
.. pecies of me~, fit for every sort of labour. . 

u. \Vhat is the state of the roads in your district? Are there any parts of the 
district, tbe maJ.inq of roads through which, would be particularly beneficial 

. to the country; anel what lVould be the expense attending the \\ork? 
t z. The mounds that form the roads in the district, are in good repair, but the brid"'es, 

from having been built of wood, are ill g~neral decayed. There are no parts in this provi~ce, 
the mnk.ing of roads through which, would be particularly beneficial to the country, 
because the general communicatioll between the town of Islamabad and the interior, is by 
water. 

13. lVhat is the estimated number· of the iDhabitants. of your district; and what 
proportion is it supposetl the l\Jabomedans bear to the lIindoos ? 

13. The estimated number of inhabitants in this district is twelve hundred thousand, 
and the proportion that the Mahomedans bear to the Hindoos is as 5 to 3. 

14. ,Vhat are the most valuable articlf's of produce in your district; and has the 
cultivation of them particul;}rly increased of Jate ye3IS 1 'Vhat is supposed to be 
the cause of wat increase 1 ' 

14. The only articles of produce in this district, which are considered worthy of not icc, 
Gre cotton, bemp and beetle-nut. 

The inCfease of cotton ba.tl been considerable of late years, \\ hicb is to be ascribed to the 
hi~h pril.-e it brings at the markets of Dewaee Callee, D.lcca and Nar.,in Gun;e. Hemp 
bas incrcru.ed annuaUy in proportion to the demand; the increasing number of ,"cssels, an({ 
manufacture of canvass nt this port, encourage the cultivation. 

Beetle-nut has increased in quantity: the natives find this a lucrative article of trade, 
and now appropriate part of tlidr lanlls to plantations of the tree. There is a prospect of 
~his di:,trict supplying tbe markets of Pegue and Arracan witl! this article. 

15. Are the stamp duties becoming more productive; and what sum do yon expect 
those duties will produce in your distlict ltl the present year 1 

IS. The stamp duties nre becoming more productive: the suw produced by these duties 
in 1800, amounted to rupees 7,529' 12: and the sum produced in 1801, amounted to 
rupees 11,491• 4. 

16. Are the Abkarry collection incre~ing, or decreasing? 
10. In the present Bengal year, there has been an increass ot rupees ¢J. S. 

I;. Are there any articles in your district, on which a productive tax mj~ht be 
Jc\"icd, "ithout oppression to die people? Name the articles, the rate of tax, 
and the manner in which you wouM propose it to be levied. 

• 1 i. The undel-mentioned artide$ way be taxed, by paying duties at the custom house 
on esportation. 

Planks, and Timber, of n:tT!J Jm-ript;oR.-The duties to be le,"ied on these articles, at ao 
advance of 6fty per cent. on the; rrim~ cost. 
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PAPEns ,RELATING TO 
Canras,-Duties to be levied on this article, 'at an advance of ten percent. on the {>rime: 

cost. ~ 

Piece Gonds, and Cloths of e1)ery description.-Duties to be levied on the prime cost. 
Stockings.-Duties to be levied, with no addition of five per cent. on tbe prime cost. ' 
Cotton.:.....Duties to be levied on the prime cost. 
Chat/aJ,s, or !Jmbrtllds.-Duties to be levied on this article, at an advance of twenty pet' 

cent. 6n the pJ'lme cost. . 

18. "'"hat are the dcscript~ODS ofrent-free lands in your district; and what proportion 
does the produ(~e of the rent-free j~l1ds bear to the jumma ot' the lands ",hich pay, 
revenue to G~\"ernment ? 

18. The rent-free lands in, general consist of those granted as endowments on templ~ fOf~ 
tbe maintenance of Brahmins, and other religious or charitable purposes. The granters 
are the Nawabs of Moorshedabad, and the Mahomedan mIers, who fonnCl~y resided in 
this province. 

The aggregat~ 'quantity of registered charity land is ~~,211 doon!l, which being multiplied 
by 20, the averaged produce of adoon, gives 4,45,420 rupee!!; the jumma of the lands "hieh 
I,ay revenue to government, amounts to l-upee$ 5,39,~67' 

1 <1. 'Vhieb of these descriptions of htnds are in general in the best state of cultitati9n, 
• the rent-free laUds, or the lands which pay revenue to Government I ~ 

10. The lands fl'OIn which Government derive the reV'enue are in the best state o~ 
cultIvation; \\hicb may be attributed to the following cause: 

The peculial' characteristic which distingui:,hes the inhabitants of' this prm'ince, is a; 
strong natl!ral tendency to become proprietors of real property; the predominant incli ... 
natio)l that induces them to become landholders, produces every endeavour to retain per
manent possession, which ~an only be effected by the punctual discharge of their revenueJi 
the impl'Ovem~nt and high culti~atioJl of their lauds, being the best method to secure these 
advantages, sti~ulate 'them to exert their skill, dexterity and .ludgment, in improvi.ng theit:, 
malguzarry lands; ""bereas the occupancy of cilarity-land being considered secure, the;;am~ 
precautions and exel-tioDS are not employed. 

20. \Vhat desCliptions of old rupees aTe current in )"bur district' . 
:20. :Madras arcots, Ichaujee aI'cots, and ~alcutta and Moorsbedabad arcot,. 

21. '¥bat is the reason that these J'\Ipces continue in circulation; and how' a.re tbey 
replaced as they becotne WOTn and diminished in ,alue, the 19 sun Sa. rupee 
being the only description of rupee struck in the provinces, and that being the 
:rupee in whicH the puolic revenue 'ought to be paid? 

21. There are twO causes that gire duration to the currency of these rupees :-Firstj 
there is not a sufficiency of the establi.hcd gold and silver coin in the province to circu
late the annual produce or :1nsw~r the d~mand: this appears from the mhabitants in the 
interior bein~ necessitated to have recourse to barter in their small commercial dealing!l; 
,~d from grain being in general the standard llleasure of value in ,all t1'ansacti~ in th.e 
remote parts of the district. _ 

It is evident that the power' of excha.nging must be embarrassed in its operations' ill 
proportion to the -deficiency of the instruments of commerce and ,circulation; and th_t. 
.established coin being insufficient for these 11urposes, the inhabi~ts are cOmpelled by 
irresistible reasonS'to have recourse to so-me other instrnment of commerce; l'.nd the arcot 
rupees -approaching nearer' to the' legal coin than aoy 'other instrument of commerce, a 
preference is given to them before .any other commodity, a'nd hf!nce the contrnuanc~ of 
.their local circuhition. 

But the'insufficiency of th~ len-al coin not only gives a p~rmanent currency to the arcot 
;rupees, but enhances their value~ above their intrinsic worth, because the batta on areot 
.nrpees increases in a ' direct proportion to the increase of the circulation of sicca rupees, 
and the batta decre~ses in a (lirec~ proportion to ~be d'ecrcase ~f the ch:cuintlon of sicca 
rupees .. Thusl durmg the co!lecllo~s of tbe publiC l'cvenae, when t~'e stcca rupee must 
llecess~lt1ly be 10 the greatest clrculatlOn, the butta 00 thc arCO't rapee IS -6 '1'. 4 o. per cen~ 
in: the interior, and 3 r. 2 o. prr cent. in the town; and at ~he tatter !l.art of the YCfU', 'lrl~Cll 
the public demand ceases, :ind tllcre is a conseqaertt partmi 'stagna.tIon of the crrcu}atr~ 
o~ ~e -sicca Ta ~e, the batta on tbe Dlrcot mpee in the mterior is 3~. ?,~. per. cent .. and In 
the 'town there IS a batta of 1 r. 8 o. pee cent. on the al'cot TDJU:es dumwshed 10 value, and 
those that are 'not much worn pass at par. If the batt a on the arcoL rupee therefore de
.~rease in a. direct proportion to tbe decrea~e of th~ circulation of the sicca rupee, it follow. 
-that the value of the arcot rupee is enhanced in an inverse proportionft~ the ~ecrea~e of 
the circulation of the sicca rupee; and jf the batta on the areot rupee Increase In a dlfecr. 
proportion to the increase bf'the circu1ation of the sitca ropee', the v~llIe '~f the-al'cot rupee 
:wilf be depreciated in ':1 l'E'ciprocal l-atio to the in<!reul>e of. the cil'cnla:tnm of tire s(Cca 
.rupee ~hence; jf there were a sufficient number of ~iecarupces to -answer the demand, and 
.circulate the produce of the district, the valile' of the arcol rupees would suffer such a 
dimiPl1tion as to throw them out of circulation. ' 

Se(ondly. Tt~ propl'ietols au~l fm-nie.rs qf.land derivi~g a co.nsi~era~le advantage from 
the 10c:lI clrculatIon ot areot rupees, contributes t(} the contInuance of therr CllJ'l'~cy. ., 

IF the intel'ior of this district the arcot rupees, ill all -commercial transactJO~sJ pass at 
par, uud the only instances \vhere- a balta. is levied upon them. is 'by the propnctors And 
iarme1s _of land, -in makin o• their collectiollS fr6111 their under-tenants, \VhlCh has been 'th~ 

.~ , cus tOlll 
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ftStanl' ffanr time immemorial, and by the merchants and tradeB ill the toWlt. in lW:hang
iug the arcot rupees collected by the zemindars. From what has lxenstate<t. it is evident 
dlac those landholden who are necelsitateJI to exroangtt the areot rupees for siccd. rul,lees, 
derive a profit during the greatest part of the year of 3" ! fl. per cent. OQ their collectIons, 
and tholft l:lI1dholders who can command· a sufficiency or the legal coin. to liquidate theu 
inMmrnent5, derive a profit equaL to the whole of tbe batta "hi.ch they levy from their 
linder-tenants. 

The lchaujt'e and l\Iadnlll areot, are rrpJacf'd 'hy importation fronl the Coromandcl 
~Oa!lt, the Calcutta and Moorshedabad arcot are brought from the neighbouring districts. 

22. What rules would y.:.u recomrnend to be adopted for the purpose of introducing 
the 19 sun sicca rupees into general circulation, and of' rendering it ,uh autageous 
to all persons to reject any other d,escription of rupees ~ 

Z2. little value of the areot rupee could be fixed at 10 aunas sieca, the existing Regu
lations of Government Tcmaining 10 fuJI force, it would render it advantageolls to all per
IiOlli to r£-fuse accepting them, because the loss that individuals would thea sustain, would 
be in ptoportion to the profit they DOW derive, especially in this district,. where almost 
every individual possessed of any coru.iderable [Iortion of personal property, is either 
directly or indirectly conc~rned paying money iato the pubJic treasury; but to increase 
the quantity of the legal coin. appears to me the most infallible method of throwing the 
an..'Ot rupees out of circulation. 

23. Do gold mobu~ circolate in your district, to what extent; and' do they pas~ 
at par, that is, for the value of 16 sicca rupees, when tendered for the purchase of 
goods ~ In pllvment of private debts and public demands, it is of course received 
at the rate which tl~e law requiug! 

,~:;.. The gold paid into this treasury during the current Bengal year, amounts to rupeeil 
-4.13,100, and the circulation of the gold coin in the district, is estimated at five lacs. of 
rupees, the gold mohur in general pas!>t's at par. The gold lUay maintain its intrinsIc value, 
from its being less liable to diminish in weight than silver, which ~ppears from the last di~ 
patcb of light specie sent to be recoined at the mint,. in which tflcrt! were 5,.723 pieces of 
ilver, and onJJ' 46 pieces of gold. 

1014. Has the establishment of the curreney ot' the- gold mohur ill' the interior of the 
country, operated beneficially or otherwise ? 

, !l4 • .As the gold mohur passes at par, its currency is beneficial. 

25. 'Vhat progress has been made by yon in preparing the Quinquennial Re~istet 
o£ lands paying re~enue to' Government, and the QuiuquennicaJ. Reg!Stef of the 
lands held exempt from tbe pa-yment of revenue? 

'z5. Owing to a want of materials, and from the Registers for past years being much in 
'arrear, the Pcrgunnah Regiit.er bas not been commenced upon; it will occul,lY fifteen mohurs, 
.(or 11 period ot two yean,. f.() bring up the an·ears only. Upon the conclUlilon of the liettle
ment with the proprietors of the Noabad lands, which has heretofore employed, and which 

.81 prest"nt employs the woole·of my time', every exertion will 8e Dlade ·to bring up the 
arrears ,,00 prepare the prescribed Registers; aud I hope in time to be able to complete the 
seytl'all~ltllersJ the formation ofwbiCbJ ~ hitherto baLlled all the endeavOUlS of my pre-
.~~. , 

~6. 'Vhat des(;!riptioos of persons are in general the purchasers of tbe lands disposed 
or by public sale in your district; and ~ the system of management of thoie 
purchailers, regulated bY principles better calculated Cor the permanent improvement 
,of ' thOle estates, than the system of managemt:nt of the former proprie~rs ? 

!!G. The account sal~ of J~t year do not exhibit the Dame of an indh-idual of any re. 
'$JX'Ctabnity. The purchasers in general are illiterate, nnd totnlly unqunIi6ed and iucapable 
.of·manuging their own concerns: the only estates that are e:c;pected to be sold for the 
.recovu.f of the arrenrs of the CQrrent Bmgat year, are those th::tt were disDosed of in 
.liquidatlon of the balances of the past and former years, wliich is a strong proof of the 
.1Illsmazaagcmcnt 01 the purchasers. 

:7. Are you of opinion that any of .the proprietors of landa in your district would 
purchase of GO"femment tbe permanent rernisbion of any J>8l1 of the fixed jumma 
asscssE'd up?n their lands: suppose a proportion of 1 0 ~ 2() per cent. of tbat 
jlUutnD.; and bow muny yetJ.rS pllrchase do lOll &Upi,105e the,proprietors would offer 
tor f-uch remission 1 

27.: From the infonnatioD 1 have been able to obtain, I am led to believe that none of 
'-the proprietors of land in this distric;t .would purcilalO-s of Government, the permanent re
'lDbooo of any part of the fixed jumma ftSlit'6Stld llpOll the.i( (lSCdtes. If GOlernmenl were 
to dispose of a portion of the lands comp'i~ in the estates of tbe landholders to be held by 
them, cscm~t from tbe payment of re\"enul", and allow a deduction of the fixed jumma equaf 
to the quanmy of land thus alit'Dnled, and·secure tbe righ~ of the purclw,ers by lakberaja 
sunnudsJ it ill conjectured that manl' of the zemiDd~ui \\"oulJ otlt:r froul ~o.to 30 years 
purcba:te for such lO1nds. 
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zurah Cblttagong, 
17 M~rch s8o'l. 

P,A;PERS ,RELA:TING ,TO' 

~s:. What 4s 'your opinion as to the effect which the diaposal of a proporti()~ 
-of the jumma, in the manner proposed in the 'preceding question, (supposing the 
·arrangement to· be carried into effect to the. greatest.practicable extent) would 
produce.on the-general improvement of ,the country? 

28. Admitting that a considerable portion ,of the fixed jumma could ·be disposed or in 
the manner proposed ,in the preceding intel'rogatory, it, appears tq me that it would not 
produce any immediate effect on the general improvement of the couotry ; because it would 
be attended with no immediate advanta~e to the landholders by inct'easio'g their funds; 
and those individuals who are po~sessed of a capital or stock' sufficient to enable them to, 
:purchase a remission, have at present the means of improving their estates. 

,Zillah Chittagong, (Signed) -R:Ker, 
, . 17th March 1802. Collector • 

. '---------------------------------
, (Dacca'.) 

To GEORGE DO'VDES'VELL, Esq; Secretary to'the'Government in the 
.Revenue D~partmentl" Fort lVHliam. 

~~ , 

I HAV.E now thehonout to transmit, fortheinfprmationofthe Government;my Replies ro. 
the several Interrogatories which accompanied your letter~of the 29th of October last. Con-
1>idel'ing the long time which_has elapsed since'the interrogatOl·jes were sent to me,_ probably 
more full and satisfactory answers than those I now send, might have been expected from 
me; but I beg leave to observe, that the' duties of my office as Collector o£Revenue, without 
the aid of an assistant, joined to the charge of the office of Collector of Govetnment 
.cus\;orils at this place for 'several months, have so funy occupied my time of late, that it has 
not been possible for me to give the questions all' the attention 'they demand. Being aware, 
however, that they involve matters of the. ~l"e~test magnitude- in the affairs of this country, 
1 did inten~, with the view of investigatmg the validus subjects th~y erlJbrace, by every 
me'ans ill my' pOll·el', and with the u'tmost diligence, to have postponed my answers to a
more distant period, in hopes of being thereby enabled to lay them bcfor(> th& Governmeht, 
draW:I! 1,lp-.with gr<1at~r,precision than they ~re, and conveying more usef~] intelligence; but 
baying been lately removed from'the office of Collector, I atn compelled by a sense' of my 
'duty to transmit them in their p'resent state" prepared in the best manner that my meaQs.of 
information and my little leisure have _permitted; arid I trust that the reasons .. ! ..have assigned 
"till be allowed to pleadJor their defec~. 

'Answ'er l.'-IN 'the year 120S'B. S. the crops' were JJy no means equal all ,over this 
district. In some places, in consequence of the sudden rise of the rivers, the whole of the 
crops were destroyed; in-some places, a part only. In some places, the crops were equafto 
what they usnally are; and in others, much better. Upon the \\-hole, I belIeve.it may be said: 
that the year' alluded to was not remarka.ble either' for abundance or scarcity. 

Answer 2.-0n the 30th April 1802, the balances .outstanding in.this.district on account 
the year 1207 B. S. were rupees 43,691. 4. 14. 2. In 1208 B. S. the.collections were, 
I'ather more backward than they were m 1207 B. S .. by.reasoll, as app~ars from the repre-~ 
sentatiolls of mofl)ssul officers and landholders, or ryots having absconded in consequence .. 
of their crops being destroyed J>y sud,deo inulldation. 

Answer 3.-Th~ jumma of the lands .:that have been ;sold'for the realization of the b'alances 
of 1207 B. S. including in some jnstances the arrears of other.years, .is rupees~1,01,432. 
15· 18. 3. and'the jumma of tbe lands expected to be sold .on account the said year, 
l"ppeeS 46,861. 2. 6.,~. ,making together' rupees 1,48,294. 2. '5.,.2 • . In some instances- the 
lands that were di~posM of, sold at most favourable p:cices' indeed; and in ot.hers, quite the' 
l'ew.erse. The prinqipal causes of the unfavourableness.of the. sales, ~ppear to me to be the 
following: sometim~s, 'want of assets in the lan~, arising either fmm the mismanagement of the 
pr~prietors, the encroachm~nts of rivers, or the ravage3 of wild elephants and other beasts; 
bOut lnOl"e flequently, the difficulty pedple Imow they shall experience in obtaining posses
sion, from the frauus practised by proprletol:s, with Jhe vlew of retaining, after the sale may" 
hal-e taken place, the most ptoductive parts of their estates in their own hands. Th~ frauds 
I allude to. are chiefly, these :-fabricated accQunt~; trumped-lIp claims' to J'!ij talooks; fic
tltiQUS transfers, and leases at reduced .. rates. 

Answer 4: It appears to me thanhe existing Regulations are wen calculated-to secure the 
pl'!nctual collection of the revenue from suell of the zumeendars and other [':!roprietors of 
land with whom a permanent settlement has been concluded, as- Ilre men of respectabitity, 
and capable of entertaining a proper sense of, the'advantages'>which have been secured tQ 
them by laws dictated by wlsdom,- humanitY', and love of.justice. But·with.regard to men 
wh()<81'e blind to their own reaHnterests,4and have no notion whatever ofwhat is called good 
faith, and of this description I am sorry to say there is a very considerable proportion, 1 am 
doubtful whether more summary, and in cases of dadng contumacy, more rtgOfOllS measures 
might not be. adopted. withoat affe~ting ·the val~e. Qf.lande,d property. 'Ine penalties to 
WhICh defaultmg proprietors are 'subject, are, the payment of mterest at-the.tate of one per, 
c£ot~.per. J?ensem; fines, at the same rat~; .a.ttachment of lands; ~ales 'Of I~nds; a~d fin-all~\in 
the event of want of.a5sets to discharge ttie balanceli, confineJnen~, .'1 bls ccrtamly, at. first 
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';gbt.-appears to be a vert formidable Jist ofpenaIties ; but upon a closer examination, much No. I.-part I. 
of its rigorous appearance soon vanishes. In the first place, the perSODS who uliuaUy fall... . -
in balance, could not borroW' money from a banker without paying bim, in one way or other, Answers by the 
jntcreit at the rtIte of' three or Tour per cent. per menselD, -and consequently they consider COLLECTORS. 
their being obliged to pay only orie per cen"!., 01" at most; in case of a fine being imposed, -
two per cent., for withholdinp the dues of (iovernmetll, as very favourable tenus. In the 8.J~:c:;~'l.. 
next place, the attachment ot land is, I am afraid, too e~ily and too frequently rendered 
nugatory, either by tbe zumeendars getting their own creatures to be appointed roork 
aumeens, or by prevailing 00 the roork aumecns to cnter into their vi€ws, or by withholding 
the necelosary papers, or delivering up only such as are fabricated for tbe purpose and of no 
U'Ie', or by resistin~ the aumeens either openly or clandestinely, by causing them and their 
ofiicen to be apprehended by the police darogahs on groundless charges of assault aDd 
battery. In the third place, when it is found necessary to proceed to a Sale of lands, the 
zumeendars have their agents in attendance to purchase the lands for thelD again; and lastly, 
should it be found necessary to proceed to confinement of the person, then there will be the 
subsistence money to be paid by the Government, and everyone knows that confinement, 
accompanied as it is with comfortable lodging and ample &ubsistenc~, with little labour, is 
scarcdy cous:dered as a punishment by the natives of this country. Upon the whole, there-
fore, it ar{,cars to me that when either the interest of Government, or evell-that of the 
individua IS considered, the mode to be followed in collecting the revenues can searcely be 
too summary, nor, in cases of daring contumacy, too rigorous. Nothing appears to me to be 
so detrimental to the revenue as delay;n collecting it. If a proprietor of land is permitted 
to pause in the payment of his revenue, he vety shortly turns' fiis thoughts to devise some 
Bela'me to evade the pa)'ment altogether; and 1 am of opinion, it frequently happens that 
in defrauding Government of wnat is justly due to it, he expend, douLle the amount in 
hush-money, to persons WNO have the means of detecting the cheat. 

Ans\ler 5.-'Yhen farmers or their sureties are men of responsibility, there cannot he 3 

dtYUbt of the existing Regulations being'" ell -calculated to secure the punctual Tealization 
of the re .. coaes from such farmers. 

Answer 6.-Tbe arguments generally used. by znmeendars and other proprietors of 
land and farmers of land, to prove that the existing Rfgulations are not weB calculated to 
enallie them to realize tbeir rents, when coercive measures are necessary, are chiefly 
these; viz. 

,TJlat the distraint of crops seldom se('nr~s the realization of- the rents; but on the con
trary, is frequentlyattendeu with 10iis to themselves :-that if th~y depute a small number 
of people to distrain the crQPs, the dependant talookdars, ryots, &.c. resist them; anu if 
they employ a great number of people to make the distraint, the revenues are expended 
in. the charges incurred; that if, however, they should proceed ·to make the distraint, the 
tenants prefer complaints of assault and battery agaiust them and their people, either to 
the police darogahs or to tbe magistrates, and having caused them to be apprehended, 
Clllbw,l'e that QPportunity of cutting and carryi~g . off the ClVPS; that the distraint of tbe 
other property of tenants, is seldom attended With the desired effect, for the defaulters 
always contrive to conceal in their .neighbours.. hou$es or_ elsewhere their most valuable 
effects, leaving only a few earthen pots and articles of little or no value in their own houses; 
that when diey apply to. the police darogah fOI_ an oBicer to be, present while they make 
distraint, sometimes, after a. great deal or prevax:j.catipn. on· bis, part,. _they get an officer; at 
other times, the darogah teBs tbem he has only ten men under him, who are all employed 

'00 different duties, and tha.t if .they wish to have a man, they must hire one themselves, 
which they accordingly do, and the daroBah empowers him to aet; that sometimes several 

. tenants reside in the same house. Ooe of them perhaps is in balance, and the rest not so. 
'V.bcn the distrainer goes to distrain the propeny of the defa.ulter, all the property found in 
the bouse is claimed by, the other tenants.; and being ,unable to ascertain ,,-hat part of the 
property actually belongs tq the defaulting tenant, the distrainer finds it necessary to with- . 
oraw the distraint. , 

trimt if tlley institute summary suits against tbe ckfaulting.tenants, tluch'suits are attended . 
. with considerable delay as well as expense; and if they should succeed in getting decisions' 
passed in their f:1\'our, they seldom recover the balances in consequence thereof, but are put 
to' the expense of maintaining the defaulters in. jail, at the rate of from rupt.'es two to four 
per menst."lU' for cadi man. . , . 

• Such nrc the obst::tcles_" hich proprietors of land complain of meeting with, -in realizing 
tbt"ir rents unocr the existing'Regulations. -T.hat there arc such oblttacles, ( have ]ittle. 
doubt; and tuc removal of them, would, 1 am. confident, be attended .with ve.ry beneficial 
effects. . 

ARswer 7.-t was appointed Collector of .this District· 01,1 the J.3th .of February 1797. I 
am given to uuderstancllbat in the northern parts of the district, cultivation has. not been 
c~teQded sinee the first year of the Decennial Settlement; but in the southern p:trts it is 
said to ha\'e been extended in the proportion of two-sixteenths. It would nppcar that the 
cultivated'larid does not bear 'the same, Pl"9portion to-tue' un<.:ulrivatcd lomd all over the 
district. 

• tot::, 
-~. '7110 
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No. f.-part 2. Tlj-e following is a stateIb:et1t! of -tne &upposedl Pl'OpottiOlISI.df':the cuhimed to. the' 

I Ad~\\el's I)y the 
.. CtJL(.[eton:s. 

uucufrlvated land irr different' parts" of the distdet : 

$t!~thward. - "1\ .uncultivated, .. H. - - . cultivated • 
Northward' - {.~ ctitto.. .. -- -{'-a" .. ditto. 

Dacccr, 
\8' J'Une l·So~. 

Eastward ....,~ ditto... - .. .. ·a.. - ditto. 
\" estward l~ ,ditto·.. - .. -' {c~ - _ - ditto. 

~t1stver 8 . ......!1from th~ pto~eedirtgs' lletd ailt tb€1 thue sf' th\;t €lmciusiOl1- of tfte Decennial 
Settlement!, .if would apl>ear t&nt in this dis-tric~ the jwn-MQ. 0' m'e" pt'ecOOiug 'Ye~, and not: 
the a'C.t'UHl'rts'Sers of estates, \Vag the grounlf-wortt t?f d-\a:t senl~m,eat, ]; should therefore 

,cbnceive that: a:t the- oonclusiott or tlle·sectlen\e~ anl1~ to, it; 'Wars not. known to the officers 
of Ge-rern1nen1 wfial profit wa!i leftf to tl1e propriet<lts 1 lW>i' h&'te f ~ny mea~ of ascertain..' 
iAg wl!rethel' tile proUt whieh proptreto'r-s', ad present;: enjoy, eJWueds· to flef cent. or 
oi:uerwtse. ' 

Answer 9.-Itdoes not appear1l1at there are any embankments. ill this. district. 

Ans\\'er to~-~t (toeS' not appetttl ta' tlIe that: the! pr&prie#o'lfs or lund £11:1 in general a:ttend: 
.snffit:itntly to the perman~t1t im'p'tofemeM' M their e$tttfes'r b1 malting of embankmenta-, 
d'j'ggili'g of tanIs, findi E:stabFisFiing such- dthet \\Iorks· aSl ate cafe\!1lated tc} increase' the 1'1'0-
&llce ot' tl1ei1' Iand~. 

Answer 1 ~ ....... From what 1 ~ave' he~rc1 regarding, the crueftws and qp'pressiolli to which 
<J'yots we~e foQful<u:ly subject, I GO not hesitate to say, ttlat since tIle. €onc1usion of the Per
maneBt, Settlement, the proprietors 'Of land have conducted themselves with more moder::uiotl. 
,in- tl"teir, t~aB~fioo'S .w~th thei~ l~yof,s tAun they did befor.e the co,ncIusioIl of that settlemellt ; 
-and it appears to me that the situation: an.cL (wuititio1i of ryots iI;l ge.lletaI" ate in aU resI?ecti-
as comfortable as can be expected. ' 

Answer 12.-Witli all,e?'Ceptio~ to one Oil twO' roads in the vicinIty of the city, t~r~' ~e, 
.none in,this aistrict, nor do I thi.rik tbe~ e?sentiaI1:r ne~essary,. tbere being water~c'airiage, 
,to and fl'Om almost every.place In :the dlstpct, a.na roads could not be mane a~d kept .i!t 
,repaa- bUt ar a'most enorrtiott~'exp'ense, o\ling to'the 16W situatiol.'f of theSe pm-ts, the via
l~ric'e of the pel'ood1cal la.i~, aad- the alttiose enttl'e il'l'ltntiafitott Gf the' C!atmtry during the ~ 
gteu-ter pm-i oli the .sear. 

- Answer 13.-:For the purpose of asc~rtafning the population 9f their respective jurisdic;:-
-trons, .I bate applied t(!J dYe Magi~tate~ c)f the c~ry ,&i Da.ecrr,. Zilfah Backergu-lrge; and 
Zillah Dacea.Jufalpote (a]lwhich jt'1l'isaietionsl are eornprized illthig Collectorship,) but from. 
tlie iOlmer gerttlen1lM otrly" Mt. Melville; have I ~~ Fe'Ceived. an answer, the uthet Magi
strates however are, I 1:tilde-stand, erut-eavouril'Jg to asce11ain th~:popQ-lat'on of their respectlve 

jMisdiciit>r.tS; and I k1sO' arri using' eVery' meaDS in my' ~wer fo a~e~tai:n the population of 
the whole district. But altho-ago 1 eamiot state-_what the popu/atiotl oi the whole district 
is- tIt present,. it may' DOt be aftogether lIs'eJ'e:ss- m staU' what it -was fa 1,792 ; which, from. 
,an Estimate' mAde by Mr~ Douglas, the' tflett'dil'Uectnl", in' tha~ yea!;" 1 find to be a& 
Jel16'W&; viz. 

Men ,- .. ... ... ~ 30 7)144 
Vf6metl· .... \.0 ~ ... :3 l0,6t>S 
Male chirdl'~n' -' t15,75~ 
.F etnale .children - """ • 145,~(>S' -- -

938,71~ 

"'The C~ty Magistrate estimates the numbeI of inhabitaats, within ihe.limit& of his juris. 
aictioDI at 200,000: of Iwhich, he Slljlposes the Mu.§suhnans.are- in the proportion of 446 t:6' 
15,HIDdoO'~. 

Answer14.-The most valuable productions of this district are rice, salt, beetle-DotS', 
-cotton snnn, and sligar-cane. 1 do not learn that lhe·,(!ultivation of these articles has in-
.cre~sed of late years. , ' 

.A'l1sw~t 1-5.I-'rhe stamp dutid arE! becoming Mote proitucrive: -tIn:!' sum ptOdl1<red by 
-tl1ese dUties in this district, in the year 1268 B. S. W$ Rs. ~i,689. In 1~07 they produced 
--only Rs. 20,19.5. 

Answer to.-Por.some years past there bas been .little vatiatioll" ilr 'the Abkarry coUec-
, <tiOIiS, e:x~E!1>t in the year 1 '1.07 B. S. when tliey felt to about half their usual amount, in 
COflSe~ettce of' the delay which took place in atrangitlg the Abkatry ruehal in concert with 
-,the different Magistrates, according to the rules contained in the 6th Regulation ,oQf ~:i8oo. 
III 1207' B. S-, tlte Abkarry collections amounted to Rs. 5,240; 'and in l'~Og. B. S. 'to 
Rs. IP,370. .. . 

. :Answer 17.-1 am not aware 'pf' there ~eiRg any articles ft'oduced .in this district on 
.:whiCli a productive 'tax: might' be .levied, without its being fel, as all oppression by the 
pebple. , 

Answer IS.-I' am not at present competent to answer this Question, froIll ,the following 
~_:1llse: .Until very lately the h~lders of .lakhera~j land -of e:very description in this di~tr~~d., 
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clid.not know it was necessary to register sucb lands, in consequence, _as t~ey say, of the 
publications directed by the ~5th section or Regulation ·XIX. 1793; and the 20th section 
of Regu!~tion XXXVII. 1793, DQt haviog heen JIijldc Ua thEt marm«;1' prescr~bed; and 
bein; unable to erove the con~r, from tjle c~ards. of tqj~ otljce, in contofmity to the 
rule Jaid down 10 the 19th section, Re~ulation VIII. 1800, on the 15th of May 1801, I 
issued tbe publications allu(Ted to, of which, according to the usual practice of the natives, 
Te'rV little notice was taken, until witbin a few days of tbe expiration of the limited period 
of t\\eh-e months: within that short ~pace as many paIX:rs, said to be copies of grants. of 
and documents regarding cent-free land, as will fill several bags, were delivered in; I should 
suppose there cannot be less than twenty tbousand papers, bot what they contain I have 
nOL yet lJeen able to ascertain; my officers, however, are busily employed in arranging 
them, and as soon as that part of the baSI ness shall bave been completed, I shall proceed 
to compare the copies witllthe originals, and regiater the lands, after which I hope that it 
way be 111 my power to answu thU Question more satisfactorily. 

Ans"er Ig.-lt is said that in general tbe rent-frPe landsc'are in a better sbte of 
('uhh'ation tban the lands paying re\'coue to Government, io-consequeuce of the torma 
bdDg let to ryota on easier terms than the latter. 

Answer 20.-1t would appear that the only old rupees current in this district are 
&Teots. 

Answer u_The only reason which occurs to me for the continuation of the arcot 
currency is, that the r.hroffs find it to their advantage, by altering the rates of batta in an 
arbitrary manner, to keep up that eurreney and enter into combinations for that purpose: 
how thClie rupees are replaced as they become worn and diminished in \alue, I have noL 
been able to ascertain. The shrotTs say that DO arcol rupees are now brought into the 
district from other parts; but that what remain are those left since the time the areot rupee 
\\ as the only ODe in circulation. 

Answer 2!.-Tbe measures which strike me as the most effecti\'e for the purpose of 
introducing the Ig sun aicca rupees into general circulation, Ine briefly these: a Heguhtloll 
to be pas~ed, directing publications to be immediately w.ued ill the mOlst general manner, 
tt) the fullowing effect: 

All persons possessing areot rupees (now an illegal COiD) are hereby required to p:lV the 
':lme into nny of the treasuries of the Govcrnrueut as may be most conveoient to incm, 
\\ ithin the space of twelve months from the date of this public:ltioD. 

All persons who may pay their areol rupees into a=ty oftbc tre<buries of the Government 
within tbe prescribed period, shall immediately receive the full value thereof in the sicca 
jpecic. 

After the expiration of twelve months, aU areot rupees upon whomsoever fouo.:l, will be 
Ii •• hle to furfclture to Government; and informers ginog notice of persons baving rupees of 
tll.1t dcscriptioll in the:r possessioD, shall receive one half of the value of the rupees seized 
in COlht!llueoce of their information. I woolll also, witb tbe view of preventing, as tir as 
pn,,,ilJle, the diminution of the legal currency, recommend tbat a Regulation be Immediately 
pds'>t:tl, restricting all persons cnder very severe penalties from breaking up full weight 19 sun 
siCt'a rupees, for the purpose of making ornaments of dress, trinkets, articles of furnIture, 
or for any other purpose whatever. 

Answer ~3.-Golli mohues do circulate in this c!istrict, and to a very considerable 
cxtcllt.-In the year 1 '1.07 B. S. the total receipts at tbis treasury amounted to rupeea 
~\1,oti,203. g. 16.3. of \\ blcb the proportious of gold and silver were as fvllows: 

In Silver· 
Guld • 

R- 11,27.391 9 J6 1 
- 19.78,812 - - -

31,06,203 9 16 1 

The receipts in the abOTe y~ar. OD account the revenue of this district, are rupee.! 
11,63,808. 7. 3. of which the proportions of gold and silver were as follows: 

In Silver • R' iSS.SS4 7 3 
Gold - 9,0-4,g24 - -

11,63,808 - -
f 

In 1 ~oS B. S. the total rt'Ceipts at this treasury amounted to rupees 27,75,0'1.l. 4.14.1 • 
• r which the proportioas of gold and silver were as follows: 

s6.t. 

In Silv{'r • 
GaM - R' 7,SI,~0.5 .. 14 1 

- 19,9,3,816 -. - -. 

The 

_No. J.-pa~ '1. 

Answers by the 
COLLEC10IlS. 

Dacca. 
I Jollie lSo1. 
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Answen by th~ 
COLLF.CrOns. 

Dacca, 
.s JUDe 1801~ 

~3S :P A P .E~R:S !Jt ~ J.{A ·T I N;G lfo,P 
, The recclpts iI\We same,year, on account-of the revenues ,of,this·djstrict, -wer~' rnpec!s 

12,7~'.527" 8. 10. ,1. Qfwh~ch,tq.e ,P1l?portions 'Of gold and silv~ were asfollcw: . ' 

In Silnr .;. ....... - • nl 2,50,7~7 8 10 1 

991d - .. - .. ," ~ ~ 10,22,740 - - -

It must l>~ qbserved, however, ,tbat there is a greater 'pmp()rtiDn of gold in reven't1~ 
transacti~ns, than ip almost any other, and it is said that in the ",bole arculatK>n of the 
.aistri~t, dle golp JP,ay .be estim~ted.in ~he pJ'Qpotlionof 9 gold to '7 silver. In general, I believe, 
~be gol~ ,lllohqr p_ass~, in ..lh,e pur~h~ Qf goods, at par; that ~S, ,for the value of 16 sicca 
-!~lpees. 

Answer ~4.-The establis~ment of the ~urr.ency of the gold mohur in, the interior of 
the c.ountty, has in my op'~~ion operated be~e6ci~y •• n~uch as a~um of. money in gold 
tan' he con vcyed from one P3It to' another ,nth much gre~ter ease and Jess expense than the 
saine sum in silver. 

Answer 25.-1 am sorry to say th,a,t but small pro~s has been made iB preparinfP the 
Quinquennial Registers of lands paying revenue to (jovenmient, and lands held ex~pt 
from the payment of revenue in thIS district. The cause of the delay in preparing the register 
'Of land held ~xempt from the payment of revenue; will be seen in ~y elghteenth ansWer; 
the cause of" the delay in preparing the other register, is as follows; There are in this 
<listrict about sixt«:;cn thousand estates payinO' r~venqe to Government, the l\Iouzawarees 
(list.of villages) of. very fe~ of which were d~hvered in previous to the conclusion of the 
Decennial ScttfCI?ent, and of the l\~ouzaw~~ delivered 10, very few in all probabilit.r will 
now be fonna, as far as relates to ~ejummaJ ~ be eprrect. Eor the {Qnnation of the Quin
quennial R('gister~ therefore, it became necessary t.o require l\louZ3Wl).1'ees from almost aU 
the landholders in the district; but frw;n the aversion, which the natives always sbow to give 
tIP mly papers regarding their est~tes, a great many Moazawarees, although fines have 
been levied in oruer to 06tain them, are sti11 wanting. and unless they are delivered in, it 
~iU be impossibJe to c~mplete the n:gister alluded to: such :F..pers too as ~ave been delivered 
In, are, I am apprehensIve, o~ly fabncated for the purposes of fraud and' chicanery ; and should 
thjs be the cuse, a register formed from such documents, can be but of little use. To tbe 
-preseuuime, the entries of 2,815 estates, containing 18,027 villages and kisIllUts, ha\"e been 
:made. 

Answer 26.-The proprietors of the estates sold, bankers, mcrcha-:lts, p1eaders, and other 
-offil.'eJ'S of courts, ana monied m~ who huy lands merely to sell them u3'ain ad \'ant:l.geou.ily 
by private sale to the former proprietors, are in general the purchasers of l:m'as d.s
pbsed of at public sale in this distr~ct; but it has not come. to my knowledge that the systeml 
of management .of such purchasers, in cases wherein an actual transfer has taken place, is 
regulated by principles better calculated for the permanent improvement of the estates, than 
the system of management of the former proprietors. 

Ans"er 27.-1 should suppose that some few of the monied proprietors of lands in this, 
district, would purchase from Government the rermancnt remission of ~~ part of the fixed, 
jUlllma as:';esscc\ upon. their lands, hut I do not imagiue they wou.d offer more than a five 
i'ears purchase for such remission. \Vhat I mean by a five years purchase, is, thclt for a rea
miSSIon of 100 rup.ees, they would offer 500 rupees. ' 

Answ{'r 28.-lt certainly appears to me that the disposal of a proportion of the fi."tcd 
jumma assessed lJPon estates, 'wh~tcver effect it might have upon the e3tale in' which the" 
remission might be obtained, would in the end be attended with prejudicial consequences to 
the country at Jarge; the folJo""iug are the grounds of my opinion :-'I11C Government has 
declared Ute- jmum& • assessed upon lands to be fixed for ever, and it might in the eyes of 
the n3tives have an appearance of instability, were the Government so soon to sanction an 
alteration in tbat jumma, and give such proprietors as might be unable or ullwiHing to 
pmchase remission." hopes that they would in the end obt.un them without purchasing, by 
persevering in using all means in their power to prevent the realization ot'the revenues, with 
tlw view of ilDpl'~sing the. Government with an idea that they were onr-asst'Ssed. The 
tstates of this district are nt present by.no me;ms cqual\y assessed, and I have reason to' 
think tbat in many instauces, pr~r:etors of landsz with. the ,"iew ~f obtaining red~ctioDs in 
their jUIDma, and being thereby put ·upon· an equality witb their neighbours, have been 
jouuced to practise' mOle frauds trlan probablj, bad as they in general ate, they woul<l have 
dOlle, had alt t1u! estates of ,the district borne an equal parr of tbe public asscssnient. It is 
more than probable that remissions would De purchased in sudl estates as rue ~\hcady under4 
a:i:.cssc:d, an.II tluch objects of envy to the neighbouring proprietors, who if they have no\v 
sufficient inducements to ende~vour to obtain reductions in their jumma Q! all modes of 
.chu'anery, "auld :then have still stronger inuucements to endeavour to obtain'their favourite . 
.object; and it appears to me that Government might ill the end be reduced to the necessity 
of grauting gratultuously to some landholders what it had sold to ,others for a valuable con
.sideratlon; the purchasers or remissions seeing them grallted gratutiousli to others, would in 
their tura becoille dissatiiued.l,and it is-uifficalt to say \t'here the b\lsinesi might-end. 

1 have the honour to be, Sir, . ' 
Dacca, 

the S.1hJ.un~ 180.2. 
Your most obedient humble $CfVant, 

(Signed) if. if. Massie, 
Actiftg CoUec~. 
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(Dioageporc.) 

To Hi. ExcenenCy the lr~st NoMe ~be GOVERNOR GENERAL. . 
. ify Lord.. .. )" . 

~ BY order Qf the hon.ourable the Vice President in Council, I herewith lay hff'ore your 
'LoJds~ip a copy of wy Answers to certain Interrogatories transmitted to me by the Secretary 
'to Government, in tue Judicial and Revenue.Departments. 

I have the honour to be, My Lord, 
Dinagep~)f(~, Your Lordship's mpst obedient and most humble servant, 

tbe 12th December 1801~ . (Signed) G. Smith, ColI'. 

" ... 
INTERROGATORIES transmitted to the Collector of Dinagepore by the Secretary 

to Government, in the Judicial ana Revenue Departments; with the CollectOl's Answers to 
the same. 

1. ARE the crops of the present year expected to be productive? 
J. They are. 

2. \Vhat ill the 8nu>unt of toe balances outstanding in your district on account of 
the past ye~r; and what is the state of the CollectIOns for the present year? 

!. The outstanding balances 1>n account of the past year are Rs. 2,035. 3. 12. The 
b:llanees of the presellt year are Rs.26,412; the demand, of wInch this amount remalllS 
dnsatisiied, is 7,46,2.8. 

3. 'What is the amount of the jumma of the lands which have been or are 
expf'cted. to be 50ld i!l your district, for realizing the b,alances of the past year! 
And have the lands dIsposed of sold at a favourable pnce, or othen'ilse; and if 
the lattet, what is the cause of the u.nfavourableness of the sales? 

3. The jumma of the lands sold for ,hig purpose, is Hs, 76,642. 12. 10. 111ere will be 
nQ more sales on account of the past year. Th'e Jands in general have sold at a favourable 
price. 

4. Arc the existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of Government from the 
zcmindars and othel' proprietors of lands, with whom a Permanent Settlement 
has been concluded, well calculated to secure the punctual coilection of the publte 

. revenue, without at the same time affeCting the security or value of fanded 
property? ' 

4. It stflL.es me that I should make my .collections more punctualJy, jf I had nothing to 
tlo \Vith the lloard of Revenue. Even where lIly suggestions are approved of by tbe Board, 
there is the unavoidable delay of correspondence; and where they are not, the ref-ult is 
gl'neralJy such as to convince me, that it would have been better If ,they had been. I do 
not nlcan to extol my own judgment, or to depreciate that of the members of the BOald; 
it is sufficient to observe that I am on the spot, wLlle they are many hundred miles off. 

5. Are the existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of Government from per
son:! holdin~ landi. in farm immcdmtely of Government, calcul.:1led to seclIre the· 
punctual collection of the public revenue from the farmers? 

5. 'Yith respect to this, 1 have had no experience. 

6 Are the existing RE'guJations for eo~bling the zemindars and other proprietors of, 
hmcl, anel. fantlers of land bolding .their farms immediately of Government, to 
realize their rent from their under-turmers, and from their ryots, "ell calculated 
for the purposes inten.led, uithout at the srune time affording to the proprietors 
nnd farmers of land, the means of oppressing the under-farmers and ryots i 

-6. I Co.lcl'ive that they arc. 

7. "Vhen were you appointed Conector of the district; and MS its culti'l'ation been 
improved nnd extended $inee the 6rst year of the Decennial Settlement, and in 
what degree t 'Vhat proponion do you suppose the uncultivated land in your 
<listrict now bears to the cultivated Janel ? 

7. t waS appointed Collector of this district ill October 1800. 
The ('uhivatioll of the district has certainly been improved since the time mentioned in 

the qu('stion. The belief entertained that die settlement will be, if nQt perpetual, nt least 
more pl'rm:mcnt than before, has. induced the l:mdholdcl"S to bestow greater trouble anil 
expeJase upon the improvement of their estates; for the public demand being fixed, to iUl
l>ro~c their ('stntC's, is to improve tbeir own circumstances. 

Then the sdc of portions of zemindarries, bas produced tlle natural and ordinary e1Tect 
of brcn1..ing larqe cstates into small oncs. 

If by uncultmued land is meant lan(f of every description not at present cultimtcd, I 
tnke'its proportion to the cultivated land to be that of 3 to lZ: if the questiou is cenfined 
to Jrulll'that is Su!!ccptible of cultivation, but not at present cultivatL"\J, its proportion to 
the c:ultivatcll land may be that of 2 to 3; and at the time mentioIlcl1 in the mtc,'rrogatory, 
it mny have been nearly equal t~ the land 'in cultivation. 

An~wers by the 
COLLECTORS • 
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334 l>APERS .RELAT-ING TO 
8. Do the prop,rietors of estates in g.eneral derive a .profit excee~in~ the ten per 

cent. on the Jumma; the profit estlmated to be left to them' on the conclusion 
of the Decennial Settlement? " 

8. The favourableness of the sales makes it-clear that they do. The g~neral' price here 
somewhat 'exceeds the Budder assessment, and the purchaser calculates upon relmbursing 
him;;elf in four or five yea.rs, say fi,ve. years.; a':ld it make~ the profit of t~e lands to exceed 
20 per cent. 'upon the Jumma: this calcuIatton supposes the buyer to have accurate in
formation. regarding the landi, and I fancy it has been found that the natives of Bengal 
are for the most part sufficiently circumspect in laying out their money upon speculation •. 

9. What is .the present state of the embankments in your district? ' 
9. In this district there are no public embankments. The ·private ones I understand to 

be in a tolerably' good condition. ' ... . 

10. DO'thc proprietors of land in ~eneratattend to the permanent. improvemt'nt of 
their estates, by the making of embankments, digging of tanks, and establishing 
such other works as are calculated to increase the produce of thei~ lands? 

10. My answer to ,question the 7th will serve as an answer to this. 

11. Have the proprietors of land conducted themselves with more moderation, and 
with greater attention to the principles of good faith, in .their transactions with 
their ryols, since the establishment of the Permanent Settlement, than was. observed 
by the proprietors of land in general previously to the conclusion of that settle
meht; and is the situation and conditIOn of the ryots, or immediate cultfvators of 
the soil, in every respect as comfortable as can be expected? , 

11. I rather thip)r that they have; flagrant cases of oppression, or of fraua, never fail to be 
brought before the adaulut, and such complaints are in the present day by no means numerous, 

The condition of the ryots is in general as comfortable as can be expected. The land": 
holders say, it is more so than it oughli to be.. 

12. ",Vbat is the state of the roads in your district;. are there any parts of the dis
trict, the making of roads through which would be particularly beneficial to the 
country; and what would be the expense attending the work? 

12'. The roads neal' the town are kept in good order by the prisoners; I know of no othct: 
Toads which one rainy s~ason would not utterly destroy. A roa~ from this place to 
Nalagola would be beneficial; the expense would not exceed a few thousand rupees; 
but the roa.ds are the province of the Magistrate, and Mr. Burges having been exceedingly 
attentive to them., will doubtless he able to· furnish the funest information. 

13. What is the estimated number of the inhabitants o(your district, and what 
proportion is it supposed the Mahommedans bear to the Hindoos ? 

13. There are about three-fifths of a million of inhabitan'ts in this district, and about 
four Hindoos to one Mahommedan. 

14. What are the most valuable articles of produce in your district; and has the cuI. 
tivation of them particularly increased of late years? \Vhat is supposed to be 
the .cause of that jncrease ? 

14. ·Rice and the sugar-cane. Their cultivation h:ts increased of late years, and the cause" 
()f that increase I have set forth in my answer to query the-7th: what is tbere said relates 
to cultivation in .general; nor do I Jearn that of tbcie -or of any other articles, the propor
tion to the general produce is at all difierent from what it was. 

15- Are the stamp duties becoming more productive; and what sum do you expect 
those will produce in yodr district in the presrnt year! • . 

15. ~ d~ not thiuk they are; they will tlus year yield about 12,000 rupees~ 

16. Are the a.hkarry collections increasing, or d~creasing? 
16. Increasing, but not greatly. 

17. Are there any articles in your district, on wllic11 a produc[ive taX' might be levied, 
without 'oppression to the people! Name the articles, the ):ate of tax, and the 
manner in which you would propose it to be levied. 

17: Thcre are doubtless many taxes that would be pr01ucti~e, but I know .of none that 
'Would be un oppressive or popular. The natii'es are of opin:qu that we receive enough ~rom 
them. The Jate 're-estabHshment of i,nternal duties has caused a general dissatistaction; 
and from a per:.uasion that we should go on extending our taxes,~ fear is the only principle 
that remains to preserve obedience to our authority. The natives Me a reasoning and • 
sagacious people, and though they may not have hearts' stU1\t enough to struggle for 
national independence, they are not without understandings clear enough to comprehend 
its advantages. They know as well as ®y EoO'Iishman can dOl ,that tIie only natural and 
equitable appro:priation of a tax, is to the benefit of the country frOID which it is .levied, 
and they feel It, and not only feel it, but among themselves begin to speak of It as a 
monstrous amI Intolerable grievance, that the abundance ot' India snould be dire<:ted to the 
agg~andizement of a foreign and distant station..-" For any good t141.t we derive, fi'om the 
public revenue, for any tliing that it adds ~o the tranquillity, or convenience, or splendour 
of our country, what JOu already exact froni us is suffi~ie.?t. and m~re ,than suffi~ieut. YO,ur , 
further demands -are for 'yourselves, not for'us, not for India, but f9X England: If we COID-., 
ply with them, it is from necessity; you may take our substance, for wel1re not strong enough 

. tG 
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to withllOlJ if from IOu; but recdve with it the bitterest curses of oUP h(,~Ttc;, our most 
.:trdent wishes for tlae downfal of your unnatural empire," Ttlili Ii wbat they do say to us 
inwardlv, and \\ hat they \\ auld 5:.y to us aloud, but tflat they are too discreet to betra\' batred 
M here thev pre looofeeble to gl"atl(y revcng~, "'lien such then are the sentimelits that 
pfCvail aniong the better description of nathoes; and when sentiments are travelling in the 
-ordmary c.1J1Cbe of knowledge from the higher to the interior orJers, it is scarcely possible 
for the nriri"h Goveuunent to be too tender and cautions and moderate in tbe impoSition of 
furtbl"r pahlie bnrthens. 

18, n'hat are the descriptions of rent-free lands in your district; and what propor
tion does the produce of the rent-free lands bear to tbejuwma of tbe lands "ltich 
psy revenue to Government? 

18. None but tbeordinary descriptions. The proportion of their produce to tbejumma 
of r<'venue lands may be about , to 5; but with respect to rent-free lands, it is utterly 
tmpO!)sible to obtain any thing like correct information. 

10. l\'hich of these descriptions of lands are in general in the best state of cultiva .. 
~ tion, the rcgt-frce lands, or the lands which pa'y a revenue to Government? 

'9, The former unquestionabl'y. 

~O. "'hat descriptions of old "'pees me current in your district? 
20. Chiefly phooley, patnn and dDckle. 

21. 'Yhat is the reason that these rupees continue in circulation; and how are they 
replaced os they become worn and diminished in ,oalue, the 19 sun sicca rupee 

. ht'1ug the (Jnly description of rupee struck -in the provinces, aIlI.l that being tbe 
rupee ill whieh tbe public r~enue ougbt to be p3id ? 

II. Olle reason is, that the'y are rejected at the public treasury; it may be another, that 
~e people are superstitiously attached to them, because they nrc old, and remind them of 
oM time$ and the old government. Their circulation ho" c,ocr is certainl'y less than it 
was: as to how they are replaced, I can find no nathoe who is able to answer, or e .. oen to 
understand the question. 

u. "That rules would you recommend to be adopted for the purpose of introtiucinO' 
the 19 sun sicca rupee into general circulation, and of reAdering it ad\"al\ta'geou~ 
to nIl persons to reject any other description of rupee lo 

1:2. I run not sufficiently master of the subject to recommend an'y rules, I ba\'e beard 
onc mode suggested, that all sorts of rupees should he l"eceived in payment of re\,enue, anct 
all but the 1~ sun sicca. be remitted .for recoinage to the Calcutta mint; but then such a 
Regulation w,?uld revive at the public treasuries the old batta or shroffing system, and that 
colltusion and oppression ",hid .. are its inseparable concomitants. . 

~3. Do gold moburs circulate in your disuict, to what extent, a~d do they pass at 
par, that is, for the value of 16 sicca rupees, when tendered for the purchase of 
goods? In Eayment of pri.\"ate debts and public demands, it is of course received 
at the rate \yblCh the law requires! 

23. They do circulate is m'y district, and to a considerable extent, and when tendered 
for tbe purchase of goods, they are received without discoullt. 

24· Bas the of.'st!lblishment or the currency of the gold mohurs in the interior of1he 
country, opera ted beneficiall'y, or otherwise? 

. ~4. t should suppose beneficially. There is at least:1 convenience in the gold coin. A 
80ld mO~lur is more easily transported, and more easily concealed, than 16 rupees. 

• ~5. 'Vhnt JlTogress has been made by you iu preparing the Quinquennia] RE'gistel 
of lands paying revenue. to Go'\"crnmcnt, and the Quinquennial Register of the 
1a.nds beld exempt from the payment of revenue? 

.25. The progress made by me is none at aU; by my prcc1ecrssor, very trifling. There 
,RTe two obstaclt. .. to ule preparin .. of this Ue~i:.tcrJ the Cul1cctor's \\ ant of leisure from other 
oduties, and the scantiness of his 

0 
nI!ow:mce tor English writers. 'I1leo a Collector's ex peri

('nee i'l (If itself calculated to sh:cken his dili~~nce in preparing it, for it shows him its 
inulilitJ· by ~howing him that Ire must rest satisfied with such information as the landbolders 
10ay be pleased to give him'; nnd that with the landholUcrs it is a fi~ed rule, nay, absolutely 
a point of honour, to retum false and dct:eitful answer5 to any enquiry that lUay ba made 
[.100m them 1>1 the ()fficers ()f Go,oemment. 

:6. 'Vbat descriptions of persons are in general the purchlsers of the lands di5pos~d 
()( by public .s:ue in your distriet, and is the system of management of those 
purchallCfS regulated b,y principles better calculated for the permanent improve
m~nt of ,boie estates, than the system of management of the former pro
prIetors! 

~6. The purchasers are genttaJJ'y mehajuns or money-lenders, and it i, possiIJlc their 
narcu\v short-sighted avarice may be tClnpted by a pro!lpet"t of IlDlDediate guill, to depart 
from those rules of cOnduct towards thdr tenant,., \\ llich clln alone secure .he ultimate nn,l 
pt'rmnnrot improvement of their propert'y r but that there are ftfcctual jm~dimlnlS to theIr 
doing lui::! to lJ.Dy' great degree, has appearcd f!"Ow IUY AlI.a\\ct to) lu,crrogatory J,!.et 
'6i~t11. 

4R 'J.7. Are 
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fJ.7. Are yau 1)f opiolon th!\t a.p.y of the ptppl'ietoIS -of .land.s ,in your,districts] would 

P\l\'S::h,a~~ .of aQ,'e1Um~1it tb.e per.mancl.)t r.cDllssmn.of' ahy part of the' fixed jumma 
1;l~f!I>P,e~ tJPOfl tl,1,eiJ lqntl~ .(suppose a. proportion .of 10 of 2Q per <;ent. of that 
J,QtpJn~;) ~Bd PQW llllUlY Yf!~$ purcha,se .do yau suppose the propnetors would 
Qffe.t: tw' ~"~b f@lission i 

¢.i. J ~lU At' 9pin 1Q\1 th,tu :many would, and give ten years purchase, nay morc. 

!'lB. What is your opinion as to the effect which the disposal of a proportion of the 
jumma in the mcmner p1'oposed ill the preceding question, (supposing the arrange:' 

,ment to·be pan;i~d i.nto effect to the greatest practicable extent) would produce 
pq th'1 g~lle"f\l i.mpfQv.c~nt Qf th~ country? . 

!l8. It might improve the agriculture of the'country, and so far it would be beneficial, 
1mt ~t wOlilld Qf:pxive Gov~nmeJ;lt ~f a very powt;l'fql J!h~ llpp.n the most powerful df· its 
u~tiv~ SlJpj~ct$J ~ ch~.ck for which It ~ight be, ef't;r~m~ly qifficult 1;0 find an adequate su~ 
stitute. It would I tbinI{ be a moat hazardoqs. a~d im}?<)litic JDealilijre. I would on no 
acco~~t ~ecomI?end. th~ slightest deviatiop. (rpm. the perpetual settlex;n.ent in the w,ay eithet 
Q[ lem!SSlOD or lDcrease. 

f 

(A true copy.) (SigMd}- a. Smi(h. Collector • 

. ( • ! 

fZUl~ JessDlie.) 
• 

'To His Excellency the Most No1?le MAR~UlS ,\VELLru;LEY, K. P • 
• , Go-vernor General. 

~fy; Lor.d, ,Allahabad. ~ 
IN ~OQ).pJlal).~~ wi~h 1Jlsttltetions which I have ,received, I have the honour to- transmit to 

yoI¥.' Lm:dsbip.I a ~o.py of my Answers to. a pa,eer of InteiTogatories circttl~ted by the 
*cret~y .t9 tlie Go.veJ;nmcat"in. the Revenue aridJudiciaJ Depqrtment~1 under date the 29th 
Odober last. , I 

I,havt1 tAc llpnour t,Q be" My Lor~ 
YOl!r ~Ql:dship"s tIlQst ohedit:nt humble Servant, 

(Sig~d) 1ft. farkn,. Acting' Collec~or Zillah Jessore, } 
. 9th January 1802. , . , 

J1,,~ _'..I~ ... ,oX 4'1 4,.,1.". :, , 

1: ARE. the crops Q~r pxesen): y.eaJ' eX~<1wd tQ be plio,ductjv~~ 
In consequence nf a su . Il ~qd ex;ce~t'tc im~pdR-ti.QIh, w.hicQ.. happened at, at) ea.clYJ 

period in the rainy season, the I:lce cro~s of the prescnt y.ear i,n the,distJ;ict of Jessore, are 
not 0.11 ~ whole expeCted·.te> 'be- productive. On the cOl'l'tI:ary, l am. credibly informed, that 
by this. Ca&Uflhy. o£ .s~aso...'1, the-cfop.s in 5Qme extensive pel'gunnahs ha~ sUffered'in a 1>ro
portion of one-thiil~ a.nd have 5u$-tained "ery ~aterial, ,thOligb,)clis.damage- in,many other 
cstates not usually liable t,o floods. These injurieus effects of the inundation, hQwever1 have 
np~ ~t?~It ~nj'{e.r~a.J", aQldl ~{.e, :Q;of felt,. I ha\:C .IJeai01i)J to, thin1\; that the crops- are expected. 
to be as productive as they have been in the: most.fav.oumble y~flrs. The CF9p& 9f the several' 
50r~s of Dlustard' and. puls~ :qp~ on .th~ g:ql!ll~" aI:e)R ~ flQuxishing, condition~ and. promis,e 
to. yieM an abundint pl·oduce. 

2._ What is. t~ amo~t of- t4t?! ,b..4.hmce.s Qut$hl,l;Jd'ing- iIill your. dist.rict, 9111 account: of. the 
p~st y~a,; atnl. ",,1w~)~. th-r::,atqt~ Qf tll'N~o,Ue.et.iQ~fOl! tbq p~eDt:year? 

The ba}<l:n~es 'outstanding;n this distiict on a~c.ount the p~st year, amounted. on the. 15th 
i:nstan,~ to rupees 292'24~h with<;mt fi-a~iions. Of this awount, the sum of m~ss ~o,665 may 
be st8;ted' to be 011 balance by apJustment: u,nder the heads of suspenSiOn, lDstalmen'ts, 
dep01l1ts, &c. the actual balance being' by those means reduced to rupees 8~584. The amo~nt 
coI.J~t.ed on. tbe l.s-th ~n.stant,on Rt::pouf;lt the 'rf!venue 'of. the current year, exceeds' the 
aqlount, realized at the same pel'i.od.in. tho, pa~t ~ear) in the aum· of fUPees '55,436• , 

3. 'Vhat is th~ aJ;DQunl, of.,tQe.j~mtpa of .tqe lands which baye, be6n. Qr. arc expected 
to, be sold inSQl.H: dist,r~c~ fQl;' r~aliz.ing .thel>.a!a,nces '0£ t:he pflst,y.€ar i And, have_ the 
lapQs clisposed pf' sold, a~ a, fav~qrabr~ 'w:ic.e, or,.otheJ;~s~;. and,j£ tw! latter, what is! 
th~ cause 'of the unfavourab4:ness.of the. sal~s·?, ' ' 

'The jumma of' the Iands already sold' for the' i'E'cov:exy,o£ thft bal~s of the past year". 
runount!:l to 1'upees 1,20,377, and. the purchase money paid for them, to rup~es, 1,08,880. 8. 
By thjs stat~lflent, it appears. thqt. thejumnla.transfelTcd' excee(ls the. a~olint paid foy it by 
n~at'ly . 11 ,5QO l'LJpees., Ii am, persu.aded" however" that the pUl'ehase Inoney' would, have ex:", 
-ceecle(l th~ j pm,rna, ofhthe .lands. sold" had .not one' of. the mpst considerable of the ,sales, dt 
:6~t ad~~l't,~ed'tQ,be, eW,atJesSQl·c,. bc.en..afterwards-cuuntel'mallded, and Ol:dered to be held 
.at the Presidency_ Admitting the proceeds of the sa1es to have been equa.l to the j~m}llq. 

. sq}d, th~ amoupt. of: th~,.forrner,. cQn.siite.l'!ld·,with· a. n~ft:reoc.ci ,to. the average' rate·of purcha~ 
.at..private snks, wQttld still .hQ,ve heen deli~i(,Jlt by abQut £. 25 per cent. 'Illis, unfavourable· 
i"csult ot' tife, sal~s, by. puqlic auction ,in the ili!>tf)ct. pf J e~sQre,.a.ppears. refe.rable. to the f'oU,;nv
iog cau~es; l&t" to die fi'equcrwy of p\lbliq s~le$; 2dly~ to the~genera1.poverty of the inhabi ... 
tapt~ of the distl'ict,,~h\cb prev~ts a prPller comp,etitIOn. at ~he sales,!, ~d.enables- a,few 
individuals to form succcbsful combinations f01" obtaining the lands at.a low rate; and .sdJy, 

,.2~. : 10 
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io the em~nsl;cd atate in wl.icb estates nre generally left by the deFaulting proprietors, 
,tbrough whose mismunagement or extravagance a sale has become necessary. 

4. Arc the existing Regu1:Jtions for collecting the ret-cnue of Government from the 
zcmeer.cUt.rs nnd other proprietors of Jan~, with whom a l)ermanent Settlement has 
been concluded, well Calculated to secure the punctual collection of the public 
rcvenl1e, withont at the same tiUle affecting the security or yalue of landed pro-

I Pf<,rty .'. th ,. .• R la . L' 11' b of ' am 0 opInion at tue eXbhng egu' tJOns lor co cehng t e revenue Govern-
.ment, are in chief resrects well calculated to secure the punctual realization of the puulic 
.demand. One genera principle howeTer bas place in them, which in its operation has occa
l_ionaU,. nppt'ared to me to impede the cqllection of the rc\'enuc, and in sonle measoro to 
affect the value of landed property; I allude to the principle \\ hicb admits lD proprietora 
of land an unqu:l!ificd title to transfer, at any time, except when an attachment has actuallY' 
.tak¢D pl~c(', portions of tbt-ir cstates by sale, gift. or otherwise. A proper exercise of th;j 
-power, ~ombined with My easy rule Tor the cxpeditious allotment of revenue on lands 
.transft:rrcd, would doubtless mucb enhance the vafu~ of landed property; but the too con,
mon abase of the liberty in the first inslance, and ·the intricacy and dilatoriness attendant 

,on tbe exceudoB of tl,le duty J>'~ribed, In the second, urc eircumstances whidt manifl'htFy 
.~Ild t() produce a comrary efl~ct. A zcmeendar, for instance, foreseeing that his estate lD1nIt 
!!Oon come under nHacilment, preparatory to the public sale of it, for tne recovery of 
balances, hastens t() disjlC!se of as great a proportion of it as he C:lll by £rird~ saTe, The 
purchnscn apply fortl}with to the Collcctor, to separate the lands bought ~ them from the 
remaining part of the c~tate; but the llegulations prohibiting this measure until :\ jumma 
,regulated according to their ascertained resources, &hn11 have been allotted OIl the lands; a'l1-d 
'~prompt cOllilpliaoce with this rale, bein~ in few instances pru<..1.icab!e; it often happens that 
the day -of S'l]e nrrh'cs before n separation has been concluded; and that the enure estatl', 
comprch~nding those parts already priva.te~y transferred, is disposed of at public auction. 
The consequence is, that when the purchaser proceeds to take posloes!>ion, he find3 himself 
-involved in disputes with the persons holding Utlooks within the limits of his purchase; dis
putes wllich seldom terminate but in. the institution of an expensive law-suit by one party 

'or the othcr, as either shall nnd occasion, uy the event of their personal competition, to 
stand f'orwllrd as cOlnplainlmt. The frequent recurrence of cases of this nature, roo,>t neces 
-sarily tend to depreciate the value of landed Jlropcrty, in the estimation both of private and 
public purchasers, and to impede the con<:ction of the revenue of Government. Another 
evil of a different nature, also seems to me to arise from the same source as the former, and 
that IS, a continual multiplication of small independent interests in landed proper~. Tbe mo&r 
inconsiderable estate is at prescnt divi~ible into an indefinite Dumber of smaller independent 
estates,. and mery division creates a ncccssity for a new allotment of jumma, a-duty in the 
execution of which, the gre~tcst circumspection will not always ensure. enctness, and ill 
",hicb every error must oovioudy conduce to renaer .the recovery of the public revenue 
iwecure and Wlcertain. '< "1, ' .'. 

'5. Are the exi&tiDg Regulations' for,,:cJiiectiDg the revenue o! Government from 
~crsQns. holding .lands in farm immediately of .Govcrnment, calculated to secure 
thepunctoal coUection of the public revenue from the farmers? 

'The existing Rc~la.lions for collecting the rents of land, farmed immediately of Govern
Iment, properly en!orced, are in nry' opinion well.calc.ulated to secure the punctual collection 
lof the public revenue from the flllmers. 

6. Are the existing Regulatiena for enabling the .zemindars and other proplierorg or 
land, nnd farmers- of lal'ld holding theu fanns immecKately or GovernlDent, to 
rCtllrzetheir rents from their under .. faJmers and from their rsots, well calculated for 
the purposes intended, witnout at the same time' nifor(Fing to the proprietors and 
farmers of land the- means or opptessitrg their under.fimiIers ana rycts t 

'The Ucl'gnlatious adverted to in this question, are I think \Vcll adapted to ~hc attainment 
to"the ends inttmdcd by. them, withQut affOrding ,to proprietors Ilnd farmers of lands ~lIy 
,ultimare memu of "Oppressing their under-farmers and ryots. 

7. 'Vhen were you apJlOiotcd Collector of tbe district; and has its cultiv:}tion been 
improved. and exten(led since the first yenr of the Decennial Settlement, nnd in 
\\ Imt degree? 'Vhat proportion do yon suppose the uuculth-atcd land in your 
district now be:!I" to the culth-atcd Jand ? 

'I am acting Collcctor of this district, and have officiated in .llnt cnp:lcity ncnrll nine 
Imonth!t'.· The cultivation 'of this district is supposed to hlU"e heen impro\"cd nnli extendcd 
in the proportion of ot least' one-sixteenth since the fonnatioll of the iJccennial Settlement • 

. 'I11e l1ncllhivnted land in the district is estimated to Lear a propertion of two-sixteenths to 
,the cultivntf'd; this estimate comprehenc\ing the ground nnnually ~pt fallow, with a view 
.to a bcttt'r Pl'OtfUceiIl the ensuing YC:lr. The'jungle and 'Waste Janel permanC'ntly unculd. 
'"nted, (excln",ivelyof a part of the sunder~unus situated in the district) is cstimat .. ~ at one. 
·,lxtecnth of the whole lauds. 

8. J}.> the proprictoTS- of ('(ltatrs in c:rcr.ernl dcri,'c n profit exceeding till' 10 per cent. 
on tue jUmm:l; the profit cstim~ed to be left to tllem on the coucluloitln of lhe 
l)c.'ccnrulll Settlement? 

1 thb~ thi' qucstif;1l.mny wtth "Ccmfidcn~ be roN"'ered in tI~ nffirm:ltifc. The gcnerality 
of 
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33~ PArI?"~;S REt'A'TfN-O TO 
of t,h~'P~l:r.b~~ers '().f Jarge R&l:.fit~s ~n }11if '~liI!Uj.pt 'itre opulent ilIh~bHtults, or:Calcutta;''1vnete'J( 
l believe 'i:t i~ .... ~Jllmown th~ne';ltly., mOIl~y l~J nlw:ays' be employ'e~ a~ a ~olit litHe sho~ ~ 
of. 24 ,p~r cent. ' It seems im~ lq ,p,l~e~um~ th~lefore, that, t~~se.p~pie ~btam'lm equal, or! 
at least a. pearly equal profit QIl 1h(flf J;O.o~?y, when they' sm'k It 1Il the purchase of land." 
Aft~r many enquiries and references to recofqs,. r.am led ~(J believe that 20 pet· cent. is. the!'i 
average profit d~rived C;>ll the sU,dder )umma of the ~isirict. The distribution of this prolit,: 
howev£r, among the dtfr~rent prop,fle,tors-,of l~Bd,~-?,', 1S extreUlfly un~quaL "' . ; ',; 

9, . 'Yhatls the present 'state o(the i1l\~~~kln~nts)n your ,'district r' '.' .. ' ~ 
The emballkJIlepts of this district ~vere.in .ih~ ,past year nnder the superintendence'of Capt. 

Mouat, of Engineers, who has lately been calied to the Presiil~iIcy on service. 'The sud~ 
den ness of Captain Mouat's recal, deprived him of the power to furnish a written Teport of 
the state of the embankm'ents, but' he verbally informed mel they were in as good a sta.te 
As conlq be expected, after e:n:countering- so unfavourable Jl seasoti:as tlie las,t.~ .. 

lQ. Dp the proprietors of land it). gel1~raI. attend to the permaneht improvement·o~ 
their es~ate~, by the making of emqatll.;:ments, digging of'tanks,' and establishing: 
such other works as are calculated ,to increase tbe. produce 'of 'their lands?' y 

I ha,ve not been able to ascertain that any propriet9rs of la~d in this district" have, of 
late :rears aVempted to improve thei~ estates ,by the mean~ Jldverted' to ,in thIs, question., 
The construction of e.mbankments bemg considered a publIc wmk performable nndc::r the 
orders, and at the expense of Government, the zemjndars illJagine theIqselves exempt trqqJ 
all care and responsibility on that account. Tanks, J understand, are 'to be fou.nd t,hrough.: 
'Out the district; ill sufficient numbers for aU purposes of life; the practice of digging 'them, , 
as well from religious motjves as from considerations of convenience, hay rug much prevailed 
in forme~ times. " 

11. Have th.e proprietors of lal1d conducted themselYes with .more moderation, and 
with greatcr attention to the principles of good faith, in their transac;ions with 
their ryots,. since the establishment of the Permanent Settlement, than' was ob
served by the proprietors of land ill general previously to tbe conclusion of that 
settlement; and is the situation and condition of the ryots, or immediate cultiva-, 
tors of the 'Soil, in every resp~ct as comfortable' as can be expected l ' ' 

From all the information wmch 1 bave been Able to' procure, ,I am. induced to believe' the 
proprietors of land have in' general conducted themselves with, 'more moderation, :,and, Wi'tl( 
greater ,regard to the principles'of good faith, in thei~ tra~!;actions with ~heir ~yo~s,." s.inc~ th~, 
eoncIusJ()l1 of ,the Permanent Settlement, than they dId pnor to ,that perIOd. I'lus Impro,v.ed, 
system: of conduct, may with justice be included amo:lg- the'goo:! effects which hay.e, ie-' 
Stilted frt}m" the Regulations. These in their original state wer~ not only' powerfully' 
calculated to protect the lower classes of landholders against oppression and jnjustice frorn: l 

their 'Superiors" ,but had a tendency perhaps to ~hrow rather an' undue degree of power into 
the hands of the ryots... By- subsequent 'modifications, IlOWe\'er, this'rendency has been' 
counteracted" and'it may now I think be asserted, that the relative rights auq 'powers of 

J.a, zemindar and his ryot are properly defined, and equally protected; arid· that tIle condition' 
of the latter is in eyery. respect as ~omfortqbfe as ,can be expected, ' " , . 

l~, 'Yhat is the state of the roads in your district; are there any patts of: the dis
trict the making of ' roads thl,'ough which would ,be partic~lar(y beneficial' to tb.e. 
oountry; nnd what would be the expense 'attending t~e ,wor,kl' '.' .4 .',' I 

The only roads at present in this ,district are to an extent o( about twenty miles'ih dif-~ 
ferent directions in· the immediate vicinity of the sta,tion ;" but .a~ incr~ase of the numliei ot 
tbem would unquestionably he of grea~ benefit to the country. It might appear a de'par:' 
tl!re'f~om the propel: provi.nc:e of a collector, were f ~ ~nl~rP.'eon_ th~ expediency C?f con
structmg ro.tcls, JD every practicable ius'tance, from the ~ua:der·stat!ous, to ,the Different 
police tannahs in the district; I shall therefore: confine myself to the mentiolrof !uch other 
roads as are said to be particularly required: i\,'road'from :rissore "to KCc5ubpore, situated 
ten coss distant, on the river Hurhureed, 'and ,another of six coss, from Keesubpore to 
Tala, a great mart of trilde situated on tpe. river·1{sbihuck/ are represented td"be much 
wanted. Of egual benefit, I unde~'stan~, wou!~ blt-a.· .. ro~d from:~;~J,a ,to: Looksagur, ,tit Zillah 
Nuddea, and trom Jcssore to Calcutt~ and KlshenagQrJ' ~rbe cO,nstruction of these roads 
by hi!ed labourers would doubtless be attended. with muc~'e~pel!s!!:. ,die' obv!~q~s~bsti.tll~C:: 
for hll'e.£llabourers are the convicts;.. but ~hether tllOse,ot thIS zLl!an, are, suffic~ently n,ume-: 
rOlls. to accomplisb the work, or couiq conveniently. be employe;q,!<? .1ln,~~r~al;:e}t,J ;~ay~rno~ 
officJalopportuoitiesofknowinO'. '.,' >'.. ~~. ,,; .. -··-~-q-A"'f·~'';';;:,1 

V"". .. ~ ",:"r-'" • __ ... _--- r:" 

13· What is the estimated' number of jnliabitants .of lour, ,districl,';: Nid ~b'ai pro~ 
portion is it suppo&ed the Mahomedans"bear' to·the Hjndoo~ r ' , : ,-~' ~~:;: '.~ .. ~',: .. 

"The tilJa3es in this district are li~,OOO in 'nu~nber, and the a.verage popu)ation';QL.eQcb, 
vitJag~ is generally computed at, 1-00 ,persons f by which mean$' a~populati.on1s'oQt~jp~d ,'d. 
ll.lacs in' t:le ~ hole district; ~f t!lis n!:llllber, I reckon ill every' sixteen ~~erso.ps,>nio.e ~1 it"':. 
llomedans and scren Hindoos. I am aware that in, ·many distriCts, the H111doo:i eXc;eeq.,Jhe 
Mahomedans'in nllmber; 'butthere'verseis ihetaCtlllJessore.', '". '";. ~ .. " 

14· '~hat;" are the;' most~ vall1able articl~ of pi"oduce iDe j~tir aist!"!~·~(~· has the: 
cultivatIOn of them <p~rticulat1y increased of late years; ~v.h~~ l.S .supposed .te ~e' 
the cause of that inc)'eac;e? ,.', . ,;. . 

The mO$~ valuable aItkle,s; (,I( produce in .this . district are sflft, j!l,~91. tob~c~~J ganj~h; 
• , -•. ' " :> ",", mulberry,,' . . 



1Imln,m.y, -red 'wood, pawn, btetle-nllt, find ·Iong.pepper: of these :i:rticlcs, salt·iI ex-du
H .el, reserved by Government, aad mtll~rry'cDlti"ated ,only by persoDS·concerned in the 
.provuion of the silk investment; the cultivatiw er indigo tlas alone {>articular!! increased 
<)( late yeafs, and the"re~n of· that increase is too obvioua to require explanation; some or 
·tbe other article. mentioned may pHbapa have lately been cllltivated to a greater.extcnt than 
formerly, but not.o much 10 as to desene particular notice. 

15. Are the .tam" .duties becoming more ..productive; and what sum. do you expect 
tbose duties will produce in your district, in tbe present year? 

The-stamp duties in Jessore are expected to produce about 11,OO() rupees in the present 
~; which, if· realked, will be all excess of nearly 3,000 rupees '()u the produce of them 
10 the paat year. 

i6. Are the ab1cany collections increaSing, or decreasing? 
The abkarry 'Collections in this district have ever been very inconsiderable; and though 

expected in this year to exceed lh~ amount realized in the past, are, on an average of fiv.,e 
),cars, decreasing. The settlement of the mOOal for the present year, amounts to rupeei 
6,349, of which, the ,urn of ?5,ooo.rupces is expected to be collected witblo the year. 

17. Are there aD:! articles in ·yom district on which a ,productive tax might be let'ied 
without opprellsion to the people? Name the articles, the rate of tax, and the 
manner in which you would propose it to be levied. 

'Pawn, beetle-nut, and tobacco, have aJready. I believe, come under the consideration .£ 
Govern,ment, as proper articles of taxation; an4 in a statement submitted by the: late col
lector, m the year 1800, the annual amount realizable by a tax on them, was estimated at 
l1pwardl of two lacs and seventy thousand rupees. Besides these articles, I am not prepared 
10 nome any 00 whicll a tQX would not operate oppresiivcl,Y, as well a3 be unproductive. 

18. lVhat are the description of rent-free lands in yom district; and what propor
tiOQ does the. produce of the -rent-free lands bear to the jumm~ of the lanw whiclt 
pay revenue to GOTernlIlent ? 

The at-scriptions of rent-free lands ill this district are,-birmooler, or Jands ap'propriated 
to the maintenance of brahmin.; dewutter, or lands the produce of which i:t appropriated fJ) 

the endowment of Rindoo temple~ tbe digcharge of ex.peoses incident to the .proviJiio'l or 
images of worih~, and the ~orm.ance of religtous ceremonies prescribed by the Shaster ; 
moliutteraot or laRds given tor the maintenance of persons of die Hindoo persuasion, neil 
brahmin.; khanabarec, or lands given in small portions to individuals, to establish thc.ir 
ilwelliugs on; fakeeraun, or land. appropriated to the maintenance of Mahomedan mendi
cants.; peeraun, or lands appropriated to the preservation and repair of tombs of holy ana 
pioua -mtn; milik JakeraJ,.(Jr lands held bI lIahomedans of rank for their support; 
.muddud moasb, herd :for the lame 'purpose, f in~vidual. indiscriminately; and cheraghee, 
-or bods destined to defray tbe expense of Ii ling buildings erected over tombs. After the 
·best oalculation ,1 .have been able to ~akE7 am. of opinion that .the rent produce.of the 
lands exempt from the payment of revenue in.Jessore, is equal to about 7 per cent. on the 
udder jwnma of.the district. 

-'9' ,\Vhicn of these descriptions orlands are in .gener31 in the best state of cultivation. 
the rent-free lands, or tfie lands which pay revenue to Government ~ 

'The lands which .l>uy ,revenue to Government are in a much better, as well as in a more 
-teneral -6tate of culttvation in this .district than the rent-free lands. The latter. comparea 
-with the former, are said to be every where very inferior in soil, and are supposed to have becli 
-originany selel.'ted on that account 8S the most proper to be disposed of free of rent. 

!ZO. Whatd.cscfiptions or old rupees are eurrent.in your district 1 
The old rupees geuenilly ~urrent in'this district, are 'those of .the years :to, II, t.iz, 15 and 

1.9; SdnWQots.of.the ... years !ZO to 2,9, and, to 9, as well as a lew areat and French rupeci 
~-a1socurrent,'but 10 fewer numbers and at a hea!"y batta. 

~ I. 'Vhat is ihe reason Utat these .rupees continue in circulation, and how are 
1.hey replaced aa' she-y ~beoome -worn and diminished in value, the J 9 sun sil:ca 
,xupees beiogthe only descriJ'liou of ilUpee·struck in the provinces, and that bein: 
the .r.upee -in wbich the.public.revenue ovght 10 be paid 1 

'T.he'tOntrnual11le .of·old·..rupees in ,circulation, ap~n to me a.st:ribab1e to the want of 
"a tllle'.uffio~ penal to ~~ .. persODS'to deliver them ·up for re-coinage. The tenor of 
all we Regulations which have hItherto been'~ on'this .subject, i. rather recommfndator1. 
tbaq obli&a~o~ ... petmits r~er than commands there-coinage of old rupees; Regul!ltion XXX V 
oft7"g3, rt IS true, atncts, that after a certaiu date, .thatiill paJ1hents tendered IU sucbru~~ 
sball . be illegal, and an 'en~~en1a concluded in .them, irrecoverable in .a Court of J Usbce; 
but gt'Deral1:Oment to'take cii~J'1lpees, lVhen.not diminished in weight below a certain standard. 
4I.t par, and-when below that·stan(1ard, with an allowance equal to the deficiency,-and a Buper-

. added batta, 1"eoders -this rule peifectly nugatory. In transactions of this nature, is fOU\lded 
that dis~rul traffic in old rupees notorioudy carried on in almost every part ()f the couotry 
by "Shroffs, a traffic ~scnrcely Calliug.less-tor ,prevention than 11 practice which has gencraHt 
()btained amoQg the same set of .people, of mark ins and defacing, iR open violation of Ibtt 
Regulations, 'the new 19 sun sicca rupees coined In the mints of GovernmcnL I do not 
underlltand that.old zu.pees are TCplaced a$ they 'b«ome worn and dimioMed in weight, but 
am ratber-or opinion, as ma.r'lie collected trom what I have already' &aid, that however 
lDuch the] mu have suffered In value, they still remaiu in circulatioa. 

ilo4. .. S ~. "~ 
I 
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. Net. I,-P3rt 2. .. - '22: ~Vhat' 1'U~es would ,y~u re~ommen~ to b~.lldopted f<?r.tbe purpose bf intr'()dacinc 
the 19 sun SICoa ~'upees mtl) general ~lr~ula.t1on,-a,nd of rendenug it advantageous t(J 

Ans-wers by the all persons to reject any othe):'dcscrlptlOn of rupee? " 
COLLECTORS. ~ am f)f opinion dUlt the opject oftbis qu~tion qU!lonty ;be,att~ined by allowing a.further 

,pen ad of not less than two years for the dehveryof old rupees mto the treasuries or mints 
. Zillah Jessore. of Government for re-coinag~, .GIl lh.e ~erms speciii~d in .R~guJation XXXV, 1793; and ~1 
. 3 1, Dec. 180J. declal'lng all persons, dctecteq m cru;rymg on transactIOns HI old rupees, after tite ,expIratiOn or 

'tl~::t penod, subject to. penalt!es to Go~ernment, by means of forfeiture or otherwlse, in iuI. 
dUlOn to the joss of all legal tItle ~o reco\'e~ the amount of-such tral1S~ctions. . 

- 23- Do: 'gold .mo~~rs. 'circu,1ate .in yQ~ distJ'ict, to .what extent,: and dn they 
pass at par; that IS, for the vaiu,: of 16 slcca rupees, when tendered. for ihe purchase 
of goods? In' payment of private debts and public dem.ands, it is .of course 
l'eceiv~ at the rate which tbe law requires! 

, 'The result Qf my enquiries on t4e subjcct of this question, leads, me to"thinit, that Ab~ut 
one-third of the ap:gregate value "of' the ~£ec~e in' circulation in-this distClct, 'consists iIi 
gold mohurs, tendered for the purchase of goods, and in_payment bf pnvate debts and 
public demands; gold mohul's are always received -as , eqnaho 16 sicca rupees. ' 

24. Has the establishment ,of' the curren,cy br~gold wohur, in the interior of the 
country, operated bepenClally or otherwIsel " 

The establishment of the currency of ' the gold mohur,' has'cettaihJy so far operated 
'beneficiaJly, as. to simplify an? 'expedite the :a~)ustment of debts' and demands, and to 
reduce the ~xpense of-tran~portlI~g tre,asure.. . , 

2~., W.Hat progress has'been made.. by you ill pr~paring the Quinquenni~t'R~gister 
of land~ pay tag l'ellen;u~. to. Government, and tile' QUlnq"enniai Register pf tb.e 

. . l~nas he~d exemJ>t fr~Il! the_p;t.rin~~t ~f i'ev~llu,e? " , ' ~. . 
The Qu~nquenOlal -RegIster ot ,lands pay~~g levenue.to,Government; commencmg WIth 

'1l97 B. S. and erldirig with 12<11 H.'S. has'beet1,~9mpletely prepared in this dIstrict; 
.a~d that comm~lJci~g with ~202 __ ~. S. ,and en~in~ with 1.2~ n. s. has b!en also,prepared, 
wuh ad exceptlOq td the ln~ertlOn ,of 79 Villages, 'of whICh the partIculars cannot be 
procured. These r'e,gisters, however; have not' yet been copied; the register of intennedlate 
mutations is completed and' wHiten fair up to this date. The holders of'rent-free 'lands ,in 

'Jessore, having almost uniye.rsa!1Y negl~cted W deliver in their accounts;' ,it has been found 
,impracticable to make any ptogtes!l in the registers of those lands. For tne purpose of 
'obtaining the nece~saJj' mate I ~;:l;rs for them-J 11f<1v~ again issued Proclamations ttuoughout 
'the distrIct, as directed in sE!ciion ~9, 'Regulation 'V~l1, 1800. " 
• ~ tit I. • r J 

,26. lVhat description of . persons are.in -.general :the purchasers ,of rthe Janda 
..d~sposed Of by ·public...sale. ih _your district; and is the system' of management ot 
those purchasel's reguJated ~y pr)Q.ciples ,.better calculated ,for .the .permanent 

.improvemeht .of tbeie ,estates, than the system of .management of the ,fOrmer 
. .proprjetol's !.- ' I , • 

In answering a former ql,lf'stion, I stated that wealthy inhabitants.,of ,Calcutta" are in 
general the purchasers of ,the lan4s di~'posed .of i~ thl,S aistl'lct by .. pllblic sal~._ \V1tll 
're:;pect to theiI: system of wanflgement, as far ,.a~ '1 nave had an ~pportutli.ty of observing, 
,it appears .to me much superior 10 thatj>Ufsucd ~.Y t,lle for.mer _pr9'prietors.; and ,1 am .of 
Opinion tllat by, means of a .strict ~igiJance in .ascertallii~g the. real resources of. their 1and~, 
mCasuremeuta, 'scrutmie~ .ioto the tenures of their ryots, and attention to ·thE' cuJdv!ltion 
~f lands heretofore ,wasteJ the purchasers in general are brmging tlleu': estates -LDtd a Jitate bf 
progressive improvement. ' " '. " 'J 

?J. J..re J'qu, .of 9pinion, that a& .of the ~pr~prietorsi. ~~ Jand'~ iIi. y~u~, district 
. would purcha.se of. (Jovern,ment the permanent .remlSSlon' of any part Dr the. 
fixed jumma assessed upon their ,1ands.·_{sueJ?0s~ a proportion 'of 10 or ,!.l.O_'per. 
cent. of that jumma;Y and Ilow many' yeah ~urchase 'aD you 'suppose 'the pro:: 
prietOfs would. offer for· such. remission? ,'.' . ' . '; • 

"I am "{)f opinion • .that several .. zemjiJdars in tbis-di.$tl'let would, p:urchase~ a per~nent 
remission of a part'of...the'revenu'e-.assess,ed .on,ilieir.landsl to.tlle extent$uppqsed IU the 
,question of .G0vern~ent; but '·1 .have n':lt .bee~ .able _to< 'satist~' myse1t~ tiO fuJ,ly ~ I 
could ·have wisbed,I"·\Vlth, respect.. to .the lprlce. ;which .they, would a~Iee· to pay' for'sut?h 
remissiotl'; .1 am induced, however, to ,thinkt that.ftom five to·sev.en_years p~chaie wo.uld m" 
gen~al,bsconsentcd to by those'di-sp,@sec)to pW'chas~at,al1. '"i, ,/ ."~' 

,.~8. ,Wh8;f: i.s y~ur 9pini~n ,as, to the ~e~t which :i!1e ~i3Pos4r • .or.1\ ,proportion: 
Df t11~ JUUlma 111 the manner,pl'O'posed JJl ihe.pre~edmg q~es,tto?,(supposmg' the 

, arrang~~ent to. be can'i~d into effect to t~e, greatest :practlcabl~ -extent), would, 
.pr9duce on the..getleral.irl;!provement. oftb~ c~~~ry ? " ' ., 1 

·Asit is. to.be sl;lpposed,lhat none but :.proprletorS of e~~ates all:eady hlghly produ~t1ve, or . 
-persons alrea.dy.abie,to improve their estates by, pecuDJa!y . means" c~uld. accomphsh !h~ .. 
redemption of a.palt of tneir,..tixed revenue, I do not percelve that ~uch; a meas!1re woul~ 
p.roduce allY immediate ad.van~lge. ixl the. COlllltJ.Y ~ large. , 

Zillah J essore, 
31St Dec. 1801~ ,"{Signed) ,iI. P afkef, Acting Collector. . 
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Answt!f'S by the 
M.,. LolLD, COLLECTORS.. 

IN obedience to orders I J13"~ f{'('eg· .. ·• : ' " !l ~ L :1,lUrab~l' the ViC'C f'~t.,ident ill Coun- _ 
:CU, I have tbe honour to tran .• mit tv _~(, L j-'U :~, ~ l.l'P.'" of roy An~";,-:" to the Interroga- Midnapor~, 
tories .bidl were t"orwankd w m·~ L~' c.' ~"H .t..:.i,') .... UW Go'\"cmlr.<;2: m the Rc'\"enue and ~ Febnwy 1801. 

J uclicial .Depa.rtmeJltt, in N ... n:Uillof>r 1"" ' .• 
lluve tL~ bnc~r to be, ~th p .:-at respect, 

)lidnapore, Your Lortbhrp's most ()tiedient humble sen-ant, 
Uth Feb. 1802. (Slgnc..'Cl) To H. Enj/, 

CoU'. 
To I1is E:ccd!.:ucJ 

'The Most Noble Riehard~blqlljs W'('Hesley, X.P. 
Governor Geaernl, ~e. &c. !Icc. 

ANS\\'ERS of the C"J:t:ctvr of JIitlnapoTt, to the Interrogatories transmitted to him 
by the Secretary to tht: Gv\'cmmcnt m the Revenue and Judicial Departments, on 
the 29th of Octuber 1801. 

. QUESTIONS.-t.-Are the crops of the present yror expt:etcd to be productive f 
ANS'VERS.-Thcrc hn.i been a very considerable failure in the crops of the present year. 

owing to the destruct1\'e iuundation which happened in August last. The pergunnahs that 
have suffered roO:.t &eHrdy from this calamity,bcar DJ1 assessment of S.Re. S,70,804. !. 7. 
and the lassH in tbase pergunnahs are computed to amount, upon an ayerage, to one-founh 
of the crops. In ~e' l·ial OtllCl pergnnnab.s assessed at S.U' 587,618. 11. 14- one-fifth or 
OUe-siXlh of the crops ::Ippcar to have been destroyed. In the remaining ~ of the district. 
assessed at S.U' 3,54,537.1. 14. the ~est bas been very abnndant. So that. upon the 
.. hole, the failure in the crop' may be estimated at about one-seventh, which, though not 
, .. ffident to create an alarniing scarcity, will probably, in the course of three or four months, 
mise the price of rice so much as to be very aeycrely (elt by a great proportion of the 
lAbouring part of the community. 

~.-lrhat is the amonnt of the balances outstandin~ in your district, on account or 
the past year; and what is the state of the collectIons for the present-'e&r l 

The balances outstanding in this district on account of the ~t yeu (UoS F.S.) amount 
to ~.n'lt5,180. 11. Ii. 'nle demand for the present year, till the end of Poes, amounts to 
S.t~· ~.6l.9z1. 7. of which s.n' 5,83,638. I. 13. ha,ing been realized, there remains a 
b:~!:l,lC'::: ot S.U' !l,i9,lt83. 5.7.; the greater part of which is to be ascribed to the losses sus
bint.J from inunuation, and has therefore been authorized to be suspended by the Board·~ 
orders of the 29th August last. 

3.-lYhat is the amount of the jumma of the lands which haTe been or are expected 
to be folJ in your di5Uict, for realizing the balances of the past 1.cu; and ba:,-e the 
Jand3 ui~p{osed of sold at a favourable priCt", or otherwise; and if the latter, what is 
the ('nt!~l' of the unfaT'oumbleness of the safes? 

TIle j Ulluna of the lands 11 hieh have been sold for the reeoTery of the balances of the piSt 
year, amounts to s.n- 57.533. 2. 14. and the purchase money to S.R'57J;50. Dut it is by 
mere 8CC:'idcnt th:tt ~i'l! PflC'C of the lrul~" taken in the aggregatt, so nearlyeorresponcb 
with -their ~llrrQ<;l'd ~ai,~c7 accontin~ to thE" principles by which the assessment ofmalgu .. 
za!!y IauJs wn .... (kt£'nnjn,d. Tb~ .. c IS the greatest inequality in the assessment of landS in 
(hfrcrcnl p-:.-rguruwhs, iL \rt cycn in the san~e -pergunnah, especially in those of Cossijaereb and 
~IYllocbowra. At the D!e in qncsti ... ")D, 18 talooks in the former pcrgunnah, assessed at 
S.U· 1.7,316. Q. 2. \\:..Ie purd:':\5cd by llldividuals for S.RaI4,65S. and eight other taJoob. 
as:.esscd ~t ~ h' 1!:,..;S3. J4. 10. were bousbt on' account ofGoH~mment for 8.R' 3A7,5. la 
til\! latter ~rsunn:lh, three mcl:nls, the Jllmma of which amounu to S.R' 6~ooo. 27. were 

. purch."t.'('J tor ~.R' 11,040. and two others, DSS('SScd at S.Ra !Z,637 •. I. 4- for S.R' 700; and 
, thero are l'i,ght lnL'bals in this and Otllcr pergunnahs for l\'hlch there was no bidder. 'I'bnt 
.the latovl.~, 303 in 11umb{'J', l{hich ecmposCtl the pcrgur.cah OfCoSoiijacreh, are very un
~ually a,~c.i!>('d, I ba~c 00d occasion to explain very particularly, in accounting for the 
larse v..lal\(,~ that have accrued in thii pergunnnh evcn- yenr siuce the final settlement of 
it, In a IeUt r "hieh I \Ho~ to the Borud ~ of Uet('nu~ cn the t6:h Octabrr; and which 
8ppc:lllt to l.aH~ bt.'Cll re('onfcd on tlle l){oc('edicgli of Got"cmmcnt in the Reunue Depart
ment, on tbt.! 13th ~ ~.\'('mbcr; and the remarks con~::.in('d i!l the 14th, J5th, and 16th para
grspus of th~t letter, rdnrh·c to Cos~ij:ler.:h, are f;cnerally more or le.:t appliC3h1e to the 
other U'mlm.l.l.!"fi('s iu th:s (h.mict, which han! lx-eu broke mto smnll blocks bl,Publie sales, 
since the ct.lodu:.ion of Inl.: sc~tlrnlcnt. Thc justnc:.:. and :u:cura.cv of se\"eral of the remarb 
and St:ltClll~'nts ('ontained in th;;.t letter, will natnr-.illy, however, be thought qu~tionabie from 
the result ot til(' ll.st sales. After the acca\lut I then gave of the situation of most of the 
bndholdcrs of tlu.i distnct, anJ aft~r the ~erv heavv lo~('s many of them have sustained 
from inumlauon in the past "ror, it will natunull excite surpri:.e, that of 655 IOL~ included 
in' the statement of laud.i "hu'n Were advertised to be !tOld, on the 5th ultimo, for tho 
rl'COvery of the arrears dloC from the proprietors on account of the past year, onl'y 71 lots, 
beariag ~Jumma of s.n' 57',533.2. 14. ~liou1J haYe bc.::n actldOlly dlSposed of; and that of 
the arrcari, amoWltiDZ to S.Re 1,77,°78. '3. 19. which wcrc'o\1~tandin: at the eod ofuoS, 

l:6.f. "' T I O~1 



No: I.-part 2. 

Answers by the 
COLL1.CTORS. 

Mldnapore, 
c+ February J 802. 

ltAPERS RELATING TO 
only S.R· 25,180. n. 17. should be now due. But though these facts are calculated to 
convey an impression, thafthe landholders of this district are not so much reduced in their 
circumstances and condition as I described them to be, I am convinced, that such a con
clusion would be erroneOus; 'and have no doubt tliat Government will accede to this 
opinion, when they are apprised of the state of the collections in the course of the past 
year, and of the manner in which the balances were realized before the date on which the 
lands of the defaulters were advertised for sale. 

Before six montHs of the year had expired, lands assessed at S.R' 3,5i,032. had come 
under attacluJlent, and the arrears due from the proprietors amounted to S.R· 1,58,098. 11. ~. 
Almost the whole of thes~ lands remained under attachment durjng the rest of the year, 
and many more were attached every succeeding month, so that, at the end of the year, the 
jumma of the mehals under attachment amoun~ed to S.Rs 4,32,019, 4. 4. and the arrears 
due from the proprietors to S.Rt 1,55,31,7. 10.]. Near two~thirds of'these arrears accrued 
in talooks assessed at less than S.R' 2,000. and most of them less than 500. More than 
half these talooks formed seI!arate estates when the permanent settlement was made, and the 
rest have been since formed by the sale of the zemindarries of' Cossljoereh, Shawpore, and 
Mynachoura, and ofa few others, in small lots. In my letter to the Board of Revenue, 
above referred to, I stated various grounds, on which I was led to suppose that the first 
mentioned talooks, upon an average, afforded a pront of from ten to sixteen per cent. 
which, though as much was allowed by the rules laid down for the assessment of malguzary 
lands,'appears- to me, in such small talooks, to be ,utterly inadequate to enable the proprie
tors to live in a manner suitable to their condition and habits. Nor do I think that a 
different opinion will be entertained by Government on the subject, when it is considered 
that very few o£ tliem have any other means of subsistence than they derive from their 
talooks; that they w~re ~ccustomed to spend'the whole of the profit they yielded, before 
the last settlement was made,. when an increase of between :20 and 30 per cent. was laid on 
their jumma; and that the families;.and of course the expenses of many of them, have been 
increasing since their income was diminished. It appears to mc, the most fortunate and pro
vident talookdars cannot, in common years, ddive from their estates more than a mere subsist
ence for themselves and their f~iliei ; and that ;whenever there is a failure in the crops, f. am 
drought or inundation, they must encroach upon the public revenue. This must likewise 
happen as often as the due observance of their customs ahd' religious ceremonies is,attended 

, witli any expense; which they cannot aVQid'without injury to their characters und cast. By 
the frequ~t recurrence of th'ese charges,' the revenues are continually fallins in arrear much 
more tlian woMd otherwise b'e the' ca.se. Very few,talookdars arc engaged in trade, which 
might aflord a: ~emptation to them to misa.ppropriate their collections; and 1 have every 
reason to believe, that, except in mehals notoriously over·assessed, which have been pur
chased at public sales for less than half, and sometimes for less tbaa one-fifth or one-sixth of 
their jumma, for the express purpose 'of defrauding'die public revenue, they arc imme
diatelyexpended in Borne way or other, and, hardly ever hoarded. The talookdars ha"e 
been brought up in habits of economy and ~ttention to the management of their own 
affairs;, and very few of them are addicted to extravagance of any kind. Though not very 
quick and sagacious, they understand their ow~ interest; and are, generally speaking, wise 
enough to pursue it as far as lies in their po",:er. They know very wen that the attachment 
of their lands must subject them to heavy·losses; and that 'the continual repetition of it must 
,tenninate in, their ruin. They know, that if their estates merely afford them a subsistence, 
they cannot bear. ~e, expeniC of an attaching' Aumeen, and the payment of interest on the 

. -amount of their oalances: 'They feel it painful and humiliating to them to be deprived of 
the management of their lands, and they consider it as a great misfortune that 'Government 
sbould have the me.ans of ascertainIng the resources of their lands. They think it will be 
necessary to 'conciliate the attaching Aumeen~, whose good offices and collusion can only be 
gained by a bl'ibe ; ani! they knqw that these' Aumeens ate very apt to commit abuses, which 
,bear hard ~pon them, though they are not' of sufficient liiagnitllde to induce them to be at 
J;he trouble and expense of obtaining J;edress. They r'likewise tl1ink, that whatever an 
:'lumecn,may do, they: ca~ot come, to rep~'esent his ~iscond~ct while they};re in arrear; or 
If they did} that the complamt of a defaulter, wou)a pot be lIStened to. With such urgent 
motiv.es for preventing the attachment o~ their lands oy paying their revenue with punctu
ality, ~ feel confident, that when they fall in arrear, it is generally owi~g to ,their lands be~ng 
too ,hIghly assessed~ and very seldom proceeds from any 'fraudulent' mtentlOn, or from lUl

providence, ne~lec~, or mis~nagcmcnt. How then has it happened, that after. having 
farlen very heavIly III balance III the course of the 'year, they found ,means -to satIsfy the 
<;laims of Government before their lands were put up to sale? And havjng been able to pay 
their alTears at last, why could they not make good their kists as" they becaJl}e due, and 
thereby avoid the losses and 'vexations they have incurred by the attachment of their lands? 
For an answer to these guestions I beg leave to refer 'to the, 11 th 'Para. of my letter td the 
Board of Revenue of the 16th of October, at1(l to add t\w.t my observatiou of what passed 
during the late sales and a few clays before, as' ,"veIl as information 1 have recei\'ed on the 
subject from intelljgent persons, thoroughly confirm the. truth of'the facts therein stated. 
At the end of November the arrears due tl'om the landholders, whose' estates were adver
tised for sale on the 5th Dec'cmber, amounted to S.R' 1,00,758. g. 14. By the :day of sale 
only S.U· 11,554. 15. g. wcre paid; but while the sale was going on by.adJournments 
frpm- day to day, till the 13th December, S.u" 4Q,955. 6. 15. ,were ,r.ecovered ~rom the 
.defa.ulters. During this time I had occasion to see and hear the agitatIon anq anxIety that 
p~(lvaikd among ~oe numerous defaulters, or their relations and vakeels, who had come to 
Midnapore to prevent the sale of their lands; the various expe~lents they resorted to {~ 

\ thli 
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this purpose; the nl'gotiationlt rhey entered into, and the ruinous bargains they made to -No. I.-part ~. 
raise money enough to pay their balances; I am convinced that many of them would have 
better consulted their interest by suffering their land$ to be sold, than by obtaining a respite; Answers by the 
for it can be no more than a respite on the terms which they found it necessary to agree to. COLLECTOR •• 
Dut, however circumspect they may be in other respects, du~y have no idea of entering into . 
calculations when their patrimony IS at stake. Their sole object is to sa,"e it. They think ~hdnaIY-lre, 
the worst ~ssible bargain is not to be put in competition with the loss of it; and havino- 24- February 1801. 

once securoo it for the present, are thoughtless of co~uen('es, however certain and obviou~ 
'Vith liuch sentiments, it will hardly be thought surprismg that ru~t ofthem should be able 
to keep their talooks longer than would happen JD the natural course of things; but it 
appears to me impossible that the evil they have been postponing by such improvident 
means can be at a great distance; and I am very much afraid, that two successive years of 
inundation, the last of l\ hich has been more destructive than any that has happened for 
many years, will occasion the loss of many talooks at the end of the present year. 

The fore~oing remarb are applicable only to dJC old talookdars, who still possess about 
one-third of this district, and to a few purchasers who live upon their estates, and ar8 
noxious to transmit them a<J an inheritance to their families. I am aware that, in this detail, 
J have "antlered a good deal from the question; but, as a general answer would have led to 
erroneous ideas, and appeared at variance with the information contained in my letter to the 
Board of Uevcnuc abOve referred to, I have thought it proper to enter into the subject at 
lome lcn~th, and to explain the cause of the apparent disagreement. For the same reason, 
I shall add a few remarks re .. pccting the \'alue and the assessment of lauds in this dIstnct, as 
far as aJudgment can be formed on these points from the public sales. 

The wooks \\ hich eXbted at the time the settlement was made, bear a j umma. of 
S.H'4Ao,787. 3. 4. The jumma of lueh of these lanru as have been sold since that 
period, amounts to S.R'73,o88. 4. 15. or about one-sixth of the whole, and they were 
purchased for S.R';0,241. It must oot, however, be supposed that they all sold alIke; 
many produced much less, and many much more than the sudderjumma, as the profit they 
alford may have varied from 8 to 16 per cent. But the average of tbe sales supporu the 
('onclu&ion I bave been Jed to draw from all the accounts and infonnation I have been 
able to procure, that the lands of this description in Midnapore yield, on a medium, & 

profit of 10 or 12 per cent. on the jumma; and wIlen this is the CCbe, I have almost 
Invariably found, that l:mds sell for about the amount of the jumma, or eight or ten yean 
purchase. In speaking of the profit those lands afford, I must be understood as meaning 
only the amount that was left, by the terms of the settlement, to provide for the maintwance 
and domestic expenses of tbe talookdars; besides the deductions made on these accounts, 
from tbe hustabud jumma under the beads of Malikanna, Thackoer, Shawar, &c. there was a 
fl!rthcr dctluctlon on account of surinjammy, or cbarges of collection, which varies in 
,hfrerent pergul1nahs, but amounts, on an u"cruge, to about S.Ra eight per cent. on the 
.udder juntma. Many of the talookdars, who lh-e upon their own estates, Of even at the 
distance of three or four coss, by mana~ing their own lands, get the \\ hole surplus they 
atTord, or from 20 to 25 per ccnt. upon the sudder jununa; but this surplus cannot be con
.iderell as the profit of tlle zemindar. That part of it which is allowed for charges of 
collection is reeeh-ed by the zCDlindar in a distinct character; that of a surburacar or 
gOlDw,hteh, wbose lluties he performs. This distinction is the more necessary to be adverted 
to in calculations of the value of lands founded on {lublic sal~; bec3U!e two tbirds, and 
even a grenter proportion of tbe purchasers have no ldea of liVIng upon their lands, or of 
taking the management of them into their own hands, and are therefore obliged to pay, on 
:Lecount of Mofussil charges, as much, or very near 8.i much, and sometimes more than has 
bt.'('n allowed for them in the settlement. 

The larlYe zemindarrie~ of this district Lhat were engaged for by the proprietors during 
the periotl of the Decennial Settlement, excepting perhaps those of Tumlook, l\ Lich haa 
but lately beE:U nnnexl-d to it, appear to be much more highly nssessed. The jununa of 
such of tllese {'States 8.i bave been Bold, amounts to S.I'i· 3,37,130 .. 3. 15. They were 
fint sold in 154 lots, for S.Rt 1,84,680: many of these lots, bearing a jumma of 
::U{' 2,04,314. 11. 12. have 1x>en ~illce sold again, and some of them five or six times, by 
public nuctioo, for S.R· 1,52,575. The 2emindarry of Cossijoereh and Shawpore, assessed 
at S.Rt 2,13.347. Z. 5. was l>old in 50 lots, for S.U'I,02,06S. and a considemble part of 

- tht'Se pt'fglluuahs assessed at S.R·.1/2~,184. 7. 11. including, in several instances, a. repe
btion of the same jumm:l lU ofteo as the same larub ha\"e been sold by public auction, 
hM been since .disposcdof.for S.R' 75,064; so that the averoge price of the lands appears 
to have becn little more than half of the jutnlll3; Crom which, on the supposition that lands 

, alTonling a profit of 10 or 1:1 per ceut. are, as I ha\"c stated, worth the amount of the:
jUDliun, or S or 10 yean purchaSe, it is to be inferred, (and the inference is justified by the 
most authentic accounts I ha~c received of their actual prostuce) that the lands in question 
ntlord little lnore than half the profit they ought to yield, according to the rules }:lld down 
for the foruultion of the settlement. And \\ ilh regard to the settlement of thc largest 
2('Olindarry in this district, camelv that of Cossijoert.b and Shawporc, which is discussed 
at p:cat length. ill my letter to. thc Boo...""tl of lteH'uue of the 16th of October, the 
condu'i!ou i:i continned by Tarious data therein refem-d to. Dut by the late sales, these 
culclll.ltions ~eelU to be cO:ltradict£'d. Twenty-nine old talooks, for S.R'13,!li6. J. 18. 
were purcha::ed tor S.R'19)~7S, and thirty-tour talooks b:!CSSC'\ at S.R' 44,267. 16. which 
Jl:l"C beeu fonnt.>(l by tbe sale of Jarge zemindanj~, for S.Re 38,025, in which arc included 
~6 talooks iu Co~sijoereh, a.'sesscu at S.u.' !29.745. 8. 1." l~ch were soki for S.R": 8,030. 
It" Iii. howc\"cr, be c.:ont('ud~d that OWl year'i aperienc. bll be oppoied to ~t cif.-the 

~6... I fCI&ht. 
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No. 1.-patt!J. eight preceding year's, particularly since it docs not appear"that there was· less corUidence 
ill the security of landed property, and in the permanency of the jumma during that 

Answer~ by the period, than there is nolV; and the real value of most of the lands in thi~ district, must be 
COLLECTonS. much le!>s at present than it was when the settlement was made, because they have not yet 

recovered from the effects of the very severe drought that happened in this district in 
l\Iidnapore, 1) 99; and have suffered very much trom inundation in the two past years, which will 

~+ February 1801 •. occasion a considerable deficiency in the rents this year. The higll price that has been 
Eaid for the lands which were sold la!>t month, must therefore, I conceive, be owing to 
the unusual crowd of people, who came to Midnapore to purchase land, and who are 
saId to ha\'e been chiefly contrahand traders in /Salt. 1bese persons, ambitious of becomiiig 
talookdars, without any knowledge or experience in the management of lands, ana 
cardess about money which they had amassed rapidly, and with very little trouble, seem 
to have been determined to make purchases at allY price; and the sale of more than 
9-10th~ of the lots which had been advertised to be sold, having been put a stop to by 
the recovery of the an-ears due from the proprietors, the competition for those that re-
mained, may account for their having sold for much more than their value. It therefore 
appears to me, that the late .sales cannot be referred to as a criterion of the value and 
assessment of the lands in this district, and that, consequently, they do not afford any just 
ground of objection to what is stated relative to those points, in my letter to the Board of 
l{evenue, of .the 16th of October. 

4.-Are th..~ existing Regulations for collecting the Revenue of Government, from 
the zemihdars or other J>roprietors of land, with whom a permanent settlement bas 
been con~uded, well calculated to secure the punctual collection of the public 
Revenue, without, at the same time, affecting the security or value of landed 
property ~ 

It appears to me that the present Regulations make it the interest of the zemindars to 
pay their revenues with yunctuality, and that this is the most effectual mode that can be 
adopted for the punctua collection of the public revenue. It must always, however, be 
in the power of the landholders to misappropriate a considerable part of their collections. 
The lands are not liable to be attached until the month in which a kist is payable may 
expire, and an attachment can seldom take effect till ten da.rs or a fortnight afterwards. 
A landholder cart therefore always misappropriate one kist, and can genernlly realize two or 

. very nearly two, before his lands_ are attached. The kists of Augfiun and Poes amount 
each to three and a half annas of the revenues in this district, and when a talookdar wants 

'money, he generally supplies himself with it from his collections in these months. Ac
cording to the era of this district, the months of Aughun and Poes are the third and fourth 
months of the year; and when attachments take place-during the first six months of the 
year, as commonly happens, the arrears almost invariably increase every. montb, and are 
frequently doubled by the end of the year. This proceeds from various causes. In small 
estates, of which more than two-thirds of this district are composed, the charges of attach· 
ment and of interest often eat up the whole profit, and sometimes more. In spite of all 
my endeavours to prevent the anticipation of rents, I have every reason to believe that it it 
a very common practice. Zemindars are not liable to any penalty for anticipating their 
rents; and though the Regulations declare that the ryots shaH not be allowed credit for any 
money they may pay in advance, it is impossible to make people who gain a mere sub
si&tence. by thCII labour, pay the same kist twice. Most of the talookdars have no other 
resource than the profits of their Ullook to live Jlpon. Dearly as they J.lay for faIling in 
arrear, they find it costs them less than b9rrowing money, and sometimes they cannot 
borrow on any terms; they must therefore either contrive to make collections clandestinely 
from their, ryots after the attachment of their lands, or bribe the attaching Aumccn to give 
them money enougbffor their subsistence. In all these ways the landholders are able ~o 
appro~riate the pub ic revenues to their own expenses, and it is impossible to prevent 
them from doing.so. But, in general, the talookdars are eventually the on1y !>ufferers from 
the transactions I have mentioned; the whole of the balances due from them with interest, 
being, "ith few exceptions, either paid by tllem or recovered by the sale of their lands, at 
the end of the year. .-. 

During the last ten years, the revenues have invariably been very much in arrear in this 
district, but they appear to have been still more in arrear during the ten years that imme
diately preceded the permanent settlement; and the ultimate loss in the revenues, was, 
beyond all comparison, greater during that period than it has been' !>ince. The superior 
efficacy of the present Regulations will appear in a stronger point of view, when it is COG

sidered, that before the Hettlement the l"cvenQes of this di~trict were near one-fifth less tha.n 
they ·have been since that period, and that remii>sions used then to be allowed on account 
of drought and inundation, which of late years have'becn entirely discontinued.' . 

All the zemindars with whom I have e,"er had any communication -in this and in other 
districts, havc but one sentiment respecting the rules at present in force for the collectioll 
" of the public H'venue: they all say, tt that such a harsh and oppressive system l\8S never 
U before resorted to in this ('ountry; that the custom of imprisoning landhol~ers for arrears 
" of revenue, Wall, in cumparison, mild and indulgent to them; that, though It was no doubt 
(t the intl'ntion of Government to confer an iml?ortant benefit on them by abolishing this 
" custom, it has been found by mcIa.leholy expenence, that the syj;tem of sales and attach
" rocnts, which has been substituted for it, has, in the course of a very few years, reduced 
" Ipost of the great zemindars in· Bengal to distres5 and beggary, ,and produc~ 1rgreater 
" change in the landed Ilfopcrty of Bengal, tllall bas ever perhaps'happened In the !.ame 

. , .. space 
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" f;':tce of time in any age or country by the mere eff('ct of inte:n:tl re~u1aticng. 'Illat, in No. 1.-p:~rt !.. 
" f. '-1'1('r t:mc3, the zl'fDmdarj O<.'ca:.lllOalJy lin;';(·[t'd a few month~ in connnemcnt, hut that 

, ! I ' ha' 1 h ' k d I Answe's oy t'le 
., 1J;I~~ (;.t not l."e t It'lr patnmony ; t t confinement, t Nug It l\":U 1f '~ome an (u.trc""mg CULLi:C lOlls.. 
., td i I

1C'l:1. W~1.') not lool-cd upon ~ a ~rious glic\ance; 1..h.1t, a..:cordmg to tbt.-it notioll'i and 
" h ,\ .:, 01 th:;.~III;!, it bore a \'cry dIfferent charru:ter t~()1ll that it pQS.i:'::-S~5 1ll the eyes vi' !1llcD,l;::n'. 
'I' t!:flr pr,~~ellt releT ... , "bo, for mure tlta!} a century, bave attach~ll the hls:uc.;t \'abe to (It'r- ~* Feur:l""J 1 Bo .. 
" ~Jll.J hbcrty, and cl>t('cmed the s(.'Cunty of It the m05t \alllaLle prh'ilc;£c ot lhlti"h " ... l,- ., 
l' jeC'r.>, Th"t ~:.c d'~f! .. ace att<."nd.ng Inlp:l"onmcnt, it' it eXlstt-d at all, wa.,; soHened byeus/ow, 
•• ~nd uy bl.;OII; t.uJle[(:d iuuj.,cCJmiuatd) L ... dl r~Lllk" :md d~cnption" of pcr"ons; tLat It 
" l.Ltcd' no 100:i!H than the cau~e of It; anl tlmt a l\cldultcr h.'..ll no sooner reconTed IllS 
~, liLcoty by ra:' ing his bahllct.:." or by the Uldul~cuce '_,fthe Haul-im, thau it \\a..'> cutm:} .• 
1/ i'..Jrgut, ant l:c arpeared a';'"<llU in liouet}' \\ ilLuGt allY ot",pa:a:;ement to IIi" rank or d:a~ 
tl ra.~N, in h:s on n eyes, or in the eyes of bli countrymen." Such is the lan;t:.a3'e "hlcb h~ 
of la!c' years bel'u \'c,ry gcnerul.y hdJ by zeruillll.ll!t; 1ut It \\ ill not, 1 tru.~l, b.: s"Pi~oscd that 
J am a.a &h O<.":l.tc for pri>OU3 nad rouans ~ pr<:feraule ro the cxhlUlg ll£'gLlativJ.". I am not 
rli!(,u,>~m:~ the comparative muit ot' the t\\ 0 s.Yiltems. 1 only wi..h tu po.nt out the.r dI11'.: rcut 
tcndctll \' allll dlLct:.. 1'llc terron of imprisonnlent often. upcratld, 1 belle, C,4" a" holt: .. UlliC 

wamiui to ;-cmindars, t<l keep their clIXnse:i tfltb.in Jhc bound~ of their illcume, aml Yo'ere 
IlI.rhap" calclliaul! ro lD .. Le a grLatcr lDlpr(~SlOn ou tlll:lll thall any penaluu by ",lm,h thc~ 
miot.t bt! mure r(,llIotdy a.1Tl.'ctcd. It i:i one (If the most fotrikmg fcat~n." of th: cLa:a<.t:?r ~t: 
the 11111in-:;, to be btuld nnd inscu,iLle to consequences. Th~y \\ iU hanll:; ncr ~ivc thcm-
foclvcs any trouLlc w guard no-aintt a (btllilt enJ, or undo iake allY thins for u!C s.t::l! ...!. 
r.':l1lutc ad \ .mt.'l3e. To tius apathy and supincnc::..i in their tlI5po~illon, jvmed to 1.abi~5 ot 
th.".pat.on ,mel extra\'ag3.ncc, Il> no 110t.Lr tt) be ascribed the r\lin of several lemirular", th'Ju~b 
I illl.lglal(! It ha..~ mueh oftener proceeded from the O\\:r-rate;i ~sC!>smcnts of tllelr f":t~tt's. a.)d 
flOm the ddlicultu:s tht.'Y foulld in realizing the revcn~es, unul tlie jth Regulatiun of.i/C'(}', 
\lrai ~t:nl'ral1y I..nowl1 alld enforced. Since this period, the zcminda.r .. thelU~h'c5 have L~:ll 
sati.,tietl. aml "ould hardly wi~h for more 'power; Lut the remedycllme teo Jate, IDu5t of U'Lill 
Ila\'ing been quite rumed before it was ilpplied. \Vhell the only restraint, to \\ hich dl( " bitt 
been ac('u'tomcd, "as withdra\\n, and they were declared'rio IOD!:;l.r'iiablc to Imt'n,ol~m~'nt 
for nrrl'url> of rC\'COlle, muny of them thought only of lhe relief, \\ Ithou,r cun'-ill,"rmg tlhlt t!'e 
p(;naltie.'> sub.,titutcd for imprisonD1cnt, would not !nerdy subject them to kmpor,u), pri, a-
tion3 nnd Hoxation, but \lr(.oM (Opeedlly im'ol\'e them in utter ruin. Tht:y could nu IUlJ~'.:r 
resi..t any h.mplation to mi,>appropriate their collections, they squandered aU the m~nf'y li!at 
came in their \'ay, they were con~tal1tly in arrear, and their Tlan being :.!ccelcrott'd Lv ti~e 
other e,lU~:t I ha\'c mentioned, (the too high a .. ;;cs~ment of their estates, and the tiitiicdtv vf 
C\)\Ieeting their re\enut'S) they soon lost the whole uftheir property by l,ublic sales. . 

Though the fort'going remarks are meant to be applied to the large o:cIDlIHLmi:?S in :.1::1 
.(li~lrict. the same impro\ idence i~ iometimC5 roanifcs,h,d in the conduct of the tJookd:!:-~, 
fWID \\ hose education and haLits, more attentIOn mi,?ht be expected to their own mterest 
nnd \\t>lfdrc. TIlOugh I am cominccd tha~ mo~t ot tlH.ID arc cumpdkt{ to Cl'cro~th UiJU:} 

tilt' 1~~ Llie, rC\'CIlUt', ,10 cnn"('(luf'ncc <;,1' thc!rla!lJ" ht:illg to{) hig~lly a.,~s~~ ti, yet th,' F:C;,~i,(' 
of f.'illllg III :lfl(',U' 15 &0 uOIHrsal 11\ tl11i dll'otl1et, tlt.1t there mu ... t be, 1 e0:.eCI\'I', an:n;::; 
th,· (!t:I:luht.f:-, home ~bOll'l "bose l.lmli aI'\! undtr f.t:ae1lllll'nt lhqing a gll<lt r.lrt 0: the 
~ tar, ill con.,l·lluenec of their 11.1\ iug eardt.",,!>ly, anti iUCoi .... :.lcrmdy, E-pCllt n:o:v of t:l.:ir 
~.'IJ~t CliUIl;, than tlll'y ought at the bcgmnin,!? of the year; nnd of thdr net th.;,k.n; It worth 
t, l~'lr \-.}il.l· to make an dTort to }hly tllE:H lM:anc(:!o until the year 15 at un elhl, <:nd their 
J.II"!S h.~.c 1'('(0 ar\\'crti,.cd for I'al\!. \\'ben thi3 h.1rrt'n .. , tl.e talookdars, at lc:-.. ,t !>uch of 
thun Il" lI.lYe inheritctl tltt'ir c:.tatcs, or hdt).. them lot'fl'C ) e.:rs, app<:ar to ha\ C bUi.dLr.l., 
chungtd tllt'if dl~mc~r; lL~y become bu~y ulid hct,i~(:, 31lll tum tlKlr mll .. l,. to evcr; 
pOl'MLI(.o lllen.nj (If r"\ Ul~ th<:lr ~alanCl'iO. 111ClC.S UOtlllll~ th·y \\ vuld not do to sm c tlwir 
lamls [10m b(:in~ w;J. "rhey" ould cheerfully.surrend<.r lh(fi),.ehcs nnd go to ja.l, and ai 

tHI \HHlltl Lc ut 110 a\wl, t'M:Y arc 'yillmg to I;,lise llloney On 3.ny terms. Eut mo.,t of them 
{l!C, 1 b:li<.'vc, too mud. in\o!vcll tq be eyt;r.ablc to rctric\c themsch'cs, unlC'!:. Go\emmcnt 
;;wnt lhem relief, by rc,luciug ,their ~~;;5meIlt~, If Uvt to their old staui!c!d, at ic,c,t to 
H,eh a It('gc<C lU may !e;l\'C thCUl.thtj lp~ans of a dceC'nt Ollld eomfortablc sub~i:ite!!('e. 0:1 
till ir prl"l'ut fv~til1M' it Ul)j>(:.l~ to m(' tq tIC i!l-,vo~~.blc ti:at they can L.(.q> their l:lm1, n:a:1V 
J {',II,., Their l'rudcl,C\', Ul1J ulelr ~~lm(,Aliptl$ h..'\Lil~, the rC:0urcc<; that tbey flCql!{,:ldy find 
1:1 the illlh:~(ry nr.d takuts of thcm?l'h~, or titt'or Dl.::.r rc::It!ons, Clnd in the atluei>mcnt of 
tbeir l) Ot5, as weil a:i the ingenuity thty, !buw, J!l til" hing u hum1 red diutrenl \lays of 
I":3i;13 ('f borrowing money to P~'Y the1r,b .. lz..'1cc.;, 111,.1:; pntr.lct the puiod of tlll.ir n.;in for 
S .. )U.(' 'y"ars., Uut there is no doubt th.lt tGuc sill~ .. ,t:,m 1.,., for the most part, becominrr 
"one c .. cry C.1:-, m:d tl:~t the- ordin:uy r~ou.recs ot thtir talovh do not nllu;d tbe IDL3ll..i ot: 
IJrC'n:n ill:! thou. It is tTiu('n~ thea.fore; th,lt the\' mu;;t froJu.illy 1-"'''S int.:) ncl\" hands, 
.n:ltl p: vt.,7!.ly ttis l\ ill happen au the c~ursc of a nry t.:w HarS. 

In cun"iJenng: the !itution of thcs'! t&l!ooko.L"', It itrl~l:5 1ile, th;.t they ha\'e rro<;en tQ 
('\'11 .. ;,;.,;n uf having been lc:.s fa,oulahI.' Gcnlt \\'iJl, ... i: the t.Ine uf the sHticrecnt, than the 
t\;ll:l~'t:. uf 4:cmil1dars, \\ ho wcrc in po~i~l>iou of U1ocun'cry lc~bei. 11l('.sc flnures, !ll gt-ne:ral, 
UI1i>'I:t d u t;rcnt a profit as 111(> e,.tatC:i of tbe ~U~(!cr t"!OUklJ:.l"'I, yet they \It.'flo' cpr fi.1nt.rI, u!ld 
n,) 1ll(.'H:t~e l:liS CH.'r lx.'Cn exacted from the II.'a:-lho:dcr~, \\i.l:e thl' leW'l't1t ... d' Ii.;, ~!':.Jcr 
t llook\~,.u'" 11'\\ c bl"t.ll rai~cd near one-iii.h. 1 cani>(·t 5(,~ .. 'lY J u"t /!Tnun,ill !"r ll. " (' di1:ewlJ; 
.nil \h~ t.lr\)l'l.~ ill t~.is (li,u-ict, tLa~ o:i,;ted ~t the t:!'l~ ut the tot'!!l":lHUI'. 1::..1. Ll.~l~ J!,:I'IY 

"~Uh m the :'O".".l'jl:"lln of th~ prupnetot:;, t'!l<l. ~c~t (. f ~;.' !'\ h'd l,<:knc;ul h lI.C'f : .. mtl,ul 

tt \ r or 1\\ e c:{'nl'rntiun~. They Dn.tura:h' thit:k, lb,t t!:cy (r t:,llr {t.ICC.;;tOf.i b.~\ U ,; l,ud z ".'d. 
Ite ·,tio-.>k.;, or h:\:u iuYe:>h.u \lith tl:c!::J. Ly tl:c 50\';':-t.:.:a i'~;hr, or its f{FC-iClli..i.lUH.', :;..lJ 
~ ~ . 4 li '-' tb.ciI-
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their proprietary right having been aCKnowledged by their present rulers, they 'Ought to have 
beel! treated with, at least, as much indulgence as was shown to mere leaseholders wbo 
obtained grants from zemindars, and still pay their rents to them. And though the 
revenues of the sudder talookdars had fluctuated at different periods, this will hardly be 
thought 11 sufficient reason for assessing their lands higher than they had ever been assessed, 
in the worst of times, under the former Government. Their lands did not afford them more 
than a. comfortable subsistence, when the settlement was made. But not only so large an 
increase was then laid on them, as .to l~ave the~ hardlf enoug~ to live upon, in yean of 
tCommon plenty; but they: were hkeWlse depnved of the rehef they had always obtained 
before, in years of drought and inundation, by being allowed remissions on their revenu~ 
.on account of the losses they sustained. .In every point of view, therefore, it appears to ~ 
that they have the strongest possIble claim to the equitable consideration of Government 

I am of opinion, that the value of landed property is not affected ·by the operation of the 
:rules that are in force for the punctual 'Collection of the public revenue; haVlng found that 
lands in .this district have commonly sold for about eight or 'ten years purchaSe; that is to 
say, for-eight or ten times the amount of the clear annual profit they alford. With re~d 
·to the secwity of landed J>roperty, every landholder knows, that he is 'Sure of keeping bis 
.estate as long as he pays his -revenue. But it seems -reasonable to suppose, that the xf!!Y 
1!evere J>enalties to which a landholder becomes liable by·falling in. arrear, would have the 
-effe£.t of preventing any persons, but such as always nave the 'Command of money, from 
.purchasing .lands, that from accidents of season, 01' other causes, have fallen into decay, 
.and pooduce less, or little more, than the sudder jumma, with a view to retrieve them, if the 
want of a spirit of enterprize in the natives did not generally hinder them from engaging in 
such speculations, e::tcept when they see a fair prospect of realizing the public revenue, and 
·of getting a reasq~ble profit in two or three years; but few will become purchasera 
.even :then. 

S. -Arc the existing Regulatjons for collecting the revenue of Government from 
Eersons holding lands ip. farm immediately of Government, calculated to secure 
the punctual collection of the public revenue from the farmers? 

'Ther.e are no perspns in this district, holding lands in farm immediately of Government, 
-and I have had no experience of the effect of the existing ReO'ulations for the collection of 
.the ,?ublic revenue f~om such persons; but it ap,p.caTs 'to ';De, that the pr~>visions cor:tained in 
-Section 23, RegulatIOn VII. of 17991 are .amply ~u.ffiClent for that purpose. No sudder 
farmer, who understands his own interest. will subject himself to the penalties to which he 

-b~comes liable by falling in arrear, .if he can possibl,y help it. And there can, in g~neraJ, be 
little danger of any ultimate deficiency in the revenues of the lands let ~o him, if a Collector 
.takes only tolerable security from him for the performance of his engagements. 

<6.-Are the existing R-egu1ations for enabling the zemindars and other proprietors ot 
land, and fmmers of land holding their fru.ms immediately of Government, to realize 
their rents from their under farmers' and from their ryots, well calculated fOf the 
purposes ~ntended, without, at the same time, affording to the proprietors and 
fanners sf land tJle means of ~press.ing their undedil:nners and ryots ? 

I am of opinion, ,that -since the 71h,l{egulation of ii99 has been generally known and 
.enforced in the Mofussil, the zemindars have been very well able to renlize their rents from 
their farmers and tenants. Before this period, complaints of'the inefficacy of the Hegula
-tions were vel y general-among zemindars, or the proprietOrs of large estates; and it requirecl 
.little discel11ment to see, that they had not the same powers of' coercion over thelf tenants 
·which Government exerdsed over them. It was notorious, that many or them had large 
.arrears of rent. due t{) them, which they were 'Utterly unable t() recover, while Government 
-'Were seJ1ing their lands fot auears of-assessment; justice therefore required, that more effec
tual means should be provided to enable them to conect th~it rents'; and it has accordmgly 
been judged expedient, at two different peri6ds, ,very mateliall, to extend the powers they 
formerly possessed O\1;f their tenants and ryoh~, ,\Yitlrthis View, the 35th Regulation ot 
1795 was passed, and this Regulation·baving,'l;leen.tound ,inadequate'to the purpos(''S for 

"Which it was ti-amed, more 'extensive powers wer~ ~ranted to-the Jandholders by Regulation 
VII. of 1799. This llegulation is, 1 believel entirely· satisfactory to the-landholders", and 
lea:'es them nothing to desire. But'it appears to me,: that owing .to the difficulties un~er 
whIch the zemmdars laboured, not having been we1l understood, the means of coerClOIl 
which this Reg.ulation provides, go beyond the re~edy' of ,the evils which ~\~ ri~e to it. 
bear unneccssanly hard upon the ryots; and are prooucut'e of 'a great deal ot JOJustlce and 
opplCssion. The 7th Regulation of 1799, wns evidently framed on .the Sllppositiou, that 
.equal dlfficul,ties were experienced in collecting tbe .reve~u~~ ~orn 'the ry~ts, and from ~he 
tenants and tanners who stand between them and the.zemtndars •. :But -tlns, far from bewg 
the case, ,), have frequently had occasion'to state to the: Boaroit!tat, .as far as my experience" 
goes, I have found that common ryots, or the ~owest'tenants of zeiD~ndars, who are ,the 
cultivators of the soiJ~ pay their re.enues ,\lith great punctual~ty; a~d' the result of })arttcu
lar inquiries, I h:ne at dillcrent times made OLl the buhject, .convinces me iliat they hardly 
·ever fall in arrear, unless unjust demands are made ott them. ,'fI!e\r ignorance ,and tl~etr 
pon>!'1 y leave them so much at the mercy of zemindars, lhat they ha~e no idea of,contestlDg 
-unjust claims, or of delaying to satisfy them. They are much more apt t;o SU~lt tamely ~Q 
an e4:lctlOl1, than to hazard a contest with a zemindar; and they pay a klst or two III 
.advance much oftener thaQ they fall in arrear. Now and then, .indeed, a ryot stmggles 
.~§am.st the authority of a zemludar" and v.entures to sue him in the Adawlut, wben aq, 

, ..a.tteJD,pt' 
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-atttf!1pt is made .to raise hi. r.eat, ci.ther by levyi?s. an inc:r~se tlpon ~hat be <;once;rcs to No. I.-part t. 
be 1m mocurry Jumula, or by resuming some remISSIOn wluch the .temlDdar or hiS prC(lCCCS-

.... orll may ban' HcantcJ frow tbe full rales of his land. In such cases, when he sec:. that the Af'1'wers by the 
C') h I COLLt:(;TORS. ,ummliar.is ,d~lcrtnll}('d to Jevy by d!~tre!;s !Ill he claims, and t ~t Ie shall. gain nothing by 

.-tatisfYla;; hilIJUl>t dtmand, hesomctlmt'S withholds hiS rentalt~9cther, until the contest may 1\--

.be dec:uit'li. Hut instnn('e1i of this kind are extremely rare, an'h are only mentioned, that [ i: l~dllapore8 

.may not be 6uppo~cd w apeak with too much latitude of the general punctunhty of the eyota 2+ 'e roary I o\!. 
~n payin~ tUeJC rentl. 

, As. a furtht'r proof of this fact, I beg leave to observe that 1 have hardly ever heard 
. .a..compI4111tmadc by a talookdar or fanner, or tenant of any description, of not being able 
,to rcaJ.zc their rents; and 1 imagine that the 7th Regulation of 1799 mwt have enttrely 
. .origmated trom complaints of the proprietors of large estatcs. For the greater part of the 
.arrears of rev('nuc, \\ hich ha ve arisen &lnce the permanent settlement, having bcen due from 
'them, their lituation anll grievances naturally came more under the consideration of 
Government than those of any other description of people. I am convinced that the only 
«difficulties of ally consequence which the proprietors ot large estates experieDced in collect
ing tbeu rentb, arose tram the fraudulent and evasive conduct of farmers, and of tIle 
higher order of tcmmts. These people, with little or no respect for thc~r lamUords, more 

-quick 6Jld intclllbcnt than common ryots, hetter skilled in the llegub.tions, more con .. 
vcr~.1nt with the practice of the Courts of Justice, better able by the.r drcumstance~ to 
'lnaintain a contest thcre with their landlords, and more ready to take advantage of 'every 
tncans by which they saw that tbey might successfully evade their just demands, required to 
be gQ'"crncd by a ~tronger hand than poor, helpless, ilhtcrate ryots. But the landholder. 
have always, 1 conceive, possessed sufiicient control over their ryots, who &ye been CDm4 
monly too weak a,ld depressed to resist even unjust claims; while farmers and intermediate 
t(:nants were, till lately, able to withhold their revenues with impunity, and to set the 
authority of their landholders at defiance. Landholders had no direct controu} over them. 
They could not proceed against them except through the Courts of J u .. tice, and the end, 
of liub:.tantial justice were defeated by delays and costs of suit. It was not till the 7th 
TIerrulation of 1799 was publibhed, that zemiDdars were armed with sufficient powers to 
ena~le them to realize their rents, with punctualit!, from their farmers and immediate 
tcnant3. This Re~ulation, by facilitating the arrest of defaulters, but chiefly by empowering 
zemindars to attaeb their farms or'Other tenures, and eventually to annul leases, and to seU 
or resume all other tenures, in case of failure in the punctual payment of the stipulated rents. 
gave the zcmindars and their farmers as great a controul over their tenants and undcr-rentera 
8$ can.possibly he grante(l to them; ana more perhaps than can safely be trusted in their 
llands, though not more, I conceive, than is necessary to enable them to realize their rcnts 
with ~ much regularity as they are required to pay the public revenue of their estates. 

nut, .unfortunately, the powers of the .zemindars have been extended where the same plea 
of necessity does 1\ot exist. 'The C?riginal distraining Regulation (the 17th of 17~3) appeau 
to me to have afforded ample secunty for the punctual COllection of the rent payable by the 
ryots. A landholder seldom finds it worth his while to distrain property, except for suck 
petty balances as are commonly due from ryots; and even with the restrictions that attended 
the powers of distrcss granted by Regulation XVII. of 1793, they \Ycre gcncrdly found 
sufficient for the recovery of such balances, though landholders very sddom had occasion 

. to e~ercise th~Dl. :Some of ~le P!ovisions contmned in this Regulation might, perhaps, 
requue alteration 10 far as to slmpbfy the process, and to leave out some rcstClctlOtlS willct! 
were liuble to be abused, and others that, from not being generally understood, or judged cf 
much importance, have been seldom attended to In practice. nut those provisions which 
"\vcre calculated, in some measure .. ,to protect the ryots from e.A"nc::ions, ought, I think, to 
have been preserved, and, ir possible, ~ed by additional checks. Instead of this, the 

.only checks that existed for the pre\tentlon of abuses on the part of distrainers, have becl! 
removed by two very material altenWons in the 11th Regulation of 1793- The 9th section, 
which enabled a I')'Ot to get rid t)f an attachment, by executing an engagement binding 
himself to institute ..a suit against the distrainer for the trial of the demand for which the 

, nttacbment wns made, bas Deen rescinded by Section !3, Regu1ation XX"-~. of 1793; and, 
instead of the notice -of 'fteen days for the we of att:1ched property, directet\ in Section 8, 
Ueglliation XVII. 011793. ond the ~od of 'fteen days from the day of attachment fixed 
for the sale of such property by Section 5, Regulation XXXV. of 1795, it may now, by 
Section 4, Regulation V II. of 1799, be brought to aale within six d~ys after the attaclunent. 
I take the libCrty to object to bOlb these alterations; because, for the rea'ions I have stated, 
I am Of opinion thntryots hardly ever fall ill arrear, unless a zemilldar or farmer demands 
more rent from thern. thnDtbe! tbink.he bas a le~ right to, or unless they are really unable 
to pny their balances. I" the formei case, I conceive that it bears hard enough upon a ryot 
to be put to the troubleJlnd expense of instituting a suit to tty a dcm:md, very likely to be 
vexatiol1s nnd unjust. 'Ibis trouble and e%pebse are .sufficient to deter most ryots from 
having recourse 10 such n remedy; and, theretore, "hen a rrot ycnturcs to resort to it, there 
can, in general~ be little doubt tbat he feels stron~ly grounded in Wi objection to the claim 
made upon bim. At. present it is in the power ot every zcmindnr Bnd tarmer to )Cyy, by 
distress, the amount of an unjust claim, and thereby to ruin a ryot before he can sue for 

. redress; and, rather than be reduced to such a state, most ryots wIll submit to nn exaction. 
It therefore appears to mc, that ryots ought to have it in their power to gel rid of an attach
ment, nod that for tbi~ purpose, tbe 9th sectidn of llegulation X VII. of 1 i93 ought to bt
Te-en:1cted, and that other remedies ought to be providtd fer their protection, from cuellon. 
,»n the part of zcmindml and fUlllf'n. 

:6~ Landa 
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Lands being no~ exempted 110m ~a1e for the recovery of arrears of revenue, till the end 

.of the year, it appears to me much le8s necesl:Iary to expedite the sale of distruincd property 
than it was before the 7th H.egulation of 1 i99 was issued, when they were liable to be sold 
every ~)?nth. )\~hcn ,this was the case, the ~elay. of ~ fo~·tni.g,ht .n:ight have. been very 
pre.ludlCIal to the mlcre!>t of a I~dholder, e!>pe.cmlly lll·tlus dl!>tnct, w1nch conslsts chidly 
of very small talooks;, but nbw It cannot occa~lOn. the sale, an.d hardly ever, [ think, eve11 
t.he attachment Qf bis lands, bll1Ce.it very seldom happe~s that a landholder finds it neccsf)ary 
to.le\:y onc-fourth or o~e-fifth ?f a kist by distless; and no collc~t?r would, 1 supposc, 
'thmk It proper to attach h;is }al1d lor so small an. arrear-of ,a sudder kist. "'hcn a ryot is 
really unable to make good an aneur, it appears to Ine that the interval Ol;iginally placed 
.between the notice ~o the, defaulter, o~ the attachment of his property and the actual sale 
''Pf i~t is not more than sull1cient to enab!e him to find ,ways and l,lleans to avoid being 
,utterly ruined by a, griping landlord; and that what would 110t be denied by common 
',IlUmanity, ought to be secured to him by. the sanction of the law, when it can be done, ~ 
in the pre~ent case, without establishing a vague and arbitrary exception to a gcn!;ral 

.I)rmciple necessary for the collection, of the revenue~. . ,. 
,A,t ,present, as fa~ as I am able to learn, the' distraining Regulations, are not abused ~o. 'so 

.great ,a degree as ought naturally be e,xpectcd, frolP ~he poverty and deprcssioI,l of the ryots. 
it must not, however, be sqpposed· that they do no.t suffer trom exactions: many attach~ 

,meuts undoubtedly take place.,every mC?nth on apeount, of unjust claims.of ren~; and, if 
,the attached property is. not very oft~:Q sold" I am afrSlidJt i~ qnly because' the .owner of it is. 
ipr .the most part, wil~ing to compound with injustice by. paying something to avoid the ruin 
in which he·would be jll\:olved by the ,sale of it. The trouQI~, the deJay, and the enormOUl 
expense of carrying on suits; in the Adawlut, are s~cb, that people who gain a mere 
,5upsistence by .their labour (wl~ich i~ the cas~ of nine-tenths of the ryots) are absolutely 
IIl'ech~ded from .Having rccourbe tq this remedy. If, ~hcrefore, ~hey are not vcry gencrally 
.oppressed by exactions, it cOon only be owing to t'l1e forbearance of their landlords, who bee 
it,is their intcl:est to, t,a~~ no more from the~ than they cn:n afford to ghe. But thi& is not 
the foundation on· whicl1 the ~ecurit.Y an.d welfare of. 8 or 10 milhons of people ought 
to stand. Instead of l~aving them ~t the mercy of zemindars and farmers, the law ou,rht 
to afford them an easy and 'cxped~tious !llode, of resisting oppression and' injustice; ang it 
.appems to me, that the only way in \'Vhich this can be effectually done, IS, 'by abolishing, 
or at least, reducing the pre&ent expl'bita}ft charges, of judicialfecs and stamps, and by 
-emr.owering the native Commissjoners appointed under Regulation XL, of 1793, to try 

· {'uuses for exaction, ,and to p.rev:en,t thf! ,sale,of attached property until they may be decided. 
If these measures &hould be objeqted t9, ,as ,subversive of t~e authonty and controu} that 
,zemindars and fanners ,()ugh~ to h~ve OVCl; th\'! ryqts, and as thr<?wing too much power intQ 
the hands of the Commissio~ers" th~ only means,that, occur to me of check,ng ex~ction, 
and, at the same time, of preventing reltt1 defaQlt~rs from, getting rid of a.-distress on false 

· pretences, are, to ,authori~e the Commisbipners. (who ~ust n,ot, of course,. be the land
holders themselves, or their agents) to rcceive complaints of unjust attachments; and, in 
.case it should appear·to them, 0:Q. a,sum.marYI inquiry, that ¢e claim on account of which 
.an attachment may 1tave b\?en made, is upfow1Cl<;,c!" to pass .;;m order fo; 'pU~~iDp a stQP to it, 
.unti1 the cause mny be decided in .tl~e Dewunpy i~da"lut., ' , ' 

i.-'When were you appointed", Collector of 'the ~aistrict.; ~nd has i~, cultivation been 
implOvcd and extended since the fir:>t year of the DeecI~nial St;ttlcUlent, nnd in 
Vr.ha~ .degrce r 'Vhat pJoP?ftion do you .gupp~s~ the uncuI:t,i~·~.~e(! Jand in your 
dll:llnct now bears to the cultlVated lund? ' . 

I was appointed C01leqor of this district in Ap~q..iS90., Jts cultivdtibn hail not been 
impro\ ed or extended $incc the first year of the D~cehnia:l. S~ttlclllent, olving to a dearth 
'winch took place in'1799;'and is supposed.t'o.havfi carr~e~,off Ol:.c-sixtli 'o( the inhabitants; 
but It has,bcengradually rccovc.ring frO,lll tb,~ effec~s of thIs' Gnln.inity .. The most intelligent 

· .of the natives who¥} r liave consulted on~the subject~ ,anf,:C)i" opinion th~t ,near 3-4tlis ~f 
the land~ w~ch ~eCa:lne .waste ill ~ conse9.uenCe, hare" ~.ee~ since ~ro?gbf into culti-,?-ti<;lll; 
: ••• d that et\{nvatI0111S h,UU rather, lOcreasmg thUll, othc:'r'Yl~e. Th~rc ~s no part of the dli;tn~t, 
110,,"cvc1', in which I l~ve been able to discovcr any,::cppslctcrdbly improvcrment, while large 
.tracts <-\1' land in Jellassorc., and il} sOIli~ I)ar~s of Miut;::.1I)QJrp~ 'chid1.,y nca~ the juno-Ie, which 
111 .. ny of the inhabitant~ of the- lltUacent (;ountr'y,rcU1cJ,P~e,~ tq have's:Ceil in a hig11 state ~f 
<!ultl\ation, are unoccupied; and, (or t11tt ilIost part" ()vC.r~rpwn }~·itrijuogle" .It'appcars to 
me, hmHver, that, ill a country where tll{;lncans of silbsj~lencc are ~lentiful, and procurc(l 
with little labour, and ~ here the wants of the illh...,tbiiimtS !inc "very few ui.il &imple, the 
population, must 'll~crease, mid that til.'! extc~lsi?~l '. of <:~(iY'tti~nl 'n'l~sl, keep pace wi.th t~le 
mc)(:a"c of populatiOn. Vnder buch-.circumstancCli, \'vbeu'tl~,peopleap:~ gov~mcd by Imld 
,and eq uitaLle laws, aud \' ell plOtecicd 'in lhe~; pc~.s ~na' propelty, 'i~ is na.tut'al to expect 
that a country will advance very fast in every partic~ltar that i'ndldl.[eS. prolloperi'ty;' but, evcn 
without tIto::.c a'dnmta.;cs, or, at";lC'ust, .with :mal1,Y '<Jefcets 'in' Jlltf y<?vp11l111ent, I am of 
?pinion that 1he popuiatlOn win naturully go on'lllc},ea,ingi,";aud ,that ~t'i~. pn}y l~al.!le to.~e 
mtcrruptcd by a.tummc, or. by the destructive rovagcs p,f a~ i)psule IPV3.SIOfi." 1 he unprovmg 
~tutc vi' thi:. di:Jtric~ .for the last nine Ylurs ba.", by no m:et\os. l'conC,e!v~, b(!~~ ,greater t,h:1:1 
IS fully nccoun.ted to. by the 1 Cilplte It bas cl1.)oyed from those'('aluUlIlles dunn; tho.t peno{l; 
and 1 cannot., thClcfvrc, at.t:llbute it to the ul\"!feased security and·~pi·otectioIl,th.'1t the ryu! • 
..uTe sl1pposed 10 have detivcd from the pClllumcnt settlement. On the contrary, the scttl~
mCllt III this di&trict, eOlll:lidert:'cl in all ,its circumstances and its ~.rain of conscqt:cn~cs, 
-'1Jlpcars to me 'to have had an obvious teudenc'y to arrest the n;ltta-al prO'gr~ss of C&ltlvatlon 

, , .anI! 
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ana ioprol"C:r.l('nt. 'J1:,e cnorn10US inC'T(a.~(', nmot;nt~~~ to ncar Or.l"·Sflh of th~ rev{'~~'es, 
iu the n.,>cs,:;me:1t of the ~reater part of uli" dhtr~ct, rat It out of the po,H'r ot" l:lQ~t of the 
ialldhol,iclI to imr.rove tlwir ('!ttatc-s. Tht"y were flu 1"'::I;a a!,lc tl) cncut.r...;c a sVrit of 
ellkll'ri~c and ill( Ulltry, byckaiin,!rjun~I"t 0 1:":'.,:"1'1! ta~:"~, .. "J lil.ll..in; :l.,haccL's t-> thclr 
1\ uti: and the n;orous puuctuallty ,,,,h "hllil G0\",:r:::H:l~:1t havc, SInce tnC' pr'1:1atll~t 
.~lt!('rn('nt. cnf,)l"c'Cd paYIncnt of the public revcnut-, w,tLout a!10wm; the l<mdhu!Jers ulW 

COU1rk:lbatioll for fOS'l'S liustainftl by drought or inunl~.ltion, ,d.idl \\a5 a.!w.l\ s c-r.mlt it .:1 
fonner time~, has naturally illlluen<'ed the (."Onduct of L .. r.JllOl,:tcrs and f~.m~rs to thl:ir 
l'yo1..;. lkfor~ estates were made liable to be so!d for the rcco\"l'0" of arrears of re\ e11.:C, t~~~ 
L.ndholti<>cs ar\K'ar, on the "llole, to ha\"e trc"clted their ryo:s b2!~('r th.m they l:u\"e dane 
'/nce. Thou:; I there lra.~, cntamly, a great deal of \,j"knec :.n(\ opprcs",~on in fO:"IL.G 

timc;, vet in~tances often occurred ofkiudness and bencvolence. Ih"ots \";ho "ere 1:1 
~Q(Jd circumstances, were very apt to be plundered; b~t relief was ~dl!t,ni denied tv t!,o.:;c 
"hQ had been ullfortunatt>, or were in db.tress. In bhort, thou.;h thre l':::5 little cnCOl.lr::I!."'C
.nent to etTvrts of industry, from the uncertainty of reapillt; the fruit.; of it; yet the 
landhol(l('rs.lound it their intcre:o.t, and were promptL'd by a re,;a~d to their own ch.,rar tcr 
aud reput ... Ut1n, to protect tIle great lxxly of the ryols, "ho:oe ('lrCulllstallcCS ("()uJd alford 
little temptation to the \";()Iation of their property, in the peac(aLle enjoyment of <IS mllch 
as w,u nef l's~ary for the &urport of themscln-'s and their f.unihes. Dut as soon ~ tl.e" saw 
that they \\ He bccecung the V1CtiInS of the new Regulations, they 105t all consit!cfau.}n for 
their ryotB, and, in thelt c:lgcmess to saye themselves, made no scruple to Icy)' <111 they 
CI.luld euct from them. ADot~ grrot obstacle to the extension of ('ulti\"~tion, bas b;;ca 
the insccur.ty of lease;. All tbe land that has been newly brought into cultivation durin rr 

the l.1St nine) cars, con~i:iU of "hat became "astc, in con:.equen<.'e of the famines of J 178 
aud 1199 r'. S. A great deal of this Jand is ~tiU waste, and tLe ryots are more ready to 
~ulthate thIS kind of land than to clear jungle. Dut, bt.'Sid<.'S the usual reduction in the 
rates for three or four years, it is generally found necessary to reliuquish somcdling froUl the 
full rates during the whole pcnod of the lease, and sometimes n permanent remission is 
panted by a sort of mocuncry tenure, which the grantor himself cannot, and which hli 

Ilcira scldcm choose, to \"iolatc. But the ryots who undenake to cultivate land on these 
t~rms, arc liable to lose all the benefit of their industry, as often as the land passes into 
new hand. by public saka. The jumma of the lands that hm·e been solJ in this dIstrict 
since the permanent settlement, amounts to &icca rupees 5,85,013. Many mehals have 
been sc.lJ t\\ 0 or three times, and several live or six times; and most of the purch~ers have 
not senlpled to cancel kas~, e,'en where there was no suspicion of collusion, and to enforce 
payment of aU they could exact under Uegulation XLIV, of 1793. It is obvious to "bat a 
great extent this practice is cakulatcd to o~rate to the discouragement of agriculture. 

About two-thiruli of this district consist of jungle, the f?Teater part of "Lich is inaC'Ces
sible, and liupposed to be unfit for cultivation. The lands In tbe open country, \\ bicb are in-
6erted in the 11 ustleboed p..'l.pcrs of this district, prepared by the late Sudder canongoe and 
Ili:i ol1icl'r:i in 1 J 94 and 1 J 95, and which are said to include all the land in the district (;xcept 
jungles, are staled to consi:.t of begahs 17,79,643, 16. of which three-fourths are liuppo':;l'd 
to be culth-atcd, and of the remainder about one-third, or rather more than a lac of bc:gahs, 
u c:.limatcd to be ~pable of cultivation. 

"8,-Do the proprietors of estates, in gcncrn1, derive a prout eX('ffding the 10 per cent. 
on the jumtr.a.; the profit cstlmatL:d to be left to them on the conclusion of the 
Deceunial Settlement? 

'I11C illfl...nnntion required in this IntcITO!!atory, will be found itt my Answer to Question 3d, 
.:lnd at grt.ater length III my letter to the Ifoanl of Revenue of the 16th of October, "hich I 
113ye so often had occasion to rd'er to. But it tn:ly Lc proper to obsent', in scncral terms, 
that from the result of all the enquiries I hn\"e made, I mIl of opinioD, that the proprietor15 
.of the large Clotates in tllis district, assessed at sicca rupees 6,07,940. 14, derive a profit 01 
10 or 12 per cent. on thejuffiula; that the talooks, \\"hich existed \, hen the settlement \Val 

mndc, aml are assessett at sicca rupees 4A,9,78j. 3. <t. alTord th~ proprietors a profit of be
twet·n 10 nnd 16 ~r cent.; and that the rt'mnining mt:hal~ in this dIstrict, asSC3SL.J. at sicca 
rupees :..3S,901. 3. 15. which at tlle time of the sett1CIDcut funned only !Z9 zemindarri~, 
but now t'Onsist of 579 truooks, afford tlle proprietors a profit "hich ,"aries froIn : or 
3 to 16 or 20 per cent. on the jUDllllU; but, ou an average, It is consiuer.l.oly lcss lUau 10 
l>cr ceut. 

9.-'Yhat iJ the present state of the ('mbankments in your district f 
Owing to the inundatlou ,,·bich happened in August, and is uni\"'ersally agreed to )la,'e 

been JD~re ,iolent than any that h.'\S bt.'Co cxpcrieiiced in this district for many year.:, thl' 
.:mLankmcnts are very much out of repair. ~ Large brl'acilcs have beeu made in some of 
them, oth('rs have.lx.-en mtircly destroJetl, and very few ba\"e e.caped some injury. TIle 
estim:lt<>d ('x pense of-putting them in substantial f('pair, amounts to sicca n1pt.'CS 45.3G.J. 
"hid. is wry neat four times the amount Qf the deductions that the bIllUlultiers rft"elYl .... l 
from their jununa 00 account of poelbundy; I therciore recomm~nded throu;h the Board 
of Hcvcmlc: that half the u~se might be defrayed by Gonmmcnt. and tlU! llo~ouru.L!e 
the V ice 1 'r(')illeut iIi Council bas been pk~C(\ to a~ree to the proposition. 

10_ Do the proprietors of land, in general, attend to the perm:mcnt improvement of 
their btates, by the making of embankments, diggin;: of t:mld, "n(I e:.tublu.lung 
sueh otlier works as are cnIculatcd to increase the prude::,c of their lands? 

1 ha\'e never ~~n or heard of 8 zemindar in Bengal, ,\ho look Il:ly measures fur the im
rrowlllt'ot of hi.s l~tate 011 a large.and libcml scale. La.ndl:oldu$ e.o net c~· LLdr \ :e\~s 
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.beyond granting wns~e l~d, on the tcrms which are .customary in the pcrgunnab1 and nOV! 
.and then perhaps rehnquI~?mg somethmg m~re. They hardly e\'er encourage cultivation., 
-by digging ~ tank or m~Ir,tg advances to ryots; tanks are sometimes dug from motive§ of 
;piety; but ,lDstca.d of dJggmg them where they arc most wanted, and may turn to the best! 
account, landholders generally consult, their own convenience or gratify their vani~y, bJi 
~igging them near theIr o~n hous,es ?r m places ofno~. Some,goon, however, was occa .... 
slOnally done b~ the practIce of dlgg!ng tanks; but thIs so:t-ofp~ety seems to be,very much
,on the decay, eIther because the natIves are more relaxed In theIr morals, or wIuch is more 
probable, because their circumstances are, for the most part, very much altered for the 
worse; and I see no prospect of their linding a more powerful motive to exert themselves 
fpr the impr~vement of their estates, in a liberal and enlighten('~ attention to their own in
terests. 'V:lth regard to embankments, many landholders entIrely depend upon them for 
the: security of theIr crops; but, in most.of the pergunnah~ in which they are sltuated, there 
b.emg a great ~umber of ~lookdar~, who are ~lways at varIance .and can never act together., 
,eyen when theIr common mterest IS at stake, It has been found necessary to repair tllem by' 
:means of officers on the part of Go.vernment. When the cxr.ense is moderate, the talookdars
seldom murmur at paying their quotas, but they ne,"er shew any anxiety to see the repairs' 
,begun early or conducted properly. Though the embankments are at present in a very bad· 
,state, and it is of the utmost importance .to the landholders, that,no time should be lost in 
<commencing the necessary repairs; y~t;, owing to the heavy expense that will be incurred' 
this'year, none of them have shewn the least solicitude on the subject; and I am convinced 
they would have seen the bunds.entirely neglected, rather than conserlt by their own act to' 
:make themselves answerable for the expense, though they must have defrayed it, if Govern ... 
ment had not thought proper to relieve them from a part of it. 

o In some parts Qf the jungles, and particularly in. Roypore, which has the advantage of'. 
J>eing situated on both sides of the Cossie, the soil is generally very good, but the popUlation 
is not supposed to have been increasing there in;my .considerable degree before the late dis
.turb~nces; and no attempt deserving .of notice, appears to have been ever made to extend 
.the cultivation, which can only be done by means of tile inhabitants of the jungles; as those 
.of the open country are never tempted to go and settle there, and probably would not 
.consent to go if the most ample encouragement were held out to -them. Very few of the 
jungle zemindars have the '1D.eans of hnproviq.g thdr estates, and those who have, would 
la,ugh at a person who sh<.>uld eBdeavour to persuade them.. of the advantage of laying out a 
great deal of money in clearing jungle, digging tanks, building houses, and making advances 
to fYots, for the sake of distant and precarious returns, when In various. ways of trade, they 
can easily make a profit of,So or 40 pet cent. in the course of a year.; and, even if they were 
wil1ing to grant such encouragement, there seems to be so little industry and enterprize 
.a:rp.ong the ryots in general, that no importan.t improvements could well be expected to 
.ru:ise from it. Even in the neighbourhood of this.station, where there is a,great deal of rich 
jungle land, which might be brought into cu1tivatioll- without much, trouble and expense, 
. and which would, I have no doubt, with proper care and management, soon repay all the 
-expense and afford a considerable profit; though· the .zemindar is a rich man, and very at:
tentive to the management of his 'own.affairs, he thinks such an undertaking much too 
arduous for hini to engage in; and I see no probabili.ty of any material improvement being 
.attempted, unless Government should obtain a grant of the ,land, and take the -necessary 
measures for bringing it into cultivation. 

Except in the neighbourhood of this sta1;ion, where there are plenty of labourers, who 
.might, perhaps, be prevailed on to cultivate some of the jungle, WIlich has been cleared by 
the convicts, there seem to be insuperable obstacles to the e~tension of cultivation in the 

jungles, from .the pr~udices of caSte, and from the situation of the ryots who have cleared 
and at present occupy jungle land. During an ~cursion I lately made for a few days into 
the jungles as far as Roypore, I went to several villages in .five different zemindarries, and 
made particular enguiries concerning. the cultivation and the customs of that part of the 
district. I found that aldistinction prevailed in the heart of the jungles, between abaudy 
..and jungle land. ' The' former, consistirig of nne -cultivated plains, some of which are on 
the banks of the Cossei, is occupied by the cOQ'lmon cultivating castes of ryots.; the latter 
.is in the possession of a poor miserable proscnbed ra~e of nlen, called Sontals.. These 
people beina'of a very low,t:ab1:e are despised by the ryots of the plains, who would on no 
..account suffer one of them to 'Come and' live, in their' villages, nor would they, of course, 
live among the Sontals. They seem to think that their castes disqualify them for the 
.atmosphere of the jungles, and for th~ task,o( cleari.ng land there, and that the Sontals 
ar~ untit for the eqjoyment of the abaudy. They ,are called, by way:,of dis.tinction, good 
.creditable people, while the Sontals seem harpJjr to be,ranked.among-hnman. beings; Y,et 
the Sontals are mild, sober, industrious people,.an,d though,extremely wretclie~ and ignorant, 
.are remarkable for their sincerity and good. faitp: Thell re¥Us~ nre very moderate, and, by 
,the custom of the country are considered'as ~ent; and thougli they have,no pottahs 
.or writing of any kind, their tenu~.es are hardly eva; 'Violilted. It seems to be 6 point of 
honour with the ~emindars, as it is certainly their interest, ( to treat them· well,; Jor such is 
,th~ir timid nature, that on the least oppression they rU,n away.,'and ate. heard of no more. 
But though they ~old their lands on easy te~,.tbey are, for .the most part, :in ,the 10w~t 
-state of numan lllliiery. They go almost 'naked, and they seem to be half sb.lrved. ThelI 
villages are' generally situated between cul~vated plains and. \th~.j"ngles, in order that' 

,they may serve to protect the crops of their more fortunate nel~hboqt.s from the depreda.-, 
:tions of deer and wild hogs. They sometimes cultivilte their lana mth considerable success, 
,;and raise good crC!ps of hce and coUie; but almost all that their vi~ilance can secure from 
~tb.e ft1Vage pi 1,:l41 .P~sts,.l is .s~atc\led trow .them by the Ulore- iutttl rapacity: of money 
.., lcnc!~. 
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It'ndcrl. 'lleing always destitute, they are obliged, beforc they can cstabli:.h tllcmseh·cs in .No. f.-part~. 
'the junglcs, to find a mahaquir, '\\110 will engage to feed them till bar,-cst time and to supply 
them wuh hL>ed. Money i:lllardly kno\\ n to the ryots -of the jungles. Grain is the common Answt'TS by the 
medium of L.·uter; and tbe Sonials keep their accounts and pay their debts in ~'"1ain. The COLLEC'i ORS • 
. e~tabli.,hed interest of ~in all over the jungles, is half a seer tor c\'ery secr of rice, 1-1 ;-ore 
:borrowed from Chyte and Dysac tm Saurin and Bhaudoeir (l\hich is the pcnvd during r ~ n:~ JSu2 
'which the Sontals are obliged to borrow their food) and the principal nnd intere~t nre ~-4- t ru.. • 
payable trom the Aumeen crops in l>oe8. The interest of paddy borrowed for seed lD J ytc 

. .and Ar;sai, is double or 100 per cent. and it is payable at the same period; so that the 
'Sontals have to ~y interest at the rate of more than 100 per cent. for their food, during 
.fOOf or five months of the year, and near 150 per cent. for their seed. Morc than hali 
their crops, therefore, generally become the Ilrey of mehajuns, and somctimes thcy find it 
necessary to surrender the whole of them. It IS evident how very difficult it must be for 
them ever to get out or debt;' and the difficulty is increased by their extreme ignorance 

.and insensibility to the oppression they suffer. Instead of wishing to get rid of their 
,mehajuns, as intolerable pests, they cling to them as their greatest benefactors. They feel 
indebted to them for their food, and nrc convinced that they should starve without their 

,assistance; and in the actual state of things, perhaps they cannot do without them. Under 
.all these circumstances, it cannot be expected that the Sontali will increase in numher, or 
labour with any success to better their situation; afld on these two circumstabces, which 

.commonly go togethc.\", the e~tension of cultivation in the jungles seems entirely to 

.~cpend. 

1 I.-Have the proprietors of land, conducted themselves with more moderation, and 
with greater attention to the principles of good faith, io. their transactions with 
their ryots since the establishnient of the permanent settlement, than was observed 
by the proprietors of land, in general, previously to the conclusion of tlmt settle
ment; and is the situation and condition of the ryots or immediate cultivators 
of the soil, in every resJ!ect, as ·comfortable as can be expected 1 

My answers to Interrogatories Six and Seven, contain the ~ounds of my opinion, that 
,thelcrmanent settlement has by no means had the efiect of lDspiring the proprietors of 
Jan in this district with more moderation, nod with greater attention to the pnnciples of 
good faith, in their transactions with their ryots, than they observed befure. By the pre
sent re~lations for the .administration of justice, the ryots appear to be sufficiently pro
tected trom personal violence, but they may be oppressed by exactions, and legally stripped 

. of all their property before they can sue for redress; and the landholders have neve~ 
I ~elieve, displayed more severity in the exercise of their authority over the ryots, thllll 
they have done since tbe permanent settlement. They have not, indeed, been able to 
scourge and confine them, nor to treat them with barbarity, as was sometimes the case 

-formerly. The ryots at present enjoy a degree of personal security, which they never 
'knew before, and this is certainly a most invaluable consequence of the present system. 
.Formerly there was no luch thi~ as collecting the revenues without personal cnastise
.ment. A whipper was considered as a necessary J!art of a tehseeldar's establishment, and 
-8 whip might very probably have been represente(J. as tbe symbol of his office; nor could 
,the revenues have Deen collected withont it. In those days, sales of land and distress 
. of crops were entirely unknown. Zemindars and ryots would not pay their revenues 
,without some kind of coercion that existed. But strange as it may appear, I believe it to 
·be a certain fact that the ryots ,were in better circumstances then than tbey have been in 
.Iince. The landholders have been always governed in their conduct to their ryots, by tbe 
.trc:ntment they have experienced from Government. 'Vhen they were beat and confined 
by the officers of Government, they did the same to their ryots; but they were much 

. easier in their circumstances then than they have been since, and they suffered their ryots 
to be so too. Before the conclusion of the permanent settlcment, their rents were much 
lower than they have been since.; they used to receive remissions from Government in years 
of. ~rought and inundation, they were not charged with interest for arrears of revenue, 
thclt estates were not liable to be attached and sold; and large balauces accrued every 
year, which, after the lapse of two or three years, were.generally written off as irrecover
aLle. llcing in tlle enjoyment of these advantages themselves, they allowed their !'yots to 
partake of them, and were much less rigorous towards them tha.a they are now. Though 
they were obliged to use force in making their collections, they seldom proceeded ta 
excessive violence or crueltr., which seem to be by no means congenial to the disposition 
and habits of a Hindao. fhe severity they exercised does not appear to have enabled. 
them to collect near 80 much from their ryots, u they now do by attachments and sales. A 

1:etpindai tlv<.:atc.ned and beat his l)'ots, and put them in confinement, but after taking from 
them as much as they seemed to be able to pay, he soon set them at liberty; and those 
who bad money, would often endure all the severity he chose to inflict, rather than satisfy 
his just. demands. W here there was real poverty, the ryots generally met with indulgence, 
.and they alway~ received remissions on account of losses sustained from drought or inunda
tion. In many other respects too they were better oft' than they are now. A zemindar 
sddQm tbought it worth his while to' measure tbe land held by bis ryols, though they 
generally occu~ed more than was specified in thclr pottahs. He frequently granted re
missions from tbe full rates, or suffered the qnality of land to be rated below its real 
standard, by which means it was held for less tban the fuU rent; he sometime. gave 
advances to indigent ryots, and relinquished .arrears ~f rent; be never levied an arrear br 
.distress, and 'Very seldom ruined his !yoti by exactions. \\llcn a landholder was pushed 
.hard fo," the J?8j1llent of a 'kist, or liad ~y pressing demaDd for mone],. he &Ometin;'eJ 
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levied arbitrary exactions from his ryots; but such demands dcri'ved a sort'of sanction from, 
long cUf>tom, and when they were moderate, and there was a real plea for them, the ryotll 
generally submitted to them without murmuring, and found an ample compensation tor 
them in the numerous advantages they derived from his moderation and forbearance ill 
other respects. But all this is now entirely changed; ever since Govemment have rigorously 
required the payment of e\'el'y rupee of the public revenue, the landholders -have not 
j)crupJed to exact the last anna of rent from the ryots, without mercy. ' 

Before the permanent settlement, the ,ryots, like most of the labouring poor in aU countries 
carned no more than a subsistence. Not one ryot in a hundred was able to raise himself t~ 
any sort of jndependence hy his industry; and even in the enjoyment of what they possessed, 
they were secured only by the mercy and forbearance of the landholders, and not by the 
protection of the laws, or-by a sense of their own rights. The rent of land is 'so high in this 
<listrict, and 1 suspect in most parts of Bengal, that unless ,a ryot contrives to get more land 
than he pays rent for, Qf some deduction trom the full rates, it is impossible that all the 

4IDalguzarry land he can cultivate cag. afford him a subsistence. This was well known to the 
landholdels; and all who understood their own interest, Odlacl the least consideration for 
their ryots, aUow~d them those indulgences. But, when they saw their own assessment 
raised, and the most rigorous measures adopted for the collection of the public revenue; 
when they found that they were charged: wlth interest for every arrear that arose, and that 
their estates were liable to be attached and sold, they determined to make the most of their 
proprietary rights; they often resumed all that they had given up, raised, the rents of their 
l)ots to the highest possible rates, and having generally the Jaw on tneir side, and the means 
of enforcing it in their own hands, ~hey we!e able to harass and oppress them without 
restraint. If the ryots did not enjoy more than a subsistence before, it is evident that these 
measures must have. produced a sad revel:se in their situation; and the result of my enquiries 
on the subject corresponds with the general opinion of the natives, that their situation has, 
of late years, and particularly since tbe promulgation of. the 7th Regulation of 1799, been 
'Worse than it ever was before. Their malgutarry land does not, however, appear to have 
ever afforded a sufficieht resou'rce for their subsiste~ce. They have always found it necessruy 
to practise other occupations besides that of hUibandry, and to employ the industry of them- , 
selves and their families in many different ways. In order to satisfy myself of their real 
situation, I some time ago made out ljsts of, five families, containing the number of indi
viduals of which most Iamilies of ryots consist, and employed the mOht intelligent people in 
the district to draw up detailed accounts of the income and expenses of each of these 
fmIilies in the four divisions of this district; naIl)ely Midnapore, Jellassore, Tumlook and 
Chi twa, where difference of situation, 'soil and productions, necespariIy diversify the oecupa .. 
tions of the inhabitants, ,and the objects of their industry; and for my further satisfaction, 
I have taken similar accounts fi'om s'everal individual ryots. From the result of all these 
enquiries, it appears that the, pront of malgularrJ'land does not, 011 an average, defray half 
the annual expenses of the ryots, and that the deficiency is derived from the profit of 
lakhuraj land, and from various kinds of labour and trade.' With regard to the lakhuraj 
land, it is well known that it is almost entirely cultivated by maul ryots. Except in entire 
villages of lakhuraj land, which do not constitute one-twentieth part of the lakhuraj land of 
this district, the ryots, who rent .it,. prefer living on malguzarry land, on account of' various 
adv:mtages they enJoy, which they would run the risk of losing by.relinquishing their mal
guzarry land, and settling on lakhuraj land. The advantages 1 allude to are, the security ill 
which they live on malguzarry land, owing to the number of inhabitants, and to the estab. 
lishments of chokeedars and pikes which are ~ept up there, the right of common for their 
cattle; and the protection of the zemiudar t who would be able to molest them in various ways 
if they ventured to incur his displeasure, by taking up-their r~sidence within the limits of hi9 
talook on lakhuraj land, aml by cultivating only this sort of hind. For these reasons, though 
lakhuraj land is much more profi~ahle than malguzarry land, owing to the rates being lower, 
and the mode of payment much easier, the proprjetor can hardly ever get -any person to 
.cultivate it but the 'lil'a]guzarry ryots of .the village; and ,the zemindar will never allO\v 
them to begin plouo-hing lakhuraj 'ldnd till' th~l- have ploughed their malguzarry land, 
because the sooner the land is plougbed, t~e ~reater probability there ,is -of a good crop i 
and because jt is supposed, that if'R ryot were allowed ;to cuI'tivate his lakhuraj land first, he 
'Would neglect his malguzarry land. It is, however, greatly for the advantage of landholders 
that their·ryots should cultivate lakhutaj lana; for t~e ryots not only pay less rent fol" it, 
there being a difference of from 4 to 1 ~ annas a begab,' in the same sort of malguzarry and 
lakhurDj land, \>ut their payments are much ,easier •. During' the period that the heavy 
revenue kists are payable, they never pay any rent for their lakhuraj land, and, as the pro
prietors cannot levy it by distress, and hardly eVe{, ¢ink-it wQrth tqe:ir white ~.have r~course 
to the Adawlut, their'l'yots are generally left to ~;tyii llt their QwU"casc'and cOll.xenience, and 
are of course rather backward and remiss in thelJ." p~yments. ' , . • 

The produce of the bkhuraj'land in this district, -app~ars to be about 'one-fifth of the 
malguzarry iand. Y cry little', 110t more' than. one-eightli at the utmost, is cultivated bj the 
I.?roprie~ors themselves. The rest is let to ..maul ryots; ~ut the proprie~rs,.of conrse, .selt::ct 
tor tbclr tenants the most reputable ryats. A consHletable quantity ,of lakhuraJ land 
appears, indeed, to have been cultivated 'for many;years by. the families of the present re,nters ~ 
but by tl~e custom of the country, ,~h~y are only tenants at will, and though, they are seldom 
Gusted Without cause, the proprietor suffers them, to hold the land po longer than they cop
tmue to pay the rent. 4ccordiug to ~he, best intelligence I have been able to procure, tne 
rroportion of mulgl1Zal'ry ryots who cultiv~te.1..tkhuraj lat.Id, is about 40 ill 100, oT two;-6fths. 
}1€lUg the most COlliiiderabJe J'yots; they are supposed to hold more than half the mal~lzarry 
land III the dlitJicts,aud \he _culLivate'.llakhuruj land .being OOOij.t one-fourth pf the ~ultl.vat~~ 
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matgu7.arry land, it (oHows that, upon nn uV'crnge, they hold ncar btl; as much tlth:mj itS 
. malgUl.llrry lane!. It iii evident, then, how very much the collectioll of n!o~:! t.b.n half the, 
puvhc rennue must be lacilibtcd by the ad\,:lDtages "hich th'-! ryots Geri\'c from the c111-
tivatioll of lakhuraj land. This circumstance sug~csts to me the idea of dividin~ the rvots 
-into two clabiit:S; those who cultiyatc lakhuraj land, and those \~ co lu:ye none. 'Ine tormcr 
.are "{,Idon~ employed, ~xc('pt in the managemen~ of their Ol\ ~ concerns;, me, ~ene::aliy 
Ipeaklllg, lD tolemble ClfculllStances, and pelY their revenues wuh punctuality. 1 he latter, 
consisting of thre~fiftbs of the ryots, not ~iug able to earn half a subsi~tence by the cl.:l
tivation of malgu~zary land, arc, with very few exceptions, obligl'd to hire themseh'es out 
in all kinds of Jabour, and to excreil>e different brallChe. of industry. They ~lle the per.mll'; 
"ho, frorn various accidents and misfortunes, are Ulost lic\ble to fall in arrear, Ol'ld \\ bo, 
with the most powerful claims to protection, have to bear almost the "bole brunt of 
UcgulatlOn V II. of 1799. Thus it appe-dJ's that, in general, the only ryot~, "ho are able 
to live with any degree of comfort, are thOSl', Viho, beside:! their rualgut'-='lry !a!ld, cultivate 
JaL:humj land; and that the rest, cOD!Jisting of at least three-fifths of the whole, are in a sta~ 
of t'xtrcme poverty and wretchedness. The situation of the r>'ots in other part:, of Bengal, 
and particularly in Burdwan, ,,'herc the proportion of lackhur:lJ to malguzarry laud is 8Up

posea to be Ilt'arly that of 3 to 8, is, I l1:O'-c no doubt, much the same; und I trust, therefore, 
that independent of other reasons, it \, ill nct'er be in the contemplation of Government to 
raise any revenue \\hatever from lakhu1"~j Im,d. (11 ldct, it may be conside:cda.i already taxed. 
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That I may not be suspected of havlllg spoken at all at random of the situation of the 
ryob, amI that 1 may be able to give a morc forcible and sati:.fJ.('tOlY idea of it than can be 
"(lone by u gt'neral representation, 1 beg leave to ob~ervc, that ill the aC('Ollllh I have received 
o()f the meome and expenses of the ryots of di1TL'tent parts of this ch"tnct, though, from the 
influence of local drCUulstances, they ncce,,!larily diner in selieral particulars, there is 110 

di1Tt:reqce of any moment iu the result; and for the further sati"taction of Government, 
I sbnll subjoin an abstract of thuse accounts, showing the income that five different t:Umhc:i 
of ryots derive, in different parts of this di~trict, from the cultivation of malguza17Y land, nnd 
from other kinds of labour and industry th3t they and their familIes are obliged to r.::sort ta 
for theIr suLl>istcncc. 

NAMES Qu~ntlt.'1 of Lmd Value of 
Deduct 

Profit of 
Produce of 

CulUVitlcd. 
:tcHuue, and l.aLhuraJ 

and J)e,cril'tlOn 01 the Cl""ge. Mal(;tlZllrry Laud, 01 

PEnSO~s. 
f T • I'roduce. 

IIf 
Land. 

vrtru.u' LUlds 
LuI. K"Ua. Culuvation of Lubour. . 

CUl1l1:LA M1D!UPOIL& ~ B. C. P. n. e. r, n'. A'.Q1' n°. A'. Q'''. IV. A'. er', R'. AI. Q-. 

-1'0.1.-
LnJ,ourmg mUD, woman, hl'! (10 

or J!l yea,. or age) IIJld child .. . - . .. + 11 0 0 1 0 0 43 • 0 :10 5 0 17 3 0 16 0 0 

-No.~.-
Ditto - man. woman, boy of 1'1 

years old, man aDd woman - 5 II 0 0 1 0 0 43 S 0 ~6 5 0 17 3 0 '27 0 0 

-No.3.-
S 1.aLouring men, ~ WODlen, I 

boy of 11 y-ears, '1 c:hildr6!D, 
old men and WODlell . • , 9 ~'l 0 0 '1 0 0 88 5 0 56 o 10 3'1 4 10 39 0 0 

-No·4.-
3 De ... 3 WUOlen, 'l boys. 3 chit-

drt'u, uld mall and \\uru.,u) - 13 S4 0 0 2 0 0 130 2 0 83 9 5 40 9 10 01 0 0 

-No·S·-
~ 1.bn, I woman, and 1 child . 1 0 0 0 5 0 5 3 0 S 0 0 '1 3 0 17 0 0 

~-
CUUCELA J£S'IORt:. : 

No. J. - ua above state'" - + 11 0 0 o 15 0 ~9 9 0 16 1 0 13 8 0 IS 8 0 
.No. '1 •• lUI .. ditto .. • 5 11 0 0 • 0 0 3 1 3 5 10 + 10 14 14 15 25 0 0 
NO.3. - as .. ditto .. - 9 'J) 0 0 1 \0 0 60 10 1':; ;';1 10 15 28 9 0 37 0 0 

lIIo. + • as - ditto - - 13 34 0 0 ~ 0 0 89 4- 10 41 9 () 41 11 10 54 0 0 

1\0. 5. - as - ditto - .. 3 1 0 0 0 5 0 3 8 0 I 13 0 1 11 0 17 0 0 

---
ZILLAB TllXl.OOE. 

'No. 1. - as abou .tated in Mill-
'\I,pore - .1 i4 11 o -0- ,\ () 0 43 a 10 'l7 14- 0 15 14 10 18 0 0 

No. ~ -.as - dItto - .. 5 11 0 0 1 0 0 43 l' 10 "}.7 14- 0 15 J4 10 31 0 0 
No. 3 •• as .. ditto .. · 9 t:J 0 0 '2 0 0 01 9 0 S:l 14- 5 33 10 15 4'1 0 0 
.No. 4 •• as .. dltte .. · 13 3. 0 0 9 10 0 130 11 10 n. 5 0 49 7 10 59 0 0 

NO.5. - as ~ .dltto .. · 3 I 0 0 0 5 0 5 2 15 3 3 10 I 15 5 '? 0 0 

--.....--
CHVXU. BVRD1fAlr : 

'No. I, - u above stated - + 11 0 0 , 0 0 46 o 10 31 I. 0 1+ '1 10 19 0 0 

No. '1. - as .. dlttG .. - 5 1\ 0 0 I 0 0 'lei o 10 31 .+ 0 I ... 1I 10 20 0 0 

.No. s .. - as .. ditto - - 9 2~ 0 0 !J 0 0 9'1 7 10 OJ S 0 '1' I:; 10 4 tj 0 0 

.No. +. - as .. ditto - .. 13 33 0 0 ~ 10 0 138 9 () 9" 1'1 10 43 11 10 67 0 0 

NO.5. -.as .. clitto . - 3 1 0 0 0 5 0 :J .15 10 3 {) 0 '.! 9 10 19 8 0 

t6-.. 

1OTA[. 

. 
R'. As. Q". 

33 0 • 

H 3 • 

71 4 •• 

108 1 ._ 

19 3 0 

• 

~g 0 0 

39 14 0 

GS 0 0 

95 0 0 
18 11 0 

33 14 10 
4b 14 10 
75 Ie 15 

JOS 7 10 
~I 7 S 

33 s 10 

4~ '1 10 
74 15 10 

110 '1 10 

2' I 10 -
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T3.ki.~g :l. mediG~ from the particulars of these accounts, it appcar~, that a ry'0t i$ 

gcncl:J.llv able, by Ius own labour, to earn about 2 rupees a monlh; and that if he bas a 
tmnily, be cannot affOld to appropriate more than twelve annas, or a l"llpee a ~onth, to his 
own expenses of ~ver'y kind. 

I-laving lalll before Government the extreme poverty and depression of the ryots it will 
naturJ.lly be expected that I should propose some measures for their relief. I kno\; only of 
.two, whtch cau be adopted wit~out a co~p]ete change of ~he "hole revenue system; and 
th,ese wonl~, I dunk, be productive of .consIderable rehef, w~thout endangering the security • 
.()f the pubhc rcvenu? I mean, that some checks be estabhshed to prevent the oppression 
that t~e ryots suffer from ~xactions by ab~ses of the 7th .Regul~tion of 1 i~9, and that some 
alteratIOn may take plaee l.n the present klstbundy of thIS dlstnct, accordlllO' to which nrar 
half the revcmles arc payable before the ryOts can reap their harvest and sell their /Train: On 
the fonner subject [ ha,·e explained myself vcry fully in my answer to lnterrogat~ry 6· mul 
()1~ the latter, I addres.sed the Board of Reven~e on t!le 28ih of September, a~d.though they 
rejected the propOSItIon, I cannot forbear takmg tillS opportumty of subl1llttmg it to tile 
consideration of Government. 

I explained to the Board, that nin~ annas, 9/] 6th of the year's revenue, being payable till 
t~e end of ~oes, whic~ is the fourth month of the year in this district, and the crops produced 
ttll that penod not bemg worth more than two annas (1/8th), the ryots were obliO'ed to rai~e 
money on the annum crop, to enable them, to pay tb.e remaining seven anna~, as t};ey becrune 
du~; but I ought to have excluded the kIst of Poes, whi~h I tind the ryots pay by selling 
theIr crops as soon as they are gathered, so that there remams only three annas and a haH~ or 
.geuer~lly speaking, about one-fourth of theirrents, which they are obliged to borrow. 1 men: 
tioned, that by the terms on which they repaitl the money in grain, the interest of it amounted 
~o 40 per cent. B~t this is the profit to the lenders, ac?ording to the market price of grain 
Jll Aughun and Poes, when the money was lent, wInch IS at least ten per cent. less than it iJ 
worth in Phaugh~n and Chyte, when the grain.~argalned for is delivered to the lender. So 
that the ryots evidently lose about 50 per cent. c;m one-fourth of their yearly rent, which they 
are under the necessity of paying before ,they can gather and dispose of the crop from l\ hicb 
it is derived; and, to enable them to pay the kists of Poes and ~lang, which amount to more 
than one-third of the revenues, they are obliged to sell their grain to great disadvantaO'eo It 
'will not be denied that the~e circumst..'l.nces must o~erate as most gnevous taxes on the in
-<l.ustry of people, who arEl not able to earn ha,lf theIr subsistence from as much malguzany 
land as they 'ta.n possibly ~ultivate. 

'The Board, in their answer to my proposition for altering the sudder kistbundy, observe, 
that they are by no means assured, that a simjlar indulgence would be granted by the zemin
-dars to the ryots, nor that sqch i~dulgence c~)Ultl J:>e granted by. the zemindars, consistently 
with the security of their own rents; and that they are of opinion, it wo~ld be highly objee .. 
,tionable to interferdn l'egulating the engagements between them and their tenants. On 
each of these points I $hall take the liberty to offer a few remarks. 

It appears to me, that if Government thought proper ~o ~lter the kistbundy, a matter or 
such general concern would soon cil'culate all over the dlstl'lct; and that though some land
holders.would endeavour to anticipate theirrents, as they do now, the majority would, readily, 
and of t.heir own accord, adjust their Mofussil demands according to the SOlIder kists; and 
that the great body of the ryots would never consent to foreO'o so great an ach-autage, when 
,given to understand that the zemindars had received it for t~e expresspnrpose of extending 
it to them, and that, if they collected mOle than might be due, according' to the new kist
.bundy, they would be liable to the penalties prescribed for exactions~ 

,\Vith rcgnrd to the security of the zemilldar's rents, I"do no't<think it could be materially 
affected by the proposed indulgence, which is no more than to transfer, in 'equal 'proportlOns~ 
.to the kists of ~'lang and Phaugun, three of the seven anna:> at 'present payable in Atlghun 
and Poes; for the ryots would still have fo pay the p6stpolled three annas, ru soon' as they 
could sell their grain to advantage. I find, however, that many, perhaps half the landholders, 
\clre averse to any change; .thouglr they acknowledt;e the' hardshIp the ryots suffer' from the' 
present kistbundy, and do not pretend to say,.thatiliey would appropriate their grain in any 
other way than to the con~umpt~on of their tn~i~iCSI and occas~o~Uy, perhnps, to sa~isfy a 
-debt that they may have found It necessary to mcilr .at the begmmng of the year. But the 
proprietors of land1 paying revenue to Government, have an idea that evely-thing must gh-e 
wa.y to them. They think that a ryot has no .right to atol> the cra"ings' of·hull!$et tiIll;te has 
.satil>fjed their claims of,rent. rhe ryots ar~ frequently obli~ed to surrcftder all thcir.~rain in 
.payment of tbeirde1>ts t()zeIl)inuar~'aml'mohey lend~~,and then to live ull the next ban"cst 
by bO:T9Wing at enormous usury, arid payin& an advanced price for~their food. B~t I am 
hal'PY t6'o!>serve, that the)n,ost libcntl and Ip.telI~qent lan.tlholdet~ { .. haY~,~<?nslll.t~d,. are. ~f 
-opmion, that .lheir rents ,vould not be cndj;loger<:<t hy- the ,pJ'opo:.e~ nlteratlon. m .the klst
.bundy; and)t seems reasonable to suppose, that l.nstead of bemg In .a hurry -to dispose ol 
their grain, the ryots would" cndea.vour to . keep it< as -long as possible,~beca.use the-price of 
grain almostiQvariably undergocs a .r~gular progressive increase -till the latter end Qf the 
·~aween. • ,. . -

Tbe last objection to the proposed: alteration in the kitsbundy, is founded on the impr04 
JOlicty of interfering at all with 'the en(T~ge~ents subsisting between the landholders and 
!heh' tenants; and jt would certainly inv.o1ve n ,c~ange in the terms' of't~ose ellgageme'Ilt~, or 
1n the ~ustom. of the country, wh~ch of~en S~lpp~les the w~nt0.f su~h e!l$ageme~u. an~ l~ of 
.equal force wltl1 them. I conceIve thIS objectIon to aflse from !In. ld~aJ tba~ all eXlsung 
!f!ntJ'agem.ents would be infringel\' thllt difficultIes and CQUfUSlOn would iU'ise iq the cQllectjon 

~ " \ . ", .1 
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of the rC"enue~ ; and that the en~;etncnts sul)sisting between landllO:du'l and thrirtcnanB, 
lJaVln" bt:en "lllid when they "'erc entered into, ntld brmo couformaLk to We cxisting 
Ht·guGtlons nnd the CUl>tom of the country, must determine the cecI!:t.O:llo of tIl(' ('01.rt5 of 
Justl«', i!l.ca~c ~f di~putes, noh' ithstanding nny '-'teratlon that may .t:Ike pl,lee III the hlh
LundJ. 1 () obvlntethc"e dlilicultJes, I beg IC:l\e"to obscrn', that It IS not lls"d tur tlle 
n uf.! to ('xecu~e kl!>tbcndie!o, and that this Ioort of ('n~a!;emt'nt lw't seldom Vl'l'1l cnteltd into 
1; ... fi ,,('ct tCI;allts of any de&(·ription. Farrnert arc almo&t the only pcr"on.i 110m \\ hl)m klst
LllOd:c'l are taken; but in thiS di!:ttriC't, tlwir Lists, in common "ilia tho,c of 1ixed tenants 
and ryots, ale payable n('('ordlOg to the sudder ki.,tbundy; um} thclr r'-llt Lemg enj:a;.:,ed for 
scparatd.v, tillS ('ngat;em('nt cclllnot, I (onceive, be aflccted by a change ot till' ~utldl>r kl..,t
blllHly; though it wodd be necessary, in case of ruch an alt er.ltl 0 11, to mal.e tl,e ll1oh.J5~ll 
kl!>tlHlIlcly ('OIfespond "ith it. Tlae sudder kistbllmly is tbe rule and st.mt1«n\ by "llldl the 
1Il0fl'~hil demancls have for many years been regulated in thi:. district. To lOlltmuc the latter, 
thclefore, on their prel>cnt fOOling, al'ter an alteratIon in the former, \\ oulll Le to changt; 
lllt~ cm,tom of the country. This cu~tOUl is 100 well estaLli!1hed, thot nu z( n::ndar \\odJ 
cou~idl'r hilIlself at liberty to collect his rents according to a ,li{fereDt kt::.tblndy trom that by 
\\ ludl his own revenues are collected by Government, nor WQuid eyer tlllllk of attemptmg 
to leeO\ er a claim, founded on such a dl~tin('tion, by rt'gular course of la\\ ; Lud if he dld, 
I C'OIl«'I\'(' that no Court of J l'stice woult! hC5ilate to dismiss the caus('. In trlct, the l!e(;u
)atlUm ('\cetion 3 or !\rticle 2~, Heguli!tlon V H. of 1799) \\ hit-It p"!>ltivciy prohihit antiCI
pation'! of rent, would bar a oeci::,ion in his favour. Anticipation of lLnt Ullht, I coneei\(>, 
UW.ln the ,.'olle('t:on of a greater plOrortion of tbe mofus!:til rent than is III demand aecO! ding 

. to thc budder kistbundy. If any other construction were a(lopted, there \\ ould Le no f>ecu
tity for the public re\'(:nue in case of attachment, which it was the c);prc:.s object of the 
Uegu)ation quoted to provide tor. 

It therefore 8Ilpears to m<', that the only serious'objection to tbe proposed alteration ill 
the kistbundy is, the idea entertained by many of the landholcler~, that It ~oul,l depri ve them 
of the only security they posselis f4.)r the collection of the rcvenues, namely, the produce of 
thc lund~ (~ltlti\'ntcd Ly their ryots, \\ hich it is aJledg€u the ryots "ould have tuue and be 
indiued to t.li"IJose ot, and then withhold their rent9. nut this is by 110 Il1C<lll::' the general 
OpilllOIl of the landholders: it is contradicted by the mo!>t intelligent men 1 hu\"e conversed 
"nh on the subJcct, Ilnd seems uureusonuLle in itselt~ for the real>Oll!:t 1 hu\'e mentioned. To 
jUlltl(y the reje(·tlon of a proposition, which has for its object, not mCle)y to contribute ta 
the comlort and comenience of the preat bouy of tbe I)"Ot8, but to Stl.\'e tllcir crops from the 
hands of' ra pacit y, lind to make the ver~ slt'nc.!er Sl.: bsistence they ('UU (!eri \'C from their 
lub.lur :-omewllat less precarious than it IS at prebent, as "ell as to leave [hem less at the 
mercy of UlJurers; toju~ti(y, I suy, the denial of such relict' to the great body of the people, 
whow ,"cry reduced and comfortless situation gives them so strong a daim to it, I conceIve 
it outi'llt to be very cleariy und satisfactorily made out, that the interest of the zemindars, 
Dud tile bccurity of the public revenue, would be injured by the proposed alteration of the 
ki,tbundy; but this has by no means becn done; and even ifil haa, f conceive that it w(luld 
stili be very propedy a question, whether the well-being orthe ryots ought not to supersede 
en'ry other con::llderation, and to be the foundation on \\ uich the whole revenue system 
ought to be rah.ed. ' 

12.-'Vhat i. tbe state of tbe roads in your district? Are there any parts of tl1e
district, the making of roads through which would be particularly beneficial to the 
country; and what would be the expense attending the \\ork? 

I have Dlade a fuJI report to the Board of Revenue upon the state of lhe roads in this dis
triet, 011 tilt' 13th of Octobf>f 1 Soo, in answer to the Interrogatories of Government, trans
mitted to me on the 1st of l\hty. I nlso pointed out those tllat were of most use, and sent 
an estimate 01' the expen3e of putting them in repair. The l\1a .. istrate has since been 
autholizt'd to r('puir one of them, the rond to lJurdwan, ",hicb is tYle routc by which the 

,troup., Ulnrch1D& to the rclief of this stntiun, genernlly come; but it js of little use, except 
for thc uc-commodation it affords to the troops and to travellers. In n commercial J>Oint of 
View, there are no rmuts, I think, in tbis district, which would be particularly beneficial to 
the ('ounuy; the little trade that exists being chiefly carried on by water during the rains; 
and at ether times, die roads, in their pn'iellt st:lte, serving well enough fur the cDJta and 
bullocks, by \\ bich gootls are tn.nsported from one plaee to another. 

13-What is the estimated number of the inhabitants of your district; ana, wbat 
proportion is itsupposed the Mahomedans be:uto the IHodoos ¥ 

.' The Ma~,stnltc bas,asCertalned, by an actual enumemtion, that the number of inhnhitanu 
in thIS 'cltstrlct, i~tucling llidj('Uy, amount;; to ncar a million and a half i and he i. of opinion 
that about one-eighth of them are Mahomedans. 

14.-What are the most vrullllbte articles of produce in your district; and bas the 
cultivauo:l of them particularly incre:llicd of late ye:ml 'Vhat. ii ~upposcd to be 
the caus!'s of thnt increu~e ? 

The only valuable articles of produce in tbis district, are indigo, beede-nut, and sugar
cane; bu' the plantations oftbe t\\O first articles do not consist or more tban a few hundred 
1x-gahs. The \'alue of the sugnr"<!nIlc does not exceed 50,000, and the cultivation of it d()ct 
aot appeDf to have increased of late years. 

l,S,-Are the stamp duties becoming more productive; nnd ,,"hat sum do you expect 
those dutiea ~ill produce in your ilistrict in the pr~ent yc::.r r ' 

, ' :64. I expect 
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1 expect that the stamp duties ,,\rill produce-neat S. U' 7,000. which is about ~ooo"rupee:l 

~ore than they produced last year; but I do not think there is any probability of a further 
Increase~ 

16.-Are'the abkarry collections increasing or decreasing? 
Within the last three years the abkarry collections have nearly doubled; and they arc 

still increasing, but not so rapidly as they have done. 

17.~Are there any articles in your district on which a productive tnx miO'ht be 
levied, without oppression to the people; name the articles, the rate of ta~ and 
the manner in which you would propose it to be levied? ' 

. A~ter .the. account I have given of the situation of the laIldholders and ryots in this. 
dIstrIct, It will not, of course, be expected, that I should propose a tax, by 'which thej'" 
may b.e liabl~ t~ be affected, in the remotest degree. There has never been a country, f 
conceIve, enJoymg the advantage of a regular ana permanent goyernment, which afforded 
fewer resources for new taxes, than these provinces do. The lmmense revenue derived 
from the land tax, ii'om the custo:r;ns, and from salt, from the abkarry, from judicial fees 
and stamps, and from the internal duties lately established1 seem to have taken from th~ 
country all that it is capable of affording. The great resources of internal taxation in 
England, arise from the yast demand for all sorts of luxuries and superfluities, which are 
tpe proper .objects of taxation; but in th€se provinces, the natiV'es Qf the highe~t orders 
approach so near the lowest, in their whole domestic economy, there is such extreme 
sllnplicity and. parsimony in ,th~ir manner of living, and in every,thing about them, that 
the rich cannot be made to contribute to the exigencies of _the Government in any deO'ree 
.of proportion to their ability, except by a tax on their income; and, if new taxes l~ust 
be imposed, I know' of no one that can pperate with less severity and oppression, than a. 
tax on the wealthy Hindoos of Calcutta, who have ,acquired their fortunes, or been able 
to enjoy and improve- them, under the government of their present rulers: I would by 
no means, however, be tmderstood to recommend such a tax; which wouid, I conceive, 
destroy, in the minds of the opulent natives, theil' only motive of attucbment to ~he Go
vernment, and their only ground for preferring it to the Mahomed::t.n Goycrnment, or to 
that of the Mahrattas, namely, their perfect co~fidence in, the inviclable security of private 
pro,perty. I only mean ~o say, t}:mt, I conceive sucll ,a tax would be less e~ccptlOllable 
than any tax that could be leyiE:~ ip, the lVlofussil; where the great la~ded proprietors an", 
for the most part, qtuteruinec\; the small proplietor3"and the intennedi~ttc tenantry, redu.ced 
"to 'the neces!:!ity of employing ~very expedient that ~an be thol).$ht of~ to save their lands 
from forfeiture and spJe; 1pld the great botly of th~ ryots, ana W-eavers in a sUltc which 
affords ,them no more than a bare subsistence. 'The profits of trade 'appear to'U;lC to he 
the only resource for a tax in th~ Mofussil; but it would bear ~o very ,severely on the 
inhabitants, that I hope it will llever be thought of: All the trade of any consequence jn 
the country, passes through the cities in :which duties have been estahli$hed by Regulatioll$ 
X. and XI. of 1801. These duties are smd to be as high as the trade can bf:ar, and.seelll 
to have caused a very general dissatisfaction anq alartl}. It cannot; there tore, 1 imapine. 
be in the contemplatlOn of Goyernment to extend them to the Mofllssil, where I beg leave 
to deprecate the introduction of them in any,shape, or under any restriotiol1~; because it 
appears to me that, to be at all productive, they 'must ultimately fall on tho~e who cannot 
afford to pay them; and because I am convincea~ that owing to the abuses inseparable 
from all transactions carried on by ,petty native ot1icers with small 'salaries, placed out of' 
the reach of the inspection and 'controlll of' the Companfs sen'ants, they would, in general,. 
lUlve to pay twice as much as would ever find its way into the public treasury. / 

18.--yVhat,ate the descriptions of rent-free l~nds in your district; and what pro
portion doe:; the produ~e of the rent-free lanp,s bear to thej~mxna of the lauds. 
which pay r<:;venue t9 Gpvernment? , 

The descriptio~s of' tent-free lands in this district are, ,l>~wlltter, Bermutter~ Bysunbutter, 
l\1ouuteran, Peerun, Fukeer~un, BhuJtatter, Gonnoekoe,tor, ,Mududnaush, Melk, Khana
bar], and, so~e others, which are merely different n~mes' fqr the same thing. Ther~ arc 
.about beg:.b~ 3,i6,ooo of rent-free land, which is ,about on~-fourth of th~ quantity of 
.cultivate.d mlllguzarry land; but the be13t sort of land, lulviog hardly ever b~en alienated 
ii'om the malguzurry, ll~d v~ry little ,of the second ,sortl .and ~he rat~s bei.J;tg considerably 
lower" its produce is not supposed t6 atp.o~nt to more t\:lan. 1"5th of the J~ of the 
lunds which pay revenue to GovCrriment~ , ;',' " 

~91--W.hich 'of these de!j'criptions of :land are, iu g~ne(al~jn the best sUite of cnl. 
~j.v~tJC?n; \he ~cn,t-fr~,~ lau.ds.t ox. t'be' 1.AnQs ~vhi,cp, pAy l'eV,fI,lUe to ,Gove4nmcnt ? . 

The' same ryotil, 111 general, cultivate bQth des<;;rip~j(m$ of.lan.d, and do not, ~ far ~ I 
<,a.nJea.rn, bestow I-nore p~ills on one" than on t~(l'/ 9ther; but bei.ng .forced, by the pro
prIetors of the land pnymg revenue tQ' Govern~eritj to plpugh theu malguztlr!y la.n~s fir~tp 
and it being...adval~tageous to begi~ 'ploughing e~rlyin the seasol1,'lak~lUra.J la:nd IS s~~d' 
n~t to pro(~uce {ll~lte su~!;t. g?,od c-rops as malguzarry;land, but a nlu.ch g,rc~ter proportIon 
of lakhuraJ land 1S cultlvat<;d than 'of malgttzarrj land; the reason of tbls IS, that almo!!,t 
.all the lakhuraj land having 'been granted, front motives -of piety or affection~ ,as ~. 
immediate resource for the objects of these sentiments) 'was in cultivation .at 'the' tim~ I,t 
was granted; and the rent being lower, and the tenns of pa)'1Ilent much caSler than.~hose 
.of malguzarry >land, jt is.much less Hable- t~ be. neglected nnrl become ~·~te; an4 If, by 
any' accident" it ever 1?eco~s SOl it very se!.QolIl.1·em<J.ins m tl1~~ itate WJ:lg· 

~O.-,··i\Vhat 
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!p.~"nat d6Criptiow 'Of 'Old rupees are current in 'Jour district? 

All d~ptiom or olJ rupt.'N, from 19 and 1~ dO\l"n to ,we 6UDi, ~e c,!m'nt in ~~';"('ral 
p.u1.i of Jeifa .... Mc·, .~d in lOme oIDer pcreunn:l!~ on the 11n1uatta tronu.!r, and IU the 
Jungk... In Mltlu"I",re. 19,·15, nand 11 suns a:c often seen. 

21.-\Yhat i. the reason that these Ill~$ continue in cirt"ulation. and bow are t~ey 
rcp!acui ~ thn' bet:ome worn and dtullni~h<"d in ,-alue; tbe 19 sun silT.!. ruf'-c 
bt-mg the only de:.<..-riptions of rupees I>truck lD the pro,inccs, and that Lcmg the 
rup~c In "bid. tce public re\cnue ou;.;"t t'O be paidi 

The (('&On" tll.1t t!1eiC rupc.-es continue in circulation appear to be. that the ryct.:; 11:1\"e 
paid their re\e.llle in them for ~es. and are attached to tLeir old custOOli; that th.: l;md
hoMtn lind it theu interest to ruUcct their re\"enucs in them, Ix-caU3e the) :;diu a sm.lll 
Prt)jjt hy balta; th:t.t those paru of the distrK."t. in "Lleh rupt.-es of sort:; circulate mcnt. 
kill!! ncar thc ~faIlIaua frontier, tIle inhabitant., hu'-e C(iu=t~!lt intercourge and traJe "It It 
the ~Ia1jratUi, who take them :It par, or at a \"Cry tr:fimg lLc:oont, while they exact a L"tta 
on the millea sicca ropcc!t, ~ual to the batta tLat is talen in the Company's 1'rO\ Illt'(s on 
rupt.'Cs of .oort... There i..., likewi;;c. a co~id('rable deIIl:llul fur the:.c ru pt.'t:" fur tl,t' ll-C uf 
pilgri.Jb Ilob"PI.~ through thIS di"trict to the lIilldoo tempI.! of J uggurnal!t in the l'. 1 ac 
country. '1 he Iandholden sometimes exd;a.,ge theu- rup("CS of ~ort.i ill tbe ~lufl!~=d, but 
more frl-qut:nlly bring them to the podars of t1~,. town, who deri,"c a COlbl,luab!e prufil frlllD. 
c.\.challging them into sicca. It IS tmp~d theu the rupees of sorb l'xt h~leL"tl hI r~' In 

\lIe cour,e of tIle) car amount to about a lac and a hair of rupet 'i. In the Po.!.tt!r.u cot:rsc of 
thin~ tlll":>e rUI)t!e:i tiuc.ltheir .-ay back to those parts of tile couutry "here thefe is a demand 
fOr thl'm, in culbequencc of the revenues being paid in theCl, or for purposc-s of trude. T!le 
dttTcrencc between the Latta for which the podars r(.'Ceive tltt=m ill CXCh:ll.~C f",r lIicca, ~L1d 
the baua which they ;ive for converting them again into S!Cl"a, of cuur~e con.;titute5 their 
~rofit; and \\ hen t.~('y have more rupees of sorts in their ha.'ldi than tllt'! ("an d"'p05e of 111 
tIm dt.uict, whicb ~ in general the case every year, they remit the surplus to their cor
respondents Ilt Calcutta, "here there is a constant demand fur those rupe'-:>; "hich cnableg 
them. on nIl average, to make, by the exchange there, about three-fourths of the profit thc.1 
n::ilize here • 

.. 2.-l\Dat rules would you recommend to be adopted, for the purpose ofintrodnciD~ 
the 19 Iun .icca rupee into general circulation, and ofrendcring it whantageo~ 
to all persons to reject any other description of rupees? 

The only way, I concen-e, in wh;l.-h the 19 iun &icca can be introducW into more general 
circulation is, by allowing rupees of sorts to be received ia payment of the reH.·nue; i. 
wbicb case, I have no doubt, the landholders would find it their inten"!>l t'O bring tl~lD to 
the public treas~, in5tead of exchanging them through podars, anJ by them remitting 
them to the Calcutta mint, to be feCOlDro. But under the cireUJllStances stated in m 1 
answer to the preceding Interrogatory, it appears to me, that the circcl.J.uon of rupees oi 
IOns can never be entirely put a stop to in UlK district; because it must he the intere.t of 

_aU penons, who haTe any intercourse or concerns in trade with the inhabitants of the 
llallratta country, to protide themselves .itlJ those rupees. 

2,30-Do gold mohun circulate in your district; to ~hat extent, and do they -pass at 
par, that is for the nlue of ,6 S.ft-, wben tendered for the purchase of goodzi, ill 
payment of private debts and public demands, it is, of course, received at the rate 
which the law requires l 

In this di5trict g'Old mohuN appear to circulate chiefly in the collection of the reTCDUes. 
.ADd at this station; at Tumlook, amI a few other ronsideJable places. In the Mofussit the 
ryou, Wea'-t'r5. petty traders, and &hopkeepers, seldom take ~d; and it is a ~ rule all 
over the di~trict, and e\"cn in the town, tI~t aU sorts of proVIsions be ttaid (or AU silv-er; anti 
a golt] mohur is nt'ver received at par in p.1yment for them. But in the purebase of elotlr 
(exC('pt of a \R'av{'r) and generally of all other commodities, gold mohuN pass at par; in the 
t;XcllUllge of gold tor ~ilver it generally bears a batta~ which nries from one anna to sis or 
ae\"CD, at different times of the year, at this !-,lace; but is generally k-ss in the Mofussil, ao4 
-sometimes does not exist at all there, owing to the demand for gold to pay the revenue, an~ 
.owing to there being 110 podars. \Vhcre,-er there are podars, there is a collusive combina
lion, which, I am inclined to think, sometimes ket.'ps up a bIltta on gold. wben, according tQ 

me real state oCthe warket it ought to bear a premium, or at Jeast to be at par . 

• - ~-&.-lIas the ~taLlishmcnt of the correney of the gold mobur, in the interior of the 
country, operated beneficially or otherwise l 

1 have stated, that \he cWlency Of the ~d mohur bas prevailed very little in the 
interi'Or of the ~ountry, ~Eccpt in the paJlDenl Of the rennue; so far it may baTe been found 
.convenient, from the fucility ()f transporting it. 

2S.-\\Dat progress bas been made by you ~reparing the Quinquermial Register 
of lands paying revenue to Government, tfie Qumquenni1d llcghlcr of landt 

, held exempt from the Jla:l'IUent of revenue 1 
'Fair copies oftbe Quinqucnni3l Register of lands paying revenue to Go,"cmmen~ (or the 

~ear 1107, M\"'e been ma.dC in the Eo~lish and Dengallangtt4l£'C$ ; considerable pwgf(~s has 
been mw.le in the register for 1101, m both languages. l{'}U6h drafu have Ix.-eo pn.p:u-ed 
for tIle QlIinquenrual Register, nod of the regbU!r of illtcrmcdia~ mutation; and lhe 
.original re.gi.ster Dr rent-free l.iwd$, R<luin:d hy Regulation XIX. of 1 i9J, bat hcc:n brou:;ht 

10-1- .. Z do". 
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ssS' PAPERS RELATING TO 
down to No. 6,200, 'which is rather more than half of it. ~e reasOn tba.t further progress 
has not been made in these registers, ~ that none of them \\'"erC begun whctt 1 received 
charge of my office. 

• 
26.-What >description of persons are, in general, the purchasers of the lands 

disposed of by public sale in your district; and is the 'System of management of 
those purchasers regulated by principles better calculated for the permanent. 
improvement of those estates, than the system of management of' the former 
proprietors 1 

When the great zemindarries in this district were first sold, the zemindars servants Were 
'Very often the purthasers. Since that time landholders, dealers In grain, and salt, and a few 
monied men, who have no p:u1:iculaJ1 occupation, have become the purchasers. In the 
large zemindarries, the ryots are, in some instances, better satisfied with their neW' landlords 
than with the former proprietors, because the former fin;d it their interest to conciliate and 
use them tolerably well, and the latter were ,in the habit of parcelling out a part of their 
estates, on short leases, to farmers, who, sometimes, exacted aU they could by every specie! 
of violence and oppression. But in general they seem to regret, and particularly those of 
small estates, that they have fallen into new hands; and that, instead of a landlord who 
lived among them! ,and knew their circuI?-stances and situat~on, and was seldom di,sPQsed to 
proceed to extremItles, they are now subject to the authonty of a person who IS entirely 
unacquainted with them, feels no sort of ,sympathy for them, and who, having merely 
purchased the estate, for the purpose of laying out his money to advantage, is eager to 
mdemnify himself as fast as possible. With regard to moderation, .and a desire to improve 
their estates, I cannot discover that the purchasers of tpe lands disposed of by public sale 
form an exception to the landholders in general, whose conduct in these respects is men
tioned in my Answ~\,s to Interrogatories 7 and 11. 

27.-Are you of opinion that any of the propr~et~)fS of lands in your district would 
purchase of Government the permanent remISSIon of any part of the fixed jumma. 
assessed upon their lands (suppose a proportion of 10 or 20 per cent. of that 
jumma); and.how many years purchase do you suppose the proprietors would.offer 
for such remission? 

I ani of opinion that hal£ the talookdars in this district would be glad to purchase the 
permanent remission of 10 per cent. of the fixed jumma assessed on their lands, and that they 
would consent to pay four years purchase for it; which, considering that the estate, from 
the profits of. which they are to be indeDUlified, is already their own, is, I con~ive, as much 
-as 'it is worth... _ 

28.-What is your opinion as to tIle effects which the disposal ot a proportion of the 
jumma, in the manner proposed in the< precedipg question, (slJPposing the arrange
ment to be carried into effect to the gteatest practicable extent) would produce 
on the general improvement of the country: ? 

I do not think that the dIsposal of a pToportion ot' the jumma, in the manner proposed in 
the preceding question, would have any considerable effect on the general improvement 
of the country, for the reasons stated in my answer to ,Qtle~tion 7th. It appears to me 
that the great~st ~dvantage, tha~ Government would d~nve from su~h a~ arrangement, 
wOlJld be the secu1'1ty of the publIc revenue, and the certainty of almost Invanably c:oJlecting 
it with punctuality, as landhold~s, wp-ose estate~ are moderately assessed, very seldQm suffer 
them to come under attachment. But it is evident that the proprietors of those estates, in 
which a reduction-'of the assessment would be most beneficial, (Fmean those which are to() 

, highty assessed) would, in general, be least able to purchase it; and I conceive that the 
public revenue of most of the estates, of which the proprietors would be abli to purchase the 
remission a part of it, is already sufficiently secure. But with. regard to th¢ first-mentioned 
.estates, 1 am (>f opinion that it .would be very: advantageous to Government to carry the 
proposed arrangement into effect to the great~st practicable extent, and that several of the 
proprietor!i would be 4ble and WIlling to pay for any remission in their jumma,. full as mucb 
as it is worth. . 

Midnapore, 
1 ~ .February 1802. 

(Mymunsing.) 

(Sign~d) J. II. Ernst, 
Coll·. 

'fo the Most NobJe Marquis WELLESLE.Y; K. P. &c. &c. &c. 
Governor General: 

My LORD, 

• 

IN obedience to the ordf!rs of the Honourable the Vice-President in Council, eommunicated 
by Mr. Sub-Secretary Dowdes}\':eU" under. date the third ultimo~ I bav~ the honour to' 
transmit your Lordship a Copy of my Answers to the Interrogatories sept mc, regarding the 
internal state of this district. . 

MYllJunsing, . 
the :.tgth January 1802 .. 

I ha.ve the honour to be, 
My Lord, I 

YOlJr Lordsbip!s most obc4ient, most humble servant, 
, (Signed)' ]?"l1l1cis Le Gros, 

CoIl'. 
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I~-orEnROGATORIES to the Collector of MYQlunsing.-t..-Are the crops of the 
present year expected to be productive r 

ANS\VEUS by the COllector of Mymunsing.-Tbe ·barvest ia now getting iQ, and I am 
llappy to state, "ith every promise of abundance. 

~.-lVhat is the amoant of the balance outstanding in you)' district OD accaunt of the 
past year; and ,,"hat is the state of the collections of tbe present year ~ 

"1De balance outsta.oding in tbis district on account of the past year, is S.R' 28,383. 13. 1.9.'. 
d'which the following is a detatl: 

Account Serbcr:ili carry mehaJs -
- DO .. Mehals Kbas unproductive ... 
.. n-'... Mehals, the property of Government ... 
- n- ... M chats unengaged for ... .. 
.. .n- ... T opekhanna, a nominal mehal -
- 1>- .. Lobi bY' sale ... ... ... 
- DO ... authonud suspensions 

- 5,z:8 15 J8 2 
... 9,25~ 13 1'5 1 
... 4,022 II 18 -
.. 2,181 15 10 1 
- 1,177]0 4 1 
... 2,446 10 17 3 
... 4,oi2 15 15 1 

Total ... ... ... S.R' 28,383 13 19 1 

====-

-----
Total demand up to Agbun ---

.3.-'Vhat is tbe ~ount of the jumma of the lands which have been or are expected 
to be sold in your district, for realizing the balances of the past year t and have 
the lands disposed of sold ata favourable price, or otherwise; and if the latter, what 
is the cause of the unfavourableness of the sales 1 

"The amount ofthejummaof lands which have been sold on account of balances of the past 
:sear in tbis district,.is s.n- 13,490. 14.3.3. these lands have sold favourably. No further 
;amount is expected to be realIzed by sale on this account, though man)" petty mehals, the 
.jumma of which is stated to be U·'7,00'].. 13. 5. 1. have been exposed to sale, but, from 
over-assessment and want of 6Sset~, haveJroved unsaleable; they are consequentl1. held 
.1has, and will be again, at the expiration the present year, put up, but 1 fear Will not 
.meet \Vith parchascrs. 

4.-Are the existing RegulatioDs for -conecting the revenue of Government from the 
Remindars Qnd other proprietors of lands, w"Alb whom a permanent settlement has 
been concluded .. well calculated -to secure the punctual collections of the public 
revenue, without, at the same \ime, affocting the security or value of landed 
property t 

The eXIsting Regulations, I sllQuId imagine, are well calculated to secure the punctual 
-eoJIection of the public revenue in general; but in this district, 1 fear, no pecuniary mulct 
'Will answer that end, whatever fine mny be levied on tbe proprietors of Jarge estates; for 
'their want of good faith, in withboldin~ the stipulated payment-of th€ir revenue, is, I fcar, 
made good to them by the exactions from the ryots; and even wben this may not be the 
oCase the present fine of 12 per cent. added to the same rote of interest, bco.rs no proportion 
to the general rate of interest in the'Mofussil, so that it hecomes ao object with them to 
"'Withhold the payment of any large balance till the t!statc is on the point of being sold. I am, 
'therefore, of opmioo, that to sccure the pnnctual collection of the rcvcnue in this district, 
~ll(~ 4th Section of Regulation XIV. of 17~3, should be .enforced. The Regulations do not 
.atrect the security or value of the landed property. . 

s.-Are the existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of Government, frolll 
persons holding landa ill tann immediately of Government, cnlculated to secure 
the punctual collection of the public revenue from the f.lrtncrs 1 

The Regulations, as they at prescnt exist', are, in my humble opinion, well calculated fot 
.the security ~f this olticct. . 

6. -Are the nisting Regulations for enabling tlle ze:uimlnrs nud otbf'r proprietors of 
land, and fanners of Jand holding their farms immediately of Govcrnment, to 
realize their rents from their un(ter farmers and from their ryots, well calculated 
for the purposes intcnded, without. at the snIDe time, affording to the proprie
tors and farmers of Ia.nd the means ~f orpressin<J' their under farmers and ryots ? 

The existing Rt'gulations arc periectly well {'uJculatet~ for enabling zt"mindars and other 
proprietors of land, and farmers of land holding their farms immediately of Government, 
10 realize their rents from their under farm~ and ryots; nnd if the zcmindars, &c. are 
guilty of oppression, ra\ress is to be had from the Courts; but as the poorer dasi of ryots 
.nre possessed of .DO property, saving their impl~ments of husb:lndry, and a brow Jl?t or so, 
they possibl,r may not have the means of carrying on a prosecution; and e~('n in the nene 
of their instItuting a suit in the Court, from the necesliury atteod:mce, theI would, in 50me 

IllCllSUre, be obliged to fQre;o their daily labour. 
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'p A pOE H. S R E LA T I'N G TO 
7.-\Vhen ''Wele you appointed con ector of the district; and lias its cultivation 

been improved and extended since the first year of the Decennial Settlement, and 
.in \\hat degree? 'What proportion do you suppose the uncultivated land in your 
district now bears to the cultivated land? 

My appointment of Collector of this district bears date the 28th December 1;795. Its 
,cultivation has been improved and extended since the first year of the 'Dccehnial Settlement, 
to a degree of about 2-16ths. The proportion of uncultivated land .to the cultivated may 
.be i\bout 4-l6ths, or one-fourth. 

8.-Do the proprietors of e~tates,jn geheral, derive a profit exceeding the 10 per cent. 
on the jllmma, the,profit el>timated to .be left to them, on the conclusion of the 
Decennial Settlement? ' 

Speaking genclally, the proprietors of estates do derive a profit excee~ing 10 per cent. 
.()n thejumma, some estates ywldmg more than.2o, 30, and 50 percent. on thejumma, and 
some more than 100; while, on the contrary, other mehals, now under:khas.management, do 
not yield thejumma at \\hich they,are assesse!1; some are merely nominal ;.and others, from 
,being unproductive of any profit, the' proprietors have refused to engage for. 

g.-1'Vhat is the ,present state or-the embankments.in your district 1 
There are no embankments in the district. ' . 

1 o.-Do the proprietors of land, in general, attena t() the-permancnt improvement or 
their estates, by the making of embankments, . digging of tanks, and establishing 
such .other works as-are calculateu to increase the produce of their lands 1 

'The answer to/Query No. 9~ in part applies to this Interrogatory. From the vast influence 
of water in this distnct, which is every \\ here intersected with rivers of very fine water, 
tanks are not requisite, the proprietors do 'not.dig them, nor-do ·they expend any thing con
,siderable on any public work. 
r 

.fl.-Have the proprietors of land conducted themselves with more moderation, and 
with greater attention to the principles of good faith." in their transactions -'With their 
'ryats, since the establishment of the permanent settlement, than was ob&erved by the' 
proprietors of land in general, previously to the -conclusion or that .settlement; and 
is tlie situation and condition of the ryots, 01: immediate cultivators of the soil, in 
every respect, as comfortable as can be expected r 

I believe the establishment of the permanent settlement to hasre very little weight what .. 
·~vex: on the condq.ct -of the prQprietors -cf1ands in this district,; and I .ground my belief on 
this circumslance,'which, strange as it may appear, is absolutely a fact, that [have not met 
with any landholder whom I ,could persuade of the permanency of such settlement; and I 
know, that Mr. Tufton, when Collector here, laboured, but in vain, to convince them of it. 
Now:that'the ten years have expired, if they actua11y bad aIlY doubts, they must have ended. 
with them. As to the immediate cultivators of the .soH, 1 fear, that in many instances, they ar~ 
,,subject to exactions from their landholders; but of this and other grievances which may exist, 
,they may have redress on application to the Court, provided th~ obstacles I have ventured 

, ,t10 surmise in ~ reply to Para. 6th, do not operate to the prevention of such application. . 

J 2.-,\Vhat is the state of the roads in your district? Are there any parts of the, 
district, the making of roads through which would be particularly beneficial 
:to the country, an~ what would be the expense attending the work? 

1 know of but op.e public road in tllls district, and this has been made by the convicts, 
mnder the direction of the Ma~istrate, round the town of N ussirabad, a compass'of perhaps 
four miles. It is kept in gOOd or~er by the Magistrate. This district being in general so 
low, it would be very expensive to make roads through it, at least to keep them in repair, 
-which they would necessarily require after every season of the periodical rains; neither 
are roads so absolutely necessary in this, as they may be in many other districts, the nu.
merous rivers aflordin~ at all times an uninterrupted intercourse, and no carriage being 
used for transporting goods by land. In. a fomler letter on this su~ject, under date the' . 
5th November 1800, in reply to a circular letter from the Board of Revenue, I v~ntured 
to slumise the expediency of cutting two roads through the great jungle that extends from 
near the city of Dacca, across the greatest part of this district; viz. one at Bhawal, where 
the dawk passes in the dry season; the other near Mehapoor, which is at that period 'of 
the year much frequented by foot passengers. This road should be made, merely b1 
clearing away the jungle, for the space of at least 50 feet wide, 'which I compute might 
be done at the rate of 100 rupees per mile; and as the jungle in the first of these places 
extends to about ] 5 coss, or 30 miles, the expense, at this rate, would amount, of conse
quence, to RI 3,000. The other, being only four coss in extent, )vould, at the sama 
estimate" cost 800 rupees; but being much nearer to the sudder, might perhaps be per
formed by the convicts. This jungle is much infested with banditti, ana is ~he resort,of 
,every wilq aniwal common to Bengal. 

13.-What is the estimated number of the inhabitants of your district; :and what 
proportion is it supposed the Mahomedans bear to the Hindoos ? ' 

The number of inhabitants of this district may be estimated at 6,00,000; and the 
Froportion of Mahomedans, I suppose, js equal, perhaps exceeds, that of Hindoos. 

14.-'What are the most valuable articles of produce in your district; and has the 
cultivation of them particularly increased of late years 1 'Yllat is supposed to be 
f.he cause of that increase1 
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The great staple article produt'ed in tills district is rice of & coarse kind; mustard-seed 
is likewise cultivated to a conSiderable extent; and these two articles include the general 
production; and have or late years increased in cultivation, owing to the markets being 
of late more fully attended than formerly; and this I can on1,. ascribe to the good system 
of police which prevails and affords protection to the dealers. ' 

Is.-Are the stamp duties become more produc::tive; and what sum do you expect 
those duties will produce in your district in the present year f 

The stamp duties are becoming rather more productive, as "'ill appear by the under-
mentioned statement; viz. • 

Collected on this account to the end of December 1800, 4,876• 14.; collected to the 
5ame period, account 1801,7,320• S.-The whole sum collected last year was 8,165. 8. 
and may thiS year amount to it' 10Jooo.-The expenditure is entirely confil1ed to the 
Courts 8.nd the Collector's department. 

to.-Arc the abkarry collections increruin'" or decreasing? 
The abkarry conections, which loat year feif short of the preceding, are again in

creasing. 

17.-Are there any articles in yonr district on which a productive tax might be 
levied, without opprcision to the people; name the articles, the rate of tax, and 
the manner in which you would propose it to be levied? 

'With exception to the articles of tobacco, goor, pawn, and beetle-nut, I do not know 
of any others on which a productive tu could be levied, witbout oppression to the people. 
Regarding the tax on these articles, the mode of' Jevying it, &c. I had the pleasure to 
report my sentiments in a letter to the Secretary to the Board of Revenue, under <late the 
lit November 1800; in which I stated it as my opinion, that the tax on tobacco particularly, 
would, I fcared, be considered by the natives as oppressive. I likewise ventured to sur
mise, as the most eligible mode for levying such tax, that shops be licensed for the vend 
of these articles, in.like manner as for the abkarry; which I still continue to think 
would be the most eligible, the rates being settled in the same proportion as for the above 
article. 

18.-'Vhat are the descriptions oC rent-free lands in your district; and what proportion 
does the produce of the rent-free lands bear to the jumma of the lands which paT 
revenue to Government' 

Rent-free lands are:-Altumf'ra, Mudadmash. Dewuttcr, Boisnobuter, Burmutter, Mo
h~tran, Cbiraaby, Ainwh, Pirp.:J, Khe,YraDt or charity bndll. The proportion of the pro
duce of the.ic Jands is Dearly on a par WIth the jumma of the lands paying reven~e, perhapa 
exceedi it a triBe. 

. 19.-'Vbich of these descriptions of lands are, in general, in the best state of cul-
tivation i the rent-free lands, or the ~nds w hleb pay revenue to Government ~ 

The cultivation is also nearly-equal. - . 

20.-'Vhat descriptions of old rupees are current in your district? 
Areot are the only description of old rupees t:urreut in this district, and that to no great 

extent. 
11.-'''hat i. the reason that tbese rupees continue in circulation" and how are they 

rt'placed, as they become worn and dimini~hed in value; the 19 sun sicca rupee 
being the only description of rupee struck in the provinces, and that being the 
rupee in whicll tbe public revenue ought to be paid? 

These rupees circulate onfy in pri\"atc .transactions; and as they become worn and dimi. 
nished, they are ~<;sed among tlic llath'CS at their intrinsic value. who e\'CIl reduce them 
~y cutting; ill which state tlley are purchased by the shrofEI and poddars, and remitted ~ 
Dacca, :Lu<l exchallgt.>d for the sic(:a rupees. 

~2.-'Vhat rules would yon recommend to l>e adop't<:tt, for the parp05e of intra-
dueing the 19 !lun sicca rupee:; into general circulation, and of rendering it advan-
tageous to aU persons to I'f'J('ct an, other description of rupees 1 -

I woulll humbly propose, that for a limltflt space of one year, all such descriptions of 
coin be reeeh-ell in palment of Te\'(,lllle, but at the intrinsic worth of the silvL'I', with an 
allowallce also for r~'OlOaqe. I think this must bring tbe whole of such c6in in that time 
to the trca::mry. It~ ,trter tIlat period, it ~ in anywise tendered, the Magistrate might be 
empowered to seize it ou the part of Government. It would be but just, at the same tUn!", 
to receive all such coin Ilt the lreru.ury at the above raw, and gi\"e sicCll$ in exchange. 

-, . 
23.-Do ~ll\ mohuN circulate in vour district; to \\'hat extent, and do th("y pass 

at par, tlU1t is, for the value of I'd siccaTUpces, whcn tendered for the purchase of 
goods; in paylllt'llt \l( pri vate debts and pubIJc demandg, it is, of COUl'.iC, received 
at the rate 'Which tbe law requires ? 

GoItt 'Mohurs circulate in this- tli~trict to an extent of about one-third in proportion to 
lwo-third:i of siln·r. and to their full value of 16 rupeei, as well ill purchase of goods, &c. 
&i in pajment of all dCJPands, public or prhate. 

~·4.-lIas the establishment of the ccrrcncy of the golcl Oluhur, ill the interior of the 
country, operated bcndiciclly orotherwl$e r 

The cit3blishment of the currency of me SCM mohl:r h'll opcJ':.\tc:J beucfi ·~Il in the 
interior of the country. 
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PAP·Blt.S 1t B LA"tI N G TO 
!5.-lVliat progress has been made by you in vreparing the ~uinquennial Register 

of lands paylng revenue to Government, and the Quinquennial Register of the 
lands held exempt from the paylDent of revenue? 

The 'gen«:ral perg~ah registers o.~ malgazarry ~d lakburaj lands are preparing from' 
the records In the Sernshta, aDd are In a state of forwardness: from these the penodical' 
r~gisters will shortly after be prepared an~ transmitt~d to the Accountant to the Board or 
Revenue, when transcribed tair. 

26. - \Vhat description of persons ate, in general, the purchasers of the lands dis
posed of by public sale in your. district; and is the systetn of management or 
those purchasers regu)a~ed by principles better calculated for the permanent im
provement of those estates, than the system of ·management of the former pro
prietors? 

The purchasers are, in general, the proprietors of the nearest estates to those sold,; and, 
as it very frequently happeIlli that the priginal proprietors, by tampering ~ith the renters, 
throw every obstacle in the way they possibly can, it is some time before ,the J?urchaser is 
fully put in possession. Snits arc necessarily 'entered into on the occasion, ",lilch, till de
cided, the purchaser will not naturally think of improvement; in cases, however, where no 
obstacles occur, the system of impro'Vcment may be trace{t. . 

9.7.-Are you of Qpinion tliat any of the proprietors of lands in your district 
~ould purchase of' Go\~e~ment . .the permanent,remis~ion of. ilni pari of the,fi~ed 
Jumma assessed upon thClI lands (suppose a proportlOn or 1Q- or 20 percent. of 
that jumma); and- how many yeals purchase do you .suppose tl1e proprietor,: 
woura offer for such remission l' , 

I am of opinion that some few of the landholders would purchase a {emission of part nC 
their fixed jumma, ~l t1ie terms ~entioned, provided the proportion 59 'Purcbased be sepa-' 
rated from and not ma(le responsible for the oalance due from the Kbiratlands; and that 
el,ght or ten years purchase would be offered b! the proprietors for sue!' l'~i~sion~ ., t. 

28.-"What is Y0\11 opinion as to the effect whlch: the disposal of a lptoportion, or: the 
jumma, in the manner proposed i.n the pre~eding'qu.estion, (supposing the affibg~' 
ment to' be canied into 'effect:' to the' greatest practicable exteri.t) would' produce 
on the general improvement of die c()Qntty P :, ' . 

I think, if the arrangement above alluded to be carried into effect, \() its grentest prac ... 
tiea1S1e e.'ttent, It ,\Vduld produce' a general Impro'Vement throughout the country; 'tint I 
fear few of the' lan~olderi in this district have~the means of purchasing to any 'great 
atent. ' - -' , 

l\fymunsing, (Signed) Franci, ie GTO~, - .~, 
'9th J anuaty 180::. . : / ,CollP. 

(l\f oorshedabad.) 

To N. B. EDMONSTONE, ~q. Secretary 'to the Qovemirient. 
SIR" ) 

, . 
IN ob~dience to toe orders' of toe gonbntable the Vice President in Cot1nCll, conveyed 

to me through Mr. Secretary Dowdeswell, under date the 3d December fast, I.have the 
lion'our to' snbmit, for the consideration Of his Excellency the Most ~ ubJe the Governor 
General, a C~py of my Replies to the several Interrogatories regal'din9-, the' internal state or 
this district, which accompanied Mr. Do\vdeswell's Letter of the 29tll ut:iober'preccding: 

I 'am, Sir, , 
.Zh Moorshedabad, 

11 Feb. 1802~ . , 
Your most obedient serra nt, , . 

(Signed) Tho'. Hayes, I 

Collector. 

------~-------------
INTEUROGATORIES.-l.-Are the crops of the present year expected to be 

productive? 
REPLI.Es..-Ofthe lands comprised in this disuict, those situated on the eastern sideof' 

the river Bhaugl'uttvare denominated Baugry, or Low Lands; and t~ose on the western 
side " Rarch," or Ifi!?h Lands. The bhaugry lands having been exposed to. the effects ,oi 
the late inundation, ttle bhadnn crops 'Were in many situations materially injured, and m) 
others totally destroyed. Several of the ryots, or culti"ators of these landS, perished froIJlj 
hunger, and those who escaped with their lives, in consequence",of. thc los~ .of their habi
tations, their cattle and iinplcments of husbandry, were reCluced t01be.·greatest distr~ss. 
THe U Rarch," or high lau{h, not having experienced the effects' .of the above calamIty, 
excepting in situations adjacent to the river~ ,vielded a plentiful han-eSt ~q the month of 
.Augliun, the period at WlllCh the crops of the lands of thiS descr~tiQn anjvc an~laturity. 

-2.-Wbat is the amount of the balances otttst:!l.n(ling in your district.on account oi, 
the past year, ,and what is the state of the collections for the present year? , 

The arrears at present outstnndi~ in this district, on. accouot of the p:LSt· Bengal year. 
amount to S. nl 6,000. This sum' however incll1des a balance of S.R' 3,000. due ~tom per
gunnah ROcuOlpour, the esta.te of the late Soorjnarain Roy Sudder Canongoe, dunng whose 
lifetime it accumulatea, and being fortllcoming from tllc'sulllius proce~ds of the sales ~r 
ditrereJl~ portions of the estate, Which have takUl place in other districts. the arrears of !!lis' 

. .tft.tncl 
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.district cannot in fact be "aid to .ezeeed S.R' 3,000. Tl:'e c~~tions ~t the present year 
have been in some degree retarded, in consequence ot the lDJury which the country has 
JlUMnined from the late inundation; but in the event of the chJ te crop bein~ productive, 
I have every reason to hope, that the greater part 01 the public assessment ~ 11J be realIzed 
.at the cloaC of the YeM. 

3.-\Vhat is the amount of the jummah or the landa which have been or are 
expected to be .old in your di!otrict, for realizing th~ balances of the past year; 
and have the lands disposed of sold at a favourable price, or otherwise; and, if the 
latter, what is the cause of the unfavourableness ofihe sales 1 

The jumma of the lands which have been sold for the discharge of the arrears ontstanding 
in thill (listrict, on accOunt of the past Den~al year, amounts to S.R' 17,455. 5. 15. The 
-estates ~ispo"ed of have in general sold at ~ tavourable price, with the exception of such of 
them u illclude" MUZco()fY/' or independent talooks, the proprietors of which are entitled 
to scparation under Section 5 of Regulation VIII. of 1 i93· 

4--Are the existing Regulations for collectins the revenue of Government from the' 
zemindars and other_ proprietor$ of lands, with whom a permanent settlemcllt has 
been concluded, weU calculated to secure the punctual collection of the public 
revenue, without, at the same time, affecting the security or value of landed 
property' 

The exlsting Uegulations for collecting the revenue of Government froUl the zemindara 
and other proprietors of land, with whom a permanent settleJllcnt has been concluded are 
u,nquestiouabry well calculated to secure the punctual co~cction of the public revenue. ' 
- A penalty on the amount of the arrear, added to lc~l mterest thereon, with the immediate 
,upercession of the defaulter in the management of his estate, through an Aumeen, to be 
paid at his expense, and an ultimate sale of part of the estate, in the event of the 
sequestered growing resources till the end of the year n~t making up the deficiency:, 
are probably the strongest engines of terror and 'com~lslon which could be devised. 
",hen the personal rcstraJDt of the defaulter is prohibited. I think it necessary, however, ~ 
remark, that the attainment of the object intended by the above Regulations is in some 
me~ute impeded by the supineness, and, in many instances, by the positive refusal of the 
defaulting proprietors, to cause the attendance of the officers employea by them in making 
the cotlections i and to furnish the AOJDeen, who may be deputed by the Collector to attach 
their lands, wltb the necessary account and information to enable him to collect the rentS 
from the under tenants. Arid thout5h the clltateS of lueh refractory defaulters are, under 
Section 3 of Regulation 1. of 1801, liable to immediate sale, for the recovery of the arrears 
due from them; still the unavoidable delay in furn\shipg the .necessary reports, and tn Qb
taining the l'ennission of Government ·to Pl0ceed to such sales, affords the Pefaulteo 
an opportumtl of misappropriatinQ the te50urceli of their estates, and at ~he Ijame 
time aeten individuals from becolIllDg tbe purcha~en Qf them. Another obsf.4lt:le to the 
attainment of the object intended by the aliove RegullltiQns is, that the landh(}lder~ ;who 
are iA oxpectation of their estates being, attached; almost jm-ariably c;ollect the r~ ia 
advance trom ~ ryots, and other under ten~nts. And though by Clause:) of Section 23 of 
Regulation VII. of 1199, it is expressly declared, that persons malf.ing anticipated payments, 
()r producing receipts for such pa.yments, shall not be entitled to credit for the amount from 
~e officer C?f Government, who ma)? attac~ their I~ds; s~!U the s?"~ct e.nforcemcnt of that 
~a1ty agamst the ryots frequently OCCaslOns tbeU' desertion, and IS ultlmate'y productive 
<If a Joss oC tlle public revenue~ 

The security and 'Value of landed property are certainly affected by its being rendered 
liable to sale for the recovery of arrears o( revenue, though,Dot to the same extent as they 
were l\ hen the land was liable to be sol<\ for the deficiency cn each month'lI instalment. 

.s.-4\re the existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of Government, from per. 
sons holding Jands iu fann immediately of Government, calcul~ted to secure the 
punctual COllection of the public revenue from the farmers ? 

1'he eXisting Regulations for collecting the revenue or Government from persons holdir:g 
1ands in fnrm immediately of Government, are, in my opinion, cakulate<l to secure the 
punctual collection of the public revenue from the fanners. The only funhet source of 
compulsion of which J am awart', for the. pcrpose of preventing fraudulent want of punc
tuality in the farmer, would be the forfeiture of his lease in the e\"ent of a second oc third 
default. 

6.-Are the existing Regulations for enabling the zemind.'U'S and other proprietors of 
Jand, and fartners ofland bolding their ranas immediately ot Government, to realize 
their rcnta,from their under fanners and from their ryots, '\Tell calculated for the 
J>urposes intended, 1Vithout,:Lt the same time, aff'ordingto the proprietors aud farmers 
of lands the means of oppressing their under farmers and ryo:s ? 

The z('mindnrs aud otha dcscnptions of landholden are, I believe, unanimous in acknow
ledging, that the existing Regulations for enabling tbem to realize their rents from their undlT 
farmers Ilnd from their ryota, &u'e, in general, \\"ell calculated for the purpose~ intended, pro
vided no, obsucle arose 10 the strict and immediate enforcement of the diliert'ot proct:5SC3 
~stnblisbcd by them. But tbey complain of the delay ,,-hieh is OCCtbloncd by their ltcing 
under the necessity of applying to the Cauzies and Commissioners, for ti,l' purpot;e of bring. 
ing the property or their under ren\ers to sale subsequent to itt sequestr:ltil1n, nnd likctriiC of 
ll.eir nol bt.'iDg able, on all ~eaiiol1i, \0 obtain tiulcll ,..ii£tan(;C Jiom the pollee pffi&:Cfl. ,11 

ca.e,a 

-Answers by tb.
COLLECl OR5. 

Zillah 
Moonbedabad, 

11 February 18p~. 
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cases of thelr under renters endeavouring, either fot:cibly or, clandestinely, to take away the 
products of their lands Imbsequent to their being,brougb.t under attachment. On the other 
hand, the existing RegulatlOns certainly; can be perverted. by such proprietors and farmers or 
land, or their agents, as are ~o inc~ined, into. t~e means of oppressmg the under farmers and 
ryots, nOf could any regulatlOns, In my opmlOn, be so devIsed as to preclude altogether the 
possibility of .oppression. . 

7·-\Vhen were you appointed Co1lector of the district; and bas its cultivation been 
improved and extenoed since the first year of' the Decennial Settlement and in what 
degree? \Vhat proportion do you suppose the uncultivated land in your district 
now bears to the cultivated land? 

I ,!as appoint~d Collector of the dl'S.tnc~ at the co~m7ncement of the year 1 i99 qnly, but 
am given to understand, that the cultlvatlOn of the dlstrlCt has been copsiderably improved 
and extended since the first year of the Decennial Settlement., though I cannot at prescnt 
state in '" hat specific degree. ' 

The whole of'the COWl try, from M oidapol.1r to Bullitungee, and thence to the head of the 
CulnuUee, the Gowas and Contrah plains t and the whole country from Setoo to Ferookabad 
and Begumgungee, which formerly constituted an almost impenetrable jungle, are at present 
in the highest state of cultivation. There li. still, however; a considerable extent ()f jungle 
between Sootee and Ghiesabad. I hal"e not.any exact clata. on which ·to form a calculatlOn 
of the proportion \vhich the uncultivated land in thIS district bears to the cu}ti vated land but 
should conjecture, that about four-fifths of the lands are'in a state Of'cultivation and' the 
remaining one-fifth uncultivated. 1 

S.-Do'the proprietors of estates, in general, derive a profit,exc~~ding the ten per cent. 
op the jUlllllla; the prol;it .e$tiJpated to be left to them on ,the.~onclusion Qf the 

. Decennial.$ettlement ~ , 
• I am not aW,are that I.possess any rpeans of ~sce~taining whe'tlier Hie i>r~prietors'of estates~ 
In general, dem e ~ profit. exceedlOg the [ten per G~nt. o~ the ,amount of ~11eir assessment. 
rhe proprictors themselves will nen;r acknowledge t9q.t they derive a greater'profit, and the: 
fact can never admit of proof, un\e~s ~n e~tate sh9-g1d be for a ,compTeie ye!lf under the ms,.., 
~ageUlent of an officer ,of Govem'pl~n~ 1 havfi! eytffy reason1 however, to believe, that few' 
of the landholders, and, those 9nly')Vh.qse .estates ,have, in ,consequence of their own mis
management, gone to decay, derfv~ so $mall a propt as the ten per Cfn,t. relinquished to them. 
by Government. " , 

. 9.-'Vhat is the present s~ate of the emban~ments. in your district?' . 
. In the course of the last unusually severe season, .during which it is, I believe, the. 
general opinion that no human 'exertion ·could ha.ve 'prdtected the country from inundation,. 
several of'the Government embankments in this 'district, -and almost the whole of the 
embankmeJlts ,,~hich,the'landholGers·are bound by their .engagemeni& to keep in repair at 
their own expense, were (:arried away. The former are at presen't reco!J.structing under 
the immediate ·superintendence 'of the Committee/an.d the landholders .have been'icalled 
upon to construct and repair the latter; and in the ,e'VeIlt,·of t,heit: neg1ecting to comply. 
With such requisitions, IhMe been,ditected. to' submit ~stimates of the expense of makw!r
the necessary repairs, for which they·.will be. ultimately held responsi.ble.. . , , ~ ,; 

lo.-no,'the proprietors of J~nd, in general, attend 'to the permanent improvemerlt: 
?f the'if estates, by the ~aking of .e.mpan~me~ts, ~igging of'tanks, n,nd estab~sh:.; 
mg such other works as are calculated to mcrease the produce of theIr land? 

During the 'System of monthly sales of land' for the) defiCiency oh each' instalment, :no' 
proprietor of landl could consiqer. hi{Ilself sufficien~ly, secure in his occupancy, to:; give 
any attention ,to the pe .. man~t i~:provemenl 'of' hI$. ,estat~;, his whple thoughts }Verc' 
occupied by the lnonthly .necessity o~ being ready.;at'th¢ day of 'paYlnent; nOl' ~oul~t he, 
without risk of losing. his estate, ~ppropriate ,tb.e ;surp'lus of one mstahnent, lest tbe next 
should fail; but, exclu"ive 'of this consideration, the chal'acter of the natives is, averse 
from ?,U spe~ulatioris, 1lowever well grodn~e~ the_ prospect of ~uccess, 'where the dIsburse
ment 1S consIderable, and,thc,r.eturns, ull~~rt~ln, gradu;al, a04, .dls~ant. Such embankments 
as they are bound by their engagements :With Government to~keep in repair, are repaired., 
in a verv slovenly manner, and at the'lcl;lst possible' e)Cpens~. Ta!Jks are occasionally dug 
by landholders !is welt as by individuals, on religious prmciples, but never, I believe, with 
a view of i~proving their esta~~s. Silk and mdigo;'\vorks, ~vh~ established b,r 'Other~,: 
though mamfestly calculated to Increase' the produce ,'of th,elt lands, and to ennch theIr 
.tenants, and ultimately themselves, they view with jealousy and di,scountenance with their' 
utmost influence, on account of the protection which the factories niay . .afl'ora to tbe tenants 
-against the oppression of the landloid~ " , . ~",' '<', 

ll.-Havc the proprietors of land. conducted thelXl$t;ives,wltb mor~'ll!qderation, a.nd 
with greater attention to the principles of ,good faith, in the;t transac~ions With 
their ryots, since the establishment of' the permanent 'settle~e.nt, than was observed, 
by the proprietors of land in general, previously to the conClusion of t1~t settlement;: 
fl.lld.is the situation and condition 'of the ryots, or immediate cultIvators of the 
soU, in eveJ.·y respect, as comfortable as can be exr,ccted? " 

The Rt'I)'uJation of Government which dirc(,:ts the consohdatioll of all the formerly vague, 
ltcUls of Mof~ssi1 demanc;l i~to one specific. sum"" a~d prohibits. the future i~positi,!n of any 
nc\v' " Abwalld,.i" or 4' Mathoots" 'upon the ryots, and requIres 'the delIvery o! pottah!!l, 
.pccifying :tlie total alll9unt anlilual,' ~nd m()n~bl'y demandil.bk from-them, has ~ a ~rea~ 

measure 
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uerasute cmnpelled' We proprietors of( land to conduct them&elve&- with moderation and No. L-part~, 
~tention, to the principfea of good. faith in their transactions with tllcir ryots, than ,,~ -.--
.ob,crved by them prcn'lously to tbe concluaiolJ of tho Decenni-.l &-t!lcmcnL The latter are, AI1$~ b, the. 
.not at prescnt 10 completely at t~ morel of tb~jr landlord~ as the~ were under lh:e former Cq~tEC 1 <»t~. 
IlJ6tclll of uncertainty, wben their only .aJternatl"i.e ~as to .()ppose. traud to .extoruon; but -::-" . 
.a,j moderation and gOod faith .are not cluuacten&t1cs of the natives of tlus country, the. )f z..lJjlh. 
landholders itiU find mean .. 0' imposiD'" on the ignuranee Q( their. uuder tenants. "Vuo tre- 4~e~d. .. 
-<lucutly complaIn, that at the.annuaJ a~usttneu~ of ~ a~ounts, t!tcy ~e overcLarged 1.1 ~ ~ ~ 
.b..! a refusal on the part at their landlords, or Well agents, to g\ve them credit for payments 
-ot" "hlCb the" DabkhiJ35,'· or reeeipts are Dotforthcomtng. Laws alone are not sufficient 
·to refonn a people; they eaD only m a certain -degree countemct and set bounds to diS-
·llonesty.; and I haTe tl.ererore reason to believe, that the situation and condi,tion of the 
.ryots, or immediate cultivators of the soil, arc, in-every r~FCC4 as comfortable as ~ be 
expected from the operation of the bTl alone • 

. 12.-\Vbat is the &tate ~r <the roads iO..JOUf .distrie~? Are there aqy parts of the district 
the making of road. througb which would be pazticularly bencbClal ~ thO country, 
and what would be the ~~pense atWnding the work? 

The sudder or high road towards the 'Prelidenc:y, whicb h4s been m;dc by the convi~ 
'l1ad~ the immewate ~uperi.Qtcndence. of t~e .~.uab Magistra:te. ~ in a very good s~~te 0{ 
rt'fGJf. but from the £UCWDSlaDce of 1~ bel~ constructed 'nt~ ~ ruld other pen~habJtl 
.materialJ, reqQirea constant and -vigilant attention, especia!ly dunng the famv iCa.iOn, til 
.prt:Serve it from decay. 1 am oot a\ure of tbe ~c..essit)' of con~tnlctmg road .. m any oth~ 
aituatioDll, the bunds and gowpallts answcnng evef! ~u.rpose of roads VI the intenor parts 
.of the district. 

J3.-\Vbat is the estimated number of the inhabitants of your district; and ",11 .. , 
proportion is it supposed the Mahomedans bear to the Hioooos.l 

Acconlm1; to an estimate which Wa$ fonned by Sir John Harington in the year 1790, the 
-number of mhabitanu of this district, including men, lTomen and chd.:!TeD, amounted to 
i ,920;57~, but I h~vc reason to thin!;, that the population .... as dccrroseJ smcc that pcriod~ 
otring to the mortalities which prevailed for two or three 5UCCess~ year3 in the city of 
Moorshedabad. The gep~ supposition is, that of the inhabitants of this tfutrict, about 
:two-thirds are ltindoos and aile-third Mahomcd.a.ra. . 

S4.-'Vha.t are the most ",aluable.artic1es of frodncc in your diitrict, and has tho 
cultivation of them .particularly cncrensed at late years.; "hat -ii supposed tQ be 
the cause of that inacase 1 ' 

The only valuabJe article of produce in this district is 5l1~ 'Which Qf Jate years has rather 
-decreased in value, OwiDg.to a fcilUle in the Company'. investment, and III the pri\'&t& 
.demands for it. 

15-Are the .t.:nnp duties becoming more productive~ and what do yon expect those 
duties will produce in your district, in 'the 'present ,.~J 

The stamp duties are becoming more productiv.e, 111 oonsequeDcc:of the ~ rates or 
.tax on the manufacture and ,end of spirituous liquor" and drugst as well aa of the great 
-demand for stamp paper, for the puryose of transcribing th~ particulars of ~d grants f~ 
all rent4'ree landa, which the proPrJCtols are required to regiSter in the Collector's office, 
tinder pena.l9' of .uch lands hewg rendered liable to ~ ~.Jment of re, .. enue. 1M ,\amp 
~utics will, 1 expect, in the cour&e of the pre&ellt year, yield .a prod~ of S.~ 30,000. 

J 6.-A~ the abkany collections increasing or decreasing 1 
From the number of licences llhieh were issued at the ~mmencement of the present 

y~, for the manufactm:e and sale of spirituous. Uquors, I had every reason to believe that 
~h,s branch of the pubhc re'lenue \V~ld haye augmented tery considenWJy; but sc\"eral 
of ~e licensed shops .and stills in t!te city or 1100tsh~dabad having heeD carried a~ay 
dunn~ the late mun(latJon, thc propnetors of them were c:.l consequence- nnder'die occes
!ity ot relioquishin!f their licences, and though some of ,bem have been since renewed, 
stIll I am apprebalslve that the circumstanc;es above tota.ted, will occasion a decrease in the 
abkarry coUections rot the PTe5lllt yeor. . 

~7.-Are tlterelUly~ ill yo~r district on ,.hicb a rrocJuctire .ta}t ~gTlt 1}c levied. 
with.out orr.rest.iOll to the peLple., name-the arti£~, \he mte pf.~. ~d #le ~ 

• • DCI' In "hich JOU .w~d 1?n>;lP~e it to be levied t . 
1 kD~ not of an" ~i.cular artJc1es on which a producth'e tu mi~l,t ~ lc\'ied, .~thout 

oeppresslon to the people, In. Iln,y mode, except by Cl,JSto~-bouse or ~ut dutiq. Tpe fo:mer 
mve been .tread, ·te-estabHshed by Go~nt, and 1 am not aware ot any obJcction to 
the r~tabh~bnlent of the latter •. Tht.-y 'arc of c::uy collectio~ and being paid by each 
j,idi ... idual in a trifling-increase .upon-the ,Price of the article lliliciJ be purthises, would not 
IN fdt as a tax.· ' . 

18,-:-W'halare J.be des~iptions of 'rent ..free Jauds in :TOW' ~dct; .and lth:Lt propor
tion does lhe, produce. Of the rent-frec,1ancb bear to tbeJ!lmtpa of the laI)di ",hich 
pay Te?C1lUC 10 G~\'crnment 1 -

The rent-free lruxds'in tlUi district come untler the d~no~i,!lati()o of ., tladJuWCf," or 
lands.held under roJ;sl.grant:;, alio Ie Deoter'Bbermoter, Peerfu,u, 1'41ke("raun, Muhottl'rat:n, 
Bcs¥to'Wut.c:r" phuUotl!".J~' ~c. ~c. ,It !he intent of ~e 4t(er .';u-t 9/ ~s ~Qes~ioo be, t~ 
~4. . 5 n ' ~- enilulra 
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No: I.-part '1:. enquil'e what proportion the produce of each bheegah -of rent-free tanet; bears to the jumma' 

assessed, or cach bheegah of mulguzalTY land, it will be in the proportion of nearly 3 to 1 • 

~nswe~s,b! th~ but if the in~cnt of the question be, to.ask what proportion the produce of all rent-tree land; 
COLLI::Cl0ftS. bears to the Jumma of the whole dlSn-Ict, I do not possess any means of affording the in-

- formation required, the Collectors bemg restricted by Section 7 of Re!!Ulation VIIJ.of ] SIi>O 

Zllldh bad from requiring fro~ the holde~5' of' re~t-free lands, apy ~apers !JI info~mation respecting tIt; 
,~~o~5h.eda 8 # rents of lands of that {iescnptlon, for, the purpose of entenng the same in the regtster 

tl e ruary 1 02. directed to be prepared by that RegulatIon. 

19.-Which of these descriptions oflands are in the best state of cultivation; the rent. 
free lands, or the lands which pay revenue to Government? 

The rent-free lands have the reputatIOn of being, in general, in a better state of cultiva-
tion than the lands which pay revenue to Government, from the circumstance of the pro-
pfietors of the former descnp~ion oflands feeling themselves more secure in the enjoyment 
of their ,property; 3!ld of theIr paymg, in consequenc~, a grea!er att~ntio~ to the improve
ment of It. It may b~ewlse be urged, that the rent free lands bemg chiefly III small portions, 
the fiO'rantees have had the infiu~nce and 'Opportunity to select those of the greatest value, or 
at al events, they have been Wlse enough not to take those of the least. The lands which 
pay revenue to Government being of various qualities, some parts of the assessed estaies 
must of course appear in an inferior state of cultivation, when compared to those which are
exempt from the payment of revenue; but I have reason-to believe, that with lands equally 
capable offertility, little or no difference will be found in the state of cultivation, between 
the lands paying revenue to Government, and those which are held rent-free. 

20.-lVhat descriptions of old rupees are current in your district? 
rhe old rupees which are at pre_sent current in my district, come under the (lenomination 

of 11, U, 15, 19 sdns, and sunwats. A few Dacca and Monghur rupees, likewise, still con .. 
tinue in circulation. 

zl.-Whatis the reason that these rupees continue in circulation, and how are thry 
replaced as they become worn, and diminished in v~lue; the 19 sun sicca rupee 
bemg tbe only description 01 rupee struck in the provinces, and that beinrr the 
rupee ~ which the public revenue ought to be paid? 0 

The reason of the old rupees continuing in circulation is,. that almost all purchases or 
silks, and different species ot cloths at the Mofussil aurungs, are paid for in rupees of this ' 
description; and the 19 sun sicca -rupee, though the only descriptJon of repee struck in the 

-provinces, is seldom or ever introduced in such. payments. It IS not necessary that the old 
rupees should be replaced ~s they become WOID, and diminished in value. It suffices for aU 
purposes of exchange, that the dIminution in value sho~ld be considered in the" baita." 
The 19 sun sicl'a rupees of the first milled coinage are ahead y so worn and defaced as to be 
much decreased in value, and to have obtamed a separate denomination. , 

:.!2.-vVhatrules lV-ould you recommend to be adopted for the purpose of introducing 
tbe 19 sun sicca rupee into general circulation, and of rendering it advantageous to 

" all persons to reject'any other-description of rupee i 
The only mode of introaucing the 19 sun sicca rupee into general circulation, would be 

by withdrawing rnpees of every other description from circulation. I cannot suggest allY 
rules for rendering it advantageou$ to all persons to reject any other description of rupee; 
but in the event of the public ,treasuries bemfO' again opened for the receipt of old rupees, to 
lie recoined at th€,: -expense of Government, am jnclined to think, that in the course of a 
few years 'they will entirely dis.appear. ' 

23:-'-Do·gold mohurs circulate in your district ; to what exten,t; and do they pass at 
par; that is,'fortj1e valpe of It? sicca rupees when tendered' for the purchase or 
goods; in pa}'m£:nt of private debts, and public demands, it is of'course received 
at the rate which the law requires ~. . 

I cannot form any 'estim!it~ o~ tr)e e:uent to which gold mohurs circulate in this district; 
l'lor am I aware of any data ,on which to attempt an e&timate. They pru.s at par, ~hen tl!n
,dered for the purchase of goods to tbe value of 16 sicca rupees; and in purchases 'to ~. 
smaller amouat, halves and quarters of gold mohurs pass at par. In bills of exchauge, It is 
t)sual for the _drawer to spe~ify the specie in whi~h the bill is to be paid; and if gold be spe
-cified, it is- of course taken at par. Gold mohurs are not exchanged by the shrofts or mont y 
changers, for the full value of 16 sicca rupees: nor 'Can it- be expected that'any man, WhL e 
livelihoo~ is derived from the changingot'money, will give th~ full legal val~e f9r any~,. 
,vhetller gold or sliver. , -

,J .. '\' ' i 

, 24.-Has the establishment of the currency of th<fgolc1 mohu!; in tht: interior of the 
country, operated beneficially or otherwise? , , . > / '" • 

1 cpnceive that the establishment of the currency 'Of the gold'mohur, in'_the InteriOl: of 
tbe country, has operated l>eneficially; at least.I am not aware or .any reaso~ for its h~ving 
operated otherwise. The natives, in general, appear sepsible of the. advantages which attend 
its superior value, '8.11d small bulk for the purpose of transportation, and Of hoarding. . 

25.-'Vhat progress has -been made by you in preparing the- Quinquennial Register 
of lands paymg revenue- to Government, aild Quinquennial Register of the lands 
held exempt trom the payment of rev'enue r _. '. -: . 

The quarterly registers of intermediate mutations in estates paying revenue to Govern
~ent for the .past Bengal year, have-heen completed, arid transmitted to the ACCOuntaIl~: 



£ AS TIN D I A A F F A IRS. 
No. I.-part \I~ 

Answers by the 
LULLl:.C'1U.l{S. 

Zlii"h 

tIle TIc:mt of Revenue; but the want of an-adequate ('staLIi~hm('nt or public officers fOf 

the perfurmJ.l1ce of this particular duty, retards, in a great degree, the preparoltiun of the 
QUlIIqt:cnlllal Ucgisters of such estates, as well as the periodical r{'giJ.tcr of la'Ol~b held 
ex, mpt :rorn the payment of revenuc. The avocations of my public officers" ho arc 
att:lI .Icd to other departments, will only admit of thclf affording occ:.asi,mal a:.!>~t.ance ill the 
pn·pur.lUon of the sevcr.tl registers abovementioned. 

2o.-·What descriptions of persons are, in general, the purchasers of the lands dis
pt.!>cd by publiC sale in your district; and is the sYbtem of managcm(,l,t c.f those 
pUrdl:l:>erb regulated by pcu}(·jples bc>ttcr calculated for the pumal.cnt impc,)\ c
ment of tho~c clOtates, thau the systEm of management of the former pwpnetors? 

1I10< Ir~hedutad. 
11 l:tbru.u-y 1~()~. 

At the allOcal public ~alcs "hieh thke place in this district for the recovery of ill reru'S of 
revenue, the Jal1d~ ute, III general, pun:holbeJ. by tue different descriptio1l3 of laudilUitiers, 
but frequently bv bankHs, merchalltl!; and, in l>hort, by men of all ranks and pI0k&~lUn;;;, 
\\ ho po .. ~e~i I>Lftlcient funds to cn .. LJe tbem to become land proprietvrs. The sy&teru (jf 
management ot thuse purchasers nppeur to be re!rulated by pnnclpJes worse catcl;lated 10t 
the permanent impruvement of theIr e~mtes, than dle system of management of the former 
proprletorli. Tht:lr fiht and universal yriudplc 115, to avail themseh'es, to the fullnl eAtent, 
of that Hegulation '" hleh dcclill'es nul and void all the engagements of their rled(:ch.ur~ ; 
to mcruure and reassess the whole ot tbe landj comprised jn their re5pectivE purchd.-cs. 
'fo raise the denomination of the inferior lands so as to bring them, as neur as pOll~1 L!e, to 
the highest " mrkh" of the pcrgnnnah. To distrain, without remObe, for theIr cullam.ed 
demand; and to oust, and stand suit with all their dependent talookdars, and with the pro
prietors of U J:.temrary tenures." 

27.-Are you of opinion that any or the proprietors of lands in your district, would 
purchase of Government the permanent remission of any part of the fixed j l!llima. 
assessed UpC)D their lands (suppose a proportion of )0 or 20 per cent. ot dlat 
jumma); and how many years putchasedo you suppose the proprietors would oder 
for such remission ~ 

The remission of the fixed assessment on landed property ne\"er baying, I believe, since 
the period of the 6r:.t establishment of the empire ot' HlUdostan been grdnted m perpetuity, 
excepting on the lands appropriated to public works, or for the support of religious 
endowments; widlout consulting the proprietors of land in my district, 1 c-.mnot form au 
opinion, whether any of thern would purchase of (';overnment the permanent remission of 
any part of the fixed jumma assessed upon their l:mds, or what proportion of that jumma 
they ",ould purchase, and how many years purchase they would oiler for such remlS~lOn. 
Toe cu!.tom of the country bas long fixed the price of the remission of the public as::.ess
ment on lands of the above description, at ten years purchase; and I conclude, therefore, 
that a greater price"' could not now be expected from tbe landholders, on an arrangement of 
the nature proposed in tbis question. But, from the knowledge which 1 possess of the 
situatiol1 and circumstances of the proprjetors of land, in general, in my dl5trict, I bate 
re:1son to think that few of them possess funds sufficient to admit of lhelJ' making such a 
purchase, however beneficial in many respects it would be to them. 1 am, moreo,·er, 
npprehcllsive that, frQm the suspicion natural to the dis~5itions of the natives, and perhaps, 
also, from a ",ant of confidence in the permanence of the Briti~h Government, they might 
be deterred from making purchases of the nature here proposed, by doubts of its per
petuity. They might dread the re-establishment in a few years of the remitted jumma. 

~8.-"'hat is your opinion as to tbe effect which the disposal of a proportion of the 
jumma, in the manner proposed in the preceding question (supposing the arrange-

" ment to bc carried into effect to the greatest practicable extent) would produce on 
the general improvement of the country l 

I am of opmion, that dle arrangement proposed in the preceding question, in the event 
of its being curried into cll'ect to the greatest practicable ex.tent, and of the purcbasers being 
rdieved from all apprehcnsion of future assessment, would be the means of extending, in a 
w:ry great degre.!, die cultivation of the country, and consequently of promoting its general 
i::n provement. 

Zillah Moorsht'dabad, 
8tb l~ebruary 180t. 

(Kishnaghur.) 

(Signed) Tko-- l/ava, 
Collector. 

10 His Excellency the.1\Jost Noble Marquis 'YELLESLEY. It. P. Governor GenmJ, &c • 

My LOltD, 
.. 

ACCOM PANYING, 1 haTe the honour to submit to your Excellency my Replies to the 
Intf'.rTogatoric.s, forwarded to· me by the Secretary to the G()TC11UDent, OA the 3d or 
December. 

I{ishnaghar, 
16th JllD.WJrl1S02. 

I have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, 
My Lord, 

. Y our Exce~)enCJ's most obedient and very humble servant, 
(Slgned> 4. SetOfl, 

CoUCCtM. 



rrE Ii L fIt S to rn~iTbg'atotiei to the' CoUect'orS~ 
!'.-Tne-rTce crops' were almost entirely destroyed by, the inundation.of this district, which' 

commenced' in die month of ,July and continued to that of October; bl1t the subsequent 
crops promise to be unusually productiVe, owing, to the rich sediment deposited by the 
.overflow. 

2.-The~anfoufit of th'e otltstal1'ding balanceS' of the past year does not exceed S.R' 20,000. 
a -cotisid,el'able pait of which will be realized very soon; and I think the collections of the 
present year extreme}! forward" considering the late destructive inundation. The annual 
revenue of this' distritr i& S.W n,45,6iO• 7. 92 • of "Meh' suin S·U'7,53,376. 3. 14. t. has 
been realized'; and, with tWd 01" three exceptions, in all not exceedmg 13,000 U·. i ex:..
pect that the wliole assessment' will lie collected' in one month after the expiration of the' 
present' year. 

3".-j'he junuDa' of tfie lanets disp6st{cr o'r, on atc'ount of the balances of the past year, 
is S.R' 1,00,714- .g. 7. 2~ ahif'tlie sales werE:! in general fatourable. 

4.-The first Regulation of 1801, has tertded' in a very material degree to expedite the 
realization of the revenues, witbout in any' wrty affecting the secUl'ity or value of landed 
property; but as it authorizeS the Collectors to require the personal attendance of the land .. 
holders, without subjecting ,them to any penalty in the event of disobedience, their being 
mad~ liable to a fine would be of essential service; and should Government approve of 
Collectors being empowered, in particular in&tances, to put their persons in restraint, It would, 
prove very beneficia!, espedally when a large part of the revenue is received frOllt one ze .. 
mindar; and as filuch depends upon the prompt execution of orders, the adclitiocal powers 
now ptoposed miglit ,be entrusted to ~he discretion of the Collector. but every instance "Of 
their being enforced submitted to the Board, with, the parti(:;ulars of the case. This autho
rity over the landllolders woulct comniand attention and obedience .. and in my opinion, 
enable Collectors to r,ealize the revenne witl~ m~ch greater punctuality than at present. . 

_5.-The Reghlations for collecting the revenue from personS' holding lands in farm imme-\ 
ciately flom Govemmeht, ate well adapted to enforce payment of It; hut the addltwnal, 
powers recommended in the above. paragraph, would be of ' considerable bertefit • 

. 6.-The poyrers vel?ted by, iile Regulafiops in tlie zeminda;sl and oilier proprietors and' 
.farmers of lanas, are fully a;dequat~ to enable tHein to collect their refits from their under' 
tarmers' arid ryo'ts, thougn. tney undoubtedly afford them an oppdrtunlty of being oppres-. 
sive; out as authorify is iii'diSpensablj n~cessary to enSute the (:oUection,s, it iilust rest with, 
lne Courts of Justice to coiTect ~ith ii~idness siI4Ii abuses as may COIl1(! before theni. 

t.-I was appoitlteCl Ct>llector of Nrlddea in Match 27(17. The cultivation of the distric.t 
1>ince the first year of ihi! Decennial Settlement, has, 'on an ID'erage, increased two annas in 
the rup-ee; and it is generally supposed fhat the proportion the uncultivated land bear5 to' 
that which is cultivated, is ~ fo110\V8: 

JungTe, - 7" -.:. i,05;d6o begahs 
Gi-omid, ll:ing fallow .. ;. 19,5~,500 ditto. 
1n culiivatu)n - 19,59,500 Gitto. r 

The soil of this 9~strict being remarkabl~ light, the land is only cafable of cultivation three' 
~uceessive yeats, affer w.hieh it ril:ijsf fie tallow (oi an equal perIod; therefore 0111y one 
lialf of an estate can oe in cU1tiva;tio'I;i at 'one .lime. . 

8.-1 ha~e every reason to believe that the proprietors of estates, in ~ral, receive a 
greater ptofi t than the H1 iJer c~nt. 'estiniated 10 be left them on the cOnc1usion of the De
~ennihl Settlement; and 8.ltbough there 'ate instances where the estate docs not yidd so 
much, the "profits in general exEeed that amount;, sometimes one and even tiro anntl.s in the 
iupe€ •. 

g.-The e1p.ban~ments in t11is district.received great injury from the late rise 'of the tivers,! 
which overflowed them se~ta.l feet, and even inundated such parts :of the 'Coun'lty 'which, 
{rolft their elevated situation, never suffered before. The bunds, previO'lls in 'the oveffiow~ 
llad been reJ2!.ired with eve!j' attentioP.-hibut the soil being light, and chiefly composed of 
fiaria, 'It lseX tremeTy lTIcaJciilatea Tor ma :rn'g"siibstaiiual"emoa.n1ffiieiits, 'i>l''1ilch'u 1rtlght·~ 
.expected to stand any unusual rise of the rivers. ' 

... :J'"0t:-!I!JWs: 4~s.~r}<:t, *~ P1'!>p.~<?!!:oflffi!d-me·gener~llJ very in~tte~~ve t'1 thepermanell~ 
Improvement 'of their estates, I)y makmg embankments, or engagm~ m. allY,.worlis tbat are 
.attended with.an expense; ultimate advantage not being, with them; 3 c~il,sideration's\ltticient 
1D trCCt>ncile tliem to an'iwmediare mIthiy ofnro'Irey.·· " ;' , 
• " 'r 

• )1'1 :;""":l'Am ~f'ollrritOli, fmdt Slice the" hi."lbfIShnietIt qf-tlii -petin8:t1ent1:€tdeufmlt, ·ftu~'1)'OU 
Jlave been less haras&cd than formerly; and that ,under landlio~ders "who are in easytiTC11m .. 
stances, die} hre' as 'C'o\nit'drtible h.s tbcit ~ltti~ttqn -wflt ailtnit. .uu£ untier such of the ,pro
prietors, who, from extravagance; JhiSmanagement, or other capses, are di~tr~ssea:·to l>~ 
their, r~ve'n\re\o G-ovetdm~t, t1ieY"'liYe'dxtkiWdly tfeatcil/afltHll~jcet to opp.ressibh~ ", ,. 

"".:;-\V-(t11 exception to ~he roads for a short .distance immediately round tbis station, 
those'through the dlstrict are~ uruies(.rv'll.g.tb,a,t, name, b~:intP~.othing but footpaths, seldom 

~. 
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try be fonr.d in the same sit~tion two successive years, owing to the ryots ploughing them -
vp at the season of cultivatlOn, from which practice passCOffcrs of every denomination 6ufrer 
the glcatcst inconvcnlence. As the troop~ m~c~ing to ana' from the Pre5idency to Bcrlmm
pure and Dacca, pas" tbrou~h a part of this au,trlct, a road to each of thc'>e slatlOns deJll~nds 
the (':;rll('~t attcnth:1. Thl! ~.Ja3il>tratc is now engaged in making them with the conncts. 
:Fourtccn miles OfthOlt to the Prc!>idcncy bad been completed at the commcncement ot the 
rains; but in n!.'.l!ly r!accs bas since been totally destroyul by the l..Ltc inunl"lution of tlte 
dilltrict. I am of opmion, that by empluying the convicts, road,,; of twenty-five feet" il!e 
nmy be constructed, .at tbe average rate of OIlC hunured and thirty rupec.> cat h mile; ant! 1 
tuke the liberty to suggest the great advantage which travdlers of even dcsc:i~)tlun, and the 
inunbitaut!> In o{;cneral, wo~M. dcnve, if fixed road:;~ leading to eVl'f\: "IUnge; were tnerely 
mUlkcd out. I do not dunk It woul(l be any hanl::,h,p on the zemlOdars &nd prupnetor3 of 
lands, to be culled upon by Government to do this, as it could be ca:.ily efl~cted bv the 
ryots making out enc of the dimensions dlat might be onlercll, tbrou~h the lanrl reo!,' d by 
them, v. hich wuuhl be the means of facilitating a communicatlOD \'ritu the ditl"crent market 
tuwns throug,h the di~tIict, and otherwise be of benefit to the ryots, hy preventing foot 
p..tths, whkh are now made, in every direction, through .fields on v. hlCh tLeU' g'raiu li 
~t.Ulding. 

13.-ln thict district there are 5,749 villages, which, from the most accurate infomlation I 
have hh'n able to acquire, contam about 127,405 houses; and allowing In each house il 

t:uuily (Jfsix persons, the population will amount to 764,430, of which uumbt:r 286,661 are 
1\lahomcl.lns. 

. 14.-The most valuable articles of produce in this district are toot (or mulberry), hcmp. 
JIax, tobacco, sugar-cane, oush (a plant from \\ hich a red dye is extracted), and pecpiU (.1 sort 
of spice). It dLes not appear that the cultivation of these has for some years Increased, 
'which, I am of opinion, proceeds from the expense attending it being considerable, and 
.this district being peculiarly liable to inundation, from the numerous rivers and nuUalls with 
which it is intc~e('ted. 

·IS.-The stamp duties are becoming more producti~e. The nlue of s-tamp paper disposed 
of in the pa»t year"was ~.1l·10,400 ~ and 1 expect that the amount tlus year will be .about 
'12,000 rupees. 

16.-The abkarry collections of the present year exceed those of the past 400 rupees. 
and I still expect that morc licences will be taken out. . 

I7.-It does not occur to me that there is anyone specific artic1ein this district from -uruch 
a productive tax could be derived; but that a duty oh goldsmiths, braziers, and boats of 
every description, might collectively yield the annual amount of about 20,000 rupees, with
out oprressing any classes, and which, for obvious reasons, mi"ht prove extremely be
neficia to the pollee of the district. It appear!l to me~ that the best mode of levying this 
duty would be by making these trade$ll1en and owners of boats take out an annualliccllc~, 
by which means the revenue would be certain, and no expense incurred in iu collection. 
1 propobe that goldsmiths residing in towns pay twelve rupees for their licences, and those 
in the villages eight rupees, in consideration of their having less employment. Thus 
estimating the number of trddesmen even so low as one thousand and fiv~ hundred in each 
cIa.'ls, the runount collected will be 10,000 rupees. Estimating the braziers nt two thous:md • 
. nnd requiring .them to take out licences in the rroponion of one half at two rupee'l, and the 
other nt one rupee, the mnouut wising from thi;; ~\X would ,be ~,50q nipees. Dut that which, 
jn my opinion, would be likely to prove the most productive-, is the tax proposed on 
hoou; a duty of ten rupees migbt he levied on those of the largest dimensions; upon 
,those of a f;1Th'lUcr size, but larger than n panchway, seven rupees; on the pan('hlfays, toU!" 
rupees; 6shjng bonts, two rupees; anc:\ ~inGecs, one nlpt'c. This tax might be collected 
in the stUDe manDtr as above proposed,. and may be estimated to produce in this district 

.about. 10,000 rupees. 

IS.-There are seven descriptions of rent-free lands in this district; namely, Debutter. 
DClllootter, Mahuttcran, Pecran, Fukeeraun, BustumOlutter,and MudJutmn.sh,thc quantity 
of v. hich is estimated at, )Jine lacs of bcegahs; noll 1 am of opinion that the proportion the 
'at·tual produce of them bears to the jumma of the lands paying revenue to Government, is 
.a.s four to three. 

lor-The 1andtJ in thia district paying revenue to Government, I consider gerrera1ly in 
.better cultivatioll than those that are I'ent-tree. It oppears to me, that the same ryot~ being 
employed up?n bothl, they will bestow the greatest indUli~ upon those of ",hich they rue 
not li.~ble. to b~ l\isposscsscd, and can with security erect habitations upon: this is not the 

-cnsc with the go.~ ,hen employed llpan rcnt-fL"~~ lands, for not b~iDg gran,ted leasc~, they 
;me liable to he dlstharged at the Jlleasure or capnce of tbe propnetors. So precanous a 
tenure must'be nn o~tac1e .to the .improvement of the soil, nnd atfedcultivation ... ·ery eSSen
tiollly. 1 nll'\o understand that the reduced rate nt which the ryots obtain the rent-free lands, 
-is their only inducement for engnging in the cultivation of them; und tbat the proprietors, 
-takiu~ mhutage of their not ha\"lDg written engagements, on finding the crops productive, 
~~-nctmore than originally ~greed u~n! which mus~' disc<?urage tl:e ryots ,from bestowing 
Jliu~h ta.bour, vheu-unceltUIl of recclvlDg.the ~nctit of it. llut 10 lHlcb IOi>1ancCS &i ,dIe 
rent-free lands :u-e culti,ated by the proprietors. themseh"cs. which I estimate in a propo .... 
tion of three-ninths, they are in equal or higher cultivation than the revenue landi. 

~o". 5 C 2o_The 

No. t.-part 'L 

, :A"S"t'T5 h' tl,,, 
':cO LlXC(O :~S. 

K.si:n,lrh:l". 
16 J.W(ldr} 1502. 



PAPERS RELATING TO 
No. I.-pa.rt 2. 2o.-T11C old rupees current in this district are of the following descriptions: Moor!Sbe-

dabad rupees of the eleventh, twelfth, and fourteenth sun; Azeemabudee and Beuares sicl.'as' 
Answers by tbe Phooly sonats, Frcnch,Arcots, and Jeh~ee Arcots. ' 
COLI.ECl'Ons. 

Kishnaebur. 
16 JaulIcll) 180:!. 

~Z1.-The circulation of these rupees continue in consequence of the interference of the 
shroffs and their agents in every part of' 'the country, who derive a great profit by thc laud
bolders and others being obliged to procure from them the nIneteenth SUD sicca rupee or 
gold m~hurs, in exchanse for the old rupee~, in ,which the rcn.ts ~e p~id by tJ1C ryots, but 
notrecclved at the publIc treasury; from whleh CIrcumstances It IS eVidently the iIltei'cst 
of the shrofTs and money-changers ~o obstruct the general currency of the nineteenth SUl} 

6icca rupee as muc~ as possible. When I'upees are worn and diminished ill value, they 
continue in circulation, but subject to such batta ad the shrofls lllay fix upon them. 

~2.-I am of opinion, that by the Moorshedabad rupees of the 11th, 1 zth, and 15th sun 
being received by Government in payment of l'evenue, they will all be collected in the 
course of a . fe~v months fr~m the interior of'. the distri~t; after which time, shou~d rupees of 
every deSCrIptIOn be reccived at the pubhc treasunes' agreeable to theu' weIght, anli a 
trifling premium allowed, the currency of the 19th sun sicca rupee would b~ secured, and it 
would become the interest of the landholders to pay in all the old :rupees. 

23.-The gold mohur is in general circulation in this district, and received in payment 
lor goods at the yalue of' sixteen sicca rupees. 

24 • .-1 t is the general opinion that the establishment of the currency of the gold mohur 
1n the interior of tlie country has ()perated very beneficially. 

25.-The rough draft of the Quin~uennial Register, No.2. of lands paying revenue to 
Government, has been completed in English, Persian, and Bengallee; but only one volume 
of it copied fair. The Register of rent-frce lands is not completed; there are, however, 
thirty-seven volumes written in English, twenty .. three in Persian, and forty in Bengallee; 
but in consequence of there not being ahy establishment at present allowed for this dutYt 
the Registers are now at a stand. 

- '26.-'\Vhen entire estates, or portions of such put up to ,saJe, have been considerable, 
'they have been generally purchased either by Calcutta banyans or responsible 
inhabitants of this district, and a few by people who have since turned out 
.Adventurers, but who, not finding their purchases t:gua1 to the expectations they had formedt 
collected what they were able, and absconded. The conduct and :mana~ement in general 
of the late purchasers, has been better calculated for the improvement of the country than 
'that of the former proprietors, of which I have had convincing proof this season, several of 
them having dischatgea their revenues withc>u' oppressin~ their ryots, but allowed them time 
to pay their rent$ in consequence of the injury they sustaIned by the inund,atinn. 

27.-There are so few proprietors of land in this district, who possess -nny property except 
:-the profits immediately arising from the "estate :they may hold, that though they snould be 
.desirous o£.pul'chasing the permanent remission of any portion of thejummaassessed upon 
their lands, wo-uld find great difficulty in procuring the amount reqqired. 1 think it pro,bable 
that almost aU who have the means would be de:.h'ous Qf purchasing the remission of the 
jumma on such part of thei! estates as they m~y have erected ,habitations upon or possess 
mangoe plantations, &.c. but so. inconsiderable a portio.n would scarcely merit the attention 
of Government; and I appl'ehend~ from the, gener,al character of the natives, who are ever 
averse to part with any considerable amount, ttl!}t' proprietors, whosecircumsFances are suf
ficiently affluent to l!hable them to :(!urchase tqc rClDissio:p o( a pm'! or even the whole o~ 
the jumma on their e:.tates, would'ieel reluctant to a measure which wonld oblige them to 
advance at once so large a $um. 1 am of opiI;li(;m) however,' that tbe' Jandholders in _gen~ral 
would be greatly influenced by -the exa,mple of some ,pf 'the principal natives in Calcutta 
\\rho hold lands in the different distJ;icts; and ifi -die fv:en~ of their becoming purch~et'$! that 
they would expect to. obtain the remission at three or four years purcliase, which 1$ the 
general rate rent~free lands are disposed of in this ~is.trict. . ' '. 

28.-The measure proposed, ,appears to me most llnportant. and deslfa~le; and,. could It 
be carried extensively into effect, of .all others the best 'Calculo.ted-Jor lqe generalunpl'ove-
Jllent of the COllntrv. ' '. ' , 

" (Signed) .4. Set ora, '. 

• 

Kishnagbur, 
16th January 180:J. 

• 

. COll\.'!ctor. 
~V # 

.. 
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(Twenty~fo:1r Pcrgumiahs). 

To IIis ExceUeocj tllC Most Noble ~fa:-quis 'VELLESLEY, ke. &c. &c. 
(Jo\"crnor General of the nritkh Dvminions in India. 

My LORD, 

I UAV J; tbe honour to submit my Reply to the Interrogatories issued to the different 
Colll'Ctors bv your LoHhhip's orders, un.1cr date the 29th October 1801; and directed by 
a sub~equeni Letter from the S.?cretary to Govcrnment, under date the 3d December, to be 
transmitted direct to your excdlcncy. 

Atthe same time that I entreat your Lordship to excuse my delay in obeying the above 
orders, I cannot hdp urging the critical season which, being a3 it \\ ere the tune of \\'inchag 
up the" hole of tllC prl c~cti11g yearly accounts with the zemindars, amI scttlmg \\ ith th~m 
tor the en:.uing year, 1l4U of ncc('!!>liity ewvloyell olmost my whole attention for some time 
pnst. The Replies, ( fear, co:1tain but little JDiormation; it is, hOWCYCf, my duty to submit 
the uuth, mill with th:lt to nckno\\lcdgc, tl1.lt the di3trict undtc my charge IS really in a 
btate su incull~i!!>tellt With those expectations, l\hkh naturally arise from a kno\\ ledge that 
thac have been UeguJ3.tiUJls instituted by Government fOf the gu~dance of all p.u1ies, opemt
in'" since the fin.t year of the Decenni.u Settlement, that nothing but the greatest eXl rtlon of 
"'t:.~y elliC;cllt abilities, ve:.ted and supported with temporary special powt:f3, sucb as are in
compatlule with the cxi:.ting Uegulations, and not authorized to be exercised by the 
Collectors, would, in my opimon, bring to a proper detennination. 

It would not have been m m,r power to have detruled them circuIDS\antia1ly, without :I. 
considerably greater delay than has already occurred; and as that has already grown to too 

'great a length, I have taken this opporturuty of submittinq my apology, with the lutcrroga. 
tories! and such }1eph<'8 annexed to them as have np~earel1 to me really founded upon tact. 
AnotllCr copy bali 'bet:u IICllt to the Secretary, according to your Lord~hip's origina! order. 
-<>n the ltubjcc1. 

Collector's Cutchery, 
t.J4 Pergunnahs, 
.1St .ALiy 1802. 

I have the bonour to be. my Lord. 
'Vith the greatest respect, 

Your Lordship's most obedient and most humble servant, 
(Signed) FTederick Ji!z RuS, 

Collector of the 24 Pergunnahs. 

INTERROGATORIES to the Collecton, dated 30th Oct. 1801, received 7th Nov. 
1801.-1. Are the cto~ of the present year expected to be productive l 

COLLECTOR'S REPLY.-The crops are highly prOductil'e, notwithstanding the com .. 
plaints made against inundation. 

!.-'Vhat is the amount of the balances outstanding in your district on account of the 
PASt year; and what is the state of the collections for the present year I. 

There are no balances, but such as have been created by the proprietors misappropriating 
the monies collected, except in one or two instances, where the laiids have been originally 
()ver-assessed at the formation of the settlement; and e,-en they are ascrib:1bJe to an inex. 
-cusable practice of rendering false accounts. and producing persoM under fictitious names 
.to represent zemindars, who engage to pay the assessmen~Wld abscond, after realizing 'what 
they can from the ryou. Cool pee, and one Of two other mehals, are undet this predicament, 
.and ha\"e been so many years. 

~.-'Vhat is tbe amount of the jumma of the lands which have been or arc cx. 
peeted to be sold in your district for realizing the balanca of the p3St yenr; and 
have the land, disposed of sold at a favourable price, or otherwise; and, it the 
latter, what is the cause of the unfavotirableness of the sales 1 

It is almost impossible to answer this question with that degree of circumspect correct
'UtS! I could wish. It has long been tbe usage of the landholders to hold back their 
:revenues, till the very day before the we of their estates are ordered to take place; when 
:they crowd iu with tbe arrears and the interest of the arrears due from them; and 3re so 

,.impatient to pay, and by thatmeans $ave their pro~y fromuansfer, that they often detain 
;be receiver late ~yond the office hour. The fact is that they keep the largest pact of their 
.revenues, which they realize from the ryots in the harvest season, in hand to defray the 
'CxpensC$ of marriages, cbunuck po<?j:a, rut pooja, and many other of their religious institu
tions, as ,,'ell:u tb~ concerns they liave in trade; all which require money at a particubr 
.season, and lcnc the dues of Government unsettled till the last moment; but no we 
,.actually takes place of their lanai. . 

.c<!"",",Are the existing Regulations for eollecting the revenue of Government, from 
the Ecmindars and other _proprietors of land:J witll whom a permanent settlement 
hll5 been concluJed, 'Well cilculated to secure the punctual coUection of the 
public revenue, without, at the same time, affecting the 6CCurity or Talue ot 
landrd propertv? 

The c,.;sting Regulations, I am of opinion, are not sufficifntly coercit'e; or, in other 
words, admit of 100 much delay, in reference from one anthority to ano~r, to secure the 

. 'prompt payment' of the revenues; and, certainly, if the sale of landt.od property were 
actually to take place, as often as the Rf'gulations admit, for the realization of Ule revenues, 
~e conseqQent fiequ<mt tram!a' of it. wOUld ~()Dii<kmbl,. ficFn:ci&te the Talge of .land, and 
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37~ PAPERS RELATINg TO 
create great failure in Qur he,;t rescrorc~s .. ,Fortuhately, the'l~lnds in the district undtr ~my, 
cbar~e ,ale va1unble and well cqltivated; belq,n~, mostly t~ ~'i:\t l11~pied .m~n" rcs}denta ill 
the cI~Y of Calcutta, who only m~ke a show of poverty, and a,lI.~l~ ':If t~CIr ~st~~s bci!1g, 
~dvcrtlsed for sale, but almost always pr~serve them, by P~y',lf:1g '.V~~~HLt~~ Ip'rcsc~ibcd 
tIme. ' 

5.-Are the ('xisting Regulations iQt 'conecting, the ;r~ven~e . of Government,' froni 
perc;ons holding lands in farm immediatefy of Go:vei~mentl calcUlated't:> sccwe: 
the punctual coll~ction of the public r~venue?· , .. 

The existing Regulatlons have one c~ause in 'them ~especting fa:,rmers, wllich wlU pcncraUy 
secure the payment of -the revenue to Government, if proper/g attended to. nnd tllat is the 
responsible and good surety directed to be taken from them. 1 have,' however, always felt. 
repu!!nant to granting lands in farm, finding that the proprietor himself would too oftell 
farm '-his own estate fictitiously; and, ul}der the cloak of the Regplations, save his landa 
from being sold for arrears, which, -having frequently aC(,l'Ue4~ on the same lands, are 
llltimately given up as hopeless balances; and the zemindar then takes thetu at nn 'under 
jumma, or on an average on the gross amount, realized for three or feur years back. -

6.-Are the existing Regulations for enabling the zemimlars and' other proprietors of 
lands, and farmers of land holding their farms immediate1y of Govenuncnt, to 
realize their rents 6.·om their under farmers and from their ryots, well calculated 
fOT the purposes intended, without, at the same time, affording to the proprietors 
and farmers of land the means of oppressing their under farmers nnd ryots r 

The zemindars ~r proprietors of lan~s, of wli~~ver descrip~ion, i~ the d~trict llO~cr my 
-ebarge, are not gUIded oy the RegulatIOns; theIr Influence With thcir .under renters, &'c. is' 
of a nature totally incompatible with any rules laid down to them in the ~tegulations or 
Government. There is such a -spirit of litigation, trick and chicanery, among all ranks of 
peoplejn the 24 peigunnahs, that I imagine, if they depenue~ solely on'that system of 
regularity, they w0\11d not realize their dues from their tenants. Every' thing depends on the 
'wealth and management of the landholder; the poor people do not care for the Regula .. 
::lions.; immediate decision is what they always look ,to; anti it is no ~vhere the interest of 
-the proprietor to oppress, aU such occasions being .readily redressed by the interference ot 
judicial authority, to' which'they can appeal without diffi.<.."Ulty. " 

7.--,\:Vhen were you appointed Collector of the distfict; ~ndh~ its cultivatiO'n been 
improved and extended §lnce the first year of the Decennial Settlement, and in 
'\vhat degree? 'Vhat proport,ion do you suppose the un~ultiyated.l~n~ ~n your; 
district now bears to the cultivated land? 

I was appointed Collector 'of the 24 pergunnahs 'on t"be--3'd April 1800. The cultivation 
of the district has improved;' JIS far as I am able to' learn 'or judge, to;g degree c"cn beyond 
expectation, since the period mentioned in the 7th ~nterrog-cl.t:ory;' and the proportion of 
-cultivated'land to tHe' uncultivated, is estimated, l>J,-well infonned natives, at about seven: 
eio-htlts; or, as they express them!.cl,ves, there are fourteen'annas'of cultivated, and two ot uncultivated land; making.a r~pee the standard by which they calculate., , 

" , 
8,,-Do ,the proprietors of estates, in. general, derive a ,profit .exceeding the ten 

per ceot. on the j umma, the.profit .csti:~llated. to be lef~ to~ the1l1, on the conc1usioll 
of the Decennial Settlement f . . I 

I am well -assured that they derive profitS' merely from <their land revenue to a con
siderable amo~D,t over aud above the ten per cent. estimatea t,o pe left to them on the con~ 
.elusion of the Tefl ~ ears ~ett1ement; it:.is said,_ that some pr~~rietors GO not on e.n ~verage 
pay more than 'one rupee In a thousand .of Mthc~r gross ..collc;s:tton.sfrom landed p~operty In 
the district of 24;pergunnah~ " '< '_. -. " 

g.--':What is t~e pre~etit state a~ ,~~i~ emba~ents in y~or di~tri.ct? ~' . " , 
The embankments are under lhe supenntendence of the salt a.g,~nt, 'whose busmess goes 

on Lest when the salttWatel' is suflCrcd to iiIbinuate itself,into the arable lan.d, and it is often 
allowed to, break iuto the, 'Cultitated'parts ;''£0 "hat th~ ch;tban'kll1cnu ~llnot, be considercil ' 
in aDy other .than a bad !>tat~, £91' the good Dr the actuQl-ttllers of the soIl: .. 

lo . ..:....Do the' propnctOrs Of knd, in $~ycral: atte~d'tQ~tl;~'permanenti~provemen't of 
,~- ,t,heir estates, by~t~~ making of ellJur?k:u~nts, diggioj; O'f' ,tanks; 8;nd e!.tabllsl~ng 

'such other wOlks-as are calculatet.l to Increase Ule prod,qce of then: lanas t , 
The proprietors of -land,in gelleral, in .the 24 pelgutmahs, .~8;vC :yery !ittle to atten,d ~o in 

:the implovcment of thciO~$tat~s; the distlii!t is low, ~ fu11,of tanks an'd t~'Pc.rVoiri for water; 
-the cuftiva.tion of allllo~t apy fU'tide tbe'y may ,wi'!)h 'to' rnise, is ,v'erie~sy;, and their ,greaJest 
care is to keep out the salt water, wllich tlley find i,t thcii";J.ntercsno dQ at .tneir 'OwJl.e.Jpenie1 
.rather than dday vy wuitillg the result of references, which they make.~vcry ye~·to the 
Collector's office, praying: to b~ vested .witll' the ll~nageme~t of .1he .... emba1!,k~ents as 
iOrJrJerl y; this, pel'llups, . with .a'V1CW 10 get &pmltpecu~·na.r.Y conslderation or tellllSSlOn from 
>+h' . , , , •. " "'" '., - . • ... elf Jumma. ~. _ .. J" ,,, ,,;.t,~-. ' • " ., 

, l1~-Have 'the p;oplietois~f laril ~~n~l.l~t~ll inemsel~es <>-wit1~ 'mO're' ciO'~era,ifon, 
'. and with ~Teater' a:i~c~ti~n' to .. 'i~~. pri~Cfi>l~s ot:'gp~d fai.tl:4~n their trari~c:tions 
, with their Tyots, since the. cs.tnblt!.hIUcnt of t\l~ p~rU1gncnt settJ.em.ent, thalJ w.as 

obSCl"\"cd by the Pl~prictors" of'lau~, 'int'geqeral; ereviously Ui the co~clusioii 'of 
that sctt1ement~ .ana is tIle situntion; l\nd cpnditlop of the IJ.'0ts,. or, Immediate 

..cultivators of 1~e,s9i~'in. ~¥e!Y:f~spec~ as cO~Q~~bl,e~as ,c8J! .b~ ,e~f~~!~~1 .. ~lV 
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The district is sm:Jl in extent; other. are 10 close in the \;cinity, that severe treatment 

on the part of the eroprietors, would drive the ryots awa,.. They are attached to their 
6Oil, and lind the pcrtOl'llU\.Dce of their part easy. I do not bdieve, howe'\"er, that the 
proprietors have much to boost on the score of their equitable conduct, or good faitl. in 
thelt traru.actionl with their ryots; tlle fear of the Courts, of their tenants absconding to 
a conti~uous zemindarry, and their own interest, is the ryots best security against oppression 
or unfair dea!ing on the ~ of the proprietor. 111e ryots are indolent themseh·cs, anel, 
except" here a combination is instigatCd, very little inclined to compluin; thcy ha\'e ft'w 
wants, and those amply gratified, for thc most part, throughout the distrIct of the 24 
pergunnahs. 

1 bn\'c had complaints made to me against severity, bot only in one instance, and that 
was not cognizable bv the Collector: the man eompiainc(l of is rich, rose fr01~l bcin~ 
only a mum~!ul, or hCad ryot, to great wealth comparou\'c1y, amI is apt to be s(:w:re to L~ 
former condjutors. 

12.-\Vhat is the state of the roads in yonr district; nre there any parts of the rl;str.ct, 
the making of roads through which would be particularly beneficial to tbc 
country; ami what would be the expen~e attending the works? 

TIle roads are very bad in the interior; and making roarls, and regulatin,; their co!.:r~. 
would be a most bencficial measure on every account. There W8" a gr.llIt from Lord 
Clive to Rajah Nobkishun, for making a road to Coo!pee, from a place called Hehclla to 
the southward of I~heederpoClr, copy of "hich grant I have in my posscssiun, whIch I gvt 
,from the r.rcl>ent Uajah Rajt:kishun; the tcnns of the gmnt have been altogether n{'£Ykctcd 
sinC'c thc fcn Years Settlement, though thc Hajah is in POss(.-'Ssion of the appropriate'i:{ land, 
and all iu emoluments. It would be mOltt essential to eufor('e the pe1fonnanC'c of tt.l' 
tenns of that grant. The expense of labour in making roarls, wherever they are Il{,ce.s.'uy, 
is really inconsiderable, compared ,vitla the good that wouM result; and 1 wouM pal tICU
Jarly recummend the aboTe-noticed commul1lcation "ith Coolpce and Diamond hal bullr 
to be exact(:d as. a duty from the Rajah, \\hieh he has hitherto negicctu\ of late years. 

13. - \Vhat is the estimated number of the inllabitants of yoor district; anrl wbat 
proportion is it supposed the Mah(Jme<lam Le.tr to the Himloos? 

I ha'\"c ncver had a good opportunity of estimating the number of inhabitants in th' ~4 
perguuna:ls; the proportion of 1\loo:iulmans toJ the llindoos, is said to be fuur ci the 
former to twelve of the latter. 

14.-'Vhat are the most valuable articles of pro<'uce in your district, and has the 
cultivation of them pMticularly increased (If late ycarli; what is supposed t.> be 
the cause of that increase i 

Indigo is the most nluable production of foreign commodity cultivatecl in the 2,. 
perguDnahs; it ~ however, nry precariou~, requires larbe capital, and much loss to Le 
borne l';th in making advances to the ryots, who are all apt to take advantage of any 
little accident, that may furnish them with excuse or pretext for the non-pcrfomlance of 
their engagements. The zcmindars themselves are not remiss, when oppurtunity OCCU~F 
of encouraging the cultivators to abscond, or otherwise neglect their conCl'fIlS of thit 
nature; there are, nevertheless, two or three well established factories in those parh, "here 
the ryots nre ricb, and more indepcndent of the proprietors of the soil, which not UI!U'luu!Jv 
in the 24 pcrgunnahs occasions the zcmindar himseJf clandestinelv to lend thc l!lCll(.:V 
for making the advance: they are almost all of them gentlemen's banians, or h.wc bcui. 
They have great objection to any innovation or new institutions, "'hicb may bring &:mcn~ 
their ryots pcrsom wbo may see and enquire into the actual resourrcs of their Ja.ndc.l 
rroperty: a sort of Cbinese jealousy that pervades the whole sysu-m of thc D('n~::l 
people, !lod imyels them to kec-p their best villages burictl in almost impclletrobl(' jucde.>, 
to the great inJ ury of their hc:Uth and constitution. ... 

Is.-Are the stamp duties more rroducti'\"e; and wbat sum do you c~pc('t tl:t~~ 
duties will produce in your di:.tnct, in the present year ~ 

The strunp doties are doubtless becoming more productiTc eTery year, nery d:lY, and 
every hour; but as tbe sale of th=lt article in my oihC'c, depends more Oil accident U,a!l it" 
almost any other, 1 am not able to e:.timate the sum that may Ix: produced ill any (Jn~ 

year. 16.-Are the abkarry collections increasing or decreasiug i 
The abkarry collections &re increasing consillerably, but not immediately in the '!4 pcr

ptnnalls; the city of Calcutta is the great mart for all sorts of produce, under the hc:u1 of 
abkarry. 

17.-Arc there any articles in your distrit't, on .hicb 1\ producti'\"e tax minht be 
levied, without 0ppfCSsion to the people i &~ the artid~ the rate of tax. and 
the manner in ,,-filCh yuu would propose it to be Jevi.:<! ? . 

Government abolished the " ~ayer Gunjeat" dutiC'S, and granted rem.i:o.,iollll of revenue to 
the zemindars, and even pay compensation on this aL-count, from their uwn treasure. It 
would be just, in my opinion, to resome thc ~"ycr, as 1 can safdy ftisert, that the zelllinJar. 
have ne~er discontinuea to collect the duty; thougb it wou!tl be u u,f1icult to pro,'c dus, 
as it is impossible to prevent it. I know of no p:uticular produce that 1 would tax; but 
if all articles of luxury were brought into consilicr:ttion, I should certain I,. specify paIno
"loins, backerrys, and 11.11 such con\"eyaDces as WctC not formerly, but are DOW growing 
into common c.se emong people ~ery little entitled to ride- in them, and It"ho are barbaro';U 
~. .5 D III 
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in the use of ,the anima~ t11ey have hired ~ ~ rate woull,l be be~t aseertniJ].ed front the 
policp. J In g~neral ~he country is so rich, that almost every anide might be ta~f!d, except 
the mere n,eces&arjes of life, without oppressing any. 

18.-What are the descriptions of rent-free lands in YOUl' district; and what pro
portion-does the produce of the I'ent-free lands bear t<) the jum1lla of the land, 
which pay revenue to Government? 

= Twenty-four 
Perguunahs, 
... May ~8o~. 

.' SlC,0I1g. 

I have been c:redibly informed, besides the testin10ny of the office records, that there 
.art:' vast quantities of lands 11eId under invalid titles, but 1 have (Jot had time to enquire into 
them; and the possessors of these lam;l:> have as yet evaded my authority, and requisitions 
to them to appcar and shew the titles which they hold them undcI'; this leads me to 
imagine that there are but few instances of well-founded right, under the dcscriptions of 
rent-free lands. 

19.-'Vhich of tbese descriptions of lands,are, in gencral, in the best st:l.tc of cul 
tivation ; the rcnt-free lands, or the lands which pay revenue to Govcrnment? 

The malgoozarry lands are best cultivated; they are situated in the highest and most 
productive parts of the district; the proprietors fiuperintendence, his interest, and that of 
his connectIOns are blended, and depend on the good management of "hat is security,'" his 
own property; whilst the other, if not rcally held without tItle, is almost all subject to re
sumption, either by falling into bad hands, or the terms of the deeds expiring. 

20.-'Vhat deSCriptions of old rupces are current in your district? 
In the M ofnssil, some old fifteen sun or sonat rupees, and many of the 11 and I!! sun 

JHCcas. 
21.-)Vhat is the reason that these rupees continue in circulation, and how are they' 

replaccd as'they becoine worn and diminished in value; the 19 sun sicca rupees 
bdng the only description of '1'upee,struck in the provinces, and that being the 
rupee in which the pllblic revenue ought to be paid? 

The district is so little resorted to in the intenor p:lrtsby anyone who woultl reject these 
old rupees, th~t a vast number still JemaillS amon~ ~he midJhng sort of ryots, who pay and 
receive them at al! the, m,a}'ket~, or in transactions among themselves; but no rupees of this 
description are received at the treasury in payment of the public revenue, or of any descrip-
tion but the 19 sun sicca struck in the provlllccs. . 

22 .-vVhat rul~s would you recommend to be adopted for the ~urposc of introducing' 
the 19 sun sicea rupee into general circulation, and of rendering it advantageous to 

, all persons to reject any othel' description of rupee I 
1 would recommend, that the Collector,be empowereu to scl1d shroifs or rpspectable mer

chants into every pergunnah, to attend all markets and the roost public places oi'resort, under 
strict injunctions and giving good seclu'ity not to receive or paY' any other rupee but the pre
.scribcd 19 sun, on pain of penalty to be levied on him, in case of proof being hrollghtof any' 
instance of deviation from the rules under which he might be authorized to act~ 1 would, at 
the same time, allow of the old rupees being received by him at par for a certain. given period, 
that he should immediately reminhem, and receive 19 sun to be issued in lieu; that after a. 
clrtain fixed date, they should be subject to a' considerable discount if tendered in pay
ment, on any account, in the24 pergunnahs. 

23.-Do gold; mohurs. circulate in your <listrict;, to what extent; and do they pa~s at 
par, that 1S, fo~ \he value of 16 sicca I;Upees, wb~n tendered foJ,' the purchase of 
goods; in p~ymen~ of priva!Et debts ant! public denmr;tds, it is Qf courSG, received ~~ 
,the ra~e' which tQe law reqUIres r 

Gold mohurs are' curren~ in all parts 'Of ,the district, but the p'cople in general do nQt. 
reqmre the amount of six.teen l'l,lpeeS of ~ight or of fouf, for their Com~?I;l concerns. 

24.-Has the establishment of the 'currency of the gold mahur, 'in the interior of the-
country, operated, beneficially or otherwise? , 

I t is 'very advantaITe01.ls ~ the iemil1dars to· be permitted to pay in gold, for mall y reasons; 
llnd particularly as i'r. admits of their keeping the silver, or purchasing gold mohurs of those 
who are morc in lYant of silver, and so paying their kists into the Company's treasury in gold., 
which they have purchased aclv~q.tageously. ' 

25.-\Vhat progress has been made by you in preparing the Quinquennial Registel. 
of lands paying revcnueto Government, and the Quinquennial Register (If the 1al1u1 
held except from the payment of revenue?' . 

The zcoindars, &c. have unifonnty disregarded all requisitions made tp them from tha 
CoHee tor's office, to render the necessary accounts tor forming the Quinque~nial Registers. 

26.-'Vhat d~sctiption ~fpe'rscns a\'~" in 'general, the purchasers of the lands disposed 
of by: public sale jn your district ; and IS the system of management of those pur
chasers r~gbl&ted < by principles better calculated for the permanen~ improvem~nt 
of those estates, than the system of m'anagemcnt of the fonner propnetors. 

The pUl'ch~ers onands are, in general, agents sent by the ze~indars, whose property .may· 
be put to sale; very few actllal sales take place~ and those only III cases where the propnetot, 
lias ~l!eady re8;lized aU-t~at co~ld be got from tIle ryots in the ~ofussil, or who has some sur .. 
reptlhous motive for selhng hl$ estate. " 

':.7.~Are·you of oplnion~ t4atanyof the proprietors ,of lands 'in your district would, 
p1.!~Ghase of Govc.rn"n~en~ the peI'm~nent remission Qf.any plitt of the filCedju"11ln~ 

assessed 



. ~A$T IN·DIA: AFFAI~~. 
1r.)5e~Ca upon thcit lands (suppose a proportion of 10 or ~o pcr~ent. of that jumma) 
and how maay years purcha:;e do you suppose the proprietors would offer tor socii 
remissions 1 

J run fully penuadcd that the proprietors, in general, would most readily embr:l:ee the 
~opportunity, it o1T'l..'red to thc!", of purchasing the permanen~ remi:osion of l'a~t of the fixed 
jUlIlUln, now aaSClI!4ed on thell lands, and that they would give many years aavance at even 

-tell pN-cent.; the only difficulty thnt occurs to me lil-el): to intervene, would be the making 
l)f the real proprietors acknowledge themselves as !Ouch, tor they are by no means \I ell asccr-
1aincd upon recoru iu the 24 pergunnah~. 

s8.-\Yhat is your opinion IlS to the efl'eet which the disposal of a proportion of the 
jummu, in the manner proposed in the pre<.'eding question (5upposing the arranr;('
ment to be carried into effect to the gH~atest practicable extent) \\ould produce 
on the general improvement of the country? 

If the mensure were to tal.e place in its fullest extent througllOut th district, it would 
'ncc(,5J'arily be productive of great general bene6t and improvement to the country; the 
munied UJen, I hope, would then gh'c their minds more immediately to the improvement of 
tk'ir re:opcctivc estates, nnd I think that object would induce them to visit the MofusSll them
selves, instead of leaving the managemcnt to gomashtahs or agents; the consey uent competi
tion that would accrue, would make the intercourse with the suburbs more (al>Y of access, by 
opening roads and communications at present not thought of by them, and perhaps unknown 
to them: in short, it appears almo<,t Ulmece~sary to enumerate the numUf'r of J.!,ootl effct·ts 
that stJike me, as l:kc1y to result from the measure, since they must have bt'en fully" l!:;hcd 
,.dth the consideration of the personage who instituted the Interrogatories. 

I have the honour to subscribe myself, &c. &e. 

{Signed) F. Fit:ru,lJ, 
Colt, of ~4 Pcrgunnall.i. 

(Zillab Purnea,) 

INTEnUOGATORIES.-l. Are the crops of the present year expected to be pro
ductive? 

AN S'V EUS,-The bhudwce and aughunnee cro~s were almost tOL'tlly destrove{l by the 
exec~lve inundation during the last rainy season; and the rubbee harve!>!, now gathering in, 
. is in general abundant, with excepholl of some of the low situations, whclc the wat(;r~ re. 
mained until the season for sowing had passed, or others, where the husbandmen, in consc
-quent.'C of n gcent mortoility among their cattle, were. not able to till their lal1d3. 

!Z,-,\Vhat is the amount of the balances outstanding in your district on account of 
the past year, and what is the state of the collcctions for the prt'M'nt year? 

~c balances now outstanding on account of 1,207, B. S amount to rupees 10,i54. 14. 1. 
It IS to be observed, thato£ the above balance, ll.' 7,433.10. 2. are due from ki:.mut pergunnab 
Konkjowle, the l\Iofu.ssil nssetii of whi~h estate, from an actual investigation entered into by 
the orders of the Board of ltevenuc, have been found unequal to the sudder asscsl>ment, the 
.rc~idue is due from estates also nearly in the srune predicament. The landhoklers have hitherto, 
by mortgaging portions of their estates and by loans, been enabled to pay up their instalmcnu 
as in fonner years;. but from the great losses susL'lined by them in consequence of the inun-

. dation, and the great mortality aDlong the cattle of the peasantry, it is conjectured, that a 
~nrger portion of lands may be sold this year than formerly; the balance which "hall ultimately 

: r~main outstanding, may mnount to about the same sum as the abQ\"emcntioned of l.ai.L year. 

3,-'Vlmt is the amount of the jnmDm of the landt which ba\'c h{'~n or arc ex
pected to be sold in your di!>triet, for realizing the balances of the pa~t ycr.r; and 
have the lands dispoSed of, sold .at a favourable prke or otherwi:oe; and if the 
latter, "hat is the cause of the unfi1\'ourableness of the sales r 

·The amount of the jUlnma of lands which 'Were sold for realizing the balrulee or' 1 ~oi, 
is n' 13,005, 4. 11. 2. they sold in gt'!lcrol at an unfa~ollrable price', ouing to clI.i"tiu'" 
:!'tlofussil assets not being equal t~ the Sudder assessment.. • 

4 . .:.....Are the existing Regulations for collecting the rel'CDUC of the Government, front 
the zemiuunrs and other proprietors of lanus, with ",hom the permanent l>ctt!cllIcnt 
has been concluded, ,"ell .calculated to Sl'cure the punctual coHt.'Ction of the 
public revenue, without at the saUle time' affecting the security or .. alee of landed 

. J>fo~rty , , 
• Undoubtedly; and the Regulations, as rcl'ltc to the 2cminuars nnd olhec pTOpricton of 
la~dt fnr from opcrn.ting prejudicially as to the security or value of landt!d" prupt!rt,y, I con
-celVC have the .contrary effect. 

. 5.-Are the exi.sting Rcs.ulations !or co~lecting the rcn~nue of Government. froIll 
. persons holdin~ Jauds 111 Uno unmeulately of -Government, calculated to secure 

the punctual cOllection of the public revenue from the tiifmcrsl 
Fully so. 

6 .. -Are the existing, Regulations for enabling the z:cminJars and other proprietors 
of land, awl fanDura. ot! lancL.holdin..; tbeir tiu-w. Immediately of Go,.cmment, to 

.go.!. realize 

No. t ,- t'ftn '" 
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No. I ,-part}. --
'Answen by the 
COLLF.CTORS. 

Zillah PUTnea, 
-:'7 AprillSo2. 

PAPERS RELATING 'TO 
realize the rents from theit under farmers and from their"ryots, well calculated for 
the purposes intended, without, at the same time, affording to the proprietors and 
farmers of land, the means of oppressing 'tQeir under farmer and ryots? 

This questio~ l am at a loss,to give ~n .ade.quate t..t,:!wer "to. Trick a~l(l chica~ery are ,so, 
generally practlsed by all I'artles, that It IS difficult to decide upon theIr respective claims 
so as to frame regulations which may not be found to throw too much power into the hand! 
of the on~, or to afford too grcat indulgence to the other. 

Arguing on a general principle, it might naturally be expected that sclf-interest, (and no 
doubt with some it has its due effect,) would be sufficient security to the undcr farmer and 
ryot, a~ainst oppression from the zemindar or other pl'Oprietor of land; but woeful instances 

.Dccur dai~y, wherein the latter, bli~ded by avarice" urged on by priyate. malice, or pressed 
by nece~slty, .makes a. very oppressIve use of ,the grea~ power ~'ested l~ hIm by tbe existing 
Regulations for the (hstrmnt of property, Even allowmg self-lOterest Its due Influence witfl 
the proprietors of land, the same principle will not apply to the farmers, or to the agent:l 
of either; that it does not, is fully exemplified by the repeated instances of famiJ;es 
nay ~vho!e villa¢es :educed t? penury ~nd distress by:thcir ?pprcssive U'5e of ,that powe: 
of <listramt, whIch IS vested m them, wIth equal authorIty as In the actual propnctot of the 
soil. This objection, however, relates principally to the under farmers, who are vcsted also 
with the same power of distraint; their leases are in general for a very short period, and 
theyal'e often natives of a distant part of' the country, consequently they take litde or no 
interest in the welfare of the ryots. 

J t is true that the Court of Justice is open to the oppressed for redress, and no doubt 
in every case of an oppressive nature when hrolfgllt for'li,'ord, heavy damages are awarded 
against the offendill~ party. But how often does it liappen, that the petty und<:r farmer or 
the ryot is totally deprived by exertion of the means of obtaining redress. It may be 
alleged, that a man so situated, is at liberty to prosecute in forma pauperilS, but the mere 
journey fi-om his place of residence, subjects him to greater expense than he can afford, ami 
the necessity he is under probably, of labouring for hlS daily subsistence, makes it a great 
hardship for him to waste his time in attendance on a Court of Justice; and at all e,"ents 
admitting that he has the means, his engaging in a law process, from the delay and expcns~ 
unavoidably attending it, it is obvious must be prejudicial equally to his tempor~ interests 
and to his morals. 

The petty under farmer, or the ryot, consequently is often constrained either to submit 
to or fly from exaction, .rather than enter into a ruif!.ous contest with his more powelfuI 
opponent. 

On the other hand, tbe present complicate~l and perplexed state of the Mofussil rents, 
appear to call for the power of distraint, which is vested in the proprietor of land or farmer; 
and it may admit of doubt, whether without it, under tTle p,'esent ~1J.stem, they would be able 
to realize their dues: the under farmer ann ryot, in their turn, would avail themselves of the 
opportunities then afforded them of evading payment of their rents, and defaleation of 
Government's revenues must be the consequence. ' 

The 'several parties have so little confidence in each other, and the present vague system 
affording such opportunities of fraud and collusion, it becomes theJnterest of so many to 
continue it, that they are aU in general equally averse to give or to receive pottah:; tor a 
certain qnantity of land at a specific,rent; this measure, I believe, has no where been car:
ried into due effect. , For the most part the ryot cultivates bis lands without any wriue;l 
engagements, depending on the records of his village, !ihich, being in the bands of the 
~roprietors and farmers, or their agents, are often altered, and sometimes wboUy set aside, and 
the ratcs wantonly and arbitrarily increased; or where engagements are entered into, they 
are vague and indefinite, merely specifying the rate per beega, for every particular article; 
consequently subjecting'the bnds often to measurement at the end of the season, to ascer. 
tain the number of beegas under each separate cultivation, whic~ gives rise to dIsputes and 
contention without end, and lays open innmnerable avenues to <:ollQsion and liti~ation; 
amidst the confnsion which must inevitably follow, the ,honest man is harassed, whilst th(l 
views of the knave are promoted. _ . 

The term to which the leases of partahs are limited by the e~isting Regulations, viz. ten 
year!', may in some instances be too short. lVh.ere waste lands are to be cleared, and 
1n.ught into cultivation, it might be extended to 15 years. 

No man can be expected to strike out improvements in husbandry, unless he c:njoy 8I) 
.assured intercst in the soil he cultivates for a fixed period. The pottah of the ryot, on the 
eKel tion of whose industry improvements must pnncipally depend, in general specifies no 
particular period, but merely " from year to year." . 

Under all these considerations, the most ess~ntial step appears fo be, to afford requisite 
$ecurity to aU pal ties, by the adjustment of the present complicated and ,.n....-Jexed system,' 
, and the regulation of the rents by ]>ottahs for specific sums for c~eriods, and for 
ascertained quantities of land. This measure is merely recommended by the existing Regu .. , 
lations, but I fear it can never be effected without the interference of Government in some 
way between the landholder and the ryot, by measures compulsatory on both parties. In 
the mcan time the existing Regulations for the distraint of proper~y, with some modification 
as to farmers and their agents, and the agents of the proprietors of land, may be absolutely 
necessary. 

1.-When were you appointed Coneetor 01 the district, and' has its cultivation been 
improved and extended since ,the first year of the Decennial Settlement, and in 

what • 



I!AST r~ DIA AFFA Ins .. 
,,1{at dcgrcer"~hat proportion do JOu suppose the uncultivated land ill your 
district no\' Lea.rs 10 Ule cultivated wId i 

No. 1'-l1lrt 'I. 

I hove but lately been appointed to oaiciate as Collector of this diitTi~t, ~nd have not yet 
'fmd an oppottunitr accurntely to oscerl ..1 -the prcsent state of the cultivation; but, by the 
..result of the. enquuoies 1 have made 011 the 8U[,jcct fcom people long r~ident ill the rli,trict, 

AnS',\(,TS by tho 
COLLr.C lOR';. 

I am led to 8UPpOKC that, generally speaking, the cultivation has increased "ince the forma-
. tion of thc'Decennial Settlement; but still the uncultivated land, as far ac; I am at pre~(,llt 
.a.8visC'd appears.tobcararroportion of at least one-third to the whole land in cultivation. 
:fhi, deiicll'ncv, howcver, IS not to be attributed alone to the "ant of population, bUl also to 
tthe native barrcnness of the soil in mllny places. 

8.-00 the proprietors of estates, in general, derive a' profit exceeding the ten pcr 
cent. on the Jummu, the profit estimated to be left to them on the cOllclul>ion of the 
Decennial Settlement 1 

311c zcmindars in thi~ district, with a few exceptions to the .proprietors of cstafcs situate 
in the south-east quarter, do derive a far greater profit. 

9.-'Vhat is the prel!ent state of the embankments in your district? 
'nlere are at present no embankments ot' any consequence ill this district. There are 

several small ones ill the vicinity of the Honourable Company's factory at MaIda, and one 
,about four coss to the northward of the to\vn of Purnea; they all require some repairs tlu~, 
Icason, and the necessary steps have been takcn. I have lately been given to understand .. 
,that embankmcnts appear to have been formerly raised to protect ti'om inund4ltion that 
.tract of land lying between the Ganges and the Mahannunda rivers, on which MaIda i~ 
situate, and that tTD.Cf;S of ,very con~iderable ones are still to bc met with about the ruins of. 
the ancicnt city of GQur. I hav~ not yet ha.d ~eisure to ascertain this point~ but shall take 
aD. early opportunity of proceeding to MaIda for that purpose. 

lo.-Do the proprietors of land, in general, attend to.the permanent improvement of 
their estates, 6y the making 'of embankments, digging .of tanb, and establishing 
such otherworks as are calculated to increase the produce of their lands I 

. From my general observation of the country, I am led to believe, that the proprietors or' 
land pay, very little attention to these works, which appcar to be rather in a state of decay 
than ot improvement; the negrect may be.attributed to want of capital in some, but mostly" 
to a natural indolence' of duracter, a want of enterprize, and an utter ignorance of the prin

lc;ples of agriculture. 

1 I.-Have the proprietors of land conducted themselves with more moderation, nnd 
with greater attention to the principles of good faith, in their transactions with 
their ryots, since the establishment of the permanent settlement, than was observell 
by the proprictors of land in general, previously to the conclusion of that settle
ment; and is the situation and ..condition of the ryots or immediate cultiv~torlJ 
of the soil, in every respeet,.as comfortable as can be e~pectedl 

t was not in the.country before the establishment of the permanent settlement, therefore 
.am not competent myself.to foml the comparison.; but from what I can learn on the subject • 
. itappcnrsthat the conduaofthcproprietors ofJand,as far as relates to justt'ce in their tcans
.actlons with their ryots, is little mended; it appears to have been then, as now, the object 
of one party to extort, and consequently of the other to withhold, as much as possible.' 
The wretched habitations, the modes of hfe, and the appearance ill gencral of the rYQts, or 
Juulleliiute cultivators of the sojl, indicate but little comfort. From the gl'eat defect in the 
l\Iofusl>il system, noticed in No.6, the ryot lies at the mercy .of .the landholder, who avail. 

-himself oC every improvclPent to rais~ tlle rents; conSl.'quelltly he labours but for the mere 
.necessaries of lIfe. .. ' 

Another evil which, under the present mode bf collecting 'the 'Mofussil rents, presses hard 
.tlpon the-ryot or the immediate cultivatorofthe soil, is ,the custom, whicb I believe prevails 
,ill many parts, for the landholder to let out 0. very considerable tract ofl::uul to one man, 
-culled a l\IuntIul: 11e probably cultiutcs a small part only himself, -sometimes none; and ~ 
.rclets to under ryots: in clllIe of his failure, tbe landholder seizes the crops in the ground 
lor the rent due, althOUGh the !lot may have paid to th<! lUuudul the rent he agr~ed for; 
.thus the ryot incurs a rull10US loss by the fault of the mumlul, who generaIIy absconds. The 
landholder has a strong ..inducement for continuing trns practice, as it gh'es him a double 
securitv for his rent, "Viz. the tnundul and the ryo1'; and'he will therefore periist in it, unll'S~ 
.trictli prohibitedw These circumstances, of course, must deter 'the ryot from exerting hi~ 
,iadustry to better his situation, and muU ever dcp~ess hi~ in in.c1igence and wretcbedness. 

1 lZ.-\Vhat is the state of, the roads i~ your (listriet? Are there nuy ~ of the dis
trict, the makin$ ofroadi through wh..ich ,"'ould be particularly beneficial to the 
country; and What would be the eXJ>ense attcndiog the work 1 

The ronds in general in this district nre gooil; bJlt require bridges in particular situations. 
The roo(1 between this place, and the military st:lt.ion at Kissengunge~ I conceive, would be 
much improved, by' throwing up causeways in severn! pl.-u:cs across small nullahs and 
~eels, whicb being hUed 'witb water during the periodical rains, the road becomes .almoit 
lUlpUSl'able, for either boats or any other conve}'nncc; and inde(.'d the communication is 
often entirely cut on: This being the high road, not only from Ki:isengunge, but also from 
some of the principal and most producth'e pergunnah~ in the dIstrict, "iz. Socyapoic, 
:S.r;t'()or, Bado~, 4Uld 'fage,poor, tlie jnco~veDl~nce to intcmal commerce is Tay E-!C'fl!. , 

'" , .. 04 .. , 5 .E TIJ.li 

ZIIIJ.h l'urnl';\ •. 
'l.7 A{II.II~(H • 
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p~PEns RELATING TO 
This in~provement, th~rero~·e, may be worthy the c~nsideration- of. Go\"emme~t~ The 
whole dIstance, on whIch It would be necessary to raIse causeways IS, I believe about 
eight or ten miles, and bridges will be necessary in .some parts; but thewotks, 1 c;nceivc 
wIth the assistance of the-prisoners, might not cost above rupees 0,.000. ~ 

'Vhile on this subject, it may not be irrelevant to remark on terries. 'Ibe enlivenin .... -
influence which a brisk and .uninterrupted intercourse must ever have -on the intern~ 
commerce of a country, ,attaches to them.a.consequence which appears to -call for some 
interference on the part of Government; at present they stand much in need of it. The' 
Ghaut mangies (o~ otb~ proprietors or renters~ make what dem~nd they please, and re
fuse to proceed untIl therr boats are full; so that travellers have otten to wait a 10nO' time' 
sometimes, on the large rivers, a whole day, at the Ghauts: their boats, moreover i;e ofte~ 
very badly constructed and very dangerous, and melancholy accidents frequenfly happen 
from their overloading them. 

'l3·-What is the estimated number of' the inhabitants of your district; and what 
proportion is it supposed the Mahomedans bear to the Hilldoos? . 

'There are no materials by which to form accurate estimates; the consideration of the 
1!iubject, too, must naturally embrace many various speculations; and 1 have not yet been 
;8. sufficient length of time in my present office, to make such investigations as I could 
wish, to direct me on the ,subject,; 1 have. therefore resorted to a calculat!on made by a 
former Collector, Mr.-S. Heatly, and submItted to the Board of Revenue, In his addresi 
to their Secretary, of the 20th July 1789. I find the number of willages, at that period was 
.. ,800; which, calculating 183 inhabitants to-each village, and -allowing an extra u~ber 
for Purnea and other large towns, made the population amount to J ,200,000 souls. - The 
'.!lumber of villages, at thIS period, is -7,056 ; which, ea.lculated in the above mode (and it 
.appears to me amo.~erate estimate) yields a population of - - 1,291,!Z4S 

Add for Pumea and other large tOWIlS - - .... .. 158,75Z 

1,450,000 

"This calculation is in. some measure confirmed by the result of a comparison of the total 
~ount of jumma of the district and the above population at that J>eriod, with the Jum~ 
.of the present time, ~hich gives a population of 1,47~,200. The Mahomedans, it is sup .. 
liose4, bear a proportIOn of about se-ren-ten.ths to the Hmdoos. 

14.-1Vhat are the most valuable articles of produce in your district; and has the 
cultivation of them particularly increased of late years ~ What is supposed to be 
the cause of that increase l • 

_ 'The most valuable articles of produce in this district are ,Fddy, mustard seed, and indigo. 
1 am led to believe, that the cultivation, generally, in thIS district, has increased of late 
years, but particularly of the last-mentioned ~rtic1e. The general improvement. must .be 
..attributed to the salutary effects of the regulatIons of -Government, and the ~lcular m
-crease to the exertions of gentlemen in the indigo line; to the encouragement lK!ld out by 
them to the ryots, and to the confidenoe estabhshed b'y tlK! .equity of their dealings. 

J 5.-Are the stamp duties becoming more product~ve; and· what sum do you ex
pect those duties will produce in your di!\trict, in the presE"J;lt year 1 

The stamp duties h'a.ve considerahly increased since the promulgation of the 7th Regula
~ion of 1800, as appears from the follo.wing statement: 

..Amount of --collections from January -1i98, to April in the same year 2,109. 10. 
:Do - ,... - in the year 1205, or 1798-9 - - - - 3,607. 6. 
J)O - .- .. - _ - - ,1206, or 1 ;99-1800 .. 4,188. ~. 
D· - - - ..... - - - 1~07, or 1800-J .. - 7,191. 14 • • 

'The collections of tIle_present year 1801-2, I expect, will amount to about, 14,000 .rupees.. 

-16.-Are the ak harry collectio;ns increasing or decreasing 1 
They have-been annually decreasing forthese five years' past, as appears by the following' 

"'tatement of the collections, from the period.of their resumption by Gwernment.: 

lIP7 B.S. or 17091 E.S. - .. 2,7!l3' 7· 4. to. 
11Q8 - - or 17Ql-2 - 3,768• 9· 5· 3· 
.] 1~9 - - or 1192-3 9,08!i. 2. 2. o • 
. 1200" - ,or 1 793-4"" ... - .28,248. 14. 16. 0. 
1201·- -. or 1794-5 .. ... 30 ,58,. 5. 3· O • 

. 1202 ,... - or 1795-6 -:3,08,954. !z. Q. 0.-
,1203 - or 1796-7 28,90 4. 7. 10. 0. 

'120", - - <Jr 3797-8 ... 21,497· ! • 5- .0. 
1205 - or 1798-9 - 19,5o-z.. 2. 10. o. 
1206 - or li99·18oCl - - 17,18n. as. 15. ,0. 
J 207 - or I8oo~1 - 1·~),731. -6. O. o. 

'The collections of the current year lSOl-!:, it is expected,willamoul;lt to rupees 15,439, 4. 

17.-Are there any articles in your district, on which a :productive tas might be 
levied, without oppression to th~ peopl~; name th.e articles, the rate of tax, and 
the manne,r in Wlllchyou would propo~e,~ to.b~ leVied ~ . . 

I am not aware of any article of produce in tIllS ihstnct, on whICh a productIve tax mJ.,ht 
.:1.._ lcyicd' bu.t l.think ,i;\ h!nd .t~ J)f.at least.2o pc:r <:ent. op .the ilnllua.1 yalue ,9£ I~nt-free 
.uc J :I, .e:,tat68., 



EAS1' INDIA AFFAlnS • 
..-;tl1te~, wlJi!'h aPe very nutnerous in ih!! district •. mi3b~ with .propnc:y .be .impo;;e~, :1:> the 
1I·,ldcrllf,f tlw~c C'Otate3 nt prciCnt contnbute notiungJl' eu.ber directly or mdueedy, m aid of 
{;ovecumcnt, fur the protection they ,enjoy. 

J8.-'Vhat arc the (!eiCriptio~s of rent-.free lanr,3 in your dis.triet; and "hat pro
portion does the proltu('e of the rent-free lands bear to theJulllJlla of the laud., 
which pay ~evenue to Gov~mment'. . . . , 

The difi'ercnt deSCriptIOns of rent-tree lands In tIus dlstnct arc as fol,ow: 

1. nurrumoatur: Chari~v lands granted to Brahmans, for their support . 
. ~. BI .. hunlwet: Lands grantcd to Brahmans, for the mainten:mcc of Hmdoo.tcmples. 
3. Shecbootur:. n° - - ne - - ne. 
4. Den'ootur: - - J>- .. - n° __ DO,. 
~. Thakoor Sawa: Do .. - n° - - 1)0 • 

. 6. llhuttl)tur: Lands formerly granted to bards, for tlleir support. 
7. Mu-Jid: For the maintenance of Mahomedan temples. 
8. l"ankah: J]OT \.11e maintenance of place3 in which Mahomctlan pilgrims -are 10l13ca 

and en tertained. . 
'9. Nuzur Immama-een: For the maintenance of Mahomcdan temples. 

10. Nuzur l'eeran: For the maintenance of l\18,homedan burial-places. 
11. Fukkecran: For the support of Mahomedan monks. 
u. Muddudmaush: Formerly granted as a provision to old and worn-out servants, and 

c:pntinued to their descendants; these lands are called also MiIkee. 
13. Muhotturan.: Do .... D· - .. ])4. 

. 24. 1naulat: - Do - - n· .. - n·. 
15. Churagh Aftaz-i-Durgah: For furnishing the lights which.it ~s customary to bum 

op Mahomedan tombs. 
16. Nokurran: Granted in lieu of wages to senants. 
17. J ageer: Lands granted with stipulations, for certain .services to be rendered 10 the 

. state. On most of the lands of this description, in this.district, a small quit-rent has been 
assessed. 

J 8. Nankar: The produce of the Lakheraje l~nds is not ascertainable from any records ,t present in this office, but the rate for b~ega IS generally' abollt on~-half of what is paid 
for Malguzaree lands. The numbcr of registered -Lakher;ue tenures IS 16,546; and this is 
computed to be Dot more than one-eighth of the whole number existing ill the district. 

19.-Which ofthc9C descriptions of lamts are, in general, in the best state of cultiva .. 
tion; the rent-free lands, or the lands which pay revenue to Government? 

I conceive the former are; and the superiority may be,ascribable to the eruy terms as 
mentioncll in the foregoing, on whic~ the lands ~re rented, and to the farming system ~ot 
beina' generally pursued by the propnetors, who, 10 general, are present on the spot, and in 
small estates often cultivate the whole themselves. They have !lot the same ind.ucements as 
t.lie landholders paying revenue to Government to rack-rent theIr ryob, and are mOre willin .... 
to grant indulgencies m case of failure in the crops. (» 

~o.-What descnption of old rupees.are current insonr district P _ 
TIle Patna sonats are the chief currency Qf the dilotlict; and in the neighbourhood of the 

.town of }lumea, and in the southern quarter, a few of the old eleventh sun siccaS,. called 
;pool'bees, are in. circulation, -

!ll.-'Vbnt is the renson that these nlpecs continue in circulation, and how are they 
replaced as they become worn and diminished in 'ralue; tbe 19 sun sicca rupees 
being the only description of rupee struck in the provinces. and that being the 
ru(X'e in which the public revenue oU!"bi to be p:ud f 

TIle im ports frolD the 1\1 orullg country into this district are'vcry considerable; viz. timbers-
.rict', cotton, gums, cnrdamum, and drugs of various sorts; and the balance of trade LeinO" 
much ill its tavo.ur, .it cnrries out.n Inrge' sum in the Patna sonat rupees. Eirceptinno lh~ 
·specics, none other which is in circulatIOn l\ithin the COJupany'li provinces is curr~nt in 
that country, and the l\1orung lllerchants decline taking any other in excbange for their 
commodities; consequently it has become almost the onty currency in tbe northern partj 
of' this district. 
~he zemind:ll'S 'Of those par!S, thererore, ~in~ unda the .necessit.r of recciying it ,from 

their under farmers and ryots,·lD J>ayment of tht!lr rents, renllt the COlD so reccn'cd to their 
respective bankers in the town of Purnea, who exchange it, mostly at an exorbitant battee 
for gold mohurs and siccas of t.~e 19th sun, to be paid into the Honourable: Company'; 
trc-olSury on account of Government revenues. Thus then it becou:ll's the interest of the 
bankers, who area numerous body, to continue them in circulation by all the means in their 
power, for the sake of the profit l".hich arises to them on changing the rupees (the bauee 
on sonats and poorbees var~;ng from ~ to 6 per cent. accordillg to the Jar~eness of the 
lcveDue instalments to be p.'Ud to Go\,ernment); :md through tllt'lr influence, tor they nrc in 
gcperal monied men, with very extensive connections, it is, that the sonat species has bC'etl 

.co!ltillued in circulation throughout all the other pans also of the dj,trict, "hich the 
Morunp trade does not affect. But 1 must contess myself at a lo~s to explain how they 

.are replaced wheu wom or diminished in )'lllue. 

~64. .u.-"· ... 3t 

NO.l.-part i. 

Anc:wen, b, tilt'! 
CULLEC10HS. 

Z.t1dh Purnpa, 
21 A~lIZOl. 



~o. t.-part ~. 
-..-

"An:;\\-ers'bv the 
'COLLI-.CTORS. 

Zillah Purnedr 
~i A"pnl1801. 

PAPERS' RELATING TO 
22.-.'VI1Ut TuIes. would yo~ recommend ~o be a~opted for ,the purpOSe-ofllltroclucing-

the 19th sun SlCea rupee mto general cIrculatIOn, and of rendenng it advantarTcou,J 
to all persons to lejcet any other description of runee? 0 

Under the circumstances of the trade of this district wit\1 the Morung, as above recited 
both the practicableness and the policy of the mea::.ure lDay admit of doubt. ' 

It might probably tend to the attainment of the, object in vw,~', w.ere the Collectors 
.authorlzed'to accept of the sonat and poorbee rupees, in payment of Government revenues 
at an equitable and fixed rate of battee ; the amount thus receiv.ed to be remitted to the mint 
master at Calcutta, and to be there recoined. • 

The present ~{egulations, which make, illegal all bonds and other instruments, sp.ccifyin"" 
any other species than the rupee 0t: gold mohur of the 19th sun to be received or paicE 
still to remain in due force. 'I'his measure may ev_entuaUy drain the district of the SOIla! 

species, but an essential step would be first to break the combination of the bankers and this 
] fcar, it would be found '4{,erY difficult to accomplish, for the landholders, ~vcn wet~ 
rGovernment to r.eceive the sonat rupees at a lower rate of -battce than they would have to 
'P.ay to their bankers, might probably still prefer remitting, their revenues through them from 
.consideration of the seasonable aSSJstance which the bankers hase it in their power to ~ender~ 
t.hem, by advancing money on pre~sing emerge~cies. Eventually it might not prove a loss 
to Government were the,sonat specIes to be received by the Collectors at par, as its intrinsic 
'\'alue, 1 believe, is greater than that of the 19th sun sicca, from there being less alloy in 
tqe rup~es. 

The bankers, to discourage the .circ~lation of the ~.9~h sun sicca. rupees, make it a practice.) 
to demand battee on them If they be m the least sOIled, or on vanous other futile pretences. 
*t may therefore be advisable to issue orders strictly prohibitin~ such· procedure, on' pai~ 
of very heavy penalties; and.as the plea they .urge.is that battee IS demanded- on such rupees 
.at the Company's treasury, it may be proper, at the same time, to authorize the Colle<..1ora) 
.to receive the l.9th sun sicca rupees indiscriminately at par. 

23~-' Do gold mohurs. cirpulate in YQur district,; tQ what .extent, and do they pasa .. 
at par, tha~ is, for the value ~f 16 sicca rupees, 'wru:n tendered ~or ,the p~rchase 
of goods; In payment, of pnvat~ debtj; aud publiG .demands, It lS, of. course 
re(!eiv.ed at the nite which-the law F~quires.?· " 

Gold mohurs an~ in cir~ulation in thE1 toWn Aof ,PuI:Dea only., bllt not in the interior, of 
the country; in the purchase of goods they always p~s at par, and J>ometimes even bear a , 
premium. A great portion of the revenues of Government are paid in them to the 
.collector. 

24·-Has the establishment of·the 'Currency ,of the:gold mohurs; in the interior of 
the count~y, operated beneficially .or othEtfw~e l ( 

ls answered by the foregoing. 

25·- \Vhat :pro~re&s h~s_been made by you in pt:eparjn,R,!he Q.uil?-lluenni!ll Register 
of lands payll1g re:vem~e to Govern~e,ut, aod the, ~:umqu~on.ia1_RegJstet of the . 

, . lands held exempt from the payment of revenue ~ . 
TwoQuinquennialltegisters of land paying revenUe to Government, one commencing 

'With the year 1202 B~S. and the other with U07 BAS~ are coruplete, A.rough draft only 
<of a Ucgister of the lands held exempt from the payment of revenqe, commeDciD~ witll 
the year 1202- ,B. S, and containing the nUlDb~r of tenures, viz. 16,546~_ specihed ill ~ 
No. 18. is ready; a;lll I fear that the ~'hole cannot be duly prepare4 withou-t 'the temporruy 
.addition of an EIlglish writer to the present establishment, t11£ tenures being so very • 
.numerous. . 

26:-, \Yllat descliptipns of persons ,are .in general, the purchasers-of lands disposed 
of by, p~plic sale i.!1 y(}ur di/it1.ict; aQ.d ,is. the system ot' management of those 
purchasers regulated by principles better calculated for the p.ermanent improye
ment of thosf1lCtitates,. than the system o[m~riagelll.ent of the former proprietors ~ 

They are in genelal respectable monied men, and possessing,larg.e capitals.; their system 
tf)f management, 1 co~ccive, i~ much b(!tter calculated,. for the permanent jmpro~emeDt of 
~hp testates, than that ot: t:i1e f(l)rmer propxietors i 

f1.7.-Are you of opinion that any ot the proprietors of lancl$ in ,your district wpuld 
purchase of Government the penllanent remissiQn of any part of the fixed jumma 
assessedupo~their lands (suppose a proportion, of 10 or 2<> per cent~ .of that jumma)~ 
and how -many y-ears purchase do you SllPpOS~ the proprietors would offer for such 
}·emission. " 

J am of opinion that they -would not teadilybe indu<;ed to do it; the distrust of the natives ,.;. 
c()f this country is so great, that I feat the lnost solemn pSfjurances of Government would 
:not convinee thell1 that the] $hould be secure >in, theiJ' purchases. _ CQuid this distrust be • 
!'Overcome, thete are' a few of the principal proprietor$. in the .district, ,who, I con~eive, are -< 

Jlble and would .Uc" /WiWng to d~ it; and I suppose the!, would. offex' about ~.x or eight_~ 
.,Y,ears purchase. 

28.-"What is 'Y0.ut:.opinion.as to,tbe effect which the disposal of ~proportion of the -
jUllll11aJ in the manner proposed in the ,preceding questIOn, (sup.posing the arrang<:;
mCl,lt to be ~ani~d into, e.fiect to the greatest practicable extenl) would produce on 
the general improvement of the COl1ntl'Y ~ , , 

Co.l.1ij.the flrr.angement be carried into efi'ect to .a~y .~eat e.xtent~ 'it would certaml}": be 
,. \, ' ,ar.lvantageous 
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l\dvantageous both to the proprietor of land and to Government; in so much as to the 
.former it would yield a large income, thereby enabling him to pay his revenues better; and 
to the Company it would leave a better security for the remaining portion of revenue to be 
-colloctt·d. And it weuld tt:Illl to promote the geaeral prosperity of the country ~ as the pro
prietor would then be p""sc!!scd of ample resources, from :which to make up deficiencies 
.which migbt occur in llis Mofussil rents, from drought, iaundation, or other causes; and 
therE!tore would not so readily be induced to rack rent his under farmers and ryots, which, 
it is feared, he now often does, if urged, in such emergencies, for the payment of his re· 
vcnue; and it is to be lcasonahly expected, that, from the holding a greater interest than 
formerly in the land, he would be induced to sit down seriously to the task of regulating the 
rents. 

Such an arrangemcat too would ultimately throw into the coffers of the landholder a large 
capital, without which no improvements of consequence in agriculture can be looked to. 

(Signed) W. E. Reel, 
Zillah Purnt"a, Act' CoW. 
~7th April 180z.. 

·(Zillah Rajshahy.) 
To Captain MERRICK SHA,\VE, 

Military Secretary to his Excellency the Most Noble the Governor General, &c. &c. 

SIR, 
CONFORMABLY to directions from the lIonourable the Vice President in Council, 

.under date the 3d mslant, I ha.ve the honour to transmit for his Excellency a copy of my 
Ueply to the 1nterrogatorici of Government to Collectors, issued on the 29th October 
last. 

Zillah Rajshahy, 
26 Dec. 180t. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

(Signed) And- Gardiner. 
COW. 

To G. DOWDES\VELL, Esq. 

Sl1l, 
Secretary to Government, Revenue Department, Fort \Villiam. 

I llAV E the honour to neknow ledge the receipt of the Interrog~tories to Collectors irom 
-the Honourable Vice P~esident in ,CouneiJ, wh!ch accom~ied your letter,oflhe 29th of 
'October last, and hereWith to furalsh my Replies thereto, wah an AppendiX occasionnlly 
.referred to. 

For the sake of perspicuity I have recapitulated the Queries, and placed the Answen 
()Pfosite each. 

have to apolQgize for not having complied with these orders earlier; but it b:J.S been 
..owing to severe in(iisposition, which necessitated me to apply to the noard of Revenue fot' 
..a short leave of absence, and 1 was only enabled to return to my station the II th instant. 

I shall, a~reeably to the instructions conveyed in your letter of the 3d instant, transmit the 
.d~lp1icate ot the Report to his Excellency the Most Noble the GovernorGeneral. 

Zillah Rajshahy, 
ud Dec. 1801. 

I am, Sir, &c. 

{Signed) And- Gardintt'. 
Coil'. 

REPORT from the Collector of Zillah Rojshall.lJ, in conformity to the Qtrerics of the 
1I0nollFnbie Vice President in Councd, dated the ~9th Octobcr 1801. 

INTERR~GATORIES.-l. Are the crops of the present year expected to be 
productive? 

REPLlES.-Rc\"crting to the state of the crops when the Collector had the honour to 
l'cport to the Doard ot" }tucDue, under date the 11th June 1801 (Appendix, No. J.) and 
com{laring it with that "hich herd them In consequence of the uncommon sudden rise of 
the n\"cl'S, reported on the 24th August (l\ppendix, No. ~.) which destroyed the pools, and 
'was the cnuse of much loss; he is of opinion, that taking the district generally, they WIll be 
'found to have fallen short of expectation one halt: 

2.-"11at is the runount ofthe balances outstanding in your district on account of 
the pnst year. nod what is the state of the collections for the present year i 

The mnouot of the halanccs outstnnding in the district of Hnjsbahy, at the close of the 
neogal yc::u- 1207. was R- 2,08,551. ;. ~. 3. of which there b~ been rccovu<:d to the pre.ient 

2b.J. SF' d"to 

No. I.-part t • 

Answers by the 
COLLECTORS, 

Zillah PUfnea, 
~r .Apnl18o~. 



Answers by the 
.COLLECTORS, -

rAP~RS n~~ATING TO 
date R' 1,39.938 . .0. i~. 1. r.educing them to -R' 68,613-~ 0.6.2. of'which'suin R' 573. ~o~7. 
is an authol'lzed deductIOn on accoqnt of the te~k plantatIOn ofGoverrunent. The remamder 
11' 68,039. 5. 19· 2. may bear the following desctiptions: 

Deemed irrecoverahle . - 11,159 5 29 1 

Zllllh RaJshahy, 
26 December 1801. but who. way perchance be apprehended, or some property 6 

Due ti'om absconded defaulters, who have no more landS,} 

belonging to them may be found, for both .which purposes 41,3 9 10 11 '2 

every exertiQQ is using - - - - - - • 
Still expected.. - - .. - .. ,. .. _.. - . - 15,510 5 8 :3 

-'---
Total .. - 68,039 5 19 2 

, :==== 
In regard. to-the c,?llections of the year, notwithstanding tbe calamities of the season, tbe.r 

. .are In a much more favourable state than those of the past, and the Collector flatters himself 
they will continue to bear such a result, on comparison, to its close. 

3.-What is the amount of the jumma of tbe lands which have been or are expected 
to be sold in your district, for realizing the balances of the past year; and have 
the lands disposed of sold at a favourable price, or otherwise; and if the latter' 

, what is the cause of the unfavourableness of the sales? ' 
The jumma of the lands which have been sold in the district of Rajshahy, for the purpoloe 

of realizing the balances of the past year, is R' t,06,523. 10. 14. and no further sales are 
_..expected to take plac.e. 

'I'he priceR, taken generally, have been favourable; where the contrary has happened, it is 
. to be attributed 1:Q, oppression 01' oeglect on the part of the fonner proprietor; ('au~jllf)' m 

the one in~tance depopulation, and in both.adiminution of aSl>ets, "hich-can only heretli~ed 
'by care and encouragement on the part of the purchasers, who, bid according to the probable 

_ 'f!xpense they mu!)t l,>e at in.eff~cting a l'estoration. , 

A.-Are the existing Regulations for-coUecting the revenue of Government from 
the. zemmdals Jmd other prQprietors of lands, with whom a permanent seult'ment 
has been cO~lCluded,. well calculat~d to .se~ur~ the punct1.lal.,c,ollection of the public 
revenue, -wltho1)1, at the 3ame .tune,. aflectmg the secunty 01" value of li1nded 
property? 

. _The e.xlsting Hegulations ~:e certainly well calc\.Uated tn .secure the punctual collection 
of lhe public revenue fi'OlU the zemindars aud otber .proprietors of land,. with whom a per
manent settlement has been concluded; but nQt withQut ~tffecting the secmity or value Of 
lamled property, owing ,to the circumstanc.e of the prop'ljetol's being req~lired to pay the 

. .kist of the past mo.nth by the, first of the .. ensuin~: for, in order to eacct this, they 
must commence lDaking their demands on the rYQts from the commencement of the'mo.."lth 
for WhlCh tr..e kist is due, as thezemindar has. first to call on his naib, the nffib cn the kurrum
,cbaries, the karrumcharies on the ryots, and similar xeturns are to be roade in the reverse 
order, befole the proptietar· has it in his power ta transmit his realizations to the hutzoor i 

. and as he finds no excuse there. admitted for nonpayl~ent, be is, in a great degree, induced 
~,to oppress his (lcp~~dents, in. order to ,save his lands from attachment and.a subsequent 

sale. This oppression leads to dep?pulation, and its consequence, neglect of culture; sO 
,that when the lar~<ls..Cilme to be o~.ered for sale (the bnly security which-Government have) 
they have obvioJlsly suffered a diminution in. value. The Collector is of opinion that such 
bad comequence, might be ohviated, by-extending the period of demand against the pro
,prietor to the 15th of the month foll.owing that for which the kist is due. _He also begs 
kaye to suO'gest it as a desirable object, ill ol'der to prevent the too frequent recurrence of 
deiaulters.a'tsconc1ing, and the consequent lo~swhieli Government has sustained, as noticed 
in the 2d description bf persons from whom balances are due on account of 1207, under 
the 2d A.nswer of th~s neport, that aU future purchasers of land should, in addition to the 
security of their landed property, be obliged to eoter into .recognizances, binding tbem
selves to answer all demands wInch may .be outstandmg against diem in the event of their 

·'becoming Qefulllters, on pain of fOl:feiting a certain sum proportionate to their.jumma; and 
that they .should fl1rni~h good and creditable security for the faiJhful performance of such 
,engagement. Such' a regulation would. also tend to prevent the great evil, which has too 
often occun-cd, of.purchasmg in ficticious names. . 

·5.-Axe tbe existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of Government, from 
persons holding lands in farm immediately of Government, calculated tp secure 

. tbe punc.t\1al collection of the. public revenue from the f&rm~rs 1 
The &;gulations ,appear to the Collector also well calculated to secure the punctual <;01 ... 

)ection from fartl)cl's j hut an e~tension of the period of demand, from the 1st to the 15th"" 
is also rccoIlllpendcd in regard to thew, for 'similar reasons as set forth in the 4th .Answer. 

6.-Arc the existing Regul~tions .for enabling the.zemindars and other propri~tors of 
land, and farmers of land holding their farms immediately of Government, to 
realize their .rents from their under farmers, and f{om their ryots, well calc,uIated for 
the purposes intem1ed, without, a.t the same tIme, affording to the proprIetors and 
f~lImers of 1<tn<1 the means of oppr..essing their under fal'mers and r.Y~tsi . 

-'It ha~ .becn already noticcd, that the proplrictors and farmers are induced to be harsh WIth 
their de.pendants, iQ. order to enable them to comply with the demand of the huzzoor on the 
1St of the month ensuing to that for which tbeJci~t is due. , . - . - i·-tVhen 
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7.-"\'hen were you appointed Collector of the district; arid bas-its cultivation been ,No.I.-Pllrt'l. 

improved and cxtt"nlied since the nrst year of the Decennial Settlement, and in 
what de~ I What proportion do ,you suppose the uncultivated land in your An&wens by tbe 
district Di.'1v bears to the cultivated Jand? CULLEC10US. 

The prebent Collector was appointed on the 13th of July 1795; and the cultivation of , 
the di.,trict has certainly been greatly improved and extended since that period. The degree ~l~ab R(!;bllhYt 

of improvement, slnee the fin,t year of the Dccenmal Settlement, may be reckoned at t\\O '10 ceem r I~~, 
lacs of rupees. The proJYJrtion which the uncultivated land now Lears to the cultivated, Ii 

conceived to be one~tlJird to two-thirds. 

S.-Do the proprietors of estates, in general, derive a -profit exceeding the ten 
per cent. on the jUlnma, tile pwfit estunated to be left to them on the conclusion 
of the Decennial Settlement? 

It is conceived that a prop'orti(~n of three.-fourths get more than the ten pC'r cent. and the 
remaining fOl,mh may be dJvideu.; half gettmg exactly ten, and tlJt~ other half I.-ss. 

9.-"'hat is the prescnt state of the embankments in your clistl.ct f 
The embankments, at present, require considerable repairs, in consequence of the late 

IIc\'ere inundation; but it i,i trusted that the assiduity of the supcnntemlcnt wiH effectually 
contribute to the presccvation of the country in the ensuing !leason. Captain ParJbv 
of the Engineers, has hitherto had charge of the Sushkerpore emb . .mkments; ari'd 

.1.1 r. John Morgan, those iituated in 13hcttoorccah. The former gentleman, as a professional 
man, ilJ no doulJt posse..seci of all the requisite abilities for the due performance of the duties 
,wllJ('h have been hitherto assigned to him in regard to the embankments, and the Collector 
,<'on:;iders him as po.,se~!>ing the mo!.t laudable zeal for the public welfate; but the circum
~tal1(~e o~ his res~ding at ~lo~m,heddlJad, where he has an ex~nsi\'e range of pools to super-
JIltend, situated III that dll>tnct, appears to the Collector incompatible wuh the duties 
refJuil'ed of him here; for, in times of danger, it seems ia!lpossibJe for him, h,,~ever wilEn" 
he may be, to attend to both districts. The sudden ris~s of the ~iver (orm the greatest dan: 
r;ers to be Ilpprehended; ann when they happen. the misfortune IS general. Added to this, 
the di~tance of' Captain Parlby's residence causes a great delay in his receiving information 

'and an equal one, if not greater, before his instructions ale ·received, in conSftJuenee. Th~ 
Collector, for the!te reasons, was induced to suggest to the Committee appuinted by his 
Excellency the Most Noble the Governor General to investigate the state of the embank
ments, the advisableness of placing the ~lli>hkerpore embankments under charge of 
Mr. John Morgan, who resides on the spot, and wllose personal, attention 'I to the dutie. 
which have already been allotted to him he call· vouch for. The Collector a~ain ,takes the 
liberty ofrecomruending this plan to the notice of Government, ~ tendiug lughly to fad-
'litate that attention which the public. embankments require. ---

to.-Do the proprietors .. of lan(\, in ~enera1, att~nd to the pmnanent improfemeht -"
of their estates, by the maklDg of embankments, diggmg of tanks, and esm
blh,hing such otber works as are calculated to Increase the produ('e of their lands f 

The proprietors of Il1lld, in general, have attended to the improvement of their estates ' 
but this improvement bas been chiefly confined to cultivating waste lands and c1eann ... jun~ 
gles, not to the establishing of nny works or making embankments. A few tanks hay;' been 
dug whcI'e water is much wanted Ill. high spots; but they are generally made, if the Conec
tor may be allowed to use the expression, and the assertions of the natives themselves I1re to 
be behevcd, U from a wish to save the soul alive," and have-little to do WIth the present life. 
No tukaver bas been paid on any of thcee.accounts, as held out to those·who ~ilJh for it, by 
the Uegulations of Governolent. 

It.-Have the proprietors of la.nd oonducted themselves 'lrith more tnotleration, and 
with greater attention to the. I)rinciples of good faith, ill their tran~ctjons with their 
ryo~, since the establi~hment of the permanent settlement, than was ob'lerved by 
the {>ropriet?rs ~f1and in gene:al, p!evjou~ly to t1~ con~'lusion ~f that fiettlemenl; 

,and IS the situation and condition of the ryotii or ImmedIate cultivators oftbe soil, 
in every respeot, as comfol'taWe as- can be ex-pected l 

Moderation, and attention to the ,principles' Qf goOcl faith, in ·transactions among the 
natives, m'e, the Collector is sorry to be of ~inion. rare qualitiCi to be met with; ho\\ever, 
he would not be so uncharitable -8.'1 to (tenounce the whole race: there are certainly good 
men.amongst them, who feel the benefits arisin~ from British admini:.tration under the pre
sent system; and as, since the establishment of the permanent settlement, these fortunate 
provinces ha,-c not been visited by ",ar, famine, or pestilence, po}'ulation must ha"e 
Increased. These good subjects have no doubt disseminated their oplOions among theIr 
progeny; it is therefore reasonably to be hoped" that the time is not far distant, when motle
ration and the plinciplcs of good taith shall be predominant ; and when th1s dcairable event 
takes plact', .it will ,hed its genial intluenee over the immcdlate cultivators of t.b.e soil, who 
.al'e at present as comfortable as can be expected, under existing circumstances. 

·1~.-\Vh3t is the state of the roads in your districtl Are there any parts of the 
district, the making ofrcarfs through which would be particularly beneficial to the 
('ountr,.; and what would be the expense attending' the work? 

'"'The Collector having nothin~ now to offer resp~cting the roads, takes the liberty of rerf'r. 
~ring to his address to the DOaICl ofUc\'enue on thii ,ubJect, undu date 3d .April 1801, which 
<is copied in th.e(4ppendix, No.S·) 

, ,1264. ·t~,-'Vf.al 



No, t.-part 2. 23·-W hat is'the estimated number of the inhabitants in your distdct· ;md w~ 

&lBwers by the 
COLLECTORS. 

,{>roportion is it sUp'pose~ the ~ah0!lle~an~ b~ar to the Himloos ~ , 
·The estlmate'~ number of mhabltants In thIS dlstnct IS 1,500poo; pr~lOUS to the separa-

tions w.hich took"'p1ace, i~ was reckoned - - .• - .. :.. ~- 1
1
9.97.)16, -Zillah Rajshahy, 

~6 December 1801. 
'l\fales .. 1,107,683 

Adults - 8'7,763 
Boys 289)922 

1,10;;683 
'Women- 890,080 ._-
G.rown - 683,950 

• Children • 206,13G 
. 890,080 

1';997,763 
'"The separations are .estimated at ten lacs, arid the mlllexations at five, leaving in round. 

:'numbers, as above stated, 1,5oG),ooo. The Collector is of opinion, that the proportion. 
'~hich the Mussulmans bear to the Hindoos, is as'3 to 5. 

·14.-W hat 'are the most valuable articles of produce in your district, and has the 
-cultivation of them particularly increased of late years;' what is supposed to be 
the cause' of that increase? 

The most valuable articles of produce in Rajshahy are mulberry and paddy; and the cuI. 
'"tivation of them h~ increased in. proportion to the extended--state of agriculture, already 
_"noticed in this Report. 

ls.-Are the stamp duties becoming more productive; and what sum do you expect 
those duties will produce in your district, In the present year? 

The amount expected froJll the stamp duties in zillah Rajsnahy in the present year, is 
..rupees 14,500. They may become more productive in future, by extending the stamps to 
other papers, as proposed in the Collector's Letter of 15th June last. Vide (Appendix, NO.4.) 

l6.-Are· the abkarry collections increasing or decreasing? 
,The abkarry eolleetions are less than in former years_; but he does not attribute this to a 

; diminution of rice, be is rather afraid that, notwithstanding all his care to prevent it, 3-
'quantity of liquor is manufactured clandestinely. 

17.-Are there any articles in your district on which a productive tax might be 
levied, without oppression to the people; name the articles, the rate of tax, and 
the manner in whIch you-would propose it to be levied. 

The Collector being of opinion that taxes 'Sliould chieBy be put on articles of luxury, begi 
·leave to propose their being levied from those natives who keep carriages, palanquins, and 
pleasure boats" and on such as can afford to entertain a separate servant for the purpose of 
carrying an umbrella. lin regard t9 the mode of levying these taxes, the Collector would 
propose that his .assi~tant be empowered to keep an office of registry, with established feei 
for the performance of this duty; and that every person using the above indulgences, be 
directed to register himself on pain of con,fiscation of'the article used, or a certain mulct, as 
may be deemed m:ost eligible, the Collector to levy the tax, according to the.assistant's book 
of registry. Those who enjoy rent-free lands, and participate in the general benefits received 
,by tlie community, without contributing any thing to its support) might, he conceives, also 
~with,propriety be made subject to the payment of a tax. 

!lS.-What are the descriptions of rent-tree lands in your district; and what propor
tion does t114 produce of the rent-free lands bear to the jurmna of the lands which 
pay revenue to Govel11ment. 

The descriptions of the rent-free lands in this district, are muddudmaih or lands ~anted 
'for subsistence, and bclachurt or unconditional, and they are genera.lly considered hereditary, 
.their produce is reckoned a.t ~ot less than three lacks annually; the jumma of the lands which 
pay revenue to Government, is Rupees 14,7l,90~. 11. 1S· 3. 

19.-Which of these descriptions of'lands are, in general, in the best state of cultiva
tion; the rent-free lands, or the lands which pay revenue to Government? 

The tent-free lands are, in general, not admitted to be waste, as the lands .paJing revenue 
,to .Government often are; but the latter when cultivated, are reckoned more productive than 
the former. 

20.-What descri.p,tions of old rupees are £urrent in your district,? 
'Old sonat rupees nre stll1 prevalent in the Mofussil, and a few French arcots. 

21.-What is the reasol), that these rupees continue in circulation, and how are they 
replaced, as ihey become WOl11 and diminishcd in 'Value:; the 19 sun -sicca rupees 
being the only description of rupee struck in these provinces, and that being the 
rupee in which the pdblic revenue ought to be paid 1 

One chief reason for their still continuing in circulation, ap{lcars to be, that they are not 
efl"ered in payment of tcvenue at the public treasury, but prevIously,changed by the shroff. 
and mohagun~, who mal(e a profit by the batlli, , and q,gain s.cnd them into.the Mofussil. 

~2.-Wbat 
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22.-'\1::11 rules wou!d you recommend to beadoptl.-<l fur the pl!rpose of btrueuc:ng 

the l!l sun sicca rupee into ~cncral cireu!:.ttion, and Offl!u.denng it ad\,,;luta,gC\.Us 
to all persons to IC'J eet any oUler ~('t;cription of rupee? 

11le Collector is of opinion, that If a Regu!ation was enacted, to commCT.('(' i~'i opc:nticn 
$ix· or t\\ dVI> months after promulgation, pr.>hibuing all pcrsor.s from tnk;n,; :l~ly other 
"upee Lut the l!l st.n sic('a, under paiu of their bems coUfis~'.L:ed whln ... \,cr t~.u~d, It 
,,',mId hove tbe dl!3l.ed etlect; aod in the mean time the prcprieu.r" lJf IJ.ild should be 
direcu'd tu send in the actual rupees they coll<'Ct, to the puLiic tr('( ... l'ry. to he lecl'!v\:ll 
8CCOfl\lOg' to \H'ight, nnd tlent to the mint to be recoiued into '9 suns, Cl.i ha3 ahe:llly bct II 
the intention uf Govenuneut. 

~3.-Do gold mohurs circulate in yeur di.trict; to what extent, ned do they pass at 
par, that is, for the "alue of 16 sicca rupees, \\ hen tendered tor the pc:; t 1J.c.c of 
gf)od~; in payment of priTat~ debts and pubhe demands, it is, of CCliniC, fl.'l'ciVLd at 

the rate \\ h;ch the law requlfes? 
GoM mohurs circulate ill this district generally' at their full value of 16 sin'a rupees, and 

the Collector concei"es that a fourth part ot' the tHm .. actions is carried on in tIllS COlD. 

24.-lIas the esublishment of the currency of the geld mohur, in the interior of tbe 
country, operated bene5cially or othenusc? 

The btabh:.hment of the currency of the gold muhl1r, in the in terior of the country, is 
reckoned to IJave operated beneficially, from its oo\'"antage in portabkness. 

25.-"'hat progress has been made by you in preparing the Quinquennial Register 
of lands PU) Ing revenue to Govemmc~t, and the Quinqccnuial Ihg.stcr ot the 
lamb held exempt from the payment of revenue? 

The Collector had rcg-i3tued, on the original plan, 1,168 estates raying revenue to Govern
ment, as they !>tood on the commencement of the Bengal rera 1 !!o~, when he stof>pcd progress, 
in consequence of the promulgation of Regulation V lII. of 1800, and '~'aited for the neW· 
forms directed thereby. These were furnished under date the 30th January 1801, out "ere 
110t recelvul untIl the 1 jth March foUc" ing; prevIous to \\ hieh, VIZ. the ) 9th February, 
the Collel,tor, conformnbly to the 17th Section of the abc,vc Uegulation, leportt:d to the 
TIoard of Hevffiue the additional nssi:.tance required for kl,<,pitlg the legi"ters, as per letter, 
copied in Appendix NO.5. In reply to this address, he, ill a letter flOm the Secretary to 
the Iluurd of Hevenuc, dated 5 J unc, and received the 15th, was informed that JIIS Excel. 
lency the l\fost Noble the Govcrnor General in Council had come to a resolution, under 
date the 3d of June, to revisc such part of Section 17 of neg l.lutioll V Ill. of 1 Soo, as related 
to the em}!I.» ment of exU'a-o!lll'('fs, for prcpming and I.eeping up the registers of lmded 
propert)', that the e"tabhshmenh proposed werc not authorized, mltl at the :.ame tilDe probi
bitmg tbe entertaining of extra offieers f the progress therefore willch bas been made IS bu t 
II III a II, lx..-ing lOa estates, as they stood on too 1st of Bysaack 1!!07. 

The neCl."I'.>ary advertisements, allowing a farther period of one year to the rent-free land. 
boldcrs by the abo\'e negulation, were issued on tbe 14th February 1801. 

~6.-"~hat descriptions of persons are in general the purchasers of the lands disposed 
of by publte sale in your district; and is the sYl>tem uf mallag(ment of those pl!r
ch .. "crs regulated by principles better calculated for the perman('nt improYClDcnt 
of thobe (""t~tC3, than the system of management of the former proprietors ? 

'The purcha",cu, in gellcm), at the public sales, are men who ba,'c raised thcmseh'es by 
servin', n!HI their system of manqgement is cOllsider~d to be conductl'd on better priu. 
ciplcs than tllO~e of the fonnf!.f pruprietors, from the circumstance oi itS not now bl.ing 
ncc.:s:.ary to sell 80 wallY estates as forwedy. 

z; .-Are you of opinion that any of the prorrietors of lands in your district would 
purch&e of Government tlie permanent remission of any part of the fixed jumma 
:13ses.:;ed upon their lauds (suppose a proportioll of J 0 or !:o per cent of that 
jmnma)j rout how m.my vears purchase do JOu Mlppose the proprietcrs ,,'ould offer 
tor such remission l . • 

The Colkclvr is of opinion tbat the minds of the propl ietors are 110t prepared 'to meet the 
p1all ~ng:';\'3tl'(\ in this .question, and that, \\ itb their pn':;cnt ideas, the vcry few \\ bo might 
CDUle fOI'\\ard would not offer mor:e tban tlm;e years purchase. . 

~S.--What is YOUf opinion as to the €iTt-'ct whidl the disposal of a proportion of tllC 
, jumUl~ in the !11al~ller propt)5Ct\ in tbe p:l"ft'(hng 911C'otion, (.mrpc:>lllg the an <I1l",e

men' to be earned lnto eifect to the gTf'.:te5t pr.lcucable extent) would product! t.1l 
the ~ellcral improvemcnt of the country ~ 

The Collector is rather of opinion thut the pbn wouM be clC'trimental to the general 
impro\'"mcnt of the country, inn:.much, as that the first ubject of tI,e purdm .. er would l:e 
tu rc.mburse himself as &pCedlly as pos~ible; and this wish Dllght I",ad him into acts 01 o?pre~· 
.-i,)ol. dc:"tfuctive-. in the end, to Ius O\\ll illter~t certainly; ) ct bull it i~ to be 31'prLiJelllil.ll it 
would be tbe case. . 

Zillah Hnj~hahy. 
J2 j)ecc!!loer J801. 

~Sigucd) ..:IIIJIClA' Gart/t'Nl'r,_ 
Cullt;1. tor. 

AprE~VIX 

A!1swt"ia bv l11e 
Ct.LLLt'1011S. 

Z,lldh P.ej'§bdLv. 
~, l/\ceruiler J OOl. 
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-u June (801., 

AN,emltx. 

(NO.1,) 

(No. 'l.) 

PA"PERS' RELATIN G TO 

APPENDIX to the Report fi'om fhe Collector of Zillah Rajsl1ahy, in answer to tlle 
circular Interrogatories-of the Honourable Vice President lD Council, beanng date 
the ~9th Oc.tob.e.r l801 • 

(No. I.) 

1'0 THO~rAS GRAHA~'r, Esq. Presiden~ and Members of the Board of nevenue. 

GENT'(.EMEN, 

CON1"ORMABLY to the cil'cularOrdel's conveyed in yom.' Sub-Secretary's Lelter of the 
Pl!2th ultimo, I have the satisfaction to acquflint your BoaI'd, that the Cl'OpS of grain in 
this district are at present in an excellent ,state, and that the natives in general appear 
llitherto perfectly satisfied lvith the weather. 

Rajshahy, 
'11 th June 1801. 

I have the honour to be, &C. 

{Signed) 

(No.2.) 

AJlW'eW Gardener, 
Collct.-tor. 

'To THO~AS GRAHAM, Esq. President, .and Members of the Doard of Revenue. 

GENTLEMEN, . 

IT i$ with real concern I announce to you, that the fine prospects of a plentiful crop 
reported in my,a(l'~ress of ~he 11th June last, are greatly done away,oyring to i~e very 
.great s,ise of the llvers, which has caused several breaches in the pools, ana the greater 
part of the cou~try is thereby. overflown. 1\1 uch distress is occasioned to the peasantry, and 
-consequently to the proprietors of' the lands. 
, It wants still a month of the period on which I am directed to furnish a Report; but 

I have deemed it my duty to acquaint you wi~h the present state of the district, that you 
may Dot be led to w'aw flattering conclusions from the pleasing tenor of my last Report. 

, .Zillah Rajsl1ahy, 
.24th August 1801. -

I have the honour to be, &C. 

(Signed) Alldrew Gardener, 
Collector • 

(No·3·) , 

. 'To THOMAS GRAHAM, Esq. President, and Members of the Boa~d of Revenue. 

• GENTLEl\fEN, 
1. IN compliance with the Orqets conveyed in your Sub-Secretary's Letter of the 9th 

~lay last, enclosing Copy of Instructions fl'oln his Lordship in CounCIl to. the M agistl'ates, 
l'esyecting different objects of enquiry, I have now the honour to submit such information 
as have been ab1e to obtain, from the records df my office, anti from conversations with 
natives yersed'in the subjects, as well as from what has come under lIly own observation. 

2. For the sake of perspicuity, 'I shall ,quote the Queries in the margin, and answer each 
distinctly, to the best of' my abilities. '" 

Itt. Toll .",,:;11 g;<VI "3· The communication in "this district is; except from the beginning of January, to the 
~"aCCDunt of the end of ,May 01' middle of J une, ahnost entirely carried 'on by water. 

,!-o~dds '1.vilhzn you~ 4. The roads fJ'ea.uented dmih~ the dry season, scarce deserve the name, being for the 
.J",rlS utlon reportmg 1 .l '1 b I ,. d ., th' tl f ' 
ill <what m~nner anti ~os.t part ~cl'e y footpat IS ,ma e, y. tl1e p~ople walkIng; and, flvmg elr cat e rom 
~y <whom Jhl,Jari rl- VIllage to vlliage, when the·wa~ers.are shallow. . ' . , 

lair.ld. 5. There were formerly high roads in the district, but they hl,1ve al~ fallen into decay, so 
much so as ha.rdly to be traced. Four may b~ mentioned; viz. one from Nattore to 
Nobolgunge, 28 miles west; one from Bauliah, to the northern boundary of the zillah, 
towards Rungpore, 52; one from the banks of the Pudda,' to tl1e northern boundary of the 
zillah, towal;ds Muldah or Dunagepore, 44; one fl,'om per~unnah Chowgery' to ~omannepore. 
about 24 miles distanc~, whi~h was )Ilade by M?ha hanni ~hewan~ee: it !laS been ~n 
.excellent road, andJ IS stIll so In many parts, not bemg even subject to InundatIOn, from 1£S 
height; but there are a number of breaches in it wluch require filling up .. 

6. There is or,e pretty good road from Nattore, in a S. ,v; direction to Mahmchi, on 
:the banks of the Burrel, which was made during Mr. Grant's magist~cy,in 1795. It ~xtends 
nine miles, and requires annual repairs, which it receives from tlle I'l'lsone,rs. Frem Its great 
loftiness, the heavy pressure of water oil' it during, the he~ght of the s'au!s ~auses sev~ral 
brea.ches, and renders it impassible annually for a tlme: thlS would be obViated by erecting 
hridges. . 

i. 1'i "II , tI 7. As great benefit must result to commerce, by having goed roads in.tersperscd throllgh 
!ubal ;,;: a:/~ar- a district where it is stagnated fox the w.ant of .them" I beg leave to reco~f!nd your noti~~ 

, '6itlilM!J relulr~ri, jll . ' 
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to th:1se prop~:;c:l by cy prcdcccs.;or, Mr. ColeLrooke, on the 17th of October- 179 I, a~ fvl!ow, <t!·1:AI 11: __ d,,;! 
in additi:lD to tbruc ~! mCQtioncci. Calf !H., b 1IUl..~C. 

From Nohnua to Jeh:mguerpoce - - - - 'l7 miles. 
DooL:bari to God.lI:an .. - - - - 2:;
llowani Gun!!C to Subgunge - - - 30. 
Nattore to S~S'u:!gc - - - - - - 44. 

U- to ft\oo~c!a .. - - - 50{ThiS is pcirtly done by 
Pub03 to Sccrpoor - - - - - - 48 Hanoi l~.j\v';nu~e'li 
llcJcoochy to ltutl.illgunge - - - 40 road, alm:dy noticed. 

S. A loog period, of coune, must elapse before all these can be etTecterl, if they .. rf> to he 
ll1ade by the .rriSOD('TS, wbicil will crn.unly be the krut expeosi\e mette, t~lUUQ!l not the 
DlOst cxpcdmoui. \\'}ut the amount would be the ~Iagistrate is best abl\.: to judg..:-; bllt If 
t.he r~," a:~ t.) Ill' 1:1..dc by day labourer:;, I conc.:;\"e the cxpen.)~ may t,e l":>LW.ltoo at 
:,)0 rupct."'3 per liuk', ou an average. 

wiH/~ ~J 1« en
~i .. 11 or MC4r'Wil#. 

.. 'Cd IC 'Kh.: urf4 .... 

9. Th" bt"'t mode of prc\"enting encro:lcht:enta on t.~c roa.~s, after tb'.\"" are marle, I ('on- ~i. W, d' r' • ·oJ. 
('elve would he by putting them uuder the ch..Lf.\)c cf the ueMe"t pvl1c~ lWUo.Jlc', ... nd i. '!J an 1:. ,:, ') 

pubhsl:ing prohibitory advt.'Ctiscrucnt.i. f-r ;-n. 'f' '5' •• _ 

JO. It sluml.t be the duty of the oaro~b, to report to the )Ia!!i,;tr.l1~, from time to t:m~, l/,l~b ... t-.s . ~ .. 
the ~tate of the ruall~, to~dhef'wllh the tmns~rc!>~lO!l.i of au\" iildl\-idL.lh, \\1.u, on r;.Jv!~ 0 .. :. 6-'/J I ;~ 

• be' .... I I d ~ 6' .. .{ . -t , /'- , -' ... OUg.lt to matte to repatr 1 Ie l amages, an llay a ne to (iovernnlcnt. 'U' -_ -: r..':':t ; :, / 

1'. "·ith regard to the (l'lma~es ",hieh may be exrccted tv lx· incurr~d by the p<'r.(~d!c..!l ~~,I)- .:::" :~.:.::. -
. I I . t' t'f lib '1' I-'t' If" 1 ,,';J.r..l',a,-,&. ,. ralo". BID 0 0P"1l011, ,1<1 • t ICV lappeR an\' were \\1t11n .;u a"'l e 0 a nl • .l~"·, t l~ } . 

inhaLitants ou~ht to n1Tord their'labour in niakin~ the nec('~,;;u-y re').l!r,,; the Ut::c:ic,,:! < ~",:O~~~':/"'J 16. ? 
ttfecu must outWf'j~h all)' !>uppo"t.>d hard"hip: but if it t'xtent!" Leyon~l tilJ.t clbt:::uce. t!l.l.t ~: '/i-:-;;/.: ' '.J I:'· 
the prj.oacn shou!Cl be sent, ulllier proper guards, for the pl:.rpo3e. by ~ov('rnmel:.t. " ,!"'rf~"'l IL.l J-Iy 

'Wllb/Nolltl Ctl"lP,' liS A L'IZ:-'::~~·.} [.I I«"I? 

12. In a district so liable to inundation as this is, roads cml ne"er be expected to be .Jth. 1:11 '1'.' J'~ 
permanent withol!t bridges, and therefore a great number will be required, if the hi.;lm ays "J.'bt:i:" a"y 11,,~ .-u 

propos1.'1 nre ('arried into execution; but I cannot determine how many, WIthout an actual IIrt JIM j,;r} I. :".1 
sun'ex. TIle Road from ~attCl"e to Maluochi being more immediately under my obserya- l"rll("ltl.lr !/'_tU'J&I. 

tion, I can \'cnture to declare that three areabwlutely necCS!>ary. Con';lderable breacht."" are ~"IU 'OJ.}1;~t (A.~lIle 
made Muually in consequence of the w:wt of them, and render tlle road u5eless f,)r a sreat thry CoUI U IIltO.t •• 

part of the year: it is necessarily Tery high, which circumstance will make these IHlJo~ 
nIy «>,xpeosn'c, not less, I conccive, than 7 SO or Soo rupees each. 

13. Ha\"in~ likewise travelled on the road propcsed to be renewed between Nabob Guoge 
:md r\attore, '-1 can also state that six or seven bridges are necessary; but as tlle arches of 
these "'ould not be required so high, I imagine 450 or 500 would be the utmost of the 
expense attcuding the erectioD of each of them. 

14. TIle present l\fagistrate, AIr. Douglas, and I. ngree in opinion, that it would be of the 
greatest utility the construction of a wooden bridge across tflc river l'arrud at N:.more, as 
it \\oulJ not only facilitate the approach of our native officers, but be of great convenIence 
to the inhabitanli in general, 30 or 40 people constantly crossing without, I may say, the 
a.mallest intermission i and tbe burry is so great in t1ockiD~ to the AdalV)uts or Collector's 
Cutc~erry, that accidents too fre9uently occur, ,,:hich wou.d be obvia:ed by the adoptioll 
of tillS salutary measure, of h:ll'log a 'wooden bridge: the expense, I concei"e, \\"ould be 
:loout 4,000 rupees, which would soon be reimbursed by a small toll. 

15. The ferries in this district are numerous~, the one of greatest resort, I believe, is that 51!>. 1#11 'I.tl.1 rt/;rf 
est:lblished at Nababguoge, called by the natil"'CS Koodulkali Ghat, but tic-nominated in the ': lb. 1m/1ft Slat! if 

fJublic reconls Goozar Gouraogpoor' it belon!!S to the zemimlar who 03)'5 an annual rent !~ I!;:>t Fer-raJ, !dr.ru-
0' 0 ,~- J. . f ' , 

ovcr:nmcnt. into t!te treasUTJ of ~he Collector, of ~Ioon.hetlabad of 2.D31. 13. 4. rUl)('{'S: he .zn=::!.r:w 1,"'/"'1 
-sometimes farms 1~ and some tunes hold~ It kh:lus, and llc settles the e~peu!>~s ::.c- "Uf,J~.~;1 Co JiJ-

<ordUl~lv, • "'!r.t;~· b:':;'1 ~,.~ 
0./ , l'~l'JI,~,r~.; :'C., . .2t 

16. 'nlel'e are about 40 ot1)('r principal Cernes on the Pullda. TI1C f()nolVin~ are the r.am('s ~I~ .. rr ~!·t n:.~11.1 is 
which hayecome to my knowledge: Goozur, Hurahate, Uirozporc aJia.:;}loutbaria,Shd'I.:;-tJe'r- .rrj,tI;tJ. 

rore, ShakapoR', Surdah Ghat, Dokrakol, Hurreshun;kruyoor, Koostia, A \'01<\, D~loolll1\~\Ieba, 
Autooo., Moc:uhidpoor, Koomedpore, Lallporc, Nazir liunj, Dhowa~ra, UillOd(·~ort', ~re-
poor, Mcrtibhora, Uussorn. Ood\'poor,Gun~adhurdi, Goda3ari,Doomria,St.limpour, Ameer-
poor, GO:l}para, fultith3 and AJjp,)ot. from '-'aU of which Got'ernnlcnt deri\'c rents, thTougll 
the m;pective ~cmindars, in a similar mode to that mentioned with respect to GooL~r 
Gourangpoor, in the last paragraph. 

Ji. The other (crrit'S in the district nrc small in comp3l'ison with thore mcntione,l, but 
mostly p:ty in the same manner, antI the disbursements are made frvm the profits rui"ing 011 

the recclpts; they m3Y be estimate-d, in number, at Z50: about ~o or 40, pt>rhaps, may be 
kept up by tbe ryou themselves, for their own coot'eruence durio6 the pcriOtlirol rolin;;:, ami 
'",llt,rc the %emindar, to J>rennt hindmnre to his occupations, ::.lInts a fC\\" Uc-3.Ud ot 
(.'haker.l:lllalld to a Gbaut Manjee to carry his dependants across at all times. G·[,. rn,trf ."':~-,. .. 

IS. TIle cbief regulation nc«ssary np~ to be-, du.' fixing of the mtt', nod t1le pre- ... ., '1,,,,,:.'.ra rl
\"t'ntion of the Plan::ies ~ft"rin!! over armed n:t.tives or iu~piciouj p~l)le durin;:: the 1I1:ht. fio .. ,7f.Lc.! f.Q~ ,I" ,,. 

.. "4 "'--.1 - 4 -- ,,!a~ rr;:::.Jz: •• , 
16"" ' '\\ lien f L... -

" rlTrUI. 



, EAST I'NDIA APFAltt'S. 
II Should a prores'lionat 'Person be ftppoioted, I {unher beg.leave to rf't)uert dr.tt it mar No. I.-rart t. 

" be made a part o{ hill commi~ion, to Jurvey tbe course of the ~afl'ud river {CLm thIS 
II tlace.to ",here it formedu' eiaed tbe PutMall near Uauliah,and to ascertain what would Ans\Yf'" by tm: 
U c the annual expense the eOlbankmcats, o«cuary to pc-cvent iu OVerB~WiDg the 
" country in the event of ita J.cing openod, 10.&1 to afford a free OODlUUIOica.tioll w.itb &he 
II Puddah." 

.. The ex~nse or opening this river would be Terr inconsiderable indeed;:1 believe-it 
14 might he etfe('tt:d almost without 8ay expease, h1 'emplot'iug 'the >Fouafarry l'Oily;cti • 011 
" the work; and Olf it would give a fr~ passage for llOats o(b4Irdcn to )/attore, at all searom 
U of the year, the advantage of it would be grt:at. It may however be Jialtle (0 greater 
" diJ:u.t,aa~g ... les. obvious, and ( would not on anY:1CC(Mlnt recommend theopeuiog tJle 
" pnSi:lgc wI;Cgt"Sled, without ,u"ey. being firit lII.Ide ~1 a ,pcQfe.sional pehOn,..weU qua-
" lified to jud;ce of the consequences; the Ulore especiaUy &i ~t was f4mll~rly opt"O, and must 
" ha\:e.bet.,,,, .cJo.ed froUl experienee oriOmc iUCOGveaieoceJj thouglt, ",em-the enquiries.I 
" bave IDade,.1 Bill induced to beJ~ve that these iacoa"enieocies, .. iE. weh a. could have 
II ¥t>iuhed froOl ju overtlowiug iu baab in lOme placu, woald .ba.ve bef>n bottet-reamed 
" by raISing a lIund where requisite, tllAll br clOSing up the mouth of.the river, to consc-
II lJuence \If \\IUch tbe nearea&. commaaicaaon betweeR Natk)re alld thi: Ruddah is by the 
" Uurlcl~ a lIery circuitous route. and tbis o~n ill the rainy 8eaaoQ only. At present no 
H ,",oalll of any coniiderable burden call come here, and ,mall boats which ·come from In-
" fUlgunge by the Chu1l4llljail, are .to~ some miles below Nattore, where the cargoes 
II all' IiIhitted, brought un .& sbort di~tance by 'land and re-eulbarked on ·other awall boau 
U for tbis place." 

.cOLLI-Xl um;. 

~iltab "t~..hally, 
.11 ~lIe IlIe&, 

,APSWnd1't. 

30. I am of opinioD, diM bamboos {onn so vserul .n article or eonsamptian, tbat the ,.,Ib> ·Wb,'!,tr,it 
total prohibition of thcJn iR tbe neighbourhood of aticI and towns, would operate as.a II'':,'';' .utll.ry t, 
har.chbip 011 th~ Individu:aJ. inhabitinN them j but that the r'antatiollll should b4: fr,uentL~ 'hr, , It ~hr::~'cI 
h· d d . ,. f> • > f' d I _.1 ti all d ood I . t t l~t ~ D"I3-t lODe ,so us to a Ollt o. a ree c.teu attoR 0 a.r, an c carcu rom Ull erw , t lin h,,, .,/J". ,lalf-

highly n~('e)snry; and this should be a priucipal object of the Magistrate and Jlolice offi('er~ ,:Ji'1I1 iff Ib,,1l1lh
tmd~r bi.n to ICC adh~red t? ~ as where the. PI~ntationl are ~bick, and covcred y,ith under- IDMrb,DJ ':fIb, tl'''' 
wood, they generally form b.dlng places (or thelves and decolts. a,," ,ri,m/a} IQ<WIII. 

[..uk/' • ",i,.", II rI,,"" Ihllll .. ,r, blalJhJ, IUIiI if II, lI"tI,,. 'What Jartittt./a,. ""galati,fI,' 

31. Thft-e arc a great mnny junglcs in the district: the principal arc in Pergh Chandly, 1311,. II'htllll,.,bm 
Pergb \Veczcrpore, Pergh BailSdol 'Pultapore, Nitngatcbe in Pergh Mehmen"hahy and ar, a1l},jIUf,gJ'1 
Uamrama in Pagh Amrole, which are nil re~orta for dccoiu and every kind of destructi \ e <tflit/JIII,'Il" juris-
aniuu.Js. litlUlI, <tIIlmh c,,.!J 

~, tilt "DW" fllli 
:J~. 1'be dearing of these jun{;tes would be or the greatest bmefit, but there appear 01>- ,kaml"~ ,h,/,,6DU,. 

j.ection~ to emploring the' convicts in this labour; viz. the probability of frequent escapes, o/thICD"V;tfIDr 
and the chances of rescues being attempted. ' .,~,,.<tlli.S1, IIth,r 

. . . t. 'WlIh 4 ",,,<til t, lit-
3.1. I.t IS rert8mty the Interest of the zemmdsrs to c ear these Jungles tbemselves, as uDdec ttl,I IN t"J"'Vati~" 

tbe Hegulations tbey are not-liable to any increase of revenue which is unnltcrably fixed; tD ,rt'Vtnllbeir IIf-
but tbeYletUl i .. general afraid ot' the expense. Much under jungle has been clcared and flra'",z a r!flll' II 
brought into cultivation since my arrival ill this district, and 1 have the plea!)ure of seeing 6t.U1t1l11; a,,1 titllrut

agriculture daily exttncling in sucb .ituations; but the jungles above ooticed are very ex- tiVlIllfimali, Dr lUlU/, 
tensivcf and consist ot' large trces of ever! description, and also in many places of cane, a ""in» tlJ rentllr th,. 
which be('omes impenetrable to man i I am therefore of opinion, that without the 8saistsI¥:e cI"fI,,/I "'b:J.t"/~h.1i 
of Government the destruction of them cannot be effected. The zemindan however seem ;::tbw ~J ;"'''1.-
afraid to borrtw. under the idea that they would be hardly tressed when tbe weeav\" be- 1_ ' - I.~' -, . . d > I t I .. ulIgl.'fll"I' ,,, JMl. com~ due; It-appears thcrcforeneccssnry, In or er tu obVIAte t cliea arDlS, t tata ongpenod .fliertali;"gl a"tI.,,, 
should be allowcd, and every 'CDCOuJagclllcnt off'ered tQ incite the Jaudb01dt!lJ to the adoption ,/;., t<U,,,t ~b.t 
of tbis 180St lalutnry mensUte. IlJlIJt""ct ;bf, q,u'[1 

34. In .... egard to the rC1D3jni~ part of hit Lordship'S procccdin~~, namdy,. in what "/f;;/rDlnGQ'Uu". 
manner.the expenses attendin~ the objects in "iew ('all berrovided rurf 1 am of opinion, IIItll 

that, w.i.th uCfption to the toll pro~(d for tbe elec.tic.tD 0 the woodell bridgc OVl.'r ule 
Narru.!, \hey might be defrayed:b.)' the produce .of the tBICS hinted at ia wy Acldrt.'5s ilf 
othe 14tA-Octobcr Jut·. 

1 ba~ the llonour to be, &.c. 

2. Rajsl,ahy, 
. 3d ~priI18QI. 

t-;0.4. 

(Signed, AttdmD GarJilltr, 
Collector • 

To TIIOMAS GRAHAM, Esq. l'rcsident and Members of the Board of Revenue. 

GBNTLB"MBN, 
IN rt"ply to your Sub-Secretary's droolar Letter, of the J st ultimo, with its enclosure, 

.directin tr Ole to rt"port, ,,,bether tLere are nny other sorts of ~per in 'COIDDlOn u~e ~mong 
tile inhailiitnnts ot' this district, besides those specified in Regul:nion V II. of 1 ~oo, which, 1,y 
being rendered subject to tbe pa,fmcnt of a stamp duty, might become a rroducti,>c wu~~~ 

• 1be ~ub.t411c:e of \be Letter aUud..d Lu is lepeattd in the An-wet w llie 17lh lAter"'cu1Uf)'. 

,64. :,11 

(M> 4') 



No. 1.;"part'~. 

P Ilswer, by the 
CO 1.1.ECTO ItS. 

.Zlllah Hajshahy, 
'.11 June ISgl, 

AppendiX. 

~~ PAP,$RS! R'ELAT.INQ: 70 

of'Te"enuc, w1th(}l:t ,pp~r.atiDg. nsQ. bu.rtben.'llP0n. a,ny-partiepJai description or peoPle~ r 
,beg leave to suhmlt .t~e foUowmg sentiments.. '. . 

It is directed, in the above Regulation, that all petitions presented by individuals to the 
Coll;ectors, shall be on stamped p~per, but. ~t .does not appear that this .order extends to the 
answer and subsequent pt:oceedmgs winch. the c.on~tor$ are under the necessity of 
holding on the subject .represented; I would.' therefore, recommend" that this -extension 
6hould taKe place.' " ' .. ' 

L am also.of opjnian, th~t all perwann'abs: ~sued ~.the request of any itulividual, 'should 
be Oil stamped paper, chargeable to tbe petltlPner., 

It .seems to me but fair, that in an appoiptments which take .place, .the sunnud shoula 
.be on stamped ~per, chargeable, to the person wbO'is. td e,njoy. the office;. but that in cases 
of. ameens deputed ·to .attach the landa ()f.()~faulters, ,the- stamp duty should become a 
,t!harge to t.h~ p~rson who caos.ed the appointment. . . 

Engagem~ts on,acc~~nt,0f Government revenue, ar~-,exeD1pt from the -stamp duty bX 
the RegulatJon,. b~t the l~ea l5 gone abroad that,. thiS e~tends to .all revenue matters; it is 
my humble OpiniOn; howev.er, tha~ t~ tra~sactlgns ,of lakheraJ land~olders are not .i~
~Iudedl ar~d should! your Board ~oJncl(le '~lth me, I would beg l<:ave to r~ommend its 
being' particularly specified, thatt the indulgence does' not extend to rent-free landholders. 

1 conceive that,if all Razenamahs~,sudder and, Mofussil,. were ordered tQ·be on stampecl 
-paper, a. considerable sou~c'e .of Ievenu~' \yould ?e. the conse.que~ce..: : 

I_also· beg leave to .notlc.e"thatcomplamts made to: munsdfs In the first ms.tance, who'are 
appointed. by: the Judges, are,. I .understano, '.'eXempt ·from,s'tamp duty; but if they were 
subject to it, it might do away the intention of their appointment, viz. to' afford more 
lejsul-'e to the J udges f~J; thc;ir ot~et:, we,igh~.r avocation!?-. , " .. 

I am not'aware of any }:)tberp3pe~~ bei,ng ,10 ~sel whicll ~re I}O~ included, in Regulation VH. 
of ~8oo; out shour~' ~ny' occur.t~ tpe l~z:earter, I s~l1 ~o . .nl~self tile pqnour of agjliq 
-a<1dres~iDg your Bbflr~ ort ~he, subject. ~ . .' , . 

Before"1 conc1ude, l?~flhit PIe ~o ,as~".wh~the~ ~~e, agreemeIfts betwee;n th~ zemlOdars .an4 
-their ryots and others,:IIi rtf\o-en.ue matt~rs, at:¢ mteIiaed by t~ ~egul~on to be included ill 
,the exception, as be.ingjG6ver~nt!'r.evel!1f.e!'· . :', 

, I 'hav~ the honopr, &.6. 
Z. Rajshahy, . , " (Signed)" Andre.zv Gardiner. 

15th June 1801. ; " '. '., ' ... Colleetor~ ". r 
,- r f }. 

. ~0·-:5r~!isc~l1aqeolls. 
, To \VILLIAM COWPER, E~q. President a.nd Members of the Board of Revenue; , 

GENTLEM~N, . • , 

CON}'ORM,AB.LY tl;).tbe J7 S,ectiono:;Regulation V.III" of-18co, Ina myse1£1he honanI'. 
to J'eport on the additional assistance l'equisit~ fQt .the preparation of.~the ,different registerS' 
necessar.f'to be prep,ared accordiQg. ~ ttIe ord~rs; Qf 'Government,..whicb,. ,fOt the purpose 

, of persplCJlity, I beg l~ve!0 enum~r~~~ ,as f9,l1o\\'8! , " , 
1st. A quinq~ep.n,iill pergh:.r,egi,ster. of lands. malgoozary ~nd.lakberaj. 

'i~ Per~i~,. Rf;cOfP ~g to 'R.egtilP"tj0flt 8" pf:1 ~Qo,., w hi-ch. di.re~ts p~rti:- ' 
~ul8rrs tO,be ,stP,.ttxltfierCi!in., 

R<tu~p.~r~ft - - - ~ 1~ 
F.alr.~opy. - -. -, - - .- .. 1 

. PRVY./P-f the Board. of ~ev:enue ACC0mp~t "!' 1 

- S. 
l2d. An jal!nual in~e~mediat~ .p~rg9,r~gister, in' Persianfas above - 3 .. 
3d. General quinquennial .r,egistc;t: .of estates, occording to" 

Regulau~n 48' .. of 1793, in ~glish and Persian, thre~ of each, 
as~~ ~ 6 

4th. Quarterly register. of interinediate, mutations- in landed ' 
'property,. according to Regulation 48,0( 17931' in English' 
and Persian, thxee of eae-h,ever, quarter, 8.Q.Ilually - -:' ~4 ~ 

5th. Periodical .register of .lakhel"a} Janqs. not '.badshahy, ac.J 
cording to RegUlation 19., of ,1793,jn English and Persian; 
three of each f quarterly... - - ... - - .. G 

.oth. Qparter1y. regis~er ,of intermediate I'esumptions, or the 
occurrences respecting grants, not badshahy, of exempted' 
lands, according to Regulation 19, of 1793, in English and 
P~rsian, three of .each, every. qmirter, annually'"' - - ~4 

7th. Periodical register of badsba~y lakberaj lands, according 
to ReglllatioI),.3 7 ~ of 1 793,..in Engl jsh ,and Persian, three of , 
each .... :.. .. 6 

.8th. QUjil:terly register of intermediate Ieswnptions, or other 
occurrenc~s respf!c.ting. ,badsha},U .grants pf .. exempted lands, , 
according to l{egl!lation 37,.~t~fI793, in ,Eng1isli.and Per-. 
sian, tbree pf each everY qu~te!J an,llually - - 24 

:Abstract"! 
Quarterly, 72-~tlual.t "3-Qg~nq~enDial,. ~1 -- It 
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~o. I.-rart •. .' It" d my .11umbTe opinion, that the keepers of the DatiYe .records, whose duty it is 
specifically to prepare the Ibt and 2d, will require the assistan~ of four mohan, at IS rupees . 

. per mensem .. 60 /1 nswers ••• the 

The preparation or the 3d will require two Persian mohan, COLLEctORS~ 
at 15 It- per mensCID each - - - -. - 30 Zillah Rajsbahr. 

Two writen, ODe at ~o, and another at rupees 25 - 55 II June 1801, -The 5tb will occupy the time and attention of two Persian 
mohun and two writers, the fonner at 1:Z each, and the lattel' 
at 20 each .. - - .. 

85 Apper:dlll:. 

The remaining numbers, viz. 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th, may be done 
by one writer at - .. - .. .. - - lZ5 

And two moburs, at IS each .. - - - .. 30 

6 .. 

- 55 

264 
C~ntiDgen~ics, Bengal: peru, papen, books, ink, bind .. 

109, dufltory, &c. - .. .. - - - 36 

Rupees .. - 300 

. I regret that it is not in my power to report any part of my present fstablishment 
"hich can be appropria~ed to the.above ~llowanc~, as, on a re!rC?spect, I can only ascnLe 
the slow progress In:ide m the QumquenulaI Register, on the ongmal plan, to my h:n"in3 
fare opportunities of inteifering with the other important avocations of the mohurs undet 
me; and feeling, at the same time, a diffidence 10 pro~siDg any additional expense to 
Gove~ent, ~ut which is now removed, from my bavlng been. called upon bI the Regu
lation 10 questIOn. 

I have the bon our to be, &e. 

Z. Rajshahy, 
19th February 1801. 

(Signed) Andrm Gardinrr, 
Collector. 

(Rungpore.) 

The Most Noble Marquis 'V£LLESLEY, Governor General, Ste. Stc. &c. 

l\{Y LORD, 
IN compliance "itb the instructions ot the Honourable the Vice President, communi

cated in Mr. Secrct~ DowdesweU's Letter of the 3d December last, I do myself the honour 
to submit to your LOrdship my Answers to the Interrogatories to the Collectors; which 
I ahould have repHed to at a!l earlier peliod, had not my public duty obliged me to proceed 
to Dewan Gunge, to investigate the losses said to have been incurred oy the encronch~ 
ments of the Durrampootcr River. 

I have the honour to be, with the utmost respec~ 
Rungpore, Your Lordship's most.obedient humble senant, 

6th Jnn. 1802~ (Signed) ..lia'" IYrigAl, 
COU·. 

ANS'VERS to the Interrogatories trn!lsmitted to the Collectors .in the Secretary tet' 
GoveromenCs Letter of 29th October 1801. 

1.-Are the crop, of the present year expected to be productive I 
In geaeral the crops of the pre:.ent year have been productive; though in the low l:mds 

thcy have, fro:n the heavy and unseasonable rains, been less favourable than in former 
:ytars. . 

lZ.-'Vhat is the nmount of the balances outstanding in your district on acer ant of 
the past year; and what is the state of the collections for tbe present year 1 

The balances outstanding in the district of Rungpore, on account of the past year. 
1207, D. S. amount to S.R' t:l47. 6. 10. no part of which i. recoverable, the estates (": the 
defaulting zemindars having been disposed of in liquidation of the arrean of Government. 
The annunl revenues. on account of the districts of Rungpore and Coach Behar amount to 
S.R·10,6o,I~5. 4.11. of which ",95,776. 13. S. 1. are collected. The balance account of 
the month of Aughun, C'orres~ncling with December, as exhibited in the To~jee accounts, 
ill S.R' 44,2 25. 13 • .1 S. 7. "hieb, upon a comparison with fonner years, is very favourable. 

3.-Unat is the amoulll of the jumma of the land which have been or are expected 
to be sold in your district, for realizing the balallces of the past yror; and b:lve t!.e I 

lands disposed of sold at a favourable pricc, or otherwise; and if tbe latter, what 
is the cause of the unfav{luraLleness of the sale 1 

'The amountofthejumma of the lands which have been sold on account ofl:07; n.s. (or 
ttalizinO' the balances of that year, is S.R'31,977.6. 13.3-- no other lands remaintQ bcsold 
in li9.ui~tion thereof. The titatu·have lold at a uWur.lble rate, with an exc~ption to a few 

'.16.4. situated. 



'$~ rAPERS BELATINp ~~ 
No. , -.P"'T.t!l. situated jn the 041 aQna division fif Cal"g~baut, the '<lsse~s ct.-which. were .scarcel,.adequa~ tc) 

>delray -the il\clflumls of GovernmeJ.lt. ' 
Ans\\cll;> ltv the 

U;LLLCTOnS. 

nungpore. 
.6 Jiinucl.ry J..S,02. 

',,4.-Are the existin~ Regulations for collecting lhe're~ell:Ue of Government, from"fue 
...zemindars and QJh~r,.J>l"pprietors of lands. with whom a.permanent settlement has 

been conduQea, '\\-en calculated to secure the punctual collections of the public 
revenue, wjthout, at the ~lUe time, aJfecting the seeunty or valae of landed 
prop~ty? 

'Tht.:Regulations 'for co1.lecting the revenue from the differ.ent descriptions -0£ landholders 
.arefully adequate to the pUZ'.,p~ses intcndcd, .. al1d have not .aifcoted the security or value 
.of l~lld(>d property. . 

,s.-'.Are the existing il~g.ulations for ..collecting tbe revenue of Government from 
persons b01.dU1~ lands-in farm iInmediately-ofGov(>rnment, calculated to .secure 
the punctual co1kctioft of the public revenue4'rom the fanners-T 

..The existin,gtReg~a.twns for collecting the revenue o( Government, trom persons holdiog 
lands in farm er Government, are. adequate to the collections. 

,.;:6.-Are the ~xisling Reg.nlij.tious fot..enablin-g the,Ecmindan and"proprietors of land, 
and farmef.s of Jand noMing their farllls Immedaitely of Government, to realize 

,J,.the.irll'ents trom their under farmers and from their ryots, well calculated tor the 
pur,poses intended. without, at the same time, affording to the proprietors and 
farmers of land the means of oppressing their under tinmers and ryots? 

lThe Regut~tions, which have been issued tor the benefit of the landholders, have answered. 
dle .purposes intended; and $0 far from enabling the landholders to .oppress the ryot~, that 
where t)ley are inclined to be refractory, and withhold theil' rents. a considerable delay 
JJD6voidably huppens in the collection of the revenues, owing to the ryots iustituting fCivo~ 
-ious and ,'exahous complaint-s in the Munsiffs and Darogahs Courts,1 established by He~u .. 
lations 2l and 40, of t 793; who are too apt, either from fl...&pirit .Qf:intrigl1e, or notJ{nowm,g 
the extent of the authority delegated to them, to mice cognizance ot' causes whIch do nl)t 
come within their )urilldictionl \0 prevent which,. they ought not to be allowed ·to receive 
.complaints of abuslye languag.e used bY1:he ·zemindars officers, until the ryots shall have 
paid the demands which haNC be.etl the subject of contest. The provisions. laid doWn.by 
.section t 21 Regulation VlI. A. D. 1799, discountenancing all litigious suits tending to creatE! 
.embarrassment .and .del~y in the collections, cannot be enforced against the lower classes of 
r,..ots, whose chief aim Ie to cause delay and embezzle the 'crops, and who have not the meani 

·.of paying the damages incurred l>y the landholders. Mnnyof the ryots would rathe: live 
.a life of confinemellt than of liberty and. lab01Ir. itis therefore no punishment. I 

.,..-When'Were you appointed'Conector of the district; and has its cultivation heell 
improved and extended since the first year of the Decennial Settlement, and.in 
what degree? 'What proporuon d~ you suppose the uDculti'Vutcd land in your 
distrj('t now bears to thecultivate<L land? 

·J.iW3S aplt0{lltea tq.the Collectorship of Hungp01:e on the ~ ofOctobez 1795. \Vith re. 
Itpect to the culti'\'-atiop., it vanes in 'Some degree, nglt·.eable to the season, but has certainly' 
increased sinc~ the first year of the J)eccuni.a18ctt1emen.t. The ,.PJO-~tion of cultiv~ted 
land IS seven.eighths, and the uncultivated lanu oll~eighth. 

8.-Do the proprietors of .estates, in general, tktive;.a profit exceeding the 10 per cent. 
on the jutnlllJ., the pfofit elitimatetl to be left to menl on the copcl.usioll of .the 
Decennial Seulcment t . 

.ls.t the time of the formation of the Decennial Settlement, many of the zemintlars did not 
{\('cept the malikami~h, or al101Yance of 10 per ccnt. OR ttle jumma; but in Heu thereof 
ohtamed, whh the ,coQQun;cnce of Gp...emment, J'attebutta lands. -.Most Qf. the .c;i.tates 
)"ield to the proprietors cOllsidcrattiv lnote than JO,per cent.. PfQ~t po the jumm~ and the 
few which are not at'pre:.cnt cnpabfe of 'yielding this allowance, to the llu;;U\anagement of 
the proprietors or their .agents it UlUst be.attributed. 

p.-\Vhat j .. the present statt" "pfttbe em h.:an~I»entsj.n ywr ,cW;lr.id? 
1be embankments re(l mred in this district nre few J. aad .diose are but in: an indifferent 

slate of repair. 

10.- Do the propr:etors of laud, in general, attenti-to -the rennanent improvemellt 
. .of their estates, by making of cmban"-ments, diggiflJ5' of tanks, and establishing 
..such other works as are cq,lculated, to increase the pr60uce cif their 1ands? 

-Except a few tanks for reli~ious purposeG, the zeminclafs have' not, to my" Knowledge, 
4\lg any; neit~er do 1 think, from die low situation of th~ ~ountry,·that it \vould tend to 
increase thc produ~ pfthe!r c~tates. The proprietQJ:i have J,lot attenrlcd to the making of 
etpban,kments, ii:om the great expense they would incur by it. To make the en'bunk- ." 
men.t:> efficient would, in some of the e:.tatcs, require more ·than,tlle rumual rent they at L 

" ...present yield. shouh;l, hO,wcYt::r, embauk.nel1t:i he matte" they. would gr~tly improye the 
., :","ue of the lands. ' 

It .-Have· the proprietors of lands conducted themselves with more moderati:-n, 
and with greater attCPtion to the principles of good faith, .in .their transactio."lS 
with their ryots, s~nce the establis~ment of the' per~nent scttle!llent, th~m lI'ns : 
,~biiClved by tite prop!ieJ;ars C!f land'1O gen.eral, p1"<:.VIOUS!J .to_.tlle concl ... ~lOn of • 

- "'. . .. - that 
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that sEttlement; and is the lIituatioll and conJition of the ryols, or imrr.cOl:J.te 
culuvator .. ofthe soil, III every resp~ct, us comfortable as can be eXi'!.:cteel? 

The propn<:toJS in general have behaved \\ ith greater modemtloll to\\.lrUS tl'cir r;ot~; 
",ho, tor the 1I,10llt part, are so well acqualOtcd \\ Itll the protection aflun1ed theta Ly t!IC 
Hc~uLtjons, that, "ere the landholders inclined, thNC arc but few imt:mces in \\ l::c!i til"Y 
could opprc~!l them. Tltclr situation is consequllltly reuJcIcel more cOl...Llt~!.;!<: t;'..1:1 llle
ViOLO" to the formation of the Decennial Settlemcnt. 

\ 
12.-\nlat is the state of the roads in your district ? Arc tlrcre any p~rt<; of (he dj~

trict, the making of roads through "hich would. be particularly benciIcl:.l.l to the 
countp', and what would be the expeuse attending thc works ( " 

'Vh, re the c~untry is not subjected to inunclat;ulls, tht! old caU5c:wa.r~ have been !"cpt in 
t,)1CT..Ihle Tcpa;r; but in low situations t~ey arc in a vefX, bad ~tatc; !t() Utl,I..'. hO, t:l<!t III 

many pbel''>, there arc scarcel~ any ycstlges (If a ~oud. " llIerc" IS one" r;,~d to DIlHlgQll"lIl'. 

which, from the last heavy ratm, IS a httle out of rep.m; bc::.wcs \\ h:ClJ, tli,:-,c arc 1\\ 0 0:' 

three road" leading to the different indigo factoriC3, malic ~Ilso by the ptisoncl8, under the 
superintend.mee of the gentlemen to whom the E,ctorie~ belong, m a very goocI'lItate of 
repair. The roads which I would recommend to be made, ll3 C.55cntlalty TQ(ihl:ii,f(" die, Ul 

the first in~tance, one from Cooch Behar to Rungpore, by way of l'logu1haut. The CO!l!

puted distance between Cooch Behar, and .:'tfogull:aut, is 26 ullles', ~.Il~l "from theuce to 
ltung-pore 24 miles; in all 50. AdlnIttmg ~50 prisoners, with the assistance vi' 100 co,,1les, 
at the rate of rupees J~8 per dicm, to complete one mile; the sum requllet110 nuke"the 
road between thi,; and Cooch Behar, would' be sicca rurces 6:;:5. The sCI.."tlnd road IS to 
the military station of Deby Dobah, distant 52 miles, 30 ot whtch IS, from the hlgh !:>ltuatmn 
of the country, very good; the remaimlermaybe completed at the same allowant:c p.:r mile, 
ul1lountin~ to !>icca rupees 275. The third road is from the to\\U of ltungeporc to GoulIl.l 
Gun.'~l', dllltant 50 miles, which may be completed at the same Colte per mile, amountHw 
to si~ca. rur.ees 682. 8. The fourth road is to Chilmary, a place of great rt'30rt, dl~t:m~ 
!)l miles, \\hicb, during the rains, is impassable, ii"oUt the old causeways. having heel! 
entirely neglected, the expense of which would be stcca rupees 6jo. Tilese calculatIons 
tlo not Illdude bridges; instead of which I ,,'ould recommcud, that bridges of boats shOUld 
be constructed ove~ the large creeks and nullahs, which might? dt the close of the rams, be 
removed, and the SIdes of the creeks and nullahs slopt-'ll, \Vluch would answer every pur
pose, and be but a trifling expense when compared wIth other descriptions of bridges. The 
roads being once formed, the landholders should be authorized to summon the attendance 
.of the ryots, to make such repairs as may be necesSary, which would be no hard!:>hip to them 
during the months of October and November, when they have little to do; and that either 
the J udgf' or Collector assisting, be deputed on the part of Government to report the state 
of the roads. The expense of labour, fot makin3 the l"Olds above-mentioned, amounts to 
JiiCCa rupees 2,262.8. to which a tlifling allowance must be made for bamuocs and ua:.kets 
for conveyjng the earth, and ~ats, bamboes, and tWine, for tcmporary jatl". 

13.-\Vhat is the estimated number of the inhluitants of your district; anel what 
propOl tion i~ it ,apposed the Mahomcdans bear to the lIinuool>? ' 

The inhaultants of this district ate computcd at fllur lacs. The l\1ahomeJans exceed the 
IIindoos, i~ what proport~ll cannot be asccrtained. 

14.-:-:Wbat are tb,! most ,'aluable artlc1c~ of produce in your district; and has the 
cultivation of them particularly iUCl"cZHcJ of late vear .. ? \Vh:lt is supposed to be 
the cause of th~t increase? . "'-

Sug:.u-canc and tobacco: being the most lucrative to the cultivators, are the mo~t valuable 
products of the distl-jct, apcl h..lve f,rcLltIy increulled since the prohibition of opium, \\ hieb 
WIlS before the mOlot vajllable. 

'ls".-Are the stmnp duties becoming more productive; and \\ hat sum do you expect 
those duties will produce in your district, in the present year f 

The stamp <tuties Ilre becoming mor~ protluctive. The receipts of last year wcre 
"S.n' 4,25Q .. 4.nnd [expcct win this.year yielJ S.Rt !),ooo, illcIusive of the allowance sranted 
to the Collector for the sale thereat. 

16.-:-Are the abkaree collections increa'iins or dccre:lSin!!;? 
The abkaree collection~ nrc decrcasio~, o\\ing 10 the bigt;'lates at prcscnt assessed on 

iliem. -
11.-Are there any nrtic1e~ in your district, on \\hich a proollcth-e tax mj,..ht be 

levied, without oppression to the people; 1l3me the articles, .ate of ta~, and 
the manner in whIch you would propose it to IN le\ jed ? , 

I am of opinion that the re-esta.bhshment of the sayer would be productive of bf>ncfici:ll 
·consequences both to Go,"emment and the country at large. 'file bazars and hauts nrc 
clecliolOg f"st, for want of t~e protection \Vh icb was formerly afi"orUed \\ hile under the 
management of the zemindars, "hose interest it was to guard the property brou~ht into the 
m:u kcts; and in the event of the ryots not findin~ immediate s!llc for their articles, they 
\vere left u,nder th~ cnre of the zcmind3.cs officer:! ~til the next market day: a1 prescnt, 
.they nrc olten obhgcd to seU them at au uuder valuatlOn, or rctu~1l wah theul to their homes. 
1 "ould therefore recommend, that the landholdcB be aHol' eJ to farm the lDZ1rkcts of 
Govcmmc\lt at the amount for "bich deductions \\cre grault'll. thcm in their engagemenu, 
making them responsible for' any undue exaction, ioftl:f a wblc ofrates 5hall h. .. ,"e been 

~64. 5 I established. 

N'o. I.-part J. 
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Answers by the 
COLJ.,I!..C'IORS., 

Rungpore, 
6 JdlllkJ.lY J8o~. 

S94 P'AP'ER.S 'R~LATING TO 
establishc<l. If, hO\\'eTCr, the re-establishment bf the-sayer on the gunges nnd· h~uts should 
not meet the approbation of Government, a duty of ~t per cent. on 0111 expolts of tobacco, 
sugar, sugar-candy and goor, mustard-seed, 011, and raw silk; and a duty of 21 per ~ent. 
on coalse cloths and cotton might be levied by otlicers appointed tor that purpose, at the 
plincipaJ places resorted to by merchants of the ncighbourmg districts. 

18.:-\Vhat ru'e the descrip~iohs of re~t-free lands in your d.istrict; and what pr6por':' 
tlon does the produce of the rent-bee lands bcar to the Jumma of the lands ~hid\ 
pay revenue to Government? . 

The grants gf lands in this district are of the description of Dcwutter, ,Bermutter, Mohut
terah, Veer Paul, Khanna Haurie, and Attar llud::.hare. The proportion \\ hich the produce of 
the rent-fi'ee lands bears to tbe jumma of lands paying revenue to Government is one
eighth, exclusive of Cooch Hehar. 

J 9.-'Vhich of tbe description of lands are in the best cultivation; the rent-free lands, 
or the lands which pay revenue to GO\1emment, 

'The charity lands in Coocn Behar are in a far more flourishing state, while those in thia 
district are equally sO wIth the lands paying revenue to Gpvernment. . , 

20.-lVhat descriptions of old rupees ar.e current in your district? 
The lQ old sun Moorsbedabad sicca, the French Arcot, and the Nanaing rupees (the 

coinage of Coach Behar). are current in this district. 

21.-vVhat is the reason that these Tupees continue in circulation, and how are they 
replaced as they become 'wom and diminished in value; the 19 sun sicca rupees 
being the only description of rupecs struck in the provinces, and that being the 
rupee in wh~ch the public revenue ouO'11t to be paid? I 

One reason for the 19.01d sun Moorshedaba8 and the l~rench Arcot rupees continuinO'in 
circulation, is tbeir never having 'been wholly' called in; another is, the advantagcs delved 
by the shroffs on the batta, which fluctuates from 2 to "' per cent. on the Arcots, and from 
1 to 1 i on the Moorshedabad old suns; and which are received at par in the interior parts of 
the district, in mercantile transactions. The am011nt of Al'cot rupe~s in circulation in this 
district may be computed at 350,000, and the old 19 suns at about ,300,000. ' 

22.-vVhat rules would you recommend to be adopted for the purpose ofintroducinf1' 
the 19 sun sicca rupees into general circulation, and ofrenderiog it advantageou$ 
to an persons to reject any other description of rupees? 

With a view to prevent any other than the 19'sun sicca rupee being in general circulation; 
I would recommend that the landholders be permitted to pay their 'revenue into the pllblic 
treasury in the specie collected on their estates, -making good to Government any deficient '1 
in weight. The advantages which such a measure would secure to the ryots, must ult ... 
mate]y be great. At present, for want of a sufficient number of,the new miJIed siccas, a 
-very considerable part of the rents are collected in the above--mentioned currency; ex .. 
chan(!,ed by the shroffs at the discount of the day, and the'difference made good oy the 
ryot5"'to their landlords. These rupees are bought by the merchants, and agam circulated 
by them in the country, to the great detriment of the ryots. 

2S.--Do gold mohurs circulate in your,district; to what extent; and do they pass at 
-par, that is, for the value -<>f 16 sicca rupees, when tendered for the purchase of 
goods; in' payment of private debts and public demands, it is, of courhe, received 
,a~ the rate which the law requires?, ,. 

The annual average amount of gold mohur paid into the public treasury, is 28,000, and 
in constant circulation, about 30,000. They pass at par, in the pUl"chase of goods, as we1J 
as in the payment of public -and private debts. " 

~4.-Jlas the e,s,taLlisbment of the currency of the gol(l mohur in the interior or 
tbe country operated beneficially or otherwise 1 

The establishment of the gold mohurs has been beneficial to the traders and merchants, 
but not so to the lower class of people, from their poverty, and the difficulty they meet ill 
exchanging them for smaller coins. 

!l5.-What progress has been made by you in preparing the Quinquennial Register 
of lands paying 1eV~ntle to Government, and the Quinquennial Register of lands 
held exempt from the payment of rev~nuc ? 

The Quinquennia Register of lands paying revcnue to Government, account 1202 n. S
has been prepared, and submitted to the Hoard of Revenue; the 'account 1197 B. S. is 
now in readiness, and the draught account, 1207 D. S. is also prepared, but has, not been 
transcribed, the establishment of one ,native delk being inadequate to the discharge of the 
current business. 1 expect tbis register also will be furnished in .lhe course of a month, 
together witb the general Pergunnah Uegister directed to be prepared under Section 4; 
Regnlation Vllt A. D. 1800. The Quinquennial Register of lands held exempt from the 
payment of revenue still remain's incomplete; the period -for the registry aDd receipt of 
grants. specified in Section 19 of the above-mentioned Regulation not having expired, and the 
grantees availing themselves of it. ..N'~' :,' 

~6.-'What description of persdn~ are in general the purchasers of the lands dispose4 
of by public sale in your district; and is the system of management of those pur~ 
chasen regulated by principles better calculated for the permanent improvement 
:o!~those'estatel:l, than the system of management of the former proprietors? Th~ 
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The description of flcrsons br whom lands have been ~ur~h~d arc~ the dependents of 

bndholdeu, the depcndents of Europeans, servants of the JudIcIal and cnmlllal courts, some, 
hut "ery few ryoLi, and a few zemindars. Many of .the purchasers have attended more to the 
imI'rovement of their Clotates than the forlI!cr proprietors. 

27.- Are you of opinion that any of the proprietors of lands in your district 
would punhase of Government the penna-nent remission of &:1y part of the fixed 
jumma as:.cssc(l upon their lands (suppose a proportIOn of 10 or :':0 per cent. of that 
Jurnma); and how many years purchase do you suppose the proprietors would 
offer for such remi:.sion r 

I am of opinion that very few would purchase tbe permanent remission of any part of the 
fixed revcnue, and those few woultl not gi,ve more than three or four years purcha...e. The 
only persons who nre IlUfficiently affiuent in thiS db,trict to purchase rcml!::>ions, are the 
Htljah of Coach Bchar, and the zemindars of Bahaibund and Pattlcdco. 

28.-\Vhat is your opinion as to the effect which the disposal of a proportion of the 
jumma, in the manner (ll·oposed In the prccedmg question, (suppol>mg the arrange
mcnt to be c::micd lUto ("llt'ct to thc greatest practicable extent) would produLe 
on the genera) improvement of the country f 

In the event ot the dh'poSclI of a r0rtion of the jumma, as abov·e-mentioned, I do not think 
it would be producttve ot Leneficia improvement to the country, as the landholders obtlun
ing remissionli would be too apt to indulge their nativc indolence, become inattcnti\'c to 
their own iutercbt, and by allo\\ing the ryots to f,lil mto arrears, incur great IOSSl'b, which 
·would, by the adoption of rigorous mcasur(;i, be rendered irrecovt!mLle, as a general dc!>crtion 
o()f the ryots "ould ensue. , 

Itungporc, (Signed) Alexr TYrigflt, 
6th January 1802. Collector. 

(Shahabad.) 
To GEORGE DO\YDES\VELL, Esq. 

Secretary to the Government, Revenue and Judicial Deprutment. 
SIR, . 

IN obedience to the orders contained in Mr. Secretary Edmonstone's Letter of the 
:1It ultimo, I have the honour to submit Answers to the Queries therein inclosed, for the 
~onsideration of the llollourable the Vice President in Council. 

Shahabad, 
~o Nov. lS101. 

I bave the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

(Signed) J. Deant, 
Collector. 

I.-Arc the crops ofthe present year expected to be T!roductivel 
The crops of the prc:.cnt year arc expected to he very Pl"OGuctive. 

~.-'Vh.'l.t is the amount of the balances outstalllting in your district on account or the 
pa:.t year; and what is the state of the colle<:tions tor the ~resent year 1 

The balances of this distri.ct for the past year amount to 8.R' 32,5'9' 7. 17. The 
'balances of the present year is S.R'47,31S. 1. 5. 

3.-What is the amount ofthejummaof the l:mdSlvhicb have been or nrc ~ccted 
to be sold in :your district for realizing the balances of the past 1.caI; and ha¥e the 
lands disposed of sold at a favourable pric€', or otherwise; and If the latter, what" 
the cause of the unfavourableness of the sales? 

The amount of the jumma pf the lands which hlA\'c been sold {or the balances of the 
1)rcscnt yMlf is S.R' 13,657. that of the lands expected to be sold on the same account i. 
!:i.lt· 32.,800. The lands disposed of have sold at a favourable price. 

4.-Are the existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of Government, from the 
zemindars and other proprietors of lands with whom a permanent settlement lias 
been concluded, well calculated to secure the punctual collection of the public 
revenue, without, at the same time, affecting the security or value of Janded 
property? 

They are "ell culculated to secure the punctu31 collection of the public revenue, without, 
.atthe same time,aficcting the security or value oflanded property. '. 

5.-Are the existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of Government, from, 
persolls holdi.ng lands in farm immediately of Government, calculated to secare the 
punctual collection of the public revenue from the fanners t 

'They are. 
-

G.-Are tIle existing Regulations for enabling the zemindars nnd other proprietors of 
land, nnd farmers of land holding their farms immediately of Government, to realize 
~~ir rent from their under farmers and from thcit 'Jots, well calculated for dle 

purposes 
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RUDbpore. 
G J.wU4ry 180'1. 
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Answers by the 
CO LLECTO HS. 

Shahabad, 

PAPERS RELATING TO 
purposes intenJed, without, at the same time, affording to tl1e "prcprietors and 
iarmers of land, the means of oppressing their under farmers and ryot:.? 

"They probably are not.. 
• 

7.-"'When were you appointed Collector of the district; and has its cultivation been 

So Novcll.Iher1801. 
improved and extended since the first year of the Decennial Settlement, and in 
what degree? \'" hat proportion do you suppose the uncultivated land in vour district 
now bears to the cultIvated land? " 

I was aPPQinted Collector of this district in September 1797. Its cultivation has been 
improved and extended, since th~ first year of the Decennial Settlement, very considerably. 
Th. proportion which the uncultivated land now bears to the cultivated is as one to 
four, exclusive of the hills which form the southern boundary. 

S.-Do the proprietors of estates, in general, derive a profit exceeding the ten 
per cent. on the jumma, the profit estimated to be left to them on the conclusion of 
the Decennial Settlement? 

The proprietors of estates, in general, derive 11 profit on the jumma, which may, I think, 
!be estima~ed at least at 40 per cent. 

9.-\Yhat' is the present state of the reservoirs in your district? 
The reservoirs are, at present, in a state of extreme decay. 

-- lo.-Do the proprietors of land, in general, attend to the permanent improvement of 
their"estates, by the making of embankments, digging of tanks, and establishing 
sucb other works as are calculated to increase the produce of their lands? 

Generally speakiqg, they do not. 

1 I.-Have the pl"Oprietors of land conducted themselves with more moderation, and 
with greater attention to the principles of good faith, in their transactions with 
their ryots, since the establishment of the permanent settlement, than was ob
.served by the proprietprs of-land, in general, previously to the conclusion of that. 
settlement; and is the situation and condition of the ryots or immediate cultivators 
of the soil, in every respect, as comfortable as can be expected? 

1'he proprietors of land conduct themselves, from necessity, with more moderation, but 
not with greater attention to the principles of good faith, in their tra.'1sactions with their ryots, 
si~ce the settlement, than before. The situation.of the ryots, or immediate cultivators, is as 
:comfortable as can be expected. 

12.-What kthe state of the roaas in your district? Are there any parts of the dis-, 
trict, the making of toads through which would be particularly beneficial to the 
country, and what wduld be the-expense atten'ding the work r' 

The state of the roads in this district is very good. Hoads leading to the several ghauts, 
-on the banks of the Ganges, would be highly beneficial to the country. The expense IDa! 
be estimated at 1,000 rupees per mile. " 

13.-'Vhat is the estimated number of the inhn.bitants of your district; and what pro
portion is it supposed the Mahomedans heat' to tile Hiadoos? 

I ha...-e no accurate data V\ bereon to estimate "the number of inhabitants; but supp~se the 
population to amount to two millions~!cas.t. The proportion of Mauomedans to Hindoas 
1 conceive to be o9£-twentieth. " 

14.-What are the most valuable ai-ticles of produce in your district; and has the 
cultivation of them particulady increased of late years ~ 'Vhat is supposed to be 
the cause of that increase? 

The most valuable articles of produce in this district are opium, tobacco, cotton, sugar, 
indigo, and'hemp. Thcircuhivation (excepting sugar) is greatly increased, owing chiefly to 
increased population, 11 long peacct and the more general employment of large capitals in 
trade, which were formerly vested in landed securities. 

15.-Arc the stamp duties becoming more prodL}Ctive; and what sum do you expt}ct 
those dutici will produce in your district, in the present yeari" 

'The stamp duties are becoming more productive; I estimate the amount of the ,present 
'year's receipts at sicca rupees 12,000. " 

16.-Are the abkarry collections increasing or decreasing 1 
The abkarry collections are increasing. 

17.-:-Are there an~ articles in your district on ,which a: productive tax J:?ight be levied 
WIthout oppressIOn to the people; n.lme the artIcles, the rate of tax, and the 
manner in which you would propose it to be l~vied ? • - . . 

The most pro(luctive tax which appears to me free from the objectIon of oppressmg the 
people, is n tax on horned" cattle, at the rate of two annas per head per annUli, to be col
lected by the Collector for a commission of five per cent. 

18.-,\Vhat are the descriptions of rent-free lands. in your district;' and what pro
portion docs the produce of the rent-free lands bear to the jumma of the lands 
whidl pay revenue to Government? 

The descriptlons of rent-free lands are those specified in the Regulations of Government. 
I have not yet had leisure sufEcient to ascertain what proportion their produce bears to the 
jum:na. of the lands which pa! revenue to Goverrunent. " 

19..--'Vhj~h 
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lQ.-Wl.id. of thesc descriptions of lands are, in general, in the best state or culu\"a- No. I.-put ~ 

• lion; tl.(' rellt-hc.c I,uu!:., or lb(' l<Ulds \\ t.ich pay revenue to Government! 
7he Ian.!.:. wll1t:u pay (cvcl1ce tv vovcmwent, are indisputably in the best state of Annel~ hv the 

cultivation. CO LLLC'1"O ItS. 

~o.-'\,hat dCSClil.tionsof (,Id rvpoes nrc current in you~ diitrictl _ Sh,.h ,b31, 
The old rupee gClu .. r.lily current tluuughout tlus d,,,trlC.'t, l.i the Benares 17 sun Slce3 20~O\ember lSot. 

~pcc. 21.-"-'tat is the reason tI:at these rupees continue in circulation, and how are they 
.rl'pl'lced m. t1Jcy bel'cme wunt and dunlOisherim ,"sllle; the 19 !!I un sicca rupee LC'1I3 
the m.ly ilt "CI mraon (jt ruple stnllk, in \\ bleh the public f<:\CIlUC oughtto be ra..-1 ~ 

The rca~ull \\ by thl'> r~pcc COr.tUlUC!> III circulation, IS, us I am infoflllcd, that the superior 
jntrinsic value ot the 10 bUll sicca, l'rruck in the provlnces, affords a con~idcmLlc pruht iu 
re('oinlO~ iot" the J7 I'im steen !tlruck at DcnaICS. From the Iknares oliut they are repl.lt.cd. 
The puLfic revellue h paY:lLLe ill gd.t. 

2Z.-\\-hat n:lc" would you recommend to be adopted for tIle purpose of intro
ducing the 19 sun "in'a rupees into general circulation, and of rendermg 1t achd..'l
tage,ms to all persu:h to Il~ect any other dcscriptiun of rupee? 

-}"or- the ptrrposc of Intn,,!u(-ing the '9 sun SiCC3 rupee into general circulation, Rnd of rc:t
dcring it ad van!a~eous to all IK!rSOnS to n:ject any othl'rt!e.~cription of rupet.'. 1 would recom
mend th .. t lhe Uenarc" mmt be put a btop to, or the JIltnnsic value of the 19 sun sieen 
teduced. 

23--Do gold mohurs c;reulnte in your district, nnd to what extent; and do th(,y p:.ss 
at par, that is, for the value of 16 bieca rupecs when tendNed for the purehltie of 
goods; ill payment of private debts and public demands, it is of course received at 
the ratc 'which the law reCJuires 1 

Gold mohuh do circulate in thl" district. It L<; not very easy to say, to what "tent. They 
.to not pa:.!> at pM \\ hen tendered for the purchase of goods. 

24.-11d5 the e"tablishment of the currency of the gold "mohur, in the interior of the 
country, operated beneficially or otherwise t 

"1'he currency of the gold mohur has been highly beneficial. 

2s.-lVhat progress has been made by you in preparing tIle Quinquennial Register 
of lands paying revenue to Government, and the Qumquennial Uegister of tbe 
lands held exempt from the payment of ren!nue 1 . 

"Copies of the Quinquennial Register of lands ~yinq revenue to Government have been 
completed. Little progress has been made in the Ueglster of the lands held exempt from 

, t..~e payment of revenue in this district. 

~6.-'Vhat descriptions o~rsons are, in general, purchasers -of the lands disposed 
of by public sale ill YOl1r ilitrict; and is the sy!otem of management of tlwae pur
chaser:; regulated by pri ciples better calculated for the permanent improvement 
of those Clotatcs, than the system of management oftlle former proprietors? 

"Zemindars residing in the distri .t, aTe principall.y the purchasers of lands at public snlC3. 
Ifheir system in their new purchases does not vary from tbat in their fonner possessions. 

27.-Are you of opinion, that any of the proprietors of tlte lands in your district, 
would purchase of Government the pennant remission of any part of tbe fixed 
jumma assessed uponthcir lands (suppose a proportion of to or 20 per-cent.of that 
Jumma.) i and how lUany yean purcllal>e do you suppose the proprietors would offer 
for such remis~ion? 

1 doubt much if any of the proprietors of land in this district, would purchase of Govem
'D'lcnt the permanent remission of the fixed jumma &sesst'd on their lands. If any such 
sboul{l be jound, I conceive, the utmost extellt of their offers would not exceed two years 
amount of their j 1I mma. 

28.-\Yhat is your opinion as to the effect "hieb the disposal of a proportion 
of the jumma, in the manner propo:.ed in the precedmg question (sUpposiDtr the 
arrangement to be carried into cHeet to the greatest pracucable extent) ",oul~ pro
duce on tbe geot'.ml improvement of the COUll try I 

The result of such a measure, would, I conceive, be (letrimentaJ, &s may be inferred from 
the (l1't..'Scnt state of the lakhcrnge lands. The natural indolence of the people scemi to 
requlrc some powerful incitement to exertion, independent of pecuniary aU\·antagc. 

Shahabad, (Signed) J. Dt:au, 
~oth Nov. 1801. CollI'. 



PAPRRS -RELATIN 0 TO 

'No. t.-part '2. 
(Zillah Sarunl) 

Answers by the ST S G COLLECl'OU.::)., To N. n. EDMON ONE, Esq. ecretary to~ ovem.'llent. 
SIR, 

Zi1lah Sarun, I HAV£. the honour to enclose lI!Y Answers to.the Governor General's Interrogatori9s, 
30 Decemben801 • .whieh 1 request you will lay before hIS ,LOl·dshlp. 

1 Mve _the honour to be, Sir, 
Y,our most obedient servant, Zillah Sarun, 

'$oth Dec. 1801. (Signed) J. R. Elphinstone, 
CoIl' .. 

QUES'tIONS.-l.-Are the crops of the present year expected to be productive l 
ANS'VERS.-The crops of the present year, 1 have every ~ason to believe, will b~ 

.exceedingly productive. 

~.-What is the amount of the balances olltstanding in your district on account of 
the past y.ear, and what is the state of the collections fO!' the present? 

The balances outstanding in this district.for the last year, 1208 F. S. amount to S.R' 5,000, 
but I have every hope of realizing the \l' hole in the course of a month; the revenue of the, 
,present yeal," is, in general, regularly paid. 

3.-lVhat is the amount of the .iumma of the lands which have been or are expected 
to be sold. in your district, fm- realizing the balances of the past yeru;, and hPve the 
lands dIsposed of, sold nt a favourable ptice or otherwise; and if the latter, what is 
the cause of the unfavourableness of tne sales? 

The amount of the jumma of the only lands which have been or will be sold, is 1,517 R·. 
~he lands have soid. very favourably. - l 

4.--Are the existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of Government from th~ 
.zemindars and other proprietors of land, with whom 1\ p.ermanent settlement has 
been concluded, well calculated to secure the punctual collection of the public re
:venue, without, at the same time, affecting the security or value of landed property 1 

'The Regulations, in my opinion, are perfectly well calculated to secure the col1ection 
..of the public revenue, without, in the least degree, affecting the security of landed 
:~roperty. ' ~ 

5.-Are the exis'tinO' Rcg1,l1ations for ,collecting the reveflu~ of Governm.ent frqm 
persons holding 'ands in farm immediately from Government, calculated tQ 
secure the punctUal collections of the public revenue £i.-om the fanners 1 : 

The Regulations for collecting the l'eYentle from faimers, are, i"think, very wen calculatc4 
,to- 'Secure ,the punctual colleetion OJ the revenue.' , '. 

it-Are the existing Regulations for enabling the,zemindars and other prop.rktors of 
land, and farmcr$ of land holding their fa1:ms immediately Of Government, to 
realize their rents from their under farmers, andftom their ryots, well 'calculaled 

. for the purpose intended, without~ at the 'Same time, affording to the proprietor. 
and .farmers orIand, the means of oppressing their under farmers and ,ryots ? " 

. The Regulations for enabling zemindars and faI':fficrs, &c. to realize their rents from 
!tbeir under .farmers, &c. are, in my opinion" perfec.tly well calculatel.! tOr the purposes in
;tended, wit40ut '~tfording them the meaI,lS of .oppressing their under farmers and,ryots. 

, '1.-":"lVhcn were you appointed Col1ector of the.district; and has its cultivation been 
i.r:pprqved and· extende4 since the firs~ yea}." of the Dccennjal Settlement, and, ill 
\vh~t degree 1 W1lat proportion do Sou suppose the uncultivated land in you~ 
district, now bears to the cultivated land? ' 

-r was appointed Collector of this district on the 16th March ,iSOh The cultivation, iIi 
rmy opinion.,has certc.inly been improved and exten4ed very much since the first y~ar of the 
Decennial Settlement.; 1 should suppose where 60 biggahs in 100 were in cultivation formerly, 
:that £0 or more is now in that state. . ' 

8.-;-Do the proprietors of estates, in general, derive a profit of ten per cent. on the 
j umma; the profit estimated to be left to' them on the concl'usion of the Decennial 
Settlement? . 

I a.tn of opinion that the proprietors, in general, derive much more than ten per cent. on 
·the jumma, with the exceptioll. of a few ill pergunnah Cusmur; whose lands haye s.uffered-by 
.the encrpacbment aad overflowing of the rivers. 

'9--\-Vhat is the _present state of the reservoirs and ,embankments in your district? 
'Th<1 reservoirs are, in general, in ~ood order; the embanlunents. nre ,chiefly in the per .. 

gunnahs of Goah, Muekair, Sepah, Dunsgsee, Nurhun, and Cusmuf, and will require some 
repair before the setting in of the rainy season. ' 

, ' ~o,':"""Do the proprietors of larid, in g{'rl(~ral,' attend. t'o the permanent improvement ~f 
their estates by the making' of embankments, dig-ging tan-ks, and establishing such 
other wOl'ks as ale calculated to increase the pl-o~luce of their land] 

'The ze111indars, for the most part, look only to what advantages .they can immediately 
.. derive from their estates, and it velY rarely ocellfS that any of them endeavour to improv~ 
:them for the benefit 'of their postcrio/; !herc .ar~; howcrer., some ~nstances where thtt pro~ 

- ! ,PI'Jelor .. 



;pri('tof3 of b:~ll kwc r"i'Jed en:b'lIJ.:r.cnb at their own expense, and h::;.Y£rt~l.::reby rendered 
til(;tr t'S!d; !i IlI'lre p::)dGct.vc by plc.)crving their crops. from jnur.dation. 

No. I.-part ~. 

Ans\\en. bv the 
COLLECTOltS. 11.-lIU\'C the Pl':)P! ;ctors ~f landa condt:ctcd thcmsch·c.i with more mcdcrotion, and 

\\ ith grc.ltcr a: I ent:on to the principles of good foUth, in their tr:1:l'iact;on:, \\ Ith 
tll<..'lf ryot~, b:I.::C the (!"tabhlohment of the permanent settlement, tImn \\ ol.> ob- Zllbh ~an'O, 
bel 'led by the piOpri(:tora of l.md previously to t:;e cOlu'lu"iun of that :.ettler.lCllt; 30 December 1801. 
a'}d b til .. bl~U.ltwn and comiltlOn of tbe ryo~ or immediate cultivaturs ot tLc buil, 
ill every rc .• p{(.t, nof comfultdb:e a:. can bt! expected ( 

'The plvpllcton, of land .. , in my opmion, have c"rminly conducted them-;elves with more 
moderathlu to thelr ryotlO, &c. since the cO;lcll1~lOn of tfle Decennial Settlement; and 1 ~m 
cOllvmccl\ th.lt tIle "ituallUll and conditIOn of the ryot" and culti\'ator~ of the sud, i", ill 
every re:>l'ect, mOle comfortable than It tannerly wa.:.. 

12.-,Vbat is the btate of the roads in your di'itrict? Arc there any parts of the 
di,trict, the makmg of rondll through wluch "ould be part,cu:atly bcnciillal to the 
COUlltl y; nad what would be the expell~ attemling the work? 

The roads ID tillS tlbtrict (except those in the "'Iicinity of C,11eeprah, which arc anllually 
kept rcp.ured Ly the ~lasi!:>tr!ltt:) are in a ver., Lad state, being licarcC'\.v :my thin,:; mufe 
than path., leading flUlU one village to another. The merchants uho tlade from the c:!:>tward 
to HCl1~r{,b, Oude, and Napaul, wou!d certainly derive grc.tt benefit If :oome rO:l(!., \Hre 
lnade and kept in proper order; namely, from Hadgccpore to the Dewah rivu, {"rum 
~huplah to the flOntlCh of Napaul, and from Mehcsy to Uurouly. The roads cOlAld be 

.established aud kept III fepair with u very little trouble and at a trifling <'xpense, without SI,O

jectang Government to any charge; a:i the zemindars evt'r have been, and l'>till are, bound uy 
'their eugagcment:i to repair and maintain the roads in their .respective zcmilldames. 

13.-'Vhat i .. the estimated number of inhabitants in your district; and what pro-
portion is it supposed the Mahomedans do bear to the 11 indoos. 

From record .. in my office, the estimated number of inhabitants in this district amounts to 
ncar~y 1,2041°00; of which, I suppose, not lDore than one-fourth are Mahomedans. 

14.-What are the most valuable articlcs .of production in your district, and has the 
culti vat IOn of them particularly increased of latc years; what is supposed to be the 
cauiC of that increase? 

The most valuable article.i produced in this district, are opium, tobacco, .altpetre, barley, 
.wheat, flax, peas, Jmsecd, arid a small quantity of cotton; the poppy has incrca.;cd withut 
the;,e last three or four years, owing in a brreat measure to the activity of thc agent. 

Is.-Are the stamp duties becomit'lg more productive; and what sum do you expcct 
tbollC duties wiII produce in your,district, in the present year? 

The stamp duties, I do not think are increasing. 1 expect they wiu pwduce abou, 
, R'th· ,g,ooo IS year. 

16.-Are the abkarry collections increalting, or dccreasiJlg' 
The~bkarry collections were, Jast'year, 47~ rupees. 1 expectthem to be ncar 00,008 

\this ,car. 

1 i.-Are there are any article<J in your district on which a productive tax might bro 
levied, without oppression to the people; n~ the articles, the rate of tax, and 
the manner ill which you would propose it to be levied 1 

There.ru-e no articles produced in this dilitdct, on \\hich, in my opinion, any tax could be 
-levied •. 

lS.-Whllt are tijc descriptions of rent-free lnnds in your district; what pro,Portioll 
does the produce of the rt nt-free I.mds bear to the J umma or the ]and~ whIch pnT 

. revrnue to Government? _ 
There nrc eight del!ocriptiolls of rent tree land:i in this di"trict; nnmely, Aymah, JUkungab. 

)Iuddud 1\1 aU:th, J aghier, llil>henprect, Dunnotur, ~ershckuu. The proportion of rent
iree land is, 1 illl:lgine, tell biggah:i in tbe hundred. 

lQ.-'Vhich of the,,(," descriptious of Iar.ds nrc, in gcoM'aJ, in tbe best stare of cnlti
- \"ation; thl! l'COt free lands, or the laud:a which pay revenuc to Govcrnm.::nt ? 

The lands which PllJ rc ... ·cnuc to GO\'crnmcnt nrc, 1D my opmion, in the lJest state of 
cultivation. 

~o.-'Vhut description of oM rupecs are current in your district? 
Thcrc nre lib; de'icripliolls of rupees at pl'Cllent current in thlli dlitrict; 1st. folea, the 

8th und 9th sun, which is almost equnl to the 19 sun, this was the rupee fc.merly current 
throuo-hout the" hole of this district. !:d. The willed rupee, in \\ hich the reven..ac is paid • 

. 3d. 1~lC old 19 sun. 4th. The Moorshedabad 11th and 12th sun. 5th. son~t.s. And, 
6Lh. Tbe bcccc. 

21.-'Vhnt is the reason that these rupees continue in cire-ulation, :md how are 
they replacc<l as they btlComC' \Vorn and diminished in ,'aluc; tbe 19th bUll SICCa 

rupee being the ,only descrj~tion of rupee struck in the pro\"inccs, anti that bcir:; 
the rupee in \\ inch the public revenue ought to be paId. 

The 10th sun milled sicea rllpeC$ Wld sold Jllohurs arc the only cuios ill u-Lich the 
·.re,·cnucti of GO\'cr1lll1cnt ~l'e. r~ccj\'ed; but \hese coin, ;.re. rardy to be met ,,.jtb in the 

~64. ~I.:ntry. 



~P. l.-p:-..rt '2~ c.ountry i those rncntic:mtd in my Answer to the last Question bciitg the o.lly 01:('$ in ci~~l~'" 
lution; \lll the new rupees and gold mohurs being exclusively in the l.an.l:" of tht' L)3.nkel"~ 

Aaswel s by the The zcmindar leech C'.I his }'('ots from the tarmel'3 and cl1ltivaton il.l the ollt rup~es above 
C.OLLECTOHS. mentioned, which he fomards to his agent at Chuprah, who exchang~:; them at all arbItrary 

butta \\ nh the w,mkcf3,fof the new rupees" \\ith which h~ pay:. his rc\'cllltC into the ueu:.U1Y. 
ZIllah Sarlln, 'the merchants, who purchase grain, &c. from the cultivatol's, pay tt)!" the difIcrcnt m-ticles 

~9 December J SOJ. with the old rupees, ,vhich are by these means kept up in constant circulation. The bankers 
, <.lIso, when any zemindar or other person requires louns, make tbea' Illh"anecs i:1 old rupees, 

thou"h they take pal ticlllnr care to specify the new ones in the- bone!. It is i1Is.) reported, 
eut \~'lh what degree of {lCCUl'Ucy 1 cannot take upon myself to determine, that the bankeu 
transmitted large'qllnntitlcs of new Tbp~S and go~d moburs, as tbey received them from the 
mint, to Benares, where t bey were r('Collled, and from thence agalll to the mint at Lu,,[]oW', 
by whJCh mode they obtained considerable profit. If this circumstance is really true, it will 

, easily account for the scarcity of the new coin ill the Behar province. 

22.-\Vbat fult?s w.ould you recommend to be adopted for the purpose-of introducing 
the 19th sun sicca rupee into general circulation, and rendermg it advantageouj 
to ,all persons to reject any other descriptions of rupees? 

. The only mode which at plesent occurs to me of reducing the quantity of old rupees now 
in circulation, a!1d of introducing the nc\v rupees as the sole coin of the country, wouM be 
for Government to receive them in the payment.of the revenues, at a fair and reasonable 
exchange, eqflal to the real valne of the coin to be received; and these old rupees should flot 
again,.be issued from thc trc,lSluy, but be forwarded to the mint to be recoined. ,This 
method" ould certainly require considerabk time, but in the end it would tend to reduce, 
if not entlrelv to destroy, the old coinage. It would also afford great relief to the land ... 
holders, as tlley would not be obliged to pay so heavy a batta to the bankel's, who now levy 
it at an arbitral), rate, according to their own plcasure. The exportation. also, and destruc-

,lIOn of the com 111 making ornaments, plate, &.c. should be strictf.y prohibjted • 

. 2J.-Do gold mohurs circulate it) your district; to what ex telil t ; and <10 they pass at 
par, that is, for the value of 16 rupees when tendered.!Or tile p.1.lrchase of goods; in 
payment of private debts and public dem~ds, it is of COUIse recelv:ed at tbe rate 
which the law requires? -

. Gold mohurs are not in general circ'Ulation, except in some of the'lafge'towns; but are 
'princIpally monopolized by the bankers for the,.p~'yment of the l)ublic revenue. They.ale 
received by indiVIduals, ih general, at the public value of c16 rupees; but the bankers lery ~ 
batta 011 the exchange, which however, at present, i.s very tlifling. . . ' 

24.-Has the establishment of the currency of the gold mohurs, in .the interior of the 
{!ountry, opemted beneficially or other.wise·? . . 

G.old mohurs are scarcely ever {o be met with ill 'the interior parts of the country, being 
V1.'incipally monopolized by the bmtkers and other \fealthy people. \Vere this coin m gener~ 
circulation, it would certainly be beneficial. . 

25.-1Yhat progress.has been-made by· you in preparing the Quinqpennial Register of 
dands paying revellue4:o Government,,~~d the Quinquennial Register of the lands 
exempt from the payment of revenue? . 

, Thc Quinquennial Register of, tile lartdS' paying fevenue to Government, is in a ,state of 
,forwardnes~; that-of ~thC! lands exeD?pt from the payment of revenue, i~ more than half 
, finished. . , 

,'2o . ....lWhat aescriptions of persons are, in general, the purchasers of the lands di~ 
posed of by public sale in your district; and is the system of management of those 

\p1.lrcbasers regulated by princIples better calculated ,for the perman.ent im
,provement of those f:!states,. than tbe sJ'st~m of management of the former pro .. 

, prietors? , 
'The persons who have, in general, pur~hased lands at the.sales in this district, are zemin

pars, banlier~ and nt..tive officers of the army. In many instances 1 think the 'system df 
,mana~cment of those purchased are better calculated to Improve their estates, than that of 
the former proprietors. . 

27 -Are you of opinion t11'at any of the proprietors of lund in your district, would 
purchase of Government the permanent remission 'of any part of the fixed jumma 
assessed upon their lands (suppose a propOl,tiou of':1 0 or 20 per l'ent. of that 
jumma) and how many years purchase do you suppose the p!Oprletors would offer 
fOl~ such remission? , 

. 'I should'dou,bt'very much if any of the zemindars in this district, would be induced to 
-make the pUl'cilaSe herein mentioned, or if indeed any of titem could afford to advance the 
-sum that. woulo be required to purchase the remission of any part of their .prelientjumma. 
The zemilldars in general, endeavour to reap the greatest present advantages from the pro
duce of their estates, without consulting the benefit of their successors; when they have 
accumulated a considerable sum ormoney they squander it in the mamage-Ot' some of their 
chihlren ; and a great many of them, though the settlement has for the most part .been made 
with th~m on very easy terms, atc, from these circulllst<1,UCes" ,obliged. ,to borrow J'lOm their 

-,bankel's to pay their instalments of revenue. ' 

IlSth.-,What is your opinion as-to the effect which the disposal of a proportion of 
,the jumtna, .in ,the mannel' proposed in :the preceding' guestion (supposing die 

arrangement 
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arrangement to be carried into effect to the greatest practicable extent) wonld pro
duce on the general improvement of the country 1 

"This diitrict ii in a very high stale of cultivation; nod L do not conceive that any great 
improvement would arise from adopting thl~ arrangement, even ,up posing it possible to 
<arry it into elfect. 

1\0. l.-parC t. 

Aft5wer. b,. the 
COLLECTORS. 

Sylhet. 
Zi11ah Sarnn, (Signed) J. n. Elphinllon~, 

'3oth December 1801. Collector. 
19 December ISoI. 

(Sylhet.) 

To his Excel1ency the }\fost Noble RICHARD Marqnis 'VELLESLEY, K. P. 
Captain General and Governor General in India, ~c. &.c. &c. Allahabad. 

}h LoRD, 
IN consequence of an injunction received from the Secretary to the Government in the 

Revenue and Judicial Departments, under date 3d lOstant, I have the honour to submit to 
),our Lordship Copy of my Ueply to certain Interrogatories transnlltteu to me, reganhng the 
loternalstate of the COWltry, wnich wa. forwcuded on the 12th ln5it~Lnt to the Honourab!e 
the V ice President in Council. 

Sylhet, 
-9th December 1801. 

1 have the honour to Le, 
My Lord, 

Your Lordship',j most obedient and humble !~rvant, 
(::;lolled) J U" .. 1111f1uty, 

Collector. 

To GEORGE DOWDES,\VELL, Esq. 

Secretary to the Go, .. ernment in the llevenue and Judicial Departments, Fort ,\Yilliam. 

SIR, . 
. I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your J..etter, under date 29th of October 

lnst, transmitting n Copy of certain Interrogatories, prepared with the view of obt:tining
tlccllrate and authentic information, re"arding the internal state of the collntry; and in 
reply beg leave to ~ubmit the under-mentIoned Answers to the se,'ern! pc:>ints noticed in them, 
agreeably to the order of the different paragraphs, accompanied WIth an Appendix, COD

taining such ltatements and papers to which references are made in the CODl"Se of this 
Report. 

1.-Are the crop' of the present ye:lr npected to be producli\'e? 
The present harvest IS considered by the inhabitants, to be the most nbund:lnt which they 

havc seen for these three years past, as will nppear from the accompanyin;. Copy of my 
Report upon the state of the crop. to the Board of Revenu~ Vide AppendiX, No. I. 

IZ.-,\Vhat h the amount of the balances outstanding in your district on account of 
the past year; and what is the state of the collections for the prescnt year 1 

In reply to this [nterro~atorYJ two ::;tatements (Nos. 1. &:. 3.) are herewith tran<:.mitted, 
drawn out to the 30th UIlUllO, "hich afford me the pl(,3sing satisfaction to say, th:.t the 
b;.\}anccs of the past were realized in the early part of the current year, conformably to the 
jnjunctions contained in R<,gulation 1St, of 1801; and that the re,·enues of the present 
year have been hitherto collected with more general punctuality and less trouble and vexation 
than those of :lny of tbe precediug ycaTS; for the dlffit:ulties attendin~ the collection or one 
cawn in this district, are Dlore than equal to that of one sicca IlIpee 111 any other, from the 
lLligioui dispo~ition of the relty talookd.us. 

3.-'Vhat is the omount of the Jumma of the lands which have teen or are c:;
pee ted to be sold in YOt:r district, for realiziog the b:llances of the past yeru-; ami 
ha,'e the lands disposed of sold at n t".lvourable price, or otherwise; and if the laaer, 
\\ hat is the cause of the unf.'lvourablcnes3 of tlle sales? 

1. The lIccom panyiug Statement, 1\0.4. will gh'e the infurmation required in the 6rst part 
()f thi$ Intcrro~atory. \Vith rC5pcct to the conclusion, I am sorry to intim;lte, that the 
lands \\ hieh ba\'c ocen disposed ufo sold 10 gener:!] nt a vcry uofumurable pl'lce; that is to 
sal', for little more than one year's purcha ... c; and in.Ieed a Dumber of the pelty talooh, 
"hen exp(m~d fllf sale, did llOt even meet mth purcha£crs. 

:'!. This tmfa,'ourublcness of the sales, as f.1r as my kwm ledge c.xt{'och, i.i .to be ac;cribed 
chieRv to the cause''' explained in the accompanylllg Corie:. anu L:xtr,l<.ts of my Corres
l)ondcllCc \\ith the n~ of Hevenu(', mark('.l ~().5. in lllc .Append!](, ~laicu arc equally 
applic-ah:e to the lanus \\ hidl havc rroved uns:UcaLI~. 

3. '1'he greatest portions of such talooks, a:i are ullimatdy ('xro~"d for aate, bein.t; not 
only sOlall 'but unproducth'e, hDlds out ec:arcdy any int\lI<'("lllcnt to illllividuals ot notl.! 
.of jlropcrtv, ",ho possess the weans of impro'illlg !ouch l'st.ltes, to lw('olllc purchast'f'I. 
"hil"t the' iOlllgence of the lower clas~,:::s of p<,ople Ilrt'cllltll"s ~1t('.Jl (rulD olTering ~nl 
Javour •• hle JUice tor such ·lanu,;; hence there Ii little or 110 ~·olO,·t'tuJon al lhe l.ultlic .a1t'S, 

except in ~es "here the estate is coD5iderubfc or rroductiH:. 

:l6~. 5 L ( ... ·The 
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.4ttn 'PNPERS' RELATING" TO 

. 4. The pcrpu1atiOll ~f thia district not being equal to its extent (u-ld c-ultivatio~; the ryots 
in general are of the descflption denominated Pycausht, who, ii'om their haLits of cultivqtinlY 
:the Jands of several talookda\"s. at one time, in such quantities as their conveuicnce~ cJ: 
circllIDslances permit them, are not considered as being attached, eXclU3l\'cly to any 
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particular estate. The implOvement, tl!eref(lT~, of the pettt ta100ks, must depend In a gre.tt 
mea:,ure upon the enc()ur1;lgem,en~ wbJch IS l~kcly to be atlorded by the proprietors to sllch 
ryob, lvho are no~ actu~lIy resIdents on the,lf ,estates, nod ,who are .bou~tl by no specifIC 
engugements to til] thell' lands longer thau It IS agreeable to themselves; helice, in case,; 
'\\ here any disagreements ensue between the propl'letors, their.paithee surreek:i or Ulofllssil 
copartners, and the ryot." the latter" as soon as the ~arvest I:, over, and they have dis
charged theu' rents agreeably te theIr engllgeqlent~, If they have execuled any, \\ hich is 
seldom the case, if not, according t<? th~ tiherrch or .Nerickbundee of the pergunnah aft!!r 
a sunr.ey or actual mCaSll1'(;'ment, , ... blCh d; the es,tabllshed custoln, .make no uesltation in 
abandoning the lan~ls .of such talookdar, and retiring to those of another; in consequence 
of which, the estate remains uncultivated in the en:ouing year, unle:os timely measures be 
taken by the proprietor to procure other ryots. 

5. In short, all those estates which faU into balance annually, and are exposed for sale 
'are in most 'Casei ill a declining and unproductive condition, owing prinCipally to tbes~ 
three causes; viz. tbe misconduct and bad management of the proprietors, to imp'roper 
and illeg-al alienations of pOt'tions of tbeir estates formerly made, and to the irreconcdeable 
feuds an'a dissentions which prevail amongst the mofussil copattners, who abound in almost 
.evel y taloole, be it ever so small. 

4.-Are the existing Regulations for conecting the revenue of Government, from 
the zemin~ars and other proprietors of land., with whom a permanent s0ttlement 
has been ~oncludcd, well calculated to secure the punctual collection of the 
public reveque, without, at the same time, affecting, the security or value of lande,j 
property? 

1. Con"ider~ng the U)ild system of Government which has been adopted towards the 
iuhabiwnts of the British OQ1llinions in India, far dillerent from that deljpotj~m to wijich 
they had been formerly accustomed, the exi:,ting Regulations for collectmg the public're
veQue are as well calculated as any that could be devised, upon the'same principles of 
jQrisprudenc~j to answer the intended p.urpose, 'without absolutely resorting to coclci\'e 
measules. . 

2. But tam at the sa.me time ,Of opinion, that if fl. djs~retiof\m:y power were vested in the 
Collectors to confine the persons likewise of det~lUltels, in such cases where the measure 

: might appeac ta them more conducive to the )'ecovery of' the public dues tban by an attach. 
m.entaJone ofth,eir lands, pgl'~ably to the rule laid down in Hegulation 14th, of li93, no\v 
l'escinded, the annual balance!. would be considerably reduced, and the punctual cJi::.l;hul'ge or 
the public revenue, much better secured. In mnkmg use, of such power, sfrict attention 
shvuld be p<\id to the rank, character, ana circum:,tances in tile of' the defuuiter, hod a 
propel' dl!.cmninalion made between a low litj~ious petty talookddr, who has neither credjt 
-or reputation to lose, and a respectable zemindar, who might suffer disgmce by the act. 
The tear of such a punishment would be productive of limch beneficial eiiect among' all 
~escl:i ptions of lalHlholders. ,,' 

3. The confinement of defaulters, after all their other properly has been once disposed of • 
.and when thes are, it, may be said, on the brink of starvmg, as at present practised, has 
I;\cver bee~,att~nded, in tli,s djstflct, WJtb any consequences, adv~l1tageous to the public 
.service., ~ ha"e therefore avoided as much as pos:oible, on such occaSlOm" to put Govern
me[)~ to the useless expense of feeding the Sylhet talookdars ,iq jail, where they are more 
disposed to)'emain tban to quit; since, in the latter event, the lDt'allS o( Uleit tuture liveli
hood must dep.end entil'ely upon their future industlY and exertions.; 

50-Ate .thee~i,sting Regulations for collecting the r~vcnue ofGO\-ernment, from per
sons holding lands in farm immediately of Government, calculated to secure the 
punctual cqllectlon of the public revenue from the fanner .. r' . 

l\fore so than the Hegulutions for collecting the tevenue ti'om Jandholders1()f the descl'iption~ 
mentioned III the preceumg Interrogatory, because the:proPerty.of,tLe ,farmers is not only 
Jlahle to be attached and ultimately bold, but their pel~6)n5 and those of their sureties are 
-equally liable to be &eizecl aud confined at ail t1~e.it tor ~the ~Ge re..Jli~a,tion of llie public 
il'evenue. . 

o.-;-Are the existing Regulations fo1' enabling the zemiridars and other proprietors at 
land, ana farmers of land holding their farms immediately ofGovcrnment, to rea· 
lize their rents from their under farmers and,from tH('ir rvots, well calculated for 
the purposes intended, without, at the same time, affol'di;,g (0 the proprietors and 
farmers of lana the means of oppressing their under farmers and ryots. . 

I am of opimon that they are. tiome partial .oppressions may be committed by the lana. 
holders in di~traiuiDg the effects and crops of theIr under-tenants, but in sUell cases the road 
4,0 obtain l'epuration is always opell to the latter. '. 

7.-,Vhen were Y01\ appointed Collector of the di~tri~t,'arid has'jts cultivation be~n 
jrpproved ,.and extended since the fir~f y'ear of the Decennial Settlementl aoo in what 
degree? ~'V' hat proportion do you· sup~ose t.11e unc~ltivatcd ~and in your di:,trict 
now bears to the cuhiv~ted land.? ~ > " , 

I. I was appoiotedCpllectOr of this distric~ on theJ4th of July 1797; The cultivation or , : it_ 
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it,' as far as I have ~e~ able to ascerttlin it froO) the reports of the Puhf:lrric3, ha3 been 
much extended bint:c the lir~t yeHr of the Hceennial ~ttlement; but "hilst the jungle and 
'C\ a~tc bods arc cleared and brougllt illto culth'atioll on one bide, the araLlc and already 
culti,'uled lands on the other, have' Of:en In l1Iany ill"lanccs neglected, 0\\ ing as I llave before 
olJ~;('rycrl, to the illlmem.e number of petty taluoks iuto "blCh this district 13 dlvHlcd, and to 
tile population not being ('qual to its extent and culttvation. It,)Otli therefore mu~t aUdnuoll 
(lnC h.nd to cultivate :lOothcr; and the whanta3es which such undertal.illg::i uOt-r, and the 
fl.clilly, \1Ith willch the jungles (bcmg mostly or coorah reeu) may Le cleared, upu,lte a" 
.aoug 1n'!Ul'elllentli with them. 

~. 'fhe proportlOn oC laud" brongllt into culti\'ation sincc the formatio:1 of the percJanrut 
IifU!COIcnt liMy bc.onc-tl.ird more than tbcquuntity '\!Ilch \\Us mcult.v:lllun nt that pCTH;ld, 
but 8tlll there caunot be lesit than t\'t'o-third parts of this <.hlttnct III aa unculti \ at.ul auJ 
Waite btale. 

S.-TIo the proprietors of estates, in genelUl, dclive a profit exceeoin;:! the JO pcr 
c(>nt. on tfle Jumma, the profit Cl>tull..Lted to Le kf, to t1U:'ill 011 the cUllclu.:>lOll of 
th<.> Dccclllllal Settlement r 

III gencr.tl the proprietors do, and there arc mnny who derive a profit of more th:m oae 
bumiJed per ccnt.! There arc, of courae, s01p.C (;lI.ceptwns. 

9.-"lmt is thc present state of the embanl.meuls ICl ~'our (btnct? 
1. In the pa.:.t yeclT, the embankmenb ill this di~tri('t, extendmg from noonbsrl to 

Diglee, a dlatancc of about 48 coss, were put in UJ exeellent U l>-tate of repair a~ t!,~ 
·advuuc(·d sca .. on of the) car lauelly p~rmitted. Tl.e rams iaaviu6' set In c,u!.('r lh,m lI'll,it, 

compelled me tl) Jea\'e borne pmt of the bumb unfjobllt:d; and, during- the 1;1;,t Jal.lY 
fica.-on, the ncn Iy erected embankmcnu havc, in m.my places, loettled, wludl Will r<:<}Ulr'c 
rdillill~, III leu"t two fect. 

2. from the active sti'pS which have been taken, the repnir.i of the present sea.~on, "lIen 
completed, Will, I trust, put the bunch in louch a condition, us not only to Ie-sell anr (utme 
charges 011 that account, but also to be able to re:.i"t any inundations which m:.:y licrcattcr 
occur, if tile] be not uncommoaly violent; it being my jntention to strenf!then, as much as 
l)O'biulc, the sides of the new embankments wilh mats and bamboo:., in additlOll to turn!l"", 
~ hiclJ 81h\\ c:rcd so fully in the past raiuy !ocasoll. " 

:3. The llumelOUS breaches \\hich are annuully made in the bunds, originate, in almost 
every jn.,tancc, in the ryots cutting small drains, \\hen the river begins to ri"e, in order to 
admit the waters for 8o-ricultural purposes, which they neglect afterwards to lotop up, wb."n 
no longer required. U'nder these circum"tances, any sudtlen rise of tIle river, after the fall 
of heavy rains ill the mouutains, \\ hich is often the casc, creates such an impetut>us nnd. 
.rapid current, as to force passages through all these opel1ings; which, \\hen once enlar~ed, 
cannut be stopped up agam or repaired, titl the return of the dry be'lbon. It is impoSSlLic, 
consitlering the extent of the bUilds, to prevent such !let:> on the part of the rl'ots, without 
-entertaiuin!; n fixed ~tablil>hmeJlt of overloccrs; and, to prevent it effectually, mirrht be
attended with much inco ..... ellien('e, since the ryots are obliged to prepare their grouna, at a 
time when a loutlicicnt quantJty of water can only be supplicd from the river. 

4. I fed some s:lti~fd.ctiou in reflecting, that d.e abund:lnce of the pre$cnt harve~t is to 
be attributed, in a .great lIlea.,ure, to the statc of the bundil, during the past rainy 
se~on. 

lo.-Do the proprietors or land, in general, attend to the perman<.>nt impro,'ement 
of their cMates, by the making of cmo:mkmentc;, diggmg of tanka, and C:.ld

Llishing such other worlis" U3 are C<l!cu).ltcd to iocreuse the 'produce of their 
lands? . 

The zemindars of Tun'ufF are the only landholders, to the be<>t of my knowledcif", \\ 1.0' 
make it a practil'e of ert."'Ctillg cruLaui.:ruCllts and dig-ging t.~lIks ut t!wir 0\\ n cxpeuae; but, 
.in tbe otlu~r p~Ul8 of the <halriet, WOIks of such pUbhc utility, p.uticularly the funuer, 
,~hich are more required, arc entirely lleg1ectcd, 0\\'103 to a "ant of t.nanimity :lad gOQJ 
faith Ulnont;~t the proprietors. 

1n IImny purgunDahs, SUL!h as Dah,. S!lclmhcernagur anti Allync~ur, \\ hich 4on!cr on 
the hills where the torrents are 60 liable to 11 .. e sud,lealy, and inun<l:.ite the n!ljacent countn', 
the ('rcctiol1 Qf {'mb:lllklDellt~ "ouid be att(,llllc,t "ith lnue\t general Lendit; tl:e {'xpCo.l~C 
,,"ouM not be cOllslllcrable, if the proprietor:. would all a;rt:c und contribute to;\anl" it. in 
l>roportion to tlle extent of their lc:>pcctivc c"tatcs: but Dutwith:.t0.4IHIlllg that every t',lCOU

l'n~cm{'nt has b("("n nffvrdcd; notwllhstamling that I deputed all aumeeu two YC::.tN :lgo t:J 
lIl:lkc UIl l·,timatc jointly with tbe proprIetors, of the expt'thC "hicb woullJ lJe incurred, 
1 fountllt all iallpmcticab!c t:1.3k touuitc thcm ill the <"oll:.tru(·tioll of n \\ock, "hieil vrumi~cd 
f.uell IIll1tIl.~1 advantages, antI in \\ hich the int<:'re,t of C\ ,:ry 1.1I1Jhoit!t'r of tho)c ti:ree 
llt:'rp,lIlIll.l't:> \~ai £'t}ually COlll'('ruN. 

As IIlOr\! is to be uPl?rchen·led from nn cxccs~ive £.:.11, th:UJ u want of rJ:n ill th:~ district, 
-tIlt.' lli~~ill;'; of t~lnks tor agricultural purpo:>cs, Uot'S not Ut:coille all ot:]I..'Ct "f :.0 oreat :.:u 
UUPOl't<aH:C. 

11.-H:l\'c the proprietors of bOll eondll('tcd thc;nsclt"('s \\ ith morc mOt~l'T:-.tion, an" 
\\ ith 6rcatl'f uttentioll to the principles of good fillth, in UU'lr tr:..n~ctions \\ nil 
tl:t'ir ryots, ~i:lcC the est:a.bhlthmcnt of the (lcomwoc:lt srtt!.:lncnt, tI:m \\:u 
observed by the proprietors of hnd~ in gC::lera}, preYlously to the ('onc:u"lotJ Clf 
that :;cttlcmcnt; nnd is the situation nod condition of the ryou, or i.nIUcd •• nc 
(;ul:itZltor~ of the so~l, in e'fery respect, n. comfort.1bJe as ca!l be e3:pccre~l 
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No. t.-p:trt ~. Yes, they haTe; ana tbe situation and condition of the ryots are become as comfcrta.oTe-· 

and more .indepondent, than could have been expected, when it is considered what powe: 
Answers bv the the zemindars tormerly po"sessed over them, and bow cruelly they were accustomed to 
COLLLCTORS. exercise it. In short, of all, classes of peoplE', the immediate cultivators of the soil have 

alone derived the greatest benefit and advantage from the existing ReV'enue Regulations of 
Sylhet, Government; and as long as they discharge their renta punctually, they ha\"e nothing to 

I~ectmber lSoI. fear fwm the oppression or avarice of the zemindar. 

12.-'''bat is the state of the roads in your district? Are there nny pnrts of the 
di.,trict, the making of roads through v,'hich would be bencfic;a! to the tountry 
and "bat wodd be the expense attending the work? t 

In reply to this I.ltelTogatory, pe~it me t~ refer you to my former Report on the san-.e 
subject, under <:utel:Zth of July 1800, In consequence of the ordels of Government, under 
date bt May lS(){ .. .., communicated to me by the Board of Revenue, in their Secretary'li Letttr, 
nnder date 9th of May 18oo~ 

13.-'''.'hat is the e:;timated number of tbe inhabitacts of your district, and what 
proportion IS it supposed the Mahomedans bear to the Hindoos? 

An Estimate of the population of this district, as well as the proportion which it is sup--
posed the Mabomedans lx.ar to the Hindoos, will be found in the Appendix, ~o. 6. . 

14.-1Vhat are the most Y3ludble articles of produce in your district; and has the 
cuhivation of them particularly incredsed of late years? \Vhat is supposed to be 
the c:luse of that increase? 

The produce of this dj~trjct, owing to the lowness of the grounds, and the sWD.mpy nuture 
of the country,i~ prip~ipaHy paddy; but the most v<lluuble <tr!lclcs runO:l; the produtc of the 
land are cotton and sugar-cane; the former i3 culti7ated upon the hills, and the l~;ttcr on 
the elevated grounds in the (litrere!Jt pergl1nn~hs. The cultivation of cotton, howc\'er, hru 
of late diminished, in COn::ieqUI.?IlCe of the refractory and prcdfltory conduct of tbe ltookies, 
a race of savage mountaineers, who inhabit the interaor part:i of the T'ppernh and Cachar 
hills, and who make frequent incursions, to the great annoyance of the cult,\'aton;. As the 
Sylhet hills are attached to the same range, they can suddenly appear and cut ofT those 
w'hom they find upon them, unless the cuitivator" go ill large bodic.3; and then retreat to 
their inaccessible haunts, where it is imp9ssible to pursue them. The cultivation of ('otton, 
therefore, is now chiefly confined to the hilt. situated more immediately l'Iithm the district. 
In -the past year, I am given to understand, that 18 persons were destroyed by them. The 
cultivation of sugar-cane has been of late greatly extended, owing, 1 believe, to the increased 
demand for sugar. 

1S.-Are the stamp duties becoming more productive; and what sum do you expect 
those duties.will produce i':l yourdistriet, in t~le prdent year? • 

1. The stamp dutIes are becomlDg more productive than tbey were when first esta. 
bIished, a convincing proof of the impossibility of checking the litigious disposition of 
the natives. 

2. The sum which it is estimated these duties will produce, in the current ye:!.r, cmouuts, 
at the lowest calculation, to sicca rupees 5,295, as particularizeg. in Statement ~o. 7. in, 
lhe.Appendix • 

• , 16.-Are the abkarry collections in~reasing or decreasing 1 
The produce from the abkarry mehal is much decreased. In tact, not a single licence for 

distilleries has been·renewed in the current year, owing to the high rates of tax preEcribed 
by the existing Regulations, ,and to the confined consum~ption of spirituous liquors in this 
district. • 

17.-Are there any articles in your district on \\'hich a prodcctive tag might be Jevied 
without oppression to the people; nrune the articles, the. rate of tax, and the 
manner in- which you \\'ould p~opose it to be Jevied ~ , 

Regulations 16th and 1 ith, of 1801, have ('I1umeratcil every article of produce, which 
eGuId, with propriety be taxed; I am qot at. present aware of any other article, being the 
produce of the country, upon which' a duty could be proposed to ,bc levied. A plan, ho\\cver, 
lor fanning a registry of bO~ts of en'ry denomination in tl.is distr~ct, and for the proprietors 
to pay an annnat mx iu prcportiOll to the size of the boat, having been snggesteu to me by 
an European wh~ has b<!en iO:lg reside,nt at this place; and the proposition, wi}(;ther viewed 
in a political oi finnncial light,appearing to me descrving of some ~lttention) I !.hall take the 
liberty of submitting briefly the oudmes thereof~ for the ccnsidetut.iotl of Government. 

It is- proposed, that a general ,regi:.ter shaH ue kept of every 'bo~t) lar6e or sluaU, in this 
district, "itb the exception of such dingees as are, ewptoyf:d 01"Yots and other immediate-
culliV'ators" of the soil tor agricultural purpo~es. ". . 

That the ~eiDindars and ulookdar:; 'Of everj- ?ergunnah l>houlU be-ob1i~ecl, in co:1junction 
with an officer <?f Go¥ernmen~ nppointed for tbJ.t purpose, to take a!l 2cc.'Ount of e\ t'rj boat, 
baruwtee, dingee, &.c. their chrlerent bur~n, the names of the owneJ's, and -the p:at-e of 
reSIdence withm theIr estates f(.'spectively. . . .. , 

That previous to any ue\v boat bein,:; launched, the proprietori shoulr1 enter it in the 
register of the perguunall where it is ouittling~ antI, in tile e\elH -of its being tran;.ferred by 
sale, gIft, &c. due notice shou1U be given, to iaciJllnh! tlle colkclion of lh(! lax from the 
new owner. - > , 

That upo!l cvcIJ boat being r~gi~tered, and every year shb~equeniJy. tin ~e boat be destroyed, 
:' . , ., or 
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'eT rm3{'red tln:;~rvicct.blc 1,y age or otllerwh,e, a certain tax shall be p:'lid \;y rh~ mmC'rs in 
1l~oportion to the bulk of the boat, accordil!g to the tOD!l::lse specified ia S~.l!emcut, 
1\0.8. 

That nftcr the cxpimtion of the period DXt'O for the re~j~try cf S1:ch bO:lts in (',l~!l pcr
~unnah, fihould any boat be found to be nol entered, ('\!lIdll:ould be cos'!y d:-l:)\'C: .b:c h' 
-s!Jch bO:lt not be,lIiog the regi~tr.v tlldr!c, ",iz. its l;·.mka, num~,Jt>r, L.:I:: tne :111'1 '. c~ :!'·c 
-OWDer, pcrgunnah and zillah, to which It m:l.V nrplrt:Utl,) the l:O.1t !>b.t:i be I ,"~!r> t'l l'J!l-

fiscatlo:1, or the propCletOl Le compt:lied to fOltL'it.t sum equ:lI to tt!~ aOUU:lt cf l'lICe H3'S 

tax, unl('Si good and sufficient rl'a:uns be uS~len('d fer St;.;u o:n: ·~'0n. • 

That all boahof ~he slleand description st:tted in Section ~oth 01 "e~~b:IL~:l XX! I. of t i _--.". 
i>hall be exduded from /ouch regl~try, an,l "hen dISlO\'e:cd, d('~~ro .. '('d l, pun d;(' .. [sut I. ':1,[1.

<lusty enforcin$ the se\-eral elauses contained in the abo.e ~Ct'~:1, ali tl.,-'.> IlI"'Y ~c iuulIJ 
Dpr,licablc to the casco 

, J be e.xecllti_on of th~ above ptan, I concCi\"~, woule! not be attcnrkd with anJ insuperahl,. 
-difficulties ,or ~flconveOlen~'Cs .. An ~umccn mlg:ht,at fir~t, be dcpL.tcd Int~ (:"" ry l'dt!U,IIJ,tr, 
-or grand divIsIOn of the dutnct. with ln~tructLOtlS to take an aCl'ount vi t:.e lJo .. : .. Jointly 
lfith the pl'Opri('[ors of the Jand, nnd to fOlln the registry \\ itilln a ~iwll period; and (he 
tax might lIubllequently bc ('oUected, WIth a tritllOg add.tiona! cxpl'u"e, l..y th~ td)~ehl.d .. 
appointed for the collection of the land rcrcnue. 

Any flaud wlnch roigllt be attempted to be practised by c\'asion or mil"statement, wit" 
respect to the burden of the Loat, would ultimately be dlsco\cred, and IIhouJd buh.lU't lIle 
.owner to suffer the lame penalty as if he had \\'Ilfully omitted to regi"ter IllS boat. 

The tchsccld::rs, to1.nnadars munsiffs, all commis~lOncrs, all numeeus deputed intd 'he 
l\[OfUllSil on pubhc service, should be authorized to stop all boats which may be fouuct 
unresistered, or in the prt"dl<.'~ment notict!d ab(He "here frcloo mav be intended, and report 
.the ClrcumstanCe3 to the Sudder; liable, hOfoVcvcr, to be pro!sl'Cutcd in the Vewanny Ada~ lut 
for daml1pes, should their ,proceedings lubsequentls appear vexatious, -or their &tatcment 
maliCiOUSly false. 

1be salt chokies, nnd thore which may be establish('d -in consequence of R('gul:itions X 
.and XI. ot' lS01, would opcrate~ strong cbecksagainst any e\'~WDS or fraud on the part 
<If oWDCrs of boats, by facihtatiag detection. 

I am not .nwarc7 at prescnt,ot any material objections to the plait in question. It doci 
"ot strike me; that the internal.commeree of the country "auld in any respect be injured-or 
diminished by its adoption, no more than by levying a duty upon the ttrtides which the boat 
1Jlay coutaiu. It might tend probably to increase the price of fJeight, and consequently the 
price of goods, bu.t the whole weight in this event would ultimaldy fall upon tbe con~umer.; 
besides, the annual tax proposed to be levied upon boats is so tnfiing, as scarcely even to 
nffect tbe price of freight or of goods: pinnooet, budgerows, and plea:.ure boats of .all de
scriptions, are n01 to be exempted from the abov~ tax. 

10 a finaucialpoint of \-icw, the present plan promises to produce a large revenue, a part 
o()f which m~' t be very justly and benefiCIally appropriated towards improving the general 
.ystem (If ice of the country, uhich at prel>cnt, is.' far from being efficient or complete. 
1 t is rough! estimated at from sieca rupees 40 to 50,000. per annUlll, in this district alone i 
-a sketch of the above calculation will be found in Statement No, 9. in tbe Appendix. 

It need DOt be observed, bow much the adof>tion of the above plan \\-ould sen-e to 
l1nswer the geueral purpos~ of police; if properly enforced, it would tend UlOre effectually 
10 Pout a stop to the perpetration of all kinds of dekoittee, than the &evcrest_pena) laws. by 
faclhtating tbe dtscovery ot' the haunts and larking places of the dekoits. The zeuliutinrs, 
-who are more or less ('oncerned in nll such depredations, would be deterred from permitting 
boots fit for such purposes to be built 01' harboured within their e5tates; besides, this plan 
'Wbilst carrJing' into etfl'Ct, would Jead to the imlnediate detection aud destruction of all 
.boats calculated for delwittee, whicb, -although most rigidly rroscnbed by the existin~ 
Rl'gulations of Government, still continue to be constructed and employed. In fact, every 
pergunnah has now its own dekoits. 

1 have eudeuoured to compre.;9 as muC'h as possible the outlifte~ of the noo\-c ph", it 
'bcing intended, at present, metely as a iuggestion for the con~ideration of those ,,.ho are 
btttcr «i.uali6ed than myself to judge of the propriety or eligibility cf st!ch a mc:m:re: hut 
8hould .t be deemed worthy of any attention, 1 $hall be happy, hereafter, to nfiorJ sucH 
further information relative to the subject, as may be itl my power. ' 

18.-,Vhat are the descriptions of rent-free lands in your district; and" hat pro
portion does the produce of the rent-free lands bear to the jumma of the hnd;> 
\\ hlCh pay revenue to GovernQlcntl 

The rf'nt-fi'ce lands in this district, nre generally of the description dcnOluin:ltcd Dc
\'fuller, Hinnooter, Mudded .MUll.~h, Cherangt'e, !.:C. n:uncly, held bv grnnts .wt biltL.hu!.u. 
I t is cakulated, that the' produce of the rent-free bnds bear a proportion of about one
fourlll to the jurnma ()f the lands which p:lya revenue to Government. 

lQ.-lVhich of those des('riptions or lands flre, in general, in the b~<;t state of cul
tivation;· the rent-free lanus, or the lanus "hkh p:ty rercuue to Go!ern,mcot t • 

The rent-free lands are undoubtedly not only the most proullCti\"e, but In the b("t 
state of cultivation, owing to such )and~ baving been urigiD~lIy of the lle:.t quality, (a .. 
they w~re granted 'or religious and charibL!e purposes) and to the genelcll cu~turn of (llc 
ryots puym·r i,. kmd, iuste'ad of in caJh; e\"Cn in such in,>lanCCi "here they do {I'll' the 
~ellts In c~, the rales arc much lower than tho~ establi~hro 101' roalgULarry lauds: hell<'t 

:64. 5 1\1' ,h~ 

::0. I.-put s. 

A~~er~ t-I' rt,e 
COLLLC 1 <Jhti. 

~\ If nt, 
19 nt'C(-~~ 1~"'. 



No. l..-part 'l. 

,PAPERS RELA'Tl'N:G TO 

the cultivmionfof rent-fl,ee lands holds ant much greater advantages aDd .encouragement 
to I'YOts, than that of malguzarry lallas. 

Answers bv.the 
.COLU .. C (OUS. ~o,-\Vhat descriJl1ions of old rupees are current in .your <listrictl 

_ It may be ·said that sicca rupees, whether in gold or silver,. arc not the eurxcncl of this 
E-ylhet, district, the revenues of which are .collected i,t cQwl'ies, ("ith tbe ex~cptlon of a smull 

'''9 Decemoer 1801. sum from pergunnah Tu.rruff) and where all mercantile and other pecUluary transactions are 
carriea.on by mean'! of those shells; within these toree :Jf!ars, .6ome steea rupees have 
been<introduced into'circulation, but they are bought and sold as any other articte of mer
-ehamhze, and bear a high Ol' low price, according 10 the demand, or ,state of tLte market. 

There are a number of Arcot.rupees .also to be found in this district, .\vhich are so clip! 
cand defaced, and so much .reduced in w.eight, as to be considered in no other light ,than 
bullion. They are sold as such, and purchased by individuals with co\U'ies" for the'purposes 
;of remittances, as there are no established hOllses of shroJfs or baakers, who might receive 
.cowries, and grant .bil1!'1·of exchange on Calcutta or Dacca. These rupees, when purchased .. 
.are sent.to Dacca., and there disposed of as bullion for sicca 1"upees, "'hence they are ulti. 
mately di~patehed by the shroffs and 'podars .who purchase them, ,to .tb.e Calcutta mint, to 
!be,coined into 1:9 sun sicca.rq{lees • 

. ~1.-What is the reason that these 'l"upees'Continue inoeircma-ti9n, and now nre they 
replaced as they become"wont and diminished' in value; the 19 sun sicca rupee 
.being the only description of rupee strqck in the pl'Ovinces, and that being lhe 

, ~upeE: in which 'the public ·reyenue ought to ,?e paid ~. ,. , 
Wtthm these three years, smce tile Hltrodu.ctlon of SlCcn rupees lUtO Clfculation, as notICed 

.:above, the numbet' of Arcot'fup.ces have greatly diminished; and I have reuson 'to believe, 
-that in two years hence they will entirely disappear, or at leu!!!t, few will be fO\lud in this 
.district. The principal'canse of snch rupees being imported from other places, :and ,conti:' 
.numg S9 lang lU1ch:culation, was th~ dernand formerly torthem. It w~cRk.f!y b.:r means of 
Arcot rupees, which the contractor annually purchased, that he was enabled to make his 
,remittanGcs to Dacca, to answer the bills of exchange granted by him for the monthJ.y balance 
.of tbe .treasury; but for the two past years, the contractor has made a practice of dispatch .. 
ing to Dacca the greatest part ot the c~wries ('ecei.yed b..r llim; .which, by reducing the 
-demand, -has of courlSe checked the ,importation. 

I havc understood that it has been found advantageous for iRdividaah formerly to import 
:t;i~ea rupees into tbe province of Benates, and to ha .... e them r-ecoincd iutoArcots; but as this 
:information is not d.eri~ed from any authentic SOU1'ce, ,It is given .;with diffidence. Arcot 
:rupees arc, I believe, likewise import~d to Chittagon.g by the crews of-vessels trading to the 
-coast, and thence circulated to·the-et'lstern di:;trlcts. 

The old -sicca-rupees, vi.z. ~hose not.of 19 SUll, uenominated Bazar Chelteea sieea rupees, 
are scarcely seen at ~ylhet; but at ..Dacca} where there ,are suck considerable importations 
.of every descriptiOl'1 of tupees, they.still cot'ltinue in circulatlpnJ from the advantages which 
the shroffi! and podars there'deriNe, by purc;hasing them at a gl:ea~ discount, and e>Jwl1anging 
,them for sicca rupees.ia.gold or"sllvet. Here again there, i~ a hatta between the gold and 
.silver, accordmg to-the demand for the former. As loug as til!! shroffs and 'podars, and, in 
.short, all dealers.i. "I~umey, pel'sevel'e in making a. trade o'fthe coinage of the country, nnd 
'as long as thet-e are other coins than the 1,9 sun sicca rupees, ir.will be in'vain to attempt to 
.t!onfiue.1he.legaJ-eurrency of the :coU'ntry tO'any one kind of sjecie. 

·'22.-Whaf rules w.ould you recommeud to be ~da;pted.for ,the pl1.rpo6e.Qfiu~roducing 
the .19.sun sicca ropee intog~ne~al.ci(ct\latioD, and of'rendering it ad:vantageous to 
. all persons to teject any otl,t.er d~scrwtiol1 of rupee? ' 

1 am not prepared, at pl'esent) to answer satisfactorily to thii intetrogaoory,; but I.conceive 
::tbat the re-establishment of a mint a~ Dacca for thl'eeor fO\1r years, in order to induce indi. 
;viduals, \vh.o will always look ~o .their advantag-c, to carry tbither all Aroot .aIlU .other old 
rupees which they may possess, or be able to-'procure, in order to be .coined .into 19 sun 
.sic~as, in pl-~fcrep.e.e to su~miujnO' ,to the imposi.tio~ ~ present Prac.tised ~y shrofis and 
poclars, as well as .the strict el.lforceme~it of the e.x1stmg Regula;tlons:relatlve to the legal 
~urrency .of.tbe country. lvould tend, in a short . .time, to produce the.desir~ effect.; as it is 
a nolono·u~ tact, ,that .within tbOiie eight ~ears the circUlation of such jUegall'U~sJ es,pe
i£iaUy Aleots, with which the country tOrmedf aboundedJ ha.ve been greatl¥ diminished. 

_23.-Do gold mohurs circulate in your district, to lvhat extent.; and do :they pass at 
pUI'; tha.t is, for the value of 16 sicca ):u pees when tendered fo( ,the purcllase of 
goods; in payment of private bills and puolic demancfs, it is of cou'rse received 
"t the rate-.which tlie.jaw .require3? 

'The ans.wers given 'to the ,tbl'ee pt~cedill,g .iaterrogatories ~re.als~ applicable ~Q ,this. 

24,-Has the.estahlishment i)f -tpe ,euu:ene:y of the gQld Il1Qhu.r, in the interior ofrtbe 
,country, operat~d beneficial1;v .lOr otherwise 1 

1'he revenues of tbilil.i!is;l"ict beil1~ paid ill cowries, excepting 'those of pergunnab TU!fUff, 
;and all me.t'cantile ..tro.nsactioOs being carried .00 in ,these shells, as already observed,. .the 
'circulation of gold ,l'lJohurs is very much .confined.; but I .am however of opioion"tbat it 
would have operated more beneficially in other zilIahs, thexevenues of which are paid in 
:sicca ,rupees, if a. stop could h.lve beell Pllt to that constant dran back .of balta lietween 
J;ol~rlld silrer,,so delitl'uctive .to the intrinsic value DfJ.heJorw.c.r. 



EAST INDIA AFFAIRS. 40i 

~5'7'\'hl\t progrcu hali ken made by you inlreparing thp Quinquen:lial negillter 
>0' lantls pa) ing revenue to Government, an the QUinquennial Hegi~ter of the 
I~nd, hel? e~(:m.pt fro~l the pay~ent of revenue I 

The QUJrJ(luennud Ileghler 01 land" paying revenue to Government, (No.2.) ('omlllc!}ci!J ..... 
(rom 1202 ll.~. 1l" weI! as the register or intermediate mutations commencing from 1203~ 
were l.'Omplcted and fairly transcribed some time 8!!(); the former comprizing 20,4i:l estates, 
-and the latter '1,2'8.4 separations; ma.king altogeth~r 27,756 independent ~hltes. 

Since the receipt of Regulation Vill. of 1800, both the Quinquennial and Gener<ll per. 
gu~nah ~t('g~stcn have been commenced upon, and about 4,333 estates entered t ill the exe
cution of wL;Icb arduous duty the l'ecord keepers and other mohircrs, as felr a.. their olher 
avocalioru ... rill permit, are conlitaatly emploJ·ed. In consequence of the uncommon number of 
estates, lind the want of a 8eparate establishment, the performance of the above t'l!ok, as ( 
1Jave bad oecasioA t()rmerly to repreatnt to the Board of Revenue, bas become tediOUS, 
.difficult, and ,peculiarly Jdborious. • 

Previously to the receipt of the regulations above noticed, the contents of luch sunnuds 
'8S had been delivered in by holders of rent-free laRds amounting to 48Q, in consequence 
.of publications former!! Usucd for that ,purpose, had been entered in- the Qumquenmal 
l!cgis!er of lands exempt from the ,payment of l'evenue, enjoined to be kept by Uegula

.lIon XIX. of 1793. 
In order that accurate information might be obtained respecting the particular situations 

o()F the rent-free lands, and the names and places of abode of the present proprietors, "bieh 
indeed were very necessary preliminary measures, 1 thought it advisable to instruct the 
patwarries of the ditferent-pergunnabs to make proper enquires in the Mofussil, and to fur. 
nish me with the requisite uccountl; as such information is obtained, I continue to issue the 
prescribed publications for D ~iod of one year, for the production and registry of the 
lunnuda of the proprietors. Illtherto, no more sunnuds than those mentioned abOve have 
been..delivered In; but I have f;very reason to expect that those individuals, in ,,,hose na.OlC;i 
the publications have been or may be issued, wdl produce their sutl!luds and documeuu 
long befol'c the expiration ef·the given period, and as they are dehvered in, their contents 
.hall be duly'entered hi the regis len of rent-free lauds, duected to be prepared by Uegu
latlon YIlI. of 1800. 

:20.-'Vhat desori ptions of persons are, In general, the purcha~crs of lands disposed of 
by public sale In 'your district; and is the system of management of those pur
chasers regulated by principles better calculated for the permanent improvemt:nt 
of those estates, than the 5.ystem of management of the former proprietors 1 

"The lands sold at public auction are purchased promi5cuausly, by the cbowdries of the 
pergunnahs in llhich tbe talooks are situated; by podars and merchants; nnd by other per
aons following lome particular oecupation, who have not entirely to depend for subsistence 
upon the prOduce of the estate purchased. The system of management pursued by them, 
appears certainly better ealculated for tbe improvemcnt'Of these estates, than the system 
of management of the former proprietors, who paid little or no attentIOn to the improvemellt 
of their estates, alld were generally ill .the habits of anticipating anil appropriating the rents 
.to their private USt'I: to their mism:magement and ne!51ect of cultivatIOn, must be ch:efly 
ascribed the decline and ultimate lale of their talooks; many of wiuch, by falling mto 
more provident hands, hnve since become productive and de&irable estates. 

I could enumerate several instances of estates which, on account of their ruinated itale, 
lold three years ago for little more than one year's purchase, and for \\ hieh lhe price of 
Ji,'e year. purchase has been since offered and refused, QIl aCCoullt of the improvement 
whicli tbt;] have undergone .. 

. S7.-Arc you of opinion that any of the proprietors of lands in your di<;trict, woulll 
.purcha~e of GovemmcDt the permanent rcmission of auy rart of the fixed j~mma 
Ulisessed upon their lands (;;uppose a prollOl'llon of 10 or 20 pet ,,'ent. ot that 
jUlnwa); and how nlallV years Imrch::be do you suppose the proprietors would oifcr 
for sneh remisslon? .. 

Consideriat1' the smallness of the jumma and the apparent po,'crty of the gf'ncrnlity of Ihe 
:talook~ari of'thhJ zillah, I apprc~end that the purch,lse o! a pern!ancDt remission of 8.I1Y 

,pnrt of the fixed usscsslncnt of their estates, would be confincd cnurcl] to a fc'" of the pnn
.cipa! zeUlindars. 

On e ... tIIllining the: Qninquenn.inl ncgister nnd Register of int.e~cdiate mutations, I find 
.that the nUiauer or c:.tat('S "luch pay Bnnuallv 8 re\'l'nue ot cawns 2,000 nnd upwards, 
.amouut t\ltl3, 1\ hst of "hicb is tronsllliued. Vi,lc Stoltt:Ulcllt No. 10. in the Allpcndix. 

I h,\\ c not. yet ,culled upon any of the p,"?p~ictor~ of ~e said estates, to asccrta!U wbether 
.they \\ould lit' \\111.110' to purchase lU .... renllSSIon ot dICit fixed a:.scssment, and now mrl:JY 
.ycurs purchll~e the/ \\ould otTer; \'ishing ~o ~t the ~ipl of f~~hcr in~trllctio~s from 
GovC'rnmcnt, after they shall lu\Ve beeu turAbhctl \\"ltb the OPlDIOllS ot the dlfi"creut 
'CoJlt'ctolS lIpon the subject. 

I~rom the enquiries which I have made of persons \\ho are not J.'!lliholde~ ~dativc.'o 
,this pl"QllOsition I have '·round .. to beli<"ve, that U'JIlC of the lUlIlllluhl"f'i uf thIS dl~trll"l 

I ,,.. h L_' I . "'.11 be IIldIlCCl\ to oller more than len vears pure 3:oe, to ut: p.lll at Oil. t tut nny rCnUlI:iIOIJ, 
Dot s.,) lUu{;b lrom want of i:lciillatiun; ns from want of th~ nL'l'l'!b:lfY IlllUlU. 

.so ... 2S.-Wb:tt 

No .•. -part 2. 

Answt'rs IJv tl.e 
.cuLuriullS. 

~)Ibet. 
19 Dtc:twl1eI1801. 



~o_ 1.-p::Ut 1,1. 

Answers by the 
:COLLECTORS, 

PA·PERS, RELAT-IN-G TO . , . 
·28.-What is your opic.ion as to the.e.fl'ect which the dispps..1J of a proportiWl of the 

jumma, in the manner propo~ed ill the p\"ecedillg questlOn, (suppo&ing the urrange
ment to be carried into effect to the greatest practicable extent) would produce 
.on the general improvement of the, countlY r 

In the event, at the ~bove arraRgement peing .callied into effect upon any very extensive 
~et, 8 scale,. many advantages would be ~k~ly to resQ,1t b,oth to Oovernwellt and to the lal1d-

IJJ De er J, OJ ... holders; to the foxmer by the r.eal'lzatlOn of a consIderable sum of ready moucy, \\ bich 

{No. J.) 

might be profitably appropriated to tqe liquid~tion of the public debt, ana by diullnis/Jmg 
the numerous sales at lands which unavoidably at preseht prevail, so prej udicial to that idea 
of security which is the foundation of all improveIUent in landed property; and to the Jaw:'r, 
.by enabling them, for ,obvious 'reasons, to discharge their revenues in futUle with more 
punctuality and ease, and aff<?rding them at the same time, greater confidence and encou
ragement towards exel"tip,g themselves in impro~ing arid extending the cultIvation of their 
.estates; since the fixed assessment being reduced, their lands will be less lIable to be sold for a 
.balance; and l\< hatever in.cre~se of profit might he derived from tbeir future labours, will be 
.enjoy.ed .exclusively by themselves, to whom and their posterity such peledltary estates will, 
.by the .above measure, be more firmly secured. . 

Having brought ,this Repott to a conclusion, as speedily- as my other avocations at t~is 
busy time of the year would allow J 1 have only to solicit the wonted indulgence of Govem
ment, shoul~ .any ,part, of my sen~ent.s, t:emarks or pl'opositioIlS, contained therein appear 
.erroneous, unsatisfactory or objectionable, since they are submitted with due deference, and 
to the best of my lmowled,ge andJ1idgmen~. ' , 

Sylhet, 
th~ J:~ December lSCH .. 

~.hj\J':~ .\he 4on~ur to bel 
Sir, 

y ou,r IPO~t o.b~di~n~, humble servant, 

(Signed) John .dlmut!f, 
Collector. 

(Copia.) 
APPENDIX. 

{No. t.) 

~py or ,a LR1;TER f!'Om the Collector of .Sylhet to t~ Board of Reveaue. 
dated 14~ Novembff J~o~... -

T~ THOMA.S (}RAaAM, Esq. Acting .President, 
~l:ld Members of the ·Board of lle~enue, Fort 'YiUiam. 

GE!IlTL'EMEN, . 
1. IN continuation of the Reports required by your Board, on the' state of the cropg, 

I 'beg reave to acquaint you, that the present harvest is reckoned by the inhabitants as the 
'most aoundant which they have seen for these three years past. 

2. On the 4th instant we experienced some drizzling rain, which threatent'd some injury 
to the-crops, and ~reated some alarm, but hitherto 1 have Aot heard of any ill conscquences 
having ,ensued. 

3. Pad,dy is now selling' at th~ rate of sa R' 15 and 16 per 0/. maunds, and Rice in 
proportion. " 

I am, &c. &C. 

(Signed) Joltn .t1hmut!JJ Col~. 
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E 1\ S T IN D I A A F f' A Ins. 

(Xo. 2.) 

n A LAN C E outsta.nding on the 30th November 180 r, (or tl;e (l:!.St Y car I '20j, It s. . 

ral.:ncr dur (rOIIl tLe 30th !'\o'rrnbrr UI.t. I -ZILLAU. EXrU:\.\TlOX:;. 
]Jue (rom Due (rom 

Del .. u!lell. Kt.all Mehal •• lOT.\L lULo\~CE. 

I 

rarcool - - - 439 0 00 798 8 :J 0 " 1,'%37 8 ~ ° The bahnce fluted 

La too 4 13 1'1 ·7 ~ ~,1I7 5 14 3 ~,531 '1 l'l 1 
to be due from ce-. - · - f .. ulters. y,ilh a sllllll 

KingalJjeah - · 5 19 0 00 1147 'l 15 0 766 '1 IS 0 eXfI'ptlOn. IS Irre('!)-

Russulgunge • · 590 0 o 0 ~.885 5 .7 1 3>481 11 17 1 
Hr..lLle, bnng as ",dl 
drficlcnoes trom the 

Nubbeegun3e • · 5 0 o 0 - - - 5 0 o 0 pn)ueos of sdles l.r 
Snnkerposiab - • ,'249 0 00 1,249 00 

Lmds, as arrears (,1' 
• . . . 0 wlooks.wh:ch PW\ ed 

1'aujpoor · · · 169 0 00 97 1 4 00 1,1,..0 4 o 0 uns.llt·able; !uch dt'-

Raujlldgur - .. 1,100 10 14 • 986 3 15 0 2,091 1+ 9 1 
(.lulters posse~slO~ Ilf) 
other properly \\hich 

NoabC'ollee · · 18 0 00 - . . 18 0 00 could LI:: sold for the 

Dungong · - · 848 0 00 'l09 6 19 'l 1.057 6 19 'l 
reco"cry of tbc~e b,l-
I.wces. The b.lldnce 

Cawns .... 114- 13 11 3 g,,..6+ 5 3 'l 13.')79 
d,Je from Kbali l\le-

2 15 1 hals is abo UIC-

cOHrable. 
s.n· 783 12 100 1,80'1 11 13 0 2.586 8 

3 ° 
(E. E) 

Sylhft, 
the 30th November 1801 • 

(Signed) Jolan Akmufl/. 
Coilector. 

• 

(No·3') 
JU ~nIA W ASSIL DA WK EE o( the Collectorship or Sylhet, (or the current year, 1208, D. S. 

lUI it stood on the 30th November 1801 • 

ZILLAIL JlJmma or 1!03, D. S. C~I,,,,.. I 
to the SOlh Nov. 1801 . D.\LANCE. EXPLL~AnONS. 

• 
Parcol .. .. · · 1,43,,..gO 8 00 7'1,003 ° o 0 7' ,+03 8 00 

• 
Lntoo - - - · 1,80,37$ ... 10 0 1,12,100 0 00 68,27'1 ... 16 0 

I~illgahjeah · · 1,06,8+3 9 1'l 0 65,7°0 0 00 ",1,J ... 3 9 1)0 

llussulguflge · - 1,62,361 0 ° 1 80,30 5 0 00 8.1,005 0 00 

Ntlb~egunge · - 1,18,911 0 o ° 90 ,070 0 o 0 ~8,851 0 00 

Sunkerpossah • .. 1, .... ,483 0 o 0 80,001 0 00 24.481 0 ° ° 
Taujpoor · .. · 1,33,OI~ 0 00 71,'254 0 00 61.758 0 00 

Raujnagur - · .. 1,'2'1,815 9 1'18 86,g06 0 00 35,969 !! 1'l0 

NOllhcoltee · · 1.15.006 0 00 8'h001 0 o 0 31,005 0 00 

A bee-c.labad • - - 37,'156 0 o 0 28,'291 13 5 0 8,963 'l 15 0 

Dongong .. - .. 9.9.'U1 0 00 '11,617 0 o 0 '.595 0 00 

Cllwns 1 '1,53,855 0 o 017•9'2,260 13 5 0 4.61 ,5 83 '1 15 0 

sn· 2.SS,Sl9 8 7 3 1.50 ,90 7 11 
9 ~ 1'709" u 18 t 

LusbktJ1lOor - .. 53,8-+6 III 00 39,'101 0 o 0 - 14,6+6 11 o 0 

S.n.· t t,9'J,676 ... I 
7 3I t ,9o,108 11 9 '1 \1,0'1,567 8 18 1 

(Eo E.) 
Sylhet, 

the 30th November 180). 

'.16 ... sN 

An:;\\crs bv lle 
CO U.ECTO as. 

hlht't, 
19 DeccmLrr lSor, 

.\p:tel,!.1,'(. 

• 



~o.l.-part"l" 

Answers hy tIle 
COLLEC'l'cntS; 

Sylliet, 
19 December 1801, 

~ppemltx. 

(No.-s) 

410 .' .1.)·APE R S:U ELA TIN (J -'TO' 

, (No.4.) 

STAT 1::1\1 E N T,- shtwu'g the Jnmll1a'>Of the. L:mds wlJicb have bet.n, or are expecttd to be sold, 

in the District of Sylhet, fOI1 natizing {he 13alanccs of I'1.G7, n. S. 

, GRAND DlYlSIONS, 
Jumma or Land. Jumma of LaRd, 

IIlrelicly sold. el\l(,~tf'd lo be Bold • 

• 
Pdrcool .. .. .. .. 2,082 4 0 0 .. .. -
Latoo .. .. .. .. 9(1.8 0 0 0 1+ 0 '0 '0 

I<ingabjeah .. .. .. 3,7°9 0 0 0 - - -
Russulguuge .. .. - ~,154 8 14 0 • • .. 
SUJ,kerp()ssuh .. - .. 231 0 0 0 - .. .. 
TauJpoor .. - .. - 789 0 0 0 20 0 0 0 

RatlJnagnr .. .. .. 1l,f)57 0 0 0 - .. .. 
Noabcollee .. - - 31 0 ° 0 .. .. .. 
l3oflgong .. .. .. - 62 0 0 0 - .. .. 

Cif-WllS 12,543 1'2 1'2 0 40 0 0 0 

-
S.r..· 2,389 4 13 3 7 9 18 0 

Lusllkerpoor .. ,. - 28 1 0 0 - - .. 
s.ns 2,417 5 13 3 7 9 18 0 . .. 

, Sylhet, 
.(E. E.) 

\ (Signed) 
\:the 30th November 1801. 

'No·5' 

, 

• 

TOTAL JUl\UIA. 

~,OSl 4 0 0 

9+2 0 0 0 

3,70 9 0 0 0 

2,IS4- 8 12 0 

1231 0 0 0 

815 0 0 0 

~,557 0 0 0 

'31 0 0 0 

6l 0 0 0 

1 '2,583 1:1 u 0 

2,39-0 H 11 3 
, 28 1 0 0 

'2,4'24 15 11 3 . 

Ijohn dlimutg, 
Collr • • 

EXT RAe T of a Letter frolU 'the C;one~tor of S)~lhct to ,th~ Board of Revenue, cl:lte'ti 
8th SeptembCl' 1801. 

• 

• 

-Par.3. I regret much that the lands in this district "hould have lately in so many instnnces 
1 p,.oved uusaleable: tbe general causes of which, as far as tbey have been nscel'tai.-ned,~ are 
as' follow, but how far they are applicable to each talook specified in the sale accounts lat.ely_, 

. transmitted, 1 am unable at pl'esent to inform yOUl' Board. A further and. more particular 
l~eport shall be quIy submitted as soon ns I have made the necftssary enquiries on the 
subject. ., 

1St. Except within .the past two years, the landholdel'!l of this' district, as 1 have had oeca .. , 
sion 'formerly to represent to your Board, wele constantly in the habit of disposing of por
"lons of their estates "by private sale upon a disproportionate assessment, adjusted by-them-
13elves, 'wi tb.out making any refel'ence or'notification to the CQllectors office in the . manner . 

• <:njoined by the Regu,lfl.tions of Government; and as it, was the interest of every purchaser to 
. render thejuuunn payable on his portion as, small as po~sible, a hU\1dsome consideration 
made to the proprietor gene~'ally efI't~cled his purpose. In consequence of' such improper alie ... 
nations, the pl'Oprit'tor or the entiJ'e estate being unable to discharge his revenue, the estate 
WIlS ultimately exposed for Bale ·in liquidation of the arrears due to Government; hence no_ 
jndividuals Hppeal' inclined.to buy estates in such,predicamcnts, as to the expense attending 
their subsequent applications to the Court for the purpose of dispossessing the private pur
chasers alluded to above, without taking into account, the vexation and delay unavoidable 
on such oecl:lsion~, has in muny cases, exceeded the purchase money, and in'some instances 
they have 110t been able, to recdve the full and entire possession of their mehals to this 
.pcl'Jod. 

2dly. It has sometimes o~currcd, that' the lands, of a talook have been fraudulently taken 
,possession of' by n neighbouring talookdal' or Chowdry, which has of course tended to create 
a balance. Tbe pl'OprietOl', undel' the!l,e d.rcumstancel!, sooner tha.n that .. h48 laads should be 
sold, bas continued to discharge his arrears at the -cnd of the year, tor two or three years 
successively, till at last his estate is exposed tor srue, ,and fot the Ilbovereasons proves unsale
able; 'for silch is the aversion of the landholders of this district, and such their J'eluctance to 
institute suits In .''the Dcwnnny, Adawlut, OJ} account of the great expense and .delays in-

, scralD.blG jj·O./ll the pl'ocecclings of ~l Ceurt of Justicc,lhllt they would submit,ra.ther to be de-

J
>l'lved of the greatest pOltiQn.of their estates by their stronger neighbours, than apply J'egu
arly for redress, und patiently wait the re,sult; whilst in the Foujdarry Court, where the 

_ :lklc.l for ~on.t\'OYcrsy, Jlnc.llltigatipn is m.Ole extcnsiy~ .and better suited to their genius, and 
, ,the 
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the exrcnsc :mil delays of justice less; they -:lIe not altogether forgetful or their private Ito. I.-part ,. 
animosities, or backward in prclcrring their complaints. 

Pcr. 4. There ba\'c been liomc instances of nn estate in the above predicament being so!q, AJiswer. "y the 
but ns ~n lb the purchaser had discovered that he could not" ell obtain pos!les"ion ot all the COLLf.C'l OI~S. 
landll att'lc!acd to his estate \rithout re-.,ortiDg to the Court, be has Immedratc!y mad!' a 
t111113f('r of it to a second person, and the latter to a third, who h:lS been &t it.ngth ('U:I1Iltled S)lhet, 
to apply to the Court for rcdre:-.s. 19 Dfct-muer 1801, 

,S. In stating the above circumstances, it is not my intention to int:m:tte th:1t ('\'ny talook Apptn.hx. 
,.1IlLh has I.roved un.,.Jeable is iu one or the predicaments explained ~.bo\'e. !\Ian,) 0: the 
estates 1::1\e ilt'en reduced to a waste and, unprofitable conditIOn, b,' th(! impro\ Idenl con-
rluct of the prop"cto~s; who,b}: tirslantlcipaling ~nd appropriat,lng 1:1e rents to their private 
use~, and hub~tXlucnuy proceedmg to SOUle eocrClve cxacuuns In order to lfmcdy the tief .. l-
cation, have often compdled !he ryots to abscond, auJ if pyk~usht, "hich IS gwaa/llj the 
case, to cease to cultt\Qte thell land." lIence,,, heu an ciitatc of tile aboH~ dt't,( 1'lptlO!l mceu 
with a purcha!>er, he hck!orn expect.. to find arly ryuts UpOll it; he must then advance tuecane, 
&c. 'fills scrves to explain, why some ez.tate:. me.old for lIuch trililllg .6um~, and \\ hy, when 
beld khas, hOme scarcely produce nIlY revcnue. ~ 

6, In some estales, the lands Imve been and must uonvoidabJy be, from the immense number 
of separate talooJ.s, in !lome measure over-w,:;essed, through the collu~lOn of the (,utwartics 
at the tilDe of HUhtobood; and for the rt.a'on~ a~!>lgned aoove, the plOpnl'101S \\111 not maLe 
Rny reouJar appltcauon, or adopt nay khat futibUHS to prol'ule, III sL<.h C.lS(s, the nccet>sary 
ab:ltcllIcnt of JUIIlIll:l. 

, 7. Lastly, \\lt11 rt'gard to the petty talo(;ks, the jummn of "hich do not exceed C' 10 

pcr annum, the 51eatc~t part of "luch have proved unsalcuble, it is necessary to explain. 
tUJ.t thc..,~ estates, in general, ,are no more than Lheets o~ c~e"ated spots (by nature or art) 
upon wiuch oarrt'cs or h..lbltatJons have been erected by mdlnc1uals tollowing some mechd
Ilh'al proti:ssion, \\ ho go outto service, and are not con3tant residents of the place; such as 
artuiccJ's, bearers, dandees, man gees, &c. TLJese bheets, bome of which have a trifling quan
tity of land attached to them, were assessed and formed into s('parate talooks at the time of 
the Dcccnniall:iettlemcnt. AI long as these taIookdars, or, as tbey are termcd,khoshlabshan, 
contloue on the spot, the revenues are punctuaIJy paid; but when they emigrate to follow 
their different occupations and are dispersed, their ta.looks fall IOto arrears, "Illch cannot be 
"ell recovered by attachment, since there are no rents to be collected, and whIch, when ex
posed for sale, few or no jnuivjdunJs appear inclined to purchase, sinee c\'cry pusoo almost -
Ilas his own barrce or home, anel may not find it convenient to alter his place of abode without 
necessity or some particular view. In the mean time the famiJy of the talookdar, it he has 
nny, retire, leavjng an empty bhect, \\ilh sometimes nn empty hut upon it, the proceeds of 
,vlucb, if separately sold, would scarcely pay for the deputatIon of a peon. 

E X To n ACT, of a Letter from the Collector of Sylhet to the Board of UCHnue, 
elated the 8th October 1801. 

Par. '1. At(rccahly to the promise contained in the 3d anel 8th paragraphs of my 
Address, unrter date 8th ultimo, I now beg leave to tr:m!>mit two Statements ot' EStates which 
bave proved unsaleable in the past and current ,'cons, at present held under J..I.d3 mana;;c
ment, in order to be advertised for sale, and, mW the event of there being no bidders, to be 
bought in on the part of Government, pre"iously to letlin" them in farm, or disposing of 
them in nny other Ulanner to individuals. I havc also add~ in the column of remarkS, a 
bummary of the causes which have rendered each talook un saleable,., ~ far 31 the same 
could be ascertainec.l from the putwarries, who nre well acquainted with~ the state of every 
estate in the district. 

I. l~rom Brcnc.1abun,." bo purchased the nine estates situated in pt'rgunnah Plas, at a 
reduced jumma, I' thought proper to demantl Q particular esplanatlOn in writing (whicb, 
,~ith n translate, is herein inclosed) as he bas frequently solicited me to rccommend his ca-e 
td the favouraule notice of your Board; and, as tar :l.S the circuln1:itances set forth by him 
llave come to m~ knowledO'e, his statement nppears perfect!y correct, 'rhe JunJs of his 
talooks lyill~ conhJ~uous to t.he foot of the mountains, are constantly liable to the destruc
tive visit~ ot the wild· bcnsts with which the surrounding jungles nud hills abound, such as 
elephants, buffaloes, tycpers and hogs, ",'bich deter ryots trom making any pcrm~ncnt 
settlement, and subject tlle proprietor annually to a considerable expense in the oo\"ance of 
tuc('s\'ec, &:.c. I am given further to understand that, in the past year, no less than 100 
families of ryots deserted. The qu:mtity of land attached to tbe mehal, if it could be 
entirely brought into cultivation, is more than adequate to yield in a double {lroportion the . 
assessed jum~. Under tlJe:.e cirCuulstances Brcnd:lbun conceives himselfjustilicd in request
ing that the bal:tnce duC' from him on account or 1 ':..07 n. S. amounting to c;own& 848, may 
be relinqUIshed by Government, the more cspeci:ll1y ll3 he has already paid to the tehiilldari 
8 sum far cl:cecdmg the- gross (.'Ollcctions from hili melmJ • 

• 3. In mv adJl'e~ ~bove alluded to, I find tbat 1 bad omitted to sta.te one Jlrincipal cause 
of the ruiu of luany petty esbtcs in tillS dis:rict; viz. the irrccovemb:e di"1111tcs of the 
luofussil copartners. A talaok , ... ·bich probably pays l\ jumma of QWni luO per annum, 
and often less, iSl't'gisterro in my books in the narne of a single proprietor, ,,'ulst. in the 
lLofussil, there are no It'SSt perhaps, tban ti,'C pathee sbutrecKs or copartners, by right of 
consnIlO'uinity or otherwisc. who are all in the actual pcsscssion of their respective rusiuds, 
or portfoni of lands. Thcy usually collect the rCllts from tho r.fOt3 of their CWD l::nds, and 

~o~. ~1 
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No. i.-rart if pay their revenue",'iQ the established proportion to the ostensible proprietor aforesaid, whch' 

discharges the same to, and receives a rc<;eipt in the name of the talook, as publicly registel'ed, 
Answers bv the f!'Om the tehsildar. It often, occurs that thcse copartners qnanel among themselves, when. 
(tOLLECl'ORS. some.of them are a1ternately disposses<;ed by each other; the payment of their respective

qcota is ilI~mediate1y suspended! and, jf the arrears be not !ccovered in time by a~tac~lDlent,., 
Sylhet, the estate IS brouu;ht to a sale, If not reduced at 1ast to rum; for no rYDts f('elmclmed to, 

J'9 Dect'lnher 1801. settle upon or cufiivate the lands of a talook which is so. warmly disputed by the occupants •• 
Ap.pendlx.. The fi "5t act on such o('cas~ons 011 the part of the person who has signed the scttlemen't is, to' 

seize the ryots of his copartners, and to demand tbe rent, on the ground of the estate beinO' 
rerristcred in his name; the former, hav.ing gl-ven flo engagements to him, think proper t~) 
de~line, and at last abscond *. In buch cases, I think it my duty immediately to instruct the 
tehsildar3 to attach the lands; by which measure, although the dues of GO\'ernment are
generall,Y realized, the evil is not remedied, nor is the estate benefited. 

(No. ,.) 

1 No.6: 
~ , . 

EST I 1\1 ATE of the Population of the Sylhet District, l'.scertaincd by a Hustabood. 

No. of Hou5es. 

. 
1,031637. 

3:t,'220. 

Sylbet, 
soth l:\ov. 1801. 

. Men~ WOlDen. Children. TOTAL. 

. . 1',82,245· 1',6'1-.381• 1',40 ,319. 4>98.945 • 

P Q,P'U L,A Tl 0 N of the Casbah or Town of Sylhet alone. 

28",'2 17. 25T127 .. 21;538• 75,382. 

'. . . 
E.E. 

(Signed) ,.. A.. Collector. 

• 

-

N. n. The proportion which it is supposed the- Mahomtdan~ ~ear to -the· Hlndoos, in the above 
population IS two to three; viz. two-fifths, which, as far as I ean judge;:. exc:eed the proportion. 
generally in other zillahs. 

.No·7_ , 
STATEMENT e~hibiting the amount of file Duties which the .S'tamps will produce in 1208, D. S, 

. 
'i" 

, 
., 

I 

Stamp Papf'rs of the Revenue and Judicial } 
Departlnents - - - - .. 

. 

Sylhet, 
30th Nov. 1801. 

, . 

s.n-

." 
~ ". 

, ~Q,~~~lrt~qi', 
Vnlue of.Sramps sold Stamp&,dpc('~J~ b~ 
betwfen the 15t May sold betwten '; 

1'OTAL IWld 30th Nov. laO!. • 1st Dec. 180t" Itod'-v 
European Slyle.< , SOth April 1800, '!7- ) 

:European St,}' Ie. 

. 
, . . 

j , 
$,545. o. 0;. o. 1,750. 0.<0. ~ '5J,~95. 0. o. 0. 

, , ;( 
. 

- - --- J .. • 
~ 

3~545. ~., o •. o. 1,750 .. ,,0. 0. 0- , 5,'195. o. o. o. 
, 

'- , 

(E. E.) 
(SignE'd) j. A. Col,l~ctOl'. 

• 

• Wh~n estates in this predicament are attached" some of tIle copartners. or their ryots, frequently 
,prefer vexatious complrlints, as in a recent)nstance, in, the FouJdarry Ad~wlut. and cause ~e. te~s'l:; 
or kOlJfuckdar to be sumlUoned, to the great detnment of the pubhc servIce, and then mdlvld 
annoY<lDce. 
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E AS TIN D I A A F F A IRS. 

No.8. 

LIS T 0 F TON NAG E. 

Il&unds. ~bUDd •• S. Rupees. 

-
Dill&;te Doat from - - 5 to 10 I:urden to pay 0 8 0 per Yfar 

ro - - 10 to 15 DO 0 9 0 D' .J -
DO - - - 15 to 20 D' o 10 0 D' 
Do to 

, 
no DO · - - 20 3 0 01'2 0 

DO - - - 30 to 40 nl 0 14 0 DO 
D' - - · 40 to 50 UI 1 0 0 n l 

D' - - - 50 to 75 DO 1 8 0 D' no · - - i5 to 100 D' ~ 0 0 D' 
DO - - - leo to 1:25 nl 

'1 4 0 D' 
D- · . - 12 5 to 150 UI '2 8 0 D' 
:r,0 - - - 150 to 175 DO '2 11 0 n' 
D' - - - J75 to '200 D' 3 0 0 DO 
DO - - · '200 to '150 n' 3 4 0 0 1 

DO - - - '250 to 3(10 DO 3 8 0 D' 
D' - - - 300 to 330 DO 3 1'1 0 D' 
nl - - - 3jO to 400 D' + 0 0 D' 
D' · - - 400 to 450 D' + + 0 n° 
D' - - · ~50 to 51.00 D' 4 8 0 D' 
D' - - - 500 to 6')0 D' + 12 0 D' 
DO · - - 600 to 7°0 n' 5 0 0 DO 
D' - - · 700 to 800 D' 5 + 0 U1 

Jj' - - · 800 to 900 DO 5 8 ° 
Do 

C' - - - 900 to 1000 DO 5 12 0 Do 

N.11. AU Boats aLove maunds 1,000, to pay rlJFee .. I per .r mauuds, '" IlICh would lncrease the 
tax, and Colli on the nrh merchants. 

Sylbet, 
30th NOV.I!01. 

(E. E.) 

No. g. 

(Signed) In,, Altmu!!/, 
Col'. 

CALCULATION of t.he Number of BOATS supposed to belong to the District of Sylhet, and 
the prob~Lle Amount of the Annual TIL'!:. 

Maund. Numbn Anrage Price eac!. Boat TOTAL 

- to of Amount 

IJaund_ Boatl. to pal1ear1l. per Year. 
, 

S.R'. 
'Say Doats from - g,ooo to '.000 150 a' 8 S.R' p' Loat p' year 1,'200 0 0 

- - Do - - 1,000 to 500 350 a' 6 Ii! - - DO - - '1,100 0 0 

- - DO - - 500 to ~o 50 0 Il' 51 na - _ DO - - 2,';50 0 0 

- - D' - - 400 to 300 500 d,' 5 n,l - - D' - - '2,,)00 0 0 

-1,500 

• 

- - n' .. - 300 to ':!OO 1,000 a' 4 1 p. - - nl - - +,500 0 0 

- - DO . - '100 to 100 :2,000 a' 31 p. - • D~ - . 7,500 0 0 . .. 
3.000 

° 
.. _ n° .. - 100 t() 50 .... 000 a' 3 p. • _ DO - - 1'1,000 0 0 

- - DO • - 50 to '20 5.000 ft.' 'J p. __ n° - - 10,00000 

- - DO .. - '20 to 10 6,000 6,' I po - - D' .. - 6,000 0 0 

15,000 

- .. Do - - 10 to 5 8,000 6,' I P. 
• _ DO - - 8,000 00 

113,000 

UOllts of this aile from ten m:LUnd3 to fh-e mJ,lIud. may Le uuurtcd• 

S}lhet, 
,.30 Nov. taos. 

(E. E.) 

I Re .. etl'Je 

per Ynr. 

s'R'. 

8.550 0 0 

",000 0 0 -
20,55000 

~8,ooo 0 0 

48 ,55000 

8,00d 0 0 

56,55000 

-

J. A. 
Call'. 

No. I.-part J. -Ans\\ers by the 
COLLECl 0 RS; 

S\ lbet, 
19 DeC'fmherJ,.l80I j 

Appenrux. 



PAPERS RELA~ING TO. 
t 

(No. 10.) 

A LIS T of the LAN D H 0 L DE R S in the Di,strict who pay an Annual Jumma of Cawns 2,°0°, 
and upwards. 

ZILLAH. 

Parcool -

Latoo -

lIingabjuah -

'Russul Gunge -

Russul G unge -

Nubbee Gunge 

Nubbee Gunge 

J unkerpassah -

'Tarypoor 

Raynagur 

Noah CoHee -

PER GUN N A l-I. 

- Bengah - - -
KislIIut Chytunngur 

N° of 
..Talooks. 

~ 

1 

- B.hursons - .. 1 
Bebaderpore -
Cossearcool -
Dowuddee -
Barroparah -
Kl~mut - -

- Lunglah 

- Bunsicoorah -

- Selberrish 

- 1 

- 197 
- 1 

- 1 

- 1 

I 

2 

3 
+ 
8 

16 

1 

Coureeah - -
Kismut Bunnichung 

352 
1 
2 

3 
+ 

- Betungul 

Zyt'nshye 
Sullookah 

- Kismut Bunniachung 

- Bt'jorah - / 
Luskey - -
Kitchy - -
Cosslmnagur .. 

- Kismut 

- Etab - -
Shumsbernagur 

Alleenagur -

Bannoo Gatch 

- Chowalis 
Baleeslab 

; 

3 
+ 
J 
3 

1 
2 

3 
+ 
t} 

'2 

+ 
1 
] 

2 

1 

1 7 
1 

2 

36 

18 

1 

13 
I 

TALOOKS. 

.Allee Mallomed 
Gour-hurry Smg 

JUauhdand -
Allahdand -
AlId.hdol.nd -
l\Iooraecchund -
MO{lrareechund 
Gourhurry Sing 

Coorban Allee Chowddrry, 
purcbasf'd by Shamram & 
Cartlshram.. _ _ 

Goldam Mended Chow derry 
Golam N ubhee Cho\\ derry 
Golam Hussem ChowderJ'Y 
Mahomed Eusui' Chowdry -
Mahomed Mulfut - -

Radhagobind _ 

Woamachcaunt on the paJ't 
at Radabgouind - -

Seerychund Gucoul - -
Adum Rezah - - .. 
Coorhaun Rezah - _ 
Allum Rezah - - -
A ssuder Rezah - .. -

Doollubram - -
Goobind Raujki&hen -
Soobungsh Bhooput .. 
ltamgoIJaul .. -

Adrum Rezah -
Coorbaull Rezah 
Allum Rt'zah -
Aisud De -
Assud DQ .. 

Ramjoy Chowdr'y .. 
Allah Unnoop - • 
Joy Gobind - -
Ictel Nazeer... -
Mahomed Eaaseen .. 

Goomhurry Sing .. 
Anundram, &r:. .. -
Abul Fuzzul purchased by 

Mugul Baig, &c. -. -
Abul Zuft"er - ~ .. 
Abul Hekeem Neij .. _ .. 
Purchased by Lunnahsing .. 
Raujbullubroy purchased by 

Golaubram, 6cc... .. 
Gourchurry Sing .. -, 

Golaum Allee Kissa Pyrun 
Bibee and Tazilah Kba-

num.. - - 3,536 
Hissa Golaum Maho-

med - - - 3,536 
Hissa Golaum Russul 3,536 
Hiss.a Loll Bibee· 1,767 

Annual 
JUluma. 

2,73'lJ 0 0 
2.001 0 0 

2,l52 0 0 
5,'198 0 0 

3,733 0 0 

+,578 + 16 

2,+73 0 0 
3,50+ 0 0 
2,166 0 0 

2,016 0 0 
!Z,20l 0 0 
'2,'200 0 0 

11,'277 0 0 

2,'201 0 0 

2,610 0 0 

3,'206 0 0 
3,028 0 0 
3,0:28 0 0 

t,IS6 0 0 

2,121 0 0 

+,125 0 0 

+,°72 0 0 
6,+06 0 0 

6,'259 0 0 
5,899 0 0 

5,890 0 0 

+,176 0 0 
2,'239 0 0 

10,+91 0 0 
2,411 0 0 

2,719 0 0 

3,95+ 0 0 
3,178 .0 0 

4,653 0 0 

2,833 0 0 

S,609 0 0 

21535 0 0 
4,'222 0 0 

2,528 0 0 

4,986 0 0 

7,936 0 0 

2,187 0 0 

15,911 0 0 

SJeca 
Rupl'e~ • 

+'25 1+ 9 3 
486 0 ° 0 

5~l 8 7 '}. 
381 2 5 3 
+09 1+ 9 2 

1,009 2 5 3 
711 0 15 2 
872 0 18 1 

471 0 15 2 
667 6 17 I 
4]2 9 3 1 

38+ ° 0 0 
"P9 3 16 I 
+'20 :3 1 0 

2,1+8 0 0 0 i 

+19 3 16 1 
+97 2 5 3 
610 10 13 :3 
576 a 3 3 
570 12 3 3 
+06 13 1+ 1 

+0+ 0 0 0 
785 11 8 '}. 
775 -9 18 1 

1,2'20 3 1 0 

1,192 :3 1 0 

1,1'23 9 18 0 

1,121 14 9 '}. 
795 6_ 17 I 
+'26 '1 1'2 'l 

1,998 + 11 2 
+59 :3 16 I 
51; 1+ 9 3 
753 '2 5 3 
605 5 6 3 

886 4 11 .3 

539 9 18 0 

+96 15 I 0 
+8'2 13 14 1 
80+ 3 1 0 
481 '8 7 3 

949 11 8 'l 
I,Sl1 9 18 I 

416 9 3 0 

3,030 10 13 3 

-------------~--------Carried forward .. 1,81,679 U 16 
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A llit of the Landholders in the Dlstrict-c:ontimlCd. 

ZI LLA II. PERGUNNAII. N° DC 
TalookL 

Noah Collee - - Sant Gong . - I 

Klsmut Chytunnagur 1 

Abadabad - - Kismut llunniachull I 
2 

3 
.of. 
!i 
6 

Lu.bktrporl . - Tarru!!' • - - J 

'2 

... 
6 
7 

~O'l 

20 3 

Luskerpore TurruW - - - 581 .. .. 
1,081 

3 

Noor Ullabossunna-
gur - .. .. 1 

s,lbet, } 
30th Nov' J801. 

TALOOK5. Annual licca 
lum" ... .Rupe<1o 

I 

Brought forward - 1,81,679 U 16 3t,605 10 16 0 

Golaum Alee Ihssa. - -
Pirull Bibee, &1:. - ",5!)1 
IIlssa Gol.lum Russull,591 
Ili~5.l (Ju!J.um :'tId-

homed - - 1.591 
I lissa (JlJlau~1 ~I uslof..L 1.591 
IJWd. Loll Cluee . 794-- ,.158 0 0 1.363 6 " I 
Gomhurry 5mb - - ".947 0 0 2,275 9 IS 0 

Acurn RUdb • . - 7,834 0 0 1.49 2 3 I I 
CourL,LUI~ flez..Lh - - 7·399 0 0 1.4-0 9 5 6 3 
,\ Ill .• ll flezah - - - 7,399 0 0 IA-0 9 5 6 3 
As~c:.!er Rezab - - 5,'2'20 0 0 994 .of. 11 '2 
l\L1comed N'J..:eer At:nfer - 2.398 0 0 463 IS 3 3 
As::udcr Reza.h - . 3,599 0 0 685 8 7 ~ 

~yhcd :'.Iabomed Nazeer; 
VIZ. 

IiI~S:l !,;yed )fahomed Katar - - - 2,5 21 , 00 
III~!'a Syed Mahomed n.m-

tlef - - - - - - - '2.966 9 00 
Syhed Ahmud Allee; viz. 

Ihssa Syed .-\bmud Rezah- - - - 1,.p6 9 00 
llissa SJed Muddun dO - - - - 2,61 7 '2 00 
n· - Kaeem _ dO - - - - 2,005 I o 0 
n· - Jll\meed dO - . - - 665 15 o 0 
DO - Cullum d· - - - - 685 3 o 0 no - lIossen dO - - - - 83 1 15 o 0 

f'!ammibSer SheD - - - - - 950 2 o 0 
Gungabgouind .. - .. - .. - 541 15 00 
Ilubeeb UllJ.b - - - .. - - 607 5 o 0 

Shah RezoaD UddeeD - - .. - 677 1 o 0 
Shah Zebub Abdee .. - - - - 51-'l 14- 00 

FurkauD UnJ.ll .. - - - .. - 5S6 IS 00 
Rampers and purcbased by 

Shamram - - - .. . - 1,099 J4- 00 
Syed Budder Uddeen 1I0s-

sun lIissa Syed Babool 
Uussun and Goulsulhosun - - - 687 6 00 

Nurnarain Gbose .. - - - - 1,031 0 00 

Cawns & S.Rupees - '1.3 .... 633 1~ 16 65.083 ... 8 3 

(t. E.) (Signed) J. AI.mIli1, 
Collector. 
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Answer- by the 
COLLeCTORS. -Zilldh 'fipPI:'rab, 
20 Aprn 1#2. 

PAPERS RELATlNG TO 

(Zillah Tippeiab.) 
.... , . 

To His Excellency The Most Noble RICHARD Marquis 'WELLESLEY, I{.P. 
. Governor General. ' 

My Lo.,.b 
)". BN CLOSED, I have tbe honour to lay before your Excellency the several Replies to 
the Interrogatories, transmitted to-*me by the Secretary to the Government in the Judicial 
and Revenue Depp.rtments. : 

" I have the honour to be, 
My Lord, 

Your'Excellency's most obedient humble servant, 
Zillah Tipperah, 
~oth April 1802. 

" J (S;gned) John ll,ljle.Y, 
Collector. 

QUERIES.-l.-Are th~ crops of the present year expected to be productive? 
ANS'VER.-The crops in this qistrict of the present year are expected to be productive. 

2.-'Vhat is the amount of the balances in your district on account of the past 
year, and what is the state of the collections for' the present year? 

The net balance of' tIlls district on account of the past year, amounts ~o S.R' 4,004. 10. 
On acconnt of the prest"ut year, the sum of S.R' 10,06,049' 9. 9. 1. has been collected, 
and the l'emitinder ill course of payment. 

3.-"What is the amount of the jumrna of the,Jands which have been or are expected 
to be soM in your di&trict, for realizing the balances of the past year; and have 
the lands disposed of~ sold at a favourable price or otherwir.e; and if the latter, 
" .. hat is the cause of the unfavourableness of the sale? 

The amount of the sudder jumma of the lands that have been sold for the realization of the 
l"CVenUe of the past year, is S.Rs 7,120. 11. 19. 3. an~l the jumma of those expected to be 
sold, is S,Rs 557. 10. 14.3. The lands have sold lather at favourable plices than otherwise. 

4.-Are the. existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of Government, from 
the zemilldars and other proptietors of lands, with whom a permanent settlement 
has been concluded, well calculated to secure th~ punctual collection of the public 
l'evenpe, 'Without, at the same time, affec~ing the security 011 value of landed 

- property? 
The 7th Hegulation of 1799 and the t st of 1801, are well calculated to secure the 

punctual payment of th~ revenue, withou,t affecti11g l~ security or value of landed property. 

5.-Are the existing Regulations for collecting the revenue of GovelJnment, frol:!l 
PC1SOOS holding lan-ds m fttrm itnmediillely lof Government, calculated to secure 
the pun~tu'al conection of the public revenu,e from the fanners? 

I am of opIOlon that the existin'g RegulcttlOns fo~ collecting the revenue from farmen 
:holdlOg lands immedl:nc1y of Government, are well calculatcd to secure the PUllctUal 
puyment of the public lcvenue; due attention being nf course paid to the responsibility of 
the farmers security. 

6.-Are the existing Regulations for enabling the zeminaal's and other proprietors 
of land(and farmerS' of land holding their fiums immediately of Government, to 
realize their reats trom their under farmers and, fi"orn their ryots" well calculated 
for the purposes intended, without, at the sdme time, affol'dmg to the proprietors 
and farmers of land the means of oppressing their under fanners an~ fyotS? 

I think the existin .... Uegulation'i for enabling the zemindars and other proprietors of land, 
and fanncl'S 'of land holdmg theil' farms inmlediately of Governmentl'to realize theil' ~ents 
from theu' under fRrui~l's and ryots, well calculated tal' the pUl'poses Intended; and, in this 
part of the country. whe. e the talookdars are so numerous, and in ~ a great measure jnde
pcndant of the zcmindars, do not afford the latter the means of oppressing either their 
f~u'mcls or their ryots. . 

7.- - '''he'll were you appointed Collector of the district; and has its cultivation been 
improved tlnd extended since the first y£>ur' ot' the Decennial Settlement, and 
in what degree. \Vbat p'roportion does the uncultivated laud in;y:our district 
bear to the cultivated land? . 

I \-fas appointed to o1hciate as Collector ot this district on the 30th October 1800, and 
was confirmed in the appointment on the 14th March following. 1 am of opinion that the 
cultivation of tbis distnct has been extended and improved (at least if I can v~nture to 
form a judO"ment from general information) since the first year of the Decenmal Settle
ment, ill th~ prop.ortion of one to four; and I estimate the uncultivated. land to bear a pro
portion of about one-eighth to the cultivated land. . 

8,- Do the Pl:oIJl'ietors of estates, in general, derive a profit exceeding the 10 per 
cent. on the jumrna; the profit estimated to be left to them on the conclUSIon 
.of the Decennial Settlement? . 

I am of opinion that the,proprietors of estates, in gent?ral, derive a profit exceeding 10 per 
--cent. on their j umma. . 

:9.-\Vhat 
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9.-"nlt is the state of the embankmt-nt'! in your d:strict ?, ~o l.-p::..rt ~ • 

The em l:ankmcIIts are III {!cneral in 9n illditfl'f('lIt !>tate of repair; but previous to the /. --
~n~uJn:; ra:II." the Iabourcrs IIOW at work lApon them \\Ill, 1 expect, have made th~m so \~n~w~ls In til • 
• :.:cUle u, t,) cia aw,'y any npprChCw.lOnlO 011 tlllS account. ~OLL!:(~TOH"'. 

J o.-Do the proprietors of !.tud, in gt·ncral, attend to the permanent improvement of 2,ill.Jl Tlpppra:,. 
their L!>tat( s, by the making emhankments, dl.~;lI1g oftank~, and·e~t'llJh:.lull' such '\0 AI'fll IS )~. 
fJdwr \VOI b:u arc calculated to increu.,e the produce of tlll-ir 1.1T}d~ ~ 

I am not of OpIniOn, flint tll(' l,roprietors of land!> it, tIm district 4ttend in the least to the , 
imprO\·('fI1:.o11t of tlwir <:3~::te., in the munner mentioned ill the Query annexed; the Z('lIllllCLlr~ 
thullwh,( s, ;rem I <Illy, not bl:lIlg ia tlw habit,; of cAtell:lu~ tlltir ,jews to a 1:lure dbtwlt 
r\.riod than the har\'c>t of the cmuin3 year. • 

11.-IIm·c the propl ietor3 of land conducted the;D<;( Iv(,3 "ith more modc>rntwn, anrl 
with grcater attelltlon to the principles of good faith, ill the:r transactions" Ith tbclr 
rrob, blnec the establishment of the permanent bcttlement, tban Wa;, ob,ened by 
the prol'llCtolS of laud ill ~eneral, prevlOu~ly to the conclu~;on of that scttiemel.t; 
ullll ii the blwation and <-onditlOn of the nots, or immediate culu'·Jtors of the 
w:l, itr e\ cry respn:t, 8j ('omturtable as call be ex pecled t 

The ploprietors of laud II l\'e certainly condUlteJ tlJelme!v('S nit!l more rr:cdcr:ltion, and 
with greater uttentJon to the princ, pIes of good taith, ill their tWll!><.IetlOllS "Ith theil 1.) Ob, 

ftiDCe the condu!:>iU!1 of the pel mancnl settlement; aad the situation of the ryot.> (Ill thiS p:u t 
()f the countly)!.i, 1 am ot opinion, in every respect, as comfortable a3 C:"ll be expected. 

12,-\\'hat is the state of the rO:1(1s in your district? Arc there any p:lrts of th~ 
di .. trict, the making of roads through \\ Inch would be rartlcularly beucricial to tl.e ' 
country; and wll<.lt would he the e:-. pense nttendmg the work? 

The roads in this tll,llll't arc ~entrally in an indifferent btute of repair, particularly one 
flOm this station through thc center of the district to Noacolly, the residence of the salt 
agent of llhulwah and" Cluttagong. This road being kept in repair would prove highly 
beneficial to the diiltril't, by the communication that would in consequence become mOI:e 
gem'ral, and \\ hich would be greatly facilitated, particularly at the periodical season of the 
rain .. , by U ('ulIa} being cut from Conllnillah to Bangmana, a distance of not more than four 
<coss, amI through \\ hich the road ubove alluded to passes: the proposed canal would open a 
-co'Dmunication with the Dekoytey and little Fenny rivers; the former of which, running nearly 
through the center of the zillah, empties itself mto the Megna, a little above Luckipore. 
The I'oad from tbis station to Chittagong, and which is necessanly the route of the troops on 
their march from Dacl'a to that place, is very milterially injured, and in some places rendered 
~Imost impassable, by cuts made across it by the ryots for the purpose of cultivation. If 
brick bridges were constructed over these cuts, the road would remain passabJe, and the 
ryot'l mi~ht either opl.'n or shut up the arch of the bridges, as occasion might require: it 
would be necessary to con3truct about sixty bridges of the above descripuon, from thii 
Itation to the river Fenny, which IS the boundary of this district and Chittngong: upon an 
(!stimate, the a~gregute expense OftJlC brid~es would amount to about S.R" !:q,ooo. 

Should his ~xccl)ctlcV the Most Noble tne Governor General in Cuuncll deem it expp.
dient to employ the con~'icts in the above works, the completion of them might be effected 
nt a Vlfy tritling expense; little more than the crc~tion of straw sheds for the security ot the 
conVH:ts during the night. 

13.-What is the estimated number of the inhnbit .. mh of your district; and nhat 
proportion is it supposed the MaholUedans bc.n to the Hmd0os? 

The nllmber of mbabitants of this district ill e::.timatcJ a.t i 50,000, and the l\1ahomed:mi 
Lear a luoportion to ~he Hindoos as four to three. 

14.-'Vhat Ilre the most valuable articles of protlace in your district; and has the 
cultivation of them particularly increasell of late yean? "'hat ij supposed to be 
the cause of that increase? 

Cott()n, ricc, bectle-nut, salt. 'rhe cultivation of the former h:tS. of latc years, consider. 
aMv illClcascll in thig district, as also the manufacture of tbe latter article. The cause of 
tlll..'~ ill('I"\'a~c ill the cultivation of the former is to be attributed til thc encouragement givcll 
by the European settlers in this district to the manufacture of clo:~s, Dnd the caU5C of the 
iucreu~e in tht' latter orticle is to be attnbutcd to Government havl1lg taken into their own 
llumls the t'xduiive mangcment of the salt laud.;;. 

15.-Arc the stump duties becoming more I;lroducth'e; ::lnd what sum do you el:pcct 
those" dllties will produce in your district, III the present year? 

The stamp dUliell are bt.'Coming more productive, nnd I ezpcct they will produce in thi. 
-district, in tbe llresent year, the sum of sicca rullees 9,000. 

16.- .. 're theabkarry collections increasing or decreasing l 
The nbkarry collections are consideC3bly incleasillg. 

17.-Are there :myarticles in your district on which ~ proJucti\'c tax might be 
Jevled wuhout oppres~ion to tbe peoille; name the articles, the rate of tax, and 
the manner in which you \vould propose it to be IcncJ: 

1 am nut aware of there bt'1D~ any articles In tbi. dl;tlict, 011 "hkh a productive tax 
could be lcvicdl without oppresiloll to the people. 

~6 ... I 5 P Ja.-"11~t 
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Ans<y~y the 
(,0 L1 .. ECTO 11$. 

'18,-vVhat' .are tbC" descriptions of rent-free lands in your district; and' what pro
pOI,tion does the produce of the rent-flee lands bear to the jUIDma of the l..l.ndi 
which pay revenue to Government l . 

The following .nrc the descriptions of }'<:nt-frec lands in this district: llirmotre, Daovuttrc, 
B'i,shenpentrc, Chakeran, ~ank,ar, ,Bu,ty, Ootsungou, and !Jsary. I ~stimate the pro
duce of the rent-free lands' In thIs district' to bear a proportIOn of one-sixth to the jumma 
of lanq,spaying revenue to Government. 

, Zillah Tlpperah, 
. ,~o , .. <\Pfl1 IBo~ 

19.-'Vhkh of thE'se descriptrons of lands are in general in the best state of cul
tivation; the rent-free lanrls, or the lands which pay revenue to Government? 

The lands which pay revenue to Government are in the best state of cultivation: this. 
· I do not.conceivef IS to be ascribed ~o Ifluch to the inferior quality of the lent-free lands as tJ 
the indolence ohhe natives, who~ roused f10m their inactiyityby the demands of Government 
find it absolutely.nece')sary, in order to enable them to liquidate the demands upon them'. 

• to cultivate those lands which, if exempt fJ;om the payment of. revenue, would be waste. A. 

20.-,\Vhat ~escrjption of olGh'upees are .current in your district? 
Areot rupees are the only description of olthupces current in this district. 

, 

21.-"':hat is the reason these ~'upees C?o~ti:ou.e i~ circlJlation, and bow are they 
reJ?laced, as they be?0n;te WO!Il and dumnJ$:,Qd m valu~; the 19 sun sicca rupee 
bem,g the only descnptlon of rupee s~ru.d~ fln ,the provinces, and that be.nO' the 

, only 1 upee m which toe publIc revenue ollght .to be paid? .:) 
I attribute ':he continuance of these rupees in circulation in a great measure to' the in

habitants of the interiOl' parts of the country, from the inconsiderable extent of their con
cerns, not ~onsideripp it worth their \Vl~ile to effect an exchange into, the sicC?- cU,nenc.y; 
hlthOt1O'h, if the l'llp~e ()!ren~tl .by ~bem m paYI?ent for purc~ases be light of ~'eigbt, the.r. 
nre ob1igoo to admit a deductIOn In the quantl~y of the article requIred; whIch, l,aw in
formed, is a more prevalent cllstom than paylIlg a batta upon the rupee. I do not fWd 
that the rupees which are uluch \~orn nre ever replaced" the ql)~ntity of the article p~-\:..-

· chased being regulated ,by the quality of the rupee offered 10 payment. ' 

!Z~.-'Vhat rules \,\,ould you_recommend to :be adopted for the }?,urpose of introduc:;in!7 
the 19 sun siccu rupee into ,general Circulation, and of rendenng it advantnO'eons ~ 
all persons to reject allY other description of rupee'? 0 

. As, notwithstanding the r,epeated orders of Government, a.nd.Regulatio~s l?assed, e,,;tending 
, the periods for the l,eg,al cUlirency of the ~rcot !upee, yet sull that com IS, very general jp. 
- this district; and as It IS so much the obJect oflGovernmeQt and: the ,public at UirO'e, that 

the impositions practised by the shro,if:; should be counteracted; I beg leave t..o propose:; 
that a period of twelve months be allowed- (to be published at 'the' different Courts o( 
Adawlut and Cutcheries of the CoJIector~) fOJ" the c~ntinuance ohreasurein the :Arco.t: specie 
in the hands of' t~e dlirere~t bankers ~ that after the expiration 'of that perio~ a ce!tain pro-, 
purtion sayan eighth or sIxteenth of the who-Ie amount-that may be 'found In theIr houses, 
should be confiscated, and 'pai.d into the treasury of the nearest Collector,. as q fine to Go ... , 
vernment; and that the remalUder- be conveyed by the Magistrate of the city or zHlah in 
'.which such money may be found to the t;eare~t publ~c trcas~ry, an4 the ~01Iect9r,required" 
in buch instances, in heu there-Of, to deliver Immediately, In tbe'slcca specie, the value o~ 
such illeg~l coin, to:the, person in whose house it,may b~ found; or. so~~ perf,an duly. authQe 
ri~ed by hun to receIve It. , 

- ~3.-Do goM mohlll's circulate. in your district;" to what extent, nnd do .they pa~, 
at par, that .is, for, the value of 16 sicca rupees,' when tendered for the pnrcliaSe or 
gooqs; in pa'ym~nt of priy,~te:~ebts anq publio df!m~ds" .it is, of ,co~'rse, received 
at the rate 'which the law reqUlres f 

"The ciJculation of ,tpe gold mohur \ in this district is pretty general. Of th~ sum of 
S.RI lOJ~,158. 7. 16. tl:!c amoqnt of tbe «1QUectiO,I;ls, of 'the past yearl .the s.uqi of 
S:R' 2,08;oQo. was receiy~d in the golq wohur s~e.cie, which p~ses a~ p¥ ~hrougholJ~ 

• this ,.di!)trict • 
. -24 . .,......HllS the establishment of the cnrrency -of-. the gold mahW'1 in the interior ,of the 

country, operated beneficially, or otherwise? . ' ., 
1 am of opHlion that it has operated beneficially. 

25,-What progress has been made'by you in preparing:tPe Qui?quenn!al' Reg,ister 
of land;; paYlll3 revenue to Government, a~d the QUlnquenmal· Register ot lbe 
lands I;1dd (,'1{empt ffOm the paym~mt of r~venue? . 

The Quinquennial Ltegbter ot lands p.ayiqg revenue to Goverllment! and- the QUlDqne~.' 
".nial Heglster .of 11ilOS ht>l<t exclppt f'I'QIIl the p'ayU1~t of, revenW:'1 for the B~ngal year 

J 2e7, as well as of the .Pergunnah Hfqlstl.:,r, 1 hope shPl~~y/,to be ,e.:,able4, jD r~port the 
, . .completion of. 

~6.-\Vhat descriptions of persons are in.general the purch~scrll of the laI)d disposed 
of by public 'oil-Ie In YO(ll' ,dlstnct; and is the managem~Dt of those purchasers 
regulated vy principles better calculated for ~he permanen~ improvement of those 
estates, than the system of management of the former proprietors 1 , 

.. 'The otlic.ers pf the ZIllah Court and the. vakcels of tbe Court are as frequently the pur .. 
. chaser$ 
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eh:r..sen of estatts, sold by public 8:11e in this iiistrict, ::s the zcmindan; &:ld if 3 jUltblllent No. I.-part'l. 
ean be formed frow a ~ery few ~tal(.'S of sudl purcimscn; havlDg been agoLn sold lvr arreaN -
of revenue. I am inducro to draw the conclusion, that the 5JitcCl Gf m:lOa;ernent acopted. ~~t:xJ~Yo~·;. 
by auch purchueri has been benet calculated fer the imrrc\"emcnt of those ~t.ales dum that 
of the fonner proprietor. Z;ll.ili Tir!'{'rab. 

z-7 __ Are you of opinion that Uly of t!,,~ proprieton of lantIs in your distr:~t ,,""odd • It., .\pnl .SOI. 
Illlfl'!.Jn:.e of Government tbe pcrm=mcct rG!l:~s;on cf any part oi tlJe fiuJ jumw:1 
&~ .. sed upon ilicir lands (suppose n proponion of 10 or 20 pt'r cellt. \)1 th~t 
jumma) lind how many yclUI purwase do you sUrl>Csc the proprietor .. \wllid orill' 
for such rcmiSlOion , 

1 am not of opinion that any of the prollrietors of I.."!l1ds in this d:str.ct would purchaSt! of 
Goternmcnt a rembbion of any part of the asses:>ment fixed upon their C5t.lt(S. 

28.-lVh:lt i.i your opinion, :lS to the fired which the disposal of a proportion ofthe 
jumma, in tile ~.ner p~posed in the preceding ~u~tion (~uppOSIO'7 the armnge
ment to be earned Illto dled to the greatcst practicable utent) woult produce on 
the J!COf.'ra1 improvement of the country 1 .. 

I am nol of opinion. that the dtsposal of a proportion of the jumma n'~cssC'd upon the 
Etmindars at the period of the f){'C('nDlal Settlement, in the manner prupo:sed in the prccedlllg 
Questiun, would opcr-oltC towa.rds t1e gcncm1 impl'ovewtnt of the CO Wl try • 

(Signed) JU!1I1 rYJ1~. 
Zillah 1ippt'rah, Cun~tor. 
loth Apnl 18.::r. 

(Zillah TirhooL) 
To N. B. EDMONSTONE, Esq. 

Secretary to iUs Excdlency the lJOit Kohle tbe Governor Gcrtcr31. 
~18, 

J N compliltnce with the orders ('ommanit':1ted to me in )Ir. ~c~tary Dowdf'Swelrs 
J..etter of the 3d Decemb«:r last, ~Ulpan,ing.l bave ahe pleasure to transmit. Copv of my 
Answen to the papers .of Questions forwarded with your IA;tter of the 21st October last, 
"hich I requt'st you Will have the goodn.es.s to lay before hia Excellenc, the lIQit Noble 
"he Governor G@ual, tOr his consideration. 

Zillah Tarhoof, 
12th }'ebruary 1802. 

Izun,&c. 
(Signed) G. P. Ric-l:dts. 

Acting Collector. 

1.-Are the crops of the present J'ear expected to be prodnctive? 
Owing to the overflowing of the rivers Gundock and Ganges, and Jikewise the breaking 

tlo\\Q.of the bund.s, the lamlh?lders in pergvllnahs lIajepore, Rutty, and 1madll()fe have 
c~pencncro considerable loss 1Il their buddovcc crops; bu~ from the favourable appearance 
of the crops at llrescllt, there is every reason to suppose that the rubby harrest win be VeIT 
productive, "hich wm male up for the damag~ they sustained at the commencement ;r 
the ,prt;'fnt yc:u-. The laDlls in the other pru-u of thilt district are in the highest state ot 
(;WU \ aLam.. 

~.-'Vbat is the amount of the balance! outstanding in your district on account or 
the (,ast yc:u; and wh:u is the state of the collectIons for the present year l 

The ootsrantling babnces on account of the pnst year amountto aicca rupees 74,850. 4· 17. 
aad the IUIll coll~.ted for the prese~t year amounts to siccarupees :l,33.950. U. 2. 

!l--'Vha\ is the amount of tbe jumma of tbe l:mds which have heen or are ex
l~led t.o be sold iQ )"our district for naliuo .. the balances of the pasllear; 
and haTe the land$ disposro of sold a.t a favoura£'le price, or otherwise; and If the 
Jat.,ter, wha.t is the cause of tbe unfavoorablenE'SS of the sales l 

The iumma of the lands whit'h hate been sold, on account of balances due for the past 
.)'t:.n.r, .aiuOUIll to SicC3 rupees 9.064. o. 17. i. and the amount of further l:mds, wbich are 
expected to be lold, is sicca Ill~S 11,60",. 3. In some instances, the Ianw disposed of 
have sold at n very h.igh price; aUlt \\ here the 5ales have proved unfavoureble, it lias heen 
owi:Jg. to the. 1)cglcct of the Jandholde.~, who lu\"e sutfered their estates to SO. to ruin, ~Y 
whit:h lhrir value hu d(>(,n'ased, and the ~uce has DOt been adequate to discharge Ule 
Je\'c.nue :lwt$$fd up<\n them; but the purchasers are in ho~ bl assiduity and good 
m~~ment, to iu~pro,~ the lands, and render ~m more protlucti\"e. 

".-Are the eX:ltin3" Regulations for collecting the revenue of Government, from the 
te:nic.dan and oml'C proprietor-.- of l~.s with ,,·hom a permanent settJ~ent 
b"ls been concluded, well calculatt"d to secure the punctual collection of the 
l'.whc Tfl"t:nut\ \\ itbout, at the sam.e time, affecting the seculit1 or nlue ot landed 
propCfty t 

The exlst h13 licguJJ.tions, in my opinion~ are wen calculated t'! secure the pUD~tQa1 col· 
lCClioll oi the publIC re,.-('uue frOt!l the zemmuan fUld ot~~ propneton of Ja~d, With .hom 
a permanent settlement hai bten concluded, 'WIthout lDJlll1 to the aecuntl or value of 
b,&ldel'l,lfopelty. 
, ac4. . s·-Ale 
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No.I.-part.fl. 

Answers by the 
COLLEC'J OH:5. 

,5.-... \rc the existing n egtllation!! for c.ollecting the revenue of Government, from per
sons holdin$lands in farm immediately of Government, well calculated to secure 
thE' punctual collections of the public revenue from the farmers? 

Th(' Re~ula.tions likewise are well calculated to secure the punctual payment of the revenue 

Ztllih Tlrhoot, 
l'l Fel...ruq,rl ,1802. 

demandable from per!>ons holding farms immediately of Government. '< 

b.-Are the existing Reg-ulations for enab1in~ zemindars and other proprietors ofland 
and farmers of land holding their farms urunediately of Govemment, to reohz~ 
their r.ent:; from their under farmers a~d from .the~r ryots', well caJ~ulatcd tor the pur
poses mtended, WIthout, at the same time, al10rdmg to the propl'letors and f~l1mel'i 
of land the means of oppressing their under farmers and ryots r 

The Regulations are well adapted forthe purposes jntend~<.l in the first part of this Question' 
they do not afford the proprietors and farmers of land the means of oppressing their unde; 
farmers and ryots. 

7.-vVhen were you appointed Collector of the district; and has its cultivation becn 
improved and extended 6inc~ the first year of the Decennial ~ettlement, and in 
what degree ~ '\That propol'tlOn do you suppose the uncultivated land in your 
district now bears to the cultivated land i 

I was appointed Collector of this district on the. s<! AprillSco, and fforn the different en
-quires I have made, and from my own observations, ,the cultivation hus considerably increased 
since the first year of the Decennial Settlement. With regard to the proportion the cultivated 
land bears to the uncultivated, I cannot exactly state the quantitv; but, from the infolmation 
I have gained on this subject, 1 am led to suppose the former bears a proportion of three 
bcgahs to two. 

, 
S.-Do the pr~p~'ietors, of estates, in ,general, derive a profit cxcef>d!ng the ten per

.cent. on theJumma, the profit estlmated to be left to them on the conclusion of 
the Decennial Settlement? 

The proprietors of estates in som~ parts C?f this district derive a profit far ~xceeding the 
10 per·cent. left them on the conclUSIOn of the permanent settlement; and in others, again" 
ihe'y do not realize, I understand, a profit exceeding the 10 per cent. 

9.-What is the present state of the reservoirs in your district? 
The greatest part of this district is plentifully supplied with water from the various'small 

rivers which run through it; and where the ;nhlll.bitants do not derive this advantage, there are 
reservoirs ~r tanlts ii'om whence they are supplied, and which are in a good state of repair .. 

- . 
10.-Do the proprietors of land, jn .general, attend to the permanent' impl'Ovetnent of 

their estates, by the making of embankments, digging of tanks, and establishing 
. such other works as ate c'alculated to increase the produce of their lands 1 

The landholders, for the most part, no doubt, eXe\·t themselves in increasing the produce 
<>f their lands and improving their estates. With regard to 'digging tanks, there is scarcel.! 
any necessity, from the circumstances mentioned in the precedll1g' paragraph. The making 
of embankments has been very little atten<.led to by thenl; from thiS inattentiQn their lossei 
.chiefly 01 igillate. 

11.--':Have tile proprietors of lands conducted themselves with more moderation, and 
with greater attention to the princi pIes of good fhith, in their tran~actions ~ith their 
ryots, since the establis-hment of tbe permanent settiemenh than was Qb!>erved by 
the proprietors of land, in general, preyiousl)' to the ~onclusion of that settlement; 
~nd is the situation and ,condition of the ryots, 01' !mmediate cultivators of thF 
soil, in every 'respect, as comfortable as can he ~:xpeC'ted 1 , 

The proprietors of la,qd UI'e so much restncted by the Regulations, that, since the fGrmation 
lOf the permanent settlement, ,they ha"e to'nducte<.l themsdves 'with 'more moderation and 
attention in their transactions with their under farmers and ryots, than they did priorto th • 
.above &ettlement; and 1 believe their situation to be as cpmio!table 'a~ can be expe~ted. 

12.-'Vhat is the state of the ronds in'your district P Are·there 'any parts ~fthe dis
trict, th(' makin(r of roads through ,~vhich would be' patticularly' benefiCIal to tIie 
count)",Y; and what would be the expense attending the work 1 '. 

The roads in this £listl let are in a very bad state; 'the repmrin9 of which, apd the ~akmg 
()f some new ones, ,would be hig~lJy bt'~eficial to the count~y. One; in pa~lCular, v~z. the 
load flOm M uzzufiel}').ore to the cIty of I atna, would be of great. benefit, a51t 'would mduce 
a greater numbt'l' of merchants to <:ome and' purchase the pl'odu<:e of this district, and enaMe 
them to transport their merchandize with facj}Jty. The m~king of this t;oad,wou]d not cost 
less than ~.R'. 161000, owing to several i>ucka bl'idges which. it .. would be necessary to. 
huHd. 

, 13.-'Vhat is the estimated numl!er of the jnh~bitants of your district; and what 
proportIon is it supposed the M<thomedans bear to the Hmdoos ? 

It is out of my rowel' to state precisely the pumber of inhabitants there are in this dis
trict; but, li'om enquiry, I understand there ale about 2,OOOpoo. The IDndoos bear a pro-
p.ortion to the Maholllcdans ai -foor to one; - .. . 
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14·-'Vhat are the most valuable artieles of prOftuction in your district, and h33 

the cultiv:ttiun of them pnrttcularly increased of late years; what is supposed to. 
tIC the (":lu.e of th:1t increase? 

The l!10~t valuable productioni in this district nrc, tobacco, pawn, turmerick: ginn-er, 
Clpium, saltpetre, indigo ancla.cgar-callc; the culth'anon of them has Leen much incrc:'ed 
of late ~ c:':1'., mung to the b'1'e .. t consumption and rcnily solIe of these articles, 

1j.-AI(· tlle l>tnmp duties t)('eoming more productivc; a~d \\hat sum do YOll e:.:pcct 
tho~c clut:('11 \\ill prcJ{luc;e in ~'uur dll.trirt. in.the present ye:.:r? 

Th" !tale of tIl(' bt:1IJ1P p:11'('rs ii becoming IlWI(: pro(!lt(,:tl\C; anJ 1 should imnginl'lhey 
~ould JllOduce this ~e;lC a bUill of above! 1.{,OOO It'. 

16.-Arc the abkarry collections incrcasmg or o('('rctlsin; ? 
'\vb,.n I took d::ll!:)c of this col!ectorship. the ebbrry U1(:hal yielded a rC\'CflUI! of 

S.UI 16,1::!6. 11. \\lnch I huw increased to UI 26,5i8. 9.; ilnJ I ha\'e every reason to 
IUPP0.>C that it \\ ilJ b(:(:ome wure proeuctivc. 

17.-Are there any articles in YOl·rdistlict on which 0 procluctive tax might be' levi('f), 
without 0ppICloSIOIl to tile "coplt!; name tbe urtid,-·~, the relte 01 tax, mid du' 
manner in \\ IlIclt you would rrupose it to be iev led r 

I know of no artldc ou whi<.:h a tax could be Ic,·icJ, \\bich "ould not be oppressi\'c to 
the inhuLit<lnts. 

1 t.-"'ht are the desC'riptions of rent-free land. in rour district; and \, hat pro
portion does the produce of the rL'tlt .. free lands Lear to the jumma of the land) 
"hi( h pny revenue tf) (Jo\'ernmeut 1 

T Itave tile honc)ur or tl':.msmittllll!. on a st"par.lte shect, a li~t of the various dc,;cnptioni 
of It'nt-iree lands III lliis tlia.hict. \\'ntl re'l,e<.-t to the prolXlrtion their prouuee be",rb to lh.' 
jUlnma of the lauJa. that puy Te\'cnu~ to GovernUlt'nt~ the lal~er is to the tOHner :l.i four 
to onc. 

, 19.-'Vhid, of these descriptions of Jand't are, in general, in the LCbt state of 
('ultlvation; the rent-free lands, or the lands which pay revenue to Go\"'cmment ? 

The rent-free land., anel thol>e I:mdli which 1'3y revenue to GoncuUlcnt, are equally \\'dl 
~ultivnled, and \\ ithout any sena.ible dt1fermce. 

2o.-'Vhat descriptions of old rupees nre current in yonr c1btrict? 
The rupees thut tue CUHcnt in this dilotricr, we thc phoo1cya rupee, and the 19 sun sicca 

TUpte. 
!2 J.-'Vh:xt is thc reason that these rupees continnc in circulation, antl how are they 

repbced as thf'y become worn and dilUinil>hcd ill value; the 19 slIn sicca rUpt'e 

. Leirig the only description of rupee stmck in the provinces, that being the 
rupee in which the public revcnue ought ro he paid? 

The 19 sun sicen is the only rupce \l hich it! recei"ed in the treasury for the p3ymellt of 
reVl'nue; onll the reason why the phooleJ a rupee remains in circulation, ib, on accuunt of itl 
being used by the under fanneN and ryots, ior disch.uging tbeir I..ists to thclr principals. 
This money ili changed in the baul Ly lhelll' fOr lhe 19 sun sieca (on thclf givmg batta) 
which is paid into the tl-easury. 

lZz.-'Vhnt rules would vou recommend to he mloptrd fllr the purpose of introducing 
the 19 sun sicca rupee iuto general ('Icculation, and of rcmlerillg it advanta3coull 
to uU persons to reject any other description of mpee ~ 

The only method of preventin~ the eirculution of these rupees, and intro,lucing entirely 
the 19 sun !>ieea, Bnll making it lulvRnt.\~e0113 to people to reject aJl other rupl'(''1, "oulIl u(", 
to Quthorizt! the Collectors to receive them ill paVlDellt t~)r rCH'1lI1P II:. Ctl'laJ to tbe J 9 SUIl 

.ieeR, and remitting them immediately to CalCI~lta, to be rocolllcd. 11y adopting tlus 
plan, in the eour~e of a fe\Y year. they would totally disnppcar. 

~3.-Do gold mohurs circulate in ,·our district, amI to "hat e~tc!1t; And do they 
~'\ss at ear; that is, for the \"alue ~f 16 siccn rupees \\ ben tendered tur the pur
chase ot goods; in pavment of private tlebts nud. public dl!Ulamls, It is, of course, 
received at the rate \\hich the law re'luirea.? 

The gold mohur is in general circulation t lrouguout this district; and the 11.\ er~ge !lUUl 

receiveJ in goM into ibis treasury, for these last threl" yc.us, a:nount3 to IIlcca ru
I'ces 27,55,528. 'Vllen gold wohurs are tendered for the paYUl(,ut uf we rc\'enue. they 
are received at par; that is, for 16 sicca rupees; Lut \\ hen tor the purchase of goods, if they 
are in the least worn, a certain batta is demanded. 

~4.-lIns the establishment of the currency of the goill mohur, ill tile interior of 
the country, operated. beueficially ur uthcnvi.)e? 

From every informauon 1 have rccci"ed, 1 find th.lt the curreucy of the gold mohur, ill 
tbe interior part of the country, has operated beneficially. 

25,-'Vhat progress has been made by you in preparing the Quin~ut'nnial Register' or 
lands paying revenue to Government, nnd the Quinquennial hegistcr of the land .. 
held exempt from tile payment of re\"enue r 

I have nearl)' completed the Quinquennial Hegister of lands p!lying re\ t'nlle to Gm fOro
ment, nnd the Quinqueoniru Register of rent-free luub, in the Persiall Ill!1;;uule; and I am 
now translating the re3isten into English. 

·~6". 5 Q 26.-\Yh.t 

N4J. 1.-P-.l.rt t. 

Answel1 bv tb~ 
COLLECTORS. 

Zillah Tulh1nt, 
I'l F o:bruolJ)' 180 l. 
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Answers hy. the 
(,0 LLECTO iUS. 

4t~ PAPEns ,RELATJ~G TO EA&T INDIA~PFAlnS. 
Q5..-'Vhat description of persons are, "in general, tlre purc11!lsers of the Jands dig .. 

pOied of by public, sale iu your district; and is the system of management or 
those purchasers better regulated for the permanent improvement of their estates, 
than the system of management of the former proprietors? . 

Zillcl.h Tirhoot, T~e purchasers at th~ s.ales arfie peth0ple of l'espec!ability, and chrieBhy .proprietors. of.la~ld. 
u February 18o~. TheIr system of manage~ent, or e permauent Improvement 0 t elt estaten, IS SImi ar 

to that of the formef proprIetors. 
2j.-Are you of opinio~ that any of the proprj~tors of lands in your district, would 

purchase of .G()vernmen~ the ,permanent ,remission of any part of the fixed jumma 
assessed upon their lands (SUppolie a proportiop. of 10 or 20 per cent. of that 
jnmma); and how many years purchase do you suppose the proprietors would 
offer for such re,mission ? 

, I nave spoken to several of the proprjetors of lands, with respect to purchasing Qr 
Government the permanent remission of part of the fixed jumina assessed upon their 
estates; but they do not seem inclined to meet the wishes of Government, which renders 
a Jeply 1-0 the latter p:;nt of tbis questiQI\ ~nuecessary. 

!Z-S.-What is your opinion, as to the effect whicb the disposal of a proportion or 
the jumma, in the manner proposed in the preceding question (supposing the 
arrangement to be carried into effect, to the greatest practicable extent) would 
produce on the general improvement of the country? ) 

In the event of the dispo~al of a proportion of the jumma, and supposipg the, same to 
be carried to the utmo~t exte/lt, I am l1<;!t awa,e that it would tend m,ucn to the improvement 
of the country. 

G. P. lli~ketts, (SigncQ) 
Acting Collector. , 

LIS l' of 'Various M1NlIY~ .~ANDS, in Z.i1lah rirhoo~ 
Altumnoab, Jageer, Aymah, Soorigepreet, Bishenpreet, Bermooter/Aynamaut, Kawrij 

Jurruna, ~ukeeranah, Sungooter, Doorgahpreet, Khyraut, Nauokar, Shewpreet, Sirshaker, 
Madadmaush, Koosh Been, ~anookeepJ'eet, Hunopmaunpre€;'t, OZ90dapreet, Neyage, Jug
gernautpreet, Mafee, Naaz Takeeab, Bukseesh, Beert, ,Nannok :JJa,ury and Sungutli Baury, 

,:3eerraud Dawn, Samaun Dawn, Gung~preet, Modud Khurch FaKeeraun, Naauz Allaq, 
jauhch Mutt, Naauz Dergap, N~u~ MQkd.QQ~~ 

(Sjg9.e<l) . G •. P. ~ickett6, 
.t\cting C91lector • 

:> .. • 
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-No. 2.-

:copy of a LETTER from ~Ir. J. D. Patterson, Judge of DaccQ 
JeUelpore, in Bengal, to the President and l\Iembers of the Police 
Committee; dated 30111 August 1799. 

EXTRACT Letter (rom Mr. J. D. Paterson, Judge of Dacca Jellelpore, to the 
President, &.c. Members of the Police Committee; dated 30th August 1799. 

Paragrot>h 2. TO give the Board a true account of the Police of thi3 District, it is necess:uy, in the 
fint place, to make them acquainted with the manners and morals of the people, 

especially the 10\Vcr sort. 

3. As a picture o( human degradation and dep~vity can only give pain to a reflecting 
mind, 1 shall be as brief as possible, consistently with the necessity of furnishlDg the 
required intormation. 

4. Their minds nre totally uncultivated; of the duties of morality they have no idea; 
the possess, in a great degree, that low cunning which so generally accompanies depravity 
()f heart; they are indolent, and grossly lien~ual; they Me cruel und cowardly, insolent ant! 
abject; they have superstition without a sense of religion: and, in short, they have all the 
vices of savage life without any of its Virtues. If we look a step higher, we find the same 
total want of principles, with more refined cunning; no attachment but what centers in 
~clf: for the ties of relatiollship seem, in gcneml, only to render iuveteracy more 
Inveterate. 

5. I do not mean to say, that these people are in that state of ignorance as not to know 
the difference of good and bad condu<:t, and thal they ought to practise one and avoid the 
uther; but it is the total want of that momI insu·uetion whieh Impresses the young mind 
with a dread and shame or doing evil, and ","hich encouraaes them to acts of propriety; 
that (ear of the supfrintendence of a Ueity, which every religion professe'i to have for Itl 
object, and y;hich ou~ht to influence their conduct through life. In aU :tges there have 
been abandoned profligate chara(:ters, who have committed de~redatious on the public, 
and their numbers have been greater or less according to the WIsdom or weakness of the 
Government. 

6. Under the Hindoo dominiod, the raoks and professions of men were cla!sed i-nw-
36 castes; and the individual of each, was obliaed to learn and follow the profession of his 
ancestors; by this estahliillhment, each indlvidu~ of a caste had the means of support in his 
own profession. These castes were under the direction of their pundits; and the l>unchaut, 
or General Aallembly of the caste, used to examine the conduct o( the members of their 
society J and the cou~equence of thell censure was, sometimes a total exclusion of the guilty 
individual from the community. 

7. No Drahmin was supported, by the public who 1l"aS unlenmed, or who did not contribute 
his assistance in forming tbe minds of the lower classes, and teach them morality. and tbe 
duties enjoined bylaws; under such an establishment for the instrUCtion of the lower classes, 
it was not difficult to form an efficient police. 

s. nut the cruel reverse, which the invasion of the unprincipled and bigottC'd l\Iussul. 
mauns.introduced,. may acco~nt for the wide torrent of corruptiOJl that bas o\'\!IBo\t"ed thill 
,country. 

9- Tht'y considered the conquered lIindoos as infidels, and treated them with unrelenting 
persccuti\lo aml A:ruelty; they thought, or affected to think, that eveq iojury nnd insdt 
upon them, were acts pleasing to God and their prophet. Their destrucuve bigotry attacked . 
the books and karuiDg of the Uindoos; and the 8rahmins, persecuted with incessant atro
citi('s, ceased to exercise their functions. The rising generation were left to themsehes, and 
fell into nU the hcesse~ which the example aod conduct of their conquerol"9 had poi!lted 
out to them. 'I be spirit of despotism completed the corruption of morells; and, in procesS' 
of time, the human wind ill thIS country ,.-as completely revolutionized. In this manner, 
for some centuries, under the Patan government, tbey continued, from war t of the ancient 
discipline, to fall f'"OIll de~rad:ltioQ to degradation, the scorn and contempt of their despoil('r •. 
·.Many oflhl! 10\\er ranb became converts to the .l\Iahomedan faith, withuut conviction of iu 
bcinrp more rational than \\ hat they professed before, because it shdt.:rcd them from the 
pers~utiJlg bigoU'y the! had suffered under, but the mind experienced no rise; the st~rn 

264. -. dC'?<Jt1nll 
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No.2. despotism of their rulers still kept it down ~ and t~eir igno,ra,nce of the language.ill which' 

tb.elr new ten~ts were locked up, confined the practj,lce of rehgJOn to the mere extenor forms 
1\1r ~ey;r~l~m . of devotion. The Mussnlmaun -conquerors finding it, however, impossible to root out the 

. A . a.eISOD. religion of the country entirely, were at la"t under the necessity of abating their zeal and 
30 

ugust 1.799- -suffering it to remain. Unprotected, h(iwe~er, and unsupported by the authority ~f the 
90vernm.ent, the Brahmins themsel,:es, sinking u~der centurie,s of oppr.es~ion, wer~ too much 
Involved 10 the general wreck to thmk of renewmg the ancient dlsclphne; .theJrJearning 
fell into neglect 1 8ad, in course of time, the Brahmins -came to want that instruction them": 
selves which. it was their duty to afford to others. Mixing in all the sel6"h squabbles 
of common We, they gradually lost, by their O\\n example, in the eyes of the Hindoos 
that respect, which was b~ necessary to giye force and ~Qergy ,to instruction. ' 

10. Under th~ Mogul g?vermnent, t~le J?ersian dele&ates of the Emp,eror, Lcing Sheahs, 
seemed to pay little attention to the m~nutlre of the ~unnce Jaws. Their procedure was 
mmmary; their punishments cruel and:caprici-ous: they thought teIT<lf alone sufficient to' 
suppress and prevent crimes, but they neglected the discipline, which might rcndcl: such 
Procedures unnecessary. 

'; 

11. Tbe Persian rulers and thei.r retainers, were Sheahs and strangers in the land· the 
subjects were either l1indoos or Sunnies; the first, in their ideas, infidels, and the l~tter 
incorrigible heletics. To enfurce instr).1ction in tenets so hostile to their own faith, mus; 
have been, in.their opinion, blasphemy and profanation. 

No. 3.-(The 15th and 35th INTERROGATORIES, proposed by the Oovernor General 

in Council 'of Bengal to the .Judges of Circuit and the Zillah Judges)-having 

been printed ullder Order of 30th April, is not here inserted. 

-No. 4.,-

EXTRACT containing Paragraph 4. of Report from Mr. E. Co lebrooke, 
Second Judge of the COC.f:l,'l' of CIRCUIT for the Division of Patna, 
on the completion of the Gaol Delivery of the extra Sessions of that 
Division; dated Patna, 21·t April 1804, to the Nizamut Adarg;/ut. 

EXTRACT BENGAL JUDICIAL CONSULTATIONS; 

10th May 1804. 

EXTRACT from the Report of Mr. Edward Colebrooke, Second Judge of the Patnn 
Court of Circuit"pn the completion of the Jail Delivery of the extra, ~e:'i:!JOns of that 
Division addressed to the Nizamu~ Adawlut; dated Patna" 21St April 1804. 

Paragraph 4. 

ANOTHER not Jess heinous. offence attaching to these affrays,.. is perjury, to which 
recourse is invariably had bO,th for the prosecution and defence of such charges. To such 
a :pitch of sbarneless audacity has this crime long since reached ill this province" that a total 
distrust of human testimony, on ,every occasion, ~s tbe consequence. No rank, no caste, is 
exempt from the .contagion; a zemindarry dewan, a brahnlm, who had circumstantially 
sworn io the nature and number, and to the authors of the wounds<>n two. or his cutcherry 
amIa, alle~ed to have been murdered in an attempt to dispossess him from the cutcherry, 
scarcely blushed when the two men were produced alive and unhurt in Court; and' 
merely pleaded in excuse, that had he not sworn as directed, he should have lost hjs 
employ. 

-No~S·-
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~No. 5.-

EXTRACT of Judicial LETTER from the Court of Directors of the 
East India Company. to the Governor Gcncnll in Council of Denrro[ 

~ , 
dated the ~5Clt of April 1806; Paragraph 2 .... 

EXTRACT JCDICIAL LETTER TO nE~GAL; 

Dated tbe 25th .April, 1806. 

Para. 24.-THB nefarious and dangerous crime of perjury, we are much concerned to 
find, continues to 'prevail in all tbe divisIOns, and even lDCrelbeS to sucb a pitcb as to bilffie 
and perplex the Judicial proceedings of tbe Courts; so that tbe Judge receives all oral 
testimony with dJStrust, and is frequently obliged to investigate the character of the witness 
more clo~ely than that of the crimjnaJ. A most fia~:mt instance of tbis nature is stated 
by the Judge of the Patna Court of Circuit, in his 'Report on the completion of the extra 
Sessions of lhat Division, in February 1804; where, on a trial for murder. after a brahmin 
had deliberately, in the most solemn iorm, sworn to and described tbe Dumber and nature 
of the wounds mflieted on two J>ersons, whom he had al~o sworn to have been murdered, 
tbese two per::>ons were produced in Court alive and unburt. The little obligation attached by 
the nativci to an oath. seems to proceed, in a great degree, from tbe nature of tht'Jr super
lilition QDd the degraded characters of their denies. as weU as the almost entire \tant of 
Illoral instruction among them; and tbis point:i to the necessity of other remedIes, as ",ell 
as the lUost rigorous puni:.hment ora crime so hurtful to socicty"' as perjury. 

- No. 6.-

EXTRACT of a LETTER frOIn the Court of Directors of the East 
India Company, to the Government of 1:'ort St. George; dated the 

ss· January 1805; Paragraph 16. 

EXTRACf PUBLIC LETTER TO FORT ST. GEORGE i 

Dated 2Sd Januar11805. 

Para. 16.-TIIE Society forprotnoting Christian Knowledge, u-bosupport the Protestant 
mission on the Coromandcl COast, bave communicated to us an Extract of Ad"ices from 
their Missionaries, in which it is stated, tbat tbe native converts to Cbristianity in the 
district of Tinncvelly, bad been exFscd to Tery severe persecution froD;l ,heir heathen 
neighbours, and from some of the nauvc officers employed in the collections. This nccount 
we do 110t undcf6.tand to ha,o b~"1 tnlnimitted in the nature of a complamt to be Frosecute<! 
here, but to bo made pnrt of the details \\bich are usually given by the ~lissicnarics; lliU J~s 
was it intenued to reflect on the Europc~m servants of the Company; becauie it adds, that on 
a representation ot' the s.ricvnnces of the native Christi:!ns to the ColJector, he interposed 
his autholoity to Itop the mjustice and m .. leTolcncc exercised towards thelD. Mr. LUllhmg
ton. now in Englanl1, "oho was then Collector, nnd a{Jpe:lrs to have maintuined ~ust senti
ments against persecution, ~n tbe score o~ nny rellgicn existing umlrr th~ <?<>mpany'S 

• Government; though he ascribes the animoslly townrds those who becamt' Cbr.:»tJan. partly 
to other causes, also llsscrb, that he issued posith'c injunctions not to t~islurb them on 
account of the faith they embraced· but the ~iety, alarmed l(~t Ilinililr instances of 
persecution should hereafter occur, ha~e expressed a hope, th:.t we \\111 gl\c orden \\hic.b 
may prcv,:nt eyer, tbibog of this kind, n.nd protect t~ ~ons ~d the l.lllOl.H o( lIK'lr 
Mis~lonanes In the ilischarge of the Important dulles wllb which tbt>J ~U"c fatro.ltd. 

laG". 5 R . ::Satisfied 



No.. 6. 

Extract of Letter 
from the COUI t of 
Directors to the 
GOVf:I'nment of 
Fort St, Geolge1 
Z3 January 1805. 

(No. , 2.) 

..... 4~"$ PAPEUS nEf,..{\'l'J:t1G TO"' ." -Satisfied that tllere has been no intention .in our G~v~rnment to act oth,erwise" 'We tbink it 
re<Ju~site ,oply to sta~e, that as ,,~e ,~lav~ .never .countcna~ced .any, 'Species or degree 'of 
'rehglOus lDtolerance 10 the countnes subject to our authority; and .Mahomedans, P,arsees 
Hindoos, ill all their varying sects, have been permitted to follo\v their separate persuasion: 
without molestation; 6Q it can be no question, that a11 who profess the Christian faith 
whetHer of European, Armenian, or Indian race, should enjoy the like privilege Gild 'pro': 
tection; therefore officers o()f ewry rank, Europeans and mttives, empJoyed in tHe hdmi. 
nistration of pur affairs, .should ,confol'll! themsclvf;!s to these g~neral principles, fi'OIn 
lvbich any deviation, past or future, must excite our disapprobation; and whil:.t those 
officers are careful to secure the ()b~dience nlld the revenue clue to Uovernment, lh-ey .$houl(\ 
.be the defenders pf every subject against injurious treatment on a reHgious account· and 
wit~ regard also to the l\lissionar~es, so long as they conduct themselves il) a. prudent and 
uprIght manner, as they nppear hltherto"to have done, we cannot doubt that tbeir person! 
will be duly respected. . 

--- No. 7,. -

EXTRACT of a LETTER from Lieutenant Colonel TVilks, ActinO''' 
, . . 0 

Resident of JI,[ysore, to the Chief Secretary of the Government of 

Fort St. George, dated 4th of l\larch 1807, on the subject of the 

HINDOO RELIGJ.ON. 

EXTRACT, FORT' ST~ GEORG E, PUBLIC, CONSU LTATIONSI 
l.3th March l80j. 

EXTRACT from Letter of Lieut. Col. Wilks, acting Resident-at Mysore~ to, tbe: 
Chief Secretary to the Government of };'ort St. George, dated Mysore, 
4th March 1807. 

THE religion of the Hindoos is usually represented as unchanged and unchangeable. 
Perhaps the religious history of Europe is scarcely less pregnant with revolutions, and 
unhappily (contrary to ,another erroneous opinion) no country on ealth furnishes the l'eeords 
of such S<lnglunary persecutions as those which have 'bef!n achieved by·the brahmini 
of India. 

-No. 8.--

EXTRACT~, or SCI)I much of the CPRRESPOND£NCE of the Go\-ernor 

General in Council of Bimgal, with the Coui,t of Directors of the 

East India Company,. as ''relates to tbe Abolition of the Practice of 

SACRIFICING CHILDREN ~ Saugor and oth~r places. 

EXTRACT n:gNGAL JUDICIAL CONSULTATIONS;' . . 
the 18th February'18o!). 

(Criminal.) 
'Calcutta Magistrates, , . 

To the Honourable G. H. BARLOW, E~<t: Vice PIes~d~nt in Council. 

HONOURABLE SIR, " ,. . 
WE think it our'duty to, submit to, your consideration the enclosed.Copy of- a. Depo-

sition, delivered at the ,l)olice by Mr. C; Sterling. Th 
. ~. e 
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'2. The deponent, in substance, states, that being at SagOf', on the day or tile full moon, No. ,. 

in the month of November J:tst, he was a witll~SS to severetl human S3crifices offere.l, a:; he 1:'.. • 

represents, to the Sb3.1'ks; and that the TlctiUlS consisted cf old men, cld \H)men, and LAtra~ of Cor I-
GhtldrUl. ~pon ence re, at

JOg to the Sacn-
3. Other t!('positions have been taken, some on oath, ll.ml some without un oath, ta the ticmg Chlldretl. 

same -effect. • 

4. 'llavin~ made the circumstances above-mentionecl an oltiect of cur particular attelltion, 
it appc!ln t~llt the sacrifices. are, as stated in the dcpusitio.ns, of tw~ descriptions; of L11;f>tl 
persons, of both sexes, which nrc voluntary, and of children, ,,}uch, of course', :lrc in
voluntary; and that the periods fixed for dle pcriurmnncc of WeJD, Me at the full moon m 
November, and in January. .. 

5. The custom of sacrificing children is confined to the people of the c:tstcrn di,tl'iets. 
The practice ar:scs from vows made by their parcnts, \\ ho, \\ hcn apprehenSive ot not 
~la~inr.; i~:m~, had promised, in the c\'cnt of their having five children, to de\ ote the filtb, 
In Its mf.mcy, to the Ganges. 

6. It might be supposed, that superstition could not be carried furthcr: the fll!lowln"". 
however, H an incident in which the dictates of higotry appear to be still more s!ron:;; 
oppo!oled to the sentiments and feelings of nature. Apprehensions being cntcltJ.tned, I~~t 
tnese sacrifices mit;ht, at a future period, be prevented by tbe policf', a Loy of aUOlll 

twelve y031'S of age, who, we h3\'c reason to believe, was not the fifth chilJ, and \\ ho, 
conicquently, according to the strict letter of the ''OW, was not liable to be sacnficcd, \\ a!. 

'tHrown Into the Gangel. The boy having saved himself bv swimming. a GO'R\'Il cndc:!
voured to extend to him his protection; but, singular and unnatural as it may 8tJpcar, he 
was again seized, and .committed to destruction by his own parents". 

7. 'Ve have before stated, that the above sacl'ifices take place at ~agor, which island i~ 
1.e1c.l to be peculiarly sacred, from its being considered as the terruination of the Gaoo-es, 
and as the junction of that river with the sea. The spot "here thbe rites nre adll~julstc~ed, 
is descrilled in Major Reunels's map, under the titlt> of ' The Place of Sacnhcc.' 

8. Sagor ii not the only pl~e where rites of the above nature are performed. The same 
prncticc prc,·ails at lIIahabad, at Daumsbarid in the zillah of Hoo~hJy, and at ChogJah in 
the zillah of N uddeah. \Ve have reason to believe, however, dlat at those places it iii 
become, for the most part, a mere ceremony; and that the children, though thrown into 
the Ganges, in conformity to tbe vow of their parents, are, generally, if not uuilormiy. 
rescued trom dc.truedon. 

9. It does not appear that sacrifices of this nature are sanctioned by any tenet of the 
Hindoo code. 'Vhat, ,however, has the force of a religious dogma, is the vow itself, and 
usa~e; which, in the opinion of the llindoos, is equally binding as a written law. 

10. The practice appears to be little countenanced by the religious orders, or by the great 
body of the people; who, 011 the contrary, think it a pious and meritorious act to rescue a 
child from destruction, and afterward:; to adopt and maintain it at their own expeo:ie. 

11. Not bavin ... been in possession of anv information regarding the s:;tcrifice'J in the 
month of November last, tne sacrifices took place at that period wilbont any interference 
on the part of the Police; when the number of vi~tims destroyed amounted to no less 
than thirty-nine. In the past month, however, we sent a party to prevent a repetition of 
these barbru'ous rites; nnd are happy that the duty was effectually performed, without any 
disturbance or opposition whatever. 

12. In cOl"sidering the means best adapted for preventing a practice so repugnant to 
nature and humanity, we observe, that it would be consistent with precedents already 
established, to propose 0. regulation for the prevention of sudl sacrifices in future ~ but as 
we have no reason to suppose that the practice \Vas authorized under the Mogul Govcrnutent, 
as it was never sanctionctl under the British Go\'ernment, and as the pdrtics concerned are 
liable to be tried and punished according to the establi .. hed laws, we presume it would 
be sufficicnt to issue a proclamation, noufying, that any persons \\ ho may be partiCf'\JO 
such sacrifices, will be tried lmd punished for the offence, according to the S~I'Jawa 
and regulations of the country. 

13. The forE'Koing remarks nnd suggestion arc applicable only to theiQvoluntary sacri.Gces 
of children: '," ith respect to the self-devotion of the aged aO(i infirm, in the Gange<;, the 
prnctice pre'Vails so generally J and is considered by the Hiodoos, unrler certain circum
stances, so instrumental to their happiness, in a future state of existence, that we doubt 
'whether any rules which could be adopted would prevent & practice rooted in the most 
remote antiquity, and sanctioned by express tenets in their s:lcred books. 

14. 'Ve.take this opJ.>ortunity of recommending, that the island of Sagar be declared 
subject to the jurisdictlon of tbe Magistrates of tbe ~4 Pergunnahs; it appearing to us, 

, th:1\ 

• The above circumstance serves to shew ha" erroneous the account W'olS .. Lid .. wq puLlllhed 
regard1pg thesosacrdiccs, io the Iudia Guctt.e of lPc 2ut December 1801. 

I ' 
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Extratts of Cor .. 
respondence rela:
jng to the Sacri. 
ficing ChIldren. 

(No·3.) 

(No·4·) 

428 PAPERS RELATING TO 
• that althouo-h the distan~c from Calcutta is considerable, yet that the communication ca. 

be more ea~i1y maintaiued by means of the ri'Vcr, from Calcutta than from Midnapore; to 
which zillah it is at prespnt considered to appel tain. On the same grounds it may possibly 
appear to you expedient, that the civil jurisdiction of the island snould be annexed to the 
ziUah of Hooghly. ' 

15. ,\Ve beg leave to add, that a dispute havi.ng .arisen among the Gosayns, regarding I 

the partition of the amount collec~ed from th~ pIl~flms, the money. was .deposited with the 
police officers; and as the same dIfferences still eXist, we are at a loss 10 what manner to 
oispose of it. 'Ve shaH, therefore, 'refer the parties to the -<1dawlut to establish their claim, 
or shall make such other approprlation of the money, as you may be pleased to dhect. 
These contributions are levied from the pilgrims and shopkeepers resorting to Sagor for 
the performance of the above and other religious <:,eremonies,by the Gosayns, who derive 
their title tbereto from a sage named Capila, who IS supposed to have lived two thousand 
years before Christ. 

Police Office, Calcutta, 
17th Feb. 1802. 

'Ve have the honour to be, 
&:.c. Sec. 

(Signed) G. Dowdeswell, 
C. F. lIfar!.'}n, 
IV. C .. Blaquiere, 
A.1rfacklew, 
BdJ Tharolon. 

THE Information and Deposition of Charles Starling, a mate in the pilot service, taken' 
llpon oath, before me, Charles l"uller Martyn, one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
in and for the Town 'ef Calcutta, at l"ort V\'I"jJliam in Bengal, the nineteenth day of De
cember 1801; who, on his oath, saith, That on the day of the full m0011 in Noveniber last, 
this deponent, and Edmund Bartlett. branch pilot, ~~l1t from the Philip Dundas schooner 
on shole to the Pagoda Creek on Saugore island, ,,,here the people, as this deponent is 
informed, go annually to worship. That after this -deponent and the s.tid Edmund Bartlett 
got on shore, they walked ,up to the huts of' the lIatl\"eS, and aftel' being on shore for an 
liour, they saw the entrails, as they supposed to be, of a human body, floating on the 
Wilter; and at the same time they also saw about three thousand natives on the beach, as 
near as this deponent can guess. This depoBent furthel' saith, That a fakecl', who was 
s~anding close to this deponent and the said Edmund Bartlett, this deponent asked him, 
the said fakeel", the reason why a number of the natives were ordered to be put into the 
water; he answered, that the head fakeer had ordered them to go to the water, to' be 
devoured by the sharks, for the prosperity of their respective families. He, the said 
fukeer, also mfonned this deponent, that if a woman had tour children, she ought to p~t 
one of them into the watcr, to be devoured by the sharks, with the hope' that the three 
other children should live. This deponent further saith, That while this dc:;poncnt was on 
thc beach, and during the time that he was ia the boat going to the shore, this deponent 
saw altogether eleven men, women, and lads, destroyed by the sharks. This deponent
furthcr saith, That while they. this deponent, and the said Edmund Bartlett, were in the 
boat, they be~rd that a boy was to be put into the w.ater, to be destroyed by the sharks: 
they waited ther:e with an intention to save the boy, but he was not put into the water 
wl111e the boat was there; and this deponent is informed and believesJ that as soon a5 they 
returned to the schooner, the boy was also put into the water, qud was destroyed by the 
sharks. 

Sworn the day and year first above 
written, before me~ 

"(Signed) C. ,1'. llfartgn • . , . 

(Signed) Cha, Sterling. 

Resolved, That the following L~ttel' be, ,vritten .to the Nizamut Adawiut. 

To T. H. COLBROOKE' and J. H. HARlNGTON, Esq. 
I>Uisne Judges of the Nizamut Adawlut. 

~~ENTLEMEN, , 
THE Vice-President in Council has the honour to transmit to you a Copy of a Letter, 

and of its Enclosure, from the Calcutta M agish'ates, repo/ting a practice whICh prevaill1 at 
the island of SagQr, of offering hUlpan sacrifices to the Ganges. . , 

2. The Vice-President. in Council,.deeming it necessary that the most effectual measures 
should be taken for preventing the observance of this inhuman and criminill lite !n future, 
requests that you will take the subject, into your ('onsid~ration, and, that you Will transmIt 
to him the draft of a regulation tor preventing the sacrJiice of,cbtldreu al. Sagor, Of at 
any other place where the same pracLice may plevail. ' 

Fort William, 
18 l"eb. 1802. 

W,e have, the honoul~ to he, &.c. 

Ordered, Tlwt the Magistrate of Miclnnpore' be directed to report, whether I'e if: !lware 
of any objection to the i~lalld of Sagor beme, f.eI)arated ii'om Jllsjurisdu"twu, <. ~.; '_.-.:.C ,.cd 
to the 24 pergunnahs. 
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Ordered, That the Calcutta Ma.:;istrates be informed, That the necess!try mcnsnres will be No.5; 
~dopted (or r!relVel)lilng dl,e

ll 
ilnhumf~n abndfic~iI?ihlla~ p~ahctic~,of sacrificin1g,clllidren at Sa:;or £xtra.c~rr. 

In tuture; anu t lat t ley WI lered ter e UrDib e" WJt oruers, upon tlCJ.r suggestions re- d I 
I' t" d" r I 'I, .1 ... respon eoc. re dt~ 

garuHlg ! Ie Juris Icllon 0 t 1at Ib abu. ina to the ~i\Cn-
o 

11llng (;hlldrt:u. 

EXTUACT llENGAL JUDICIAL CONSULTATIO~S, 

(Criminal; Nizamut Ada"lut.) 
20th August, 1802. 

To His Excellency the Most 'SoMe RICHARD Marquis 'YELLESLEY, K.P, 
<.Iovcrnor General, &c. &c. &c.-Fort \V Ilhaw. 

My LORD, 
IN compliance with the desire expresc;ed by the Honourable the Vice Pre~it!ent in. 

Council, in his Letter of the 18th February wt, we have prepared, and have now the honour 
to transmit, the draft of a Regulation for preventing tbe ~acrtfice of Children at Saugor alllt 
'Qther places. 

Fort'VilJiam, 
the zoth May 1800'. 

'Ve have the honour to bE', 11 ith re"llcet, Sec. 
(Slgned) II. Colebrooke, 

J. lIarriJlgll.Ju. 

A. D. 180t. REGULATION VI. 

A REGULATION for preventing ~e Sacrifi,ce of Chill'ren atSaug-or and other place.;. 
l'assed by the Governor GeneriillD CouncIl, on the 20th August 1802; corrc'puad. 
ing with the 5th Bhadoon 1209 Bcngal era; the zth Bh:ldoon 1209 Fus:dy; the 5th 
Bhadooll 120Q \Villaity; the 8th Bhadoon 1859 Sumbut; and the ~oth HuLbcc us. 
Sclance 1217 fIigcree. 

IT has been represented to tTle Governor General" in Council', thnt n. criminal and 
inhuman practice of 8acrificin~ children, by exposing them to be drowlled, or to be devoured 
by sharks, prevaib at the islana of Saugor, and at Banl>baryah, Chaugddh, and other places 
fI)ll. the Ganges. At Saugor, espcl'ially, sllch sacrifices have been made at fixed periods. 
namely, the day of full moon in November and in January; at which time, al"o, grown 
p{'rsons have devoted, themselves to a sinular death. Children, thrown into the sea at 
Saugor, have not been generaJly rescuea, as is stated to be the custom at other places; 
but the sacrifice has, on the contrary, been completely effected, with circumstances of 
peculiar atrocity in some instances. This practlce, which is represented to nrise from 
luperstitious vows, is not sanctioned by the Bindoo law, nor countenanced by the religious 
orders, or by the people at lar~e; nor was it at any time authorized by the lIiudoo or 
Mahomedan govt"mments f)f India. The persons concerned in the perpetration of such 
crimes, nrc therefore dearly liable to pUOIshment; and the flea of custom would be 
inadmissible in 'excuse of the offenc~. Dut, f~r the more effectua. prev~ntion of so ,inhuman 
a practice, the G.overnor General an CounCil has eoacted the folIowlIlg Regulation to be 
in force, fcom the I)romulgation of it, in the l)rovincc~ of Bengal, Behar,. Urissa, and The offenre M 0 ... 
Denares. . stroYlng pel S'lI'S 

11 If h 11 '1~ 11 d' hI' • r k· Aot drnveu Ilt maoC 

th
· any persobn or

t 
perso~9 s at! WSI u y, .an thWlt . t leGlntention 0. La mg away life, tunty, by thlO\VIOg 

row or cause to e t lrowD, IOto le ea, or Into e flver anges, or lOto any other rivev, them lIJtO w.tler 
or water, any infant, or person not arrived at the age of maturity, with or without 1115 cl"cl,ued murder' 
or her consent, in consequence whereof such person so thrown into watcr shall be drowned, and pumsltal,le "'Ith 
or shall be destroyed by sharks or by aligators, or shall otherwise perish; the persoll or death. TfI>tls of 
persons so offending. shall be helll guilty of ~ ilfulll1urder, and, on conviction, shall be li.lule rrmrlpaJs anll ele· 
to th~ punishment of death; and all persons aiding or abetting the commission of sucl~ act, ,pmphces In the 
shall be deCIDed accomplices in the ll1urder, and shall be suhject to punishment accordin/Th-. {Jff .. nr~ te be r~. 
The trirus,of prisoners convicted as ~rincipals or accompliee:i of the crimes specified in fhls ferred to tl.e ~1Z't. 
section, shall be referred to the Court of Nizamut Adawlut; whieh is to pass sentence mut A~el'\ Jut. I holt 
thereupon, according to Section 75. Regulation IX. J793, whatever may be the futwa!l routrt 0\'1 t

1
o,pass 

. I I .J' ... 1 h G G l' ell ' 6en tort'. 0 reo of t lC ::l\V oulcers ot t l~lt court; or report to t e overnor encra In ounCl t lC case of port to Goven DlPnt 
any prisoller \~ ho lUay appear to that court to be a proper object of mercy; ill couformity. J'llSoners este~mcd 
\\ ith Section 79, Regulauoll IX. 1793· dt-serviIlg of merry. 

ur. If a child, or any ferson not arrivecl at materity, be thrown into u-ater, a.c; statoo in In cas's "l:ere the 
the prccedill~ section, am be re:ocuE.'"l from destruction, or by :1Oy mca:u c3C:'pe from it, r~n:llns thr"'91~ IIllO. 

the persons ,~ho sh.!h haH' bccn nctive in exposing hilD or her to danger of hte, nua o:ll t e \\ a~r s~" " 
d b ,,' h L II 1.. - b d • I J' h' h . I d fsrar e "f'a~.I, t.,c niders &n u (·ttors 0, suc nct, Saa rn: <.'1 gUilty 0 a Ig nllS(.cmeQIIOr, an , on .1 , I '" I 

., h 11 b l' b l l' hn • I Co .' C d h f' I ol.tor" ("I'm / a conViction, s a e I~l .~ to sue I pUnJl> lent as t Ie u~ o. Ircult, un er t e utw~u h:gh m.sdl'llIl'.lOor. 

of their Jaw officers, may Judge auequate to tbe nature and ClrculDstances or th~ cu~('. R'ld pllnlsh.tlle by 
[teID1,or.sr, 1I11prlSlln.ent, to be adjudbtd by COU. u "f CirCUit. 

IV. 111e Ma~istrat('S of districts, "herein the S!lrriticing of "hildrcn may have hccn ~Ia".Slr8tes tn Le 
hitherto practlst'd, nrc r~9u,ired to. l>e, \'igibnt to, prevt'nt th~ contl.llu.II)(.'e ~f lhc prarti,,'e. 'Igi!dnt I gJ:m,t the. 
nnel ~hall C,\U"c! the prova"loni ot till' H(';ulatton to be trom tlllle to time pruclaune,l rrrtrtirf', nnrl tn p:-n
at the places, aod ill the s~ason, where ami \\ hen 1I11ch sacrificci have hitherto ~('C.l rl.'m tho P·W.llll l ·ns. 
dTt'cted. ' of th;, I~t'Q',I<luoft. 
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Extracts of Cor~ 
respondp\1ce relat· 
ing to the Sacri .. 
fiClug Cluldtcn. 

EXTRACT JUDICIAL LETTER FROM BENGAL; 

dated 30th September 1802. 

Para. 43.-I..HIS Excellency in Council has the honour to forward lo rour Honourable 
Court, ten printed copi~s .of the under-mentioned Regulations, passed durmg the course of 

. the present sear. 

,REGULATION VI. 1802. 

A REGULATION for preventing, the Sacrifice of Children at Saugor and other places. 

EXTRACT JUDICIAL LETTER TO BENGAl.-; 

dated September I-4th 1S03~ 

-tetter from dated 30th September 18,OZ.} ~8. WE ar~ n~t aware of there 
'" , bemO' any objection to the several 

43· Forwardmg prmted copies of Regulations. J d'::>' 11..) 1"': d 'b d' th' 
U ICla negu a~lons esen e In IS 

paragraph; but 'feeling a general interest in the cause of humanity, and a particular one 
III whatever respects the natives of India who are subject to the British Government; we 
deem it incumbent UPPtl us to express our entire approbation of'the 6th Regulation of 18oz. 
which has fOl its object the prevention of the criminal and inhuman practice, which prevails 
at the Island of Snugor ana other places, of sacrificing children at certain periods, by 

· exposing them to be drowned, or to be devoured by sharks. vVe rely upon the most vi
gilant attention on the part of the officers of the Poljce for c:;mying the Regulation into 

, complete effect. 

4* 

--No. 9.-

.,EXTRACTS of the CORltESI'ONDEN1lE 'of 'the G'overnor General, 

and qf the Gove,rnor in Council of Bombay, with tne Court of' 

Directors of the East India Company, so far as relates ·to tne 
Abolition of the Practice of INFANTIClP:& in -the Districts of 

Juanpore, Guzerat, and Kutch • 

•• 
BENGAL REGULATION XXI. 1795. 

EXTRACT REGULATION for preventirtg Brahmins, i'n the province of Benarei 
establishiug KOQ,hs, wounding or killing their Female Relat~ons or Childten, or settirlg 
Dhurnah; and for: preventing the Tnbe of Raujekoomars'in that I,>rovince killing 
their Female Children..-.Passed by the Governor Genetal in Councd, on the 28th. 
August 1795. . 

-Pream ble.-,.,THE reverence pai(t by the Hindoos tQ Brahmins, and the reputed inviola.
~bility of tbeir persons', and the loss of or prej udice to casie, that ensues fi'om proving the 
...cause of the·ir death, have in some places in the province of Bena~es, and more especi3.l1y iIi 
the pergunpahs of Kuntit and Budhoee, being converted by some of the more unlearned 
part Qf them, into the mean~ of setting the laws at defiance, from the dread and aprrehen ... 
. sions. of the persons of the H indoo .religion, to whose lot it must frequently fal to be 
employed ill enforcing against such Brahmins any process or demands on the part of G~ 

,verumMt. Tbe devices occasionally put in practicE;', under ~uch circumstances, by these 
Brahmins, are, lacerating their own Dodies, either m'ore or less slightly, with knives or 

· razors; threliltening}o..swf,111ow, or, .sometimes actually s'wallowing pOlsbn, or SO])le powder 
,;which they declarelll{o .be such; cr Cutlstl'ucting a drcular indosul'c called a Koorh, in which 
they mise a pile.of-wood or of other combustibles, anti betaking themselves to fasting, real or 

,pretended, place, within the area of the l\Dorh an old woman, with a view to sacrifice. her, 
· by setting nre;.t.o the kool'h, on the approach of ~my per1>on to. serve them with any process, 
or to ext'I'cjpe coercion over them on the part of Government or its delegates. These Brah .. 
mins like."-ise, in the event of tht'li' not obtaining relief within a given time, for any 108.$ 

• 9f dis~ppoio.lUlent that th~y lll~y have Ju:;tly or unjustJj e~perieIlced1 also occasiobn~lIy 
flDg 
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bring out their women or children, and causing t!u'm to sit down in hte view of the Pean, NO.9. 
who is coming towards them on the part of Go\'crn!ncnt or it3 de1e!!:lt£-!, they braudi;h tl-teir -
swords, and t11reaten to behend or otncnvis:! ~by tbccc fcm~c3 or clljl~rcn on the nearer ap- r.·.tracts of Corre
proach of the Peon; and there arc H1~tuncc", in which from resentment ut hein"" suu1ected ~ponldLncl elrt'1dtlnr~ 

, h l~ t' I I "II I' fl' (:) j to l I~ do 'u IlIOn 0 to arrest or coerCion, or ot cr mo ... stu lOn, t ICY l~'ie <1('tU:t Y not 011 v lllllicted WOUlhh O{l J t' d J 
h ' bod' b d I • h' I!. j • .." I . f' l,hLntlr. ~ III Udn-t elr own les, ut put to cat 1 wltn t clr S\\ orus. tue (,IUlue5 or t H:'lr <lmdl,,, or tb.!.r, . G" ~ ~t d 

Ii aJ ' r. d fi I I fi! '. 110ft , ~z.r~ ,cc own em e IOlants, or some agc ema e procurc[ or tie OCCdSlOtl. Nor are t:lC womell l'CI' h 
always unwilling victim3; on the co~!:r.lry, trom dIe prejl.dices ill \\hich they ,~r~ brou~l.t •. C • 

up, it, is IU'ppose~, that in general they c?n"jder it iucum.l>cnt (?n them to n:.:q uie ;c<' dl~ 0-
fully In thiS species of self-.deyotemLnt, eJlher fr!J1Il motl\'('s of m:sta!"cll honour vr of le-
scntment and revcnge, bchevmg that ~.ftl:r death th-:y sha!l become the tormentors of those 
w~o are the ~n5ion of the,ir bClOg hacrificed.' Oil "H!1i!n.r rrincjplc~, these Ihahrnins, to rc-
ahze any claim or expectation, such 11" the recovery of n. o:.:ot, or for the purp03c of e](tort-
iDg some charitable donation, frequently proceed enher \\ Itt. some ofien~ive \\ c.!pJn or \\ith 
pOllan, to the door bf another inha,bi~nt of the same town. or \ llln~e, on? t~kc post there 
10 ,the ~anner called Dhuma; an~ It IS .und~rstood, accof(lm,~ to ,the ~ecelved opinions 011 

thiS s,ob)ect, that .they are to rcmnlO f.lstmg I~ that place. untd their ohJect J;le attained, anti 
that It IS equally lOcum bent on the party \\ ho IS the occasIOn of such Dmhnun's thus settin .. 
to abstain from nourishment until the latter be satisfied. Until this is effected, ingress a!~J 
egres' to and from his house are also more or less prevented; as, nccording to the received 
opinions, neither the one nOf the other enn be attcmpted, but at the ri.)k of the Drdhmin'.i 
wounding himself with the weapon, or s\\ allowing tbe powdef or poi sen witb which he muv 
have come provided. These Drahmins, ho· ... cvcr, are frequently oblJ~cd to dcsist, &nd arc 
removed frum setting dhurna by the e;flicl'ri of the c<'urts ofJu3tice,"withollt any ill CO!!-

sequences re,,"ultiog; it havmg been found by experience, that they seldom or ever attcmpt 
to commit suicide or to wound themselves or otller", after they are tJken into tlte custody 
of Government. The rules and measures adopted for puttillo a stop to the:,e abuses, t'lHl 

for preventing the revival of the still more ~vage custom, which unlll within the~e fe\r 
years had been g~neral1y prevalent amongst t~e tribe. ~f Raujekoorn:m, illhai..lIting the.' 
borders ofthe proVInce near Juanpoor, of destroyang thelr lDfant temale cllll.!lcn, by suller-
ing them to perish for want of sustenance, are hereby enacted, With muol:lC<ltiuns, into it 
Regulation. 

Section XllI.-In the month or December 17~9, the tribe of Raujekoomnrs ha\"in~ 
bound themselves to discontinue the practice of causing their female intants to be starved 
to death; it is now according!'y ordained, That from the establishment and opening of the 
City and Zillah Courts, and of the Court of Circuit ill Bcnares, if any llaujekoomar shall 
dest~nedly prove the cause cf the death of his female child, by prohib:ting its recei\'ing 
nOUrIShment, as set forth in the preamble to this Regulation, or in any other manner, the 
:Mllgi.trate, on receiving information thereof upon oath, or such other information or proof 
as ~e shall deem sufficient t.o render the charge ~ighly probable, shall cau~e such HauJe
koo~ar to be app~ehended In the mann~r .prescrlbed, and make th~ enqUIry ordered in 
Section 5. Regulation IX. 1793; when, If It shall oppear to the Maglstrate that the crime 
has been actuany committed, and that there are grounds for suspecting the prisoIle'r to have 
been concerned in the perpetration of it, the Magistrate shall cause him to be committed to 
prison, to be tried before the Court of Circuit, and shall at tbe same time take all the 
other pl'ecautions required in the Section and Uegulation last quoted, relative to 5ecurin~ 
the attendance of'the original complainant or informant, and of the witnesses; and the pn
loner shall be tried accordingly, in the manner directed in Regulation IX. 1793, and Regu
lationXVl.1795, with respect to other cases of murder. 

EXTRACT BOMBAy POLITICAL CONSULTATIONS; 

20th May 1806. 

EX TRA CT of Letter from the Governor in Council of Bombay, to the Governor 
General in Council; dated 15th May 1806. 

Pllrn. 5~.-ANOTH ER object, which tbe expedition might have in view, would be, an at
tempt to reform the manners of several of these chieftains, who, in common with the Jerajah 
tribe in the contiguous country of Cutcb, put tbeir female children generally to death u 
soon {IS they nre born. Of this fact we have received too many concurrent testimonies, 
to admit of hesitation in the belief of its prevalence; and L~e 3ccomp:miment mmked in 
the margin will be tound to contain such official proceedings 8.3 we bave hitherto held, 
respecting a discovery so deplorable and humiliatiDg to the human race. 

EXTRA CT of Letter from :Major Wclker, TIcsidcnt at Bilroda, to the . 
Governor in Council of Bombay; dated 27th May 1805. 

Para. 5.-IT may not be superfluous to observe, for the information of the UonournbJe 
the Gowrnor in Councll, that both these families came originally from llooju» LUl h:\ve 
been established, from a remote period, in Kattywar; tbc llIlaum is a titl\! or 6UIU:lIne 

~64. IUSUUlcd 

Clo. 10.) 
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No. g. ass\~\ only by tYle elder branc~; and th~t bot~ are di~in~ujslied by: the flO JeSll, 
extnl~iilJllaiy than barbarous practice of puttmg .their female chIldren to death in the"., 

~~tra'"ts e>f.Cone.. infcl.ney. . " .... 
~pondenbrel~~l.ltll1fg With .(espect to the usage above .adverted to, of female Infanticicle, it is known to be. 
to the a () ltlon 0 , d fl h J . b 1 1 f h 'd 
lnfdnticl-ie 10 JUcln- e<Jually pracl1sen ~mlon0of(1' act e

h 
abraJ?d s, °br t. lOse W lbo abr)e 0d,ttli e sdaffiC caste WI 1. the family 

Gu " t and of the present ap J5 ute, eSl es emg pro a y 1 use more 01' less amongs~ 
r~;;h ZlIla:l ,sevelal other c1asse& on the borders of that (!ounlry ; into all which M<~or Walker is to be. 

" • .deSIred to cause full enquiry to he ,made, with a vi~w, to ascertain whether these people 
might n~t, ,by persu,~siotl, h,e rest~amed fro111 a practIce ,so abholTent of aU I?rinciple and, 
-natural feelmg; particularly In as tur as the same may be found any ",here to eXIst witbin the 
Guicawals, or t~1e l)aislnva~, or o~r o\\n part of Guzerat, in which a ~eginning lD;ight be 
made, by mducln$ th~ p~l'~leS to sIgn to s~ch an agreem.ent as our· Pr~Sll~ent took 1U 1789"" 
iiom a ltJ,;e race of InfantIcides called RanJee Koomars, lIt. a remote dlstnct of the division 
--of Benru'ea then under his charge: of which some account, and a copy of the said deed or 
writing, will be found in a deputation from Lord Teignmouth, in one of the volumes of the
Asia!is H~seal'ehes, of which tb~ Resid~nt is to ~e· fU,rnis-~ed with a manuscript copy,. 
demID!! hIm thereon to commumcate wIth SundeJ'Jee SheoJee, of Mandavee in Cutch 
now o~ his way to ~aro~a, and endeavour to gain his assent to pecoming our agent fO: 
effecting the abrogatlOn, In that quarter, of so detestable and atrocwus a custom. 

EXTRA C'l' from the Proceedings of the Honourable the Governor in" Council of 
Bombay, in the Political Department; under date the 1st of November 1805. 

[R E A D the f.ol1owing Letter from the Resident at Baroda; with tw.o Enclosures.] . , 
SIR, 

To F. ,,y ARDEN, Esg.. Secretary to Government, Bombay. 

1. I HA V R the honour to enclose, for the information of the Honourable the Gov~mor 10 
Council, a tramlation of a Letter, received from Sundeljee Saujee of Cutch ; communicating 
some particulars relative to the practice of female Infanticide among the tribe of Jarajahs, 
and some informatlOn on the state of affairs among the chieftains bordering on the gulph 
-of Cutch. 

2. The HOD'o'Grable the G(}vernor in Council will observe with regret, that so large 
..a number of innocent children annually :;uffer, from the prevalenee of the barbalous custom 
of female 1 nfanticiae, among the ca!>te of J arajahs; bqt the custom seems limited to that 
tr~be ",ho inhabit Cutch and Kattywar, as I have not been able to,trace its existence among 
.any otherj)eople of GJ)zerat. • 

3. I have the hOl1our to enclose a copy of a Letter, written to.Su.nderje-e 00 the subject of 
this custom; but I fear the humane attempt of the Honourable the Governor in Council 
:wj}} not be successful, to aoy great extent, in restraining, the superstitious and religiQus 
prejudices of a ti'ibc, which' are so far l'emoved from the authority of the. British Govern
ment, and so little acquainted with. the principl.es of imEroved society. 

I have the honour, &c. 
Baroda, 

1st September 1805. 
,Signe:1). .d. Walker, 

Resident.. 

. " ,. ~ J-: \ 
'TRA~SLATION of a Letter from Sundelj:ee Saujee or Cbtch, to Major '\Valket;. 

tiated the 17th' Jemodurla~a, or ~$th August; recei!ed in Baroda the 13~. 

YOUR favoured Letter, relative to ascertaining the s.E:ntiments and designs of the' 
-Chieftain of Dberole, as the views of the Company are directed towards him; as also reIa. 
tive to the e~t.&bl,sllm~l,).t'lof the fact of the caste of Jarijahs clrowning their daughters in
milk on their birth, "'and W 1y they do not permit them to live; and concerning your health ;. 
.arrived in due time: its ,contents we~e ulldeJ'stood., 

After visiting Dherole, and a:.certaining the ci~cumstances above mentioned, according to.. 
you.r deSIre, I will "".'ite the' same in detail, and dispatch them for your infol'matiQJl t fot' 
I am obedient to your orders, and will not deviate. . 

Tbedl'Owning of the daughters oftbe Jal'ijahs proceeds from this cause. In this countrY' 
+here is no one who ,can marry 'into the tribe of Jal'ijahs; wherefore they drown their 
dau&htej:s; and. there may b~ annually' five or 600 births among the JariJahs, 10 as much as 
the l,;hieftail),s of MOOl'bee, Holder, Ge:ndul, ,"Vagen, Cutch, and Kutchacot, are all Jarijahs, 
and are.all related; and among relatives it is not customary for ,Hindoos to. marry: el:cept. 
.elativesr 1here ru;e none of_l,b.eir own tribe.-Such is- the (;!ustom of the Jarijahs. 

From Major WALKER to SUNDERJEE. 

lliAVE l)€en favoured with your Letter of the 17th of Jumndtiilawen; communicating' 
you, intentions of proceeding to tbe Duerole country, whenever the season for purcbasing. 
horses arrives, and detaIling some customs of the caste of J arijahs. 

I have to request, that 011 this interesting subject you will, in Jour next Lettf'r, be more 
particular, a£l.d .detail eV€I'Y circumstance relati ve to the inhuman custom, which is protctised 
by the JariJahs" m putting their female children to'death in their infancy. 

The 
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111e pre"~lle:l('C of s.uch a b:lrharOl~s custom must be a subject of rC:!1'Ct to:111 tit:! F}fent!: • 
.of lalllll<1f11ty. and the merc so to the British Government, "bo~e \':e\\~ b('in'" cvcr clre::tl'd 
to /,lOulOte the happiness ot the.r o"n sul~ect'i and lwighbours, cannot !c:.ru ~,Jth(Jut horror. 
that iive or 600 irmocent children are aRnlldlly put to death; \\\10, if lIuP.'<.rcd to h\c, \\OU!:1 

,'ulltnbute so much to increase the populatlOu, aud the coa:.equent pro~Plfl:y of the couatry 
ill "lucll they i1bldc. 

Tills custom i} the more extraordinary and reprehensible, as it is exprel>s)v forl.id(I.·u hv 
the Hino.oo 1~\\S, an~ in the B~:I~lha llywant Poor~mt is. c~lI{'d a great "',·nnw. 111 til,' 
roomn It bemg 'Hltten, that kl,hn:? e"ell a fU!tus IS as cnmmal as ktlling cl brahmin. «\I(I 
,'ondemns tIlC perpetrators to tlutfer m the hdl caUed ~erk, for as many yeal'l as thefc .M· 

Jlair:l on the child's body. 
It wouU therefore be a very acceptable service to human;ty, hirrhly ~ralirym~ tu 

1\f r. Hunean and the llritish Govt:rnmeut, nnd honot-raLlc to yourseH~ ir y~u (.QUId eJ.~rt; our 
in1hwr.ce to put a Slop to such a baruarous custom. 

\\'hC>1I the Honourable Mr. DurH.'aD wus in charge of the pro\,jnce of' nt:lliire-;, he put a 
,top to the "I~lItl)m, which was then pru~ti~ed by a caste called H~uJ('e KOOUlhr,., by gt"llll~ 
the ca ... te to sIgn 0.11 agreement, by whIch uny one, \\ ho commlttc(\ th,i fc'fUfif', hllUU:J l)t! 
('xpdl('d fi'om the tribe, and neither cat, drink, or slC<'p. with the melllU('j't of It ~ b(,~!t!l ~ 
liufienng the pUnl!.lllnellt denounced in the Pooran. If iuch an agreellle.Jt could ue e!\.c~ 
('uted III Cuteh, it would probably be eilcctual. 

1'0 MaholUed Seth you may f['turn nn all~wer of civility, but give him no assurances. I ::m 
anxiOl,e to hear Ii o III )OU UbOl,Jl the uu~ille"s Lct,\ oeD MolhC ~lahullleJ Ali alld 1I un'I,:.j :"la. 

t~lglI("d) .d. Ifall.fr. 
TIarotld, }(esldeat. 

ut ~t'pt. lS06. 

HEl'OHT from thc SIJI't:nll'oTE~DDT of POI.ICE. 

rxtr .• ('\" Il' ('orre.

!>,:>n.rlclll C II': Lf!II~ 
til t! e .. holl'l' /I 01 

llll.llltlt'hk III JU,.II

,.ole. l,u.ttJ ... t, 4llli 

.... utd.l. 

DA!'.I uta: Ct:TCU F.RA Y, a re~r('('tnL!e mE-relIant of Cuteh, informs me it 13 ,'cry :n:(1 Ihat 
the Jarejah fritH', in the district of Cu(eh, do very gcnc'l:dly puc their few.lle lal.ltle c:lIld"-l! 
to death the insta:lt they r.~e bOlD; the Unjah of Cutch fuHu\\s thill prat't.(·{' 1.l hi .. ialllliy, 
I!S also the HlIj:th ot' J3:nnngI!Ur, the Rajah of MOOlbce, and the others In !-;l'ilC'idl; lIUlIu', 
'howcvt'r, a!1longst this tribe, t'rom a sen~e of the wid.cu!lcSS of the ef4~l1e, a~hl Ll'llIg gout! 
moral men, prc!>crvc their female children, but the!>e are few in number. The;r 1't%,01l, as 
he has beard, fcr this nbominablc prac;tice is, that the f<lthers do not lYish their d:nl!~hten to 
obey their hll~buncls, b£'illg of a bO:ll, domineering, .proud ~pirit. On being al>k·,'tl, \\ here 
the men of this tribe get \\lVe3, he illfol1n~ me, from the other Hnj'lpoot tr.t)('s. On b(·JOS' 
'&s!ced, how their inf.lIlts nre destroyed, he says, he has heard, thOlt when a "OUlan is III 
-labour, n largc pot of milk is brought nnd placeu in the 'roOlD, :md if nn untllrtnnate fl'r.lale 
'is pro:.luccd, th~ nurse' immediatclv puts it into the pot of milk, anel dro\\ illS it. ThJt he 
'ha:l frcqurntly ll~kcd the pOOler duss of this tlibe, how they put their f('nld:e clll\(lrcn to 
death, and thcy haorc nhm)'s answered, by making them drink milk; nfludlllg to their Lem~ 
'thrown into the pot of mill<. The mid\\ ives ale the only persons "CCCSS,ifY to this hurrir.t 
deed, and this is their l::.ngu:tgf.'. lIe h3s ncver knO\\l) allY Jarej::.h f3mllll~ ill Bombay. 
They have little or no trude, seldom go abroad, and live principally by the proJuce or theu 
lands, and as soldiers. Dhunbhoy, an old nurliC f.Olll the district of, Cu:(..h, infltrms me, 
that she never was employed as a nurse in nny ot theJllrejah families in th3t district, but hf>r 
grandmolher W3S, and she has heard her often declarc, that whenever a female child w:u 
born, the unfortunate infant was put iuto a cudjeree pot of milk, with itll he<4d uuder
most, nlong with the afterbirth, nnd thus immedlutely de"troyetl; on tbe contHIJY, "hen :1 

Ion was born. great rejoicmgs wrre made, by feasting their f~lends, &c. Sht' dcd.JIC';, she 
knows bo canse bow:' this extraol'diuan, CU3toUl aro~e) but has heard, th:1t Lemg a lillie of 
the Hnjapoot caste, th("y do not wi.Jl·th:1t their fcmnles should olley U!lJ o:.e· an.lepc!JGcnt 
of this, no one likes to L'lke n tc.malc of this tribe illlo their family, :J:i It III it'( I.I)J!cd \'er1 
unlucky to have any thi'lq to do with them, and in gCDcC'd it is blot too oill':l \{'I.r:~'d. 

3'bis is the result of my enquiries. 
(Siorne .. l) s. [{a!fide!!. 

-nEI.ATI0~ by St::\ncftJE& Sn~;;JCE, of the l)art of ~1tmda"ce ia t1!c("'Ou&llry of 
Cutch. 

IT is notoriously known to be the <,st::.Llishcd prnC'ti{'(! amon'" thos~ of th~ Jarrjah trill«, 
in the l·OU ... .,y of Ctltch, itn'.) ~IJOUlin'Y clistncts of ~atiy\\ ar (iu \tIC pt·U.:1S1d.1 01 (.; l1~dal) 
not to bri.l~ lip their (lau;;hrl'u, but lO~ put them to deau. Itt their Llrth". 'J be kgt:lI(.1 that 
I h:.l.\,c he.ml, f,S aCl'OlHHillg ter this 8tra.'3c practiC'e, i~ ali follows: 

J n furmt'f till~C!t, it ~o h.lpp~nd, that to one of the lll'aJ men of t he:;c .! art'jahi seYer:!1 
femnlc dul.trcn WC1C Lorn; llnd ai, among the lIimloos, it is incu01l.c:~t to .,.uvlde IIl:S~'.\J'l!' 
fe)r their d.H1ghtcr!l, "hilst these Jatter are yet in their nOllaGe, the J Art"jetl. d:leflain abu\ e
Ilallwti, npphl."(l l\ec~)l{J:ngl)' to hi! tamil), brahmin to puuue the 1U!(..'t'''lIiUY meU!l~lrl!o tor 
"J1;t:'ltinri tht! said Jnr<>jnh's temalc children contracted in marriage. with the sous onlls cllu .. ~ 
lJl the °tril.e. anti of l:ke \'alour and power, as he PCs.sCSicJ. , 

The bl'nhmi:.l, nfter ma~ing ':\'cry enquiry, and boing' a!x.ul to every p!:tce in quest of 
!;!6-l. ' 5" I sUltal>lt! 
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!,{o. 9' suitable matches for these children, returned without effecting his object.; reporting theretm 
. to ,the chit;ftai ~ in, question,. that alt~ough he ~ad ner~ed all his endeavours to find proper 

Extracts of Corre- alhances t.ql' illS female chlldrcn, stdl he (this brahmlO' had not traced anyone who wal 
sponUelice I relcllllly of competent qualifications to be bis son-in-law ~ wberefore (added the brahmin) since to 

ltofthe aUjll Itl0Jn U • retain these your fealale offsprin~ -;In,,the famil,)' bouse, after their nrrivinoO' at the ao-e of 
n .:IUlICl' e In Uclll- , Ii f I" I 'n k I . I 0 
llIe, <j.u.'.eUJt, ~d ~omanhood, IS con.t~ary [0 t ,e ru es,o re 1&10n, WI ta e ,t lem wit 1 me, :md, bum them ' 

kuU:h In the fire, on,condltlOn thnt It be stlp.ulateu on your part, to destroy at th,'lr birth aU issue-
, . • of the SRIDe 'ex, that shall hereafter be born in your family; bying hereon, as I now do, 

my solemn malediction, both here and bereafter, on you and yours, if you fail to perfornl 
the same, in such manner, that if you shall pl'esfrl'e any of your future daughters, they shall 
pass their lives in penury and want; Dor shall good attend the father or the mother ot' such 
.children. 

It is further reported, that after thus speaking, that brahmin toolc away those innocent 
".irls, anrl consumed them ill the flames; and tbat, in conformity to the stipulation and 
llellllnciation aforesaid, the people of the J an'jah tribe, dwelling in the countrJ of Cuteh 
and in the pergunnahs of Hallac and other. places within the contiguous peninsula or 

. Ouzerat, have, to the,present day, continued to.adher~ to the practice in .question; wbereby, 
:].vhenever a daughteN& born to them, they do forthwtth put these helpless babes, without 
compassion or pity, to death, placmta supernares oS.que incumhl!nte, without allowinO' of 
their suryjving for the shottest space.-,Examination thereon of Sunderjee. 0 

~. It has been understood, that Adeeba, the dauO'hter of Ralahajee, a former Rajah 01' 
C'ut£h, , .. as married to one of the Guicowar Rajabs i. whence it is to be concluded, that 
the practice of the Jarejahs killing their dauo-hters is not without exception. 

Answer. That is true; and Adeeba is stiii'surviving at Booje, the capital of Cutch; yet 
there are, nevertheless, but few exceptions, such as in this instance, to the general rule 
because, from the effect of the malediction pronounced, no good ensues from their presel'~ 

•. vation; in so much that if any daughters of this tribe get married into other houses, the 
.gain in such bouses becomes less plentiful; nor'do such \\-omen produce sons, but are the 
occasion of feuds arising in the families into which they are thus transplanted. 'l'hroughout 
;til the country of Cutcn there may be six or eight houses "herein the Jarejah masters of 
families b!'ing up their daughters, or otherwise the practice is general; ana besides what 

! ,happens within the limits4>f that country, the.Jarejah chieftains of Mooroee (written also 
MOo'rb~) Goondul and Jamnagul's, in the peninsula ~f Guzerat, do also kiU their female 

, infants. 
There is an instance of Neesagee, the Kakerwalla chief tab of Cuteh, having given hi, 

. ~allghter in \ .... edloek to Gholaum Shek, one of the former l\fahomedan rulers of ticiardee .. 
oftne Kollera tribe, an event th31 must have happened forty yCal'3 ago. But, ilt this perIod, 

"this Kakerwalla tamily do not bring up their f~male infants: those who ~ccasionaHJ do so, 
are induced to it by the consideratiol), of thel'eb.y acquiring the merit of having sons bQL'tl. to 
them; as, for instance, wh.en a man has a succession of female children produced in his 
family, be will, at the ~uggestion of anyone, be induced to belie\e, that by' sparing and 
bringing them up, soos will also be acquired to him; whence, chit:fly, Jarejah daughters are 
sometimes met with; .of which there is, within my recollection, anotbCl' instance in tQe 

~~a"e of the nose Chieftain of CUlch, by name Vizmgee, who has married a daughter Qf 
his to the son of A ttabyf', the najah of Bhownaghurs. That lady may now be about 20 or 
2~ years of a&e; bdt J haye not heard that she has yet had any male Issue, but that, o11.th. 
cQqtrary, her .nusband and she do not agree. 

,EXT&ACT POLITICAL LETTER TO BOMBAY; 

Dated soth August 1809. 

Para. 0,-WE cannot quit this subject of the Kattywal' expedition, without-expressing 
~ our entire approbation of your having instructed Major,\Valker to :prevail upon the several 
.,chieftains in that distric:.t. to renounce the hu.-rid practice of destroymg their female infants. 
We have the consolation to observe, that in consequence of Major Walrer's interference, 

_several of these chieftains have, by.the execution tlf .a most FoleltlD..deed,. renounced thit 
.shocking custom in future. < ' .' 

EXTRACT BOMBAY.POLITICAL CONSULTATIONS; - . 
. . ' 6th January 1810. 

[Read -the fonowi~g tetter froIn the Resident at Baroda" with Enclosures.:] 

HONouRAnLE Silt, 
1. DURlNG the recent expedition iDto Kattywar, I 1\'as not unmindful of enquiring 

,jnto the success of the humane arrangements introduced under the influence of the Honour
<,.able Company's Government for the abolishment of Female Infanticide among the Jahrajah 
Bajpoots, and I am. happy to rE'PQr,t,- that this reform has complete}.r taken root. 

..2. I have 
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No !). ~. 1 ha.ve tl1e bonour to enclose a list of those Jabrajabs wbo have preserved their female 

<hildren, "hich . fell under my own direct observance. On my baIL at Dherole, I bad ull 
.those in the immediate neighbourbood, who were capable of attending, brougbt to my tent, Extrarts of COrTe

.and many were too youn'" to be brou~ht to any distance. It was ~xtrt'mt'Jy gratifymn- cn sp"ndt'nl'e relatlllg 
,this occasion to observe 'the triumph'of nature, feeling, aRd parental affection, over p~('ju- tn the aLolltion of 
-dice Rnd a horrid superstition; and that .those, who but a sbort period before would. as Info1ntlCHle In JUdIl-
-many of them had aone, have doomed -their infaDts to destruction without compunction, rrf'.~uz~rat, "m. 
should now glory in their preservation, and doat on them with fondne&s. ute 

3. The whole of the instances submitted in the accompanying list, have occorrt"d since 
the execution of the engagements renoDncing the practice of Infanticide; among these the 
Honourable the Governorin Council will observe the name of the Hajah of Moorhee, Knoer 
Dadajee, of Rajcote, and Kooer 'V uctagee, of Dberole, and of several other men of rank and 
influence, whose example mast have a most beneficial effect. 

4. The list of ,lives which have ~en saved to the. commu~jt1 by the humane interference 
of the Compan)' s Government, mIght be ,'ery conSIderably lDcreased bv extending the en
quiry into the Jahrajah villages, but this will be sufficient to shew that the preservation of 
female children has now become general. There is no reason to doubt of the final abolish
ment of this inhuman practice, when once the natural emotions of parental affection have 
resumed their s\\·ay: It may be reasonab~y expected that this cruel and barbarous pre
judice \Ifill be condemned by those who formerly most strongly supported it. 

5. Ai every anecdote relative to Infanticide is deserving of notice, it may be worthy 
.of remark, that ill Cutcb there il a village inhahited by Jahrajabs, who have for many 
generations abstained from.the universal custom of the caste, and preserved theIr femaJe 
offspring. 

6. This reformation has been :{'roduced in their manners by the inRuence of religion. 
and the presence of a temple of V Ishnee in their neighbourhood. It is unnecessary to notice 
that the tenets of this sect inculcate a regard to animal life, and which have, in lhis cru.e, 
extended their influence to the support of humanity. 

7. I respectfully beg leave to submit to the consideration of the Honourable the Governor 
General in Couacil, n memorandum of disbursement made in presents to those Jahraphi 
who hruJ preserved their daughters, and :who visited me at Dherole. The fund "hence thia 
disbursement is to be defrayed, is fl(~m the nuzzeranah exacted from ..the chieftain or 
Gondul, and which the Honourable the· Governor in Council -is alreadr apprized included 
an amercement for the destruction of the female infant of that chieftain i son. 

8. This arranpement il in conformity to the instruction .or the Honourable the Governor 
.in Council, aml 1 re~ectfu~'y trust it \till he hoAOllI'ed with their approval and sanction. 

Baroda, 
cJl5th December 1809. 

1 have, ate. 

-LSi~ed) .A. rVaileu, 
Rest. 

TRANSLATION of Memoranaum, ~ifyi~ tbose Jahrajahs who have preserved 
their Female l.;bildren. 

Talooka Dherole. 

J. Kooer Wuctngec. 
2. Dadah Abcgee. 
3. Dadah Jetagee of Dherole Byaad. 
"". Jarahjah Jetahgee of Jywah. 
5' DA • Poonzajee of Lealah. 
6. DA - M.uckindjee of Sansora. 
-1' ~ • Mailajee of na. 
8. DA - Mootogee of Roofee Anna. 
9. 1>" - llolajee.()f Dangar. 

10. n- • Mar~ce of Waogoodur. 
11. n· - nan~ee of Gooletaan. 
111. n· - Puncllanjee of LealIa. 
J 3. n· - Desogee of D-. 
14. n· - Jaymuljee of Razpoora. 
.15. na 

- J ugoojee of ~faigpoor. 
16. DO - BYJee of Veperdee. 
.27. n- • Bharajee 1>- • DO. 

18. Jarabjah Ajobjee of Anondpoor. 
19- na - Ballafu of Ajamchera. 
~o. D .. Dosahjee of llajorka. 
!ll. D Khaandajee of Babarah. 
S~. D - DbooUee of Tulone. 
.!3. Da - Jatajee of Dagarab. 
.14. Da • Moolojee of Sunasooza,. 
!IS. no - Jogajee of Dungra. 
~6. Huldore Marejee. 
!Z7. Jahrajah ImtaJee. 
!Z8. n- - JebaJee of Rajcote. 
~9. Kooer Dudajee of Rajcote Byaad. 
So. JahrajabJehajee, the RajabofNoowec. 

a daughter just born. 
31. JaIerajeb Jessa~ee of Jallia. 
s:: .. Kooer Dosajee 'Of Kotaana lIoorue. 

(Si.gued) 

1.IST 



PAPERS RELATING TO 
NO·9 

'F.xtrarts 01 Corre
$pnodence rel..lt:ng 
to the a\NhtlOn of 
] ntantlctde III Juan
. POrI', Gp.zt'rJ.t, al)d 
Kutrh. 

LIST of Enams and Presents to the dtughters of the Jahrajahs.-
Talooka Dherole and Byaad. 1 

J a raj ah ,\V uctagee - - .• - - Rupees 300' 
no - nowag:e~s brother's daughter 250 

• - - Dada '" alojee • 150 
- - - Do - Jetajee ... 150 

-JaJ'ajah Mailajee - 150 
DO - PouJ'zajee - 200 
lY Jettajee.; .. 200 

,,(Signed) 

1,400 

A. JValker, 
Rest. 

Minnte, 6th Jan.-:-"?e have:.r~ad w!th, interest ~nd .s~mpathy the pre.ceding Report of the 
"Successful progress III {he abolitIon of J<emale InfalltIcide, and we entIrely nppl'O\oe of -the 
measures which Colonel'Walker has adopted, with a view to the iluvancement of thdt. 
'sall:ltary and desirable object. 

The acting Resident at Baroda to be also advised of these sentiments, for his future 
~uidance ill'respect to the me:lSures to be hereafter adopted, with reference to the future 
deplession and u.ltimate ,extinction of this horrid ,practice among the Jarajah tnbe ill 
:Kattywar. 

EX.TRACT PUBLIC LETTER TO BO:\fBA Y ; 
..Dated "26th October t810. 

Para. 5.-YOU R instructions to Lieutenant Colonel \Valker, to endeavour to prevail 
-lJpon the several chieftains of Kattywar to rennunce t.he horrid practice of Female Inf~lnticlde, 
·have already had our entile apprqbation, as expressed in the 6th para. of our Political Letter to 
)'OU, of the ~oth August 1809; 'and ,it IS with the deepest iuterest that we have perused 
J.lei.uenant Colonel "\Yalker's HepoJ't, of the 25th Decem bel' 1809, ·reterred to In the 
'40th para. of your Politic-al Letter, -of the 31st January. 1810; wherein we find, that the 
arrangements adopted by :Lieutenaut Colo!lcl \Valker, .tor the prevention of thi.; barbarous 
,('U&t0111, have been attended with success, and, that the retorm in the habits of the people, 
.:among \\ hom the practice obtained had <:Qmpletely tak.en_root, and that natural affection 
and parental feelings had so iiu begun to t2ke place of prejudice and superstitioll, as t"o 
leave no doubt of th~ abohtion ,,of this inhuman practice being finally eHeeted; and we 
cbeer~·ully. ackn()~It'dg.c LielJte~ant ColOl~el Wa~ker's merits, in havio3 so .successful!J 
exqcised-lulllsett III the general Interests of humamty. 

EXtRACT POLITICAL LETTER .FROM BO~lDAY oj 

l?.ated ,31st.Junu1}.rY 1~10. 

~Para. 4°0-YOU R Honourable Court will peruse with interest and sympathy Colonel 
"Valke(s Report (dated 25th December) of the successful progress that has been already 
·made In the .abolltion -of the practice of Female lnfanticid; amollg the J.ahr~ah tr~~e in 
l{att,YlVar; .and \\e e!Jti,rely approve of the measur€s which he has 'adqpted, with a view to 
the further prosecutlOu'6t' thl~ salutary aqd des.ra~~e object. 

, .. 

---: No. 10.--

Copy of a REPORT made by the Rm .. ercnd ·Dr. 1(e1'''', Senior 
Chaplain of Fort St. ,George, to th~ .Right' lIori: .;Lo_rd~ TYilliam 
.Rentillck, dated !fadl'as, Sd. November 1806; together with the 
Proc~ediogs had thereupon. 

.. ." - "-

.EXTRACT FORT ST. GEORGE PUBLIC CONseLTATIONS; 
'. ' ) the 27th June 1806. ' 

'The nig~ll Honourable the Plesiuellt records the fonowin,,~' MIN UTE. 

·'Vi:. have a general knowledr:re that vnrious sects of the church of Christ bave been long 
\.es:~Lli3bed, ~nd in great J.lull~bt:rs, unon tue western coast of the Peninsula. The nrst 

.4 introductioa 
" ... 
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iatroduction of Christianity into Indla, is one or the most interesting objects of historical No. to. 
research, and comes peculiarly within the description of information which the Court or Itt" ~ K • 
Directors required in their dispatch, under date the Pe;e~ d ~d err. 

The actuall13te of these sects is, perhaps, our more immediate care. In the universal Mdira~ 3d So
toleration of a11 reli~ions allowed by the British Government, as to use a more proud vcmbel' ISo6· with 
expression, in the uDlversal protection and support which has been given to all religions Proceedwgs there. 
we seem called upon, in the strongest manner, to take under our particular charge the wbol~ upon. 
Catholic Church of Christ. When we consider the broadly marked and essential distinction 
()f the Mabomedan and Hindoo religions from Christianity; and when we consider the ~ 
comparatively trifling divisions between the various sects of our own church, our first wi"h 
must be to see the followers of Mahomed and of Bramah embrace Christianity: their 
adherence to this or that church, is 3- point, in my 0rinion, of secondary consideration. 
The precept. of our own religion, not less than the rea interests of that religion, and, as 
n Christian, I must also add, the real interests of the great population, require that all 
Christian sects shall live in charity one ~ith the other; that the.y should abstain from those 
impious persecutions whicb, in tbe 'Vestern world, have 80 much mjured the cause of reli~ion 
and which, more than any other cause, perhaps, established the success of MahometanlSIIl ~ 
in short, that tbey should mutually tiu(>port and befriend each other. 

The residence of Dr. Kerr, in the Mysore, would seem to present a favourable 0pJ>or
tunity of obtaining the requisite information; I would, therefore, beg leave to propose, that 
this gentleman should be requested to proceed, when the state of his health and the season 
ma, J>crmit, to the other coast; and report to Government all such information, as he may 
be able to collect, of the first introduction of Christianity into India; of the arrival of the 
different sects who have been or may be in existence; of their general history; and of the 
~rsecutions to which they may have been expos~d; of their success in making proselytes. 
of their church establishments, and of the sources from which they are maintained; and 
all other circumstances connected with this subject. 

Fort 8t. George. Approved; and Ordered accordingly. 
27th June 1806. 

(Diary 28th.) 

To the Reverend Dr. KERR, Senior Chaplain of Fort St. George. 

REVEREND 81R, 
• Tn E Hight Honourable the Governor in Council, being desiroUL. of availing himself of 
your vicinity to the Malabar Coast, to obtain every possible infofm1r'tion in regard to the 
establishment, etc. of the Christian religion in that part of the peninsula; I am directed, 
by his Lordllhip in Council, to desire, that so soon as the state of your health and the 
season will permit, you will proceed to the provinces on that coast; and that you will 
forward" to me, for the infonnation of Government, such accounts as .you may be able to 
collect, of the firs.. introduction of Christianity into India; of the 6mval of the different 
sects who have been or may be in existence; of their genera) history, and of the persecution, 
to which the)" may have been exposed; of their success in making proselytes; of their 
church estabhshments; and of the source from which taey are maintained t with all other 
circumstances connected with this important subject. 

Fort8t. George. 
28th June 1806. 

I have the honour to be, &.C. 

(Sjgne~) G. G. Ke6lt, 
Sec' to Government. 

EXTRACT, FORT ST. GEORGE, PUBLIC CONSULTATIONS; 

7th November 1806. 

To tbe Right Honourable Lord \V. C. BENTINe", Governor in Council,8tc. &C. S6c. 

My LORD, 
'VB E.N at 1\1 ysore, I 'vas honoured by the recei~t of Mr. Secretar~ Ktble'. letter, dated 

the A8th of June last, and finding my ~neral health much improvmg, I resolved to pro
ceed to the Malaku- Coast, in search at the jnfonnation required bI your Lor~p. in. 
Council, regarding the Christians inhabiting that part of the peuinsula; an investlganon 
which I have found as interesting. as it is im~rtant, whether it regards humanity at large, 
or liS it it conn~cted in a political view, with the British interests in this country. 

To examine the extenslve field pointed ont for my enquiries minute},., woUld require 
much more of my time, than could be well spared from my other\lubJic aYocations; and as 
I learned, that the Rev. Dr. Buchanan was nominated bI the Government of Bengal to 
travel over the same ground for purposes somewhat similar, I did not think it incumbent on 
me to take up more than a general view of the subject, and I directed my attention accord
ine}y, not so much to details, as to matters of comprehensive import. 

'The first object to which the orders of Governmenl refer, is, to an account of the intro
duction of Christianity into this country. 

There can be no doubt wb.:J.tever, that the St. Thome Christians settled 011 the l\falabar 
~o... 5 U I Coast 
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No. 10. Coast At R 'Veq early period of the Christian Church, from whence they at one time spread . 
... "K r' in various directions, as fat eve.p.a~ Mileapore and St.Thomas's Mount; hut to derive allthenti; . 

Re<vetend Dr. er S information as to the time of their arrival, is at present no easy task:. . 
~e!;::~ daJe~o. ~rom the tx)Ot:us~<m aris-ing fropl ~he imp.erfec~ic;>n of Hindoo ch~onology! from the desire' 
'VeIllber'1~o6 ~ with WblCh these Chnstla.ns have to derive the,lf. ol'lgln fr~m the earlIest pOllslble times (which 
Proceedings there- may perhaps bav~ mtroduced false tradltions amongst them) and as all their authentic 
.. pon retords ate reported to have b~n destroyed during the persecutions of the Church of Rome' 

• from all these circumitances; w:hether ~e refer tC> the Hindoo accounts, to the 81. Thom; 
Chtistians tJ;lemselves,.or to .the'lr persecQtors. the Rama,:! Cathol~c~, we ar~,not likely to arrive 
at any cettam cohcluS1Ol'l as to the exact time of their establIshmeIlt 10 Malabar. Some, 
circutnstances, however, may be collected from undoubted authority. by which it may be 
infened, that ,th~y have been for uearl,. fifteen centuries established in India; for we find in' 
ecclesiastical history, that at the. first Council of Nice in the yea~ 325, a bishop from India' 
was amongst the number composmg that memorable,synod; .and In the creeds and doctrines 
of the Christians of Malabar, internal evidence exists of their being a primitive church •. 
For the supremacy oftne Pope is denied" and the doctrine of ~ransubstantion never has been, 
held by them; and they regarded and stIll regard the worshIp of images as idolatrous, and 
tbe doctrine of purgatory to be fabulous. Moreover, they never a~mitted as sacraments

j 

extreme unction, marriage, or confirmation; all which facts may be substantiated on reference 
to the acts of the synod established by Don Alexis De Moneses archbishop of GQa at. 
Diampcr, in the year 1599. 

The history, of this Council will be found most ably detailed in a work printed in French, 
and entitled, The History of Christianity in India, published at the H~glle in the year 1724 
by La. Croze, the celebrated librarian to the king of Prussia. ' 
~ object of this ~o~k vy-as .t6 deduce from authentic materi~ls, the rise, progress, and 

establIshment of. Chnstlamty In the East, and to hold up to dIsgrace and to, merited In-. 
dign~tion, the bigoted and unw~rthy. conduct of the l~oman C~th.ohc c~urch, in the 'per-. 
secutlOn set on foot by her emlssa~les, under her avowed sanct1On, agalOst the pnmltive 
Christians, who were f(nmd settled on the coast of Malabar; and La' Crate has discharged 
his duty to the public, in a most faithful, interesting, and able manner. 

When the Portuguese first arrived in this country, in the beginning of the 16th century 
they found a Chnstian church, using the ~yrio-Chal~aic language, established in th;. 
neighbourhood of pranganore; and though It was pubhshed to the world many centuries 
before that pe~'ioo, that such a chul"ch ~xisted, yet we find their ignorance expressed in the 
wonder which it excited. These Christians met the Portuguese ~s nat~ral friends and 
alliest .and rejoiced at .their coming; . but the Portuguese were much disappointed at finding 
thel St, Thome Christians firmly.fixed in the tenets ofa primitive church, and soon adopted 
i»an~ for dra\ving away from their pure faith this r.lDoCer.lt, ingenuous, and respectable 
p~ople. However, after u~ing for neady.a centUl'Y, all the customary arts and abominable 
p'erse~utions of the Ch~rch of Rome to ,no purpose, Don Alexis de Moneses, the arch
'bishop of Goa, appeared amongst them, and by his commanding influence, his zeal, and his 
learning, aqd 011 the authority of what he called the Council of Diamper, forced the Syrian 
metropoli~an, his priests and people, into the Roman p.ale. The archbishop, however, 
~ad not lcn-g quitted the scene of this tl'iu]1lph of bigotry, ere the people sighed for their 
~ld n~l~gioo, and cherished it in private; but,on the 22d of May 1653, they held a congress 
at Alrigattee, and great numbers, headed by their metr~politan, revolted publicly from 
the Romish commup,ion; nor has all the interest o( the Roman Pontiff and the Kings of 
Portugal been ableto draw thetn away. again from their old faith. 

Leaving, the history of this interesting people, 'which is affectingly delineated in La 
Croze's book, r shall, in,this Report, conhne myself more particularly to tfle existing state. 
of Christianity 'in Malabar; and in order that your Lordship may have the subject. 
cleady before you, I shall consider each sect of Christians oy itself, under the head 
Ot-1st, St. Thome" o~ ,Jacobite Christians; 2dly, The Syrian Catholics, who have been 
forced from the Jacobite churcll intb the Romish pale; and 3d1y, The Latin Church. 

St. THOME,_ or J ACOnITE CHRISTIANS. 

TH ESE people, Whb still retain their 'anCient creed and usages, consider themselveS' 'as 
the descendants of the flock established by St. Thomas, who is generally esteemed the 
apostle of the East. Their ancestors appear to' have emigrated from Syria, and the 
Sytio~ChaJdaic is. the language in which their church service is still pelformed. They 
admit 110 image's Witbin their churche~ but :i. :figure of the Virgin Mary, with the child 
Jeslls in, het armS', wh.ich is consideted' merely as, an .ornament, and not a subject for 
idolatrous worship. They are generally denominated by the country people Nazaranee 
Mapillis.. Nazaranies is obviously derIved fi;om, Nazareth, but the orIgin of the word 
Mapillah is val'iously M~unted, for; by some, it is ingeniously < supposed to refer to the 
'Virgin and 'Child, the ortly in::iage admitted within their ¢hurche!; as Ma implIes mother 
in v~rious languages, deri'ted from' the Sahgscrit, and. pillM, child: others, again construe 
the term.1 to 'indIcate the rank originally conferred on these Christians by the sovereign 
of Mala~ar ~ ,Pool'ah· signifies ~ class in a state sy~onim~:)U~ ~ith: 0!lJ' secretari~s; Ma, or 
Mahs, SI~lfies gteat or superior. The term MaplUah, IS mdlscnmmatelyapplied to J~ws 
and Mussulmen, as to .rlYes~ Christiarts; distinguishing each by the prefix of Jew, Synan 
01 Na.zafanee, lot, Mussuhnan. . 

I,~ ~s certai!l' that grants of honours and cmoluments,were formerly,possessed by theSE!! 
Ctmsf,iallS, given. to· them by a king of Malabat. named Premaul,' engraven on.copper;. tive 
.;0 ': of 
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'Of ",hid) cngravingi:u'c itill in e.xistcnc~ tl f:u: sImile of which, :1 bave 

4~ 

seen in the pas- NV.1Q. 

session of th~ Ucsident of Tnnancore. ' 
It haa been Jon" believed that these Christians held the tenets or the Nestorinn heresv flc\'ueod Dr.Kerr'lI 

:md that they wer~ obliged to leave their own country in C!omequence of penccution; ho;~ ~t;~f d:~e~ 
-ever, it appears that the creed which they now follow,denies that heresy, and seems to coin- :. a L!t';,)8 G-' CJ- t L 'd . l' . h h d f t:. A-l.----· b . h . J I .~mttt:r 1 0 • VII • ·Cl e an severa .pomts \\ 1t t e cree 0 .;]t. UJaWilIIUi, ut Wit out lti amnatory C :lllses. l'roceiulilSi tIw-a-

Baron Von'Vrede has written a memoir on the subject of these Christians, which up- upon • 
peared in the 7th volume of the A"iatic Researches, and whicb has the merit 6f callIng onr . 
attention to these people; though it is DO better than. a tame transcript of informatIon, 
'wbich may be fully and satj~factorily obtained in la Crozc's book, from whence every 
lnaterial part of that memoir is obviou&ly taken; indeed wherever the Baron departs from hIS 

author, he becomes le~s interesting, or mi!lleads his reader. That the Christians of Malabar 
were early taught the tenets of Nestoriu$, is proved by La Croze, on the direct authority 
-of CUI.IDUS, an Egyptian merchant (himself a Nestorian) who published his voyage t~ 
India in the year 547. It icems,however,not improbable that Chnstianity had been planted 
on these shores long before the time of Nestorius; and I am inclined to regard the tradltion 
of its having :opread hither in the age of the apostles, as very far trom fabulous •. 

'Vith respect to their religious teucts, writeril may and will disagree. Upon luch subJeeu 
human reason nvailJ nothing. The disputes whieh on these points appear to have agitated 
the ,vorld, are, in genera), no better than the perverse offspring of verbal differences. 

The following is a faithful Version of the EWicnt Creed of these people, being a writteu 
. communication from the Metropolitan to the RCllident at Travaneore. 

" III the name of the Father, Son, and Ho)y Ghost, we the Christians, believers in the 
II Udigion of Jesus Christ, subject to tbe junsdiction of Mar Ign:ltius, patriarch of An
" tioch, being 10,Yal Jacobitcs,t hold th~ (ollowin~ creed:" 

II 'Ve believe In the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, three persons in one God, neither 
" confounding the -persons nor dividing the substance, one in three aod three in one." 

TIle Father, Generator; tbe Son generated, and the HoI! Ghost proceeding. 
II None is before or after other; lQ majestv, honour, might and power coequal; Unit! in 

" Trinity and Trinity in Unity." " 
II ,y c do Dot believe, with Arios and Eunomius, that there are three different and 

" sl'Earatc substances." 
" We do not believe, as SabeUios believes, by confusion of substance." 
" 'Ve do not believe, as Maeedonius said, that the lIo1y Ghost is Jess than the Father 

If mitt Son." 
" 'lVe do not believe, as l\fawney and t Marcianus said, that the body of Chtist was 

t.I sent down from Heaven." 
" lV c do not believe, as J ulianus ~ said, that Christ was only man." " 'Y c do not hold, as Nestorius, the doctrine of two natures and two substances in the 

.. Messiah; 'We do not believe, as tbe Chaleedonians said, that there are two natures in the 
"Messiah, "nnt we believe, by the doctrine of the Trinitl, that tbe Son is coequal with 
" the Father, without beginning or end; that in the nppolDted time, tLrough the disposi. 
U tion of the Father and lIoly Ghost, without disjoining from the right side of the Father, 
ee he appeared on earth for the salvation of mankind; tuat he was born of the Virgin Mary, 
II through tI)e meuns of the Holy Ghost, and was incQl1late God and Man; so that in the 
II union of the divine and humaIl nature, there was one nature nod oue substance." 

U So we believe." 

Thc service in their churches is performed very nearly after the manner of the Church of 
England, :md when the metropolitan was told, that It was ho~ tbat one day an union 
might take place between the two charches; he seemed pleased at the suggestion • 

., EuscLius informs us. that there were Christians In Imha as early as tbe year 189; wbo had the 
Cospel of ~t.l\latthe\V 10 Hehrew, \\hich they dec:1ared was received from St.llattholomew. 

t Mosheim. Vol. IV. Sf>ction 11. Page '%57. The Eastern Cbristians who feOOlmCe the communion 
(If the Gret'k Cburch, and dlffcr from it both in doctrine and worship, may be comprebended under 
1\\0 rils£mct classes. To tbe former belong lbe MOHOP"Jsittl or J(Jcolnt~., so c:U1ed from Jacob 
Albardal; "bo decbre it as their opinion, that in the Sa\'loat of thl' world, there is only ORe "attlre I 
v.hile the taller comprehend. the foJIowers of Nestorius, frequently called UalJllQIIl from tbe country 
"'here they pJinclpaHy reside, and who suppoee that there are two dIstinct ptTlOll' or "alun. 10 lb. 
Son of God. The l\IoJlophysitts nrc subdIvided into two sects or parties, the one African and tLt 
?tber ASllltrc. At the heads of the Asiatic is the patriarch of Antioch, wbo rt'sides (or the most part 
In the monastery ()f St. AnlU1i3S~ which is situuted near the city of l\feridJen, and sometImes at 
Merdm, his ,episcopal Sl'~t, as also at AmilIa. Aleppo, und other ~yrjan Cities. The government ~r 
dus pre~l1te I~ too extenMve, and the churches over v. hich he presides, too numerous, t? adx~lIt of bls 
perf~rmmg ~'m~elf nIl the ~utles of his bigh office; and therefore • part of tb~ IldmlDllltratlOQ of the 
pontificate IS g,,-en to l;\ kmd of tol1eagul', who is called the JIllpAtJmI or Pnmalt of t~ F.dSt. ~d 
\\ l.l{lst! doctnne and dlsclplme are said to be adopted by the Eastern Church flfyond the Tigns. 1 b,. 
l>r1m~te used formerly to reSIde at T8.Ul'is. a city on the frontiers of Armema; but ~I' prese., habltlltloD 
1S ~l,e Ul011a~try of ~t.l\ll\tthew. \\bu:'h is in the neighbourhood of MousuJ, a ~lt1 ~r Mesflpot"mla. 
1t IS fLlrtllt~r ob"ervdble. Ulat all the patriarchs of theJatobites assume the dUlODllDcdlQQ of J,nauus. . , 

1 Tbese I suppose might be Manes hnd Marti.Ut. 
§ Perhaps Julian, Bishop of lJallcarnassus. 

~54. The 
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No. 10. The present metropolitait, Mar Dionysius, is now old and infirm; but a very respect.'l.ble 
Revert>ndDr.Kerr's character, and of the most venerable and prepossessing appearance. A person has been 
R t d t d sent from Mousul, a city of Mesopotamia, to succeed to IllS station, in the event 6f his 
Me!::a~, ;/ No- _ decea~e; b~t this. stra.nger, ignorant of the languag~ ,?f the country, with t~e character 
vember 1806; with of b~lllg vlOlent .I~ hIs tem.per, ~d not averse, as It IS supP?sed, to the VIews of the 
Proceedings there- Romlsh Church, It IS to be hoped WIll be prevented from ever taklllg charge of this prccious 
upon. remnant of a pure and valuable people. 

The metropolitan has several archdeacons and deacons under him, who act as vicars 
gen~ral. :rhey. have fifty-five churches; and the rtumber 1)f their people, as given in to the 
ResIdent, IS estImated at 23,000. 

The residence of their metropolitan is at Canderratter, twelv~ or fourteen miles inland 
from Cochin. In some of their churches divine service is performed in the Syrian and 
Latin ritual, alternately, by the priests of the Christians of St. Thome, who have adhered 
to their anCIent rites; and those who have united to the Church of Rome:flr. When the 
latter have celebrated mass, they carry away their images from the church, before the 
otheflii enter. 

The character of these people is marked by a striking supedority over the Heathens in 
every moral excellence, and tney are remarkable for their veracity and plain dealing. They 
are extremely attentive to the reHgious duties, and abide by the deCision of their. priests 
and metropolitan in all'cases, whether in spiritual, or, as I heard, in temporal affairs. They 
are respected very hi~hly by the Nail'S, who do not consider themselves defiled by associating 
with them, though It is well known that the Nairs are the most particular of all the 
Hindoos in this reipect;, and the Rajahs of Travaucore and Cochin admit them to rank 
next to Nairs. Their numbers, it is conjectured, are under-rated in the statement given to 
the Resident, as it is generally suppo~ed that they may be estimated at 70 or 80 thousand. 
They are not ,persecuted; but they are not permitted to make converts by the governments 
under which they reside; and it is supposed, that many respectable Hindoo! would be. 
happy to join their sect, were it not for this circumstance; but at present they suifer, as 
far as I can learn, n~ other hardship. , 

If good m.en fi'om Sysia could be obtained, not as parish priests, but to superintend and 
regulate their concerns, I conceive it would be a great blessing to these good people. 

The direct protection of the British G'overnment has been aheady extended to them, 
"but as they do not reside within British territories, I aln somewhat doubtful how far it may 
be of use to them. 
- To unite them to the 'Church of England, would, in my opinion, be a most noble work;. 
qnd it is most devoutly to be wished for, that those who have been driven into the Homan 
pale, migbt be recalled to their ancient church; a measure which it would not, I imagine,. 
be difficult to accomplish, as the country governments would, it is supposed, second any 
efforts to that purpose. 

Their occupations are various" as tIlose of other Christians; but they are chiefly cultiva-, 
tOl'S and artizans,. and some of them possess a comfortable if not a splendid inde,Pendence. 
Their clergy marry in the same manner as Protestants. Their residence IS entirely, 
inland. 

SYRIAN ROMAN CATHOLICS. 

THESE people JiS stated above, were constrained to join the Latin Church, after a long' 
struggle for the power of maintaining their purity and independence, and still appear 
a people perfectly distinct .from the Latin Church; being allowed to chant and perform all 
the serVlces of the Church of Rome in the Syfio-Chaldaic l~nguage, b)'" a dispensation from 
the Pope. They live under the authority of t.he metropolitan qf CranganQre, and the 
bishop of Verapoli, and dress differently from other priests. They wear a white surplice, 
while the priests of tbe Latin communion wear black gowns, like the capuchin friars of 
Madras. The Roman Catholic Syrians, it is thought, are much more numer~us than the 
member! of the original chur~h. Their clergy are spread through the ancient Churches, 
and by retaining their language, and acting under the direction of the Church of Rome, 
they leave no means unessayed to draw over their primitive brethren to the Latin commu
nion .. ~t afpears to me,. that t~ley a~e ~lowed to use their ?riginal language, ~nd to frequent 
the ongIna church, entirely With tIllS view; and, as far as I can Jearn, their numbers are 
gaining ground. 'There are said to be 86 parishes of Roman Catholic Syrians subject to 
the dioceses of Cranganore and Verapoli. Their priests, to the number of 400, are styled 
Catanars, which is a tiyrian appellation. Their congregations are reported at 90,000, o! old 
~nd .younO", indu~ed, agreea6ly' to the l,ast ret:l.1rns transmitted to Rome. .TIlere IS an 
lnfenor orge~ of pnests, who are -called Chlamas, 111 number about 120. The Hmdoos have, 
as far as I can learn,. a much greater r~spect for the Christians of the original c~urch, than 
for the converts of the Latin communion' which may be accounted for, by theIr not asso
ciating with the lower orders of people. 'Attached to each church is a convent, where ~e 
~atan~l"s reside in community, there being three, four, 01' five to each church. Th.e ~ervlce 
1S 'pel"f<~rmed. weekly .in 1"otation. Th~l'e is a seminary .at the coll.ege ofVerapoh, t~r ~he 
education of the SyrlQ-Roman CatholIcs, and also one for the Latm Church. ~he SY~'10-
Roman Catholics are chiefly engaged, as already mentioned, in drawing thell" DItClent 

breth1'en 

* This shews a spirit of tolera.tion a.nd Christian liberality, very dUferent from the bigotry of the 
'Rcmish Church. . 
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brtthren within the Romish pale; but it appears that some of them had been employed No, 10. 

formerly, in extendinw the general object of conversion over the Peninsula. I saw one of ReverendD K n'. 
their churches at a viltge near Pillimbaddy, about 30 miles on the Madras side of Trichi- R~port, dat~d e a 
no poly, and I heard of several others. They had at this village adopted the use of a sammy Madra$ 3d No
co~ch, like that of the ~eathenJ, with the Crucifix and th~ Virgin Mary in it, instead of the vember'l&o6; with 
Hmdoo sammy. Their church was much out of repalt; and the Ignorance of the few ProceeWn"S theR-
Christians remainjng in charge of it, sticking the letters I. N. R. I. over the figure of our upon. 0 

Saviour on ~ cross, bein~bsolute1y inve~, nor did the pries; who visits ,them, ever 
J)otice the clrcunutaIlCe. They read prayers In Malabar, accordmg to the ntual of the 
Church of Rome. The church appears to have been once respectable; but it is now fallen 
into decay. 

LATIN ROMAN CATHOLICS. 

lVithin the pro~inces of Travancore and ~hin there ~e one archb!shop and two 
bishops; the archbishop of Craoganore, and bIshops of Cochm and Ve~poli. 

The two former have sees, the latter is titular. The archbishop of Cranganore and the 
bishop of Cochin are nominated by the Queen of Portugal, after the following manner. 
Three names are sent (when either of these sees become vacant) by the sovereign of Portugal, 
to the Pope, and the Roman Pontiff is bound to select the name that stands first, and to 
i~sue his brevet or patent accordingly. 

They are subject in all spiritual concerns to the primate of Goa, who has also the power, 
during a vacancy, of sending from Goa a locum tenens, who is styled Padre Govemador. 
Doth sees are at this moment filled by such. 
. The titular bishop, who resides at the college of Verapoli, is appointed directly by the 
l'opc, and is subject to no jurisdiction, but that of his Holiness or tlie Propaganda at Rome. 
TillS mission, belD~ more susceptible of controul and resulation than the others, had been 
countenanced by tne Honourable Company, as the ~ollo\vIDg copy of a Proclamation, issued 
by the Government of Bombay, will anew. 

PROCLAMATION. 

" The Honourable the Court of Directors of the Honourable English East India Com
U flany having been pleased to order, that the ecclesiastical jurisdIction of the Roman 
fI Catholic churches under this Government shall be withdrawn from the archbishop of Goa, 
" nnd restored to the Carmelite bishops of the apostolic mission; the President in Council 
fI hUll accordingly Hcsolved, That the said restitution shall take 'place on the 1St of the ensuing 
" mOll th; from which time he hereb,. enjo ins all the Catholic mhabitants in Bombay, as well 
" as at the several factories and settlements subordinate thereto, to pay due obedience in 
" spit itual matters to the said bishops, on pain of incurring the severe displeasure of 
" Government. 

II Bombay Castle, 
co 2dAugust1791." 

Ie By order of the Honourable the Governor in Council. 
(Signed) " William Page, 

" Secretary." 

The priests attached to the college of Verapoli are all Carmelites, nnited to the apostolic 
mi,,~jon at Bombay, but not subject to it. The jurisdiction of each bishop is not marked by 
dl~tinct bounds; the parishes and churches being so intermingled, that it is difficult to form a 
right notion of their extent. The bishop of Cochan, however, may be said to have a controul 
ovel' all the Homish churches situated on the sea coast, immediately (with fe\yexceptions) 
frOUl Cochin to Ramnad, and thence round the whole island or Ceylon. The churcliell are 
numerous, but as they are in ger.c.ral poor, and are obliged to be supplied with priests from 
Goo, it would appear, that one vicar holds upon an average five or six charches. The 
numbcl' of Christians composing these churches must be preat, as all and every or the 
6 .. hcrmcn are Homan Catholics. The bishop of Cochin reslnes usually at Quilon. There 
nre verl few Europenn clergy, not above seven or eight, .ndel the three jurisdictions, and 
none ot them men of education; and it cannot be expected that the native priests, who have 
been educated at Goa. or nt the seminary of Verapoli, should know much beyond tbeir 
missal:i and rituals. The Latin communicants in the diocese of Vempoti, are estimated at 
35,000. The catechumna suffers no persecution Oil account of his relj~ion, when once con
\'crtcd. but the country governments are excessively jealous upon thIS point, and do their 
utmost to uiscountennuce o.oy conversion. ' 

The ronverts nre from various castt's, viz. Chegas or Teers, Muckivas and Pullers; and 
theft! can be no doubt but tllat many of the higher caste~ \7ould be baptized, if they did not 
dr('ud the llitooplcasure of their governments. 

1 t i;3 \\ ell known, that the Roman religion was introduccd by the Portuguese, at the com
mencement of the 16th centnrv; the number CO:l,·crtcd in each year, upon an average, 
re:u·h to nearly 300, The numher, of course, naturally diminishes. The morality of the 
cOU\'crt~ is very loose, and they are generally inferior, in this respect, to the heathens of the 
country. . 

GENER.c\L OBSERVATIONS. 

RdJ('ctin .... on the \\ hole suhject, sE'\"crnlsuggestions present themselves to mv mind; and 
I think 1 sl~ll not be considered as devi3ting~from the line of my profession,'or the inten
tion of your Lordsbip, ill callin; for '1Jly Report, ~y off;:,,:n~ some opinion, to Govcrnm~nt. 

.1164. 5 X whIch, 
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which, in a moral and political view, seem of the highest importance. It appears from the 
f~regoing statemen~, tnat pure,Christi~nity is far, very fa~ f~om being a religion f~r ~vhich the 
hIghest caste of Hmdooshave any dIsrespect, and that It IS the abuse oftne Chnsttan name, 
under the form of the Romish religion, to which they are averse. We have, my Lord, been 
sadly defective in what we owed to God and man, since we have had a footing in this 
country, as well by departing most shamefully from our Christian profession ourselves, as in 
withholding those sources of moral perfection from the natives, which true Christianity wone 
can establish; and at the same time we have allowed the Romn:nists to steal into our tcrri
tories, to occupy the ground we have neglected to cuIth-ate, and to bring an odium on our 
!lure and llOnoul'able name, as Christians. The evil would be less, were it not well known, 
that many of the Romish priests and their people, who have thus been allowed to grow 
numerous under our authority, are supposed to be far from well affected to the Government 
under which they reside. Indeed, in many instances, the Romish clergy are the natural 
subjects of nations at enmity with ourselves, at the same time that they are eminently 
qualified by their influence in their profession to do Us the greatest mischIef, by spreadinO' 
disaffection throughout every part of this extended country. The Roman Catholic reJigiori: 
my Lord, I beli~ve, I may say, w~thout offence to truth or charity, has almost always been 
made a political engine in th'e hands of its Governments; and we must be blinded indeed, by 
our own confidence, if we do not calculate on its being so used in this gl'eat and rich country, 
where it has established a footing amongst an ignorant people;especially when it is so well 
understood that our Eastern possessions have been a subject of the greatest jealousy to aU 
the rival nations of Europe. In my humble opinion, my Lord, the error has been, in not 
having long ago establisned free-schools throughout every part of this country, by which 
the cpildren of the natives might have learned our language, and got acquainted with out 
morality. Such an establishment, would ere this, have made the people at large fullyac
quainted with the 'divine spring from whence alone British virtue must be acknowledO'ed 
to flow; this would have made them better acquainted with the principles by which we ~re 
O'ovemed; they would have learned to respect our laws, to honour our feelings, and to follow 
~ur maxims; whereas they appear to me, generally speaking, at this moment, as ignorant 
of their masters, as on their first landing on these shores. 1 speak not of interfering with 
their religious prejudices, or endeavouring to convert the natives by any extraordinary 
effort on the part of the British Government. Conversion, in my opiruon, must be the con
sequence which would ~aturally flow from our attention to their moral instruction, and their 
more intimate acquaintance with the English characte,r. 

,I do not mention this as an experiment, the result of which might be considered pro-
- blematical, the ~xperim~nt has been al:endy x;nade, and the consequences' hav~ proved 

commen.sUI:ate With'the hIghest expectatIon whICh reasonable men could entertam. The 
Danishinission, united with the Society for propagating the Gospel, have sent some good men 
into this ·country, with the laudable view of spreadmg true Christianity throughout OUI' 

Eastern possessions1 and the names of Swartz, Gerricke, and others, will ever be rc-
;;embered by members of our Asiatic subjects, of every caste and description, with veneration 

and affection; and there are happily still living some amongst us of toe same character. 
It is true that the object they had more particularly in view has in some measure failed; 

and few f;ood -converts, it is generaUy imagined, have been made; but let it be remembered 
also, that they have laboured under every possible disadvantage: they have scarcely enjoyed 
a mere toleration under our Government, and received no kind of assistance whatever; 
that they w<'1re few in number, and perhaps I may say, without injustice, that they erred 
(as the best might err) in the means which they adopted. ~ut that they have done much 
good by the purity of their lives, and by their zeal in spre:l.ding instructions, this, I 
imagine, will admit of no denial; and I doubt not that I may say, without danger of 
contradiction, that few and poor as these men have been, without authority or power to 
support them, a greater and more extended portion of heart-felt respect for the European 
character has been diffused by their means throughout. this country, than by all the other 
Europeans put together. We have, in my humble opinion, my Lord, kept ourselves too. 
far from the natives; we have despised their ignorance, without attempting to remove it; 
and we have considered their timidity (the natural resu~t of their being trampled UpOll by one 
race of conquerors aftel' another) also as an object for our contempt, at the same time that 
we have viewed the cunning of their character ,(which is ever the natural resource of 
ignorance and weakness) as the completion of all that is vile an? deceitful. Thus have we 
.continued a system of neglect towards the interests of O!1r native subjects, in points the 
most eisential to their very happiness, throughout the whole of pur Governments in this 
country. Fain, my Lord, would I see a change in this particular; and I seize the oppor
tunity which the present moment affords, to press the justice and policy of the measure on 
the attention of your ;Lordship's Government. 

Madras, 
Nov. 411806. 

I have the honour to remain, &:.c. &:.c. 
(Signed) J. H. Kerr, 

Sf Chaplain .. 

EXTRAcr 
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Dated 21St October 1806. Report, dated 

EXTUACT PUBLIC LETrER FROM FORT sr. GEORGE; 

~1adras, 3d No-
Para. 3~.-LORD lVilliam Dentinck having recorded a further Minute, explanatory vember ~806; with 

of his reasons for wishing that the Rev. Dr. Kerr, who was at that time in the MYsOre Proceediugs there
country for the recovery of hi. health, should proceed to the Malabar Coast, for the pur- upon. 
Eose of obtaining every practicable information, in regard to the first introduction of 
Christianity into India; toe arrival of the different sects, who have been or may be ill 
exiatence; their general history; the persecutions to which they may have been exposed. 
their succehS in making proselytes; their church establishments, and the source from" hieh 
they are maintained; w,th all other circumstances connected with this important subject:-
'Ve h:lve the honour of forwarding' to your Honourable Court, a copy of his Lordship's 
Minute, and of informing you, that Dr. Kerr is at present employed on the above duty, 
and that we expect, in a short time, to receive some interesting information from that gentle-
man, on the pomLueferrcd for his investigation. 

EXTRACT PUBLIC LETTER FRO~I FORT ST. GEORGE; 
Dated 6th March 1807. 

Para.. 1 '5.-1 N our last general dispatch from this Department, we infonned you, that 
the llev. Dr. Kerr had been instructed to proceed to the Malabar Coast, for the purpo£e P b r~~ L:5. tG 
uf enquIring into the state of Christianity on that coast, its first introduction into IndIa, E~ ian~n ~1 ~~~. 
and other points connected with that important subject; and we have now the honour of p'; 369 . 
referring your Honourable Court to our proceedings noted in the margin, for the Report . • 
which waS receiveJ in consequence from Dr. Kerr. In COUll. 7Lh Nov". 

EXTRACT PUBLIC LETTER TO FORT ST. GEORGE; 
Dated 11 th Jan. 1809. 

Letter from 
21St Oct. 1806. 

Para.360. Stating, that Dr. Kerr 
had been "directed to proceed to 
Malabar, for the purpose of ob· 
tuining every practica~le infor
Ination on the past and present 
.tatc of Ch,istiumty in India. 

Para. 84.-THE' researches which, as we are in.
formed, the Rev. Dr. Kerr was em{>loyed to make, 
related to object .. that very properly and naturally 
claimed your attention, both from their general im
portance, nnd as being particularly interesting to our 
Government. It is hence rather surprising, that ac
cuente infonnation concerning them should not have 
been sought earlicr, especially. as our Lettcr to 
Dengal, of the 25lh May 1798 (copy of which was 
fornardf'd to you in June 1800) directly pointed to 
similar eqquiries. 

8S' On these grounds, the sentiments delivered by Lord W. Bentinck on this occasion 
in hiS Minute of the 27th June 1806, and the consequent directions ~iven to Dr. Kerr, 11:1'.-; 
our general approbation. ... 

86. The TIeport of th:lt gentleman, stating the result of the investigation on which he W3..i 

thus sent, has been brought unucr our notice by the 125th para~rapb of your sub"c'1ucnt 
Letter, of the 6th March 1807. It !lp'pears to contain many CuriOUS interestinlY' t.lets, }I (1-

ticularly respecting the nntive Cbri"uana of Malabar; aDd the account is, in °gcllcr:.tL, ,0 

clear and intelligent, ns to do credit to the zeal and ability of Dr. Kerr. In thu" acknu\\
lcdging the general merit of Dr. Kerr's Report, nnll the value of the infonnation cont.liUl'd 
in it, ,,,e must not be understood as meaning to concur in every opinion and suggestion to 
be found in thnt paper. 

It is }?articularly Important at this time. to the tranquillity of our Eastem dominions, tbat 
our subjects, of every religiou'! denomination, as well those who are of a different Chr!stian 
persuasion from our own (and who, from the circumstancC3 adverted to by Dr. Kerr. may 
he ('"Ollsidered as ha"ing some connexion with a foreign European power) ns IIi:ldoos or 
Mahomedanll, should be persuaded tbat tbe British Uovernment h~9 no intentIOn of mo
lesting them in the exercise of their reli~ioU5 worsbip or opinions, while they bhall conduct 
themseh'cs with fidelity to tbe State, and ihall do DOUuug to disturb the peace mlU good 
order of Society • 

• 

c;;;a;; a 
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Copy of a LETTER from the Rev. Dr. Claudius BuchanaJl, of 

25th May 181 ~; to the Court of Directors of The East India 

Company i-relative to Mr. Bul/er's Statements, concerning the 
Idol JAGGERNAUT. 

To the Court of DIRECTORS of The Honourable East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, 

I WAS yesterday favoured with a Copy of a Letter, addressed by 1\Ir. Charles 
Duller to your Honourable Court, dated the 19th instant; \\ hich has been 

ordered to be laid on the Tahle of the Bouse of Common3, relating to the 'Vorship of 
the Idol Jaggernaut; and I now beg leave to submit some remarks on that document 
The reference which the writer makes to me by name, and to my publications on this 
subject, will apologize for my doing myself the honour of addressing your honourable 
Court. 

Par. I.-llr. Duller fully confirms, in essential points, the general statements made 
by mc, concerning the part which the Bengal Government has taken in the superinten
dence of Jaggernaut, and in deriving revenue from the worship of the idol; but he de
fends the policy. With that I have nothing to do. He admits also, that self-immo
lation under the wheels of the car is practised. but thinks the instances are rare. 
I am of opinion that they are rare also; rare, I mean, when compared with the 
number of females immolated on the funeral pile. He heard of one immolation 
\\hile he was at Juggernaut; and I have stated that I saw two. 

2.-Thr only part of his letter that I need to notice is, that which relates to the in
decency of the exhibition at Juggernaut. "On that point," he says, "my attention 
" was directed to a pUblication by the Rev. Dr. Claudius Buchanan, who speaks of a 
" priest having pronounced certain obscene stanzas in the ears of the people, and of 
" certain indecent gestures exhibited by a boy and a priest on the car." On this 
passage Mr. Buller observes, H I do not mean to doubt the fact." U 'Vith respect to 
" the indecent gestures said to have been exhibited on the car, all I can say is, that 
'I if such things are done, I never saw them." In the foregoing quotations I state 
what I saw in 1800, and Mr. Buller states what he did not see in 1809. 

3.-0n my witnessing the atrocities at Juggernaut in 1806, I wrote letters from the 
spot to a member of the Supreme Government, and to the senior chaplain in Bengal, 
containing portions of my journal, as now given to the public; and expressing a hope, 
that the llen~l Government would use its inBuence in sUPPJtssing the sanguinary and 
indecent exhIbitions. These letters were after" ards talrl y copied nnd put into the 
hands of many. Men's minds were shocked by the recital, and Government was 
blamed. It is possible that 1\Ir. Buller may not have heard of these letters, althougn 
they were certainly in the hands of his intimate triends; and in that case no blame is 
imputable to him, for not having alluded to thew. Previously to this, one of the 
members of the Supreme Government (1\lr. U doy) had protested against any inter
ference at all with the idol Juggernaut; and the l1arquis Wellesley had declined 
givin IY his sanction to the law for the superintendence and controulof the Temple. 
The question now was, whether, under existing circumstances, the enormity of these 
scenes miuht not be, in some degree, qualified. What instructions Government might 
have give~ to the superintendant of the Temple on this head, I do not know, as I soon 
after left the country. If they gave none, this is directly contrary to the evidence of 
l\lr. Graham (himself a member of the Supreme Government) before the Committee 
of the House of Commons. If the Government did issue rome instructIons on the 
8ubJect, then that fact alone may account for the difference of the scenes which were, 
exhIbited to me in 1806, and to 1\Ir. Duller in 1 809. 

262. A 4.-1 shall 
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4.-1 ~hall now hO\l'ev~~, assume, for the ~al(e of argument, that the,Bengal Goyern
ment did not send instructlOllS to the Sllpermtendant of Juggernaut, to cndeavoUl: to 
qualify the enormity of the public exhibitions, and b~lan proceed to review the opposing 
~tatcments·of l\1r. Buller and myself, e'w'cn under that supposition. I shan simply 
stat(j, jn .the first place, that what I saw in 1 SOP, was f$een, in part at least,_by others; 
J appcQl to Henry f{unter, Esquire, Supc~intendant 0'£ the Temple iu 1 SOh, and to 
Captaitr Paton and Lieutenant \,,"oodcock, military officers in the Compan ... ·s service, 
then .on duty at J ugg(;rpuut, whether they ha ye not, at any time, witnessed "the pliest, 
who for' the time directed the car of the 11lo}, standing with his long wand in his hand, 
IJehind the wooden horses, projecting this" and significantly, 'and with most unseemly 
action, using at the same time other indecent gestures, and accompnnyin~ these ges .. 
tures with songs and extcmpore speeches, addressed to a multituue .composed' of 
both sexes *. ' 

.s.-Mr. Buller wonders how I should knol\' that the speeches of t~e Priest wen; 
indec~nt, as he thinks it probable, I did not understand the vernacular tongue of the 
province of Orissa. 1n reply to this, I have to .observe, that I had 1wo translations of 
the language; one from the indecent gestures of the Priest, whose attitudes too plainly 
interpreted his wo~ds; and another fl:OID my servants nround me, who could translate 
every word he uttered. ' 

6.-The writer has argued in two different places of his letter, as if I said, "my ctrrs 
H were shocked by hearibg the song'J;" I have used no slJch \vords, nor any thin" 
like them. My \fords are th<!Sc, H I felt n consciousness of doing wrung in will!essr: 
" illg,this disgusting exhiLltioD; and was somewh~t (tpp~lled by the ll~agllitudc alHl 
" horror of the spectacle." 

7.-The 'writer inarvels hi the next place, that I should havo heard any thin~ dis
tinctly, on account of the noise of 'lite peopl{~ H clapping their hands, talking, shouting 
" and merry~making;" jn a ct.owd of ubo.wt one hundred thousand, "particularly," 
when owing " to the distance of the platform on "hich tile Priest stands, one could not. 
" by any 'endeavour&, get \fithin ten yards of him." Mr. Buller would-leave it to be 
infel'red hel'e, that I was not within "ten yards of the :Priest ;" whereas I state in the. 
printed account, that "I went on in the procession close by the tower;" and, in the· 
letters cir,culated at Calcutta, it was stated, ~that I was so close to the tower as, "to: 
" rC{;eh'e a garland of flowers from the hand of the Priest." The fact was, I ~ould 
touch the car with my hand during almost the whole time. 

1 

S.- 1\,Ir. Buner observes ap:ain, that the "boise of the people, was incessant. and 
oCr without intermission, so tl1at he could not hear allY thing that was said;" .ooubtless, he 
could not hear what was said by the Priest, it he stood at a distance. It is proper to" 
explain here, thut on these occasions, Europeans in Indi'a usually look on at a. distance, 
00 account of the press of the peoP.le. 4t Juggernaut, in 18?6, the English gentlemen 
mualIy'sat in the cutchery, or pUblIc office, to see the prOCeSSlOll pass. I sat there for no 
'while on different days, but I could bear or sec nothing distinctly, except afthe moment 
of passing, and I joined the procession. ~Ir. Buller mentions, that some ladies were 
with him; it is therefore probable, tha~ lUr. Buller sat all the while \'11th the ladies in 
the cutchery, and that they P,id not follow the idol for two or three bours, 'to see what 
'\fas transacting among the people at their celebration of the famed Rutt lattra. 

~ , -
9.~Mr. Buller thinks, that the noise of the people about the car, is "incessant, 

"" without intertnission;" but ifhe had j-oined the car, he would have fouudthat tbis is 
not the case. 'Vhen the Priest pronounces his stanzas, whieh he does generally while 
the car stands stiU, there is a solemn silence 'a.mong the people who are near it, and 
they !istet'! with keen attention; at the conclllsion they respond with a sensual yell of 
a~prpbation, and then urge the 'Car along. Many such yells, I am sure ~lr. Buller must 
have heard, although he mightnot have kn~wn 'wl~at 1t -was that produced them. To 
suppose that the Priest should, on any pubh~ occas}(m, addr~s the peo~le,. and 'l0~ be 
H.stencd to, is hardly consistent. :Mr. Bullers. ackno.wl~ged Iglloranc.eotthls notoriOUS 
Circumstance; viz. diat there is a f.requent mterID1SSlOn o£ the lJ.O~se .of t~e .people 
a~out the car., aDd a gaping attention t~ devour-the words. of'the.,Ji>r1e.st,. .entirely con-, 
tVlnces Ole, that 'he must be, \whol~ ignorant of .many llnp(utan~. pOLrtlcWara of the. 
Illative scen~s at J nggernaut. 

I do 
tc + t't 

• I ~Igbt rf'fer tt.lso to Captain Comyn '(or Cummih), a vi~itor,_ and tQ otbt~ ge,btle.ln8D who.mjgbt 
!ha.'II,e '~l&lted lbggernaut about -that .l,el iuu) ,some of whom may PQsslbly be now 10 England. 
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J 0.-1 do not imput~ it as n ~auJt to l\Ir. Buller, that he bas come away so imper

fectly informed r~spcctinci the s(.'Cnes of Juggernaut, nor do I much wonder at it. 
In the ci;!ht years during which, I believe, we resided together in Calcutta, Incvcr 
tnt1 \\ ith 1'Ir. Bullcr ooce, that I can remember, iQ the district of the natives. nttcndillrt a. 
Saluuuuron-, or \-\·itncssing their processions or teligiou5 rites. I never heard that lIe 
j}ad any taste for hwcbtigi1tin~ the c:\.bting cllstom') of the people, or any solicitude 
to understand the ch.uactet at their superstition; \\ hcthcr for Ute purpo~e of c't~'ndw 
in~ Chri"tianity or cf. paJ.liatil1ti !~olatry. And 1 dare say, he wilt candidly confe!s, 
that while he held hIS 11Igh statwn at Juggernaut, he never dreamed of puttinn· lllil 

person to incom'cnknce 01' dan.ger, by prosecuting researches of thi~ kind: and that. 
instead of visiting frequently, with "such intent, the noi~ome precincts of the polluted 
tonn and Temple, he prefcl1'ed the salulnious gales at his residence 011 the plr3sant 
shore!; of the neighLouring sea. 1 do not, I say, impute it as n fUlllt to Mr. Duller, 
that he bas not a taste tor tiuch enquiries; but, I lwmlcr cxcocdingly, that, under 
such circumstances, he should, in an official letter to your Honourable Court, in
tended to be laid on the Table of the House of Commons, h~wc urged (at least with 
gnn-ity) two objections 60 frivolous as the follo\\ ing; First, that possil>ly, I did not 
under~tand the dialect of Orissa; and second, that probably if I did undcr~tand it, I 
was at too grcat a distance from the 8peakcr, to hear \\hat was said; on these two 
inuendol:l, rests the whole argument of Mr. Dullec on the poiut in question, addressed 
to your Honourable Court. 

11.-Mr. Duller observes, that nothing improper in the exhibition could have been 
apprchended ",hen he was at Jag~ernaut, otherwise the gentlemen \\-Culd not have 
nskcd the IJ1dic8 to witness the proc~sion. This is specious, but it amounts to little 
\\ hen the circumstances arc explained. ?tIr. lIunterl in 1806 (long before Mr. 
Duller's all'ival at Jeggernaut) would doubtless discountenance any indecency as much 
us he could, and "ould request the officiating priest to suppress it, at least in the 
presence of EUl'Opeans. I certainly had some conversation with 1\11'. Hunter on the 
subject. There '1015 no Jady at Jaggcrnaut when I was there. 011 occasion of the 
the first lady coming to the place, \\c may believe that some eodcavour would be 
mnde, b'y the interference of the Company's officers, to prevent any thing hl1propcl' 
from being practi:;ed, while the idol passed the cutchery. If the director of the 
car was aware that any particular practice would give offence tQ the superintendent of 
the Temple, (whose local influence \\c may suppose is very great), be would without 
doubt, in deference to his rank and authority, suppress it in his presence, or 
while passing the rutchery. Dut thig decides nothing as to the character of the 
lIindoo festivnl of the H.utt JaUra. Ha.d 1\Ir. Buller accompanied the car in a privata 
.chtu'aCter for a few days, be would have returned to England \\itb \'cry different 
impressions of the orgies of Jaggernautt. 

J,2.-It "m now bc proper to ad\'ert to the stanzas of tbe offidating priest, "hile 
.directin~ the car. 1\lr. Buller admits that "the songs in question, if he may rely 
" 00 the infonllation he recch'ed, arc denominated Cubbee." lIe \\as rightly 
informed. They arc licentious songs, recounting the amours of their gods, and Jlrc 
replete "ilL obscenity. 1\lr. Duller upologiscs tor the use of the Cubbcc, in these 
"onls j-" But "hoc\'cr kn01\'S any thing of the lliudoos, must be awnrc that their 
" ,-cncration for antiquity "ill not allow them to depart fro111 any thing which bas 
U once formed a part of their ceremonies." This is truly said. If lcft to th~D1-
sel\'cs, without instruction or regard, the Hindoo people "ill never depart fi'om their 
.a.ncient superstitions, bowe\'er sanguinary or obscenc. 

13.-As to llr. Duller's attempt to justify the recital of the Cubbee in the public 
festivals of the Hindoo~ by intimating that it is "a species of song not .. icry unlike 
II that which is admitted into our o\VD sacred writings," I will not suffer myself to 
make • tiny comment upon it, in a letter addressed to your Honourable Court. 
Mr. Duller adds, "Our's" (i.e. our Cubbee) U I imagine are not at present read in 
u 011Y purts of our service." 

14.-The obBervations and arguments of lIr. Buller, in his letter, go to countenance 
fln opinion, tha.t there is no obscenity in. the Hindoo worship; that its ancient 
charactel' has suddenly disappeared; or, at. least, if it exist in the derivative streams, 

that 

• llumiug IIf women. 

t I usc ,be old \lr\.he&~b~ u:s WritiD,g this word. ~g!isb prgaus eannot pronounce Jug, I, flat" I, 
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that it is not to be found at the fountain head. He says, that he not only never 
saw, but that he never heard of 'any such thing. l\lr. Buller knows well, that if he 
did not chuse to make inquiry, the natives would never let him hear any thing to 
their di53:dvantage. But I must beg leave most .respectfully to assure your 
Honourable Court, that Mr. Buller is entirely mistaken'in his estimate of the cha
racter of the Hindoo wor~hip. The two characteristics o(the worship of Brahma are 
impurity and blood: the emblems of the former vice are engraved in durable 
s,:ulpture every whe~e on the walls of the Temple. Why are they thus engraved? 
Because they constitute the very essence 'of Brahminical superstition. No labour of 
langu8ue, no qualification of expression, can ever do away this most notorious fact. 
~ would add, that there is not a single authentic historian of the Hindoo manners 
and religiop, from Tavernier down to thi$ time, who. has :ventured to dissembl9 it. 

I5.-Having said thus much on subjects which Mr. Buller controverts, I think it fit 
I}ow to notice a subject which he does not controvert; namely, the horrible effects 
of the concourse of Pilgrims at Juggernaut. l\:fr.- BuUer considers, "that the 
" Pilgrims come from all parts of Hindostan, from upwards of 1600 miles distance; 
" and that a large proportion of these consist of the. old and infirm, who come for 
" the express purpose of laying their bones within the precincts of the city." He 
furtner argues, that· even if there were ten immolations at a single festival, it would 
not be surprbing, considering the extent of the popUlation; "for I suppose" he 
adds, "the whole of the .Hinduo population, as far as Cabul, to be not much short 
" of tw.o l~undreq millions." I 

16.-l\f~. Buller would maintain the proposition,. "that the imposition o£' the tax 
" diminishes the number of Pilgrims.?' But .the events of this last year render this 
proposition very questionable. I would observe, in the meantime, that Mr. Buller 
would place the policy of the'tax on a new ground, namely, "the diminution of the 
" number of Pilgrims, and the consequent prevention of famine and death." U n10r. 
iunately for this . .argument, it is a well known fact, that while the Temple was under 
the nativedominioll; \lohen the tax, on admission, was higher than it is now; il.1ld when 
a discipline -W!!s preserved among the people, which we would not think it right to 
exert, the concourse of Pilgrims \"~ 'yet immense; in peaceable times incredibly great, 
and:the consequent evils'in the: nec~s'sary proportion. Mr. Buller describes the state 

-of Jaguernaut about 1805, irr the following words; " During the time that access was 
,I' aHo~ed to the Temple without the tax, the'throng of people at the place was so 
" great, and such a considerable number of the poorer classes took that ,opportunity 
" of visiting the Temple., that I was informed that several persons perished from 
" actual want of subsist.en.ce. ,The scenes in'the road were, I am told, truly shocking •• 
" But since the tax has been continued, the numbers of the Pilgrims, particularly 
" of the lower classes, have considerably diminished." "I should regret to see_ the 
" tax aboli:,hed, as the ab.olition of it would render it difficult to restrain and regulate 
" the numerous boqies of Pilgrims who. resort to the place; and it would, in all 
" probab~lity, be the ,cause of the .I evival of those horrjd scenes of distress which 
" were before el' perienced, when the tal was discontinued, and of which the traces 

," are still to be met \.\ ith in the numerous human bones on the road." 

. 17.- Your Honourable eJourt will be concerned to heal' that the accounts lately re
teived, 'represent the state of J aggernaut as being more shocking than ever. The CI revival 
of those horrid see lies," which Mr. Buller only anticipated from the abolitio!l of the, 
tax, has taken place during its continuance. In'the periodical accounts recently pub
lished, which have been t~al1bmitted by the Baptist Mission -iQ India, there is a 
communication from the Corr~sponden~ of the Society in 'Orissa, Messrs. Peter, 
~mith, and Green. 1\1r. Peter had been statio~led for some time as l\-Iissionary at 
;Balasore, from whence he proc~eded to pr,each a~ .Quddr~ck, Gajpoor~, a?d Cuttdck, 
it! his w~y towa~'ds J ~g~ern~~t. !::Ie ~t~te.s, t~at ;t}l~ anxiety of the PIlgfJms. to hear 
him explain die Chnstlan l'aIth, (for he IS a natIVe born, of d,ark compleXIOn, an<l 
speaks theJanll'uage like themselves,) was unaccountably -great; th;.t ~heir avidity to 
receive Copie: of the Holy Scriptures ·was 'extreme; and that it ,,:as altogeth~r 
beyond his ability to supply the demand;t .he adds that the. English Colonel,and hIS 
Officers have been present on those occasIons. Messrs. SmIth and Green wrIte from 
-Cuttack, that the worship of the idol J aggernaut ,had been more numerously attended 
, . - - than 

.. These sctne6 took plac'e just previously~to Dr. Buchanan's 'Visit to Juggernaut, which w~ in 1806. 
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than usual. "You would have been astonished," say they, "to see too vast number 
h of Pilgrims crogsin~ the riYer at Cutfack. As far as the eye could reach, IT'~ could 
If not see the end of the ranks: it put us in mind of an army going to battle. "-" You 
" can easily conceh-e what a multitude of men, women, and children, must hue been 
U assembled at the Temple, for onc hund.red and fifty, or thereabout~, to have been 
" killed in ~ crowd. They trod one upon anotherin approaching the Temple gatt:!. 
" Ten Sepoy' per company from all the battalions, ftom Barrackpore to this station 
" had permIssion to visit the Temple. A famine was produced in the country, and 
" great numbers of the Pilgrims died of hunger and thirst. 'lVe talked to some of 
" them, but it \\ as of no use i they sa~d. wbether "'c survive or not, we will see the 
" Temple of laggemaut before our death. Numbers killed thems<;lvcs by fallin lY 

" under the u'hccls of the idol's ~ar. They laid themselves flat on tl}(;ir bach, for th~ 
" very purpose of being crushed to death by it·." The number of tIle Pilgrims here 
said to have been killed in the crowd, JI);lY perhaps be over-stated, as the \U'iter5 
probably received the report of the oath-es. Dut if two·tbirJs of the number l\Cf6 

deducted, the horrible circumstances of the case remaill the same. 

18.-1 shaU add the testimony 0{ Dr. Garey, on the !uttiect of the comlUmptiOIf 
of human Jive$ at J aggernaut at this time. 1 need not add that Dr. Carey is a man 01 
unquestionable integrity; that he has been long held in estimation by the most 
rC5pectabie characters in DengaJ, and possesses 'icry superior opportunities or 
lnot\'ing what is passin~ in India generally. In a lettCl' lately received, hd thug 
expresses himself: "Idolatory destroys mote than the sword, yet ill a. way which is
" searcely perceived. TIle numbers \\ ho die in theit long pilgrimages, eithet through 
H want or t:lti:;ue, or {rom dysenteries and {evers, caught ~ lyinlY out and want of 
•• accommodatIOn, is incredible. I only mention one idol, the fumous Jaggemaut, 
I. in Orissn, to which twelve or thirteen pilgrimages are t}lade every yelJt. It is calcu· 
H Jated that the number Who go thither lS, on some occasions. 600,000 persons, and 
II !carccly ever less than 100,000. I suppose, at the lowest calculation, that, in the 
Ie year, 1,200",000 persons attend. Now if only one in ten died, the mortality caused 
" by this one idol would be I 20',000 in a year; but some are of opinion, that not 
6' nlany more than one in ten survive, and return bome again. lle!ides these, r 
.. calculate that lU,OOO women annually bum 'rith the bodies of their deceased 
'" husbands, and the multitudes destro}ed in other methods would swell the catalogue 
" to an extent alDlo3t excel-ding credibility f." 

With regard to the numbtr of women who bum themselves annually in India, 
there are two circUI1l~tanc('s nbich render it proba.ble, that qt is at least as great as 
Dr. Carey computes it. The first is, that Mr. Duller, who '\'as long Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue in India, has calculated that the population, extending as far as 
CabuJ, is not much short of " two hundred millions." The other circumstance is, that 
a Heportnas "-rrived, printed in Bengal, at the press of the Missionaries, (and your 
Honourable Court knows the attf.:ntion of your Bengal Government to e\'cry thing that 
is printed there,) stating that cc seventy females had burned thcmseh-es in the montlJs 
" of May and June last, betwcen, Cossimbazar (about 200 miles above Calcutta) 
'" and the mouth of the Hooghly River, leaving 184 orphans." The name and age 
-of every woman are given, and also the places where the burning took place, and 
where the orphans live. These unhappy witnesses can sati.sfy those persons ~ho may 
doubt the truth of the printed account 

1 ~.-There is a disposition prevalcnt at present to disparnge the testimony of the 
ChrIstian Missionaries. It is supposed by their adversaries that, if they can in any 
way impeach the credit of a promoter of Christianity, tlIey gain some" hat in the 
pn-sent question. But the cause of Christianity will prevail: it will be fouod that the 
prote~ion of Christianity. nnd a de;ire to promote it, are generally accompanied by 
the love of truth. Tht! respectability of the Christian ~ljssion'll: "ill cncrease in thIS 
nkltion. while the character and testimony of the supporters of llrahma "ill sink and 
be diminished. It is true, an nrdent Zc.ll for tle diffusion of the blessings of 
religioll will, in some cases, panicularly in the view of impious scenes, excite indi:!· 
natiun, and may produce too high a colouring in statement, (which is exceedingly 
reprehensible,) and narratons may make mistakes in descrjption. Dut !ttiIJ, the 

"6" .. ... 
• Period. Accounts of Bilptist Mifzion, N· XXIII. 
t Period. Accouots of Baptist MiSSlou, N" XXIII. 
. 'n J 

substance 
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substance oft.he fact (\'\'hirh the~ t~i~k ,it nec~ssary t~ commu~icate to their country, 
in detence ot the honour of Chnstiamty) ,nil remam. In hke .manner a "riter, 
animated by a zeal of a contrary.character, may be able, by the power of lljt1h em
bellishment, by noticing .indifferent circumstan~es and entirely suppressing others, to 
represent the idol Jaggernaut as being mer~ly Qne of " the gay and elegant deities of 
" Greece and Rome;" but the substance of the fact, as stated by others, will remain 
the same.: it will still continue true that J aggernaut is a fountain .of vice and misery 
to millions of mankind; that the sanguinary,a~ obscene character of the. n'orship is 
in the highest degree revolting, and that itt will be a lUns ,happy event when our 
Christian nation shall dissolve its connection witb the pa!H,u:;..r ,J1ace. 

20.-The annual waste of human life" ·from. the 'Catises that have been mentioned,.. 
in the tenitories under the dominion of the Honoqrable the East India Comp~ny, is a' 
subject of appalling -contemplation. Every friet@ of humanity D2ust 'be often puttin<J' 
the question, Is this scene to 'continue for ~ver? Citll there:be no melioration of 
human existence in India? Are there nQ ,means'of mitigating the anguish -of reflection 
in England, when \\e consider that the desolations of Jaggernaut exist under our 
Govcmment? Ye3, we answer, there are· means. \Ve have seen with what ~avidity 
the Holy SCl~iptures' are received by th~ Pitgrims. These Pilgrims come from every 
part of India; some from, Cabul, a distance of ~ ,60'0 .mile~ and some from Samar
chand. They are the represeIl~atives of a popll;lation, amounting, as we have seen, 
to "two hundred millions." They are pf every caste, and many of them of no 
caste at all. The Bible is, by the inscru~able provjd~uce of God, at hand; it has 
been translated into the languages, ,of .Indi~. \V puld it not then be worthy of the East 
India Compilny, to order ten thousand copies to be distribute~ annually at Jagger
naut, in any manner that prudence would justify, and experience direct, as a sacred 
.x:eturn for the ·revenue we rlerive .. from it, if it shoul~d be thought right that tha.t 
revcoue should still be continued,,?' The Scriptures would thus be carried to the ex.' 
lremitie~ of India and the East. .Is it possible that the shadow of an objection 
should 'arise against such a ~11easure, in~Q~ious, as' it is ~urna.ne and heavenly in~its 
tendeRcy? Are we afraid that "the wretche,s' who come to Jay tQeir bones within tI,e 
" precincts of Jaggernaut," woul~ mu~iny And take' away our dominion? \Vould not 
.the consequence he, rather, that" the blc~sillg of him that was .rea~y to peris~," w.ould 
rest upon you.? '<. •• , , , 

Kirby Hall, Borobridge, l 
25th May 181a,. j 

.. 

I have the honour to be,.' 
Hooourable Sirs1 

'Your ..most obedient S~f\u. .... , 
(Sign~d) C: llUCHANAN" 

Ha4#fIiiii' 
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